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turo as tho {¡lold 
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PÞich f contend wi.&,,
lho ryeaftaud. 'actua,l ,oxís:t ,

Ädam, Oq,.any¡,,Of
their lirsú,acùu.Ql:_

wâs in ,IfJouhay.',

understood mo entirely. It secms
that this is the light in whieh you
have e¡nstrued me, slss ;you wsu,ld.
not havo commented on my letter,as, ,

in the following sentence: .ú ff ve
had an existenc€ actually'in Ch¡isü
before wo did in -â.dam, tho Ä.darnio,,:
¡ian would, be the new, instead, of
the oltl man Now, ny brothejr.
think I qân 8eo. wkere yqur

mind aqd Y¡þete
hend ryY ,Peaulpg boqt, .c9!s-âl
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for thee, not Wish.,.trQi:be a rr'b.arbarian ,.irrrto
yog, nor.rto any, .of the' (.litileIones
tþàt ;believe,- in' Jêsus.tt:Mâth XVlli;ì:
6. IIor to tho greatones,,if they :are
greaü 'in Matt;
xxul.

own heart, brother
pgnsonal ambition rþ.:.giat:

,iii.Gótt, he sende
ify. in eottingr'.f'orah : my vie ws l.

relibf, Pel tr-ujb,l, W;hüe,I,wish üoââqe all
paet,

due respectr,for,rth€ Ppi.nis¡sl
'tthen thou.wort noar, who are eoùsidêFe{t -able.

'tho, scripturee, I .nust
confosswith,Poutf thst:fÍr.lM:.ith.øe iË
is'a ,i'ery ,small thing rth'Ðt I shou,Ið be

¡onl¡: 1; ,.:
of yor5 ro¡,6rg:mdntg juil'g.m.enü;,

yea; I judge.not;ininb :o:wri ,sálfri¿:u*ut

conrtranil, tbat jutlgêth,.me ie,the,,.EordJe¿:t
with qnioLeuing Cor. iv, 3 4ì Ä.ll the ,solid', gospel

,of God'truth that any of the cbild,ren
onfolde the lenal, possibly kuow, that will glorifycheer each paesing hour their heavenly Father, must,my prayer ahall r¡8e be im noight consider tho ternts tkey î.úse &s80urco ()f life parted t*¡ them by tho .¡ Comforter,;l of different signification.uy God. my prayor deepiee- or Holy Ghost; whiuh is ttllø ñpirít of I suppose you nse tÈo term aúrtua|will end this cruel strifo. Iruth,.n-Jahn xvi. 13, 14. Äll ,thât

forgot his child, Fe can know of Ohrisü bpiritually is
in its commou acceptation, whicb

arm will neto¡ romoYe'; tho samo gourco. r.rTherefc¡refears are all arouud me piletl,.
foea my trueù'inhim r€proYe, let no man glory in me.n.r-l ,Oor; iii.

21.,. Ib is however buù, uaturat thet
¡loung',eh¡istians, and young,ni.inis-,
tersr who r :hqvgr,,â . f,éeling' sense of
their own.unworthiness, should romo-

upon

who¿ h¿vs,,age.an& expbiienee;!;r Buti
it has been ascertained by some that
lú G:ief&t:.men 'af,e'
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enterlainecl by mo for a mounent, ancl waspreacÌrecl in Texas at your last failed to undemtaud the selip:t[resJt lyisate two-seed doctrine" in some

thorofore I havsno objection to Yonr ¡isn, in t'ao introductorY Myassocra ser-

manner of exPression whe-.nr'you a1r mon. I asgure J¡onr mY brother , that ted,

ply it to our Àclamic nature and saY I-have no more fellowshiP fôr thab and

tho earthly Atlam, and all his poster- peoplo aro born of þim, who iirog of who¡n 'l the first
ity iu him, is it not true of tbo BeC: and at¡ides foreverrhas any such ten figure.tt--l ()oi. xY

that ú(our ollY existence before time abominabLo two seedheresy tèan yo¡l simply aboutwords; but we should again, not of corruptiblo seedr but of

wes ta Godts.. in¿mutqble Purgtose t¡ þave; noilher do I fhink thã,tÌtö be.
red tlÍa"t his

be caref-u!. pot to:,
Christ is the, last or

deny that Jesus incoriuptibie; by the word of Gocl

etornity.tt But vhils this is true of liove what GotI has üecla ¡6Second Adamrtt whieh liveth and abideth forever.'-
1 Petor i. 23. EeYo is the two'seetl

arls¡ryer to thig .pray bo an-ticipa.
tiy shdt I havo alrearìY written,
I shaltävoitl, if pcssible, striving

-$.dan,tl ¡f is the
. 45-47, & Bom.

Jesus Christ is certainly
or second Adam in the

senso,taught in tho scripturo.". The
very text
letter em

or. and an

that you
biaceu it.

cluoted in your
(rBeing born

healthy growing
atsô organided a

ond Ailam, and of that eternøl lôfe dency. 'W'hero ons is
that be gives to all his ohosen and Spirit, does ho,not reoeivo

borir of tbe v.14.
doctrine I believe-a corruPtiblo

uot fleshIy seed, such as ths ârst Àdam,
inoorruptiblo sæd, such as thesome+,,hiug

Dqes . h-g

who are
said "to bà

tho last

pred.estinated PeoPle, who are þre' he did not have before? der of actr¡aL existenceo but in Second 
.Ädam. ((5[he .chiklreu. of

elostinated to be conformed 'to his uot rôeeive etornal life I Antl did orderof manifestation. To bo born promise aro countod f,or
anrl not tho childron of

the'dhe seed,r'2

flesb.
image 9 That life, that eternal lifø, not that actually exist in Christ be' therefore of the $piritis to havethat

dÌcl exist in Christ beforo the world fore God made the world ? IIe did very eternal iifo developed in us that {( To Abraham and b-is seed' wero the

hegan, and was Promised to be given uot givo that life to Adam iu the did actually exist in Chridt before proroises made. Ho saith not, Ancl

6o att ths chosen heirs of Proraise, original creation, ueither ditl Aclam tho earthly -A,clam was crea'ted. 'We td seeds, as of many, but as of one;

and when thoy aro in timo quickened forfeit nor losa it in the originaltrans' cannot therefore bo recognizod or And to thy seed, which is Christ.D-

end born of tho SPirit, theY are ani gressiou. That life, with all siririt- manifested as tho children or sons of Gal. iii. 16. (' ff ye bo Christts, then

pated by that verY eternal life bY ual bleslriugs, wâs sdóured in Jesus Gotl simply by virtne of our onenoss arc ge Abraham's seed, antl heirs ac'

vbich Jesrts Chrisb was raisod from Christ, the Second Àdam. 'É Of EIS anû identity in tbe earthly Ädam, cording to tho promise." Ihit is the

åhe dead, antl hencs we believe ec' fulness ]ravo aÌl wo receivecl, and for in that relation rqe arechiltLren of seed that is to 5¿ endnre forever.tt-

oording to tho working of his mighty graco for greee.tt-John i. 10. You the flesh, ancl the Holy Ghost, Psa. lxxxix. 29. The seerl ths I-¡ord

- Þowor whiah he wrought in Christ Bâ$ " To bo born sPirituallY is to through au apostle of Christ, afürms wili bring.-Isa. xliii. 5. fhe seed

wben he raised. Ìri$û from the dead.tt have spiritual lifo communisated.tl that ¡¡ fhoy which are the children of 'rhat shall serse lhe I-rord.-Psalm

*Eph.i. 19r 20. You have adroit- That is precisely what I insist upont the fleslr, those ørø not the chí,Idren of xxii.30

Êed in a quotation which I havs gi!'
-that sonnobhing is comnrunicatetl. God."-Iiom. ix. 8. If Christ is the But I wilt now bring this lengthy .:,

oÞ &bove, that whatever actnally ex- Did this spiritual lifo actually exist (( Belosed t) and rr only begotten Son letter to a doso lry eaying, that as

ieted in Cbrist bcforo ths world be- befr¡re it was communieaisctr ? If of Godrtt ho¡q aro any of ühe progeny my letter has been handad around

gan, that wouid l¡e tlìo '¿ De'.v mâ,n.' not, from whcnce is it I Tho scup of ^dclam to bs Í(called the sonn of emoDg the brethren in Texas for in-

She developmeut of this eternal Ìifo tures assert that it is no¡ of blood, God,t' enly as their sonship and heir- vestigation, Ishall send this oxpla-

iÐ:the ohosen subjects of salvatron not of the flgsh, the çill of sþip^are enbraced in the Sonship nation for publication ia tìre "Sig!s.'nob of
fl*o""

that ths scriptures do teach that we have now written, I should þrobably
doBs indeed manifest them as & now man,butof Gotl rtmust,havo ancl l¡eirship of Ohrist ? I know If I am not und.erstood in what f
oroatrre, and all the correet knowl- actually existeal. Thsss

ara (¿ heirs of God tbrough Christ.t'- f¿il wero I to undortake iü again,
odgo they oan have of God cr of born of the SPirit are
Ghrist is by haviug this heavenly and clead, and their lifo hid wiiþ Oi¡ri¡t Gal. i:v. 7. îho Spirit of Chrisü must I hope, brother llarris, that.I shall

øternal life given them jn the new in God; and when Christ, who is bo in us to naanifost us as his people. hoar from you and. know

hhÈh. ¿'This is Iife eternal, tbat
ag,atn,

anatibn,r( If any man have not ¡he Spirit of rvhother my gxpl wl¡ich

$bey night know thee, the onlY truo Christ, be ís uono of his.t-Rom. viii. have called for, is satisfactory

6of, and Jesus Christ whom thou 9. , 'trt matters,uot how.much of úhq Yours in love,

hast sent.':John xvii. 3. In the ist'before the worlcl ? [hen he is. the spirit and nature of the first ,Adam W. M. MITCHE,L¡Ir.

a'bsence of this eternal lifo wo cau Life of bis pscPle ; (6 üho true God wernây have, nor how much w'g,mây
Elarris Co., Tox,, Nov. 28, 1872. '

have neither faith, hoPe, love, joY, and Eternal LifdJt-l Jol¡n v. 20. IIe improvo and cultivate any .or all of
nor any of tho fruits of the Spiritt did not exist in the bodY of flesh' as out natural powers of botly or mind, E¿o. G. Bnpnu-Dsln Beorsun: . :.: 

"

forthis Spirit, is lifo, even eternal noanifested when born of tbe virgin we cannot tltercby become tho chil. -I rçish you would. publish a liËtle .

Ìife. E[enee to be born again is to be Mary, yot tl¡ere was a sense Ètiat he dren of God, nor be recognized as notice in your paper,about the situa-

ïiora of tbat Spirit of life bhat is iu did exist, and could truly sa.v, '( Be' sous and heirs, 'l AB many âs are tion of our county roligiousl¡, so if
ûhrist Jesus, in distinction frodr our fore Abdaham .was I an¡.tt N'eiiher letl by the Spirit of Gotl, thgy are any of the ministors of our. order

natural life, not of biood, nor of the did his people actuall¡r orist iu their the sons of God.D ('Thereforo, brefh- wishes to emigrate toîexas they may

will tif the flesh, nor oÍ" the'çr,ill of floshly antl naturai relaticin, but that ren, wo are not debtors to the fl.esh.t' be posted as to the destitution of this

¡tan, but of Goct.-.fohn i. 13;'Just et¿rnal aud sPiritual lifo" wtri¡:h It hâ,s profited us nothiig in: maui- section, aucl it may be tho Trorcl will

what these scriptures 'mean is what say is communicated to' bhem w fosting us as ths sons and heirs of
X'lnteuclotl by saying we wereìborriöf born of the Spirit, ditl actualìy exist God.-Rom. viii. 14. If: a natural

êhaÉ li{e th'ât aliil actuaily exisb in beforô it was manifes'r,ed to thbm. I birth maniÍosts a prior actual exist-:.

&rÌst. Yotr admiü rho sams when moan no rnoro nor less bY this than ence of natural lifo in tho ût'sb .{tl-
yon speak of God's chosen "peôplo what is cont¿inoô'in the foliowing am, how is it that wo cannot seo that
boÉg cú just as sure of eternal'life scripture:1(For thelifowas manifested tho figure ot a birth ie.used to man'

thoir life, shall appearr then shall
they also appear witþ him ia glory.tt
:Col. iii.3., Ditl Christaciually- ex'

Èhey personally receivo this life, and whic,h ¿ca* çith the Father, aud was Second.âdarn I ,If tho ûgure has

when aro they ûrst animated bY it, r:oanifesbed to us.tt-l Johu i. 2. Ilere, lost Íts proper meaningwhen applied

if not wÌien quickeneil and made as in dther places, thbre is a clear ta the spiritual birth;, whY was it
a"Ìive by it¡ 'and when born of the distinction between tho existenco of used atallg Snrely,Christ did noü

$pirit ? You fnrther sayi " ft is es- this an,t L]ne naannfætation of that pri' intend to mystify and roislead in ap

seatially necessary that they be born or exis'r,encg: plying tl¡e teim birth.' r¿ îhatwhich ,We organized one church in ny own'j ',

again Ìn tinne, not of comuptible seed, Ä'':nother sentence in ny forwer let' is born of the flesh is flesh,tt parta- neighborhood ; now it has twenty'two

ssit is
Bhis is

'bat of
€oet w

impossrblo
trdo, andl

ineorruptibler by tho v
þieh liseth and abideth

YOU

hen

for God to lie.' andwe havo Eeen it,andbear witness, ifest.a'prior actual existpnce of spir-

ask you, When do and show unbo you t'hab etarnal, Iife it¡ral- and eternal life in Ohrist, the

ord. of ter to which you PertlY disagreo is king of, all tho elements and nature in number antl in a

\",

frirev this : r( îo be born, whether uatn' of the flesh; aud r( that which is born conditioa. I have

er,'' If to (rbo born of tho SPirib,tt rally or spiritually, is ¡:ertainly not of tho,S¡ririb is,spirit," partaking of cir¡rrch in Montgomery Co., fo¡ty;'.",

and to (r be born of Gotl,tt ancl (r of the beginriin g of actual exi.stence, for the very lifo of tho Spirit which was miles from here. I havo baptized'¡','

sn incorruptiblo soed," does nof im- in Christ before the world. bogan. , I thirteen into it, and it is still'increas'

ply (rto bsborn of úhat etornal lifo cannot see tþaj'lthjs .scriptnral doc' ing. I }¡ave preached some of the-.1-

that did actuallY oxist in Ohrist bs- trine, has any Ír:tendencyt to.the
furc the world began," then I confess mod.ern ¿¡ t*'o.seed tt heresy as taught
Ilam'utterly mietaken. ' But you sayt dennonstrat€e tho fact of a prior ex' by some in , îexas and. elsewhere.

i.

l'.'.

with great tendorness towards met istence a,ctually, for we all had en âc- But I hope

tbat (r the teniløncy of tho eternal ac' tual existeuce in.Adaur as our somi- it kinttly
take
him

theIna! Ilead. But if Christis selIl- against beiu off tho tra¿k in

brotber Ftarris will
if I should caution

tual existencs d,octrine
the awful two'sesd

t, is to endorse
horesf, which

$

irai He¿tl óf his PeoPle, hays an opposite
g driven
direction. There certain-
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"{¡rethren oi unquestioûable verâcity' the pøaco of Z'ion for t'he sake of .a shouid not continuo aftor fellowship by him when bs was among tho

few persons who, though seeming to was losi. .dnd I now sayr that there tives, by the river of Chebart
ff, I liave been misinformed, tr hoPe

bo sound, havo uot the courage to is often fellowshiP, Yea, and sweet reads thus: rrÄlso out of the
fue witl do me the kind¡ess to correct

dissolve their conneotron wibh those comm.union aÌso, when tbere- is no thereof came the likeness
tho infor¡nation

whom they concedo to be unsound, church membership. You say,'(Thoy ing creaturos. Äntl this
lst. " Was ¡rot Eid. John SParkst

aqe not Put awaY bY a renewal offel' appeârance; theY had the
*'bo belonged to the IFhite Water and. return to us.

lowship, nor by baptism'tt L'est some a,- mãn. -And everY ono had
Assaciation bêforo and at' the time:of Brother Beebe, I hoPe 5ou will

nay thinh l bolieve such an absurdi' faces, and everJ¡ ono hatl fortr
&,s <Iivision in said body, regarcled givo thie a Place in Yout: columns,

ty, permit me to saY, It seems to mo Änd their feet were straight
.Æs th€ cllanpion antl leader of the not so much on account of those who

anri the sole of their feet was liko
association q aro personally acquaintect with the (but it maY be onlY mYnatural mincl,)

and,üSbaas PartY of .saitl
facts, but more particularly for the that if they aro taken

be pu
in by fellow- sole of a calfs foct:

.sr¡d, was henot afterwards recoived ship, thoy must t ont by tho kled like the eolor of
r&acs ono of the churches of Missis- beneflt of our brethreu abroacl'

withdrawing of fellowsbiP; and if Ia the ûrst Place iö must bs
eãaowa, where he lived anC died I May grace, morcY and Peace abound'

they are (( baptizecl into the church,tt mind that this wholo vision \MAS

j,¡ìC- Ðid not the Gree¡l villo .&sso to ali the household of faithf anrl t'ho
they must bo unbaptizetl out of. the God, revealed when thoheavens

*døt¡.cc. "el'rop correspondenco with time speedily come when those who
ohurcl¡ openotl, and not contrivetl bY

g@l{l.sêï ù¡eoause your ministers advo- are brethren intleed shall see eyo to
I have attendetl the ministry of the earthly wisdom and. ingenious

{4t€tl this means chrctrine ? oye, and beperfectly joinetl togetÌrer
Primitivo Baptists regularly for nÍne search of raen skiliect in the studY

-l¡;ú- lJo ¡;ou renoember of havi.ng in the samo mind' and jundgment''
yea'rs, and have been recognizerl as scholastic ttivinitY' So all the

È'rÞs€str askeÀ tho cluestiont before a Yours in tribulationt
one of theno about ha'lf that timet are taught of tbe lrcrd.-fsa. liv. 13

*,.sæ¿rncil eonvonecl with one of the J. A., JOEIISON.
anC all that time, thought they re' Let us then

-&s¿rches of saiÇ associationt (¿ Do
quirq¡fl all to give them evidenee that embracing

i-giou belive that the proaching of the VTRDEN, I11., JolY 14,lg72.
the yoke tho prophet, and. comPare tho

g$sÃret is tbø mes'P's of converting si'n' Dn¡.n Bnorsnn BPn¡n :-I thank they had takeu uPon them
truth therein revealed with the

you for publishing mY connmunication of Clrrist, and. found rest to their
r,ssË dead in tresPasses ancl sirs ?"

souls, before they would aclmit them elation of God manifestecl to
,.,ä.r¡d whether your ânñÌYer ÌYast .(T iu l{o. 19, Yol. 40, and also for your who are letl bY the saue. SPirit
' & most unquestionabtY beliere that review in No. 20t which you will PÌease to the orclinance of baptism, anä now

this age. The Êrst revelatron of
the permit me to notico briefly in the you surPriso mo with the inforr'ation

*':Ë&e Slreaching of tho gospel is
first let me that theY holct that tho Yoke of Christ to a favored sinner is as

,':.'.æost'.ordinâry meâns of converting samo spirit of love. But
is put on bY baptism. in verso four, a whirlwind out'of 

'.

,rtdæners ?7)
requèsb Your reaclers to reacl on Page IIy tlear brother, I hoPo I am wil- north,, (t'hø verY reverse of

=4bh" Ditl not two churches whicir 148, right hand coluuìn, 15th line
feet, or at the feet which means, the South,

uaow belong to tho l.lebanon Associa- from the top, ot neglects ttinstoad of ling to sit at Your
and learn, but I great clouil, (indicating tho

.-#æ loave J¡oursr because they re-
'( rejects.tt of any of the saintst

ancl inscrutable mYsterY of
I infer that You believe the L,¡ord's cãnrrot learu anY thing spiritual un

and a firo infolding itself, ori
=gwrded You a,s Means BaPtists ?

supper to bs an ord inance of the lessI am also taught bY the LoId'
in the marginal reatling, ¿tcatchí,ng

-5th. Elavo You not at Your assocr- I fear th¿t nnuch that I have writ'
efåous and in Your churches persisl' church, and baPtism an ordinance of

ten is only natural. If you think sr': selfrÐ ßand a brighttoss was abou

@$ty invited those who were fully the gosPel, but not of tho church, and out of the mitlst thoreofrtt

..{dentiûed' with tho Means bodYr to I do not þrefer ¿r orcliuance of the please do rrot Publish it. out of thomidstof iho wholo

.çmeach for You, and administer the church tt to '6 ordinance of the gospeltt Yours in the lovo of the tru th, glorious vision, (cas tho color oJ
for either, for if the ohurch was not C. A. JÁ.CKSO}T.

ber, out of th.r midst of tho ûrert7sçôi.nances ?
( ¡'ascensffiiof Christ,tt6th. Did not,5our association Pass sot up until tho CovrllcroN, Ga., Deo. 1't' 1g/¿' this magnrficent ûgurative

rhb's¡E order that the means cIuestion both are oldor than the ohurch; llut
Dpln F¡.rúnn:-In the 'rSignstt tion is a cloar exPressisu of

.&ould not be agitated in Your body, tho gospel ancl the ordinances of the
for December 1st, I notice a reqnest view of God in his holY

,.+md wheu a younger minister several gospel rsere committed to semo body,
signed.I. B. ßalston of lllinois, so- spotlesslY just and desireing

pw,r,safter sâs appointed to write or they would not. If theY \Yere com-
liciting mY views of Ezekiel i' Ð-/. the inward Parts; while the

€fua Oircular, and wroie against mitted to the churcbt let us have the
As it is dated. Feb. I, I Presumo You that awfullY glorious flre also -

-c6}{Êi,nsrtt dicl You tell him you would. authoritY fbr carr¡ing them out of
have withheld iü so long because you veals clearlY tho Pollution and

qnposethe adoPtion of that Letter ? the churah, before doing it.
agreo with ne in thinhing the sub- of the sinner. What black

ãth. Do You not know that from I heartilY enrlorse the firsü half of
ject too mYsteriotrs for mY Pen' It is angry clouds of torror covered

"æh eonsidora[ions Your association the foltowiug sentenco from brother
not without great reluctanco tl¡at I f¿co of his glorious throne,

"æs.td not, if she wishecl itr get a cor' Staton : '( Being baptized' by the same
submit the foliowing to your maturer ûrst his voice sPoko life to

weqpondence with anY of ths follow- Spirit into the one bodY of Christt
jutlgmen t ; and if You think it specu- brothor or mY sister, and'

-{qq associations, viz: 'Whito 'W'ater, we s/¿oæ this by being baPtized with
to the ono visiblo church of lativo or presumptiousr You need not to see tho inûnite holiness

i.&&amou' Oonnts Oreek, llad P"ivort water ln
be told that its suPPressiou wiil be of eternal justrce, and the fa

..#uæonvitto and trndian Creek, aìl of Chriet.tt I think, with him, that bap'
regardecl bY ne as 4 favor. Instoacl depravity ofYour own sin

-*eichr being adjacent'to yourst aro tism in or into water is a ûguro of tho
of feeling comPotent to explain rnYs' The glorious revelation is

s$to or less acquaiutetl wiih J¡our or' baptisna by the Spirit into Christ'
torious'passagos, to mo the plainesü ble, but the colorr or

.'õ¿r¿nd cloctrine ? I cannot express mY views better
teachings of the insPired scriP tures pÌesðion prod.uced bY itt

'.".ãn conclusion I will saY, that Iam than to quote a sentonce from your
are fraught with incomPrehensi ble color of amber, or '!of a coá'l

rr:ËænlÍ of ths oPinion that in tho sep- roview z "Il fi,guratiaelg sets forth ingly flreti.tt This exPressivo
that wo arc baptizetl into his death' glory vhose investigation over'

tration is as near'PerhaPs.'çqfi.on of'tho twoParties some sound wheluos mJr finite capacity. The AS

:.æed eqcelilgnt " brethren were clrâvn that we are crucified with him, ancl
request, is limited, however, simply to language can come to

.;.:çW.EJ¡1 and' süill' romârt with them; being raised with him, are now to seek flrst revelation of Gcd to a quic
here nzg øiews of the text; and as s¡rch

'M I hold. that they are in disordert those things which are above, w
they are Presented. Justice requires sinner. So the wrath of Gocl

.mú until theY are abìe to see their Ohrist sitteth on tho right irand. of
stated that I vealed as burning wiüh

Gocl.'2 Figura'ti'aelg sebs forth what, that i6 should be
fi.erceness agairrst tlr e,ffiÐs antl aehnorvledge their wron 8r

has previouslY taken place. ¿r For have uever ventured publicly to ad'

;:ãfor one must saf r
(t Ephralrrt ls ranci. the ideas herein, either froao guilty sinnet, 'lvho can onlY

;'@nett to his idols, let him alone." by ono SPi'rit arø wo all baptized into
that theY edge the slriot jusi,it'o of

confess, I oan for- ono bodY."-l Cor. xii. 13. tho pulpit or the Press, not
demnation...,.W,he;l theJ shall (s Brother Jackson seelûs conflict at all with t'he doctrine of the

'$veo anö' receivo them with oPen You sayt
gospel of Ohrist as belioved by aII

body I hold that to make no Cistinction between fellow- Irord, butåæs Butas a
ship and church membershiP,tt when who aro taught of the

&ry aro in flagrant and gross, disor'
cannot consistontlY be rec- I wrote, í \Yhen ths church hears tþo rather from selûsh fear of seeming to kieI, whoss na,mo

&ænancl indiviclualts experioncot that exPeri- seek to mecltllo with things too won- strength of God, or
'@Pisetl' as sounû and orderlY Old

ence produces fellowshiP; ancl be- rlerful for ms. Whethsr this feeling God, or God' sh'øltr preøail, wVs

;&åool BaPtists.
causo of that fellowshiP she receives is justiûabte, is for others to deter-

mirre.
the captives of ths rivor of

ä ßhåll now clismiss tho unPleasant
him or her iuto the church ;tt and wha't that is thø riner of force.

.*re-Sect, hoPing that our brethren
follows,'I was trying to teach that The text ProPosed is onlY a PoE- with all the saints that tho

.morallY
ffiesh, but

rrill know no man after tho tion of the first vision of God' recor' tho lrord camø ecPresslg to
strive.for tho faith and or' fellowshiP m

der of tbe gcspel, and not sacrifice borshiP, antl
ust nreæile church mem-
thatchurch membershiP dettbyEzskiel ashaving I'epn sren they felt and knew that
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to them personally that con-
tion was spoken by tho iusüiee

pel minister is not at liberty to make the physical appeara,cs of gospel min sensitive and. easily hurt. So rphile,
bfGod, ancl tho word. of peace .rras

rc.erdhandise of the gift bestowsd isters or inspired prophets of the protected from external violeuco þ.
special and defi¡ite in its ap.

upon hrm, by putting himself upin I-,ord; for to the natural mind thero the brazen hoofs provided by theùn.

; and all were as they
the market to the hÍghest bidd'er, the Ís nothing remarkable in their faces God, Micah iv. 18, yet the feet of.r.

were among the captives, by the
chr¡rch is equally in fault when a appearance. But while in all re- gospel ministers aro sensitive do ¡mir.,

overflowing river of the
minister is allowed to seryo them spects they have the likeness of a inflicterl by those within tho walls of,'condemning without receiving freely of their man, to the spiritual yision they pre- Zion ; and,they cannot withof the law, which is the strength carnal things on a perJect equalôty sent each of'theeo four faces, more

impunÍüy
sin.-lOor. xy. 56. This is the wí,th them.-See 2 Cor. viii.

stand upon the unhallowed ground
The law particularly described in verse 10, as of human d.evices. 'While the standrmystery of godliness in sal- of Christ is perfect, and its require- the face of a man an<l the face ofa of gospei witnesses is impregna^vation, that Gocl is just and having

salvation. Thero is none like him
ments are exactly balanced for the

rng

manifestation of that perfection of
lioa,(( on the right sido,tt tbat is, oh ble against enemies without tbe.

eYen among
worshipett by

tho imaginary idols
the world r¡a just Gocl

the side exposed io the attacks of chorch, só long asthey stand on goe-brotherly love rvhich is tho fruit of outside enemies they present the ¡rel grôund, they are neither prepared-tho Spirit. By the divine rule covet- boldness ancl fearlessnoss oharacter- for climbing with the claws of ths.a Savior ousness is id.olatry and is classed.
. ..Alsg or,,t of th,e,¡ni,dst thereof came with the most abominable violations

istic cf tb.e lion; whilo on the teft lionts whelp, nor f,e¡ obtaining a fooù,
Lilrcnæs af four íaí,ng areatures,),- of the law of our King. fn hans-

side, or that which is presented to hold on procipitous ledges of roch
Theso camo olrt of the midst of the

their brethren within the waìls on with the hoofs of goats.

terribly sublime âppeâr¿ùnce, inclurl-
ing the whirlwind, the cioud, the
fre, the bnghlness and the amber

gressing in this particular, we sin which they stantl as watchmen, their (t And, they sparlúed,like tlrc color af,'"wilt'ully, and. invito the chastening appearance or face is that of the pa- lturnished, ór¿ss.7t-Frophets anil in*rod of onr faithful God. (tAnd, this tient and laborious ox. fn mcek- spired writers have repeatedly re-
color, by which I understand the
whole revel¿ticn of Gort in providence

¡octs theír (rïtltear&nce; they had, the ness, as an ox, they labor in tho.s¿r- corded the glorious appearancebf the.,keness of a man.'¡¡-IViihout this ap- vice and instruction of their breth- feet, or standing, of the saints af t.h,e..-pearance and. iikeness there could be ren, even when they must be re- I!{ost High God; and well ilray mighÈ-:as,vell as in the kingdom of grace. no feliowship between them and the elainae(l frcm error; yet with thefhis will apply to tbe spirit of the saini,s to whom they shouid minister. courage and strength of the licn, and
tax the poïvers of imagery to portray..

ôf Christ spoken of in Tire hosts of heaven indeetl minister. the wisdom and disereticn of a man,
this glorioirs truth of our seeuri ty ie.,',:

lations under the appellation of in their appointed sphere to the heirs they withotard the attaclis of the en-
Christ Jesus. For herein is rÌisplayed

four beasts.,, Whether Dr, Gill is of salvation ; but in the order of the emy. f¡or this great work, they have
the excellenco of the divine glory*

in assuming that the nunaber kingdom ofChrist, he has given the great, need also of the keen and com-
The standing of atrl the redeemecl íe",

in both these places refers to gift of tho ministry to men in no par- preheneive vision of the eagle, whose
in their redeeming Lord, and all hie.--,

,tþe four quarters of the earth into ticular differing in appearance, or peculiar abitity to ga,z, steadfastly
perfection is given to them. fn then¡o-

carrres its m lnlsters, naturally, from other men. So they at the noonday brightness of the
selves. they have nothing to com*_.

I will not, say but are prepared to sympathize with
those to whom they minister, in all
their trials, and. comfort them with the
same comfort with which they are
themselves comforted of God. Ifenae
this treasure (the spirit of the ministry
of Christr) is committed to ncon chosen
of God and called as was Aaron,
who are separated, .unto tt¡e gospel
of God. The recipients of this grace
are under the most solemn obliga-
tion to devote themselves with all
they havo and are, to the high ro-
cation wherewith they are catled;
and it is only by giving themselves'wEol,r,i to their calling that they
can tulfill the obligations resting up.
on them.-l îim. iv. 15. If the
churches âmong whom they are
røllod to mrnister f¿il to liberate and
sustain them in their work, they
thereby transgress the law of0hrist,
and bring upon themselves his chas
tening rod, for the law is clearly
'written in the New îestament, and
in tho heart of such as aro taught
of the lord. Seo 1 Cor. ix., and Gal.
vi.6. The obligaiions of the nrinis-
try antl the churches are mutual and

sun maJ¡ also ûrly signify the qualifr-
mand. admiration, but in thO I;orß'n

it nnight with equal proprie.ty p€r- cation of the ministers cf Christ
they havo righteousness, sanctifica* -

ps, be applied to the witness of whereby they are enabled to shew
tion and red.emption. The lustre of

in the four distiqct eras into themselves patferns of good works,
burnished braes but fainily expresses.

which thr scriptural account di. being enslmples to the flock. Thus
the sparkling brilliance of tirat glor5¡,

vides the historyof revalatio\, tizz
the antediluvian age, the period from

they havo four faces, yet not in tho
in which they are accepted in ther

monstrous form pictured in the
Beloved. And. as the ministry ale'

time of the floôd. to tho. trme of heathen# imaginatior of the natu:
the exponents of their faith, by whon",

ths Jewish dispensation, and ral mind, bu.t in strict accord.ance
their conûdence in the l_¡ord. ís pub,

gospelday. Oneofthoee appli. with the declaration in verse 5. that
licly expressed, what is true of the.

måy be correcr, but as I they hacl the likeness of a man. So
whole church, is the text declared of'

know of no clear Scripture support their wings signify tho supernatural
the publio gifr here particularly da-

for el lher Ta do not insist on them.- power by which they surmount earth
scribed.

tly these are the same with Iy obstacles in fulfilling the work of
Much more might be said on this"

thebeast,s in tho vision of John, serving their brethren in just such
interesting and sublime vision i but"

, and represent tho Ritnesses fi.elds as are assigned them in the
the foregoing will give tho ouiline of

Christ, whoso origin is in tho pur- providence of God, not subject to
my views as requested. by ny un

poFe
who ls

and perfecticns of our Gocl,
a consuming ûre. llhey aro
etl like these living creatures

their natural volition, but in accord-
known brother. If they are of an¡r",

a¡.ce with the ¡ill of their l¡ord.
value they belong to the household*

wiüh ni¡ .t And, theår fæt æere straight feet,n
Such feet, aro well adapted to walk
in.that straight ancl narrow way
mar'ked out by the Captain of, our
salvation for his followers to walk in.
TheS are not constructed to suít the
devious ittricacies of the winding
and crookod ways of human inven
tion, but for walking rn tho right way
of tho Lord, even in those strarght
paihs nhich he has auttrorized,Ileb.
xii. 13. Theso a¿cord perfecily with
the highway of our King made
straight in the deserù. So, having
their feet prepared for thejourney,
'¡ Thoy mark the pathn ay which ho trocl,

Eie zerl inspiros their breast;
Änd following their incarnate God,

They fi.nd the promisdd rest,,t
.' AniI the sole of their feet æas lilæ

the sole of a calf,s foot.tt In the law
of Moses, the calf was ono of the
clean animals, and distinguished by
the peculiarity of its foot, parting
the hoof. Ällusion ma,y be had ir
this iìiustrafion also to ihe fac¡ that
while the c¿lfts foot is surrounderl by
a hard unfcrling irouf, the rolû is

of faith; if erroneous, they are orígli*gs by which tbey are nal and belong to me, and tr wbuÌ&
sustained and upheld, and not bewilder or mislead any one witb

their botlies aro hidden from
or covered by their wings,
earthly existence and natural

them.
,-PrayÍng for thepeace of Jernsatoæo_

arid enjoyments being com.
I still claim my abocle with the se¡*

coneealed. or covered. by the
requirepnents and duties of

vants of the Redaemer.
As ever, unworthily,

callings as çitnesses of tho WM. Ir. BEEBF^-
gospel of the grace of Gocl. CovrxcroN, Ga., Dec. 14,7872.

'!9rn 88r ustai¡r ed by the ln- reciprocal, and the dnty of bcth is to
the King in Zion. Failure to dis-
charge the duties is disregard to
the authority of Christ, and will be
visited with his severe and sore
jtrdgment in either case. Tho woe
upon the miuister who preaches not
tho gospel, is not more eertain Dor
more severe than the judgmenü
agaiust those churches who haçe al-
lowed the sin of coyetousness to
Iead them into such idolatry that
they have incurred the cond'emna-
tion recorded Jarnes r'. 1-6.

" 4nd cïerg onehad fourfaces,and,
eïet'y .one kad four wings.)? Thi.s is
not to be understood. as descl.iblsg

P. S.-It may be cheering to some*
readers of the (r Signs,rr to know gþsg;:'
tho Iortt is manifesting his mercy in
this section in bringing into hi*.
church many of thoso whom rre ar€È
satisûed he has ord.ained to eternaB
life. On tho 8th inst., I had the
pleasure of baptizing four of thoee'
who came tremblingl.y up to the,
house of the Lord, (one of them m¡r
o wn daughter,) making twenty whon
I have baptized since July 28th, atwg'
tlo churches, and I think as mani
more have been added to other
churches in this eounty. .¿ The L¡oril

iisible Spirit of God rend EI them
independent of earthly reliance., a8

bird of the åIr do not requlIe au
earthly foundation for their support
in traveling. But while this Ís true

their miuistry tn divtne things,
it ts not lawful for tho s'itnessesof Christ to draw their spiritual

from an earthly foundation,
are men of like passioús with

and as such have the same
necessities to be provided

; and the law of Christ l¡as
defined the relative obt ga-

of churehes and 1n !nisters 1.û hath tlone grqat rhiûgs for us; where-
of we are gìall.Ì:' B"

t.,Ne-Y Testa¡raen IYhilc gos
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rvl"anwtcIr, l{. Y., Ðoc. 6' 1872. hearts by faith, madothis meroorablo cepted wi'th him.tt Feter had thus Ohrist cans to soek and. recleom

Dn¡.a tsnosupn Bnn¡s:-W'hen d,eclaration: (( Now, thereforet why tlesircyecl by this boÌd aud unequivo- The law which ç¿s'mighty to

we were at the Olcl School meeting tempt ye GorI, to Put a Yoke uPon caL declaration the whole fabric of demn,was utterly imPotent to

at Oìive, in October ìast, sister Sarah the neek of the disciPles, whioh. il¡e Jewish dortrirre of jnstif-cation If there hatl been a law given

Farran'cl rectruesled mo to give mY neither our fathors nor wo were able hy the law, and. :nowr bY separating coultl havo given life, , then

views through the it$igus7, rlpon a
tmlh which was

to bear.it The apostte James, after himsel.f frona ths GentiLe believers, rightoousness should havs

portion oF divine Paul and. Barnabas declared what he gave color to the iclea tl¡at Gocl the law. Bnt such a,la,w Tras

applietl to her mincl a short ti¡ao greaõ things GotI hatt clone amorg tlüI hàvo more rôsPect ,to ths .trews, given, nor indoed was. ib

since, wben Passing through a period tho-Gentiles, concurrecl with Poter' because they hatl Äbraham to their that such a law could be given.

of great phYsicai suffering, during and the resulü was thab the apostles father, ancl thus practicaÌly tteniecl
- fho law is a perfect transcriPt

which she w¿s led to examino her and. elrlers, together wilh tho whole that Gott was able of thess stones the purity of tho character of

own burdens of having Passed from church, a,greetl to send mossengers (Gentiles) to raise up children uqto bnt it does not possess his

deaåh to life, in view cf tho approach to Antioch, inforniug the Gentiïe ^A.braham, and thus ho becams a attributes. It was this weakness

ofdeath. I was sìuch interestecl in believers thßt ¡hoso teachers who transgressor'. For Janoes saYst .É But defect in ths law whiah causeil God

the relation which sho gave Ín the had como among them had no bom' if ye have respect to perßons, Jo tor:r' to send his ouly belovecl Son to bleett

,fow rninutes of oar convereat'ion, ancl ¡eauilment or authoritY from' the mit sin, and are convinced of the law ¿,nd' die for the redemPtion of þis;

'requestecl her to givo mo in writ- apostles, relieving their minds lrom ãs transgressols.tt James ii.. 9. Ilqr people. '6For rvbat the Iaw oould

i¡gr a more fuìl reìationt vhich sho all apprehension respecting iho en I through the law, am tleacl to the noü do, in that it was weali throrgþ'

has done, anti I æ¿-r cerlain thât if I forcement of the }losaic ritual, and law, that I might live unto Chrisú. tho flesh, God sentling his own

vere qt libertY to send her letter to only enjoining upon thcna an orderly In tho Epistle to tho Bomans, Paul in the likeness of siirfui flesh, and

you, for Publica tion, ii would bo walk and conversation, ancl lo ab- shows how he became deat! to the law. sin coadérnned sin in the

the readers of Says he, aoFor I was alivo without viii.3.
'more interesting to stain .from thoso imProPer and im'

iho law once, but rchen the command' Ths sins of ail the el¡ildrer ot
the (¿Signs,tl than any thing I can moral practices which Prevailecl ment cano, sin reviled and I died,l being imputotl to our Rodeeurerì
write, anil woultl render anY ex' âmoûg the uuconvertetl heathen. Ilero he evtrlentìY daes nob refer laid upon hirn, the law could and

:'position of the truth from mo un- This decision afforded grent joy and
to the Jewish or Mosaic law, for touch- demancl his life. IIis death

eecessary But as sho renewod the ccnsolation to the brethren at Äuti' fgas la jndicial act. But he died not
seqüest ia her letter, I will try to och, it aPPears th¡t sonao timo sub' ing tho righteoasness which îho vilat relationthat law, ho was l¡lameless. But he
give snoh thoughts as have been sequently Peter himself went down

was speakiug of auother laç-one tweon him ancl his
presented. to tnY uri::cl, cr which to Anticch, ancl for a time ho ob-

which was spiritual,and.of a commanil' that they died with hino. tr[e,
may be Prescnted while writing. served the spirit of his own doctrine' nent which was holY, just aud goott. Eead, and theS', the bodY; it was.

fbe text naaY be found in tho and associatecl cordially wit'h the rrWhilo wo are ignorant of this spírit- possibte tha! he shouid die, and
opiatle to the Galatians ü.20. r(Iam

Gentiie believers, raanifesting fellow ual law, sin is dead."-Rom. r'ii. 8. remain alive. ft was equallY
cruaiÊed with Christ neve¡:theless strip for hem, but at lengthr soEo of But when the commandment ccmest sible that he sÈould' be raised.
.I live ; yet not I' but Christ liveth rn the Jews coming to Antiochr ho wirh'

sin revivee and ws die' Then lhe the'dead, and theY renain
æne, and tÌro lifs I now live in tho rlrew himself, fearing them which

c.or,Fanclmeut which was crdained ths coid enbracó of death.
flesh, I live bY the fsith cf the Son were of ths circumcision. I[is dis'

unto lde, we frntt to be unto death. aroee with him, aud henceforth
of GoC, who loved mo and gave him- simulation affected the othor Jewish of partake of his resurrsct'ion life.
self for ¡re.tt believors, aucl even Barnabas was Then we experience that distrese

enabled tho aPostlo to saY, f am orumind, i;hat âgony of soul which all
these words .staud in immediate carried away with them. .F tho chiltlren of God exPerience, but cifred rvith Christ; novertheless I li

connection cf fhe narrative, which But Paul, who was set tblí the de-
which language is too tamo fo ex' yet not I, but Chrisb liveth in

tho apostle Paul was giviug of the fence of tho gosPel, when' ho saw press. David, PerhaPs, has como as Christ is the sPiritual life of all
reproof a ministered byhim to Poter, that they tlid ',rot walk uprightly ac- near to it as anY man €Yer did. peopio. Ye are dead, iife
for his dissimulation' which hacl also cording to tho truth of the gos¡ielt (r The sorrows of death comPassed hicl wità Christ in
affectedBarnabas, and othors of the administered a stern rebnke to Peter,

me, and t.he Pains of hell got holtl death did not destroY the natural
disciples. In tho historY given us of and said before them all, If thou

upûn m0. I found trouble aud sor- of his people, neibher did. his
the labors of the apostlesr â,s re- being a Jow, livest after tho marl'ner

row," reclion Ëecirro their uatural lifr¡
eorded in the (úAots of the Apostlesrtt of the Gentiles, and nob as do the Now how odious tho Pasb of our tho power of death. Ilut his
atteûtion is repeatedly called to the Jews, why comPeiles! thou tho Gen lives appears. Sin bY the law has dicl atone fbr thoir sins, and his
attennpts nade by tho Jewish believ- tiles to livo as do ths Jews? He

beconce exceedingty sinful, :while by urrection did effect their justifica
8rS, to imposo the l¡w, wibh its or- then declares that theY who were

co$.trast the chsracter of God's holy and by the Power of that
dinances, rites, ancl ceremonies, uP- Jews by na,turer hatl believed ln Iaw has become exceedinglY Pure, tion, they aro raised to
on the Gentile churches. Ä most Christ, and had thus renounced the and now tho imPortant questiou hfe; and. the life theY now livs
interestinþ account is given in Àcts idea cf justification by the-works of

comes homs to onr hearts with a de flesh, is by tbo faith of tho Soir
xY. ExcePt Yo be circu !ncised, antl the law, but trusted to bo jusbifi.ecl

mand which admits of no PqstPono- God;u,nd uow, theY which live
keep thelaw of Moses, J¡e cannot be álone by tho faith of Christ, antl he ment, Elow shall a men tto just rvith not hencoforth livo unüo themsel
saved. matto ths boltl declaration, (rFor by Gocl ? but unto hina lvhich ttietl for theri

This rloctrine s''as resistotl by Faul lhe aleetls of tho law shall ¡ro .flosh The law hae uow effected its pur' and rose again.
.and Barnabas, who had no small dis- tiving be justifietl.tt Eaving thus poso. It has convincetl us of gln. PauI in his ePistle to the
-.gonsion antl disputation with them' establishetl the doctrine of j nstiû' 1'or by tho law is the know ledge of sliorrys ¡phat kintl of life the
,which resulted in.the sending of thes'e cation by graco alono, through faith sin, and we freelY give our con sent of grace ehould livo in tho flesh,

, âpostlos antl certain othei brethren in our Ircrcl Jesus Christ, the apgstle to it that it is good.
" À¡cl if my sooi wero sent tc holì,.
tftf;ght""oo. Iaw approves it woll'

in bis declarations, effectuallY
tb -Jerusalem, to laY tho matter brings up his own exPerience, to forever rofutes tho arminransl
before the aPostles. As was natu- conf.rm the truth of his doctrine,

And just as sure as a soul is di.shonorin g declaration, that
ralty to be exPected, greab excite- and says, thai if he shoultl build

brought to this strait, just as trine of jastifrcation bY gråcs,

ment was Produced as soon as the again the things he destroYed, he gure
is a tlangerous doctrine, ancl

object of their visit was made known. made himself a transgressor. By will Christ becom e to thai poor soul
couragomeüt to a sinfullife.

'.ñome of the Pharisees wbich believed openly and puì.rlicly preachiug the lÌ¡e end of thq law for righteousness'
sing the brethren at Ronoe, ho

arose and said that it was needful to doctrins of salvatlon by grace alone, aurì will be mado of God to'him wis-
I(now ye not that so manY of

ìroth Peter antl PauI had renounced dom, rightoousnoss, sauctiûcation
Christ,oireumcise tho Gentiles, and' com'

the Jewish dogma, that Goit hatl and. redemPtion. Ilero ws Ioarn ex were baptizod into Jesus
.,mand. thena to keep tho law of Moses,

doscendants of Äbra' perimentallY what it is to be cruciû.od baptized into his death?
and the subject was regariled' as'so respect to the

when sent bY the with Christ; tt 'W'herofore, noY breth- we &ro buriecl with him bY

important that the apostles antl ham, antl Petor
Cornelius, a Gen- ren, ye &lso are beoomo doad to the

law liy tho botlY ol Christ'"-R'om'
into death; that liko as Christ'

elders rnero convenod to consider tho I-¡ord üo preacb to raised up from tho dead bY the'

matter. -A.fter much drscussion Petert tile, mado this deolarationt so cou- of the Father, eYen 8o we also

after declaring what. God had trary to his Prosent course of dissim vii. 4. ('Iu the fulness of the times
walk in ne\rnes$ of life; for

wrought âmong the Gentilest grving ulation: rrOf a truth I perceivo that God sent his Sou, mado of a womant
have been Planted together in

he ditl Gotl is no respecter of persons' Bub mado uncler the law, to redeem them
shalt ttothem the HolY Ghostr gYen as

in everY'naiion, he that fearoth Gocl that wero unde.r tho law.tt llero the ness of his tleathr we
the Jews, a¡d Put nó difference be-

.tween them, but Purifying tbeir and worketh righteousness rs ãc- chiÏdren of God were found,; here the likeness af c-is
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STGNS TF TSå 'E TT}flES
none othenD lle must beginr pro- as I then thought, would not take but I am brought"up from all tho to a home of my own. My husband.gress and completo his work. It is any notice of me, so I thought it opinions of. men, as to that sort of was a God. fearing roan. Vg'e wenúGcd-tronoring ancl safo to man, and. wÀs no use to try to pray or road. I things. îimo passed on, and Sun- about four miles to a placo of truth'àtl oppositit¡n that m.en antl devils thought f would not think about it, day after Sunday f went to hear and thero I heard very experimontalcan do, cannot hinder nor thwart his for I was miserable. f wantecl to three sermons a day, and praJ¡er preachiug, snch as my soul loved topurpose. Language is lame for me be happy,like other people seemed meetings rhrough'tho week. f was hear. f got great encoo"agemenil.-to express my.feelings on this deep to be. f envied the birtls and dogs. very zealous at that time, and felban and a litúle enlightenment in thoand. sublimo subiect. I neecl great and every thing I saw. Oh, I wished ardent desire to love tho lord, ancl great plan of salvation. f was of-graco to keæp mo humble. If affiic. Ihadneverbeen born. I attentled to serve him all my days. I di{t de- ten otlified antl built up while*there.tions upon myself and family are sent the parish church whero I then lived, sire a trno manifestation from the O, they were somo of thom goldenof God for our good, and I do not and listened to every word that was I-¡ord that I wag one of his, for öhon days. 'f had my doubts and fears,doubt but what they are, I am suro said, to seo if f uould. not be happier I thought all would be well. Ilow often before f got home. I rem.em-wo have had a long experience. I through the weeki but instoad of eagerly I now read in the r(Sband- ber a time when to all human appear-havo often been driven to good old getting better, f got worse in my feel. ardtt the experienco of the sain ts, ance I was at the point of cteathJob, and not without a spark of com- $ngs, and so f

go ny naore.
thought I would not the testimony of the saints thcre

râs
fort even in that. Tho cxix. Fsaluii re- the doctor dirt not give much en-I used to wander off corded, to see if f could gather any couragement. I began to cluestionand other portions of holy writ, are to the f.elds, or soms seclud.ed spot, encourâ,gement from thern. f seemed royself as'to how matters stood withsometimes a solaco to me Ín trouble.

prafè-is
miserablo enough, and did not kncw to feel a union and response Ìn mv me. f felü that f ^"hould not dief will beg an interesü in the what I should do. f was alone in soul to some of"them. In the meân then, but felt thab f should get boúter.of all naints, as eyer a poor lieggar at roy place. I used to lhink if I ha,J time I went to London to stop ât my Ify husband thought f would die,a throne of graoe. someononear mo to' speak to.me cousitrt"sr and went out on suntlay to and told my mother s,r. Bui it wasD. F. P. MOìITGOMÐRY about religion, f shoultl be happier. find a place of tmth, and f believe. I the chilcl that was to go; the lord

Ornco, Otsego Oo., N. T., Deo. g,7BZZ,
In the ¡qean time my health gave found cne. I rvent in and hearcl a took that at three months okl. But

-Dr:¿.n Bnorrnn Bn¡np:-If I nay, so th¿rt I could not attencl to sermon which gave mo scmc comfort. o-efore that these words came to rne
nay thus.address you, though â

ney domestic duties. I was senù to fhe text was in -A.cts xiii. Bg: ¿,And very forcibly, (.Many are the afflictions
stranger to you in the flesh, I humbly

our farnily doctor tc get ma bet. by him ali that believo are jestified of the righteous, l¡ut ths l_¡ord de_

hope I am not in the spirit. I feel
ter, but it rvas ¡he Great Physician from all things from whieh ye could livereth him obt of them ail.r i roltt

as though I shoul<t liko to speak a
that I wanted. My health got worse,. not be justiÊed by the lacr cf Moses.tt my husband of them. That word

little of the l-¡ord,s mercifql kindness
so that I hatl to go home to my pa- I felt that I was justifed from all righteous, O, thought I, ean tha lt

to me, a poor sin{ul worm. It is in rents, îhis was in the spring of t'hings. I had a book entitled, ¿rBos- mean mo I Àm I one of the righL
much weakness antl trembling that I 1867. I was there six months in tonts tr'our-folcl Slate of the Church eous ? I could not see that it was
attempt to do so, but with tho dear

that state. Sometimes a tittle hope of God,tt and f can tru!.y say it was my tim_-e- to die, although it seemed.
tr-¡ortlts help I will try. woultl sping up in me thaú tho Lord a great co¡ofort to me. f seemed. to things were against roe; , But, to the

f was born in the county of Ken IL)
woulcl forgive my sins. The enemy be lifted out of this time state. It praiso of the dear Lcrd; I was raised. "

in England, and like all tho resù of would often tell me it was no use f'or seemed thai all things here were but np again, Time passed on, and I
Adamts raco I weut astray from the me to thinh that Gotl would pardon vauity, compared. with the beauties was sometimes hoping and some-
womb, speaking lies. I liveci aocor. me; I lvas too vile, I had sinned ¡hat f saw in Christ, the clear Re- times fearing that I was not the real
ding to tho course of this world, against him too mucb, and f verily deemer of his peoplo. To bo one of character. But I must say with
living in sin and. iniquity, having no believed it. WeIì, as I said, I came them was the vhole desire of mv Ilarl,
fear of God bofore my eyes, although home, anil went with my parents and heart, and my prayer wâs that I "IIow straage is the course ilraü a christiân

mugt steer,, I was not without convietions, and brother to tho Baptisí câ.use, .about t knoir ,ú the only true dod , and Ilow perplexed ie the path he must treadvery strong at tiTes, that.I was sin three miles distant, ancl iú was thero Jesus Christ wht¡m úhou hast sent.,, Thg llp: of hid bappineeorisos f,rom fear,
Âucl his lifo he ¡eceives from the alead.tning against God. My conscieneo I began to see with new eyes, and f came honne agaiu, and for a while I

would often accuso mo of doing hear with new ears, things I hact seemed to despair of my ever think_ In the spring of 1871 we 'thoughti
wrong, brrt I ttid not waåt to be heard. from chitdhoocl , but riot in the ing +,hat I was one of the L,ord?s. I of coming to this country, though Iruled by my conscience. I wanted same way"I heard. them now. My used to go up stairs into the top ditl not want to come and leavo myto have all the pleasures I could hope, though small, seemed to be en. room, where no one could see me, and friends behind; but my husbandwhile f was yor¡ng, and then I couraged that tle Lord would num there on my knees ask the dearl_¿ord wanted to come, so we sokl our homothought I would. be religious when I number me withhis

. got older. But time passed. on, and.
people, as I then to appear for me, aud show me if he and came out here. W'e landed in

I went to live away from. my home
saw then to be, andas f had from hacl diect for me; but I rlid not got New York on the Z,lth of September,

, in servic¡ near L,ondon, and. whilo
my chilclhoocl,'believed tire Baptists tho answer that I wanted; I wanted 1871, and. went as far as 0levelantl,

thero I humbly trust f was brought
to be right, but I would not owl it, it in my way; but f was kept ho- Ohio, and. there we thought we

to see mycelf as a sinner in the sight
as I knew it was a sect every whero ping, and waiting, and. watching. I should ûnd a place ôf truth; bnt a.f-

of a holy God, and f fett tho awfnl
spoken againsú, and my proud heart wâs one day up stairs looking out of tor long soarching not one could we

position I was in by natore. I felt was too high-mindetl to be'thought the window at tho hills, when theso ûnd, and. wero obliged to eoneludo
the weight of my sins deeply, and I one of them. But now f conld see words câmo yery forcibly to me, rrÅs thoro rvas none in that lar89 eiüY.
conld. see no way of escâpe. I had that this peoplo was the l-¡ordts own far as the east is from the west, so TVe hatl broughü a lot of 16 Standardsrt
been brought up by godly parents, peculiar people, and O how I did farhave I removed. thy transgressions wilh us, and I was looking them
and had good instructions from them long and wish that I were one of from thee. Thoy eame again and ovor, and saw a piece in one of them
and f had read the biblofrom a child, them. I heartl â sermon onElection, again. Oh, f thoughtr can they written by Elder Dnrand, and his
but only as.a tale, not as the word of which set me at liberty concerning m€an rne ? IIas that came from the address at the bottom. I said to
God. that doctrinê. But tho question I-¡ord. I Will he indeed pnt away all hurband, Shall I write to him ?

my
Now f thought f would read Eo

the bible again and seo if f could was, Âm I one of the elect g That my sins, from my childhood until may know of a placo of truth hero.get any consolation frono that, but I was ìrhat f desired to know. f some. now ? ft seemed too great for ne So I wrote, and got an answor, aonly read that to my own condeni- times staid at the house of a certain to believe it, But from that time very nice letter, and. two r( Signs ofnâtron, so I thought I would "not young person, who I believed was a to this I cannot roll those sins on me the Timesrtt the first I had heard ofread the biblo any more, but read christian. Sheis now my sister-in. again. J havo triod to a greab meny them. I read them, and. found theytales and novels to get rid of these law. To her f would toll mytroubles, times, for I have often thought that contained the sa¡no truth as did theantl she would talk to me, buù eould. f did not feel the veight of .my Slns ¡r Standard.t, Elder Dnrand did. notnever givo me much ene,ouragenent enough; but I know that is my un. knofu of any churchof our ord.er into hope that I was one of the l-¡ordrs believing heart, and. the enem.t,rs sug- Oleveland, so we câme to the conclu-
children, nor would. my brother at gestron, Often times my burden sion that we should. not make that

O, how earnestly f did
that timc. Anct it was so at that seemed. to get lighter afte¡ that. I placo our home; but as winter waspray. to the tirne that if any onesaitlthey thought sÍùw my brother baptized after that, fast aJrproaching, we had to stop tiIII-¡ord to forgivo mo my sins antL re- there was some good thing in me, f and O how I did wish that it wâs n0y the noxt summer'beforo weveal himself to me as my Savior. privilege to go in with him.

could
But it seemed as if tho l_¡ortl shnt

vould cling to that; but if they
bodily health got better, and I li

My move away. \Ye thought of going
out my prâyer. f seemed. to get des.

thought there was
clude there was

not, f woulcl eon- veÊ west, but as the summer camø on we.not. So you see away from
mbnths, anrl

home again for four felt inclined to come east again. . Iperate sometimee becauee the [crd, f pinned my faith to their sleeve; theu marrieS, and came reaeived several letters from Elcler





ß GN HSEDTl['tr¿gA,L. and retaliation cannot stand. before evcn the wropgs of brethren , cafi let our swords clrink the blood of oursuch armor; for if we havq tÌ¡o mind haye no possiblo tondency to heal, kindred in ChristM¡por,nrowN, N,y., Jlxu,rny I, lü8, of Christ ruling in our hoarts, like but almost invariably renders a
l¡rÏRoÐucfl0N T0 vot uME t0nry.0t{8.

him we shall meekly endure hard- pel settlement far more
gos- Communrcations ofan experimen"

ness &s good soldiers of the cross not impossible. Could
diftcult, if tal, doctrinal, or

Our praise is duo to our merciful q4d we shall esteem it a blessed with úhe
we, if arnred acter are tho great.

Benefactor through whose faYor we privilage to go
mind of tho ueek and. est interest, ve of

,have been hitherto preserved antl
unto him without the lovly I;amb of God, desire to burden the ruost while a general

brought to tho begirrning of the
eamp be-aring his reproach; But if and distress lhe miqds of all the correspondence of the

Soventy.thir{ we lay off this arnot and puf ciur- readers of tho (úSigns,, by toiling pered with tho fruits of
saints tem.
the Spiiiti'
may bè to

¡;ear of our mortal selves upon our dignity, and them howpilgrimage, and the forty.first year to avenge ourselve8, and to
much we have been however mortifying they

oftho flesh, aroofour labors as the resent abused, or think wo have sufiered the pride best suitedpublisher and our real.or our' fancied injuries, we lrom oar brethren ? Vouid to thei,' Eilitor of the r'Signs of ths Times.,, shall fall into tho snare of the devit
not that great object and deslgn of

The Lonl has not only been very Th9 spirit of the flesh ís so
mind if we were governed by it, our paper.

'Breïhrengracious to us in the preservation of
sly and in- rather lead us to hide a brotherts who rrrite for

Iife and health, but
insidious that even chlistians are f¿ult ,and sho¡r a brotherts love, and. umns and submit their

oìrr
also in giving brought under its maligr.rant rule some-

tlmes before they are aware of ii ; hence
tbe'necessity of being atwayÁ elacl
in the armor of the noincl of him who

pray for those who have injured and
articles, us favor in the eyes of many .thous-

dispitefutly used. us g trs. eyen
our judgment, to bo d.isposed of asands of his dear children which are syrcpathy so swo¿t'that we
we believe will bo for the best, wescattered through úÞe length and aount ib at the expeüce of the

may trust wili bear with us if wo deferbre¿dch of oür ìand ;to whg.,lq
bonils

was for our sake lecl like a lamb of the Zicn of our God ? Even
Feace their publication , or if we think itwe feel very closoly allied in to if iü will be best not to insert úhem atof saared love and

thtl slaughter, and. as a sheep before were, it should nof be supposecl tbat Sometimes we hayo more
all,

fetrlowshi p, aud to his sûearers is dumb, so he they who complain gcod com-: , whom we &re under lasting obliga-
opened the most.are the munications thi¡n we can crox-d intotions of gratitnde for th

not his mouih. O fbr tha mind most free themsi¡ives from faulü"c. our columns, andstead- whicl¡ the suffeling Savior evinced Brethren, ûbe eclibor of your from. uefast frienclship and support in all our when x,r'ithing in agoÐy ou tho per is a mau ot' like passions
pâ- have to selecf srich of,thém as can belabors and triais, and for the beneût cross, he prayed for his

with set up by our compositors. ï,ith theand forbearance i¡ which they havc
enerntes, yourselves: as liable to er'r âs anr ieast trouble, while others equally.overlooked our faults. and apprecia-

saying, ¡(Father, forgive them, fc¡ of you. Ile has not altogether es approved as to íire sentiments con.ted cur humble labors.
theyknow not what they dç.tt fn caped the malignant tougue anel pen tained, yet requiring

fn beginning the new vol
úhis heaveÐly aimor the valient of olander; ìrut long years of experi

revision, üsuJt
ume, iû Stephen êncountered. the ¡nurderous ence has convinced him that

necessarily wait until we havenay be proper to indicate what orrr host of bitter
the bet- leisu.re to prepare them for thep4sü experience bas taught

be.observed. by both editor

enimies, and in the ter vay to t¡eaü the assailant, is to ff we dela,y the publication
press.

us shouid mind of his adored Savior, prayed, lst him alone of, a
and cor- .tlord, Iay not this

severely. Slander conamunieation, it does not by any,respondents in order to make sin to iheir feeds and. fa ttæns on coniroversy. means follcir that we disapprovo ofour charge.t Bnt thcugh surroundecl by ljut'r,he wise m¿n has
cruel enemies withou

sãid, 6¿W'here its sentiment, or depreciate its ex:.\ our ¡nost no wood is, the fre goeth out: so cellence.deceptive enemies are deeply lodged, where there is no tale bearer, tho I{. e desire our brethren toand cancealed lrithin our own carrral strifê ceaseth.tt-prover bs xxvi. 20.
write

nature. .A.rnbition, the hateful chitd i.nd the apostle paul has besought
fre.quently, and not bo weary
doing. Änd may tho l_lord

in weil
of pride, makes us seneitive and his brethren to ¿¿Mark them. which

enabJe
resentful, when our cause divisions and offences

us to make the . 'Signs of the Times,taspiring dreams contrary for 1873, superior to all the volu.naes 
_are disturbed, and anger antl wrath to the doctrine which ye have which have precedoel it.as watchful se,ntirals spring

the assailant of
fort-h to lgg¡ned, ancl avoid

1:7.
them.,r-Iom. xvi.

xqtaliato on
ful dreans,

our f.t- DpÄr¡r?s Donves._In one briefar¡aed with the mind I¡ has been our aim to exclude week four of our kindred have þ'.eenthat was in Cain when he slew his such corìqmunication as reflect upon called away from these earthly shoresbrother. the standing, anit con sequently on by dearh, inclutlingFolì.owing the iead of om miucl rve tho usefulness of brethren :
¿h$rrsantlÁ

but as
our first-born

have digreseecl from what we had their are many son, â beloved sister, the grand sonof our of our eldest broúher, [now d.eceased"lrôuld in all things be as it beconeth
designed to write; but, wo s€o no brethren whose faces we have never anct the infan t grand.son ofour

the gospel; and all ou¡ eommunica-
tions would be to ttre edifying of the
Lodl-j_f Olrist But, says io upos-
tle, rslfye bito and deyouroo. *oãth-
e4 take heed lestye be eonsumed one-
of another.,t This we shallnot do if wp
be armedwith the nÍnrt thai il;;

cause to recall what we have writteni seen iñ. the flesh, and of whoso pri- e'st sisúer.
young-

but rather to urge that throughout the vate standing whero they resid e, and The rapid succession in whichpages of the forthcoming vôlnme whose goundness or unsounclness in these .

we who write, and all vho.read r nêJ tho faith rfle have no personal bereavements have fallen upon ¡rs
entleavor , in tho mind of Christ, to knowldge, wo have been seriously have seemed. truly appalling.; but
keep the unity ot the spirit in the perplexed and embarass€d , lyhen

knowing as we do that tho keys of
iu the handsbond ofpeace. they have b'een unfavorably allurled death and the grave aro

our glorious L,eader. 'VÍhen he was
So let our lips antl ponr expresr

gospol to profees,
to, or something.has been said. or

of him who doeth all thinge well, weThe holy implied in the communications of havo felt like David to say, ¡.lI rvas,,reviled
tient in

he reviled not again. pa. -4, very unlovely and troublesomo others, which have provoked a reply, dumb, f opened, not my mouth; be-suffering, he endured spirit has sometimes appearod and perhaps a stinging rotort: then cause thou didst it.r-Psa. xxxix. g.contradiction of sinners against him- prompting brethren to drag tho would. come an unkind rejoinder, and. 8IIBERT 'lUI)S(}N ,BEEBEself, and for the joy that was set be- faults ofbrethren into notorieúy, OI ûnally a controversy is fanned to a TVás so extensively known thfore him, he endured the cross and at least to wound their feelings, and flame; parties both pro and aut all tho States anddespiseit the shame. check their reputation by parading arise, and aõ a gener¿ùl thing
6Dr Territories of

íLed. us a Lamb to bear the sworal their faults, or what are the our country, we feel eure that Inoro
Ee bowett beneath the stroke faults, in the (rsigns

regardetl as editor is blamed; and those who than the brief announcement of hisaud. much Iove peace, will order their sub- deafh, which is given under ourNot o¡ro revengeful angry word injury has too frequently resulted scriptions-to be stopped until the
obft-

The clear Recleemer spoke. from so doing. TV'e will reepectfully
uary hs¿d, will be expected fro¡n üsr

O nray his nìeekhoss bo ou¡ guitle, Ruggert to the
storm is over. Fro¡c all such un- from very many thousand to whom

The pattorn we pursu€, consideration of all pleasant embarrassment wo ask our his name and publication have lonEow can wo bear reyenge or prido, our brethren; that no good can re- brethren to reli'eve us. been familiar. painful, therefore, ae,'WiUr Jesus in our view ?,, sult from mahing public throu gh the 'We tlo noü desirs that the task may be, wecolumns of 'the t.signsrl such
any of the will try to grati-

local brethreu that write for the ß,Signs' fy úe desire of his numerous fCepds,matters aB may disturb the peacs should Êpare error, or compromise by wriüing a brief biography of hisof Zion ln all the various sections with disorder, or ever rsheath ,their eventful life, and the circumstancesof our wide spread country. The swords until honorably discharged sf his lamenteril decease.laws of Christ provide for the eettle- from tho war: but ¡vhile we' shouldment of all disorders which are liable fight manfully against t-he ,rulers of
Gilbert Judson Boobe was born in,

Il^<'ckland Co., N. -y,, December 30,
1823, and at an earl¡r age evinced un
usal precocity of intellect, with iù

o occur among-brethr€n or churches. the darkness of this world , and theTo advertise or spread. far abroad hidden things of rlishonesüy, lever
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.earìy fligpssitioh to ac- night gí Decemþreq, 11th¡ irhen he be- mcst, positively cleclared: Ïn tbo boþ tion of lle sutrjecb with this on'o'con-

educatiou.' Ät the primary gan to fai!, antl:}econtintred. to sink rvord ,of , cluding remark.'..Ehs interpretatibn
unûil.,four ti¡s morning'of AÐil of no passage of.scriptu;ro can bsìcoll

rect unless it , ,n-e, in , perfeo.t;harmoÄy.
1 ;..;.' with o¡'ery gther passago iÍi ühùbiblo;.of

;of ,Jaco'btn death. thapks are rduo to not
,Cl'exetrafid, talenterl hu- he. is in

'having re- hô caa turn him? ,And
ho nüÐßê. ¡rhat his soul desireth¡: even'thât he

q[er doeth,?t;-Job xxiii. 13. But weneed
not multi¡ily our to den¡

n yearq¡of, agê, ShortlY tiâar his immutability that .he
îHE'1'BÄNNER OF LIBERTYi?

degreo is God,
public whose sun has now.gone,down uatler, But while tho . scriPtures tosùifY Tho sad &tnouncoment'of the iil'

numerous mass and a clo,ud ; yet the cloud which lowere-cl that God is a Spirit, infiuitely above
ness and death of the late pnblisher

blic meetings. .A s an oratorr upon bis last da¡ls, was Painted wi and superior to all beingþ or 'thiiigst
and editor of tho "Banner of Libertyrtt
wilt bo a sufficient explanation'and
apology for its suspension from the

.dqbate; Ire had fow equals. a goideu lining, and upon his escuteh. inhabiting oternity, antl yot even¡i

about' twenty Years of age ho
Counüy

eor¡ ân honorable record is inscribed. vhero present beholding all things,

of tho " Sussex In his eventful lifo ho has been th¿ evil and the good, they also often last of A,ugust. llhoso wl¡o have
tho leading paper of North' twice married ; all his children by his speak of him in figurative language paid in advance antl have not reoeiveil
Jersey. Subsequently he ûrst wife but one llave precocleil lìim adapted to our feeblo comprehension. all their papers, will probably bo.

( TTeraìdr?f and moved to their gravei!. Ilis second most .As hearing; speaking, feelingr tastin g, pleased to learn that arrangements
village¡ anctcommonced tho amia.ble, devoted aud lovilrg wife, and listening ;-aò' haring such a bodY âro now being matured for the earlY
law with Jud gqJohnG. Wil- three lovely chililrea, one daughter and urernbers ãs are common to ment resumptiori'of the publieation ; which

in rgading and two sons, survive him. MaY the they spçak figuratively of bis heaät if perfected will place tho "Bannet't
blication of protectiug wing of tho ÀlmighiY his face, his eyes, his mouth , his ears, agaiu upon a firm basis, and secnre

shield. and proteetthem. his þands, arms and feet; and also to tho presenf subscribers all"Baqner of l-,ibertYrtr in which
of his being angrY ,iealous, sorrowfhl, shall,lin runuing his circolæ f[ig lsmains were brought honle 'his being pleased;

number,g due. By' the tÌrne we

'.to.some,thirby ühousand, inclu- forbnrial in hisfamily lot in theHill- grieved; ând of íssus our ,(¿Signs of the. Tiroèstr for
his camþaign Paper. IIo had side Cemetery at this place, and'iris

funeral was attendotl by a very latge
assembly of weoping relativqq,. an$
syr-rpathizin g f¡iends,. 3't our Meetia g
Eloosa. ' 

ElderP.Ifart'Ivellr of Eopo-

q,s thoagh he were, subject to varied January 15t wo hopo to ba .abl,e,to: an.
nounce its resump.tion,and rogular

'âs to cause a'susPensitih wetl;. N. JFrr;' préachecl a.very apprô.-
his abhorrenco of''gin, woul¡-l seom to
imply thatho had besn tlisaþpointetl_
and.uhsúccessful'iu, the creation of
mau: Epon the earth. Bui wo aro
told thatr(Knownunto God are all

New Yórk Oity, as ferme¡lI.

wlLlch had been frequently repeatetl
Dnr,rxqunN'¡' : Strascn,lBnns.--It

in moreprosPerous times was with much intereét by the tleceased.
his works from the beginaing;" antl pruning our subscription list wo

from our books sevoral
have

Indecd the whole book of Job wag so,
hun-,ø nim that tls- he has ¡r Ðeclared tho end from tho strickon

rn spirits at the rovor' thrilltn gly interestin g
beginniug, ¡-aying, My counsel shall drod names of thoss from whom we

bo hatl encounteled, þts health ring his last illness he had calletl for
stand, and I wilt tlo all mYP leasure.?t havo not he*rd for .from ono to five

to fail, and in the rosumPtion the reading of it frequeutlY
If God d,id not know all bhings fron or six years, ancl in doiug so wo maY

his publication he was not'able to
tho beginning, how could he declare bymistake havedroPPed some nâmes

that life and'vigor into l¡is edi- BÐPtrY TO Ä. TV'. $cKEl\ZIEr
who have paid , but faited to be ProP-

Shoultl any such mis'which had formorlY given such on page 3, them.all from the beginning ? Or
could wo now hare

tho..åPauner
up unbil the

ì, He 'rÁnd. it.repontetl ths Lord dhat he had what assuranco erly credited.
matlo man on the earth, aacl it griè'vetl hini. that he knows with ce¡taintY the taiie be discovered, we shalt regard

it exc€g- at the hea¡t.tt-Gon;'vi. 6. things which are Yet to cqmo ? 'Wo

cannot constr{ro tho text, Ge.qr vi' 0'
to mean thal(*otl was grieved at the

it as-a kindnessto ì¡e informed,' *og
wo vilt cheerfully" correct all ¡uch
mistakes. In keePlng our accounts
with several thousand subscribe¡sr
wo havofound it excoedìngly rtifficnlt
to avoid aome mistakes, 'a¡tt in aII

hot weather of last summort Nono but they. who aro taughÙ of
God can ,:ouiprehencl tho record

in tho senso inwhich he has -given in tho sacrecl heart, and rePentant
scripiure¡.-.of.himself. No man' which the,same wortls

derËtood if sPoken of
should bo un-

searchi4g,,cqu, t¡d cmt Gocl., f o kdow
him as'th"ê triro Goct, and iesu¡i0hrisb

mon. , 6rGod, is

seven or eight thous
not a man, that he,should lie; neither casgg g-h,o-r*q tþpJ,have. occu.rred w''s,

l{ow York, of
priniing,'whíoþ,hail whom ho hath sent, ie eternal lite.

absence of 'eternal life, àtl pnee
tho son of man, thatho should roPent: ask tho forbearance of thoPg

have nct received their ProPer
who

rdollârs foi In tho hatü'ho
Or haih

sbati hq not ilo it ? cretl-
uty audited,: buü by. a change

aie held un:ler the Power of darkness. he spôkeq, anti shall ho loü its.
puþìic officials; the pa,ynènt 'Iga8

rr-A.nd.uo man knoweth the Soni' Put maks it gqod, 9-Nu¡o. xxiii.'l-9. We shall sodn' forward bills' to
etliled to his , embar.

the'Father; neither kuoweth an"v man 1t¡g;;rwhole connection, as s,t¿i,tetl thoso who; accórdiúgto our
anil overloaded his nintlt

the Father, savo tbo Son, and he to Ggn. vi.'5-:8, simPlY shows that'Gotl iu &rrearg aria trripé,

that hs was unabls from. the' ias$
gei out his regular is' whomsoe'¡er the S'on will reYoal him.tt 'saw'tho abounding wickedness that prouptly remit whatever l¡alanco

may be dus us. ' -Às our loSse.s in va'
rious ways havoþen verY greatr we
really nãea rvLrffi . is tlue, antl w.o

trusb those whol are iqdebted , tq us
will not delay to send what ballauco

to
-Matt. xi. 27. It ie not Possible 'wâs the earth and made known

the¡efore fol anY l¡ut the Son to so his purpose to destroy ¡aau from t'he

reveal ths }'at'!rer to anY of the sons earth-by a delugoof water.

morbid de-
(úAnd Goü sarv that tho wicked-

of rnen as to allaY their
ne'ss of man was great in tho earth,

pind, he caPeto his sire to regard hin as a flckle bting aud that everY imagination of the is due with orrlers to renew thoir
aþout four or âve and subject to the varied pasçigns of

:thoughts of his heart was onlY evil

ago, but inlis naost lu¿id inter- '¡nd it rqpented tho
TVo bavo a verY la$e numbor on

als ho urgeci to be t¿ken iorscien- our freo list, antl thoso who love fhe
troâtment to the tr[udson -River truth, and tlesire to

if reat!.y too Poor to
read the l!Srgnpl

Fospjtalr it 'being the best In' pay, will still, to
of tho -kind' in tho Ultted

eninent
tho ext@t of our abilitYr'bei ppliect

With the ¿ilvi¿a of
We have neither:: timet

bility to fullY exPÏain the
spÍIc€, nor gratuitouslY

wo yielcted to'his urgent nleasecl to roveal himself by his Spirit
änd through hie Son.

That ho-is immutabìe, and without
tariableness or shadow of tururng ls

full mean nons buü tho
on Decembe¡ 9th hs wqs

ing ancl design of tlts text: but.will
ìto:tho IlospitaL.,'|Is imPor-

wa¡ oÎ¡serçed', u¡til theahauge

&

for the present dismiss the consitlcra-
will avail themsslves of thjs. proPõ'"
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L2 STGT{S OF' TE{ E TT ES
Susscnrprrow Bncnrprs.-Amon g D¡rp-fn'Warwick, N. y,. Nov 21, 1872, By reduestof.sistàr Frank, the widow of The "Sig,,! of theother improvements for our forty-first üre. Bodice¿ Ward, aged al¡out 26 y€ârs. brother It.O. J. il. Franh; I attempt üho

mournful tluty of writing .the obituary of
our dear deparetl brother in Ch¡igt, vho
fell asleep in Jeeds, with â aweet hopo of a
bleesed immortality beyrnrl the grave, on
the second of Äugnst laet, agert 49 y"rrr, 11

yolu.me, we propose to discontinue Sister'Waral was foun<I rlead in her room,
the publication of rec€ipts, as in our

appare4lly having diecl in aût ofapoplexy.
She had. been a coneisüont ancl valued mem-present system of mailing eyery sub. ber of tho Weiwick Church for a number

scrib€r will ûnd the timo to which of years, antl erempliûed the powbr of
his subseription is paid credited on

graoo in herheart, in a chrietian walk ¿nrl months and 2 days.
the pasted slip with his na¡ne, ancl

godly conversation. Eer brethreu firmly Broúhe¡ Jr¡hn, tor so
a public profesaion of

we called him, mado
the space formerly

boliove that tho angel of
hor in hor

Glocl, whrrm eho hope in Chriet vhileoecnpiêd by rhe seryed, stoocl by golit ary strug- â yoûng m&n, ancl joined tho chûrch oallod Epublishetl roceiptß will be ûlled rith glo with tho kingof úerr.rre. Mili Creek, of which he aontinuecl Ð con- To whom aII oommunioation¡ .mustmatter of general interesL J. N. Bá,ÐGEB. sistent and. worthy member np to tho time bó,

Should any ßu.bscriber fail to find
'Warwick, N. Y of h.is death. A.lthough often aflictecl, rind

living neanly ten milee fron ou¡ mfting
louee, he was constant ¿nil feithful i; fll-_
ing his seat when his health would. arlmit.

theesott, antl dirootecl,

--¡---++-+
County, N. Y.

Lis remittance thus duly indicated on Elder Willlano 0hoaÉe has finished. Lis r B E tr ¡,.
tho slip with bis n¿ìmo, we will thank courao oD earth, anil gone, as wo conficlently lwo rlollars por or;åû, il' Ilnitedhim to inform us, that we may make beliove, to his inhoritance in glory, Eis It was hie desire that f should preacb ot his oûrroncy, or what mayat anytimebe
the proper correctiou.

very soCclen departuro occurred at about funeral, which l
in October, this

clid,ontho fourth Sunday alent to thst amounü in Gold o¡ innoo' of Nov. 18th. Up to about ihat time being the text j ¡r ¡\nr1 as S¡nk l{6f6g.
--.oþF_._ his heâltlì was.goocl for ono ofhis age, and we have borne the image of t,ho eartlry, weTnar Dnnp".-We acknowle ql oa*è" especially eo tluring the last twô months of sball alsö bear tho image oflhe heavênly.,, CI.ÜB RATE$,

with many thanks the receipt ofe his life. On the tay of his ileailr he hacl Not expecúing to l¡enefrú our cleceased broth-
'When ord.erecl at one time ancl

very fino deer, sent us_by our gener-
tâkeb a, l¡aeket to tho wooclhouse to get eq but f.or the co¡solation of his bereavecl advanôe, the following ¡eduction¡

ous btother ÏfoKean, from Lacka-
goure fuel. Ìle was soon after fou¡d lying fanily, ancl our bretl¡ren ancl friencls, who

gave their moet Èolernn atteation, as ifthey
erjoyed a bope in tho glorious resurrectiol

¡oacle for Clubs, viz:

wâxorì, Pa. ft was truly the frnest
oa his sirì.e, and appearecl to have tliecl with- Six Copios for ono

Ton Copies for ono
Fifieen CoÞise for
Twonty Cdpieo for

yeâr-.----
outany struggle, ancl instantly. He hacl yeÀr.___- -.-_ _j.-

venison we ev€r tastect. This is not not complainecl of any indisposition, ancl
goorlAealth u_¡til he

of jesus, who said, r,I â,m the Resurrèction ono
oùothe first favor of the kind which we

was supposecl to bo in and the-Life,,
havo reeeived. from th_e ss*r soeïce.

was founal lhus prostrate in deatb. He rras
68 years of.age on tho 6ih day of last Oo_
tober,

Our irrother left ¿ bere¿ved vidow, three
EÅOH SUÊSOtsTBEEÈ EAS HTS OWß

May our dear brothei and his famiiy
daughúers and óne son to nlourn their i¡re-
parable loss.

never lack for rr savory meat. r, Ät his furrer¿l oa the 20ilr, a diÀconrse ALSO,
Soveral letters of condolenc€ and

was preachecl by Eld, Lo¡on p. Cole. f am requestetl to w¡ite the obituary of
ftaternal sympâthy for us, or ac-

lTo have a manuscript biography of our ìris father, Jacob Frank, who was born indepartecl brother, from vhich we rrill pre- Lexington, Ky., Nov. 4, 1795. IIo ¡aaclo scount of our heâvy losses and deep pâre, aB Boor. ag we have leisure, a moro full profeseion of his faith in Christ, while liv. DISTRUSTTONS To SIIBsCRIBERS, ÂCEñFSbereavemonts, have been received account of the life and experienco of thie ing in,Grant Co,,Ky., antl movecl to á,damá connngpoilo¡xts rN GETvER:ILfrom kind brethren and friends , for
vener¿ble eervant of the Lord. Thi swo Co., IIl., antl by letôer joined the ¡¿fill Croek

rrhich we feel greteful. The hurry
promised to clo if we eurviveal him. IE¡'l Clurch, who¡e he frllecl fl¡e office of deacon-----------++_ to úhg e¿tief¿ctioû of his brothien,

of his discharge from this
rip to thoof business at this seâson of the year, time militont

together with our labors in ti¡e mlnrs- state, to enter'into thejoys ofh is asce¡ decl
try, have renclered it quite out of our Loril, on the 17th of October,1E65,

ofour beloveci brother, ,
anclmay

power to respontl by private òorres.
I not say 'Blessealare the dearl çhicl¡ <lie in ühe Lortl; Yea,pondenco. saiüh tho Spirit, that they may reot fromthoir laborô, antl. their works ¿lo follow

Marriages.
them.tt

.A.LSO,
Departed this militant state, the witlow

Dec. 11, L872-Lt the houee of the bride's of .i;coo Fra¡k, who vae also a member- offatherrnearNew ye¡non , by Elder Gilbert tÞe same cburch, and truly a mouher in fs-Beebe, .Mr. Eenry iWallenha npt and Miss rael, Eannah FranB, IIer màiden iame 'was
Kate Comforú, daughter of Mr. Oliver.Co¡r- Conyers. She clied Jan. 27 1856, aged 7pforË. years and 23 days. 'We l¡elieve s¡s ie now - 5. Àgonjs,.altl aJ.I othere, who fonvardpa¡rments for ofhers, ¡houtd âtate dt fil"fl;the n-ame, alqd post Ofüco, oerl¡ ooe tbãiia Èo be cretlited.

.Nov. 28-.Ä,t tÀo Ì¡oose of the bride'e
lrrother, Ùfr. 'lY'm. T. Bainþriclge, near Lam_
bertsville, N. J., by Etd. È. Eartwell, Mr. E.EartlIuut, of Hopewoll, antl Mies hannioB. Bainbriclge, of 'West .A.mwoll, N. J.

singing with the recloämed family who havegune before, the song of free and reigning
graco.

å strict -co1pliance with the sbovo rtrI€€.wlu greetry obligô_us, and. enaþle..o¡. with
ääi,i üiTT"" tö. error tho prfþer erediû€

So we seo that in ¡o ehort a time oor

-*äjåå:'i"".*#,är".;i-å'-',,
heaveuly Father has taken to himself three

Dec 3-Ät tho parsonage,
Ðgo, and Mise

by tho ßamo,
of the faithful few of Miil Creek Church,

Mr. S. Smith Kato Kitchin, who have honored their high ¡nd. holy oall-
all of Eopewell, N. J.

:iïåî:îliåiË,rånäå'*'åål'u"'lJê.a.t¡, _lik€ a EâÌrow ees, dividesThat heaveuly land. fro'm õu-rì-.i

ing, bya well ordored lifo. ancl godly con- HYMN BpoKS..Dec. 4-Lt Ure hous¿ of tho bridete f¿ùh-
vereâtion

or, by tho eame, lln Joooph Oprtyke, of J. G. Ìnr:t.rÀMS.
Prinoeton, ¿ntl Mieg Emma Leigh, tlangh- ELYÍ ¡{YEAND.te¡ of Mr. Nathaniel Loigb, of Eopovoll, .IInrteville, .å,1a. YE4Rry MEETTNff.N.J -----------++_-

0btituary Notioes.
Please publish tho rl.osth of my litüle

""ff&.9#"Jl'a"Tjþ.91**.,
..riËi?iTg:"%;"x*gg;i'",
"'lå"fJäl'$lålü 

E a ger, sia gre oopv,

grand-daughtor, Ltll f,thrldge, çho diedDeo. 10, 1872, aged, Z yeats,4 uonths ond 4

-iDec, 7, l97p, Gltbe¡t Wfiem nceqi oia"-J
eon of Wm. N. and l[arriet Beebe, ;r*A
¡oais a:rd 5 monthe.

d*ye. She wasthe only child:of S. B. andM. C. Etbridge, of Conyors, Bbck.D¿lo Co.,Ga. Shewas an interesting antl afeation-
ate chiltl, antl greatly belovecl by thooo who *,Tl^1"-!!*p.. plail 

. Ectges,Ðr.w; or per d.ozen, S10.00:

u""*.î1îåh:tain' oi' gle ooPY

ernglo @FJr:know her, particularly by her grief-etrickon ,j,

, 9,1 ts.; per
.^D-r::-_|! prooktyn, N. y.,Tuesd.a¡ Deo.
tø, t972, rWllllam yreelan¿ Stepnenson, i"fJ
son of Thomae anal Emiffiå giupleoróo, aoìgrand-son of Wm. Ä, ancl Fraicee ld. y;;
land, aged 2 monúhs snd p6 claya

parents, whose aúguish ôf heart c¡n be uu-
dorstootl only by thoso who havo seen ùhòirlovetl ones lie in tho coltt ombraos of doaùh

ehe h6s gono úo him who said, r, Sufferittle chikl¡en to como unto mo, and. forbid JOUN D. IIIIABELL.them noü, for of sueh ie the Li¡g¿o6 o1.._-_++- hetYen,tt
D¡ao-.A,t B rooÈIyn, N. y., Dec. ltl, tgiz,

:ËHä"".'ri3iî{:î:i 3i iif; 'e ¿rea*,
.t' ow¡Dr&t¡stons of etornal bl ias,

YV.O.erO BOIro.ff I noYeÌ colne.

trrs. f¡ria ,iUbortson, witlow of John á.ll¡ert-
oon deceasetl, and sietor of the edito¡ of the OF TEErr Signe of the Time¡s," in tho 75tb ¡'ear ofäer age.

:' tri"ff ïJ,"f*f Tr'åi:: * go,
It'å tak€n from e world. éf *o.,lo re¡gn çith Chriet in bliss], P*:jt jle lrudeon Rive¡ Sùare Eosbi_tal, ¿t Poughkeepoie, N. y., at 4 or"toot I.m. Qec. lp, l!?p, €ilbcrf Jnáso" ¡"u.lC 

"lå_eet son of Eklbr Gilbert Beebe, aná ìLround_er, publisher and editor of tho í Ban_ner of Liberty,rragod 4g y"""r, tftoiitîan'J 12 days.

The.tongue t4a! pratilerl herete now employed abover".j:tl _t!"- lpi'it. "itn" ;i*,r o slDg ted€eming lovè.
Yonrs in love,

G, E. .IYEAI¡ER...

#&.
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DÐYOTED TO T'HE OLD SC OL BAPTIST CA{ISE. Ci

.'TÞ.IE SWORD OF THE LORD AS'¡D OF GIE}EON.''

ÞË

'7.

vqL. 41. ft[rÐÐJ,ET0WN, N[, Y., JA]{UARY L5, L873. -N0" 2-

POETRY. TOBBESPONÐEN CE. could nob live as I believed chris- worth¡r member. On the fourtb ,

tians did; I thought all these things Sunday in June, 1843, I took n3r

OONFLIOT. Olruxr, Äla, Dec. L0r1872.
Bnornnn B¡¡¡P r-By a private

le0ier, receivetl from a brothcr:
several hundre'l miles distant, I am

wero against rne, and for many years
I had much troubls of mind, but
finaliy in August, L842,T related my
exercises to a Primitivo Baptist

f.rst text, ancl tho Iiord, as I humbly
hope and. believe, enablecl ¡ûe Ëø
speak x'ith â,s much ease an&
rapidit'y for about two hours âs I ey:- i

O ¡vhaú an awful enemY
[s Satan, the foul Prince of air;
With what clevices cloes he trY
To stop or shut the mouth of PrâYer.
'When to the Lorcl'I fain woultl crY,
I fincl this mightY tonPter nigh',

requested to give, through the Church in this county, near where I er have d.one since. \'[y nind was,
j'signsrt' a (úshort sketch of my travelil rrow livç; I was receivecl and bap- then easy, and I really was so fool--toltl aìl that,'eligiously, and c.all to the mitistery¡tr tlzed, For several days afterwards I ish as to think I had

. , On Jesus f woultl cast mY câre'
- Buù bac,k. the- Lrurden seens to roll ;

.4. glop4y, sacl antl ilull clespair
Comes.creôpiog clarkly o'er my soul'
Clouds.rÍserãntl tempests o'er me lower ;

ì But ah; I fêel no genial shower'

Ee rectruested that I should uot ú(went oD ury way rejoicing.tt Soon I evet wo¡rld. have to toll, and therÞ.
make his name public. The tone howeverr an -impression that had fore I couki take noy rest. fn all,my,,
ancl spirit of the wriber is such as to forcibly struck rny hearb bsfore I was troubles about preachingi.f 'wae
lead me to believe that though 'we baptized, about preaching, carre up- willing to do, if I just couli*. haye
are entire strangers in the flesh, on me again with renew€d power. believed it possiblo that such àBì
lee âre kindred in the Spilit and I could ïot think tho impression ignorant, helpless worm could

Theblack Satanic king of hell
Stirs up hishatoful tribe within,
This nest, where crookecl serpents clwell
In many a coil of secret ein-
Si"r .li"n I fondly hopetl wero deâd,
Likeìissing serponts raise their heail'
Setf, tho gteat itlol, seeks to rei gn
'lMittio this secret chamber vile;
Beforo it, bows a hitleous train.
O howthey tlo mY heart clefile !

f see, alas ! on ever¡r sicle,
The dreadf,u'l PiogenY of Pritle; ,

have ín many things beeu ted in the was frûE the Lord, and often prayed enabled. to preach such glorioup--

same wåy. It will perhaps be with arrf, wept,, bitterly, desiring that tbe things as tr viewed. to be embraeeü
this brother, as it was with somo of I-.¿ord would removs it from my mind, in the gospql. A,nd now, 4fte4.nçar
otd, that the more he strives to as it ñeeüred tþ7tI,did, know tbat, it thirty years of l_,iial and. af8iction,

tbe ¡¡"tnsearchabls rich-
-ffi.I affjust as- poor aniÍ

coneeal the workings of his mind, was u'r,$erìy imposqible for one so in preaching
so much the moro. he will spread it young;,q,,o,illite¡ate, Êo poor ig the es of Christ,tt
abroad !

world ever to preach dependent upon the T-.,ord for âbility.
Several years ago, I gave â gome: tho g0Þpel

what deüaildtti account of all wây ,rt
bro¡r'; the I-¡ord had led me, in four tho of.ggut

'tive nu'mbers of.,tho ' be,qt, ,seèmed: tg
tist' In Feb.

80ûe shall gïve .in
I murmur at mY tlailY cross.
O mighty King of Zion, quell,
By thy a1l-conquering power clivine,
TÞe dark designing hosts ofholl
'lVhich lrrrk within this heart of mino ;
Drive, drive the rebols from üheir seat,
Ànribring mo to thY blessed feet.
Lorct, I havo ofien proved thy power,
O let me once more feel thY love,
Änd. ig thigdark tlistressing hour
Locik up to thee and things above,
dncl count all earthly things but loss,
To foltow rheo a¡d bearrhe 

äË;rur.

donsecl s$etch: breast, wbieh entirely disabled moDuring my boyhood, neither my
from work, antl from which I never mucì affiiction connected with rn5r :ìr'parents nor any of the f'amily were
shaìl recover. Being very. pcor inmembers of any religious sect, yef ministerial labors, by which thè

I had goort'nrora'l instruction from theworld, without a home and no f,aith for rphich I have earnestly com
noy beloved mother. My viewsof Gotl means of suPPort but mY own daily tendeil has been sorely tried, baû.

and of salvation were 1'ery vagüe labgr, and my futurB prcspects t'hus ¿¿having obtained help from the
incleed. It is true, I had early re- early

with
blasted, and my mind burdened I-rord, I ccntinno till this da;:r ¡s'

ligious impressions, but fully be- the weight of the ministry i much wpakness, speaking and wri;
lieved that f could by my own moral !(I went about to giYe my heart unto ting of the things pertàinlng to the.

oonduct secure tho favor of God, sorrowt, ancl trouble, so I craved to kingdom of our l-¡ord Jesus Chrisü;

until neâr sixtoen years ofage, when I die. Oftel lonely,Ìin the woods or in
weõ suddenly madø :to.see'and feel the darkness of nigl!, I w,oulcl fall

OU-R DAIITY BBEAD. som€thing of the awful maiiessty and prostrâte. wi,th gÍ mouth rin the

holineseof,God, and, to quõlr€ ând dust and. w.egp ?n4.beg,!ho. þritl
",Give us tÈis day our daily breacl.t'

It is not mine to pick ¿ncl choose
My daily faie, norto refuse
'What heavenly wistlorr mayafortl .

lo.furnish hfe'e of¡ varying boartl'
If bitter\erbs onoday be sPread,
I own thom still the " daily brearl "'Which comes in answer to tho prâter;
Antt tLough they be not daintY fare,
Nor pleaso tho carnal aPPetiüo,
Tho hand that givos them proves it right.
But scmetimes even harder still,
To pamperetl teste ¿nd stubborn will,
Though wholesome, plonteous stores abountl

. Nor s¿¡lt nor saYor there is fountl.
Yet oan the great Physician tell
What diet s¡rits his children well;
Ile.tempers tþue their feveretl blood,
Restráins the. toò' i.mpetuous mooiI.
Yot not thus aloth he alwa¡e Prote,
By seeming harsh restrainto, his love;
For oft when otrepgth antl courage fail,
Aacl earthly. cor<Iials naught avail, .

Ae oarnest of his.entlless feast
Beetowed when toars ancl fasts have boasttl,
1Iê gives mô fromhisstores divine
Refrêsliing tlralrghts of heavenly wine,
So fresb,.so riclr, so heavenly puro,
Tbat angcls could not ask for moro.

tremble trnder a sensg of my gni.lt bo- r6lievo mo of my troubles in soms
ifby death, and not euffer.fr¡rehim. 'Noither my own feeblo cries way, evelt and' rionfused in äiind,

for mercy, nor thoprâJors of others mo to preaclr, Iest I. -qjght do w¡gng tlifficult sometimes to evên

for me, ßeemed ,to give any roüef and bring shams and peproach to the common words plainly.
I hafd'often felt

IJnden

Ono day when at m¡r plowr it ap precioüs causo of Christ. It Pay trials detcr-
peared as il I must surely Cie an d seom strange to sonûo' but it is that I would speak no rroiê.
come at once into the immediate fact,lhat tho moro mY nind beeamo in tho rìâme of the Lord, woul&

Bresenoe of God, when all io a mo- weighed wibh preaching, the less ancl think I was a reproach to the C&USee

ment iü seemed as though I was less I feli able or qnalified to do it. and many such things, more tharl'
translated into a new world, where f seengd to bccome more aud moro perhaps would be profltable for mÐ.

all üas rlight, peaoer joy and love, iguorant continually. Àt length I now to write.
and I fountl myself with up-liftecl was completely overcome, and. mli But I havo no doubt 'tbat alä
hands exclaiming, r'Thank God, for wife, who was then in hsr seventeenth theso trials ¡vere ortlered of the"

f canpraiso hi,s name now,)' 0n re- ¡;oar, and not a member of
becamo alarmed at my

the church, Irord, for my good anil his glory-
lating thee.Ð things, some made lightt death.like

aud others said iü was tl¡e Lordts appeàrance, took hold of mo and

work, and encouraged roo to join asked, "Wha! ,is'thg rnatter 9" I
raised m5¡ hanil,'and bontrary to my
inter, tion,'exctaÌmétt,' (f 

h eta e t o þr eaclt,

ar' die!' Iû'Jübe;"' ilowing, which
wa$ eleven months âiter I was bap'
tizect, I Êrst spoke in the; chureh at

,ffitho. church. Tliis coming.to :the
earÈ of my father, he told mo to wait
tilt I knew what religioü was-O, how
I desired that he cou:ld tell me $hat'
iü was. lIt. Olivt, toâr'wherè tr now live,Finding that I soùretiúes became
aÐgrt. had mary evil thou$.is, and ard of whicli churcl¡ I am 5et an

t
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tuall"v to humbÌo me and exalt or ihe i0rorrl cf some.,experience, So¡ne feel so timial a,aúl poor and and in spiritual things, that afiIictthe L¡ord. fVhon I ûrst unitod çiüÌr which is so far openecl as to look ex. backnard that they can hardly geü the chiltlren of Gotl; aud the crucify-

ing of our effections includes thoso
the churclr, my father, who was ç'eli actly suitabìe to our condition. This coura,ge to sign their names to a let-
versed in tho letter of the scriptures,
was bitterly opposecl to the Primi.
tive Baptist faith, and with angry
eountonancc set ltefore me when I
roso to preach my ûrst sermon. I
had spoken but a littie time, however,
before I saw ihe i;ig tears stealing
doÌsn his furrowecl cheeks, antt in
less than three months afterwarils
fhad the unspeakablo joy of seeing
my father, my mother and my. af-
fectionate wife, baptized the same
day, and of extending to them the
rjght hand of fetlowship in the
church of Christ.

I am fulìy satisÊed that the gospel
!s the (powçr of Gotl.,t, and not the
power of rDeD, nor of money or
science. it embraces iu itself every
qualification for thoso who preaoh.

gives us some comfort, or a trembling
hopo of comfort, but we canuot mako
ourselves resü in it until' the l_¡orcl
shows us that it is ours. Sometimes
we have a desire to hear a certain
portion commented upon by some of
the Lordts ministærs, if perhaps they
may be enabled so to unfold it thât
we rnay feed. upon it and gather
strength. Not that wo look to them
for the needetl strength and confort,
for then must disappointment follow;
but to the T-rord, who may be pleased
to instrucb and comfort us tbrough
them.

Tfithin the past f'ow years I have
received a nuunber of recluests for my
views upou portions of scripture,
many of which remain unanswered,
not for any want of respect to those

ter in which they ask a cluestion.
But I would suggest that iü would be
well nevor under any circumstances
to allow ourself to vrite ¡ìn anony-
mous letter; nor ever to write a let.
ter, eren though to one to whom we
wriügweokly or daily, without giviug
oor fuil Post office acldress, post-o.fr,qe,
County ancl Bføfe.({Au Earnest Enquirert writing
from Dover, N, H., March B, 1gT2,
asks my views through the rr Signsl
upon 2 Cor. iv. 17. .( For our light
aftliction, which is but for a moment,
worlieth for us a far u.oro excoeding
and. eternal weight of glory.tr In tho
flrst six chapters of this episile tho
apostle speaks of the cì.islinguishiug
cbaracteristics of tho ministry with
which the apostles were sent lo the

affections which are tho noblest and
most dignifiod of a worliiy nature as
wollas tho basest. The outwarcl man
perishes. Thatjs, allthatis connect-
ed by sense, kncwierlge and affection
with this present world. The apostle
in an emi¡rent degree exporienced this, .,

ancl on tho other hantt they ín an
ercinent degreo experiencod ths re. r',,
newing of the i¡rwarcl man day
t'y day. Paul says in l Corinthians
xv., rÍ I protest lly your rejoicing
which I have in Christ Jesus, I die
daily." The outward man daily per-
ished. If it had not been se, his

.- fú ig a treasure in an earthen vessel,
that thè excoilency of the power

who havo made ths recluesbs, but for
want of opportunity, a¡d for wa.nt of

saints, and in this immediate coonec.
iion, of the trials connected with that

ministry could not have mad.e the.
çaints reloice. If oue is rich in
worldly things, and his miud is some-
what closely resting upon those rich- ,

es,.or married to them, his ministry , ,'

uoay be of God, and not of man.
TV'. tr[. }ÍITCEDIJIJ.

sufficient liberty of soul upon tho sub- ministry, withoub which triais and

eannot be of ¡ouch trrre profit to,the
I-¡ord's poor, until hs is divorced from

ject to wârrant mo in writing. In
somo I have replied by private leiter,

affiictions their uinistry would not
be effectsal to comfort tho saints.

his riches in so¡ne painful way. ff . .
ho is restilg upon his wÌsdom, he

Er,:nnrcx, Pa.UDec. 18, 1872. and would havc done so in some other Tho earthen vessel in which the min.
will have a painful and humiliating
proof that it is footishness with Gocl.
This weknow in docbrine, but weDuÁ.e Bno'rsrn B¡n¡u:-When cares, had not their ietters l¡een ister has thie trea¡ure must, Iíke the

the ¿rpoor in spirit tt can realizs that anoÐymons. Ifany ofthem described pitcher of Gideonts army, be. broken, have to e-xperience a painful. kuowl-
they are the charçþrs
Ëavior has prouounded

whom our themselves as very poor an:l weak, in o¡der that the treasure rnay shine edgo of it daily, or rçc cdnnot truly
blesserl, the ¿nd. iu spoaking of their condition forth. îroubles. perplex ities, perse- comfort the saiats. Someüi-m.es '** ",i;'. greât distrcss oftheir poverty ceases, hare very clearly and beautifully set cutions, castings dowu, (Sth and 9th wash our hands with snow rråt€r,

ancl fèel somewhat vair to think hoiand ühoy rejoice even
. being (rrich in faith,

in tribulation, forth the
the biÏriii

experienco which we find in verses) are all but the workings,of
âLd .heirs of the most unmistakdtlly eharac. death in the : ministeri thát life rnay

kingdom which Goct hath pfomioed terizes the l-¡ordts people. 'When a through his ministty work in thoss
to them that lore him;, Iü is when text is proposed or to whom his. minist¡y Qomes. crtr'or

wq whiQh,.livoarq,alwaSs de-livered
unto death for JesusL sake, that the
life aìso of Jesus might be maile man.
ifest ia our mortal- flesn. So then

.:-,r. theyhav€ no full assurance of this evidently to satisf5ra'
blessing úhiough Christ, or when tle
as$rrance they once had is dimmed do and we as fllthy in a¡rd of ouisel¡es
by tiro elo¡rds of doubt iand fear, that not in it. as tbough we had 'been plunged in ,r-
their poverty is most distressingly In my own experience, though natu- death ¡porketh in us, but tife in you., the ilitch. Thoa we cry, úrO wietch-

ed man !" ard our groaning is a beú
ter a¡d urore comfcrting sermon for
the poor trembling saint than the
clearesü discussion of doctrine and
most high sounding expressiops that
eçer fell frorn our lips in our rnore
seif-tonfidt¡nt and solf-rigbieous
frames of 'mind. The aposttre expe-
rienced this death to tho world daily
in a mosb painful degree. Who so
poor as he ? TVho so weak ! ' yV'ho
so derided and. despisod and pors€-
cnte I by the wise of this world g

But he knew and. codcl say thát ¿r.å.ll

things are for your sakes, that tho
al¡und¿nt grâcst,: which he had ex-
perienced and founrl according io the
prorrise sufficient for bim in his

oppressive. Än utter destitution of rall.y very curious and atxious to un- This was peculiarly descriptivo of the
tr¡ro righteousness, çisdom and derstand, when a text'is dark to me apostles, rnd in measnre is true of

) ' strongth in thomselves, this all of and I cannot see its meaning, as is all the ministers, for the husbanduran
the Lordts people experience. But the case so much, I,believe the Lord must first bo partaker of tÌre fruits,
they can rejoice thsf i¡ is so when has given ure a spirit to wait his tirqe and uo onecaüpreach to comfortonly
thoy have a sealing evidence given
them in their own souls that Christ

to open it to me ; and sometimes the
unfolding has come iu a most unex-

so far as he preacbes flom a personal
experience. Iü is also true thab in

ris of Goä made onto them wisdom, pected and glorious manner. Bnt here describing his. trials the apostio
and righteousness, and, sanctiû.cation, when ona of.the I-¡ord's poor asks me describes trials that ¿ll tho saints

red.emption.n'When, ho wever, for my views on some scriþture that kuory. in their Tneagur€. .fn tellÍng
evidencs is not clear to them, has' ovidenfly ,beeü' bearing wiüh his own, he iells their co&mon oxperi-

thg+ thel ars'most truly poorin spir-
it Ïlnder this sense of poverty they

vèight upon hiù' miùd, and out of once. D¿r¡kness precodes light. We
which he' hopeð rto'receige,onconrage-
ment from the fountain of life ¿nd of

cannot tast€ tho sweetness of ,oonfort
cep,not
quietly

rest. They cannot settle down light, as seems torme tô bo' tàe caso

if wq,havo had. no monraing. We
in thoir mind anr.l await the do not know truo spiçitual joy until

issue. Their souls are in a continual we have known sorrotf' Thero.is but
sfruggìe, sending up cries a¡rd. moan. oue door for one, of Adamts fallen
ings and supplications to the Gorl of speak something of the trath con- race into the comfort and res.r and
morcy. Even if they feel cold and tained in it, aàd am quite auxious if glory of the,kingdom of heaven,'and. weakness and trouble, aqd which

therefore he rras able to preach to
tlem, ¿. raight through tho thanks.
giring of many reCcund to the glory
of God.tt (r For whieh cause we
t'aint not;': though lhe thorn i¡r the
flesh, tho ilressenger of Satan, groat-
ly buffets him, and. his sense of weak-'
ness au¿l poverty and inârmities and
wretchednsss is exceedingly painful
to the flesh, É{ buü though our out-
ward man perish, ¡eú the inward'
maut-the new üan of grace-rr is
reno,ved day by day.u For the

hard of heart, tìrie is a sourco of great f cannot do so, either for ri¿ut of time that is Í¿ through great tribuìaiion,r?
anxiety to them. Sometimes they are or liberty. I feel to be the þoorelt Änd this gqeai.tuibulatio¡r includes
¿smpbed to believe that white they of all aad. the rreakest ot' ail of the tho moriífying of our me¡qbers which
aro cold and hard and wiöhonö evi d,ear family cf God, if iatleecl, as I â,re upon the earth; the daily cross-
dsnce of a good ho.oe, tìrey still do humbly lope, f am one of the¡n ; and ing of our fair. earthly designs and
aoü nnoura on acco¡lnf of thair lost I take lcss and less interest in any' rlesires; the crucifying of the flesh

- eontlilion. This causes them great
tmrblg and apprehensíon of soul,
which shows that thoy do mourn.

thiug bnt that which pertains to a with its aft-¿cl.ions and iüsrs; the suf.
personal oxperience of salvation in ferirg of pain antì. socrow becauss of
the soul and. a manifestaüion of that our clepravity and ira,nsgressions, aud

lfhe l-¡¡rd's quickened people cannot
regt in ea¡nal securiüy; they can only
rest in a prrsonal experieneo of Christ
¿8 their Savior.

salvatiou in walk and. conversation. bec¿use ws cannot do the thingd that,
W'hen I have had a wg¡d of eomfort,
a word of exhórtation, ailmoniüion
or instructio'n, in m-y own soul. f feel
willihg and glad to-give the sámo toanother of tho needy, though un-
worthy to minister tä' tne fõaìt-ãtths¡u. Theso are some of my feel-
ings.

we would ; tho roppositoin arrd perse-
cution of tho.qe who- .l are not in
trouble as other menrD nover having

ftis
v¡itten

poople will be searching the linown tho plaguo of their own hearts; strength of the inward man is the
strength of Hin who overcame the
wo¡ld and conquered death; and
that .stre¡¡gtb is cnly manifested

wo¡d of God , if perad.venture wibh all the paius of bocty and mind
the Lord may give them a portion. Cr()SSeS euffcrings on ac.ßonetirne.e-we

+
come across a proruise, eount

agd lossee,
of poYerty, both is worldly
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å6 âìly good LrxrricîoNr KY. Dec' 11' 1872'

to conf.rm this feeling otr tho other ved among them, ((Can'
Dpln Bnorssn B¡Psn:-i ha'dCrxcllixlu, Dec. 26, trE72'

side, of tho Àtiautic, and sonding worcl come from America, fbr is not
Mv Døen tsnorgnn Bap¡E:-

word. homo to friends and relatives ühe whote country given to idolatry ?t' hopeù that I should not be called on

lhrough the mercY of God I am Am-erica, Bnt when theY fouud that there was again, to trouble You with a comInll-

th my clear that truth did not exist 1n
a peoplo hero that were taught of the nioation in defenco of roYselft

@&ce more at honae wi
in EuroPeof aud ib was very generallY believod in

se"mo l:ortl, ancl taught the samo I-:icklng association, or the causo of
.fanily, afler an absence England. Some PeoPle maY be reâdY by us; but not
eearlY ten months, for which I desiro

to say, Wetrl, what does that matter glorious Gotl honoring truths, theY truth, as maintained

to f¿el tharkful to our God, esPeciallY of Englanil were rejoiced that wo could meet at being content to bs mado a (rscaPe

âs the I-,ord has returued me in health to us, what tho BaPtists
the Lord,ts table together ancl have goat" for other ments sins, or bo held

a,nd Preserved my dear familY in think or saY of u5. TVell if You
sweet fellowship one -with anoLher' responsrblo for ths abominable here'

although not en- could hear thena Preach and talk of
Our dear brother, S. Et. Durandr ha's sids of others, I havo to ask Your ln

seasonable health,
experienco of the lovo of God shed abroatl in their

dutgence; while I give a shorb historYÉirety free frono the hearts by the EolY Ghosb sent down done somethiug to break the door of
."A.damrs race, thaf sickness ancl affiic'

from above, antl that hehad arrested ignorance that has seemetl to shut of a case which has recentlY trans'
.&ion awaits us here below, but we rebel- out intercourse between brethrent by pired. in Coles Co.' nI., in which mY

-,aro lookir:rg to the Great Physician them while theY were in oPen
writing to tho (6 Gospel Stanclard,tt 'narne has been un moni6usly iu-

lion againsb him, antl loving sin and
,for healtir ancl cure when sick, for

hating holiness, and how he had which occupies aboot tho sauae place volved.

both soul and bodY. When we com'
savetl them with an everlasting sal- in England, that the (( Signs cf the Some months since, I receivec!' a

present condition with our
vation, not according to their works, Timestt occupios with tho Baptists of Ietter from a sister in lllinois, who

ã}aro out
have to say' wrth America, and tho sending of tho hacl reeentiy moved from Yirginia.',{ust deserts . wtt
Lortl, O mY soul, yotl would sayrsirs, we arebrethren; (( Signs' to England to the Parties I io Jasper Oounty, and joind a churolrtSavLù, B.less the-.

;*nd. forget not ãII his benefi.ts, who that is the language we âre com
have ind.icated, is to call their atten of which our brother, D. BartIeY is

iniquities, who þelled to use here in America. ]ile
tion to the f¿ct that a Part of the Pastor, a short time atter, her hus"sorgiveth all thine

ho redeom' are of tho sams famil;; Your God is
L,crdts family'on earth reside on this'Þealeth all thY diseasest w our God, anil Your Savior is our band became a member of the same

r.eth thY life from destructionr who
Sa'vior, ancl we lovo to have the same sido the.Atlantia Ocean, I feel surè church; about tweivo months afler,

ærowneth thee w;th loving kindness
blessed and holY sPirit to helP our that tho glorious truths which it thøy removed to toles CountY set-

'æad, tender mercies' Iü maY interest maintains witl be appreaiated therot tting in the immediato vioinity of the

you, and PerhaPs some of ths saints infrrroities, to teach us how to pray'
and who can tell bnt that it maY be Big Spriug church, the members

, of our Goù who maY reacl the (( Signs how to ivalk, and to take of tho
of some goocl t,o some of the I-¡orcl's of which church and especiallY

of ths Times,tt to know somothi¡ gof things of Jesus Christ and show
dear fanily in tho trying times that the Pastor, urged them to. join the

will them unto us, not onIY to holcl them
are evicleutlY awaiting thom, aucl,

*-he Baptists in Englanclt and I
beforo our eyosr bub to Put them in Big Spring church ; saYiugt wo &re

áry and telt ¡ little of whab I know
our hearts to mould us to his willt perhalrs, us alsor in tho f'ast incroas- from the samo church from whence

aacl saw of them there, ancl if You for tho religion that we love is a f¿lt ing tiile of infldelitY duat is preparing you came. But the sister, who seems

'-Étrrink Proper to Publish it, wby do so;
religion, ancl thore is nothing can to try its Power in obhter¡ ting all to bo prety well acquaintecÌ wibh the

ãf nob, do not, antl no cluarrel shall
fully satisfY us here short of Christ traces of religion from off the earth; tricks of pr_ofessed Oltt

¡s$i¡¿¡s¿.-¡¡te¡
School

^¡esuÏt.
in us the hoPe .of glory. Well, but frrr rt seems to be but ono steP from Baptists, spme

visiæd{ went to England in MaY, 1871t
soxoo maY olrject' Why has Gotl tle popular religion of tho daY, into tihe, she, with her husbànd'

'-anil reiurned homo in Octoberr-same and avo wecl'deniál of the exist- tho church in JasPer Oo., and tn-
eing accomPanied' with mY thus favored his PeoPlo in Englaod !Pen of a God. f do not foar them, duced somo of the members to visiü:Ysa;r,

this triP. I again sailed and, Ämerica, in calling them from enog
of God'e children Big Spring, and look intd hor f¿ith

ánd orcler-on visiting,.'ttrg'lqtteÈ
chnrch, they' were thown their ar-

tãeæc wife
continæt of darkness to his marvelous neither have anY

g tir fear '%r England and the
woncler of wonders ! fcr it is iu anythin fróm tbem, but it,

Eeropo in FebruarY, 1872t antt re- may be a comfort, totminy' of the
Éurned homo in November last. My suanco of his purpose to savo t'homt

Iroid's tlear children to know where ticles of faith, which the brothren
this triP. and when thgY were in ignoranco of pronouncedl sound, and att right.r wifs tliil not go wibb me

tlrot trrurpose antl raising jtheir puny
aud

the members rnaY be found, members
Ðuring mY staY thero I mado ita ot ono tamilY ancl Partakers of the fhe husbantl bas recentlY joinedt

point to visit as many places where arms in rebellion against himt
sanoo hoPo in Christ. antl his affectian for the childreu' of

€ods truth is preached as I coultl, were by'nature the children of wrath
Brothor Beebe, I exPect I shall God being \Fârm, and desiringto meet

end. tlicl visit quito a number of such eYen as others; but God commenil'
have to return to Europe shortly, and and mlnglo with thoss who professecl

'places. I cannot enumerate all the eth his lovo toward us, in that
should be glad to know as neâr as to love tho I-.,ortl Jes'ls, become anx'

ÞIaees visited, but heard most of whilo we were Yet sinnorg Ohrist
possible how manY OlcI School BaP' ous to hand in their letter of dis-

their giftett ministers preach, aud died for us; antl norv' ho has
tists thero are in this countrY. I ¡nission, Tho wife however was not

gifted, antl I matle known to the Leirs of glorY
shall esteem it a favor if you will give satisfi.ed, and insisted theY should.some vho aro not verY

their inheritance in Ohrist Jesus as not yet join, that if theY didt itdesiro to recortl that tho same truths
their Etder Brother, and in a'maze- the number as far as You know, or

sf the ttistinguishing grâco of Gotl
mont they are compelled to exclaitnt believe. woultl bring trouble on thsm. lime

'Éo his PeoPlo is preached thero that
By grace we are tavecl, Dear Brotherr as thit lottor must wore âwfiyt and the husbancl beeame

;"is teld bY tho Otd School BaPtists in through
como to an eld somewherô, I maY as rathor imPortunate, and flnally hand,-

"America. YerY mnch might be said faith, and that not of ourselves, iü is
well stop hero whilo I have roonn to ecl in their letter, and they wero re'

'-hore, but as I only desiro to writo a the gift, of- Gott ! That thiÉ family
say tbat I am ashamed of its bad coived. The preacher, as the sister

brief. But I was was chosen in Christ before tho world
eomposition, or rather want of com' s¿id. in her letter to me, is quite afew facts shall'oo began, is a glorioustruthheltl' by i;he

Bmitrrt, or pretty highly learnod mantYery muc'la surPrisetl, and I confess
Particular Baptists in Englantl to' position; and you will 'not hurtrmo

{slt hurt a,t the ignora¡co of English kept by the to put it in your waste basketr or but did not namo him. Ile verY

-tsaptists in regard to tho BaPtists of day, and thât thoy âre
if you choose to Print a Part, and pût soon discqvered tho cloven f,ootr de-

Ãnerica. fheY Ìratl evitlentlY sat power of Gotl, as well as chosen .by
the remainder in the firo, do so' IfI ctaring that cr Adam died a spiritual

gment on the BaPtists 1n him; and tho more theY aro led to cteatþtt that ¿r Christ died for spirits,ån jud
antl taken àg a measure or see the hidden evils of their heart, not men r' 't thãt the divinitY died;ttåmericat

New School the moro are theY lecl to distrust thab ú'there was no resurrection of-rf,1e to iudge us bY the
their heart; antl the more theY see the dead /t that ¿rthe resurrection

'Eaptists, antl hatL decitled that there
and unchangable

waru no Êrut-L preached in this coun of their faithfnl was passed. alreadYrtt &c. Ancl she

Intleed, theY havo decided that Savior, tho more theY
'fovo him, and desiretl my views on those Points,try"

Àmeriaa is aliogether of desiro to trust him for all things; ancl advice as to the besb course forveligion in
kind, and of the a¡rd this feeling is common to all the those who could nob recoive the''tho fashionablo L¡ordts famiiy, in whatever couritry preacherts doctrins to pursuo. I re-"'.world-, sEch as that fountl in -H. Tf.

are found, and it is evi'-Beecherts churcht and some of the or plâce theY
Gotl has a PeoPlo in

plied to her letter, exPosing tho her-

€sionable Baptists in New York dent that our esieg antl blasPhemYr antl said I
.ettJfremd that our religion in Ämerica various parts of the earth. wonld go frfcY miles to join a sound

vasand is about as Puro as our Poli' l[ow, it .\rañ a comfort to mer a chnrch, or livo ont of sciioty, rather

4iq when saitl politics lvere meas' sinner saved bY sovereign grace, to tnan livo uncler so corruPt a miriistry

øred'bY tho'late Ðrie ard TammanY hear thesb'great and glorious truths Only a short time elaPs"d when I re'
Sings of Jfew York' And I a,m sorrY preached therer whilo I sojourned in ceived a letter from her husband,'on'

to saY tbaü BaPiists residing in this their colntr¡, and although their con'

æountr¡i bavo dor¡e what they could duct seemed to saY, when I flrst ar' dorsing ererY sentiment I had'











hs s'ays ? Do you thinlr, my friencls, written, the influence of" whicho uu
it will bo any d.isgrace to us for God der the unctious influence of the

Áatisfiett by only caìling him lortl,
Irorci, and do not the things which

.. to honor us ? It appears by our ac-
tions it would be, or vhy are we so

r'Bo yo doers of tho word, arrd. not
.hearers only, deceiving" your own
'selves.tt

My brethren, it is neetlful that ws

ail things inwhich we âre involved.
To rightly believe what Gort hath

Eloly Spirit, will produce such a,

faith that will work greater miracles

and such only do the will of GoC, and
enter into his ki,rgdom.

Brother Beebe, I have written
more than I designed when I took up
my pen; and the brethren may con-
sider that tho diction of this letter,
is not so pure in sympathy ás their
case may demand. B¡tt ideas presen-
ted themselves to my mind, so tr

penned. them, thin¡ing that they
might apply to somo brethren whose
¡¡incls are exercised. on this subject.
My esteemed brother, 1\[r. Fred.
Cooper, of Pa., inquired cf mo at the
Association, what a sinner naust do,
to attain an evidenco of his intorest
in Ohrist Jesus, I replied, waiü on
the l-.¡ord. Wel!, what then? Why
çait on tho l-¡ortl ; if he doth not ap-
pear to-day, he may to-morrow;
therefore, wait on tho I:ord, for his
eyes are upon you, and his oars âro
open to your prayers, and his arms
will sustain you;'and- all who put
their trust in him : See Isa. I. 10. Jer.
xvii. å-7. Dan. iii. 28-No. 1. 7, The
wordsofthepoot aro applicablo to
tho case,

fiLoot to ühe Lortl, his wortl, his throne ;
Look to his stren¡$h, antl not thy own ;
There wait, antl look, ancl look again,
Thou shaÌt not waiü, nor look in vain."
Thoso brethren of tho Tygarts

Yatley Ásscciation, desired to hear
of my safe return honoe. M¡st of
them aro reaclers of the ('Signs;tt the
Corderts, thoPods, the ThomPsonts,
&c. Most of these brethren were
strangers to me; until I saw them at
theirrespeòtive chuches. Thislettert
therofore, will givo ühem thsnecessâ'
ry information, and that I haYe not
forgotten their kindness towards me.
May grace, metcyr and Peaca, bo
multipliett to both bretbreri an¡l
sisters, in tho lord, is mY PraJ¡er
for Jesns sake.

My manner of writing, it aPPears,
has displeased somo; but I âssuro
all of you, brrethren, I have Io in'
tention to censuro anyione; but ouly
to caution, a'nd to admonish themt
who through fear of death are all
their lifetime subject to bonclage.

Brother Boebe, if you think it att'
visable, publish this in tho '(Signs.t

I remain your brother in tho l-,¡ord..
' JÄMES JANEWAY.

Occoqurx, Ya. Dec. 27, 1872,
fiBleeseal aro they that mourn: for they

shâÀl be oomfortetl.tt-Maüt. v. 4.

It requires no ârgument to Prove
that thero is only ono class of Per-
sons brought to view in tho toxt:
they aro those that mourn. Antl
the mdurning here spoken of has no
refero.rco to an earthly sorrow. fü is

as far froor that as the east is .from
the west. But it has referencs to
tha¡ mourning which a cluiekened
sinner alone can experience, a travel.
ing in pain anü in sorro'w, until
Christ is formed in you rsthe hope of
glory.t, For we must mourn before
we can be comfortetl, anrL the text
presents tho fact that every one that
mourns shall be comforted. Ileader,
are yoü â mourner inZion ? Perhaps
you are, and have been, for many
inonths or J¡ears. It may be that
you cannot account for the spirit of
heaviness that has been resting up.
on J¡ou these many noonths ur yeârs.
Elow many times have you en-
deavored.to throw ib from ¡;ou; and
found it to be impossible ? Ther¿
was a time, when you could. freely,
and with beart-felt joy, mingle in the
frivolous amusements of tho worlcl,
but iú is not so with you now. It
may'have been soimperceptible that
you ditl not iealize yon v€rô under.
going a change. But in connparing
ycur present feelings wifh those of
the past, you percerve there is a
marked change. Onco, you delighted
in tho world, antl worlclly things,
but i'o is tliffereut noç.

Àt ono time, you carecl noühing
for tho fellowship of tho saints, or
preaching ot tho word, bub ib is dif-
ferent now. There is an hungering
and thirsting begotton in.you, that
Christ alono can satisfy' Tho lan-
gnage of tho text, is, ('Blessed are
thoy that mouru.' Tho btessing is
n-o..t.in lhQ fgture, but ig the. p-resent.
Inthis'stato of mourning, with the
spirit of heavinoss resting'upon you,
oven now J¡ou are blessed. lt may
not convey much present comfort to
a muurning soul to telt him he is
blessed. You may not be able to
convinco him that he is embracecl in
tho class of mourners brouglit to
view in the text. Yet the truth of
Gocl remains unchangeablo : ¡(Bles,led

are they that mourn, for thoy shall be
comforted.tt This is positivo lau-
guage: Ihere iå ng doubt expressed,
or conrlition oxpressotl in it. It does
not read that they Inayr can, might,
coukl, would., or sbonld bo comforted;
but that ,they shall bo comforted.
From wl¡at sonrce does tho comfort
come ? (Ihe Spirit of the Lcrd. God
is upon mo; because the l-,,ortl bath
ar¡ointed mo to preach good tidings
unto the meek; he hath sent me t<¡

bind up the broken heartetl, to pro-
alaim liberty to the captiveF, ancl tho
o¡ening of tho prison to them that
aro bound; To proclaim t'he acoepta-
blo'year of tho Lord, and. tho day
of vengeance of our God; rtTo com-
fort all that mourn.tt-Isa. lxi. 1-9.
The comfort is for all that mourn,
not ons is left out. Sooner or' later
it is received. lt will surely come,
for God has so declared. Antt hów
sweet it is to receive this comfort,
to expenenco the gracious sfiriles of
our Rsdeemor, to bo brought to his
banqueting house, and partako of
the royal r'east prepared there. -A'

single glimpse, & momentts view of
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him more than compensates for aII
tho somow that we experience before
u e enjoy the ligþt of his countena,nce.
Days, weeks, mont^hs, nay yeârs
may havo passed, during which, in
bitter anguish of soul, we monrned.
as only quickened. sinners can mourn,
but wheu we behelcl the cross of
Christ, and heard his gracious voice
speaking words of comfort, peace,
and love, the sufterings of the past
were not worthy to be compared
with the joys of that moment
ßYW¡om having nol, seenrtt says Peter,
'úyelove; rn whouo, though now J¡e
see him not, yet belioving, ye rejoico
with joy unspeakable and, fsII'of
glory.tt-Pet. i. 8. In our after ex-
perienco, when we turn away from
Ohrist, and begin to look within, in-
t<¡ our depraved nature, frrr somethiug
good, wo are again in trouble, doubts
and fears arise, and perhaps groat
darkness of mind. fn Christ alone,
we find.an antidote for tho serpentts
sting, throngh him alone , wo have
peace with God, antl in him wo pop-
sess eternal life. Therofore as long
as our miad is staygd upon Chrisb, we
experience perfect peace: as ib is
writtenin'the prophecy of Isaiah:
(úThou wilt keep him in perfect
peace,. whoso mind is stayod on thee ;
because ho trusteth in thee.tt

The aboço rer,rarks, written at
an interyal of leisure, upon the words
quoted from Matt., are submited. to
¡ou, Eld. ßeebe. Dispose q{ them
as your riper juilgment may suggest.

Trusting that Israol's Gotl. may
sustain and stren$then yon iu yonr
declining years, and. with lovo to the
dear brethren, readers of your va.lua,
blo paper, I remain yours in gos-
pel fellowsbip,

wl\f. M, sMooT.

.ri,l,ilìilo."*, tttn.
Baorlrnn, Bppnn:-The fortioth

volumo of tho rr Signs tt has now
closerJ, and doubtless it has boen of

dutl and so negìeclful in doing that than raising the dead; it will over-
which would honor the God of our como ths wcrlcl, the flesh, ancl the
salvation ? Lriving in unbelief of devil. ll-he subjects of this grace
Gods word. is no ovidcnce that we confess tho truth, experielce the
are interestetl in tho salvation of the truth, and. practice the trutb, in
word. the servant of Christ says, thought, feeling, word and actiou;

go humbly to our heavenly Father,
intþpame of our Redeemor, ancl
entréät him to bless us with the unc-
tious influence of his Eoly SPirit,
that wo may doly honor him for tho
favors he has conferred uPon us.
Then, holy brethren, partakers ofthe
heavenly calling, consider' tho Apos
tle and High Priest of our profession,
Christ Jesus; remembering at all
tines whom you server antl that with
a single eye for tho glorY cf God. If

, vo âre tho sons of Gotlr we poss€ss a,

lifs from Jesus Ohrist, for that is
spirrtual, holy, and. distinct fronn tho

. flesh. Flesh and blood cannot inher'
. it the kingdom of Gotl; for it is

tlust, and. unto dust it must return:
But r'Now are we the sons of Gocl,
but it ttoth nob Yeb aPPear what we
shall be.; but wo know that when he

' *shall-aPPear, rye shall be like him'
for wo shall seo,hi¡r as he is. Anil
every man that hath this hoPe in
him, purifloth himsolf, oYen as ho is
purs.tt The righteous and holy God
in whom we livo and move antl have
our being, shouldbe reverenced and
adored by all his creature-q, but how

. much moro by us who know him as

, our Ï.ieavenly Father in Christ Jesus.
This knowledgo we havo received
from him, with abrlity to beliovo in
his holy hame.-Phil. í. 25. ¡'This
is thè work of God, that Yo believo
on him whom ho hath sent.tt But
tho question will rovert, Believe
vhat, oD Ohrist ? Not merelY that

'he'lived, ordiecl, or roso again, or
eny other abstract truth concerning
him. To believe fullY and savinglY
on Christ aB the Son of God, we
must believo what he is, Gotl over
all forever blest. Àlso tho riches he
possessed. as the Modiator of the new
covenant; what ho saYs to us as our
King; what he has dono in accom'
ptishing eternal redemption for us;
,what he is doing at tho rÍght hand
of the throne of God, with Power
over all flesh, to give eternal life to as
ma.ny as his Father hath giren himt
and to maintain the ìifs that was
givon to tho objects of Gotl's love ;
what he wilt do-he will Present his
beloved bride before his Ifathert
gomplotely saved and. iustifled, with
a declaration of his victory over ßin;
death, antt hell saYing, horo I am,
antl the children that thou çavest
¡as-fes, to l¡elievs'in Christr we
must beliove saringlY in tho whole
of the divino testirnony, concerning

much interest and comfort to raany
of tho tried and ¿ffiicteil children of
Qgd who havo' reatl it tluring the
past year. Even ths ôndeø, as pro-
sented in the thirty-sixth nnmber, is
not without interest. Of the 288
pagee of reacling mattsr, it shows
itrã.t tlere have been publishett 56
hymus, 216 lotters from correspond-
ents, l-89 of theso correspondonts
wroto o¡?e letter each, L?lwrot'e two,
6 rerote three eaohr S of them wrote
seuen, 2 wtotø four, 1 wrote siø, and.
]-wrotøeí,ght Besides these, there
arø 14 Editorial articles, l-5 Circular
Letters, 17 Corresponding l-¡etter s
an occountof 8 ordinations, antl 5,
churches constituted. But that
which has struck me with tho most
forco is lbø two hundreil, and, seoentg-
eí,ght obituarì,es. Ifany a heart has
bèen made sad by the loss of loved
ones, and many have been called to
theii long and eternal home, where
sighing and sorrow will be no moro;
anã doubttess many who now roatt

another year
lie down in

likeness.

their labors
be found of
wake in his

W. It IIITOHEITIJ.
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Sroxn Mouxr,rrN, Câ., Dec. ?5, 1872.

Dn¡.n Bnorsns Bn¡¡n:-It has
been my privilege to read. several ro-
iigious pa,p€rs, of differenb orclers,
purporting to 'l¡e devoted to the

'cause of ()hrist and. the atlv¿nce-
ment of his kingdom-tho church.-Whether the editors of these pa-
pers havo been acbuatetl by whaù
they conscientiously believe to l¡e
their duty befors God, is not for me
to say. Of one thing I am assured,
the interest in this or that political
party has apparently, et times,
claimed " tlreir aitention about a,s

much as the cause to wl-rich
their pâpers purport 'to be de-
voted. [he flames of our .Iate
cala¡iiious war, vhich enrelopetì the
country anü spreacl distress in mauy
households tìrroughout the breadth
of our land, received no little support
from theso politico-religious journals,
and certain trin=is¿s¡s. Not only
pclitics, bnt oùher matters merely,
ephemeral, loose and triviaì, ofie!
engross their columus, rnaking
them reaclablo only while fresh . from
the press.

Butwoñnùin the((Signs of tho
Times,tt altogether a d.ifferent pa.
per. .It is devoted to religious .mat-
ters exelusively. Its large and. ex-
tended torrespondence, its. ably
written editorials, all tentl to qon-
firm, instruct antl edify in the truths
of tho everlasting gospel. It is
readable at all times. Otd numbers
are as interesting as tho ones newly
issùetl; and. I know of no pâper moro
suitâblo torcareful preservation in a
family library. Do all tho readers
of the ¡rSigÉst prcserre their num-
bers? Do they uever think what a
store of religions reading ma,ttor,
that by a little attention, they could
preserv€ with other volu4es, and
transmit to posterity ? Àllow me
to suggest that this be done-and
the' utility it would confer-the edi-
ûcation it woultl afford of by gone
years to turn to theso pages teoming

.wÍúh counsels, reproofs, and'en'
couragements in tho clocirines of the
sacred scriptures. ' The inspired
Àpostle, writing to the church at
Oorinth, to them that a¡e sançtified
in Christ Jrsus, called to be saints,
with all that in every place call up.
on the name of Jesus, says, {(I deter-
mined not to know any thing among
you, savo Jesus.Christ, and him
crucifi,ed.t' He would havo 'tho
whole scope of his purpoÊo and
calling clearly undelstootl. Cor-
inth then was a place of great men
tal activity and. commercial enter.
prise; its wealth had become pro-
verbial. Äll of earthts grandnre, in
that agø, probably surroundecl it.
Like many of the followers of wealth

-and fashion at thèpresent day, the
peopte then no doubt loved some.
thÌng fastidious or enticing whotÞer
in words manner or coßtume. Yet,
in the place was planted the chureh
of Godlto which-belongetl some of
lhe faithful in Christ. To.them, the
Apostlo Par¡l declarotl ; (rtr, brethren,

when I ca¡ro to you, I came not with
excellenc¡i of speech.t' His purpose
was not to please and gratify.tho cu-
riosity of men; it was 'not to enter
into some pLilosophical discussion or
to maintain some popular theory
whereby to givo himself renown; it
was not to associate himself in some
political scheme to subvert, or create
as it might be, some theory in world-
ly governurent; anil it was not to
organize or to aid iu sucþ societies,
know¡r at the present day, as ('TTash-.

ingtonians,t, trinights of' Jerico,t'
Good Têmpl&rs', ete., Sitting in se-
cret conclave rtnder tho coverof
nigtrb for the purpose of '(reforming
men.t' 0!r, no, uol For he had de
terminecl not to know anything
aaorÌg them, {¿Save Jesus Ohrist
ancl ìrinl cruciÊed.7t Yerily it was to
pfeach the gospel of Ohrisi-him,
crucified--a Saviour of sinners.
Througìr E[i¡n anil by Iiina nûen were
to be reformed and spiriiualiy re-
newetl-kiilecl tc tho love of sirr, and
nade alive to holiness.

We hereby haoð tho inspiretl pat-
tern, Those journals clevoting tbeir
space partly to religious matters, and
pariiy to political. and. otherwisir,
cannot at any rá,ts ela,im apostolic
usâ,ge. '(Ilender therefore uuto Ce'
sar, the things which are Cesarts;
and unto God the things that aro
Godts.D The gospel of Chrisb admits
of no such meriloy, as an lntermixture
of seculiar affairs, with qeligious.
.A.ntl I am therefore constrained to
commend. the course of.tl¡o irpi$nst
in ifs co¡rsistency with anciqnli;,rla:ntl-
marks of úhe gospel.

Not wishing to intrude upon his
time, but as I an constraineil to
belieye it would interest ruâny ree-
ilers'of the r'Signs,t as well as myself,
I wouìd request the views of Brother
Yfu. L,. BeeÌre, upou a portion of the
prophecy of Daniel, record.ed in chap-
ter vii. 25; and some of the preceding
oneÊ.

Yours in lore,
PEILIP Ir. E¿.ìfPTON.

ORDIN,{T'IONS.
Ät a meetÍng hettt with tte Begu-

Iar Predestinarian Baptist Church of
Christ called L¡ittlo Flook, Adams
Count¡r, Ill., October 6th,'1872, for
the purpose of setting apart to t,bo
offico of a deacon, our brother C. G.
Samuel.

The presbytory organized by chooo.
ing brother B. 'W'arren }loderator and
John Byler Glerk.

Elders J. G. Williams, Peter Aus.
mus, and Dsacon C. Davis being
present, the candidate was called. on
who gave full .satisfacl,ion in regard
to bis christian experience.

Ordinationprayer by the ìfodera-
tor and. laying on of hands by.tho
presbytery.

After whieh & Tery impressilo
charge was delivered by Dlder Petor
Äusmus.

Right ha¡rd of fellowsbip by'the
presbytery and church.

Dono by order of the church on
the tth day of October, 1E72.

B. TV'á.RIiEì{, }Iod.
Jønx Bvr¡n, Clerk.

PROSPE@TUS
For the publication of

¡l NE'W"SERIES OF THE
BANNER OF LIBERTY.

Äs in the -nscrutable P¡ovidenc
of God, tho former publisher, pro
prietor and editor of tho B¡rvnpn
o¡' L¡rsrnrv has been called from
his labors by death, and consequently
no longer to wield tho pen or sustain
the responsibiìiiy of its publication,
a new Company has been formed,
under the style, titlo antl flm-na¡ne
of (¿ G. Beebe, Son & Co.,' who now
propose to issuo â nerî' series, from
and after Jannary 4rL8't3, from the
Printing aud Publiehiug -House of
the Stgfs o{the Ii,mes, in }Iiddletown,
Orange Co., N. Y.

The Bannet' of Libarty will still be
devotecl to the samo principles to
wliich the former series ¡,vas pledged
as ((A TVeekìy ìSewspaper-Political,
I-.riterary antl Miscellaneous-ailvo-
cating Constitutional Government,
Oivil a:ld Religious tr'reedom, Free
Trailo and Dclual Bights." The nex-
publishers and proprietors witl en-
deavor to maintain the high repu-
tation to which the former series had.
arisen, and to make such improve-
ments in the future as the exigency
of thg times and the principles to
which we are pledgetl may clenland
The subscribers to the former Banner
of Libertg will bÞ suppliett with as
many numbers of tho new as were
tlue them when tho forme¡ publi-
cation failed' The hope' to retain
the patronage of a.ll tho tbrmer *up-
porters of t}o Banner of Låberty, ancl
to increaso ths circulaiion, has in-
duced the present propriefors to in-
cur the expenso of supplying all the
numbers whlah were tlue on the for-
mer publication.

The terme of the now series will
l¡e from this tlate one dollar and
Lwenty-fivo cents for a single copy
for one.year, paid for strictly in ad-
vance, and to be discontinued as
soon as the time paid for expires, un-
less ronewed

BATES FOß CLUBS.
Nine bopies one ye&r, - - 10,00
Twenty0opiesotreyeâr, - - 2000

In no caso can we aftord to reduce
the rates to less than one dollar, as
lóss than that flguro will not, at the
present cost of stock and labor, sus-
tain the pubtication.

To all regnlar prepaid or'pre-
paying sub¡cribers of. ihø S,igns of tlw
Tdmes lhe Baruter of Liberty, will be
sent for one dollar.

The Banner of Lôberty will continuo
to givo weekly tho very l-atest and
most accurato New York reports of
the Markets, up to the hour of going
to press, which of itself will be worth
more than the price of a yearts qub.
scription to our readers. Ä general
summery of the vory latest news of
general interest.

À portion of the Banner o¡ Liberty
will, an formerly, be devoted,.rto the
Literary aud Ilome Departmgrj, for

the present, and at least untiX the -

conclusion of the story of ¡¡ Yloletsrtf
edited by Mrs. Carrie D. Beeba

Ä synopsis of tho proceedings of
Congress, and of tho Departments of
our Federal Governvrlent, will bo
correctly reported as early as they

STGI{S OF THE TTftE S

can be given in any other woekiy
ne\ilspeper of eo genera,l circnlation,

We shall fearlessly expose, to the
extent of our ability, tho conupüion
of dishonest officials in high as well
as in low places. Tho principles of
Jeffersouian Ðomocracy, of Sta&e
Rights, Just and. Wholesome tr-aws,
honestìy and ecluitably adrninistered,
shall be a prominent foature of the
Bawrcr of Liberty.

trMe shall strenuously and iffionl. .

promisingìy unmask the wicked and
deceptrve maohirrations of 'hypocriti-
,cal religious fanatics, who are insidi
ousìy laboriug to undermine our con".
sbitutioral rights, by urging a rerog
nition of their puritanic aird phari
saical dogmas in the Constitution of
our Federal Gcvernmenù. 'While ¡çe
borv with thc ¡nost'profound and
sacred reverence to every word. ef
divine inspiration, as containerì !n
the holy scriptutes, we shall s6renu-
ously oppose th.e hidden things of
dishonesty and
of high plaees.

spiritual wÍçkednese'

Wo have made and are still making '

arrângements for contributiops, to -

dial co-operation of those who kuow,
love and appreciato the blossings of
civil and social Political and RelÍgi-
ous Liberty. Those who approve of
our principles and. tlesire to eustaiu
the eause to which w€ aro pledged,
can rentler us .material aid by er-,
üending our circulation. Each in his
own vicinity can in all pnibabitity
procure a liet of new súbscribers,
and so conüribute to ûx the Banner
of Lí,berty upon a, perminant'and rc-
nunerativg basis, and. render a e€r-
vico which may tell in future gener-
ations, by aiding in handing down
to posteriúy the sacred principles for
which our patriotic fathers fought,
bled autl tlied.
Grr,snnr Bunrn, . B. Ir Bnneun

Mns. C¿anrn D..Bnn¡ni

Our temporaryeonnection wiçh che
r. Bànner t Ís induocd, by a dosire to
supply the 6000 su,bscribers who have
prepaid before our lamented son wae
striaken down and. disabletl to folfllt
hÍs contracb with tl.em, and also by a
resüscitation of the irB¿oos.D ¡6 ¿5-
sist tho widow to ths means of pro -
vitting for the support of herselt'anil
fatherless chifrtren.

GIL¡BEP"T' BEÐEE.
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. I 'iTI{Ë WEEK I}F PRAYER.''
Ünder this imposing head a call

has been issued, by whon, or from
.vhenee, we aro not informetl, calling
on all the self-Ètyled, rr Truly Evan.

,- geüca denominations on earbh, in-
'cludingr as wo süppose, all the princes,

. tho governors, anrl the ca¡ita.ins, the
jutlges, the treasurers, the counsel-
Iois, the sheriffs, ancl all the rulers of

. . the pror incos of Babylolr; throughout
all the world, to observe eight days,'beginnirg on Sunday, January 5lh,
1873, andending on SundayJauuary
12üh, as days of Prayer.
. Tho proclamation bears tro pereÆp-

tibls marks of having come elown
from hoavon; nor can wo find any-
thing like it ia the holy scriptures,

: as gìçen by divine inspiration. The
nearesb approxirnatiqn to it furnished

- in the Bibls is that recorded in Dan-
iel iii. 1-7. Bn[ as even that as-
somblago and devotion provoked the
anger of the Lord, we are compelled
to conclude thât this proclamaLion
has aJso emanated. from ('îhe ruÌers
of the ,darSn.ess of this worltl ; from

' tho spirit that worketh disobedi-
ence.l Thess rulors ancl this spirit
are remarkably active in these days,

that dwetl in heaven.
Ífhe work for each day is deñnitely

l,aid oub, aLd the neecl of the Holy
Ghôst'to help our infirmities, and tc
.te¿ich us how to pray and. what to
pray for; and to mako intercession
f,or us accordiug to the will of Gocl, ie

' altogether ignored. They dosire not
the spirit o-f Truth, which the world
cannoi receive; for that spirit can
¡lsver harmonize ìyith the spirit of
the worìd; and it being tho spirit of
Truth, would expose all their works
of dishonesty.

: îho seriptures info¡m us tlìat tho
s&ints, who are worshipers of the
true God, 'r Know not hbw to pray
as they oughû, but ths Spirit hetpeth
their infìrmities, making intorcession
fbr them according to the will of
God,;t' for it ie tho Spiriü of Gotl, antl.
,theiefore searches lhe deep things of
God, and knoweth wl¡at is ihe rnin{
of Gori. îhey cannot therefore tell
boforehand what the Spirit will incìite
in their hearts to ilra.v for, for they
&ro as fully dependent on God to
give them the spirit of grace and
supplication, to awaken in thcm a
desire for the, ttings which ho has in
store for tþem, as tbey aro for the
bestowment of the things vhich the
Spirit teaches them to pray fon
But it not ss wiüh those who only
cting to,a form of gudliuess, while
they deny tho powertherøof, for they
can mako their own arrangements to
suit. themselves, and freclueutly' tlo
appoint'their concerts of prayer, in

thrìy all promise to pray for

for what they have beforehantl agreed
to pray for. îhis utter repudiation

is oalled the week of prayer, is ¡low
going the rounds of tlle public uews-

.A,n oar¡¡est efort is to be m¿tle for a gon-
eral observauce of the week or prayer
throughout tho worlcl. Tho following are
the subjects announc€cl for the sarious
tlay.s:

Sunday, January 5.-sermons :. subjeci-
lhe fou¡clation, security, antl univorsal es-
tension oftle Ch¡istian Church,

Ìfonday, January 6.-Devout acknowl
edgement: Rememl¡ranco of God's mercy fo
the uatiôn ; to fimilies'antl to the Churches;
provicienúial and spiritual blessings to our-
selves; confession of sin.

Tueoday, January 7.-Prayer: I'or Chris-
tian Churchos: their incre¿so in love, ac-
tivity, fidelity to the truth, ancl the cloaror
manifestation of the unity in fhe faith,'for
minigbersr'nissionaiieB, a¡fl evangolists,

lYednesday, Jaauary 8,-Prayer: For
fanrilios; for sons and tlaugtors of Christian
parents; for a blessing on tho hone influ-
ences, and on the servisss an¿l. oralina¡ces of( the Churcìr of Gocl ;t! for schools, colleges,
and universities; for chilclron at sea or in
foreign lancls; for young men in J¡usiness
*nilprofessions; for servants; and for all

tho oveitlirow of olavory; for the removal
of every form ofA¡tichrist; for ait prisonors
aucl iaplives; ancl firr tLe incre¿se of that
kingdonr wlich is " righîeousnoss, p'eace,
ancl joy in the Eoly Ghoet."

Saturtlay, January ll.-Prayor: I'or Sun-
tlay.Sehools; for ÞIissionary, Tractr. and.
other religiotrq socioties; for the raising up
and soniling forth of mo¡o r( laborers into
Ilis harvost,tt ancl for tho removal of hin-
dra¡ces to the spreatl of the Gospel, ancl for
the couversion of t]¡o worltl,

Suuclay, January l2.-Sermons: " Let the
wholo worltl be fillett with His glory. Âúen
antl ¡tmen.tt- -Pe. Ixxii., 19.

ss,lv¿tion. Obhers .trust in a set of
principles in the l¡ead or cârnal mind.ì
rvithout a, châÐge of hearú; others
trust in external forms and ceremo-
nies; others trust in â mere morâl rc-
formation; but all the mechanical
worship and fashionablo practices of
this nineteenfh century, 'cãrì ;rt€v€r
effect ¡he standing of the true Isiael .

of God, whose only hope and trust is
in Uhris{, ,(the wa¡r, tho truth,'and
the life.tt TVhat, if lrom divers sour-
ces, we are cailed to pass through
doubts and fears and sore trials, let
us bear in mincl the words of inspira-
tion, that it is through much tribula.
tion, we are to enter the kingclom of
God. W'hen \vo reaal tho experience
of David, of Job, of Jeremiah, aud
the last momeats of olrr divino Re-
deemer, and see what shadows at
úimes feli upon their souls, and. how
at times, like us, they mcurned an ab-
sent God, we âro ready to assent to
tho texts, r(all thy children shall be.
taught of tbo l-.,orc[rt) and r(in the
rvorld ye shall havo tribulation.t

We verily believe that we havs a
vast deal too much of what is called
religion; the ingredients of which it
is composed, being so detrimental to
tho comfort and edification of the
children of God, and. repugnant to
tho glorious gospel of Christ. fn
very mnch of what is now termed. --

gospel preachingr'but.little is saÏtl to¡ :

the honor of God, antl his rich antl,
distinguishing grâce; ver¡r little is
said of tho teaching and operation
and. inûuonce of tho Holy Spirit,'and
Uro christian warfare ¡ wlilo I ,-as-t
deal is said about thogròat leatling
truths of the gospel, bei4g dangerous
to preach, l¡ecause of its hardening
efr-ect upon ginners. /

The above is a faini spêcimen of
what is termed religion and gospel
preaching, and ì.¡ow widely these
things differ trom those of úhe churoh
of tho living Gotl, tho piilar and
ground of the truth; where sound.
dcctrine and sovereign grace are
known, rec€iyed, loved, admired, de-
fendetl and vintlicated. 'While we are
snrroundeil, harrassecl, perplexed antl
TBrEÐ by error, delusion antl fanati-
cism,, let us take courâge and rejoice
in tho soul-cheering truth that ,, all,,'
things \Fotk togeüher for góod, to,,
them tlrat love God, to them who are
the calletl accor$ing to his purpose,t'
and when the misis and darkness of
earth slìall haye fcreyer passetl away,
¡ve shall see tìre óhurch'of Gotl, the
redeemed of the Lôrd, washed, puri-
fietlr, savecl ancl eralted at,ths right
hand of the Majesiy in the heavens, '

then shall we see no more õorrow nor
crying, for tho former things have
passed arrây.

Onr next ennual association will be
hekl with ths church at Cross ßoads,
Ed gecodllg County,,North Carolina,
commoncing Saturday beforo the ûrst,
Sunrlay in October, 1873, when we,,
hope to meet the messengersr'minis-
ters ônd Cosresponding l.ietters of
sister associations, and others of like
precious t'a!tb"

ÐÐrTORäÁ"ã,. not what the Spirit rna,þ inspire, but Tho lollowíng lrrogramûle for yr'ha¡

of the .E.oly Ghost as teacher aud papers of Earope and Anaerica:
leader in prayer, ancl reliangs upon
their,orvn wisdom and fleshly po\rer,
is exempliûed in the work of praJer
parcelod.out foreach day. Thepliaut
devotees at this strange altar musl
have their lesson beforo them each
day, r.r they may forget the pro.
gramrne, and. pray for missions, or
for something elso on the wrong day,
and so make confusion. On the day
appointed to praJ¡ for Sunilay Schools,
Tracts aud other religious societies,
their wonderful powers must be cou-
centrated upon these specific objects,
which are not onìy unauthorized in
the scriptures, buü are virtually for-
bidden, for what Christ has not com-
mand.ed his disciples in tho New Tes-
tament, in religrous matters, he has
forbidden, for his la¡v is perfect.

This concentratiou of the efrorts of
rnen to persuatle theGod of hear-eu
to la"v aside his os n purpose of grace,
and his methorl of salvation, is based
upon â brutish ignorauco of the eter-
nal perfections and aclorable at-
tributes of the only true anrl living
God. While they preteud to admit
th¿t God has -pover to move the
world, they claim for tl¡emselves that
pmyer is a lover in theÍr hands b¡'
which they con move th'e powèr that
moves the lrorld. Ilence they cal-
cul¡¡te upon ths qu.mtiti ô!:p.råyer?
o¡ of'wha:b they piöfátelyacäTl"' j,rayòr,
antl in proportion to tìe gross
amounü, they look for sueh results
as woulcl disniaatls Gocl of his su-
pre¡nÐ power and glory, and placo
the destiny of:maokind in the hands
of bold usurpers.

Bui why stop at making out the
lessop or task for eighi days I Would
it not bo equally appropriate to dic-
tate ¡vhat shall bs pra,ycd for eve¡y
day of tho year, or of onr lives, and
so dismiss tho Holy Spirit altogether
ancl forever?

They who nover knew the Lord,
who never . knew tþe tlepravity of
.the natnral héart of man, tÍho have
never known the anguish of a sin-
strickon, heart-broken, guilt-burdened
helpless sinner, mây reâal or ropeat
such forms of prayer âs men rnay
invent, and then tiire the stran$e
wornân, say they thank Gotl that
they have (cpeaeÊ cfferings with
them;tt but no qnickenetl child of
God wiìl need tho iustrnctions of
meu, l,o teach.- him, to say in the
spirit, as tâught of the Lortl, ('Fatirer
in heaven, thy willbedone."

Christ hae forbidden his disciples
to pray a'ftertho mânner of the phari-
sees, ór like those who expect to be
heard for their much speaking, but
i¿ is their precious privilego in the
privacy of the closet, with the doo-r
shut, alono with God, as tho spirit
shàll give them u'oterance, to breathe
forth tberr heaveu-given desires for
tho glory of Goil and, well being of
II}€D;

Ilartin County, North Carolina, ta

in siokness ancl trilrulatio¡.
Thuretlay, january g.-Prayer: tr'or ¡a-

tions; for kings anri all !n authority; for
the maintenance of peaco; for increaso, of
rig_hteousness; for the spreacl of religious
liberty; for úho growÍh of sountl knowl-
edge; for ôontontmeit, conoord anil good
will. among all classes; for the clilcernment
of Gocl's hauil in naúional judgmonts; ancl
for the removal of into'nperance, immoral-
ity, ancl.the oins whiðh aro .r I reproach to
any people.tt

Friclay, January l0.-Pra¡rei: !'or n¡¡-
kin¿i for the circulation of tbo Holy Scrip-
to- re¡i; aiat the'spreácl of t¡ùe ]i te¡aturo ; for

C,onesponding Letters

We, the mí,n'i,sters a,nd messengers of the
Kehuke Assocíatí,on, now'ín s¿ssiol¿

with the churclu at Snti hwickls

the associ,øt'ions &nd churaltes with
u'l¿iclt rc e correspt ond.
B¡r,ovr¡ rN Cnnrsr Jpsus : Being

f'¿vored through the iuduigent kintl-
ness of our heavcnìy Fatherwith the
privilege of another auniversarymeet-
iug, agreeabl._v to oul common custom,
we send you this our annual epistlo
cf love antl fellowship.

We stitl l-rold to and trust in tho
doctrine of Christ reveaied. iu us tlro
hope of glor.v, antl who is our only
trusti reliance and. supporb in 'this
poor sin.disordered world, and. our
everlasting salvation, honor,and glory
in eterniüy, and we humbly frust and
hopo that w€ are atldressing those
who aro ofl like precious faitb.

We meet wi
lrorship€rs \Y

..,.,.
I¡

th very many pretended
ho trnst in the law for



Ïlarriages. DrED-At his reeid.ence in .A.Iexantlria,
Ya., Sept.92,1872, in the 56th year of his
age, Tfilllam ['órdrwhowas at tho time of
his deatl¡ Clerk of tho Beulàh Oltl School
Bapúist Chirrch in TV'ashington, D. C.

Brothor Fortl was ¡¡ tlevoterl ancl officient
member of tho church, antl belovetl by afl
who knew him, 'We miss him groatly, but
our logg is hisevo¡lasùing gain. I[s ,left a
wifo antl three grown sons úo mourn their
loss. His belovecl wife ie aleo a menber uf
Beulah Chorch.

the woak and humble writer of this no-
tico preacheil at hig foneral from Rcv. xiv.
13, to a large ancl attentive audieace.

JOEN BELL.

My dear mother, m&ry Roed, foll asleep in
Jesus on the 16th of Februaiy, 1871, after
an illness of trvo months, aged 62 years,
Ifer tliseaee was dropsy. which ehe bore
with christian fortiturle until hor epirit
took its flight. In her death tho Oltl School
Baptiste have lost â wârm friencl antl an
ortlerly meml¡er. She wae a mombor of the
Church at Goshen, Claik Co., Ky. She
matlo a pubhc profession of her faith when
young, aDrI was baptized hy Ekler. 'Ihomag
Boone,

In her last eicknese she eeemed to tl¡ink
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Dec. 31, L872-By Ekl. Gilbert Beeoe, at
hie roeidence on Orchartl St,, Mitltlletown,
Mr..War¡en D. Haggerty, of Paterson, N.
J., antl Miss Denie E. Lane, of Deckertown,
N. J.

Jan. 1, 1873:At the house of tho bridets
father, at, Ilorellts, by the eame, Mr. Win.
L. King ancl Miss Àlice L. Lootl, daughter
of Ä. D, Loucl, both of llowell's, N. Y.

Oct. 17, 1872-By Eld. F. À. Chick, at his
resialenco in Reisterstown, McL, Mr. John E.
Ensor ¿Dal Mi,qs Mary Gorsuch, all of B¿lti-
more Co , Mcl,

June 13, 13?2-In W'ashirgton, D. C., by
Elder J. L. Purington, Mr. Joseph Ïloclgson
to Mrs. tr{aria L. Downing, both of 'Wash-

toD, D. C.
Âug. 1-Àb ths house of thê britle's fàther,

inPrinco'Wm.Co., Ya., by tìro sarne, Mr.
Thomas IL Spicer, of C':lpepper Co., Ya.,
to Miss Louisa Smith, of tÌro former placo,

Dec. 12-.A,tOentreville, F¿irfar Co., Ya.,
bythe same, Mr. 'W'm. 'W', Sum¡:ers to ¡fiss
Jennie P;imer, both of Fairf¿x Co.

Dec. 18-i.i the house of the brido's moth-
er, in Prince Wm. Co., Ya,, by tho same,
Mr, Georgo F. Lamb to Miss á,nn E. Cor-
Þett, both of Princo Wm. Co.

Dec.22-Àt thehouse of the l¡ride's f¿th-
er, ia Fauquier Co., Ya., by the same, .Ifr.
James Ä. Sinclair to Miss Co¡nolia Downs,
both of Fauquior Co.

Ät tho same time and place, by tho same,
Mr. Luther Smith to Mjse Caroline Downs,
both ofFauquier Co,

Our mucb beloved apd highly esteemed
brother, Tunis iloshicr, diecl at his resi¿lo¡ce
in Milo Township, Iowa, agêd 84 years ancl
5 clays. Ho was takon sick on the 19th of
November, on tho 20th became paralyzecl
and unco¡scioue, anil ou the 23d, at l5 min-
utes last 2 o'clock a. m,, he foìI aeleep in
Jesus, witLout a struggle or g¡oan,

ÌIeunitetl witÞ tho Baptist Chu¡ch of
Spring1Vater, Livingston Co., N. Y., Aug.
72,L84i3. TVhen he gâvo a rela.tion of his
hope in Christ beforo theclrurch, (of which
the unworthy writer was Clerk al that
time) he clated his experience back eightoen
years. Ile has always lived. an exemplary
life, and. earnestly contouiled fur tho f¿ith
o¡ce deliverotl to the saints, and wa.s be-
ioved by all who knew him. IIe has left a
largo circle of reìatives ancl friends to
moumourloss, bnt which is his eternal
gain.

. S. P. MOSEIER.

sho woulal never recover, and. th¿t ber de-
parture \râs ¡€ar ¿t bautl, Sho said she
ditl not want us to grieve for her when she
wâs gone, and wanted to l¡o burietl jn a
plain manàer. I did not vant to give her
irp, Dut God had calletl her and she must
go. IIe only took that çhich he gave, ancl
blessed bs his name.

Brethren'W'm. ancl Cyrus Rupard. both
prea ched. on the solemn occasion, from Rev,
xiv, 13, after rvl:ich hor remains wero in-
terred. in tho oid. burying ground, thero to
moulder l¡aclc to its mother'ear¡h.

4 Aslcep in Jesus) l:lesserl sleep,
l¡rom which none eyerwakè io weep. f'
Sho lea'ree my father anrl ûve chiltiron,

with mysolf and many'relatives ancl friende
to ¡eourn our loss,butnot ásthey whohave
no hopo.

This world. is nol, our home, but.we seok
a heaveoly country. O how short-lived. are
all our joys in this tlme worlrt ; for the
things which âre ser4 are temporal; but
thø things which arè not seen a¡o eternal.
tI fow moré clays of satl bereavement ancl
sorrorv, anrl we shallgo home to join. our
kintlrerl in Chlist.

" Äsleep in Jesus, O for me
May suoh a bliseful refuge be.t,

. Dear kinirocl, as Joseph said, ,r 'When it
ie well with yoú, remeniber me.t,

Yours in Christ,
S.A.MUEL E. REED.

Richmontl, Ky.
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0btiúuary Notier^s.

Âs death has entered our rauks ancl taken
froo our foüd embraco ono of tl-ro precious
membèri¡ of the liitle body at Otìgo, we
wieh to givo notice.of it in ìhe ,, Êigûs.;

My d.earunclo, Gllbort S. Bundy, closecl
his eyes on earthly 'scenes Nov. 29, 18721
agecl ?3 yoars, T months anrl 26 days. Ho
was baptizerl by Eld. Davitl Crane over for-
tyyearsago,and. by hie <lovoúecl, Cbrisû-
Iikelifo ancl coneistent christian walk, ho
wae.ableto stop the nrouths of gainsayors,
antl to win the unbou¡cletl fellowship ancl

' Dr¡,p-Àpril 20, L8?2, at Mt. CarroII, Ill,,
. üirs. Dilzsbeth Uortls, age<I gó ¡ears,

O,ur 7iöt7o son, fohn ú, Súeere¡ departecl
this life June 26, 1872. l[e was bo¡n March
t¿,7871. Though yourg,he was aaloarone

. tous,hisfather and. mothor, four sisters
anclpnebrother, whomourn the loss, flis
funeral was atte+cletl by .brotler Joseph
Richardson.

Youre in hope of eternal life,
J. G. STEERS.

iespect of the brethren vith whom he h¿d
stoocl só long as ? good. soldièr of Jesus
Christ. IIis dying was like his living, c1úi-
et, peaceful and calm. Ilo leaves ouo eon,
and ono daughter to mouùn the loss of, their
last earthly pÀtonú. Elcler Durancl was

HYMN BqOKS.
'We havo just roceivetl from our BooÈ

Bintler the Third Edition of our Baptirt
Hymn Book, antl arê nor¡ rea¿ly to suppl¡
orilerd for any irf,.the variouá kindó of l¡i¡d-
ing,iz:

First Quality, Turkey Morooco. eina}.
copy, $2.75; per dozon, $30.00.

I¡o-itation Morocco, Elegant súylo. eiuele
copy, $1.7õ; or per clozen,-$18.00,-

""*Jå:foiåiitlå1åil 
uu*' sin gre eopv' $1' 1&

Blue Shoep, Plain Edges, euglo copy,
$L.00 ; or per-áozen, 910.00-.

u"T#:itJ-or:tain' 
eingle copv' e4 ts'; poi

Ät these priceo we will ¡end (poetase or
e_xpressage þre-paid) any quality ôrquaîtitythat mey be ordererl. But at these lov
prices cash must como with the ord6Ìs. âr
we need. ths funtls to pay tho hoavy expeíecs.

D¡no-Ä.t his reeidence at Colehill, prince
'Wm. Co,, Ya,, on tle 23d of Deceruber, 1822,
brotlor George l[eedon, in the 86tb.yoar of
his age. He wae baptizetl in Mayn l8i:8, by
Elal.'R. C.Loachman, antl was one of the
oonetituenú nemberg of Quantico Otd School
Baptisù Church at its organization in July,
1858. Ho possessed an unblemisheal char¿c-
tor, a <lovotetl brother, and was one of tho
fsw who in his early oxperience hatl a vory
olea¡ manifostation of Gotlte love and norcy
in-the;forgivorress of hie sias, end thorefore
wag n¡ù cubjected to as many donbte a¡d
fears ae to his interesú in Christ, as many
of tho eâi¡rte. Eefetl aeteep very quieily;
a¡cl i¡ at reet from sorrow, toil ancl pain.
-Eo leaves a vidow, soveral chittlren, and
othor ¡elatives to mourn his departure.
May Goc[ blesethem.

present, ancl preacherl a comforùiag dis,
course from 1 Thess. iv. 14, after which his
brethron bore his aleeping tlust to íts last
resting place. We cân Eeo the kind haucl
ofthelorilin this affliction, for the day
followir:g his departuro, being our cb.urch
moeting day, another of the ransomeal oues
came to the church, ancl on Sunclay was bap-
tizert by Ekler Du¡antl. Troly it was ã
geagon of Bolemn.joy. I refer to sieúo¡ I{ar-
mon, whose:huebanal-wag oúo of 'riü tha{
were baptized at th'o meeúi¡g of Nov. lsú.

Icannot.closo without epeating of tho
valuable help of o-ur. dear old brothe¡ iu
the timo of tho sepàratioa of úho church
from the .arminiane, 'Whilo the co¡flict
was,biùtor antl sharp, he was eve¡ reatty to
face the foe, antl to tlofy tbem in tho name
ot' his Gotl. Well d.o I remember how.bokl-
ly he stood in tl,ofense ofthe úÌuth, bring-
ing to light the hidtlen thiìrgs of diehon-
esty, antl liko a fearlees eoldier speaking
wortls of comfort antL cheor tr his dear
brethren. Äfter tho conflict wae over, the
number wag retlucetl in proportiou to that
of Gitleonts army. .A.mong tho fow wae
clear uncle.Gilbert. Shorily after thie ths
Lorrl was pleasecl to roveal himsèlf .in â
wonclerfol tnânner to him, by reliovinghim
of worltlly caro to that extent thai tis
çholo life ìraÈ boun¿l up in fllo church. O
how he ditl delight in ertolilg the won_
tlers of grace tlivino and overlasting love
tåat brougLt him to lovo tho chuich of
Chriet.

May the Lord. give us grace to bors to
his will, to kiss the rod, and walk humbly
alltho^tlays of our pilgrimago, is tho tle-stre- ot yollr unworthy friend and wellwrBher, rn hope of eternal lifo,

Â11 friencls of the principieri ir
unite their eforts

mai¡rtarns
¿re solicitecl to to extencl
its circulal oDr ith tho¡ê its thousancls
of wârm ffl euds already. engaged tD. the en-
terprise, by sondiDg ug 8u ch clul¡s- of 8Ub.
scribers as thoy may l¡e able to.plocgte, with
remittauces.

Corresponclonoo upon proper.outjeeis
solioit¿d. Âcldrsss

rs
also respectfully

G, IìBEBE, soN.e, co.
Midclletown, Orango Ço., l{. Y.
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It becomeo my painful ctuty. to eend forpublication the obituary of my father,
J@temlah Elnorc, who departecl this üfó
April ltt, after a l¡rief illnese of prieumonia
fevor, without any greaü pain. Ee was
born ia lf ontgomery Co., á,1a., ancl úas inhis 57th year. Eo moved to Missoùri in
1851, antl was a member of tho Oltl School
Bapúioú Clu¡ch forabout twentyyears, ancl
his soat was seldom vacant therã. I[e' wae
rvell belovecl by thoeo who knev him, antl. inhis rleath hae closed. tho cárecrofa goocl

.r.'Ì husbaltlr a kind father and an honest man,' I[o reteinod his mi¡tl until a few minutes
beforo his tleath, ancl ilied. in full 

"..or*o"uof faith. Wo mourn not ae those wiflrout
hope. lhe Lorrl wilt sustaiu and protect
those who trust in him,

- MJ,RTIJ¡, A, ETMORE.
Bu¿hanan Co,rMo.

Middlotow.rr, Orange eo., N. y
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c:rr9ncy,_or what may at aay tþe be equiv-
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Monoy- Ortlore, whore they canuoú bã "";:cured lôtters containing money ehoulÌl'bereglFtered, Itrâffs on Banks'in tho Citvof NewYo¡k are alsoperfecfly *afeãna aã_
cep-Íâule to us, a,s wo can always set themcâfhed ât lja,nks in this place, B-ut poet-
olf,ce Urder_s.c1u gnly be colleCted from the
omces oD. wblch thoy ate dra¡sn.



',, ill you please give ygur views on
Acts i¡. 8, 9, and aho ffi lteb; xi. ? I
If yon will attend to the abb¡e re.

you will greatly oblige your
WELI.¡ WISEER.

".'ë.

Iinnnrcr, Pa,, Deo,.19, 1872,. ,

DÐÀ-R tsEorunn Bnn¡u
tsr which f enclose to you
" lMel!Wisþert2 hás been by
!ime, but as it is wi'thout a date f can:

ply:' the
how Iong.

writer
fn

all ear.thfy hopes.t-.%**
you haî¿ teisu¡'e

(l o.
the

lìôem

I

Dear

1n
gone.

friend rl

and lifeless, and

noi do
feelings, for tr

ùgrven
toI

that I would, but
ivould not, thom f

to learnêtl that they his lifeless conditiou
trierl to

Ipray''for ignorant of :.the roal
such buü no relief tho lalv of God, and there. askecl, (( '!Vhat

no desire for any other do 9,t But he
the power of sin reigning in them than that which ho had the answer. Dhat ans fyer which

of the good works he hart
and was still continuing to do.

Never having had a thought as yet
t-he couldpossibly lack any powèr

vl

me to trust in his holy name, whb wountls; îhus noínisterially he aponed the
eyes. The wortl which he spokoand confor no longer vith flesh aud to all hope of salvation by our his religious standing btind

bloocl, and we ars informed by tho makes alive to rightoousners through or amount of righteous works. Mad, hacl power to open them. ('Ând*the
Iookàffup* scriptures tüat no flosh shalt glory in Ohrist. Ee who begrn-s a goo_d. work also, exceedinglii:"mad against. any Eame hourrtt says Paul, r. I

his prerence. in any of the sonsof .A.dam, by show. botly that suggestecl anf' othen*way upon him. Äntl he said, Tho God ofing then their sins in which thoy our fathers hath thee, ghatI must eay that the doctrine ìeltl havo exceeded, will perform it unto
of righteousness.

"But whenthe commandment cr4qe thou shoultlst antl s€o'the Oltl School tsaptists is the tþe day of Jesus Christ. And I trusr sin revived and f died.tt îhis was that Just One, and. thothat has eve¡ given mo that my anonymous corrospondent wl\p=n the light from heaven shinetl voice of his naouth. shalt
and I believe if there is beforo this .tine rejoicing in hope round abont him. rr trn him" be his witness unto all men of what

âre any christians on earth, it must of the glory of God through an ex- the 'Wordl was life; and the thon hast Êeen and heard.t-Äeûs.'be them, and. I desire moro to be perience of tìe cleansing blood and tho light of men."-John i. 14. Saul was now delivereù,with them þ.þan any other people. f
deÌÌght very much in reading the
'r Signs or the Time#Þantt I havo
beei much enlightened by them. I

perfect righteousness-of our I,ofd J entrance of tby words gi the ccndemr¡a,tion of ttie lawr.
sus Christ.

-Ps. cxix. L30. 6¿ All I¡ord's servanütold him where
r. Äntl Saul arose from the earth ; are reproyed are manifested by rshat the experience was

'hope the ï-¡ord will enablo
and. vhen his e¡es were openeC, he light; for whatsoever doth mako man- ho had passed through, and what

give me an answer of peace.
yon to
Pleaso

saw no man: but they led him by the ifest is light."-Eph. v. i.B. Tbis his present duúy was as a child of Goô
hand, and. brought him into Danoas-

L_$ht is abovo all natural lighü, and anrl a follower of tho l-¡ord Jesus &,Christ. .. Ând now why tarriest j q
thou ! Arise antl bo bâptizetlr áud.,,, ': r'

wash away thy sins, calling on tho

4irswer mo through the .( Signs of cus. 4'tl he was tbree days without revoals what aould nover be seen bythe Timesr,t if you can discern any. sight, and neither did eat nor drink.t auy natural light. By it Saut seesthing in this worth answering ,but I -Acts ix.8, 9. that he is dead in sin, that he is justlydo not wish what f have written to This is the tust of tho texts
desired.

upon condemned by the righteous law of name of the Ïrord.tt -Ers sins haç,:'
been atonet!. for by the blood of Ohrist¡
.. who tlied for our sins and amsàr for .

be published, if you can renlv
your

with- which my views ale I will God, which has for the ffrst timeout it, bnt you may use own try to express a few thoughts iu refer- shined in npon his astonishcct soul,judgment in tho matteþi. f do not ence to iü. trlere we have tbree days
presente rl',td- h s it' a

and. he dies to anyhopeof righteous. our iustiftoatiort.tt Ee has experi-think I can write anything worth of Paul's history ness by the works of thaú law, enced freedom from úho lBw ãng
hs

.for-
your attention, I am a mystery to condensed form,'so far as the cireum. 'When he arose fror.n the e he was giveness of sins. But while ¡{Q:

n¡ains undsr the law as-a Jow he is amyseM.. stances are eoneerned. On hig \fra,y blind, IIe nèrer ws.s before:

tq, '

î

ffi€g,w
v

: ,'f't-{.Kffiffi#
ÐEVOTEÐ TO TT{E OLÐ.,"SCHOOìL BA,.PTIST CAUSE.

OF TFIE.LORD AND OF'G¡ÐEON.', a

. 
";', yOL. 41., .ffirÐI) TO

.wN FHBRTIARY 1,1878. N0. s.
TORRESPONÐENCE.

Er,¡¡nn S. -H. J)un¡.xn-Dn¡.n
FsrnNó:*Pleaso .excuso mo ,for
.writing to you, as I ara not person-

on important business seems to me to represent the
above the brightness of the bfindness of the conscious sinn€r to

adf way of escape from the sentenceshono around him from heaven;
to the earth ;. a sound. was of the law-to any \yây of holiness

hrørtl by and salvation. The Pharis€es tror.Gr
not blind in this sense. (6 îhey said,
unto him, -A.re We biincl also g Josus,

ally acqüainfËrl with you. Âs some one

had a desiro for a long tíme to tho earth and
to you, thinking it might be a relief said unto thom, If J¡o were blintt ye"' to my mind, I must now make the: attempt,thougb I feel myself so er-
r.lng and sinful that I cannot express
nyself a.$ I would wish. I know I

" ,ilh-åve ùany trials and aflictions to
. pass throughr and h4vo had for sero-

-:.t'ìrãl':'.ieårs past. tsut of late they

should havo no sin; but now ye sayri;ì
we see i therefore yonr sin remaineth.r .

-John ix. 41, Ono must hare tife
before he cau be blind. The een--
scious sinner has life, and searches^
for a way of holiness but cannifr fi.ned.it. It- there Tvers no way of holiness,.

lJuù there inner hÍstory here in-
ilieateil appearân€es,

'concerns and
of God, for

se€m rnore constan t and seYere than no salvation for him, ihen he could
ever bof,ore, and I feel unable to re- nof be blintl hocause ho could_1 .

:,,,¡:rsigt tn any way and the more I iry 'to record is matle.
experience Paul

But for, thd,
of this he more feelshis

ts its Though a( whioh
1S

I ca,n get



make a grain of coru, or wheât, or
any other grain, even after ib is
planted; it may have sunshins ancl
rain, but if we do not cultivato it,
noùhing bnt noxious woeds and wild
growth will appear.tt Now this is
very true in the fi.gure, but tho ap.
plication tbey make of iü, is not in
harmony with the ûgure. Tbey say,
that {9 r¡I-¡ord sows ths gooù seetl
of the gospel and of his Holy Spir-
ít in -o.very sinner's heart ; furnishes
him with eveiy*imeans by which to
securohissalvation; buüif he does
not avail himself of tho means, and
cultivate the good seed that is sown,
all will be a failure in bis case.tt &c-
Thisîeasoiug appeâ,rs very plausiblo
to those who ttseeinÈri" sss;ånot.t'-
Matt. xiji,rÌft. In the application of
t'he flgu¡e, tho eartl:, which repro-
sents th.e naüural state of the sinner,
is lèfl out, or'put in the place of the
husbandman, or farmer ancl maclo to
cultivate or till itself. I do not ob.
jecb to tho ûguro when pro¡ierly. ap-
plted. The.-I¡ord God is the great
and goodhusbandman. Ileprepares
thÞ,sinirerts heart for the receptiou
ofirtlie preached. word, iust as tho
goocl farnner prepâres the soil for the
recoption of the seed. solsn. He
cultivates that which is'given, by
giving graco sufrcient for every trial,
and not sufforing any one of his

i.d, Ifi.

it:€j:'t

I ':iL

#,,1
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.*m.$ebtor tc do the wholo law, aud so
i'1,$" * certain sellss ho remains as in

:::'r, ¡¡u tight of tl¡e law deflled with his

observation, that alt who sit +under
the vocal sound. of tho gosP'ëÌ, are
not equally aftected by it. Somo
evidently seem to bs haldonedr sûme

trino ancl sâ,Jr, {¿These aro hard say.
ings who can hear the*.tt ,,F,#

The gospel of Jesus Chfrst is a

sirs unfil he uanifests his freedom
fron it by being buried with Oh-rist
in baptism. Ohrist commands thosê
who believe in him to be baptized in
his name. at Take ulY ioko upon You
and learn of mo, for I am meek and
lowly of heart, and Ye shall ûnd rest
unto your souls,tt and in the keqping
of his cpmmandments there is great
roward. The lawcannot followthem
over Jordan. Those çho have been
baptiøeci in tho nâmo of Christ expeii-
enco a washing awaY of their sins, a
tibelty from the law rqhich marks sin,
a co¡nfort and peace and rest in Chrisi'
which the believer who has not been
baptized does not know hero. Ílhus
hastily f have passed over this sub'
jeot, leaving many things that havo
occurrecl to my minrl unexpressed.
Sfay tho I-¡ortl nroro fuily enlighten
our minds upon it, if i'c is hisholy will'
and. errablo us to walk obedientìv as
children of Gocl. I will leavo the
second text proposed by my unknown
e,orrespondent for another communi'

mock and. scoff, whilo others r'co!'
tradict and blasphemo.t-Acts xiii.

wonderful detecter of character. Iû
tncls out anil manifesfs its own
friends and its own enemies, ÍIo
the one, it is tho savor of life unto
lifer';,ancl to tho other of death unto
death. To the true disciples of
Christ, it is lifo and footl, for unto
then it is given to know the mys-
tries of Gocl¡ but unto thera that
are without, all theso things arodone
in parables.-Mark iv. 11, '\Mo can
not know the true prinoiples of the
gospel kingciom of Gocl that liveth
ano q,bddetlt, forever,tt and. by] this
same ¡vord of God of which we .are
born, tho Gospel is preachecl and it
is received in the ('new hearttt which
the l-¡ortl gives 6¡an honest and good
heart" and brings forth fruit with
patÌence,

ITIay the L¡ord bless our dear broth-
er with untlerstanding in ail things.

I hopo to hear from hirn again.
Afi'ectionately ¡rours,

}Y. M. MITOHDLIJ.

4ú. Others gladly receive tho wo¡cl
in love; for it conaes to them in
porrer, in much assuranûer and effectu'
elly works in them to bring forth
fruit to tho glory of God, and theY
(rbecorrro followers of the churches of

Thess. ii. 13. l{ow wby
6his difference naanifested among
men of precisely the sanûo naturoo
ancl in precisely tbo sanne conditioií
as they stand beforo:'Gott ? All aro
alike sinners, unclèi ,t'ho ir-ame law
and tho sã,¡rlo curse; ((death hath
passed upon ail men, for that all
have sinned.tt fn this relation to
Gorits la\r. r¿Every mouth is stoP-
ped, and. ali the world bocomes
guiliy before God.t' All are having
their convereation in ths lusts of the
flesh, fulfilling tho desires of the
fl.osh, and. of the naiud, and are by

cation
trn hopo

nature children of wrath.rr lMe ."psk
tberefore, why aro nà'i atl alik&of-
fected by the preaching of the'$os-
pelofthe Son of God, seeing that all

¿úNot forsaking the assembling
ourselves together, as tho mÍInnsr
some is.tt-Ileb. x. 55.

of,
of

årê ancl stand in tho
to Godts holy.law?
of the wprd,' or

ta that fearsd tho l-,¡orcl l,
;,antl the
itìtt'&c.-_Or.Er"rxrr.A,la. Doo rsth. ono to another

to
would 'or tiial

S&mO meA,ng

been my effectual in giving, hearing the Lord will, with the tem
desi¡e fbr several ',.days, to ask your ing to one sinner, would be ake away to escâpe, thst.,Jiiit mey of'hea ven and pour y.ou o{l
yiews on tho Parablo of tho sower, effectual in producing' tho same bo ablo to bear it.t-l Cor. x.'13. sing that there shall not.
parúicularly roßpesting the seed that sults in all other sinners who are in The stony grouud hero will not en: enough to receivo. it.tl-Mal. iii{10:::,'

yo coms togelher, eaerg
hath a psalm, hath a doc.

fell in stolry places. I know Your precisely the same condition. There dure temptation and persecution for (¡ Whep
feeblenese of health, and if to com- is no difr.erenco in the character and the truth. Tho (rroot' and founda- one of YOU

't, ,,. ,, ply with this request, would overtax quality of the seod sown, which tro¡ of thsir profes..pi-oþ;
tho g0spel

and of the trine, hath ft tonguo, hath a, revela.
you in the least, pleaso let it paps by
unnotieætl, and all will bo right. I
sometimes fear that I havo no right
toask anything from tho children of
thg Living Gott; but if You should
writo, do it through the {ßSigns,tt but
dlo.not ¡nention my nÈmer or Place
of ¡esidenco, and you will greetlY
ob..!Ígo, "Yours in much distress of
nind.'

If is qnite;likèly that ths writer of
the abo v--e$jilí'as cle¿rer undetstand in g
of the gospel appl ication' of this Para-
ble than I have, but as ho simPlY re-
quests my views, s'rch ag I have, I

caused. some to bring forth fruit, principles of which they tion, hath &n interpratation. ,,-L Cor.
Ìr':

and others nono; and yet ve seo have professed to lovo, is notin them, xtY 26
froÍn thtl parablo that this vas the thoy ero merely nominal professors; I hAtve not wrltten theso portions
cas& Ths eart-h, as under tho

for madi$'ntransgression,
curse natural religonists, and regard all

the bles¡ings and promises of gos-
pel peace and comfrrrtr in a worldly

of scri¡turo because I design com
of Gott Yery mentin ob upon thom all, bnt because :ì:

properly represents tho oondition of
natural meni as guilty sinners before

they introduEg antl bear upon a, su
sense, and' oalcnlatetl to promofe ject that' I wish to presen t for the

Glotl. It brings forth .rbriers, $orns
weritls/t or it is à bar-

their worldlf ìnterest. îhe gospel
comes to them (rin word onlyD or in
the letter, not in power and much
assuranco in faith and foy of thê
Holy Ghost.t So long as bheir pro.
fossion does not conflioù rsith their
temporal interest, but seems to pro.
mote it, they receivo tho preaching
rrwith joyt' and often manifest more
zeal than the true disciplo of Christ;
but, ú'wherr afiliction or persecution
ariseth for the roorûs sake, imn+
diately they aro offerecl.tt-Mark iv.
L7. When they must sacriÊco their
temporal eaee and interest, Èheir
repntation and comfort with tho
worlcl, or sacrifice tho principlos of
tho gospel whioh thoy have professcl,
their truo character is then de-
veloped, and their profession ¿6with-

ors awsy,tt and must bo donied for
one that is more popular, that will
not subject them to so much re
proach. I-¡iko those who followeci
Christ for tho loaves and ths f.shes,

they begin to complail of the doc-

earnest, careful consideration of my
and poisonious brethron. What I wish to present at
ron dosert, ora waste howling wil- this tinoe is tho importance ,of social .;
derness, ûllett with prts and Bnares,
serpents or wild and forocit,us beá,Bts,
Iions, tigers &c. If the sowing of
seed represents tho.preaching of the
gospel, as it e,ertainly does, iü is vory

or prayer, or conferonce moetings
a,mong the churchos of the sainfs. In
two of tho tsxts quoted. abovo wo
have a command to that efiect ex-
pressl.y given, and in the othor two,

ctreerfully gt.o. that no farmer or gardenor examples (equally as forciblo and

fonnd recorded over be so silly, as to supposô binding) of this kintt of meetings

iv. and I-¡uke viii. In ïIatt. xiii. seed which he sov's with ßo among tho saints referred. to, in dis-

seven notecl parables aro woùId evef prepare tho tinct and uggistakablo terins. : In
the connection of the last one quoted
abovo we havo plain and explicit di-

moÊü of which, if not all, were sPo'
ken by Ohrisü to the multitudes
whioh thronged around him, in
cluding his choÀen disciples. ¿'AIl
,tbeso things, spake Jesus unto the

I multitude in parables, and without a
parablo, spako he not, unto them.tt-
Matü. xüL 34.

llhe preaching of the gospal, and
its'effects with difterent intlividuals'
Ts hero eompared to a sower sowing
se€d. the seed. sown is" 6¿the word
of qod.tt-Luke viii. 11. -We know
from scriptural authoriúy, as well as

earth, or take away the natural
growth of briers and. thorns, dissolve
the stones, or prevent tho beasts of
the told, or. fowls of the air from
devouring ii. Every husbandman
knows, that a provious preperation
is necessary for the reception of the
seed sown, and yet thoso who nako
the turning point of eternal salvation
to depend upon some act or work of
the sinner, often bring forth a figure
somcwhat liko thefollowing, in sup-
porü of their systern. They sâ,y that
(¿all tho world of mankind, caunot

rections given as to ths manner in
which they should be conducted.

It is impossible for any güo to can-
ditlly reatl the fourteeuth chapter of'1st Oorinthians, and not bo con-
vinced that iü was the custom then,
(acustomapproved by the inspired^
apostle Paul) for the saints to mept .

and spprr together. In Eph. v. fr,
antl Col iii. 16, tho expression Kq¡ealt-
,íng one to another)' is used. _fro^
all these texts we muet eÆnciude that
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m€eting for mutual eiifcationr bY
speaking ous to another, in the rnan'
ner of our conference ori church
meetings, (as in someplacos thoy are
called) w¿s the cnstom in tho daYs
of tho apostlos,andthat this custom
recoived, lheir express sanctiorr;'antl
whatever received their sanction
must havo been for tho glorY of Gotl
and the good of, tbe church. Now
we may safely conclude tbat -whatov'

er tended to theso entls tben, will do
so none the tess in tho church now;
and if this bo so, surelY to fail in
keeping up this divineìy sanctioned
custom lr¿csú bo for the hurt of the
church 1 fot Zíon's needs and, Zion's
gnotsi,sions tnust rems'in ewr the same,

Another evil that foìlows from thus meâsure. Truly thero has not been which talking about what Jesus þas
dono produces. The heart of tho
disciples who wero journeying te
Enamaus burned, wibhin thom as Js ,
sus e,onYerserl with them b¡ tho way,
and I wonkl that our- hearts could,
feel more of tho same h€avenly flra
TVhen our warm feelings lead us sino-
ply to glorify Jesus, to the abasonnent
of self; we need never bo afraid of
them. Formyown part f can ßaJ¡
that the great tronblo with mo is,
that I a.m eo eold, and indifferenÊ
mnch of the time. Ànd when I hear
saints tell of what ths I¡ord has done .

for them, I am often revived and re
freshed. In opposing the erro¡s of
those that mai¡o usø of thesc meet
iÐgs to arouse the passions of the
flesh, let us not go to tho gpposite
extreme, and say we will not com-
muno together at. all, +"hough it be
with soberness and. roverenco towa¡eå
Gocl.

Änother objeciion tl¡at ofren arises

rreglecting to speak one to ânothet ist
that b¡ethron often xamirin comparâ'

room enough to recei.ve it. lho Pa'
ges of tho book of remembrance

tive sttangers to each otherts feelings
and exporience. I beliove thatnearly
aÌl the heart-burnilgs, ruspicions
and jealousies that exist amgng
brethren; arise from the fact that they
do notknow each othor well enough.

have been unrolled before them, and
what they havo reatl the¡o has re'
freshed and rovived their souls. Thus
their pure minds are stirred uP bY
way of remembrauco, and thero is a
mutual increase in knowledge and

AncI how are they ùo know each the joy in tho Holy Ghost.
experience of the other, if they nover
assemble and speak oue to the .other
of how they ¿ùrc being letl ? If bréth'

But f am awâro that objections
have been matle to this kind of meot'
ings. I havo heard of somo saYing
they harl âs soon be in a Methodisu
Class-meeting as at such a meeting,
andthat itisnothing but arminian'
ism so to meet. tr can onlY saY that
such had not been my concoPtion of
Methodist Olass'meetings, or of ar'
minianism. I hatl thought that ar
miuianism was to trust in creaturo
merit, for salvation, and tåat Metho-
dists mei in Class.lneetings to tell
whlat thç'¡¡ had, dqne, or w€re resoltsed

to do, Now because Methotlists talk
thus when thoy meet together' sha,ll
sa'íntsbø hindered from meeting to
tellwhat the llord. hc.s done and æilZ
do for them ? Mothodists meet to
hear arminianism 'preached; shall
saintF t'hergforo. refuso to. ìrDEr to

ren know trottcr each .otherls peculi'
arities, tomptations and weaknesses,
they would. bo the better'$iþparett to
exercise fotbearance and. long suffer-

I'believo- thaö among o'¿r churches
throughout the countrY thero is no
question at¡out ths necessity of tbe
saints assembling for worship æÞeta

öhey cøtt, hear preachi,ng; bat it has
seemed to me there is a disPosition
to undervaluo tho other gifts bo-

etowed upon bretìrren for the ediflca-
tion of the church. îho aPostles
have enumerated a large varietY of
gifts, particularly in Ehpesians iv. 11,

19, and the,5e gifts, w'e âro told, are
given for the etlifying of the botly of
OhrisL Now it these gifts aro not

ing ti:wards each othet's failiugs;
lhey would be better ablo to helP
one another, and. could' give comfort,
'rproof'or ailvice uore unilerstand'
ìglr.
Änother evil that necessarily fol'

lows from this neglectin the churchts
is, that indifference grows uP among
tho memliers, both to each Sther and
to heavenly things, and surely thisis
so dishonoring to Gott and to his
cause as to justly beesteeroedagreat
evil. From this indifference ¿ mul-

in the hearts of God's chlldrenr:
through ths tempiàtions of that ene-
my who woulcl rob us of our joy, and
stârve ¡he saints by depriving theua ' :l

of their food, is this: îhey say we
haçe no gifts in thechureh, and.Ieasú
of all have tr. [hink again, breth-
ren of the last of the four texts at
the head of this article. Äl! have
not the gift of exhortation. But ff
you cannot interpret, or if yon havo ;,

titucle of evils flow. Disorders are
having theirnoi met in season, alrcl heãr,tho gospel preached I Metho-

'groyth u4checked, dists build houses to worship in;
ûeld is overgrow,+, sÞall saints, thereforo build no hguses

and loses fqr yqrshjpg Jet we c]lould h¡¡e
of plaptilS., the same reason for Êo

ngt a doctrinQr meJ you not, have

!h, pgâlm ? , May 'r not portion

t^ tåo.iigh
.that reatl or sïng ou hâve a'
eonclurle ihat they aro nece amlto eaQh gift in prayer; and. whethbr Ít be:'

the good of'the church, and tnàt r them as brethreÐ I I[ow are all her ordinancÊs are copied by any of thesor or some. other tliat I-
refuse tÌ¡em their full place Ín the or' love each other ? one of tho:.many, þranches have not men tioned, i

church,
t is giûen for',

dor of Godts house will be to incur It is" qf importanco that auti-christ. ' Arninian preacÏers, are the use oftho and you'should

tho rod of tho divÍne displeasurer in churches should keeP uP this' kintt not tho standald ,by which wo are to
tLough we are onl;'

see to iü that the tâIent is not buried-

ono E'ãy or anoüher- meetings, wlother thg¡¡ have a Pâs' try ogrselves,,as, Änd besides,'-hów ean . tho church.

Experience proves that the church tol ornot, If theY have oner it is tp look to tho way they take, and
that 'does:not call thess vari-ous gifüs

exercisè-¡ does exporience the
great cqmforü to hjm, and staYs uP
his hands to hçar tþ9m ,sne3þ o! thg,
same trials a¡d encgu¡pggpe4!9 thqp,
he meete withr. But m-aSy,c,þurghqp

then be careful only to pursue the
into ,mopb opposito pad. Tsn wono on
chastisement. Shs.bocomesleanand Go!, that ónly is to be oq¡ rule,,,f9:
cold, and feols and manifests but lit' of wh -t,gthers'may do, ancl

tle of that lifo aqtl warmth that be' wo¡$ sayo,.ff¡$peak often ono to
come.E f,þe houso of God. MPnY
c,burches through the countr.y neYer
givo an oppo:tunity
ths gi-fts sf prayer
that may be'am

for the exer'cise of
and Bxhortation

ong them.. If a ou¡fathets, have ever Biacticed it.
brother fCels impolled. to sBeak of tho But if this praqtiç is vritten ln, ouf
tbings of tho kingclon, he never copy, it matters not with gur duty
eúy opportunityr except in tho way whether our.fathers have written it
of preaching, sô to do. Ife perhaps in the r'ecord they havø left us, or
tloes not feel called to preach; his learn to kuow each otherbeiter, their not. Wo have to do with tho col,v,
gift is not a preaching gift; yet he love is increased , and their languitl and olÌLY,with the copy. The fact
feels impelled to speak of ths thiugs hearts revived, till they aro ready to tbat our fathershave not written it
ho hasseeu; ho cannot hold his peace, 8âY,, t' Sure,ly tho lrord

Ho-w oftcn is
is irr tÌìis only ohows thaú they haye not kept outer darkness will oneo moro exp@.

and thus ¡'fo¡ce of circumstancestt place.tt it at such to the copy. We are not to copy the rienco the light and joy fou-ud in the
epoilg a gooil gíft of orhortation, and.
mâkes ø poor preacher,

times that lmeo they havo written, b-ut fhe
fnstructor pci"nts us

line wayof obedience.
rt Sorrow.rung from oyo to oye,

to heart,rt
our divi.ro to; Änother objection that ofterì prc.

lhis is but one of the evils that Änd joy fro¡r bêart that reads, '1 Ëpeak gflel cne !o an-
othor.'follow from this neglect of rluty The trço têxts et tho beginning 'of

amorig the' churches. Ofher
that are for edification are also ei-
Ienendr'and both tbe ch-urch' and
those to whom
perienco a dpar
wor¡ied ánd. troubled beôween the de-
sire to speakanrl tho krowledge
þe is not called to ¡:reach.
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{)r, lf you l¡aqe nc gifc in òpeaking, 1{oû tiÌl th.o r],eÌlths cioso'iou&il 'aìroui

whatc¡ver gif'c Ís you.rs. -A.il is us, and the wecd
and

s arc wrappod. r'ouad
tho ueo of church. ¡ls for our hoads, the I-¡orcl with his

uiytiolf,
EôEåéiT

I can onl¡¡ say thot if I shoutd mighty arnn brlngs us np from 'the

should
my feeli¡gs half lhs ti'ne t bottonn of tho rpounf4i iis, cap

soice of thanksgiv
is'of the Lbrtl.rt

ilÐt âttsxcpt to preach, raise the
¡vhen I .haçe u.ade appointments.
Yèt Eeither mysolf nor rny the tried and c

brothren ars at liberty to com fsrael, from a t¿ùd of
ouÏ oigÐ. feelings rn this ma tter. pits, and tbo shador of rteath, -wås
it'di¡'with ovor¡r gifb in ths chúiéli, well prepolrd to closs his f¿rewell.W:hen 

ÏGu. como together,.it.
¡rot how weak you may feelr'

matters- blossing to his bekived charge, *ith
he will wcrds óf faith : r,The¡o is nono likeuot leavo you (csolate; þe ¡viji un[o tho God of Jeshurun, who iides

Btrengthen ¡ou, and ç;ill briug out upon iho heavens in tby holp, andin
such gifrs esshall be for your muiual his exceilenc.y on tho 'shy. The
oom.f'orû. If any have no gifu irr eternal God is thy refuge, and under- rhe l-rord, tho labour of Egypt, andspeahing, let euch anone bc careful nsath are the everl¿súiig aims: and and merclaudiso of, E chic¡¡ia and the-to bring his presence anrl earnest at- hs shail drrusb ou$ ihg enemy from Sabeans, aren of statnro shall oonae'tention, for this will strelgthen thosa before thee; and ehall say, tion of Zionbe so peacable, sosecu rê.
,who havo, and tìrus even in coming thern. fsrael then sball

ove¡ unto thee, ancl they shall bo if her King dwolls in her, so gloriousdwell'in ôìrine : they shall oomo after thee in uoajesly, so wonderful into receive a bleasing you will aluo sal'ety alono : îhe fountains of Jacob in chains they shaìl eom€ ûvor a:nd
holiness,

im¡rart ons to
.ång:, Eesrtattng

you.r brother?s doubt- shall be upou a l¿ntl of corn and they shalt fall clown nnio úheo,
so fearful in praises, and ah his sub-

hoart. wine; also his heaveus shall clro¡r
they jects are jnetiùed in him,:antl sh¿rll

Ifa5r the Lord. comnentl ¡vhirt trras downdew, Ilappy ar6 thou O IsraolI
shail make supplicatiou unto thee, glory-wlry this poverty of sonf

been wricten to your atfen0ion, antl who is liko u.nto rheo ! O people Àaved
sa,¡ring, Surely God is in thee; ar,d this f*liing into pits of ternptation I

lead çs all i¡r the nrlrrow way, for by the l-rord; the sì¡iold of rhy help,
therê is nane elso; the ro is no God, tliis wandering in dtrserts ? Ëhis !a

tesost sake. and who is thoeword of thy excellenoy
Ycrily, thou art a God th¿lt hidest of drouth ? .'Esen so Father, for so

tr remai¡r ês eror your, b¡other, and thy enemiêb shall
unto tlreo; anü õhou s

tbyself, O God of,Israel, tho Savior. it seemed goocl in thy sigh to't If nobs f'ound li¿rs thoy shall bo ashamed, antl also donF. .å.. OEICK. balt tread up- fbunded, all of 'them; they shail
warfare, if all wero joy antl peaca,

have felloiÈship witb
sufferings ? IIow l¡e-

Benrensr{,wx, }Id., Doc. 26, l8gg. on their high places.-I)eut, xxxiii, to coufusion togother that aro
s9 how coukl we

îhe prophecy of Isaiah; teoms _with
ma Christ in his

Àrnuus, Pa. Jan. 9, 16?3. the glorious excellency and unsobrch-
sers of ldols. But fsrael shall' be come cruciûod ûo the world ? îhe

ì , ÐEÅB Bnoæsne Bonnn:-lt is abls characrer of the King of Zioa;ny privilege to welcomo tho r(Signst and who can fecd on tho:eolumn,fo¡,the the l¡owrysar jnst tlawned, tr¡rth: end not feel aseured rhÐt Zion oliö'end;-i-For såith',,thewith a, ssns€- of gre6itudo to the will , with such a rhåt crêated'Protesto¡ of life, that you are siill

I¡ord aud of Gideos.'r
-A.s I glanco,on ths 'obituary dtl, it

B¿D[xsenü for the.vear just elosed, I sa¡zs: ,3tr, am the plec-epts?
,, ges enrolled tho name¡s of dear kin. is none elç, I'haYe not my del ighú ? ths B€doornot's.

soul.? ' ; 'dred in Cårist whoss doath was ta dis voice to bo heard iEì ûûo,"rs[rerìtrb
in dark.plaees of the luse precioue to'thén,

.4. É(BruÍsed roed bhatl: r'ho rrot
I said not unto the seed of r,What

lmâgo cloth my apirit bear ?.rrÄ porter at
1o let úhe

úhe heavenly G¿tes,
pilgrims in.tt

blea\ Seek ¡;e mo in vain.tt r.They h*vo fs Jeeúc fo¡motl and li ving thero tand. the suiokïng flåx chatt hg.r no!, uo knowled'ge, that mt up the wood l{ay, rdo hislineaúents diviue,fheir pilgri
as ¡iogher J.

mage on oarth
I-r. Puriugton

endod- quonch: l¡e shall, briug forth jüdg. of their:graven immage;r and'
cannot saver

'Þre¡' fn thoughÉ, eucl word, and action ebiae.p
so tru¡y m€nt ¡rüto tfuth. Ee sh¿il noû t'¿d '¡)oto a God tù*ü Tell - O how pr.eeious ere thê scrìpturres.

They contaiir sweeú wo¡ds óf-.inÉüruo-nor bo'discourged, till h6rh¿vel yoi aqd bring' !qg,p
thèm "râko., ctinnis'el'

'rnear; ' yea, Iet
'togèthor: who

di¡claiêä'r¡is frorii'ancie¡t time I:heth fétri' it from 'tñ¿t time ?.not I' 'Lo'Fd t"'än:t 'there' is

it; :ahd spirlt ø rlierú tb¿i ri.Clh'
tÀerein; I the l¡or<l have c¿lled ,ire8

ûhè confort it containod, end rnhile in rþhteousuess, f ríll ti¡Li thiEtt
eeading, I was remiuded of an.sdi- hund, and will keo¡i tbee, 'àntt
.frori¿l in No. 21 VOI 40, upon Dzekel thee for s covcnans of the pebp¡xgiii. concerníng the merchandise,
45ffirc, anC f¿ll of Tyre and. a sçeet

;nrtion of ths rrord followetl ¡ .,The
*'Irord hath fonnded. Zion, and the

a light of the Geutiles to open Bweår. Surel.y, shatl one fn tbeblind eyes, to bi.ing out the þrisouers I¡ord have f
8QYr.

lrom the prison, aud:they tP'+ùt Êit iül
d¿rknees out of tho ¡rrirron housee.

poor of his people shall trust in it.tl I am rhe Lord; that is my lame, anrl

-Isa. xis. 32. fn a terrrporal sense
we do not valuo, or cry for foocl unless

created the€, O israelr,Ireãr
h¿vo redeetüed thee, I have
the b¡ th¡r thru arü
lYhen thou through tho rB¿-
tcnq I will bo vith theo; aüd tb rougb
tho rivertr, they shall Dot ove¡d.ow' the mark for tho 'priZo of the high

d¿rkness ; orc w€ can drink tho wino Eheo: whcn tho¡l waskest through crrlliug of God in Christ Jesus.tt . Tho
Iord ev Jenrly has a people tb.ertl
whom ho.has_ formed for' his praise;

.sorne s¡aJ¡ l¡e shackled Fith the chaing

' 0,f'the kingdom, and a feasü on the tho ûrs tho¡¡ shalü not be burt ; neith; h¿il these glad tid.ings without
irrg tbo toie¿ of tbanhsgiving, .
v¿tiot is of tho Lsrd.t ,,Comfor

¡Dônts vyhieh lihe tho lifo of the re- er shall tho ßame kindle upon the3,
rals-
¿s*!

doomed, is hid ìtrith Cl¡riet tn God. for I arn tho l¡ord ôl¡J God'Êhe Eoly f !sr
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of Babylon, l¡ut wl¡en tho Shepherd
of trsraeì, who looseth tho prisoners
ehall causs his voico to bo heard
¡rCome out of her, my people, that Yo
bo not partakers of her sins, and
thaù ye receive not ofher plagues.t-
Ror. xvii. {. (rThen will they be
placed in their own landr. enterir,g
with a song of thanksgiving; Sal'
vation is of tho l^brd.t In the pro'
phecy of Dzekiel, is recordecl : ¡{Thus

saith the Lord God, Boholcl, O mY
people. I willopeu yout graves, and
saüÊe J¡ou to como uP out of Your
gr&ves, and, bring you into the lanil
oflsrael. And ye shall know that I
¡rm tho Lcrtl, when I l¡avo oPeneil
yo&r grares. Änd shail put, my spir'
itinyou, aud ye shalt live; and I
shall place ¡iou iu ¡rour own land : theu
shall yo know that I tl¡o I¡crd haçe
spcken it, aud perfox:aed it, saithtbe
I-¿ord.tt--xxxvii. 1.9.

Orlr littie cl¡urch at \Yarerly has

in bringing hin sons to perfection.
For this is a prooess of purifìcation
that tends to pationce, knowledge,
obedience, t$c. ft is goocl and profit-

ans'wer; and will sho\e sucir tbeir
weatness, and his power antl glory.
So they depart from tho eononon
sphere of action-leavs the laad, as
it were, of mo¡e apparent slfety, and
go down intq ths deep to dobu¡iness
in ships, and see the woudors of the
I¡ord.

Beholtl on6 as hs launched, inþ the
great deop, His ship rides tho pla-
cid facs of tho sea, the_bright sun
shines-aot a cloud. or ¿Ì wâvo is seen,

-tho south winds blow softly and
brings sweet odors. AU is no pe.rco-
ful that an exultant souse of safety
and success pervades his bosom; he

-A.gain, somo hdre prayed to bo
erueifled to the world, and bo deliver.
od from themselvee; and in so being,
to be aonfl¡ned in tho belief of God
as u Son and Soviror. .A.ccorrtinglg
Gort prop,ares to answe¡, and to flt
them to recoive the trutb ofiü. ¡

But hov shøll I tell of the eonfüst
of.s soul so ap¡rarently paraCoriealÍn 

_

dosire, as to earnestly cravo to bo
aruajûed to all flesh, ancl at the Eamo
timo havo a latent lingering ttoubt of
a Savior ? 'Was any ehitct of God tro.
ly ever so beset, with this most heert- _

orushing temptatiou ? Was âny

able. God knows the capooityr pr¡r-
posed attainments, sphero of work,
&c,, of every spiritual child. Every
one mnst have the nub-soil harrowing
of sorrow to know íts preseutbarren-
ness and povert¡i, or possible rich.
ness and ¡realth. Divino lifo must
needs besr fruit. Ease and sloJh
yiold none. Some children spring in-
to thie life strong and rich in tho
I-¡orcl. Some are conscious of life only
as a weaknesr, and feel the want of d''

atronger, or deeper divino lifo-to sss-
tain it. The more thò naost aie daily
slain, tbe more tho spirit cornes to
rife, or rather manifests its light. So
:lrese harrowings and sufferings are
; blessing, and prepale fcr the fer-
r,ilizing efiects of graeo, fot which we'
percb,anco unconseionely, prey for
daily. Às when r o pray for tho
patience of Christ, we ask fo¡ tribu-
laüioir; for this works thât patience.
So alscwhen wepr"ây to bo confcrmed
to OhrisË, wo beg to wstk a thornY
\Yay. îroly we know not, what to

courts repoFo and. scarcely realizes'

great reason to trust in tllo narne of

himself sofar at se&. But lot sud'
denly a speck, expandiug ancl dark'
ening, is seen on ths distant horizon.
A gradnaily creeping-on fear, a vague
dread, hardly tangiblo, seizes him
and whispers, tt Ä thing wiil como
ulron thee.t Âsk hilr} wbat it is, and'
he cannot telÌ; he ottly knows it as a
fear;an undefinabie feeling of latent
alarm someçhere in him that he can-
not control Ere long the north
winds blow, tho billows rise aríd rage,
tho sur¡ ig veiled in woe-the ãngry

christian cver in tl¡is cc;¡Cition of
nind ?-to haçe this dosiro ßtrotrg
and great, an,l yet doubt its legalit¡r
upou tho grouud of e,tr (for nha.näj un-
oonfessed, haif unbelieí in CbrÍÈt, the
Scn of God and ßavior of sinners I
-[f so,. then ho .knr¡ws whau I cantt
tell-he k;¡.ows lrl¡a& iu is to havo his
personal ovideneos dwindle to an idle
üale, or myth"of fhnc,5r--his hope too:
littte and ligbt to find. lruchorage, or
eren be seen or felr; biùrÈelt'- bbnutá"

tho Lorrì.
Sinco our aesocioticn, four, we,

trnst of the Ilordts redcened, came
to our solemn feast, and as witnotsee,
have testified to tho power, also
love of God in bringing them fiom pray for; it is the spirit,tþat helps us thnnder$ roll, and a goneral ;elark'

naturtts dalkness !o his rnarvelous
.ligh!, antl fÒlloçeti their Sa¡ior in
¡ñó oioioa"eo of Baptisno.' ioylutly
we received them as trop-hios of sov,

lïtindty, and leads us in. e :-w&$ w-o ners, a.nd blackneos, and tempesb
know not-evenin Goclfs.rveyi Nol hoìd,q. ancl , srv'ays the I'earful hour'. Itrg the purity and glory of the greet
have.wo a right to do, s.ufrer, or'grow ,lh.g,s\ipr,¡o late aq object of so'¡uch God,-as he.recodes furùher, aud high-
iÊ gr6eo or Ënowledgo, oÉ,'be mado er.and higher, and. 'more'.aud, .4ror0
strenger, or bptter;, in , onri : way¡ . but glo¡ious, untit he,sits like aù eterúal,
ipGod'gwqy, When-'wein bis say pproacbabie pillow of consuming,ÊQIFQWSi:S^€

most':âf"$ ma

su.Ëe¡ings and i¡lÊ.uit'utio,' high above the heav-
soul.are þ'fèl en of heavê¡s; whilo ho hinrset$

sufierings,of10hrist. r îherc weak; and all
I knev you w.e,ro rejoiced to 'hear .are genulno,.crowns of thorns .tlat and lower, as

tbaÈ ogr dear trem ling sister EoYt Ohrist usver wore, a,nil that never
by its own,weight; and while, as thp

was strengthoned to be' numbered wiil.blossom to, hi$ ,hogoq or glery'
with a poor:a.nd aflictetl peopler 'O but, to tho tha¡qo and..hu¡t.of thg workmanship of God in gøneral cree"

may the Sua of R;ighteousness sriso wearer and the. gain qf the fleeh. tion; a mele atom of dust lost in the
with healing in,. hia wings.*¡1¿¡6 'Then agai4 soqgr 'I{êârI å ,gfown of wreck of sin. ''Could such
plain paths for our foet¡ and eual)lo thorns n¡c\,!ikE;fpeug ryithout dis. fr.q like o drrrnkeB,I¡ian;! nor pan his hoìtl sucb a û,lthy ¡aass !
us to worùtp tho L¡ord ,in th.o beae' cerning it, orÞeh.oxiag it, yi{ blossq+ þuholonopoint

g, rtGod |e-o:t,-th9 atom, of¡'dgsblrlfù
ty of holinese.' .to,thp glory, of Sqiù qr Slpi-q !to,,rç- grge.Êtu +çoessl.ôJ of !Þ0 ell:þelp

lhep go-es.

cry, 'r God
seoms.iinplisgible",Will,ths rçor,ld' :"i MARIÀÌÌN'ts.tr&U'ftnÀY; " wartl.of'hic. .B.esPP ;-- Dor;' Sgom.. tliF¡ the hsnd of God alose.

. Bhúsipra'.yetiiBrrtte¡èû in sincerity;
Ð'loûé on thtideepr-6-¡i the tleeprutrheie
'therg is xo Btending or tìotteNn i¡ave i¡

thqt ,9ry,9
bfesß tho so$,gf.the"-son for wh,om hg

n, nor rig¡er, 9*gr ;, -ÐgçË- tÞe Po¡r'
bç{ sorlong;nenrngd eE Íf one tb*!,þ uow cl¿livered fr$nc,.8gr,gteat &

doath., ,Therò are waters of ¿'fricbiôn d.eath, rggrôt tho storm at sea ! Not
sesn tbe wonders oftho I¡ordinto whioh e èhild of 'Gotl' m*Y bo has

brouþht, ühat may: not ProPerlY be ,in the great
ealted lr'the deef'-wherein one nay that Godr in

nothing in no; ye, nnd, all tþ eøqth
void ; yq can'nei$hcr"havo a foot-hotil; and wade; I and will doliver:

are eÐPtY â'nd
though he maY stomble, fall and Lord. I What ,God intends to revealt Ile has realized by fearful' Yet in'

give nor take; I.am dead !o you;,let
strnggle, yet ho rises uP again and he intends to bo. asked for. Ånd to structlve experiencet hie weakness

me alo¡e with::mJ¡ grief ; ther livisg
*ontead8 with tho element so ns'to nalie us earnest; ho prosses home our ancl God's strengtb and illiroitablet

God is Ey desiro; let mg atqns.withkeep his head above water.. Such ¡repd and nabegiqs fggl, ourrutter do' bouqdless troesu.rep of glace. Ånd m] prefor-my laet great ploa, tç$ori
ety to ths l¡old for.hotp, l¡¡rt cannot pen-ilence upon him. for. .nlt spiritual after fruit is tho beet of ell. Ee

save, I Ferish.tlreaiiøe thoprayor, ¡'God saver tr Beí to faith gnd is How cou,Ìd 1þs: IÐorish.' in fellqwsbip,of sin$.ing,:souX

' In.profmitiou as a chrÍetien sufferg his belove,tt Cþrig!, who also sunk in ,fgrget Chris¡ in the fearfutr.uq&e¡_t,9

er tø tlis:depth an(I. force ô¡f,: hð iúÐ- deep waters where tþerq ;was no hes tioubted.þiru-let}¡rp

ter, in which ho.,stlugglês: for.ìdeliv' ptanding, aud over .whqsg, blessed aud :Gotl -witloqq Ohqlrg

er*ncer'is,fhe noed of rdsli'YeraüGsj AÞd and ses and feel the.:absolute qeed

ø.mglb. th,oiough' knciwlôdger,ror' 3¿v6; ¡rnd pecessary e free of rG'sd ths..$on
and-sarior as the f;oy.crnan aqdMo^
dia.tor between Gocl anrf man, wheret¡¡tion of Godls ilhmitabte graceiin

¡ak'atiou. Nor aro those. 'eufferings
in-tho viieet sinner:'rn.gy arise fro-m
rn'illicns o{ miles (to u¡e the figrire)

s srglÌ of Godts displeaeure, ('so" to
but ratìrer.of his fir,therl.¡- trove

in it,. but would go again and again

$peak)j l:o reeeive t'ho tttmo ertd T
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end-ascend, and God clescend. frr¡m ìrlessing of our fatìier. ii drives us ving against ein.,, Thisecripture af- ren, the c:¡,:_::al.i¡raelites. îheir prothe highest heaven and meet in re- empby-handed honae to God; and for¡l.ed mo greaü eonofort iu the early fessiou of, ¡l.e name of Ohrist ha<ioonci{iation-may T:e mado cno in though ws go crying .( Gocl sare, f part of my experiencê,.. mcrs than posed tberc lo the taunts,

êç_

ûhrisb bodiiy. Like a flash of new perish,tt it onsures the bread. from thirty yoars since, while.I was str
gibes, con

born glory in graoo a Da¡rsman was 'heaven.
ug' traclictions aarl raalevolenú threats

seen, a Savior was given-a tonship, Dear brot¡b.er B
gling uncler tire oppressive yoko ofa úheir' eiemies. Tho aposile

xras realized, and doli
oebe, the abovo was hireling prieslhocd &,mong tbe New wrote to thern, whoever ho may be,

his \¡yords
veraneÐ and ac., written by ¡rsuatchesrtt ând is scaiter- School, or Missiónary Baptists, and wq,s divinbly inspired, andoeptance was gfanted in thè Beloved, ing, f know; bnt if ¡rou see fi.t; give it has been a sourcs of comfort to mô ÌYero as applee of gold in pict,8on of God and Savior of sinners. it to the readers of tho ¡. SignBrt' ßince. \Yhon I joinerÌ the B

uree .of
Ðoos lìe; ssw bolievo and trust in and pleaso say to my correspondênts

aptists I silver. . Ila came to their rescue .inknewof nodivisioi amo¡grhemin tho comforting, encouraging w.ords. HeCIhrist? , Yes, hois, as it wero, for- of them,'that nay present address is soetion of Dfaiùe whero I resided. Ä speaks of faith, its nature, charactereibly confirmed. in belief. .He will Rone, Ga. division took placo in tbat vieini fy and astonishing effec,o. Eie¡¡ow trnst when every spiritual emo- Yours in hope andi about ten months before I mentions
united the na¡aes of very many of the saintsåion shail fail. Yea, he knows tho Ii. ÄNNA.PEILLIPS. with thà Oltt School Baptists. In ia ancient days who through faithChrist of God by.his late awful lift. ßonoe, Ga., Jan. 16, LglZ. those days I found nrysolf subiected subdued kingdoms, wrought right-3ng up of his own pierced and sorrow- to ntuclt, 13 contradiction of sÍnnerFr,, eouüress, &c.-Eeb. xi. 83_40. Ândftl soul to him in prayer; ho now Âræxlxnnu, Ya., Jan.,g, 1g?3. and it seeryied. to break down my in tho way of comforting, strengtl.-knows he rvas in that prayer-ho Dp¡a BnoruosÊn¡¡n:- Though spirit, and I became wearied and ening and. enoouraginknows that wibhout his being ir ithe I am sufferiug from a severe cold. faint in,my mind. I felt my strength

g those believ-
should have perisheil. whiah renders mo quite uncomfort-

ing Ilebrews, he says, in the com-
able, f venture to pen a few lines for

rvaS gone, orf could not
was f¿st declinin Gbt

sin
and mencenaent of the twelfth chaptor,Every cÌrristian heart wants God- stand tho trial gle-

'( Whereforertt or fottho faithful, trusting, meek spirit of tho (rSigns." f bave no particular handed and alono against the vast ted, .i seeing we are
reasons j ust sta-

Ohrist; and withouü it, it is empty, scripturo upon which to gil-o my conglomeration of spurious doctrines compassed about
void anrt aching. To ûnd Gocl o.ne

viorvs, though my views on diferent and unscriptural practices of the
with so great a cloud of witnesse.s,

must be in Ohrist, far tltere is. all of ser ptures are requested by several New School BaptÍsts and .ofher re.
let us la¡ asid.e every weigh t, and.

God they can know. They must persons, fbr publioation in tho ligious socreties. The abovo scrip-
ths siu which doth so easily beset uñt

dwett in Chrisú bodity, even as ihere
.¿ Sigïs,l yet I.have to yield my feol- turo was timely, and very supporting

and let üs run with pabienoe tho racg
dwelis all the fuliness of God. To be ings to graüify there¡ to crÌcumstan- to my mind. I was mado to stand

that is set-before ug.;r The wordB,

: : Ên Christ bodil.y is (for the time) to ces over which f have no control¡ In alone in the- triaJ, and thongh sub-
seni,ng we are, convey the idea, ínaietn

guffer and learu obedience, and there- addition to a lack of time to jected to scorn and reproach in the
of thc fact that æe are compassed

;' ,,.Þy atúain to.fellowship bodily, as weil is the consideration of
wnte, about, &c. Ilence those gaints were

'-as
being Ieft days of my.youth, and thought mJ not alono in their trials¡"buffetingsspiritually, in filling up that which along, posr in spiriü, barren in nÍnd, câôe was very hard antl trying, I was and ¡rersecutions. Ia thcse daysh behind of ths sufferings of the liody and utterly destitute of spiritual ex- brought to see, in:truth was noade to thero Wero no human laws, or,laof Christ, and frcm thence ûnd and grcises to guide me to writs in a acknowledgo, that terribls as .it ws of

,oujoy a heavenly pìaco in Christ.
Faiüh ¿nd obedienco are the grand
sequisites of this heavenly ptacg adA
Èheso must come and. streigtnán as

.€od ordairrs; and faith morã part¿-
alæly (and which legalizes the otherf
must pass the,ssvere,ordeal of ûre.i

proûtablo manner. I am not., com- rnight,appear to me, I had
noen, to protect them. Comgtaased

not yet re- about uíth so.greøt a clouil of witnæses.plaining, Gorl forbid; for*f am only sieted nnto blood striving agaiùst Tho same great cloird of witnessesstating the truth, aud stating whatis sio. It was an aøchar of,,ths soul to
eøactlg right, so far as my. me, &. Eure BoûR: on ,which I stood.
ig cgncerned, I,am williug 6o. that God \res.,mj¡ -strength rand
m¡, brethren au-d ¡isters, shield. Thie úruth has sus

thus fer, and I truit it will.When faiüh or tnusú is disturbed, obe.
nay euffoi untold uxcrntiatiúli
tal àgony in so doing. When"
is a flowing forth of spiritual

diencs is a hesitatin g sluggard. Dis
btres.Èrust is .r bhe si¡ that doth so easily sings from ths fountain of senior in years. exþbribnco ancl 'tin-

&sset.tt Somo, perhaps the most of ible fulnessinJesus Ohrist, in proach- derstanding of ths trirth, and h:lvè saints in maintaining their". Èrofes.'ef, want the faith, oBbdience and irgi or in writing and'' Ápeaking ön for moro than half a côiltury been si:õn'í,nuiolate. ft is fearedSeavenly ptace, without tho rugged sos¡o aro
pøth to them-tbe cro\yn of glory

heave.nly subjects, and when those enabledlto withstand a sevele. storm hekl Lrack from hono¡ing their pro-

wit'hout úho crown of thorns. But
who hear, read, and feef ùhe
tho same everlasting fruth,
a- joy, peacir and comfort

Pqwer of
tlf8re is

fession of tho nams of Ohrist, by the
Èbe bea-üitr¡do

@arklmg'foun
of heaven is no.t its

æei,ght of, palítics| It is sorving man-
t, but a sinless Ìieart. therein Inân. , When an.1' ono is. n¡oro devo

Hoaven begins wlien Chririú :begir which arises on the aseending , scalb ted to tho defence of his private pêr-
' .ãbd Chdðt bogins in faib\ and faith

as far',abovo the tra¡¡sitory joys of
keavens are,abovs iho

soual chara,cter among. mon, than to
þstiÊes, or noqkes si.qloss. . That im.

time as tho his,profeesio[ ôs â fqnorror of Ohristfn truth 6hey aiise ts Hiè in his cburcbr.üo ôishonors his Lord,
throne of God, and entór.thbj.gloryof tù.o in¡abitatts of

ceie¡ti¿ll: ¡oproaohèsìhis: piofoÈsioñ;'snd the
eocþht of hítp r iaatn p er.o onøl aha,ruot q

But wilen a dark intervening eloudr Considerations have aw.akened within deogroys his .Esefulnegs. f,þ6, eo-
hides the faco of his throne¡ anct tÌre, ,me, sympâthetieally and with deep pu,¡ged sin of covetousnese, whieh. is
heavens are shut up, the gnn, mooR feeling of heart, a romem brancs of Ídolatry;is a dreadfnt weight; .in
and starg aro obscured, ot hiddeir you in my supplication befors God truthi ;tho: sou¡oe Ot1 most of thefrom viow, and úhe impenetrablo and'in my prayer to ths Modt High. evils with which -tho shurch has

Theh let us trusi him.
gloon of tho shadow of death en:

'W'ords cannof express my condola. been hampered, anit held back f,rom

Þønd bo npon uàin
Though his closes tho saints and pilgrims of Zi. tory feelings in the behalf of your- obedienco to tho,Iaws of Christ The

oinking anit
bitterness, though on, their joy is turned to mournmg, self,sister Beebe, and your suivivÍng groundwork of all f¿lse -religiou iserying God save me, their peaco to sorrow, aDd tleir com- childre'n and grail d-children, in your coyetousness, and whils it assu!ûeõ&ough he Slay us. stilt let us trust in fort to a state of disquietute. Or iì late afilÍction. Much as yoa have the.appearance of charity, u,nioømlbìmr ¿¡¿ like, as with faiühful Abra. other words, they aro made to.be. chadty and.benevolenco, iü ,is theÞam, God will Ètay the stroke of lieve what they already know, that quintessenco -of selfishnessn bigotry&eaüh. Yea, why not rgiûice in trib. in Jesus Christ thore is joy, pêâCêr and fanaticisn. Whal fe-¿rful sülfdecolations ? They bind us closo Ín úhe and. comfort; but in tho world, antl it is making in our betoved country,

''t-'
erudcaring'bond of fellowship

under them
çith in their fleshrthere is tribulation,'sor. in tl¡is idolatrous â,go;: , FoF. fés:ea,n0h¡ish ' If we sink , our row and woe. withsland its 'influsnco, .Ðud: rsome*oa&ness is the iawlut penßtoner ¡¡p- 'When I commencod writing f ex- sfroeg men ìhaye fallen. ,U¡der theæ hie strength-our enptiness the pectetl to quote.a passago of scrip exidtence aùd everlastÍng por- fignro of a strango or baso wom&n..amiltug 'plea for his fullnoss ; oo-r ture in IIeb. vii. 3, 4. .( For consider fections of Jehovah Solomon. presonts thð falso churoh,Èunþr shall claþ ns bread, and the him that endured such cont¡adiction lhose bolieving Ilebrews, who aro who süands by tho waysitlo and cor.rtarvÍng can alono rolish food. f of sinners againsthimself, lest ye be called r( hoty brothren, partakers ofÈavo Éhoughú that want, beggarly weary and faint in yonr minds. yo tho heavenly calling,tt rrerq much per-açtírituaú hanger, was tho great good have no.t yet rosisted unto. blood stri_ secuted by their unbelieving brotl¡-

ners of ¿ho streots, and with herpretty f¿scinating smitee and saudv
d¡ess she tries ¡o-alluro. draw äsiOe.
aud captivate ths traveilers of Øiod
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lrho ga rígitt on thoir vaY. îhe
snares which âr0 õ8t to catch and
turn aside from tho pâ,th of tmth
ancl righioousness the follcwers of
Josus, ero so mary that the heart
siekons at tho reciial of thom. IFe
ero living in a tin¡s of awful wicked-
noss. Tho rapid incieaso of cripae
ancl immorality, tho overthrow of the
former political stffctnie of our na-
tional cgnstitutionr, in the eutire
abanclonment of sound principles,
antl the terrible increaso of false re-
ligion iu its mulbiform shapes aud
phases, and tho general tendenay of
denoralization everywheio, is well
ealculateci ,to strengthen the conclu-
sion in tho minds of many that the
brittlo throad of humau laws, in the
protection of tho saints in their wor-
ship antt privilegos, vill soon break
asunder, aud resistance (r unto blood
striving against sin,t may soon fol-
low. Though I have been tcld bY
somo that there is no danger, and
that I am an alarmiet without just
cause, yet if the dovelopments ofthe
last few yeârs, with wirat is now
transpiring, aro hot suffcieut cause
ftrr anticipated. dauger in the direc-
tion above stated, I confess I am mis-
Jaken in tho sigas of tho times. This
snbject is unpleasant tc contenoplator'
tît\ as \re âre ablo to'behottl by the
ligbt of rovelatÍon, through tho faith

the race with patience, ri'o a,rs follow'-
iug Ohrist and pnttiug off the old
man with his deeds. .Äll unr-ight-
eousneõs is sin, and it is a besotting
sin. lMhero tbe greatestdangenlies,
there the saints sho.uld bo ths mosb
guardetl; or in- othgr wo1ds, the post
prayerf'ul and watchful Looltíttg un-
to oresus the author anã, fi,nither ol aur
faith, The subject looms up with
glory, and irradiates tho oÌ'urch with
its fulness. While lootring in" our-
selves or in tho worid for goodness,
perfection, or any bright shiuing of
ligbt antl evidence of iumortality,
vre iook in vai¡; but when our f¿ith
causes us to seo Jesus as orir hoPe
a,ntt sai¡'ation, the author and finisher
of all that appertains to onr salva-
tion, lho mcuntaing reced.e, the hilts
disappear, rough places aro stncoth,
rho crooked is made straight, and
light shines whore d¡rkness dwelt.

life .'¡dnrits of nothing very romark-
abìe, moro üI:au I was a determiaed,
heaiìslrong, solf. willed boy, delighted
in my; sinful amusemento, rvitholrt a
serious thought, oxcept some gucldgn
de¿tþ, or God-threatening iudgments
upon me;,thenIquaked and trem-
bletl. This was all very unpleasant
to me, but I woutd shake it off. as
sooD âs I could, and return to my old
sports .aud plays.' 'W'hen from eigh-
teen to twenty years of ago, I was
wdttiog along'a zigzag path, solitary
and alone, when the tiiought passed
through nn¡ mind that i6 was timo I
was looking after nry soui's welfare.
I immediately consented to the sug-
gestion, and commenced. trying to
pray, reading the bible, attending
meeting, loft ncy sinful companions,
emong whom I was ieader, and
thought f could and. would âccom-
plish.the work at my ploasure. Thus
I laijored and toiled fbr weeks, and
instead of getting better, grew worso
lud. worse, until cluito out of heart,
and much tliscouraged. I ûnally got
so .that I thought I must prây overy
moment of my life, or I wouid. bo
lost. I separatetl myself from every
pgrson, so I nighü noü Ìre disturbed,
but all to no purposo; no holp.cam.e.
About this time an associatior câm€
ofi near Greensborough, Ala.¡ and. tr,
with others, attended, Theonly mo'
tive, prgnpting mo, so for as I could
tellr'was to ûnd him of wllom Moses

tire s'r,and. f rvent back whero ri'o
had sia,yecl the night before; with a
calm antl seren€ì spiriú, and-,spent a
comfortablo night, except th-tÀt nry
hosb, who was a Baptistrron,m-eeti;ag
one of his friends tha,t night, thoy
sat up,late ancl used their bott_le..too
freely. O how it did grieve,me;, fof
I then'iras ãs teneler as I, could bei
as regarded.sinning., fhe,next day
I fell in wilh my frionps; and. as ,ws
câmg our my mind all the, tims em:
ployed on thosubject of religion, tho
ttrought with weight crossed my
mind'that God heretoforo w,as angrJ¡
with me, but uow God tho F¿úIer
and his Son Jesus Uhrisi, were alt
smiles, anil well ploasod with mo.
Joy ûtletl my soul. I spako out to
roy companion anrl said, L bolioçe I
halo religion, poace, love aatl joy in-
expressible and fuli of glory. , fþis
was in the fall; the leaves wero fall-
ing,the trees blowing and bending,
as if in adoration and praiso to God;
in a word, all naturo seomed. úo be
in keeping with the hoticlay of my
soul. I now thiuk that if ever my
sins were forgiven, tho day beforo
ând this was.a second tonch or ovi'
dence. Now

.'' f rods on the sky,
Freòìy justiffed I.t'

.A.utl O what news to tell rny old
mother when I got home, who was
tho only ono of úho family at that
time a member of tho church; but

There was a joy set boforo .Iesus in
his meritorious work uncler the law
as thero is a race set'before the saints
in their pilgrimago lrere. IIe rias
straitened. until it wes accomplished.
Ile must çffer. Elo endured the
cross, despising tho sha!0e, and. is seb
down at úho right hand of the throne
of Gocl. Eere is the victory of the
church'iu her union with Christ, ex-
perimentally and viially. Yery weil
wo might esteem it a highhonor to be

of Goilts olect, that our King is tho counted worthy to sufier afflictions,

I¡oril Clod of hostst ths absoluto tribulatíons, yea, entluro contradic- when f got wilhin a half mili¡ of
univerbo, and who iq tion of, sinnerg agáinst ourselves in prgphets.,tlid.,write, Jesus. hgme the thought passed sudtlemiy

,Toi.:baÈ ferttbr. .'':whole worlds to atoms our o'bedience' to ths wo hacl an interniçsion¡ thiôugE' itriÍ' mîtitt i 4
as ho please.. Josep-h
Egypb the bettayal,

being soltl into heavenly Father, to resiet stea$fast
versdiy the tlevil,

timo tr abçented ¡qysel,f, fell your mothor; you may.,,bo
òrucifi.xion and.

,the faÍth our'ad and. thick cludter of brishffi deceived; to which fconsented read-
doath of our precious Rodeemer, and who as a roaring lion, walketlí abouti near åliri stand, I fell on my,knees, ily. Oh, the devil and unbelief
othor'circumstances of a similar char' seekrng whom he ma¡l dovour, know. and wbile trying to prayr thb'thought

ofden present themselv'es as a virtue.
&oter, through a human visw were ing that the sams affiictions aro rolled across my uind that I W+s â

reprobatè, and when I ttiecl I Éôultt
go to hell. ,I rose up, Iefü tho placo

Äfter I got home, mj mothrr¡ Ðs
very gloomy and. dishearteningr yet by our bréùhren that are usual, askod -no;rabdut tho meeting:
in the prodestinating purpose of Jo. in the world. This is not repistirg

suppose, but I comm,qncsd
first I knew I

telling her, anC tho
hovah they wero all for the glory of ovil with evil as somo as a c4so,Secided, eamo tp thq standr

and found.an old, mau of ordiuary
âppeffânos,proacHiirg. I lever saw

told her tr hoped,Irwas
God and lho good'sf his'people. Tho striving against sin on the principle

â now;creature in Christ. I expected
ffâmô truth remains in full force at of striving forthofaith of thegospel. if one of her children ever .told her
the present day; sothosew ho lovo Thors is a suffering martyrrlom for him beforo, nor siaagr rot never,will, of a hope in:Christ, sho would, shout
our I-.¡ord 

'ancl wrilk in his footsteps the trutht¡ sako in oúr daily experi- u.nless it,is our g-ood lot to msot in
vhich I hope wo-,mâ]; Tho

alonù,I,ns,t knõwing as
ehristþn .could'shouË

.ye&,but.:*
have no iry! causo t.o-,fear. gloryt .rrhen, thêJr,

f nuet r. etgrn rto tho,eubje€.t I Ìvas
oongEegôtion 'being âlü.*eatedt I too'k pleøsoil,ilbut ineúoad of ,thig r,gþ6

disoussing. rlho :apgÊüle ,naye, llleù my seat¡oq tùe;outs.&ir.tsi;aUò duping gqvê no some good atlviribr'iand', lofb

us lay ;asidQ orery rreightol &c¡. May the {ispe-urse.I r99g![e.c¡ted, bu! Ii,Ëtlsi
üntili*,¡fo.und::,m.gSU"¡. in e ; flood.'of
tda$r,and" m'y beiiailtbeart isÐ$ n¿fds'

pþ;:.: p¡tp¡ f ftùl;'as'a biiä. shob{rOm

ôhe procious 'things of. the kingd.om.
ths. Old

a limb failsto fhe ground, , w-herb tr

of our God. eo'far control,
to:feel., J,oy,ûlled m'¡r'soul; I:,fplt

floppedì my, useloss'piniirns; ,buü eoulcl

-Sehoo! Baptists'in tho Qnited Statest uoü riso. Alas'Í Íflhat uow t An
e€ to cåtr80 evory follower of Jesus to hoto sín and to lpvo holiness; 'Äf. isolated icnburg, my hopo' gone, ,anil
to consid,er himsolf happy with ter the sormonr.thisilreashor and an- MJ¡ former e¡jnvictions: gone. Ircom-
sonl eheoring consideration that in of one'and. four dclock, as I could o.then, walkeffiup to tho chuicb house meneed to þray God to give me baok
heaven we have am mdurì'ng substence, neither sleep nor rest. I expect tq where,the associatioq was sitting. I my former distress, that when it left
â crown of glory that fadeth not to-morrow morning for my ap- fbllowecl them closo, t'utly intentling me I might' know,.more aboutit.. '
&way" ThoI¡ we can readily lay aside pointment riext Saturday and. Sunclay to open to " them ny feelingsi bu6 Thus I continued.for a timo, 'iould
every weight, and the sin which doth at Ebenezor. O forrest from sorrown from tiqidity failed to do so. 'But not fsel di!:tresssal as I háat donor nor
so easily besot us. E.yery saint has toit and pain in the holy mountain of O; how ,can I evsr, doubt:lrut what I reJoiee., I flnalþ. came to the con-
a besotting sin. It is always near in ò¡rr God. 'Whe,n shall I awako anfl. loved thoso: two servauts',of-God?. clqsion that I would,livo a mo:allifel
a fretful," pggvish, sullen disposition, libd'me thers I Na'tarally, therê was',no congeniality koep up,my dovotions to God, and
or a refractoly te.r4pQ5, an unbeliev of,isþirit,¡ thof, wero' Qui'to':oltlr.a'hd I rsait Þis- timei hnt in this I,was,bad-
ing rosentful gpirit, a jgalous oJ¡er or guitê, young,;rbut I loved thenfu,I Iy,,deceired i - rny. morslity was'alt
sonqo other :hatefu! cappql prppBngity. hope, becauso they bor€the, imageôf soongonoran{ I' wøs in ,ths,;br@d

r@d of sini Bntl with'shacÐe.aä$c6t
fúsion of'far¡o I must sayi tot eidbt
or ten yearÉ I,Jiyed tho mo-bt.wicked

fndulging this siu, whethor in dgubts ou¡ blessed. I¡ord. I do, uct.know
and fearsr'or in any other way, is not that athonght crossed- my midd'th-ât

laying it eside, not bearing the cross, 180õ. My parents moved from thence
God hatl forgiven m¡r Bins; úy ioY

or denying onrselves in running thq to Tonnessee, whero they remained
was that,from this chango in my part of my life, but not qithoutheavy:

me,e; dn trutk ib is not running at all ; until tho fall of 1818; from thero to
fcelings I was on a level: with', com-
mon sinDers, and-God might have
mercy on me; for in tho woods I had
lost;U hoperí of ever being saved.
By this tiue my friends had sll lsfü

remorse, and at timos felt like o'ng
wo âre serving tho flesb and our own Âlabama, and there remaioecl unti! in despair. At times during this in.
Iusts. I am writing ir! a general ap- 1840; from there to Mississippi,

early part
wherè terval my mind would be caught

plicatiou to tho saints. In running I now live. The of my bsck to Grêensborough Association,
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but with little comforü, ard tlid not ship. f w'as now determined to lay a nsver had split, btrt were about to hin name, he nover let me rest âny
abido during this dark and disnral pattern for all ahristials, being still equally diyided in tho church on the more until I found it in his pardon"
sc€ne. f often for¡aed rosolotions to full of arminiänism; but in this I new isms of tho day, (modern mis- ing blood. f never will be able todo better, antl as often broke them. was badly deceived, as the sequel siors, &c.) fh¡ee out of four of tho tell what I passed through- I haveI havo ashed tho qnestion, Ilow far will show. For somo weeks all was presbytery

felt Íf Gocl
werg arminians, and I walked. arouud uy houso after night

does Gild guffer a christian to sÈray, peaceaud praise, and rather a livoty wonld enable me I would and felt if the oarth was to open and
and still bó ono, and how far maythe tine çith the shurch. '\T'e had our put them to ths teet, evon if they re. swallow me Ep it would. be but inet,nominal professor go ? My answer prayer meetings, and I joined with f¡rsed to ordain mor which I thought antl I felt as thoogh it mÍghü. I felûisr'Ihe nominal professor may go to them, and. somttimes gâvs â word of was probable; but I satisûed royself, f was geilty, and justly

but O for morcy wos my
cond.enned,

tho gates of heaven, and aot enter; oxhortation. About this ti¡ne I con- hnowing I hael truÍh on my eide. I daily cry. Xthe shristian ma-y go to the gôtos of cludetl to chango my life from a sin- wasput up the next day, snd ehose felt that I would be a castaway aftor
having warned others. Ihis cin, tho'bell, and not enter; both for want gle to a married state, and my desiro for my text Rom. viii. 29, 30. and,

of"the keys; for Jesug hokls tho keys was to marry ons of our own order, thanlis be to God, I hope ho stood love of tho world, Ís more corûuûonof death an,l hell. Thns f eontin- and truly in .this Go.d, has directed with me and strengthened me. Praise êmong ug than aeny sDro roady toued ilntil a great change took place xûy E'ay. I can say, iñ ths language to his n&me. 'When f came before admit" If we curse and swearj lloin my fatherte family. fn 1834, one of holy writ, rr îhy wifo sha,ll bo as
a fruilfnl vino by tho sides of thy

the presbytery, ono said, .r Brother and get dru'nh, we Êre dealt with-of my brothers sickened. and diecl. Gunn has been so expiicit in hie dis- tho church,and this is right; bu ttÊMy parente had lived to raise eight house ; thy chrldron liks olive plants eourse tìlat it is uunecessary to^ ex- we give oureelves up to the love ofdhildren to be grovr, uever having ronnd. abont thy table.tt ,!,fter mar. amine him on doctrinertt end seem- the world, it passes withosû a'repri"lcst oue. I thought though others rying, I closed my merchautile busi. ingly all laid an halds cheerfully. mand, *ncl by mauy io c<¡nsidered a.rnlght die, ours woaid uot- This ',+as ness, aod commenceil farming. Du O the treachery of man ! The noxt virtue. Tnrn to tho scriptures, and.
tho greatest shoch of nly life, ancl; I
think, one of godts bteseingo in dis-

ring this time I becamo cold and life. day, in his discourse, one of those what sin is noro condemned î 16 If
Iess in religion, much taken rp in

always
sa,id the'doctrme of Eleøion eclipsed a$y man lovo the world, the lov,Bguiso. Ifellaslowae the dust, I 'lvorlclly raatters, which f have tlie atoúement; and at ancther time, of the' Father is not in hi¡c.D-

wâs engaged in nerchandising, run- t'cund so congenial with uy oid sin. if not then, ho said it was a seaffold. L John i. 15. ( Ee ub¿t warrethning two stores. Mymind rsas slral- ful nature. Ofteu tire attempt was of inûdelity ripon which thousaads a \rarfare entanglel,h ncü hi noselflowetl up in business, which has al now made to get ne forward, in of .souls were l¿unche d into hell. I Tîith the affairs of this life,,
ways been ono of my besetting sins; prayer, but all in vain, aud I could conf,ess thi's was the gre'atest incen- tbat will bo rich failBut O, çhat a turn in my mind ! My not tell how IÌrad evergoneforward. tivo rçith me in taking trÐont-I 8Ír

myself taUon and. a, ihts
Êtores, noy goods, myproperty, dwin- .Àbout this time a meoting came off thc uanre cf a n¡inister. wras r naqy foclish
<iled into a mere pigmy; all absorbètt at our chureh; and to tell the truth, tr ther b:lieved, anddo y€t; the clelete-
into ene thing,-Jesus. f rodô from wàs sorry for it, as I wan so mnch nûüs
ono store to' the other, -on.q , day, and engaged iu my business,
ffhat a Íeast .of fat. things f îliat the meeting

been willing
lifetimo, if I

closed, I
nig'hú f slept witl¡ =myr lirother, and 'for''it to have lastect 'my
aftel retiring my riind was lbcl out corild.have hail a quar- greâte8b
rn prarso and thanksgíviíg, and :I antes for a'living. I com mèn¿ed
sould not sleep for joy; tr,thorrghürof again to exercise a'gift'in public,
P¿ul ancl Sitas singingpra,isesto God with tloùble
at'Eiünnght,-in priÉoi. The tbonght befold:-'the' et my
oâ,rftJ. rto mor ,Íùnd. ran ín my tho'ugþü1it ney

tokl thenn tr had.iWhy doatt you,tell him ?- (tùat ie,my
brother) 3uú f,did not. lf,he next wanted,; *but to
day I had buoiness a fcw miles dtr preach withoab I deeply of
aud I was in a hurry to bo off; hoping

as tr hadtho day before; but
ctip'cf,life,

to:fèel this w,hirlpool; anct thrown intoìa v<¡r"
to py- sorrow' my heart was'åard. I

all .ï could,
ncind that if tho L¿ortl enaliled'nnc to tex ffom wbieh noue could doliver

tried toprey, and to do but thê mighty God
have thiiughü that" in

of Jacob. fbut in vain. this stato of ,things this;God ¡va$eontinued untiì a meeting -oame off, pieparing me for tho evont that toolia,week or two after, ¡ryhieh I..,attend,
timorand

ca-Iled. me to preaelu - Ir thought it place ot
ed.",., We had-quitea kaim, was impossible. : 'Iho nëlt Su,nrlay a

of Ìòdr ih.urch :had
I mean

tr.becemo,¡ouch revived, in m5i;,;f,oel. you¡g.preacher
an *ppointmenti 'Ègvgn' or,digùt iinÍles I thank

ings. .,,The door .-of .the churc'h ¡::Wå8 a¡n: ngtratp-r: oy€s,will rìbgrr .ûhe* .owrier
opgned, end I stood l¡etween hopg frOm,ny, ¡6¡ilð¡;S¡6:l¡' *'efit i,'tO itil of a glav¡e*,norrÞevo {,úeim .to treavg,to

qychildroil . W.hiloI obþot,,to the
antl fear. My soults, dbeiro wds to,be .A.fter he'-had gþnþ,irito tho pnalpit, hri

beckoned to me.Éö,'gdme up, whieh I
rè'fusodi again, .anð-.!þainr butûrial,li

with them, but I felt I was noüi ût maundin,which iû, :.was y9û
anäFinolly,'obe of tbe proachers propomð

s6i¡fr: up;:. fhen he .B¿iid[, J.:-.¡nnst
neverthelessl am glsdt'itÌf,thers vao any,onê present with. ,ô rltti,øÌkays, tôlievo jtüero Should '''þo*

Iitfls hope, and,wauted. to tåtk prèach;'whíeh. I,+efused; but .after all 'îh€tho chureh, they uiuld .do so, got irp anrl,took this,text.in Dã.niel :
ó'In tho days of these kíngs,, &e;-
the,firs15 text l eier took. , I ackuowl.

Iftrldühen wiûhdraw if they diil .not wish
to joid. this met my c*se. I was

edgo,I was snrprised, ,66 ¡¡"; resull, negroes are' æ,osû 'all etaying - withßOon, &nong thern, téìling what I mo; Ov€r thirty ofthem beiug ihena;
our churub, Otd Baptistshoped the L¿ord had done for me. fn my conoposure and viows., iîho'.toxt to God, in alt this I¡e. did rot leave bers of

stoad of withclrawing, I did not wânt had laid with weight on my.pi¡¿ ult mo'without Iieavy Ìemorso. Often in Strictly. 'We have of lste.letüeredto be anywhore elso. 0 how low in tho weok, which gave me greât en. riding over my farm .tho heavy sighs thero off to keep
they

house for them'tå,e dust of huräility was f brough t', couràgement" Direotly I was, cfrllèd and groàns would burst foith from
my heavy heart" I was sensible of
my situation alt tho while, but how
to bmond I found ¡rôt." One day in
¡þ¡¡ r,qll,ôf 1859, r wâi so dietreised
on this,subject, aB I .rodg from the
falm houso I turned. offfror¡ the road,
hitcbetl my horse, foll down on my

selves, and have g' ehnrebto think thaü God . had borne !eith to attond -several churches',which
hou:so in:building. rW'e hiirye tibera'my shaying and wanderÍng foreight necessarily hurried my ordinafiou, tød:,two of, thent'.tO preäch; rhis"ôr tsÐ yoâqs, and. givo. me baek my and"on the third :.Sunda.y, in Júûe, however.'rathei ad,isòlsted ca€û,hoporbgain. irf w.,as [appy, and imy 1840, alt ühings being nnade reôäy, I mosû all the frèedmengreat desire ,wbs;tó bd, baptiørid, and w*s,seü. spart torthe work more iftrll¡l; uetdaÈrglêd,, : nótii¡nb' .

follow my üord and, Mastêr:: I, felt I was told on Friday thatit would bè Pair!ön .¡n.e forittribf was nnder moro.oblig:ùtiouto aervs expected of mo on tho, next: ttày to
Qod,than any one,:foi he¡ had ,bþen preach what thoy were '¡fleaÉed. to kgqes, and trie,tl tq pray God to ..le-;Êo good to me, and, I ,so bad ãtr , re- liver me fronn my awfirl .situation., Itnrn fn afow days I was.baptiÉed, never sball.forget thie day while

menaory hokìs ita ptace" Thenks be&nd became a ¡aember in fnll , fellow.

call a trial ser¡non. I felt willi¡E
and anxioos to do sa,iË I coold, brirO how could I9 M.y anxiory was
owing to our pecutiariitcariõni Wõ
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Êure; ali n'at glocm aud despondency al¡ncsb tbink I Ètcod on tho ¡ralls af a s¡riiitual'prido, if it tàwfni thus graoo a'ud overcoming fairh anrÌ hopo
ûnnl ancl unsbaken, thaû tho re-siduo
o{ my clays may ìoe speUt :to ,fþq
Þ{g!*g- of hirn rçhe ìoved. me and gp.vg

,hi¡us.eJf f9r m:8. , I la"ck,"about three
yoars of living out the ¡inae, allotded
us, tbrêo scors J¡ears and, ten.

In,my complaiats to my brethron,. Elea'ren, {;i w¿ts in tho suburbs cf ti¡o to,qay. . Ibad been up fqr & long
city of our God" I trod the land of tine, and probalily old

cl¡¡ded ho oould stand g
thig for oühers to think

Mr. Selt con"
Beulah, rhero the su.n shines night
and day, for the l¡ord God', was tho
light of ii. Elere tl¿o winber "was ag we aro dillatoryr,or . loiter' ori
past and. gone, tho ûowers appeàred wayr' Jesas

witi rivertake
will leavo ue, asd sin

þ,rthg ûelds, the singiag of the,blrds ug. li 9qqse,tq sg.vqnúJ"Fgqlp, jS sd"; - .i:
E[ow ehorÉ.the time, ho-w f.rail tlo etato;,
But if to oighty wo *i.rive,' 'Wd rather'sigb ancl groaa ühån livo.t| j
ttf 

. by'íioing_'we'äoú¡.1 siow befied
anrl sirgnger;g ltrg faiúh, it'wo,rltt bþ
btesserl to live, vith our lampg
trimned and burning, waitíng all orib
appointecl time until our changeco'qol
0 bretbren ând siiiters, all who maf
read. this, when it goes well with yoú
remember me, orrg rrf tþo mosb un-'
worthy, if one at ali, of att t¡e:flock
of God. To knòw this, I am h*ppy';
without tbis, I am most niserable.,'I
will, with'the great christian geograi
pher, Jobn Bunyan, sa¡ If iü is noy
good fbriuno ever to geË to h.ear-en,
thers vill be three wo'rclersi gom.el
there I did not lexpeci, some I:l exj
pected not there, but the greatesb
wonder of aìI, thât I am thero nny.
sel". This seems too nnuch for mo to.

a.q$, iiro voico of tho turtlo was heard that can -oe- sairt
inrtl¡p lautl, O, , whqü_, nearness {o isecea, is iûs inte¡se darkness; the

m&Ji not bo so objecliopablq, bqt o Gçd [ þarl ai this .ti¡qo ! Ile was ary mouutains riso solhigh on either side
the corruptioù. of naturo and. n:¡i bo' aeær'kinsqran, .tr belng ryelatcd ,to (called the mountsins of

of
siu) that it

sottiÐg sins. TI¡ns I continued. till Jesus by afr ¡ri ty;fsüìËa,n guirdty. could so obscures,th¿ hght thô Sirn
Éhe flrsb days of .Iânuary, 1860, when eay h-e had doue all things yel!, I Bighteousnesür, that it p,rqduces da.rk-
Ê?iere was sorro gleam of, tighb a:rd found no f¿ul¡ in him. ily sins, lh4,; nessthat m'ay be felt; but stilt it ie
h_ope" I caught at it as a drowritg bad ths ma.stery over mo wers aìl more healthy than parts rnore
rfran catcles at a sfraw, My ûrst, drownetl, and f saç them floating on mote. îhero is less d.anger cf fall-
lmpressiou FÐs to preaeh to my ntr- ths sea of forgetfulness. I rejoiged in,g.in rough pl*ees, than rn olippery
gros, whom f feare,d
tcd, and. acool'diuglf

f had neglec- over the.m riot that f had comnitted sm.octh ico.I sent &ü ap- tÌrem, but that Gotl had given m'e
poinrment to be witb il¡em the third the rictory ovor the¡o. -îhey

I tlo not know that I ovsr havo iu
were life passed through darker scenssEunday iu Jannary, which was a as slain enemies; the.y llave made me than I h¿vo for the lasl twelve tears.lreek or two off, and. during this in-

gained strength in faith and
to qaake and fear, until f was å.s I do not tbink I havo suffered sofurval f tiæid as a deer; but nor, in tho ¡nuch from tho sin of the loce of the&opa 4t tho time a¡rpointed, Iwas strongth of my Ggd, I could put to world, but rny old naturo is like ain attendauco, anil when I got thero flighË the armie¡ s! ths aliens. tiude¡:box, catching every spark.a circumetance ¡Ìûeeces.qary to rnen Blese God, O my soul. O tho vic'us. lT'ell has tho prophst said,tion harl oceurod, sc that at first I ry,,victory in and tirrougb our Lcrd

'ws are

Éhought f could uot preacb but af-
ter a eef,ond, thought I concluded I

.Iesus Christ, by wl¡on¡ I hope I full of, wounds, bruises, aud putrif.y-

havo received tho attonemet¡t.
ing sores, fiorn the crown of thehead

woold try. f entersd the room cf a Tho worid w&s now craciû.ed to, me,
to tho sole of tho foot. X hi¡ve hopo for, but less wiil not satisfy ne,

helpiees old voman, called all to- aad I to the world; iü now had
thoughtif ono has partaken moro of O praiso him,.praiàe him, crowlt him,

gether, aU blbcks bu0 the dwindled to nothihgo a,':nere pigøà,. ein i¡ tho fall of man than Bnobher, crown of. all. I will Érust
IÐe.

over8eel,
surel¡r it has all centred in me, for I himeüit took this têxt: .5l-iord, renember a,drop in. tþe bucket; thero was rìo ctn truly say with Poul, I am the you mây neverlrearroom for.it, for Jesus ûlle$ the: in- ., ahief, of einners.,t But: thank¡ be f,rom me agai.n as a borrespondent r

most recesqgs of, fFJr ¡:.eJo¡9!¡g. poul. to God, I hope ho has shown it uutonow ê

gr&r.e,

until tho ressur¡ection at, tìs last
Savior,'and hear hiinìtell his snff€rr:

ekied with day, and then it will be. raised a
ings .der, whilo hero:anihn of sorrow.

ei¡roliDg notee, eo Fe8 my d acquáíntort wiûh gÍiêf;:hearhin
oaþtivated spirit freedfrom the cage

roso to heights of joy on
beautiful buildíng of God. O, brotHèi ot:his; rising power;

of sin, and ren, may we us€ thie rcorld 3q,,not tell óf his- asconsion
and. our Fâtþer; hear

to
Binions of love" I wqs rich, in- alrusi ug it; work as tbough we would him toll how

live always, aad live ap tþo,ngh .we þe interceded for us,:whils rror veie
straying in forbidden paths; then¡
eaal.lrot$il.l. ühon¡,-,rvi{,1.-wo. bo happ5¡.
and perfecb"as go fle"siy,er,¡U-.ntil thea,
my brother, brothrep and sisters all,
fiiroúell, hoping you have somêthïng
tOfAfe Wel,lón. . ¡t,",'., '; 't , l:.. ., .:,;.Ì

;'l'loüis 'iri 'hopa :of 'et¡iilr¡I l.ifd
À.iúéfl+Ëd ffi.¡¡r"''':''' ' ¡ '.'-':r '*¡-¡fr

,, ,t't.t ' -" ,*t,,tB' B.,Gul{'x',- 
:

would die tomomow; keep
on$side of uo, and it will,
harur. îhus tho. Irord ,ble¡sed nrr
f91some oight":rnonths. I do
k-nor !h.,aq there was Ð,idÊy Ço$¡¡S

glqry ;'yee, to tho rvorftl 'of :,hereaf-
terr'whero"we shalt r-neoü úhoss who
þ6vg g*uo befçrg aäù jcin in einging
the praises of oui Gtoù Friends

tþo ti.ug'but'what I1 !qd, ¡qme;1e¡i-
o.f , pr qpopplcqc€:, d:i!.h :roy
Or,.Froigg¡ th.o lo¡di

ye' Ìireavedy -¡&orü; prä,-itô
will moot aglaiur, agd.,their'.:ou,brdceÈ¡ ft.llr-ereaturoehere bélori; r

¡rill be sweet at tho dear,'Bedeemertsir.worthy.. r.AÊ.grrrdtrriüy bs rhy .fælr
ing inereÈ6ød,'iuitil' it,,h¿d''reacbed feot, and wiÌl part no nrore. thank

God,fgr this S,Þpe. O ehristians, be
stron$ ir¡ the Lord, fight tho good
fìghú of faith, and'"Iay hold on. etcr-

thorhighest' point' so in,like-,mâunëi
met.a friend, ny tongf.€ Tag 3it leave me. I bavo compaired
es ih6 of .a . ready, writer, ând :the rainbow., Whilo tho cbndkr nal lifb. The warfrre will soou :bem¡¡þeert was: inditiag good ma$ter oftheliord.sbone upon me; 'I, well o'vêr, and thenr'but not till ,thenrI l¡ad passod the ßabicon; all was récollect:ny, gboughts an¡d :wo*ds, muet we ceáse to God, will notsef€. O the incarnato God!.,M.y souì that I,nev€r: would: geü8o liow.Ín.m¡y shileor us if welclea,ved.tohim; Ikuew no other; I feclingslbut that,I could. Iook .ibaclr

the ¿lftsh of arm$ or,the du
â[:thiô tift.ê arid ¡qould l*tand.:i¡r' '.the

. Ilow pleasant at last to
çqt '.p-.r"tþ. PaFl;. Í { 41.qe
good'ûght, I bave kopt
hençe,for,ûl¡ -úh,g¡.g ip,,!aitt. gp

.mid¡it of 'da¡k¡Ès;'but'-in ',úhis;; Í
havo -been çddly : nixtaken ;;, tr'.hnv,è
had to tråveL lthe.: -ralleJlr j,of: ;i$gcce; -tþ9 f+rth;yhich $iilvi¡i;tia¡slexeis¡ ¡ovølley I for mo â crolln of rightooq¡aess.tt,
æarart w,heiedhe ednþs ,of roioicing
we¡e hnehed by wailings anrl lsm€n-
ta'ions. I do not know thet, there
was &n¡/ particul4r oin I wae S,rilty
of tbat caased thd d.epartore of Kiog
Immenuel, but what is corcrúon to
mau ; but thero:rnay ha,vo been soæe
imidioas eÐ.emy lurking within, such

.I can say;L havo $ept the, f*ith, but
uot that I have fought tbo gooil ffght

heext eûdeâilin! ctiuåidedrirtion.j. , Eüis
is that which 'will make',tbe waûor
stand in our,êyes, that will break a
heartoi.flir¡Ç pnd will make ono do

€ould
Oanítle;n at! wao serene ond cloar,
and. from th$ss mountainn, by the
the aid of ths totiscopo of faith,
eoalnl ese the gatee of th.a e,ity, and

vs'never been abJe to mort'ify tho
as tÀey do ryho aro in bi¿terness for
tl¡eir Êrst baru-Bunyan.

ûesh¡ deny myself, aud follow Christ.
as I think christians ought, O for
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ÅGnNrs,-Sotuo of ou.r patrons are

inquiring who âre our agents, or
whether wo heve auy in tbeir respec-
tive neighborhootls. lMe desiro all
who aro friendly to the publicatiog
to do what they oan for us in the
way of procuring subscribers, or col-
lecting and. forwarding payments.
Maly havo laid u* under great obli-
gations for t'heir indefatiguablo la-
bors in extending our circulation,
and in collecting and. f<¡rwarding re.
mit4ances; but any ono is a-t tiborty
to act as his own agent, in ordering
the ¡ú Signs,t' or the ¡( Bann€r of l¿ib-
erty;t'which is also publisheil at our
office, and in sending on payments
for tho same.

POETRY . ÐÐTT'TRTA L. muíderer from tho beginning; as,
.( tho beginning rr in this case cieariy
includes his beginning. [he infei-
ence is to our mind irresistible, t[aË
prior to his beginning rls ¿ murd.erer
and a liar, he had no boginning.
EIow a spirit of iniqoit¡ or murdei,
or falsehood, tho very opposite oi
the holy perfections of the Êupneme
God, should høve boen foui¿ in
Eden, is a mystery which our Cre¿-
tor has not given us capecity to com.
preheud. But that, in theinfrnity of
hii wisttom, all iò clbar antt ,pläin,
however i¡scrutable to our limiúeó
und.erstancling, we da¡e not doubt,

Reltruoru, Md., Jan. 16, 1979.

Ds,{n Bnorsnn:-Tho followi:rg lines I
havo read vilhoonsiilorablo ploasuro, ancl,
in a meaeure, bavo comprohenrletl thoir
meaning; anclyetmyûnito mind has but
faintly gtarped tbo thono. The subjpct ig
too broad,.too deep, for morl,ality to fathom.
I submit them fo¡ publication, if approverl
by you.

Tonr unworthy brother,-GEOBGE F. SEÄBCIT:

. MDDr.ETowN, N. Y., Fnnnu.rnr l, lgZ_S.

Cur, Wæbster Co., Nov. ZB,I17Z,. ,

ELDER BEaB! i-Pl.eaeo givo your views
on Gen. iü. 15, anilJohnviii.44, and obligeYours, JOSEPE Y.A.IICBNa

EîEBNITg.

The first tr)eßsego on which we .sre
desired to oxpress our views reads
thus: r. -4.¡d I will puü enmity be-
tween thee and tho woman, and be-
tweon thy soed antl her seed; it'shall
bruise tby head, and. thou ehalt
bruiso his heel.ti Tho other is tho
declaration of our l-¡orcl Jesus Christ
Ito the Jews who ditl not unde¡etand
his speech becauso they could not
hear his word. r( Ye are of your
father tho devil, ancl th¿ lüsts,of your
father yo will do: he was a murdèrer
from bhe beginning, and abode notin
tho truüh, because there is no truth
in hiro. When he speaketh a lie, he
speaketh of his own; for he is a liar,
and the father of iJ.,

Two great m¡rsteries surpassing ali
othe¡s aro spoken of in the scriptutes;

ïLyux Booxs.-Those who have

.A.n erilo languidhing on alieri ehores,
Watbhing for iaye boyontl timets cloucly

doors,
llfoulcl couni the joye a ransourscl soul may

win
Wheu cleath is past, aud life anrt light be-

Jt wgnlcl be presumptaons for us tó
attenopt to explaín what Gort hañ
wisely withheld from us an und.er-
standing of. Iniquity is and must
continue to bo a mystery to us while
in this ruortal state.

The <Ieclaration of God to ths ser-
pent, c3:\nrt I wilt put enmity Uã-
tweon thee ancl the woman, and be-

gln.
orclered the Morocco aud Imitation
Morocco binding, will be supplied in
a few days, as wo had run short of
thoeo tTro kinds of binding; buü we
have ordered a now lot, which witl
bo flnished soon, and as soor as we

'What though the yesrs go by on drooping
wing,

Änd in ìifotg 'çvintor hearts forget its spring;
\{hat though tiil eaithly fetters shall bo

riven;
Tlrough soul sball miss what Eclen had of

heaven;
shall get them from the bindery we Thinehancl hath Ief¡ sgïe glorioue measures

tween thy sead and her seed; iú
shall bruise bhy hear-1, l¡¡lrl thou shalË
bruiss his heel,tr lìgrativety presenÉs:
to our mincl the antagonism ..thaÈ

should' lío developcd lletween tho '',
great mysteries, As ldam is the

will mail thoss-which have been or- here

dered. Of blest duratíon ftr'a tappior'sphere ; tìre-ono is called the mystery of god-Some eteps by wbich.nry trenoblin gthoughts
liness, and the other

Àt the commencment of the cur-
cáu climlr; is ttrre myster¡r

Ànrl know of lifo boyond all mists of ti¡ae. of iriiquity. These mysteries, if not
rent volume we struck"from or books

irn tho utmòeù
of ,equal profundity, àre fâr boyond

severâl hundred nameq froun whom ïet
Aná tÈere;imoro

verge my Épiiìt tür¡o,ideolty all' its' weiâkness,
the comprehensién of finite minds:

wo had no ticlings for ,a, iong tipo, learn5r.
'What shatl we saJ¡, ùr write; br think,

and as soon as Tvo ean ûud. ,tine, 'wo
Kno-wing thqü ¡wliqn ltho eon] háth wingetl, called upoll¡.¿s in,this ,ease, to

shall send bills to them.. ff by mis its flightn I or, glve'OUr' views, upon
take w'o have ,stricken off'auy who shores of
rlesþq to have the; paper-eontinued, ¿¡6]piti'deriü

to ÞÌucitlafor .tho one
'still we

_fhese Wbo .hereafter send. in,,,ol-
ders either:for, the, .¡rSigns,t, br ancl
{ú'Bannen of ,Lriborty,tt will please:.' rhêther they vish the back
bets from tho ûrst of J.,¿,,n¿àry, .ot

ofi,cabscrip-
Bùt f¿ith, must Eti,ll. in :h oa,f¡¡ly risiän,soai, 'lrheri-prefer.to havo their time

, treasu¡ep
ti.sn commence from the datê.of theii
orders:

w

;;r.AB tr'am thinkiog of
tho stâte of California, I ho¡rc'to::iob,'
tain the a{tlross of some of !\9,,,Q1d
Baptists in state. . The f,dJçuing

¡t Signs rr

moto
as gTäii¡¡iina4'eF, I. ggt tÀrough

anttÏ hopo th.oy all will
the

. r. r;: :¡hbte
give me their ÁrB :rhon:tEri¡¿' j$ieór$¡ùh dü;¡Bow.:lnel ôä¡ead.drerses, by writÍng me a few lines: noÈpSn¡' i. ". 

;-r 
::r ¡i ì ..i :,t -J:¡:ì :, ,, .; , j'Wm.'A. Foster, -R, Cnmihs, Misr'r.&

-à. Vanco, J. B; Walher, Ilonry Beà:
ry Beaver, Ilenry Tuley.

I also hopo that if this shall meet
tho eyes of any other Olcl Baptists
,in tlqt state, who can" endorsd 'the

énce. o,is also calledi in.'lho pasi

I sage referretl tci in John väi. .44, the
father.of lies, and ôf those who:pos.
sess and are actuated by his r and,:np6¡ his kinmurder ancl falsehood. Divino. order: it

gdom, to
Nol They tbat wdk:Hñrtle lifc's:shining lation gives us ao,account.of,

istencc before, tho c¡eation

, and.rto establieh 'iú rrith
.- , rlYeÎ ,his ex- judgnent aud with justicg, f'rom

henceforth eyen forever.tt 'W'ho oan
doubt thab the church is ühe.recipi-
en! of this,unspeakable gifti or that
Christ is the chiltt to her born, tlo
son to hergiven, on whoso shoulder

Bentiftents of those who write for Shall sing Goql of this
the (r SígnÈrtt they will givo mo their The, yoare that world, but we aro told he was a mur-
addresses. Ärti time ¡ò more, buü vast eternÌtyt:'l:

derer from the beginning, that is
My adiltess is from,the:creation of the wo¡ld ;,for

S. W. ADÁ.MS, 'J fn:the beginning God. created the
I'Y¿ter Co., Miss. hea¡señs: and the e4rth;tt,and froui re'sts tho' government of the churoh ?that rlate,Satan-wag àmurderer and God ùas raised 'hin

Truth.
lipr, .anel Eo.f,e ;s:ubtlo 6han, any deáil; hath put"all 

"Süeltet mf souT ti['gtaeorhdlh¡'üajto. mê þeast of the,,ff¡jld whish.,.tho" tr-,ord geve
fyYill brother I. N. Yanmer ploase

give his views through the r( Sigqs of
tho Timest, on }Iatt. xx,v. 1,1. Lõ. and
on down to the 31st verser'paiticu.
larly on the öno talent, ándrobligó ,1

God,,hailr,,ma{e,. llhe, w,itd Bpecula.
tions o,f, Milton,jn .r.egan_d to his. ex-
isteûce and his.tory¡irior . tq .tho be- all inginhing,is, in ouù iud,gnentr.no.t only and Eph. i,29r23, The retati

-ô.nil preposterous, buü,in contradiction of Oìrrist as
as his body,

the Head , anc!,,JEFF. HOR,NÐR.. å.att have topiaicsl¡s6 ATL ETËRNItY I our Satiorts ,words, that he ,,rya-s & is vital; that i.q, it
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ÐEVOTED TO TT.{E HOOL tsAPTTST CÁ.IISE.
.'THË SWORT} OF T!-IE LORÐ ÂNÐ OF GIDEON"I'

POETRY.
Á.T JES(S' FEEî.

Lor<l Jesus, lifb is hatd, ¿s thou tlost know,
.tncl.hours of poace ancl resô a,re vel'y rârè;
But iù ie Àweeù, after the toil ancl rvoo,
To uestlo close to theo 'çcith thonghts of

pr&' er.
If tl¡o¡r wilt-lay ôh.y ìr*ntl upon my heattì,
I shftlÌ arise refreshod. ancl c.omforted.

I)ear .1Iaster, I am sitting at thy'l'oet;
I 'çcoulal not miss a look or loso a worcì;
Tho hour is iery holy''ivhen rve moet;
I f¿in woiritl see a,ncL he¿r nono but lho

Lord;
I loug to lay asiùe'joy, grief aucl fcar,
ÅurÌ. only iino¡r and fesì that thou art

neSr'.

¡l'orldls disc,,rrçlalt n oi¡eg eve¡¡nor<¡
Clang ronnd abott m¡, e¿rg' antl rçea¡ied

frìe ;
T beie r*'ere rough irands, uugontlo Ìroalts

bofore,
Tira6 trouì¡led :ue; bnt now I come to

thee,
O "Iesus, c¿uiet me.with tender speech,
lVhilo up to ihee nr¡r wisbful arms ï reach.

it-i
Inlifets bpwild,ering strife anù eagor rusil,
I lose so ¡oncb. of i,hy sweet gentleness
But in th9 peace ancl solace of this hueh
Strengthen a¡d soothe mo rvith fhy blesscrl-

neBS;
Giyotomo what:tho¡r n'ilt;hete *t tiry

side,
JYhat e'er ii;be, tr shall be satiefierl.

. ROlf¿\l{S YI. 23

" l'or tì¡o wages of sin is deatìr; but tho
gift of Gocl is eternal lifo throrigh Jesus
Christ onr Loral.tt

Is thoro no place on oa¡üh below:
Wbere morúals'reet from thrall and
No place from gin and.so:rorv free ?

No place of peace and. harmony ?

This life is speut, in.toii and pair,
'Io tre¿surs'up sone worìdly gãin ;
Joy vanisheo like early Cerv;
Tìrere2c notliing renl, nothing true.

'Whers etor rve go ùherets riaught be).ow
Buú wears some false, deceitful show;
.À.nd is man born to bo a slave,
Iri'ithon+, a hope ìreyohd ihe grave ?

A slave to passion, prid.o and sit,
.Á. slave ùo dtubt anrl fèar çithiu,
À sl¿ve to fear the nonster, ilca.tb,
't$'hich bids ns yiekì on¡: vita.l l¡reath.

Á.riso, my soul, and soar abote ;
tíhake off thy fe¿¡s, forrGod. is love I . i:
Fo¡: as iu .A,dam all nreu die,
So ¿ll iu Christ ¿'"r'e raised or: iriuh.

'Iruly tbc hcil¡' sclipturos saitLr,
'ihat íhe rragcs ofl gin is rle¿lb :

Rut Jc*nst lo','cì.r, u¿¡u:c a<ìole.-W'hers siir ¿rloi:uqla, ¡1rilr^:e docs r¡lücì.r.lllrrle.

:tye, pl.easures ¿ll like bubbles break,
-.Fo¡ health ¿ntl wealth swif,t wings ofttnte;
B?auùy, the bloom of youtb, will blast;

.F¿me arrl di¡tinction cannot last.

vol,. 4L. ,"*;-&[IÐÐ],ET'0',WN, S[. Y,? F]:tsRTIARy x5, lgZs. N@.4"

IÍr¡¿nrcx Pa. J¿n.
Dp¿n BnorsnsBnnsu

c0RRESPONÐEIq,0E. wought !n'ùrs by the spirit, but
something springing directly from it,
asfruitfrom thodree; so tlìat eyen
afrcr wo have thie spirit which is ho.
ly aud whìah produces such exalted
fruits of 'íigþteousne.ss, its fruìi is
ontv felt and ßeon when it pleâses ttro
Lord to bring our old. nature und.er
tho'control of roigning grace; and
cluicken us aceording to ' hie word
(Psa. 119),i into exercise by the
gracious power cf the Iloly Spirit,
and. showing. unto us the blessed
things of JesuÞ. *A t other times we
a,re leit to feel and m.onrn ever the
workin gs of ourcorrupt carnaií"ffirre,
¿nd to learn more and. more of iÐs
terrible eviòences, ancl darhness anel
corruption.
- 

Faith âppears to be prese¡rted in
the ecriptures as that fruit of tho
Spírit, that power or facuìty of the
divine lif'e liy rshich rve receive the
kuowledge. of s¡riritual things" by
which wo apprehend. the presence pf
the Sari.ql ri.ith .aii rhe spirituaì.
blessings tha.t ars ïtt*.&¡m. To the
faith oil¡is peopte lne ffr¿ By his
Spirit reveals the things which he
has prepaired for theua that iove him.
The d,postle tells us that in the gos-
pet the righteousness of God. is re-
veâled trom faith to faith.-Roúr. l- :

17. This is, ,(the 
'righteonsness

vhich.is by, faithtt of whictr Noah ¡zas
måúifèsted as al heir by his work of
faibh, as are atl of the childreu of
Gotl; and for the hope of rvhiéh we
wâit, through tþe spirit.-Gal. 5:5.
OnIy by fairh iilObrist ddwe,becomo
experimentally cbittlren of' Gocl.-
Gal. 3:'26. :;

In the ¡lays of Noah the depravity
of man ìì'a,s abu4dantJy mauifested,
Bo thât his ¡veahednes8 w¿s great up-
on tl¡e earth. The Lord declared, his'
purpose to- Ceutroy the world by rr
deluge, pud to save him and his
family in an ark which he comman-
ded him to build. These things were
'6nou seen aq yet.t fhey were in the
the future, wtrich is more impenetra.
ble by our; sight tban the hardest
millçtone. \Ye cannot .see, to on€
momentts extent into it. But to Go¡l ir
is ali present, and all t¡is works are
known unto him from thê foundation
of the world. : ÂctE. 15:lE, îo the
f'aith of his peoplo he reveals vhat
ìro will,of future etents; and. when
ths l,¡ortl teils any thing to any of tais
childrenhegives them a seeret'as-
surance of it in their own souls r¡ìa,t
nothing can destroy. By fb,ith ì{oa?:
received this warning of things not

Iloaed wí,thfeør. îhe Lord haude-
clared concerning his people, (rI witl
pnt my f,ear in their healts,r'-¡s¡.
32 z 4A. This fear of the Lord. Í-c
inseparable from love. I'he Ìo¡.e of
God is plaeed ûrst by ihe Äposlie in
the lisb of the fiuit of the Spirit
Tïithoni ii there is uo comfort in any
oxperlenee. uc vlrtu,e in any work"sr-
no power ia any gifts, no F.sef_$Ihess
in any knowleclg'e. .tfier wa'have
been taughtof God th;lt we a,rô sin-
nels in hie sight ourselves are l¡ur-
denecl with the fear that irath ûor:
ment, ilie tear af the wrath and just
judgments of God, untit by thè
myster,ioir^õ workings af the rnighûy
power cf his grace'he shecl his l-ove,
abroad in out hearts through:the
blessecl Recleen:er, antl drarys us to
tlre Ì¡osom,of hisrlove, Then thls fearr
that irath tsrmont'is dast out. Shere
is no'powenin any etarthly language
to describe the sweetness and eom.
fbrt ¡ve feel when .l.ove to.our. dear
F"edeemer is ûlling ou.r hearts, We
h¿veno powêr to-ewaken it wi,tbip
oureeìves, ft.comes iike the 1vind,
blowing whero it listeth. ì{rhethor
thô circume'rances are iu afficûion
or comfortable, it comes aìiko easily,
unexpected'i¡;, sweetly into our souls;
Tenoporal comfort cannoù draw it,
neither cAn.treuble or solrcw bar .itr
entránce. 'Wà. *ry be walkin$ at
noon day in a thronged street, or
lying upon- our bed, at midnight;
may be in tho midsü ef loving breth-
.reur oIìsrryloundqd, like ,Stephen; b¡
enemiqç who seek our destruction.:
âU at. o.lqg , o¡r . þgarls are melûed,
befgre the r-,"rA w¡l-ü'ueliveniy afil$'
tion., dn ;thg h"-o"ly.þoldggqs.arrd tep,,
d.erness ot lpv€¡:,W.Q " Ft¡gtqh. o1rû ,g-nr..
arrns towards the ,Saìtor,. and, aall".
upon his þgloved name iu p¡ayer aq.cl
pràis,e. 4e,gives us to f'eet his deeq
presenqe ir.r. g** souls, Artd. gives, ue
f'reedom ts speâlr for¿b our holy d,e.
sires towards him, and gently s¡rffers
rrs to tell hiqq ag4in and. again in tþe
fullne,qs of oÈrr, gacred .ioy thap,. irg
knows we lovo him,

I¡r sweet humi.lit,y $e eàr lie,dqwn"
at his saarêrl,,fegûrr,ard bathe thelp-
with 'our fears ,of tentlerness aq$
lo¡e. We can breathe forth our.sor.
rows'f'or onr Brn-s; and our thAnkfill-
ness.' fo4 his gen¡þ4ess' rn¿" ìgood:
ess, anrl h'e causis nÀ to hnorv in the
ßecret of,our souls tha$ ori¡: broken
sighs antl breathings of,'couilitiorr,
and thantfulnesr, and. heavenly aÍ-
fcution, aril <ìesire, are hearil h.y b.iuL,
uuri t¿r feol his sacred ansÍrers oí lavii
antt pqact'. ].r; :¡,oirìs ui¿ì.I Ljri¡jlr.- l¡..

cond portion of suipture ._q!qn,whil4
my views \ryere requested b¡ 1{T[ell
wishert'is recorded. in llvbrsw 11 : ?.
¿nd r'eads as follows: (.I3y faith
Noah, beiug rv4rnecl of God of 'things
not seen as ¡iet, moved with 'fear,
prcpared an arh 1,o the saving of his
house; by which he crlndemned the
world, and beca¡ne. heir of the
righteousness $'hich is by faith.

This is one of maly examples
which the :lpostìe gives from the
histor.y of the Olil îestamerrt saints,
the great cioud of witnceses, to illus-
trate the ilature antl power of faith,
All of these exancples are nccessary
to make up, tbe fuil illustration, each
presenting so¡oe feature or character-
estic which.is pot so promi[ät in
any other, but ail of them p'roving
tho rleclaration that, ,Íffaith is the

ri ghteousnes-q inHerited
by ary of hisi'iäescen.

snbçfarrco.($rsur$ ;op csufideneo)
things hoped for; the þvidênce of
things noi. 8een.,?

There is no
from ,A.dam
ilants. From l¡iu 'we
sin, death, corruption; a mind
is enmity against God, wìrich is not
suilject to his law, ueither iudeed
car be (Rom. E:7); a soul evexy
potser antl faculty of which is totally
depraved. Àtrong this corriipt fapily
the, I-¡orl has a peoplo who was from
the beginning ehosen unto salvation
(9 Thess. 9:13); predestined unto
the ado¡rtion of child¡en; choson
Chriqt, bþforg,,tho,.fouurlation.rof t
world, tbat.tbp¡"s.þpUld be þoly and
witho¡l,blamq ìrefore him ig love,---:
Ep-h. I :.{.,. To thern he g4vs eternal
Iife and spi¡itual blessings in, Christ
before .the rvorltl began, .'Xìhis pco-
ple sball be all righ¿sons,r¡ for-they
sl¡aLi dwell ferirr.r.e¡'rn bhe presence of
a holy. Qorl, ir¡f¿¡ .¡'hose.$resaû(js
nothing unholy . caìì ev€r erìter'.
This righteousuþss the.ç are to inheriù
I'rorn Ohrist b;¡. a uerv aucl spirit¡ra,l
birth, b.y lvhich ri¡e.y ars rnanifester.l
as sonß of Gocl, In and by this birth
tliey receive a new, ¿nrl s¡iiritual 'ì.it'e

fru¡rì Gorl throughOhris¡.. Ii-rom this
nerv,life or s¡ririE (that which is b.orn
of the Spirit is spirrt) they experr.eico
and manifest love, peace, joy, longr
suffering, gooduess gentleness. meeli.
uess, faith, ternperalce.tt Thése arr¡
neyer" eyperienced. by us ¡¡ntil ai'-
ter the implantation of the tLivine
tife oi' spirit, for the¡¡ are tho frr¡it, of
the spirit; nc¡t soïnething effecteci or seen as yet, i î.,he o*lwa¡:r.i r+:r.rSe, biil wi,:, iì¡ej it:r¡i.
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o'f his p¡crcls urllich aro spirit By this fear Ncah ça$ mo¡ ecl to

bniicl tho ark. By faith lie reeeited
tho warning ofthiugs not seen as yet;
by faith ho heaul the comnaa¡rtl to
buiìd au arli; i-ry f'aith hc saw the
pattorn; b.y faith ho recoived tìre
rryisdom aucl powor to bnild, and
the loving reverautial fedr of tho

cellence; lrave dono all we. coulcï ;

have exhausted all our strengùh;.â,ncl
stiil the flcod inc¡easee fasf. fYith
a last cr; for ¡ìlcrcJ¡ r';e gise óur-
selres u¡r ,t'or lost, rrhon, lo ! an ama-
zing miracle, a wondercns change in

hekl in subjecLion to bis will and pnr"
poso: to break thsm with a rod of
iron, ancl to desh them i¡r pieces
like a potter:s vcssel. His powor
oçer all flcsh, is i¡r relatiou to his
giving etr¡rnal iifo to as many as the
Father had given him. I[Ís praSLer
yrartiailarly is for his clisciples, 'the

11'e canno| comprehencl tho
of tlhe gloiiotis lYork ho ac'

f'or üs¡ uor the awful
and, grief it cost him that we

rxsight enjo;, tho hea¡'e¡rly pieasures
+¡fl t ¡ís splritual union and com'
muni.oir; bul: wilh a f'eeling as ofl

l.[t{{e ahiLclre;r we caû lie in iris
fo,lesced illms of love, and. trust to
"a{xn ûo gi,r,e us such k¡rowle clge as we
rreecï, aud f,eeì it rtnspeakable hap-
pånei;s ,to 'ìet'-ths gratitude' of our
mslterl år,gaets flow oul in accepted
'¡.rraás$ to his holY ilame.

tr-} the sacred deìight, tht hojy
{€&i,ø'¡r¡ cot¡¡Í'ort antt peilce of such a
fiâ46¡¡ of, lor'¡¡ ! It c¿rnnot, l¡e toltl

fu3rna<lrtai tongr:o or tr)en. It casts oui
f,Àar. t'htl fear o{ rrrath,6rtheceri,ain
Itra,r.{rd looìiing lcrr of judgrnent aucl
rüea"w itanl,þa¡atiout? is all gone. 'lVhat

an .*aspeakablo ssnse of sat'etY.
'.üÈke thr: infarü neçtling in. its uroth-
.enftt ÉÀsrf¡-$, we fceJ ptuf'ectly saf'e when
{hiæ perfeci lo.r,'e is fblt, wa do not at
. h. ¿¡ time,look bacli f'nr evic.leucelr,
e*r rIe¡lericl ilr an¡' llegree upon the

$ulgmonb of others. 'l&-o have ths
hø[¡¡ persuasiion, the full aseurân,:e of
leuq,l isr orf,r orrn souls, whioh tho
geúes of f¡oll cauuot lirevail against.
9*-e üs,ka ioyfuìly the spoiling of our
garthly gcods, though f,he spoiling be
{.Éeet@ uk'notoíng in ouræIvea t}rau rve
'bag¡e in heal'en ¿ l¡etter autl au en'
+[øri$g sub¡tauce.:', This,hoaveuly
-tt[&eta,nc€ rve nolq'feol and rojolrn in
ç&i[e faith brings Christ to the arms

axperienr:e t,,. rv\-e go in the
Ark, ridiuþ in safotl npoh

l¡lessed
ttrrê thce

Gorl ho adored moved hirn t'or-
wartì. 'in thg'work, i",

t3y this erhbition of faith l¡o con'

ofthe $'aÞsrs.

fiheo ;lesus¡ueû tEe floðd öf iemp-
tation in tl¡e wilderness forty tlays
and. ,forty , nights hé ,Tra6 sllo,irrÌ as
the antitype of the , ark. trIe rode
upon the fage of ths rsatcrs. Tha
law poured uporL him ,its judgments
ia u:ighty floods of wrath, and tne
wal'€s of dea.ih oompassetl hinr a.bout.
Buf iry his glorious powel throúgh
tleaih he rpse abovo lhe mging !Í¡ìves
of tleatl¡ f'or&er more, into ncw hea-
vene and a'îew carth, nith all his
clioseu poopie, .Lnd now when the
poo¡, tremblLng sinners 'have given
thesrselves up for . lost, they . elre
given t'he power to see Christ, i,r¡'

faith; rís the ark, auil úo f'eel the pow-
er of his righteons nane liftin$ them
in .eternnl safety above the judg-
ment-g ol' Ciod against sin, which
hal-e all beon satisfred.' Thus b.y
faith in Christ thèy prevail; and by
the olredie¡rcc oi faith the¡r, with

apostles, un¿il we reach the tvrentioth
çerse of the chapter, Äncl the word
world, is evidently r¡sed in åû oppo-
site sense fror¡ them for whom he
prayetl. IÏhetirer the world horo
s¡roken of has leference to tl¡s uni-
verÊe, mankintl in generaì, the Ger.
tilo nation.s, or ths Theocracy of the
Jews; 'the qpeø:ai consideralion is,
tbab as Ohrist'e kingdom is not of
this world, neithor were his npostlos,
no more thau himseìf, of this world,
Ilence thø aIJ flcah, ancl f/¿¿ tcorld, are
spoken of in contradiction from hina-
self, and his apostles in his hingdono
on tho oarth, T'Vhen I say his king-
dom on the ear[h, I hopo to bo clis-
tilctly undersfood aä having refer-
ence to the kingdoin spokeu olÌ in
Danieiii.44.' ((Á.nd in tho days of
these kings shaìl thi¡ God of hoaven
set up a liingdom, which sirall u.ev-
er be..testro¡'ed; aud tho kingclom
shall not be left,tt¡ othor people, bu6
iü shalt break in pieces aud consunne
all thes€ kiugdouas, and ii shâll stend
forever,t' Äud to see tl¡is kingdom
â, man rnüst be born' again, antl to
entsr therein he nnust experienc,o tho
washing of rege.neration and renew'-
iug of tho Holy Ghoet. It iB the
kiugdom which our blessed Ï-,,ord
came inúo úhe wo¡ld,Éo set :rp snd
establish amqng all nations. Ir
tho days of his flesh he preachecl the
gos¡'el of the kingdom of Godj t¡ssy-

tlemúed the Èorid. î,h_ey.hry.l uo lot
or parü i¡r the- matter, and had re-
cieved no - warning'from God
¡¡aturo Noal¡ was no better thau they,
bti.t ho was a cliosen çessel of mercy,
aùd bad rrrclieyed tb+. gift of faith,
whiie they were left by:a just Goil in
the iust oonden¡nation of his ltoiy
larv, Noahts faith was manifestetl
b5 tris work of oïredir-.n'ce, and his
work manifested tho want of faith in
those who disreg.rrded aud dis-
beiieved that rdhich set f'orih the
ouly rvay of righteousness. aud. saha-
tion. IId was a preacher'of righteous-
ness.-2 Peter ii. õ. 4e preached
tho rightoousness of Gotl, who is
righteons ina-ll. his purposes and in
all his judgmènts. Ile coulcl onìy
d.eclare the woid thai the Ï-¡ord ìrad
spoken to him, and that, was as hato.
ful to tho cnen of the world lhen as I[t''a,lio co;ldernn tho worldo and be-
the same dc¡c[rine of distiuguishing coms axperinaentally sons of God,
grace is to men of the rrorld now; and heirs of l{he rightoousnoss which
wh!.ler t'he ark that he,war¡ preparing is þy faith, thtt

by which eny can
only rigþteoüsness

was foolishness to them who had not enter tho presence
faiûh to see the rightoousuess ¿nd of a holy God, either in their. soul's
salvatisn of God in il, as the preaeh exporience here, orin unveiled glory

ofeg¿ loço. ing of Ohrist crucifi.ed is to the samè
characters now. Bnt the ffid came,
anel th_e; wateï$l.iirevailèd above t}ìe
toirs of the higheísi mountains, so.that

hereafter
Soe'is .rnaui¡lestef, that l'ear wl¡ich SIITAS H. DIIP"AN'D.

ffis€& all tl¡s tr-¡ordts people to ¿cts of
.4,rx-'rÂrionre, Ya., Jan. 14; 18?3.c¡hed.ienoe. While we feel suéh' love

Dp¡,æ BnolEsn Woopsox: Yourtsvaeds a holy God hPw torrible is those who were able to climb to tlìe ing the time is fultlled, and the
ð&e 6heught of doing wha6 is cÆn greatest <¿mineuco where finall5 over- favor of the ith,-instant f receivecl kingrlôm of Gort is at hand: repont

gospel.-Ma,rk i.te*qr Éo his righteous will. whelmned, while the ark rode 'upon yestenda;v
,rnsi!ffi1s

, and with pleaeure f pe- ye aud bolieve ttro
-ås a motivo power the fear of pttu the fae¿ of the rvaters, saving

rvhom
thr¡ contents; I will üow ¡)ro- 15. 1'hts is the kingdom ho opeoks

fshmenË ie nothing compared with elect Noah and his house, the ceed to ânswer ygnr questiou rela-
of, 'rth¡lt is not, of thi.s world.t-John

that ho{y, roverential fear of God we Lorri had shut iu. tive to the words/esh, world, &c., in xviii. 36. .A.gain, (( f{'herefoÈe \ye
Ëæ,eønd a,dore. O how fearful our So the ffood of rightoous ' rcrâth John xvri. Tho prayer of onr lrord receivlng a liingdom whio.h eannoú
depu'avity looks to us at suoh ô timet and jndgment against siri f'alls upon

the guilby world, and prevqils mighti.
to his Fat'her. is in rtfferoncs to tho be moved, let us have gráce.r? &e

sd how a sense of onr vileueæ glory of 'o-ur precious ,Bedeemer in Heb. xii 28. When tho end qomoth
seode us agoin and 'again to the ly abovo tho tops of tho highest mo his Mealiatorial exaltation, in his o!lr glorioirs I-rord will doliver up
l¡Oud. in esrnest supPlication Éhat ue t¿iire of humun

humanmeút, no
of meu- prórcnts

righteouçnoos. kingdom on the throne of his glory,
the kingdom to God, even ths F*'.

wwtd koep'.us fron siming agaiust rporkg or above all earthly kingclbms and giov- ther ; when he shall havo put down
fufm, ønd would guido ee in tho right an eh inanoe groa! ernmentsi , God has Bet'.hie,-King up- all rnle, and all authority and. pow-
way. Our praYer.is that of Jabez enough to lifú him who etands upon

floriat.

on hib hotyrh¡¡'o6'Ziod, or.upon Zion er.-l Cor. xv.24.
ôrsieql mo frt¡n'ovitthaüriü may not it ouË of the: overwhelming' the hillrof Godte holiñÞss' îhe :de. I thi--_trk it is vory apparont that
grieve me.t? O how we long to 'bg thaso mountains:havc no foundatibn cre,e has gone forüh, fòr'Goil sajs to from the begruning ,of' our l-¡ord.ts-
dæneed froni socret faultst and, kept deep aud Ërm enongh to abide :ihe his Son,..,Thou art.py Sln;

thee. Ask of
this day preyer uutil we rsach tho twentietå

fuek fmn PresumPtiou'r eins. Xlsw rush of wators. ,Joneh went to the haçe f begotten me, antl verse, himsolf; with his apostlos, are-
æe deepise our cleceitfol heartt, our bottom of them, and. there with úhe I shall givethee thb heathenforthins considered, as I bofore
prÉdo and our vanitY'ancl selfiehness, weeds of mourning wrapircd about inheritance, and t'he uttermos parts stated. FIe says, iu the twensioth
*tnd sll our evi.[ .ProPensiüies; and bis heatl, loarneeì that salvation is of of the earÈh forthypossession. lfhou verse, ('Neitber pray tr fbr thsse
hcw we try to cling to the Savior lest th€ l-iord, shalb breali them with a rod of iron¡ aione but for theün al¡o w!¡ich shall
.thæe eueuies to holiness and our in our exporience of the burtlon tìrou shalt d¿¡sh tl¡em. to pieoas like a bcrlievo oû ms througlr. their prord;'
wFe¿rcace should get the ma€tsrJ¡ siu and condemnation, wo may be pctter's vessel.:'-P'sa'- ii. ?. 9. I[e that tley all nay be one; as thou
dæ¡ anäeo hide from ue ths SavioCs compairerl to ono who should have asl¡n of tho Father for the glory given Father art in :ne, snd I in thee, that
Suwiæg face. This iE that holy f'ear of begqn to climb a¡ the flood began to him. Ifere is the glory and the thoy also may be one in us : that tho
#d' 'which is tho boginning of wis'
doæ- Át ùead$ us aw&Y fiom oor'
€aås6 f¡eeek ths wisdom of God.
å¡e ús úhis reverential fear springiug
&s@ th€ 'lovo of God whioh makes us

prevail. As the waters rise up to the power'"' {aÁ.s thou hast given him worl.d'may believo thaü thou hast
eminence we har;e attainetl, we climb power oYer all flesh¡D . &0. Jesus sgnt me.D Agaiu, órÄnd tha,t the
to another. ' JMo work moro earnest eäid on another orcasionr.(All power world may know thal thou hast sent
ly aud. deligontly, and try tn reaoh a is grven unto mo in heaven and in me, end hast loved thsm as thou'

deøtee ,Ëo bo guided ovorY stoP bY
ffieword.as a light. unto our feeû.
ffhe Savioc wae ma.do of quickruuder'
sfunding ir' ths f'oar of tho l/órd (iÈs.
ld-:S); ar* ùhrough that samo f'ear
s¿g bit fbllowors are brought into

greator hoight of morit, but the ri- earth.t-Matt . xxvifi. 18. Á.ehohas hast loved me.lt One important 0oü-
sirig wabers of sin and tcmþtation all Oower in heaven-and in earth, of sideratisn cl¿ins attention h.oreo
and wrath follow ànd drivo us from <nurso ¿JI "fltslt in its limitation to which is, overlooked by many Eible

sight to heights, oyerflowing every kingdoms, goverrrments, nations, the rseders. Chris¡ l¡atl uot yet euffered ;hiding place, until wo have. reached. heathen, tht¡ uttern¡ost parts of the tho waII of partition environiug the
&dåenee of faith. the top of thqhighest mountain of ex- eartbn all nen cf every nation, {txfJ the naËio¡r of the Jews, and çxclud-
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ing ùhe Gontiles, had not, yet ìreen
removed. aäd'Christ's kingdom stiìl
in embryo, ancl eompaireti to new
wine fouud in the eluster, which
could not, bo d.estroyed for there was
a blessing in it; (Isa. 1.8.) had uot
yot appeared; iherefore in consiilora-
tion ot't,ho ingatheriug of the Gen'
tiles as well as Jews into hi.s king-
dom, hosa.ys, That tho world may.be-
liove tþat thou habh sent , nre. 'Ihe
Gentilos were often called the \rorld
in distincti,,n from lhe Jervs, as for
instance, ('For God so loved tho
world, that he gavo Ìris ouly begot
ten Soil, that whosoever bel.ieveth in- him shoulrt not perish bnt havo ev-

revelatisn" Christts kiugdou has
oome, is set up, ancl establishod' iu
úhe hearts of his people. His ahurch

sheep aro most,l,v Gentiles afier fihe
flesh, they will in time l¡e called, jus.
tified and glorifierì. [hey are all
thosÊ who believe in Christ ,Iesus
,tlrrqugh the qortt qi tbe apostlee.

Davn,\Potr, l{, Y., Jr¿u. 27,

DE-ó.n lì¿npn Bnn¡n

mostly naarlo up of Gentiles in con-
tradistinction'frour tho Jews, believe,
know, and receive the word of God;
and his apoetles, iu referonce to
eternal sa.lvation.

-à. rtctitïous betief, besed on' tra-
dition, education and. surrounding
religious lnfluence, a¡rd a ûctitioue
knowledge grounded. on húnaaq abili-
ty, free â,gencyr or.works of tho crea-
turo, or in olher words a lying spirit
has gono aÏrroad. (as in the case of
Ahab) deceiving 'with a professlon
of religicn, a supposed ability,,.and
rrghteousness of the. cre.aturo. Tho
idea is by tho m.e'ttrs of Sunday
Schools, missionary societies,' and
ot,horreligious appliancies, to evango-
lize the world, aud to mako men be-
liove and know ttrai Gocl sent his
Son to save sinners; Also, that God
is waiting to be grabious to sinners,
ou the principle that as soon ao 'thoy
¡vili eome to hina, he rryill save them.
Yery f'ew, if any, worìdly religionists
will poeitively deny that sa.lvation is

is my remiütanco for your
paper for another year" It rs

Ëm
() .\

ly very preerou to üÐr fts ii

s¡l¿sling life. For God sent not his
Son into the world to condemn thu
lvor'Id, but ihat thc world thrôugb
hirn uoight !:e saved.tt-iii. , Lt. 1'{.
fhen tl¡o Geutiles is nneaut, orreferr',rd
to, and spoken ôf, anrl thrt distinguish'
ing charactcristio,, that ÉÈivhosoevrr

beiioveth in him, plesents most con.
clusiveÌy ¡çhohe is,,or may be, that
that believes in him, or kuows'him
to be tÌre P.,on ot' God, senü into the
ivorld to saçe sinr¡ers. God so lovecl
tho worldn certaiuly embraces, or in-
clude,s Gentiles onl.y, and hence the
r:ìr¡rrch and peo¡:le ¿imong the Gen-
tiles called his shecp alone is presen-
ted in the subject. Änother sclip-
ture presents the sarue truth, (iÀn'l
he is the propitiation for our sins,
and not Ìbr ours on1y, but also lbr the
sins of tl¡e rvhole world.t,-l John ü.
2, JTero bcth Jews and Gentiles,are
alÏ inclurìed, inthis propitiatory sacri-
liee. Which shall believe on me
througir their word ? What is it to
ireìieve?' Ib is the ri'óit of God to
ì¡elievo on him whom he lig,th sent.,
Those w]ìo believt', are by ¡rature
children of wrath eve& as oihers. Io
ihis stete of natule, all men, Jews
'antl ,, G'entiles, arc, alike, involvetl.

Ätldressing the church at }ìphesns,
'Paul sa;'s, ..Wherefore, rememì¡er
that J e being in time pastlGentiles in
the flesh ¡vho are ealled, uneiròir¡neisioú
ì-ry that ¡vhieh is called the circumcis-

,tll others are uúbelie\¡ers.
Jesus says, .úI pray for ttrexn : (his

tlisciples) I pray not for the vorld.tt
Againr(f havg given them (his tlis.
ciples) thy word: ancl the world hath
hatotl them, þecause they are not of
the world, eyeû &s I am not of the
worl$Jt &re are obliged to conalude
that none b,rt believers; rvìrether
Jews or Gentiles, rvl-rite or colorecl.,

m¿l¿ or fennale, believe and liuow
that the Father sent his Sou ,ìnto
the çoritl to save Lis people only.
-. 

Brother TFoodson, wl: ether I have
met' all the qoints requested, in
a satisfactory manner, of conrse I ana

not able to say; I am certain if f

all the preaching I heartìrat I priuo
f expected to a+,tend ths associa,ti@E

in Otego last fall, but sickness in øgr
family pievented. It is about twes.
ty-six uiles distantr'and the neares&

Baptist Church to our placo; and ee
I have a family of súrall chiÌ.drem, ú{.

not unfrequently lrappens when I ffi
rm5'expectations higtr in the hope d
goiug to meeting, thal, somethàng
takes placo to disappointrre. I haEe¡

not heard a Baptist ,sermou since [:

wa,s å,t the a,ssociation in Gill¡ría,, tw*a,

yeårs ågû" So ycu see Trr"¡n' voe5'

troneiy I vould i¡* r¡,ittrrout our f'ami&g
papeÌ. It is alwa¡s a rçelco¡ne r,-ig-

tor, and is perudes with intereeb amd.

comfori. Iilowever, iondy,I rnay {on*

or cast elorrn in miurl, it everaffo@'
soüe rftJ: af conlfort, Sómctislcs ftì
is all tt e evidenc,e I Lar=e of a, jiogne,

that I lovo Ehe brecìrren, sluri the;

dóetrine_ret f'orth b¡- thein in frhe
¿¡Signs," which tr,t¡elieve to l¡e bib&e'

doetrine, rud wbich will stanrl. !'!h€ß;

all others àro swept ava5. lillnerln

haço beeu uany polti.ons of nariptmre
explainetl through bhe ¿r Sigus]1 tÏe
ring the pa,st ¡'er"r', r.ery rnueh.to lry
edifica,tion. One 'f tl¡ink cÉ nnrri
though I cauuoi recoliect the rçritea*
is Phii. ii. 12: (¿ $trorLl ou.b youri olr*e
salvaliou with lear antl i;reuntrlångn'
&c. " I had heald a great tloal of t:oç.
troversy o¡l tl¡at text, ânrt tbon;¡h rrl¡
viervs rrere not at- ¿ll in ha..riqro{ftg,

have notsatisÊed your urind, it was not
on account.ofa lack ofdesi¡e to do the

of 'the Lord, but to n¡ake
bes¡ I cor¡ld under the cireunostances,

tiris 'balva-
trfI have riot eorrectly presented thetion available, srnnerg must taks
sriirject.trconfess I dc not knol. howtht ûrst step towarde God iq ael
to'uuderstand it. If the Primilive,cepting the ter¡¡s of the gospgì,

they cânnot
prìnciple; thir

be saved. On this or Old School tsaptists in this
meiitorio¡rs work oi coun r¡l aud ip other countries, are

sâLva tion is in the creâture, and .nob
.not tho peoplo who beliove and kuowin .thg glorious work of oui exaltecl
by blessed experienee, that Goil eentPuedeenror-

The everl¡¡sting onenêss of God's
poople iu Christ Jeeue is nrost lrøauüi-
tirlly proseutect in tho iv-oias, '.¡îhat

Son iirto the r,Yorld to sa.ùe sin..¡ ..-1..¡,
,.tr hnow not whore they are to be

they all ilrê,yrþ6 er. ; as thou FatEer
thee, that tþey

in us.)t AgÉlin,

.1,.
f'ound, for thero is no other peopìe iu

art in m.e, auii I in
a, .churc,h,r: rel¿tior¡ n'ho coute¡rd.

máy also bs orie
earnesûly fôr the f¿ith oi¡cs clelivcretl

ú(-&nd the glor¡ which thou gaveet to ¡he saints. In truth the¡' ¿¡r* 10"
me, I har'-o gileìl theno; that they church of God, and a,uswer the de.

may be one, even âs wo ara one, I in *cription given by Paul in iris episile
them, âûd thcu in me; thau they

to tho Philippians iii., 3. ¡.For we
are tho circumcisio¡r whicl¡. woriship
Go$ in the Spiriü and rejoico in
Christ .Tesus, and. have no witli the workerst systeur, A ùad .swt:
in the flesb.t, f do not write, calling as mnch ligþi on ib as f desired; bW,
in queetioa your belief on.this point, the writer brought out, somß Í'etg"

ìou in the flesh ma.de by hands;.
at that time ye were \ilithout Ch

'tire,puri:ty, of :Xel¡tl .mo,tlvs nice points, and iilnsrratetl them eç,
asþing rny views. ' to üsiffid,

being alians f'ronr the cotnmon ean it rið& I-¡gt nre 'heaÍ lrqm yon agairi ;
an{ a_fi, qqtionatè}yr, .

Á+oll t iryr
of fs¡ael, ancl strangers from tbe
covenants of ¡lromise, having no.þdpe
and without Gorl in the world I but
uow; in Çhrist Jcsus, yo 'who some-
tinnes ¡Fere far off, ar€ nrade nigh by
the i.¡lood of f :¡¡;s¡. For Ïro is
our peace n'l¡o hath made bòth lJ<lws
and believi¡g Gentiles) one; ârd l¡ath
j,rroken down the micklle' uall of par-
tition betçeen trs; haviug al¡olisherl
in his flesh the en¡¡ify, eveu the law
of co¡nmandments e.ontained in rrrtii-
nåìr:es: for to malie in hiursef of twaiu
(Jews anrl Gentiles) ong ugy,¡{E+p,Fg
naLing peace; a¡r{ !¡hg{ ,,nè , l_"ig$t
reconcile both uutoGM iir bne borl5'
by the eross, Ilat iug sialu the"ennrity
thereb¡' : and come to ¡lreach pe¡ùce.
to you (beliering Geuriìes whichl
werc afar ofi, autl to the¡r¡ (beliering
JsB'-r) that weitl nigb.t'-Iìpb. it. .Li-
1?. Not ouì.y to irelierc, biú to hllow
Christ, as tbe Son of Gotl, ilnrì r:he

-\alid'¡' of .;inners. is itltogt:tÌ¡er I'r'

of 'thê
qiueerely

dissimilai" fFom' 'àll f¡:, J OBEB E, Ir" r, i.PjU. R.INfi TOl{ 'AÈ" I imagihe onl¡' iu part tl¡e v¿d.

stands aloíe" P. S. IJhereÏsre Benser'in whicir "ambrrut of labo¡; bhnt r¡rusù tìepemû
'fher,o:can be no vÂr). t{} rriÍì- the-devils belieçe .aùd .knon Christ r¡porÌ J¡our timo antl' 'strength, f, lm,w,

riereta¡d thu scripturesr' oiÍly ras to,be the Son of' God. Ohrist .t.suf- neier: felt at lihert¡' to. tax ¡¡ou f'aa,-

keop in' close eonrlestiorr þhat ç'd fi*ccl not the devils to speahi be- tber'ou rn,f acconnt, l¡¡¡t {ra,v,e ot'üer,

reatl, and h¡lva oul: under8tanding cause tlroSr küow. him¡tt*i , 34. 'And thouglif" when readi'ng tüe te¿cth
enlighteurxi hv ¡he ÏIoly Spir;it. or behold they crietl ont, sa;¡ring, \That cha,pter: of l. Ooriui¡hia¡ls. rf -ehouWui

o¡reneú b¡ our blessed Lord, to ûom have wé to do with thee. Jesus :thou like trj'bear aonne pcinûs in tbe ,fi.rs{

partl scli|trtrc ,rith sc¡ipture, autl cr¡ Son of God ? art ûhou come to tor- pa,r'toli tìre chapler explained, ,*norc
beholcl thcr glory ¿nd fnllnesa of tl¡e merrf, ¡ls before the time .s-ÌIatt, viii. parbicularly thc fbu'rtli a.ntt fifûfe
scri¡rtur:es in ,c¡ul ow¡¡ experio'rcr. 29. Mark v, ?. I-¡ulie viii. 9E- ;\s verses. CotìItl To,tt glYer. ,¡'our vienvi

the ¡(Signqnlllìs¡ ¡¡¡,¡ uacer:a,l ¡nan receiveth nsrt, the¡' knew Ohrist, his servauts rvere on thes'l Ytr¡,ç¡s lhrough
tÞo'thiugs oî'the Spirit of God: fo¡' rr,lso known, as iu the case of a eertain ¡viúìrout t r"io rnuch ext¡'¡¡ labor . vctÍ
,theF'Bre ii¡qllshtress net{'¡, hiur : ,nei.th ¡$anrs€i possesseù with the sprrÍt of di 'woulii 'eon 0t th€,
ef:.!rj44¡ he kno,r+i, tbeur it¡eeal\,ffe tltc.ï vination. r'Îbe some fotrlowecl P¿ul

:l

feèl¡le one a,t â[û"

spirifiqali¡' di$t:e¡ nctl;,,Buû hri l;ha¿Ìi*
ñpiritua,l. judgeth ,(or ri.isr.crhetlr) all

acql, u1s; ancJ . cried; saying; These
ar'û iterva,llts of , rhe lrost higli

ff you eanaor. ì sl¡aìi,,rio¡ <ñnsialer iâ
any neglect.l With rnuch loi;tt" t:ri.l youi;ielt arrûå
thn:ily, I rernn,in -\-ottr tlrlworty sister
in a ho¡rt of' lit'e beroniì Ttris ,uale c¡l
tca rs.

åì.\ÌùltIH'I' þ1. f L\lì:t{N ÐS,.j.
1 *J,'.r rif +r;tlrrl. r.rìIrr¡¿¡ rrr¡¿r li{:frtú -1,,i)}

,¡hings yet he lrirnsei:i,¡isiri;udged (or' Gr¡ì. rvhich;sll€w rrüto us the. wa,v
discerned) of rro ¡naur17-+*ddUor, i!. 14, saJr.¿tion.7r-¡\ut$ xvii. 11,,',Thou
i5. lf ûhd^st rlierþto* alt lttle .{¿iu¡i,l"l' l¡riir.r'es¡r the¡e is olre (iuri : lilotr tlo-
of -å"rla u¡, :¿il:l: rif.,likeu¡ oiwilÏ' t'¡ri¡ sa r-p¡l r'sf, ttcll: 't.hrr cìe.r:its i¡,lStl: .heìir'r,e ¿ulrl
{ìul; ts he l},t,rl,onit7.{,irr h,is {}lr.( i.,rr'I!r

a ,,,ttu',, ,trtrrìrl Jìrr !ri¡l rii¡+'qi¡¡. irr¡! :,tS i;is i '1. L- !r
r ti, uilll+'.:t-íl ¿f rtrt,s ¡ i. ! 1)
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,sffi sr{ÈHs û"fu'T-äå.'Fl 'f g TÈ9,þl S
i.r¡¿nn's Conr-*cti, Ðo1., Jal. 18?'J.

,[Jnorn¡n tse¡¡¡ :-fn addressing
an.cl youw readers at tho oPen-

of rulother yeat, ii may be proût'
0o in<lulgø in soma renoiuisceuces

' of.: the past. I speak not now mere.
ly of tir.e pÈs[ yflrr, bub of- the far
back past, for a century or rnors.
The cona¡nencemont of this year f.uds
two cf the churches which I serve,
eachi¡i possession of, and occupyillg
B, nen¡ an<l commodious house of
woi'ship. t'hose churches aro located
quito conûigaous to eacir 'other,

.læing noû ¡nore thau eighteen milet
,apârå. They trravo each erected a
new au'1 eniarged place for worship
withi¡r tl¡s l¿st eightder: ruonths. Ås
theie aro.mnny brethren aòd friends,
BarticuÌ.arì;- ruinisteriirg brethren, in
differeui; paris cf the country', who
have se¡ile Ìinowledge of theso places,
fòr tireii' sakeü I will give * fow par-
't:'nn f r¡:' ¡

ríÏlr;rr 'ZtouD is ibe origiual \Telsh
ï!s[rr3, r¡ hich one of these churohes
has ¡lver retained. As iho nåmes
índicate, the constituteut uembors
where $/elsh people, who were Batrl-
tiets ia the old cou&try, and emigra-
ted tc thi,q country from Wales.
They were a portian cf that coÐgrega-
tion who p.urchased and settled up-
'on the old trVelsìr llraÞt; in the
Northren part of New Oastle C)ounty;
where the \{¡eìsli Tràct church
still continues. A fe¡v familiog re.
úoved to n-hat lvas theu {rDutch
Oreek Norest,tr in Kent Cd., about
thirty miìes Southwàrd, in the year
tr?t93: lhe origiual emigration hav-
ing boea some )¡eä,re earlier, îhe
hoaCs of the seyeral t'amilies who
eettled hert-. l¡ors nâ,mes whicÌr are
eËill ],i¡rúwn Íu tho cirurch, ancl are
qu.ito familiar in the :reighborhood.
fhey were James I[yaút, Nathaniel
Wild, Ðavid ìl)van, Evan Rees, Davirl
-Bees, Ja¡nes .Eowell, Esan Davirl
Ï[ugh and joshua _Ðdwarrls. The
Xast ¡amscì, afterwards moved to
Fedu, in South -Carolina, whore I
think a chqrch was aft€rward.s or.
ganized; that was always coneideretl

ry haviiS bra¡ched. ofi iromthis (Bryn
Zio¡r.,t The closcsndauis of ilrese fonn.
tlers ofthe church naay probably now
bo knorvn in d ifierentparts of our wido.
Iy oxtended country. The lot, ofone
scre of ìand, was originaìly giveu fo a
:partJ¡ of P.resb¡;tærians, which it geeme
"dwindled âwåy, until the house they
"had erecred ï?as no ionger occltpiod
roy theno, and ihetiile revorted bacli to
the original donors. The Baptists
,rn the mear¡ tinoe hacì noeetinge here
'occasionally, until 1T?1, when a deetl,cf ccnvoyanco was made to. the
Baptisûs, and th+ house erected
in ¡vhich that ehurch and. her descsnd-
anÍ;ts cultiaued to worship ono hun-
dred yeàrs.

Àbsnt ten years after the erection
of tho odiûce abovo nentiored, when
the number of cÒmmunicants reached
a,boat thirty, they took letters from
Welsh Tract, antl organized.' as
a,Bepâraîe anrl iudo¡lendont churcl¡.

îhey' werø assisied by Eld. John
Bvggs, of Welsh Tracf;, and ailother
Elcer ily tho namo of I'leeson. This
organiâatíoir took plaoe , Nov, 24,
1?81, and in 1?80 thcy united with
ths Fhiladelphia -å.Bsociation.

îho new houso of worship lateiy
complofed; wâs e,ommoncod in i871,
þst , a contury later than the one
which gives place to it.-_lt Ís 28 iry
44, a plain ediûce of þrick, of the
best matolial, ând very - weil
fnrnisheil.

Among. cho ministers who har:e
gons oüi-frour this church may be
mentior¡eti ]llder Gideon Farrell r ho
settled ai: lVelsh 'Iract, and who was
considered. cuo of tho most able and
uoeful rneu of his time. [his church,
as well as the mother cirureh, (Wetsb
Tracu) appears to have always been
f,ar:ored with a sound ministr.y. As
tire naturalcoÐsequeaco of this there
has never been any division in tho
church, nor ary sgrious schisno
or breach. auìong the members. The
cuEgregaiiou has variecl consir.lorbly,
but her membership has been' noost
romarhably uÐif'orni! t.hroughout l¡er
whole history. An Elder Griffirh
.troues, allpears to har.e been settled
here for a lêw years, long beforo the
separrrfo organization. But thoy
werô generâlly depeudent upoü. Bup.
plies until the *oparation; tiren
Eliphaz Ðazey, and after him Doc.
tor James Jones. and. Wm. K. Eober-
son, hâve each in turu occupied promi-
nant positrons in the pastoral service.
The other church of rtrich I, åave
spoken is calìod Ilfount Moriah. I[
d.oee not appear to havr¡ been &
branch of this, or of l'!7elsh fract
either. Elow and s'hon tl¡e church
was conetitutod, and who its oonsti.
tuent ruerubers were, I hat'o no
mearle of ascertaining. îhore is per.
haps no record of these things iú ex-
istence. The house ,which has just
boen removed, was the second house,
and it had l¡éen stan<liug aboug
soveniy .years. I meeb with their
namé ûrot in 1?81, which is the datg
of their union with the Fhiladelphia
Baptist Assotiarionr antl probãþiy,
not long aftor their first organizatiou.
[heir anmb'or'ie given then, as ZiB, ,' :

ThiÉ ahurchr. liko"tho other,'so .f,ar
as l-can ¿st¡rtain has erjoyid a sound
ninistry. ,Sorne ofher ministÆrs who
had for a time enjoyed her confidence-
did inrieed turn ãut bad afterwardsl
and forfêited their etanding; bnt there
does not eppeer to bavo ever been
any inroacle Ðade in the doctrine,
order, or disciplino of this chu?ch.
In,the same lãith and order Ín whictr
she was orgauized a century ago,
she has steadfastly and invariably
r¡'alked" I allude to thie thing mere-
ly to call' attontion to this nnif'orm
fellowship, prosperity and peacs,
which results ftom the public ad-
ministration uniformly of the truth.

There was pm'oably no ¡reriod. of
groater comfort and prosperity dà-ring úhis churchts history, than
whilo enjoying the.pastoral la'oors of
the '[V'oolfordsn First, ]Ilder Stephon

IVoolford, and then tko son, Stephen
T4'. lVoolf'ord, aìrh'ough tiving, at a
distance, each inturn took ühe pas-
toral oversight of this church for a
nlu¡ber of yeals; it was during this
period that 6he g¡eater part of what
has sincs been known as tbe ahnrch
were gathered. ru. The fathsrs had
nearly all falien asleop; but tho old
framo building, in which, they in
for¿ner generations delightett to wor"
ship, still stood, a monument of their
simpliciüy, and perhaps also of their
honesby and steadfasttress. 16 has
for a long timo been too small; Bo â
stertr necessity which requireg no
argumont, at leugtb remoçecl this
tiue honored edifice. On tho last
Salnday, of tho iast ¡rear, it wâr our
priviloge to 'enter a nsw' and very
neat and comfortable house. The build-
ing though nob large, io muchlarger
thau ths oid. one. Without extrava-
gance or empty shonr, tho o** .,ii.
fice is well linished and well furn-
ished. Instead of the fathers and.
mothers, it is ratLror the chilclren
q'ho wiil enter and oocupy tho néw
place.cif worship. ^â' fow of the old
members yet livo; b¡rûúhe laborsof tlìe
heat and burdeu of the day begins to
bear heavily upon them. Thero may
bo a satisfaction hereafter in recalling
the seü:deniai, toil and hardships,
which these congregations havê been
williug to undergo, for the sake of
a comfortablo place of worship.'The churches .of the immediate
vicinity, and gome individual b¡eth-
ren who woro acquainted witb the cir-
cumstances have very kindl.y assisted.
ns in, our arrluous undortaking, and
tothom we wish thus publícìy iä t"o.
der oul gratefuì tckr,owledgments.
Beyond tl¡is we l¡ar-e not ihought
pxoper lo make any appeale fof aid.
Yet, it is perhaps due to candor to
acknowledgo, that with our colgro.
gation, smaìl as compared to some
úthers and. mostiy limited as to
meåns, tho work has borne beavily
üpqn, us, ancl will leave ns encum-
irsred for some time to como.

,We.hav.g" entered, as f said, our
ne-v !ouses,.þut we havo. r.rot -dedi.
c*tqd thono, neither.havo we oonsecra.
þd thqp. I fear that unloss the
Lord is pleased to preßervo in theso
¡rlaces a people fbr his name, . and to
whom hle üruth is doar, that our
now walls may yet be pçofaned, I
wo¡rld thaü we could so consecrate
these places to trurh and. the woiship
of the truo ând livit'g God, that no er.
rorcould ever passtho úhreshhold, antl
idplatry should hero fall prostrato
like Dagon. But ib is. no$ so. The
I-¡ord loây sanctif-v the people
through his truth: a¡d a sanctif,ed,
people may oceupy these places and
worship therein. Otherwise, the un'
holy and unclean may enûer our
Falls;: ând the . unsanctified profaùe
the desks. The uame of tbis Iast men.
tioned church l,gave as Mt. Moriah
but i¡ has-long been 'tretter knowJ
al¡road as Oow Marsh.

To Ministoring and -other 
brnth.

ren who havs neyer visitecl these-è

churches, ibis sketeh cf hísfory is
addreosecX, hoping at 1,ho sanio ùinoe
that it may possess some generaì
interest.

Ð. RITTIìNEO{ISE.

Är_Ilorræ, A,udrain Co,, Mo., Jan,5, IBZJ.
Dnln Er,oun B¡p¡p:_Auother

year has pasìed¡ anti tho'Lord has
spared our unproûtable lives to begin-
another. And this morning, on loãk-
ing baek ,and ¡ovierving the tirce
spent so carelessly and unws¡fþily,
I am constrained ûo cry out in the
ia¡rgr¡ags 

_of Ðavid, í6 Elave moroJr
3P911*l O God, accordi"g to thy
loving-kindnoss; accordiug to úhe
multit¡rde of útry tònder mercíes bloü
out my tra,,rsgressions.tt ff my hOart
clocsives me not, it would be a pleas-
¡¡re to R.riie to you. My dear oid
brother, if I could tell you X was in
a- happy mood) or in other word.s, in
tho spirit od the Lord's day; for in
truth I desire 6his, buú of lats it is
the roverse of thÍs with me. fü is
mid-winter, and my î'eelings ,have
been ancl súill aro iS harmony with
the seaso¡r. f read those sweet pron-
isee in ths sacrect word which have
given such peaco ie days that are
past and gono, Trut ¡,orv tho reading
only seenos to give pain; .because f
cannot feei their¡sweetness. I try to
offer up prayere to ths thlonã of
graee, but words ¿re denied nne, and
I return-empty of all spiritual food,
and myheart aching on account of
this aching void. I ropeat úh€ linos
of the poet, ' ,r'Tho peacoful hours I onco enjoye<ì,

Ìlo¡r swàot theii mernory stilì ;Búft\oyhave.Iefúan aching voii{ .

T\u workl can uever fill.r,
Then noy lieart cries out,

r, Rdtnrn, O IIoìy Dtiva, roturu,
Sweet meseengor of rest;

I hatotl¡e sins tlì¿t macleúhee Erourn,
.And drovo thoe fro¡l my broïsú.DI believe these wintry seasons âre

sent for oui good, and could I feel at
the timo that it is dons in love, how
light tho strokes would appear. Bu6
Paul tells us, rr No chastening for tho
present eeemeth to be joyous, bnt
griovous; nevertheless aft€rwards it
yiekfeth the peaceable fruits of right_
eotrsnôs.t iq thern that a.ro exercisod
'thsreby,it .A.nrt if f :csuld fesl ttrat I
am exercised in ths right way, it
would be a great relief ; ¡ut inst€ad
of this, I am resiless and in_rpationt,
anrl proue to ropine at the deatingé
of my heavenly tr'ather. Coukl I feel
patient aud willing to suller fon his
sake, and nof; nìurmur at lossde,
cròeses and temptabÍcls, then rnighi
I hope f was exercieed arigbt, 

"r¿ bu
eqabled to say wilh Panl, ú( W'e glo.
ry in tribulation also, kuowing tîat
trÍbulation worketh Batieuee, and
patience experiencer' and experience
hope.tt ' Ilope, sweet hope ! It cheers
mo even now. When I exanrine my_
self in this bitúer moodo this sade
hope sustains me, and is the anohor
that I clíng to. Why ? Because f
iook aud qust ¡v¿it his returu ; and
\rye qe cold, ,r They that waib upon
the l-¡ord shall rensw their strongthç
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thei shall monnt uP with wings a¡l enabled to cheer Êo trtâny on their Savior, and nevei have a doubt as -oute a month richly laden . rvith Ëho

precious fruits of-tire gospel, and wó
€steem him very highly for his worHseagtes; theY shall run and noù be journey, both try preaehing anù wri- to who are the true church, and feel

ting. I can onlY saYt

ashe has done, ancl
Gôd bless.Yout to rejoico thab mY name iÊ enroÌled

sake. Älthough the enomY of allweary; theY shall walk and not witb them; that I am gatheretl.irrto
fainh" 1\{y Past exPerienco tells met may yorrr last

the fold, with bslievers enrolled, and righteousness has tried to destroy his

the barder the wintor, the moro joY' days be your best daYs, is tho PraYer
with them to livo and to dio, Ev usefuluess, yet tho l-¡ord ia whorn he

f'ully I haú the return of sPiring' I of MARY B. DIIDI/EY'
ery battlô of the wàrrior is with con- ürnsts has sustained him, and I trusf

o¿¿n sây with Newtont ItrilI brother J. F. Johnson pleaso fusetl noiser.antl garments rolled in he will sustaip him, antl cause him

¡¿ À rçicketl worlô anilwickeù heart give his views through the " Signs,tt blood: but this shall bs with burn' to come off conqueror' arrd, ¡¡ore than

With Satan now are joinetl; on.feremiah xxxii.18, 19, and oblige ing and fuel of frre.tt I'or wo fiÉiht conquerirr, through him that hath

Each acts a too suocessful Part one who has never askçcl þefore ? not agâinst flesh .and bloodt but loved him anrtr given himself for hiur

Iu halrassing mY mintl' M. B. D. against PrinciPalities antl powers, Dear brother ßeebe, what tr have

But ßghting in mY Saviorts streugth, antl sPirinual wicketlness in high written camo rushing iato mY mincl

Thongh mighty aro mY foes, TnnnrrowN, Pa., Jan 2, 1873.', .A.ntI the weâ,Pons of our all at onr:er and I could. rrot get rid of
I eha1l a conquoror be at Iongte'

Dp,ln Bnorsnn, Bnn¡n :-'&noth' warfarè,are not carnalt but nightY it. lt was constantlY on rnY rnind
O'er all that ean oPPose

er J¡ear having rolled around, it is through.God to the Pulling clown of tiy day, and bY night I clreamed

'I'hen whY, mY soul, comPiain or fear 9
timo for me to make a remittarreo for strorgholds. What shail I rencler about ib, so I \r'rite to ease my xnitcÌ.

'Ihs orown of glorY seo;-
our valuablo pâperr the t6 Sigri's of unto tho T-,,ord for all his beneÊts ? I -{nd now may tho God of all grooe

Tho more I toil anil ;uffcr helo, 'which is a source of witrl take the cup of salvation anrl be with yotl and all the lsrael of Gotl:
The sweobsr rosô TVrII oe." the îimesrt'

cäIl upoo the namg of the I,ord' I is rny ptayetfor Jesust salie

Jus+u now urY mind' runs back to great' cornfort and consolation to ms.
will pay mY vows unto t,ho I-rorcl tb ABBIIi NÛDG}Ì..

tho sweat, season Mr. I)udle¡' ancl I I havo taken thenc from their corn
thb.great congregation. For he hath

the NodawaY As- mencemeiii, aÈd. remenrber well un' ."4+6Þ+È -
enjoyetl lasb fall at

der what unfavora.ble circumetanees taken me up out oli the horribJo pit
W:ixtrtotruCo., Ontario, Jrr,u, :i7, 1873'.

sociatiou, svhere I heard sorrte sweet
they were comnoented, and t'he host and miry claY, and Piaa:ed mY feet uP'

preaching from some who, uP tc tliat on a loch,andestabtishecl ny goingst Dn¡.n Er,¡np" Bnn¡P:--\'\¡e û,ËÐ'

tiue, rvero entire strangers to me; of aliens that roso uP agaiast ther¡l
mout'h. but few antl isolatecl in t'hgse pa:its,

*ut in listening to them rr Preach the and their editor aud patrons to crush and put â ne\ü Eorlg into mY
ho,ly antl that, fdw seems to have bui little

tt I hol:e thep into
the L¡ortl

the earthr.as it were. But even praise to' his great and
tasto for reacling. I shoultl be pleaseclpreaching that I 'oid thee, has sustained them until name. The uams of tho I-rord is a

the relationshiP waa made known i the present . tim.e, and blessed strong tower, inòo rqhich ,tho right' to seatl for moro (( Signs,'if Ï could
forereIwastawà,re, tho tears were

be his holy .name, theY have gono eolrs rua auti ars ¡af,e. lVhen wo obtain subscribers" fVe stili feel a

d.ropping, antl I foqnet my heart say-
f'orth on the wingo of the wind, corr- feql that theetornal Gocl ic our ref,- pleasure in receiving fhe.m, lrnd, I

íng; Eruth, truth. tr ¡'or as face an
forting the fesblo and weak lambs of rrge, aud uíderneath are tire everlas trust a proflt in reattring them; be-

swers to face in the water, so does dng arms, antl that he will tl¡rust ea,use lro oan havo fellowshi¡r with
thc Ìreart of rnan to man." (,-An¡l all the fotd. It seemecl sometimes in

befoie us, aud youin thr¡ truth they ccni;ain'' Ånd
ihy chiìd.ren shall be taPght of tlie Èy spirituai childhoocl that there out the enemY from-

truly our feilo;vshþ is wibh the Fath'
of 'ïÍas no neetl of so auch warfare ancl shaltr nay, Destro¡l them, rve theu shall

Lord. ancl great shall be tho Peace
contention, but I Éave learnçd'that dwell in,safet.y: âlone. Tha fountain er, and with his Son Jesus Chr.istr by

$f tho koly Spirit.thy chiidren.tt trt lqas spring time
it was aU fclr Godts glorY and the of Jacoìi ,shall, bo rlpon- e land of tl¡e the teaohing

wifh nie then, aad f egjoyed the
his peoplo. Sorne thirtY corn'and of,rvine, also, his heateus It is a great favor to be rooted anù

hours as they gìidecl by, not thinking good of
persuadetl sbä'lt Arop clo¡vn tló'w' What, 'giori' grorrndedin the truthas it'is in J"s-

ho'w unworthy I was of sueh a feastt yeå,rð ago I was' almost
ous promises our procious I.,,orcl has sur, ín this tlay cf degenerao¡i auçÌ

and of its continuance. Therì: ws that the dear Old BaPtists rvere alto.
departuro from the faith. lVe rfu.¡ ¡rot

rnet ou¡: dear'l¡rother S. iI' Ðnrantl, gether out'of the waY; and tbat I' left on record 1'or our comfort and

muçt leave them and go with tbo eonsolation, f'+r çur iilslructiûn in vaLue it etrcugh, for ih.y shouìcl u'e
heartl hiq Preacir thÍee sermonst rigirteoueuers, t\at ilo man of Gcd be lett by au.d taught tha trntn ¡,vhii*
r¡hich were gladiy reoeivecl, and took N.ew Sshooì' Änd so for a little sea'

ncay bo thoroughly. furnisi'red unto cthers depqrt frorn ii t Gr¡lce I

him with us as far as ïIexico, whero son I was induced to do so; but O
overy gqod work. f, l¡,now thc¡ Lord's " û to grace ìrorr great a tlebtot,

he ¡racle manY hearts giad bY his the alçuieh of mind, ths sighs, tho
peopte aro calleri out from tbe worlcl ÐaìlyI\n ccnsilaineil to be.t¡

coming, Pleaohing threo sermons groans antl the tears which I shed,
to forsake itd- vanit'ies,aud plca$ures,

úhore, an<l .saw threo baplized, and, would notbring bacÈ ttrat peaco of
and to laþe up their cross alrJ' follow

¡\- t'err still meet in a loclge neai' ury

f hope, was enabled to go ot'! his way mind which l had forfeitetl. For two
Christ thrgugh evil ¿s ¡ el! 'as good

hiruse, ìjut ths'winter ]ras beer¡ so

rejoicing. I hoPe the T-¡ord wiil put months I ate no Pleasant food, anel very seYere th¿Ìt it has thin¡tecX our

it into his heast to visit us again., sleep dePalted from noY eYes, and I report, I know I am a Pûor uïlwo{- numb€rs, aod thc Lorctr has, f¿¡r ì¡e-

Whiie speaking bf other blessingst had no rest daY.nor night. MY con' yonû my,e4pectation, ,heiPed roe t'o

tr must not omit to tell how ths l-¡ord stadt crY wa,sr Lordr whâE wilt thou
has biessed us by sen{ing brqthg¡ !-' .have me to clo ? Shôw me whéÍqthi
Ir. Eranstetter to preach for 'ús.-, I[,e peoplo are, and I will follow in'theii
is a bold, fearless tlgfender,,of tbotsteps.

shamo antl
Unúo"me the! belbngect

truth, one who does ûot shun to tle- confusion'of face. After
cl.aro ths whole counsel of Godt as I was 'sufficientlY Punished, the dear

fac as he understands it:-just sut"h a Savior appeared for mY deliverånce,

preacher as me ueed. Thoss who antl brought ne out of m-v troubIe

heanl him last fatl at Licking' Asso' with a high haldand'an ou tstretched that bis worcl may be Í'astened as a
ciation can fully euciorse what I have arú. I was on.mY knees, trying to the Lò1d io, and hPw prçcious to

Ejs urercy
m:o nail ig a sure place, by the l'{tìscer of'

written. May the I-,ord still enablo caìÌ on the nasro of tho tr-¡ord to tle' ,are a!! hiÈ t,houghts. O{t: assemblies.

hinn Tn feed the sheeP and ìambs of liver me out ef the trouble I'hatl got rlureth f'orer¡er. À* t,be ra,iu nlrd
\Ye seem to d"vell aidue, ¿ùnd ]¡ave

bis fold, i:y feeding him with tþat myself into, whon *ll at' orce it gnotr cotneth t-l{)'.vll tiÜin hea,ven, ard
r¡okintlrod spirit'v anywhe¡e ùoar us*

f'ooil whioh the world hnows nobhing seemed to me that I saw a highwaY rei*rneth ü(r¡ bhif,hetì, IJir[ ']nàferÈth
and seern to lielong to no.ol¡e in this -

or whieh ís foolish¡¡ess unto t'hem' câBt uIÌ, for theransomect of theL¡irrtl tbe ea¡ilr., t,l¡a¡ iu uray trring forth
n¡ilitant agd isr:latert state ; but t'he

to walk in, and I saw manY wálking ânrì burÌ, to gir-e rigotl to tlic rìowet
üord nor.v and; fÀen erniles, and f¡ll-fn conclusiou, let mô say, ¡ionrs-elf

therein whom I hnow, and t'hey were autf breacl 1rr ilitr e4te¡.. s¿.¡ shall uy flìls bis prowisÊ,to;lrs,'ôud s'e 'ßome-and family have our heartfelb syri¡pa-
ali Old School BaPtists, ßhon woltl 'oe th¿,t

Ejonth: i¡ it¡).
Eei3[lt f'urr'b t¡u! otì ¡n.v

timee f'eel thât Bll is well.thy in your bereav€¡Bônbs bY death
could praiso an<l bless t'he lame of al!, qo! rf¿ul'n , ti Rl{}..¡fiQ

Ma,y'you leèl thslinûuonr:e of i'btrof those loved oues, nnore Partieular- voiçi, ì¡lra i¿ -*hall a.ric{lqlll !isii i-hÈt
iy your. noble sou, G. J Beebe; the the Lorcl I'or ' ruY' 'ûg¡¡Veråntei

ìl¡1, .1)r'f)tìllt'r ìrr the Sglv Spirit'uPor ')'o¡lr s¡ririt, hitê'r

eclitor of the ¡ú Banner of Liberty.tt couklsaY eif a;'truth, Lorth I know I t¡le¡'¡er 
'1yherBu4tg ,antï:rihe¡¡ )¡(}t} àra ealled l¡cmej

We fett like wc kuew' him. His wireoe tby p*eoPlo are, and ,that ,thou tbi;û.9
,I,¡qfd,haÊ þeen ver¡ good ¿ruà,"v' y(ìtt l)í!ve an a,l¡rindant. entirs,nfie

witlo,rv and cl¡ikiren have our Sym' hast in rigÈteousuclss afflieterl *æofor' 3'Þe tlear
iuto' the everlastl'n g kin gdQrn' ilr'l ari r¡'

paiÌì.]. -A..nrl now, ¡trY dear , old my disobedienct'.: I then ,;leafnecl to' 1r5' as a cþurch, in giqiuil rtg â,û ittt'
iStereù unto you, i$ frì'le ¡rra¡'t"r' $f

bro,"her', whàü can X saY to goue.-cnø that to obeY was boti;er than saerl-' dør shepbeltt to go in' altl ous befc¡l'tl
ybi;ir brot'her i¡i oarr e¡¿llt'trtl tr,,ol'¡i r¡rts")-

fiee, aud to hearken tlia;¡ the f'a tr of us, to f'e+rl us with kno ':ledp;o aud
rvho \as been so highiY fã'vored of

riìms, Sinee thal: binoe I have fi.i û u¡irlerstalrcìitrg' Our dtarl-v 'irtìoíe{.ì
'¿he Iiortl; one whom oo manY love
fur the truthte saken n,nd lrave been st!'onei in the Cooirirrð of Goil Ð)'lr il¡r'th¿tr S.. F!, T-)nr¡slttl ecrrr'iç'r¡ t{¡ us

Mnilttr,
J ilftll'ìS .ltlY{-r}t'
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Pnnolroxr,, Ya,, ,Iau. i0, 1e78. church existecl at Goose treck i af. liver f¡o¡¡l er.cr¡; temp'"atiorr¿md í¡on¡Þ¡:,a.¡¡, Bçorsnn Enne¡:-f have ter tÉe division took place, q'9 llad evely strait iu vr'hich_wo are

momení of my iif'e. r6God, br: urercif,url
iì@,en confi.ued to tho house nearly ari the ìabors of our nuch esteemed buûca¡r iü be possil¡le tl¡is

pìaced, to me.a sinner.t, {In}ess the powers
winter with rehumatisnq ancL the in-

BAS. deli¡'er.
ølemeney of tho weather, consequ_ently

tor R. C. I-,eachman, whoso praiso in ance is for me g. I know his pro nßlses
which Lrear¡r tho caiih's huge piHarsthc gospel 'was throughout the cannot f,ail to l¡isli[tle ones, and may u¡r, is raísed f'oqby defence, I óanuobIhavo beel deprivedof tho society chrrrches; it being near to cur home I noú hopg ín his d stand oneef my brethren anil sisters. wiüh we could meet under

ear nams ? I am 80
your permissioj¡r I feel trike talking to

any coìrmen blogf, as to poor of
&hem. a few mc,llrents, as though wo

circu,mst.ances, could have úhe.,cgrn the littte flock to whom Christ eaid
w@se ¿ìround our firesicle, IIy depire

pany of,our brethren a,t. our.!rous.e Fcarnot; I etand in his righteouò-

{ie noi to edify, f'or f feel .sensible of
wjth visit,ing bret-hrel :.:when TÐJ¿ ness, not'in my fìtthy rags. tr receiveetr .

æy iuability to do úirat) is simply to
family was arounttr mo enjoying the rnueh comfort from the pieco

mpoah of our joys and soflrovrs å.q we
same . comforts. I[ow Aeligh tf.ul Wm. I-¡. Beobs wrote upon that sub-

ryss through this vale of teiars. fn
those days were! f often think:,¡rr¡ ject somo time ago; I havo ôften

@e a6tempt, f feel thaú my brethren
tlo not know how to app:reciate our and tl¡o house of Jacob their foûnd much comfort iu reading the

aM sisf,€rs will þear with nry weak-
great blessings üntil we aro deprived, sins,:¡ - ..Speak ye comf,ortably to old nunbers of the f 

¿Sign.q,tt I havo
nesões a,nd infirmities, if I ,should.

of them. Those. days have passed ,Jerusalemr cry unto her thaû her all.f ever received, ancl wo coüo-
,apeak the truth. I have passed. my

away with roany joys a,nd. ,sorro wsi warfare is accompii shed, &c. îhis rnenced taking them before wo w€re
@neo score J¡eârs, and I feel its

ie.rring tirose behiud to feel them, you hare d.one iu all faithfirhess, as members with úhe -Baptistts. Iú is
woåght irt nlûre r,va¡-s than

but the apostle says, r¿This one' ihing all ¡-our brethren can testify, with the law for nouc of úhern to be torn;oüo. I I do, forgotting, tho things behind singlo to'the everJ¡ o!ìe wl¡o hantlles thern re:nom.,Ëvs fi.flteen r¡riles f'rom Ilbenoøer, the
au a,]8 glory of God.

'ùha plaee ofi m-v naembership; the
antl. reaching folth unto those ttings, i have been iustructed also in reag.- bers it"

uoad is rough, so ilûy ago and the
rvhich are before; I prbss toward the ing the (6Trial of Job,tt I do believe Iìrother Biebe, -t iivo in a neighbor-

dfutance forbids rny attending îegu-
mark for. the pri4e of tho high calling the I-¡ord directed the mind of our hood where the peoplo often rell me

høity in winter, but my desire is to
of God in Christ J€sus.tt Oh mâr trrother Durand in writing that liook; iú makes no difference what cloctrinogþif I could. jJrotherBeebei I sin
this be my irappy privilege to be as a fypo cf the church it is boauti- we belicve, neitìrer does it, setisfv

@rely wish L could feel mor{r con
found among the dear people of Godn ful; and when he trrings it to our our desires that they should. .The

Èemtcd wíih rny lot. I have not yet
realizing the same. I havo üany personal experience, wo noüst sày,TE apoetlo tells us that. the

Bman¡ed thr¡ lesson lsith tbe
fears, but somo hopo ; the [ord, for is the truth; because it tesûifies of

preach-
a,posúle hie own namets sake, has placed mg the things we have sse¡ì and felt; and

ulg of the cross, is tû them
is, whatsoever state I am xlr there- a poor sinnèr, âmong that ,people that pex¿sh foolishness, T¡uL unto us
wr,&h to be content. If I coulcl loarn whoso hope the Lord. is, and. who as-

aecords with divine :testimony. I whioh are sayed, it Ís the power of
ßhaû, to the f'ull eÍtent, f should have

jciin with brother HasselX . in saJ¡rDg, God.t? T[''o are a]sr¡ sure tha6 hs wÍtt
&hat peace of mind which flovøs , from

cribe greatness to his holy nanae; I think those books should be in present his church, uot having
ûho divino wrll. f often think ef your

IIe knows me altogether,- neither is evt.ry Old. School, Baptistts tibrary, wrinklo, or any such thing
spot

admonitian to the breûhren: to be
tbere any creaturethat is not mani that the generations to eom0 rnây

'[:ut

m,reful to filì their seats in the as-
f'est in his sight /t fle doth his will know that the Otd School Baprists

that it shall be hoiy and withouö
in all thingÀ, and

: his çsord
noil.o oan stay his have stoo.d a.nd stand now ¿ù pecnliar

blemish.t, Tho saints re.joice in theæmbly of the saints: you said we hand has .:gone .f'orth, people, nst reckoned. among tho na
doctriqe of God our Såvior and wfshwould sometiur€s find excuses to stay and it shall uot return void: all ou¡ tions: but built upon the foundation
to be found waliikng according to

,:M homo; am not strong to.day per- times arè in his handsn and all events of the prophets and a,posÊles; ' Jesus
the rule which is iaicl down in thehPps wiìl be ou the ruorrote., &c., I at his command. Ch¡ist beiog tha ch,iof qorner stone.
scriptures W'hen led therein by ox_

hov_o uo goorl thing to plea,d, brt fn my lonely hours thie winter, -I Now, my dear brethren atd sister:s,
perience, how consoling the 'doc-

guilty in overy sense of the word. havc had moch roetlitation while f have ìrad, as I trine whieh shall drop as the rain,
Wùo expression of Brother Dollison, ; some I Èope, so¡rtg and distil as the clew ; as túe smallio his letter, seenas applicablo to me ;

hope has been prcûtable, buteoare I precions.seasons tbis winter, I haye rain gpou tho tender herb,,and as the
B¡a tho way of ¿r, wicked heart aud an

f'ear has been very utrl,rofitâble ; but had many cìrirk ñea,rqolìsr and sorrow- showers upon the grass.rt Ilow re_
æneontrolable mind, I am an excêp-

f musb say royou, I hope the I¿r¡rd fol rnoments, fearilg tr am not a sub- freshing those. seasons, the,¡rlants
tion to any thing in tho worlcl. ,We has given me'the mind to seâ¡ch tb€ ject.of gr¿ce : t€mIjtåtioü$

oü every side, I feei
assarl me are revrved, and úhey flourish under

ane told in the scri¡.rtures that the
scriptures, and f also hope he has completely its influonce. Ðear brother, wbother

mind is liko the foolts eyes, ,wander- opened a small portiou to rny ùnder- hedged up, whon I.anq ieft to look at I am p child of grace or not, Éhese
iÐg to tho ends of úhe earth.' iWe standing, g1ving me the khowled thiúgs I hope are precirlus to
ffiDnot eontrol it, liut we try to beg

of thd glory of God, as'it shines in, when I
mei

ühs lord to call in our wanderrng
tho f¿ce of Jesus Chrisb; anå f was

,rrn gr€atly troublod
my desire is before

and eore
greatly comfortod, believing that

broken; tho I-¡ord
&onghús, and placo then upon hea. s¿lvation is of thel¡ord, and. in hin and. my groaningÁ,are not hid. fromvoaly thin$s; Oh how depraved alone is.'rìghteousness and

him; therefore f feel coustraned to
go to him and ask him for ny rtaily
!,roatl, beüeving ievery good *[¿',,p,ei-
fect gifúThrfbt'comÐfron i hin¡. trrlde-

and. desponclant
-: | .. ;¡e aro ! Ìro cânnot fu readin

strengthl
ovea -think o¡d-: good thought,
sÐJthing right, unless Aireã

C the last - .number of
.thb 6(Signs,z for 1872,'a* also youl rËr

tÀo Spirit of the living God. fn ply to brother Wrighï,
seem to me; specially

I was, rt did sire to rely upon his promises, and. to
flssh d¡vells'no good thing. comforted i'l trust hÍmfor eved¡ thing I have and.
gestor,,Eld. Josoph L. Puringtou, is ,f,glt my

theiëin
heart leap fqrjoy at the truûh am; for,withqnt,himf ean do noth-

&itl¡ful in comiûg to us, aud comes
contaiùed, f felt to rejoiee as ing., Though hoislay Pe'

hiur
yet ,-t de.

ladea \Yith the good things of the
I did in the days of my yorith : when sire to trust himrifor in all fulne¡S

hiagdom, causing our hearts to re-
f was f.rsü brought to see this new dwells.'

þce with the comfort wherewith he
and living way. My dear brother, suffer us to niake choice; but be

- Tho ¿rSigns'2 cbme to ma legnlarily
ûlled with good things, I tõok fo-r
them as I do for our days of public

..!s eomforted.of Goit i and. we esteem
it was no outburst of sho uts, but a still and know that he is Gocl.rr Ile

hiuo. very highly fbr the work's sake. still small voiee within which seemed knows what wo ueed bef'ore we ask,
Sioin rvitb him in saying, in one of to say, f.This'is the way, walk ¡e in and we hav6 ¡¡6 assurance that all worship: 'the'writersssem to l¡d LrleÈt
hås late pieees, tr think iú the greatest if,.t, I feìt comforted for some da.vB, thÍngs iwork together. for goocl, to with the kno wlerlge which conneth
¡øivilege we Ìrave on earth to meet and begau to feel that f, a poor sin. them that,,love him, to them who ars from,rabosel all the gdld of Opner, \pas embraced in the Saviorts called. according. to hir can
fu the,assembly of saints and bave 'will, whdn he said,

purpose. nótjìpurch4go,th¿t wisdom, it is atbc gospel preached to us.: IIow úútr'ather, f wiil Brothen Beebe, in,taking a retro gift'freely bestowed, upon poor sin.
deering to our drooping. spjrits to that all. that thou hast gtven .me, spectivoviewof, m¡r, life,,and hav. ners. Some of : tho communications
bea¡ the creature abased. and úo hear shall, bo with ¡no whers f aE, thät iug a view of my greaü depravity and h¿ce beea of special interesü snd{OhÍist'exaltedas a Frinco and Savior, they may behotà my glory.t f: am rebellio¡, I' am lacking every thing. cdmfbrt, to, ne. The rlEclitorials f
ôe"all suficient Savior, able to save

made to enquire and Ivonder ifit can I see.that goodúess and .mere¡r has. will nams, thers are arvnrietJ¡ of good
ûo l,hCI uttermost all thAt con1o unto be possible that such e poor unworr folloøed me through all the days,: of gifts; all for tho edifying,of tho body
@od by hini. tby crepiure as f, could 'realize such my ,unprofitable lif'e; lreat mercies ofÇhrist, and the¡ are received by

Brother Beebe, rnSi mind otTen re
precious things ;n deed aud in havq been exbended to ne, .me, tho those who are sirangers gnrl pilgrimslruth ? I fear lest f be m ist¿keu. chief of sinners. The prayer of the o¡r tho earth as precions.vorts Éo the ûimo when wo as a ìittle I know th¿t the l-¿ord Ís able to de- publican is applicable to me, ovcry liove in the hymn,

I ds be-

l¡
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r:Elçci:r doi'l-l lo o.Li tge :rìl my pr:oplo shtll the counsel 'of his t¡wn will. It is \Yhaf lnauïìer of love t]¡e Ilather him" ',Ihou God sûosi me- It is a
cc,$solai.ion to me to linow thnt he
hnon's my heartt, ancl iô has boen my
pra)er I'or many years that if I án
heceived J. rnay be r¡ncleceivod. l\fy
Sincer*: desiro is thatbe may give me
grtrce to clo anct suffer his will. Iret
us run çi¡h patience the christian
race set before us; looking unto Je-.
sus, wilo has saicl he çiìl uever Ìeavs
norforsake his people, This sinful
world is not our rest. Wo are trav-

proYo not in man tha.t rçaiheth. to cìirect, his l¡atir bestotyertr npou trs ! E ven w hen
Ntry sovelei ga er;.urntl :rucirar'¡ geab I o-ì o ro thc Lortt dot¡s ail tirings wcll' \1'ù Wel"e deacl in treipasses and sins,

'.,Lncl 'w'he¡ hoirr';r litiro sh¿ll iheir telnples
and lçe sboultl be reconciled to the ire.quickenecl us together with Chrisb'

atìoru, of his provitlence, ancl made us sib together in heavenly.{,iko Llrr:¡bs tlrr,v sb¿tll stiìl iu nry boiJûnt bo
pla,ces in Christ Jesus. He has saidbotne.?¡ knowing tliai all things vork togeih-

firothe¡'Beebe, tr iropc. tir¿lt Jûtl er for gootl to them that, love Godr to for t,he comfort of bis pgopie, cú Fear
,¡¿ill exouse this scribbie; I have t'elt ther.u wlro are ttre cailed according to nob, tittle flock, it i-s 'your Fatherts

whiie writing as thongh I was talli' his pu¡pose, l{o chastening fo¡ the good pleasure-toigive you the king-
ing wlth $ry brcthren; perhaps I prasent seemeth to bejoYous., îriials dôm." l[othing sha]l be able to sep-

havs ¡aid too much, $nd'that, not to ancl troubles await tls iq this vale of arate us'from that lovo which is in
the 1:urposc'. Thò f'eliowship of liiu- tears. We havo many conflicts- ;to Ohrist ,Jesus. Xle: h.as prePàred a
rÌreci. mi.ucis, nor¡s t¡u.t ZÍou's childten eneûr:.rrter, but througil aiì our perils pìace"{or'his people, that where he eling, I hope, to a betCer,land, where
trlnorv; I wol,riti it were nny privilege we shali be brougìrb. safe. r' Câst ie there,m ay they be also, to behold siu and sorrow, pain and death, aro -

to feel th¡it unfeigned' lore at all thy burden uPou the Irord, and he his,rgìcry through aìl etemitY" The felb aud feared rlo more.

times rvhich unites aud cau.qes mc to shaÏl sçtaiu theo?t The exceecling psaì.mist says, (' Blessed is tho na ,My dear sister, I have wlittt-tn at
thinli of thern rvho ars ûcallt€rcd' greât aüd precious promisos meet a\l tiou wÌ¡oso Gotl is the Lortl,, ancl the intertals arìd irl mttch PaiÌl
ahroad, ev,ery cla,.v of m.y life. Ifero f our tiials and ctifficulties. '¿ ,{s tby peopie whom ho lias chosan tbr his Your unworthy oister,

have 'n0 bontinuing ,cit¡', couse' days, so shall thy strength be.". The own inherÍtanee.tt The christian has TOYE W'. GREEN.
quently rnust soûn Pass awaY and. be scriptnres assure rts thal our light af- an enduring substance' GotI is the

no rnor'c : mãy the Lord EooP mer ancl flict'ions, rvhich aro bnt fora m.oDaônt, strength of his heart, and hts portion Þ[.rrior.lrrr,r,, N. Y, ]-eb. 4, Le73.

alt th,r¡ cìear: people, from following work for us a far more oxeeeding and foreverr. antl wi.rl be his guifle even Ðn¿n Bnor¡rnn, Eppnn:A great'

any false way'; and from oftending eterual weight of glory. 'Ihere are unto death. 'The g{ass, withereth' ft¡l senso of your kind¡ress iu regu-

nn.l: of his little ones, thereby 'ìrqing many who can bear testimonY with and. the flower f"r,deth, but tho word larilyforwarding the "Signs of the

ing a reproach rrporr 'tlit carìse- ws Davicl as to ths beneÊts of affictton.tt of rho Lrord endureth forever. ft is TimeÈtt the past yeàr, I hereny ac-

prof'css to lor-e, I[e says, 3'Blessed is the im.an whom a nicepoiut to bo a christiaÍr" There knowledge, and roturn my sincere

Ðear Brottrer, iÍ -[ have trretl tiom thorl teachesü and chastenest oub ot erq no blessin,gs promised only in tho thaaks for the salne ; I shor¡ld be

tlro trtrth, f hoPe that You rvill thy larv.Tt trle spako from experieuee' path of di:rty. rútrf yo trove ine, keeP truly very sorr¡r to be without thomt
for I have fo¡rud ttrem to contain

ül¡ro¡v this n'ith Jour wasto paper, I In the midst of affiictions we have my 'oommandrnents"tt' rr There is
those truths lrhich are suited food

know your fhitirf¡rlne.qs, aucl I do ap' cornforts. Although afflicted, tr haro therefore now no eondemn*tion to
preciaie it as a good gift, thereforo treen blessecl in having ¡he exalted them which are in Christ Jesus, who fbr the soul, enligtrened and regenera-

I submit this r"ntire.ly to ¡our jutlg- privilege of hearing Elder Purington walk not after the flesh but after the tetl by the '*1piri6 of God, and. ¿!

rnent" proclaim, ouce a uronth, the glad ti' spiri0.tt (' It is a fearful thing to fall source of consolation and support in

Wi¡h ¡¡ruch lorù tril Sotrseil ¿nd dings of salvation. I know of noth into the hands of the living Gotl.t' the various triatrs and affiicúions we

{amily, arrd r¡ll the saints of like ing to be' compared to listening to I hopê I do love tle peoplo who love are called to pass through in the

precious faith, [ .t:lose., ïout'q in the þospet in its purity. Wo have God. - r¡ By this shall aìl men hnow way,to the kingdom. I havo to blose

tribulafion, evidence that his labors have been that ye are my disciples, if ye
anothef," -A.lthou

have and. praise thé Gotl of all graco that

EDìÍ¿.,\, F-ETìG LTSON blessed, and f hope many more will love one fo¡ gh al. ,he has given mo a hope of intersst in
be àdded to the'Lchurch, of 6uch as wayq-leady

hope rvhich
to givo à reason of that the blessiugs of thât kingdom which

endure forevsr.siralt bo saved. I havo äeen is an auchor of the soult shall
PrrDlaor-Tr Ta., Jan, ló, ltq3. fear and I have thought the ('SignsD of 'late

.párticulanly intorestiug, both in the
õorrenponrience, aud tho editorials'
but especially was I much Pleased

Ð¡:an, Bnotnnn Bnnsn!-Inclosed to rejoico unclor his ministry, and to sure and stoadfasú, I often

;çou will ûnd a letter wlitten try our say, The Lord has done grcat things tremble, lest I may be deceived.

eister Toye IY. Green, uhose namo fbr nre, whorefore I arh glad. But Ilow dependent and lrelpless ve are.

has nover appoared in tho r(Signsr" these blessed feeliugs ¿rs of short I am tho Bame poor repenting sinner to see anoiher of the l-.¡ordts chosent
from the land of my birth como for-
ward to speak of tho gracious deal-
ings of God to her soul, aud to testify
of the soverigu invincible powers ancl
effect of Á.lmighby Grace in her caso.

that tr remember. I' thính her able duration, I bave ¡o 'control over as ìilhen I last wrote, trustiug alone

testimony to the truth should be re- them to retain them. I havo no in ths righteousness of Christr ¡.vho

eorqled with that of her brothren and power to think a good thoughtf nor has said, 'r My graco is- sufiì.cient for
eisters who write for the (: Sigis.tt to ito one righteolrs act. An my 0hee.tt r'Without mo, lie cau . do

I rel'er to the experience of I,ouisa
A. Ilarman. O how I rejoico that
the Great I[ead of tle church tn the

Thoy all unite ín tl¡e ons glorious help must come fri¡m Godr wþo is notbing.tt Eo is the way, the truth
theme, (r Salvation is of the l¡orti.' able to do exceeding,abundantly more and the lifo ; no man cometh unto

fbr u¡l tban we can ask or think. It the Father but by hin. Ilo is made of his power will bring bis ro-Yours trdy in hope, day
EDNA" A, FDRGUSON. is not of him that willeth, nor of him ubto his.peoplo wisdom, righteous' d.eemed into tho fold.

that runnethr but o! God that shqw'
eth morcy. . Hs hath chosen the Poor
of this world, rich in faith, and heirs
of thohingdom whieh he has Prom-

ness, sanetification and fedemptiour , Since I lasb addrossed you, I
pass through thg

have
aud uan restore unto them the joys been c¿lled to .desp

\'Voop \'¡n:"y, Dôc, '¿il, L872. lsaters of affiictiou, Jet. blessod bo
God, I testify his love. Ee ditl
not leave mg comfortloss, but es mY
ai'flictions aboundedso did my donso-

-Lln¡.r¡ Srsrnn 1'¡ncrrsoN:-It is of his salv&tion, .Thereforo let him
'throqgh the goodnoss anci mercy of

see the
at glorietb, glor.y iu the L¡ord. ' It

God that I am spbred to ised to them that lovo lum. Or EY is frpm him we derive every, blessing

eioçse of another year. Although suf- sister, cau ,I bo one o1 þat .number ? and comforü that wo enjoy, Our re' lations alsq and I was brought to
saywith the Psalmist, ¡'I know, O
I-¡õrd, that thy judgménts are right
and iir faithfuloess thou hast affiicted

foring vcry much from debility, I cau- I a¡a so often bowed {qyn, mourning joitings are in him. O tha:t ho uiaY

not forbear writing you a short letter over my imperfectious, iúgratitude
feeling too

give us grace whereby wo måY 8erv8

I have had it in contemplation for and depravity of heart' him with reverenbe and godly fear. me." And still f fitd renewed causo

oome t.ime, but in cousequence of rny
I¡ave deférrod it from

unworthy to have a namo êìmong the I can say to you, my sister, mY fer- to acknowledge his mercy and good'
ness, thathe ¡tho brought me down
has been pleased to raisc me uP
again; and may he grant that it be
tõshew forth his praise; aud since
hs hath upheld me to the Present
time, I would praiso him f,or uu'
numbered and rnultiplied mercies
pasü; and trust him for all. MaY he
ihrough grace imparted enablo me to
devoté the remai!.der of my daYs to

feoblo health I children of God. My heaqt is-
wicked.

de- vent ¡lesire is to bo {ound waìking
-timo to time. I arn a grea! suft'erer, ceitfu\ and

kuow that in
desporatoly I and livingin tho fear of the Lordt

IIy c.laily praJ¡or is, rú triord, not my uy flesh dwells no good thus showing to the worlddhat there

u'illr.but'thine be donatt I desire to thiqá. We have nothing. bqt wþq,t is a'reality in the religion of Jesus.

waiü ¡ratiently all uly appointed time, 'we receive of Gotl, whg giveth us We arè commanded to avoid everY

until my chan gs come. T\re are ait richty all things tg eojoy. He .has app'earance of eyil, and' as we have

¡nouisheil that t(Ilero wg have no con saved ús and called us, with, . a holy received Christ Jesus, so ought we to
tinuing city, but woseekonÐto come.tt calling, not accolding to. oq¡ walk in bim, and be-careful-to nain'

hiq Eervice, seeking in all ühings to
to honor aud glorifi hino who is tho
God of my salvation.

May the God of Gr¿co fill You
my brother with everY blessingt
Btiengthen and helP You in the work
which sou aro called, and. sParo You
long to wield the Sword of ths l-,ord
and-of Girleon, is the praJer of yours
ín the faith of the goePel'

Paul sa¡;s, (ßFor I reckon that.the but according to his qwx P!¡rPgSq tain gootl works. I have rio iinterest

suffering* of this present time Ðre and graco whieh wa¡ . give4, us ir¡ in the world. Ír If an'y noan lovo, tho
rot worthy to bo compared with the Christ Jesusi before the world, tho lovo of, ths Father, is' not
gtory' whichsl¡atl be rovea.lod in us.tt Tho apostlo saJs, ''r'\Mo in him.tt I often feol that I' ean say

Iwas muoh dist¡sssetl to hear of manshiÞr created in Christ Josus un. with tho psa,liJristr " Turn away rnine

the death of poor M¡s. Weedon. Ir- to good works,t' Tto says he will be'\: eyes from beholding vanitY.' I feel

roparable loss ! We can only say, It with his peoplo in tho day of trouhlet that I am ? poor unworthY sinner,

is tho tr orcl, let him do what seemeth to deliver them. ,'r I will deliÎer undeserving of the loaat of Godts

him goocl Ho works all things aftor them, and thoy shall elorify me.tt me¡cies. My sins a.re not tr¡id from J. E. PI,.â.ÏER"
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Brxcurornn, Ohio, Dec. 18r 1872. tions of the eartb. lret us for a mo ñtreâms, whsrein shalt go no galley that wag made.77Bnornpn Bnn¡n::Às I h¿ve to ment examine this fouud¿tion on with oars, neither shall gallanû ships oT God, said, .(

Peter:r-when tâ¡Ìght
write you on business, I have conclu- which mercy,s building rests, First, pass thereby. The Lord is our law-

Thou art the Clarist,
ded to'pen a fow thoughts on tho im. iû is a stone, the best of all snbsten. giver', the l¡ord is our Judge, Éhe

tqe Son of the living Gocl.l tlhomasr-
'portant woralß, (by the request of sev- ces for a foundation ro builcl upon.

when hesaw tho ryoundeil hands and
eral' of my brethren and. sisters)

I-¡ord is our Kitg, he rvill save us.t ¡rde of the risen Savior, saicl , ttlfy
Secondly, it is a triert stone. The But time and npace will not peìmit L¡ord and mf God.:r paul spake of"'What think ye of Ohrist?t Jesus Master of assemblies possessing all ne to notico oniy a fow of ilro many hin ,Î,hus: .,rGod, who aChrist and. him cruciûetl is so fully power and wisdore, bas tried this glorious truths recorded by this in, times and in divers mânner

t sundry
set forth in the sacred writings con- stone, and. it appeam to have been spired prophet, Ile saw Chri¡t

spako in
tainerl iu the Old ancl Now Testa- no common or fauìty matorial, but the great sÍn atoning

Íinae past to tbe fathers by tbo proph.
tlrents that, dícl no[ our daily obser- stood the ordeal of the eye of tho om-

eacrifice, as ets, hath in these last tirnes ñ poken
stricken and smitten of God, and as a unto uit by his Son, whom he hathvation teaoh us to the contrary, we nipotent and omniscient God. And sheep dumb before his shearers, aud

thq tçmb, , Hçalço çaw hiìn as
appointed heir of alt thinwoulil suppose that all mighû reatl ghirdly, ib in a .L'!9çiSqÐ Þt989, .whçn. Iaid iu

gôr by whom
and. understand. But thÍs, lÌke ail John s¿lt thc New Jerusalem de-.

also he made the worlds.tt llo ghows

the glorious mysteriee of tho king- scenäing from God. out of heaven
the eonqueriug King of glory, when th€ifuireÊB of his trust in tlie L¡ordrn

dom of heaven, is hid from ths wiso as a bride aclorned. for her husbanrl
he said, ú. The l-¡ord God sl¡all come Anointed. Ee writes to ttre church

aud prudent, and revealed.unto babes. he deseribed her as a beautifirl
wi,th strong hanr!, and his arm shall at Ðphesus, eaying, ,¿Blessed be the

Ïn every age of the worì.d, from the
city, rule for hino. llehold, his reward is God. and Father of our llord Jesuslving four scuare, with twelvo l'oun, with hi.m, and his work befor¿ hina.,, Christ, who hath blessed us wiüh âIIday roan ûrst sinneil agailst his dations , and in thena the names of A.gain, e( When thou shalt make hisllaker, uutil Christ camo in the the twelvo apostles of tho I_¿amb. soul an offering for sin, he shall see

spiritual blessings in heavenìy pla_
fl.esh, God has not l.eft himself with The buil'ling of the wall rvas of jas- his seed, bo shall proiong his

ces i¡r Ohrist, according as he haùh
out çitnesses. Through all the per, and the founCations of it were and ¿ho þieasuro of the tr,ord

days, chosen us iu him bef'ore the founda.
dark antedeluviau periocl the prom garnishecl wlth all manner of

shall tion of the world, t]¡aÉ we sìrould ìre
ised seed'of the woaaû Ea,s to such

pre- prosper in his bands. He shall see hoìy antl without l-.lam¿ l¡efore l¡iuncious stones. îhus .lve di¡cover that of .öhe bravai! of his sonl, antL ehaìl in Ìove.tt Jude gives testinaonymen as Enoch aud lfoah a sure foun. this Christ, the fouhdation which God l¡e saûisfrecl.r' Ile js also called a ilrieffy thus: ,r Sauctifìed- dation whereon io resfitheirhoneand has laid for a suro founrìatron in Zi_
by Gotl the

Bettle their faith, whiìe tho n'hole ono is âs good, aS' comploùe, as
Shepherd. (..å.rvãke, O sword, âgainet Father, preserved in Ohristr; Je,sus,

and caileC.ttworld. lay in wickedness, B.y faith
per- my Sþ¡epÌrertl, against the inan thaifect as a the perfeet Gsd cotkl flnd, is uiy- folïow¡ saith the I-¡ord of hosts. If aetried rvhai of Jesns, _[they trusted in tbis sure foundation, try and lay, ancl that it was laid iu Smite the Si-repìrerd and the sheep

thiuk, *l-
and walketl with'God, or floated se- the right place. And .fcsus e¿id shall be scattererì, and tr will turn rnv

though rcy best thoughts arû poor,!
reneìy in Èhe arir, while an ungorlly (ú lfpon this Rock will I buitrt ¡ry hand. upon ttrrii litile ones." Daniel

I would say, lrorn tlro testirn ony aL-
world ¡lerished in their sins. _{bra- church, and the gates ot heli shall så,ys, ú{ The }fessiah shall be cut off

ready adduced, thaÈ tre is the founda-
ham saw the da.y of ihe Son of man not prevail against it.t, tion or¡ wbich ali the sr¡ints rr¡ every
and was glad. ¿n¿i il, was.said unro But i¡l another place Iuaiah speaks

for tins, but not his own.,t AgaiÐ, age rested,'ancl tbe med.ium through
hir, r( fn fsaa,c shail ttrry seed be in la,nguage still more sublime: 3rUÐ_ " Seventy weeks arè determiued üp- whictrr they approaehed the th¡one of
oalledJt The same when fsaac, con- to us a chiltl is born; unto us â son

on thy Xreople, and upon the holy grace. B¡: faith in-him as the Medi_
l:rary to his ri,ill, blessed Jacob. Ànd is given; aird tho government shail

city, to finish the transgression, and ator of tho ì{e¡r l.esta¡ner¡ t. they
Jacob dying saicl, ((îhe sceptre shall ìro upon his shoulder; and his

to make an end of oin, and to 'nrake were enabled ûo look fbrrvard throngtr
not depart fiom Jud.àh, nor a law glv-

iíoh

na¡ne reconciliation ftlr iniquity . and to úiine ancì re.joico in Èhe hppo of a g'to-
er frbm between his f'eet, tiil Sh

sball be called lVonderful, Coulsel- bring in evorlasting righ teousness, rio¡rs im¡nortality. Bulor, The Jflighty Gocl , îheEverlasting and to seal up the vision arrd prophe-
t of all tiroso

6ome.t, Il{oses, in viely of Christ. tr'ather , The Prince of, Peace"tt Match- c.y, to ancint tl¡e Most floly.tt Elere
ancient worthies anri rnodern saints

said, .r-ô. prophet like uuto me sl¡alì less ! wonderf,ul ! lÀi¡ell írignt the we will dismise the witnesses af, the
I souretimes couclude if any b avc

the Ï-¡ord your God raise up unto you, the inspiled apostìe exaiairn. 6( Great Old, antl call ¿¡nci exarnine so¡ae who
reâ,son to adore the' riches of Goctrre

and him shall ye hear'in atrI thi+gs.r, is the mystery of godliness: Goetr have testified in the Now îestam
graoe, aìroye all I have reasrrrì .t<.¡ ex.

¿r Ilo is the Rock; h,is work is ¡rer- was nanifbst in the fl.esh !, Elere is
eIt. toL and màgrify his me?oy to rne, t.he

fect.,, Ðavid. in"cpirit caìled him Lord,
îlris sa¡¡re cþaracter in tho New Tes chief of sinners, ¿¡lone in this Gotì-

saying, Sit thou on rnJ¡ righr hand
a name ât \yhich every name shall taurenù is called Christ Jesüs, G,otïs fors4$en workl, where dark¡ess thatbow, and eïery tong¡re shall confess. anointed Savior, ancl. agrees with tho may be felt'liroods over the mlndu¡rtil tr make thine eneruics thy foor. trnqmauuol-Godwith.us. One God, prophet, (r Thefefore tr have anointed the ctrildren of men, where but

sof
stool. But of all che prophets anrl and opv Mediator between Gotl and thee with 6hs oil of glarlness above

few
patriarchs, Isaiah a,ppears to have mon, the mao Ghlist Jesus. Such believe in the living God, or trust 1n
been tho most favored in his vibions matchless wisd.om and grace, that the name of hi$ Son, ì¡ut ars

to trust in mants aìliiity an,t
taught

of the Holy One. fn language bhe wi[h one,hand. upon th¡¡ throriè of faithful
most s-ublimo ho speaks of the whole oternal iustice, and tbe other upon ness for salyatio¡r. But says John,
scheme'.of,redemption, even from the head of fâllen man, he riakes

.{ TEe know that we are of God, and
eternity, as it appeared to be opened all one. So, notwithstanding tfe the whole world lieth iu wickedness.tt
bo his vio¡v. [hè preparation of the vast distance between, in relation ,to Then let all who trast tn God, re- -
body, tho .immacnlate 

conception, the ûrst Adam, with flre spiritual joice in Cbrist Jesus and häve no conthe virgin mother, the wonderful union with the'Second -A.dam, all ¡]is_ ûdence in the flesh unite with ne, h'
- child; tho glorious man, his tremen tance of time and spaceare renoved. poor. WOrm , and ¡ìay of Ch¡iat, He is

rlous sufe¡ings, tho vicarious atone- For. it is writter, .. fn all their affiic_ mY Rqck, my sure foundation r m.Y
ment, tho tedemption, regeneration tions he was affiictecj¡ and tho an gel snrety, my ìife, the Câptâin ol' my
aud calling of the church, her safety of his preÉence saved them, fn his salvation, the' good Shephert.l, tho
in tine, and. ber gloritcation in eter- love and in l¡is pity he redeemed atoning Lamb, ny lìedeemer anttr
uity, all to his vision was complete as them,and he ba¡e them and carried. God, the Eead of the church.

and he
and

though he hacl lived in the Savior?s them all-the days of old.,r He is Husbanil of the br.itle, has
timo, and had seen his sorrows .anal also King in Zion; for .3À king shall done all thtngs weìÌ. Bleseed be l¡is
hoard his groans, Bnt let us exam- reignrn righteousness, and pnnc,es name, noq.' ancl f,orever. Âmen.,
ino his testimony. (. Thu.q saith the shall rulo in judgment.t Ànd as his John in his testimoùy opeiis tlie J. C. tsEEITTAN.
Liord, Behold I lay inãionfor a foun- kingdom shall have no'end, with joy sub-
dation, a,stbne, a tried 8tone, a pre- ree meet all opposition, and

ject of the glorious mystery as fol- . Nuw Lox¡ox, Jan. 5, 'f.g73.

cious cornðr stoûe, a
sâYr lows:'¡¡ In the beginiiing was the Ðn.¿.n Bnotsns Bnnpn:_ft ir ¿sure foundalion: t'I-¡ook upgn Zion, the city of our so. 'IMord, and the Word was with Godhe. that bolieveth shall noË make lemnities; thine eyo shall seo and the Word was God ; the same

long time since'f have written tor
the .¿Signs.rr f assure .vou iü is not
for a want of a v;illilgnes¡t to do it;
but a sense ôf my iuabilÍty to writá.
anything to r:difiv tlie lamil¡. of tl¡e'
household of faith, l'eeling ruysoìf e.

haste.lt This suro f,oundation is Ity salem a qniet
shalt

habitatron, a taberna- was iä the beginúing with God; andtho all wise God in Zian, not IN clo that ¡ot be taken down the TVord was made flosh and dweltEgypt, nor yet in tho world, nor in not one of ths süakes thereof,shall among uñ, and we beheltt hÍs glory,l3abylon. lhereforo lee see that all ever be removed, neither ¡hall aÐy tho glory as of the onlyspiritual blessings ancl góspel proroi of the cords thereof bo broken. Buü
begoüten of

Èes are in Christ, and belong to úhe therethe glorious lrord shailbe unto
the tr'atherr'f'ull of grace and truth great sinner and. uil.,rrrr.t.lry i4, ¡;ìacre,rd Äll things rvere rnatlo by .him, and ¿rrn(rÐg thr¡ ciliicìi'c¡r oi tbe kin .griÌ{}ilrr.inhabita¡lts of Zion, and. not the na usa placo of broacl rivere and rvithouthim was not anytlri itg rnarìe ancl .if ¡l ohíkl suiel5 tìrç, ltla.*t r¡1. nlu



Fathor s farnrly, ie.-qs than th-o leas¡ of
altr sairlts. ft is ryith these thoughts
tl¡at I will venturo to say a fow things
concerningthe state and standing of
man l¡efore God. TTs are informerl
that .Adam aud Eve clothed' them.-
selves wibh ûg leaves, garments
their orvn makitrg. Now, brethren
we in nature aro all clothed in robes
of our own rightooußnessr which are
as fitthy rags in tho sight of God.
fVo are such ignorant creaturee thaü
we do not know this, until taught
by tlìe roel . of the tr-¡orcXts pûwer.
îhen we arß made ts seg aud our
hoarts to feel the depth of iniquity
into v¡hich ws havo fa,llen. When
thero is üo one to tleliver we flY to
the law for relief, but no releaf can
wo find; we aro condemntd in el'elY
part, antt left to f,ail under the cor:-

tlomnation of a holy and rigirteotts
law. It is then tho Poor sinr¡el is
brought to feel the hiddeu iniquity
of his heart : it is likeired to a cage of
unclea{r birdb; 5e8r ever'} thought
of the hearb is ovil and that co¡rtiuu-
ally" TVe are a$ wouuds autl bruises,
t'rom the sotes of our feet eveu Ùo our
heatt thgre is no sotindnesì' Ûur
throats aro aE o[]en sepulchre to
sin; thopaius of heltr have gotten
hotd of us, and rve fin.d trouble and
gorro\F"

Erethren aud Sisters, tÌris \vas the
way in which your nnworÙbY brothor
was broughtr (if I d.are cl¿im that re'
lationship); thon I was as a shiP at
sea, without sail, ruddor, or ancher.
Iü was a day of darknoes an'J great
distress to rnY Poor soul; L would
havo .bee. willing to change nY
condition for 6he mesnest .reptilot
that I might dio aud bo uo more.
, I was broughb and lefi in ühat

s¡ndition as I thought, w-ithout God'
and without hopo in tho world; f'or I
had spent alì, and had nothing Left.
Brothren, if n was ever brought to
Srnow ihe trath in the love of it, i$ was
whonlthe Lortf appeared td me in his
lovetriness, as'the '¿chief åmong' tên
thousand.' ú(.Elo took me oût of the
horriblo pit and sot mY feet uPon a
rook, á,nd estâblished mY goings, and
put a now song in mY mouth, oven
pmiso :unto God;. old thtngs werê
passed eway and all things be-

câmo new; and I was lecl to enjoY
a calm repose. All went on well
and the time came that nâß aP

pointed for baPtism. I romained at
perf'ect ease uatil tire evening after I
was baptízed, then it was tliat urY

troubles began. The devil assailed
mo on €very side ; doubts and fsars
arose to a rvonderous height. I
though'r; I was tieceived, had doeeived
tho church aud had t¡'ied to deaeiçe
t,he Irord. But tho Irotd was Pieased
to restoro, in Part, that which was
iost, so I ùas enabled to go on mY
way reioicing until tho present tinre.
tr do not feol that mY vile nature is
any br:tior, but rather worse i I thin\
I do desiro to sorvo the Irorcl and
walk in his waYs, but I am srr Prone
to ovil that I hardty know whetÌrer I
ha¡sbecnborn agan or not; bnb I

sHGN #å.'1 T'Fåffi Tlïetr
think I do knaw that I love lhe
ilrethren,

Brother Beebe, )¡on can do with
tl¡is as you think irest, and. all will
bo right with me.

I remain aâ everr your' brothet in
love,

JOSTATI W. DAì{O¡].

CHAIITY.
I)n¡.n .Snorsnn Bnssp:-lü a

for¡oer co,mmunication I eudeavored
to set fcrruh a few thoughts iq regard
to charit¡'" a thems justly deserviug
thÊ anuotâtions of an abler pen than
my orvrì, to render anything lii<e fuli
justice to the subject; but kry the
grace oL {ìotl I hope the truth will
not suffer arly perversions, but that
soh-e words oaid will tend to the eEli-
ûcaiion tlf the'sairtts ln Ohrist. It
wilt bo my preseut purpose to oft'or a
few thoughts more in connection with
what I alrearly said.

trn the sacrecl scriptures thele is
great stress placecl upon charity. .The
apostle, wl¡en addressing his epistlo
to the Oorinthian church, noü only in
ths L3th chapter, buö elsewherer en-
joios this principle of love. IMhile
urging the sai¡rts to firmness in faitht
not to be shaken, he says, "Watch
ye, stand fast in the faith, quit You
liko roennbe stropg. Let all things
bo done with charity.tt-l Oor. Yvi.
13,14. Charity shouldbe their ee-

cut¿heon. Itrhile oven resisting
churlish dogrnas, heresies, and, ad.
versarieg of úho truth; all should be
doue with charity, an¡l thus show
forlh the love of God in our hearts.
God is love. No nnan can lovo God,'
and hate hit* trmther.-See 1 John
iv. 20. 'We are comuoandetl to love
o¡lr enemies, ancl to pray for them
that despitofuil¡' use and persecute
tls.

It tìues so.motimos happen even be-
tween brethreu that variance"arisgs
from cauees quite trivial'in them-
selves. Difference of oPinion, 'and
sometimes different conceptions as to
the literal meaning of languaget
caus€s unpleasant feolings to arise,
and. finally a break. of fellowshiP.
This ought not Êo to be; it is wrong.
Oharity hbs not its Porfect work in
such hearts. Since men are dif-
ferently constitoted physrcally and
posseßsed of different tlrnamontal
operatious and abilities' it is only
natuiâl for them to havs different
'conceptious, notiols ideas. Should
this be a causa to harbor unpleasant
feelings one to arrotl¡er ? Is it justi-
table according to t\o word oftruth?
Right here, by way of digression tr

¡n¡rst conf'ess that I¡ even I rnyselft
havs been caught in ihis same whirl-
poot; Ìreing.irritated or hurt with
biethren simply for the reason that
I believed them wrotg, instead of
fmbearing wi,th loae. CharitY tìed
not its perfect work in my own heart.
f can only eay, Irord helP mY weak-
ness and imperfections. Still by tho
grace of our I-¡ord I am enabledr as I
hope, to cherish an entiro forgiving
siririt towa'rd all men ; and tho love

of GorI shed abroatl in oûr' hearts ir'
resistabìy leads to this. But to re'
sume the train of thought, while it is
evidont all christians are genera,lly
knit, together in tho sanoe fai.üh and
belief as to the essotitials of religious
faith in, and love towa¡'d. our l-¡ord.
Jesrls Ohrisi-It tloes rrot follow that
thoy are always of the 

'samo 
cpinion

in regard to mauy things.' Ilere
charity, vrhich is long suffering aud
forbearing, enters ancl does its per-
fect work, bindiug <:hrj.stiaust hearts
iogether irr the samo bond of union
and fellowsirip, which liks, the vari
gated piece of furniture presenting to
úhe eye d,itr'qrent s-hades and hues is
still oue anct ôhe sarne pieca 6(For

rve kuow in parb, apd wo propiiesy irl
på,rt, Eub wher¡ that which is Per-
fect is se64r, tlìen that which'is part
¡¡hall be dcuo,¿waJiJt
. Brethreu, , 

love oue another, fbr
this ir tbe will of tl¡er tr¡ord; antl '(let
ncrt siu ther:e{bre leign in your mor-
tal bo'ly.'l

PE.IIrIP HA}IPTO*\

OPnLtx.t, Äia' l¡eb. 4' 187:J.

Ilpr,ovno Er,Pnn BP¡nn :-Afíer
twonty-two days coufinement to mY
room, f am now able to be uP and
round. the house a ìittle. Duriug the
flrsteightdays I suffered'the most
excruciating torture-I am now quite
feeble in hody and mindr subject ac

any time to another attack, Ï hoPo
tho brethron, from Missouri, Delo.
ware, Goorgia, and other plaaos, who
ha.r¡s rvritt¡]u to- .4"e of . late. will
receive-this as sufficieut apology for
my not leplying to their r€qt¡¿5¿¡.

I desiro to, and hope tr do thankGod
for his sustaining pow€r in, my' suf-
ferings. 'Ihe tYstem of soverign
grace rvhich I, havo preached. for
ínany yôars never -seemed nnoÈe

lovol.v and adaptecl to ny needy case.
Yours iu adversitY,

W. M. MITCHEIJIT.

ORÐINATIONS
At a meeting heltl with the Begu-

lar Predesüinàiian BaptistChurch of
Ohrist called Mt. Pleasant, in Brown
Co., Ill., on tlo second SaturdaY and
Sunday in No-vembet, \872, for tho
purpose of settiug apârt to the office
of a Deacon, ol¡Ì belovecl broEher
\Ym. Parker.

The presbytery organized by choos
ing brõther 13. Warren Modorator,
auã Eld. James Elartrr6¡ Clerk. Älso
rllders John Fansher, Rico Elarris,
Peter Äusmus, I)eacons David Sims
and Joshua Singleton being present.

The eandidate \tas called on, who
gare satisfhction in regard to his
chrisiiarì experi.ence.

Ordination pra,yer by Etder John
Fansher, and laying on of bandr li5r
the presbytôry.

After which a chargewas delivosed
in relation to the office and. duties of
a Deacon, by EItl. Peter Ausmus.

Right hand of fellowshiP bY the
presbytèr.v ancl church.

By order of thoohurch.
B. \YAERÐN, lfod.

Jelrns l[.e.neon, Olork.

AFI
4S,æ
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MlmuelolrN,. N, ï,,1tr'nunuenx.tr5, 1 8?3.

R,EMARKS ON 1 COR. X. 1_15.

Ileply to sistei H. N. Ilarhness,
whose comulmunication will be found
on page 39.

í Moreover, brothren, I would not
that ye should be ignorant how that
all our fathers were und.er the cloud,
and all þassed through the sea,,and
were all bapfizetl unto Mosos¡ in the
cloud ancl in sea.tt Tho inspiretl
apostle deemed it important that his
tlrethren should l.¡e weii informecl in
regard to th.r-r types of the forraer ilis
pensation. The bôauiy of -tiro old.
testament wtrslrt be obscnred tù üs
G'entiles if we currìå ¡ot trace their
flgurative presentatiorr of the good
things which thoy so stfikingly f,ore- .,

shadowed aud porlrayed. Lhe pa-
triarcbs of fsrael. wero traptized unto.
Ildoses, as uuder the gospel the peo-
ple whouc they represenüed are brtp-
tized unto ChrisÍ, and tirus uhowing ,'
thai the church under the gcspoi dis-
ponsation sÌ¡otild be a Baptist, ot a
baptizecï erhurch. llhe fathors w6re
baptized unto }fosesin the cloud.and
in tl¡o sea. Not however âs some
perverters of tbo scripturos have
said, by e spray of the sea, or rain
from the cloud sprinkling them when
they passed through tho Red Sea;
for ve l¡ave no account of any such
spray er rain, but the very roverge.
Tho waters stood liko waÌIs, as God
diviCed'them, until the chosen tribes
has pamed through dry-'shod; ancl
the cloud was a pillow of fire. Bap-
tism always signifies a. burial, and
whon Israel went through the open-
ing passway with walls of water on
both sides, the cloud which was their
light by night and guide by day
overshadowetl them, so thât tho sea
and the cloud presented the simili-
tude of a sepulchçe or burying place.
Eere in their baptism unto Moses
they were separated forever from the
dominion of Pharaoh'and tho Egyp-
tians, as in chrisüian baptisllr the
disciploe of Christ aro soparated to
Christ, and all rolationship to s le
gal dispensation is foreVer dissolved ;
they are dead to the law by the botly
of Christ, and marrietl to hiÌn who is
risen from tho cr¿ad, The baptisn
of tho fathers unto Moses iuapliod
their obligation to adhere to him as
Godts chosen minister"to drspense his
law to them; and (!Ho ihat despised
Itroses'law tlied without mercy.tt So
tho allogianco of those who are bap-
tized unto our I-rord Jesus Christ, by
taking his yoke, is clearly sot forth
by the type, and confirmed by the
anti-type.( And did atl eat of tho samo splr.
itual meat, aud did all drink of tho
Bâmo spiriiual drink.t The food
which.God provided for their suste.
nanco in tho wildorness, including
the manna on which thoy were fod,
was the same they all of thom ate of
it, and it prefrgured the bread of life
which came down from heaven, on
which all baptizetl believere fe¿st
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while in their pilgrim.a'ge througla
the wilderness, iu which, ìike lsraol,
they havc no continuing city or pcr-
manent aþode, Leing strangers and
pilgrims as tire fathels were. ,å.ud
they all dranh tho sarue spiritual
drink; forthhey tlraúk of that spir-
itnal Rock that followed them, and
that llock was Christ. It was Christ
in thã figure. L more l¡eautiful a,nd.
'illustrative figure of .our I-¡ord Jesus
Christ caünot be conceiçed of than
tÌre rock that was smitten in l[oreb,
and. out of wl¡ich tho streams of life
and salçation gushed forth to cleliver
from a painful dcath the fauoishing
'tribes which were dying with. thirst.

This astonishing display of divjne
power in tÌ¡e tennporal clelirieranco of
Israel from'a terriblr¡ death, ¡vhieJr so
clearly ty¡riffes the salvation of ùho
spiritual lsrael of Gocl, is f'rerluently
ref'erred to by tltp inspirecl wniters ol1

.l¡oth-test¿urents. I'ho psalmisb says
'úlÌfarvelousthings elitt he iGo'i] in
the sight of i;heir fathers, in the land
of Egypt, in the ûeld of Zoau. I{e
dividett the sea, and causecl thom io
pass through; anû he mad.e tï¡e
waters to stanil as a heap. In the
claytimo also he ìed them rvitli a,

cloud, aucl all the niglrt vith a light
of ff¡s. I[e clave the roclrs i¡¡ the
wilderness, antl gave then¡ elrink out
of the great depbhs, I{e brought
streams also out of tl¡e lìock, and

fello.rv, and fro¡r"l tire snriÈten Roah
tbe wøters of trife and salva[ion
streanr forth in rich abnndauce, and
Christ in his'mediatorial character is
set forth, as the ¿. place of broatl riv-,
ers and strearcsf' f'reel-1. flowing for
'ú the waÊhing of regeneration and
renewing of the Iloly Ghost.t; '

In this prpvision of mercy and re-
demption all the peoplo offsrael par-
ticipated, ¿¡rd were by it saved from
temporal deatb, to show that all tho
spiritual Isratl, unto whom God had
given.ìife before the world begau,
should in due time, thr:ough tÌre cru-
cified, smitten ancl riseu Jesus, re-
ceiçe t( the prlre watersof life,t' which
John iu vision sâw .(proceeding out

in. our nrore trying momtsnts, instead
of kissing the rod, and Ìrunblíng our-
selv.es lrefore Gbd, do wo not too of.
ten fiud ourseives, like fsraelo chi-
ding, murmuring, and fnttiug fþult
with his providential deaìings with
us ? Sonre of tirem rvero charged
with tempting tbe Lrord, and. they
were destroyed with serpents; they
murmured, anri rrere rlestroyed by
the destroyer. r¿ Now all these things
bappeled uuto thep for ensamples,
lor ¿ypes, in the margin] and thoy
are written for our admonition, upon
-llom tlir¡ ends of tho wonld have

gone aut ofJ rny lip.s. O¡le¡e rharø I
sworn by my holiuess that I rvitl not
lie unto Davld. His secrL' shall en.
dure foreçer, aud his thro:re as Èhe
sun beforo me.tt-Psa. lxxxix. 3û-
36. Ilence wo õeo tbat in mellinEto
his ehildren a just rewarct ffi tù'eir
transgressions, ôbey sirall neven he
disinherited, for their chastisemente
aro a parb of theirinheritanco. 16}-or
whom tho L¡ord lovsth ho ehasteneth.
and scourgethevery son whom he rel
ceiveth. If yo cnduro ehastening.
Gotl dealeth with'you as rvith so¡ls'i
for what son is he wh'om the fathei

come.t¡

chasteneth not ? But if yo b,e with..
ou-t chastisement, wliereof all are par-
takers, then aro ye bastards an,il-nol
sons.z'-Eleb. x-ii, 6-S.

Wo har.Ð been rqonb to regarcl this Yetalthough tho chitdren of' CiroEl

wicked peoplo as mote vile thau our- can never ceaso f,û be his chindren.
uor fail to i¡rherit etornal lifeo {;heiú
chastiunemenfs aro frequenûly ino:re
sore'than that visite{.Iripon t'no.r ai¡i-¡lal fsraeliûes for ttespisillg ì.fosestlaw. SometimestÌ,rei¡:ca.rcasses fall

cftho throno ofGod and the Trambl' selves, but now that we lrave new
clear ¿s crysàal, and. unmixecl x' irh light giveu us o¡r the subjeet, we per-
any creature works or uaerit. ,ls all ceive that all these things were do¡le
Go¡lts ehosen Israel in the typè drank f{.rr our instructio.a rrnil admonition, i¡¡ the rvilderness after the'rnànner of

their prototype, anÐ hJ¡ leâ¡]ðess! ba,r-
lcnÐess, darkness and captivitv" tl¡.er
f¿il to énter the land ôfì¡ilil;-ä
houey: they are c¿st out fi,om¡ ibhet

of the ¡vatel of that trìock in -Eloreb, wholly on our accounü, aud a recorcl
and nere by. it savecl. frour tleath, so of it was wriiteu fcr us to, l.eacl ancl
all the election of grar:e shall drink profit b¡'' TVe on whom ths ends'of
of the Rock of our salvation, ancl the tJle çorÌtl hate come; that is, tbo fellowship and ei¡urrnuuiou û,{' theçr'ater which he sh¿li give shaìl be in enf, of the iewish, aurl beginniug.of saints, antl iike l¡ranches of iho true
them a well of water "sprirgíng up ûhe gospel diopensation. {.Where- vine rçbich abide not in the ç ine. i:l¡e*;

rcitlìer alrd fail to Ì¡ei¡.r.fruit. oy' lilcä
satt lhat iras lost its savor, fit onì.ç
to t'e cast out of chnrch fellowshr¡i
¿ntl.''tiodden uncler fbot òf ¡¡ren- ' ' '

into everlasting ìife. : fore let hiur that thinkeìth ìre sha,flr'l

;Lltt that -Roch folloìsecl the¡¡. So eth take heecl lest he fall.t'
iu its appìication, Christ, the fonn- Äll tbe .i'ariety of transgres.sious
taiu of spiritual life, will ueçor leavo rrìiich displeased the Lorcl . with Is. With many ire the type, God ,wan

uot well ploasecl. Ål¡rs ! how , Ìuâ,,i1\.
in the a*i-type ¿rlrsr 

-fo¡: i¡ ti¡ns ui
least, í.¡l,eliçered over fo Sata.n" l'o¡.
tl¡e destmction of lho i?esh, thati thrl
spirit may be s¿r'e{iin the dayof th*:
LoriL Jesus.t)-l Oor. 5. Or lilie Ïlfv-
Doeneus and. -4"lexantJer, whom faúl
deliçe¡'ed u¡to Satan. th¿t ùh¿v
noiqht Ìealir r¡c'rf tc¡ basiphrirrrre -.1 1ll:ni.i.2t.

nor forsake hlq redeeured peo¡ule ; f'br raeì, auc!,,ìtrought desola,tion np<xr
ho sa¡ls, t¿f givo uuto theur:eüorual tbem, sho'É rìsas.ín a ¡airror 1'he r'epre-
life, and they shall never perish.t) hensiblo conduct of ,the chiklren of

'( Buù wrth many of thêin,ttthe ear the spirituai faTily, fo v,hiahi Goct
has .shown his-di'spleasrire trnder the

-6
caused waters to run clow¡r like riv nal Israeìites, rvho ato of that
erÈ.'7-Psa. lxxviil l-2-l-6. Wire¡r ihe ual mea¿, and drank t¡f that trìock in present dispensatiouo ¡, Thei:efore we

murmuring tribes v'ere ¡rerishing tho wilderness,. (ú God '¡vas not well ought ¿6:give the more earnest Lieed

with thirst, anrl no huuran power pleasecl ; fbr they rvere overthrowu to tlie things \ytrich we havo hearul,

could possibly save them, ì[osr:s in thc wildcrr¡€ss.'ì EIer¿ iho íhith- lest at any timo we shduliL ìet ihem \l¡holo sburches h¿¡vr: in s.¿¡u¡is .klR
cried unto tho I-,ord. ar¡cT the lrord ful apostle ¡rroceeds to appi¡- the si¡l¡- alip. For if the word spohen by au- Èt&Tlces been disba,ucì¿el ¿nr.i. .c0â,I

saitì.unto him, (rGo ou bef'ore the ject by lvay of solemn ¡¡cl¡nonitiou to gels forruressongers] was steadfasf, tered , tÌreir cancliestich renr overl, anLd
visiblr' orgarizatioiq lrfoten ut¡-
us-i rervarrl of tireiir ütipar,,;uir:the peoplo of Gorl under thc. gospel aùd ever¡,r ôransgressiou and. <lisobe- thcir

peoplo, and. take with thee the eklers
dispeirsation. ,{.s the¡; rrela ,stiff- clience received. a just iecompense of asa

of fsrael, and. thy rod, wherowi¿h fror¡ ti:o l¿¡rvs of the kirrgdon:. n,fl
of a;tl¡uorri-thou smotest the river. take in thir¡c nesked antl rebellious, and Gotl'wae rewarcl, ìrow shail rvo escape if wo Ohríst. ],l,ead the lettere

hand, anrì go. Behold I will .stand displeasecl with their wickeil ¡nan neglect so great sah'ation ?;:-Ileì]. tio¡r seut to tho arìgeÏ;¡ oi. t]¡o s,ev,ûn
churetres in Åsia, sor-erally, aud hesld
Ure ¿dmonitiou,s wl¡ich ad¿nonish ¡¡s
tbat if rve tjite ¿¡nrt d.cvouronsr ¿ìn-

before thee u¡ron tho P¡ockin lforeb; ners, ancl cirastisetl tirem s.everel"l. for ii¡ 1-3r,,,,lrlle that despised nfoses'

and thou shalü smite the ll,och; aud their clisobedience ¿rnd idol¿try, i\re law.,died ¡sithoui; tnercy under: ,two
there ghall come ¡rå,tel out. of it, thât. are to bear iri miutl

', Noqitþçsç
the solemn n-ar¡; or'' threc wituesses; of how uruch other, tn take

sumed one of
hcetl lest rre be con-

the people may drink.tt-Exodus 'ing. thiug's rïere ollr goieúpunishmeut, suppose ye, shall anothør.

xvii. 4:6; -A.nolher version is given examtrrles, for ûgures, in the ._¡larginJ hqlbe thought worthy, rvho ,bath AlI,the desola¡ioqs whidh ¡¡r.B ßÐen

in J{umbers xx, ?-11,, wherein ,God to the inteúilw-q,:s-+$tþ not Iust af- trodden under foot the,Son of .Ë,od.97t ir¡ the wasto places of Zion, an,l all
tho outer darkness esperienceil indli.
lidually by Siuners in Ztono shonld
solemnly inpress us with tho irnpor-
tance of taking rvarniug from l,he ex-
auoplesgiven in tl¡e rvord.' l-,et ur
tliligently reatl and" pondrjr tn's s);-
amples given in this chapter:. fu the

gave s6recial coamând to. Moses. ter evil things, as.tho5¿,, also lusted'.?j that h¿th despised hls law..,
¡¡ Ànd, Moses took the rod fi'on be- Eere we may profltablS read and so- . Âs certainly as tho judgme4ts of

foro the Lortl, as he commanded him. riously consider the various vays in God pursued and f,ell .upon the trans-

And. Moses and Aaron gathered ùhe which the fsraelites provokecl tho g,ressors.of Mosest law, so eertainly
L¡ord andlíncurretl ìris displeasure ;

will the chastising hand of Gorl visitcongregation tog'other before tho with"ø just recotnl,ense of rewq,rd,tÌtoseRock, and he said tnto them, Iloar. but in order that ço ruaI' profiü by examples giveu ofl evii tÌrings to be
avoidedr' is .idolatr.'y, ¿.', -catelr:ss :f'or,
getfulness, of Goclts rnercies, i.ndnl-
gence in tbe vauities, frstivitics a,nri
frivolties of self-indulgerirce f'or the
gratif.catiou of', the flesh, fornical,ion"
or inordinate ¿nsl uüÌå,w.lïl oa,rnal. i¡r-

now, ye rebels i must rve f'etch you tbeir exanple, we shoul¡l remember rvho Í;r,anrgress the laws and, ordi-

water out of this Iiock ? And lloses that their transgreñßions prefigure nànces of the house of God. But
liftetl up his hand, and with his rod tho rva,ywardness of thoso to wh let it be un¡ierstood that noue but
ho smote the Ilock twice; and the tho apostle acldressed his , those who love God aud are úhereby

lrâter came out abundantly, antl the whether at Corinbh or,elserrhe¡e. marrifestly the children of God aud

congrogation clranli, and Ureir beasts
also."

Can vo flatter ourselves that heirsof imm6¡f¿tr glot-y, are c4,pabie dulgeuce, presuurptuous tempting of
Clrrist, like those who tempted God
in the wilderüess, ir,nd were dee,troyerÌis well pleased with the conducb of transgressing the laws of Christ,

This lìock, tho apostle sâ,Js, rras all his redeemetL family who ars for uto notre others are his laws gir" of serpents; murmuri
be studiously avoidcd

ugs also shot¡Ld
Ohrisi. That is iu the spiritual ap- living under' thegospel dispensation eD. Âll othere aro nnder tìrs law of ¡ for tlil these
plication of the type- Iloses in this Á,re tl¡ore not rhany âmong ns

thg'same
sin and death. But Jesus saith, ¡( If evil things are the rvorhs.of ûheflosh,

and they war against tìro- soul; and
as long as we aro il¡. the flesh Tre shalÌpersonated the law, ¿¡nd his ròd ths aro sadly addictctl to yo loverme, keep myoommandmen

power or strength of 'the law ; while condct which vas cha.rged. upon our i( If his children tbrsake be moro or less temptecl by theno.
no tempta[ion hap-to meet tlio stern clemands of law niy law; and walk not in my judg- But ..'Ihero:hath

and justice, beholcl Gotl himselfstands ¡nents; if they break my statutes,
ancl keep not my con¡mandments;
the¡r will ï visit their trrrnsgressions
with the rod, and tneir iniqurfiãi
with stripes, N'evertheleÍls nlj lov-
ing-kindness rsill I uot utterly take
frou. hÍm, nur suffer my falthf'uluess
to f¿il. Ìüy covcna,nt rvili I uor

penecl un[o you. but such as i,9 eoflr-
moir uqto,men: but God is lilithfill,
who will not sufier yoú to be tenoptr:tï
abot'e blát yó-are able, liuf wilÌ wir,Lr
the tenoptation clso ¡nake ¿r wav r:rf'
escaper,thaü ye. may 'be aì¡le t¡r ì¡uarir. ï/horgfbre, rny rlearl,r beloleri"
fl,:e frorn iilola,tr¡r" I tpeuli: ir.; i:c'

beforo lfoses.o¡r tho ßock, whicl¡ is
Christ iu tho flgure, ancî shows f'orth
cmblematically, God in Christ, in the
amazing work of atonerneit. ' ,tú selves ¡viúh vain amusements, in-
Godts command the rod, or sword, steâcl' of l¡uml¡lo aEd grateful ac-

rçi,se:, l¡:L+il ; iud¡¡ti ¡'e s'ìrl.t I sí¿,.r',')awoke.a,ga.inst tl:e ì[an tl¡at is Godts hnowlecìgemenfñ of his mercy. ' Änd brclilli, 'nor alter the tlii¡:¡e f.hrr is
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.[ìoll'noru, ÞInint, l)ec. 38, ],3?3,

JIip:¿l: Brnstt:-I rrouìt'r liko tc irar¿
youi view' on }l¡,tf.x:r'. 2$; "Ior: uuto
6îory o¡o that ]:oth ohail l;o giter:, +lit1 he
shalL iravo ¡¡'bns¡1ance: l¡ut ftonr him
that Ìratlr peN shojì. L:€r rû,lren &\4'tU¡ ô1'eu
rhat vhichhe l:atl¡.lr

-fonrs in ho¡ro oí' slor¡ral lii'c.
I OUIB fi&fi\I,t.

. .f,ì ¡: P r v.'
,ti"rcru il¡o design âDd ¿rtr)plic¿ìiio¡l of

tbo pararble in ¡çhicl¡ thtse wor<ls nrs
found, ws infer that '( eret¡' one
dlat lrathrtt means eyory orie who hatir
a. talent ot gift il¡ thc cl-¡urcìr. how-
sver snoall compùtI'ed \Yitlr the giflts of
some oth.Bts in the church of \Gc'd,
and fai.thfully imprutes that gift, or
talont, shal,l find i[ increasing, ]iko
cåtr)itåI inveetod in üìerchantil€ buÊi-
ness, .And ho ¿r that ]rath-¡notrt) is evi.
den{,ly a¡rpiierl Lo one who haviug a
gifü or talent, hec¿use it is rrot as
greet'Íì$ ñome olhÊrrt harc, wickecÏlrv
conceals it, or thrDngh slothf'ulness
nøglects to im¡rrove it; he shall havc
it takon from him, ¿rnd iú st¡atl tíe ad-
ded to the gift or talents of such as
do improl'e. This, wr: think is loo
frequontly exemplified in'oul churcÌr.
es. , Ehosø who neglect to improve
thefu gift, becauseit is no[ as greâtr
as tl..oy thin']i iti ought to be, -remain
silenÉ, while the time whieb they
shoulcl ocupJ¡ hae to bo occupietl by
those lyho are moro willing aad obs.
diont, and who thereí'ore l'east upou
the goocL of the landn while the wick-
od and siotbful s€rvant, or brother,
ís oast into outer dsrkness, where
t&oro is:'*-eeping and grlashing of.
t oth"'t'N¿it. into ondledl irôrditioi';
bu.t into that, darknoss and distross,
eoÍnequent, upon hiù disobedience"

It shoultl be ol¡sorved tl¡at ail the
psrabies in tho tweutS-fourth tnri
twonty flftb ctraptors of Mattl¡ew
woro aaldnssoed exciusively to the
discil¡les of Ohristr-and wgre evident-
try dosigued to impress them more
deqply reith the importance of the
ehargo given to themin tbe twenty-
fourth chapter.

---<l.@¡¿>---- '.:-:''

G O R R E G T I O N S.
Afhens, Ps, l.etr. 5, 1879.

-Bnor:gr+n BnsRg:-In ieading m¡i
letter dated Jan. Ðttr in the Signs o¡
tho timòs I regïot to ñ€o tlìât I havo
¡uade a ¡ustalco wl¡ich tr wish to cor_
rc€t. ln refcri-ng to a mesting held
at Osborne rHolli¡ç' I havo ùritten
Rihor's Ïlollow.

llfÄril a¡*]í ft l]lu' ÍÌR¿t Y,

J¿n. 8, 1Ê73, ir.v Iìld. II. G" }.ullcrr at ¡he
h<¡rrse of i;he bridots fir-thol', Mr. J. I. Alien
¿rr1 lf iss ¡\ldermarr. '¡ìl of Broolis LlonÐtJ',
Geo:rgia,.

Jan,8, b¡t,ho tt¿rne, ü.t tho house. of ùhe
bride's fathet, !Ir. Àn.sel P:rrrish aud Miss
l'loro¡co IL Yates, aìl of -tsroohs tounty,
Georgin.

Jan.14; hy tho same. ùt [ho lìouso of th.o
b¡itlets mothot, Mr. $a,lton Ansloy and Miss
Martha Sikes, aìl of Tho:¡as County, Gc.

Marriages

ûhtituary Notiæs.

Mary Piehard has seut us four dol-
arß to lre credited on he¡ subsripüion
to tho ¡f Sign"s of tho limos, tt.but ae,
ehe has-not informed. us to what post-' 
offi.e,o or stats Bhe recives them, wã are
Enable to giv.e tho prrlpgr e*odit un.
tif wo sro informed'of her address.

It is bighly trnportant that ¿rll who
writo us on businesð should be euro
So ¡ncniion their post.offiee, counly
and state; it is impossibls far us to
Èoep tL,eio accounts correctly, if we
do not k¡¡orv their addross,

. . --.-- _ -.:,..,- --,_-
Ðreo-Aprìl 2, i.¡lî2, HûFr! Keys, of, I'ort

Bninbliclge, Ilusseì Co., Â1a,, iu the 77th
yoar of bis age. IIis health hotl l¡een de-
cìinilg fbr sever¡1yeam, and bis grcrrt tle-
sire was to go heme to hcavtu.

---- -++--- ----

Pleaso puì:lish the cle¿tlì of. ury milþ,
ft¡¿rTBonhem,who fell.aeleep in Jesus on,
ttre 13bb of J*nuaiy, 1873. She was, ìrotn
in Pennsylvauia, Nov..8,1797, boru ogain in
Ohio,inthe s¡rlingof 1818, aud n¡ite<l rvirh
tho Regular Baptist Churoir called first
Terr Àlile, and was baptiz.etì Ìr¡' Eltì, 'i4'm.
Robb, the sirroo spring. .On ths 95th of
Dlareb,1818, we weto ma¡ried. In tho di-
viðion of tìre Baptists on the r¡rission and
kindred iustitutious of lhe ùa.r-, wc left the
Ilast Fork.{,ssociatio¡r autl werrt iuùo 'the
constitution of tr:ho Clover.. Åesociation of
Old Echool Brptists, She was ûrm in ths
doct¡ine of ealvation b.i graeo, and ef¡r¡rest-
ly coutendcd ft¡r tho faith oncs cìelivercd to
the saints, in tho triumphtof wbieh she
left this rso¡kl of ein antl sorrow.

trfeôl-to soy, "The Lorct gave, ¡nd ths
Lo¡d l¡ath toker¡ â\ray ; blossed bo,tho name
of tho Lortl.!'

Isabseribe ru¡self your unworthy broth-
or in hopo of ete¡nel lifø through the blood
of Chrief.,

r¡,aAc üoiíRr,Þ¡.
'foolsbottr, Iuw*.

. tsy roquest tr eenal tho obituat5 of :Wlllla¡n
lryoùÌverúon, rvith 'nhom I-ç¡as well acquaiu-
tocl from thc l,¡t of Jauuar¡, 1859, to tho
rlay of his death, Nov. \ lg72,

Brother Woolvertou ilietl in Änilsr:son
.County, Tosr¡s. I{a. 'was born in }Iurray
County, Te'nn., Jan. 1, 1903, anil ¡noved
f¡oú thero t¿ l{enclorsou County, in l.8i}5,
ancl from tl¡e¡o to Toxaa in 18,14, IIe joineËl
tho Primitise Baptist Church in 1&10, or^\
there abont, antl was baptized by Williu
I)odson. Ilo u'as aleo a rogularty ordained
il6acoa, and, wo think ¿s ontèrly a member
ofthechu¡oh&E w6 €yor knew. For tho
estigf¿etion of his friontle, wqcea aay thaÈ
his uniforn'conduct duriog our acquaint-
auc.o wiËh,him ças thot of a ohristio¡ IIo
lefúo daughto$, who ib sa¡ried.

i JÁ,ltEft MAJOBS.

Drri:r--Á,t No¡thlJorwiek, M*ine, Hov. 2{i,
18?¿, Ol¡Te J. Grovcrn wife of b¡other Samu-
ol Grot'er, agect 35 yo:rra. I[or cliaease ças
consumption. She was not i momber of tÞe
vieil¡lo church, but gavo gootl ev!.doneo that
sho rras a ohiltl of God. She harl .a grort
desiroto bo wiih the ohiklrcn ofGod, but a
seuge of her owu aintrluess c¿usotl her to
fost tbat sho w¡e unworthy to be in thei¡
compsny. She came bofo¡¿ the church
al¡out a yoal before sho clieil, end told some
of her exorcises, anrt was recoived for bap-
tisn wheu her hoalth would permit, but iu-
et€ad of it,s boing any bettor in tbe main,
ehecontinurd tofaiì, and.waa not baptized.
Eo¡ hueband ond. daughter, father, broth-
ers a¡d sistors, with n¡¡merous other role-
tives, foel that Ghoy haro n¡øt with a . groat
loæ. May Gotì. eustain them, aud causo
then¡ to bs still snd know thot ho is Goct.

ÂLSO,
D¡np*Nov. Íi8, 1872, ffir. l}anlel Granf, of

Âòton, &faine, nged l':7 ¡¡eore, by the ¡sme
d¡sgs..lê. IIe :rtço¡ ru¿do rt¡-open profeaslon
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i tf i:rie laiih i¡-r Chrisi' 'r-¡t t yl¡ile siok ]re
,qavo go*tl erideuce -hat' his only trropc of
eah'aÍiol 'çvas in ttie nercy of Gotì, r i s¿\À-
irim t¡ut a shÐ¡t tirììo before iro clietl, autl ho
¡r-rsconsciotiqthet tho diseaeo wonlcl soon
cause dea'th, but was rcco¡ci'let to his fate,
sayiag that God hnti been goorl to hirq. Ile
was a iino rgan, antl rery industriotrs all
tirrough,li{g ; ¡¡ But ho sl¡aìl noturn no more
to his house, ¡oitl¡er sha,ìI his placo kuow
hior an1- ruoto.?t ,Elo has treft a sorrolting
wife, Íìr-e child¡on a¡¡tl othor rel*tives to
ltìßnrn.

1{¡}{, QUt}iT.
- - -- -++5-_- --

-[).ruÞ.-Åt; Pctorsburg, Keut Co., I)cÌ.,
Mrs. [,e.Íú,v ..ü Recd, rvifo of Borijamln. L.
Eeed, ageü 60 ¡rears, Ltr ¡:louthsand I clzrys.
She rr¿s takcn sick Jan. 10-*h, ancl died the
next lior:rilg ãt firo o'elock. Sl:e fell fro-
hcr cbair by my sitle, autl beforo I coultl got
hor on tho bed she was gono to hor loug
homo, She nerer ru¡atlo r public profossiòn
of rrligiou, l¡ut contonclid for ths Olù
School tr3aptist cause, and. Ioved the trutl¡
aa it is in .Iesns, Sho rças a'dutifnl wife and
mother, a.nd ¡r-as much bdloved. tj hor
neighirors. She s'¿¡s a. noico of okl uncle
Johu Grns¡oil, tleacolr of ilonnt Moli¿Ì¡
CIluru'h.

She bas lef't lì$r irusl¡auri ¡¡nd f<¡nr cliil-
cì¡eufü i¡onrl' her rjepartrlre, bur'r not as
thoeo witl¡out hope. " Tho Lortì gave, ønd
tho Lôrd Ìr¿th taken awt;'; blosse<ì bo lho
narne ot'ihe f¡cnl.t)

Iter favorite waro-
" A fev¡ moro days or¡ o¡¡rth iu s¡rond,
A.nil all my toils ancì. c¿res shall end,
Àncl I shall aee m.v Gotl autì. frienrl,
A.ncl pr*iso his name oh bigh'
No more to sigh or sìretl a terr',
No moro to sufforpain or fear;
But God &ati Christ and heaven a¡rpoat
I-lnto the raptureil o¡ro.t:

BENJA}ÍI¡i L. RITF:D,

Druo-In Aôton, Maine, Ðec. 22, 1879,
'l¡rothor -floratio (Írant's ìrabe, aged six
mgÀtbe. 16 wae hartl for-tho f¿ther ¡ncl
--ôthei to giro the little loverl one up, but
theyaro ¡oatle to be still, antl to say, Gorl
gavo, anil GocÌ hath taker, and Î¡lessed l-¡o

bis narne.
Moaln no luorô yor¡r darlilg's tløøth,

Sinco Ohrist has callecl it honre
To mansions of eternal'bliss,

Wherg sorrriws neYer come.
ÄLSO,

D¡¡o--I¡r \Ylrterboro, Maine, I)ec, 93,
ffioe€s î. Bandall, son of brothor feaao R*n-
tlall, agetl 13 yeare. IIe cliecl very suddealy,
wae siok only four tlays. IIe had been liv-
ing with his uncìe, l¡rother Danisl Eendall,
for eevoa yeera. .A.s ho w¡s a very oboài-
eut a¡d promisiug boy, his father, mothor,
unclo eud au¡t feel.tbei¡ loee very muoh-' wM. QUn(T.

--<+-+- - -

D¡eD-Aû his roeidenco in Á.lclboro, ür.
üsleonb lfnttay, on t'he Slst of Novombo¡,
1879, in tho 32d year of hi-s age. IIe has
loft a witlosr with tÌ'¡ee omell chiltlrc¡ to
monrn their lose, wbioh is his gain" IIo
w¿sakind huòb¿ud antl an afeotionaüo
father, atid faithfully performed all his
worltlly obligatione. The Lord, as wo
trnst, wasploosocl to grani.him a hopo in
Cbúst before he lefù tirie world, Eis 6iek-
ness EaE orer two ¡iears¡ which l¡o l¡oro
¡vith ma¡ked patieace antl fortitrtlo. lìs
¡vae tha eon of brother ¿ntl aister Murray
rrho tlie<l throo yoarp.ogo.
. May the tr o¡cl in his goodnoss ancl morcy
.bloas and sustsiq ttiose thai ere loft to
mourD.

,WM. pOLI*ABD
Iona, Ontar{o.

As a ohuroh, we hovo s¿stained o loss by
tho doath of our bolorocl brother and ds¿-
con, ilrehibald 0anBboll, of Oxford, who âe-
partei!ùhis.life on tho 10ùh ofDeconber,
1879, rged. 7È yeara. EIis illness wae long
antt pailftl, ¡r't¡ich ha bors rr'¡tt cl¡¡ioti¡n
patieueo a¡¡d fortitude. l-Ts ha^r lefb a

ruitlovl, 1r\ro sùlls ¿¡rrd si-.: daughtors, to
mourn thoir'.i¿rss, besirles a large cirelo of
lricnds and acr¡uilintalrces. llIay the l¡ortì
comfort thena in tileii l:eriavoment.

Deaccu Cnropbcl.t rrâs an actiçe iuolul¡e¡ .

in the cìrr.lrch, anil sonetimes spoko.public-
ly to the peo¡rlo of the things of tìro king.
donr. Duriug his illneas he spoke of hiù
fìr*t experienoe, wheu ho receired that hope
¡shieh was an auchor of hie soul, eayiug it
hael always l¡een so tc him. 'Tl:en fìrEú
given to him it vas rery satisfactorl¡, or,
as he saido as bright:rs tho stn,and as clear
as- tbe light'. 'Wheu asked i! ho çoulil
take a little r'.ine, he Baid, rrI ¡Ìra$l sootl
tlrink. it ners in tl¡o kilgclon of Gocl. Anct
Lknow that safo rs!th him iemoins vhat I
hare committed to'his trust iili úhe deci-
sive tla.s.t' Truly or-rr ì¡rother wout ûo rest
in peacc. He cal¡¡rly rcsigned his spirit in-
to the hanclq of (iortr his Savior', aud v'ith-
oub * stiugglo orgroân il took.iús ltight,

. May the tr oltl in mercy sustain the wiclÒw-
in all her alfliclions, rnd l¡e a husl¡aud to
her, iuld a fatlrer to the sols aud dnughters.

DeaconCampboll was a¡atite of Agyle-
shire, Scotlantl. anil emiglatecl'to tlri¡ c+uu-
try :in 1331, n'iren it rvas a wilde¡r¡e¡s.

wM. IloÏ"r,ÁtìÐ.
I oln, Ortlrrio.

--- {+-*-
, ÐruD-Ì{t the lesider¡cc¡ ol' EJd. Jose¡rtr N.

Badger, in \liorwick, Oronge Co., N. T,, Jan,
2\187'J,ffirs.È Slannah M. T¡ürp$on, wifo of
Goorgø 'L'impe6r:, ancl daughter of Ekl. Johp
Ä. Badger, ¿nd sister of Eld. .loseph N. ISail-
ger, ând twin sister of Ilvlre. f)oót. Curtis, of
Sugar Loaf, aged 32,yp¡rs, and 1l roouths.' Sietor Timpson has been a me¡¡,ber of the
Old. Sohool Baptiet Churoh :rl¡out twelve
¡;ears, and h¿s bee¡ enabled Ëhrougìr grace
abounclingto rralk blamelessly in tho in-
stitutione of tho gospel, alcl waa ontloared.
to all thoso of úho housohoid of f¿i8h who
knew iro¡. I[er illness v¿s lrrisf. A fow
vooke sinc€ sho took the mnmps, ¿nrl. bo-
foro she hacl fully teoovereô took eold,
whitrh procluced inflamation. ancl rosultod
ia aleat'lì. ,Her last,sickness and d.eath were
attêncled -wit'h tÌÌÈi räõst dlèaÏ-äÍttt :stTikîng
triumphs of faith. Her sufi'eriugs n'ero so-
vere,buther mintl was tranquil, snal hor -
prospcct bright ancl cloar. Not a murmur-
iug word. oscaped her lips, but hor soul .
seemedperfeotly enrâpturecl with thò pres-
enoo of he¡ Redeemer. To her wooping
huoband, parents, orothor antl eister, sho
eaid tho rlay of hor doath was the happiest
dey of her life. She seleoteclto bo eung at
bor funer&l the h¡nns in our eollecújon
Nos, 1256, 'r It is nþt deaúh to .dio,t! anrl
12ó7, t' Âaleep in Jc,eus, blossed slee¡r,tt both
of whloh w€ro Yeaypreoious tober.

.Tho bereavemont f¿llg heavily on hor
doar eompanion, anrt wiúh orushing weight
upon hor aged p¡ronts, ¿ntl hor dsar broth-
or,Ekt. J.N. Badger, l¡ut ths griof of her
tvin ai¡tsr ¡reoms inoonsolable. May Gotl
cust¿iu them in this l¡oür of tleep t¡ibula,.
tion. .

Ät her fuueral s discourse *os preached
by Eld. G. Beebe, ftom Eov. xiv, liì, to a
kirgo auil eorrowing a,seembly.

' rl)rxn--Sept,97, 187P, learRenseolaor, In-
diana, mykind companion, W¡il¡âm Oocke.
rtl!, agecl 58 years lækìngtT days. Eis tlis-
e*8a re&s iuflamation of the stomach ancl
bowels, Ils was sick ten days, andsuffered.
gre*tly, but was patient oud resigned to
thewiil of Gorì, Ilo was a membo¡ of úho
Blue G¡a^us Church for twouty-soven.ye&rs.
Myself and th¡eo childreu ¿rro loft to mourn
our loss, whioh is his gre{t gain; for I sp
satieûed he is gor.o whoro thers is no moro
sorrow or aighing,, Ä sho¡t time before ho
bade odieu to ühis world, f wàs standing
alone by hie bodsiclo, when a beautiful
bright light shone ovor him, and I waå as-
úbnished and mado to fo€l thot tho presence
of Gocl w¿s Lorering over him whilo.he wae
passing over death's chilling ticte.

Ä discoarcô wa"t prerched ìry Eltter S. E
BenJa*rin, whicb w¿s rer¡r comforting to
m.g.

C. COCKSRILL,
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Ðn:o-Á.t his rasiileirce, $!r. Joseglh Couølr,
òf Linn County, Mo, Dec. 2, 1872. He lvas
l¡orn trforch L9,1829, obtained a bope iu
Christ in 1855, was an orclerìy walking man,
antlwas well belovedl¡y all. bis neighbors
anrlfrienils. IIo rvas taken eick on Tues-
c1ay, Nov. 26, antl continue<l to gtt worse
until Sunclay morning 3 o'clock, when he
tleparteil this lifo, Äwhilebefore hisdeath
he said tohis brother that he woultl never
get well, autl was willing to go. I have
boeu personally accluaintocl with hin eve¡
sinco the year 18õ6, antl hâvo often talketl
with him on the subjecô of his hopo in
Christ, antl he has giveú me full satisfaction'
IIie unworthiness has kepthim away from
the church.

TIe l¡as lef't.an all'ection¿to rvife autl one
child, father ancl nrother, brothers anil a
sistor, rcitìr n urnerous frientls, to mourn
their loss; but rre lropo our loss ie llrs eter-
r:al gain.

A funeral discourse was tleìivored by the
-*'riter from 1 Cor. xv. 54, ou tho sccond
Sunt'lay in Deconrler.

PEl]¡]R 3.TJSi{UF,.
Pofoma, Iil'

DrrrD-.At his resideuce near Fr:rnkiin,
trl'anen Co., Ohio, I{i!!lam 0, Banoalow, ori
the 5th of Decenrber, 7872, sged 5í years, I
inonth antl 26 tlays.

In tho death of l¡rothor Bàrcaltrrv the
Ilaptists of Miauri Vaìley, anrl especially
theTapscott Churchwith whom he ç¿s a
membor, bave suetainetl an irroparable
loss. In his orçn chu¡ch he ças one of the
¡¡ost devoteil and constaut ¡tte¡tla¡lts, hie
seat nel'er being vacant, oxcept froÉ prov-
Contial reaeons. Ile has. lefb behincl to
mouru their loss a companion ancl four chil-
ilren. The .sickuees which resulteil iu ]¡is
cleath'w'as tlisease of the luugs, ç'ith wbich
ho was aflìicterl about ten months. lrrrly a
pilgrim, asalnt of tho Most lligh Gotl, au<l
a soltlier of the Lortl .lesus Christ, is gmre
from'sin, oorruption anil mottality, antl is
no doubt clotheù with imn¡ortality, tud c¡b=

tainecl the victory througìr tho Ì¡ìood antl
¡¡orits of Jesus, tho eser glorious lligb
Þriest. Ilo was sountl iu the doct¡ino of
the bible, wâ6 an humble ¿ir¡ü meek cb¡is-
'bian, and tìre fruittl:atlie boro evinced tho
fact of bis rolationship to Christ. IIe ¡ras
l:etroverl by those who knðw him, eppeciall;y
by his breôhren arrcl sisie¡s, His only hope
for salva,tion was through tLo rigbteous-
ness of liis bleesetì Red.eemer, tþe Sar.ior of
his people. Truly n'e oâ,n 6ây thai a stantl-
¿rtÌ bearer has f¿llen in fsrael. 'BRt rve
mourn ¡ot ae those n'hoss friends <he ¡'iùh.
out hope, but belieçe that while onr iot. is
oro of toil and trouble, his is porpetuul
TßB,Cb,

Hie fuueral was preachecl at liis late resi-
tlence, on the seconal Suntlly in Deoembei,
ìry ùhe writer, lrom IIeb. ix., lasü two rÍer-
ses, to a largo congregation, after which his
remaius were placetl boneath ùho sod in a
family graveyartlpnhis own premiees, ancl
in the n:or¡iog of the resurrection we be-
ìiovo he wili arieo in the likenoss of his
Savior.

EPERÁ.I.ïI BÀRKER,

By recluest of our tlear sister ÁBranda
Ilickman, of Dunkirk, Jay Co., fud., þlease
publish the obitua.ry of ]rer ilear husbantl,
ÂIbertElchmam,who dietl at his ¡esiclence
in Dunkirk, Nov.9, 1872, aged 5õyears ancl
6 clays. Eowasl¡orn in Green Co., Ohio,
ì{ov.3;181?, moVetlto'Iqtliana in 1834, antl
unitett with the Rogular Baptist Church
called Pleasant \riew, i¡¡ Mario¡ County, in
1839, at the age of 22 years. From there
ho movetl ùo Doublin, Ind., in 1843, where
ho unltetl with Cambritlge Church. In 1852
ìre movecltsDolaware Co., Ind.-, ¡çllsre l¡e
united wibh Ure Mississinewa Church of
Otà School, Relular Predestinari¿n, -åni;i-
mission Baptists, a¡cl. was chosen cleasoD of
said. ehurch in 1850, which offico he fìlleil
rçitåhonor to himself ancl to tho satisf'ac-
tion of tLre churcìr, uutil ir;s rk'ath. Efis
cliseasc rras paral¡:sis, ¡viih r¡.hich be ¡ç¡s
takeu al¡out the 1áth of Àugust last. Ele
cr¡ntjnur:r! to meet rri1h tbø ehurch as Ìong

as his strongth woulcl'pernrit, .after which
he cheerfully sul¡mittecl to his alf ictiors
with ch¡istian resignation. f ofien visited
him iu bis afilicfions, anil when couversing
aboubhiginterestshe chàerfully spolio of
his alissolntion as f¿sù approaching ; antl
when hecoukl noúrneet with the church,
herequestecltbe unworthy writer to preach
aú his house, which I diil, when circumstan-
cee'çeould attmit. A short time Leforo his
cle¿òh he called to his be¿lside' l¡is oklest
son, artl gave bim directions with rega,rcl
to hie interment, stating that his rlepariure
was near at hand. Ee requested. the writer
to preach at his funeral, anal solecied as the_
text 2 Cor. v, 1. On the rlay after his clenth,
tl¡e writer addressed a ver,¡. ìargo anrl at.
tentive ariilience.

Iu the ileatl-r of l¡rotber flickrnan the
churchhas lost a worlhy and r:seful mern-
ber, thc commuuiòy al.good citizon, aucl tbe
family an aff¿ctio¡ate busbantl and a ftind,
loving father. He le¿ves a .wirlowr. threo
sons aual six daughtors, v''ith many other
relativeg to mourn, but not as tlìose that
have no hopo. ltfay tìre grace of Goil sus-
tainthe wiclow and guide the childre¡ in
the rvay everlasting, is our' prayer for Jri-
sust sake,

- 
,-":11RI]CKLES

Ðral-[u Chicàgo, Ill., Jan. 11, 18?S, BIr.
Ashl¡el 0adwell Klng, formerly of this place,
in the STth year of his age. Mr. I(ing rváò
born and raised atNow Yernon, .whore Lre
rvas bighly esteemetl for his many amiable
qualitios from early childhood. Àt an oarìy
age he eugageil iu l¡usiness, in which hc-
ovincecl great eoergy and entdrpriso, and
in which L¡e was very bnccessful, ancl by
which he accur¡rulated a coúpetency, and
subsecluently settlecl in ihis viitage flr seo-
eral yetr,rs, wl¡ere be secured for hilnself an
eljoyabìe reputation asan upright ancl tal-
e¡tect busitless ¡man. Ile was kind ancl gen-
erous, and always r.eady to ai<I áhese ìho
ha.d,beeuìeesprosperoüs. But the day õf
arìvorsity, whieh Gort has set over agaifst
the day of prosþerity, at lergth overtook
him,asit has nrauy thousa¡ds of others,
and l¡rought on bim heavy. losses. d.gain
he appliêrl hi¡rself to busirrese, ancl was eu-
gaged on the publíc 'works near Chicago,
rqhcn from overtaxing his physical.ancl
lrontal porr-ers his healflì f¿iled, During
the l¡ot we¿ther' of l¿¡st sumlner he was
prostrated. by rvhaü is ,callecl a sunstroke,
ancl frour tJraô time hìs general health de-
clinecl, but still hopes of his recovery iere,
fondìy cherisheil until a sl¡ort time .before
his decrease.

Åstothestato of hismintl, aìtbough he
hailnotmade a public profession of reli-
gion, still it wasclearlyappaient tbat his
minri had been exercisotl upon the subject
of salvation by grace; ancl iu hie lucicl mo-
ments, in his lastsiokness, in reply to bis
loving wife'who was tenclerly anal anxious-
Iy watching over hin, when o¡seflingsume
u¿sasiness, sho aeked him if he wanted arry
thingg he repliecl, r¡ f want tho graco of
Gocl,t'as though oll rvas couceutratecl in
that oneilesire ancl prayer. ' Soon afte¡ thie,
espression bis mental po¡rers failed, and
Lro continuetl to sinkdown until ho geutÌy
fell asleep, as we trust, in the arme of him
who cams from heavcn tô savo ilre lost,

lIe leaves aloving but deeply bereaved
witlow, who fincls consolation i¡ her 'afflic-
tion in Him rpho knows the feelingé of our
ir-flrmities. IIe lqevqs threo children alsb
tomou¡nth_oir loss, antl an aged ¡noilror,
who is, anil for tnoro thau ha.If a centuiy
has been an eeteomeal member of flre New
lrornon Church¡ rvith very many other uoar
and clearrelativesand loving rrionds who
feel the lbse which they suetain.

Ilisremainswere broúgùt t,o this ¡rlnce
for Uuriáì, and on Tuesday tho 14ilr a .drs-
coürse suited to tho occasion was preacbeil
by Etd. G. Bebbe, at the Old SchoolBaptist
Meetiug Houso in this villago, after which
his remains vere committe<l to a peacefnl
gra,r'e'il lliÌl Side Ceriotery in fhis vicin-
i t:'.

Dr¡p-fn Äntlerson County, Texas, Ireb.
3,1872, sister S¿ra!¡ Fartsr, aged.72 years, 3
months ¿nd 11 days. Ifer maitlen
was Pouthit, Her mother yêt Buryives hcr,
being over 10(ì years olil. Sister Parks,
withherhusband, Goorge Parks, have be-
longed to tho olcl orrlcr of Baptists for many
yoars, contending earnestly for the faith
onco tlelivererl to tho eaiuts, .They moverl
from Illinoisto Toxas many yeard âgo, ând
joiuod the Fort llouston Chuicb of tìre Rog-
ular P¡eclestinarian Baptist faith and ordor,
in which thoy both liverl uÐtil their aleath.
it lookg as thougif sisto¡ Farks. had more
than an oraii¡úy share of troubles to en-
countor in this worltl of sin antl sorrow, for
about the corirmenceme¡t of the ¡r-¿r her
husbänd.ts health became sorimpairecl wibh
a,6thmÍù, ôr sombthing of the ki;d, thai al-
though he had hitherto been a man of strong
minrl, ):elos6 his reason, ancl l¡ecamc deli-
rious, ancl so ¡em¿inecl fot ssçeral months,
uniil relsaseilby death, which took placo
Oot. 1., 1871. Duringtbo time of hcr hus-
band's illness it reqniretl her whole time
anil attontion, tlay antt night, .¡et not one
murururing ¡ccrd was ever heard to drop
from her lips. To adcl to her clisúress, she
'Lrad sjs sons who s'cnt i¡to the arniy, two
of whom cLiod in a short time. Yet nothing
seemed to ehake her ooulìrlence in God, say-
ing at aìI tin¡es that the Lorrl ìinew. best,
altl vioulcl do right. Thus sho evinceiì tÌjo
fact that theLord was her pxesent help in
every time of ueed, ,lfTer the drlaih of her
hnsl¡ancI sLe ll'ent to iive ¡vi¡h her sou-in-
la¡v. J. Ä, Parker, rvhe¡e she remained un-
til her death. She vas of ratìrs¡ a weaklv
constitution, but generâlì¡' ablo ro be aì.roui,
ancl herseat in thø church on nreoting rìa;'s
was seldo¡n vâcânt, until ¿bout six monbbs
before her <leath, when she was afllictetl
rqith ¿ livar clisoase, from which timo sho
wag coûûne¿ì. to her bed, antl hor sufforings
rrer€boyonil rtrdscriptiou, $hieir sho bóre
¡vith that fortituclô that becoínotþ ¿r chris-
tian, V/hen herfriends wou.ld atleurlrf to
encourago her by tolìing hor tl-ra,r per'baps
she was better', ancl . might get well, she
rronlcl tell úhem sÌ:.e was almost doue suf-
fer-ilg, anrì ditl ¡ot rlesiro to live auy longer.
A I'orv minutes before she breatherl her iást,
sho tokl her eon'in-Iawshe l:ad.but a litbie
wbíle to Stay here, antl if he rvished to tatk
aÈy luore with her, i;o talk on, anrl that ehe
\l':.Is rea¿lt aud willing to gc.

HereS;es'aro cosed in death,.¡¡9 uoia"
that was ever ready to speak consolþg
rvordÌ¡ to the distresse¿l heart is hushecl, auã
the handethat were €ver reatly to atlminis-
terto thê neeily aro stil.locl iu death. Iu
her tleath the churÒh has lost a f¿ithful
mombor, the neghboihootl a pattern of pi-
ety, autl her chiläien a tlevoierl mother. O
that thoy may all follow her example and
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FaIIs ôhe Gootl Shepheril in hii eheop'p pro-
tection;

The se.rvantst itebt beholil the Master pay-
rng.

Fortlemobeying. . , , ,

The righteoue dies, who walkett çith Goti
true-hearteil;

Tåo sinnor lives, who l¡as f,rom Gotl de-
partod.

Bymancrme death, yet man its fettcrs
breaketh t

Goil it o'ertaketh.

Shame antl iniquity hacl whelmed.me over
no gootl could.st thon di"s.oover; . :

Forthisin hell shoukl I with'deep lamen¡-ing .
Bo aye repenting.
Bui O the clcpth of love beyontl compâr-iog, '
Thal ì:rought theo tlown from .heavåu; our' burrlen bearing !I taste all pêaco aaa ¡oy'tnàltii'ô"càn of-fer, ; :'Wl¡iirtilrou mggt¡gtror.;,.,, ;,. :,1 .Ìi.. ril
Eterral King! ia: powop ,åBdì lovÀ,;excel-

Fain':,,:
ling,

howcan

tr'rom hearl to fooô

EÐô
tsJ

o
z
gi

dt"
.
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Æ

IIEVOTED TO 'THE .OLD, 
SCHOOL EAPTTST CAUSE,.,'.

,.THE SWORD OF THE I.ORD AND OF GIDÈON;"'

vol,. 4l. I${TÐÐLET0ÌYr\, N. ll., MAR,C.H l, Ig?8. r{o. s-
POETR,Y. COBRESPONDEN CE. dom of this ryorld and c(rn founalédü,it by choosing the weah thingsr'or

them sucb..ACR,OSîIO. .r, ... Mlcour, L_r,.,. Jan. g, 1gZB.
- Bpornnn Bnnnn:-A. sister in
Chlist, in fowa, has requested me to

men, and conferrin ab oü
gifts and qualiflcations a8 all their-fn ¡in f livocl and took clelight,

Somo years f spent in darkesb night,
Opposed to God in all his ways,
lûy soul disCained to siug his praise.'

Christ Jesus sâ\Y my lost, estate,
Redeemed ny soul from d.ismal fato.'
Àlmight¡ God, now guide my way,
Norlet rle from thy ptsturo stray.
For Zion's peace I often weep ;
In gospel bcinds I feocl the sheep;
Long havo I sought tho gooci olct way ;
Lord, save my strul in entlloss tlay.

eDemtes could neibher gains ay noF
,nny views on 1 Cor.jv. ?, wirich resist anel this sovereign ehoiee of'"

reâds aS follorvs : fr For who neketh his own eurbassadors, ând, ú¡eir.
qualifications by the gifts of the.
Spirit, Paril'says, were t; prevent al}.
flesh nom gtor¡ing in the presenceof
God. In iho second chapter, the^
apdêilé reminds theno that- hel hqcÍ

thee to differ from another ? "A,nd
w,hat hast thou that thou didst :aot
receirs? Now if thon didst receive
i!¡ why dost tbou glory as ilrough
tþu hadst not received. it ?t,

The apoptte hero appears to be preached the gospel to thern ingràât.. I
weâkÊess, fear ancl trembling, f,eeÏ;:
ing his own nothingness, neither diè;.
he depend'upon excellency of speeeb ,
oh of earthly wisdom, but deelareð.
that God had. revealed to him tÞo ^
mJ¡steries which he spoke, lry Ui*
Spirit. trn the third chaptó" nô as&e

s¡¡eqking of the spiritual gifts con
fe¡rcal o4 the church, or body of

mrnrste-.ACROSTIO. and particularly of
ritr+Sifts. 

,

¡þ,þ¡4prstle
In tho second chapter of

" Sig'.s ó1 ihe Tinres,t, how ìrleeü thy pages
1¡e,

- trr biinging cobfort and goocl nows to me.
Gleâniug from what isby thy pages ìrorrre,

.New strength a¡d comlort f,rir a:fellow-
woim.

$ee, Ìrere'e the secret-Wl¡en I reatl tl¡aú
8OX0O,

Oter bilkrws higb, safe to their pör6.Ìrave

Paul reproves tho Oorin-

and an-
.j.

.:.'Ever to cómfort tlrat tleepised bänd ;
Tell of ,the mercies of our covonant Gocl, .

, fn wasþilg einners viìs in Jesus' blooal.
May every blesaing thy contributors at-

tenrl ;
Ëver may God tby Editor defo¡,d,

. Stilì bless his labore, crown hie journeyrs
end.

the werg

Erer repay.thoe!
.ânìo¡¡gl the word,

Yet lhie slall pleøee tlee,,if clevoutly try.
.aud,. eYen betïreen thess ministers

ing and Chriôt himsel{'were very repre.
To keep thy la'rs, rny wrong "will de-

:J

on moro than ono â,ccount:
nyrDg. frrst, beoa'rse Bome preferred an a.pos-

Iì. J. J
Utica., N, Y., Dec. pl, lB?Ð,

watch my heart, lest oin again bnsnaro tle, who rvas but a mân sent of
itt

A,nrI .frorn(,hee +^ro it d.one accordilg to the grace of
But eínoo I h*ve. no:t shengtL to deo;'teup- which was given him, and hs.'

Àr¡nxsrPa
Bnornpn. Baien :-The inclogetl linee are

copied fron s voluúe'of tho " Gospel Stan-
I dard," 1859. they *êre penned, by a Gler-
. man authe.r, Johaqn Ïfeerman, antl ars . so
. touohingly beautiful that I eenal them for
publication in our homo pÂp.er.

MÀRI.ANNE MURRÀY.

' lPbat lawr, ury bleescd Êavior, bast thou
broken, )

.That so.Fevere a sonte¡cie sÌrould bo epo-
ken I

. Elors haet thou rgairat t,by }.athcrts will
co¡tonded ?

fq yhåt offeuded ?

Silii ¡ä¡itlga¡; bioii't anrdeí,itting, thoy re-
ì-il'erf the's i

thiry'cro w n'ed i,å..5.'oto o w itb. tb+rn s, x h i ìo
kinb tÈl*' styled thee;

Whoir fa{ùl with pains tby torture<l lrody
b'ufered,

Èlie¡ gatl thoy offored.

iay, wherefore thue ty n'oe¡ waet thou sur:
rou¡tleti ?

Àh I Lord, for nry tranegre¡sione ùo*0ú. . *¡ist,
:foundeil;

Gotl took the.. gr¡ilù from .rIe. frhb 'iþÞûld
have paiä it,

0n thee hc laitl it'.

tafionr-,
'fo crucifj each

tions every m&n, orministqr, to
O let th,y 6gliit, heed to tho kinrl of

Bo! iirembérs, he placed on
Àncl gently guìile ms',:,, í,,' tionrj&c.
Tben sh*ll I .øeo tùgr SiàÈô,:ffi;¡üÌy prìzo Paulrtqs'thårifh Paul wris the autho¡iit of lheit faltÏ, and repeir tance.'Ít notFor thes tenounce the world, for ¡tþ9 de.-

spisø
Then of my

Ír;
life thy l¿we 6hatl le thc me¿*

ure,
Thy will my pìeasuro. tentions among brethren, about their
l-or thce, my ûotl., Itll. ùe¿¡ al! griefu trrcl ministers,

der:aiuing
puftirg up some, anrf uu

crosSes; other.r, are alwsys irjuri- l¡ or fleshly wisdom i bufs: th,at alÈ '

abiliþ,.
tbe:&.f¡s""
@.ofi

No persocutions, lo ?

I

I
ouË to the peaee óf ZÌon¡ antl Þuff.ciency, all tlreirNo pains of death

from God, and that allmove mo, gendqr eu\'iB$ âu
tl¡o nlÐisters

tl jeatousies
fr¡r the benef,ub ofrtheHoweter they provs lce. thûürSelves. f*iu!

This, iirougì: r¡t iittÌê +11æ ì¡;" ritost eet spuruð tlto idea, and 'denieÈ 't&e i¡r- Ohrist. r'Therefore let'no ¡can g-!o- "

ry in mau, ftlr all things are Jiorug '
IYhether Paul, or Apgìl,osr -pr ,Cer -

phas, or tbo world,;or lifel: oe*''deiafñ.¡
or things prer,snt¡ or things to comø,
all are yo$rs, antl yo are Christls, an{

ft,
gYathus

fereacg that migtrü be, *n-ü- þerhapsÏet thcrrl O !or4, Þilt ¡ot. forget wa8 iut€cdetì by tÏe 'Ìa'dguago, thatitì, .L. - |

Ð'etth'Ësìhoo n'ilt accept with graco antl he had iu any walv hs!ìistetl Ohrist
ia t\e ualv'atron é trqy- çrf lhe Cgriu
thians. aird. as.k-*, '( trs Ohrist dìl-idedT
Was Paul trytrcifietl for J tru I Or

b ÏaVor,
'l¡lessed Savior.

Änd wûen, O Chriet, bãfore,tbytrthrono
0hrirt'is 6od'4.'

m5 self.rglorions,:ii wero Ji€ a-aPbized in t'he nemo of ,, For tr know nothing by
Upo¡ rny hdarl ie placerl;t-he, crown vielori- Paul?:) Tle goes oû to sbow that

Ohristaent him to preach the gos¡rei,

¡,That ¡re rnight ìearn tll us üot to.q
QtlEr .. r,.:.

1'h¡-ptaise I n'iìi, rùile
ih¡Dk
r.hâs u

of men abovs wh¿t is writt€ì}t,i"
I[ow strange .¡*ð ir¡aùeli;dþ t.¡riù tbis cor-

rcction !
rs r¡ngrDgt

Be etcr siuginþ.
but uoÍ r¡ itt¡ wis,Jom of o. one of ,ì ou,be puft'ctì t¡l)($)r' ..,'

Èe¿Yen,a futt'åìÈoir

tbat Goti.bad ruade fi¡oli
u ol Lts, . autl
sh lhe r¡ is- .eue z.lgainrt . ¿¡lrilher,. For oyl-.0.0,.t.ta-o.



5$ STGNS tF T,ËäH g'gßgK'
ketþ thee to cìifier from another 7" thee; ncr again tho heacl to tho feet, tTw¿s ¿ho.same.love,th¿,; epreatl the,feast sipatetl babits, and teìling us she fel't

YVas it a rich ,"4 wisor or an honorab le I have no ¡leecl of you.tl-l
In other organization

Cor. xii."21. That sweqtly fglgect us iu,
Else we hatl.still rtifusetl to tasto,

!o go. Oh! such feelings

âncestor ? This may have beuefrted s than the And perishecl in onr ging.tt as .f thenhad, my old. brotB*ry.I_ can
never iell,. nor wilt I eyer tiå.".& to
write thena. I knew my mother was
dyigg,r:and I iiad always believed her
to bo a christian, and now to stand

you in a wor'ldlY Point of viow You church of Christi the reasons vhY Yes, it is by th.e goverelgûr unn¡.er-
may have .{braham io your fatber, ôheir,teachers differ one frotn anoth' ited,$r4ce of Go$ tùSú.any sintpu is

-ado tb äÍffer lïomtoihers yeü ln sin.and Gamaìiel as your teacher;blrt
remain in nabnr'¿ts

er-in rr sBgfning
of . vanityrtt and

gdêa.t Swølling w{ird¡
withoui.grace you being ablo to excei in

, Äffectiuna[ely .yog1.þ¡o!he¡,": :. :'ì. :'Í. i,'.f.,N.t'Vañílnfpn by her death bed and witness herdarhness, You maY bo called out of gettiug,up th,untb paper scrn¡ons, 1ala.Ã

repeating them io 'tho extremo de' calmness seeme.d" too much. f had.darkhess, aucl reeeive the pardol of
no doubt of her acceptance ¡vith thqyour sins tbrough.fesus Ohrist, and

an apo.rtle,
ligh ,ir, I ;' .ArnMtr,u\rrrMis-g, J4rì.:25,

Dp¿nBnorEEß BEÐ3n:-In
1873..

Gocl of her salvation. I hed IrEYET
5rct uoi iiave thc giäs of are read,
prop
God

het,. p-as.to¡ ,or, .ùeach. r.l,-.hencg !o4B,r. ..o¿. *t'€-altb.y , .pareq'ts,- at mäöy þiêo^fotis coitääiltiíðüticn s
beforo viswed mSself ae I, then did.

onl¡ uakes one man differ from who havo Þ9en aþle !o se4tl theq to fromthe.dear brethren and sidters I sawl was ã. wretched sinner, and.

another i¡r the exercisê of giftsr and "a theological schcol, or rto fit them scattered.abroad, !, feel a desire to felt tr was beiug separated forever

in the posilion You maY ût1 iu the ouû with all the ccluipments of fash' tell thom through the col.umngof the from. uy last parent. I know I could

body cf Ohrisú. WbY then should ionnat¡le society. ßut of this sort 6( Signs t, some of the exercises of nrrer enter tho holy place where sho

âny man gloi'y, either in himself or ths church of Cbristìswarued to be' mind through which -I havo been was going. I was so miserable I felt
fu any favcrito a¡losilo or preacher, waro, for tbey will increâss unto more made to pâss, unworthy as I fetll my that I would rather die, were it not
as though tio- had attained to his ungod lir¡ess. Although the aposlle for the awful doom that awaited so

hîs 'orethren to estesm thôir
self to be. I claim an interest in the wicked ¿,creature as f felt myself toposition and prominence þJ tho supe- teaches little banri who confess themsslvos to

rior wisdom of his natural m ind, or teachers vory highly for their rsork's be sinners savod by Godts free graee be.

by his industry in the acquisitiou of sake, yet ho everywhei'e confesses alone.
W-e buried our mother, anri I lroped

eartÌrly trinowledge I In writiug to aud teaches tbat all tho ability and I was born in Yallabusha County,
these awful feelings wouirl. wear off,

the Phitippians, PanI sa¡is, r¡ Though gifts of the ministry aro from God, Miss. f rras a very rudo and frivo-
I was thén in ny eighteenth year. I

I also might have oonûdonce in the and that the-v were not sufficient of
ious minded child, though at an ear-

grew E'orso iustead of better. ItIy
flesh. If any iuan thinketh that i¡e themselves to think anYthing of dear m.otherts acÌrionrtiong \vere cotr-

hath whereof te might trust iu the theurselves, but their suffi.ciency was ly age IÍhought qbout dying, and tiuually ringing in my ears. I fe.lü

fl.esh, I more : circumcisecl tho eighth of God" ('Ûnto me, who am less wonderrd what ¡sould become of me like I was lo¡t forever. Theso awfal
day, of the stock of Israei, oí tho than the laast of all sainr"s, is this srere I to dio. But theso were only feelings lasted for some time, but as

irbe of Benjamin, a Ïlebrew of the gràcs given., that I sùould Preach
passirg thoughts. My parents
OIit School Baptists, and hail

\flere the frrst burst of grief aü my parentts
Ilebrews; as touchiÐg the law, a among ihe Gentiles the unsearclìrible been death began to s¡rbsido a iittle, my
pharíseo; concerning zeal, persecu- ricl¡es'of Ohri.qt."-Eph. iii. 8. This long beforo my birt'h. My father be- feelings becoms a litiìe easierr but
ting tho church; touching the right' is tho language of the true gospel ing a ministor, I thiak he was ths there was ò feeling . in my eYery
,oousness which rs in the law, blamê' ministry fi,rst preacher I ever heard: By an breaih, somehors that I ccruld rrot un'

unlookedfor occnrrenco ho was sud- derstand. My thoughts were changed.less. Ilut what things wero gain to This suirject naay tre a,pplierl¡ q'¡.r,h

dear sþtgi,
denly taken from ug when,I think, I

old. fimo pas-se, them I counted loss for Chri¡t.t' advautago anci comfort, was about ten years
I feli like I war¡ted to bear christians

-Phü, iii. 417. In the twelíbh chaP to others beside the ministry, and r¡9 sed on, and f grew to be a young la-
taik, and I hada greatdesiro to:hear

'tcr of ttris epistie to the chutch dy, and my
sorbed with

whols mihd seemed ab-
preaching, which f did overy oppor-

seeni'ed:'thaü 9v-- ,O_orinr\r the aPostlo
elaborately exPiains

morê futly and the idlo arousements of tuniúy I got, and it'
tbe doctrite of what ùhe tipes. I was nover happier tn-au

ery thing the preacher s4íd suited m.y.

spiritua! gifis, and who Ðrakee one hast thou thab thou when in the gitld.y dance,
tho times I ¿iitenderl

and. many
case so weìl, beforo I yorild k¡ow 

' 
it

mau cliffer fîo¡a auolirsr in tho body ceive ? Vfhy do you werg these pla. tho tears would' be streaming rlown

of Ohrist, and he imppües it entiroly pourõo of siuful pìeasures a,s sotne
othcrs lo ? \\'by do You noi seek
the company of the gay aúd mirLbfuln

ces, and. at th6 earnest enireaty of
my oheeksí I t'ried tP conceal ncY

to the bestowal of tho gifte of the feelings, for I was ashamed for any

Spirit. I direcc tiro attention of the
ncy christian motirer not to go. But ole to know horc I felt. I woultl

sister, and of the readers generallyt and resort to tle fascinating ball.
I argued thab iE rraÈ. uo harm for one read the biLlo, but could flnti nothing

þ this wholo chapte¡'r as theY will so young and gay as I \Fas to attend that di{t mo any gocd. I had no de-

there see that all tho various spiritu-
room, sueh places. 'Ihe fear of God aud eire tò bo in the lively crowtls which
vâln hisjudgments were not beÍoro nay I had been in so much, and wherr Ial gifüs, from tl¡e least to the great-

oJ¡es. It is truo thab in ty more was i¡r sucb company I felr alone, antlosE are bestowed by tho ('self'sams
rneditative momeute I woûld studySpiritr,dividing to everJ mÐn [of the about my:fut[ror and almset ahud-

had to assumo a gaY üoanutr to con-

bod¡ I sevemlly as he will.tt This deretl at lbo thought
app€aling beforp Go.{;
disniss such thoughto

of dying and
but'I woulo

ceal $y truo ieeììn$. I frequoutlY
euhject i's of such vital importanco to aitstded meetings, and
a clear and satisfÈctory understsnd:

às rluicü.ly as
tbe invita be'þ.ven !o' all

ìng of tlre orgauizat'ion of tho r ieible
possible, and think'thore was no visi-

who felt tho need of PraSier tP gomo
pa.r¿s

bte prospect of my dyiug, and would to.ths altar. I would' gener.ally got
I wiil re- forl felt like I vantett all christianspmmise myself that wben I grew to pr4y; ior me. I{ot thât I beiieved

oldeiJl rçoutd becoms more sober. I they could Êâvo tno' but I felt so
w,out to ditrereUf places of worship,

of rry be-
wretahed that I tbought it migbt bc

not to worship tho author tire l¡ord would hear their- prayers in
ùhe above rye learn theiurportautles ingr but morely to be going. But

nny behalf, I wênt again and. again,
ßon that Christ, the exaltod -Heacl of wicked as f was, I had been taught t¡ut iü diti me no good. I felt liko my
tho church, and Son over his own

houso of n¡irth I The company of to respect the causo Chrìsü. I
the saints to tho company of the uq- felt respøct'for professing people, but dclom was sealed, that tl¡oro vâs no

houso, distributes' all the godly ? The sound of ¿he gospel to
Why tio

I couldseo fio beouty in tho preach- hopo for nae. I woulil seo othors
ne€dsr.aud ûpon whosr ho

,ilTi"ffi ths sonnd of the flddle ? ing, and. diü really ¡ronder what they who appeared ,to be h*PPY in thgfor-
sotsthenr in the body as you ìovo tho thrmu of grace, whilo giveness of tbeir.sins, wTrilo I seenßed
him; an<l tbat whate''e¡ difference thousancls reject such.a doctÍíno be-

hea,rd there, for they sêemed to eu- to get wotêe.
úüere may causo !t stripe thrm of human meriü?

joy thomÈetves so \i'oll. Iu 1663 there was a.meoting going
members of \Yhy are you in the fold with your fn Äprit. 1861, my mother wae ta- on et â Mothodist church near whti're
lho stations they fill, or t]¡e fu llqüons glorious Shephertl ánd bis shbep, ken from mor which left rns &n or- I lived, and I attended daY and night"
they perform, Siet no ono can glory, fbeding on the pastures of'his )ove,

phan indeed. She was conscious of I felb if there was anY comfort for
or bcast in himself, for he haÊ noth- while thousands ere wandôring'in her deatb, and. taiked' a great deal me I needed iü. The call for t'hose

ing but what was giren him. Âtl the sin and in the i wilderuess ? Why, about dying. Sho' called her chil- who ¡rere monrning for sins to'come
dren around her bed, a fow bours be- forward to bo PraYed for, wao nade.

gifis are uecessary for the perferrüion ahl I thought I was ono strelYt f()r I was
" Wby wan I made to hea.r l¡is voico

foro she closed her oyes.foroverr- and
of, the body. and Cho good and h*r-

.â.ud seek my beavenly homo, exhorted us a great deal, (three of & srourner indeed, of 'necessiüy,.toot
nony cf alì. ¡, Ä.nd tho eyo cannol 'While othe¡s make a wretched choico. them ¡rere msmbers in the church f tried to shake it off, but could nof"
oay to thohancl, f bavo no need ol â,nd r¿thei stalYo th&n.come ? with hei) bogging uc to quit our dis- One dåy I was at the meeting
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,grGNS, {þ F .T' E{ E .:rÏ rryïES
churches eqüally conYeniont to themt things was at hantl, and'even then himself I Yes, I feel to saY that wo not known; f will make clarkness

show a higher regard for a Personal the saints were admonishod thaù rslt can hope, when we can get clear of' light before them, and crooked things

consistoncy and pride of character is the last timo.t' Tho gospel .day' old self, ancl through tho graco of straight. Theso things will I do un'

tlan for the oommand of tho l-¡ortl ushered in by the man ifestation of the God look to ths Rock from whence to them, ancl not fors.ako them.rt

Jeous, at whoso judgmeuú seaf we Suu ofRighteousnoss ss God with ust wo wero hown, or in other wordst to Ilence the prophet .feremiah, ¡rxi.3s

shall all receivô thB things,'each ac is the last disponsation antl as such it the time when Jesus revealed him' could break forth in language. like

cording to that hehasdone, whether is emphatically truo that úúit is the
last time.tt

self unto us as the chief amoug ten this, and sâf , t( The -I-¡ord hath aP-

gootl or b¿tl.-Z Oor. v. L0. MaY thousand, antl altogether lovely, and peared of old unto me, saYing, Yea,

grace bo afforded each of the dear Fracüically the tims is short wiüh heard him say, Son, or daughter, thy
Then our littlo

I havo loved theo with an ev.erlasting
love, therefore çith loviug kindness

children of God to enable them to all who now dwell onths eerth. The sins are all forgiven.

walk worthy of the vocation whsre' longest earthly pilgrimago will soon hope becomes strong, as the aPostle havo I drawn thee.tt fhis, is in ae

with they ars called. And maY each be done, ancl when wo individually deseribes it, *s an anchor of the soult cordance with the languâge of Jesust

ofus, who have a hoPe in the graco sloep in death, ths end of all tbings both suro antl stsadfast, and' which when he saic!, (tNo rnan cân coüo ütl".

qf Goit for salvation, be led bY the of a temporal character is coms to us' entereth into th¿t within the vail. to me except the Father which hat'li

Spirit of GocI to-donY self, take uP The angel ofdeath now stanils on the That anchor I understand to be in sent mo draw him, and I wil'l raiso

the crossr and follow ¡he l-¡crd con sea and on tho earth, Proclaiming Jesus Christ. -Ancl Paul saYs, ¡r Ye him up at tho lasi daY.t' Again he

coutinually in thund,or toues that are dead, and. your life is hitl v'ith says, rr My Fathei whiah g3,va them
tinually. there shall l¡s time no longer, and' Christ in (*oil.t' That boing the case' meisgreatorbhau all, and, nono i's

ßAnd,theg shatt, be gi'aen into lt'is every ono to whom this annouucg- there is no possiblo chS,nco for any of abls to plucE them out of ruY Il¿th-
lïq,n,l, unti'l s, tinæ and tímes and' th'p' ment comes, at <lncê rnust enter that tho chosen family to bo lost' Elear erts hand." Then, O yo tremìlling
d;iøid"ing oJ time,"-Tt is not our r.ighr fat'homless and trackless eternityt what our blessed Surety says to his saints, why shoulä ve doubt aay
to ask ¿ù reâson for'thc dscreo of our where couutless a'ges ¿rÍo aìi em' n'ather: (r Father, I vill that theY ra'¡re I Oh, says cner I. knorv it is-
Goct which decìares his inst'rntable bracetl in the infinite preseut. Ilow also whom thou hast given mo be true, buü I fear I am not a child" -t
puïposs in his providential guvern impcrtant tÌ¡en that ws heed tho with ne where I am, that theY noaY bave so man.y cloubts and fears on

ment. Ib l¡ecomes us in silsnt awe inspired aqlmonition fo ßBe Ye holy behold noy glory whichthouhastgiv account of my wichetl heect, that it
to receivc this solemn declaratio¡r of in all manner of, conversafiou; bo- en me; for thou lovedst me befors caunoô seen possibìe tr havs ever been

his sovereign will, aucl to rejoicetbat cause it is wriüten, l3e Yo holY; for I tho founclation of tho world.'-Johu boru again. I feel to exclai¡a with
he stoopq to control the destinies of am holy. Á-ucr if ye call on the Fath- xçii. 24. O what consoling thoughts Paul, rr]Mhen tr would do gocd, evil
earth and work all things after tho er, who without resPect of Persons are these to tha poor tempest tosscd is presgnt with me.tt tr cannoü even
counsel of hie own rsilt., T[hen times judgeth accorcling to everY mads soul, to know. and feel that. these think a good t'hought, and arn ofúen
and laws are controlletl by the spirit work, pass the timo of Your sojourn r,vords wero sPoken bY ono who h¡¡s rcad.e to cry out, Ú1 O wretched ¡n¿n

of rniquitY, let us remember that so ing here in fe¿r.tt-l Pet. i. lõ-L7' all power in trreaven and on earth, that I am ! TVho shal[ doliver me

our God has aPPoilted them; anti As it is more essentially important who has declareil, (¡ lïfy counsel shall fron¡ the body of this death ?t' Þotl
thatnever fqrget thai thero is a linniteil thai we shoultl enam'ine ourseloæ stanc!, ancl I will do all roy pleasure.t' brethreu, shall we not coË.ciud.s

timo written by the tlecrtre of Jeho- than that we should criticizo others, And it is impossiblo for him to lie à cbilo t¡as iife whet we heetr it cry,
vah, be.lrrnd. which all tbe powers of so it more immediatelY concerns uP for be vill perform all ho has said. as well as when il reþices irr rnirth9
darkness cannob Protract tho reigu that our lives and oonilucü maY þe t'hen wh) should rçe not iroper whilo I understanitr thess troubleÈ antl tri-
of ipiquitY.
rejoicing to

ft is sufrcie¡rt catlso for such as will meet the approvâ,l of our evidence is 'so e,lear ? Bnt the als aro onìy the chastening rod c'f our
know that this leriod' is' Lord'when ho shall call us time will co¡ne when vço will ''nothavo venly Fathdr. {rFor w}roar the

limited bY tho- appcirrtment of that than thaf\e shonltl knorv all mys-
wonderlul

to hope; but whilo in this bodY of I¡orel loveth he chasteneth,' and '
God who commendeth his overlast' teries ànd sPeak sueh clay we need not expecü to be ¡rerfect scculgeth eyery son rvl¡oro he re
iug love toward us, iu thab while wo words as to commanil the admiration and free from sin, and Perseontiolr, ceiveth. If ye enclure chdstisem.ent,
\\'eîe yet sinnsrs, Christ dietl for us, of a perisbiug world' Whether we even from false brethren, as well as God dealoth with You as with sû-nsi

¡'W'as oYer lovo e o groat as this ? live or 'çvhether we die, \re are the from ¡he world and ani'i-cbrisù; for for what sou is there whonn the f¿l

'W¿s over grace so free I Lord's; and it ís of little consequence tl¡is I uudersüanil to tre a part of our er chasteneth not ? But if Ye 'be
Thie is nr.¡ glorY, joY ànil bliss, to us wbether il ie his will t'hat we legacy. All wbo will live godlY Itl without chastisenoent, whereof all

That Jesue tlietl for me' t' shall survivs in the flesh to be Christ Jesus shall suffer persecution. aro partakers, then aro Ye bastards
By tire timo sPeciflod as the dur¿' changeil at his coming, or that we .å'ntl often when persecuiion seems to and not sons."-Ileb. xii. 6-E. There' r

tionofthe Prevalence of the ccntrol
sleep iu Jesus, to be brought with be tho strogest, and all friends seem fore, my brethren, ú'think it noô

of this beasb ovor the times anct lavs, him. Irùü 'it.be our grcat concern to to havo forsaken and gone, God is straugo concerning the ûery fiial
here designatetl as "a time antl times

bo found'of Éüdr in peace' without pleased, for somo good pu¡poseof his which is..totryyou, as tbough some
anil the dividing of tiuo,tT is mysteri

spob, and blameless. That.this may own, to leave us in darknesÊ, and at Êtraüge thing hapPened unto yout
ously recorded tho exact duration of

be the happY'rPrtsilego o,f each read- tho same lime our mind seems to be but rejoice in¿smuch as yo âre parta'
kers of Christts sufftrirgs; that
whenhis glory shall be revealed yo
may be glãd aleo with exceeding ioy.'
-t Peter iv. 12. May we be enablod
to take tLe'admonition of Pgul'tcí the

the power oî tne beast. It is a simi' er and th6 unwofthY wrif,er of this sorely tried. Äucl we ofberr ûntl our-
lar erpressign to that us€d in Reve. letter, is tho mosl 'eamùet PraYer of selves moumìng because- we eannot
lations rii. L4, as the tiue of tho the teast of all.

# mourn. But Jesns sâ,Jst ú(Blees€d
sojourn of tho wotrlant (representing Wu. I" 'B$EBE. are they that mourn, for thoy shall
tho church, doubtlesslY') ir' tho wil'

be oomforted. Blepsed are they that
derness, çhither she flecl from the Polo,0gloCo., Iì1., Fob. 15' 1S73

do hungen and thirsb after rightaous'
faco ofthe serPont; and this period Dn¡¡-BRotEEB BEEBD:-It has

ness, t'or thêy shalt be filled.tt lhere
seerns io exactly agreo with the forty lreen a long time since I l¡avo troub-

aie no ifs or maY bo aboutitr but
brethreu andand two months, and twolvo hundred Ied you wiib nry imperfecb scrtbble,

shalls antl wills. 'I'hert
aud sixtY daYs, mentionecl in P'ev antl foeling sornewlìab depressed in

sisters, why sbould wenothope, hav-
xi.9,3. If, as generallY suPPosod, both body and uuind, I thought I

iug tho assurance l,hat our God i ù
this periotl is iutended to represenf would whilo awa¡r tbo time in Pen' without variableness or shadorv of
tho whols time from the esta.blish ning a fc* scattering thoughtsr- by

turniFg? Ilut our God is not like
meut of the lìoman hierarchY to tho your permissionr to ths readers of
frnal. overihrow of -A.nti'christt occor the (( Signs af tl¡e Time¡ rt lry way of unto the gods that, tbe arminian

chronology allow- erhortation creeds set ftrrth, gotls that will if tho done all,'to stand. Stancl thcref'oret
having jour loius girt a,bout lYith
truth, afui havirfg on the breastplate
of ri¡ihteonsnesi, antl your fÞet thod.
with:the preparation of the gosPei
of Peace.tr-

Finally, brethren, ùay the girr,cè
of our l¡ord Jetus Christ ire witb .vou
all, is my praJer t'or Jesus'sake.

-tsrother lleebe, if you tbiok rhese

ding to comrnon
signiñed by each , \¡ery dear brothren iu the Iordr if creature will, aud if the creature will

ing a year to be
one who foels himself to bo ths least not, they will nob; who, if tbe crea'

prophetic'daY, tho time is certainìY
turo will open the door of his þearo

at hand. tsut I cbnfess that all of all saints, if one at allo maY u8e
to, and be willing to ìle saved, will

mathematical calculations on' the ttro appeltation. I otten ask myself
the question,Oan it be Possible that sayo them; but itTheY resist, ho

to thei{destructioû,
will

subject are so far frour resting upon
leave thom ,Bnt

any muatl scriPiura I foundafiion as oue who is so deûlecl with stn an{'in-
iearned Ohrigt; Ilear

to tlemantl but little respect frqur lquiþy, and qaanot even thiûk agood 5ie havc not so

ttio¡e vçho depeud on the sure word thougbt, shoultl ever dare ¡o hope, or wbab he sa¡e b.v the mouth of.tho f'crc scattered rematks will be i¡u. iu-

of iitsltiratit ll for their guidlllce' In Ituy nny clain üo tho l¡lessed corðola- prophel Ierlirih, xlTi. 16: 'É I ¡rill 'b¡ir¡g rJ fo tile onttse of .Zioil, 0iÈsù
rigli

t lle.L!,r

the prianitivs Íìge tì1') inspiretl '\¡ros tiarr !¿id ilown bY insPired prophets the r"rl¡u1ì b.r' a s'it'.ç ihey krtorv noTt iir t,i¡n¡ lire, attrl ¿li ivrll be

tlo ¡¡ûliourttied lirat lhe eud ' cf ¿riì il:rd lrpo*lìex, rrnri hy Jescs Cbrist I u:ili lc¿d tl;vrt¡ itr irtìi,bù î,bey 'hrtl't' ÅìJft Alr ji.' ttìsT[ÌH,.
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N¡ln Ànc¡,or.l, K&nsâ,s, to ¡ro and said, in a whisper, that if ¿ì joy sprang up in ruy soui, zi,nd the shoot at. tsut it no:s seems to ¡ne,Ðp¡n Bnolsnn Bøgnn:-Ib is I wonld go with him ho woutcl 'go impression seemed to fasten upon my that their ûory clartE arethrough

heavenly
the toncler mercies of, our forward. to be prayed'fcr. I told,Trim mind, úlìât it was the Father and tÌro So ti¡ne passed. on, and my mind be.Father thai I am permittecl I would go, so wo; went, anil they Sorr, and that'L beheltl their glory. canoo ssttled as to who wero right.to tako my pen to write some of his taiked to us, and lira.ved for us, ald When' I awoke from rny sleop, my f think it was soma time in thodealings with me, as I'trust, and to the uext night wo went agaru; but very soul was praising GoC for his

year

tell whàt great tbings he has done it diit pe no good, for I felt harder goodness and mercy towa.rd me, &

1862, J went to rireetingftr lly persua-

me. If I am t¡r.rnerl from d¿rk- he.rted thari before. It seemecl
cled, as I thought in myown mind, to

ness to I ig'ht, and from ths power of
pror unworthy wolrr of the dusb. i;eil tho church wl¡at great things the

Satan
nae they did not realize the reality of ,iíy burden wap all gone, f knev not I-¡ord had d.one for me. But whenunto God, the ,I-¡orrt bas dono what I felt; so tho next night I whero nor 'how. So f naO a short the opportuniiy ofteretl, such a senseit, and not rne. would not go forwartl. But I coukl Eeason cf rejoicing and rcst, Whe¡ of my unworthiness càue oyeî aeI had.a tlesiro to bs a chrisôian not help weeping over mv losi anrl I arcse in ths uieruing, everythin GÐ that I could not; so I hacl many dark.when quiie young, but nevssbecamo helpiess condition, aud my anguisb seenned csl¡n ancl peaceful, and it and tr¡iug hours to pass through, asseriously impressed. upon tho subject of soul I couid not'resiraÍn. Fron wâs a joyful timo to me. Then I nearly eight years elapsed beforo Iübtil about tlìe twentieth year.of my tha,t tiüe I gave up ált rny system of tboughtl co'¿lCtell to them around went and. related my .hope to thoaþe; vhen I saw I ças e sinner, and ¡vorks whic'h I harf Êxetl up iq my me what great tbings the Ï_¡ord had church. But f notrcbd ane thing. inthoughl[ I would a'o some timo get re. own mind. The.y heggecl and plea<l_ d.one for me; but I dare,l noû clo so, wl¡ich there ryas a great change iniigion; but when I would look arouud ed far no to go forwerd, but I wouìd But this happy tinae did no,o last my inind. The thirgs which f oncsnoo ¿ad seo -rhoss who professed to l¡e uot, Their prayers eouiC do ¡as no lcng, for doubts and f¿ars began to loved f now had no pleasure in,"chrietians; I

whìcb I did
woalú hear them swear, gcod; thoy could ¡lot conefort me ariso in my noinQ. What hacl I seen? mind was'drawn in a differeut

lfy
not do, for nny parcuts ncr remov€ rey bilrden, But now I A mere clream, ancÌ it so full of m¡s.

dírec-
nsver allorred aty of their childrer conld repeat thn prayèr. of the pooi" tgry. f monrned and lamentecl

tion. Tinae pased .on, and in the
áO use profano langrage, although pubìican, and that of Feter when he condition, and wisho¡l for my

my spring of 1867 f was noarried , and in
they n-ere not profeseors of relÍgiou, wenÈ down cub of rhe ship to go to

burden the fail of the same year I moved to
and.Iamvery thankfui that I was Jesus. I had now come to the end r¡f

baæk again, buteouid uoi finil it. I this place, ancì here on Ðrywoorì I
kept from such tìlings, for at .best mJr olyn strength, and rvag cast clown

thought if I couìd get it back â,galu founcl a few Oìd Baptists, ând found
,the tongue is an unruly .evil, rvhich at the fcet of Jesos, crying f,ormer-

I ct¡uld Éeil nexú time rylrat beeaue of th*t my mind was still drawn o¡rü to
Ðo man can taEe. I continued on cy. f was stripped of every

it. So I began to be heav.v laden, them, arrd on the 14¡h day of N'ovem-
-¡rntil in my twenty-second.rear, when

vesfage. tossed to aud f,ro, aucl cast down, be ber, 186E, f went befors the chur ch,of self righteousuess, anrl felt if I cause I coukl nct soriow a.s tr trratl $'as recsived, ancl baptizecl onI beca,ne rûoro strongly impres.sed was s¿r'ed at all it wculd be through but these ¡vords of tl¡e Savi<¡r
the

than evor. I wocld try tn pray, buú the unmerjted grace of God. Ify came following clay by Etrder Ä. E. Ifahn-
,,üy prayers onl.y Êeerned liko cbafi couti¡¡ual pra,J¡er wae, Lrord, save, or

into my niiud, ;r ûome nnto me, all ril, aadl,hen, I think, I couìd realizo
-cast in tho wind. f saw myself a I perish. Ixrrd, be mer.ciful to me, a

ye úhat labor and are heavy laden, the words of the apostle petor, inthe
Binner, justly conderaned by God's sinaBr. Shortly after this I dreaped

and I wrll givo you rest.rt I thought answer of g good con-sciedce. úoward
holy law. In.ühe latter part of the t drcam which I havs sorne inclina-

¡his would certainly apply fom v God. [ùe peace of miud thaú fol
yeer 18$t my burden becâ,ü€ ðo gre.åt tion to write, and I dcern,it.best to

cà88. This frams of mind cou tinued lowed ie better known by those who
t[at it causècl Sa great hesviness writs it in fnìI, although there are

sonce two or three days, wheo, å,s I
,I?l,u\qt_retiring ro bed one nighr,
I thpught l would:try onc€ more topray'and ask God to have mercJ¡ onme. I f'ell upon my knees, and if I

have experienced it than f'can hero
¿nd. sorrow of m.ind, and I thought. I sonoe things conbained. in i6 which I describo it, But f have I abgred un.
would try to ¡eek tþe Lord. My could not ehtirelj' e,omprehend, *rrd

der many dohbts aùd trials., since
Bribcipat atfsnCance at raeeting w€a wìrich has caused man¡r doubts in my

then. It is througb'the kindnoss'of
' .with frhe ü'oited
heard tho .. do

Baptists, where I roind. ft was ae foliows ¡
r,ry dear f¿ther thãt I receive the

and livo t, Itstem , i and a cousin of mino wete walk.
ever uttered a prâyer froln fþ6 þe¿- r,Signs,;r which eome to me laden

preached, and where I often heard-iÍ ingalong a road
The sun did not,

together, Gn Sunday
tour of my heart it was then ; and with rich fruib. f hope it may pleaso

repeated that tÌ¡e Irorcl hacl done all shiue. We saw be-
while f was offcring up my feeble pe. our heavenly Father to spàre you

he ever would rla f'or.ttrc" sinner, ua fore us a few wild turkeys, either five
tition it came into Iny mind to ask long to ntand as a watchman upon

less the sinner mado the start. And or geveÐ, I do not remeuber which
God to givo me a stron ger,evídeuca the walle of. Zion, to proclaim glad

a¿fain, if they wonld only mako the Just here f turned antt left tny cous-
tlìat m¡v sins were. forgiven. I had tidings to bis people.

start, tho l-¡ord ¡'rould meet them on in, and going some distance alone I
been suffcri¡g several days from se- As f have extended this too long

t.ho tialf-way ground. ¡lud as,f was câ,me into a littlo village. , îbs door"¡
rere bodily pain ancl a,flicf,ion, and I alreacìy, I must close by wishing to

,uttôrly ij,horaut of úhe great pl
fbegan to'

an of seemed to boopen, andtr went from
pra¡ed to my he*venty,F.atlrer ,ttil] be remembered by the household of

salva[ion by grace, think houso to house in search of some
de.ed I had fbund graee. in his sight, faith. L am less than tho least ofaltf must do sorrething to obtaiu, the thing. Ät last f came to ono where
and,gry sins were forgiven , that the saints, if'one at

Affectionately
e¿l I.

pardon of my sins, and. to worÈ, ou[ thore were somê persons, .and they
affliction from which I had suffered yours ln hopo' of

,Ty own selvation
''fo-r 

tr

tb,e
was told that were asleop. One awoke, *nd raiu.

so m-uch might l¡e remoyerl. , When eternal life,
€lod had made wây possible ing himself up ho .:said, í,I¡cók out.

I had fnishel..{,went to bod' and J. W..SKAGGS.
whereby atl might bo sôved, if they therer, as though he would' caution

such a nightts sleep I had not had ! wou'd like very much 'to say to
:would. But the moro I tried to do, mo of danger, f wont ou¡ of the

for some time. IVhen I awoke iffihe brother .W.' lI. Mitchelt .thar I was
the worse f seemed to be. I would house into the street, and had 'gone morniug such joy, a.nd thanhrgi vrog much pleased in reacling his answer:
öry to get ciear ol my burden, and but a ehort distanco when tho earth

aad praise to my
heart. My doub

Maker as ûl.led my to Eltl. W. S. Ilarris, of Texas, and
,.at timeq.would try to pray. Br¡t all commenced shaking, as iÅit bad

ts were all gone, aad would. like very much to read his
eeemed of no avail, and I would be been shaken with a mighty eârtb-

my mind wab filled wirh rejoicing views oa L,uke xvi, f g-91. Does thie
,,€âst down lower than ever; f was quake. f trer¡bled as if I woulti f.all

My Savior hact bid the 'tempest c€âs0r teach tbe doctrine of a middle trife,
made to lameut my lost condiúion. tn tho grountl; bu: eaught hold of

and it seomed ae if f should noYer ae heìd by some in our day ?

Soon after this tho United Baptists something that stood near b.y, which
doubfi auy more ; '[rut alas ! f lound J. W. S.

conmenced a protracted meeting kept rne from falling. D¿rkness.
¡he warf,are had just commenced

which conó;nned for several days covered ths eârth, aud it was y
The old man rrould appe.¿r again to Lrxtrçi'6x, Ky. Feb. 10, 1673.

,s¡nd dights. f a dark; but this clid àot last long,
rJ claim supremacy, but only to bo cast D:r¿.n Bnorsnn Bnr¡p:__youttended noost of úhe for clown agaiu. Next cams the rl wiiì, no tloubt, be as much surprised..me, and seemetl very much interost. as soonas the shaking'bad ce¿sed

estre
'gd for my owiì case, which seernod. to there appearerl in the east, as it were,

to be baptized, aI'd then another on readirrg tl¡e enclosed letter, which
tho w¡.itcr requested that I shouldbe a hard. one. OHrers went to ¡he two suns, which

strugglerifor where shouìd I. go? îhe'seemed joiued.to. ûnited Baptists preached too'much forward to iou, as tr was. Wi,ile-mournerd S¡nc.b and professod reli-
gion, whilo eome'\,vent avay without
makipg any profession. Ìfy burden
aeemed only to increase ¿ll the while.

getlìer. Ono appeared to be smaller qrea"ture ; f'oi me it was too soft : I Illder Gaorgo W. Mathis att aches,than tho other, but thero was no dif- could not fêed on it ; and I thought ro! the slightest blame to mferonco in their brieh

""È
tness. And O, rhs old school Baptists preached a the publication of my ìetter i

e, for
the brightness grandeur hnd mighty hard

n 'the
Onb night, towanl tho latter part of glory of that light whích: shone

doctrilre, and besides '6Signsrtr . of the ffteenth of last
the meeiing, f, and òne of IIly asßo- around me f think I never shall for.

theywere everywhoro spokon agairlst. month,. disabusilg you, myself, and
eiateg ¿4J¡oung mar, tyere sitting on got while f-remain hero belo¡s. Tbo

They were called every kind of hani tho Lickin g Association.
I rYes atlyised

of ths hete-

tho saüe seab light seened to far exceed the
namesr. guch as Steel Baaks, Iron sfe¡ which in several .together, when the call brieht- Clads, &a. Tbey seemed to l¡e

{ettcrs wi¡ích I had receiçed fcr¡m
beenâ tar. Coles CouDtJ

again
, Illinois, hadryag madefor rrourners. Ile turned noss of úhonoondaysun, and, O what get tbr arl other clenomir¡ations to ch.arged st us; he çmphaticly
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,$ã Grug tF ?' "eg H ä' g 1Þ,å Hdenies the tluilr of &s?Jìy, and alì their rny- concerns fo¡ gel-eral years. Ia'llegatione. may bs awkward in
æorla!, f kuow of no ¡immorûali ij, the spiritual famil,v, even to tÌ¡e re_-å's f will not ir¡ tentionalþ do in fail to select such

my. speech, aud L'ut in +,he heaveuly man ; tho I-¡orcl mctest in developms¡f,jnstice to âüJ¡ rne ; a.nd as f am not
wordn as would f,rom heaven braugirt life aud ta were iu, and

persoually_ acqu
convey the meaning I intend. Iior- mortality to lígho through the

wiih the last Adano. tho fii'sú
the 'authors of

aínte¿l with any of ever f hasc ¡ot employed- bim to in_ pel. Now, lf the
gûs- Adam's children, aro

aq,uss of ¿ntecedent
Ín the germ of ths
Cnrisits children aro
becaueo of antoceilent

born ofhim, be-thoeo lett¿rs; except terpret fo¡ me. e wétl kuew
abovs be non¡esur-

Elder D. BaÍIy and as lt is nof my that rection, so bo it ; f ana satisffed ¡qith vitbl existencs
prcvinæ to d-ecide ths issue

rnany of !¡is statements ir. Fifrh '¡That ûhe reeurrection natural seed.
the par.tÍes, I ¡ç,iit havs ¿s

between werÐ falrc, But [ :rua born of God;request man be hae l¡icd tG dgtroy
rum8.

, ând
wao Fast already.D ,t nrore false vital existoncäthe fâvor of this note in tho r¿Sigas.zr build hlm¡relf on the Täar
Btat€ment was néver madc, ae f in tho germ ot' the

EIow any thrng can
rncorrupíible seed úh

llfost aflectionately your bro ther, Ok¡rist'{Ìied far his chos€n
shall prove, if ca.lled upctr; tha rec-

rpiritual seed;
TEOITÁ.S P. DUÐLÐ

peoplo I oord of this is: thai such a
be boln of úliÍsr. nsrer"eçen questioued, si¡co I beve wonld overthrow the faith of

oEe a{ dirl not existbad a namg arcoûg the Baptisûre. saint*, if they could geü them to
the antecedenily in tho germ in s{rang.o

they be
tr *rnecri,, III îhe.y were r.chcsen i¡ higl befors the be- doctrine to Ino. No¡v ifErnun Tsou¿.s P, Du¡rar-- worìcl began,tt That this chose¡l gen'

Ii*ve it. .ÌTow, brotåer Dudley :tr¡[ Obiistts then aro they .&brahanrsAen¡ Srn:-perha;;s ;ou r','ill L.e craticn are ru€n il¡at constituto tris
tou are not wonied too much please seed, and heirs a,ecordin g to thosurprised at my irapudeueo ia ad- fiod"t', his cìrnrc?r, li.is lrride, his rp-
irear ¡ro conceruing the circuiar in prourise. This se€d is not fleshly,dressing ;ou, buù I hope you will deeu¡ed faiuily, his ei
qnesticn. Th¿¿û much prized bandle for thsre is neiûher rralo

patiently hear nce, I ect, Fhis (,ho- of tru¿h f obtaineil by accident, lasf He did not eay ¡rnto seeds
nor ,fs¡oale.

will be as short ,ly uatieritt ¿69 r{royal ¡rriesthoodt, are spring; cl_rancing to as ofmâûIras f eâtÌ. Ilaving noticed rù comnluni l¡orrr aot cf bloocl, nor of the flea!-',
pass rvhere some but unto one, for rrin fs¿a,c thv seedeâtion in tho rrsigns,t, over ¡;our slg neither of tho ç.iil of Ðetrr l¡ut of

wa.Ê!6 paÀ¡ers
noticed amon

were thrown aside, r ehall be caÌIed'l tbat is, they thatnatdrs in which JOU uso BOmô very God,rr here ((is his fullness,t, and
g thenr ßom€ reading are the chil¡lren of fleslr thr.se aropìain Ianguage, eopce.rnjng some are buiìt up a spiritual h0use, to offer

nnatlerr.upcu f,urning them a bout ¡sith nol the chilclren of God Ilero is lhor-efy grâre cha.rgeÁ againet Dao fÈs a up spirirual sacrificee, a*eeptabtø t$
my f'<rct, saw the clocument, toûk it 'rsoed that should serve him, and bepreacber. TFho ti¡a writer of thoso God tJ:rough .Teeas Christ,,t Third:
up r¡ad tìre headin g and daio, counted to i.ho Lord for geueration.rt

items in ti:o alìegation ie, I am left
¿'That the divinity died,t 'Ihis

gianerd over tho con ter¡t¡ and was Eere is peterrs ,,slìgsen
to guess as there e,rc n hairs grew cgt of

per- highly detighted ¡siåh the eubjeci; and holy natio¡.2, Heis
geaeratícn,

o nâlnes given, whaú f havo fre- rejoi<:ing thât f had found
is the flockFirst: .úThat Á.dam died a spirit- qucntly aaid abo¡rt controçersieg and fund, of unangrçerable

euch a of tho ¿,Shepherd of lora¿Ì. Elero isual death. rt-$¡¿snf,, ¡¡That Ohrist "foolish euestions.r Tho question defenso of tÌro rre¡¡bsta¡¡eort tl¡at Isaiah saiddied for. spirits not ¡nenrr-Third has be€n asked, what die.d on the
what I had been trying to: proclaim shoald be the holy seed. That David¿rTha¡ the divinity died-trìourth, croes ? Bcrng have oaid,
as Godts ete,rnal truth. saitl was not hid, but was mado inr¿That ûbe

óhumanity I rrow $aI, f there is a, Iilân on ths se¿r€ti and curiously mroaght,-in thoresEurrectirn F8S pasl al- so¡ne rdiyinity/ my anßE€r bae in- earth tbeú believer,ready.t, &c. Now I have to sa¡in rarably beenr.wbS¡ ask:srich,a sil
a.¡rd ondorees lowest parts of the earth.r, &c.- the etarf, that tho abovo qnection ? Ï,'hy not bo satißfi€d

ly fülly with all hie heart, and is willingcharges. are wiüh todefend with any ¡rower ho trbssegsesas falee as sin, and tr am ablo a,¡rd tlie gloriouo truth fheriin aet forth,anxious fo provo by nore than ffty f am û.¡¿ut r¡ilr ; iÉ found a happy re-bettet Baptint a fhan¡rour Ínforminûe, 'WFs{io *yúhat they are ri baas slander ; justice ing. Now f
evd¡J.¿hought and feel.

to my b'rethren, the causo
l¡ad been charged with

and ¡iour humble and. un
of truth, preaching çomething new, and f said,

vant, demadd that
worthy ser- and cau ¡eû eay, that by tliat circu:they bo pro' la.r f san prove thai .fnounced as a Ìehole an unmitiga. Old Êchool Baptist

aur ooeupying mate.rial, from tho foundation to tho
ted falsehood. please suffer mo to grounds; -How. cap stone. îhe church of antichrist
further saJ¡, cu the firsú item, that ho

ever. f wislì to say, thaú f an not a may be composed. of difforont ma-
or sbe, ¿s the case

ve¡'slon we have; nothíng adderl, or follower of John Calvin, who teachos
wlen they nrote iü

nay be, knew úaken from it, and am governed by t,hat th6 choice ¡ras made in thothat thero was what it says on theee pointe. ïi'ourth, earthy man.-But the choicenoú a ¡hadc¡w c,f truth in it ; it was ¡úThat there was no resurrection of mado in th'e he¿venly mâû
w&s

not pcssible tliey could bo mistaken tiro dead.tt If tl¡sro is one thing , r(ere sín
f have been unusually particular on mo¡o than anoûher, tirat I have

was born, or Adam\ dust was fash-
that point: that, is the armlnian

tried ionotl to a man.r fhat Chriet and
idoa, and I have opposed it for twen.

to preacb, it is Jeeus and the reSur- his Church were ete.rnally rrnited,
üy years.
Big Spring

îime atter time, at the
recüion. Tour informant well re. that sþo hld a Érgeninalt erisüence,

boforo thechnrch, I .haçe insisted
mcmbers, that more than onc€, f a vital iu-being in him

that the record plainly taugbtAdam,
announced from the pu lpit¡ woíld begau, I do concienciouely

to bo a natnral , mor[al, earthly man,
person, charging mo rÍth, heliove. And¡ th¿ü hie redeÆrnedthe resurrection, was gìrilty of nis- family ie hic body, his full¡esshe was of tlìe earth, earthy; that he rep¡esentâtior. I also ddclaired how a living ; ,and

ças dust and would unto dust return publicly, in tho presenc<í
hea.d e¿ilr exist in thò

again, that Christ the second
of Bartly absence ofa Iiving birdy, I an too

úhe f¡ord from heaven, was
-A.dan, that any one, reporting me B non- sbort eighteQ to e€o. fn prov. oaslaughË againsb ths charactrjr ofheavenly re¡rurrectionist, was guilty of wi[ful viii. W. Spitler is a fairspiritual and imm ortal, é.As is the misrepresentation, or did not kno

where hc is dectâired to be .(set up specimen of tls
earthy, such aro they that aro tho mtaning of tho t€Ìno. I have

from everlanting
lighte were with

,n and...that his d+ c¿liber of tho man; there is not a,'
earthy,, As are ttre heavenly, such tho sons of mea.,

uiougít
mors sound aùd conÊistent Bapdst

ate they thar are hea
¡oa<lo it a poÍ-ut, iu disproving the (not spirite) ThiB ,¡S€t uPr .iu Illinois than that dovoted servanú j

venlyrtt and ¡¡As arminian idp¿, of heaven, .,That
know their fatirers, uothers,
sistors, neightrore, .friends.i
declairing, that in the

furth, Mediator i'tß of the church, IM. Spitler is held inwo have borne ths imago of tl¡e the.y will tho oaly
none other tå.an high esteem among hisearthy, so shaìl we bea,r tho irrrage of brothers,

begotten ofthe Father, full brethren, and
the heavenly,,tall alike in th &c. ßy

ofgraco and truth. '.That tho 8on-
l¡as a (¿good report of them úhat aro

Iy famiiy, as also tùe heav
e eartJ:t ship of the heirs is in without.t f oannot sÐJ as much ofenly fami- gospel and in the not of blood, l¡ut trf

him.t Bo¡n eome otho and'tell the truthly are alt alike. I have ever, in ny is .(neither mals
resnrrectiot, thero God, rrtrleirs of rsr i yet

blundering'way , tried to
nor female, ueiËher God and joinü heirs wirh the Lord they aro making thsmselves vèry.

bible disti
keep up the Jew nor ûreek, leither bònd Dor Jesus Christ.tt ft

that adoption $ill
rs vain to tell us

coneplcuous. .Ferhaps you .tü ill-b€nction between tho frvo free.t? &c. îhis is a world astonished to l¡e¿r that women, betweeu the old and nr¡w CGYE. tinctions and
of dis- meet the quostiou heard of.thô prût€st yon:

IlOYOfr
nant, the natural and tbo spiritual,

varietioe, uot Áo in thoy are not born of flesh,_þløxl
adoptionrybeing

or speak of
the law any gospel, grac€, and workg

that world; '¡they are as tl¡e angels man,
legal

but of God &
until now; nove¡ heard._ of your let.

&e f have ever been opposed üo
of Gbd,t they are ono in Christ; É(for prooses throughout, ánd åas no

ter to the YÍrginia folks unûil now.
mixed dish. Second.: 'Iho idea

a theyshall see him as be is and be resemblanco to a bhüh
If any prot6ü has been draTgn up,of like him." lnsteàd of bearing the does not, G&trnut cc¡n

; adoption and sigired by any member of Bigdying for .¿spiritg:r ¡ìèyer cntered tnv ú¿imago of the earthyn they bear the
vey the n&tuIe, Spring, Inever heard of it ; such athoughts, nntil it was suggested .by

"image of the heaven IyJt fnstead of
tho 4esh nor blood, orily tl¡e uame. thing has neve,r been mado kno¡ynthe slanàerous tongue of D. Ratity; being (rr*turaltt they

Ths natural family, eyen to tho re_ or preseuted [o tÀe church. It hasare t(spirituàl.tt rnotest postcrity,ho has been bus¡ing l¡i¡aself about fnekad of .Èoltalt they aro im- with ûhe first
were Bnc, in, .and all bs€n secret work. your lettsr tn
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I tivetl ûfreon yeârs in the practice of supposer to sork out their eternal

ing revelations. No\ff brotherDudleY ç'ero thousand¡ at tbat t'ime all over
sin, while I was ignorant -of its na' salvation themselves; for Jesue

I do not feel the leâst' hurt at what this lantl.calling upon
,4.ìas !

ths sinful to this timo I Christ has alreaclY worked that out

you have said, it onlY shows Your seek the Lord. tho hoPe of ture antl Power; d'uring
for them. We all' like 'sheep, had

futsio rofornation disappeated as so¡ûotime¡i hacl serious reflections.
God laittdevotion to the cause. fhroughlaw Preaching ancl media. gone astraYt and tho l-,orcl

$o¡oe flve or six Years ago, BartlYt quick as a raY of iight. MY troubles
tion, I frequentlY th;ught that I upon Eim the iniquity of us all.

broughi; some vefy grâvo charges increased until the fr'llowing morn
woulcl quit sinning and do better. IIe gave himself for us, that he

brethren 'in ludiana, of ing, wben tberç' was to be a social
Not bec¿rrse I hated siu, but for fear migh redeeno us from all iniquitY' he

against
informecl 'mo bY letter; ninging in hearing dist*nce of tho made all tho atonement that Gotl ro"

which he
uall.y as Plain field where I had been engaged at o*f futu"e Punishment; yet this fear

quiretl, he fulfilled the law to a jot
causing me t'o write eq

believing his work. I hntl elrjoyed hours of pleas' ditl pot bring about any real change;
d¿livered for ouras you havo written, from mY when tho excitemen t qas over I was and title, be was

report to be true. Imagine mY &8- ure in such emPloYment still the same. IIence ib was nof offencos and raisod again for our

tonishment when I was iuformed of youth uP, l¡ut tlrat morning I did not
the wooings or the beseechings of tho justification and at the set timc

the falso character of his statements' relish it. I tho'rght I would clo some-
Spirit of Gotl, for if it had been ,it of the Lordr (as it was w ith fsaac) ho

I would ttow ask, will such a rnan be thing that d'aY to recover myself
would have been a gooil work, ancl bringe each oileof, tho heirs of Prom'

allowed to monopolize the colun¡ns tÏom sudden destructioû' I irurriecl
when the Liord begins a good workt ise to a knowiedge of their inheriü'

of the ('Signs"t slander those he ¿,vây to tl¡e fleld antlbegau mY work,
he perfects.it titl tho day of Jesus ance: qot bY hunran mea'n'qr not bY

envies and is iealous of, wit'hou t giv- when these words carue to'mY rnind :
men ca,rr¡:ing the gosPel to -tbemo

'( The soul that sinneth, il Bhall die'tt Cirrist. Thns I lived until one daYt
ing them an opportunit.Y for

law condemu a
defenso 1

while working in tho lìeld, tìrere came for that is neYer done. Men do not

"Does our uran be-
^4.t this time I felt' that I was a silner

¿ù very straoge and u'nexpected feel manago thÔ gosPel 'as soms mây

fore ib hear him ?tt All I ask is a doometl to die. While in this horror
ing upon mo; clifierent from anY I vainly beiiove; for the gospel, is tho

it seems to mer accor stricken state I sank down beneath a po\rer cf God unto sah'ation. Whenfair showt
hawthorn at tbe encl of the ûeldt rncl had over had before. I saw thè

the gosffelding to the rlircu mstânrlesr this
gootluess of GPd to me ; I no¡t felt tho true minister gûest

should havo a Placo in the (ÁSigns:" cried bibterlY for nßercy' I aroso
if ib were possible for me to rtro so, to carries him; fcr, {útrf I ¡lreach ths

l{ow Ir-a Poor imPerfect aud err- from there with nuch joY' AII na-
B€Fer comuit another sin against gospel, I have"not çhereof to 910

ing urea,Ëure, weuld ask an iut eresf ln ture seemecl to rejoicè with me' I
such a good anrl hoìY God; not for ry, J¡car necessitY is laid upon rnet

yoûr prayers, and ail tho fàithfill cliti not know the cause of ali tliis
fear ofthe devil, but on aecouut of an¡l woe is me if I preach not ths

in Christ,; that the I-rord woulcl visit but I returned home and eniereü rho
the gooilness ard mercy ef Godt gospel'') Then çs llavo no great

his afiIicted' Zion, and eleanse his sociàl circles of life agaiu' I verily
which I norr sa,w haiL ever l¡een to' works tc boast ai a's somo s€em to

church; separato fro¡n her commu- thought, overybody was gootl, ancl so
warcìs me apooi sinner. I now from have; Ì:ut bY. hrs Eòly Spirit ho

nion the disturbers and destroYers of I began to thisk ûn rnJ¡ orrn sâfr
a feìt recessitY began to ask God to quickens thenn into Iife, oÍ' everY

peaco and c¡uiet,'and it I be the one, aud tried to w alk btforo the I-.¡ortl. language and tongue, so \ee neetl
Àmen. Many of mY frientls þ¿ssught mo to have mercy uPû,û tne; I also began

uot be unea.qy for fear ihat some of
Sentl this to ttìe "Signs" if you join tho church and walk with tbem to try to do good, iu order to aPPease

the Jreople God-will be ûnally lost"
think best. to a heaveulY land. TþeY

thóm,I
having a the rvrath of God toward me, and to

Yours in love,
I remain in lroPt of immortalitY sistcr of rrino vith yielded to bring him under obligations to save

JA}TES T. JORLìÄN.
your most obetlient, &c. their persuasions and joinett the-Mis- me; but insteatl of getting beÙter' as

GEOBGE W. IfÀTHns. sionar.y BaPtists. I renained çith trforrnerþ supposed, trseemedtogrov
tirà jnstico of God in mY l,l¡r¡,roç Gnoi'¡,.Ðal., I'ob. 10,. 1573'

thenr four ;iears, and ,became ac' worse; sâ,w Dplrn, Bnorsnn Bnsln
Notnsulga, Macon Co., -À1a., !'eb' 1ii, 1E73' c¡uaiuted with the familY and all thoir own conderouation, lost confrclence

thirteen Years I have been reader
in mi own works of righteousness,Er,l. G. Bnnns:-I)ear brother, I occupations. I becâmo dissatisûotl
and felt I ¡vould cerbainlY be ban' of ths r' Sigûs,tt and iu the wbole of

have long had a mind to communi- n'itlr their nsa'ges, and cried again to
ishetl forever. In this conditiont oÐe that timo ib has PerhaPS nover sur-

cate to the dear l¡rethreu ancl sisters hin who ç'as able to removo mY
eveníng I vas Plowing, when thè etó- passecì. ia richness of oomm unication

scattered abroaû somì of my travel, transgressioûs fiom met to raise me
menis seemecl shroudecl in gloon:, what it has been for tho Yeats 1871"-

but fronn mY weaknee and doubiings out of this deeP ancl horriblo pit'
iû ¡oken of mY certain úesbruct'ion; 1872, I havo receivetl the ûrst threo

"I have kePi; silent until tho present, Again he cams to mY relie! and numbers of this Year, which I Prize
and now it is with much" fear and' l¡aclo mo by his word to cross that I drovo mY b.orso to the end of ths

very highlY, tho more so perhaPs
trembling tbaÛ I give tho reason of clre¿decl Jordan to a Placo preparocl f'urrow, wheu sudilenlY a strtrngo

since oircumstances beyond my con-
tbe hope that is witÌ¡in rne, knowing for the redeen¡etl to dwell. For two seuution -from mY breast went

trol havtl combined tohintler me from
that if yon¡shoulcl seo
tho readers of the "

ût to offcr itto years I hare been a member P rofes- throughout mY bodY; I went q' few
tho assemblies of the saints recently"

Signs,tt ib will y and unworthilY of thab band paces, a beautiful bright light shoue
Indeod it aPPears that our 'Young

eppear beforo nanY of Godts dear which proclarmsr '( Salvatiou is of tho out around me; I felt surprÍsed, what
brother Chick is reurarkably endowed

children, and ProbablY thousauds of L,ordrtt aud which gives mo great is it? Whab can it ¡irean I The first
with a facultY for writing things

gainsayers also; yetfor tho latter I comfort and Peace, for if lofr to my- thought was, I have bee! in a long
just to the Point. .Eis lato admoui-

havo but littls fear. self, I havo no hoPe in the ('common gloorty ptaco 'ancl havð just got
tion, on Page 26r cuüent volume, is,

I was Tlorn in TallaPoosa OountY, salvation.tt-Jutle 3. througL; thqnext thonght was, Gotl
in my feeblo judgmeut, an excollent

Älabama, withinhalf a milo of where D,ear father in Israel, though l has 'forgiven

t it mêans
your sins ! This is
! My lc'atl of guilt article; and though wo ât Oow

f now reside. MY Parents wero mem' have never seel You in the fleshr You wha Marsh, as a church, aro perhaps

-.4.

bers of thaü Bect everywhere spoken are near to me in love. I submit this and condemnation wero forgotten, I
sonowhaL delinquent in the ruatter

evil of. But little tlid I thínk I ever toyour disPosal, antl ali will be right. was filled with joY unsPeakablet
of speaking often oue to another of

shoulal bo numberetl with them, un- Remember mo when it is well with every thing looked bright aud prais-
the things of the kingdono' ¡et I

til the year 1870, wheu I was glad to thee, and may the lrortl of hosts com' ing, even the littie birds seemetl to of
forb thec, with all who relY on him' siug unusuallY sweet. Jesus Christ think I kuow tho minds .of some

be called by their nâme. In Àugustt
the flrst' time as mediator aP' tho brethren and sisters well enough

L866, at tbo ago of sixteen, I was Yours with mueh lovet
pearetl to mY mind, ãs the end of the to say thaü we t:auuot but feel very

gathering fodder with mY father and AMERICUS Y. ATKIIIS.
is, sensibly the force of (r right wordsrtt

brother on a neighboring farm, ancl law, for righteoosness tir me, that
when thus sPoken, and we believe'

late in tho esoning, while engaged' in SroNr lfouxr.lrr, Ga., l'eb. 6, 1873. I felt thlt Jesus Ohrist had already
we are not entirely destitute of gifts

tho thought of úhs fleeting prospects Dn¡.n, Er,onn Bns¡P:-I havo done f'or ¡co the things I þ ad been
othòr then that ofpreaching and pas-

which wers then before mo in lifet been a reâtter of the 'rSignstt over trying to do for mY self, aud had
faithfully exer'

tho monster tleath aPPeared to mY since tho w&lr moro or less, and 'have failecl in everY Poiut. I felt it was toral, so ablY ancl

for his sake mY sins were forgivent cisecl arnorg usbY our beloved broth'
rrintt with alt his terrors, and with been a subscriber since Julyr 1870'

from theu, until uow, I havs be- er Ð. Rittenhorise, whoso l*bors we
one crâsh came all mY Qastles tûm- trhavebeen often encouraged and

lieved in salvation bY grace. I be- prize for tho truthts sake. He has of
bling down. MY crY was lift¿d for inrtructeil{$ reatiing many precious

lievo it, because I cantt help it. I þe- late years
with the j

been but sparingly blt,ssed
mercy, ancl I verilY thonght f would pieces, written bY yoursolf ¿ncl cor- oy of seeing additions nn'
dio before I reached home. MY crY respontlents, ancì have ofton feit a liove it, because thus I received it.

d.er liis Pastoral care, Yet as heI did not believe it o¡oo, neither Seerus

was for mercy much of the followiug desire to express mY love to You all,
wonltl I to this'day, had thr¡ ma¡' all the ¡i¡¡s imPelied' bY our I-¡ordta

night. I know not what was the bub from fear of uaworthi¡less have
terìeen left to me. Bub ôhanhS be çords to Simon Peter, 'fohn 'xxi' 15*

matter. I thought I was a good failed to do so.
to God, tre does no! leave his peo- ll,IhoPe he maY havo thab abund

moral boY, and that at sôrue. future I will now mnke soms remarks for
T-¡orrl rrs f;hero publie*tiou, if jou think ther:n wcrthy. plo to theuaselves, s9...so¡n() vainly nnìly blessetl to hi'g comforE anìl i,he
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absolce me.

and that which theY contain wo do- 3. Caìled for tho Articles of Faith their kind words, cannot
Spirit. No,

stayiugof his Ìrands, Gal vi.9r with as agreecl ulton bY eaid brethren a¡t (t fbis rs the work cf tho
appreeiate. Situatetl as we â,rei do- nor the augels that hover around tho

s.tl the other good saYings of insPira- vilego of hearing sisters, as their Platform' which were
bright throne, to helP Yourt coul'i not

tion.
prived of tho Pri

read-bY Elder Ilforrow. The council
Thrs is

folks have tho preachetl word' 'îhero was tl
sound and ex- bring mø out of mY sorrowS.

I)uring tho Pasbfall our
and al- time when rco had that privilege, and believing them to be

made bY EId. the work of God, and ho onlY can
built a now r¡eeting houset 'we now feel our loss' Wheu I tell pressise, a motion was

perform iü, and he Y'ill cto it in duo
though I am still waitiug an oppor'

you tù.at I have not, heartl a Baptist Ä, T. Beebe that tbey bo also adoPt-

tunity to see it, f underStand it is ed by the council, which was agreed time.
built, of good preach for.over six ¡rears, 'aud mY Being at homs to-day, unwell, and.

aeatlY and comfortablY
tirely c'oncpanion has not' f'on sixteen Yearst to unanimouslY.

short under a great clouû of doubts antl
material, and though rot en

you rvill uot wontler whY wo appreci'
¿' Sip ÌÍs

4. The council then huld a
foars, I thought I rç'ould trY to ease

paitl for, I think the dobt is compara-
ate so highlY otr Papert the consntrtation, aucl unanimouslY agreed

my troubleil mindr bY telling the
tivèly small. of the Tinres.t' \Ye do feeI thankful t'hat they bo Pronounced a church in

faich somu of mY views
As I feel incomPetent to write anY' order, to sit aud' tlansact ths busi- household of

for such a nedium of correspon 'leuce,
houso of God. on 1 Cor. viii. 13' ('Now abideth

ghirrg for the columns of o11r pâpert
and. for the able communiaatious anti ness Perlaining to tho

faitb, hoPo, charitY, theso t'hree; bui
which tr would noi conseut to do with-

editorials. MaY the blessed Spirit of 5. Ä charge was grven them by
the greatest of these is charity.tt

out for twice iLs subscription price' I them Ittd. E. Sbout, relative to their duty is, theY staY,the good IVIas'"er stiil encourago
in ïhe transaction ofbusiness, and of Now theY abide; that

will close. to write on for the comfort and en they remain, the-v àre immovablY
Your sister in hoPe'

coürâg€ment of all the household of the obligation thoY are under to ouo to be torn lcoee
M. A. FRASEEß, ûrst ePistio aoother, and to the greå,I Ilead of tho frxed, thoY are ¡ot

heir abode bY thofaith. I vas reading the
oburcb, to see that all thinge be dono f'rom the Place of t

of .fohn a few daYs ago, .and while set befbre stotms of persecuiion and' sin, nor liy
Nolrs B¡nrt¡cx, Maine, Jan' 19' 1ft73'

my nointl eeemecl þ bo led into some according to the Pattern fierv biliows, uor bY &nY other power.

Dplç Er,npn Bnnnn:-l have
of the bìessiugs coptaiueil thereinr a t\e¡o; ght hantl of fellowshiP :-Iiom, viii.' It is Gotl's wolk to

been a'constant reatler of the '(Signs mind that I 6. The ri to ur¡itethonght entered mY ¡vas then given bY all the councilt placo, them, to fix themt
0f the îimes tt almost from their com'

shouid lihe to hear'from brother Bee while singing otro of the soags of tþem, to worh tboutt to maD¿'go

mencenont, anil I cannot exllress the
be on som-e of the blessiogs contained thenl. Ile is the great spiritual Per'

oomfort I enjoY irhilo reading them' e,pis-
Zít¡n, done toin tb,i last chaPter c'l this ûrst Prayer bY Elder StoLrt. former, anit all his work is

if not tleceiveti. I a::o often led to also tl¡e necessitY of Tbo council then adjorrrned. folt perfection, for a specific PurPcse;
ask mYself tho ques lion, WhY is ib tlo, 20bh verse,

mouition of the verss conslituted church rhen to bring abPut a certain result. ,A.ntl

that I tlelight 8o muoh in reading heeding the ad Tho nowlY
attendetí þ such busi- placing in us tbess

themg lfear I am nothing but, a followiug. organized and thab PurPose in of
Yours verY afrectionatelY nes8 AS \YA,S neceBsAry, emong wl¡ich grea5 powerßt istoguide everY ono

hypocrite, and know nothing abouta
S. G. SUPPNDE. was takiug upon themselves a namet sat'o over lifets stormY

is declared, 'r Ex' his little ones
spiritual birth. It ancl agreed to bo knotrn bY the name ñea, and moor them ssf'ely in the Porf
eept a mau be born again, he canuot ÀIBÀNY, Oregon, Jan' 30, 1873'

of tho ßegular Bairtist Church of heaveu' Thenf¿ich and hoPe will
se€ tbe kingilom of God.t I)n¡.n Er,lns :-Ilaving space lefT Scio. bo exchauged for frui tiont but chari'

" If I love, vhY am I thus I after att¿nding to other duties, I Thoie woultl havo been two other
ty, vhich is love' n6vet faiteth.

WLy this dull ancl lifoless f¡ame
witl saY to You tirat the brothren and memberè in theconstitu tion, had tbeY 'Where do thoY abitle ? In everY

IIartllY sur€ câu theY ìro vorss
çisters tiving in Scio, Irinn CountY' riot been Preveuted frono obtaining

christian, in the entiro church. Ilow
'[V'ho have never known his name."

tetterd, bY tho inclemencY of the correspon$ent
As tr live sevora! miles fr.Òno our Orogont having petitioned thc Eeve- of'ten has Your Poor

thinktattond bY ral churches composing t'hé Siloam weather. been iu suchfrerce stnrmß aB to
tøettng honse, and cannot in couucil to con' JOEN i. cnoox.s. fterel siuk to riso no moro-ì those
.reason of ths inclenencY of the Association for aid

church,.oa Sa-t'gr' will sink mo;
weather, end mY infi.rmibes, I have stituts them into a

nnday in Jan' Mrr,r-rônr, Sanforcl Co', Äla'''Jan' 1á' 1 8?3 heavy w'avee of sorrow
this surging billow will tear rny littto

been Perusing the fortieth vo-lume of day before the fourth S
Er-n¡n G.BnPsn¡-I f¿el so little

ning, aud havo uary, 18'i3, In c,onsequen.c€ of ver5l bark to Pieces, and heret like tho un'
the ßr Signs tt this mor

of Ruth weathor buü three ofthe church and unworthy that I 491 afi'aid to saY
f'ortunato'Arcticr I go down' But Ecy

read tho commuuications rainy
representod at saitl nietting-' dear brother'* Yet I have been iden-

anchor, hoPe, all tho tims was resb-
Àdamson, Edna A. Ferguson and J'

with much interest'
es w€re

tifietl witÌ¡ Your peoplo from mY Rock, a tried stonot
Géorge Bender, tiz z'- 

nro- l{ew IloPo, Deacon David Joûth; ând havo beeh hYing to ing on Christ, utY
) Then in

It seems torme if I could write as unsearchablo riches of (oulY triedr not overcoÛre.

others can for the ¡i Signettt it would Barker. preach tho
yeq,rs. It has times of thess üûighty storm s, aU qf

be nY meat and mY drink to do so. Frcm Uuion, Eltlers .â.. Shanks Ohrist for over thirtY
k to sPeak a sudden the suns hino of charitY

Irord has eeen been mY meat aud rny driu
wonld break forth from behind thego

I hoPe those whom the of him in whom all fulness dwell¡. s, and the skY would
fit to bless with the gift of writing

Doring tþis iong timo I have had augry cloutl
aith then 'uufurls hiir

will continue to lsrite for the edifrca- bats with the worlcl,'the clear uP. F'
rejoicing with ioY
iull qf glory. O'tion of the childrenot God. I aome- te¡riblo com

devil, and oftcu theY sails, anrl on \ro go

times hope I l¡avo t'he gifû to read flesh and t'he
antl I h'rve unspeakablo and'

snd hear. I reart Eltt' J. Ir. Puring- have got- rçe d'ownt
thel¿st of lit' uiy Poor soul, art thou dreaming ? or

tods communbation in ths frrst num thought, SurolY thic is
iug gracæ t hast' thou indeed anil in t¡uth ox-

ber of the Prtsent volume, with much tle sinful me ! But amaz
thus far porieneed these things I If thou

mind. in ir bas been mY blessédness hast, O what a favored sinner am It
lnterest. flo exPressed mY

wben we that just about the timo I thoughü I
Now notice the niceness of tho lan''

regard to our conÍersâtron Orooks Olerk'
beínä readY to attoutl qas goner to hear a small' still ioice abideth faith, hoPg

neet ea¿h other' I acknowlsdge mY The council ths f'ollow' withint saying, Peace; be sritl. Then guagè: '( Now
hree.tt, ft does nöt

faults, antl I wish I might, forsako to business, Proceoded il Bejoics not âgains! ne, O charitY,' these t
t'-conceited armtn-

them. But I ane proDo to wanílor aB ing order I can saYt
for when I fall I shall say, as the Poor sel

upwards. 1. Brother B. Munkers, and sister mine enemies; ian often quotes iË, trtow abideth faith
the sParks are to ascend the Siloam arise. Davitl saYst The Lorcl raises fhis çould make

I would saY to brother PhitiP L' ìríunkers, his wife, from fall, and a broken andcon' aa<l boPe, &c. No'
andt

, of Gcorgia, that mY Signs Chorcb, and bro¡her S. Il,. Ðurtanclt up all that
will not desPise. them tbiee seParaterindependent

ElamPton bible, from the Union Chnrclrt being Pres trite sPirit ho disttncb thiïgs. If wohave not char-
are all Preser'vet1 as saf'o âs mJ¡

vìtt in council. Dear Elder, mY lifo has beeu a life
anll I have ot'ten thoughü, Who ent, were' invitedito seats doubts and fqars. !Iv rty, qr love, we havg no

Tra.ut to reacl tl¡trse when Iam laitl 2. The foüowing named brethrert of tribulationt
Could a mânwrth faith or hoPe' Suffer 5:our Poor

aud sisters, who wero clesiring to be' doubts arise t'hus: brother to adduce one of I¡ Ìs
in tbe grouncl ?

church, were sucl a vilo nature ancl sinful he¿rt a's
spun ûgures, to illustrate thoI will close, as I can write nothin6

Mv sonl doth wish
¡nh-'atover becomes

@mo uonBtited into &
of dis- I have, be a christian, nncl þe calied faith hoPe

vorthY ofnotice.
Zion s'ellt

then callecl on for their letters
to f€od the flock of God ? Coultl thq' tion, &c.t between

Mount mission, and presonted them as fol'
L¡ord love a sinnor, ancl let him suf-

hardshiPs as
chaiity. 'W's will 'tqkq the

of me. lows¡ Elal. W' M.Morrow and Bonso. PerbaPsYouare in your
Iourb in much aflictiont Morrowt brothor Christian fer as manY ffials and

to-daY, and You do not sgo tho sun
JOANNA C. SI.â.PI¡ES: Ehzaboth

Eiizabeth ClYnert I havg hatl to sufrer ? Now I know in ¡ourOlymor aud sistôr s\i{ful Pen' drawing matter but you Beo its light
brother Edwartl L,oat and sister Ann that Your kind chris' You m*Y sit antl bask in its

Gusr-rvus, Ohio, Feb' 10'1873
D. Lóat, and brotber Prestôn Mun- from tho biblo, and Your

nopathY of rays, and fe¡l its warmth anù h
BnotsPn Bnpss :-Wo recelve hom had tian beart't and tho tho ËY

.f,ho " Sigus of the L imeg t regolarlY kers, all of w

f,or which we ilesiro to-- be thankfult from Bethel Church'
been dismiõsed

all the dear chitdren of God, with ell entt yet not ses the sun' SoImi
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eúûcient and as incli.spensible in the oxair:ple, But Lis seat arnong us, so lo-ng thai ho gof up anrl.wcut to wo¡k on tÏ¡ecase ol in{ants ãs in tho caso of occupiecl, is now vaca¡t-a f¿thcr in Israel farm, boing of â vory industrious ir¿fufe. ïtlE EAl,lf'lER 0F LIBERIYadults; for all must bo born of the hás been callecl home. 'W'q aro howover But he tootr, a relapso, and notSpirit, or they cânüot kuow the

conforted with the blosseal ¿ssurânce thât that the best ¡:erlical arlvics
witbstanding .IS PUBLISHÐD EYEEY SJ.TURDJ,Y,

.ho ie taken. f¡orn the church miii.tant to the the coultry af-
things of the Spirit. chul ch tríumphout.

Ile has lefb a widow, chilclren
ctilclren, togethei vith the

fordetl ças had, ho ¡ank i¡to
death.

tho armg of BY
Thefoltowing lines ar€ sâid tol¡ave and granrl-

been copied from a tomb-stone in a church, to ÌIo was a very moral, upright yonDgman,
grayê-yard in England: mourn our loss ; but wo aorrow not ae thoeo anrl was well respected by all who kuew ÀT

who hare no hope, believi ng that they that bim. Livingon tho farm wiüh his faùher, it MIDD¿ETOWN, oRÂNcEìpo.; N. Y.,Bokl infiilelity, turn palo and tlio ; sleep in Jesus will God bring with him. seemed like bo Íras a greaù comfort to ourBeneath this stono four sleeping inf¿nts z. sTOIll brothoi a¡<t ei¿ter Langfortl in their ttecli. å,rlio : ning years. But tho Lord, in his inecrut¿-Soy, aro they loÀù or ¡aveil I
Chesteillbo., ble wisdom, ì¡y&s pleaeocl io orcle¡ it other-

OTE DOT,I.ûR ÂftÐ Â QUIRTEB PER,
If tleath ts by sin, flley einned, for they are

here;
Drnp-In Coatesville, Pa,, wÌse, and thus anotl:or of thoir children is , Payable Alwap in Ad,oanc¿,aù the houso of hôr nephew, Tl¡9ç[ Gatchell

If heaven ts by works, in hoaven they can't
Esq,, Äug. 6, 1872, ülss Ann K. Eaapcr. Sho

takdn froÈr them, :'f was gla<t to .witnees

appoâr.
wagl¡ornFeb. 11, 1814, and wâ5 baptized tho iesignation to tho divine will which our NATES FOR I:LT¡BS.

Äh; reason, how tlepraved !
March 1.4,.1830, She was sound in the f¿ith brothe¡ antl sigter were bleesed wiùh in the Four Copiee One yoar

Godts eleci;, and aclorned her_ profeosion greaü bereavement. Nino Copies.Ono year s500
Reve¡e tho sacred page; the knot ,s untied: by a godly ¡valk ancl conversation. Sho Before leâvin! thoworld, he was enablealThey died, for.A.dam sinned ; thoy live, for wasmuch¿ffiicted ât timee \ryith eicknegs

during her pitgrirage through this vaio of

Twenty Copiee One year
Jeeus dieìl.tt to tell what he hopecl the Lord. had don e

teâre, but was of a rneek and quiet
for him'in the parclon of his sins, antl his @Tàe last paper due each eubscriberwitl be indicateä tr^y tie "a.o t"ioE l.ifãuîin red ink, o_n-tbe rlceipt of whlcl ;ti;"lïcrprlh¡ sÞould at onco encl,)so payment ioranother year, in a tetter t" -ã.riïoîíËJ.ii

being particular t<.¡ to affi:
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'foåpaper has beèn preiiously rnaile¿, is*wäiaB rhat to whicË ft is ¿eeiraa-lã t ; ;;";,iiany change ie to lro maale.

She
spí etornal acceptance with him.rnas belove¿l and esteemed by the IIe loavee a vifo anrl two children tochurch, a¡d ¡one coulct finà any. occasiol

agaiuso her. None i¡ the ctru rch loçecl the mourn their ]oss. IIis remâiüô were bornoBy Elder 'Wilson ldc.usel, at his resiclonce gates of Ziou be¡ter than sho dl il, often to the grave, where Eld. V. R. Âlten tleliv-near Millto¡s¡r, N. J. on the 5th of Ocúober coming víhen she was not able. How dear- erecl a tliscourse fiom â portion of 1 Co¡.Mr. Georgø Moorô ancl l\fiss Ella Sneelek €rt ly she loved the company of rhe saints. I xv., on the subject of the Resurrection.both of Spottswood, havo ofôen sêên hcr at rho Ì.rouÀo of- her lfost deeply do I sympathize with ourRy tho 6ame, ât the ¡esiclenco of ihe b¡otiior-inlaw, Dea, James McDowelì dear l¡rothe¡ and sister Langford, arrtl I
bride's la , (her pray that the dear Lo¡d TI1B B¡TNNER OI¡ ,IB}:It,T1,úher, in East Brunswick, on tho houro) listening with inteirso inúerest when .rnay bless t}em
15th of October , Ìdr. l,uther V Dye, ofNew thei¡ conversation woukl be about tho Lord with sustaini¡g gracc, antl be a father to Ie especially devoted to the aclvocacy clCrv¡¡.¡¡q¡ Rsrrçrous F¡reuorr; tnri, ítoia

coÌßtruatíon af ou,r Ied,eral and Støtq Consti-t"T:t , the restoratríot¿ oj our Anion as it øas
ancl thc Perltetuity oÍ ¿ts prim.ítíw RepuUli,w-n
fnsütutions, for the pratection o¡ níaiuAloi
!:1! Sldte Rights, ee uuclorstood ancl estab_liehed by the founclers of
antt opposecr to er.e'¡ rr"åi¡s"Jff5";;;
State u School and Sfate uniin, purítanixnt,

!:nt!l r, ScctianalísyJtttolet ance, -Fatzatiebm,o:o.?l'y species of Euntbug and, Dclusíon byuhích it ntay be aought to plunder, Opl,ræí,
Deceír:e, Definud. ar .Deprite any Citizens or
Statea of their.xeuÁr_ RrcrrTs.

Brunswick, and Miss Maggie 8., daughter of tho way, and.what hs harl dono for pocr the f¿therless children. Änd finally, when
of Jacob T. Rue Esq., of East B¡unswìck. pilgrins; but now thoro is no vail between, wo have fillecl up our sufferings, may wo by

By the sâne, at his resiclence, lfr. JamesHill Esc¡., of Monroo Township, and MiesElizâbcth Änn, dar:,þìter of John Soclen
Esq., of Shrerrsbrrry Township, Monmorrth
Crr., N. J,

It washer happy pri vilege to hear the gog- clivino glace meet arouncl the throne of hie
pel of the grace of Gotlpreachocl in its pu- gìory, there to praise hie n¡atchless grâco
rily, by th¿t valient man of fsrael, plds¡ forever ancl ever. Arnen.
Thomas Barton, ancl also by Ekl. G. W.Êra- Still ín tho depihs of tribulation , ]'ourton, both of whom preached the gospel full unwortlry brother,

,. Oa úho night of Nov. 21, lgZP
antl free, ancl have laicl theii armor by. JOHN H. GÁ,MMON.

denco of Mr. .Qharles ã.
, at tho reEi- Ifer romains .wóio brouglrt to llondonWilliams, by }fr. Tract grave-yard , and interlecl wit,h maDI' NAAMAhf T¡,JE SYR¡ANt.Ä.. B. Morris, Mr. '!V'. M. Gooclwin ¿ntl Miss of ber kincl¡eeland bre.th¡eh,.to await a glo-Mary S,iWillianrs, all of Àbbaril le, Lafay- rious tegurrectiou. A discourse clolivéred by

Ga.
J. R. Respess, ofetto Co., lVfiso, Ilor fu¡¡eral setlnon Eilaville; . Schley Co., , \yhonr add¡essf¡ec, 2õr L872, ã,t the resiclelce of the l¡eioverl bíothei,' Eld. foi a copy, inclosing ten csnts; or send o¡e

briclo'ó father, iq Gillson Co. ,Intl., by Ekler sttenti ve and solemn congîegàtioo of r!la- doilar.for dt ¡Jo'îet copies, ancl d.istribuie Tho Ban¡¿ø. of Liberty will also couùain a,
.Iohn H. Glmmo4, Mr. Ozias D. Oklharn, of,

of
tires, uoighbore and friencls.. 'òliem anongsi ¡rour lrrenrls, _.Lrreúhren antl

summary of tl¡o rnost împortant. Devs, øó,carly ae any, and it¿ adt:ance'of *or; ,Í th'"-;äYork city reekty paþers,_together with avariety of Lita.øry anij, M¿scettaneoue maUøof-the most^interestiug character, ancl a fslrcolumns of À'cn.aliues, Anctlotce, $.c,, far
amueêment. - It will be woith *"uáf íi*.¡its su'bscription prico to c¡,eriy j"t"liig;;;
re¿der,

.:Mclean County, I(y:, tò Etlen, tlaughter JOSEP.S IIUGHES. sisters, aad,.neighbore. To any Old School.Jamee GawltneyEsq., of the former place. Baptist
rÌreÁs, I

'Dear

rninister s'bo will seral mo his ad-
lsaee Il. Fenúon d,eparúed this jifo of so¡-

rvill send a copy grátis.

0btiúuary Notioes.
row ¿ú hrs home in Cauadico, ,Ðntario Co.

brethrón an¿l cistðrs, piease s€nal üte
N. Y., on tho 28tli of December, in the 76úh

tho adtlres$of aúybrôtherrsister or f¡ie¡cl
yeâr of his â,ge who would be apt to take, a copy, but.who

PJeaso publish'tLo death of rny dear Brother Fenton hacl l¡een a sufering inj wolld uot l¡o ,likely io hear of it ührough
mother, Marla HaÉhev, ¡vho tlied Jan, 27, vaìitl for eight mo¡rths ùefore hls deatì, du- tho ,; Signs,ri or anyone who woulcl bo glacl
1873, of lung fever. Sl¡e was sick buú two ring wlüoìr he at times exprossessed his . dc. to-h¡ve itr'but have noó iho mouey to spare

AII r'¡iends of the principleÈ it maintainc
weoks, and eufere¿I a great deal. Wo hope

oity
eire to be freed from this life of suff<lring,

resigùed
for-it; apcl obligc a brotber; follow-laborer ¿re solicited. to Fliúo t-heir eforte to oxúenaì

eho has goue homà to ¡esú. I am her ¿ntl to l¡e with Christ; yet he felt and servanú in the gospel its circulationo wiúlt óhose of its thousanalsclaughter. Ihadaclear brother, who', has to the will of Goil. of warm f¡iends alreatly erga.ged ia the en- ,gone before, and I hope úheyáre both aeleep HYMN BOOKS. úer prise, by sendiDg ug euch cIabs of subih^Jeeuq, My *olber bat Þ9e+ Ð4: Qld Ecribers aB the¡r m¿y bo able tg prooure, witÈSchool Baptiet for a gteat many ie&rs, eoil S'.e havo .just roceived 'ûom our Bool romitúarre'ss;
.f bolÍovs-shê rç¿sa chrietian. Êhe loaies a Binde¡ úhe Ihiril Edition of our Baptiet' Correspontlef'ce, :upolr propor subiectç i6Iuoband, aus daught€r, Beyerêl ßtep ehil Book, ancl aro Dow roady. to su¡pì¡.

vâriou¡ kinda ofl¡ind.
also rospecüfulì; sslioitcil¡- i.iltlrosetiren, with otler f.ie¡rds ùo lrcourn. ortlors for any of the

Doareet mothor, thou hae t left u
nzi G, Bnnne, soN 6: oo.,

Àntl our loes we
B, Orarge Co., N. y

.Ð{!'tiq Çsd lbet
tleeply feel;

hatb Þereft us,
Ïfe enn all out romows hèal, , lnitaüion

c,op{: ü1.?¡5 i H' i:"ila#*,tggogt,rrh unsrc ïhe' ttSigry of the Timæ,nLotruSÀ i,tÄtÊbtv.
'.:opy, 91.18; D8VOTEÐ'10 IFn

-Drso:-fn llopewoll, N. J., Oct,. l,
aftor a lingering illness, which he boie

1872, nnglo ooþy, OLD SOEOOIT BAPTTST ü.å.{rsEr
patient reeigñation, l)eo. BonJamln Í

with
eingle copy, g4 ts.; por

in úhe 78th year of his age.
Ilrako, IS PUB¿ISFãùþ

Tho eubject of this notico was baptized
ado¡netl the

, .A.t these piiceorwo will

g'*fr¿+r**t**ç"Wx
(¡¡I TIIE" FIRST Afltl FIFTEEl{T!.I

by Ekler Bogge, in l8l?, antl OF EÄqE MOtrrE,
profeesion Ìie had marle of the .name ôf BT GT:I¡B EtsT BEEBE,Christ, by a well ordered life ancl coD.Y€r8a- To whom ¡ll oommnpioaüong rru¡t beûion. fn 1820 he Ea8 appointerl tle¿con- of dressetl, anri dirostod,

ad-
the chnrch, which tlutiee he tlischargecl to THE EDITQRIALS Oounty, N Y

Miiktletow:r, Orange
the satisfactiôÈ of úh6 church. With tåe
weighú of ye are,-at hig own request ho vas OI¡ TFN EBBf,ß.

.,¡otrieveil of ite moro ecüivo duties, ,but by Tro dollare p€r qp 
.,¡uD, itl.orrr¡oDoy, or what nay at anyalentto th¡t amou¡tt çod

Bao.k Noùes.

Uritgd ßtâto!ths unanimous request of the' church he timebo equiv
roteined. tùo appointnent till, tbo time of e¡o trolr or i¡ Cana<ta"
hie docease. priceaBrothor-Draþe. wa¡ well establisheil .CI.U8 

RATE s,
'W.hen ordè¡ed at oÀo úinre and. pairt forln

redriòtio¿e wilL b+
'o 0A .¿dvancor;thb follorring
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ÐEVOTED TO TT{E OLD S HOOL BÁ,.PTTST C,4.USE';
,,TI.IE SWORD OF THE LORÐ AND OF GIDEON.,,

voL. 4I-. ßtil)ÐintOlilN; N. Yo:l MARC,H 15, 1973. NO. ffi*
POETRY. TORRESPONÐEN'Û8. rvoiideifnl still that ho should speak

through one so ignorant antl untrot-
thy tothe comfort of any of his dear
children. But the I¡ord is not linnit-
ed, Ilo speaks by whoin he will
speah. I spèak of these things be-
cause they resí with solemu weight

comes at once the only song in vr,bå&,"
there is music for us; anel whsil @-
souls cannot enjoy this they ean m-*
joy nothing. There is no otlrer rrvoÈet*
of nelody,t f'or u¡i. The tuusie s*,
song awakens the highest and t*p-
derest emo*,ions of orir natnreo wh.ì*k*

' TÍritlctz for the " Signe oJ thc Tim rc,'l

GOING HOME,

(Composeil to bo sung witìr the chort:s,

'r Th ore'Il be no sorrow there.tt)

Itm on mY journeY homo,
My toils wiil soòn be o'er;

Then shall my Savior bitl uro coure,
Ànd. rest forevermore:

(l/tor'¿s.-
Thore'll be lo sorrow there,"
Tl¡sr¿tll be no sorrow there' -

Il beaveu aroove, whcte all is lol'e,
Tircro'll bo to sortorv thelc'

Ìfy cPnfliots eoon sh¿ìi euil'
Tben shall urY labors ceåse;

Àucl I shall fron thie vale,ascendr'
-À^n<1 reach the Port of Peace'

iorlg have I iought with sio,
' .Ànd otir. er rìre¡clful foes ;
Ilut soon sball I through Jests vin,

Ànd fin<l a srreeù rePose.

ìIuch aorrow, grief a,ud Paiu,
I fintl aiong th o wùY ;

Br¡t soon ny passPort f ehall gail
To evcrìrsting tlaY.

He¡e storms aucl tel:pests l-rlos',
Àntl cloucls obscuro tho ekies;

Ðut iu that ólimo to which l go
Nc tenrpests over rise.

'''' 'Iherc ehiries eteiual tlaY,
There reigns my conrluering Kirlg;

O, como ar¡tl waflrnY sotl awaY,
And f thy praiso shalÌ sing !

: (t(Thare'Ilbeno ssrrorv there,tt d;c.. to
follow each etanza. )

I. N, VÀN}TETDR'
Maeornb, Ilì;

IIunnlcx, Bradforrl Co,, Pa;, Feb. 19, 1873.

n[ns. S¡¡rupr, Tn,oIî-DEÄB ,Srs.
TER, rN Cunrsr:-When f received
your letter of Sept. 17, ashing roy
views upon Solomonts Song i. 71 8,. I

åro &lso. most fally expressed :-n ßss&.
So the slreet ccmr¡rnaieatioils of iææ
from cur dear lledeemer to his glæ*-
p"!e, as tbey are fet¿in tl-re soulr-ãæ&.
thr ìÌolt, spiritual emolions of lø*r
and joy and.sacred d.esires which eræ
created. and calletl forth by theu, Èc*l
.È]:ich lho Efoly Ghosi has here gir
eu exprÊssion, are,calìetl asoÐs, &r
is,oursong, for the Savjor ¿nd &Þ^
people areone, and they so p,;rfÞeàfta-
oue çitlieaeh other in spiritira-l e=l.
perieme thai they are here represedf
ecl ã¿s ore, tÌ¡e chosen fài'g' cç.l+' g#j'
Cbrist, lrhosc iîords exp¡esr the tb€È
ings-of rjrerù saint. Tlrc distinguish.
ing dqctling of salyatTon is as cièar$y*
set fcrth {brapghogg t}ris so;rg as is..
ary other pari of t]¡e se,rj¡rtare;æ-
I[oivever r,'c tnay .differ, in fôe.
thoughts air¡l ntterancesof o$r tâpr-
nal minds, thero is na,shadcw of ¡lÞ
cord in our spiritual.ex¡lerience* Eke.'
t¡ ue rìocirine is there ; -an¿Ì'rrïie r:'àEg,
word anrì doc¿rine o.Ê the scri¡tturcs
are a¡:plied. to our ex¡reriende by È.kt
Holy Spirit it is fnll ef sweei; rneiorþ.
too'.ìr'so¿ìl*q, ". .:

îhe expression, 'r TelÌ me, û tlroræ
whou my souì lovetbrt¡ shows tt¡e S**-
sire of, tåe quichenecl'soui to reeeis*
dir¿etion.from the Saviorts ow¡t voiaq;.
kncwiag, that he only ean. d.i¡r$,
surel¡r apd saftly. In tlis ease ÈÞp
child of God it evitlently represenêe$*
as f'eelingvery deeply the vilenees.
and depravity of his carnal natllli*=_
which is .¡ black as tbe tents ef E[e,
darrt, groaning under the prerailiug::
poyer of his sinful propensitiesr, ala*',
feeling the need of food frore. tR&"
hánils of the Savior to nourish a*Si
strengthen his spiritual nâôure¡ tb&èi
its fruits and graces may bo. ÐtrF
felt iu his heart a¡¡d manifested inhÞs".
life. IIow oflien are we in saeÞ e,r
case, when it seems as thougb,aes-
spiritnalli.fe, if we.have.any,.is eâ ä*
very lòw ebb; "wheu orir thougÈ$+
a,ppear nrostly of A worldly ûat$Fej-
our feeìings cokl, our hearts hard.¡.
whon we Be€m..to have very ÌiËÈF*
power agaiirst our vi.lo pas$iònsl tb*ä.
rise .up and asser!:their, srrengtÈ *tæ,
torment us;, when.wo are burdepe#.
in an especial manner. becaú-se ' ¡rs .

cannot do the things .\re. qou:d. bæè
continuall¡; do the fhings we no*1a3.
nct; .wbeu the"worcl of ,truth âs r a"

clicl notfeel that I ha<l such :under-
stauding of tbs toxt as f desirerl to
have beforo undertakilg to write up-

naturoto be so uttcrly corrupå in theon i¿',. fn my brief repiy to you, and
light cf ,God7s boìiness, ancl lìr"yoto sister Johnson, llho united with

yo¡r in tþe retluest, I believe I prouû- felt so op¡)ressed Iìy the bgrdeu, that
I wouìd say to u¡self, It cannot be :4,

ised that if ¡ho I-¡ord . should be
Lord's people.pieased to lead my mind more clearly that I am oÐo of the

into the subjeet, I çould try Ilo eannot Ìove one sð wretcheiliy
write sometåing apon it anri. submit vile as I. Ard I wouìd seem to see

it to Dlder Beebe for publicati-qn in a mountaiq, as it .were, betv¡een lne

the " Sigus/t if he thought best. and him, that naade it impossible fcr
Since then I havo felt about the mq gseï to,lry to Pl3Y. f c-ouid nct

s holy' tÌrroilc. Iwith referenco to that text, Iook towards''. -. 1 :.1

coulctr not'feel eDy 'assrlrance .thet Ino cirawiog.of mind ,to write uBon iü,
because the¡s was no life o,rrpgfgf.iiÌ
Lf, dq.¡ ¡ø. e,, unúil, ôrro.or
when the,,¡Eords
themselves with

seemecl to sonaeet
my oryn .-ex¡¡eri-eqqeo

and. to beccme alive in my soul" And.
especiaily to-night they ,are qriite
wárm and g'lowing within.¡r¡e,3,ucl I.
wiil try, as the I-,ord may,enablo ,me,

contrition and. love, and couìd. feel, as
that I dirì truly lorcto write sometlrieg ofl what..I feel. I do to-night,It is only by a persouai experience of tì¡e dear L.,o¡cì, tbo blessed, hoty Sa-tho power of any portion. of Qocl,s vìcr, and that my soul panted forworrl. that we raÊ' truly understand him as the irart paûÌeth afier iheit. T'Ve may eveu have h€ard onq,,of rater-brooks. :\nd I coultl cry out

to hico, and with strong urgel"cy of
spirit could supplicato his mercy,
caìling upon him by theraostendear-
iirg names, and. stretching out my
arms to him with that yearning of

tho I.¡ord's serr'ånts preach from . it
with spiritual ,power, or may, have

llt'itten for the " Sigtts of lhe Times,'t )
ACTS lV. 12.

¡¡There is none other uame nntlelheaven
giveu among men-whergby- wo níuet lte
gaYod.tt

Thers is a uarno whose musiq thrilie
The roul with pure <Ie1ight';

Befo¡e the ovorlaeting hills
ft stood, antl now its glory fìlls.

.4,11 lergtl" anclbreadth antl,height. -

Beforothe nrorning etars tbeir eong
Together sang on high,

In raptnro it was borne along,
. ünuttored by a mortal tongue,

Butknown to Deity.

Thruugb all the tges it has ìie¡n' Â to'ser of strong d-efence,
Â soljd rock rrhereon to lean,

Àeure ¡elief for guilt aùd sin, - .

Our perfect-righto.rusr¡egs,

It, lehes tbe sting of death oway,
And gìorifies the grave ;

.[t turuaùhe darkett night to day,
A¡d sinners boru again can sa¡¡,

It hâs the porver to Ba'î'c.

ii iB tbe naure of tb¿¡doa.r ono
Whcsg bloo<ì was she¡i for rno ;' Ilnt tearg a¡,) Irains cannot atone
Forono agouizinggroan

liudn¡'er1 on Calvary.

J¿ù. il. lri;r. "r' 
&l' I)'

reada correct exposition of it,,ald
yeö what we ha,vo heard or rea$fçqtq
rn our momories as amero nat[ral tbo.
ory, of the correctnçss of whiah,ve Bpiritual afiectjon antt desiro that can

dnly be 'saiísfie'tt tf his presence fel I
in the soul, by the strong and tender
e4braces of his right hand. and ßr tho

may be ur¡corteiu, until the. Irqrfl,,by
his Holy Spirit, appties ir tq p.qrglrrj
experience. îhèn the words a.ro.in-
deed .. spirit and life , to us ; our-uB- hisses of his mo'uth.tt At euch aderstancliug of their meaning bo- üime, feeling deeply my own lgnoeÆrnes clear and settled, independenJ

rance aud poverty and weakness, andof any earthly teacher the tr'¡e with åU my spiritual de..ires awakeueclpreaching or writing
and'calling for heaienly suptrilies, fhas kept is brought back to us anrl can sày in tbe boly aud clinginþ ccu-becomes spiritual food. a¡d nour,ish- ûdence of love,ment.

I know that I haçe been taughtin
some tneasuÌe, and daily f'eel, my own
great weakness and utter inaLrility
in spiritual thipgs. I feel very poor
in spirit. I aI vilo and. wanderÍng
and wretehedty eorrupt ip ruSSplf,
and I truly feel that it is oi thç
Lortlts mercies that I am not cön-
snmed. Buú the Lo¡i! has beeg
pleasetì. to giro me á sweet'token ,qf
his love, and I can neçer get ovêr
wondering oyer iü. It is sueh won-

:l( Tell me¡ O thou ahom ntg soul lat:-
eth,, uhere thou /eedest, wlrcre thou
npakæt thy fl,ocltt to rest at naon,lt, f,ùje
is ono strain in the ¡. Song ot* songs,
.çhich ig,Solomonts; the sor:g of re-
deepiug love; tho :ilgnired. expxes.
siqn, of: lho gommunign between the
risen and aõcended Savior, of rbo¡n
Solomon was a typo, anO tio rjeople.
,Qalletl the '( Song of Songs,t) not
merely as beitg tbe be$t song, bu6
as bsins the onty song, of $'hich all
¡atural songs are brit types. TVI¡e.n
oECo T8: l¡aço learnetl-this rong it b¡-

derful loyo that could be plaecd up-
oû such. a vilo.., sin¡er. iùrel mol€, ,l'e+d or..he.ar



ffi* STGNS 0F' Tå{F] T'g&'gEs
the gospel,
to our souls

are rcitlìout'a life or power through tìre comeiiness that he has weaEnesses, eo loug sufering, ' tt g" the Savror arid longs forhis presenee

; when we feel as tìough pnt upon us. But in the peculiar ex- kno¡vebh our franae.; he remembereth and g:uiclance, whether conneeted. .. 'l

we had no reìigion at all, for wo câ,n' pression, " If thou knowesü notrtt that wo are dusb tr When we cry un- with the visible chnrch or not. There
not eujoy it iu our souls, uor mani' thore wonld. seem to bo impliecl a to bim in our spiritual destitutiou bo åro no doubi a.lways mauy of tho
fest it ag rve rvant to in oqr lives.. question whether we rnaJ¡ .ngt FnoI, hears us , and does ùot despisg o-ul I-.¡ordts quickeued peoplo outside tho
'!V'e are in añ extremity. We almost afier all, thaü abor¡.t whieh .'r've have prayer¡ 'But he points,ue gently. to visiblo church, and in Babylon, but f
give up. But tho I-¡ord'will not let prayed for knowledge. Ând I thin the way again: 'É Go thy way forth do not understancl that they are rep-

his work die o¡rt !n the húarts of his ws have sqmetimes felbthe, power"of by the' footsteps of th-o-.., flock.' resented in tbe scriptures as belong-
people. Ilis grace f¿ns the fading this í If thou knowest not tt in cur Through great tribulation we must ing to the church and as beiug under
spark of love, and he gives . us a own souls when, after having desired eoter the kingdom of heaven. We her case, or untler the care of the fol-
spirit of supplicatiou so that ÌFe ca,n and prayed, perhaps,for a long time, must be erudified before wo cân en- lower of Christ, as a flock of lrids.

draw near and call upon him, antì for a retum of spiritual enioyru.entr, joy spiriüual lifo; must.sorrow before Tho Savior's tesiimony and. gifrs aro

mako knr'wn orÌr vân¡s, as in .the for a more manii'es[ growth in grace, we can rejoice; nust.suffer with the in the churches, (Psa. cxxii. 4, Rev.

yords of the text. for a knowledge of the place where Savior beforo we (oan rejoico with xxii. 10) and are not repl'esented as

the Savior fee,ts his sheep, wo. have him. beiug sent outside qr irto Babylon to
atWhere thou, feedest," We maY fi.nally been made to acknowledgd (' Anà feeã, thy l$ds besi'de the shep- feed. and uurso those of his PeoPIo

know where his church is, ancL where that the way had been hedgetl uP herdd tents.n " E[gw goodly are thy who may l¡e there. But he himself
the gospel is preached, and rnay have rather by the cross than bY dark' tents, O fsrael.tr ¿¿ Ilo¡v amiable are cares for these, sa¡ling, r¿ Ilo that
the privilege of hearing it, ancl may ni ss. Aud asking for directiou or thy tabernacles, O I¡ord of hosts.t' hath an ear to hear, leú hirn hear
seo others feecLng antl ref oicing while frrr comfort may sometimes reglly be Thesetents arg the churches of the what tho Spiritsaith unto the church-
they f'eet their spirituaì strength re- aslied for a \ray of less difficulty and living God', wheire,the living family es;" and when he will tre brings
newed, but wo cannot get to the trial, of less persecutiou, self'denial or flock of God is fed. îhoso who in: then also to tho Shepherd's tents by
spiritual place where tboy are feed and mortification of the flesb, t'han habit these spiritual tents have come the sano word, ¿'Go thY waY forthrt'
i.ng. Our souls remain in a drY and the one that wo have secietly felt in through €ù v€ry nârrow patlì, between anct bids thcnn aiso feed fl¿eir kitls
barren l¿ud. The Savior onlY can our souìs was tho r?a,Y we ought -to

tho upperand the nether mrllstoue. there. llhis directiuu to feed their
bting irs to tho banclueting house. go. Our frequent hesitation to go in 6ó Bread corn is bruisecl,t' antl thus kids is in ¿nswer to tbe d.esire ex'
lfe only. can lc'atl us bY tho still tho patb of trial, taking our cross, they havo been prepared to become pressel in the words, (r Tell me where
ryaters, aud make us lie down in the may be gently reproved here bY the úúone body and one bread'tt When thou feedest.tt This desire is that our
groen pastures. While ¡re aro in words, 6o If tl¡ou knowest notrtt while we have gono down to the dePths of soul* may be fed, that our sPiritual
this desolate coudition we are pecul' we a,ro again-moro plainly pointed to our own depravity by n€w and pain- strength may be renewed, that the
iarty exposed to the power of temr' tho way ths saints'have ever trod. ful experionces of it, learned o¡rr fiuit and graces of the Spirit may be
tations and souì affiicbions, and ¡s l' Go thg way foyth bY the footstePs helplessness auew, beeu killed again nourished, antl nnore ftrlly. felt and
the fiery darts of tho enemY; ancl af theflack.Ð IIad 'we folt assured and again to self and to the worldt marifested by us. EverY christian
we suffer und.er these ûery trials as a that 'ççe were following tho footsteps wecone more olearly into view of is, in this figure, ashepherd, whohas
sheep rrould, suffer and Pant under of tho flock t Wo must look agaiu, the Shepherdts tents; and. into near' a floch of veri tender kids to watch
the powerful rays of tho suu atuoon. look more closely, and as the apostle er and sweeter fellowship with the and nourish. Are not these kids tho
dlntler the noondaY heat of trial' directs us, ('examiue ourselves wheth' I¡ortt's people who have been brought graces of tho Spirit9 Love, Peaco,
t,empfatiorr, Persecution and affiic- er we be in thefaith,trwhether we bo throogh tho Êame killing exercisesof joy, moekness, faith, Patiencer.and
tion, the Savior i8 to his peo¡rlo ú'as in the way.tt uão thy wag forth;' soul ipto gospel life and liberty; antl the likeg H.orv delicate and tender
the shadow of a great rotkin a'çea forth from th;self; forth from the into a deeper appreciation of the these. are. At one tiue theY seem to
ry land.tt But he onlY can causo us world; forth from thepath ofeartnly blessêdiìe' s of the truth as it is in be thriving and fl.ourishing, and. wo
to enjoy thnt'sreet shglter; he only ease :and self indulgence. I-¡ook Jesus. IIore.wo.find. shero the Lord can rejoico in them. At auo i,her
ean bring us to tho Place where åe again at the footsteps of the flockt feede. Eow now and fresh and time, througb a littlo neglect, a cotil
ma,het his fiock to rest,at noon.

' " Ior tntt'y should I be as one tclrc

turneth astideby thefl,oìcka of thy com-

Etøn'íons 91t Three flocks aro placed in
cgntrast with tho Saviorts flock, aud
cann'ot therefbre belolg to that flock.
Tbese companions år€ those wbo al
so havs flockr, Professing to bo true
shepherds, but whose Profession is
fa.lse. Those of the. Trord's c\itrdren
who turn asido from tho trirth and

as they are clearly marked out in the
rscriptures. Do they uot invariably
leacl through great tribulation;
thrcugh deep waters of ¡orrow and
tilal ; through self-denial, mortifica'
tion of tþe carnal mind, and óruci-
Êxion of the flesh with its affections
and l¡rsts ? In going our vay forth
by the frrotsteps of the flock, we
have to wage e c,onstant warfare with
a thoasand forms of siu, wrth th6 in-
clinrtione of onr de.c¡itful hearts, anã
the worldly leadings 9f our carnal
minds, as well as with the mauy en

good the preaching somotimes seems
to ss after somo such deep and tcy-
ing exercises of soul. We may have
been f*vored with a bope tbr J¡ears,
and with a valued Blace ia the churcbt
yet how new ancl doubly dearanddo'
lightful the truth and gospel privi-
leges, and the faces and fellowship
and commnnion of thebretìrrep, now
ðppear to us. Through nerv ánd
dee¡ler trÍals of soul we 'havo traced
ths footst€ps of thø floe'k stÌll fartheÌ
experimentally, and have oomo ¡ear-
er than evor to the Shopherdto tents,

wiud, a feediug on unrvhoiegome
fbod, the¡'seem ready to die. Ilow
soon they dwindls awa¡r when we
cSrry them into the mirey swam¡rs of
poli'r,ics or worldly business and cares,
b'rry them in nnines where worldly
riches are "dug, lead them into the
lulruria¡rt growth of worldly ploas'
ures, upon ths nooantains of alûbi'
tion. or iuto tho flowerY ûelcls of
worldlY literature. Thev cannot
ttr¡rivo on whatisfountl in theseplaces,
aucl soon n.e feel our lol'e grow enld,
olrr spiritual joys fado awaY, our
f'aith becomos inactiven and. pltienco

ioin with thoee false' p:ofessors in
theirerroneous doctrine antl practi'
oes, find no spiritual food or shelter
or rest there. It i8 to them a scorch' emies that opposo our way from vith- and'to the faithful wituesses who
ed, deìtolate, barren landrwbero thty
Êtarve, like theprodigal, upon husks.
But here is one who, though Pe¡haÐs

- connected with the churdh, and firm
' in the faibh, is yet.as famished as one
sho turi¡s aside. Heuce tho ques-

out Iüis necessarily a path of suf-
fering. Ths footsteps of the ûock
f'ollow ùheir l-¡eadert$ s eps, add the.y
koow tho fellowship of his sufferingu
Elis direction is, ¿'If auy man will
corne after me, let him deny himsetf,

have gone before us. flere, afterthe
weary way, how dolicious is ihe fare
for the flock, how swcet the heavenìy
paßtures, horr refreshing the still
wât€ s. how caìm and soothing tho
rest'under the shadow of his'wing.

and hope lose their sbrength, and our
interest in spiritual things, in ths or'
clinauces and duties and privileges of
the church decline. Our kids aro in
â poor condition, while the lusts of
the flesh, l,he lusü of tbe eye, and the

tion,.srnce I do lovo thenr, and hold
the truth and ordinances ofthy h-ouse
precious, wby should I be destitute

aud take up hiscross daily, and fol-
low me.tt tho precepts of our Sa-
vior and. the exhortations of the

W'hat care we now f,or the pìeasurea,
honorq applause, ease or comfort of
dro world ! Atl ço want is to see

¡rrirìo of life, thosohateful wild beasts
of tìie wilderress of our carnal na-
ture, and fierce antagoniets'of onr

an{I comfbrtléss as ono who turns
awai.frr¡m the trnth I
' $ Ii thoukmuest rwt, O t'hqt føirctt
among wom,en." In the resPonse of

apostlegr as well as the history of the
ú'greât cloud of witnesses;" aH point
out the footstepsof the flock.to lead
tbrough self-d.enial. Ilow often we

the Savior's fàce, to hear hie lovilg
voieer"to feel tho balmy breath of
heavonly peace and joy.

Eere w€ ßan fued our kids. I can'

spiritual well-being, of our tonder
kids, como forth fat aud strong. But
whenwe ¿"rs enabled by prevailing
grace to rt go forih'againfrom theee

our Savior ho intimate¡ ths di¡crimt' sleep when we should wake. and not ¡rad€rstaad that'theee kids rep worldty places, tako our spiritnal
.:rating favor and love with vhich he
regards u8¡ 'W:hon we hear hie voics
oi looer wo feel at tl¡e same tine
somethiag of the cleansing and
beautif.ving power of hie blooal and

wateb, rest when wb shonld bd figbt-
ing, shrink from some sacriûee of
worldl.y intêrost or,,comfort when wo
shoUld' go forward. .A,nd then we
have to mouro a decline of spiritual

resent people; eithor elect or non- þlaco again in the church, seek first
either meßbers of the churcb, the kingdom of heaven, make sPirit.

or qnickened aouls vho ar€ not meu- ual duties antl priiiteges our chief
bors. Ihechuueh rs eddreÊËed, the eÆBcern, coutinuo instant in prayor,
hride of Christ, and the aCdress iiì read the llible rather thau worldly

80 rec¡01ve the enjoyulent. But tho Savior rg so therefcr€ to every one whq has thesil
heavonlydeslreq v,h'oæ ooul' lor-es

literatqre, aud daiìY (¡seek thoso
things which aro'abover wrr*ere OhrisF

righteousnesst and
TFO ar6 eomely kind do tender with our frailties and



sitteth on the rrght hand of God,tt
then, in so doing, wo tiehy food to
our carnal desires, antl feetl these
kids, the gra,ces of the Spirit, with
food convenient for them. The
preaching of the gos¡lel, tho sincere
milk of the word, nourishes them.
They grow antl thrive in communion
with the saints, in acts of brotherly
kintlnese and chariüy, and in all the
duties and. exercises enjoined. upon
ns in the gospel. Falsedoctrine acts
as poison to them; but sound doc-
trine, the truth as ib is in Jesus,
heard with an attentiveear, received
into an hunble, understanding mind,
anil sinking like dew into an exer-
cised, broken and. contritc heart,
causes úhem to be fat ancl flourishing.
Ànd thus through grace, rich ant!
reigning graco aloue, the chiid cÍ
God, tleeply ]¡umbled ancl resiored
in soul, is sometimes permitted to
feel the fruiö of the Spirit aboaading
within to his comfort, ancÌ manifested
in his tife to the honor and praiso of
God, ancl thus to experieucoan abun-
dant entrance into the jo¡'s of his
Lor<i,

MaJ the l-¡orcl bless his truih to
the comfort of his peopiellntl par-
don whatever may bo contrary.to
s<¡unrl. ilcctrine iu what I havo vrit-
ten. Ä.nd;.py dear sister, whorc I
esteem as a rhoiher in Israel, my de-
sirh and. prayer is that you may be
strengteened and supported under all
your affiictions by the good trand of
yourGoduponyou, and that your
declining Íears may be moro and
more brÌghtenedby t\e healing and
strengthening beams of tho -Suo of
Iiighteousness, until you sha,ll be
ôa.lled to follow yourloved onqs who
have gone be fore you to the htime of
endless rest.

Affecbionately yours in the pre-
cious Redeemer,

SII,AS tr. DUIt,A]fÐ.
@

A.rnÈxs, Pa.
Bnornnn Bnnnn:-I isill inclose

two letters, relating to the eårly ex-
efcises of our beloved sister Watie
ßeard. You will see by thoir date
that I have had them soure timo. I
hd¡le ¿sked permission to send them
for pulitication before, but our sister
felt tlìat in them she had said eo lit-
tle, compared witl¡ wbat she had ex-
perienced sincs her baptism, that she
would rather not. But f doubt, if
sho shou.td. writc for publication,
whèther sl¡e couì,J more folly de-
scribe the inner workings of that
opirit of life which ushers in the
dawn of a new existence . r. OÌd
thinþs have passed away, behold all
thingn aro become new.tt Iu both tet-
ters ¡he alludes to our tìeparted sis-
teÌ ljorena McNish, who was lrer
rrarm friend and near neighbor, and
wÉo hail a quick-ear for the lrleating
of a lamb.

O 'r,hat the liring in Jerus¿,,lcur
rnight be ever watchfut and ready to
encourags the trembiilg lambs as
they bleat ûroürrd the faltl. f tilst

these letters may eilcourago many
who are tried with a warfare betwseu
flesh and spirit.

" MÁ,RIAìINI} }IUR,IìAY.

' W¡r'rwÃ, N. Y.r Nov.29, 1871.

Dn¡,n Mes. MunnÀY:-I now seât
myself for the fourth tino to write
somo lines to yog. 1 will not say a
few lines, for I know not how my
mind may be led. tr'or the last three
orfour weeks I have had a desiro to
write to you, and unburden somo of
my thoughts antl feelinge. Why my
mincl was dirooted to you, I know
not; but I hope good may come of it.
As I s¿id before, this is tho fourth
time I have undertaken to write to
you, and. each time I wroto a ferv
lines and gave it up, a,s I coulit rsrite
nolhing which seemed to he edifying,
and if I succeed in this atternpt I
shall not give Satnn the praise. I
am Êlleel with gloomy thoughts to"
day, and am altogethersad. And as
I do not feel tike going to the world
for comfort, I think perb.aps if I
speak soure of,"the thoughts of m;r
heart to one whb has an interest in
ths tlear Redeenrer, that it may re-
lieve my mind somewhat. Iiena
talks cncouraging to me, antl tries to
comfort me ; but I must speakto you

if you see tt yon may-send me a
few lines from your pen. TVhen I
look within and view myself as I am,
I do nob feel worthy of tlio thoughts
of the saints. But the T,orcl pleads
tbe cause of the poor.

I interderi to make experiouce my
subþat. f have manJ¡., very many
doubts as to whebher I am a child of
pronaibe or not. I never hatl the as'
surance that Christ died for noe as I
would. like to experience it. I witl
not attempt to give an account of my
life,'as too much time aud spaco aro
rerluired, suffice it to say that I grew.
up to the age of nineteen years, wiüh
little beside the worltl iu my mind.
Yet many havo been the groani:rgs
which,I have uttered after spending
au evening of amusement in gay
company. I felt it \[äB rryrong, but in
a short timo those feelings would
leave me, and tho very nort time I
met with my young asstrciates I was
equally as wild as before. I used
of ten to tbink I woulo try to liçe
nearer a christian life, ald at one
timd I entered into tho habjt of pray-
ing migbtily, which practice I con.
tiuued. for a long timo,little knowing
l¡ow I was blaspheminþ the name of
the L¡ord by calling upon him for
blessings when f deserved his curses.
-A.ftor a while, as f received. no bene-
Êt from the words which I repeated,
(I wiil not agaid call them prayers)
f ceased the practice from that time
until âbout-two and a half years. af.
ftr f was marned, I livett a sort of
careless, idle life, not very much con-
berned aboutanything. Ifound that
f could not live a cbristian life, try
a,s hard as I might. A year ago last,
silÐlmer, I think it was in the month
of June or Jul.y, whilo relating a,

dreano which I had a short timo pre-
rioun, to Rena, she rema¡'ked that sbe

thought it a good dreaur for me, at
which l burst into tears, and O what
a sinner I felt myseif to bo in tho
sight of God. -\{y tears flowed free-
Iy for a short tims. Iiena then said
sho thought tho L¿ord was dealing
with me, ancl wished me to tell her
my feelings. I felt that i hatl titile
to tell at that time, and said nothing.
But these feelings gradually left me,
and af'tor that I had a greater clesiro
to reatl the biblo than ever boforo;
it seomed almost like another book.
I road it a greaü deal, and it seemed
to comforü me, whilo before it was a
task for mo to look through its pa,ges.
îino passed on, and in Soptember we
moved to the place where I\{r. Mc-
ì{ish now livos, lfrouble seeinerl to
follow. I found I was a poor sinner,
and helpless as an infant. Ote day
while sitting by the winclo¡s in rny
usual frame of nincì, theso words
câme very forcibiy to ny mind.:
'( Show pity, Loril, O Lorct, forgivc,t,
&c., and. I com¡nenced singing them.
I sang al¡out t¡vo lines, when my
heart seemed bo fly to my throat, aud
I burst into a passionate fit of weep.
ing. f rvøs f¡miliar with but orre or
two verses of tho hymn a,t thât time,
but have sung it Fany times since,
and that hymn expressetl my feel-
ings bettel than f couJtl have told
th.em myself. I slpposo you veli
know how iü reads. Tlien I had to
cry, Lorcl, save, or I perish ! I think
thât is the deepest prayer a mortal
erer utterecl. After this I enjcyed a
peacc of unind which f .never liefcre
felt. I ,¡99mp{.chapged right aborrt.
I diri not f'eel the least enmity to.
rrards any oüe; all lookecl good to
uoe. À*ot that I liked the works of the
wicked any hetter, but I felt resigned
to the l-¡ordts will, and felt to pity
more than tó blame. Then I l¡ad an-
other pleasant dreanr, anrl. passages
of scripture kept forcing thenaselses
into my mind. One morning aìrout
the ûrst thing tlìat, entered üry
mind. upon awakening wero these
words, 'r Oomo unto me, all ye that
aro weary and heavy laden, and I
will givo you rost,,t &c. I hardly
dared to think it was for me. Antt
another morning these words came
to me : 'ú I will wash away thy sinil,
and deliver thee out of thè hands of
tho wicked.tt I havo never seen
these word.s in this form in tho'scrip.
tures, yet I think there are words
something liko them. A.t another
tirne these words came wiih great
sweetnesg to m¡r soul : .ú Come, ye
blesÈecl of my Father, onter into the
joys of thy L;ord.t, I did not remem.
ber of ever reading the words, or
ever hearing them, and couid not
tell qhere they were. Finally I
askod dear old grandmother Shad-
duck if she knew where tbey were,
¿nd she helpetl me find tìe pas'sage.
All of thçe were very conforting tq
me, f can tell you. I caunct tirank
God enough for hi¡ goodness to me.
I at times hare to weep bitrerly rvhile
thiukióg of the goodness and rnercy
of Gotl to us prior mie€rable crea-

tures. O how sinfuM dofeel úhat
f am the chief of sinners. I can laut
exclaim, My rinful self I freely givo;
nothing but love wiH f receive.

After the exe¡cises which T have
spoken o! followed å desire to be
with the l-¡ordts people. I ditt long
to hear them talh of the kingdono,
but durst not say anything myself;
and if f could havo hid from thom,
and still have heard them, I shoulô
have been sati¡ûed. I wasveryfear-
ful that som€ one would speak to me
on the subject of religion, and wheu
the time camo that some did speakto
me f found m¡'self so weak that f
could make but litlle reply. I did
not wish to deceive, for above a}I
things I clespised a hypoerite. tr
would not by aÐy me¿,ns, or ¿t leasb.
I do not n'anf to deceive the leasl of
these little olres. Someiimes I fear I
arn deeeiving the ehildrerr of GotÌr
brit God forbid tbat tr should do such
a wicked thing.' f know I love ôhe
coÊrpany of tho Lord peopte; they,
seecì verJ¡ ue¿¿r ancl dear to ure. I
h¿ve felb at times that I could suffes
aìmosi everything for the sakc ofl be,
inþ vith them. tr clo not know lrut
I eul.y them the co¡ufort, they take
when together, even in their deepes&
affi.iciions. I have experienced such
a clrawing toryard the saints as has
caused ruo to weep thab tr was aot one.
among then. And again, wheu I
see myself such a ¡aass erf corrup".
tion, I fear I wouid be bnt a tlurdeno
and a stumbling.block in the churck
of Christ. Afber aìl I oannot throw
away the little bope which I trust
came from above. Ât times lt is aI-
most obscured from my siglit, and I
an¡ filled with doubts and I'ears, aud
go ncurning on ac(,ount of sin, bub
at last relief comes from some po,rt,
of tt¡e scriptures, aud f ûnd rnyself
again singing the song of deliver-
ance. f many times f'eel that if I.
Ìracl experienced the same dreadful
weight of sin that som€ have, so they
could neither eat nor sleep, and then
such_ unspeakablo joy on being deliv-.
ered. from their burden, I woultl have
less reason to doubt. But I desire
to be recoucilert to the will of Gott,
and thankful to him for the litilegife
which I hope he has given me. Ah'
how can I call iu a tittte giftg IIe
has caused. me to hate sin in mysolf.
and in others, and to cling to thaÈ
which is good in the sight of God,
But O, noy wicked, wand.ering heart,
prone from my Jesus to deparr_
When I woulcl do good, evil is pros,
ent tryith me, and. tho gooil which I
would I do not, ancl that which tr,

woulil not do, that do I. I ündl there.
isa constant warfare. Nature loveg.
dearly to rule, and f am compelled tcr
exclaim, Get theo behind me, Satan.!
I take much comfort in reading tho
'. Signs,t, and last we.ek I got hold o,È
fathert¡ paper, and through fear thaÈ
I rvould not have a chancq to read, !,Ð,
over again very soon, I clelivere<t iùup. I leít my work, sat dowlr, an<l
reail !t nearly through, and fou¡lt}
soine nrost ercellent pieces thereir.

,&



ffi4
f will he obliged to brii'g tl¡is to

s.elo6e, ¿s I tlo not ivish to wearY
you. fthoughtlcould express my
f,celings iu feweqworcls than I have,
Þut I have seen no stopping place,
and have not toltl all yei, buf will
say but little noore at this tims. I
¡resume this letter will differ from
sÐyJ¡ou ever read before, and I fear
ìt will fail to intereet J¡ou. If such
fu the case, cast it aside, and all will
bs.well. I hopo to seo you. aü the
Smiôhboro rneeting, as I eipect togo
if'kind providence smiles. I look
*orward to those nnoerings with great
eâgerness and pleasure. I wiil now
doso by saying, remember me when
!t is well wi6h t'hoe. F¿reweìÌ.

WATIÐ A. tsÐARD

'WevrRLY, N. Y., Ðec. 1?,1871.
' lfv D¡,ln FsruNn:-Asyou fouuri

no f¿ult wi¡h me for writing so long
a lett:r to you before, and as I am
èhiukingof youjusú uow,"I will tahe
t&e libei'ty of sayiog a fow more
s"ords to you hy the use cf pen antl
paper. I-¡ortina said you seemed dis-
appoinfed in not seeing me at your
iant neeting. tr think thàt I had a
dssire to atiend, b¡Ìt Êeemed to laãk
æ,trength It seemed thau I could
ao$ rnake up my mind to go. There
i* sompthiug that has troubled me of
Sate; I am it seems, a greater por-
'ti¡on of the time so worldi¡r raiuded,
&nd constantiy going astray, These
ipords seemed to expr€ss my state of
soind-

(tProno to wantler, LoxI, I fesl it,
Prono to ì,eavo ùhe-God I loye.,,

If f mistake not, there is a passage
ef.seripbure which reads thus:
"&Àvoid vain jesting which is not
oonvenitnt.t' Now, this evil troubles
uoß not a little; beforo I am hardly
&ware of what I am doing, Iam cou.
versing in a light flivolourt manner
.whicþ t¡ecomeúh uot a christran. I
øn naturally very livel¡ au¡l. when
þuite young, was in tho habit of jo-
king and talking in a very jovial
way, and now, when I hats theso
&iags in myself, I fintl that I am
qui,te unablo to resist them,.I feel to
srJr-,ú(r'ord undertake for mortt I well
ksoær, as long aS I try in my own
strength to rid myself of thess evil
ways that tr shall utterly fail.-I fear
this iefoo,mueh the case with rne,
and . that our transgressions aro
visitetl with the rod I think I can
Èestify to. I have to receivo ruany
sùripes for my evil doings, yet I feel
tå*t I deserve màüy moro than I ro-
ooire, and.I oan sâ,y tho I-.¡ord has
beeu æerelful to me the chief of sin-
.Ðers. Now nay dear friend, I woukl
âot fof the world bring a reproach
apon the cause of Olrist; I feel
ûhåtf would rather sbffer any thing
übra be guilty-of a crime so greÈt. f
dÌôlove to see chriù,tians adorn thbir
paofession! I fear that should the
ti¡os over eomo for ruo to join tho
eÈn¡ch, that I should.not be able to
sslk as becometh a ohild of grace.
Ðheso thilgs trouble mo very much,
Jrst I know tho Lrord is. bottor to us

than all our fears, as yorl said in
yoúr precitrus letter : Nolliing can
¡çithstnnd bis powei, O, what a
comforting letter yours was to me !
I was completel.y broken down whikl
reading it. I was fearful I harl writ-
ten in a way to 'make it seem as
much like a christian experience as
possible, I hope that I had no such a
desigu.

I will now bring this to a close,
a.s f do not wish to intnrde npon
your tiure, which might be spent
perhaps in a far better way than
reading. tho wan¡lerings of ono so
iitble autt uuwoithy ns f. I would
like to see Jon very much; if the
I-,ord opeus the way, I wiil try and
attend. the next meeting; I feel to
leave aìl is t'he hands of an aìì ¡vise
God, xho witl clo all his good- pleas
ure.

l-ouls in love,
WAI]IE BÐA.RD.

Sûr-l,rv.Llr, IltI., March 3, 1873;

Ð¡¡.n Bnorsnn Bpnsn:-f haçe
been reading the ,rSígns of the Tincest,
fbr several years, aud am greatìy ed-
ifled and built up, and made to rs-
jcice in reading: tho experiences of
the doar brethren and sisters who
are scattered abroåd in theeart, west,
north and south. I havo been solic"
ited by very near and dear brethreq
to cast in noy mite. I have often
wrshed I wers able to write st¡mô-
t:hing that would interest Godts dear
chrld.reu, buü I feel so small and. so.
unworthy, and have so little evidence
that I am one, even t.he least of Godt.s
little ones, l,hat I. havo deferred. it
from tirne to time¡ Rut, with a
trembling haod and fèarful heart, iÉ
tÊe I-,ord wilt give me light' and tib.
erty I wiil wrice something of what
I hope have been some of his dealings
with me. Sometimes I fcel so lirtle
like what I think a real christian
feels, I amreatìy to give up aud con.
cìude that all I have rested cn as
ohristian oxperienco has only been
imagirary, asd of myseif. I was so
very young, and eo lia't¡le to Tistako
the n¿turo of my exerciees. . But
rhen again, I think such views and
exorciges as f had, could not be of
myself.

My parents were Old School Bap:
tists, and frequently had prear:hing
at their house. I was m.yseìf an Otcl
School Baptist in sentiment from my
chifdhood, as I believed salvar,ionw¿s
of' the Liord, and â,tthe age of twelve
years I saw that I was a great siu-
ner before Gorl, an't I often wo¡¡t
when I was alone. Brrt my trouble
at times would wear away for awhile,
and return again with greater foreo
tha¡r erer. Wren my troubles sub-
sided, I woulcl neglect to read my
bible, bnù on their return I would re-
sumo my reading of the scriptures,
and. would mako many pronnises to
äo better, but ùhey *ctã atl soon bro.
ken. When abouü fifteen years old,
ury troubles became ño great .thåt I
feared to go to sleep, lest I should,
awako in another world. Bnt after

some time, even these troubles woro
off. But when Þearing preaching, of-
teil everJ¡ word. sêemed to conde n
Ë¡e. Sbmetimes I coulti scarcely re-
frain fron weeping aioucl, I iooked
uponchristraus as the happiest pec-
ple on earth, and. often greatly de-
sired to bo one, but despa,ired of ever
being so happy, for when I thought
of ofiering myselfl to thc church,
sometlìiûg seenoed to teil ruq I was
not fit for so holy an ordinance as
baptism. Ànd these words were pro.
sented, (¿ Ile that eateth antl drinh-
eôh unworthily, eateth antl c¡riuketh
damnation to himself.t, .A.nd thus
time passed on, until I learned, io my
sorrow, that proerastination was the
thief of timo.. I wiil not a-r'temp6'to
describe all the trials ancl teuapta-
tion$ Ipassetl through, In mytwenty
frrst Sear I was narried, and .we;it
¿bout twenty-f.ve miìes froro any
OId School Bapfist úhat I knew of,
and I. heard no preaching that I
could glean even a crumb from. l{y
hi¡sbaud was not a professor of roli.
gion, and it was rather a wiid place
at thai time in which wo lived, and.
now it was if I had any talent given
me it was but one, and that one I
scemed to hide in tho earth. I be.
came more careless and uncoucernetL
al¡out tl¡e things whioh had so exer-
cised me before, my mind vas so ta-
ken up with the vanities of the world.
I €hink it was about this time my
tr-¡ord took his jounrey into a far coun-
try, and I was left to nayself, and
soon became a greater sinne¡ than I
had .ever,been before. About thÍs
time we had an uncle who vieitod us
frorñ the state of New Yorlr, who was
a Universalist, and. was yery taie¡ted
in couversiug. I[o could make scrip-
ture to suit his d.octrine, and the
Lo¡d suffered rco to bo ied away .Uy
such a rlelusive doctrine, and ib was
.just that I should be ncado to taste
the worm¡vood.and. the gall. The
Lord took from us an idolized tifile
daughter, and I was prostrated until
I stood, as it were, on the brink of
the grave. I was ready to bowdoryn
at noy L¡ord, and Mastertñ feet, and
made tocry out' with the publicau,
út God, bo mercifi¡l to me, â sinner.t,
l' Lrordr Êãve, or f perìsh.tt I prayed
tho I¡ord to lead me in ths ol,t way.
I.was made to look up, when by. the
eye of faith I beheld my Sai'ior sus-
pended -on the cross, ancl heard a
voico saying,..etAiise; thy sins aro
forgiven.,, Immediately my burden
wâ,s goüe. O the joy that ûlled ny
soul ! f was now praising tho l-¡ord,
He had delivererl my soul from the
tempter. I{e had found uie in a
wasté howling wilderness. t was
made completely willing ro giye my-
self into the hands of tho Lortl, to
do wrth me jusü as he saw f.t. I felt
myself to be ten thousand talents in
debb, and without a farthing to pay.
I now loved the dear Savior ard his
dear people, and could exclain with
tho poet,
"À,mdzing grace ! hqw swee6 tho sonnd,

That savstl o w¡etch liko mo:

ï oneo lq¿s lost, bui now aur found.,
Was blincl, but now I sec.!2

And now I longecl to .çee my parents,
who livecl abouô five miles dislant¡
I eould tell them what a precious Re-
dee¡aerfhad fouud; bub I had no
one neàr me who coukl appreciate
my' feeliugs, Brethren, Sou who
have dear friends around you who
can speak the same language, know
nothing of tho trials of bhoso who
ìive in an enemyts larÌd. But O, my
soul was fllled with joy unspeakablo
forafowdays. I now thought my
,troubles were all over, and thet f
should never doubt any more. But
alas ! before I saw my palents the '

.tenûpter hacì again prevailed, and I\-
was asking.myself the question,, Are
you not deceived, and why shoultl
yo'¡ tleceive others g -A.nil so I did
not mention my f,eelings to any per-
sou at that time, and yet I i:ecame
greaÈly exercised about baptism.
Frior 6 this we Ì:ad uqoved. to Sulli-
Yan Oounty, rrhere I couid fi.ntl no
rel.igious sect with ¡vhom I co¡rtd feel
at honne. There N,asareligion taught
by noao, whilel felt thaúI had neith-'
er received. it of man, nor was f
taughi; ii, but by tho revelaticn of
Jesus Cttrlst. I went back to my
childhood home to attend Connts
Creek-Association. I went with a
feeling that I would. o er myself to
tho church. - But when I got in com.
pany with tho dear saints, I thought
should-Imake my wa,nts known to
them. I had so little evitleucq and
felt so unworúhy, that lhey would.
surely reject me. And yot my soul
was filled with joy while listening,
aud silting uuder the droppings õf
Godts holy sanctuary. I felG that
wole it not for the. hope that Josus
had. borno our sins and canceleil our
debts wbo could bear the painr, trials
and turmoiìs of this life ? I went
home, nothavingobeyed tho injunc.
tions of my heart. But iinae, swift
winþd, went by. The world was
no courpqpy for me. Ä mouítor
within was daily admonishing me
for neglecting my duty, and of stripes
I received many. ïfany passages of
scripture worfld coms te me, like
tl¡ese: r'Come, out , from among
thom, and be 5io separate.tt ú( Folldw
me.tl tr If ye love me, keep my com-
mand.rnents.t, I wag so mueh exer-
cised that I rças troubled day and
night. I dreamed that I went to rhe
Celestial City, and was suffered to-
pass ¿hrough the pearly gato, and
there I beheld an inndmerable
throng. They seemed to bo all
robed in spotlcss white, and all harp-
ing the most erchânting rnusic, nnd.
there wa¡ not a discord. Änd t4oro
I behold tho mighty Oounsellor, the
Princo of Peace, who smiled upon
me, and said, c" TV'hy hast thoa en-
tered in this robe ? Return, and.
oboy the oidinances.rr This boîe on"
uoy miud much. IIow ofton sinoe
has 4y mind reverted back to this
dream. ShaII I ovsr in reality entor
thisþ hallowed eity, thero to chan
praiso to my Redeemer ?
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66 tho lrorct hatl ¡'.Iosus, aìI the day.loog

Orncrr, N. Y., Jan' 19t 1E73' I knew nothing of doctrine, but iell my husband what \Yas noy joY ancl mY song I

thought thero were gcod christians done t'or me ¡ but before I got to the
And I then thougbü it was alwaYs to

Dp¡r¡ BnorsPn Bnn¡n:-Tor a
in all tlenominations, and I supposed house,' eomething saitl to mo, You

be so; buË after about four weeks I
long time I havo hail an imPressron

them right. But on are cleceiverl, and if Yon sây anything
founcl that mY nature was unchanged,

to seud IGlr somo account of what I they were all of
I got home, I went to hirn, you will cleceive him. So I

ant! that I stilt had a body of sin and
hopo are the Lorcltsdealings w iüh me, tho SundaY afüer

sr, saicl nothing, but from that timo I I stitt fincl that sin isI may write to Your to hear lsy fathett Eltler Iam death, ancl
antl submib whaf

John, preach; and how differen t i'r, havs bad a hoPe, sometimes mixed with all I tlo; and when I
jutlgpent; if You think there is anY'

iuing r had ever afrairl it is but d sPider's web, aud at
would do gootl evil is Present with

thing that will be of comlorü -to the sounded from anSl
as though othertimoslfeel suiê, it is à gooil

househottl of fai|b You mäy publisht heard. Ib seened almost
hopé through gràce. We had nó me; so that-

antl all will be gomo ono must have told him how I ancl as r.When I count up all tho cost' -.
wi;b";; irã staôe I'm surelY lost"'if not, throw it asidet

had beon led, for he tolcl feelings preachiug here at that trmet
weìI. Ivas born in the year 1837, my for the Associa:

were Old better bY far than I could' if I batt the time clrew near Dear brothqr,I hoPe You maY long
ury father antl urot'her

earliest tried. Now I coulù see that the tiou, I was YerY anxous to go; it was
be spared to wield ('Tho sword' of the

School Ba¡rtists. From mY
tord had a PeoPIe on eatth, and I at, Oiive, and. t did. go, and O wbat

[,¿ord and rlf Gicleon.tt and to
recollectiou, I liad lerY serious re-

OItt Schoo1 different feelings I hacl through tho glad tidings to Poor perishing
{lections on the subject oldeath antl believed them to bs tho

meeting f'rom what I had' ever had
eternitY; sometimes so much as to Baptists, and O how I rri¡bed L was

was one of the nerñ. I would liko to tell you a

spoil all mY onio¡ments in my chiìd- one of them ; but I hacl no hope that, bsfore. I felt now I our gootl meèting at Osborn Iloliow

isb. play 1 it seems (as I look back to I ever should ìoe. IIy arminianism redeemed familY and- remember, es-
but witl not tresPass upon Your

was all gone, ancl I coultl work qo peciattj' wliile IJid. Ilewett Tvas
and patiencelonger.Eìrat tin.olow) as tt'rougb thero was

preaching I coultl take the blessed
a gloom û\-or er'er5thing, anû tnat I more, tobring tho L,ord undèr obli'

truths to mYselt and feast' upon
I hope yoir will remember ¿¡

was mgro siniul and wicked than ga'vion to savo ¡iie.' l{ow, I conld
them, and not give. them to otherst worm of the dust whon You a

any of mY Youbhfirl compauions. see how he coulcl be iust ancl save
as I hatl done before. Now, I wan' a throne of graee.

Truly, 'áIrike one alono I see'¡ed to others, ì.lut mine was Rn outside case.
ted to i'e one with the children of Your eister in hoPet

+)s.' Sonletimes it reallY seemed as I knew that the bible said, that he
could see such EI,IZÀ A. BUNI-ìY'

tbough l coulcl uot tell the truth' that has begun a gooti wolk in You' Qscl , in his ahurch, I
and I was afraid to auswet a quesfior wiÌl perform until the daY of Jesus a beauty in the ordinance of baptism, Occoquex, Fob. 26, 1873.

,hy Yesr or no, for fear it nou-ld bo a (jhrist; but my trouble nol was to if ithâat seemed consistant I shoultl I cried unto Goel vith mY

wrong storY' I thinìi at this time, I know whether he had begun tho have asked. the privilego of boing
eYeL unto Gottr witli mY voico;

was a good deal of au ¿¡rninian, for I work iu me. I read. many y'recious baptized at that rneeting, as I dicl not
he gave ear unto me.-Psalm

ttrougìrt T n¡us+" tio something to promises in tho bible for Gocìts peo- know when wo should have Preach- 1.

rnake u¡'self botter, antl then the ple, but dared not take ouo to myselft ing at home. But the L,crd ha^s a
The langirage ot the P-slamist

I-¡ord wouìd clo something to forgive for I felt thab it would be giving the way all marked. o'ut for his children
so¡ne of tho Psathu shows

my sius. I rvould uoü dare to go to children's meat to dogs. I had al to walk in; and it seemed I could
there were times in his

bett at night, wit-hcut saY ing over a waJS sung in meetingsr but now I see it in my case i for o¡r mJ TraY
when his heart was attuned to

rote whiohl called PraYer, and manY could not; for these wortls: '(I-¡et
home I stopped at lrevington, Ðnd

praises unto God. EnjoYing a
while there, Eld. Moro said to nno r.l

a night have I laid awake long after thoso iefrrse to siug who,never knew
think of coming to your place at your freshing season from the Spiritts

tho rest werê in bed, trembling like our Gôd,t' kept ringing in mY earst
next meeting,t'which wa"s in four ence and the gracioue smiles of

aíìeaf shakenbY the wind, not dare' aud shut my mouth. After awhile I
rseeks. As soon as he saicl itr it Red.eemer, he gave vent to his

rng to Eo to sleell for fear I shoulcl was to be married; and hero I l¡atl
camo iuto my mind, if he does come' iugs in language exPressive of

wake in tororent;' orr rf I rlirl go to anobh¿r severe.!rial, for ths ¡nan I I will be baPtized. Weil,,f càme emotions of love, jo.v and Peace
sleep¡ would have sono frightfol rember of thewa8 1() mArry w¿g a, tr

home, but said uothing of mY feol- possessed him. Our experience
dreau¡ tl¡at çoultt leavo a lastiug im- Baptist church, aud tr rryas such' a ings to ânY one; nor had I told any this respecb cor

fherÈ are times
responds with

pression on mY mind. Well do I re wretched sinner, it seemed as a sin
ono of my hoPe';-until the daY ,be- when we arg

member tho feelings theY garo me to in tho sighi of God; but we ncre
fore Eld. M_-wâs to come, then mitted to enjoY the iight of tl¡e

this day, and tho dreams are as frosh married, and I aütended roeeting I told my husband that I would like tena¡ce of our God. Úe feel.

in my .æ,intl as thoY were aü the time. with my busbancl, and we attended
to go to church meeting with him the such times to ascribe thanksgi

W.hen f was eight Years old mY dear tho Lexington Àseociation, generally
irext day; and. how I felt about being and praise unto the ÌIost Eig\

.noother died, this was a satl trial to oYery yeer; but O what feelÍngs I baptized. So I went with himr buü the ('fruils of tbe SPirittt abitle

no indeed, for tbough I had uever had at those meetings, I wanted to
rqhat tr said to tho church I dont tho tims with us and reigu in

said anything to her of mY trouble' hear every word. of the Preaching; hearte. But this is not our
yet while sho lived I knew I had 1
irieud that I coultl go to if I wanted

but felt that thero v$s a, wall bo' know; thoY receiYed me, but O
at all iimes, nor wag it alwaYs

tween mo and the rest of thrå people. what trials I hâd tha,ü night, for fear
condition of the Pea'looist. For

to; butnow sho was dead, and it Thirteen yeers ago lasüfali the Âeso- I was decoived and had deceivecl expressious in,other Psalms
:ñeemed more than ever that I Yas ciation wes Ðú Ogugo; I dont6 rol¡t€ln: them, and if I ever PraYed in mY

that there were times in which

ono alone. Thus tho Years rolledt bor any of the Preaohiug et that life I ditl tben, that if it was wrong was in darkuess of mind longing
,but sometlmes theso gloòmy feelings time, ercept Eld. J. P. ßmith's sEr- for me to go forward, that something

some tok¡n of divine fåYor'

ryould Pass awaj' for a whileo then mon, which I shall nover fbrget: his might haPPon to keeP mo back. But' his oondition as Presented in a

After text was in tho book of Ruth-.Chap ii' the morning qâmer biight and beauti. tion of tho seventY eeventh-return 'with redoubled force.
ful os coultl be, it almost s€emed as Frpm the second to the ninth.{ became old enough to go in Young 5. While ho rflas preaching thoro
though God was smiling onme. I was inclusive ho Present's hissociety, I thought I would get rid of tras a rây of hoPo sPrirging uP in
well pleased when I canne uP ouf of

ooy troublo entirelY, I would noü my heart, that I was a Poor ll.uth,
tho water, it Yas like a now world; in strong and forcible iauguage;

.think aDy moro abouÙ itt antì. woultl but it diat nob l¿st !ong. I think cludiug as followtt: rú lil'ill the

enióy the Present; and when I goi from thal time, until six Years ago everything'in uaturo eeenoed to be cast off forever? Ànd will
shoqla }¡avo somo last eummer, I was in tho condition singing.the high Praises of God. Ihatl

,f¿vourabls no more ? fs his
oÌtl, or PerhaPs I

íhen I would at- no doubts or fears then, old thingq clean goûo forever ? Doth
lingering sickaess' Elal. Sûlith descril¡ed so beautifully.

hadpassed awayr and aìl thiugs had I
áend to theeo things.

* I succeoded l¿Eoping that I might havs a hope.tt promise fail foreYermore

prettY well while I was wiüh my Bub atthis time six Years agor ono become ne!Í- God forgotten to be grauious ?

young comPanious, but hen I got day, .t had besn feoling badly all dayt "I then rode ou the ekY' he in anger shut uP hisw Trulv iuetified I ;
Nor åüvied Elijah his soat ; mcrcies It Involved in a

homo, O what trilùls I would havo; ulourning my wrotchecl enndiúiont
darkness he cries unto God. fand hov manyr mânJr resolutions I when at night whon I was milking I could seo now how Gotl could b¿

unto God, tcitlt, mY uoicc, |fhis
woultl mahe that I would n€Yer go iu tbe yard, these wolds came to me jqst, and yetjustifY the verY chief of

my good resolntions were es though theY hal been spokeu sinners; not for anY merits of theirs, cry peculiar onlY to the living.
and f got no better, but aloud, (iThy sins aro all forgivetr.tt bnt through tho rnerits of Him who dead can not cry. Tho peoPlo

rather tbe worse. Thos I lived I looked up, and everY thing looked died antl roso again'for our iustifrca' God are a PeoPle of

along uutil mY twqntieth Year; my different, I looked off at the woods, tion. tO r,ow glorious tbe Plan of afriction. TheY are msde to

father was then living in Otego' and it seemed. as if theY fairlY shone I salvation by rich and soverigrì grâcs boin g heavilY burdened. Tbey

I c¿me home to staY awhilo: Up to
kinds of fo'rnd mysolf in a flood of tears, bnt appeared then ! MY tonguo was peu¡rle thab (rweeP aud crY

this tineo, I had attended all they -were tears of ioY. Now I frlletl with solemn Praises to Åim hearb's€arching trials that
meetitrgs but one kind of preach-
ing was as g<ntl for me.8s anothor thought I wonld go iathe houso and who had dons eo much for me:

(9
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has given us an evide¡rco in ]ris ex- the nanner of Mcses, they could not of Gocl, whose sworcl dripped for one crease :n in tel'est amûilg the O_iilperirnental tonquo, lh¿¡ he bad be saced. And when Paul anel Bar. huudredyears with the blocd of tho School Baptists, and a stronger unionbeen tausht.of the Lord, is not that uabas roturned from their tour to tho saints. Now wl¡at ¡Eas it that was iu the doc¿rins it ailvocates. Mnyenough I Do wo for a moment, doubi Gentiles, they found tl¡esa false taugbt, whiuh corrupted the church it please our heavenly Flther tothe prouises of the Bedeemer,. when brethren -at Antiocb, and had- no ta thàt extent that she should adopt spare yor¡ to fill tho station ho haehe said, I will coms a,gain and take small diesentioa or. disputatioir with the bìoody sword in lieú of charity ? assignetl you, <lowa úo old age, andyou unto myself, that where I am, thetn. It seems they were not abio The true gospel teaches eharity, and tem¡ler t!¡e storm to your needs, âgthere may yo be also I ú(fn my Fa. to overturn the false go^spel by whioh that Christ died for our sins, and Jou pâss aloug the thorny road, totber's house are many mansions, if the brethren had beeu bewitched; rose a,gain'for our justiffcation, But fulfill all hís r-ighteous wilt hore onit were not so, I would have told ¡rou, tÞereforo tbe church sent them up w\adwas iaught then that brought earth.and I go to prepâ,ro ¿ù placo for' to Jerusalcne, accompanied by Titus, about so distressingastate of things? Yours in fellowsirip,you.tt ,\ow, dear sisùer, can you te)l tÌìar the church there migbt settle Simply obey the law of Moses, go to I\IARY J. DINSI,OWwhy wo weep9 llethinke yourheari this questìon; and afûer fire aposties work. and you shall be saved. So
roplies, because Jesqs wept. Yes. Peter and James gave their judg said the serpent. Eat, and ye shall ColumBu, S. C., Jan. 15, 1B?8.dear sister, Jer¡us tocii that pari of caent in tlìe matter, the church sen[ be as gods. ' And what ia taught to ÐEÀr¡ Bnornnn Bp¡su:--Theour n?cture, namely, sorrow-there- decrees by tllie hands of paul and day in the greât street of l,he city of rúSigns rr co¡¡fain th€ foûd f subsistfore couìd weep in sympathy with Barnabas, and other tried brethi,en, the popular 'Êorship ? *Simply, Ðo. upon, spiritually, for we h¿r,e no Otdthose Chat wept; and if I possess the tc! the churches of the Gentiles, and God hasdone all L¡o ca¡r or will rlo, School Baptists hero. -O how I longleast .degree oi the love and spirit th.ey wero establiehed in the f¿i¿h, and now if yon dontt do, you musú to meet and. hgpr thern

fiiitlone to
preacli again,of fìhrist¡ f possess that synpathy, Acts xv. 21, he ar:knowledges that 'oe damned. God has given you a for I cannot talh to who-and not only that, hut our lires here theso false brethren went out from plan of salvatron, and if .you do not thinks as I have beeh ted to believe.in this rale of te¿rs aro miugled vith thcm, but declares that they gave acb accordiug to thrs plau, you must I feel.mysetf to l¡o a poor miserabloweeping and rejoicing, and ,prhen rve them ro su.oh commârdnreut. . John, be lost. Cau any one show a plan of sinner, and if saEed it rrill by mysearch the rvord.cf God to tad from iu his first episrie, Iong afier this, salvation in tbe scriptures ? ff not, heavenly F¿ther's will .ar.d gracowheËce this s¡ nnpathy flows, wo iìad says the same thing. rr they went let every one dro¡t the word, as the alone, and noú byury works. TVheniü embodied in one sbort wcrd, union- out from us,but tbey weren6t of usr" scripturcs are uufiìcielt f,or doctrine, f reatl tire experier¡ces of the dear0 what a Yast ceal of coaotfort mav and styles tbem anti.christ, and- says, for reproof, for correction and in- brethren and sisúers, il: gives mo mbe drawn from th¿t little word. iü i¡ '( TVhereby we know ib is tìie lasr struction, for the man of God, that satisfaction, and streagthens

nch
l,he conuectiug ìink of the Irortl and íime. Eeloved, beliore not evcry he rnay be perfect. But the day has

nae, to'
his people, i¡ is the causs of all our spirit, but try the spirits; because corne when thoy resist the truth, as.

find others who feel so much like mv.
blessiugs rvhile here below, ancl the ruany f'also spirite âre gonê out into Jannes and Jambrss did Ìfoses.

self, and. i wonder that I am allowed.

causs of our redemption ; and iü was ths rvorld. Every spirit that con- May the grace of our,. Lord Jesus
to be numbered ancong them. I con-

this union which broughi us out of I'esseth that Jesrrs Cbrist is come in Ciuist rest upon you, and ail tbe
stanúly hear abou[ the works for sal-

naturets darkuess and gavo us all tho flesh, is of God ; and every spiriü faiihful in Ohrist Jesus.
vatioD, which tr know I never coúkl

our hopo ; and it is union with Christ that confesseth not that Jesus Ohrist A. L. WOODSON.
have obtained, had it noö been pro.

that at last will bring us into that is cor're in tl¡e flesh, is not of God.
cured by tho Sovereþn who finished

haven of rest. Now, when this îhey aro of the world, therefore
Be.ru, Maine, March 4, ISZB. it, by his death on the croes, Forby

union is doscribetl in holy'writ, it is spealr ¡þsy -of the world, and the
Ðn¿n Bnorupn Bpp¡¡ :-The the law no fleeh cau be justifred. O

illu.strated by inspirrd men, by the world heareth them. Wo are of God;
time has expired. lor which I paid fbr how much we havo to rejoico oveil-i

uuion boüween man ancl wife, ..(tbey He that knoweth God, heareth us.',
tho .r Signs,l and I havs waited to who have beeu.lrrought to eeo a ûn-

twain shall bo one flesh. t' Now if Tþey,.haying the spi¡it of:the world, see t¡roil¡er Campbelt, to hand him ished salvatiun, ând nöt to trust
such a'urríon as that of ths heavi:níy could. oniy speak as the world speak.

tho money to eend cn for me. But our own righteoucness, whiih
I find

rs noth-
i.s illustrated by that which is earthy, eth; but those who know God. are of

eirdumstances beyond my control ing but lìlthy rage. rn my
ve know that the earthy is of itself a God, and have the Spirit of God, and

have heretofore provented ¡ne from flesh nò gocd thing. I ãm norv- in
strong tie to nature, and when it can say that Jesus is the Chr.ist. Bo-

seeing him, so I wilt try to write for my seventy.ûrst year, and. am.'óroub-
pleases God to broak that tie, it is ing spiritual, they have eyes to see

m¡rself, hoping you will pardon my led on every side, but not forsakon;
hope, wliich is allnot to bo woudered at that, we lreep, and ears to hear wlìat the Spirit tardiness in this rospectr forfhaseasmall

and iudeed had we not th.e Êyrcpathy saith unto the churches. parú says f am not willing to do without our that co¡nforts me, knowiug that my
of Jesus, we should dispair. that Titus wâß noü compelled to be much prized famiìy paper, for ib is Redeem.er liçeth

O rly sister, think whaü a comfort- circumcised because of false breth. my chosen conrpaniou, for rhioh I But I mu¡t bring this to a close, as
er hehas senú us!--A.nd has promi^qed ren, and thet he did not givo ptace declino all other com pany py

this city s
which I have written more than f ought úg

that iü shall renain with us always. to them for an hour. Ilers p¿ul is I am surroundeh in wârr4 have troubled you with, unless ithad
therefore, lot us not wgep es thoso boasting that .the clrnrch at Jerusa- ing with professed followers o[ besn rnoro edifying. piease excuse
who have no hope, nor go d.own to lem did not compel fitus to bo cir- Christ, who ars runniug after tho

it, as I have not ono here úo spoak
despair ; let us not vainly wish our cumcised, as those false brothren at, lo heres, antl lo theres, 'saying, IIe is with.
doar brother back with us ; for to Anúioch expected. This he says to here, and IIe is there, doing their bid. I have not heard, from brother Bít:
depart is far botf,er. tho Galatia¡s, who wero bersitched. ding; not doing as he bicls theF. tenhouse for somo time. I wrots to

Now, dear sister, I wilt close, fqr by the same falso gospel. Just at this time the whole eÆmmu-
him, but have received. no answer.

- fear of wearyng you. I would like ft wouldseem from the fâct that nity are engaged in making a great Á,ccepü my sincero love for yourself
to say moro, but I do not feel the churches of the Gentiles being revival of their kind of roiigion. I and family. I syrupathize much with
that I have ansìvered ¡iour requesü estabiished in the fairli of Paul and am unmoved in the ryidst of it all, ¡ou inyour bereavemerlts; but it ie
as it is, nor should not wero I to keep Silas, delivored. them the decreee knowing in whom I 'havo believed, the L¡ordt¡ doings, and we know he
writing; but f pray tho l:ord may sent thcm from Jerusalem, that this and that _ho is abls to keep that doeth all things for our good. Btos
reconcilo us to his holy will, and en_ false doctrino'was entirely destroyed. which I have committed into his sed. be hrs name.
able us, and all of his dear children But if so, why does paul, after this hands against that day I remain, your unworthy sister,

=to re,joico with them that do reJorce, time, labor so hard with the Gala. Brother Beebe, when you oan corì-
PãDBE P. MONOKTON.

and weep with them that rreep. tians, showing them that ifa rean bo veniently do so without much troublo,Your unworthy brother, oircurncised, Christ can avail him I would liko to ßee J¡our
.A.rn Mousr, Miss., Jan. 10, 1973.

ELI T. KIDWÐI]IJ.
comments Er-o¡n Cl. B¡p¡n: D¡¿n, Bsorn-nothing, and that such being.justi- upon the foûrteenth chapter ofJohn, En :-I proposo to.say soraothing úofied by- the law were .fallen from and twelfth verso. I wish to be the poople of God upon úho s¡rbiecú'Wootlgonville, Ky,, Jan. tr6, 1gZB. grace, and that a littlo leaven leaven_ enlightened upon tho ¿rgreater works of the birth of God'sBnor¡røn Bnps¡:-fn brothor eth the wbolo lump g Now if we thanthese shall hedo, öecause I go

children; as
Benedict/s excel[ent letter in the credit history, the lump was so far to ury o Father.tt I have received

there has been some opposition to þJr
( Signs t'for tþ first

an aÌluäiou to
ot'this month, leavened about tho beginning of the from tho explanations of the oditori.

views.-John Í. 13. .fWhich werg-
we flnd tho Judaisin çb second century, that tho faithfut fol- ál deparument much information

bornr nct ofblood, nor oftho will of
teachers whs we¡rt dow¡r from J

up- tho flesh, nor of the will of man; buûeru. lowers of Christ lef¡ ths body, and on tho scriptures, as,also from the of God.tt ( and iii. 3. ) {rJesussalem to A.ntioch, in the absence of wero called Puritans, and a,bout the Eany who write for tho edífication of answerod and said, verily, verly, IFaul, and taughö the brethren tÌrat sixth century the popular party cul- thehousohoklof faitb. say unto theo ¡¡prcepú a man bo
born again, bo canrot seo the

oxaept they were cÌrcuiadised after ninated in a head, styletl yicegorent I think tho rrSigns t stoadily, in. king



doin of God.tt Alsô, viii. 51. ('\'eri-
ly, verily, f say uutc you, ff a aân
keepnrysayings,ho shall neyer see

' deàth."-Rom. vä. 22, rúFor I de-
- light in the law of God after the in-

ward man.tt-l Oor. ii. 14. '(But the
natu,ral man receiveth nob tho things
of the Spirit of Gotl.tt-xv, 17.)1 ('The
first man is of the earth, earthy.'

- A.nd 2 Cor. iv. 16. Though the out-- waril man perish, the iuward. man is' renewed tlay by tlav." L Pet. iii. 4,
¡'But let it bo of the hidden nan of
the heart.-1 Cor. xv. 46. -Ilowbeit,
that was not first rvhich is spiritnal,
but that lvhich is natnral.tt Were I
to say thaú the Àdam man was the' spiritual man, I certainly wonld bo

the scriptures; the seed of the Ìvoma,n
and tho seetl of tho serpent.tt The
good seed. are tho children of the
t<ingdom.--Madt. xiii. r(IIe saith
noü, Ànd unto seeds, as of many; but'
at of one; -A.ncl to thy seed, which is
Qfo¡i¡fi.tr=Qal. iii. 16. There aro
childrenoftho flesh which aro íot
the children of God ; for the children
of promise are counted for tho seed.tt
Rom. ix. 8. That thoro are two spir-
its, "ie aro of your father the devil,
and his lusts will ¡;e doJt IMerothey
the children of tho devil accoriling to
the flesh ? No more so iu my opiuion,
thau Gorits childretr are; for they
by nal,ure ¿îe children of wrath even
as others, Neither are Godts children
his ¡rccorcLing to the flesh. There is
a corruptable seed, and an incorrupt-
able, tho corruptible ie fronß tLdaur,
a¡rd the incorrupti'ble is from above,
born of Gorì; iü is nôt of tbis vorld,
it is of God

My,lovo to ail who Ìove the lortl
Jesus Chlist in sincerity and truth.
May God bless you and your aftlicted
fanoily. Ilo has said, lfy grace is
suf6.cientfor thee, Also, 'úI will .nev-
er leavo thee, nor forsale thee.

My kindest cìrristiau regards to
the brethrên in the states in whiah l
traveled last summer and f¿ll.

Yours to serve the chrtrch of God,
E. A. MEADER,S.

Iì¡,nnn BnnÈp-DoÀB BRoîEEr¿ :

-As my letter in the 'É Signs,tt l{o.
1, Yol. 41, has elicited much inquiry,
and as a fow explanations will cover
the whole grr.,uncl of inquirios made,
I tliought to nuake these statemer-rts
in antl through the ¿' Signsr,, if agree-
able ¡vith 5ou to give this explana.
nation; if not, aìl right.

The country between the Trinity
and Brasos Rivels, from the Gulf,
1õ0 miles back, or north, covers the
territory mentioued in my letter, as
so very destitute of preaching and
churches of the Oltl School Baptists.
All other parts of Texas are better
represented. Tho counties in this
district are, lst,Galveston; 2d, I[ar-
ris; 3tl, Brazora; 4tþ, Montgomesy ;
5th, Walker; 6th, Sau Jucinto; and
parts of Liberty, Chambers, Grimes,
Austin, [Mastison and Brasos, con.
taiuing about 100,000 mhabitants.
Äbout half Ís prairie, and the balance
timbered, mostly well timbered.
From llouston, (near the centre of
said district) runs two railroads,
north, or in anortherly direction, one
on the ¡ido of the Brason, and the
other on the side of the Trinity Riv-
ers, widening out as they go, until
sixty miles above Elouston, where
they are about flfty mües apart.
Both railroads are now conrpleted
nearly toRed River. .llwo or three
other railroads go out from Ilouston,
south and west, one in course of con-
structiou.to New Orleans. All along
theso roads are numerous saw mills
in active oporation, all making money
and. giving good wages for hands-
$1 25 to $1 50 (coiu) per day. Tho
laqd around llouston and along the

coast is level, and further north it is
billy, and abounds with beautiful
streams of running water, with small
bodies of high land, and. noostly tim.
bere¡Ì, -4. gootl deal of the prairie
landsaro poor, still thousandsof peo-
ple live on the prairies, and. do woll.'Wo raise no wheat. Cotton is tho
staple, and grows well. 'We raise
corn, potatoes, rice, sugar cane, &c.;
att of which do well. Fruits and veg-
etables of all kinds do well, and good
orchards of good fruit would pay
well. Trouston is a good markeË for
everything that can be raisecl. I-land.
around. Iloustcn is high apd. poor,
valuablo f'or its timl¡er. Good lantl
in the interior can bo hacl for S2 00 to
$2 50 per acre. ll¡ere is a good. deaì
of stock here. Oows and. calves are
worth from $10 to . f 2. Ilogs ancl
sheep aieo do wilì, and ars cheap.
Ilorses rango on the prairies, and
sell forfrom $20 to$50doliars. Sad.
dle horses are higher. l\fules are
scarce. Fruits alMo wellr as far as
triecl, antì sell well. The ctimate is
r:iid, fu winter wo sometines have
a litile snow and ice, but spelle of
cold are generally short, and very
seldoT th-e mercurJ¡ falls below
.freezing point, excepú on the large
water couises. I consider it ahealthy
country, and the ' water is inostly
good. Ä good portion of this c"înn-
try is fast settling up, and çill one
day bo the garden .s1rot of Texas.
TVe have now â rvholesome govern:
nr.ent, ancl good laws, so that none
need be afraidof oppression. Ifyou
want further infqrmation, write to.,

A. W. MoKENZIÐ,
Box 391, E[ouston, Tex¡.s,

. Il.],çlnsrówxi fnrl,, [eb. 11, 1873.

Bnorgnn Ban¡p:-As I have f.n.
ished the business part of rry letter,
aucl have a little room left, I thought
I would writo a few lines, not for
publication, for I am not at¡le to
write to the ediûcation of Godts be-
loved children, when thero are so
many able ministers fiIling the col.
umns of the'( Signsrt' to the comfort
of tho redeemecl of the I-¡ord. There
is, however, a thought presented to
mo lately in reference to the th¡ee
comiorters of Job, or Job's three
frientls, who came to comfort l¡im in
the mÍdsb of his sore'trialn and. af-
flictious. .A.re wo to receiçe it as in:'
spiration, their convers¿tion to Job ?

If thelr sayings are uot from God,
are they by the inspiration of God ?

Elave we, as professed ministers of
the gospel of God, any right to use
thei¡ words as a text, to preach a
gospal seruoon ? f have been at a
loss on this point.

Brother Beetre, when you have
time, and nothing of rnore impor-
tance on yonr mind, please give.me a
short sketch of tho matter, privately
or t'hro-ugh the (r Signs,tt as suits. yon
best, as f have no recollectiou of ever
seeing auything on tho subjecl.:

Yours in hope,
JAMES MÁ.R,TINDAI,E.

(Editorial replg neat column.) '

ÐÐrT0ffi.r,{ l*.
MrÐÐr,EroïrN, N. Y., Il-Lncn ló, 1873.

INSPIRATION (}F THE BOOK (}F JOB.
Reply to brother Martindale

The book of Job, like all other
parts of the sacred volume, is mosb
undoubtedly given to us by the in-
spiratiou of tho Holy Spirit, rrFor
the prophecJr came not in old times
by the rqiìI of man, but holy mon of
God,spake as they were moved by
tho Holy Ghost.ft 2 Pe'r. i. 2l. What
holy man of Gatl wrote bhe book of
Job, we are not infornoed, ncr cloes it
matter to us, so long as it is referred
to by inspired prophets anil apostles
as a portion of ihe sacred scriptures"
But the cluestion proposed is as to
the worcls.which were spoken by tho '
friends wl¡o came to visi¡ Job in his
affliction, Dliphaz,'Biltìacl and Zo-
phar, whose r{orrls'were not approved
by the lord, Speaking Lry the im-
mediate inspiration of tho Itoly
Ghost, is the utterance of the truth
of God, as when Go.tl hiurself speaks
by inspired prophets or apostles, n'e
cannot belitve that God has ever
spoken any tlriug by his inspired ser-
vants Ëbat can possibly fail to bo
fully approved by him. Whilo there-
lbre we fi.rrcly beliere the book of Job
ças writl,en by the inspiration of the
Eloly Ghost, vo sannot believs t'hat
all those of whom this inspired truth
of Gori gives account were inspired
by the Holy Spirit in what they eaid"
Not eïen al7 t'lmt .Iob Ìiimself s¿icl
vras approved, for he was mado to
see and cout'ess that he haå utteled
thàt he undersbciort not, things to
vronderful for hi¡n. Ye" tho account
is given us in this book, by writere
inspired. by the Spirir, of things
good and bad, vhich wero utteretl by
,Iob, by Job's vife,' by his three
friends, by Elihrr, by .fobts messen'
gers, by saian, and also whaú the
L¡ord himself said unto Job out of thp
whiriwind. No ono will be likolY to
cl¿im that what Jobts wife said, or
what the devil saicl was inspirecl by
tho -Holy Ghost, Jet the entire as
count in which a faithful record is
made of . what was spoken l¡Y thén:
severally was written by tho samo
inspiration by which all the tiooks of
th'i bibte wera written

Not only in the Trook oí Job but in
all t'he books of tÌre bible, we have
âccount of what wicked men have
said, 'We take the biblo as a most
sacred. record. made by divino revola'
tiou of all that they c,rntarnr Ylt !t
testifies to us vl¡at holy men of God,
and what unholy ctrildren of BeliaÌ
havo said; of wllat has been uttered
by the insþiration of truth, and what
häs been 

-spoken by f'alsó prophets
lett by a lying spirit to utter falso-t
hood.

Brother ìf¿rtiudr+le asks, Is i¿
Þroper for ministers of the gospel to
tatè the iuspired worcls of Job's threo
frieuds, as the basis or toxt fol a gos
pel discourse ? If any take the un-
iuspireil words of those miseraljle
t'oroforters fbr a suìtject to treai up'
oÐ, or to . es¡louiltl in ¿bs ¡nâlÌllol'
Paul to+k t'or his te:(t til¿ irrsmi¡

wrong. When did tþ4atural man
recervo the thiggs of the Spiri[ I-What is +"heu Úorn of Gotl ? It is'spirit, For, 'úTh¿t which is born of
the llesh is flesh, and that s'hich is
bor¡ of ûhe Spirit is spirit.tt rrBeiug
born aga.in, noü of corruptable seed.
bat of incorru].'tabls.', L Pet. i, 23.
fs Ädam and his entiro family cor'rupt ? If so, how can you obtain an
incorruptable seetL from a corrupt
family9 I know that somo gooil
bretl¡ren alaim that tho scui is born
over again, or bcrn again. If the
soul is corrupt, its being born again,
I suppose tloes rot.change ths nature
of the things wnich are born. If iii
is sinfui, it remains sinful until
cleansed. by tbe precious blood of
Jesus Christ ; and when thus cleansed
and set li'ee from captivity it adopts
tho language of Mary, stMJ soul
maguifres the I-¡ord." '(Whosoever

- iyL¡orn of Gotl doth not' conmit sin;
, for his seed remaineth in him, and he
cannot sin because he is born of God.,r
1 John iii. 9. ('Belove,Í, Iet ns lovo
ono arrother; for love is of God, and
every oue that loveth is born ofGod,
and. knoweth God.-iv. ?. 'Whoso-

over believeth that Jesus is the
Chrisi, is bornof God. For whatsoev-
or is born of God overcometh the
world, and this is the victory that
overcometh the world, even our f¿ith.,t
When did the soul overcome tho
world ? '3We know that whosoerer
is born of Gotl sinneth not; but ho
tha-t in begotten of God keopeth
himseld and that wicked ono touch-
eüh him not." Does the soul keep it-
self ? Wero f to say it, I srrpposo it
would no,i be received by Baptists.
If I have counted correatly, the word
sor¿l is mentioned three hundred and
seventy four times in the scriptures,
and. not in a singie placo is it said to
be born again. It is said, r6The law
of the l-¡ord is perfecb, converting tho
soulrtt and it is also said, ('Tho re-
demption of the soul is precious, and
it ceasoth forever. And sh¿ll I ad'
vocate what f cannot find in the
bible ?

I am told. there are ç'hat are called
drSoul Sleeping Baptists.,t I believo
that souls sleop, untit they are quick-
ened by tho Spirit of Gocl. f dis-
claim anythirrg liks two distinct
generations according to the fl.esh.
But.there are two seeds meutioned iri
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tion whicìr he fouacl on a heathen al-
tar, when he preachotl to tho ^{then'
{ans at l\[ar's Iliil, wo see no reason
to object; btrt if they treat what was
said- by them, or àny' other uninspired
:rneû, as thougìr they wero of eclual
authority with what God. has spoken
by the noouth of his áPostles antl
hoiy prophets, thoy tlo not rightly
divide the word.

We ars informed. in tbe insPired
word of ûod that 'ú llhe fool hath
.said in his heart, There is no GodJt
Oar this saying of th,e fool be held
as valid testimonY to establish the
btasphemy of atheisna ?

' Thefcareful a¡rd prayerl'ul searcher
'of tho sacred scriptures sbouid dis'
.tinguish betwee¡r what,is recorded in
the holy scriptures of tho words of
inslrired and uniuspiretl men' WÍth-
.out such discrimination rpe are li¿-tble

to be misled into errors. We havo
.known some to cluote the words of
Ðtriphaz, of ßiliadr or of ZoPhar, as
though they irad been the words of
Isaialr, Ezokiel cr Ðauiel. With uo
less impropriety might wo quote the
.words of .Eymeneus aud Alexalrder,
to disprove what Paul has testiûed
by tho çorcl of the I-,¡ord. Inspired
men of God. have told us of tho saY'
ings aud tloings of wicked and lying
propliets and other falee witnesses;
öut v¡hile the men of Gotl wero in-
spired to state to us truthfully the
facts, tho sayings of tl¡e false proph'
.sts of wþom thoy.speak are to bo. re'
garded as lying vauities, antl should
never be repeated by the ministers of
Cbrist without clearl¡ characterising
them as uninspired. words. The
great a¡ostle totbe Gentiles Ðascâre-
fuL to discriminate betweeu what he
wroto as his own judgmeut, and
what he testified by inspiration of

ORDINATION$.
lf..rcoun, hc., I'eb, 18, 1873.

Bnornnn Bppnn :-f am request-
ed to forward to yon tho following
proceedings reqnesting their ilser-
$icn in the (¡ Signs of the Times.tt

Respectfully,
I. N. YANMEîER"

.At a meebing held with tho'Water-
furd church of Regular Preclestinari.
an Baptisis, in Fulton Co., Ill., on the
lõth day of Feb. 18?3, for tho pur-
pose of examiuing, and if thought
proper, o[ ordaining to the rnorh of
the gospel ministry brother Stephen
Bolender, a member of said church,
the following proceedings were had,
vizl

After praise and prayer by Eld.
Jonas Bolender, tho church called for
tho helps previously sent for, and
tho following brethren responded, to
wit;

From Friendslrip church, Elders
A Gofarth and Cyrns Humphrey.

Mt. Zion, dpacons Robert Beaty
a¡d James T[atkins.

New Ilope, Eld. I. N. Yannieter.
tr'ountain, Eitl. Josiah Pierce, and

sonoo others, who, together with tho

churchr r.rrgauized. acåuucil by choos'
ing Eltl. Bolencler, Ifoderator, and
Elct. Humphrey, Cierk.

fhe candidate ças then requested
to address tho council briefly, setting
forth his views of gosPel truth, his
christian experience, and call to the
ministry, and- after sor¡e.further con'
sultatiou, it was unanimously agreed
to proceed to bi¡ ortlination, as fol-
lows:

Prayer, by Eld" V¿rnmeter; ìa5ing
on hands by alt the Eklers: charge'
by Eld. Gofarth ; Ìraurl of fellowship
by tho presbytery, church aud coun-
cil, benediction by the Motìerator.

JONÂS BOLÐ}{DER, Mod.
Cvnus Elumruçv, Clerk.

Ohange of Residence.

EId. J. \Y. 0hatham having for the
presenb removed from RichIIill, l\lo',
desires his friends to addre¡s all com'
munications for him to lMarreusburgt
.fohnson Co ,-ilfo.

Brother Thomas J. Wyuian having
rernoved from Trent, lfuskegon Oo'¡
Mich., desires his corresponds hero-
after to address all communications
for him to Weston, Irenawee Co.,
Michigan.

Inquires- After Truth.

Will Eld.'f. N. Yanmeter givg his
'viêws through the '( Signs )t on Phil-
ippians ii. 12,13, and oblige his most
unworbhy servant in gosPei bonds,

J. W. CEÄTHA}I.

rTTHE TRIAL OF JOB."
Elder Silas II. Durand has stilt a

low copies remaining unsold, and as
he does not intend to publish anotber
Edition, those who desire a coPY
should immediately address their
orders to him, at his residencer úrIler-
rick, Bradford Co. Pa,n int'losing
8L2õ, and ths book will be sont bY
mail, Postage pàid, to any Post Of-
fice in ühe Unitett States or Canada.

Maniages.

Jan,22,1'873, by Eltl. Thomas M. PonlÉon,
Mr.'William Ailworùh antl Miss Eligsbeth
Northam.

Jan.21, by tho sanre, Mr. S, Bell anil Misg
Matildr, C, Fronklin.

Feb. 5, by the samo, Mr. George Taylor
and Mies Fanny East.

I'ob. 19, by tho eamo, Mr. Siclney C. Tay-
lor and- Mise Oeio Taylôr. Âll of âccomac
Co., Va.

By Eld. F. A. Chick, st the ¡eeidouce of
Samuel D.'Wiaters, in Montgomery County,
Md., Tuesday, Fob, 20, 1873, Mr. Samuol L..
Thompson, of Fairfax Co., Ya', and Miss
Elizabeth Ð. Bitlgolo¡, of Montgomery Co.t
¡ild.

I)ec,25, !81ù, at the resitlonco of tho
brido'a parents, near Wolsh Traetr Dol.r by
EItl. E. Rittephouse, Mr. Àlfretl B. Titt€r to
Miee Clarisss R,, daughter of JoshuaPcarcs
and neico of tholatollon. CharlesGootling,
both of Cecil Co., Mtl.

Feìr. 13, 1873, at Kenton, rear Bryn Zion,
Del., by the saroo, Mt. James D. Wright to
Mrs. Êo¡an Àrthuro, all of liento¡.

tbtituary Notioes.
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uutil its diesolution, .which was in conse-
qr¡enco o{ tbo late clisasterous war, which
lelt tbo church without any houso in wbich
to worsbip. When this church ¡vae alis=

solved, t'ho ¡nembers unitecl witlr .Frying.
P¿n Church, where the subject of tbis no-
tiee remained until Gocl callecl his spirit
home.

Brothet Rolioy was a worthy citizen. autl
rsasestoemetlanil respectetl by his fellow
meu. Ho rvas iioh in experienco, antl mani-
fcsted an e¡tire roliaucs on the atoning
blood of tho Lamì¡, Tho unworthy w-iter
hasspent many pleasant momoüts with
him. His whole thome was ealvation by
graco, and of the lovo of Gocl manifestetl
to poor sin¡b¡s.

Hisfuneral lvas preached by Elclar J. L.
Purington, from Røv. xiv. t3. Ho has lefú
tìrreo chiltl¡en, (daughters) arcl roany oth'
er relativcs to urourn, oui wg sorrow not ag
tboso that hâ,vo no hopo, for wo veri).y be'
lieve that our loss is his eternal gaitr. Yos,
childrcn, weep r:ol, for your father, for wo
l¡elievs ho' has gouo hcmc to reocivo bis
crown in gìory, thero to Lrask in sweet
emiles of tLle Sâviorts lovo, and to sing the
song of reclcmpt,ion, unúo hiar who hath re'
deemetl his choseu peoplo out of all nations.
'fheu sorruw not, for Ìris spirit hâs lefú its
house of clay, antl gone to tho New Jeresa'
lonr, there to gorroyr anil weep no moro.

Yours in liope of ete¡na-l life beyoud.this
vaìo of toars,
' sÀÌluEl, L. I'HO¡dP*qoN.

Dmo-Ät his resid,rnce in il{ercer Co.,
Ky,, on th€ 8th of.!une, 18?2, Sú¿ndfleld
Burrus, a.ged 62 yeare, I montbs n,nd 10 tlays.
Tho sulijcctof thÍs uotico was baptizcd. by'
Itld. J. IL Walker, and. unitotl with the
church at Gos'uen, about thb year 1841, of
which church he remained ameml¡er in full
fellowsbip up to tho liour. uf hie death. I
have bson intimâtoly acquainted witl¡ hinr
for a numì¡er of ¡reara, was preseut when
be tulketl to tl-re church, antl havo hail
urany talks witìr him on the subjoot of re-
ligion.sinoo that time, and he always ex'
preesed. great love for. the doctrine of úho
Old. Scbool Baptists, that ealvation ís of tho
Lord, and was aleo much pleased with' tho
dootrlne containecl in tbo " Signs." But he
is gone to â b€ttor world than this, where
sickness, Borrow, pain and doath never sn-
ter.

.He le¿vee a wife, two b¡otl¡ørs a¡tl two
eisters, tolether \rith tho church and many, '

¡oldtivee aud frie¡ds to mourn our loes ; but
we should not -o',,.o r. úhey who havo no
hopo, bolieving that our loes is l¡is ètortral
gain.

Eld. J. F. Johneon preached. ou úhe æoa-
eion from 1Cor. xv. 49. tt.A.s we l¡ave borne
the imago of tho oarthy, wo sh¡Il aleo boar
tho imege of the heavenly,t'

Änd now may Gocl comfort ontl proteot
his bereavod widow, brothers anrl ristsre,
is tho prayer of your unworthybrotber,

^4,. J. BICKEBS..

DrED-.å,t his resialenco in this village,. on
Friday ovening, Feb. 21, onr highly es-
teenocL ìrrotìrer, JescÞh IÍ. lf,oreerúorr aged.
43years,2months antl l9.tlays. Our do-
ceaeetl brotherts heslth hacl l¡een clolicato
ancl tleclining îor many yoors. Ho sufforetl
mirch from tlebility antl a complioation of
ailmeuts, l¡ut Ìro nauifestecl extraorrlinary
patience aud humble resignationto ths will
of Gocl.

IIe orperionced the quickeuing powor of
tholifogivingSpirit when hs was but a
youth, and âbout twonty-fivo or thirty yoare
ago he wae baptizod on proseesion of hie
faitband.hopein'tho Lord. Jesus, at Noqr

Dru¡-Of a very lingêring anrl loatbso¡no
disease;tbo tlropsy, on t'ho 11th of Septem-
ber, 1872, Bea. Fleúin 0asady, aged 86 yoars
5 nontbs and 3 da¡.s. He joinetl thoP¡imi-
tivo Baptist Cburch in 1821-, antl continued
iuthosamefaitl¡. Eo wae a faithful ser.
yantofChrist,and wag a deacon of the
church for maDy ycâr8; up to tbo timo of
hie do¿tb. IIo leaves a large ci.rclo of rela-
tives anii f,¡ionde to rnouru their loss, but
rve l¡eliovo cnr loss is his eternal gain.

His funeral ças oitended b¡¡ a lalgo con-
course of peoplt', n¡rd ¿ ctiscourse deliçèrccl
by the writer.

-JOIIN B. ROWLÁ.ND.

IWe hlve rro roco].lection cf having ro-
ceived the obitnary of brothor Cha¡les
Yuunt.-Eo.]

Pleaso publish the obituary of ury,sister,
m!Ès Josoph¡ûe ?ownsoad, who deprrrted this
life Fcb. l, 1873, agcd 19 years. Eer clisease
\cas ooDsuüption, of which sbo h¿d b¿en
seriously iìl for nearly a year. SÌ¡o lvae the
youngest of my fatherts children, antL w¿s
tbè daughter of rry step mother. Sho was
mucÌr beìovecl ìry aìI tho family, anC i¡r f¿ct
byailwhokuew her. Sbe died fulìy re-
signed to tho will of the Lord. She said
sbô $'as not afraicl of death, tbât it \çould
only end. her sufferings, ancl then sho would
be better off. Sbe was oalm and cornposecl,
àDd talked of death ae undisturbe@ as ehe
wouìtl of ordiuary aff¿ire. Sho eaid that
although ehe, the youiìgestr was wae called
to go ûrst, it was the Lordts.*-ill, and all for
tho best. So while sho is greatly missed by
us all, wo gorrorv uot Ès tboso who have no
hope, knowingthat our losc is ber inffnite
:lnd oternal gaiu.

Yours in dcep affliction, .. ,
W. M. TOWNSENÐ.

' 
Lafa¡;ette, Oregon,

üalls¡a J. lÍilson, Gife of .A'. J, \f ilaon,
antl daughter of P. ancl M. Rinero ths sub'
ject of tl-ris.notico, was born iu Prebìo Co.,
Ohio, Àpril 17, 1835, antl died. in Peoria Co.,
Ill., Feb, 14, 1873, She obtai¡ed a hopo il.
Cbrist in 1863, antl joined thoCongrogation-
alists, ancl remained a msmber of tho samo
uotil hor cleath, although sho hatl bseu at-
tentling the Presbyterian me€tiDgs gince o
divieion in the Congrogational Chu¡ch ou
the fr¡m¿le.sufftago qucstion, which ocour-
recl about e yeâr ago. Although ehs was
tossed aì.rout, bunting a home, wo belisve
she waa a ohild of graco, autl ha¡l been
taught by theSpirit. She wse vory fonclof
boing with the ahildron of tho kingd.om. I
frequontly heard. hor tell her exporionce,
and it ça's s good oqo, autl ghe tlelightorL to
hear.othore toll theirs,ond to talk. of eslva'
tion by grace.

Thue anothor wom&tr of excellenes anal
ebrieti¡n virtues has fsllen in tho mitlet of
her ueefulnege.

Hor funer¿l oocarrecl on tho 16th instant,
in the Presbyberian Chnrch House, in EIm-
wootl, at ? otclock p. m., whon a diircou rbo
ç-ae delivered. by the writor from Rov. xiv,
13, to a very l,rrge enalattentiyo oongtega-
tion, after which hor body w'lr-Ìritl ia the
Elmwoorl Cometery, until the great res!¡r-
rrc[ion tr]orn.

WM. Ä. TEOMPSON.
l'lorirl, IlI., Fob. 25, 1873.

By request, ploaso publish the dseth of
our tlear okl l¡rothôr in ¡Christ, J¡ne¡ Bc-
bey, who-doparted this iife in thÊe full tri-
uurph of f¿i¡h, atthorosialouce of his son-
ip-law, Thor¡ag H. 'IValker, on tho 29th doy
of May, 1372, aged 84 yeare and.10 mouthe.
Brotl¡er Robey was baptizorl by Elcl. James
Rcid ¿bout forty years ago, arril roceivecl
into tho fetlowship of Monnt Pié:asaut
Churcb,tr'airfaxiounty, Ya,, iu which ho
remaineil a sounal autl consistent member

Yeruon, N. Y. After.tho tleath of bis broùh-
er-in -law, Eldor Jowott, he mado his home
ie tho family of tho editor of this paper,
until ho marrietl, and had rl home of bià
own. Ilo h¿s left a devotecl wifo antl fam-
ily of eight cbililren, to feel anå u¡quru
their lose. IIie widow, sister Ilannah Wor-
ceeter, ie also a momber of the Primitivo
Baptist Cburch in this .pìaoo, end. with her
tlear companion has enjoyeiltho estoem autl
fellowchip of tho saints tbr mauy yea.rs. fie
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h¿¡.s left ane si6tor. tho preselt ¡vif'¿ of our
tlearLrother, C. ts. Hassoil,ofNorth Caroli-
na, and threo l¡rothsrs.

B.is funer¿l was attende¿l cn Sunday, the
P3cl ulù,, by a largo assenrbly. at our Meet-
ing Houso in this placo, antl a cliscourse was
prõached on the occasion by the pastor:,
from atext selected by the decoasecl.

'r FIis eyes he go selalom coulcl close,
By eorrow forbidtlen to eleep,' ðealed up in eternal repose,
Ilave strangel,y forgotten to weep.rt

Dr¿,rn Er,o¡¡:n BErBE :-Á.t ùhe requoet of
tho bereavecl husband, lIalcol.m Caurpbell,
I se:rd you for publicatiou a brief accouut
of the experiouco, last iilness, ald tleath of
his wife, Janeft earnpbc!!, who C.ieci on Sun-
day, the 5tb of January last, aged 42 years,
Sho wae the second. daughter of the Iato
ElderMcCoIl, of this place, ancl eister of
tho writer. EIer tlisease vas ¿n affection of
the liver ànd kidneys, s.ith which she ¡r'as
afflicted for some years, uliinately rosult-
ing Ín cot'sumptrou, Sho had also a sovere
palpitationof lhe heart, wlich continned
until lier la¡t moments.

Wheu about.tweìvo l¡eâ,ls of age, while aù
school one day, pìaying with hersclool-
mates, her mind becane strongly impressed
wi¿h tbo idea that thc Atrnigbty wal look-
ing.rìown u¡ron her with ciispieasure, for her
folly and rvickerlness. Sho ¡vas so affcete<I
with tbe thought that sho felt sho du¡st ¡ot
play ary more. that clay. She feared. to
look upwarcl, l:elioving tbat Cod ¡r¿s lock-
inginangorupon hel, and seeing what a
.grcat sinncr sho was. She feli tbat Gocl
rvould be just though he should cast her off
¿s a crlrnberer c,f tbegrouncl. Sometine af.
ter tbis, being alone, washing ouo day aú a'welì, .theso wortls ruero powerfuììy irn-
pressed upon her mind.: ¡, 1'hey fbat soek
me early shall fi.nd ne.'-prov. viii. 19,
whioh gave her some comfort. Ät ¡nother
timo, while in a meetib g boltL atrlry uncle's
housein Àlciboro, when.thelate Ðld. Caurp-

. bell and. my father vere preaching, she was' gteatly oomforted, and thc rçortl'ha0 such
an efect upon her heart, and sÌr e rra.s Eo
l:elted by ihe.ççord that ehe cculd. in îrufir
say, çhat it was gootl foi.her to l¡è tbere. In
tbcautunru of 1866, al¡out tho ii¡no of the
Quarterly }fecting, she was untler great dis-
tress of soul I-'y bsiug broughå seusibì¡ to
k¡ow vbst a great sinner el¡e ç,as rn tbe

Ps¿. civ, 34. 'r Theso light aftlictions, which
arel¡ut for a moment, rçork for rrs a far
mors exceedirg ancl eternal \¡reight of glo-
ry.tt-2 Cor, iv, 17, 18. À few tlays boforo
her tleath sho.saitl, ¡r It iq better to die than
to live." Four clays- beforo sbe died, sire
eaid lìer timo wae short, aud g¡ve (lirec-
tions co¡cer¡ing her burial. She deeireal
that no funeral s€rmoù be proachecl, but
th¿t Eltler Polla¡d. woul¿t ráad the second
chapter of the epistle to the Ephesians, anil
eing tho paraphrase on the last thrco verges
of the prophecy of lilabbakkuk :

"What thou.gh no flowèr the fig tree cìothe,
Thou¿ù vines tlìein fruit tleny,

The labo¡ of tha olivo fail,
And fiel'ds ¡o meet suppi¡r ?

Though from tl¡e fold. with ea.,l surprise
My flock cut of I see,

Though fa.mine pino in onpty stalls,
T\''here herds ¡çere çont to be I

Yet iu the Lc¡c1 viil I bo giarl,
Äntl glory iu ìris love ;

Iu ìrim l'11 joy wl¡o.çr'ill tïe Gotl
Of ny salvation prove.

EIo to my tartly fect Áhall lentì
Tho swift¡ess ot the toe .rtä;J ;îigr I;ñ',iir,r 

" "rr
- Beyoncl tle reach of ¡yoe.

Gcd is ths treasure of my soul,
?Ìro sou¡co of lasting joy-

A joy which ça¡t ehall nob inirair,
No¡ death itself <lestroy.tt
Oir Satutrlay nighf before her. cleath,

those around her saw her looking arould,
as though. she. wanted soncething, anrl
asketlherwhat she wantecl. She replied,
"Nothing but my doar S¿vior to shino up-
oumysou'l;tt $ho told Mre. Scates that
cleath hacl no terrors for her, and lcaa sode-
timès tomptett to fear that Psalm lxsiii. 4
was applicable to,ber. Mrs, Siates repliecl
bycluctiugPsalm lv. 19, last cìause, ancl
eaid tÌratthevickeclspoten.of in .the for-
lnei'Psâlm were ths. semc as thoso ¡ueu-
tionetl. in ihii.latter, who have no changeÈ
such ae sho bart. She was,ãf¡aid hèr cough

dtlre phlegm woulci distress l¡er ¿t úhe
last, l-rrit fo¡ som¿ hours previotis.t'o.lrer
cleaôh she was entirely f,ree fron¡ both,. . for
which sl'e expresdecl lior tbankfulne¡s to
Gorl for tliis 3,uil +ì.1 his goodness to her, re.
peating, ¡'O tho-goodness oTGod.!,, On Sun-
tlay moniing, sooing mo by her bodsido, she
rcquestod n:o to read to her tho 42il Psalm,
Âfter reatling it, I asketl her if shehaàrct it.
Sho s¡id. she tlid, and. coultl once clarm for
hersolf tbo promisei therein co¡rtained. I
asketl her if eho coulal 'cloim them now.
Pausiugalittlo while, sho said, ,.Oh yes, I
eân." Seói¡g tl¡at she was growing weaker,
I quoted theàe worrle, ., Them ¿lso thaù
sleep in Jcsus reill God bring with him,t,
She replietl, " Eôry l¡eautJful !', a¡¡tl a few
momentsafüer ùhis she breathett her ]asü.

6ho left a l*rge family òf young chiklren
and a largercirclo of.frientls and acquãint-
&nces to mourn theÍr loss. ..A.lI who knew
her,w.iil acknowletlgo that ehe wâs one of

The "Signs of the Tir$as,"
ÐEYOI'ED [O TgE

OLD SûHOOI/ BAI{IIST OÄUS;I
- TS FIIBLISEED

0r{ TnE frRsT At{Il HTTEE¡tTl.|'oF B¡,CE MONTE,
tsY GII/BEBT BEEBD,

To whom all communicatione rnußt bo ad-
clrossoö, anrl clirocted, Mid¿lletow¡'.r Ora,nge
County, N. Y.

TEBMË
Two dollars per anl.ümr in Unitod St¿ter

cûrreücy, or what may at any time be oguiv
alent to that amount iu Goltl or in 'Canad,a

Bank Notes,

CLUB RÂTES.
Wheu ordored at o¡ê tiure and. pald for"i.n

atlvanco, tho f<.rllowing rcductio¡s will be
sracle for Clubs, viz:

Six Copies for ono yeâr.----- --"--- -$U
Te:r Copies for one year.---- ---- .--- 16
Fifteen Copios for óne year--.- ---. - 24
Twenty Copios foroneyoar---- ---. - ß0

EÀTE SÜB$OBIEEà HÂ.q EES $-EiIÏ ACO$UßT.
Ou tho 1n¿rgi¡1 of tho paper çiiì be ibund

a ptsted slip, on Ìqhich ie priateC the sub-
scriberts name, ancl the timo at which the
subecription expires, which wiil be alterert
t'ho same numbor the reûritianco is recoiÐt-
ecl, a neglect of '¡vhich 'ç-ill l¡e reaclily die.coíeredly tho eubscriber.
¡t{sTRItclIONg TO SUBSCPJBERS, ÂcENtE .å.ND

COR,RESPONDENTS IN GENARÀ-T-.

nófon any'"óther tldd Mitlãtð-

You will sâye uB much timo and labor. lx
a strict observancs ofthe follorui¡s rule;l: -

1. All new subecribors will ploãse write
thair lames, ancl the na¡ne oî their poet.
Ofiïc.e,- County, and State, r.* plai:rly ae
possiblo.

2. Old. subscribore, who .wish their ¡ub-
scription cliscontinued, will etate d.istinctl¡
tho Post Offce, County, antl.Súato at rrhicÉ.
tJrey have receivsd th<iirpaàe¡ formerlv. anri
see thât thoir eul¡scription is all ¡aict åir.3. Thoee rçho çisli ro hayo thãir adäiss_.
changed flo¡n ons Poet O.fiì.cs to. auotho¡.will.beca¡ofirltoteil us tho nams of fhé
offico from which, as qell as Èhat to which
they d.esire it cLanged.. .

4. Those whc ee¡il pâ.yne¡its fo¡ lhei_r
Iu -îglip^tio!r,-1h ould, i n ãlÍ ca,eoe. gi ve tiréi r
Post Office add¡¿ss.

5. É,gorrfs, ¡n<t all others, who forwa,rd
pâ,y:nents for others, should etato distincúlv
!h9 n.a,Te, a¡il Post Ofüce, of ewory oae ùha't
r8 to De cre{trfed.

A_etrict com¡ìianco with the abovo rules,will greatly oblige us, and enable us. withgteat -r âccû¡acy to'er,ter tha proper crotlite
to oach uam.,

TilE BAI{NEN CIT t[BEflTY
IS ?I'BLIÊEED EVERY SÀTURÐÄY,

BY
G. BEEBE, SON &, CO.,

ÀT
.HIDDLETO'IVN, ORÀNCE CO., N, Y.,

.A,T

OrïE IIOLLIB tND t QIIÀBIEß PDB -I&lS,
Payable Alwags ín Ailaanc¿,

n¿rns ron cwas.
Four Copies Ono Year-.., ----...-..-$ 5 00
NineCopiesCneYear----- - !.000
Tweuty Copies Ono Year. ---.- .----. S0 00

@TI¡elast paper d.ue each sûbscribet.
will be i¡dic¡ted by his name beiog rrritten
in recl iuk, on tho r:.rceipt of whrcË' ths ro-
cipient should at o¡c¿ encl.)so paymont for
another year,.in t letter to oui addreosr-
being particular toto aftls a.postage etanap
and ão specifytho post offico*ro w"¡ich thä
paper has been proviously mailotl, ¿s wsLl
¿ls thât to wl¡ich it is alesired to l¡e senÊ. if
óny clralgo is to bs m¿de.

TITE BAIiNER O}' LIBIIRTY ,
Ié.especiaìly devoted to tho. aalyocsûy o!
Clv¡r, ¡,ro Rr¡¿rc¡ous Fnn¡oo:r ; thc stti;ct
consL¡'uctiôn of attr Federal d,ttcl State Co¡Lsti-
t¿ttions; tlrc mstoralíott of out, Uníon as itu;as
and, Lhe.Pøpeluity of its Pri¡nítitc lìeltubtiu.n
fnilítutíotts, fcr the Prolcctio¡¿ of fntliti.dlai
cntd, Stato Rights, ts un¿lerstocd and estab-..
iistred. l-ry tlie founilers of oar goveromont;
anrl.oþposed to cr.ør.y farnt of Ohatclt, cnà
Stata or Sehoot, cu¿d ßtate union, puritanístn,
Big o li' y, S e c|í o n ali l,:rrt, f ntoler a n c e, Fanatícism,
and,crct'y specics of lfumbug ancl, Delusion by
uhicl¿i,tmay be sought to Pluidrr, Opprøe,
Decefue, Deftaud, ar Ðepriùe a4¡ Citiærts ot
Statcs oJ theír rqu,tl, Rrcrrrs

ThøBannct'of tritterty ¡vill also ccìrt¿in x
sumûary of the most iuportant Dews, ûé
carly øs any, and h¿ c¿d¿'ancc of nost of lhe Ne,w
Yorh city ueeliy papars,-tagethæ with a
variety af IítLtary anil f,fi¡ccllnne+ua fficLttct
'of ùhe.moet interésting. character,*and a few_
colun¡ns of Àrcrrøíir.cs, Aizecdotes, S.cì, fgt
amusement. Ii will bè trrrth several timee.
its eubscriplion prico t,r e\:ery intelìigent
reacler.

á,ll ¡'¡ienila of rìro principles it, rnaiutain+
¿re ¡olicited. to n¡ite thcirefiorts to extond
its ci¡culat.io¡, witìr úlioeo of its thousands
of rvarrn frionds already engâ,ged. in tho eu-
telpriso, by seudlng us sucl¡ clu'bs of sub
scribers as tbey may be able to procnre, with
remittancoe,

CorrespoIrdenco upon propor subjects io.
also reopectfully solicitecl. Âcltlross

G. BEEBE, SOt[ &, co.,
Midcllotown, Orango Co., N. y.

HYMN BOOKS.
Wo havo just roceivod from ou¡ Boob

Binder the Thirrt Dttiüion of our Baptiet
ESmn Book, and aro now roatly to supply
ordors for any oftho various'kind.e ofhint!-
ing, viz:

First Quality, Turkoy Morocco. einsì,.
copy,92.7õ; por dozon, $30.00.

Tmif¿f,i6¡1 Morocco, Elegant style. einsle
copy, $1.75; or per dozen,-918.00.-

""it"f#:ry¡g;åf 
uî*' singre copv' $1' 1$

^.11¡o Sheep, Plain.-Etlges, ringlo oopyn
91.00; or por dozen, $10.00-.

Russett'-Plain, single copy, 9.4 ts.; per
ilozen, $9.00.

.A.t those pric€s.rve will send (postaEe r¡¡
expreÊsago pre-paid) any qualitnôr oua-¡rtil,rthat.may be oìdered,- But ai th'ose loú
pricos casb must come with the o¡rlero. a.s
wo need. the frnds to pay the hoavy erpouaer-

TI.{ E EDlTQRIALS i

OF îTÍTI
"stEl{$ CIF TllE TtFIE$'

Publishod in book form (768 pagea) arø nor+
roacly, a¡tl for salo at tho follcr.zi¡rg pricoe

Plain Cloth B,ading a¡. . - - - -. -- - - n, *,,
;Imitaf,ion of Moroscc â.ï------ _-.- i:l ã(r
Be..t trforocco at. - - - - -, - - - - -. ---. - ã {}..)

Tho sbove includcs pL'Êt4ge, ì?hich trilE:.
bo paicl i¡ aclvaloo lry r¡s. ¿¡1 cr¿ìe¡,rr fi,;r.
tho books *ddre¡setl to B. L. .ts;¿È-iìì.:,
. l{i¡1¿ileton'u., €}rørr¡¡e C(,., l\. }'.

T
:
i
:
l
¿

sightof ajustanilhoiy God, ,,who is of
purer oyes tl¡an to Lchold evil, and can¡rot
looÈ upon iniquity.,,-Ilrlb. i. lB, I'nr mony
¡eeeks her greatdistress aud trouble con-
tinucd, aú seoing horself such a dreadful,
'¡rretched ancl undone sinner. Her co¡stant
ûesire andprayer rras, .¡Gòd, bemerciful to
mo, a sinner.t, One tlay .whilo alone, aud
úhus eore alistresseal in view of her awful
co¡iliüion, these wortls came with po-wer
antl comfort, .¡Be ot'good cheei, ùhysine are
forgivon ùhee.,, .A.ntl she sai¿I the jcy antl
consolation that flowed. intö her-eoul then
wao boyonetr oxpression. She coultl now sâ,y
with sweoó assurance,.¡f know that my Rã_
tleemer liveth;rt-Job xix. 25. In Novomber
followiug sLe relate¿l her experienco before
the church in Dunwich, and rvas teceiyed
ìnto feìlowship,; but in consequonce of the
feoble staüo of Èìder Mc0oli,s health at the
time, she was not baptizeduni,il the follow_
ing June,at tho Qaarly ïfeoting at Ekfricl,
n-here hcr husband was baptiiccl at the
same ti&e' lvor bince, her walk ard con-
rerdation has been exemplary ¿nti consist_
ent with hor plofcssion

Duling her long illness sl¡o would at.times coraplaiu of rlark suasons,-doubts
and fears would ¿rise.'in her mind : .while
ât other üimes she was blessed rTith a sweeú
antl comforting peeco. The followiag por_
tions of scripturqwerê à gireet comfãri tohor: 2 Petor i. 10, 11,antl.Deut. xxxiii. .gZ.
Somo weoksbefore her tleoflr, on .¡vakine
rrom ¡ short sleep, these wo.as a",íppeã
with quch comfort inio hor mind; ,rChrist
is exalte¿l a Pritcs anil a S¿vior to give rã-
pentanco to Israel¿nrl forgivenèss ãf ,lr..rl
-Acúsv.-31. .tú a noilrei time sl"--.,,T¿s
rnuch comforteil wittr ürese ecriptures :¡¡ trly mediiiation of ]rirû sflalf lre.. s;"*û;l

" ^tho 
ercelle¡t. of the eârth;,' .. an eramplo

of sufering afliction ancl of patiencer, a-ncl
emiuently possesse¿l tho or¡amont of a
1e9È 1nd quiet spirit, rchiclì is in flro sighi;
of Goclof greât príce.-l Peter iri. 4.

Yonre in affliction,
D" T. McCOLL.

\Yall¿cetow¡, Ont., Feb. lB?J.

YIÄP*IY MEETIû.
Tl¡e Old SchoolBaltiet Chnrch at pleas-

ânt Gârdcn, wiil bolcl hor yearly meeting at
her yoarly meoting house, two nliles eas-t of

town. .A.s mary pg¡.t-qfficðd in the country
are not authoriâèd to issue post-office
Money Orders, wirgro they canuot b9pro-
curetl letters containing nlonei' ehoul¿L be
rogintored. Drafts on }lg¡ks ia the City
of New York aro also perfeofly safe and ac-
ceptable to ììs, âs we can always get them
caehed at Banks in thio place. But pos-t
oflce Orders can only ì:e colloctecl fro¡n tho
officcs ón which fÌ:oy aró dra¡vn..-:---

NAAMAN TI.N E SYR!AN.
j, discoùree tleliveretl by J. R. Resposs, of

Ellaville, Schley Co,, Ga., wbom ãCdress
for a copy, inclosing ten ceDts ; or sen¿l ono
doll¡r for a dozen copies, and clist¡ibuts
them amongsú your friends, breflrre¡r aúd
sisters, and noighbors. To any OId School
Baptist minister who rrill send me his dd-
dress, I will sencl a copy gratio,

t-

Jack, Jackson Co., trÍo., to ccimmènceonlritlaf beforo the second Saturday in
April, 1873.

Our nearest poi4t o¡r tho railroad is ple¿s_
ant Hill, on the Missouri pacific. Bretbren
in the miuistry aro cordiall¡. invited to at_tenrl. Brothren ancl sistersäf o"i friòI, ;ä
orcler, come ¿ncL óéo us. Itire ll* fu- io;;;:
ber, but we tlearly love to meet all those of
tho houeehold of faítb.

.I.A.MES \Í. cìH-q.TÛAtr.

Dear l¡rethren antl eiuters; please sqnçI me
tho adtlrribs of any brot'hei, eister or
who woukl ho apt to take a copy, but .wÊo.riroukl not be likely io. hear of it
úho t' Signsr, or â¡yone who woulcl glatl
to have it, buú have not.tho money to 8pâro
for iù, anil obligo a brother,'-Î¿Ilowlaboier
ancl eervaíú in tùe goepel,



CORRESPONÐEN OE.
Flynrrr Co,, Ton., Jau. 1, 1g23,

Er,npn Bpnep-DnÁn Bnorqnn :

-As it has been some eighteen or
twenty years since the publication of
Elder Peter Culpts experienco Ín the
'¿ Southern Baptist }Iessenger,t, and
as nearly or quite all its readers
hereaboutshave passed away, aud oth-
ersof the cLilclren of God have taken
their place, who have not;seen or
read the (, Ilessengêr,t, wo desire you
to copy his experience int,-¡'the t'Signs
of the Times.t, It is ¡ather lerrgthy,
and perhaps you havo more
tànt matter fbr your columns.
_'Wê are as well as usual, and hopo

your family 4ro enioyiqg good healrh.
Our lovo to yourself and. family, and
to all the household of raith;

As ever, your siSter, f ûust, :

LDVICY CULP.

F¡.nnrr¡ Co., Ten., Marc\ kì54.
Baornpn :--My heal rh

P4 tr:

':.i:. 1,
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ÐEVOTED TO THE OLD SCHOOL BAP'IIST CAUSE.
,.THE swoRD oF THE LoRD AND oFi€tDEoN.,,

t:

. voL.41. ßÏÏDDLETOWN, N. Y., APRrr_, 1o 1973. N0" y*
POETRY. conditlon wâs changed I t¡ecame Elero I would rernark for The beaeñÈ,

misorable, and koew ,'¡ot what to do. of tho little oIte8, that they âra Aab$s-
MY SAVIOR LIVES,

tr Love to hear that voice of old,
TVhich over Patmos' rocky shore

thus sweetly spoke: ., f Jive! behold,
f am alive forevermore !,,

I read the scriptures, bu t they only to two great errors" First, when
condemned me. I was compelled to first doiivered. they feel so full d,try to PTâY Sometimes word love tha theys or or at east I di1tl $æ-though ts, while oÐ my knees, seemed pect to be entirely free f¡om troubb'.=to eañ¡e my troubled breast. At oth- while ln this world but Ð how rÐrÞ.,

My Savior lives! No mortal ears
Can listeu to morø júyous strains;

High above yonrlerrolling sphores
If y Gorl, ancl yet rny Brother, reigns.

I M¡r Savior lives! He intorcedes
. Stitl as tìre Lamìr,6hô Cruciffed.

otFatber; I rvllr,,tt ,tis thus he pleacls,
Nor rnas tho boon he aeked alonieal,

My Savior lir-es ! Ànd still _his hearú .

Responsivo beats upoa the throne
'Io every patg for rvhich l smart;

Elo.maùes my teârs a¡d ¡voes hig o$.D.
My Savior tives! If thus so uear,

.., Nete¡ at his wiìl shall I repine ;
.- '., IIis presonoe dries eachfalling toar,

er tim ES Ta could säy noùhing, aud talien." Second, the plab cf siùLra--would leave, moro troubled than be- tion throu gh tho Lord Jesus aPgæ¡e-
fore" fn L8 I my fabher died, IThich so plain that they think the¡ ea'
increased my 'troubles, and. for monrhs show t to others, whieh ts anothw
ib wag sounded ln my ears contin u- misúake. T1¡hy coul d we no æs#ally Yo s€a

must be bòrn again.tt I believe to the Lord, seern ob we €û.knew not what t m ea,n t, nor what rlently desirecl to B Be use r't 1B tÈs; ''.constituted the new birth A l¡rl¡lt gifb of God
rhi ti e I became acquain ted wirh The scnptures beil geid**
,Otd B¿pti

ca my
\Ü preaching by Eld 1!{c- tiÌEY taugh ln e ir was the d¡¡tS oËCreer"fr anil othprs

with him. f- found
who exch anged such as love Jesus to keep his eÐ@*
they descrÍ oed mandmen Here I agârn bee.am*-

Proclaims all neeclful cìiscipline.
I4y Savior.lives_! aud soon agàin

,my Qelings, and
to tÞem, though
I còúld not.recei

I becamo aLtacb.ed bardened Beptism stood. ât eÞs.
the prom rset úo 8u ch hard of the wây aÐ d wifh .shame r

.iL

. IIotlI como to takehis pilgrims home,
To feel no longer aching pain,

ve â!t mtn e. Thus T confess Èhat I contin ueda to li ¡È¡ \
con and I neglect of üy d1¡ ty be t$'een ten &Bd.-.A.nd fro-cr hirfòelf no morô to roam. rh long J¡ears, â,hd shat, IIJv S¿vior livee To 8eo his fâib 'eæf-

My ¡' ln cons€q ueuce I could nol-e¡dless happiness witl be.
independent of all epace, &€r and I tried to cast

thou to ftirever black hoþe, whèn'
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fore f tefb my native cotintr.y, rvhich state cf things exrstetl aroucd me of tol<i mo that perhaps most Yonng appeâr$ from other ecriptures that

was in 1829, the Judson mission to a na,turo that I could u.ot al¡ide. As cônverts had such Ínprecsions; aud ail the A.damic faiuily ats sinners

Eurmah commenced, and áfÌ.reveïy ia almost aìl new countlìes, some t\Yo it not a call to tho ministry, it wouìd just alike. Paul proved'ìrrith Jews

.å.ssociation a mission serriion was intlividuals, wbo had a PleutY of wear oft'. So I tried to wait till they and Gentile,s, i'.nd there -rïas llone

preached, and a ¡:ollectiou was taken properSy and many relativss
wero in tlio habit of

in fair should woar oft, but they only be- gocd, no, no1, one, AucX âgaÌn, we

up. Eltl. S. tr'IcOurrY, â Ðoao of God' staudingt takiÐg came Stronger. I tried to ask tho were by ¡rat{rro tho children of rryratlí

surely, advoeated it, and I although beef cattle, hcgs, and so on, wbich
becamet a

I-rord to have mo excused from it, eyen as others. .A.nd as we all sprang

not a memlrerr gave in to it, and did were not tl¡oir own. jf6 if it ras his will, upoú tho'ground fi'om ths ßauìe pilients, and reoeived

contribute money for its stlpport once matter of complaint, and. thaY de' that I was old, and naturallY timid,
but I

our naturo from our Parenis, I can

or twice. In the mean time the Bi- termined to punish all who wouid rot and of littlê oi ,no r'capaciüy; seo no principle upon which wo 0tòÐ

blo Society was introducetl, ancl ap- acquit them of the châlHï ..

would
I hnow cgulcl get no ear., I vepturetl to ash difter in reality. rt Qs{ 5r.w that t!¡e

peared so bonevolent aúd rtrisiater it was tbe fact, ¿nil I '.- r _ :_r
not do an old preacher, oae that I esteemed wickedness of n¡an was great in the

gsted, th'at f juined (ìuo Year, Paid it, whteh involved mo in a s".¡iu.of highly. After telling him my feel- earth, and that elery imagination of

ono dollar, and found it was uot what, slaud.er, together with one cr two ings, and my exercises of mind, I tho thoughts of his heart was .onlY

I supposetl it to bo, antl abanctoaed others. Now in â strange country, asked for his advice. Ile said, Broth- evil coutinually"tt T[e ses no differ'

'both it and tl s mission cause, alter with a wife and chililren lookingto me er Oulp, keep from it just as loug as ence in this quoiation. A:rd again,

,reãdi¡g tho (ÉI-¡¡tier tìay IrT nr.irtaryft for support, anci a ntranger to most you can. That was in accordauco Iho imagination of nra.nts heart is
€, paper established to ¿dvocate fcr of the people, çith little funds, and with my feeliugs. So I tried to stifle evil from his youth. ?'bis is thecase

eign neissions, in the District of Oo- kuowing the uncertaiutY of law, my feelings evety.way
at length I scarcely

I could, and of the hurnan farnilY, ManY other

'lumbia ; and after PaYiug Jbr Ìt one (" We know that all things çorli úo' clid havø any scriptures rniglit be quoted to tho
year, I abantlonecl it also. Ah;'cruly' gctherfor goott to them that love f'eelings of love for the brethren or sarce poiut. Then as we are all dead

the things which I ought not to hase God,tt) my peculiar condition often for the scripttrres, and was almost at in trespasses ancl sius, it takes tho

ilone, thern I did; and the thiugs Ied me privately to the l-rord, as the the point to grva uP allr eYen mY same pow€r to qrricken onc iuto lifo
' wh'ich I ought to' have done, I ltrfT only rieliverer of Poor burdened hope. One day, whilo seriouslY re' and eause hirr to rspent, tl¡at it does

cndone; wbich sl¡ows how easy it is souls; a¡rd on one ofthese cccasions' flecting upoû my Past troubles, the ano'r,her, and as much of tho Power,

to go with the eu,r'rent of Popularity whiio pros¡rate before the Lordr beg joyous sea€ons, as well as the perse- too; for thât rvhich is dea,1 ß dead,i

Yet something vithin showed ms ib ging his iulerposition, somet'hiug ap- cutions, trials and diflìculties I had auil one deacl man is just 4,8 easY

çould not do, aud I l¡ad to rs'ith peared to say, Elow can You ask the l¡een enat¡led to overso@e, and yet to brought to ìife as anoilÌer, The same

d.raw feltowship from thenn. - Yet tbe Lortl to be your,friénd, when yoü re- b¿ caet a,rvay; it so alarmed ne that llower thât gives rlno repontance,

¿ross of Ch'¡ist I could not iake. f'use to obey his easY cornmands ?I I saicl within myseìf, Ilord. spale mê gives it to another, I ePeak of. the

Ilaving now wriu,ten a groat depl then said, Lord, if thou wilt deliver to meet my brethren once moro in repentânce of ttre hear¡ in tho spiritt

:nore, f fea'r, than will bs'interestiug, me, and establish a cl¡urch in mY conferencq and I will relato my feel' or that repentaDce which the good-

anct yet having onlY come to mY de' county, I promise to do what I have ings to my brethren, aud trY antl ness of God leads to, or ti¡o repent-
iong felt to lrc my

dismissed,
eluty. The law tahe their ad.viee. I ilid so, and,they anco whicha godly sorrow woiheth.

parture from So¡th Carolina, in 1329;
suit was without a witrièss advised me to the exercise of mY Christ is exaltt-d a Princo and a Sa'if brotber TTilliam thiniis it ¡vould
on my part. A BaPtrst Preacher vior.to give repentance ; and uono re-

not bo wrong' I shall coniinue mY gift. But f have been so obstiuate,
this repentance excoPt

narrative. camo into the noigtiborhood, and, bq' stubborn and refr¿ctorY, I wonder I pent wilh
(t Ànd t,he toral said. unto the ser'

gan to pr' ;ch. Ho lonnd a sufficient havo e ver 'been spared. I ¡let re- those to wbom Christ gives it. But is

vant, Go out, into the highwaYs and number , ;' membe.¡s to organizo a main, testifying both* to the Jews there noü another repentance, wbich

arirl cr.'rqpel ¡he¡n to 40me ln, church, e ,rl tlre !,þo oÊ eonsüftqtion
rrted, to all óf which lryas

antf also. to the Greeksr repentanco to' is outward, and ProQuced bY.out'
.he$ges,

houso may be ñited.tt -Íì¡ke
was flppf ward Gocl, antl .faith toçard our ward circumetances I (This 'is tho

tha,t nûy not aù idìú spÊctator, but \Í48 TÉon' trord Jesus Ohrist' point I wânt you to notico, brother
xiv.23. dering if tho Eorct was proparing for Brother Boebe,'I have given but ¿ William.) Was it not l,he ca,so with

In the year 1.829, on tho 5th of a fulûllmeut of my vow. Yes, verily. faint outline of my Pilgrimago' autl Rehoboan whe¡r Shinbak came. uP
Marcb, from nccesÈity I left mY tra' On the third Sunday in.&ugust' 1832t perhaps it will be the last communi' againsi Jerusalem ?-Chronisles xii.
6ivø countrY, with malY relatives the church (Mt. Pisga,h) was consti' cation I ever shall write for publica' Also Ahab, when the Lord sPake- of

- and frier¡ds, a,ûottg, whon was an tuted, and when a cloor was oPened tion ; therefore you will excüõo 'nqJr the jirdgments which should eome
aged nother, to ûud a countrY wher€ for the roception of mombers I was intrusion on the e¿lunons of tho upon him, rent his clothes and Puü
I could prorido fbr my faruily, which left without excuse. I got to ths ( Mesñenger.t' sackcloth on his ffesh and fasted, and
oonsieted of my companion anil eev- brethrerr, I know not how, neitherdg Youn aB oçert in the bonils of lay in sackcloth, antl went softlY;
en small children, and on the 13bh of I hnow what I related, being oom- chri¡tian lovo and af;ectiou; and. because of this, the I-¡ord tlid not
.A.pril we s¿t down in a tent in FaY' pletely overcomei bat they receivcd PETER CI'LIì bring lihe evil in his daY; aud be'
€tt€. Oo., Ton., on aD occupantr with poor unworthy me. MY comPaaion canss Rehoboam and tho Prinees
no improvement, with verY l'ittle alsohavinga hopo, offerod hersolft Sroxs. Mouxr.rrx; Ga., ['eb. 17r 1872 humbled themselvos; the l,crd said
fnndç, andf,evpersons in the coun- was rer:eiged, a4d wo both wor-t baP ÐE¡n Bnotnus W'. I-¡. Bns¡¡:-* he would not destroy them' but grenf
try who knew me. Àlas ! how igno' tizetl the next d.ay. îtuly tbo Inrdts Sono ideaa have come uP beforo me them some deliverance. How tr aon'
raût I wes. I supPosed when I ways âre not onr wâYs. I' oan seY of latevhich I have never heard ex' clude that no.thiug but fear âcüuat€d
sbould reach that cìims I should get of a truth, Ilero I was delivered of a pressrd, either publicly or privately' these two men, and theY were the
away from ny religioas views and great burden. I wa¡ like a bird let on the subject of the judgmenü Pro- sams in heart and PrinciPlo after'
feelings, as I ofü€n tried to believe out of Ð cago. O what a haPPY nounced against thb cities'wherein wards as before; iet tho LordsPared
it was a mistake, aud that mY bur' creature I was, and so continued for most of tho mightY works of Jesus tnem. There was Jezebel, -A'habts
den of duty and love to ths truth some two or three months; nothing had been tlone, as recordetl in Matt. wifo, who hatì the same sPirit of psr-
woultl cease. Bub if possible' mY seomed to trcuble me; all.was Peace xi.20-2L. To a human view of this secution that Ahab hadt ¿nd the
desire to heat Baptist preaching iu within, and thaü wiühotrt ras held great matter it appears that the cities I-rord gave her space to repout, (Rev.
eroased four-fold. The Sonday af' in sweet rubjoction. Büt aftor som€ above ref'erred to were worso than ii.21¡ with outward repeqtaucer ot

in tual'ne tolttter my arrival I heard that Dr. Ilish- three or four rpqnths, had Passsd, Tyre, Sitlon and Sodom, .because from her fornication,
ongh, a Baptistr was to Preach in my mind was engagetl in

opening and
another thoy would havo repento'å and. would her the dogs should eat hor bY the

Summerville, and I wenf and found way, that of ilìustra have romained, if the mightY works wall of Jezreel; but she did uot re'
him, to my morüiûcationr nothingbut ting tho . scriptures to qy. fellon- had been dono there; thus leaving ¡:ent; andsoit cailîe to Pass that
an armirlian, anQ that itereasettr my beings. As L,efore, I bsgPq to make the idea thât it would. take grêater thê dogs did è¿t her. So ib seems
tronble, for I* fcared thaú all were excuses. ]ilIhat ,is . tho matter ? I woiks and. greater Powsr'to Savo she rvas worse than,Ahaìr, brrt only
such in the count'ry, and truly most coulcl not beliovo the l-¡ord woold ev- {)horazin, &c.,than would havo saved more stiffneckecl and hard heartod
of'them we¡e.. But at length I heard er call such an qutsido oâso,to såy &c., and t'heref'o¡e, according naturally, as iro ses that differenae
one or two Who preached Jesus anything publicty fn his nane. Yet

by dayand by night tho. scripturet
to justice, as tìrey t'ere gteater sin' until to-clay in n¿tural men and

C,brist and hiur cruc:ûed, but they ners they n¡ust be more Eeversly puu !Íomen, but both the same in he-art
w€re not popular evou amolg the wouid opon to m¡r unðorstandiug, ished. - ThuB, :'It shall bo moro tol- anrL principle. Now ¡vo know that
eeost profeesing to bo Baptister and and congreþrtions presouted. niy er¿blo for Tyre and Sidol at tho daY Jezebel, Âhabts wiftr, was dead. when
this greatly troubied me. About trouble iucreased. At length

advico,
I asketl of judgment, than for thee," Ifow John wrote to tho augel of tl¡e church

this time, or in ihe fall cf 1830' 5¡ .n old brother for bis and he shall we untlerstand the matter ? It at Thyatira; but the ¡rrinciP-lo waß
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not dead, neither is ,it yet, Ägain, truth, overlurning the failh of sûloe; RaiseC, irpbn Christ, the corÐer ston Party, without regard for a .6 îhusehaii wo'suppose the repentance of those who drew near to tho l-¡ol'ri c{ectre a3 Godts eternal úhrone,r, ê.

saith tho Lord.r, ljut wo readtho l{iüevites was a genuine repent- rvith their mouth, white their hearí The eil.y shall be built to útro Lord, there are-not many wise men,
th4t

ânce, or was it an. outward repent_ was far from him, and his foar being antl it shati not bo plucked not
ance in sackcloth and ashos, thouglt

np nor nnany rnighty, who ¿re aaileil ; bsütaughr by tho precepto of men.. thrown down any more I not one of tho weak things of thisiû might have bcen ûguiariie of true The¡r are described as buitding their the stakes thereof 'shatl ever be ro- ¡porld aro
cepçntíÌrce, as wâs iho case with the houso on tbe sand, and thefloods and moved, neither shall auy of the cords

called, to confound the thlngs that
naùion of Israel t [he tempests cansed it to fal!, an{ be_ broken., ft hae beon attacked

are mighty: and thing that are not,
But oack to Chorazin anû Nidon: great was the fall of it. Änd such many times by tho ûerco enemy, and

to bring to naught things that ùtø,
theSidon would havo repentod is sack- must be tho consequeucê when the has wirhstood their heavy b-atte¡ies.

that no flesh should glory in
cloth and ashes; Ohorazin would, foundation is any otherthan ths Rook Yain were flerodts efforts to make

presence <¡f God. Ànil Christ seys,
not. Now, f understand we all aro of Ages. But wo aro to let no man ,way with Christ, when he had.all the "I thank thee, O Father, Lord of
born in the same condition, aìl pos- deceive us by vain words, for because male children.killed, from two yoars

heaven and earth, because thou has6
Bess ¿r self.righteous, persecirting old and uuder. fn vain did tho devit

hicl these things from the wise autlof thr:se things cûmôth tbe wrath of prudent, and hast revealed them untoprinciple, and this principlo can bs God on the children of d.isobedience. attempt to pursrrade himto sindurÍn ob babes: ev€n so, Father, for so itcultivaterr by falso teacbers, as was (É Ilor yê were sometime darkness, the forty days he was in the wi lder- seemèd good in thy sight.r,'tbo case with Saul of îarsus; reli. butnow areyo light in the Lorcì; ness. Af¡er the long fast, when f do not hnow but Ia¡r digres,;inggisn seeroed to bo reduced to a sci- walk a,s children of the light, ancì tenopted. to cômmånd the .ctones to as f was speaking of th 7

encÐ in some p)aces'in those days, have no fellowship wirh the unfíuit- be mado lrread, his ready lesponse e strength
and son¡e places outstrippecl others ful works of darkness.,t Notwith- came, .. Man shall not live by bread

aird stabitity of tkre srrre foundation
in false zeaL and worÌo'1y 'worship. standiug all their errors, tl¡e founda- alone, but b,v every word tbat pro-

This ev¿rlasting kingdcm -is not an

So it was with Chorazin and -Sidon. tion of God staudeth sure. Tbe Lcrd ceedeth out of tne nouth of Gocl.,t
earthly one, else woulcl. nol its King

fhere is nothiug, per,ha,ps, that wiiì through the propbet saJs, (¿tsehol'l All else is perishable. Ànd wìren
have been delivereiL up into wiched

iuahe men more fra¡rtic than falsc re- I lay irr Zionfor a fouudar.ion a slone, tencpted to cast hine.self do¡vn f.rom
hantls. But even his disciples thought

ligion; yea, even nno¡o bloorìChirsty a tried stone, a precious corner stone, the pilnacle of ths temple, again
s{r, ¿rs tyhen Judas betra;ed hi¡:r ¡yith

I-rock at the rvars that ha.e l¡cen a sure foundation.,, Änd otherfoul came the ready reply, ¿(ft is written,
the kiss, ancl- the muititude .vere with

caused by false religion; look at the daticn caa no.man la,y than thãt is thou shalt not iempt lhe Lord thy
hìru, thcse who wero with Jesus said

martyrs. f,here ls nothitg of this laid, which ie Christ Jesus tlìe lord. God.t -6.ntt when show¡ all the king
.'Shall we smite wiüh the slyord. lì1.

world that men ars so ha¡.cl to turn îlie words of ths Pre¿cher saitb, ¿.I doms of this world, and the glor.y of
Antl Feter was ¡ebuked for cutting.

fror¡r as a false reìigion, when it is know ¡vhatsoever God doeth it sl¡all them; wirh tho promise of them all if
off tho ear of ilre servaut of tire high

strictlycultivated. Theu Chorazin, beforeve¡; nothing shall ¡o put to he would fall doçvn ;.rnd. worship tho
priesi, ard Christ instanûly healed it,

Bethsaida and. Capernium being ic, nor taken from it: and God doetl¡ tempter, r( Thon said Jesus nnto him,
saying, (, Thiukest thou that I can-

filled with their f'alsezeal, would not ir, thab men should f'ear before him.?, +et thee hence, Satan! for it is writ-
notuow¡lraytomy trather, and he

lepetrt or turn away from theirabor¡- r'Aud ths l-¡ord of hosts hath sworn, ten, fhou shalû worship theLord
shall presently give nùe more tha&

thv twelve legicns of angels g But howinable, idoìatrous, persecutiûg prac- saying, Surely as I have thought, so God, and him ouly shalt thou sert'e.tt t,hen shall the scriptures b% fuhittetftices; while Tyre, Sidon and Sotlom, it shall come to pass; and as I have Then tho tempter lefb him, as he al- that thus it rnast begrr And whenbeing ûtled to such a high degree, purposerì, so shall it stâ,nd.r, The an. ways does, athis bidding. Ho was Pilate said he had power f;o holdwould have repcnted or tuinerl frou¡ gel that shorved to John the grea,t tempted in all poÌnts as we aro, but or release himrhe said, .úlhon couldsttheir cutward practices, at the mighty
rvorks of Jesus. Iu shali be rnori

city, tho Now Jeruealem, knew the passed throügh the ordeal without havo no power at all except it were,exact measurement; measuring it sin. A .îceptre of righteousnees is given thee from aliove.rr Ele musttolerable for Sodom jn the day of with the goldon reed, ho fouud tho the êceptre of his kingdom. Ile is come, s'.rffer, bleecl and
fbretoÌd- of him, and all

dio as was'enb than for thee. We read'of lengrh, breadrh and hight were all the righteonsness we p!ead. îhe fol wretchodthat the jndgnoents of God ¿re chief priests, scribes, pharisees arrd
elders brought all kinds of charges
against him,.accusing him of casting
out devils by the prince of devils; of

sinful min, dead .in trespasses and,
fle died the ignomiuious deaüh

pronounced against so mnch ad' false SINS.worship; so it was Gcd raÍned fìre of the croÈs, nocked ancl sco urgedâqd brimstone on Sodom, and de- by those ¡nost zealous in kceping theetroyed it. But when Jesus spakeof breaking tho Sabbarh by plucking law, the rulers with them, saying un-the juclgment that shouid come uþotr the ears of corn and.. givirg to his to bim, rrElg saved otherg, himself hotìre Jews, he said such timo had not 'dis'ciples; of healing tho sick on the canùoü sâye. ff thou be the King ofbeen sinco the f'oundation of the S¿bbath; of eating and rlrinking the-Jews, save thyself,,t withworld, nor should be again; and with publicans and sinners. In all
mâny

ryhen we read of their destruction these Ì¡ersecuiions he was blameie¡s.
oôhei derisions. TVhile ho was led.

under Titus, the Roman commantler,
as a lamb to tho slaughter , i.n his hu-

it agrees to the samo. So it was
Agtt he has said to his ¡eopl e, tr If milia¡ion his Judgment was takenthey have persecuted me, they wilt away, and he was praying, (¡ Fathermoro tolerable with Sodom than persecate you also. trf they have forgive them; they kuow: not wwith them. Now, brother Wllliam, kept my sa¡ings, they will keep J¡Our8 they do.?t Elo came to do his Fatheirsif this is .true, we ought úo be careful also.tt And blessed are the people will. See hcw he suffers in the con-how we teach in religious ma[ters. ing in his sight-but dusu iu thb bal that keepeth his saJings and, doeth templation of it, sweati ng as,it wero'We hear a great deal said about aÈce.' They know uos the thou ghts tbem. Ile compares them to a wrse great drops of. blood, in agony in theraising onr chiìdren in the serviss ()f' of the T,ord, neither unrlerst and they 'ruan that btiiit his house upon a rock garden, ancl saying, úrFather, if it betl¡e Lord. Jüst Êo sure as we un{ier his eounsels. How true, we know aud the rains descer rded, and tire possible, l€t tliis cup passtake to teach the carn¿rl ¡uincl I,eli not \rh:dt to pray ft¡r as we ought, ex. flonds came, al¡ri tho ls inds blew, aud ; neverûhe-

gion,.it wiil be a false religion ; f'or eept tlìe SpiriO help our iirfi.rmi¿ies. beart u¡rou iho house; aud irfeil uot;
lesb not my will, but thine b.e done.;t

the carnal mind is irrot suscr¡.'rii;le of -A¡ril we are to try ti_lo spirits, ¿url il' for it ra.q founCed irpon ß r,..)<:k

I[ow subnoissively he trod the wino"
being taugbt iil any other ; foi' iir*l rut;t in accordance ¡li;fr bis iuspiretì I{auy f'ollcwe¡ì hi,lt 'oecau¡:e cf the

prcss alone. In agony o¡r. the cross
crrnaì ¡rind is eninity agr:i+sû {io,.l, nord, we are assurcd. it is uo¡ Ìrls lcares and f sbes; buf the y ele¡r:r-rteri

hr¡ azclain:oerJ, (r À{¡- Gcrr.!, :sl¡ God ,'
it l's not suhjecÍ; to the iaw cf Lrr,.r.ì, siririt; for there is our ir:sirctttir¡u ir¡ "rby ha,st tllo¡r fcrsalien r:re?rt ,&nd î.lr¡r¡n hiru. Beti; ¡shell ire s¿¡iri to hi¡t 6; li is ü¡¡isheci.t, (r ,å¡:ri wliel Jegüsnei;her iuricrd c¿u I;e. fl.cie¿rcì ci rlghte,ou.'uess, thaù the r¡¿"u cÍ (ÌaC iiiittti¡;lre, (r T'tiiì ;;o e"lse g¡¡ ri,..;;:;¡, g r ìi+.rd s:ri¿il 

. wiih a lol_t¿l voir¿-i-'i*E oar child:rrl i¡r t,l:i¡ sc¡i.il;e of
Gcrej. -¡h,:.¡r îîe ràilûìilp.i; i¡, r-r, iji¡lii

t: a; l;e prrft.ci, tholuugLriy fiu,;¡isl¡rrl täry le;*ì!rri, ,, To ¡,, hom sirall we c<¡ 'itû ercr'y gcod rso¡:k..lr.:r¿;i {l+r.if¡
sirirl. [,':;i'lti., int.: tir;,, 1rl;ilr]s _.i. com

? È:¡ r;rl. Ìiiisi 1 ilc',roll¡_ì s o {, cí¿,:r:.t al ì iÍ'.,,,i i1ìli :ìJî si-.ilrt, lic giìîe LÌ| lhe ¡ql-ioef.r)!¿ì'r€ ¡ï pliitciple of ¡;rrseciliìrl;r !roí{i iefütû$ n{}t tG hirn r'..,1ii. ilili; il, Ï-f,-r-+ ll;ll¿t:¡ -;riol¡si:ì lil',¡,- to ll¡llLll.,. ..i i.t.:Ì rc:r-tì fÐ:iit¿ Ìia!t r-'¡:riiilrc iì:Yo¿l¡'¡ ía lovc, accù¡Ði)li$.i,te s tìre thiug r5l¡ç¡tr¡¡q¡¡¡i !;a1 i,'i,ll. t:i riiti íh¡t".:c alio ir.e:rI iti.r titi]!.1.1
s'I-'ì::l F?;iil ,iili 1'r3¡,^"i. T. JûiìÐ;\I r rr¡ ii¡ i ¡.. .\ i¡rl he $zrlr s, I +,.r I ! 

&r:r 
i.., ,.' ; iii iuut, reì.1 ing_. ¿ls jill.iii Lr.pí:ii _ ; j js

tLe .i'r;lh+

irìa:ì 'Jp a f:lithfilì ¡;rirrÈ¡, ",;r,i.¡1¡ i,;11;¡, :.1 :.:;iì,:Ziiii-jri:,j {';rf l:i,j.Ìt:;ì: ::..:.:-

\,1'ì ii:: .: j j:i, ...1-11 :).ll -.-r,ii l:i I ì:r., i.,.iììi)lC
" Novelìtheloss t,Ì::r -fttnd¿;ii.c¡., ¿.1: {_i,¡,i ¿{:Ci¡ìüÍtt1å Iû i,h¿rb wl,ci trr: i:lir,i'. li.llì ¿iS ¡lìt.iCl) gpoii th<t itrti,il,¡

'.i':ì:jr ìijì'ìi il; i;.¡¡a¡il" S:tiel:l¡ ¡,¿¿¡tc i
Et¿ììieilì ." ir re,. J:e,vi nG tl.iis slâ,), .li: o i,l¡ ¡ rì ì,r-'¿:rl :-l;¡",i ill :l¡

¿il l,li-" i.,'ss lii¡r ï!:c Ìove . i¡.1 i:¿:il_r to
know-eíh tl¡ellr tL¿¡ aie i:is.i2 :.. i;:¡r ¿ti:í;.1,-:.,. ti:rr .;,,.i, ;-il¿f.

ILt.[:i_!1ìi'.{ trììt C, t¡iì ¿ri tiÌil' ¡ili.ð:":,liI
i ile. irr,ri;{:t i;:.i;:Í1..¡'i'rLti i¡i}t?i iiletil i l i, ;l i,.'l.: , 1r ii..(:f1 j¡ ;:i.l,:-,; ..,i-ij ¡." Laitì by .lcirov¿ìr t nl¡.Ìs':i;.ixrri. î ì:¡ i;¡sl; ¿llill il:i; rìt;'i;tT (jf îaí:. .iiti:lrìj -r1^i !::;; ilt,ii : . i -,:: l.iletbere çere th !l.qe y;-lt.c €rrûcì fiiil:l iì;e Ziolrtt; f+iil
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ànd as they remembe¡'ccl bis becauso ib is spiritually discerned' them, nor suff'ers his faithfulness to shun tlials, for they aro a, pârt ot' our

saylÐg
It sbows the einner how desperately fail. It is because ho chalges not inheritance, and theY tend to wea¡

tha
'in"

t he woulcl ariso from thp dead on
tìrat the sons of Jacob aro not con' us from the wolld. But at the sug

thiril claY, theY set a lsatch lest hard. and deceitful a heart he has,
gestion ¡¡sss words sprang uP

his-d.iscipies should steal his bodY' how deep he is suuk in iniquitY' ân(l .su¡ûed. If we are.¡ot chasfened, lve

the more he tries to extricate hiryse rf may-well have doubts of hreipg scns; "Wbo, whowoulcl live always away from

auil ttren saY he had risen; but all
he for whom he Ìoveuh he chasteneth his Gocl'

was in vain; for behold there was a the deeper he seems to sink, un'til
seemoùh Àway from Yon heaven, that blissful abode,

great earthquako; for the angel of ûnds Èimself utterlY holPless' Elo No affictious for the Present \?'ht¡re tho riters of .Pleasuro uncoasinglY

the Irord desceuded from heav err, and viesrs tho holY God who cannot trook joyous, .but grievous; but afterççards roll,

c.ame and rolled bask the stone from upou sin wit'h an5r allowan'ce, and they yield.the peaceablo lruits cf ÀntL tho smile of tÌ' e-Lortl is the feast of tÞ o

see's such a disparity between themr righteousness. TheY are fbr the trial eoul ?"
tþe door, ancl sat uPon it. Elis cour¡'

bo¡v can he be iust, and jusúify sueh of our f'aith, which is much nooro pre' Afierenjoyinginoplieib trust in his
tenauçe was liko lightning, and his

an arryful sinner ? God, be mercif'ul cious than gold. Our Savior told promises for awhilet agaim came tho
râimeilt like snow; and f'or f'ear of

to ¡ne, is his onlY Plea. TheY do not Pet€r tha[ Satap haC tlesired to havo accusation that ib ¡Pas imagiuabion.
him the keePers tlÍd quako, ald be-

ory uttto him withoub a câuse: thoy him, that he might sift him as wheat. Through mY whole life I could see
oamo as dead men.

fceÏ there is helP iD Ëo other. Wi¡h Antl he did give him a good sifiing, that I had been fllletl wilh vain, srn-
¡'\¡¿in tbo stoao, tho watoh, tìre soal ;

tho psalmist theY cau ßâY, 'r In mY whicli caused him nouch weePitrg and t'ul imaginations. Then tho doubts
Christ h¿s burst thegatos of hell ;

distress I catletl upon the name of the many tea,rs. But Peter learned ¿l were again silenced bY these words':
Death iu vain forbìtlo his riso ;

Lorã, autl I cried unto mY Gocl' Ile good lesson, and w¿s then PrePared. ß¿But the anointing which Yo havo
Christ hatb oPonetl Paradise'tt

received of hiPr abideth in You, and'l{ow he e¡'or }ices at tlro righ" hand hearci my voics out af his temPle, to comfort those who had fallen into
man teach You :

0f tho I\[trst Eigh, as 'r,hs Mediaior and m¡r cry camo beforo him, c'rre'n in' tempiation, with tho same comfort ye need not that auY
toacheth you of

botweeu God aud man,having Proved to his ears,' For he takes the bur- ruherewith he liad been comforted. but as tho anointing

victorious over deabh, hell a¡rd the deu, anri sPeaks Peaco to tho bur- Antl we ars not igtorant of Sata¡lts alt thiig, and is truth, and is no lio;

'glave. Ele ouiY bath immortalitY clened scul. Ä' vital principle is im rlevices. Ile disputes overy inch of and eqen as it hath iaught Yotlt J¡e

drvelling in tl,e ligbt, which nc men plantetl, Ohrist is fornne&in themthe the ground. I havo beeu enabled, to shail atlide in him.tt Änd now X f,eel

'caû apprûach üntor which no man bcpo of glorY; tbeY have faitb alone trace someof his waYs of late iu mY such a trust in hi¡ll as to be convinced

lrath seen nor. can see; bui he re- ru the righteousness of Christ; tbey owu exercises. For overtwo months that I shall a,t l¿st coms off r'ictoricus

veals it unto babes, and. he is f'beir are born again, Dot of corruPtible ¡xust tlre L¡ord has permitted' mo to through our glorious L/eader' Ils
rigìrteouness, sanctificatit¡n' aud i'e- seed, bui of iucorrripliirler by the walh much in tbe light cf his counte' knows just how manY trials ars for

rvortl of Gctl wbich liveth aud abi- rìa,ììce. tr'or abont two nontbs Pro our good and his glory. Our strengt,h
'dempticn'

deth furever. Born not of bloodr nor vious my mind had t'een. in almost is in him, and through him wo coino
" Upon tl¡is Rock wili I bnilcl my

of conquerors, and mcre than con.
ohurch, antl the gates ol hell shaìl of: ti¡t, will of tho flesh, nor of the totàl darkness, a darkness whioh was

interest ln, úbt provait agaiaÈt it.tt trt is arr et-er- wiìl of rnan,.'but of Gotl' Christ seen and felt, wben qurte unexPecb- querorsr antl Po$sess an

lasting dominion, and shall ncrt pass Sa.Ys, (tMy sheep hear my voitret aild edly I.fclt sucha lovo loward God's that inheritance whicb is ineorrupti'

away, Tþis sure fountlation bas ã, I know them, and. theY follow me' people that I got tho hYmn book to ble, and undeflled, and fadeth tirt
tn antl I give unto them eternal lit'e, aud look f'or word¡.to expre.qs it, bot be: alYay. EYe hath ¡]06 seenr nor eer

seal, and who dares effaco it, or
they shall never Perish, neitb er shall fore I came to;l hYmn on ths subject heard, neither have entered into the

&rry rv¿ùJ¡ def'acs it, wh ich is set by
heart of manr [he things which Gotl'the King of kings a,nd Ircrd of lortìs? any pluck them out of mY han cl. My of love, I read the ouo commencrng
hath prepared for them that lovs l¡im'

¡, llhe l,¡ord kuoweth them that are Fatber which gavô them nre is great with
But he manifests them to those ho

r his.t An¡l he predestinated' them to erthau all, aridnono is ablo to pluck
"Besietloee Sovoreign of tho skies'

has chosen out of tbe world, elect ac'
himsetf, according to the gootl pleas' them out of ruY Fatherts hard' I Immenseiy great', iurmeusely wisgt

cording to tho f'oreknowledge of God
^.ure of his wiìì, to the praise of his aud my Fatl¡er are one.tt Now theY Âll my ûìmesaro in ühY handt

the Fàther, úhrou gh:õan atifrcation of
rcherein ho uado them ac- lövo God, his oomman'l meuter'his

to..bo wi.th
.Àuil aIì oronte at thy commantl't'

grace,
Beloveil. Chosen in atCestr'e I read it aud weut on mY vâY reJ oro the Spiriü unÍo obodience; an d BpriÊ-

Chiist.tepted,in the peo"pìon and hal'e
pfoltl by the íug in his Promises. A few daYs af- kling of tho blvod of Jesus

him beforo tho fbundatiou of the them, and enter the shee

world. that they should be hoiy arrd door. TheY see that iOnri.sq 8et the ter, an event transpire.d which led Thought we see as through a glass

\rithout blauìo befbre him in ìoce¡ e,xampìe, by going iuSo thg water and me to thiuk for a short time that EY darhly, while in this flesnly taberna'

Ánd whom he did Predestinate, th being ba,Piízed,. and theY desire to departure might be near. I was so cle, when ws arrive ab the New Jeru-
€m

resignedanri composed, I ø;ald sayt and-b'e aiso calied; and whom he called, follow hiP. The¡' ¿16 welco¡ued with 'salem wo wiII see âs we a,ro seett

tlem he also justified; and whom he his saSing, o6 Comer thou blessed of L,ord, t'hy witl be doue. Indeed the know as wo are .known, çchich will

justìf.ccl, them he also gìoiifie<t my Father, inhe¡rs ths kin gtlom pre fur,ure lookecr so bright that I felt all be through Ohristts glorious robe

¿ú-Andthis is tho covenant wbich I pare<l fbr You frono the. found¿tion rather &uxious. I eoon began to of righteou,lness, and which is exact'

will make with them, eaith ths Irortì: of tho w{.,rld." TbeY would n{¡t t}0 çonder if I rnould be so comPosed ly proportionotl to alt rnhom th6 Lord
o'I will pn'È my law in their inwarcl e,outeut to hÐço tho or{ins'nce of bap when called. to bid farewell to all be' knoweth to be hie.

þarts, and write it in. thcir ìrearts: trsrn adminiÁtered in a Pool made in low. fheu I began to 'donbt thoro Dear Þrother Boebe, tiris is at Yout

a¡d tr wilt be theif God, and theY tbe meettl¡8 house, a Plau rthich was being any ¡ne.alit.v in my @üposure' disposal. ft is moro lengthy than I
ehalt bo mY PeoPle: and t'ÌreY shall never þrdcticod in tho aposiles'. daYe. besause it had not been acoompanied intended iü, whilo noanY ideas.more to

trt l+oks to¡r msch like clirubing up by any ot th6 
.twoeÚ 

Promises. .A't the purPose, PorhaPsr ar6 rÀnox-
nan his brother,teach uo more $verY r

the timo I bad s'€arched mY mind for pressed. ff You see anything in i¿
'ancl overy ¡:an his neighbor, sa'J¡lllg' uomo other way. -Althcugh rnau.1'

worcls to oonvey uy foclings, but in sufrcien'tly edifYing to Publish, I do-
Know tlrb l-¡ord; for .aìl shall knt¡w are led astray by this audliko iutea-

vain; all was Êo calm and ser€ns. siro that tho roaders maY bo .allowed
'mo, from the least to rhe greatest ol tions of meûr tlì$ Iroirl kuqws holr trr

allayd by of the I¡ord to see ths beautY dis-
tbem.tt 0hosen, not for anYthiug Ìlrirg them back again, thoogh rt be Tho doubts w€ro goûn

rhror:gh <loeP affiictirins and manY these words played in this suro foundation, with
good or bad whioh theY havo dore,

" f¡o¿r ¡]ot, I arn rrith theo, O be nc¡t clis- his buildiugreared thereon, which he
or can <1o, f,or rheY rvere all F¡o- t,riale. ro îbough the I¡rrd give ther

mayed ; has pernoitted the unwortbY writer
nouuced dead in trespa.csesand siits, the bread of adversit.l aild t't¡e water3 I, I am tby GotI, a¡d will still give thee aid; to see and rejoice in. MaY his Spirit
with no more porrer to assist to spir' of affliction, yct shall not, thy te¿ch- I'Il elrougtheu theo, holP thee, and oauso witness with onrs that wo aro the
itual lif'e than b¿d Irazarus, as ho lzty er.s be iemoved iuþ a (ior[er anJ¡ tbee to stand, wirh Je-

'- in the grâ,ver to a' uat'ural life' îhe.y rnore; but, thine eYes sball seo thY Uphelil bY urY rightoous'om nipotent hand.tt sons of God, and joint heirs
re¡oicing sus Christ to that inheri¡anco which

all l¡avo rnalked according to tlie teâchers, aod thine earssh¿ll hear a Agairr,lwent ttn mY \YâY
is reserved in heaven for all wfolove

couise of this worÌd, and ç'ers by na- wortl behintl thee, sa.ving, Tbis is the Íor a while, but it was soon suggesüed
his appearing

ture children of wrath even as o¡'h- wa,y, walk yo iu it, whon Yo turn to that if, ¡vas to tbun physical paiu and
Yours in hope of a blesseal immor'

ors. But God, who is rich in mercyt the right hand or the léfb.tt As Solo- dis.,ease the[ I was so comPosed, as

for his great lovo wherewith ho loved mon built a temPle for the lrord' ex thorgh I h¿tl no g$eaterr motivo in tality,
zctly in accorrìauce rçi¿h tht¡ p¿ttern view. For a year Pgst' it has been MÀRY D. YA'Ilr.

us, even rrben \4'e were dead in Ñtus,
givôn by the lrord, ño tho I-¡rlrd will my gre¿t€Et desir€ thÐt I migb.t en- ûNtoxvlr,lu,N.Y', Feb. 11, 1tr/2'

ancl enemies to bim bY wicked works,
:h¿,ve hi¡ peoplo l. alk accor"tliug to his ciure pationtly alt tho afiIictions the Sisfer lvlary E. Yail,'the writer of

bath quiikenecl us togbrher wi¡h
Irord sees bcst, I should sufter, and' I the foregoiug communication, hao

Christ, and made us sit togei,her 1U comm¿nds. E[¡¡ vlsits thelr tr¿ns'
rbrnk my pra.ler has in a measuro flnished her course on earth. 'Her

hoaveulY Places. This qu ickeuiug gressr0ns with ths rod, ancl their in
been answered. I do not think it sufferings and. sorrows aro over. Eler

piocess ie tho Spiritts work; the nâG iq uitìes with stripe.ù; nevôt'thsless

ry'

ural mind knows nothing about iS, hiè toving kintluess hs takesnot from right to desrro to depart in ordsr to and Savior has called hor homet
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as we eonf.dentìy hope aud believe, abovo named expositions. lVhile I Whether the disoiplos in tl¡eir iu- the Old Testament, ancl also in the

to tbe perfeci, and henceforth, uuirt agree with tho views of the Editor quiries in Uhap. xxiv. 3, about the New, the coming of Christ into odr

terrupted enjoyment of ¡hat inheri- in the main.antl PrinciPal Parts of all {,sign of his coming, and 'of the end polluted world is set fbrth as having

tance whieh is incorruptible, unde- ho has so ably set forth in the book of the world,tt meâ,nt to iuquire two groat objects in view, viz: tho
f.led, and which canûot fade awaY. of Editorials on the 24th, and 25th abont tbo end, of tí,me or not, the redemption of his people, and thg

It may traly be said, For her to live chapters ofllatôhow, yet ib appoars to answer of Jesus to them, embracing deetruction of his and their enemies;

was Cbrist, and to die was gain. tr'or me thab there was an' applicatiou of thè illustrative parables following in the rescuo of hip chosen, and tho

many yeaÌs shehas beqn a verY de- the parable intended bY the Savior tho same, and tho next Chap..shoukl comploteoverthrow of her captors;

voted follower of the meek ancllowly to be fulûtled uPon an other class bo our guido to a true nndorstanding tho gathoring of his lambs in: his

I-¡amb of Gocl, and a very highly es- than tho disciples, .and althou gh the of the connection. bosom, and the trampting of';the

teemed menber of the ITew Yernon address in bath these chaPters rs en- Toassist us in our conclusions, ancl wicked. with his feet in his fary. îho
Church, She has been a great suf- tirely to tho profcssed disciples of to determino tho intention of tho work of redemption is set forth in
ferer from painful disease which for Christ, yet I understand him as Saviorts languago on the.occasion we màny places as ân awful battle

years has wasted. her pbysical pow- speaking of another class of persons should compars the record of the fought by the Caprain of our sálva-.

ors, lout' she has been very Patient in in some parts of thecs and other three evangelists who make mention tion againot the polors of darknosÈ,

her sufierings, bowing submissivelY eorresponding parables. Ihavebeen ofthese things. iu which ho obtains . a complete Yi€"

to the wilt of her God, and vhile tho much itstructed antl bdifled bY the Mark says tho tlisciples inquired tory oYer every foe, and briugs off

outward man decaYed, sho wås re- article¡ written both by the able of Jesus thus: útTell us, when sbalì his people as trophies.

newed Ín the inward no an day by4*y.
was our prisi-

Editor and brother Ritùenhouss on these things be ? what shall be tho Tho¡neacler may fin,1 and read 
'the

From the day when it the subiect under considera,tion, and sigu when all theso things shall lte folìowing passages on this deeply

lego to
tidmal

lead her down into the haP' atthough I maY Present somo fwlrt,lled, ?'-:[[.adr- xiii. 4. In l-.¡'rke interestiug subject, at Ìris leisurô,

wâ'Ler, and extencl to her t'he tiroughts in this treatise additionalt xxi, 7, it is recorded in this way: and can add rnany to thern, VlZ, lSAk

riglrt hand of felloil'ship, to the day and even somewhat clifferent, rny ob .tMaster. but whor shall these thÍngs xxxv.4; xl. c. 1-0. 11; ¿-nd xlix 2Þ,
16¡

of her deliverauce fÏom her warfare, ject in writing is not at all to notico be 9'and what sign will there be 26; antJ lxiii. c. 6; Ezek. xxxiv

she has manifested as great a degree refuto any ideas sther these thi,ngs shall caîne to pass' ?r Dan. ix. 26,27; anC xii. e. Ii Dfdiland altempt fo
îhe solemu. admcinitiolrs of the Sa- iv. 1, 2, 3; Bei'. xviv, lL to the eidof spiritual noi¡:tledness

eYor witnôssed. IIcr
as wo have vhicb do not exactìY suit me, bqt to but aoou¡mÌìtroa,- anslÍer in so,me way the request of vior to his disciples ou this cecasion, of the chapter. The above is

tions in the ßrsigns/t whioh have oc' brother Elorner, and thab of several his description of lho f;igns and little of the declaralious of holy wriô

casionally appeared, and especially other brethren who have verbaltY troubles tbat should Preeede - his on the subjeeb of the coming of tho

those of recent date, with tho one in recluested my views on the sâme coming, the tribulations that should Son of man in power and greai gloryt

this numberr, clearlY show her unwa' subject, for months Past. I am fall upon that nation, the pestiiences, to oxecute his vengÐâncs on his.

vtring confidenee in God. Iler. Iast aware tbat there existg an honest wars, famine and sword ¡¡¿5 sllou-ld enêcrios, and to recleem his people"

days anrì. hours wero Peaceful. She differenee of opinion amongour broth overtaké them,-together, make uP To illustrate thi6 coming, and to

was futly a,!Íâ,rb that the time of her ren in refferenee to the time ând set' these things; and after elescribing show the state of +"he kingdom

departure wâs near àt handr but for tingupof the kingdom of heaven, alt the things pertaìning to tlìe de- heaveu .among the Jows. thé fiÍsÈ

her, death hàd oeen divested of all thd,marriago of bþ I-.,amb, tho com' structiou of tho' templer and also of heaveú.'at the time of his thus. co¡c."

its ap¡¡alling terrors; she ieaned her ing of tho Son of man, &c., having the coming of the Son of man, he ing, the parables in the latter part of

head on Jesust breast, and breathed received somo lengthY letters frona says: ('Verily I say unto you, This the xxiv. anrl ait of the xxv. c. 'of
her lifo ouü gently there. She fell brethren, and from othtr. partie.s, generatiÕn shall not Pass,, iill all rllatt. I undelstancl, vere Put, forth i
asleepinJesus between twelvo and who entertain diferent .views on theso things be'fuìfriled.tt-Compare autl the kingtiom of heaven in tlèso,

on.e o'olock on tho morning of \Tetl these sulrjects, Yet I havo not' Matt. xiiv;34; 'tr{arkxiii. 30; Luke and iu moÈb other chaPters in

nesdey' Sfarcb 24ì 1873, ageJ" 49 of any offence caused bY xxi. 32. New Téstanieut', sppt<sn sf ia FêT:

yeàÌ8, 2 months and.25 days, leaving difference exPressed in terms of Wha¿ever is mea¡t by tho coming a¡oles, I understand to aPPIY to th9
Jews as a tetion under a covenant,of
works, aucl noô to the gospel chrúich.

cnly in t¡ pe. I unders¡.and the Par-

aloving husbantl aud three cbildren, brotbe@r kindness. of the Son of man; or however we

with many dear friends and kinclred \{ithin the last Year or trvo f l¡¿ve may understand his couaíng-'in .pow-
evident that his

io Christ, to mourn, but not without given some views through tire er and glory, itis
hope.' fhough deadr she Yet speak- '¡signst' on tho Ten Virgins, and oth- coming did tako Place before that, able cf the talents to represent tho

of the 
.Jewieh

eth [En.] eÌ sìubjects in lVIatthow rxiv. and generation passed awaY. To fx the state aud condition

sxv. which are directly coqnected, meauing trf the Savicr about his nation at the time of Christts public

TEE'TAL,,ENTS. as I think, with the Parable of the coming in his kirgdom beYontl a manifestation emong thém,' buô

Mrcoun, Ill', Feb' 1873. talents, 'and honce, to those who doubt, let hiÍn spèak for himselft &s rvhich time extended to and gm-

E¡,n.'G. tsnn¡n-DnaB FÀIEEß have read said viowsr mY P¡eselt in Matthew 'r il 27¡
ehalt cômo

28': rrFor tho bracedtbe destruction of their fèm-

fN rsRÀDr,, Äxo RsÅ-DlìRS OF TEE article will aPPear râther as-- a Son of man in the glory of plo and their rèjection, br being cesû

r¡SrGNs":-In No. 3 of tho current repetition ofthem so far as thoy run his Father, with his holY angols; and out into outer darkuesB till t'he'!içep

volnme of the '(Signs"t page 34, Jeft in tho samo chaanel, then shall ñe rewa¡d eY€rY mail ac- of bbs Gentilês. should, be fulûIletl.
I understand that atl thø parables cording to his worts. verily tr sa¡ That'tho parablo of the tâlentq randElorner requests mor (I Presume ho

and solemn doctrines recff ded in Mâtt. unto you, Theie þo some standlng
many others, were designed bY ''theInoans mer though IÐY nâme is not'

xxir'. xxv. to bêlong to tho same here, whichshall not taste of death,
spetled in full,) to give mY views on

period of tirne, and that timo to em till they seo the Son of man coming Savior to represent þrimelY 'tho

the above Parable, throhgh the
braee túe rejection and overthrow of in his kingclom.t CourParo Mark the kingdom of God among the JerÍs

(lsignsrtt and by your pe¡missiqn I
the Jews in their nationality, tho de- viii. 38 ántt f) c. 1, with ,I.iuke ix. 26, only, aud tba! they in thoir ¡at-ionsul

shall attemPt to do so witl¡ ar un-
struction oftheir capitol, their templet 27, I shall nçt,atterupt in 'thi¡ ar¡i- organization under rYritten laws'aniluspal degree of tlniditY, fear and
polity, and Privi'leges, aud the clø to malce any extended remarks

coveDantr -ero by Christ generallytrembling, on several accounts: frrst,
wonderful preservation of the reur on tho mantrer of the cornilg of

kiñg{tona of heavén,because I am not sure I uuderstand
nant whom he haû chosen. I ur¡dtir' Christ iu his awf'ut v€ngeance on the spoken of as the

the subject, in all, if anY, of its mo-
Jows, auilhis gloiious graco in.the I think ie very clear, if we thorough'

nentous bearings, aPPlYing' as I be- stanel also that tho ¡ccoming of the
ly examìne them, and compero tham'-

lieve i¡ was, to a period oftinoe fraught Son of manrtt the "coming iu power
in his

salvation of bis reserved ones among

rith events of the most sublimet and great glorY, tho coming them, lest I do notreach tho nubject with each other; aud furüher,. ùhât

solemn ancl 5et glorious nature iu. kingdom,tt &c. aPPties, in this con- ûf tbe tàlents till I shoulcl be at the many of the Parables were .siricfly

tho annals of time ; secontl, because nection, to his coming in bis end of my commuuication ; but thero and literally fulfilled upon that
you, in the 6'Editorials,tt pages 552 to righteous judgments to pour out his is somthing of so ¡uuch interest and

kiugdom antl îatiou, and coultl not': a.-.
566, as well as elsew here, have writ' 'indignation uPon the wicked and importaur:e connected with tho com-

be fnlûllett in thtl gospel church, opl¡r
ten ìengthilY on the parable; as al¡o 'bhnded Jews, and to assume the of Chriet into tho world to save

Eld. Ri¡tenhouser atmy own request, 'of his glorY in his mililant his people, ând to overthrow and de- in a rpirituai sense, I think ieequally

who ga,vo his views through the kingdom under ths 'new antl gospel, etroy his enemies, to
tiÈo of his

be accomplished clear. Tho sorvants in the Patr*Úle
ú'signstt a year or two ago ; and thildt corenant. îhefirst mustPass awaY from:tbo baptism till tho were all Jews, all cf them untler'the '
because tho views I entertain on the befbre the seconcl cosenant or king' dispersion of the Jewsr .that I rvish flst covenant, to whom the gootls
subject aro uot entirely in harmonyt dom could be futly estâblished in her to ìrotiee it tor a very brief time. I al'

in ono or two Particulare, çith tho dirtüioct orgauization and privileges. Iucle to this: ln Y€rY mânY Places in were clelivered, Qr the-oracles of God
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coruruiited, who hacl (ú¡eceived the servaat, or the wickecl Jews câet out, who ¿either used them for their own tir:n of vipers t wbo hath walned ¡zoulaw by the disposition of angels, and aû,d. ûiìe buried talent, or law, ial¡eu advauiaga r¡or tlie glory of God, ancl to flee f,rom ths rvrath to come ?
- {some ct them) had no6 kepc it.2t- f,rom fheul and giverr to gospel were given to thoso whose - bearis Briog forth tl¡erefore fruit¡ meet for

-A.cCs vii. õ3. The oracìes of God. ministcrs, .befo¡q tho wholo scope of Jesus liad openecl to understand them, rêpeutaúce, and think ngt to sayI understand io be ,the ons talenú, the parable is fulfilled. .ê,lI- the ad and to use them to advance tho in withi¡r yoursel ves,'W'e have Abrahanr
trequently called the law, which the vanta,ges of the oracleç of God, the trests of his gospel ,kingdom. The to our tr'ather,

God is a,ble of
for f sg,y uÐto you,

wicked servant Cid not obey, or keep, one talent, aregiven to bi¡n..who has oue talent cannot possihly, tr think, tÌ¡ese stoces to raiso
but hid ii in tlie ground, or like the the ien, oq who js invested wiah àpos. be constr.rred, âs Êome free-willers up childreu duto Ablaham. Again,pound (Luke xix. 20,) wrapped in tolic gifrs and offces. To, corrober- would wish to have it, to uean a we fiud tho same class that onlya napkin. That
who observed. nct

class of the Jews ate the position I have taken, that spark of gracú. or sonûe natural abilii.y followed Jesus for ths loaves and,
eve¡l tbo letter ofi tho kingcìom of heaverr, and the tal- of the uncouver'r.ed, rvhich 'GorI witl ûshes, We havo no evitlenco çl¡at.the riiual larv, but in its stead lie¡lt €uts, represent primely,the Jeys un tako from them if they do noo iii ever, that they ever had an .iuterestthe traditions of tl¡o läihons-that der ûhe law, or as a nationr.at tlre time provoit; butit rvas something given in Christ! but were oniy making anslass embracing tire n¡lers ofthe ra- of úheir ilational overthro\r and ro. to preserve according bo their ability, outwasd show, and while under .,ation, tho scribes, pha,risees and. dac- jection, I will call tbe atteation of and was not abiiity itself, and I can pretense, or outward show, they faintors of .the law, as a class, make up the reader to a f'ew other. parables, ouly apply it as I have-ihe co¡amiü- would receive tho wortl, yet wouldthe eharacter of the servaut .who ro and passages of scripturo, ting cf the or¿cles of God, and the not endure to ths enc'l. Thers was,ceiverL the ono talent and hi,l it, and Ohrisi says to tho wiched Jows riùuals to the cusbody of Israel after uo ground that iú could take root rnthat 'srapped up tho pound. This '(FrIl ye up then ihe measure cf ¡our tho flesh. aud grow, neitl¡er had they auy clo-class of tire fleshly seed of A.bral¡ano t'athers-That upon Jou may- coüle But as fsrael, as the fleshly seed sire for it. Tho language o.f ourembraced atl tho nation of trsyael ex- all the righteous blood shed upon of Äbraham! were a typo of t,he king- Saçior \ras ntterecl or spokencept tho fow who beiier.od on Chrisi, t,li6 s¿¡¡þ-é,tl ttrese things shall clom or church of Christ under f,he against them. Yo aro of your fathorand were read¡i to go wiih him into coma upon :.tris genera,tiot.ot-Rcacl gospe!, these parabies, especiaLly the the dovil, aaqi his lusts ye will do,the marriago or into tt¡s gositel xxiii. Ìasü eight ver¡ìes. When o¡e ünder consideration, nust have This paroble, as welt ¿!s all others isrohurch. Jesus said to this aiass of this rebellious ard wicked nation had afirrther a¡rplication and f'ulûllment ûgurative, and was spoken to tb.eÐho.fcws, .(Tìrus have ye macle thr¡ ûlleii up the cup of their iuiquitie-s, .iu the gospel church; and I refer thø maltitude bhat sas conposed of hoth-commaudment of God of none .effect 6ìrey were to bo cast away, but a reader to Beebets EditcÉiats, ag abovr¡ believers and unbelievers ; and whiloby J¡onr tr'aditicn.,t--1Iatt. xv. 6. rùüniìut of ûhem shoujd be saved ; cited, and to tho arricle of brother it is a m¡.stery to the uubeliover, the'rXhis cìass, this wicked servaut, whrii as in the paratrìe, when the net s'as Riûteuhouss in a former number of fbllowers of Jesus are enal,.led byhad the one talent and hiil it, ancl full they drew iu to shore, aud gath- the ú'Signs,tt for some deepty tmpor- revelation; or are endowed with.'eharged hio lord with 'ueing a hard ered the good into vesseis, (churches) tanb snd practice,ì admonitions; and his (Jesus) wisdom to understaucL;scâster, rvho l¡atl tho oue pound. and ancj. cast the bad âwaJ.-Mâtt. xiii. apirLications of the subject to the thêm" Ilence he says, EIe that hath

.wrappcd it up, is represented, as I 48. Á.gain the harvest is the end churcb of Ohrist. ears to hoar, Iet him l¡ear: for uÞtounderstaud it, by tho. ¿runjust stew of the (Jewisb) woildr" tho reaper;s, A.s to the abovo views, çribten you it is given to knôw the my8-ardtt who waeted, his tord's goods, or the apoí'ùles, shall gather out òf under verJ¡ unfaçorable cirpum- teries of thdlingclom ofheaven; but
{T-ruko xvi. 1.) and, was turnêd out of his kingdom all that o ond, ancl gaih- stances, they aro my own, whether to them, (tho unbeliovers) it is not't'he stew¿rdship; by the ((wicked hus- er the wheat, or..righteous, into his right or wrorrgr and are submitted to given. Jesus sa¡rs, Á, sower wenúbandmenr', who wiËhheld. the fruite barn, or gospel kingdom.__M¿tt xiii. the editor, aud if approved, to broth- forth to scrw, (in thopast tense) whÍchof the viueyard; (Miltt. xii. BB) the Cbrist,, nibh hi.s fah is about to purge er Elorner and to others. - f have no dou.relder brotlortt who becamo aügry his. ûoor, ,or Jewish kingdom, and Ifayeach of ug ui¡tuire .what .has enee to John
at the return of tho ¡;ounger ; (Luke lrurn up the chaff, or cåst . tl¡e beon comuitted to us, ald see that Matt. ìii. as veìl as all the t¡uezv, 28;) the r"flce foolish virgirst rvicked into a furnaco of affiiction, it bo pnt into the bânË;- Ifay cur serYantß of tho lTtost Eigh, who pro.yho we-re shut out from iho
rfage; (Matt. xxv.) and indeed

mar- and gather tire whear into -þiq garner, caud les not bo put nnder a bushol, claim the ¡vord of Jesus, ìrntl the
maüÍ or chursh..-Matt. iii. 12, .rÎhe chil but on a candlesticle, thaü Çhey'ma.y richesof his gracer and tbere evor

oth€rs, aìl of whiclr, Mo tho caso of dron of tho kingdom shall be eagtout givo their iighô, and may we bo on has been, eepeciall¡i, sinco the days
f.he one taien t, lost their placee, their into outer darknesirtt &c.-Matt. yiii. our v-atch.towers, and lookiug out of Johu, those that havs stood inpriviloges, having thom take¡r from 17,i2. ¡¡IYhat adva.nûage then bath for tho coroilrg of oirr Lord Jesus vile'oppositioü against tl¡e cauee ofthen, anri they casû out,,bound Ìraud the Jews I or what proûb is thero of Ohrist : to whom be" glory' folever our doar Retlðemer ; wlulo tl¡ere haveand f'oot, into ouúer darknese. B¡¡ú circumsision ? Much ever.y wåy; and erer. Amèn. been others that havs shown more' Êoms of úhe vrrgins ?yere wise, were chiefly, that because unto them were I. N. YAN¡IETEII,. lenity towar.d the truo followerS, and.made wise unto salvation, and we¡e committ€d. the oracles of God. For have saught refuge in the kingdomready úo meet tho Bridegroom; soilo srhat if eomo did no& believ$? Shall

'P¿u¡rB Casnx, Nebraska,' üaich l&ZB, of Chlist, while they yet belonþ toof the servants gained other talon t€t their unbelief make the f'eith or- Gotl lÍns. Trr,pE-KîND FarF¡vo -Âs that class that John refused; beingwho received. moro abiliûy
mor€ gqods or talente

from God, without effect.t-iii. 1-3. . iEven.,so I have a few,leisure momelìts, I will withouü hope, and çitbout God inwero grv- than at . this presenÈ ti.ms thete .is
try to devote them in writing yoq the world, or as .tbo barren deee¡ted to th€m to tradeìon¡ or in o,th- a rorcnant apgording

hat th"en I
to theel'ection of

I-nrael has not

answer to.your erquiry; but ,do not laud where nothing can grow.er words, scme of' the servants. and grace.--W know,that,I c¿n writo anything thrit Theré are but two classes of peo-:eobjects of the same Juwish kingdom obtained that whieh he eeekoth for; will'bo .of intrest to ¡ion, abundantly plo brought to view Ín the word ofwore aalled by grace and instr¡¡otecl but tho electi,on hath obtained it, antt
feeling, my much weakness' aud Gotl! viz: tho believer ànd. tho.un-nnto the kingCom of heavon, and tho rest were blinderl.t'-Rorn. xi.
many iurperfeotions and coldnoss of believer, and to one class or the otherwers able úo bring forth out of their ß.If thou hadñt knorvn, even thoa, at

thy "day, tho thiugs,

heart, with the man¡r dark and we must belong, of which we willtreasure (of both law and gospel) least in this cloudy honrs that pAss by, which briefly notice; f.rst, tho unbeli.evonthings new and old.tt-Mar,t. xüi,52. wt'ich belong unto ttry peaeo ! bat
often pauso me to noourn and lament Said our Savior, tho whole need. . nobTbo servasts who reeeived the z now they arq hid from thino eyes.r'_-
aud almost to give up in dispair.and a phyeician, but they that aro sick,and tbo 5, accordiog to their abili tY' I-ruke xviv- 2-4.-see xiii. 11-
concìudo I krror¡. nothing of Jesus I camo uot to call the rightoous butwsre thoso of tho Jews whom Jesus 16, for a furrher illustra tion of the
and fhe rishes of hio graco; white at the sinnere to repentance. fn thehàa aatled by bis Spirit, and to whom blindnese ofthe Jews generally, and

of divrns light giv.en

other timee I trust tho d.ear lord is ûrst,clauser wo have the unbelieverÈii'uao comn¡itted moro thiln tho law, of the bleseings
pleasêd to dweli withip this tenement broughtto view; they have uoveroven the (rtrue riches,t of the gospel, to tho disciples, the buried
of clay, which makes devotion sweet. felü the need. ofó Savior,.as a. greatfti¡gdcm which their l;ord vas soon in the

talent, It is then that I can lay hold on the
-{o reeeivo, and in which he was eoon

which was useless hands ot precrgus,.p¡qmises left upon ree,ord
healing Ph¡'sician, for they.. are well

to como in po,irer and
the wicked and bliùded we8 for o.u.r cqqfo¡t and consolation. the aud feol .eecureoo, their own worksgreat glory. o.Elqr, subject rcfeued tg is found in.

of righteoueness¡ aqd. feeÌ it sufficientit ôhould bs borns in mincl that wae by him taken from the unfaiihful.': .: i :
for ev€ry' emargencJ;. they, knowuiriûet steward the .çisked iv. 5_ 16-Luke nothingof God and godlinesg .neiflr-åtisbandmen;-&c., must .be cast servant, and given ts liim who had wo ûnd a class er have they ever lee,rned of Christbefoie oúbeis aíe fully invested with tbs ten; i. e., the oracles of God, and that wero also as a Sevior, or e,ver known him; whom

. ,tle posresrion of the gocds aud
Briviieges of our Lord; hencs Jent_

blrssings growing out of a right un-
spohen of by . John in Matt. iii. Z to know is life etorual, Consequetly

derstauding aud nse of them, were
1'But when he.saw manyof tho Phari- they bear not ttrle character of thssesee¡ ancl Sadducees como to hie

ho eaid untothem, O genera-
whom. Chrisb ca¡ne to callÊalem musü be destroyed, tbg wicked taken fron the people cf the Jews, B'aptisn, thoy are not- aequaini€d' 'wibh ;, for

thom.



ãelves es Êinners" Oh¡ist oame to
seek and to seve the lost; but they are
uot sensirùIo of their ruined coudition
by rtlaso¡ of sin, in the fall of ^A.dam;
hencc they neyer cry unto the l-¡or.d
for roercy: but hear their words Ín.
t¿nded for prayer, God, I thank thee

ithât tr am not as other ,men; extor.
tioners, unjust, adulterers, or even
as this publican; I fast twice in the
we€k, I give to tithes of all.I possess,
L¡uke xviii. 7, 2, see aiso xiji. 14:
Did ever one of Godts ohosen utter
such larrguago? I answer no; their
Ìanguage is like that of sicking
Peter, "I:ord, saYe we perishrtt or
that of tho prrblican, r'God be merci
ful to mo a sinner.'-Here we find a
sensibls sinner, one that is sick and
needs a physician, ono tlìat has tried
to fulflll the law, but has entirely
failed, and has given up all f<rr lost,
unless saveC by the blood- and
righteousness of the cruciûecl Redeem-
er, and this, kind Fliend, you. write
mo, you acknowledge.- ff so, I vant
no better svidence of a work of grace
being carried uo in ¡;our heart; for
a boastiug and seìfrigb.tecus pbarisee
willnever acknowledge t,his, for they
know nothing of tho issurmountable
mountaiusof sin on the right and on
the left, the justice of God beioro

.- themr and the law pursuing for f'ul-
fi.llmeut, and nothing wherewith .to
pay. No, they conclutle they are
keepingthelaw; but the poor soul
unde¡ tho teachíng of the Spirit
kuows they ca¡rtb do that; cousequent-
ly lhoy aro matlo to st'4nd still and
seo the Salvation of the I-rord: by
.ancl by, the l¡ord will appear and
will deliver you. Tho deep sea be-
fore you will be opened, and you can
pass through, and thelaw.can pürsue
you no f'arther, Bnü dsrk hòurs may
yeü intervene between Jqu and
your God; tho coqfict mây seem
[ong, and you mây ofren write
judgment against yourself; bTt the
I-¡ord is leading ¡¡ou on, step by-step,
*ncl ere long you will seo th-e çross of

You say you would rathor
havo an interest in (ìhrist than at-
tho acres of land in -A.merica : Tes,
poor soul no d.onbt thab ie tho very
breathing tour hearts desiro.
How I ask you, if ihero was rict a
time when this was not tho case ?

when ealthly gain was J¡our chief de.
gire ? Bnt now it is, Give ms Jesus I
desile no ûroro; therefore Isay unb
you, in the langaage of our Savor,
Ask; and it sbalJ be given unto J¡ou,
ßilek and ye shall ûnd, knock, and it
shall be opened unto you; fòr every
one that "asker,h receiveth, and he
that s¿eketb ûndetb, and to liim that
knocketh, it elìaìl bo openedl But
it may not be revealed to-day or to
Erorror?', so pâtiently wàiû, fôr the
vision is for an iippoi;-rtetl tirhe, but
at the end it shall speak antl not lie;
though it tarry wait for it, bec4ure
ít will surely. como' and not
Eeb. ii.

I rvill now cJore this impe
Senbble, praying that the Lord mra.y
abundautl¡r bless you with tho riche.c

ta¡ry.-

Sg{+iES $F'TFäH
of his grnce, and give you wilh all
the clear loçe¡:s of Jesus, grace and
streÐglh to f'ollow the foot steps of
our dear llede'emer, ald that you
may live devotetl to his cause while
here below, and. at last receÍre a
happy ad¡oittance at the throne on
hisþ"

Ycurs, in gospel bonds, to serl'e in
tho kingdom of Christ,

Énrpn rv. sÁ.trvrN.

Rocr Snnrxo, Pa., March 8, 1813,

Bnotunn B¡nnn:-At the hor¡e
of our dear brother and felicw-laborer,
Eld. Wm. Grafion, yesterday, tbe
" Signe,t' of Marah lst, was hanrled
to me b,v Mrs. Grafton, upon my te-
qneslr, i¡r which I read George W'.
Matires' letter to brother Dudley, to-
getì¡er with his note and J¡our com-
incinis. Äntt I then got tÌre (¡.Slgus,t

of Novernber L,L872,.and re-rcad in
it my article upon ì,-alse T¿acher*q.
And I now havo io say what I tben
felt, that, I have cloæe uothiug aoro
than a painf'ul duty, f,or which I f'eel
uot the least mingiving or regret, but
a quiet tru.scing and resting in the
Lord, whoso I trust I am, ancl whom
I desire to love, serYe end please.
-A.nd in tire trial I have llis sweet ap.
proval to support me, which is better
than aìl else.

I leel that it is better to suffer for
faibhfully contending for the truth of
God, and for resisting erro¡ than to
be an unfaithful soryant, for thosake
of pleasing'men. Yet, I, 'of course,
feel most deeply afflictod on a,ccounü
of the very unfavorabls light in
which I am now placed befqre the
de¿r brother-hood of naiuts, who
read our paperi fcr next to tbo f¿vor
of God I desire to liçe in the favor
of Llis peoplo. At ths present, the
enemy and tho defamerhas gained
his cruel end, in tho. publication of
his letter, which is to destroy, if pos'
sible, my reputation and the confi.-
den¡æ of the bretbren in me. For.
bo very well knows, a8 many otl¡ers
alto \now, that ho doee ftoú L'eli€ve
tho doctrine of the oltl school .Bap
tism, and does not wieh to 'wslk,in
fellowship wiúh them.

You and. braüher Daley will yot
find that ho is ,a roligious deeeiver
aud enemy, and that, ho has imposerl
upon J¡ou.'fn ansgrer to his vile epithets
against myself and other dear L¡reth-
ren in Christ who f*rr God and lovo
the tr-uthr I must uss tho words
Xlichaet to the devíì and sâJi, ¡¿The

Irord rebuko thee.tt-Jude g, Many
'"ery ¡rrecious- saints and othersr
arnon,g whom l have lived, and who
bavo known mo from my hoyhood,
know that I am not the falseaeæäser,
slanderer, liar, onvious a.nd ,jealous
hearted disturber,' ¡ha.t ho has sought
to mako,Elder Dudþ, ¡ou,and tho
readers of the .rSignrl believo. And
they will slmpethiss with and eus.
tain me, in this additional affiidtion
which I am called to suffer for
Christts sake and, the gospeltr.

ln resieting Mr. Spto,yt six yearr

T'å &å Þi s
ago, to 'tcilich I{r. Itr{¿thts refcrs ru
his published letter, and in resistir:g
h!r:o, f have acted ilr the fear Of thc
Lord,.fiom lr¡cean{ì devotion to tl¡e
precicus cause and. truth of Ohrisb,
my aclored Master; andhe gives me
tho srçeet and supporting assurance
that, in the ncidst, of all the assail-
ir g sLorms of ûercs merciless persecu-
lion and reproach which havo arisen
against Êrc, to destroy me, his.grace
is sufficient for lrre, and he will sus-
t¿ùin. I reacl the 12õ, Fsalm vçith
much co¡¡f'ort this morning, and. es.
peciaìly tho 1, vers€: ..îhey tÌìat
firust rn tho l-¡ord shall be as Mt.
Zion, which cânnot be removecì, but
abideth forsr,-€r.,t

fr closing permit ms to sâJ¡, chat I
nade no onslaught against the
char¿cter of of 1Y. Spiuter, nei¡Ler
against tire characler of J. W.
Matlres; but simply staúed what is
known to bo truo of e,lch of ¡hem.
-A.nd the T,old knows that I do not
wish or aim to injui'e a br.otJrer, or
tato make ¿ln unfavorable impressiou
against âDy oûe.tt I luìly recogtize
the tru¡h of your remarli. that .'Only
when tho churi;hes or the. saints
should be war¡red of deceivers and
imposters, aro we iustitiecl in even
exposing úho fau.lts of oühers to pub.
lic view.

fn tribulation,
Ð. BABTI.¡EY;

(Editorial remørks on gtage 82.)

Rucxnnvn¡n, Ga., March 10, 1873.

Dn¿a Bnorsnn Bnn¡p :-llyself
and wife went to seeEld. D.W. P¿tman
yesterday; he is now confined to
his room, and very badly bruþeil,
hisjaw bono being broken in three
trrlaces. IIis injuries were caused by
tho runniug away of his horse and
buggy, wìro had travised tbree-t'ourths
of a milo bofore being reined. up, and
during the time
from his seat in

of it, ho was thrown
úhe buggy ancl kickeg

by the animal twíce, causing
f6 took .placo

üraviled, and very rough.
his horse, rùnd as he w*s not' familiar
rvith the roa¿l'ho unhitubed him and'
walked back to ascertaix whero he
waa. Getting the desired.'inf'orma-
tion hs ,sterted home, whÍch was
three miles travel in this wretcheC
coudition. Ee said ho could plainly
see tho providenco of God in pre-
serving his life. Ile seercs very
cheerful and hopef'ul, and I feel to
believe that he will recover

God worke ir¡

7g
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On the after¡toon of March B, Ifld.
D. IV. Patiuan, of Ogfethorpe Co.,
Ga., was sevolely hurt by^ beiog
throrrn from hÍs buggy seat, and his
jaw was fraefured in three places by
a kick frórn his horse, which ran
about threo fourths of a mile with
Eld P¿ltman lying accross the foot of
the buggy. IIis mouth $ras crushed
and t.¡l¿:eding oo thaî he eould not
speak lbr some ¡oinutes, ìJBt ho re,
tained colciousness, aud while holtl.
ing to the buggy with one hand he
eudeavorecl wi¡h ths other to i-lraw
up tho lines, ancl âñ Êoon as hs
could speak to tris horse which
immerJiatel,v stopped and etood.
Biill till brotÌ:er p_goi out,
aud flnding he harì lefc the road
he loose,i his horee from the buggy
and followed tho track back to tho
road; then turning his buggy he
hitcbed tho horse.again and drovo
ho&e, some two rniles and after got-
ting iu Ì¡is Ììouss by tÌre assistance
of his.wif'e and daughters, ho faiuted
and lcst conciousneÊs fbr tho trst
time. Yisiting him on the 10, f
found him recovering as fasü as tho
sererity of his injuries would permiû.
IIe expressed a hope that ho yet
might be able to attend tbe Spring
Associations in the ìtiddte Satãs, as
he had purposed to do. Tho special
care of God was clearly manifested
in tho preservation of the lifo of thie
dear servautof Christ in this danger-
ous occurrence.

'[r'¡r.,I-¡. BEEEE,

Tire following : conomunication Ìs
from a reliablo friend to tho caure,
whoee explanitory re¡narks where
not desigaecl for publicatioa; but as
wo judge them necessary to a clear
unclersüanding of- tho leúter of Mr.
llliui, we trust our friend wiìl excuse
tho liberty wo tako in presonting his
private explanation as inürodnctory.
Thero are thoueands in Ohio, Iowa,

abele injuries.
day evening, the third inst. before his wretehed downfall¡ r&8 åstarted to preach an ladytr úalented defender of tho trnth,funeral, it was'on a ròa{ lirtle whose hoarüs havo b.een saddened by

and. other'W'eetern States Îflho onco'knew ElcI. J. H. .Flint, many years

fls gf¡rppød his apostacyr who will bo deoply rn.

His migh
brother Patman

a mysterious wây to
ty póìrerI':I beliþve.
to be as firm in the.

telested in reading his humble son.
fesoion, and of tbe abounding grace
of God, and tho efiìoacy of the Re.
deemerts blood, in bringing him up,
like poor.old Jonah, from tho belly
of hell, to know and confesð thaú
rúSalvation is of the l-¡ord.u llfay tho
hisüory of this,¡nan afford a eolemn
warning to us all. And let them
who thiuk they stand. take heecl
iest thoy fail. "

E¡qrn B¡p¡¡:-Ìfy dear friend,
tho inolosed lqlteq is a corfe€t, copy
of a lerter found anr.ong. Eid.or J. E.
Fliqt's pÐpers, af¡er his dee,ease. Ee
caruo tc.Uanada threo or four Siears
trgo, apcl becamo.known to tho Bap.
tists hero in the fall and winter of
lE?û-?i. IIe preached twice with
Elder Foilard, and once alons in Du-srt. [o also proac]red soçeral limes

gôsi,el of our:I¡ord Jesus Christ, as
eny man'this workl affords.-May
tho'Ltirtl sparo''him awhili¡ longer, is
my pÌayer; that we nay lísten to his
eounsel in the eloctrine of òui Lcrd
Jesus Chrisi. A¡nen.

Youre in tribulation,
TIIOMAS J. NDWÄRDS.
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in Ricìgetown ancl Blenhunn; but
some uulavorable le¡;orts being cir-
culated about him, in reference to his
conduct in the Statesbefore his enm'
ing here, Elcier Pollartl in the mean
time receiving alotter from Eld. J. ,4..

Johnson, stating that certain charges
were brought against him, and that
they were believecl to be true by tho
brethren* there, wheroüPou Dlder
Potlard çrote to him (Flint) â rerY
-lsevere letter, threateniug to expose
him publicly if he ever attempted to
preach among us again. Eo imme'
diately receivetl a very humble and,

cour'teous letter, saying he would not,

oftentl again in preaching among us
until he was reconciled to the breth-
reu i¡¡ the States. Ile tLeu rç'ent

back to Bìetheim, a distauoo of thir'
ty rniles from here, anollgstraogers,
whero there was to Baptists' and was
takcn sick, and shortlY aftelwards
died pennyl€¡is. but, I am ìnformed,
in the full triumph òf living faitú.
The people arouncl his dying bed
were greatly astonisheC at, his tri
umphant departure. Ele appeared
to be in groat troubìs of mind wþilo
here. .A.fter his decease, his pa'pers
were handed t<l John Beaton, of
Ridgetown, and this letter was found,
and when fsaw it I eonsidered that
in justice to his memory f t'ould for-
ward you a copy of itr to do with as
you deemed best. Ele was one of the
most powerful preachers I ever lis-
tenetl to.

Yours always,

F¡DçnTorvx, Ont¿l'io,

1o Ilr,unn Bnnrr.
Please pubÌish thé following in

yonr pa,per, and'oblige a wauderer:
Io the OId Bchocl Baptísts óhrough-

out the uorld':
I hereby'annodnco to ybn all the

painful fact thatf am no longor in
your connection or fellowship: The
pairrful circumstanees that have
vrought my ruin, I neetl not here de.
tàil. I am well convincetl that I
must, for Bome years past, have been
grievously insane. Upon no other
basis ean I account for many of m¡'acts that I now ca,ll to mind. I havo
done and said many thingsinmy in-
sanity that; when in my right mind,
I would rather have burned at the
stake than to havo dono, and before
Godand you all f lsay of a truth, f
would rather die a thousand deaths,
if it were possible, than tlo so. I
wonder why my friends did not talo
mo into custody, and thereby provent
my greaË and grisvous sine. O, why
has God snffered me to wancler so
far into sin, and briug reproach up-
on his holy cause and his dear peo-
ple ! Why ilid he not removê me
from time and. earth, rather than his
holy narco, throngh my conduct,
should bo blasphemed, and his dear
children bo made to sdfier snch bitter
reproach I No mortal calr know the
bitterness of hearü and pÀDgs of soul
thatf have suffered. since God has
brought me to my right mind, and. to

.S-f G I\ S $ F.
know what I have done. God onìY
kuows my lieart sorrowd ¿nd bit'ter
tears tbat I feel and rerlizg contiûu-
aliy, I feel that were it in mY Power
I would go to you on mY bended
knees, and there pour out to You mY

corfesrion, as I continuall¡'' Co to ltty
God, against whom I have so griev'
ousìy sinned, and who, I humtrlY
hope, has heard. my cries in my âf-
flictions, and given me some evidencs
of' my glacious pardon. i feel ihat
my da;s are fast drawing to a ciose,
and I anxiously look for the sum'
mons that shalt sign my release from
this world of sin anil woe' I do nol
write this askiug you.r pal'don or
sympathy, which woulql be prosump'
tion in me to ask or ef,pect, but to
rraïn Jou againsb being lrnposed up-
on by mo in flrture, if Go.l should
s¡¡ft'er me again to go so far astray as
to pass mJ'se$ ofi as an Old. ßcitool
Baptisi preacher, as Ï hare doue
heretofore, which I pray GodhemaY
neser do. lf I know rcy own ireart,
there is nothing on earth so dear to
me as ths people of God. and his
truth. .IXy faith remains unshakeu
in Godts gracious word, the prec:otls
truth preacbed antl believed by the
Old Schor¡! Baptists, anct althougþ
grievous sinner agalnst themt

': My soul shall pray for Zion stilì,
.A.s long as lifo remains ;

There my lrest frienils, my kinclreä tirvell,
'Ihere God my Savior reigns."

In conclusion¡ nay I a,sk an inter-
esb in your prayors, that he will par-
don úy grievous sins, keep me
tÈrough my remaining days' by his
powerr througb faitb uute salvationr
ready to be revealed in the last timc,
and let not my fall shake your faith
in the great and þrecious promises of
your heavenly Father, l¡ut trust in
him with all your heart, and lean not
to your own understanding. Iret my
fall serve ¿s a solemn warning to all
Godts dear children, to iean alone'up-
onhis almigLty arrir for btrengtJr;
follow his commandmonts to obey
them, that you suffer not his sore
chastisements as I have, and. am
still suffering.

O God, keep me aü the feet of Je.
sus, as aþoorpeniüenf sinner, tbrough
my remaining days ! Amen.

J. H. FL,INT.

. Duxrtnx,-Jay Co., Incl., Feb. 24, 1873.

Bnorunn Bp nn:-fn the (rsigns

of the Times,tt ìIo. 1, Yol, 41, I fi¡d
an article over the signalure of J. A.
Johnsou,.in which he propounds
some questions for me to answer,
which I will do, so far as I know;
but beforo f proceed to answer, I
wish to notice his'int¡oduction. Af.
ter referring to my article in No. 32,
Yol. 40, ho says:

'6 -A.s I feel it my duty, in justiae to
myself and tho cause of truth, as
brother Gander makes uso of my
name in his communication, and ob-
tained -part of his information f¡óm
me, it may bo inferred by somo that
I have been guilty of misrepresenúir-
tio'n, and if I have, I am suro it has

I

TÉãE T'l i$€ þl s
been through igoorancv, and not
wiih a deslre to injure anY one."

Now, why brother Johnson should
think that brother - (*anderts state-
ments should creato any suspicion in
t.he roind of any one towards him, I
cannot tell, unless. be totrl brother
Ga¡der noore than brother Gander
bas told ns; for brother Gander has
only seid that when he inquirett of
brother Johuson about the Baptists
concing together, he said thele was
no prospect on the Parb of tho Old
Baptists. This staterpant of brother
Johnson, attested by brother Gan'
der, certainly shows no design to in'
juroanyone. Brother Johnsois¡id
whab he thought was so, just as did
those bret'hren who toltl brother Gan-
c'ler there was some frospect, yet oue
or the other uistaken. Brother Johu"
son further adds:

(( In their Ärticles I frncl th-e fbl-
ìowiug clauso: r-Autl thaô tho llis
sissinowa Associatiou never haà an.y
direct or i¡rdirect correspcndence
ei¡her with ihe -lvlissionary or lfeans
Baptists, ancl wo 'defy the.'iutelli
gence of the universe to prove to tlio
contrary.? tt

. Brother Jol¡nson thiuks it ptetty
strong language, under tl¡e circum
stances. I, like brother Jobnson,
tlrink it strong language" fb is trubh.
Wbat is stronger9 TVo will here
state to tho readers of tho '( Signs'
wtìât, we undrstand to be a direct ccr
respondeuce, It is wi¡ers two or
more Associations correspond by let-
,ter and messongers. .A.n indirect, eol-
respontleuce is wbeu o$e or mcre of
those Âssociations correspond with
ctber AsËociations bv letter antl mes-
seÐgers, then this other Ässociation
and those .rlssociation which dc nob
correspond withthem, by letter and
rnesse¡gers, but tlo 'correspond 'oy

lettcr and tnessengers with thoss
with whom they do correspond. And
until it can be shown that the Missis-
siuew Association has correspondeel
by letter and messengers ivith the
Means or Missionary Baptists, or that
sho has, or dbes now correspond
directly with somo Association that
does correspond with the Means or
Missionary Baptists, we shall ¡tand
to our strong languago.

Brother Johison, to provo thatwo
are Means Ba,ptists, states that we
holil in óur Ìiody a church that ditl
belong to the }feans party. IVo do
hotd in our body a chuich that ditt
belong to the Means. party. Does
that provo we corrcspond with the
lfeans Baptists I I answer, ft does
not.

Brotror Jol¡nson then states that
tho only Ässociation with wt¡ich the
Mississinewa correspontled, in ttris
ssetion of conntry, prior to the- or-
ganization of.tho Mt. Salem, was
Paint Creek. I am astonishedat this
positive assertiou; for if brother
Johnson knows anything about our
correspondence, ho d.oes hnow bet-
ter; and if he kuo\rs nothing alroet
it only fromhear say,be should speak
with moro reserve; and I 

¡rould 
*d-

É

visc him to pay our Assoclation a
f'ew friendly visits,and acquaint hiur:
self persoually with our corréspond-
enco, witb ourchurches aud oor or-
der, and then he will know for him-
self.

Now, to his .questions which ho
says are founded upon information
received from bre¡hren of urqueß"
tiooable veracity. I do not question
theveracity of those br"thren, buÈ
the.y are n¡istaken. Goorl men make
bad mistakes vhen they know noô
the truth.

Qrrestion 1.. (( Was not Eld. .fohn
Sparkes, who belonged to Whito
Water Associatiou before and at
the time of the divisíon of that par-
t.v, regarded as the champion an$.
leader cf the Means part.r of said
Associatio¿ 9tt

Answer. I clo not hnow.
.(Änd rcag he not afferwards ro-

ceived. into ono of'the churches of
the Mississinewa, where he livsd anrtr
clied ?"

,3.nswer. Fo was receised, the
saÐo as Eid Georgo Ïlalliu was into
one of tho churches of the anti-
Illeans, White T!'ater, both of them
f¡'om tho l\leans party of the White
Water

Brother Johuson thinks that in the
separation some sound and excellent
brothren were dra\rn awây, and I
tt¡i¡¡k brethren Sparks and Earlin
!icre two of .them

Question 2, 'ttDid not tho Greeq-
ville Associatioa drop correspondence
once witb Jours, beçauso your minis-
ters advocated this Means dootrine?tt

Ansrçer. She positively tlid noù.
I visiteal the Greenville Association
the next year after she droppod the
correspondance, ancl was tolù iu tho
Association that she had heard the
¡ ear before that we were all in die"
order'and eonfusion-' on tho }feans
quesbion. I told them it was f¿lÊe,
A mgtion was then mado to corres-
pond, when Etder J. F. Johnson
aroêe an'i told tho Ässociation to
eye their Southren correspondonc,€,
for if she corresponded with the
Missibsinewa, she \rould mar hgr
eorrespondenco with the'White Wa.
ter (so the motion fell.)

Question 3. úrDo you remember of ,

having been asked the question be-
foro a couucil conr.ened with one of
the churches of saial Association t
Do you believe that the Preaching -

bf the gospel is tho means of convert-
ing sinners dead in sins ! tt

Answer. f do not.
r( And whether your snswer v&Bt

I tlo rnost unquestion4lly beliovo
the preaching of the gospel the
most ordinar¡f means of convert-
ing sinners ?tt

-A.nswer. I did noL Antl I ele-

fy the world to fnd the church or
tho conncil ; tho whole :tbing is *
f¿rco.

Question. ¡lDid uot two churcheer.
which now belóg to ihe L,ebsnon
Association, leave, yours beseuse
tboy regard you as s Meane BaP' ,

tist ? t
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noent of truth, for exchalrgo of .Ànother year has rollod around aucl

Ansper. Believing thoss breth- tìre following -¿lssociatious viz:
thought and f'eeling with the peqPle s'o are r(ülinded it is tisre to send on

rer to be honest, though badlY rnis' White lMater, l,ebauon, (Jonnts Oreek,
of God. îherefore, having this, with .to renew our subscriPtion for the

taken, a, Part of fbo two churÚhes did Mad River, Greenville, anll Indian
tbe appìicaticn of sonoo promise in "Signs.tt Irfor one, dontt know how

leave a'r¡d go to Lrebanon, and a part Creek ?tt
the word of Gotl, I co¡rtinue jn hope hardly how to tìo without them; for

btaíd with the Mississinewa' the par- Answer. I tlo not know whether
that I belong wrth that PeoPlo God each paper is richlY lade'u with

ty leaving baving not heard us we could or not; having never made
has chosen." fn view of tho preseut gospel truth. I enjoY mùch confort

doctrine; but the trial. But I will T'snÉure â guess
stâÎ€ of thirgs with us, ve are but a .and congola tion in nearlY everJ¡ com'preach the Means

preach'it, on the queõiion' that if the brethren
munication. I:findsome of mY bwnsornbocly toltl them wo ditl

of those Associations hare heard as sc¿ttered'few, vho remain bearing
experience and can witnees ,to moroend others, fro¡n t'xpressrons

many bad reBorts about our PeoPle the name of Old School BaPtists'
or less of each of tìlom; if it tfergthey had heard, drew the conclu-

as brother Johnson bas, and have The inquiry'often arises in noy mindt
I fear I shoold, fãint bY thesions tha,t those bere-says werê true;

given as ¡ruch credit to them as ìe has tho T:ortl anY raore in this Part EOt 8O,
myself I see

we positivelY denY the cliarge' We
has, and taken as littlo Pains to ln of bis moral vineyard, that re¡'rain as way i for when I look at

ever bave, and do stilt tleuY io' form themselves of the trut'h or trerries oii tho outer-branches to bo so much s andof my short-commrng

Question 5. tr H¿vs ¡lou noi at
thoso rePortso we should gathered in ? The answer rs, wait on irnperfeciious, that I ofteu fear I maY

your Âssociations, and in Your chur' fãlst hootl of
the trord: r6tr rvill bring ncY sons be decoived; or I would not have

ho thiuk the corresPoldence wouìcl not
a wanelering mind antl so manychcs. per,'istautìy invited thoso w

tre very easily obtained. I will noçs fi'o¡vr far ancl my rlaughters from the snch
vere full5r ide¡itifie-d wirh tho Means

såy to brother Johnson that I rvish ends ofthe earthr every one that is wickecl thoughts, or. cl.o many tbings

BârtJ¡ tL¡ preach for 5cu and' ad¡¡inis' oaìled by mY name.-f, even tr am the dhat I ought noi. Ohr if I were a

ter tbe c¡'tliuances It? him to ask ms no Dûolo' questrons
Lord, a.nd besido mo -there rs no chilel of God, woulcl not mY mind bo

Ansrçer. I do ¡:ot Ìincw of anY- through the "Signst'Pn this trubject.
S¿rvior.tt Wheu bY tho eYe of faith moro otr ìreavenlY things; rvoultl I

one administering the ordtnalcest If be rvishes anY furthel informat.ion
I can looie to God and feel that sweet uot be more reèouciled to the ¡viìl of

brother Samuel Elaliin, is ihe only if ho will adclless me privatelS" or
peace which the worJd can never my Beaveuly Father ? I often fi'nd

ono I now tl¡i¡¡k oî lvÌ:o is identiiied pay me a freindlY visitt
the infbrmation I

I will give
soults eternal in- lf murmuring and comPlaiuiug

hirn aìl cau, in re' give, and rest mY mJ se
witl¡ blessings in rnY hand; atwiththo }feants partyr.thai rçe haço

gartl to the Past acts of rcYself' or trest therein, witb the heart-felt ex- even
invited to preach rtith us, áud we es

bhe Àssocration, and our PreseÐ t pressiou, ('ThY wili be tlone.'-It other tinoes I feei to p¡rt my trust in
ieem bim souncl in the Faith' Ðl<ler

stanrlirg, also our con¡rection a'nd stills tbe roulmuring voioet ths soul God and have no confitle¡ce in the

Joìrn McDonatd, G. DeBoìt, S' Brors¡
corresPondencer or if broth er Johl- finds that, Bt-'ck uPon whicb it can fleth, and c¿rn feel a¡rd enjoY thaü

cr, of Greeulilìt-', sisited the Mississ' our clturehes, rest with sai'ety, aud my brethren and peacÐ oo$ |ove that the Ír<¡rld can

inewa for their ovn sa.tisfactioil sou, wiìl Pìease visit
sisiers, if I haço not been deceived neither give nor taho , awaY' () how

and our Ássociation, I wiltr lnsqro
hear[runs oulin love to all thoÐar¡iel Robensou, of Indian Oreeh

him a coidial and f'rie¡¡dly leceptitiu in my exPerience of oYer fort'Y J¡earst ny
thathas also preached with our hrethìen. In conclusion, I saY to all the in aìt my cLoubts and fears, t'rials and -"he dear peoPlo of God ! I feel

"n. 
()ox, aÞd Wilson ThonrPsont of persecutions, I ann brought right I havo 't,be grea'test leasou to be

lNhite Water, J. F. Johnson, J' fl' bretbren, and esPeciaìlY the ministry
promise of the thankful of anY ouo living; ¡et I

utl J. Ä of the above uamed Assoeiations, there, iu tbe sure
unchangeable times fear I havo not ù

Armstrong, J. ÌIerdit't' a
eome and s€e r¡Bt see fol yonrselîes sovereign eternal and manJ¡

I heart; but I feel to prarsê
TVilliams of l-rebauon, and J' G. Jack-

and know f,or ¡ourselves.-We think God, who hath deulared the entl tbankfu
son of Oonnts Creek Associatiou bave ft'om the beginning' saying, ì{Y tho Lord, for his mercY endurech for-

you vilt fiud us diseon nected witlt]
alt visited our bretbren. Now, in-

and distinct from anY and all of the counsel shall stanit a'ntl I witl do all ever.

stead of our persistantly inviting
Meane, or Mission effort. But You my pleasure. Altho u,gh my' lot" aP' I nearIY fbrgot that I took mY Pen

Means Preachers, bave we nob Per- wilt fiud us occuPYing the grouud of peare cast uPou a daY and timo of to writo on business. I bavs been

BisÞntIY intired and received t'he mourning, not because of tho loss of try ing for somo time to Bee thoBs

laboré of the. Anti Means Preachers. Old School or Regular Pedest'in¿rian
earthly fÎieuds, but froun the absence that I sent for, in tho club last ¡reart

which sta¡¡ds lone l\feaue to eleveu Bapttsts, not nringling with any of
whom tho havothem all send again; but I

the ncw isms or ites, for tho last aud association of those to
Ant'i-me¿Ðs f Lord has' been Pleased to renove' have failed to got them aìl'

.Wo

Questiou 6. '( Ðid not ¡our Àsso' fbrty Jeâß. Como ancl prov€ us.
thosg with whom we havo walked to .ent th*. to mY brother in Iowat

ciation.pàss an order that tire Mea¡s Yoursin fcllowshiP of the gospel of
bold sweet last year, and he wrltes that ho on'

salvation bY grace alone, through tho house of Godt thore to
question ehould not be .agitated in communiol-of fel towship, who have joyetl readirrg them. so well thaü wo

your bodY ? tt
the L,¡ord Jesus Christ.

blown the gosPel tumPett ìra've been have enheludod to seud' them agarn
vely did not. JOEN BUCKLES

called to receiçe the welcome' I feel this year.Answer. She Posi'"i
trlow, brother Beebe, I h-opo you('And wben â Jolsrlg Minister

R.rv, Miss. Dèc.2?' 1872' to cxcla,im, '"Wetl done, good and

ßeveral ¡iears after was appointecl to fãithful servant; tt and just herer dear will pardon me for troubliug You to

¡srite a circular, and wr'otg against Dp¿n, Bnotn¡n BnBsn:-If one
breihren, is where I feel a preseut read. eo lerS;thY a scribble. Ät

Means, did You not tell him you so imPerfect maY be permicted. to
Êæte of mouruilg, a longmg desire this tÍme, I did uot intend to write

would opposo the a,dopticn of that a.ddress You bY ibat eudearing aPPel
t'or ths *oothing drops of gospel only what was u€ceõeary; but mY

latir:u, I would saY that of tho manY
truth fre¡h from the fouutain-head;-- foHowed mY mind and-ere f w&[l

letter I tr
ble,ssings beetoved by tlo Great'

pèn
ngarl¡ fnll.As Mr. Johnson, haa giron from tho liPs of ono of Ilis serYantßr awaro of it, my Pago was

neit'ber Dame or d¿'t€ to'the lact Hegd of t'he cburcb, one I est¿ers
.suah vould indeeô be refreshing here, When llook back uPou the year

queÈtion Jeaving me to gueae 4t what bighly is tbat of comparing Dotes
where thero is so much srminian thathas Past, and gonet with manY

Þo is driving at, I will refer to one ctF witb manY of tbs {' Signs tt corres'
teaching. ProbabtY I maY not con- others, and. realizo how good tho

cumstancâ' çhioh I think Eorno P€r- poudence, wherein I find a heartY
sider myeelf alone in this stato of the Iiord hae been, and how rnerel'

gor¡s e¡¡deavored to uso in order to acquiescence in wbat I sincerelY be'
fe+ling, as I havo frequentlY .read ful, how manY Privilagos he has per-

me or 'ùe Ass,cciation' liere to be tho t'rutb' It appears to
in ths '¡Signs' t'he öommunications mitted t6 to enjoY with the dear

reproaeh
¡no thet tbey are sent by tbe appoint' people of God , how tnankfnl I ooght

Tho ciroun¡stance is this: Brother
ment of Godo just to revive the I of wandering Pilgrims, moulnlng

Aesoúia-
David FawloY, ¿ì YouÐg mi¡¡isæ'r

()ne
weak and temPted lambs to be. O how I en joyed our

traveler, ald afford cornfort qhero tbo christians,
tion at Otègo fast fatl; it wau trulY

sound in tlie faith, of good report is sc.alceìy of Christ. The f¡oet Sangr ¡tlro I
in accordance feast to me. When Etd. Purington

ancl much esteemedb.v all the breth truth as it is in Jesus seucl you consolation t
preached. In tr'¡;ir'g circumstances with tho Saviorts Promiso to send was through Preaching" tho second.

ren, wrote a circular lêttèr' It was
r,he comforter.t2 my cup was full anà

writter¡ hcw soul-cheering to learn tbat ¡se day, I felt as if
quite léngtbY, ald a sot¡td

aro DoÈ lraveling that road alone; I will aow close, PraYing that G.ocl

may ßlrengthen you, brother $Bebet
ñ-iõo. oi"linif,g Years, and bless

"Jf 
"¡ii- nioisteriãg Êervants of tho

h;uã;hold of faithTor chriet'n sake'
R. WEITOOMB.

runniug over; (it had all been t'old)
oire, in au affirmative aud anegative

but undor cltiuds and dark IlesEr but when EId. smith' and you
at5lo, I ProPosed to stliko out the

doubts and fears, se are rejoined by preached, I found tho subjeot had
11egatiYe pârt' anal ret¿in tbe aff,¡ma-

man¡l whoro txperienco corroboratoe uot yet troen oxhausted.
tive, which mado a good letter of

with ours. Among tho mauY com' I thought if we enjoY so much
ordinarY tengtb. It that is w'bat ho re-

here, (which is buü a foretasts with
fe¡s to tb€so are the tactß' the nega- nunications, I teel tu üeutlon ono or

Livingstonvilte, Doc. 17, lgl2' would. it bo if we
tives ìrere stricken out, and the let' t¡vo which gaYo me much satisfao- Dprn BnornPn, Bnn¡u:-'It is

tnio"gh the goodnesß end nrercY of
åi e"-o thad our uuprofitable lives
are spared to tbo present timet -ano*" ¡ät" great reaeõn to be thankflul
iuäl it ifas nelt with us ss it is'

the saints) what

rion; esPeciallY that of Eld. Wm. L' ar6 permit'ted
assemblY of tho

to nqeet tho great
worldter received bY the 'Àssociation Beebé, of Ma¡ 20, and F' A. Chick' saints in tho

Question ?. ¿'I)o J¡ou uot know'
of Juno 1, it was with much pleasure of eternal glouY, whero parting will

that from such ccnsider arions ¡iour deeire for n€Yer" come ?

Assosiaticn cou.ld not if sbe wished f read tbeset and felt a great

it get n corresPondence with anJr of uho wtüare ot Zion, fot tho ¿dvane'o-
ORPEA BORTEWICK.
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USE ME,
trIake ne of use, my Gcd,

Lot ne benolforgot;
'"4. l¡roken vcssel cast asido-

Ouo çhcm thou needest not.

I am thy creature, Lorrl,
And matlt¡ by h.r,ods diviné ;

Á,art I anr part, however mean,
Of tbis great w orìtl of tl¡ine.

thou usest aìì thy worhs-
' The rveakest, thiìgs tllat be;

Each b¿e a service of lris own,
For all tbingswait.on thee,

Thou uscst the higìr sta'.'s,
The iiny drops of dew,

The giant peak and lrttle hill;
My God, O uso mo too,

Thou usest tree and. flovrer,
Tbe rivere vast and small,

Tìre oagìo great, tho little birci
That sings upon tho ìvall.

Thou usest the wiile soa,
Tl¡e little bidden la ko,

Tlro pirro upou the Á.lpine oiif,
The lilly iu the ì:rake ;

Tho hugerock in the valo,
The a¡r,rrd grain by thc sca,

The thur¡cler of tbe rolling cloutl,
The mur¡nur of the L¡ee.

Àll lhings do sorvo theo hero,
Aìì clratn¡es great and small ;

Make uss of me, my Gotl,
.Tho weakest of them all.

llEART BRTATHIfrGS,
¡t Do thou for me, O Gotl the Lortl.t'-Psa,

cix.21.
. Do úhou for me, O God tho T,ortl,

.For tllo¿¿l-Qr.4s oauBt Bs€
What iu this ever-cl¡angrug worlcl

Will l¡e tLo ì:est for u¡o.

'My heart, () Lord, is in thy hande;
Do thou my will control,

Nor suffer aught but what will be
Of profit to my soul.

Grant ¡ot my heart'e clesire, O Lord,
If ¡ri¡h it tlrou shoultlst send

Leanness into my rriul; l¡ut tlraw
Mo noare¡ to my Frierrd'

Thou ¿rl that tr'rio¡cl ; to thee alono
tr.or comfort I ce.n flre;

In every timo of caro and çoe
Do tl,ou my refugsbo.

Yes, this is all fhat I woultl aek;
That thou my lot wouldst choose;

Mark out m¡r. patb, ancl grant that I
My will in thine may lose,

tr am oo prono to orr that I
[avo bouily neeci to pray;

Keep thou my feet flrm on the Rock n

Nor eier let mo stray.

Afliction with thy peollo, Lortl,
I'd chooso to suffcr here,

Rather than spercl niy ìifo with thoso
Possessing not thy fear.

I)o thou f<rr rno, O Gcd the Lord,
fn plovitlonce and grace;

Then when oD e¿rtlÌ my courso is run
I'll reeb in thy omlrrace.

Marriages.

Obtituary Noiioes.
Dr¡ro-Dec. 22, 7872, ar Middlet,own, Dol-

aware Co., N. Y., sister B.achcl lïorúhrop
agod aborrt 72 years. SÍster Northrop's
health had bten about as usral, not þerng
of .avoly etrong constitution, yet ehô was
aesistiug in laking caro of her husband,
ç'ho waeconûneil to his be¡1 with rheurua-
tism ¡vhen she wastahen down lvith con-
sumption of tho bowels; which aoùtiûueal
Bixteendays, the most of tbe ,timo with
great euffering, vhen tlcath released hor
from her suferings, to l¡e fbrever at rest.

She rras af.rm boliever in lhe iloctrine of
sovereign grace, ancl always. triert to ffl1
her place in tho rcoctinge ofthe¡hurch,
havilg madoa profeesion in ear).y lifo, aud
was bá,ptized in the fello¡çship of tho Prim.
itive order of Baptisfe. Her bib)e, h5mn
lrookàntl n:eetings were her chief clelight.

SI-ro had been twioo married, ancl leaves a
quhber of chiìCren antl rolatives to mourn
their loss, which we trust is her e,ternal
gaiu,

aLSO,
Drno-Dec. 25, at the samo place, thehus-

l¡and of tho a,bôve la,naeil, DEr, Þan¡ol ffGvúb-
rop, agerl al¡out 74 years, Ioaviug s nunber
of children antl o'rher rslatives to ilourn
their loss.

Thus witbin a short space of timo aro tL¡e
huellarrd and wtfe Ìrorne to th.eir ìong horne,
anC theirkindr-etl of earth a¡eltft tomournl

JOTN. D. HUBB]ILL,

Ð¡no-J¿n 28,L872,lllllÍorn 0, infant sou
of Levi & Cornelia Stout, agerl g moirths
and 22 days.

'¡ Sufferlittls chi)drento como unto rne,
and fo¡bicl them not,, for ofsuch is thoking-
dom of hsaven.tt

ÅLSO,
Druo-[,,evi Stont,- of coneumption, Dec.

30,1872, agecl 39 years, 6 -months and.22
doya, IIo pasaed away in peaco, anC in
hope of a blessetl immortality, leaving ûve
coildren by his ûrst wifo, anrl ono by his
laet, who rçag our dea¡ daughtor.

' aLSO,'
Drrolüro. Oornetrte ÊtouÉ,'widow of ths

latelevi Stoutn and tlaughter of Eld. Vf.
anil Ànn E. Ilousol, oii the 4th of ÀÍarch,
1873, of inflamation of ühebowels, agecl 3l
years,10 monthg ri¡il 11 clays. She was con-
ûned on the 26th of February, and diecl on
the 4th of March, She matlo a professicn
of religion about fwelve years ago, ancl I
baptizecl ber, antl ehe was ¡eceivecl into the
fellowuhip of tho Warwibk Baptist Church,
frcm which she took.a letter; wlen wo left
thore, Sbo cliecl triumphing in Gotl, ancl
her.last hours ¡vero suohas to convinco all
those arounalhor that Goclts graco was suf.
ffcient in her dyrng hour.

Sho loavoc with ug s littlo eon four yearo
okl úbe day ehe dieC, arrd an infant claugh-
tnr agetl ono çeek, Shô also leavès five
step-ehiltlren, her parents, one eist€r and
two brothera, together with many 

.frie¡tler

to mourn our loes; but we feel that our loss
is hor gain.

'We brought her to our home, tho day af-
ter her husb¡¡ud's burial, bat-hor stay with
us wa¡ brief. May Gocl sanctify to ue úhis
bereavemeuf, ancl watoh over the holpless
childre¡r.

Brother Beobe, yon eeothat but tÌrreo of
our ten children aro left. Lorcl, givo us
help in troqble ; for vain is tho holp. of
m0D.

W. HOUSEL.
liilltown, N. J.

+--
Drs¡-Àt her rositle¡ce iu Ânderson Co.,

Ky,, òt the 22d of Á.ugust, 1871, 0el!a Ode!!,
wife of John Ociell, ageil 84 years,? montl¡s
anrl 6 cloys,

'The eubject of tbis notico heal 'nover at-
tached hereelf to any church, but belioved
the <lcctri¡o of the OIcl School Baptists vory
ûrmly. Ifer. dieeaso rras coÐsnmption, of
which eho wae co¡ff,ued to lr.er room sêv€ral
montlro, anil sufrÈreil much, tlut boró it with
chrisliau foititutle. On the evcning before
ebo died, she reque-steil ono ol her. neigbbor
Fomen not to loavo Ìrär; for sho eaitl she
ehould alie that night, a-ntl conr'eroed. very

lreel-r.'upontho s'arajcct, saying eho had a
hopo boyond the gràvo. After thissho com-
moucod sinl<iug, tnîil her s,oilit took its
flight, as we bopo, to tì¡ot .rrorlcl whoro
sickness ¡or ile¿th ¡svor oiter. 'Wo cau
eay truly th¿t sLã was a ki¡rl rrother, an af-
feétio¡ato rrifo, autla good näighbor, .

ÀLSO,
Dr¿o-Àt tho same phce, on the 20th day

ofJúuo, 1872, lgathâEtsl Odoll, agért 48yoars,
8 m.ontbs arrrì 14 daye,

ðrother ,odoll h¿s l¡een a moml¡or of tho
Bâptist Cl¡urch a6 Goshon for abant twenty-
five years, was baaptizecl iry ltrld J. E. W'alk-
er, and has becn a wortby member up tc.tbe
tirneof his de¿th. Ele was very !:adìy *f-
flictecl r¡itl¡ rvhat ie catìect Epilopsy, and of
late yoars ha,d notattenalecl our meetings.
Tlie oircurnstanceg of I¡i.¡ deatìr ¡re¡o abouú
those: IIc rem¡rliod that evening tb¿t he
woukl go to the river altl cateh i¡ mess of
fish, aud. would l¡e baak in a shorf timo; Þut
he etaid so ìato that his son beoamo t¡neasy,
ind ue¡t to tLo tiser', ¿nd founrl him.lying
in theriver rleatl. Ths çaterwas eo shal-
Iow where ho lay that it bareìy cocere¿l his
\ead. It $'2s verj¡ evident tl:at he batt bcàn
taken with ouo of thoso ûts, and fell for
¡qa¡d and drow¡eil before he earno fo his
sen6c8.

Ä çeek or lwo l¡efore he died ho h¡d boon
rearìing bis biols sor¡ro tirno, ¡vhon he came
to bis f¿ther'e roona a.i-tl ôeomed rnuch ¡e.
joiceil, antl tokl binrthet ho eaw Lis way
clear, thct he did not d¡ead or f,ear ileath,
I¡ut was rcady to go at any rnoment. Woll,
the Lord ha,s.tÀken Lim froll tìris workl' I
trust, to ¿ fari:etter o¡e. IIe leavoqa fath-
er and. onc son, together with uany friende
to nrourn their loss, wl¡ich I vorily believo
is hie eternal gaia.

Broúher Beobo, threo of ou¡ mombers tlied
duringtho mo¡th of .l.uno laat; bnt leù ue
uot murmur, but be still, aud kuorv that ôhe
Lo¡d. is Gotl.

BrotherJ. F. Johueon proachorl on übe
occasion from Rom, v. 21,

-A.nil now may lsraol's God comforf anû
sustain the surviving family¡is tho prayor
of 5:our unworthy brotl:or in the bonds of
the gospeì,

á., J. BICKDÊS.

" DrnÐ-.tt bls residenco in Princo 'W'm.
Co,, Ya., July 7, 1870, !Íllllan 8.. F,¡nn, in
the 58th year of his ago. Els wag ¡' eon of
Joseph R. LyJ:u, an<l Sa¡ah á,.. Neleou hie
.rl'ife.-- Ile left o¡e sorr, th¡eo daughters antl
a wifo, with many other dear rol¿tives antl
fríenCs, to rnou¡n thoir loso, l¡ut wo mourn
onþ that we ehall seo lìis dear face no moro
on this eartb. f belíovo he is gone to resü.
Älthough he nevei joinecl. any church, he
wae a firm beliovor in-tho Oltl ßchool Bap-
tiet aloctri¡e,

.aLSO,
D¡po-.A,t John T. Lynnte. rocitlenoe, ln

Loutloun County, Ya., ürs. Àu$mts I). f,ynn,
wifo of Luther L. Lynu, Juno 26, 1872,ageil
38 years' She left a dear hasb¿ucl snd. two
sonr; an aged mother', th¡eo brorherc cnd
throeaistera, besidos mau¡z other de¡r rsls-
tivoe and frientls, to noutn l¡er de¡th. Nono
k.ew herbut to lovo aud praise her. She
never joinetl auy churcb, but wo ho.oo sheír
gone to rest.

Jan.ù2,1873, b¡r Eltl. L. Gass, atthe honso
of the brido, M¡, Àbru,harn Bcuck to Mrs.
Botsy Rockefoìer, all of B*rnerville, N. Y.

Fob. 15, by thesamo, at the"l¡ouse of the
bricleta f¿ther, Mr. Ämbroso Gates to Mise
Maly Koiloy, bbth of B¿rucrville.

Feb. 25, by tho sâEe, at the residenco of
the briclogroon's fatboi, Mr. Clnaius Franco
So Missdorona Row, both of Bsr,,erville.

D¡po-On the 15th of Soptember, at the
reside¡ce of Mr. Ävitte. Iris son-in-law, F3r.
Àbisþa Vaumefer, in the t.!th year ofhis age.
Eo bas been a urember of the Old School
Baptist Churcl¡ frr mauy years, an<I was a
ûrmbelieverin the docïrino of salsation
o-y grace alouo. IIo expressetl himself ae
roady for the summons, a,ntl. werit to his
Father, quietìy eleeping, thongh he.had
been suffcring fro¡n disease of.the kidneys
for somo montbs. Ele leavee a large family
of ohildren antl graud-cbild¡en to mourn,

M. H. CIIÁ.NCELLOR.

'Drro-ÄtNortìr Beiwick, ltlaiua, Jan. 20,
1873, Ílt'. Jamts QulnÉ, aged about 67 years.

IIe eutort¿incda ho¡;o in Christ for rnany
years, and ryas are¡deroftho "Signs of
the'fimes," I sb.ould thiuk, for twenty-ffve
yo¿ìrs. Ho w¿¡s a f,rnr Old_School tsaptist in
bolief. 'i'ho night beforo l¡e clied ho seemed
eo¡ecious thatdeetb wâs neâr. antl ho was
1"¿ 16 ¡1.peat {uif,e a number of passages ðf
seripturo, âud tbeu woulcl ba engaged iu
praycr.

I{o hae lef.t a ¡r ife aril a largo number' af
children and other relätivos, who ¡çill soon
follorry him' 

\yM. euINT.

. Ðr¡io-March B, at our home in Trinble
Cour.ty, Ky., our dear i¡f¿nt ecn¡ Willlam
Bartletg [Vilßou. . The Lord, in his iuecrut¿-
blo wiedour, has seen cause to faÈo our littlo
chiìtl from us, for which we aro doeply af-
flioted. But tl:e Lorcl lr.ill do his pleasure,
.ancl we aro l¡cu¡cl to eubmiú. Ifis age was
5 mcntl¡s ancl 22 days. It was harci to give
ou.t sweet babo up,but ry6 &ro well awarg
that it is at rest.

Yours in afriction,
.WM H. &, M.A,RY M. WILSON,

Pleaso publish tho obituaiy of our dear
brother, F. tr.011Ítotr. Hc wag ljorn Fob, 4,
1840, anrl died Feb.5, 1873, a.gecl 32 years
antl 1 tlay. Eligdisease was pneumonia. EIo
was taken ill, aäd ou tbe eigìrth day, at 9:10
p. lr,, ho breathed. bis laet, tl¡ing in the
triumpbs of a living f*ith, leaving ¿ heart-
broken wifo and tiso snrail bhildron, wi.th
numeroue frionds and reJatives, to ¡courn
ìh"i" 1o... I wae with him from his ûrst
iltness until his aleath. IIe tolcl me, a fow
days beforo hedietl, that howoukl wish to
d.io rather than liie to sufsr any louger. At
length his spirii was roleased, and flow
awzy tro ùhe house from wheuceno traveler
rôttrrns. Ile was a pleasant meml¡or of the
Oltt School Baptiot Church. May the Lortl
comfort ancl sustein tho rçitlow in hor lonoly
hour¡.

Your¡ in hope of a_glorioua immottaliüy,
W. B. CAYNÄR.

Durlantl, Ton.

My clear father, ñau,ucl Cox, was born Oct.
%,7799, antl rleparted thie life Jan 21, 1873,
aged 73 yoare, 2 montl¡s a¡d 2l days. IIe
had no partiolar disbaso, but his whole sys-
tem eeemed to givo way. rf ig mind becamo
eomewhat impairedin.1846, autl he never
after úook bharge of lris busiueso, Surely
ho was one of tho ¿ffi¡cted oueg. He wae
often heard to rop€ât the rtords, .r'The dying thief rejoicocl to see

That fountain iu bis. dey ;
O may I thero, though vilo asho,

'fi'ash all irry aine away."'
Before he dietl, his minti seomotl to be en-
tirelyreetored anelcomposed. I hatl eou¡o
talk with him, and he sairl hisatriction woe
gqotl to him, aud that all tl'ingo were rigit.
Ifo le¿veg a ¡vifo anil nino chiltlren úo
moürn, but not çithout hope, I feel that
our loes is hie eternal gain.

Elo rras born and raisetl in the state of
Virginia, antl spont his tlays in tho sams
et¿te

JÄMEs À COX.
Middloburg, Ya.

ÁLSO,
Drï¡-Ât hie ¡esidence in Loudoun Co.,

Va., å.ug. 3, 1872, ir.tho 50th year of bia ago,
Johnl. Í,ynn. I{e lclaves a wifo antl úwo.
gone and throodaughturs, with rnany other
dear rolatives and friondo, to mouru their
loss; ì:ut we bavo a comforting hopo that
he is gone to res-t. B¡ othsr Joeeph L. Pur-
ington had Boûrô convoreation with him,
and I toiievo he was eatisfiecl that ho w¡rs o
subject of.grace, 'Whon wo Ìrave to givã
up our dear relativos, a¡çì havo a hopo that
they are at rest, what a comfort it ie to
t'boeo who are loft behi¡i!.

ÄLSO,
Ð¡n¡-Àt his residence, Deo. 1, 1872,

Luther L. [,ynn, my ]ast brother. ft was
.,oy privilege t,o be with him for ffvs months
l¡efore hie doath. E[o w¡s tho most patienü
euffe¡erfover saw. IIis sufferings no pen
can <ìescribs, trIo haclbeeneick for eighteen
montbs, but from the tims of his vifete
cleath Þe seemed to grow worso. IIe eaitl he
did nciï tl¡ink he could live Ì¡ut o short time,
antl tha¡ ho was glad to think Ì¡is timø wei]
ebort. He e¿itl hobaal onco feared. tleath,
but now he xasnot afraitl to èie. Ho saitl
ho )¡ail nover seon sueb groat wond.ers qe
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some had spoken of, but felt reeigned to tho l¡er if eìre. recognized

me and saiclr,. No,t, Ifer
me. Sho looked at rocl. Evon when her pain

voice wonl{l be hearcl in
will of tho Lo¡cl. Ile l¡arl a I'ugo tumor in rlaughtor montioneC

was greatest, her ÏHE BAN$IER OF tIBEftTYhisright siclo, which somo thought woulcl a ngmber of persons .and things, bnt sho clid bearítiful hyuon, al
prayer, antl thnt

ryeigh ton pounds, sn¿l tw.o small o¡es in nut remember even the faces of he¡ own
ways her favorite, has IS PUBLISEÞD EVER,Y SÂIITB,DÀY,

hie left ¡ide. IIo couìd eat but liútre thãt
beon suog with untrinr bling lips whon all

ho ditl noô vomiú np, I stairl
children, ¡o¡ tl¡o names of be¡ tlearesú wonltl be still at night-'.Jesus soughú mert, BYnight antl day 'friouds. At length I.said, Do you temem- &c. Ancl she tlaily prâyeal that tho onein his room, and 'r'ery celCom heartl him ber óho name of Jesus ? and with an oner- who sofaithfulìy nursecl ancl G. BEEBE, SON Sú CO,,groan, IIo h¿tl the practice of threo pkill_ gy of mannor that I cannot clescribe she re- in hor sick¡ees atrd suforin

wept over hor
ful physicians, but had no .faith iu any of plied, rr Yoe ! yos! yes ! Eowcan I forget tho

g, might be blos- ÂT
tbom. Ile saial his help must como from best friend I over bad, my Savior

eoal. One night, unable to , euppress my MIDDLETOWN, ORANGE CO., N. Y.,God; ùhat Ee hart affiicted. him, and ho
antl Lord?,, grief at seeing her strugg

she raised her eyee and
le so for breath,

slone coukl heal him, f nevor gaw
I felt that here was a proof that though the quickly repìiod, ÂT

faiththan hohad. Eo hail ffxerl
etroDger ouúward. man perisb, the iuw¿rcl man is re- with a peculiar emphasis. as if to check me oflE noL¿ûß ÄNÐ Â QÛÂBTEB FEE [ßÅn',all his newod day by rlay, .Eler ¡atûral poÍ'ers from murmuring , " But, my chikl, it is onlyworlclly affaire, and eaial ho h¿d clone all he hacl failecl, buú etill Jesus çãs near, antl the body !'r Payable Alwøys ,in Adaunce,could, for tho preparalion of the heart must could not bo forgottøn. Beforo ehe passedcome f¡om God, He told mo hê was clying, away,showashorself again. f cal leil as of- RATES FOR CLUBS.ancl that he was going v_ory easy, ancl never ten as f cr'uld to seo her, anrl to my inqui- tLssooiational Notices.expected to feel so moch ease in this world. ries she always replied that she was tr ònly

Four Copies Orre yoar-_ 
_ --_.$ 5 00

He said Ie s-anted üo die. I said, You must waiting.t, Nine Copies Ono year- __--_ 10 00
noú be impatient;
time. Ho said, ,

you must :¡vaiú ilre Lordrs I sontl inclosed a lotterfrom the l¡a¡rl of The Baltimore i,ssociation will bo beld Twenty Copies One year_ --20@
'Yee.,, I repeateil that her tlaughter, Mrs. Strset, ç,ho soothed. and

with theH¿r,¡ft¡rd Church, in El¿rford Co.,ver8e, comforted her mother's last days, with a
Mil., commencirrg nt 10 o'clock a, m. on 'Wed [FThelast paper duo cach subscriberwill l¡e.indic¿ted liy his namo being *;i;;ru red rDlr, on tlìe rcccipt of whlcù' tho re-crproùC sbould àt o¡ce o¡¡cl.rso pa.yment for

*:.rjl:,-. y:.*,,iÐ a tenel t. o"i ãoi"rs.,Ii
oer-ng pâlticular t0to affix ¿ post¿*¡o stamnand to.specit.y tho post <,ffìco^ro ,ini"li-t¡t"pâper ¡â,r been.previousì,y m¿ilerl. as w.oilas fbât ro rçhich it js desi¡ed to be sentr-ilany chango is to l¡e m¿do.

í Je6us cau mako a clying betl eeìf-sacrificing devotion that brought .to
nesilay before the third Sulday iu May,

Feel soft as downy pillows âte, her its oyn reward. 187S,
'lVhile on his breaet I ìean my heacl, Our little bantl in lJ¿itimore mourn our-A.ncl l¡reatho my life ont sweetl¡i there.t, tross, but feel cheered in tho t¡elief that eho

The Delarvaro .A.esociation is to be hel¿l
Ând he bowed his head. W.hen ho was ia ie at rest in Jes¡¡s. May the Lord sanctify

with tbe'Weish Tract, C.hurch, New Castle
much misery, f woukl. say, Ifow câr you her cbristi¿n life aucl cloath to the good of

Co., Del., begìnnin g on Wednesclay beforo
bear euclì great paia ? You must hâve a her chìldren, of tho churcb

tlle fou¡th sunday in May, 1873.

bright hopo, or you coultì not. IIe beliovecl
, auri of all -r'r-ho

kuew h'er, for Jesus' gake. Tire Delaware River -{esociation will bei¡ election and predestinatio¡r as ûrmly as .4.s ever, yorrr brother in hope; held with the cburch at Southampfion, in
TIIE BÄNNER OF LIB¡]RTY

any onocoultl. On Satutday he took an af- F. J,. CEIICK. Bueks.Co., Fa., to corn mence on Wednes- Is ospecially cìevoted to the acl.fectionato Ieavo of his 8tx sons, four dangh- day.before tho ûrst, Surday rn Juue, 1g?J, Crvt¿ ¡,t¡ RÐLrcrous FREEDoM;
vocacy ol

ters, two Bisters, anal somo friencls, .and. Mydearmothor was bor.n in t1¿e steict
b¡eatbeC his last tho next day Scotland, Dec. B0, l7g8. IIer

Etìinbulg, collstruction of our led,eral ond, State Consti-
Dear brother, (if one str unwott to this country whon she

parents came The Warwick Ässocialiot wiil meet with' tutíons; th,erestorølion of our Anionøsdtwaeby ur â.v was about six f,he cbu¡oh at -Walwick, Oraugo Co., l{. y., øncl the PerpettLdty of its prin¿átiue ßepubliu,nelaim thatrelatiouship with you) Iam yeors of age, and sotfled in the ci ty of Now to commenco an tbo lìrst 'lVednesday i¡r June I,nstitutions, for the protection of Incli,ui.d.u.a)poor unworthy silner at bost,.ancl I clesire York. She was ¡e¿red iu tho Presbyterian 1873, at lO o2olock a. m., antl co¡tinue un¡il and, ßtate P"igh,ts, as uuderstood. and eetab-fhe prayers of tho saints, ariil so do all ths Cburch, of whioh her parents were st¡ict l'riday eveuitg foilowing, lished by the founders of our government;membe¡s of tho family. you pubìishecl the members, .4,t a very early age she was antl opposed to ercrt¡ ¡form, of Ch.urch anild.eaúh of my dear husbantl_ last February,
and. t¡r'o dear brothers and a de*r sister-itì_

brought to feel hergelf a 81lln er, ancl to foel Tho Chernìrng Á.ssociation wiil be helcl Btate or Schoot, ancl State uttiotr,, Purita,nàcñ,her great nee<ì of a S¿vior. Tiro mi nistry çith tho C¿¡ton Church, Bradford Co., Pa,, B íg o tt'y, B e ctionali,sm, lntalerance, lTanaticí,ent,law. a¡6 Lord has given mo streugth to undsr which sho ea¡ affo¡ded her no com- on 'Wednesd.ay, Thursrlay ancl Friday be- ønd, a:ery ttrtecies of E[untbug ønil, Delusíon byboarup in all thess trials, aurl O, if I can fort, ancl it pleaseil Goil to direct her steps foro tho thircl Sunilay in June, r 873. tahiclt i,t ma! bc sol¿gltt to Plunder, Oppræs,meet dea¡h rvith such òom posure as clid my to Mr. -ô.rcÌ¡ibald Maclay, u!¡der whose Decefue, Defraud, or Ðeprí,ve, any Citizerc ortlo¿r brother. O what ¿ ìrappy change to preaching sho was greatly
Jolnoû

erliffed and YEÂRLY MEETIG"
Støtee of theirleavethie worlcl of ein and. sorrow ancl be strengthenecl, ancl sho the church of The Bønnet

EQU]IL RIGIITS
of Lí,berty ¡viil also contain awith the redeeqed ! I am in my 62ct year, wbich he lças pastot She afterwards be- oummâ,ry of tho most importâ,rt Deand d.o not expect to be hers long. O that can¡o much ex-ercibed in mir_¡d oi the sBb- The Old ScìroolBaptist Chnrcl¡ at ple¿rs- eørly

w8, (wì

I may ìle made to bow with humble submis- jeot of baptism, aÀil was ono of the Eeven ant Gard.en, will hold ber y Tork
øs any, antd in, ad,aancc o¡f most of th.e Nett

sion to alì the wàys of proviclence. toen of this congregation, together with the
early nieeúing at cit1¡ cucctrtly pepers,-tog.ethe¡ wiúh a

REtsECCÀ C. COLE. pastor, who camo out ancl wore baptized,and
her yeàïly feeting houòe, f wo miles east of variety af Látø.øt'y and, Miscellaneous møtte¡

f<¡rmed what w¿s ca,lìecltl¡o Mulberry Srreet
Lone Jacìi, Jackson Co,, Ilfo., to commence of r,he niost in teresting characrei, and ¿¡ iew

Church. It had been arrangetl that Mr.
on Friday l.¡efore tìro scconcl S*iurday. in col umns of Nolrra.titel, Anecdotaa, Çc., farJANE OSBORNE. Maclay should be baptized. flrst, that he
Âpril, 1873. amuse¡uent, It ìrill bo worth seve¡al timesIü is a solem¡r pleasure to the believe¡ to might artminisúer tho qrdinancoto the oth- Our neareet poi¡t oìr the rail¡oad is pìeas_ iis subscriprion price to overy irtolligontvisw..tho triumph of tbo sain ts over the ers; but at the timo appointed. it wasfound autl{ill, on the }fissóuri p¿ciûc, B retl:ren reacler

last ¿lreaal enemy, death ; for ho has therì fhat he ùad not yét beeu empowered, a:rd in the ministry aro cordial15. invited to at- Äll ¡'riends of tìre principles it maiutainsfought the last 6gbt, and tbrbugh tho ¡isen tbey were in consequenco on the Christ¡oas tend. Brethron and sisters of our f¿ith and ¿re solicited. to unito thei¡ efforts to oxúonclLordhas gained the final and compleúevic- day following baptized also by Mr. Wit- orcler, come and sec us, 'Wo ato few ID NUln its circularion, çith thoso <¡f its thoueanaletory. It ie with somethi¡ g of this feeling Iiams.' Of this church my dear mothor re- ber, but wo clearly love to meet all thoss of of warm friends alreatly engaged in the en_thaù I attempt to writo this feeblo tribute maineti au humble and highly esteemed the househol¿l of f¿ith. torpris e, by sending us euch clube of eubto the memory of tho dear sain-t nadêd membor until her m Ðrriâ,go, in 1810, ìry Mr JAMES W. CHÁ.TEÁ,II scribors âB thèymay be ablo to proeure, with
remitt¿nces.

¿bovo. fn the liveeof some of hie follow- Macklay, and subsequent rem oval to Balti-ors, Jesus seemg úo exhibit in a pie_emiaent more in 1815. It was iu this church, ancl
whilst iu the act of þartaking of tho íortl,s
Supper, (June10, 1810) that my father ûrst

HYMN BOOKS. Corresponclencedegreo the holy fruits of that spint which aleo
upon propor subjecto ie

ia pure, peaceable, oâ8y to be entreated, antl Wo have just received. from our BooÀ reepcctfully ¡oliciúed. á.dtlress
full of goorl fruite. I think that all who ¡aw and was go deeply irnpressoä wiúh

Bi¡der the Third Edition of o¡¡ Baptisr G. BEEBE, SON &, co.,
know this eaint wi.ll join me in saying that moúhertg humble and truly christian

rìy E[¡mn Book, ancl are now ready to ÊupplI Midclletown, Orange Co., N. y.
thle rcas the cass in theunblamable life oi portment. Referonce

de- orders for any of the va¡ious kinde ofbind.is maalo to thie cir- i::g, viz The ttsrgor of the Times,n{._ Bistor Osborno. I have known her well tlu cumstÐnco in my father,s lifo, pago 186. First Quality, Tu¡koy Mo¡occo.
copy, ff2,75; por dozon, $30.00.

riDg the paet threo years;- and cotrtiDdall v For a n'1mber of years previous to mv singl
h¿ve I found her a pattern of úbaú life th¿t motheds death, bho was the only survi ving Tmitation ÐEVOTED 10 îP-n'shoold adorn úhe profossron of tbe roligion member of the tbird church of this city, copy, $1.75;

Moroccg, Elega-nü -style, single
or por dozen, S18.00.of Christ. G¡aco had. sanctiâed her natural whÍch was onrler the care of my father, hav- Bluef"Ï3içÎål[f tges' si:cgre copv' $1' r8;

OLD SOEOOIJ BAPTIST OAUSÈlovoline¡s and ger:ileness of cbaractor to ing been received hy letter from Múlberry or per IS PUBLISTTnÌ)the glorv of God. To hi.m let us join with Strèet Church, New york, in 1glg. In 18-
u3äl"of g"r"l#lt,f.3oT"''
_ Ruosett-Plain, single copy
dozen, $9.00.

erngle copy, !
herin gÌving all ühepraiso. mother was ¡ecoived into the Ebenezer (lI{ TIIE FIRST AI{f} FIFTEEHTIIFor learly two years befors her deceaso
she was unable to fill her place at our pub-
lic meotings, aucl though .h" fult thu pior_
tion soroly,J¡et she bo¡o allwith qnèerful
ard uncompìaining resignation, sayi\ that
sho rrar¡ loohing forward. to a better Leot-

Church, of ¡vhich Ekler'Wm, J Purington , 94 ts.; per
was pastor, aod all can ùeÊtift to her reti- OF ß.á.CE ¡ÍONTE,
ring ancl. truly peaceful ancl huurblo bear- At these prices we will eenal (¡rostase orexpressago pre-paicl) any qualitv'ô¡ quaîtii"rnât may- bo orde¡ed. But at thãse lor;prrces c_âs_b muat como with flre orders. a¡wo neod. the ftncts to pay tho hurry ;*úñ;.

BY GII]BEBî BEEBE,ing, ber purity and guilolessness of heart
andthose who had tho grâctous priviloge of To whom all commutricationg must be 8d.being with her in her lâBt dâyg on earth , it tlressetl, and directocl, Mitlcilotowr., Orangoing beyonrl this sorrowing vate. Often wiìl ever bo a he¿rt-comfort úo k¡ow th¿t County, l{. Y

would she cos¡plain of her un worthineeg, she was never cast clown ¡or fors¿ken , and THE EDITCIRIALS TEBMß.but never of her sufferings, saying, .. Just when hor bodily sufferings wero groatest,
think hory moch my Savio¡ sufferetl ! A¡d then her faith ahone brightest. Äricl bles- OT' TEE Two dollars por &utrum, i¡ United Stato¡
ehalll repinbP, Oftenwould she say, r,
what a wonder, thaú he sbould eave s¡rch

o sealbe Gotl, nay this strikil g manifestation ,,SIGHS ()F THE II trl ES" clrÌroncy, or whât nay at anytime be eq.urYof his power in the úrying .hour of tleath, Published i¡ book form (268
alonú to that amount in Glold. or in Can¡da

sinner âs I !,, Sometimes in epeaking of
s leatl ug to praiso his naùe, for ho has dono pages) âroùoTt Bank Notos.her wontlerful things. road.y, and fo¡ sale ai the followiug pricespaet lifoshe \Foultl sayr.,,O how good. the On tho 16th of January, 1873, after ten Plain Cloth Bi_ndiag at ---$2 30' CtUB RATES.Lord has been to -me, in keeping mo, in weeks of interrse sufrering, my dear mother Tmitation of Morocco oú-. .-.-.-.. a 50

'Wfen ordered at one timo and paid forinfoediog rhe, in clothing me; in enabling u¡o passeal pearìefully away. .No murmurings Beet Mo¡ooco at--.._ õ00 atlvanco, tbe following reductions will.botobe a help to my'husband, .inetedtl ôf 4 escapod her tlurinþ all thoso weary tláis The above inclucles matle for Clubs, viz:hurden, a¡d now in. givìng mo so gôod a, and nightsof suforing. Of the cup whioh
postâgo, which must

home." Shortly after her 6rst 'attack; w[ich bo paid. in atlvance by uo. á,ll orders fo¡ yeâr.---_....--- _$f1tho Lord held the books sddressed úo B, L. BEEBE, yeâr.__-- ---- --.- 1E
one yeâr--.- ----- 24

'wâ.s dropey, I callerl to see her, antl: asked. clrauk, aud in
to hor'ìips, she submissively
meek¡ess l¡owetl uncter tbã Middletown, Orange Co., N.Y

Six Copies for one
Teu Copies for ono
Fil'teon Copies for
Twenty- Copies for on6year----_--.- Aû
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ÐEVOTED T'O TÏTE OLD SCIIOOL BAPTIST CAUSE.

'nTl{E swoRD oF Tt{E'LORD ANÐ OF' GtÐEON." zè
CtvtL. 41. Ðr,ET0wx; N, Y., Á,PRÏL 15, 1973. .NO. &

POETRY .
'When at the age of twelvø, resoTvàä .

*rvoukl religious be, .. .

Ài: ìl-ent upon an anxioue-geat ;
'Itr solvo the myetery.

f prayodjust as they tolil mo,
Became a pharisee,

.å,¿il ueerloci now no S¿vior
To eave a saint like me."buú 

O; thiô wiltl delueion, . ,.:
Thisbaublo soon passecl o'er; . ..

I viewecl mysolf a sinner, itì
Much worse than eter before. i'

I read eh¡ist clieil forsinnore, ,,

But this I coulil not see,
Ilos God,in his greatjustice,

Coulcl save a wrotch liko me.
Ìtfy sins aioso liko mountains,

Ànd heavy wasmJ¡ loatl; - :

f sought a secreü cham.ber, ,?

For mercy cried úo Gorl,
LIo stripperl ne of self-rightoousness,,_

r\ntl softly whispered me, ' .,

OORRESPOI{DEN CE. that often I feel verF
not to cast in uy Ìittla.

PSALM tV,6,
" O that i ha.d wings like a clove, for tùen

woulcl I fiy away and l¡c at reet."
f long to leave this world of sin, , u.

This prisou-houso of clay, -:"

À4ri in tìre regiols of cleÌight .

To soar in penco away.
^Èfy soul grows sick and f¿i¡¡t beneath

The gaìliug cbains that bind;
I wauder J-rerc ancl thero, but I

No rest nor.c¡riet Ênil,.

Snickersvillo, ya., March 11, 1gZB.
Ðnln Bnorspn B¡¡np:-Haç

Ínga remittance to make, I enclosä
wiûh. it a letter I received. a few days

Yours in the bes¡ of bonds,

The way soems darL, and couafless fces
Crorid mcckingly arouutì. ;

They telL mo thùt tho hone I seci¡
fs lovei to bs found.

The hoi:e I scek is felt beyoncl
Thie wo¡iai ofîin artt.paiír;

. The roacl is stoep, but horo aird flrere
À tal¡le epread f gain,

Then ho; my lcvibg Gocl, cliarqs near,
Ànrl comforts me wiilr wino;

Àud f¡om th.ese hights I see Ìreyoucl
. The glorious city ehine,

But scoa thie viow will melt cn-ay,
lfy foes crowcllnearor still;I They clrag mo v¡idr reeigtlose force
Iilhich eyer rvay they will.

tsut O,I st¡ive mid all their tlin
My Saviollsstops to seo,'!Vho i' tfris world of sin alcl pain

Endured so muóh fo¡ me.
. _ Eor mo ? I ask, O dare I hopo I

It sêerus so vain a.ntl wild,
That I, ¡çitl¡ all my many sins,

Should deem nyself a chiltì.
I scarcely do, and yof f hope,

O, tell no is it wrong,
?hat Ishorrl¿l one dayhopo tojoin

Tbat grdat triumphanl throng ?

Ti:cir paths l:avo led through ûrc ancl floott,
WÀosorobes are dàzzling vhite;

The palms they boar aro victory,
Âncl God is fheir.delighù.

'Those glorious city gates of pearl,
. Tleir lighr I oit behokl ;The vit¿l air, the trees of groen,
The streote of purest gold.

The_ great white throno, ihe crystal stream
That murmurs on its way,

Rich countleee flowors of ìávo that spread
Their petals to the clay.

Gotl is the Surl that shines o'er all,
Dowu low heforo his face,

Beholcl those millio¡rs bow ancl eing
The eong of lovo and grace.

I,ÛCY C. ITECI(ÀRD.
Oregon Cit¡, Oregon..

since fornq brother Smoot. fß con.
t€nts,afforded me some comforti and
tbinkiug it rnight encourage oíhers,
f submit it to jou fcr publieation, if
you*think it advisable. IVhen f read
the communic¿tions of brethreu or
sisters in the .(Signs,rr 'br 

elsewhere,f havo often felt, what i betievo to be
sometlìing of the meaoing of pauls
declaration, when met by the brelh.
ren at ,,Appii For.an, end tbo three

E. C. TRIISSEL¡I,;
Oceoquelr, ya,, r'ob. Þ0, tgz3,.Dn¡n Bnor.¡rsn TRUSsEr.r.l-_--

Your letter of-Dece¡ober 6, in reply
to mine of }Iarch 26, was cluly re"
ceived. I was glad to hear from you,
you \ryrote \rell on the subject erû-
biaced iu..¡;our letter; oile declâï,a-
tion you make is Trortby of repe-tition. fu speakir:g of treing under a
cloud ¡ou state: (,So darh at timeg
thattrknownot çhat I atrl, exeepÈ
iltat f am. a'sinTer., There is a: y;Þ
ume embraced in those words: .úT
knols that I âm, a sit:rner.7r I[ow
nnenJ¡, O bow n:any there âre iD tbis
rrorld $ho haye noi this knowlecige I
Yes, anti hundreds of them may lB
founrl rn the so ealled churches of the

De.ar chikl, thy sins, though many,
Äro all forgiven thee. : ' 

.

IYhen from nry low position
_ IIe raisod me to my feet,
f saw the great atolement

For sinners was complete.
.ûly soul wasoverflowing,

i{y hearÈ rras ûlleat *itl, love,
.A,ll.things o¡ earúh seometl þvoþ, .

.A,n11 I was well l¡elo¡¡ed..
But goon cance ou sore trials,

á.s you will shortþ see; '
- TlxlSavibr,.in a visiou,

One night appearerl to me,
Saying, You tlo not lovo ute,.

Ormy corymanda youril keep.
I then, iu ìritter anguish, \Arvakenecl out of sleep;
I sought the cle¡r old bible ;

My hearb was agonizetl;
I read iu glowingletters,

¡rBelievo ancl be baptized.r,
f saw.my cluty plainly,

.A.nd tbis was nore. my ülenee, ,

i want to followJesus
.Down in the flowing stream.

[ ¡ete¡ h¿cl hea¡tl a eelmon. I'[Vhich wae the gospel tru-e;
I CitI not like tho workers,

They hatlso mucl¡ to tlo. : , .': .

Thoy asked me to go with theu,
That they woulcl do.me good;

I did notlike their pieocling,
It was for mo no f,ood.

Ài length a ctäar Olct Baptiet,
(O, blosseil was the ilaj.') .

By .Goclts olr'n po.ri er and, goodness
'[V'as sent along nry way,

IIo lecl me in thdwater,
'lwas happineos untold,

To obey my Loril ancl Master,
..Á.¡d ¡selcomett ia the fold.

.å, ¡varfare now with Satan
Doth me so of t annoy;

Ilis power, though great, is limitotl,
Ilo cannotms destroy.¡¡l'll neter forelke,, soya Jeous,.
r¡ In triale, flootl.nor ûamo ;

My blood for 5;ou on Cal rary _ "
'Wae ¡ever spilt iu ytin.tt

i
ii

:.J

' 
i.?

taverns: whom when paui sârr, he
thanked Godr and. took courage.,
Especially is this the case lfter loÐg
abstinence, wben neit,her sun no;
sta-rsfor mauy da5s have appeared;
and úrno small tempeetrr of cìouds'anó
darkness doubts and f€ârshâs encom-

day, rolling. sÍn under their tonguø
a,s d slçeet morsel; Jet boasting of
their benevolence, their piety -r, Tho
exlrres¡rion which I Ì¡av,e (truoteô"
froua Sour letter, is one þihuti"it;niË
to those who ar€ alive frdm the deaõ"I rvell r€Èlember å similar erpressiots
used bI a sister now deceased, in the
presenee of Quantico dliurcL lanâ,
Jear, It w¿s before her baptisrcft appeared impossibte for her lo be,

pa$s€d me, ßo that all hope of being
så,1'ed (flom shipwreck, or being cast.
away) .seems gone. noto

t encourageä, I
fal, while reâ,ding the coInmunication
of brather Gunn , which Qppeared jn
l{o.-2 I think, for this year. îhe
I-¡ord. certainly enabled him to te)f of(ra.ll the wayt, in which lie led him;
and through ftim the travel of maly lieÍe tbat she was a fit subject foa
others, Oh how ¡vonderful. are the bàptiÈm. She felt ancl realized her

wretched ccnditiot because of suÌ;
Sho knew he¡selfto be unÌrorthy of
the least of God,s favors, and thig
forced from ber the excla¡nation :,
.(One thing I feel ths full assuraned
.of, and. that is,
îhe expression
orYD breâet. A

that I.aEì a ßinner.î,
finds an echo ìn b3r
¡irner ? Yes. of the

deepest dye. In my feèlings f aæ"
at times rade to shnditer in viow of
tho evil that f- ðee mânif'ested in ny

pie do all he desþus them to do ; and ;daily thougilits.
pravity of the

Ilow deep is the dû.
all the opposition brouglt against human heart ! IIom
thero, f'rom their oryn d.epravi ny, and often are Tre mâde to groan beneath
by Anti.christ cannot causo thep¡_ to its caushing neight. Tes, âud. c1.l¡
come short of what he has purposetl unto God- with our vhole voiee rÞ

CHftISTIAN EXPERIEHCE,
O, yo beloved of Jcsos,

Come listen .whilel teil
The wontlers òf.Jehovab,
_Thu great fmmanuel,

* Who üaught in humble ac€ents
_ tr{y ¡-outhful hps to prry;
Revealetl to me tho giorieå 

'

Of Christ, firo living way.
tTwa¡ in my early chilithooct' My heart was thusiimpijasetl,
Th:t sin çae my compinion, ''IVhich of,ten lue dietiessed. ". Sonetimos I would be happy,

.å,nd notiring did aunoy;
å.t otl¡er ti¡hes olrl Satan' Woultl m¡r sweet peaee destro¡r.

concerning them; neither can they. groan.ngs, which caDnot be uttere$.
by tìreir own willinEness and rruì- There is to me a srreetnes in tbe.
nings, go-beyoud it. ^{nd it .will be wo¡9s of . the lxyii. psalr.-I crie&
dono irr his,time ; and tho preacher uuto God with my voice.r, I think
8aI8¡ f,IIe hath made. ov-,eüJ¡ thing that I feel tho force of theso words-.
beautiful in bis time.= So beantiful; Non.o þut the living children of oEr
that when.wo f(seo: rthi) eìrd :,of . the' GOd have qny knowledge of the crJ:-

Como on, doar woary þilgrims,
Botlsomed by Christte blood,

We'rô troveliag.ho,qu to Z,ronl
The city of our God,'W'here ein no¡dobth can onter,

.Nor sorråw ovoL cõmes, "-" 'ì'- I

Thero ovor-lastin g praiseå
ÐurrouEú the seYiofå throEó,

AMY F. ãI]LSÞ.S¡¡ithbcro, N..Y. , \

Eord?t in his, dealinge. xith-as,, ne-re- ing herqbrought to view. It lS &.r
joice. with joy,,uurpeakabtE. amd full çrf .tþåt arisqs from tþ9 ,îer¡r depth.e
,of glory.lf of Ëhe sou!. .An iu-ward crï1. not È.

_["did- eOn0.
yog¿l.oqQ. ft may ariso trith ,tr)ower

menced;' I.have and come up before ourG and. yÈÈi

neitÀer. :to me¡tion brctùêr G unnté .notqwo¡d may eecapo the lips. &Ì.
nauie-enpøeially, fo: I deiìçe eomfort
fÈom *if eomlÐuqications atofe,ór leÊs

it Tay arise in the heart a¡d ourlipæ
maJ¡ gtye veut to it only in'groa-æ_
ings'that cannot be "utrerecl" ñu$_it
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Èut, not the body, the'scul;1o, the como down ancl talk \citjì thee there; seryes the law of sin, tho spiriiofthe for fear they would tnink f was bry-

spirit may inclu.de the soul; buf, not and I wiii take of the spirib rvhich is mind cleaves to Christ and his holi- ing to do somethingo or that f was a

the soul the spirit. Nov, I begin to upon thee, and wiil put it uPon them; ness. îhe chango from one born hypocrite. I could not believe it was

fear ihat some will accuss 'me of and they shail.t &c. Now, it is evi' again, is a great chánge from dark- the lorrl's work, for I felt that I had
ness to light: but the change is not sinned. away tho day of grace, and

writiug a diir¡:isition on metaph¡;r' dent that the spirit which \Yâs upon in the flesh, but tho spirit. trt is not Bust be banishetl from the presenoe

ics'instead of dealing soberlY lfoses, vas not his soul that was up- in the sonl, but the spirit of tho soul. of that goocl Gotl. Ilow ho could ¡e-

the word of Gotl in reverenoe and on him; but, trâs an endowmênt The s¡ririt of the soul once deiighted main to be Gocl ancl savo me, I could,

fear. But, if theY will be Patient from God; antl the endowment that in sin. But now, in holiness. It is not tell. I hacl sinned too much to be

with md, I think I shall be able, by ho had was'promisetl (in kincl) to no longer ready to rsnder evil for f,orgiven. I went ont to þray as I
the help of Gotl, to ProYe th¿t I am the seventy Elders. In like mannert evil. ft wears cbariüy Ín tho boncl thoughi for the last time, but when

not mdtaPh;sical nor hair splltting; say they, ¿(The spiriü of Elijah doth of perfectness ; is gentle, easy to be I got to tho place I could not get on

but following the word and the testa' rest on EliLha.t'-2 Kings ii. 15' -It entreated, and. vaunteth not itself, my knees to pray. I felt that if I
The freld opetrs so wiclelY would take me too long alnd occupy nor is easily puffed up. But it is all did, Gotl would sink ms to eternalm0Dy

beyand too ¡nuch spâco to noto the manY in tho spirit not in .the flesh ; for the ruin. So I went back withoat tryingthat I fear I shail be forced
pasgages that go to provo the clis'

a reasònable length, in eluciila'',ing the
tinction of soul and spirit. While,

works of the flesh still sond emt a to pray, yet I tried to pray all the
matter: yeù, I çiil be as brief as I

on the one hancl, the soul is derived
sir:kenirþ odor, or spirit, while tho way back to tho house; in factr it

oan, artcl wiil pass over by mu-ch the spirit of adopûion in us sends sweet \{as my cry day antl night for the
- greater lnæbe¡ of scriPtures thab from Adan, the Spirit of good is de- incense to' heaven. I-.rord to havo morcy on mè; but still

rirqd. from God ; and the spirft of
bear uponthe subjeci, and Prove ths I will now close this article, as I I could not see how he could. Iwas
tlistinction between soul and spiritt evil is derived. from tbe devil. fear it is alreatly too l.ong, but alone in the house one day, when

deciarecl in tho two passages cited The spirit then, being regardecl as shouid the Lord direct my mintl, I these r+'crcls came tô me, This coñvic.

f,rom Firul tc the Thessalonianq and the indicator of the heart, gives us Ë.ay reõume it hereafter tion is {rom the I-¡ord. I)oubt no

to the Ilebrews. a"clear understanding of tho mâny ì{ost affectionately, )rour broiher more. I réplied aloud, I will not.-

What hiutl of a tlisbinction can we passages in the New îestament,
in the Lord, And when f lookecl out at the sun-

¡nahebebween the soul and the spir- rvherein the . vork of the spirit is
Wu. B. SLAWSON. .shine, it seemed to shine differently

it ? \{hY the very sams that we set forth: 'cfn tirat hour Jesus re' frone what I ever saw it, â,íd. r felt to

u.ake betrçeen the odor of a thingt joiced iri spiriù; it or, had the spirit rejoico in my heart; but I ditl not

ancl the the thing itself, as all kincls of rejoicing vhen he thanked the Dnl{¡r-s Ce,, Gø., March L5, 1873. lrave any view of the Savior ab that

of f'ruit have an oclor peculiar to each ;
Father thaü he had hitl these thingo DEÀR Bnorsse Y[. L. B¡p¡n:- ti¡re. îhe noxt Sunday I went to
&c. Jesus saicl, ¿rlhe Father seoketh

so, each one maY be known by the Ono year has expired. sincs I cour rneeting. IVhea I saw the christians
the apple, such to worship, as worshiP him in mencetl taking the " Signs of the that line vhich had separated us so

ael.or it imParts. If we talie spirit and in trnth-snch ae havo the Times,' and I have been getting long was gone, and they wero tho
the mcst common of fruits, we readily truth in the heart, and'who, in tho them gral,uitously. I nish them con loveliest peoplo f ever savv'. I loved
d.istinguish it from all othor fruitst spirit, or odor cf trnth, confess with tinued, and will try to Pâ,y some them so weit they feib to be my Peo-
by itsbdor or sPirit. This property

the ¡nouth tho wonders of redemption nef.t fatl. I arn highiy pleasecl with plê. After I wenü home I was reaå-
of determining the charagter of a

in Christ. -A.s God is a Spirit; so, it is thopaper, and -the pieces from the ing tho circnmstance of Philip antl.
- fhing by its otlor, is all that se€ms

the Spirit that quickeneth: the flesh brethren and sisters whom f nevor the eunuch, antl in reading it Chrisü
manifest to me, of the uso and cffico

profiteth nothing. No man can sPeak saw. I will now give You a sketch of was preseuted to my mind. I then
of the spirif, in the children of men'

accepfably, onlybysPeaking as the my experience; viewed him to hø my Sarior. IheroIf I rçero to write oub all the
'spirit gives Ìrino utterance.tz PauITs The first serions thoughts that I was the flrst impression of my duty

passâges that seem to me to irrdi'
spirit was s'ùirred in him, to preach recollect having, was at the baptism to bo baptizetl that 1 ever had, and

cate thisr that are wrilton in tle Christ at Atbens, vhen lle saw the of oile of my brothers. When he this question seemed to be put to
Bible, it would taks more than one

gross idolatry of the Athenians; buú, and the minister went tlown into the Wha¡ doih hinder9 Doubts
issue. of the (¿ Signstt to contain ßêr

them to saY irothing of anY remarks wt¿et he went up to Jerusalemr he water, their feet appeared to mo to be camo to hy mincl,I clitt not feel.fi&

on them. I shall, therefore, ¡elect a went l¡ound ín ePirit, not knowing white as aotton. I folt alarmed, and to bo baptized, and yetlfelt I woulti

Bat, even-this I rvhat shoulci befall him. Jesus is vierved myself a ßinner for tho frst die if f wcre nof. I prayed. the l-,ord
few of the manY: the Son of Gocl, according to tho spir' time. Äfier baPtism ws v'ent to the that if I was cleceived to let me knorr
fear wÍil take so much loom that I it of holiness; à:rd the trne gosPei meetixg house, where I saw the sePa- it in somqsway. So f went on hoPing
shall have nothing leftt of whiirh to

crcumcision is of tho heartr in the clrawn betweon ms ancl and doubting for some timo TV'hen
futñlt-my chief object in writing viz: rating lino

to ¡rarmonize brethren of like same spint of holiness. Ofton while the children of God; and I felt to tho meetiug time of tbe chureh whers

precious faith who süpposô thoy dif- tt¡e flesh is weak, yea, verY woak, one of the outcasts, for I was one of my fathor antl mothor were members

fer vithout being able to tell how the spirit is willing, and would glad' tho cond.emned sinners. That even camo on, I asked the Iord to aflieü

they difier. PerhaPs I uay heve to ly be conformed to the image of ing I went to a seorot Placo to trY to me so that I could not go, if lt rYas

reserYe that Part of the subject, for Cl¡risü aud drink abruntlantly of his pray, ahd my wortls eoemed to fall not right for me to be baPtizecl; but

a¡other artiolg vhich . wheu the Spirit. Tho l¿¿aw of the Spirit of lifo into the earth, and I felt worss than I was able to go, and when the door

crpìatfonntt is làirl may be dono to in Christ Jesus makes fres from sin I did beforo I tried to PrâY. I would for members was opened. I went antl

better effecb.
and death; bnt the sPirit of evii, try to PraY aa I was at mY wor\, or toltl in substanco what I have here
brings bondage and death, separating passing abouL MY Pârents woulcl written, anil-was received into' their

The very fl¡sb.Passage rn w from God, and tho lovo, joY and ask me if I was sick. MY answer fellowship, and was baptized by
tle worrl Spirit occurs, in the.Ìible, peace of tho spiriL the iaw of the was, Ìdo. I could not e¿t or sleeP, brothei R. Speight. Àfter f carne
sho¡vs a disiinction of soul ancl spirit' spilit of lifo whioh is in Ohrist Jesus my case was so bail. I was at'raid I out of tbo water all my troubles were
Itis iÈ Gen. i. 2.-((.And ttre Spirit is the same law of which Joremiah woolcl bo destrçryed-that Gort would gone, andi I felt to rojoice f,or sorns
of Goit ¡aoved uPon the face of the declared, r¿I vi.Il put mjr'law in their make an examPlo of me for mY sins. tiqe, and wont as on bl¡s wings of
waterg.' I[ere is evidentlY a clis' inward parts, and, writo it in their I wishecl to ehango my stalo with the tho wincl. Bu.t ¿hat stat¡¡ oß things
tinction between': God himself, and

hearts.Tt &e. beasts, or fowls of tho air, thathad no eould not last Doubts and fears
his spirit-which is ónly the odor of

Now, it would not ee€m hard fÒr soul, eo that I woulcl rot havo to suf' câms ou. f 'became colcl, and al-r' his power 
'ÉúPh¡raohts sPirit \f âs fer after ¡leath ; for I viewed thei jns' though_it has been twenty-'two yearst

troublecl in the morning from hie one to urtlerstend what it is to be

d.reamJ' IIis spirit had a bad odor born of the Spirit5 in the light of the ties of God iu my condemuation, *nd f yet rcmain doubting, fearing'and,

of trouble. The spirìt ofJacobrtheir scripturets declaratione of the spiritts' I saw his goodness in sparing my life hoping.

father revived-Gen. xiv. 27.-was offico work in bringing Zion'e ebil- so long, while I wan einniug all the Àud uow, þrother Beelrer PraY for

better in feeling. The spirit rested dren to birth. It is the SPirit that while. I lived in this siato of fecling ¡ne that I ma¡z livo eo *s iÍot to dis-
have ''natlo,

upon them and theY prophesied.- quickeneth; gives tlro siririt of for ssme fourtet'n nopths" I Cetired honor tl¡o profossion I
the adoption, ã.s rlll endowmeut. '{'It the compauY 9f thç p.eopþ

christians, and
that: I bnt that I maY IiYs to IIis praise;

NudL. rxv. 26. fn Num. xi.16t
bloweth where ib lietei^h.' lb reveal¡ thought were wiehecl antl may ws all meet on the bankç

I-rortl saitl unto ldos€sr ('Gather unto
Christ to the mind, a Savior. It tohearlthem talk oa' religious nat' of eternal delivorauce 'oegond this

me seventy of the Elders o{ Israel
turn¡fromtholove of tho beggarlY ters; bnt I did not want them to 

'raY
vale of tears, is the Prayer o{ Sour

and bring them unto the t¿bernacle
elemeuts arything to'me. I desired' their

of the congregatiou, that theY n0ay
praf erÈ, tiub.w¿s'áfiàl(t'tò ask

..9 I

stand _ tbere çith thee, aud tr will holiness;
¿f the wq¡!..tf , to ine lovg',of
and,'xhiie"iiftãn the' flesh tÌ¡em,

sister,
OEI,IÄ }Io}TII{IEI-¡'
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Tnx,ls, W. Ya., Feb, i8, 1873, the, sight of a jusi and holy Goct. not do, them tr di¿1. But tr pray God situaflbq ; tho I-raw cannot do i6 iheEr,o. Bnn¡p-Dp¡.n Bnor¡rnn Ib Ilere, Ithink, IcoLrld say with the to keep.mciu the right way. I am is now strippecl of hisis with much weakness that I attempt poeú,

raiment-h.is
to write a few lines for publication in

bound to say, By grace are rfle sâved, own lighteousness, which is as fllthy
the ( Signs of the Tim.es.tt This is

'r Ancl if my sonl w'ere senü to hell, through faiüh, ard that not of our- rags. All his hope for salvation isîhy righteous Iàw approvos it well.,t selves, it is the gift of God; not of gone;'he is wounded snd half dead.tho second time I havo attempted to For f thoughú I must die, and t,hat works, lesb any man should boast. f will rofer the reader to the office ofwrite, and laici it aside, fearing it tormont $'as my porlion ; forl Well,
in the

if I should boast, ib rvould be Christ, spoken by God throughfsaiahwouìd crowcl oui l¡etter matter, and viewed God as just and holy, and my- I-rord; for he has, I hope, tlone lxi,, L, 2, ú(The spirib of tho lortlfeeling my weakness and unworthi- self a poor guilty sinner, wiühout any great things for me, whereof I am God is upon me; because he hattrness. But that cloes not satiefy m.y strength, a poor beggar at mercyrs glad. anointed me to preach good. tidingsmind. tr am a reader of the (.Signs,,, door. Then f cried, Lord, have mer. O, brethren and sisters, pray for unto ths meek; he hath serrt me toand vrl¡en I reed the Ietters of the cy on me, a sinner. But then I could me that I may live sobdriy, rightaous- bind up the broke.r hearted; to pro-
dear brethren and sisters, and see nob see how God could bo just and ly and godly in this present evil claimliberty to the captives, and thehow'they have been casi down, but save such â wicked creâturo as I was. world. f thiqkl can say with the opening of the prisons to them. that
not for,saken, it appears to strength- It would take too much space in your poet. are bound.; to proclain tho acce¡:ta-; en ¡llo to some extent ; for I do think paper to relate ail the trials ancl. r'l(y soul shall pray for Zion still, ble year of the Lord, and the clay ofIam tossed about with nany doubts troul¡les I passed throuþ'h. But As long as lifo remains ; vengeance of our Gocl ; to comfort all
and. fears, and of¡times shudder with when all my hopes were gone, I hope Thêro my best frienrls, my kirdred d.rvell, thaü mourn.t, ft was jusú such char-
fear trembling, and âm made to Gocl for Chrisfs sake pardoned my

Thero Gorl my Saviorreigns.t, âcters that Jesus came to save. Read
mourû over my ieanness and weak. sins. Then 'I could see how God

Brother Beebe, these are some of Paults epistle to the Romans, chapter
ness. But when I turn to the scri¡l- could be jusi aucl save sinners-it n:y thoughts; tìrey came into my vii, l[ow observe two chances came
tures and read the Savior's words, it was in-a-nd tbrough the cLeafih of the

ruiÈd, and I have þenned them down" along, the Priesi and the Levite
Seems to revive me; for be say g, crucifi.ed Jesns. O how I then re-

Do with thcm as seemeth best to whicl¡ are no more than a figure of
rrBlessed are they that mourn, for foíeorl in tho crucif.ed. Savior. I you, af d all wiil be right with me. t,he ceremonial and moral law, which
tbey shall bs comforted." Then it then thought m¡z troubles were all f remain, I hope, Iûur ünwolthy cor¡Ìcl not help a man ìn his siiuabion,
oomes ítto rry mind, .A,re ¡ ou ouo of over, and went on ay wây rejoicing brothe¡ half deari. If there was a Iaw given
tho mourners that the Savior speaks I ihought that peace and joy would JONATEAN MURPHY. that couìcl have given life, veriiy
of.9 Then doubts and fears arise in be rny cóastant lot. It seemed. that

righteousress should havs been by
my mind, whether I aur a chiÌd of I loved every body, and

Pnlrr Co., Màrch 28, IBZJ. ths l-.¡aw; bufi thero never wâs a law
graco or not. Ancl I am mado to cry

especially IIY DEAR BnornpnBuEBE :-Äf. given that could give life, or Christ
out, Olord, forgive my many trans-

the Olcl Baptists, they looked so ter reading in the .r Signs of the ]rad died. -in vain. Moses died on the
gressions. And when I tahe up the

lovely to me. tr thought I mus¡ tell Timestt tho answer of Brother Wm other side of Jordan ; he was not per-

'r.Signs ttand reaci.the experiences 0f
them my feelings; for f rvas at meet. L. Beebo to Brother J. y. Dollison, mitted to lead the children of fsrael

the brethren and. sisters, ii seems to
ing, and rcy dear old uncle was dated l{ovember á0, t8ZZ, he stated to the promisecl land. But Joshua

cause me to rejoice. I liope I can
preaching with power from on high, that perhaps his appìication of the is, who is a figure of Jesus, who is

join with the apostle and. sa¡r, .r But
and he looked so happy to me. tsut, subject rnay not be correct. Ils the enrf of the law for righteousrless
I withheld, and saitl nothing to'uthe submitted the same in weakness and to every one' that believes. Nowthanhs be to God, who giveth us the church at that time, and by and by with deference to the cloarer views Jesus, the good Samapi¡¿o, as hevictory through our L,,ord Jesus I began to doubt ard fear thaTI ofauy of the saints who should. read

journe¡red, came where he was, and
Cbrist.tt was decoived. But I felt like follow them. I l¡ave repeatedly thought f when he saw him he had compassion'W'hen I commenced to vrite this lowirg tho blessed Savior into the would write my views on the same

cÍn him, and went to him, and bound.
aúiclelthoaght f çould just wriie watery g'räve, but O, I felü 'too un ublime subjectof salsation by grace.

up his wound.s, which hadbeenmade,
some of the paúiculars of my e xpe- worthy. I pra¡ed for my burtlen to I now attempt it with feár ancl trem-

pouring in oil and wine, which to my
fience; but I will jusf say rhat f rèturn, and for a brighter evidence bling, trusting what the good Lord

guderstanding, is the oil of. joy for
onco thought I was like all other free of, a change; but thoso feelings nev may enable me to write as will be to his

mourning, and wino is put into the
egenfs i
ghen I

that I could get retigionjust er came back, and I was still in own honor and glory. The subject
new vessel, and. both ars preserved,

pleased; but f thoughû I úroublo, hoping my sins wero par- rgferred to is found in I_¡uke x., com-
which is God,s gr.ace. And seû him

would wait until f got older, and then doned, and. fearing I might bo de- mencing at tho 25th verse, and as
on his own beast; which I under-

f would do some good works which ceivecl, and might decerve the chnrch. all the brelhren and sisters who read
stand to be the prðmises of tho gos.

would bring God under o$ligation to
forfthoughtfwas

Finally my trcubles became so great tho Bible aro acquaintecl with this
pel. Peter says they are exceedi ng

pardon my sins; that I promised the l_,ord if hs would sulljeot, I need not occupy any more
greaÈ,and precious pronises. David

not avery bad sinner. So I wenton sparo mo until another opportunity I time, but commence and give such
found them so .when he said iir

in sin, it being my chief tlgligh t' un' would go ancl-teII the church somo of views on the subject as the good Lrord
Psalms xlÍ., (¿ IIe brought me up also

úil f was somo thirty years old, the exercises of my mind, tbo firsi has given,ne, trusting it will bo sat-
out of an horrible pit, ouü of the mrry

when a voice seemed to riug in opportunity I had. So on Saturday isfactory to brother Wm. I-¡, Beebe
clay and set my feet upon a rockmy anò established my goings, and hoears, You must die ! îhen I Fgao after the fourth Sunday in Septem. and aleo to brother J. Y. Dollison.

stooh up andto ask the question, and ponder over bor, J871, I went to the Leatling A certaip lawyer hath put a new song in my mauth,
it, Äm I prepared for that solemn Creek Church, ancì related some of tempted Jesus by asking what he even praises unto our God; many
ehange ? for indeed it did appear sot. my.feelings, in a veak way, and was should do to inherit eternal life, shall see it,and f'ear, and shall trust
emn to me. -Now I thought f must receivetl as a-candidato for baptism, Jesus said unto him, what is written iu the lrcrd.,t And another beast to
go about the work; so f commenced. and on the nexb day was bapüized by in tho law, how readest thou ? and be set upon, Soqr thy sins are allfor-
the great work, thinking f could be my dear old. uucle, Etd. D. p. llIur. he answer-,ng said: Thou shalt love given thee. And brought him to an
iustifled by the law'. But afüer I had phy, and then a,gain I was enabled to

the l-.¡orcl thy God with aìl thy hearú, irin, which f understand to mean tho
clone many good deeds, as I thought, rejoice. I could see a great beauûy

and with all thy saul, and with all Church; and God tahes care of him
I began to examine myself, .and i¡r the ordinance, in beÍng buried

thy strengttrr, and with all thy mind, thgre. And when I¡e was going to
what ÇitÌ I seo g I found myself a with Christ irr baptism. Ancl I and thy neighbor as th;self. Änd depart, ho tcok out two pence, which
sinner of the deepesi clye. Ä11 my now' thought, Surely mJ troubles

Jesus said he had answered right are the ordinanees of the Church in.
dghteousness was as fllthy mgs. fn aro all over. f could. say,

but the lawyer still wilting to justi fy stituted by Jesus Christ, baptism and
steatl of_ being justifreti.by tho Iaw himself, said unto Jesus, anil who is the L¡ord7s Supper, and gavo thom to e
it condemned me. I thluk I was

'r On the wings of his love f úas carried my neighbor ? Á.nd Jesas answering .the host, which Are rhe niuisters ofat above sqid : (mark the language) Á. ceriainÈhe Red Sea. f could nob pass on, .A.Il siu anal temptation anrl pain,tt man went down froin Jerusalem to
Jesus Christ, anll said untohim, tako

for the waves weré raging. f could I thought Satan never coqld tempt Jericho, aud feìl among thieves, whieh
care of him ; (not as some of our lick.

uot go back, for tho host of sin was me again. But alas ! how_ ignorant stripped him of his raimenú, and
ing dogs say, take him six months on

pursuing me. O, brethren and sis- f was, not, knowing at that time that ûounded him and departep
probaúion; tho apostlo Paul cautiong

ters,you that have been brought to there were tghting without and fears , leaving his brethren to beware of dops) and
Èhispoint, know whatit is úo die_ him half dead.' Doubts and tempta- further says to the minister, tr What,
dlie úo the law, dio to self, and to all

within; but I soon found úhat I was tions arose in his mind as he ,journey- soever thou. spendes,!, inoro when I
self-dopendence. f will

stiI in this old body, and that it was ed, like overy awakonod. sinner, as to como again I wili repaythee.tt
here, I lost all hope: I saw

sây right sinfuland contraryto the Spiriü; for whothor he is travelirg in the right Dear brethren and sþters, are thes
two pence or ordinances of the Ohurch

m¡relf an the things which f would do, I did direction. IIe is no doubt trying in&TfuI sirlnor, jusfly aondenned in ofJesns Ohrict exhausted yetl lfqnot; and úhe things which I voultt hir holpless oonditioa to beÈter his
a
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ro.ore strictly acÌhereû to I Bnt alas ! lowship they har-e in C'trrist Jesus hedgeù up ún eYer)' sid,e, how sçeet' no variableness or shaCow of turn

the ÊaptÍst Churches, iu manY in one for anobìrer. fn readirg t'he ìet- ly comes 'r"he word.¡ ('80 still 'ån't
I anr God.tt

ingJt Without this gift of suftering

stances, irave beeu P'edded to the fers of thi¡ distant saints, I ]¡ave feit know that in the behalfof Christ, Tve càû üever

opinicts of their leaders. This ac' a stroug inclination to vrite ald Brother Beebe, I woultl con'tinne to bo brought experimentally into .fei'

counts for ihe many difierent sonti tetl the¡:a ali ]row mur:h I iove them, talk thus with;ou ali daY; but {ear lowship with Christ. This gift does

nents now found amcng them. For and. althorigh we are strangers-in the that I shall \veary Yoü. not ccnsis! simpty in the Power of,

my part I am bound'to believe that flesh, I trusl, we are one in the Spirit. May tho Lord lie ever f ith You mY end.uring pain of boily or mincl, but

a perfect nniformitY is requirecl of l was ieading a lol,ier iu the úÉSi gns?t clear brother, and.susüain you in your it is to have the Spirit of Chrisb in

Redeemer, both this morning from a sister çhose arduous labors, and strengthen you us and. to sufter from a principle of
the churches of our

name I clo uot remember to have to speak and write f+r the edifrcation l:.oliness. and to live in conforncit.y
in fai-"h , and practice, antL any d,e-

seen before in tlie '(Sigls,t) sister of the dear saints, is the prayer of with that Spirii. That ¡Yhich is in
parcure tñerefrcm ougirt not to bo

the least of all. llie ,behalf of another is in (his steacl,t
toleratecl. fn tracing the history of To5e'IV'. Greeu; aird I re¡larhed to

}{NS. WAT¡î¡lN N. JìMORY. anC in vinclication of his charactert
the chutch fron tho apostolic tlay, I my husband, tbat ñhe $-as a dcar

his power, his wisrfoq, .his govern:-
find. tha| tho different innovations sistcr; antl aithough l i¡avo never

SI,!FTERIilG IN NEflAIF.OF TIIRi$T, ment, his lax's--it is bearing faithfni
made u.pon her ancient orcler vere in seen her, i love Ìrer dearlY; and I

teslinony to tla.at character which he
most insiances bY nlen who had Pro felt a sirong desire to eee and con 36For unto you ii is given in the be-

claims for himself and in iden tifying
fessed to be of their commuuion, verse with irer. haìf 'of Ohrist, not only to believo on

ourselves with him in whose behalf
proving tho words of the apostle Dear brothei, the iore which l him, bui aìso to suffer for his sak^¡.')

we speak or súffer that wo becoms
Faul, '( Älso of l¡our olY& selves shall feelfor the children of G':ti, is whaÙ ----Phil. i. 29.

I cling to a"s the greatest eçidei:ce I ú'Unto you it is giren," lYirc are manifestly one witìr him, AII there
men arise sPeaking Perverso things,

havo that I am born of God. llow they that are Partakers of this fdre to.rvlom it is given of Goi to
to d¡aw away disciPles after them.t

hear.enly gifo ? None c'ther '"hen the suffer in the behali of Christr are one
As iü regards arY rainistrY, I have r¡aily, :naûy times I hacs thought of

pepplo of Gccl ; the saints in Ohrist with Ohrisi au¡i he is one with thom'
never receivecl the testimony oí' any sisier Greeats ¡ro?ds : ß¿l}{y presenf gilt ot Gca 'rln all tlreir afåicbious he wâs
preacher , no ruatter how sr¿arú he desiro is to be fou¡rcl waiking aird Jesus. Tliey havo the

Eas, ulless it was suPPcrted bY tli- iiving in the fear of tire Lord, and which is eternal life tirrough Jesus afñicted."-"Isa. ((lJobh he thab

vi¡ie truth" I have often thcught tìrus si:owing to the workl that i,b.ere Christ our Lorcl. Thicugh this gifb sasctifleth and they rnho are çancti-

that I ought to feel thankful to 'uhe is a reaiify in lhe reLiglon of Jesus,tt tirey are e¡rableil to beliêve-as it is fied are aii of ole, fo: wl¡ich cause

Lord that in mY Younger daYs I wa's We are comcaand,ed to avoid' .eveiy wriltcn r¿As nreny âs were ordained he is not asharuetl to call then breth

raisetl under the minisiry of one of âppeârânce of evil; ancl as we iraçe to eternal life beliered'"-Acts xiii. rep.t'-I[eb.. ii. 11. Tbis o¡reness'and

t}¡e r.xcellent of the earth, who received O!¡rist Jesus the l-:orcl, so to 48. trn the new birth, theY lrave the ideniity lçiûh Christ is tÌre ground' of

walk in him. tr often thiak, if I could gift of God's ElolY SPiritr bY rvhich their brotherhocd. Without this
shunned atl ihe isms of tho daY,

wlite like oihers of tl¡e flcck, or 'r,hey are enabted to kncw tho (¿ things oneness he woultl not calì' them breth'
çhether they proceedetl from the en'

could desaribe u:y feelings as weII as which aro frcelY given theur cf God, ren. Iret noue therefore of those
€my cr from professed friends. I al'

they can and clo descriire thenr- for which things theY sPe4k uot in 'the Ìii:tie oqes that suffer in ths bebalf of
lude to the late EÌd. ioh¡¡ Bobbittt

me, they coultl have roore feilowsilip words which mants wisdon¡ teacheth Christ be ashanoed, for iü is through
of Kentmky. Ärd now that tr am

for me. Bu.b. I sometiures think if bat which tlio Eoly Ghost. teacheth, this suf,eriqg that their grêatest
begianing to get in.years, I still feel

tbe bietbren and sisters could see enmparing SPiritual things with consolatiòu must come. ('For âs the
to try to contend. for that blessed

me âs I do see mYself, thcY could Spirituaì.t7-l Cor. ii. 12. îhelvorcls sufferings of Christ abountl in us, sû
faith. It is true it has never made

have no feìlcwshiP for Pe. Snrely, whioh mants wisdom teachetht are our consolation aboundeth by
ne popuìar, eilìrer in the world sor

Godts so combined and thrown together ChristJt-2 Cor. i. 5.
by some 'r,hat bear o\rr n4me ; but I ifthere are any leasit among

as to set forth the wisdom PÛÌrert The hope of the APostie was ûrm'
desire to say with the apos'r,le, ('llone chiidren, I am less tiralì the least of

merit and abiliiY of nan in Point of unwavoring 4nd
((steaclfastit .uPon

of these things more me; neither all; but, if I trnos mY ovn heartt
salvatian; but when tìre lloiy Ghost this doctrine of irlentitY of Christ

count f my life dear untc niYself, so I do prefei Jerusalcm abovc mY
is tho tdacher, Ohrist alone T8 and. his d.ear People Ilenco hò'.

tirat I might flnish mY côurse with chief joy
presenttìd. as the wisdom of Gocl and says to his brethren at-Corin th, Onr

JoI¡ and the ministrY that Ï have re r'My times cf eorrorv anci of jcY,
the power of Gocl. This is â heå,ven- steadfastt knowí'ng

ceived of the Lord Jesus, to testifY Great Gor1, aio in thY hands; hope of You is
of the suffer'My o)roieest

And go at
comforts eomo from t}oo, ly' gift; it cannot be inheritedt by that as ¡:e are ltartakers

the gospel of iho grace of Gotl.tT I tåy commancl' vi¡tue of our natural birthr or by ings, so shatl, gebe also af the consola-
feeL somelines tì:at ¡lrr¿t a few moro 'S'hat is tl¡e workl with atl its sto4o I

virtue of åuy attainments that the tion. Seeing such are the gìorious
days are lefb to me here, anti if I am Tisbuf e bitter sieet;

nàtural man is caPable of. Äs a' results, we shoultl highlY appreciato
not dea¿ived, I have rcalized'thafact \Yhen I attenpt to Pluck tho roeet

behalf of
thai " îhere-remaineth therefore a A prici<ing thorn I meet.t' natural nan he. is not eapable of ¡e- the gifü of suffering in (rthe

I know the good Lorttr will rrot IaY ceiving it. It is a relation mado to Christ.tt é.ll our gosPel know tedge
rest to tì.e PeÒPitl of God.t

uÐon Dle one mort affiiction than tr faitJr, and faith is tho gift of of Godt and consola'rion must come through
I have not space io sPeak of some

need, and Iue¡iro to bo reconciled the evidenco of things which the thab channel r'ff we be de¿d wit'h'
of the isns ti¡rt haYo trouble'd, and to his cha*tening rod. We a,re natural mind hath notr or cannot him, wo shall also live with hi ra,l1-
aie siili- tro¡bling tbo church of God.

assure¡l tl¡at (( Whom tho Irord loleth Ee€. This faith or evidenc€; is tJre If wo suffer we shall aiso rergn
If -sparecl, I ma;i rererü to this sub

witnossing tostimonY of God's EolY wifh him.t2 Tim" ü.11'
ject again. he cl¡astens, snd sceurges every son

It is this heaveqly gifu that caused
To ali ¡vho love the Precious doe. he receive-th.' ïTeÌI, then if it be in Sþirit to ths child of God, enabling

that
trine of sovereign grace, Enfram' Ioçe]re chast¿ns rne, lothiur do un¡o him irr the behâIf cf Cbrist, tq be- tho pnmitiîe saints to rejoice

me ãs seemeth t¡im good; let him lieve ou him as tho onlY namo giren they were6 ÉOounted worthY to suffer
melleå with ths isms of tho dayr I re-

tal:e from me w,lr¿t he wiil; I desire under heavel. or among'rren ¡rhereby, shape for ,fesusi .sake.t' Ib caused
maia their frieucl and biother Ín trib to say, 6úìSL-)t mF wiìI, but thy will be ho nust be sat'ed. lf our belief is in some to take joYfullY the spoiling
ulation,

JOEN E. GÀMMOì{. Coue.tt Bat hov forgetful tr am when whote or in Pãrt our orYn act or our and. confiscaticn of t'heir earthly
ny fleshly nature Prevails, then I own effort, whether mental or goods, knoviig in themselses that

KrNcsloN, N. Y,, Fel¡. 24, lÚ3. mclmnr aed enquire, Can anY of the physical, then it i.s not a 'gift in tho t'hey had. in heaveu a better ancl' en-

Dp¡.i¡ F¿rson fx fsnaPr,; ancl as plecious promises be mine I ' I am ¡o behaif of 0hristr but is rather a work dearing substånce. This gift has

f hope, belore¡.Ì ìrrother in Christ; proro to sin surelY in mY flesh thero in our own behalf, in testimonY cf causeil mauY Poor feeble ministers to

it is çith mucb f,ear aud trembling I is ao good thing ; for when I wouid our owm porfer, merit and abilitY. enclure hartlness as good soldiers

cl¿im the rei¡"i.ion of brethren and do gooc'i, evil is present with ure. I But I designed chieflY in this of Ohrist. To bo reproachPtl, scoffed
tho worlcl, to be

sisters rritt¡ the children of God, lest am often filled with amâuementr ârd article to sPeak of the giit of aucl ridiculod bY

I shoutd deceive thern; but I hoPe I ask, ¿rs it possiblo the l,ord' can suffering in the bêhalf of Christ. neglected bY somo whom theY had

clo love them who love God. have merey on one so viie I SdreiY Tho .Apostle wou-lcl bave his breth- esteemed as brothren i and by others

it is ¡of, for any goodnessln me ! ren know thst tô suffer'for Chr istts tracuced bY colcl formal indifferenee.
së Yfhile ieading the piecions c,om-

sake wâs âs 4qch t¡ gift of God lû Yet theY hatl
the heavenlY

been enabled tJrrough
munic¿tions in the ('Sigús' I heve "Baised upon C.hrist, the eornerotore,

faith, Tiope, or gift in bebalf of Christ
felt to rejoico th¿it 'ççe haçe such a Securo as Gotlts etetnal throno.tt behaif of Ohrist as

medium of correspondenco through EIe is nry ll,efuge, rry Shield' mY any other,.spiritual gift' It is writ- to endure all thÏst 6Äs -seeing him

which the sc¿ttered brçthren ,and Oounfellcr and niy g:r4irie. But in ten tiat, '(Et'erY good and perfect whc is invisible, esteening the re'

sisters c¿n communicato with e¿ch my darkest hours, surroulded with gift cometh down from aboie from nroach ofOhrist greater riches than
f¡õ tte^sot.s in Ègypt.tl-Heb. xi. 26'-

other, and speak of the loYo and fel' doubts'and fears, aucl mY waY is tåe Fathor cf lights with whom is
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There is much glory in suffering Or.usr¡u Crlnr,

Br,ovpo Blnrsnnrq
.4.1a., Ifaroh 4 tlre height, tho-depib of the grace ofoven the ú(reproach cf Christ,, but it ¿.ND Srsrrns, our clivine Master

on the above subject. I think there
is by faith, which is atso a gifü of the patrcns a¡d aontritrutors of our much O for a thousanil tongues to

are others as well as myself who might
spirit, that ve are enatrled to see valued medium of correspondence,

mes:t,-tr'or sev-
trfy great Red.eenrer's prai

srDg receive instruction, aud perhaps con.
greâter we¿lùh in suffering this re_ the í Sigus of the [i se, solation by the investigation.
proach than the treasures of earth eral years I havo felü a desiro to

Beìoved brethrcn and. sisters, I Beloyed patrons of tlie r. Signs of
can afiord. We musö not thereforo

sây feel somehow as though f was ad- tho limesrrr I would not speak to
consider that this gift of God to

something to the beloúed reade¡s of dressing my fathcrls family, anrl in tho spirit of dictation, but f
yo¡r

our paper, but know ing the extent wish to teil the brethren a few
for

suffer in .lbehalf of Christt, is a separ- of its circulation, tho vast corps of secrets of nay feeìings. f havo been
one would bo glact to underüake tho

ate and distinct gifü from other spir- its able and regular contli bubors, f ¿n unworthy member of the Ol¿l
rmprovement of our paper. The

itual gifis and graces of tho spirit, have ever felt that auything from mg SchooJ Baptists nearly
5( Signs t, differs from all other newB.but rather it is tho embodimen t and would be likely to crowd out better. twenty.two paperl, inasmuch as the confents areopen developement of them ail. måtter, as f hare Seen no piece ap.

Jrears. f have.uÈver hacl a charge always new. An old number of 1867
"Ilence the Apostle says r¿Unto rou pear iu its columns f,hat _t would wil

preferred against me in cnurch dil- is as new and. sonl refreshingit is given not ring my life. yet f have preferred as
'also to suffer

only ttt believe,. but lingly displace to give room for âny- many against ryyself, that none knows
one of 1873. This being the fact,for his sake. Faitb thiug that f feel able to pen. fnread- f would ]ike to preservo themviËhsut works ¡s deiad being atone, ilg tbe (rsigns,rr J ¿-

of except myself and my God. I for binding. I have some of ùhena
and as Gocl worketh in his peôple

constrained to have, of late years, been charglng mJ¡- ìround; but iü is a, very unhand
'rbothto rvill and to cio of his own

Þartse f'r€quently aacl e,jaculate, ¿¿fhat
.$elf sf bei_ng uo primitive Baptist, uae. Could we not solici6

y vol-
is so; that is truth ; that is my feei. not thaû I disagree with them Ín the

l¡rother
good pleasurett their gorks are iugs precisely; these are my vievs doclrine they preach and teach

Beebs to printib Í¡r a smaller form,t'works of faith, and their labors are ancl opinioas exacily; thanh the lorC tha¡ is all the spirituai food
; for confairring lhe same amount of maú'

';labors of love,., The gift of suffer. lry poor soul receives many crum
íhat I ter on uo.ore pages ? f dislike to re.

iog in the behalf of Christ is but the
LÛS can ieceive; but our brethren ceise an agricultural magaziae wíúhfrone our $atber's tablo through ûhe

gener-
maniÍestation of their . faiih and Signs of the Times., tsiess the

alìy prerreh, speak and write against its fifûy-six pages, on white bock paIove. Sbmetimes this sufferin gls âs
Lord, those religious excilemonts sc preya- per, ûnel.y illustra ted, neatly trinmed

cribe{ to faith as in Eleb. xi. There
O my soul, artl-forget not all his beu- leat at camp meetings. I rcugf sav and stitched, n iüh tint coveris something thaú sjroulcl be very
ef is, The .Ircrd has done great that I have been to several protract- fillett
things fot ns, whereof we âre g(ad.,, ed meetings of different denominafions

with trash, compared with the con
consoiing to eacb lilfle trem bling O brethren, is it not strengthenin ancl witnessed their ortler, though f

tents of the ¿r Sigus of the ti mesrtt
belierer in the consicleration of the

gto c¿lculated to malie so neat agift cf suffering .úin úhe behalf of
read the experience of old veterang never' have felt any inclination to

voiume

Ohrist.tt Many of the litile ores
of the cross who have gone before, partake wiih them in their shou tings,

for the library, ancl then receivo thd
and. can witness tl:e f¿ct within our- from the fact,that I never could see

(r'îignst, in its present large and unthat beiievein Jésus are ofcen repine. selves that or feel ruything to shout about. But
handy form. f ûnd no faulú wifh theing and writing many bitter things

"¡''W'e 
âro travelitg home to Gucl,

Iu the way tho failrers t¡od.
v¡hen at oür own places of worshÍp,

colttents of the ,. Signs,r buä to theagainst themse:lres because thëy in hearing Godts word
reverse, tr adniire the contents tohave no spiritual gifts to the edifica- {hey aro l_rappy now, and wo preached as I such an extent that I would taketion of rhe church or the glory of Soon their haopiness shall see.r, believe in íts puríby, seeing J¡oltüg more paius iu the externai workman-God. But here is a gifú of God -A.lso, how soul comforfing it is af_ conyerfs cumtng forwârd, relating ship, and preserve.each number forrvhich overy belieyer and. Iover of

ter tweniy, forty or sixty yearst what the l-.,ord has done for their ìibrar.v binding. Ðoubiless it.woutd
the truüh nay participate, in the be

vice in the c¿use of our Master to souls, sdeing the brethren bound to- cost more, but I
three dolàrs per

would prefer to payhalf of Christ. Ä very profÌtable heâr cr read. the chrlstian experienee gether.in christian love and. affection
gifi to the church and of, some doar brother or sister, dated I often feel were f to give vent to annum for it in aglorifying to 1871 or ,72, who was born

my neat magaziae fûrnl , than one and aGod. Without .this gifb we could in this feelings, no shoìrtiug Mobhodist could half oi two dollars in iúsnot long have a name ancl
world aflen the fl.esh, long since Christ compete with me. -Eluman .language present

anrong the peoplê of God.
place revealeil himsôlf to us in the pardon is too 1roor, human lungs too weak to

form. TVhat say tou, breúhren and
We of our sins, bringing it sisters, patrons, to the proposed im.-wouid soon deny the faith and walk forcibly to €xpress my feelings. I look arorud provement I Brcther Beebe, whatafæt the flesh lest wè should. suffer

our yierr that the l_¡ord ever has, does on the brethren anil sisters, they ap-
yet, and we believe, ever wììl use tho pear calm au<l unaffected ; they

say you?
persecution. r( All who will live cån Yours in ho¡ie of a blessed iurmot-Goctiy in Christ Jesus, shall suffer

power in translating the heirs ofprom. behave deceutly, remain ln order, tality,
persecutron--reproach and shame

ise f¡om the reign of darkness tt¡ the while I cannot eveu behave myself WM. E. FßEEl\[ÄN.for his sake.?, fhis is tho ovidence
narvellous light of the Kingdom of decently ; and more, f love those bet-

of their godly standing. j.nd Godts dear Son, viz., eternal life im. ler who f see similarly afected. lYow Mu-roN, .Á,pril õ, 1gZB.
though they may feel very poor and

parted by the Holy Spirit. tt My brethren, you have my secret. The Er,pnn Bnp¡u:-I would say to tho
worúhless in thencselves this Yery

sheep hear. my voice, aud I know reason I call it my sêcret, i$ because reaclers of ùhe (r Signs,,, that the im.
c ense of poverty will tend to make

them, and. they follow me ; and I g[vo f try my best to conceal my feelings. pulse of my mind is to pen a fèw
them moro steadfast in the f.¿lith of

unto them eternal life,tt &c. .t Ihe I ¡nish ¡;ou, brother Beebe, at some thoughts as they oecur, and submit
Ohrist5 and willing if need be, to

hour is coming, and now is, when tho corìvenie.nt time to yourself, tocandidly throngti the .rSigns tell wholly to ¡:our judgment. Some-
sufier for his sake. May the

dead shall hear tho voico of tho Son me of fhing over four years ago, fLord of God, and they that hear shall live.r, the Times,,, or oiherwiss., rhat hopo it
grant unto all his dear children in you pleased Gocl to reveal to
the r,behalf of Christ; not only to be_

Beloved, though we havedark hours, think of a, poor sitnerrs case iihe &or a
ccld seasons, and. go mourniug on mrne. poor sinner, the glorious news that

lieve on his name, but also to sufier account of our own
my måny and grievous sins \rere

for his sake.t, ing on"account of
corrupbion, weep- fs it right for one to struggle so pardoned, not ijecause of worth orBrother Béebe, l\Iy 'tate our short comings, hard to hide their emo tions I ff not merit in or of myse$ but because of

affiictions and excruciatin
heavy wo shoukl tahe it as the best evidence why Ís it wrong to give full vent to the mercy ofg suferings that we have receiyert life; for tho one's feelings on such occasions. A.

.Hi¡s that is infinito
have so enfeebled mo in body and dead. woep not, neither dotheymourn word from any d.ear broüher or sister

in mercy. And I fherefore fecl that
mind. as to almost enúirely disqualify thereforo we see that ye aro lively would bo acceptable on the aboye

I cau truly say, that if I am
mo for anything but tô sufter. stonos, built up a spiritual house, to subject. Remember,

saved it is not by works of r.ighteous-
tr'or want of hoa,lth and. stren grh ofler spiritual sacrifices,

brethren, f write ness thaú fhave done, buü according
this leüter has been written a little at

acceptable nob for controversy, but for informa- to IIis mercy he saved. mo ; iô was atto God. tion, f mysetf cannot approvo ofa time, and perbaps the last I shail Blessed aro they that hunger and fleshly excitement, and , at tho samo
a timo when great revivals were be-

ever write for the ,,Signs.tt tbirst afuer righteousness, for they timo f wóuld not disapprovo of the
ing carried on by the mighty power

Much of the timo for the last too shall be'ûlled. O bleÀsed assurauce ! workings of the spirit; or is it all
of men. Äntl as I &!r ono among the

months lhaye felt a tonging d,esire If any man thirst, let him como unto fleshly ? ff so, all is wrong. Ifsome
many'in this vacínity whÒ make a

to rrd.epa_rt an-d be with Jesus.r, ButI know that if the lord has got ãwork fcrr mer_or aliüile mo¡e suffãrinÃ
¡o nnde-rg-o, I ¡hall abide till all iõaccomplshed.

me and drink. Whad sonl cheeriug excitements are of tho l:ord
profession of religion, it ot'ten

words ! We know that
how oausesme doubts and fears. I havewe havo shall we discriminateg. It really engaged with professed. religionistsn

forucs and ceremonies
passed. from deatÈ unto life because seems to me that somo excitements that iÈ, in theirwo love the brethren. 'W'hat a soul aro of the Lord, and to hold our antl havo attended their religiousMay theLrord. btess you

and all who love our Ilord
and family transparting knowledgo ! Let ¡rB peaco on such occasions, the very gar'thering$ as they called them. IJesus. give God all tho glory our foor souls stones would cr;l cnt, Dear brethren

tlo not negleci ,io ir:npart sonae líg
felt a desire to follor the examploWlr. M, MITCEEITIJ. desiro to do so, whilo contemptatin! hr of the Savior and submitted myself



SËGN s ts= ?-ËsH T' Ã lÌf ES 93to one of tl¡eir teachers,to bo as f Íng oue another for good, adorn thetben thougtri haptiz ed. Atd now cloctrine of our I.¡ord and Savior- b
Dr.¡ with this. as

Dear brethiel and
you think besb. and finding in it sorne articles whichIet me sa¡: to all who naay chose to a well ortlered life and

v sisters, rer.ember have been tú teresting and profitableread this, that I beiieved truly that I Gqdl.v con- me and mino at tho throne.. of. grace. to me, f fdel
was cloing rþht. And if f ever

versation. By doing thus, you tiani- Your sister in tribnlation , and. in
inclinecl to cultivate a

a duty plainly pointed out
saw f'est the principles of the ilew hopo of eternal lífe,

further &equaintance. I dontt knowwithout which, after God is crea
man. that it would be aniss for methe teachings of men I satv that, and tod in JANE Y. EAIi}íAN. here to

for some ìength of time
righfeousness and. true holiness, say, that in subscribing for your pa.afterward Brethren, pray for us

perr f l¡ave oYercome a prejudiceremainetl satisfled with what I had farewell. Âpril 3, 1873 against ¡:ou, from havindone. But in due time .I hope that
Your unwcrthy brother if brother Bnorapn Bnn¡n:_There is a doc you held, or onue

g heard that
God showed me that there wag no

at, all, taine taught b¡ Olcl Baptist preach.
held, the docttine

baptism in what I had done. I_i. L. ÐELONO. ers of this character , viz: An eternal
preached by Arius, a presbyter ofBut I the church of Àlexandria-tbat thedid. see, when it ,qas as I trusú sirown and self-existent devil , and his hav- Bor¿ was
distinct

ths ûrst of God's creaby the teachings of ilre Spirit, that a Carroliton, ìfiss., I.r:b. 1BZB. ing a separate seed according to the from the Father
fures,

legal acirainistrator is as necessary Er,¡pn G. B¡¡¡¡_Bpr,ov¡¡ F fiesb, whonever weTo any parf of the , ancl inferior
to a vaiid. baptism as a legaì cancli- IEER, rN rsni.¡r, :__as r ha

/.- creation (natural) of Gotl Aluoighty,
to the tr'ather both in nature and dig'

date; ancl úhat both are
ye ûn_ and also al] that fell in

nity; but fron wl¡at f have seen ofnecesÈary to ished tho business parú of my letter, Adam will be your writings, I have discoveredconsúitute a valid baptism. Frour f must writo a iittle m ore, and tell saved in Christ. When f was oYer' ttoth,ing of th,e sort, Itheseronsiderations f was the foiiow you that f do love to reacl tire 6iSignstr
in Kentucky lasi faìì, there wås some

¡rûako men tion
ing September baptizecl , by ciro that so well thât I cannot feel sâtisfrrd excitement on l hÍs subject, scme con-

of this in no unfriendly spirit, but
I beiieved'to be quaiifietl as Gorirs to do withcut them , for tl:e precious tending that 5ou htld the above doc.

merely, if you have treld sach ideas,
servant. doctrine cf salvation by free aad trìnes, which f for you denied, hav-

that you ma,y say some thing on ûrrat
And now dear brethreu, bear with sovereign graco is tire theme mg mâny years ago read your viows

subiect, at any tirno you see proper.
me while I tell you a fe wbich Youis very respecúfulIy,wf houghts delíghts my peor soul ; for it qives upou these things; but as uany ofthat I then Liad. I thcught ln goilg ali the gìory to GOd and tbe Lamb. your readers who a¡enow taking the

T-EOS. S. BEr\TLEY.
to them I was going toa people thå,t fn ¡;our edjtorials and in tl¡o wriç

¿ú Signs tt ha.. e neyer seen them, úhoy B¡pr-y.-We are a\râre of the ea.sr¿v eJe to eye, and all spake the ings of the dear brethrep and sis ters
requesb me to write to yau, to let lumnious charges which havo beensame things; that they were truly generaliy, f see so much gf ilrs love tiern know your views upon this sub. circulatecl by our enemies fcr manybrethren, that an OId School or of God manifested. ihat I can bu
ject. By cloing so you will confer aPrimiüive Baptist in ono part of the t groat favor years, which reports har.e been con.

earth was the sano in
lo'-e you all most fervently; for n stantly detiect by us. Wo have ney-that they all spake tho

any other; feel so unitèd to you that I humblv IlIay the Liord preserve us i'rom lhe
same lan- hopo ancl believe that your God is erfors of the day. yours in the er deqiecl; or for one momenf do¡rbteclguage; AIas, how f ¡ras cleceived ! my GoJ. f want to tell you that the love of tho truth, the eternal self-existent Godhead ofI soon learned to my great" sorlow dear brethreh and sisters do.oftén .IOHN .H. GÄMr}ToN.úhere ¡ras divisions among them, con- speak words of i¡lstîuction and com_ Iinp¿y.-We are alv.âre of the hu

oar l_¡ord Jesus Ohrist, bnt have con-
fention ancl strife. And now.I ask fort to me, as ulrto one who feels le,qs miliating facr of the existence of

stantly afÊrmed our full convictionwhy is this ? Is Christ divitletl ? than tholeast, and il¡e most ur\yor-
that.if he is not God, absolutely, antlhave all been taught of God ? And thy of atl the liüüle oaes whose ho

soFne who clairn to be Olfl School or equally wibh the lrather, we'coulddoes God teach tou my bro¿hren one and. trusú is in the lord. *a
pe Primitire Baptists, who hold or con. not.rely on bim as a Savior. Thosething, ancl mo the reverse of that9 who rely alono upon the v

bove, and tend for somo or all of the wild spec_Surely not ! Whence then comes
irtne of the ulations named by brothen Gammon.

who have read our paper for moro
these things, aro they n& of the

blcorl of him who suffered and ¡tied than tbrty ;ears, will bea¡ wituess toupon Calvar¡/, for sinners of whom I Älthoufh we have no personal knowl-flesh which varreth against the Spir. am chief. f am faroff from
tl¡e trutb of our protestation.' it? O brethren ! flee fleshly lusis body, but not in heart and

you in edge of, or acqnainúance with them
which war a,gainsú the soul. Ivly lot is in il¡o midst of

spirit. but we have occasionally seen sorne F.lnuorr,r, Ky., March ZS,BZS,If I know my orvn heart, sinful Campbeìlites or Christian
.enemies,

of their writings, anrl. have often Er-r¡. G. ts¡ø¡¡_DnÀR, BRoTEER:and. unworthy though f feel
Baptists, as heard of thênr from others. But that -Doabtless you have seen in thenyself to be, f desire to bo wirh

they are called, ar¡cl
nfissionary Bfptists,

l\Iethodists, and any should charge us with hold ing newspapers an accounú of the do-thaú peopte whoso God is-the l,ord,
antl Presbyteri- struction of tho town of I¿athat people who acknowledge salya-

ans. Three preachers of thesedenomi sueh wild theories seems passing burg, Ky., by ûro on the 15
wr€nce-

tion wholly of the Lord, wiilrout
nations livo withi4 a few miles. I of- strange to us. Many J¡ears ago, as

th insú.

meâns or ins[rumoutalities l¡ased in
ten mourn and. grieve because f can_ brother (*ammon recollecta, wo pub.

By said ûre Eld. J'. F. .Iohnsoa Iosú

the works of poor ûniio men
not meet with the dear peoplo of God his houses and their contents, leav-

think that the le¡son that
;andI and join with them in worship, and

lished a pamphlet iu refutation of ing him and his two little boys only "all his in hearing his seryants preach Christ
what was ab that time known as the the cloühes they hact on-not a changemanifest children hayo been taucht and him cruciûed: for it aftord.s me
.r Two Seed7t doctrine, in which many of any kind of clo thing. .A.t theteaches them that when the y TyerB no satisfaction to hearsuch as preach.
of tho absurdities alluded to woro time of the ûre brother Johnson waswithout strongth, Christ died for lhe I have quit,going to hear them¡ But
expcsed. We do most emphatical- from home attending ono of theungodly; that when thero wâs no O how f tong to hear thd-truth
ly deny that we have ever held or chu.rches under his care. Ee Þadeye to pity, and no created arm to preached. in its purity. Is there none
advocated tho heresies montioned by his horse and buggy with hin, orsave, help was laicl upon ono that was who will come and preach for us g
our brother, and that ,çyo have con- perhaps they too would have shared.mighty. Aud. therpfore we must O'that ou¡ God would put it in the
stantly opposed all such pernicious the fate of the rest of hís propert¡confess that there is nono other name heart of some of his servants to come
speculations, will fnlly epp€ar by ref. as his stable and contents were sweptgrven under heaven among men and preach, ancl prepare the erence to the forty,ono volunnes of tlie away by the flre. Eis househôldwhereby we must be savcd. And

hearts ¿s Signs of the Times.r, goods, togefirer with thethus prepared. to ascribe all
ofthis people to hear. IE¡ I fornitnre,

all ho¡iar and all
prataie, f was glad to read brother'W II. &t'., of the citizens, wero b¡lrned af-

'to him alone,
glorlv co Eim, and Mitchell and. brotherWm. I_¡. Beebets

Rocxroto, Äìa., March lg, 1g78. ter being removed from their houses.because al! is due to letters in the ..Signsrr in which they
Er,nnn Grr,¡rnt Bn¡¡¡_Dn¿n ft seems to me that, comparaúivelyhim. S¡e: f have been a teader of re. speaking, it was aspeak so plainly of the duty, 6¡ the ligious journals, periodicals

moro destructivoAnd now in co¡ìelusion, f would church to their ministers. f wholly and fire than that of Chióago. Broúhersay tbat my praFer to God is, that concur with them and hopo that all
books for a number of years, and it Johnson not only Iost hïs houses andall professing and calling themselves will profit who read. M¡r papers are
is only now aud then f find one, and their contenús, in tho way of cloth--Oltl Schoot Baptists, (which f be- loaned out, so I cannot refer to tho
eometimes onìy an article or two in ing, furnitnre, &c., but a consid.era blelisye to lrc the chosen heirg of sal- numbers. one, that I consider piofitablo in any amount of money collocted by himvation) might be of one mind,live in wây. The fault may bo Ín me; but as subscriptions to the.r Signs,ttfear, walk worthy of

I tló bopo onr beloved father, 'I. P. it seems to me thaü nineteen-twen. wâgthe vocation Dudley]¡ reqest
õoneerniug the

will be responded tó consumed, with his houso. Ee antlwherewith tley aro called, looking Minutes of all our his two litfle þoys are 'staying aroìndsteadf¿stly unto Jesus who is the Assoeiations being sent to you, and ryiüh the breth¡en.
author and ûnisher ofthoir faith, for= a, correoü h.istory of the

BaptisÉs thereby obtained,
PrimitÍye _ lwill.closo by wishing grace,

am:Irrac€.to tho household of
mercy
faith.

bearing one snother in lovg ratchl

tieths of the reading mattq with
whieh our mails are loãded, proceeds
from a fountain of fanaticis; *"1 i,
spurious. I have Ê€on an occasional
num'bài of;t!0.-f ,Sigi¡erot,,the, iù;,; ARMER
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ing, antl permittecl to hopo rn tirai deceivo himt O baPPY thought ! Al'
Ganotxrn, N. Y', llarch 31' 1873' rare, They now ancl then appear as though I maY bs deceivecl myself,

E¡,n¡n G. Bnøsn-DnÀn BRoTfl- a bright star in mY almost alwaYs mercy. It is a vonder to myself that
and may deceive otherst l:.in I can-

-ÐR, ÀND Flruna rN ISBaEL :-Äc' clouded¡kY, ant[ o]r, sometimes the tr stiil hoPe, Yes, that I have ever not deceive. It is a comforting
I clouds are so ciark and thick that I hopecl. Ä rçonder of vonclerst thai thought that God searches the heart,

almost believe not even a tight sPot a being who is all sin, ati tlefrIed and
and not one sin cau be hid from his

will ever again aPPear' But my Gotl so¡nlike that Pure and holY Being ail.seeing eYe.
knows what is best for me, if indeed çhom I sometimes call Father, can

But lhave'wriü.ren much more ihan
I am his; antl if I am not aItogether antl do hope-that I have a. right I expocùed, mY mincl'and Pen run so
deceived, iiis mY desiro to saYt Eis through the atoning blootl of Jesus ly. Dear sister, when You bo¡,vr

will be done. O that ,I might ever be to calt him Father. Or mY sister,
in prayer to our Goùt will you re'

submissive to his will, and çalk hum- what a Privilege, what a mercy, that
member ne, the least of all his chil-

bly beforo mY Goil. â poor helPiess and unworthy sinner
dreu, if indeed I am tlne at all ?

I was verY glad to hear of 5rcur can claim an heirship with Jesus, the
Yours in affecbiont

safe arrival ho¡re. \Yhat a comfort Savior of 
'sinners ! Tbis cluestiou I E. }T. STI}TPSON.

to feel that the same lovirg, watchful often asli mYself, WliY do I hope that
eye is eYer uPoD lls; we have tho I hare an iuterest inthat Savior I I

ÛBÐII{ATIOI{Ssamo Protection everywhere. fhere cannot heìp hoping. I feel ai tinces

are no adcidenfs with him; all our it mnsi be tho'Poç'er ef God that
Er,o. G. B¡n¡P :-I soncl You for

steps are marliod otlt' There 1S tlo heeps and gives me tiris ho1ie, anti

thwarting his Plans. Àtl his Pleas- will not let me faÌl ; íor surelY' could- pubìication the ordina+"ion of brofh'

ure will be 'lone in heaven end on I have irad u:Y orü waYr long ere er T-.¡,,8. ShefÊeicìt which took Place

earth. Yes, mY sisterr eveÛ erery this I shouki have thrown my hcpe on [hursdaY before the fôurtl¡ Suu'

chitit of Gctt wili be callecl to reign aside, and'tried for anotÌrert a bright- day in l{ovembe¡,' 1872t at Enipiro
her dear Bedeemer. forever ancl ever withtheir Gcd' Is er, better hoPe. Bul O, wero I ìeft Chnrcir of Primitive BaPtists, Sump-

l\Iay God comfort and sustain tl¡e
there uoÙ sornething cheeringt some- to mysel! I shouicl cle süro¡' mYseli ter County, Florida, of IIt' Enon Äs'

dear familY, and cause-thent to (r Be
thing ¿:onforting aucl ccnsoling to tho Sc I can but feei tht,t the '50Íere1g1 soçiation,

stilÏ and know ¡hat" he is Goc1,7' is t'ho
weah auil trembling chiÌcl in this pc\îer of Goti is tilton me a¡r'e'[ arouatl îhe church called fór a presbytery

prâyer of your most unwortby little
great thoughb ? Ab, my sister, here me, heePing and gu-itiing mY \îay- which rtas the choico of brother

sister, is irlliere my hoPo lies ; antl coulcl I rrard feeti chastening and scourging Sheffielcl, to wit: Eld Job þ w"
S. A. If. CONKLIN.

oniy be tlreeô from sin, all woulti bc as he sees I haro need' O the good Smith, from Suwannee Asssciationt

brightness antl joY. Sinol the meet- ness and merc¡¡ of Gorl ! ÐverY daY Eld. It. Kicktighter, from Xrt. Enon
Ênúri3sicx, fiiaino, Nov' 4, 1869

ings, I have 'oeen reading tb-e flrst I am tbus leJ to exelaim, and of late Association, Elder Kicklighter,
IIY DEÀR, Srsrnn:-It is witha of the '( Editorials.t' Some moro particulailYr as Year after ¡;ear failècl to attend, and Eld' - fsaao S"

un¡rorthiness, and volume
Suwannee, ancl Eltl. J. M.feeling. of great times I çoulcl feel' like frYing toElder passes, and I expelleEce.so much of Coon, from

yel of Pleasure, too, that I take mY
Beebe, and callilg him my brottrer his mercY and long-s.uffering. I feel Motû'and J. W. Swain, from l\[ount

penr t'u turn for a few momenis from
ancl fabher, so eheeriug to n1y pocr my o'nn. unworthiness aird. ungrate' Enon, togelher wiüh w. R. w. Àl-

the busY cares of life, to commuue
hearb htve been somo of his words. fulness so severel.Y, I ann qacle to cry britton ancl Sololaon D. Johnson,

with You, anù trY in mJ¡ very poor
Yes, we did.bave a goccl meeting, and out in wcnder antt as tonishment. from Bethtebern Churchr and Dea,

waY to ansfier Jrour
so joyfullY receiçed,

precious letter
O that Icoultl often enloY suco ùÎe- But what a thene for contempiation, Jesse Blanton ancl brother Àsa Gas-

ew IIoPe Church,. met
very.lorg tinè cions seasons. toview hiur as the greaf I A.n; lhat kins, frgn N

It, intleed seemed' a I would bc g^rateful to the giver he will Aoiis rvill and pleasure ; tbat with EmPlre Churcl".
afterwe seParaled at North Berwick

þlessings, for the privi- none haçe anY righi to saY, WhYt or Aftcr the exannination of brother,
ere I'received. that Promised letler, all noy many

what tlo¿stthou? Thathe saw from Shefteld in regard to hís chr:istian
but I felt sure -it wonìcl c'one, and I Iigo of lr.eeting rvith You ancl J¡our

to the ministrY,sister againr and I tlusf ib may be thebeginning the end, and ere time experience anil call
feel amPlY rePaid for waiting; for

thus ordeled that we maY meet again, began his Plans were all flxocl; and iu which ho gave entire satisfac"tiont
tho comfort andjoY Your dear words

perhaps manY-times Yet; but' the f$- sha-il frail man attemPb to change tire presbYterY proceeded to ordain
gåYe me.. f alnost tremble when J

ture is onlYknortn to the oDO Being that plan 'was the Èalva. him to tho work of tho ministry
thoughts, tbat it requires them ? In

God, aud that f-,,ayiug on of hands bY atl the El-read your who holds aII ihings in his almighty tion of everY chilcl of
worthiness on Your Part to claim the

grasp, and know the eud from tho be- salvation is â,S irrevokable as the tlers prtsent.
endearing relation of sister to me'

ginning. The love of Gott for his whoie plan. It iË one unbroken link, Prayer bY Eld. J. E. W. Smi+"h.
Or mX sister, conld youknow mY own

childrenr his great anil glorious Plan and if one littlo chilct coultl l¡e lost, Charge bY FIcl. I. S. Coon
feelings as regarde that ono thingr of

of salvation, his almighty power that the Ìink woultl bo broken, and it fol' " I{,ight hand of fellowshtP by ths
eYer calling a dear cbitd of God

none cân withstandl, is the theme that lowe, so might all, ancl tho great Sov' Elders and bretþren.
brother or sister-it seems snch pre'

delights mY soul to dwell upon. But ereig:r L¡ord of aII be defeated, bis JOEI, W. Sfq'ÄIN'
sumption for me, who am all sin ancl I havo written much moro than I in- glory be tarnished , ancl ho ieft to
pollution, who cannot think one gootl

tendetl tr amrwell arv'âre it Ís a very moÊrû over defeatetl Plans. Is not - 

- J

Inquires Åttgt Trutlt.thought, who am constantlY goiitg
poor replY to Your tlear lotter, but I this thought amominablo ? I trem

aatray, an{ am less than the least of
believe tho loving eYes of my pre ble as I write iü, to think cf so manY

æl), ta narae mYself with the familY
cious slster will excuse all; ancl whon in this world,who aro trusting in snch Will Etder Wm. J. Puringtont

of Goct. But, nY sister, at times at
convenient grant me anoüher treat by a god as tihaL And were ib not' ¡vhoso able communications have not

least, I can look far from self, and I writrngagain, Remember mo whsn this very Plan of salvation, this Pur' âppearetl in tho r¿ Signs 1' for a long

trust I am enabled to see One who
it iswell wibh You, mY sister. poso of Jehovaht eYery son ancl trme, please give hi.s vierss on John

became sin for us, ancl who bore even daughter of Ädam ç'ould. be in the vi. 35, 36, ancl oblige a Poor weak-
body, and in his Tours in christian loret

Therefore how can ling of the ûock ?my sins in his own
I am permittetl M. E. S. samo blincl state-

chil- ÄMY F. HUI.,SE"righteousness alone it bo otherwiserYith ouo of his
to feel that I can claim a relationshiP

Extracts {rom a letter datod' June clren thaa to noeoklY bow, and give

with the dear child¡en of Gotl. Bnt him all the Praise ancl gloqY, anil Frrn Yrrw, Àrk.,lfarcb 3, 187?'

O, what lovê was this which rolled 29th, 1870. cro\vn him Iord' of all EEr,nuB, G. Bs¡sn:-Please give
Gotl, for such Mv Dn,re Srst¡n:-I am alono views on L John iä. 8' 9' (. Ile

in the bosom of our
he thoulcl Þo-ôay, antl niY mind' was thawlto 'When in hie etornal preseuoo bleet, your

mittet'h sin is of the devil;
sin-polluted crea turesr that

write a few words to You. But Iam I at his feet mY,crown immortal cast ; tl¡at ecm
the begin'

grve himself for us; that he should Eimeelf hatb clono it all, from ûrst to iaaù' for the devii tinnelh from

thoughts of mercY for mo; âpûor corresPondenü. I cannot ex'
press in words nor wit'h lhe Pen tho
ihoughts and feelings thaù I experi'
ence day bY tlaY. I shoul'l b9:most
happy tã¡eceiveanother letter frilm
you; theretoro,I rrilì try to sa¡r aì few

I can ever ûnd comictt in tihe¡o rriag. For t his Pnrposo the Son of
ever bave

God wae rnanifested, t'hat he might
that I am Permittetl to hoPe, Yes, thoughb* Àìi tho trouble I have þ

desìroy the works of the devil' 'Who'
even Permitted to hope in the mercy ApI ono of his children? ]ilas mY
and love of mY God ! Or mY sistert in the book of life be' soever is'born of Gotl tloth not com-

timtsr . of snch
nams written sin; lor his seed remaineth iu

rny heart is follt at fore tino began ? if not, there is no
him: andhe dannot sin, because .he

-Jovet
'plan

such joY, as I view the glorious hope for me' It seorns "almgst
of salvation, that I Cânì SAJ¡t :iftr sortls;

mu.ch for me to hoPe i!
is sure-God knows,

wâs. Ono
know thaü mY Redeemer liveihJt It,is
But alas ! these times are YerY, YerY ness of

through,the m e-f,oJ, Ên{ l,g$-
our Gotl that I' am still liv- thing I caunoü

is born of God.t
J. B. VAÐEN.
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DEVOTEÐ TG OLÐ HOOL BÁPTTST CÁ.TISE.

"Tt'lE swoRÐ w. AN[t'OF GIEEON¡D'

qroL. 4L. ÆTÐÐ T,ETO'WN .rN ,;T[aY 1, 187_3. NO.

POETR.Y. c0R N OE. name del,oting to'whom neglect úhese things throughrÍnatteiG
bs ; .,anfl for vhôse servicohe tion, in any degree, she destroys her
is. in, love .to: obeY; not as a peaco and debars herself from w'alk-

¡usrrrrilçron.
'When on tho cross ihe Savior died,
Gocl's holY lâwrho.sà,tisûe¿l; '

My tlebts he Paid, mY sins Lro bore,
,A,ntl jusiice now clemancls no rno4o'

À healingbalm his þ¿ntl bestows,
To cure my wouuds aual easo r¡Y woes ;
Àncl a rich fountain still romains,
To wash ârray mY guiltY stains'

Ilere will I bathe mY guiltY soul,
IIere blessings çithout number ro11 ;
My hopes aud. joYs I Lence cierive'
For iesus died that I miglt live'

BOUßÀ-EVIL7,E, Ohio, Mar. 31' 1873. but as a spn of Goil with ing with feìlowship in thelight of her
with his risen Iletleem I-¡ordts coun tenance.

€f:r possessions of '$tace ancl The salvation of GotI is only
man -rÊ,There are no ble¡*siüÛs so while the salvation of only;

inor so lasting, as those vhich false. 'Wliipb. should'rie obey ?i 'EIie

promised ts ,¿them that former can justify uB, the latter can
ob.egir;hin. Yct
wef l*iho.bélieve

how ,,¡rnlnïndfuI are only condemn us. f f we are the chil-
in his holy nãme, to drtin of God , wo âro known by-.char- '

is forme¡f from ân in-úho lig:ht:of his countenanse. acte,r "that
says, they shall walk. wrougFt principle i&iüönted in our

in the light of the souls by the Holy Ghos¡., which only.

hisiholiness that shines in produces love,joyand peâce. These

TEMPEST AI{B TIDE'

Ilow oft in doubt wetro made to moutn'
Às o'cr life's surging billows borne,
'ÌV'hen darkness comee ancl shuts from sight
Â.lmosttho last sweet ray of light'
'Within a l¡¿¡k, the soul tloes geem

Launoherl out upon tbe surging stream,
Anc[ must appro¿c]r t'he fearful fallt
Where carnal men do Perish all'

This ba¡k of life, unclean with sin,
'Which keeps the soul confined'withiut
Is.toss'tt'by Satan o'er the iicle,

which made rry ..heartl\Iy faith
knowlectge

to. rojoico in ûB:: ,thsi:rEord Jesus Ohrisf. f¡uits must'be mainiaine{l in theü
my Savior. is the same Broibem -$eebe; triir,m an oltl -man; f orþinal beauiy by him; who ;had

now, âs mJ¡ was then, of in,Augustì 1?95, .a¡¿ ¡ro" planterl the root in ou.r souls. 'Psa*
vas

him who sÞaFg, saying, Follow mei
"ryith the visibie lxvi., 16.; Rev. v., 5. According úo:

À
t-rut my unbelieving heart preven God's purpose, which he purposed in
lne f'rom obo5ing; and tLre, conge' of Go.d.oler,fifiy yearsi du

his first bor.n Son, not o_nly for.
atlopteduence was¡ I had to walk in fear and rrDg t time.I have seerl Ðâ,nY

own gl,aiy, but that his chilsq
clarhness, instead of walhing in tlle My path,of .IifeÌ has been

bjeets ofln SO and So d.iv,er-èified, that I shall be the, su kis'
tlght of the I,ord?s countenance, and

a,ür to mysèIf that PY lifo glorious grace as iü shines in his'oot¡n-
if it hacl not been for a littlé light, at

to write at this tims tenance¡ In th¡ i¿*O'shall they ie"'
joics all the tlay.of. ss of Goil. Yet, my

Ths etërnal Falher of ¿ur l-.¡otil apü-& thol sad
Sariiolr oot,oqþ,g.ternally.puEþsesthe,
salvatiôûofh@,lays, Gott is faithful to his promises, rhere'
bhe mediation of his son, Christ Jesùs¡clime of glor¡' bright' fore, there is a causë {or such apathy
bu! ,t'he manper also in 'whicl theYThe of sin obscures mY sight' and indifference bY his peopid iri

ILow oft, a mist hangs oter mY waYt
.A,ntl turns to night thetight of tlay ;

The soul ie chill'al with unlelief'
Ã"a rriglt ote¡whelmecl witti pain ancl grief'

Bnt then fontl hope tl¡at clwells within
Bursts fortb, though fetteretl down with sin,
'When in tho heart a glimmering light
Drivesback tho gtoopr of fearful nigbt'
ff I tlo meet tho sons of gracet
Where God reveals his snìiling faco,
Then oft my tloughts revert within- '
I feel conclemnetl, unclean with s!u'

Sometimàs I lc¡ôk witbin Eie wor't
f'or promises methi¡ks Itve heartl,
Ànil ofü I fear I am tleceivetl,
Fo¡ wicketl tlevils have believecl'

I oft times havo suóh Peaco of mind
Âs worltllings suro can never f'ntl ;
Yet ofö, through tloubt antl deep tlistress'
All is desPait a.ntl bitterness.

My min<t is frIÌed with hopes antl fears,
My path besot with meny Ênares;
My faith at tin¡es so verY small,
My heart inclineg to give uP all.

Oft, like the sunts sweet liDgoring rat8,
Throtgh ¡il'bs in cloritls-síõ:hap'ly plays,
À light of blise tloos dazzling shino
tilithin this guilty heart of mine.

.I feel assüfâtrcê sonretiìäes near,
In.aqcitts sweot doth vh. isper bere,
I could not feel this grief anê,voe
If I my Goit did never kn.o.w, r :

Ocaniùbethatlam ono
that èter can meet, orountl the throno,
lhoto purchaeed by tbe tlying blootl
Of ùhe ¡etleemiog Son of God l
Coqltt I but alwa¡s gaze. beYond
thig narrow etream of tlark tleeportl,
Tho glories of such visione bright
lüoultl l¡anich alt thie chill of night'

I. T. FIJINT.

satisfying themselves with hea rmg
neglecting what tbe I,ord ha th en- strogld.'poss€ss and rejoieo in the

gospel preached and assenting to its joinecl on boih his church and mlprs- sãûte¡ The Lorttr of 'glory :is':de.'
araes in the scriP' '.trutlrs, while theY are strangers to ters. What' morei eould the scribetl by various n

the power of its effects whieh it de-
have done than:he hath done lbr tÉe' tures. Each bas its own signifiea tion

scribes, for therein is tho righteous' church I He hath made amPle Pro- deuoting tho character deriied from
ness of God revealed. from faith to visir¡n for her in.her Head and Hus- tho several functions that'he sus.
faith : Äs i¡ is written the just shaìl band, that her ttignitY should be tainerl as tho Mediator of ths New
live by faith. From whence doth maintainetl. Ilosea ii., 18-20, aud

iv., 6. %. r"itnr.¿ wife will.coutdo in
the will of 'her hÉlønd, knowing

Covenanü. In thy namer said the
this blessedness sPring ? From the Psalmist, shall they rejoico all the
qou¡d of glatl titlings of greâ,t 'roY day; It ceftainly is'exPedìent
the ungodlY sinner when under the that'he has amplè,ineáns'to main' those'who rejoice in his namet
sentence of tteath in his'corruPt cell,

taini to defentl, âtè;to,proYider both h¡ow the re,a,sons whY theY d,òiso re:
reatly to Perisb, havtng nohoPe; ancl

for her perßon aucl:eharacter. If .hïs
himiifrcn¡. homer' stre

joice; îho names he béars;'the Bow.
withont Gocl in the world. He had

busiuess calls er he possesses, and tho authbrity by
found ¿ll the efrorts that his mind does¡ot sit dowdi sol:'go'-gadding which'he rrrles, these were,all given
oould invent to deliver himself from to"ourlrord in distinction f'rom that

nrìsqhis awful condiiion, were abortÌve; ¿bont comPlainin$ 'thø,üeho'is fearful
she has no interest in her rhusbàndts of his Father, or the HolY G

and he conclncles theró is no mercy
aff'eetions, becauss he has loft home, these",three are but one, the eterhal

for him, but die he must under the But she ¡vill ar:t otherwise, by being Gotl. Paul said, Fur ionê of us liv- i
just sentence of Godh law' At this

tliligently engageQ in tastefully pre- eth to himselt anct no'man clieth to
juncture of desPair, it maY be, ho paring her apartments fbr the recep' himself. For whether wo live, wq
hears a sound of words from the L¡ord tiou of her husband, that vhen he liv.o unto the l-¡ord; whether we dien
Jesus, saying, Fear not, for I have

retnrns with a smile on his counte' we die unto the l,¡ord. Whother we
redeemed thee, I have called tþeo by

nance, they embraco each other with vo, therefore, or die, ÍiP qre thÀ'
tby 'name; thou art mine. This is

,the affections of trnace.' It appearst Irordts. For to this end Christ hath
the sountl of salvation from God, in some plaees, that tho church of died, ancl tose, and reviyetl; that he
the name of Jesus; it imParts all

Gott hath lost confldence in her Lord might bo Lord of both the tle¿il and'
grace ard glorY tothos€ whose nârtres

by questioning his ÊdelitY; or; $hy living i who.being in tìe forn of Godo
are written in he¿veu 'Tbe siùner

absent, herself from' tho station 'i'il: thougbt it not rribbery 'to''bo "equal
now is deliveied from all'guÌlt;

her l¡ord,åail plaeætl' ;hër.?:i i Is
pardor,ed through the vicaíiou¡ suf'
feriugs and tleath'of 'his' Redeemert
and not only pardonotl'büt justifled
in righteousöeÈs by the obedience of
íi* bäiio", wbo.wènt to the end of
iltã l*" foí righteousness to bo im-
putett unto nlm. EIe hath reeeireel

she giting all diligeíùo td '¿ÀeefÁain
he¡-interestin hef :Irolrl eÍdlHusband ?'

as â mân, he humbled himself
and became obedient uuto deabht
eçea the death of the cros-s. Whero-

a

Ry heririn$, :reâi@; - medit*tÍng'on
bhe'word ,lt ni¡ pr¡mt*ie, that'she-may
eniov thc STeet cotÌimunlon slln Â]IIj
inät n'," ¡oul desires. Sbould she
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ulatioûr by faÍth in G'od, wi¡o had re- (6 Take heed unto ¡rourselves, and to Savior, and heard'¿ voice from heavenvealed to him by tiic Hoiy Spirit in all úhe flock over which the FIoly saying,
godly sinner, Justiûcation Ís a fo.

f,hename of ChrisË Jesus to ,.Feâr Ghost hath made
ri this is py bcloved
am weli pleased,,

-Son, in rensic term. fn the woril of truúhyou overseersn to whom f Such an Gotl says, he will in no wiso clear thenot, for I have redeemed thee; f have f'eed tho church of Goct which incidence as tbis should engâgs our guilty,ror jnstify the wrcked. fhecalled thee by thy namo thou art he hath prirchased with h.is own attention to conSider tho glorious pe{- ungodly sinner who is justifiectmine.' \Yhen thou passeth through bloód.,t To fimothy ho says., ¿( Take fection of the Kingdom-of God, ush. ührough the rigbteousness of Christthe waters, I will be with thee, and heed unto thyself, and. untothe doc" ered into this world hy its divine -A.u is declared innocent: thero is nothrough the rivers, they shall not- trine, continue in them; for in doing thor. The characters of tho subjects condemdation by the law of God.overflow thee: when thou walkest this thou Shalt both save thyself and of the Kingdom, the l_.¡ord distinctly against him, becauso Christ has ful- -through the fire, tl¡ou shalt not be them that hear thee. Bo òautious described, by saying, .rßleBsed.
poor in spirit; "such

âre fillecl all requirements that the lawburned, ireither shall tho flarees kin- how thou preachest the word; and such as the as demanCed, and snffered and diecl todio upol thee: for I have given'my caution them that hear fhee to ab- mourn ; such as the meek; such as remoy€ the penalty for guilt awaySon for thee; thou art mine.t, îhe stain from a1l appearance of evil. !unger and thirst after rightoousness from him forover. Those who hun.
I-¡ord, has not informed us what ¡¡an- For the time will come, when tbey such as are merciful ; suchas ar€ pure ger and thirst after righteousness, if,ner of affliction we must entlure, will not dndure souu¡L doclrine; but inheart; suchasare peacemalrers; also they havo received pardon throughneithe,r its cluration , yet ho has pos- after tfteir own lust shall ihey heap all thoso who are persecuted.frrr right- the name of the Savior, havo also re-itiveìy affirmed thâi he wiil bo wiih to theraselves teachers, having itch- eousnesst sake, aod. reviled by all ceived a warrant of discharge from.us, and that is sufficient fo¡' farth to ing ears, and they ehall turn away manner of evil falsely, for my sake.rt all alaims of the [aw, by the gift oflive on, for his word can never&iì their ears f'rom the truth. and shalt Such ars alt blessed, and after suftor_ faith. îhen why should they be sad,Our senses trenlile at the aspect of be turnecl unto fables. But watch ing awhile, will be ¡oade perfect, stab- and sofearful of their rights, whentrials in affiicíion, ancl shudder at thon in all things, endure affiictloas, lished, strengthened, seltled, and they have tho titlsbond in their pos. ... rtheir appearauce, ând self will devise do the work of an evangeiist, make shall be wiüh Christ iu glory. These session. Cast not away thereforosome plan to avoid their con.sequen- futl prcoi df thy ministry.t, characters are evidences of being your confldence, whith hath greata ces. But what does Gori say g ¡t Be Tire ministry of the Spirit was for new cteâ,tures in Ohrist Jesus.; their re3ompenso of ¡eward; for ye havohold, my peeB.Je havo forsaken me, a spc,cial p'urpose. For the perfect- minds being.forned by the Holy Spir neecl of pp,tience, thul, after ye haveand have hin<ilecl a ûre of their own ing cf the saiÈts, for the work of the it from the new principle of life in doue the will of God ye nighú receivedevising, aud compassed themselves minislry, for the edifying of the body their living head in glory. They are the promise. Il¿ith does not meriôabout with sparks of their own of .Christ, till we all come in the uni. the salt of the earthr and the light of any thiug, bub receives all that itskindlirg, to escape the consequences ty of tho faitli, ancl of the knowledge the world, a city that cannot be hid. Äuthor has nneritetL for his peopler'they so much dread: therefore b5¡ of the Son of GoC, unto a perfeci ì[ow, believers in the lord, have no and his rig?rteousness is always readyforsaking me, the fountain r,f living ruan, unto the measure of the statuo cause for complaining fron what cir. for those who desire to enjoy thegift.wai-ers, to serve their owninventions of the fullness of Christ; fbr in his curqstances soever may befali them For in bis righteousness shall" úheyto deliver thenselves, this shall they namo sirall they rejoice atl the day; l¡ecause their lifo is securetl in Christ bo exalted.havo at ny hands, they shall lie down and in his righteousness shall they who ìrath power .and wisdom to de- If yon tbink it arlvisable for thisin sorrow.tt be exaliecl'. There ars two righteous. liver from all evil. Then, why should to appear in the ¿¿ Sig¡s,rr please giveIn tlis day, Godts ministers are not nesses preseuted to the saints in the we complain or mistrust the wisdom it a place therein. May GocI Al-

lncaicerated in aprison, nor their feet Kingdom of'God. One is the right. or ihe oath o.f God.tspromise g ff we mighty bless you v'ith his .Holyfaste¡ed in tl¡e stocks as Paults and eousuess of God; tho other in the do so, wo dishonor Ìrim; such uube. Spirit, and all who lovo our l¡cril Je-
sus 0hri,st.Silas, -were id their day. Notwirh. righteousness of saints. 0he ûrsÇ is

the KÍng-
isby which
The ïormer

lief is no evidence of our interest in
standing tlrisr they have to suffer the foundalion on which hfB lqvo. Jesus saicl, (.Whosoever Your brother in tribulation,
mental agony of mind, aud anguish dom is baseci; the second one of these least qom JAMES JA}TEWAY.
of,soulr from'the enemies of God?s the Kingdom

was ordained
ié forrùed. s, antl shall teach men, sor!l'* truth. 'It appears by tlrose who have in purpose by the eter- he shall bo called tho least in the Eli.l.vrr,r.l, Schley Co., Ga., March lg, 1B7B.

f,ormed themselves into a confederàcy na,i Father of our Lord ; the tatter by Kingdom of heaven; but whosoever Er,¡¡n Bnnn¡:-ÏIy dear broúh_
to worship their gold.en image set up the work of the eternal Spiril of our shall do, add teach theur, the same er, please flnd frve' tloJiars inclosed,
by'them for the conversion of.the I-¡ord. îherefore, what was ordaiued shall be calieil great in the Kingdom to pay for notÌce of ú( Naamau the
world, the true worshipers of God in secreü by God,.

Chris
the Father of our of heaven. For I say unto you, thai Syriau:t in fhe,, Signs.rr

who object to go at the sound of I¡ord. Jesus t before the Tçorld exoept ycur righteousûssõ sha,ll ex- îhe readers of the (r Signs rr arè
f'or the diE.their music, whether it be voeal or was, is now openiy made known in ceed tho righteousness of the Scribes

aboqt ail who haye sent
insúrumental, to worship their golden the Kingdom of our exalted Lorcl by and. Pharisees, ye shall in no case en

course. Please let me say that I d,i¡t

image, is deemed by them ân ene the work of the Eloly S¡ririt in She ter into the l{ingdoro of heaven; for not publish that ,sermon to mako
my 9f righteousness, aud an opposer saints; through the mediation of the without are dogs and sorcerers, whore-

money, as I have got abont as m¿rch

of all means for the salvation of man- Son of God, which now is m'atl.e man. mongers and ¡aurderers, id.olators and.
money as I want-not a vast amcnnt

kintl. À minister, if he woriìcl only ifest, and by the scripüures of the whosoever loveth and ¡oaketh a li.e.
at that ; and that I tlitl not do it be.

concedo to unite with them, it rvould prophets, according to the commaud- $qch can never entor, but those only
cause I thoughü ib to be such an ex-

not mat[er what his religious seníi- ment of the everlasting God, mâde wÌlose names are written in the
cellent one-f¿r from it. Anct though

ments were; if he would. only aid knowu to all nations of people for the
I believe if I had to re-write it Ilambts l¡ook of life. conld improve iü a
whilst it is probably

good d,eal, andthem in their folly and wickedness. obedience of faiih iu the Kingdom of Ilaving thereforo these aesurauces, as good as ÈheGod saysof sucb, by,his prophets, our Lrord. . îhe inspiretl pi.ophets ¡_rre- let us cleanse ourselves from all ûlth best I'h¿vs to cffer, I know it is buf"tt Why should they be st¡icken more ? dicted that G4 would set up a king- iness of the flesh and spirit, perfect- a turtle-dove in cotrparison with theThey will revolt more f¡orn me.in their dom iu confdrmity vith his eternal inghoiíness in the fear,of God; pre- kids and bullocks beelowed upon my¡vickedness; tbe whole hearì. is sick, per'Í'cctions for the glory of his grace; sen'r,ing our botlies a living sacriûce, brethren in tþe ruinistry, many of
and the whole hear¡ faiat; from the wbose kingdooa is an everlastilg king- holy and acceptablo unto Gocì, which them, for my wËole harvest would
sole of ti¡e foot even unto the head dora, and all doninions shatl serçe is our reasonabie service for the bùn no¡ bo as much as the gleauings ofthere is no-..soutdness iu it ; but and otrey it. When our T,oftt intro efits rcceiçed. Not conforming to some others. îhere haïe been .but
woupds, brnises, and putrif¡ ióg soreg. dueed himseti by his ministry,.to the this world, but f ransformed, by the r'ew of my brethren in tte ministryFor the heart is deceitful above ail people, he declared that the time is renewing of our mind, thãt we may who.l¡avo accepted the offer f madethings and desperately wicked. IVho fulffllsf,, and. tho Kingdcrm of Gorl is prove wìrat is that good and accept- tnenn, of â copy gratis; buttr would
caF know it ?t .Thtlref'ore the malady at hand, repent ¡ e, and believe the al¡le and perfect will of Gotl. Let us say that I offered it honestly, not ex-of tho fleshy Ì:ody is incurable, ald gospel. Before he began his minis be glad and rejoice in ou¡' Ilsdeemer, ¡leci,ing or desirilg them to sen.l a"the mêntal powers of the roinil d.ead try he v,'ent to John to bo ba¡rtized, ancl give him honor, who hath graat. dime for.it. I would be glati to senrlin sin. Can the saints of God praire but John forl¡ade him knowiug froro etl unto us to be arra¡ed iu f"nelinen à eopy to any of the poor of thehim.too noucl¡ for their deliYeIAI¡Ce -çl¡ence he carne; but Jesus said, clean anrl white; fo¡ the f.ag linen is household who do not, f'ar ìagk offron¡ sin ? B¡lt if we ¡ield our mem ', Suffer it to be so uow, for thus it be. the righteousness of the saints : yet ability, take any of our ¡rapelrs, if Ibers of the body to serve ourselves co¡neth us to fuìfiil all righteousness;', tbeirs cannot be compared with thât coultl get their adtlress.instead of sgrvirrg Gotl, we are noú then Johu submi¡terJ aud bapiized of Gotltu, for his çighteogness fhr ex- Pleaser my dear lirotherr gir:e thethen, the 8erva.ûts of lighteousness, l¡im. John s¿s: the glory of the cee¡is in value and beauty a,u,l value. above a place iu ) our f i rJ: \'aluablebut the servsnts of siu. heaveuìy l(ingdou opeled by" tl:e Î'helr'íhat is.¿htl rightèousuess of

justiiies ti¡e un-
pa'pertttrtl ohlige your lrlotber arrtl

S¡ririr of God drscending upon hisP¿ul saÍd to rhe elders of Ephesus,

t
GosÌ ? Tira[ çhicl¡ ti,lìr>rç.ì¿bo¡er, .J. Iì. I'l¡ìSPllS l.



3,0{} sgGNS tF g'HE T'gIVlffiS
' OccoQLr,{À:' Va., APril !-4' 1873'

Ð¡ln' Er,nnn, Bnu¡n:-The ac'
compauying gommunication contain-
tho experience of brother E. S rannt
X sond to you for Publication, if You
think proper so to clo. Beiieving it
would be of comfort, auil ProbablY
of instruction, to some of the ¡ead-
srs of the'( Sigus,tt I have prevailed
npon hirn to allow me the privilege
of writing it aud of forwarding it to
yot}"

Yours Ín the carrse of truth,
w" II. SlfooT.

OccuQr;ÂN, 1¡â,, APril' 1873'

4)-o¡n BnPlgnPN rN Orrnrsr:--
'T Y'hile it is noi my desire to appear
in public print, yet if my experience
rvitl be bonducive of comfort or in-
struction to any of the dear saints, I
feèl that I have no right to withholtl
ít" I 'çvill entleavor to be brief in its
-relation,

I was born in St. Ilaryb CounfYt
Marylancl, in 1-801. Ifrom my earli-
est recollection I hacl serious impres'
sions. Often, when a child, f was

' tred. to reflect upon reiigion, and in
' those days a hórribte fear of cleath
,-abode upon me. Theso impressions
.-continuetluntil I had attained uy

soventeenth Jeâr. They were at
"'times very forcible, a feeling. of sor-
'mw, gloom and sadness. 'What it
-was I coulil not tell, yet I coultl not
'throw such feelings from me. There
rrero times when they would aPPa'
rontly weat off, and leave me for the
tine perfectty free. I1 -Y seven-
te,enth year I was attonding a lleth'
odisú conferonce meetingr in the city
of Alexar¡dria. I bad uo belief in
Their doctrine, aud was not Present
at this meeting expecting that their
pioaching rnould be of auy servico to
me, îhere was considerabls excite'
ment in the meeting, and the congre'
gation were upon theír knees en'
gaged.in a¡ot'nt, of pra¡er. I knelt
with them, feeling in a Yery distres'
sedand wretched condition. While
f .was kneeling, irowever, this feeling

-left me, a light broke into my soul,
"as it here, and a-feeling of peace, joy
. ancl love rested upon üe. So great
"w'as the change, and such was the
-{rame of mind in which I fouud my-
"self, at this time, that I could hardly
¡ €orìtâin mysolf. But tlien aad there

tr gave veÐt to ruy feelings to such
an exúent that a smæll group gath.
€red arouûd me, antl rather insisted
on rny joiuing their church, so called.
But I dul Do[ seo my \ray clear to

-do this at that time. Shortìy after
this, however, I yielded to their per-

, suasion'l; joined. them, antf remairied
with them two years. My two years

,acquaintance with then in.churoh
f,ellowship convinced me that tbere
.was a radical rlifference between
thom and myself. Tl-rey were gene-
raltry speaking of thoir piety, ço
callod, of how much they were doing
for Goit, tþus presentiug their own
righteousness. Now I felt to ba di-
r'eetly the reverso of this. i knew
myself t,o bo a groat sinner, incapa-

ble of performing a single.thing mer'
ritorious in the sight of God. YeÛ I
did not see at the ilme thab all the
righteousness they boasted of wâs as
filthy rags. On th6 contrary, I re'
gardetl then as good christians, and
felt myself to bs such a miserable
siuDor tha,b I was not ût to remain
anong such good people i consequent'
ly I left theo. Ílhis was in my uine'
teenth year. A portion of mY rela'
tives an¡I friends were }fethodists.
This uay account, to some cxtent,
for tbe regard I had for them. I
was prejucliced agatnst the Old Bap'
tists, believed them to preach å Yery
hard doctrine, and. iu mY feelings
had littte if any use for them. Af ter
learing the }lethadistsi I bcgan to
lead a roving ìife, wand.ering arouud
from place to place. I followecl the
¡sater a portion of the time. In tl¡is
parô of my experience several inci'.
dents'occurrêd which left lasjing. iuo-

trlressíons upon irri milil. One of
these incidents I will mention. I hatl
shipped in New Orleans aboard of a
schooner hailing from Alexandria,
and bouucl to the FÍest Intlies. I
had not shipped as a cook, but the
Caplain being without oue desired
that I should perform the work of a
cook until he couìd procure otre. I
consented.' He then desired me to
perform this work io a way thab I
felt I could not, consistent with mY
duty to the crew. I lost my situation
on a0count of this refnsal, and left
his service. His ship left port; anrl
I ìrave never hearù any thing from
hq or any of ,the crew si¡ce.x,$Þ*o.
'impression upon my mind is thát ûhe
ship and all her crew were lost. This
I feel to be asignal delivoranos from
death, through the interposing hand
of Providence. This portion of mY
experience, from about the time I
lefi the llethodists, up ro the day on
which I was baptized, is a very dark
part of my experience, to me. A
porbion of it is particularfy so. Eçeu
norv I look back to it with pangs 'of
regret, remorse, and heartfelt sorrow.
I feel to hope that few, if any, of the
followers of Ohrist ma,y experioucB
what I experienced tluring this time.
I vandered from tl¡e preeepts of
Christ, J¡ecame dissipated in my hab-
its, and thus ditl that which was câl-
culated to bring a reproach upon the
name of Christ. Thus for some
years I wandered. But i was far
from being happy. Oit, the tnisery
antì. wrctchedness I felt 'at times !

Death appeared to be preferable.
Though all of this time I felt to be
in an únsettled state, I clid noü feel
to be at rest, nor clitl I feel satisfied
in mind. The all seeiug eye of God,
however, \¡ras upon me; he hatl set
my bounds tlìa,t I coultl not pass.
Gradually I was brorrght into a con-
dition in which I was brought to re-
alize how far I had wandered from
the commandmeuts of Christ. Can
iü be, thougbt f, that God will evbr
again look in mercy upon me who
have strayed so far from tlre right
path ? A horrible foar that ho nevor
would havo merey posseesed qe, âüd

I ¡ank down in a state of lethargy
and despair. I now began to atiend
the preaching of the Old tsaptists.
As I have s¿id, in past ¡;ears f wi's
prrjutliced against them; but it was
not the case now. IJnder tho prba,:h'
ing of the word I felt to rejoice ; but
I thought if it wero possible for a
man to sin beyond thd reàch of Godts
mercy, I had surely done it. Ths or-
dinance of baptism now came op b"
fore me. -A.t ths age .of twenty-f.ve
I bad thought something of this or-
dinance, and it occurred to me then
that immersion was the only scriptu-
ral method of practicing baptism.
The ordinance 'now began to rest
heavily upon my mind, yet I felt my
unworthin€ss to su,ch an extent that
I did not see ho¡v I coultl walk iu it.
I attended the preaching of the word
quite frequently, and took clolight in
nothing save in the cbmforts em-
braced therei¡, During all tbis tioae
I had. never been Þresenù aü a'church
meeting of the Cìd Baptists, and I
desired ver¡l much to be present at
one cf their meetings. The meeting
house of the nearestchurch was that
of Qnantico Church, which was about
thirteel miles distant. Mauy obsta-
cles appeared to intervene and pre-
vent my attending n meeting there,
and thus time passed o.u. Finall.y
Eld. J. L. Purington preached again
atOccoquan, near wheie I'live, at
wtrichplaco I had heard him preach
several times previout.. This was in
November, 18?1. Afler preaching,
au opportunity w*s pres:nted^for me
to conv€rso with Elder Furingtonr.
and some of the members of Quan-
tico Church. I related some of the
exercises of my mind, and an iuvi-
tation was extentled to me to visib
tbe church at Quantico. Also one
of the brethren'present offered to
take me to his house thát evening,
and to Quantico the next day, which
w¿s the day of their regular church
méeting. With emotions of joy I
acceptecl his kind offer. Al0bough
ny wrfe w¿s absent fro¡u home at
thc time, and no one there to take
care of the place, except my son, liv-
ing near by. Yet I felt that I mnst
attenal this meetrug if possible. I
had been for some time entleavoring
to arrange so as to leave home, but
now I felt that I must leàvc without
having any thing arranged' .Conse-

cluently, leating my place in chargo
of my son, I atterided the meeting at
Quantieo next day, aud then and
there for the frrst time I saw a church
meeting of Primiviçe l3aptists, and
when the cloor was opened for tho
reception of members I wenb for-
ward. I do not think that under
such a sense of my nuworthiness I
could have.weni forward, had I not
been streugihened and encouraged
by the brethren so to do. Seeing
my wcaìrness, in the kindness of
their heart they strengthened .me.
In ¿ broken and feeblo üanner I
tried to tell the church of the love
and mercv of God toward me..I was
rectived 6y them, and the next daY

was baptized by Eld. J. L. Puring-
ton. This was in l[ovember, 1872.
For a time I went on my way rejoic-
ing, A great cloud had been liftetl
fgom my mind, ancl I feit the answer
of a good conscienre. I havo been
ca,lled to pass through seâsons of
darkness and trouble since, yet f do
not regret pJ action in coming to
the church and declaring what God
has donefor me. I do rot feel to be
worthy of a name and place among
the people of Gocl, yel I lovo to be
withthem, and erjoy tbe priviloges
of tho visible church.

Thus, brothren, I have endeavored
ro give toa a brief account cf the
deatings of .my God with me. It is
i&ecl but a brief acccunt, {br had I
the power to tell the fourth parú of
what'I have experienced duriug the
serenty-one years of my Iife, it woulctr
ûll a volume- But by tho belp of
Gotl I contiuqa uuts {hiç dayr anil'
xm âs ã brånd plucketl fi'onr the
burning.

Yours in gospcl bonds,
E. SWANN.

.+.Þ_-
I(i¿rrr¿r's Conrirns, N. Y. Mar. 27t 1833,

Dp¡,n tr'¡.rgng rx Isn¡.u:¡-Elav-
ing a few l,eisure rùoments, f will em-
ploy them in penning a few thougbts
for publication in the rt Signsr' if you
see flt to give them a place in that
valuablo paper. It is valuable:as a
medium through which many reeoive
all thepreachinglthey baver. and in
n-hich they reacl from many' that
which responds to their own feelings
in regard to their lonely cordition,
while they trust in the.migbty Ggil
cf Jaoob, although deprived,'of :the
privileges which others enjoy. fn
looking over the ú' Sigùsof tbe Times,tt
for some timo past, I think the anxi-
ety peculiar to the children of God
has been manifested in the writings
of those who have co¡rtributed to its
columus, so that while f ha.ve'been
reading, I'have felt a responsive ex-
ercise, rvhich has affbrded me a little
strength arnd hope, that I havo been
born of, ancl taught by tho samo
spirit, and that the same God is not
only orer, but also ttrrough and in all
of his peopìe. TVhat a seusation is
made among all the children of the
same family, when worcls of comtbrt
are spoken bp the head of thefamily,
and what oúeuess of heart antl senti-
menl is manifested, sìrowing that
they haye reoeivetl an uuction from
the Iioly Oire, and knorv all things.
Tbeir diçine teacher leads theru about
and instructs therr and keePs them
as. the apple of his e¡e. For iü is
written, '¿ They shall all be taught of
the Lordrt' who is tiro Eloly One, and.
by the Holy Comforter rshich is sentt
and who shall take of the things of
Jesus, antt shew thern unto them.
Tbis is light that makes manifostr for
" TVhatsoever makoth' manrfe¡t is
tight.', This true light is in Jesus.
This light shiuoth in d.arkness¡ but
the darkness comprehenàeth it "not.
Darkness covereth the earthr 'and
gross dârkness the peoPle. fn this

o



darkness are involverl by nature, all
who are of the electioit of grace, and
in that situation they were soqe-
times darkuess, anrl until the time
appuinted of th€ Father, were under
tutors and governors. But when the
fullness of that tine is come, they
are delivered from the power ofdark-
ness, aìd translated into the marvel-
ous hght ancl liberty oi' the gospel,
and thoy who were darkness, are now
hght in the I-¡ord. Sometimes in
their ûrsö oxperience., they can only,
like the blind man, to whom Ohrjst
gave lþht, see men as trees walking.
Yet he who opens the eyes of the
bliuti will perfect the work. and they
sþall all see clearly. flow perfect is
the work of theRedeemer; heknows
his sheep, and he goes before thern;
he gives them eternal ìife, and says
that they shall ndver perisb, ancl be-
cause he lives they-shall live also.
He is able to saçe unto the uttermost
all who come unto Goil by hilo ; see-
ing that he ever llves to make inter-
cession for them. TVelt might the
phropìret say, l&ho is liko unto thee,
O people savoC by the Lorcl. The
et€rral God is thy Refuge. The tri.
al of,their faith is very precious and
they need not think iû strange they
encou¡rter fiery trialsi for when they
aro tried they shalt cr;me forth as
gold. Some of the tried ones may ðay,
lIy trials are greater than fcanbear.
pressed dorn with cloubts and fears,
ctesiring greater evidence thai they
arothe,r:-h.ifdrgq of Gpd; but. tbese
very trials are aL evidence, lnd the
furnace' of affliclion shall thoroughl.v
purg6 out the dross, and when fuily
tried they sball come forth as gold.
Tho process of þurging may be slow,
JorI may fi.nd. ¡:olr prâyers for cjeliv.
erance are unâuswer¿d. TVas ii not
so with tho Savior, wben he prayctl,' if it were possible, ûhe crrlr night be
removed9 Bul in submission to iris
Fatherjs wiii. I¡or that rèry þotr
camo ho forth into the worltl; anrì
havo not his childreu to tlrink òf the
cup which be dra,nk? And through
m¡lch tribulation they en'er the
kingdom. It'is not chance work, it
is a part of their lcgacy, giren them
in the behaif of Ohrist; not only to
beliere on hi'1, but also to sufter for

, his sake. [hen let patiencehave her
perfeet work. Be patient in tribula.
tion; And let us pra,y, as tlid the
ancient saints, sa¡ring, lord, iucieaso
our-faith; and. possessing ihat t.,re
faitl¡ which re lies implicitly on r he
word and promises of God, mâ.v \re
and all who are of th¿ hcuseholtl af
Gocl rest in hirn, is the cìesire cf the
least of aìI.

"ll.rxDor-p¡r Co,, W,.\¡a., Ifarch 20, lg-73
DEÀR, Bnornpn Bnnnn:-Al_

though \re are strangers in the flesh,
I hope we are,,not strângers inspirit-
ual *thiugs. ..I have Jreen a reador of.
the ú'Signs'? al¡out tweut5r 5ears. It
is a great pìeasu re öo rne to read them,.

,as they conta,in the doct¡ine nhjcìr I
so firml"y be!iete.

$SGNS OF TErE 'trrI$fHs
Ât the request of Etd. Joshua S. f-am, who shall deliver rno from the

Corder, I wrote my exporience for body of this death ?,, ff we look topublication; but clirt not satrsfy my ourselves, all is dark arrd g loomy;rrind, for I had not sufficieni room but when wo look by faith unto Je-on my sheet; and. I have felt a desire sus, tho Author and I¡inisher of ourto ,write more on the subject. I faith, and beholtl him as the chiefeststopped where I frrst rejoiced iu au among ten thousand, and al togetherevidence cf the forgiveness of my lovely, then we can rejoice, and feelsins. That was a btessed hour to me. assurerl that he is atl in all to us. AllI had just bofore seen myself a poor, my hope is in the Lord, and in hislost, belpless sinner, and thought
there was no help for me, and when

righteousness, 'for f havo no merit of
my orvn. Ify trust is in tbo crucifiedall hope of being fbrgiven wâ,s gone, and risen Redeemer; for ttrere is noeven then my blessed Savior rÍas re-

vealed to me. f sh¿ll never forget cther name under heaven given,
what peace flowed into .my inmost whereby we mnst be saved. f can
sou), Eh¿n Ih-ad a view of my blessed

say with the poet,

Savior on the cross, and when his " Ify Jesus dicl the law fulÉl),
words c¿me to.me, saying, (,Ask, and

His works are all my plea;

it shall be given yo'r; seek, arid ye
I\fy Jesus ancl his righteousness

Ls all the way I seé.,t

I ueed. to hear old c'l-iristians tell
how thçy lovecl Jesus, aúd it some-
times no¿,.le me doubt whether I was
whai I professeded. to be; for f
thought that iT I was, I too would
feei more of the love of God in my
hearü; atd. these thoughts w€re â

sins are forgiven ? Just then some- grief to me. But I have of late been
úhing seenced to say to ure, you are brought through the furnr¿ce of af-
deceived, and tr sank down in total
darkness, and oh rbe anguish of my

å0Í

shall ûncl ; kuock, and it shall bo
opened unto you. O, then f poured
out my very soul in prayer and praise
to him who had died for poor sinners
like me. But my peace of mind did
not continue long, before f bcgan to
doubt, rrnd ask, ean it bo that my

poor soul for some days. I prayed
that n:y burden might be returned
to me; buù it did nob come back.
This trial continued from Wed-nesday
until 'the uext Sunday; óhen .y*.if

fl.icrion, and when f was suffering all
tho pains thît mortal flesh cân en.
dilre, I felt the presenco öf my bles-
sed L¡orcì. supporting me through aìl
my sufferings. I felt that it was good
for msto,be afflisted, antl. 6(though f
walked through the valley of the

Ll$'Rntic EBURc, Ky,, April 21, tB7S.

Bnornnn Bnp¡n:-About the
middle of November lasi I got my
right arm L¡roken just above tìre
wrist, and, tìlerelb¡'e havc not !:eelr
able to write since then, uutil very
receutly, autl quito clumsy now. L

had nearly ûuished a commuuicatiou
wribten for the ú(Sigps,tt ou the ?¡h
chapter 'of D¿nieì. It therefore re,
m¿iued unfiuished until tbe Iith of
lÍarch, when the terrible Ê¡.s af rvlrir:h
¡;ou have 'heard brohe oub in our
town, destro¡ing sixt.y oclti Unildings,
or near four-fìfths of the entire.tor¡n.

su"mcd, with atl my clothing o.Ece¡lt
what I wore from home, (being ab-'sent at the time) togétber with ny
furniture, books, and nearly evely
thing else that I hatt in the house,
were clestroyed by the flames, and.
also my stable, carriage and wood-
houses, with about forty do!.-
Iars in money flrat I had collected fon
the t. Signs.t, f eannot recollect ûhe
names of all by whom the money was
paid, as my memorandum wa,g eon_
sumed, and as soon as I can as-
certain I will oither sencl or brÍng to
to you the money.

tr had coneluded ¿fter the calamity,
that I woukl have to deny myseli
the privilege cf being at tho nastern.
associabions, but have sinaoconelu-
ded that if the Lorcl wiil permit me,
to visit them, ,Ihis may inform sis_
ter Duclley, of iì{issouri, thaû when
convenient, I hope to be able to ecno,
ply.with her request, but wisl¡ her toletpailcnce haye its perfect work. A.s
my.hand and wrist are paining nûe, T..
cannot write more now.
Jour brotber I hope, in indissolu_
ble bonds.

lìsu¿nxs.-We rejcici to iearn
that our dear brother Jolinson inte¡lds
to visit our asgociations this sþring.
Ee will receive a hearty greeting by_
all the associatio¡rs auil churches.

As to the moi¡ey paid iuto his hands
for the .,Signs,rr as he lra¿ no inte¡est
except.to aid ùs by .grataiûously eol-
teciing for us, wc caunoi conseni f,or
him to lose the rnoney which was tle-
stro.çed by the fire. If brethren who
paitl thg money are ablo and wilting:
to pay a part of iü over again, weil;
if not, wo will bear the ioss, raÈher
than allow brother Johnson to lose it.

IE¡'J

goocl oltl b.ymns, when suddenly my
darlnásq of mind was goue, and f
rejoiced with joy unspeahable and
full of glory.

and my husband were singing sogre shadow of death, f. would fear no
Itfor the l-.¡ord. was my Sbrengilr

.y.,\ras the promise -ãp-
to me, i, As thy days, so shall

thy strength be.,r Aúrt although tbe
out¡yard mam qlay perish, the inwarcl
man is renewed day by day. My
mind has been weaned from oarth and
earthly things, and drawn to hea.ven
and heavenly things. How I love to
meet with the tlear sainis of God,
and to hear the glorious gospel of
Jesus Chrisi, and hi¡r crucif.ed,
prcached, as the way. the truth and
the life; and to seo the ministers of
Christ conlending carnestly for tho
faith whlch was oûce delivered to the
saints. f often thiuk of the words,

" Coultl I joy ihe saints to meet,
Choose the wi',ys I once al.¡hortd¡

Finil at times the promise sweet
If I did not lovo tho Lortl ?:'

Yonr unworlhy sisber,
EI'IÐLINE FII{DLDY

my soul, and on.-the next day I wa¡
bapüzeò, which vnas the first Sirnila,y
in -{pr;I, 1849. These rvcre ba.l,pl
da¡s to rne; but I have bacl mau¡-
doubts and fears since then, but thc
frord has been n'ir"h urt', and f can now
SâJr

'¡ The Lo¡tl. nry Sheppertl is,
I shall be well supþlíed;

''$ince ho.is nine anil f ¿m bis .

lYhat câ¡ I wanü þesicle ?" ,

,f kuow I am ¿¡ poor :untyorrhy siu.
f¿l creature. In nir.i thag is, in ury
flesh, dwells no good thiog. The {e.
sire of my. heart ie that:I may be free
frorn sin ; bui tha.t I do not expect
rvhile here in tlre flesh, fbr theolderl
grow the rnöre plainly I see rny iru.
pcrfectiono. I oÍten f'eel to úrJ' out
¿rs P¿ul cìitl, ,'O wretcbed û)an t.h¿ìt

One housg brlonging to me, and one.
half of ¡he one irl whioh my son.iu-
l¿w. lIr. Ttrornas, ¿lrl riell' liverl, al.
i:o bclonging to trrar llt-.r'ç llol,l¡ r:r¡n-

NAAMAN TH E SYR!AN"
Dprtn Bno'rsnn Bns,nn :-{.have

read the sermon published by brother
J. R. Respess, of Georgia, upon the.
above subject, and I want to say to
the brethren ancl frienils, tbrough the,
'( Signs,rr that I É¿s rJeepl"v interest€d..
in it, and that I think it catcuìatod tol
be comforting and profitable to ths.
spiritual. reader. Thoss who were.-.
prÈsent at the Ðelaware Àsilociatíon, '
last 5:ear, wili not soon forget the
power that attended his preachÍng-
upon that suhject. Writing aq{ì
reading are lrct preachiug, and noih,-
ing can tahe ûhe place of tbe public'
ådministration of the rçord; but the
trutb' may l¡e as clearty presenteäl'.
through writing'.: In this pampblet_.
the travel of thÕ.Ohild of Goit out, öe_
niturets darkneds, ancl from tho dor:
miuion of' sin into gospel tight an$ -

liberlyo is beautifully presented'.
through the unfolding of the-scriptuse 

,that relates l¡ow Naa,man eam.e
from S5ria, found ûre Pr.ophct in Ts.
rael,. and wa,s firrnll¡' l¡usìiile¿ and."
cle¿nserl.

SI I,AS AI }}tr,TIi.\ Ntr}.

" Tongue cannot ex¡tress,
The swect comíort aad, peace.'Of I sonl in its earliest love.,'

Thie sweet pe¿ce continue,d for some
time. Three weeks after { was re.
lieved I went .to hear l¡rother J; S.
Ocrder preacb; his text was Psa: xl.2, ¿'Ile brought me up also out of
an horrilile pit, out of the miry cla.y,
ancl set rny feer upon ar rock, and. es.
tablished my goings; ancl he hath
puf, a rìew sonþ into ¡ily mouth, eçeu
prarses.to our God.t, That was the
f.rst sermou f ever heard to uuder.
stantl, and it was a delightful feast
io rne. Es clescribed my feelings
much l¡etter than I could. f was en-
abled that day to relate to thechurch
what I hoperl the l:ord had doue f'or
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Father, encì of thc Sor', ancl cf tbc shun aII ccmpaÐy. Iu this wa¡' I stag" Saturda.y erening I went to ny fath- siructios oi the weakest one cf God's

Holy Ghosf, adr:ni:ristered bY P ¡e gerecl alonþ for two or three ¡;ears' e¡tià. IIo had been to meeling, anti deai-childron; but for soms ceuse

eognized nninisber of ths gaspel, who Spmetimes I wouid try tc fi.nd sonle seuerai of the old'brethren had como kuo¡vu rrnto God, after I commeuced'

at the iime is ]reld in the fellowsìrip to put up with him, and f hoard writing my ncind lvâs dra\T¡l out, ancl

of a trne gospel c'lrurclr, antl is acting
lonosome placo wherel couicl ask the them talk. One said, in, telling hts tr have imperfectly written what I

as the servant of the church at t'he
l¡ord io forgive my sins. Sometimes experience, tìrat he could have pulled have, Do with it as You think bestt
I would think that every'body knew hib old burden out if he could have but by no meâus publish ib aqd' leave

time of aclmiuistering the ordinauce. what a sinner I was. Sometimes I got it, ancl itsurPrisedme. Änd the out better Ëatter
" Blessed are bhey thaü do his com- wciultl read thebible, and cculd find

resb all joined in with him. Äfter Finally, brobber Bee'uet may )¡ou
manclments, that they noay havo right proroises, but no¡e for rne. I was a that I went to raeeting, aud heard a iong be spared, if it is tho' witt of
to the tree of trife, and maY elter in little relieved one time whiie reading preacher þ*àis sermon tell my expe'

riencr. ffiid not know how he knew
iû, for I hatl nct told anY one. At an-

God, to proclairn the unsoarchabLe
through the gates into tho citY.tt thebiblo. f thought I wcuìtl set it rici¡os of the tr-¡ord Jesus Chri¡t,

Brother Beebe, I leave this Poor onitsbacka,nd let,it faìi oPen, and YourÈ in hope of eternal life'
scribble to . your better jurlgment, ¡qhai f should first see I çvoulel take other time there w¿s another one TVIII. TfATSON;
whebher to- Publish it or not. If any- as my portion. I ditl so, and the who totd it, and then auother, uuti.l I
thing I have wribten shall Ì;e prcflt- f.rst words that I saw werb these:

founcl they ali hail learne{iö as I had, Loxir, Coles C8,Ill', ÁPril,3, 1873'

able to any of tire least of tho floclrt (¿Because thouhasb kept tho worcls
anù I loved them, anil wànted to be Ðn¡n BnorunP" BPPen :-Wheu

I shall bu rloublY Paid of my i'âticnce, I also will keep thee amoilg them; so I stiil atteudod I was in D¿laware lasb FebruarY, T
T. 1\{. tr'OULSON. from the hot'-r of iempiation'w meoting, until I was satisfìed theY promised a number of the 'kind

shaìi come upon all the worlil to try
were Goci's people, and then I thougltt brethren aud friends that I woulù try

Ml. P¡ro.sP¡ct, Ilcl., IIarcìr ?, 1873 themthat dwell upon the earib.Tt I I rvould go a'nd see if they woulù havo 'ro writo ¿ few lines for pu'o-tication in

I)B¿n Bnorspn Bnn¡n:-I ]rave ca¡not iell aìi that happened, but in me. I reiated some of mY exerci.seÉ, the (¿ Sigas,tt bub a senso of my lrlr-

now ûnished the business Part of mY the fall of 1827 or 1828 I was taken
was received, and baptized in the fel' fiiness for such things has kept nae

letter, a:rd I have thought for â, lottg sick of a fever, and n"as reclur:eil to a
lowship of the Providenco Churcht frou so doing uå-eÍen noIT -t

ntil the presdnü timet

time'that I would write mY exPeri' mere sl¡eleton. All mY reason !râ,s
from whlch I have withdrawn, be and cannot see úhat f am

ence for publication in the r( Stgns ;tt
gone, and every Gne that saw n:e said

cau*e Ibeiievé they ha¡e cleparted any better prePared to Co so than

but knowing my inabitity to isrite for I would Cie. I tay about three months
frono the R,egular Baptist faith and when f flrst reaahed mY ìrono from

publieation, I begin vriih fear ¡ nd wilhoutreason or strength. I 'çqas a the east. My mind seems sû barren
miracle to every oi¡e that sâw ûre. order. and unproducl,ive thatmucir weakness. But tho l,ord raisetl mø uP' and as Now, brother Beebe, I h,ave writ

I was bort in sin, as aii of Adam's my body innproved, mY mintl also im- teu this, and if You think iÚ worthY 'r Whgn I rea,tÌ tì:o scriptttres, instruction to

are, and ofi'Bapiist Parents. I of a place in
Iiber[y to pu

the (r Signs t' you aro at 9alDr. rac,e proved, and when mY miud beca¡ne
blish it; ii uot, cast it tTis L¡ut a small portion that I cau rotain;

wâs â wickeil boy, stilt I thought I stroug enough my old burden re' They neem so m¡lsterious, so dark úo my
wouldbe acbrístian wþen I got eld. turned. Still I diat not ¡sant âny one aside, aud aìl will be weil. viow,
I tried"to hide all ny bad practices to linow my case-it wås an outsitlo Your brcther in hope of eternal life. I carth unclorstanil tìrem pS I wish to tlo'"

from nly parents. One daY, rshen I case; but I could not helP craving EIJIAS.NIIWKIRK. Ilow sirange ancl mYsterousr ãnd
waB about sixteen Years o1d, Ir wibh mercy from the l-.¡ord. I would go to yet how unquestionably truer that
my father and brotherr were moving the most lonesome Places, and trY LU Nr:^rn Ïhr-r-s¡ono, fowa, FY'o.27, 1873' wheu we aro passing through a soa
an old fe¡rcs that had. grown up with to pray, but could find no hel o Dp¡n Bnorsnn BPnsP:--I ha,ve sou of darKness antl gloomr and. .ox'
brush and briars. f was getting a p.

valuablo PaPor, tbe ert aì.I our energies; to tho extent of
rail out of the oRl fgnce, when a

húrt me alit'tle,
IV-heu iÌr company I dicl not feel mrrch rqceivQd Yonr

ttS¡gfS' of the
X ca'nnot think

TimeS,tt rcgularlY, antl our ability, and our mental facirlüios,
brush struck ms ancl burdened, but when alonemy l¡urden

of doirig without it. I and struggle wibh all the powers of
anci I cursed. the brush. Ät the tt¡oe ¡rasheaviest. In the fallof 1829 I went

am highly pleasecl with -tle editori- the soul to extricato ourselves from
my father was'bloso bY me, but Ihad

-to school. There were several of the
of the lashing l¡illows of the deeP, wo

uot seen him untit after Ihadcursed family vzho' commonlY went, but ít als, and also the communications

was that day that nono wenË with the doar brethren and sisters' who are forcecl to leârn, by experiencet
tho brush. To deceive him, I saiil,

mer and the distance was about three writs for it. I would encourage them wl¡at rve have so oilen read. and hearcl
Sam, and mutteretl soroething raore.

uriles,-through a thin sebtlement. I to wribe on, and not be weary in well of, that, úrYain istheheìP of manrt'
EIo paid no attenticn to: me, and I

had company part of tho waY home, doiig. îho tr-,ord onlY knows h.ow and (6 lVibhout mo ye can do noth-
was gratifÌed to think f had deceiçed

about ono mile, ancl ths balance of maúy you arePreachingtowheo You ingJt We can jnst as easilY drive
him. f went oil to tho new fence,

tho way I was by myselt and as I aro seated at ¡rour ono flresiile wri' away tho clouds that obscure the
which rvas l¡ut a ç-hort distance, and

walkedalongmyburden wâs so heavy ting your com.mucications for the Iiberal heavensr aß lre cân remoYe
while placing my rail on the fence

that I stopped in the littlo Path. I rú Siguõ." You are handing forth the the sorrow anrl gloom that ûlls our
those thoughts strück my mind: You

thought my case was sealed, aud I precious 'truths of tho I-,,oid Jesus spiritual sky. Tho moro wo sürug'
havo tieceived your father, but Gott

was sealed to swifu tlestruction. Ify Christ to the Poor feeblo lambs of tho gle, the deeper we sink, and tho moro
becËmes¡&nows your secrets ; you oannol hiclo

cry thenwas, Lord, if I go to hollt foltl, who aro hun geriuþ anrl thirst' deplorable our situation
fron him. This brought serious

suffer ûÍeto pray. I do not know ae ingaftor tighteousness, âud who are fhis I thinh I havo learned bY
thoughts into my raind. I began to

I heard anJ¡ Toioe, or whisper, but it scattored all over t'his continent' and yct, I trust, ploûtable experioneæ.
ses I was a sinnor; anJ. my sins be- And,.my dear brethren antl risters, I will here copy sory

last
though.[s that

ganto grow gteater and greaùerr till ttitl appéar to me that mY sins were
when tho great ShoPhortl of the flook I penned down winter, attor I'

thoy grieved mo day after daY, so pardoned. I fplt haPPY, antl verY
gives you a sheaf of tho graco of God had passed through one of t'hoso soa'

that I knuw not what to do. I t¡ietl thinglooked sweet; even tho trees
to givotho Poor feoble, hungrY Iambs sons of darkness, antl was for a shorú

to wear it otr, to get rid of it, but appearetl to be praising tho l-iorel,
of the folcl of Goil, how thankfal dmo pérmitted to rest in tho' quiet

all in vain. A. deep senee of guilt ancl the ligþt was of a more beauti-
they'ought to be; for it is through and peacoful mansions of Godls un'

lingered in my mind, a heavYbu.rden ful appearanco. 'I felt like Icouldal-
tlie mercy ancl goodness of God that changinþ lovo.

of sin was pressing mo down, mY eP' most fly,I folt eo light antl haPPY. I
wo livei move, autl have our exist- Oft¿ntimes tho trials, struggles

peüito began to fail, and.I could not nanted every body to know how
once. Free graco is what will festl and discomforos of ths christianr:

world ofsleep. Something was the mattor, I good I felL I loved overy bodY and
tho children of our heavonly Father, while'passing'throu gh this

eôiduot tell what, and tboughÊ an overy tbing. I thought I would go
anrl none aro ablo to eat that strong afliction, sorrow and doath, a,re Yery

impêndiug judgmont was awaiting homo and tell my father antl mother great. David comp&res them to bil-
that I wâs s christiôn. Ifglt that I 'neøt oxoe, Pt thosô who havo been lorvs.that almost wenü ovor his hoâd.m$ I thoughË tbe brute crt¡ation

I hâd made to soo ühe corrnPtion of thoir Oppressioir and violencg f¡om tho en-.qero botter off thau I i year f *ou}d would.nover sin, any poro.
hearts, bY the Pow€r of almightY plotted

bave exchanged places with them¡st ebout one mito to go, aucl bofore I
got homo tity good fåúngs were all
gone. Ithoughtl wasdeceived, and
ãi¿ not tell äriy ono anything about

emy, who, in secrêt oonns€lt

hatoful bi¡d or. reptile. I did not God. mischief against the man of Goil'
yant auy oue to hnow mY eituation¡ De¿r brother Beebo, (if I tlaro uso caused him, also, to saY in that l¡our

I was afraid to ask the Lord to have that appellation) I tlid not thiuk of trial, ¡ú ßeproach hath broken my

moroy on me, still my inward grosn- how I had felt" thon I wanted ln¡ whçn I oommonced to writo this let- heart, and f am full of heaviness ; and'

11gs \Forer Turn Èw6y my Punieh. burden back again; but it wouldnot üer t9 you that I rvould çrito moro I looked for some to tako PitY, but

ment- Sometirnes my trouble would come. I remained in this condition than a dozen lines, conoorning mY there was trone i and. for oomforterst

leave me for a while, and tben return several yeørs. I thought a christian renittance. I know my inabilityr ny bub I found nône.tt Under the weighü

ogain. Sometirces I would seok gaY ought to feel good all the tiuto. D u weakness, and mY nothingnessr to df theso severe trials, wo giow
wrice auything for the e¡mfort or in'€ompâilJ¡, and somet.imes I would, ring this tirce I was married, and one' c

\r€arJ¡, tired ard restiYo; and our

a
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shel. autbority he thus actecl, he for a man to ccntribute liberaily to tl-rem, one frowl of holy erathr to ties of Gocl's wa'y of salvation by
gave them no satisfaction, made no every call made upou him b.Y the blanch their cheeks with fear and ter- grace alone; ancl I undertook to tell
apology, and begged no favors' Is' ìaws of Chrisi, in a proPer waY, ancl ror, antl o¿ùuse theül to skulk, J¡ea, to them all about it, I canuoi tell how

rael had been solemnly warned' of the for a proper'entt ; but it is .reproach fly Ìris presence ! fnstead. of their long I talked, nor whatlsaitl. 'When

righteous displeasure ancl indigna- ful and dispararging to the name aad exclaimrng, in .holy ecstâcy, (¡ Coüle, I got through, a call was macle for

tioq that woulcl be provokecl, provi eause of christianity to contribute Irortl Jesus,t'I venture to say that members to join the church, and I
eled they profaned and polluted the money, or aLy thing eìse. to airl in fiheir cry woultl rather be, ?r Moun' joinerÌ, Tho parson desireit me to go

holy place; and the ProPhets from retigíous festiaals, Itis right to meet tains and rocks, fall on us, antl hicle rvitn hiur afcer meeting, forhe w ished

time to time had foreüold the over' in the house of Goci to hear and join us from the face of him thâ,t sitteth to talk with me. I went with him,

throw of both the terople anil nation in the worship of God, r+'bo is a upon the throne, arÍcl from the wrath and he saicl he desired. that I should.

because of their transgressions, and' Spirit; to joia inpraise, PraSeraud of the L,rmb.tt I have thought of enter the ministry âl once ; buÛ I
it came to pass. 'l$ow Jesus, fincìing thanksgiving in the spirit; to hear late, in view of such abominatiors, told him to wait, and I woulc{ read.

both this holy place and the nation n,ith sole¡en awe, revereuce and de' th¿¡t nothing less thàn the long- the bible, and try to be reconciled to

polluted, tbretells their dreadful oçer- tigbt the procla,mation of his eternal suffcring patience of the Gotl of the'çvill of my Savior, But the more

tbrow by and by truth; but il is derogatorY to, and a grace prevcnts his severest judg I reacl the less I believed tbat I was

The above rencarks on the liieral burlerc¡re npun the namc of tho sa- ments from falling upon our nation. eYer to .preacb the Hethodist doc-

circurnstances and faets in the case crecl uause of religion, to go there to i\fay he ¡rithhold them for the electts trint, f'or it diri noi agree either with

as recorded by the ev;ngelists, are hgar a pcìitical harang'-re, a to total sake ! the scriptures,.or rvith my ovrn ex-

perhaps sufficieut to set forth mY lec.LÌre, a tune on the organr clic', to I did uot expecb to write haif so perrence.

viows of them in ihat resPect; bttt say nothing of the strawbem,v, icb much, bul tbe subjecl might still bo tr stìp;.rose about twelce years pâss-

as trsrael after the fiesb, their temple or?alll and oYster festi¡'als: tbd sa eularged witb proflt. er1, in ¡vhich we at, the South suffered

anð their rtolship, were typical of hi ¿rffl c'tion, I am yours to serve, our sbare of the war, tìrat was ragin$'
cred ( ! ) fishing ponds, church tab' I. N. YALI\{ÐMÐR. I have beerr a member of the Old or-

gospel times anil ordinancts, I deem leaux,-church lotteries, Ìacliest fairs, der of Baptists for the lasl six yearst
it to be more important to us to un church post-ofñces, grab-ba gs, pouncl and u¡rtil last May I re stecl easy in
dsrstand their application to ctlr own cake auctions, ladies' electious, aud Dnxto,x, Texas, April ã, 1-tì?3. regard to preaching ttre gospel. It
ti¡nes, llhe temple was erectecl by aErl-excuse me, leâder, I cannol Bnorrinn, Bpp¡n:-I hate beeu appeared to rue, that, ignorant and
the orcler of, and according to the enumerate them all, for there are the readiug your valuable paPer, and unworthy as I am, there is a work
pattem given by Jehcvah himself ; sacred exhibitions in the church, aIn so well pleased with the dqctrine for mo to. do. Ilut there are times
and the gospef church was organized (house) of the sublime scene of Ja' for which it contentls, that I desire to when I conclnde that I get furbher
and her ordinauces and. practices es' cob's ladder, of thogreat red dragon, becone a subscriber to ib. I was into the dark than the Lord suffers
tablishetl by Christ, her tr[ead, King of the mother of harlots, &c., dis' born in Ferry Co., Tennessee, March his ministers to go; but of this one
anrt Irawgiver. It Ivas nof onlJ playeci in gaudy colors,æall brought 19, 1842. My father movecl when I thing I am sabisflell, that salvationis
rightn but a bounden duty for Israel into the houso of God for the Pur' was small to Arhansas, antì. m¡l par- of tho l-iord. But I seldom-hear it
to'pay thei¡ tithes as requirecl by pose, ostensibì¡, of raising money to ents wete Oltl School Baptists soon preached by those who preach around

law, and to contribute of their sub. aid in the sa'lvation of sinners, ald afterward. But I was unconcerned me. Tho Campbellites, MissionBap'
stâ¡rce as tbe l-lord recluiretl; but it to push forbh the Recleemerts liing- about tho salvation of noy soul until tists, Methodists and Presbytorianst

was wrong for their rulers-or officers tlom ! Reatler, let us Pause, ancl I was in my seventeenth Year.' Un- and I dontt know what otber kindst
'to exact morefrom the PeoPle than Buppos€ a case, for a moment. SUP- til that time I thought myself as good ar€ Dumerous, and, there arg a f9w

tholawrequired, and. provoking to posethatthelrord Jesusr who onco as anybody, al¡d beôter than some Otd Baptists here; theso with mY bi'
God for them to adopt motles of col- boro the contradiction of sinners, who professed to be christians. But ble, and àn old volume of the (( Signs

lection colttaîy to the law. So with the contemptof tho worldlYw
comnnan'tled seas ancl storms

ise, who when iti pleased the l¡ord to show Bi of tho Timesrtt aftorcl me mucb com-

the go,spel church. Ib'is q dutyt by and le- my tr ue condition, I began to try to fort, îhs ( Signs tt sets foith the
tbs command of Christ and the apos. gious of devils, anù theY obeYed him ; get reliþion,' as I had been told I doctrine which I believe and love. f
tles, for menbers to contribute of who, with holy intligation, drove tho couìd, ' Bu¡ I was compelled to doubt wish you to enroll mY name as a
thoir substance for tho poor, and for profane out of his temPlo; who wore it; for it appeared to me that if there regular subscriber.
tho suppert of tho ministry, and oth a crown of thorns, was nailed to the had erer been a time that mY sius Please give me your views on Isa'
er ohurch purposes, according as tho sbameful cross, ancl there grappled might have been forgiveu, that that iah lxvi., but if Jou ere too much

I-¡ord has (3 p.rosperedthemr" and as ev in awful agony of soul and bodY with time had passed. f searched the crowdecl to write your viQws, please

ery man shall r¿ determi'ne or' px(rpose the tren.endous load of our black bible, hoping to flnd something to extend the request to brother J. F.
in kb heart.)t Ile is to sow Ìiberallyt s, with the powersof darknesst rest upon, bnt soon would lay it doivn Johnson, of Ky., if he is still livingt
to give cheerfully, but unostenta- and rnith the incensed vengeance of ancl retire to some lonely place, with or to any ono of your able wribers.

tiousìy and humbìy. Bub for such offended justico and the wrath of the worcls pressing mo tlown, Guiltyt ivtay God grant that in his Lright' we

members, or tor any one professing God, but who is uow exalted to a guilty. The soul that sinnethr it may havotight, is the PraYer of Your
tobe a follower of Christr to ct,rl- throne of such d,azzling glorY that shalt die. I felt unût to be comPanY unworfhy brother.
tribute fbr religious purposes coDtrâ- the highest seraphim veil their faces for anybody, and would gladlY have sAilruElr TURI{EIù.
ry to the above rules, is wrong; ancl and cast their crowns before 'bim, exchanged places with the beasts,
if ho do so to be seen of men, or to thrones and claminious antl princi which were not.under the sentence APPOITMENTS.
secure their applause, or to attain to palities ancl powers being made sub' of the law. But I could see the jns-
somo honoralrle station in life, he nol jcct unto him, and ten thousand times tice of the law, ald a beautY in the Ekl. A. Cottret desires us to puh
onJy fails to honor Gocl, and to reap goYernment of God; btt for me, hell lish the following aPPointmentsten thousand and thousauds of

breath On Saturclay beforo 1st SundaY ina iliscipÌe's rewarù, bub provokes his thousands of angels minister unto was my portion. Still ever"Y

righteous dispkasure, antl brings re- him. I say, supposer dear reader, I breathed when awake (ancl but ÌIay, at 3 P. m', at Tinober Creek
proach upon tbe cartso of reìigiou. this exalted Redeemer, L,ord of lords, precious iittle dicl I sleep) was in Chulch, Marshall Co', fowa.
It was right, being requirecl bY ìaw, and Kingof kings, should suddenly prâyer; Gotl, be merciful to me, asin
for the Ilel¡rews to meet annuall¡- at intrude his presence into oue of these ûer. I thought I should soon die

thoir temple at the feast of the pass' modêrn temples of worshiP, in the ar,d sink down to hell. lJutldesired
over to ¡oake ttreir oft'erings to God; very midst of their gay antl festir.e even in thât câser to go Prayrng'
T¡ut it was not right for them to go religious mockeries ! SuPPoEe ho While thus exercised, I attenderl a
there to lrold a frolic, úo sít d<¡¿t'tt' to shouid ! What then? Oh, mY God1 Methodist meeting, and they c¿Iled
ea,t andto drink, and' to rise up toplct'y, Elave pity, have mercY uPon the well on all who wished to be PraYed for
So it is right for the saints to meet mea.iná but deluclecl youth who are to come forward and kneel. I .wentt
at the housegthey have built for the present! I have thoughtt brother bot whilo-there it seemed' that the
public worship of Gotl; but it is a Beebe, thât the Preacher in charge, moment had come in which I m

reproacbo a mockery, an insult to antl the leaders of the congregationt sink d.own to hell, and really I felb as

Almighty God, to turn his sanctuary would ouly have to glance a look at though I was sinking, antl that the
into a church .faír t (The Lord par' him'whom theY wero so shamefullY blamo was all mY own. ButIhoPe it'
don . such a misnomer.) To rnix pocking, to q

and ho would
uako in his presence, pleased the Lord to catch me as I fell.

prâters with amusements and festiv' have but to turn one îben followed. a seasotr of ioy in
could seo ths beau'ity t trt irs right and commendablo awful gazo of fiery indigna$ion upon which I thought f
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Ðã]gTûRrA3." of sinfuì flesh, antl for sin, conrlemu ed and secure fo¡ thenesolves crowns of up, and they shall be changed: butsrrì ic. theflesh; that the rigbteous- rmnccrtal gìory thou art Éhe same, antl thy yealsuess cf the law might be fulfllled in (rBut we s€e Jesus, whc¡ was ¡aade

shall'
Mtonr,rrowx, l{. Y., Mancu 1, 1873. us, who rvalk not after the flesh but

noi f¿il.tt-Ileb. i¡ g-12. 0heseqare

ofter tho spirib.t2-Iìo¡c. viii. Z-4.
a little iower than the angels for the some of the peculiar gtóries of the

T}IE POWER OT A[¡ ENÐiE$$ LIFE,
'r For fsa¡s Paul in t]re same conn€c-

sufferings of death.,) 'lV'e see him as Son of Gcd" ,r Which in his times
Tho lifs which we derive from the tion] the Iaw o{ the spirit of tife in

'6 Gorl mauifest in the fleshr, pârúa. he shall shew, who is tho blessed and
earthly Adano, which auimates our Christ Jesus hath made my freo from

king of the same flesh and blood of only Poúentate, tho King of kings
fleshly nature, began when man be- the law of sin and d.eath,tt This law

which his peoplo are. partakers, ln â, and I-¡ord of lords ; who only hath
camo a.living soul, an animated be- of the spirit of life ia Christ Jesus is

ì:ody of flesh, unCer the law, bearing ilnmortality dwelling in the light,
ing; but the sentence " of death was

the sins of his people in his own which no m¿In approach unto whomlhe same power of an endless" life body, and suffering for them ; while no man hath seeu, nor cârì. see ;to i

passed upou it in the day that rnan spoken of in Ileb. vii. 16, co¡rapared he held his unchangabie priesthoocl whom be honor and. power everlast-became a ttâûsgressor of the law of with which all eartÌrly power fades by the poner of an endless life ing. -A.men.t,-l tim. vi. tr5, 16" ¡rNoÌv.Gocl. By an irrevakable decreefrona into vanity and nothingness. 'Ihe ; yet
the immutable .Gocl the stern sen law of a carnal commandment coulcl

the body he ofiered up was subjectto lnto the Kiug eternal, immortal, in-
tence of the law was pionouuced up-

deaôh, a mortai offering, yot an im- visible, the onìy wise God, be honor
on Âdam, and ¿rs all his undevq,loped

make nothi¡g prrÍ'oct: by iis deeds mortal Priest. .Elis Jrriesåhood is not ancl glory forever and. ever. -¿!¡oen.t,no ffrsh coulel be justifieil in the after the orcler of Aaron , but after 1 Tin'r. i. 17. This tife phich is as-posier'ity were in him when he sin. sighù of Gcd. For if a larv had the order crf, llfelchisedee, withor,tû be- cribed to C]¡rist our blessed andned, by his offenae lhey were ¿lll been given thaú could haro givcn lii'e, giairiirg oi da,ys or end o{ life, ir,Lii-
only

uâde sinners, ancl all were eml¡raced ver'iiy righteousness shouid hâ!,e
Fotetiate, we conceive to be the life

in-the sentenco of death vhich was beeu't:y theiaw. lhere woulcl l¡av¿
ding forer-er in his priesthoocl. But and irnmortaìily of God ìli¡nself.

pa';sed. The holy apostld ËaJS, beon n.: necessity for the bringin
thg offelilg whicl¡ our immortai Tiris life, óhe apcstl€ Joh.n teotifi.es,

(5 TVherefore, as by the offence of one of a better,hope.
8ln Priest laid upcn ilio altar, ancì of- was wilh ûhe Father, ancl rvâs manr-(( For ûhere is ver- fered ¡Eiihoi¡-t spot unto Gcd, was the festgiì., i Joba i. 2. ft is }riri wirhman sin entered. into tìre world, and ily a disannulling of tho commant! bocl¡r 6¡ his flesh, ia which body of Ohrist in God. Cot. i.ii. B. .Ancl thisdeath by sin; and so death passecì meni going before, for tbe we¿¿kuess flesh all the seed of -A.braham were lifo es exenopìiffed in tire.resurrrecúionupon all nen, for that all hare sin- and unproÍitableness. thereof.,, Thc embodied; so that rn dying he died of Chrisb fro¡n the cleacl , anrl is calledned.,,-Ronr, v. 72, The lit'e tbero. pov,erñ of our natural life can oniy their tleath, cxþiabing ail iheir gu the gìory of God.-fore which animates the dons of extend to natural thii:gs, to titÌ the

ítt, Iiour. iv. 4, and
Adam, as his flesbly posterity, is noö ground o'ut of which nan was taken

and bearing their sins in his o wn in llph. i. 19-28, it is callccl the r¿Ex-
*n.^endlesslit'e, and cannot exert the and that only to a v€rJ¡ limited ex

bcdy on the tree. ú.,Suieìy he hath ceding greatness of his power to ns-
power of an encliess iife. ft has no

borne ouf griefs and carried our sor- 'w¿rd ryho believe according to the
power to resist death, or to attain unto

tent. Although, before sin eútered, rcws;tt úrBut he wag Éouncled for working bf his mighty pover, which
immortality. (úfn.the clay thou eatest

man wâs crowned with glóry and our transgressions, he rvas bruised be wrought in Christ, whéu hera,ised
thereof thou shalt surely die.tt And

honor, and heltl clominion over tl.¡e for our inifirities; the chastisement him from the dead, anrl set hino 4t
lest the'mau sirould put forth his

whole animal creation, ¡:et now ne of our peâce \ras upoa him; anil his owu right hand in the heavenly
hantl and take also of the tree of life,

see not ail things put under, or in with his stripes rve are healed,,r-Isa, places, far above all , principality r ?ndsuhjection to him. .( Ilan being in liii. 4, 5. power, and might, ánd dominionand eat, and live forever, therefore houor abitleth not: he is like the If he hati noû taken our flesh
r ancl

the Lord'God sent l¡im forth from the beastì that perish.tz:Fsa. xlix, 10 , and eYer.v name that is named , not only
garden qf' ftden, to till the ground lVIau by reâson of mortaiit,v has no

the transgressions of his people, in this wodd, but aiso il that whreb,
from wheircè he was taken. So he

¿leatli could bave h¿d no póTrer on is to come, and hath prit all thingsInore power to perpotuate his exist- him; but he to<¡kon him the seed of u¡rder his feet, ancl gave him to bodrovo out the mau; and he placed at ence than have the beasts that per- Àbrabam, ancl the iniquities of alt the head over all thilgs to thethe east of the garclen of Eden ish. r( Is there not an ap4¡olutetì
earth'? Are

'his peopie rvere laid cìrrircb, which is his bodi, fl¡e fntcherubirn, atd aflamingsword which time to man upon .the on him , and uu-
furned every way,.to keep the way not his cìays also like the days of an

der the iaw which his membdrs'had ness of,him.that Êlieth aìl in. all,it
og úhe tree of life.-Gen. üi, 22-24. hireling 9":Job. vii. 1. ¿r Seeing his

trànsgressed he was put to dealh in Such is the power of aú entlless lif,e,
res¡lirecúion
our I-¡crd, Je-

The powcr of our mortai life is very days are determined, the number of
the flesh ; but his inmortality clid as demonstrated in the

Iinqiied. Qeath reigns over it, ard his months ar¿ with thee, fwith, or
Êo[, coulcl not die, or it woulcl not ol the cruciÊecl body of

death is passed upon it. Ifan in,rll in the hands of God] thou hast a¡r_
be incmortal. The offering was pre- sus Christ, not onìy in his triumpl-l

his boaste-tl abíiity cannot put forôh pcinted his bounds that he c¿nnot
pareC for the suffering of death ; but over sin, death and the grave, bui in

his hand and take the fruit, of the pass.Tt tú If a man die, shall he live ?
ihe Priest, by the power of an end- his exalüation to the right hancl of

tree of endless life, for the flaming All the days of my appointed time
less life, had power to lay down his the llajesty on high. The power of

sword tueets and repels him at every wilÌ I wait till my change goÐìe.r_
lil'e, ancl power to take it up again, his resurrection is the power of his

approaeh. This mortal life has not Job xiv. 5 & 14. trn view of ihe im-
the power of death cuuld seize the endless life. fn the r.e.xceoding

mighty povrerrllúhe power to shield-the man from tho potence of mortal Iife, may we not
oft'ering, when Iaid upon the altar by groatness of his

infrmities, the pains, the groans and with tho psalmist prayr (.Lord, make
the imnnortal Priest ; but death could ¡(God"is goue up with a shout, the

mortal strifo attendent on our fallen me to knorr mine end, and the m.eas-
do no more; the Priest possessing I-.¡ord with the sound. of a trumpet.;r-

aud guilty state, much less to resist ure of my days, what it the power of an endless li fe was able Psa. xlvi. 5. IIe has destro¡¿etl death,
the reigning power of death and the

is, that I to deStroy and utterly abolish dea th, and him that haci the power ofdmay know how frail I ârn. Behold anrl bring immortatrity to and delivered thcm who th
eath,

gra.ye. trn contrastinþ the priest- thou hast made my days as a ha¡d- through the gcspel:- An
light rough fe4r

hoocl of Aaron with that of our L¡ord breadth, and my age is as nothin g be-
endiess life of death were all their lifetime sub-

Jesus Cirrisf, tho former is saicl to be fore thee : verily eyery man at his
is an immcrtal life; a life ôver which to bondage. By the power of

after tho law of a carnal (fleshl.y) best estate is aliogether vani tY.tt-
deatl¡ has no dominion; and this life an endless life he has unbarred the

commandu¡ent, and the priests of xxxix. 4, 5. If then all that is born
is fo¡lnd alone in our l¡orcl Jesus doorsof tleaih, and spoiled prineípal-

that order could not continue long in of the flesh is flesh, anil aii flesh is
Christ. .( Ile asked. life of thee, and ities and powers, he has led ¿:aptivi ty

the priesthocd by reason of death. grass, and. ail the goodlinôss thereof
thou gavest it him, even len gth of captive, and liy this power be -has

Meû of infrrmities wero eligable to is as *,he flower of the fieid, which
days forever and. ever.tf-psa. xxi: 4. opened the portals of eterna,l glory

that offiee; but they had no power witbereth and fadetli, ho-w
'6 But unto thè Son he saifh r Thy to all his menabers. Ths power of

to givo to those of their priesthoori a
great throne, O God, is forever; the scep his endless life extends oyer allmust be his infatuation to believe tre of righteousness is the sceptre of thathe shoukl give eternal life

flesh,
life which they ditl not themselyes thaü hecal control his eternal desti tby kjngdom: thou hast

to as
possess. Oerenonlally they offered ny, rvhen he has no power at all to loved right. måny as the tr ¿ther haS given him r
gifts and sacrïfices according to the perpetuate his mortal existence ! yet

eousûess ancl hated iniquity; there- it embraces all power in heaven and
Iaw'of a carnal (fleshly) comnand- men will feel insulted and offended

fore God, even thy God, hath anoint. earth, and puts all things uuder his.
rtr€rt: But the law maclo nothing if wo tell them that only the Spiribof

ed thee with the oil of glaclness abovo feet, ft puts in his hauds the keys
perfect; it was only typical of the God can quicken them and make

thy feltows. And thou , I:ord, in the of helt and death. If sets his onoo
bringing in of a bettel hope, by the them spiritually alive. They friil

beginninþ hast taid the foundation of his holy hill of Zion , seats him uPqn'
which we draw nigh urrto God. rrFor gen- the èarth, and the heavens are the his Mediatorial throne.

with all the gtor,y óf
commands all th-e an

ano crowns
what ihs law coultlnot do, in that it

erally admit that..diseases and dsath works of thy hands. They him the Father,
gels of Godare beyond their control, but they ibh, but thou re

shall per- and
_was wea,k through the flesh, God still imagÍno themselves able to mainest ; and they

shall wax old as doth a of an endless lif€
to his body

ñending his own Son in the li.keness quicken themselves into spiritual life, and as a vesturesbaltthon
garment;
fold theni

to worship him.
This põwer

through him is gtven
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and â,ll ]¡is ncenrbers" of wlìom he In conclusion, the deep and vital ûbtituary Notioes. mourn; 'l¡ut we feel that our Ioss is his-inû-sâys, ('I give un-to then eternrJ life, interest which the sain¡s h*ve i¡r the aite gain
ancl they shall never perish;tt and be. Inrmortali[y of the Priesôhood of ÌIay sister Robiscn L¡e reconciliyj.,to thewill of tl¡e Lorcl i¡r her 'lrerea\-cmenú, 

is ilro
clesire of tho churcl_r.

cause he lives they shall live also. Christ is beyoncl ¿ll ççnrparison.
Not by the law of a carnal, or flesìrly

Please publish the obituary of our moth
((The sting of deathis sin, ancl the el, Elizâtrrcúh Keno¡rer. Ilor maiden naroe

strength qf sir is the- Iaw; bqi
was O'Bannor¡; She clopartecl this lifo Feb, You¡s in bope of immòrtality beyonit ilris

thanks be to Gori who giveth us the
comra¿ndmeut, but by the power of 23,!873, Siro was born in Fau quier Co. vaìe, J. W'. ROUSE.an endless 1ife, th€ gíeat H igh Priesf Va., Feir. 28, l?87 , which made hsr 86 l¡eâ,rsvictory tirrough our I-¡ord Jesus of ûûe' professÍcn who old. She. moved to Mason Couuty, Ky.,;.år.t.

Christ.t,' The sa¡¡e pcwer of an end.- the heavens, and sitteth at the right
an. early day, anrl aarriocl trIenry I(emper

less life which quickened ar?d raised
From thence sho moyed to trìlemirg Coun-

f,rom.thc deatl the crucifi.ed Jesus, is
band of God, hath a,n everlastiag ty'. I(y.; q¡rd frona thoro óo Marlison .iloün't.y,
priesthood, and by the poúer of lris Mo., in 1838 ancl.üve.ci a faiühfui 0:ltt jBap-

that by which ¿¡11 the redeeme,l l¡e- endless ìife, ¿{ tr[e is able to save tist up to óhe timo of her cleath.
lieve in tlod, as tce hâye sìÌown. them unto tlie u|.reroosb lvho co¡ne

B. O. TILLIN the faiih, consistent in walk and ceur.e¡sa_
tion,l-lad great zeal, alwa¡s .regulated by
knowledge. Á.e pastor of churchls, hc was
puuctsal ancl faithful iu tho discharge of'auti. IIis heart a¡rcl houso were ever operr
to receive lho lo¡-ers of trutb. Às a ciiiÃn.
patriot, frield anrlcodnsollor, hs was entil
tleci to the greatest conÊdeuco, truo to everytrust. But muoh as we ¿clmired. our .L¡roth_

Paul testifies that tl¡e erceeding
Fleclericktown, Mo.

unto GoC by him; seeiìlg he evcr
greatness of Godts power to uswarcl liveúh to maks intercession for them.Tt Âl¡solonr Feáers died Jan.p9,LB? 3, of heàrtwho believe, is acccrd.ing to the -Heb. ':ä,2õ, By tho pcwer of iris disease. I.harl ths pleasure of l;apfizing
working of his migh[v pox'er ¡qhieh endiess iife, he ecer livetb. and there- him ancl l¡is wife four years ago, ie .ê,pril,
he wrought in Christ wh.ee lte r¿ised fore is able to srive ttìem tuto the He livèd in Dar! Courty, Ohio, ancl bo-

him f!'onâ the dead. It takes tìre uttermost Ìpho eome to God by_hinl.
ionged to P¡ovitlence Cb¿rr-c h in tirat couu-

Same power to quickeu us 'lcho \Ìere
ty. Iüo ¡vas bort Nov. 6,1814. er for " all the ster¡et qnalities of lifo, at

, d.evctecl, basbantl,And aìl that the Father giveth hinr G, M. PETERS. bcme he rvas the tenderdeaC in sins, thã,t was employed in shali come to him. ã¡ld bino thatccn. lhe kiud, affectronato father, striring tothe resurrection of Ohrist. (rGod. eiir he will ia no viss câst out. i{one Pieass publish the death of my ii+,tie ûehe alì happy
who is ric,h in mercy. for the great can corne to God in any other way ;

daììgì: ter, [,ucl:rCa [ãetia!n, whic]r occu¡recl Ilo le¿ves an affictcd widow, tbreo clil_
love wherswith he lovecl us, osen for he is the way, and the trutb, and

Dec.6, 1872, aged 1 year, g r¡o¡ths and 25 dren ancl severa,l grand-childrorr to moura
wheu we v";ere dead in sins, hath the iife; and he.sa¡'s, rrlfo mancûm-

days. Sìre rras an interesring anrì. affection their great lcss ; but may úl¡e conÊde¡:ú hopo

quiok€ned us together xiiìr Christ, eth to the Fatirer but by me.t, But
ato cbikl, greatly.beloved by Ìrer farents, of hig aburdanú enúrance inúo glory assuage
'rvhoso angirish of heart can be u¡Lde¡stood tlierr grief, and may óLrey be suppcrted by

agdhÉìlh raised usup togethei:, and howcver extieiìlo may be the cond.i oni¡ by thoso wl:o have esen their lcved ïìim who does aìI tI:ings wel).
made us sii tcgetiìer ín heavonty pla-
ces ia Chrisb Jesus our Irord.tt it is
the power of Oi:ristts resuirect,ion
aìr.d endl€ss life that cluickens and.
raises up aIÌ the meabers of hÍs spir-
itual body; henco the assurance of
their uttiroate res'¡rrection. .ú I¡or if

trou rrf those who conìe to God by
him, he is fuily €quål to tÌre work,
and by the powor of au enriless lifo is
abie, antl will savo tìlem to the uiter-
mosf. Á. dying thief, a persecilting
Saul, or a blooil-stained Manassah,
he is able to naake them whiter than
suoÌy, ard to present them without
spot or blemish. before the throne,
and. ho vill surely raise them ali up
at the iâsb Qayl¡; Elow blessed is the
prospect which our srbjeat opens to
tho tried, te¡apest to-ssed saints, now
in the body of.this d.eath, yet pos.
sessing this life, constantly vibratíug

ones lie in the eold ernbraco of deailr. But
she is gone tohim whosaid, ú'Sufer lit.ülo
children to Come unto meianil forbid them
not; for of euch is tho kingd.om of heaven.rt

\fe mourn rroDloro our darlirg's death,
Sincs Christ has called her honro

To m¿nsioas of eternal bliss,
lËhsro solrow ¡ever comes.

Our brothe¡ ¡cae taken frou the c¿rs of
sevcral churches, iu tbo mitlst ofhis useful_
n_e.ss, in the vigor .of matu¡:o juclgmont,
l{ay tho Lord ¡ ify tho destituto chuùhes.

Soon aftor onr b¡oilrer's death, Etd. John'![, $inr¡1e¡1s, anothsr precious brother, was
stricken clown sualdenly b¡ paraìysis, and
lived oirly a few hours. There are now only
t¡vo Eklers lefb in our (Ocmulgeo) Âssoo,ia_
tion, after ib has etood as a borly for ¡lors
thau sirty years. Truly ths hand of the
Lord ssems to lie heavy, not <,nly to the dear
boreavecl families, buú todro lovcrs of the
tr¡1,th, the causo of Christ. May we all- be
still and know Urat he is God.

Yo rrr tlovotetl brother,
Wu. S. MONTGOUERY.

the Spirit of liim tl¡at raiseal up Jo
sns from tl¡e Cead ds-elt in ¡;ou, he
that raisetì up Christ frorn ths dead
shall also quicken your mortal bodies
by his Spirit that dwelleth in ¡rou.rr-
Rom. viii. 11. Ch¡ist alone h¿ôh iiris
immortaiity to vhich uo man c:rn hp-
pÌoach, anrl ib is onl.y by vital iden-
tity with bim that tho church ç'hicÌ¡

Ib grieves us here to see her go,
But only tllink of thie,

She'e taken f¡om a world of woe,
To reign with Chri¡f iq btiôs.

'Ilo tongno that prattled horc bolow
fs uorìr' eulployed above,

lojointhe spirits of tho just¡
To sing rodeomiug lovo.' Yours in lovc,

LOUISÄ McCL¿.rN D¡ro-Á,t her residence in Roxbury, Dol-
aware Co,, N. Y,, Feb. 20, le7ï, sisterThurza
EllpaÉrfe&, aftor a protracôed illnese of two
years, agetl 66 yoars; Iler tlisease w¿s con-
sunrpt,iou a¡cl rÌreumatism, she had. beea a
greatsufleror with her oyesrfor twenÉy
years. During tho two years of her. eick_

ishis body aro quickeneti by it. Ths between life in Christ and deatir in
lifo of tlie head and that of tbe body our members. Theso vacilating con Dr¡.o-At theresidoace of he¡ fatìrer r lD
of Christ must be the oamo tife; flicts shall cease: death shall be ^{.ndersor County, I(y., o

1872, Joaona Bioke!.s, con
n ths 22d of Nov.,
so¡l of W. J,. Bick-therefcro-Christ is the life of all his swalloì{ed up ofl life. This mortai ers, anrl claughter of J. C. and Mary Ä.body antl members. Paul says, r{ I shall put on immorlalit¡r. The power Gibbs, agetl 19 years, llmonthsalci tf ¿ös,

Iler dissase was what tho cloctor termecl
ness, by which sho was deprivod. of gor¡gIive, yet not f, btrt Ol¡risú liveth in of the endless.Iitþ shall triumph over
to meeúing, her mind passed úhrough manyme:t, *A.nd John says, (( Beloved, now' puorperal ferer, of wLich sbo was co¡finocl changos, yet sho bdro her suferings wiilr

a e wo the scns of God ; anal it doth all ourinfirmities. Our relations to to hor be.d but a fo-w tlays. chrisúiau fortitude ancl died in tho úriumph
not yet appear what we shall be; but earth shall be dissclved, and. our re-

Our'rlear dopartecl frienrl had nevê¡ mado of fêitl¡.

wo know that when he ¡rhall
aþrofeseion óf religiou, bub sLs is in the Sister Kilpatriokuniúêd,sith Éhe Secoailâppeâr lation to our living' end handa of a just God , who will do right. Baptist ChurcÏ õf Eorburyr'ôvei thirúy

D¿vidl "rro shâll.be like him., é,ntt Agarn, Head shall bo fally roâlize,i, and. ws She left an infaut daughter, a kind. hus- yeârs âgo, boing baptiz.eil by.Elderí If yo then Ì:e risen with CÞrist, shall bo perfectly conformed to tËe
barrr! frühor:*nrl mother,brothere ànd eie- !úeacl, anrl as lolg as sho onjo¡otL Jrealtb ,sdi ..

s€€k those things which are a,
loré, to mourn thoir Iôeô, whiob I iio 19rity ûcient to allop of her going out, sho.ffiixsriur

ÌYhere Ohrist Bitteth on túe rish!
image of our risen, exalted and glo. hope iehor etornal gain, hor plaoo.aü.úhe meetings, . thu o6r1L¡6'rsf : ;,

hand of God. Set your affections on rifi.ed. Il,edeemer Ánttnow nraytho God of grioe be wiúlr
anrt sustain them in their s¿tl bereavomènt.
is the prayer of yoirr uuworthy l¡rother in

the chu¡gh. being utrtperr¡rost,ir¡.:itruilm.incl i
an.Q yþe¡ ,doprivgtl of Eeotfu$g: :with úhs
churçb, her mind. was-nqü still,-h€r. anxiety
being for their welfare. SI¡o wae a:Êrm and,
coneietent believer in úho doctrine of Salva-
tion by.graco, ancl cleliglúettin seeiug Jesus
crowned Lorcl of all, ancl we may safãly say

thjngs above, not on thiugs:: on tho
eârüh; for ye are deail, and. your life Change of Residence, the bonds of the gospol,

is hid nirh Ciuisi in Gad. When Ä, J. BrcKÐRS.

Cbrist, wlio is our life, ohall appear, Brother F¡ederick Sibriel baving Drco-In Àppauooso County, fowa, Nov.then shail.ye also appear with hi,nr moved from W-esb Union, Ohi.or'úo '18,1872, afber a protrac8eil illness of four that ehe earnebtly contended for úhe, faiúh
in glor¡;.t,-Col. iii. I-4. PointPleasant, Vermillion Oo,, I'11,,

weeks, of typhoicl fov9r, brother llatba¡lcl ouce delivêretl.to the saints, asloùg as she
fü ís uo \yonder that thtry who ar€ desires his correupondents to address

Eeblson, agod 50
Broiher Robison

years,.7 mouths and.9 days. hacl strength to speak, which was uutil a
only quickened by spârks of tùeir ryas born in DelaÌTaro Co., rlay or two bsforo her

down antl
oho grarl-

own kiudling, should be profoundly
him at thô latter place N. Y.;;&Iaroh-,rt¡ 182ù,;'a¡¿ r¡ ro early ago. ually sánk las t.

ignorani of the power of an enrlless
'wns brought to rsee his Uotditiò¡r. tn â, rstate

Sho hasl,eft þ.e¡- hg_sb¡n{ and, fìvh chil-nat ure, and, we trus6, tecoived the par-
sins, antl in 1842 unitect witli tlielife, or that being ignoraut ûf Gôd's) do& iof his ]arge qilglerof rel4úives;.*ifh.

righteousness, they shoukl go âbout 'ord to ¡nqur.tr- lheir loos, yet noú a¡.

to establish thai¡ 6ço righteou$ness 1873, at tho, rgsid oqcq., of .thgee w.ho,Lavo ao hopo, bel.i oviñg iü is' . : 1..

lìei
but to his me¡ûberÈ it

eteroal gain. " .;

behalf'<íf Christ, iòt'
is g-i
only

io:tÞç, ahu¡oh of the samo føi-tfand SÞelgs-Teoåe¿t,ttre.t'iix.fyl:1 .don,,rxt¡ 52, ' äú.ð , :

tq u .and Grovør, i ç l¿éia ;;6¡'n " h¡ m nár 96?, ärrrf riszi riíi iä,0 iåiiddÍ øi,p ¿üo¡.ip him: but aiso to sgffer for his sake ;
that they may' know him,'and thi
power of :his resurrèctiot, an{t ihe
fellowship of his sufferings, snd be

Suga.¿Lgøf.,., - ..j - -,-..i...;-\ -
ltB

,Afril ì tr6,:í 1373,i .aT ùbo : piu¿soiäbiiuh, ùÍ requesü of.. L.sr. has-
þq+ß¡ , !.hq -cleeúh '"of trrs Êa!ly- ry¿ùfrIeok,
..sÀe.Èeq3'r@ this lifo May€cnformed. to bis ¿Ìeatb. Noah fi,irby'of this town'.

6

abdÞú 60 yeirùto.
15, 1872, qged



Sister Yanliloeir reiatecl to the Olcl
School Baptist Church a'u Otive the tlealings
ol tho Lo¡d with her, ancl was received. in
fellowship with thom, anil baptizecl by Eld.
'W'm. 'Warren, July 22, 1832, in which church
she has held her memborship, in good. stand-
ing antl fellowship wiüh them, until her
tleatl¡. Sho alwrys fillecl her placo in the
church when her healtlr ancl oircumstaucoe
Èoulcl permlt, ancl was ever reacly to give
the reason of her hopo, ancl to relato the
tlealings of the Lord with hor. She wae
souncl i¡r the doct¡ino of salvation in the
Lortl, by grace alone, and. delighted to be
with her brethren ancl sisters, to hear thcm
talk of the glorious wo¡k ancl loving-kind-
ness of her blesse¿l Jesus. fn her ]ast í11-
nees she appearecl to be resignecl to the
Lorcl's will, and ready to go ând. .l¡q s'ith
him who l¡atl taken her óut of the horriblo
pit, and placecl her feet upon a roct, and
put a n€\r scng in her mouth, even praiso
to his nane, andgave her a knowledge of
her union with her blessed Lord, vhom she
d.esired to praise ancl adoro forever in ths,
nansions cf eternal gìory, whero sin ancl
sorro\f Deyer cone, aud the weary are at
re6t.

Sister VanKleek leaves a husband â,nal
children, with the church, to mourn; Lrut
rñe feel co¡rfident that their loss is }cr etcr-
nàl griù,

You¡s iu hope of eterlal life,
L. H, TERWII,LIGEIì.

Oìive; N. Y.

Drao-¡l.t his fatho¡'s house, ín Warreu
County, fllinois, March 14, 1873, l¡roïher
Sa¡ruel G. Vaudeveor, in ths 2lst year of his
age. IIo was the son of brother John ¿ncl
sisterllamiet Yand.eveer, ancl grancl-son of
tlrelo¡g since tleceasetl Elcl. Chartes Yan-
tlevebr. . fle has left his father ancl mothor,
thiee .brothers and frve sisters, to mourn
their.loss, but not without hopo,

Ile received t\e evid.enoes of the Spirit
âbout two years ago, ancl relalaterl to the
New ïIope Chnrch, on Saturclay befo¡s the
third Sunclay of last yoar, w'hat the f-ord
hadclonefm him, anil was receivecl, and
b*ptizetl þy tho w¡itpr on Suntlay follow-
ing, where he remaine<l a worthy ânal cor-
sistent member until the Lord oalled him
up hiþher;

Aithough his sufferings have been ex-
troûie, ând. his aflictions long, ho bore them
witho-nt mqrmuring, and seemed .clotherl
wiúh tþe'whole.armor of God, light, tibor-
t¡¡, .f{l ¿ssurance of hope, and a bright pros-
PQP{:9f jmmortality beyond tho grave.

Long before l¡is ¿leath he requesterl tbo
r¡iúer of this artieló to preach on the occa-
sion-of hie funeral, which was complierl
withyegterday, in.the churoh houee at
G{qonhueh, liherd his seat is now forever
yqcnÃbÌto â.fnultituclo of interested hear-
€rþr,oge.:oï, tùo lârgest audielcee ve €vet
saJr o¡r EuchäD óccasion, f¡om Psâ. cxxxix.
7. The so¡riceeìrere closed byEltlor I. N,
Yanrieter, afÉei' which the rsmains
placed.by.his grand-parentts, to awaiü thó
eummons'ôf his. hea.vonfy tr{aeter.

Tho parents antl surviiing relatives and
friontls have our warmesú sympathies, May
Gotl in his great mercy eyer sustain and
comfort by his graeo tho agetl father ànd
mother.

. A,LSO,
Dmo-Feb.6, 1878, W¡llle Wyaft ñhocts,

infant son of C. D, and Lizzie B. Sheets,
anal grand.-son of sieter Ä,rthusa'Wyatù.

His lasü sickness was of åbouù threo woeks
duration; and his sufferingô wero great, be-
ingofascrofüloûs neturo. Ilo wag ¡over
e4nsiderecl hoalthy from hio birtb; antl tho
Lortl ¡eliovetl him by tleathr ancl took him
to,limrylf .1,ndlefühls paro.ntq to lqeurn.
Rest, sweet'Willie, restr.
Tho Lord Lord hath groatly blest ;
.{,ntL whilst tìou,rt torn from father and' mother;
Thou,rù gono.tb ¡est with tby tlear brother.

Tbey loat their little trTeild.ie juet sixteen
monthg before. Åg Jesus sairl, {r Sufror lit:-
tle child¡en to eoms unto me, and forbid

thorn not,tt I hope the trvo little boyu aro
basking togetber in tho smiles of ths Sa-
vior. O tha,t ho may fit ug all for that
worl<I where tl¡ero will be no infants or
atlults, where age, station, sex or contlition
in this life ehall make . no clistinction, but
the little ohilcl shall be as large as the pa-
rent, buú we shall be as the angels,

The writer proachetl at the fnneral, on
the 7th, from Rev. viii. 8.

May the Lorcl comfort thel¡eroaverl f¡th-
er antlmothor, anrl grantl-mother, with tho
brothe¡s aud sistersthat survive, with the
fulness of his grace, ls the prayer of yours
to serve.

ALSO,
Dr¡o-Jan. 20, 1873, at her sontg resi-

tlence, in Ïlnox County, Ilìinois, Love K!¡n-
bler, agecl 80 years, I months antl 10 tlays,
,Sho was born in Fauquier or Loucloun Coun-
ty, Va., May 18, 1792, moved to Ohio, four
years afterwartls movecl to lfontgomery Co.,
Ind., liveil there about tivebty-f.ve years,
them movecl to tliis state, anal settled in
I{nox County, i$ 18õ1. 'When she joineci
the church is not known, nor when sho lefi
hernativestatc, nor tho date of her irus-
bandts tieath, l'hey both clied ir the tri-
umphs of livirg faith iu Christ, Thei¡ fam-
ily corsistecl of ûfteeu children; of, whom
but seven survive, (ffve ilaughiers ¿nd two
sons, to mourn tbeir loss, besides many
grantl-chiklron and great-grand*children;
but they mou¡n ¡rot witìrout hope.

She ças orre of the swoot singiag women
of Israol, whom the Lord hatl greatly l-rÌest
vith memoÌy and a special singing gift.
She mas a meurl¡er of Harmoi:y Chuich, in
Peoria Co,, Ill., wbich ehe has left to mouru
her departuro. the Lorcl alo¡o can f.ll her
placo with hèr brethren and. sisters a¡d
tlear chililren. Okl age seemecl to be hor only
diseasc. She diecl easy antl happy, having
â lo¡girìg rlesito to d.epart aud.bo n'ith Ler
blesseal Savior.

Fareweìl, niother; swoet be thy rest, üill
he bid thee a,rise to l:ail him in mansiols
preparecl in the slies,

the wnter preacbod at her funeral, on lho
23d, from Rev. vii. 1, by request of herself
anrl chilclren.

May the Lorcl l¡Iees tl¡o be¡eavecl ancl sur-
viving friends as he aloue cau bless.

R. }I. SIMMONS. .

Åsuooiutio*l Not'rcu*

The Baltimore Àssociation will be held
withtheH¿rforcl Church, in Ilasfortl Co.,
Mtl., commencing at L0 otclock a.m.on WetI-
nesclay bofore the thircl Suntlay iu May,
1873.

Those coning on thoÞ. Ti. B. Rail Road
will be mei at Magnoliâ, a! Z p. m, on Tues-
tlay, antl will fncl stages to Falston, whero
they will be met.

Those coming on tho Northern Cent¡al R,
B. will Ênrl stages at'Whito Hall, about l0
a. ri., for.iarreúúsville, where they will be
met on Wednestlay,

Those coming from tho south, through
Baltimoro, will take tho Toweontown car at
2:30 p. m,, where they will be met on Tues-
day,

JOSEPII G. D^ANCE.

The Dolaware Aesociation is to bo held
with the'W'eish Tract Church, New Casilo
Co., Dol., beginniug on 'Wednesclay beforo
the fourth Sunclay in May, 1828.

Tho Dolaware Biyer ^A.seociation will bo
heltl with the church at Southamþtoa, in
Bucks Co., Pa., to commencê on Wednog-
day beforo the ffrst Suntlay in Juåe, 1923. :,

tho'Warwiok Ässociatign". will moet wiúh.
the church at Warwick, Oranso Co.. N. y..
to oommonco on tho ûisú-Wodn-esdoy in Junó
1873, at 10 otclock a. -., uod. oooiiio¿ ,iiii
Frittay eveirÍng following. 1,,,

Tho Chemung Âesoci¿tioni will bo hekl
with the Canton Churb.h, Brattford. Co., pa,,
on WerÌnesday, Thúrsclay antl Friday be-
fo¡o the öhircl Sunclay in June, l8ZB.

.åTE SãGNS TF- TÏåH W
YEARTY MÐETIG"

Dr¡n Bnorn¡n Bpn¡¡:-Ploase publish
in tho 'r Signs t, that if the Lord will there
çill bo a yearly meeting heltl rcith the
Union Oltl School Baptist Church, two and
a half milee uorth of Dayton, on New Tray
Pike, on the fourth Sundayin June, ancl tho
Saturday procetling, at 10 o'clock.

Ä gootl eupply of minietering b¡ethren
aro expected.

Yours in toou'"u*, 
Br,vrs.

BOOK AND J(}B PRIruTINû,
iNo

BOOK BINÐING.
'We alo now preparerl to receivo orrlers

from our frieuds for Printing anrl Book
Bincling of overy clescription, which we can
execute in tlo very best siyle, antl at tho
l.,rwestcash prices.

Books,Parnphlets, Newspapers, Feriodi-
cals, Reports, &.o., &c,, printecl with dis-
patch.

Books, Magaziues, Files.of Papers, Music,
&c., &c,,1¿ound iu 'Iurkey Morocco, Imita-
tiou lllorocco, Roan, Cloth ancl Paper, at
prices in acccrrlanss withthe style.

Names stampecl in gokl on covers at a
srralì cost, at the "Signs of tho Times',
Ofôce, Midclletown, N, Y,

.4. SUPERB

SEVEzu OCTAVE R{}$EWOOÐ PIAI'IO
TON TEßøE HUNDRED DOLLARS.

I will seìi a Roscwood Piano, overstrung
bass, with all the moriern inprovemonts,
aud roakerts guarantee, with handsone
stool ancl cover, for three hun¿lretl dollars.

trfns. P. Ä. BEEBE,
Micldletown, N. Y.

TÊ.{ E EDITORIATS
OF TEE

"$teî{s tt T¡.tE TtffiEs,,
Fublished i¡ book form (768 pages) arenow
reaily, ancl for sale at tho foltowi¡g prices

Plain Cloúh tsi:rding at-.---.. --..92 B0
Imitation of Morccco at-----. -_-. B 50
Best Morocco ât..---...----- ---- - 5 O0

The above incluries postâgo, which must
bo paitl in ad.vance by us. All orders fo¡
the booke ¿drlreesed to B. L. BEEBE,

Mictrlìeúown,.Orange Co., N. y.

-t-{YMN BOOKS.
'We havo just receivetl from orri Book

Binder úhe Thircl. Ðttition of our Baptist
Ilymn Book, a¿tl aro now reacly to supply
'orderg for any ofthe various Þ'in{g sfþi¡al-
ing, viz:

First Quatity, Turkey Morocco, ginãl
copy, S2.75; pôr dozon, 930.00.

Imitation Morocco, Elegant stvle. einr¡lc
oopy, $1.75; or por ttôzen,$18.00.-

""TJf,ft*' 
*-tEtlges, eingle copv, $1'18;

. Blue Sheep, Plain: Eclges, .srnslo oopv.
91.00; or pbr d.ozen, 910.0O=. "

.J#f:å3:rr:taia' singre côpv' e4 ts'; por

Àt theso prices we will sontl (postase o¡
e_xpressage pre-paitl) any qualitv ôr qudntitv
that may be orderetl. Buú ai thèse loi
ptices casb must cono w.iúh the o¡tlors. as
wo need the fancls to pay the heavy oxpeísee.

Post-Ofice Moneg Ord,ererwbero our sub-
ecriberg can procurothem, aford. tho safast
way of making remittances, but when seng
in paymenü for tl¡o r, Bannor of Liberúy,t,
ehoultl invariably be matlo payable aü Mid.-
dlotown, Orange Co.. N. T., Poot-offico. 'Wo
do not wish them tlrawn onNow york citJ
lost-offico, nor ôL:any other than Middf€-
town. Á.g many post-offices i:a tho côuntry
a¡e. not authorizecl.. to
Monoy Ordera, where they

rssue Post-ofrae
cannot be Pro'

in tho Ciúy
mfe antl ac-

cured lottere oonúaining monoy shoul¿l bo
reginùered. Drafts on Ba¡ke
of NoryYork aro alsoperfocttry
ceptable to us, as we.c&n always got. thom
poshetl at Bankg in this placo. But post
oflce Orclers can only be ãoilected from tho
offices on which they are alrewa.

ï¡{E BA$i¡¡,lER 0F tlBEfrfy
IS PUBLTSEED EVEBY SÀîUEDÀY,

BY

G. B E EB Ej SON 8ú 9O.,
i,1

IIIDÐLETOWN, OBANGE CO., N. Y.,
á.7

OTE DOLI,UI AilÐ À QUÀßTER PEB TEAR,

Pagøbte Always i,n Adua,nce.

NATES FON CLABS.
Four Copies Ono Year-- -- - ----.----.9 5 0C
Nino Copies Ono Tear----- - 10 00
Twenty Copies One Year----...-----. 90 00

@The)ast paper d.uo each subscriber
¡vill be indicated by his uame being written
in rerl ink, on tho receipt of which tho re-
cipient shoulcl ât onco encl,)Be payment for
another ¡;e-ar,_in a lettel- to our ãddressr-
being particular to to affii a posta,ge stamp
ancl to specif¡rtho post offico to which thè
paper has been previously mailetl, as well
as that to which'it is clesired to be sent, if
any change is to be maalo,

THE BÀNNER OF LIBERTY
Ir especiaily devoted to tho a<Ivocacy of
Crrrrl ,rsr Bnr,rcrous I¡nnnoov : the strìct
consh'¿tctíon of ou,,r' Federal ancl itøte Coneti,-
Iutions ; the reslorelion of our Uníon o,s it uþa,s

and,tlrc Pcrpetuity of its Pti,mitiae Republican
Institutions, for the Protectíon of fnd,i,uid,ua7,
ønd, State Rôghils, as untlerstood. antl estab-
lishetl by the foundors of, our government ;
anrl opposed to e1'erV form of Ckt¿t,ch and,
State or School, cmd ßtøte union, Puritanisnt,,
Bigoh'y,'Seclionalísm, Intoleranæ, Iønaticimr,,
and eæig specíes of Eumbug and, Deiusion by
uhieh,dtmay be. sought to Plunder, Opgnæs,
Deæiae, Defi'aud, or Depriue any Cilözøzt ot
States of their.teulr, RrcETs,

The Banner of Li.berty will also contain a
summary of the most Ímportanú ngrrs, aB
early as any, and in adt:anc¿ o¡f most of the Nau
York city weeklg gtapters,-together with a
variety of Lötera,ry q,nd Miscell&neous. ntvûttør
of the most interesting character, autl a few -.
columne of Narralircs, Anecdotes, fc,, fox
amusement. It will be worth several times
ito sobscription price to every intelligent
reacler.

Äll ¡'riends of'ùhe principles it maintains
¿re solicitecl to.urite úheireforts to extenal
its ci¡cuiation, wiih ihose of its thousan¿ls
ofwarm friends alrearly engaged. in the on-
terprise, by sentliug us such clubs of eub
scribers as iheymay be a,ble to procure, with
remittances.

Corresponrlonce upon propor eu$ects ie
alsoiesppctfulþ solicited. Äd.tlress

' " G. BEEBE, SON & CO.,
Middietown, Orango Co., N. y.

The ttSigns of the Times,'o

DEYO ED TO TFN

OI/D SOEOOIT BAPIIST (jAIISB,

IS PITBLISEED
(}N THE FIRST AÍ{D TIFTEEIITI+

oF EÅCE ¡IONTE,

BÏ GII]BEET BEEBE,
1o whom all communications nust bo ad-
dressed, nnd direotod, Ifiddleto.m, Orange
County, N. Y.

fEBü¡.
lwo tlollars pol annrun, in Uniteil Statou

crrrrenc¡¡, or wlat may st auytimo bo oguiv
alont to that amount in Glolcl or in Canada
BanÞ Notse.

CTUB RATES,
'When orcleretl at ono timo end paiil for iu

advalce; the following rednction¡ will be,
natlo for Clubs, via i'
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DEYOTEÐ TO TT{E OLÐ SCTTOOr-, E,A.PTTST CAUSE"
'.:

',THE SWORT} OF THE ANÐ OF GIÐEON.,,

vOL" 43-. grrÐÐr,ET0wN, N. y"o lv{av 15, ã_97ß. Iq.G. f_$.

FOETR,Y. TORRHSPÛNÐEN TH plished. îire reasca of thiswas Sln, to as cruel a death. Jtrven false

-our sine, which were laicl upon ìlim. teash.ers have yielded their lives for
He indeed vas hol.v, harmless, aud their fãitli. R-e m¡lsÐ look f,or some-

AC ROSTI C.
'¡Sig&s of 'olio Tim¿s,t'on thy pages i're

trace
Insiolate a love that time can't efface,
Çenclering l¡etrceeu ì¡¡etlueri bo¡n of ons

Seed,

$où of flesh, nor of bloorì, noryet of man's
deed,

Seleeted by Goøts own ple¡sure antl will,
tn earth his purpose ancl ¡sork to fulfill.
F'reo grace bath nacle known tiris lovo ex-

isting,
To the saints, as the¡r travel, ou this grace

subsisting.
Eeaven rains clown thie grace from above,
Eternal, everla,sting, unebangable sucìi

love,
Traveling through troubles, io weahness

. antl fear,
trn heavon, nty bretìrren, we Âoon sìrall a,p-

pcsr.
ntlay Gocl, in his mercy, my brethron, in-

elite
Epietles ancl matters of lovo when you

'qúte,
Selecling such themes which our hearts

eballuniie.'
J. T.A.YLOR MOORD.

Georgotown, Ky.

PSAttor CtX, 6.

.Ë"ay to thine hancl, thou jealous Gotì,
The gates of heli break down,

Âvengethe honor of hie blootl
.t nd glorify tho Son,

0 let the proud accusers' cry
Blaspheme thy causo no mcro,

O, clothe thy wortl wiúh onergy,
Defend it with thy power.

Convinee thy common foes, ancl ours,
That clear fmmanuel's blood

The l¡lìss effectually secures
Of all for whom it flowotl,

RnrsrnnsrorvN, Md., Äprii 77, 1373,

llr,nnn Bn¡en-Ds¡.n Bnornnn
rrq Eopp:-Somo time slnco I re
ceived a request from brother E. F.
F. Montgonoery, of Georgia, for somo
thoughts from me, through the
" Sigus,t' upon Psalm. cxvi. 3, I did
not then feel, nor do I now, thai I
have any more light upon the subject
tìran brother Montgomery himself
has. ancl so I havo hesitared. aboui
writing ât alh ' Besides, the sulrject
has appeared so great ancl so exccl-
lent that it has almost seemed like
rcdarkeningcounsel by words nith-
out knowledger,t to attempt to say
anything about it. Buf the same
objection would bo true of any o."her
portion of scripture, and so t9 day I
feel like presenting a few thoughts
upou it. ft reads thus : (r The sor-
rows of death compassed me, the.
pains of hell gat hold upoJr me. I
found. trouble and sorrow.tt

E[owever true it may bo that Dá-
vid in all.his songs celebrates hisown
personal experience, yôt it is equally
true that very olten in' them he de-
scribes the life of the Savior in his
incarnaüion. This wo learn from the
apostles, who often quote the psalms
in testimony of the character of Je-
sus. But ere¡! those portions ot
them that do not so directly refer to
the person of our Savior, do retþr to
the experieuce of his disciples, and
thus indirectly to him; because in
all, thdngs there is fellowship between
him and them. Ile endnretl all their
sorrows rrnd partook of all their ioys,
and an the other hancl, we are mad.e
to know thefellowship of his suft'er.
ings, and shall know rhe fellowship
of his glory. I mention this, trecause
in presenting some thoughts upon
this text I wish to sbow how it ap-
plies both to Christ and his disciples.

I believo thetexb refers directly to
the work and súfferings of the Savior
in the incarnation. .(Ile made him-.
self of no reputation.tt lle was a,

man of sorrows and. acquainted with
grief. IIe was bruised, and he was
wounded, &c. These are some of
the descriptions of his low estate,
with which the prophecies are f.lled.
fn the fifty-third chapter of Isaiah
there is â more touchrng description
of his Borrows than human minds
aould have contrived. His whole
tifo was;â, eontinued scene ot' trial
andaflietion- Ee.trulyhad a blp-
ti¡m to be baptized with, and he was
sorely straitened until it w¿Ìs accon¡-

undelìled, and separato from siuners, thing more thau tliis in Je sus. One

Thoa hast engagerl thy saints to cleanse,
tr'or thue thy covenant runs :

Neverwill I recharge those eins
My grace hath cleem'd my Son'e.,

Eo will not from my sainús depart,
Bul of hrs travail soe ;Ilo'll wriúe my law upon their heart,
Lest l,heydeparö from me.

Parclon their blasphcmy who say,
Thy own may from thee fall,

Ântl, clothed with righúeousnoss to-day,
To-morrow forfeit aìI.

?tough Belialts sons thy worcl rleny,'We would thy word. bolieve,
'Wbaü ! can the Strength of lerael lie !

Can t¡uth itseJf deceivel

Bnt Godts founri¿lion stand.s secure,
Ând each aseault defies.

Eleo has A.lmightiness no f,o*.r,
I{o ever wathchful eyes.

Could Jesust trlood in vain bo poured,
To neetlless porposo fl.ow I

We tlarc not thus derido theo, Lord,
_ Nor h¿ve we loa¡¡ed tbeeso.

Yeúrüe bcro oør sino,
for ;oun inquities.

end
The

his'låfe, tha anguish of"Gethsemane,
wer8inot sufiûcient, The law of Gocl
hadpaid, ¿¿ The soril that sinneth iü
shali,dio.tt Ilowever great the au-
guis;h, however heavy the stroke, tìre
law,\ras not satisûsrd, antl cculd not
be, without the deatir of tho sÍnner.
Wtere the sin is found, there the
biow r¿z¿sú fall, Our sins were laid
upon ChrÍst. the law found thenl
there, and he must pay the penalty.
So tbe Son of God must did. So it
was literalli true that the sorrows of
death compassed him, and the pains
of hell gai; hold upon him. Death
antl hçll werö the enemies he must
meet and subdue. This dread sceno
began to appear in the garden. It
was'not simply physical pain that he
enclutecl. SrN was upon him." This
madsråis soul exceeding sorrowfol¡
eyen unto death. This wrung from
him the bloody sweât. This caìled
forth the agonized cry, {{If it bo pos.
sible, let this cup pass from me.t, T,et
us remember how closely he was
identified wiih his people. . While be
had no sin of himself, yet he had so
talrsa ¡¡. sins of hrs people that he
could feel tlem; ând loathe and abho¡
them, as every convicted one must,
only to an infinitely higher degree.
Thus he was sorrowful in the garden,
not only because of tho expected ag-
ony of the cross, but because of the
sins which had callecl him to enclure
this agony. The death of the body
upon the cross, the physical anguish
he there endured, was not in itseif
alo¡e suffi.cient to make his soul sor-

ence of sin, and its burden upon him,
that wrung from him the cr;, even
as the convicted sinner 'praJ¡s for
freedom from. sin, ratber than from
its punishment. This was the cup
that he drank to the dregs; this the
baptism he must be baptized with.
But we follow him through the waves
that rollerl over him. Trouble and
sorrow met him in every step of his
$ay. Oaly once is it said of him
that he rejoiced, Often do we read
of his weeping. Aii this was in con-
sequence of sin.

To lock at his sufferiugs, considered
simply in ihe light of ph;sical an-
guish, is to havo but a dim and par-
tial view of their I alue and rneauing.
Thousands of marqrs baye been pu[

was beaten may read. his life and weep over the
so¡rows of, tale of sorroves, as they would weep

rowful unto death. It was the pres. ühe only helper. Thus Jesus, cry

over the sorro-¡vs of a f,eiiow man.
This is but seeingin Ohrist a suffer.
ing ma.n. We must see more. Wo
pust see the Si,n.be&rer, tha sacrifice.
Unless rro see in ccnnection with.
aad uuderlaying all his pains¡ sinr
ereq o?E?' cruel sins, nailing' hina to
the cross, we have entirely faileti to
apprehend ths forcs and meaning of
his sufferings.

But let us remember, too, that the
sins he bore were always befbro him ;
that all seclet ßins were set before
him, in the lighú of Gcd's counts.
ûâüce; that all their exceeding mul-
titude and enormity were known al-
ways to him; then we shall be
prepared to feel that we cannot fully
realize the force of the text. As
much as tho convicted sinner feels
overwhelnaed by a sight of his great
fransgressions, ¡;et if ali at once they
should be set before him, and he
should feel iust h¡w exceeding vile
they are, he could not enduro thrå
sighú for a ncomenó, and woulcl learn
that whaü he has seen, compared to
tiro great aggregate, lyere but as a
drop of the buckeú. Yet they wero
all present with the Savior. Our
most secret sins were set in the light
of his countenance.

ìÍotice, too, how strorg is the lan-
gua,ge of tho psaìmist. Ele was ør¿-

compassed, by tbe somo\rs of death.
The pains of death had, gotten hotel
upon him, The complaint is not of
one l'rho expects trouble, b'ut of one
who is akeady in úhe midst of it. fú
is a cry for help. ft is a r':ry to God,

goes up together with his pecpletu
E[e, our Leader, was delir.ered; and
as he came forih triumphat over al'l
his foes, so his people shall be more
than concluerors through him.

Thus far Ihave conûned myselfro
tho sufferings of the Savior; bub
there i¡¡ yet a portion of the subjecb
that I feel like presenting. îhere is
a felloushí,p of bis eofedngs which
overy sàinü must experience. This
tr wisb to say a few words abouh

Thê christian's experience of hr:av-
enly t ruth is alwa¡ s interestiug. Tho
substanco of it is coinmon to everj'
believer. ft is abundantly traced ia
the seripturts. ft is linked iusepa-
rately with everyprincipto of spiripr
ual truth. Yet I hersitato toepeakof
thie, móre than of almoet auy 'other -
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thing., One reason of this hesitaucy
is that thero is such a !( diversity of
operations.tt

'"he law. Ile loves tho command.-
roents, and. hates iire transgression.
Then Ìre strives to flee from his sine,

Our toiling is over, anil we rest 1 oar
bles are removed, aucl we rejoice.
ffncl. ourselvãs hoping Ín the

I-.¿orf ordained that they ihat preaeh.
the gospol shàll live of the gospel.,
îhereforo the minister is forbiddenIVe

There are certain great truths that but iliquities coÌnpâ,ss him about; Iramb, and how sweet his parne to entangle himself with the aff¿irs

aro-âIways taught, ancl lsill be recog' they hedge him in on every side; sounds ! He has delivered us frcna of this life; but according to ths
nizedimore or less clearly in every they prevail against him. lhe can' death ancl hell, from troul:le and. sor- above rule he is to give himsolf

genuino christian experienae. All ker has e¿ten into his soul; it bas TOÍV ^.ôSin wâs our trouble, and he wholly to the work of the miriotrg
who aro taught of Gotlwill feel that covered him with wounCs, bruises has mad.e us righteous in himseìf. O that his proflting may appear, and

they are the chief of sinners, that aoct putrifyitg sores, so that there is how this breahs tl¡e hard ancl stony for his support, it being tbat which

they have no righteousness, ancl no no soundness in ht¡¡. Oan he he lP heart ! IIow ib melts the soul to he receives of their carnal things,

strengtli to worìr out one, antl that being troubled ? teuderness! Elow easy it is now to We seo ihat Israel :n the t¡'pg re-

thei.r salva,tion is of the lord' But l{ow I }:elieve tìrai this ¡¡-¡uc.h ev love the brethren" Eere is no rooilû ceiverl chastisement for withholding

right here it may be that their exPe erf believer ban say he i¡as feibr and for sirife and debate; angry passions the tithes and offerings, or in othen

:riences diverge. One was driven iu' knorcs it to bo true. îiiis is the i:e- canlot exist here. Ten thoir sand, worcls, for failing to furnish their

to ti:e ver"v biackness of darkness, ginning of christia¡r experience. 16 talerrls hare i:een forgiven, and we priests. They had blasting and miã.-

souìcl neither eat nor sleep, anil was is si'n that tro'¿bles the saul. .EIe can fcrgire the few pence cur broiher dew. Äud. if those in the type wero

ready to die; and when delivered, does no'r, think'a
sufter,'

so much af the deatlt' owes ¡Ìs. \Ml¡en we caunot forgive, chastenecl for neglect of dut,v, may

was taised to thc tÌ¡ird heaven of he musb as af tl¡e guill that it is íull eviclence that we hase lost we not ask, IMill not those of the an-

joy. Another eaunot tell so vivid a burdens him." Could aìl thought of the dense of being forgiven. ti-type be chastened if ibey negloot

story; ho was not so ovoreome with punishment bo removed, yet still he May God bless this to the comfort a similar cluty 3 fs not tbis oae

despair, on the one hand, nor with would lament in bitterness of spiriù of brother Montgomery, and. all the causo why Zion languishes? Tho

I[e hears tho for sin. At first he thinLe to escapo househsld of faith. eneüy has taken advantage of tho
.joy on the other. expe- from this bondage. I{o f¿ncies l¡o F. A. OHICK. chiidrer of Zion, by teliing them
rience of the first, ancl concludes he

can see ayenues of escape. Ele f.ees thât if tbcyremunerate their minis.'
must be mistaken in his. Ife hears

to one ancl to the other; buù soon he Dn¡.n Bnorunn Bnnln:-Though ters.they will soon be carried offwith
glowi-ng descriptious of sorrow and a ¡rerq subscribér to th,o.{'Signsrtt and moclern missionism; tbis agreeingjoy in preaching, rvhich sin, on tho learns the fact thât be is surrouded,

very weak, yet I will venture to pen
one hand, anil joy on the otherr Pro'

that there is no way of deliverance, also with our old covetous natore,
that iniquilies compass him atrout. a few thoughts on the support of the we hâYe been overcome, and lrave

duces, atd rnhile ho says, I know Tbus the sorrows. of cleath gather gospel ministry, and. in order tbereto left our ministers to brave the stormthat I am that þreat sinnerr Yêt he
nearer, and the pains of hell get I wiìl, as a starting point, call iour witL.out assistanco from the church.

concludes he has not felt all this so
hold upon him. They give him no atte¡rtion to P¿ults ûrst letLer to the Ileuce rre see they have to entanglo

keenly as described, aad so rvrites rest. He shall find no resl tiìl he Corinthian brethren, ninth cbapter themselces with the wolldÌy affairshitter things agrinst himself.
finds ir in the Savior. and. niuth verse. ú¡ For it is wril,ten of this lif'e, iaboring incesantly, al-

llhis makes me feel a hesitancy in But many sa.y, I cauüot teil when in the law of Moses, Thou shali not most day and. night, trying to åll
writing upon this subjeci. Ib Ís rm- this began with me, I óaunot point mczzle tbe mouth of tho ox that their place both in their family aud
possible to flx a stantlarcf in these io the time wheu I first sa,w myself treadettr out the corn.t' DxperÍen,:e in the work of the ministr;r. Thus
things. Perhaps those who have a sinner, ueither can I teiÌ when I te aches thaó there exists an intimate wÐ see tbe church of God is neg-
hacl a more exaìbed experience wouìd flrst rqjoiced in Christ as"my Savíor. relation between the visible prosler- ìected, and we hear the children cry
noú be satisfi.ed wibh a less exalted lVeli, what of that I Is rt nob*nough ity of the rlhurch of God on earth for bread, and there is nono to break
de.scription ; while on ühe oiher hand that you haae felt ¡;our wretched tile ancl the ministry, and. to us it ap- ibunto ihem;,colrsequeÊtly Zion is- -
those wl¡ose feelings havo not been
so fervitl çould be discouraged bY

an exalted description. Now ¿r.r,
believers come to know the. søti¿¿

thi,ngs in their experience, but let
each be¿r ir¡ mind ¡hat the truths
leørneil, and, the feeli'ngs produced by
those truihs in.us, are altogether dif'
ferent things. Tho question is .not,
What have you felt ? but,IMhat have
you been taught I

The sinner, when awakened, will
feel that he is a sinûer, âs he neYer
knew it before. The cleclarations of
scripbure ¡vhich describe the whole
race of mankind as they abide untler
sin and thecurse, he will feel describe
him in particular. He will feel that
it is /¿¿'s hearb that is ,leceitful above
all things and desperatety' wicked.
.tr'ormerly ho had not known this.
Perhaps he had regarded himsetf
with much complacency. Now he

ness, that yoa do æoæ believe and pears plaÍn thât the apostle inte¡rded in a cold languishing state. My
hope in Christ ? There ,trave been in this chapter to set the matier be- dear brethren, how often wo hear
thoso who have been followers of God fbro the Corinthian brethren in a members of churches who are desti-
from childhood. I instauco Samuel, plaiu way, that they might under- tute of a nrinister sâX, " Unless we
Jeremiah, and John the Baptist. I stand dhat their duty was toward can get a preacher ths church is
rtô no not'suppose they could have their ministers. Preceding this text, bouod. to dissolve; for wo cannot
told when this work liegan with there are a number of qnestions keep hous+ unless we cåû have somo
them. Sufficient was it for them to asked in such a manner ao to ciearly one to go before and break to us the
know that they vero following the set fcrth that the gospel minister is bread of life. Dear brethren, do
I-¡ord. entitled to his support for himself tell us wbat is tho matter? fVhy is

Perhaps you say, If I onìy had
such an experienco as others. Did

and family; and in proof cf his po-
sition, he adds the text, it being de-

it that so maûy churches are desti-
tute I }fay we not ask, Is it noú sim-

you over think tbaü it is not recorded
of a.nyof tho eleven. that the.y had

rived from tho typical priesihood in
the typical Israel, Israel being a type

ply because tho church hasnot made
provision'to lighten.their hurthen,

such an experieuce as Paui ? Yet
because of this they dicl nob question

of the church, ¿rnd her priests a fyqe
of tlie gospel miuistry. ì[ow, if in

and bherefora they have to labor in-
cesantly, and. have no tine to vi$Ê

their interestin Christ. TVhy shouid tire ap.ostle's clay it was gocrì author- any but the church where their rnem-
we wait for Paul's experiencc, since iíy, ib undoubtedly remains theeame bershi¡r is ? To us the foregoiug is
none of. the other apostles had it ? Is iu our day; and as tire apostle re- ¡ùain, and the only reason. Bemen-
it not enough that we have felb Pauì's ferred to the iaw fcr a ru1e, rt'e may ber, bref,hren, the Lord said þ fsra'
need to be our need ? sately apply to the same sourcs for el, Bring ali your tithes and offerings

Thus we are brought down to tì¡ese instruction on the same subject. into rny house, that there may bo
troubles and sorrows, that '!ve! too, .Elow was it under the law? Out of meat in my h{,¡¡se, and f wiìl pou.r

feels nothing but loathing of himseif
because of sin. -A,nd. over all' this
ôe¡se, of sin hangs the tho.ught of its
being against a holy airl just God.

may learn to cail upou the na-¡ae of
the I-¡ord. Oul: case is an urgent
one, and we need. â present helper.
Ininis conditiou we feel th'at none

the twelve tribes one tribe was ta-
kçn for the priesthood. These were
fbrbidden to have ady poosessions
arnorìg the chiltlren of fsrael. fn re-

¡;ou out a blessing, Mako aderluate
provision, llrethren, for the support
of ¡our roinisters. Anä ¡çc llelievor
and are sure, that, you cân har'ô sorne

lle is constrained to acknowlege, but an aimighty a,r¡rl can sâve us. ality, their portion was to 'oe the oue of Gcri's chosen ministers to'go
Xike David, Í6 Âgainst ghee only have We aro sure that if Jesus saves us Lord, aud for their natrrtal supþcrt beíoreycu, and break to you tho
I sinned, and done this evil in thy
sight.it Ile now feels ûhat {he ju$g-
ments of,"Gocl against sin are just.
Ile,iras not<¡ne word of fauìt to ûrìd
with tl¡e law that oondemns hi.m.
IiiS whole:çoul loves the law. It is
holy, just and-- goqd; but he is car.
nal¡.sold..uncler: sin.--.Ele uow con-
demns' himself .:þecause of sin, as
rirueh as hesecs ho is contlemnetl by

he musö be divine. Once we thoughi
rve could do a. great deal in this mat-
teç; now uone but Jesus cau helpus,
ancl we cry unto him. And as faith
reveals him to usr- passing through
the floocl, antl overcoging' all ene.
mies, ancl the sweet assurance springs
up that it was for us, we can rejoice
with joy unspoakable.and. full of gi9-
ty. llhe peace of Gott fllls our heart.

tho eleven tribes wero to give the
tenth of their increase antl tbis, çirl¡
the various àìlotment, from the cffer-
ings, were to betheirsupport. Theie-
for€ ,(Tìrou shali not muzzie the
mouth of the ox,t' &c. .$rcur ihe'above nesee how the prièôts were
provicied for, anc[ thõir fami]ies.
Again, tho apostie, in'testimony of
tho above, adds, ¿'Even'Èo üath 'tho

bread of life. If you ask horv this
is ts be done, we refer you bo tho
parable of the laborers iu the vine-
yard, lIatt. xx. The firsü was io re-
ceire ¿r penÐJr (lhe sum being set,
rnade a stipulateC agreenoeüi) \vhiûh
we tbirik aÐswers to the prìesthoorl
under the law.' îhe others Jçere to
iraçe whaterer \\'es right; and we
see they all faretl alike, showing dem-
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onstratively thât as the typical fearing no evil. One could. chase a Ihese augels, (messengors) were man isúers of Christ, and bhe "deceitful
priest receivecl his support, so the thousand, and two put ten thóusand ifest in the antedeluvian anci postde- works of darkness âre exposed, andninth and .eleventh hour laborers, to flight. We often hear brethr¿n luvian periods, and under tl,re Mosai- presonted in their truo light, thoysetting forth ths gospel ministry, are say, I know our ministers cannot go dispensation. trn gospel times gnash wittr theirteeth, and distin ctlyentitled to what is right, that is, a and spend their time for nothing, and they are distinctly manifest by assn manifcst the claÍns of darkness ult-living tbr themselves and their fämi- I am willing to give what I have to ming to be ministers of Chrisi unde¡ der which they'are held. Sonno oflies, the same now as in the days of spare; but we sbould remember that the name of Christians, claiming to them who have had a stanclingthe a,postles. Not that one be eased. the tithes and offerings were f.rst to be foìlowers of Christ, and preachers among us, and have turned aside unand another bnrned; not that the be brought, and what remained be- of the everlasting gospel. [hey to Safan, whose servants thoy are,minislry bear all the burrlened, while louged to the owner. (The tithes and will so f¿ir counierfeiû the ministers have represented as as denying thotheir fellow-servants bask in lnxury offeriugs to the Lord, for the support of Cìrrist in their appearanco and Godhead cif our Lord. Jesus Ohrisú,and ease. No, m;i tleal bre'r,hreu, wÐ of bis ministers,) Lei it bo so noiry course, of ccntluci, as io deceive some or of auy change in the new birthâ,re commândecì to bear one anotb,er?s You require the minister to be se¡ra. of the saints for iì, seascn. Within and other egregious misre¡:resenburdens, aud. so faÌfiil the law of rated. to the work, and he musü f,ore- the Ìast fifby years they a.ro very

ta-

Christ. Iret me here remark tbat go the compary and care of his fam disíinctly linown as Ba;ocist minis-
ticns which it is noi worth v¡l¡ile to

that law is a law of perfeci equaliiy. ily; therefore J:ou shoulcl be careful ters, who, while sonoe cf them alaim
menûion. These ï'êre spots i;r our

It is lct thaü I and Baraabas alone to first supply his neecì.s, and. dc so to preac.h the doctrine of the apos
feasts of char.it,y, when they feasted

have to ìabr.,r. lVho goeih a ¡varfarr: regularl-v. You have' saicl you wiil tles as m.aintained by orderly Old
with us, feecling themselves without

ab his own charges? TVho feedcûh a give what yon have to spare. We
fear; clouds they are wir,hout water,

flcck and eateíh not of the niik thei'e-
Scl¡ool Baptists, they are themselves carried. aboub of winc,!-s; trees whose

advise you to see if your Governor the bitterest opponenús of the ever- fruit withereth, without fruit, twiceof I ¡\nd in tìre early days of the wiil accept suah an offering. \,o. lastlng truih of divine revelaiion, dead, pluaked up by the rootschtlrch rhey had all things corcrnon, An offering of that kind is bo¡h ¿¡fl "speak evil of the things which
i ta-

aud as every mân Ìrad need, so he re blind, lame, and. torn with wild
ging waves of the sea, fozming ouú.

eeived. Therefore thou shalb not
they understand not in their unmiti- their own shame; wandering starsr,

ess ofbeasts. Your offering must bo rrith gatecl persecutiou of the right wa,ys to whom is reserved the blacknúuzzle the mouth of the ox, &c. out biemish. of the ford. Presumptucus aro darkness foreyer. Fearful descrip.Elence we see the relative duties of It{ay the l-.¡oril lead his peopìe into tbey, self willed; tlrey are not afraid tion. We are witnessing these th ingsboth minister and church. It is re. all truth, make duty,s path pìain, to speak evil of dignities. fn their. iu our time, and. I must leave thef¡uired of the ¡ainister to give hinc sub.
and give u.s a,ll a disposition to walk presuneption and vile pretensions to ject witlr an agonizing cry, ñøae as, O.seif wholly to the work of the minis- thereia, rs my prayer. superiority, they will say in their Lord, for t\ry mera{s sake.try; and it isrequired of the church Ä IOYER, O¡' îR,UT - heart, with ancient'Babylon, typi- f read your article headed ¡, Theto assure him that he shall have cally representing Mystery, Babylon, power of an endless life,t, in May 1..what is right, so that he need not en- Àr-rx,lvcnr,r, Ya., Iïfay 1, 1873. the ¡¡other of harlots and abomina- No. 9, of the rú SignSrr, with muchtangle hinrself with tho worldly af Dn¡n Bnórsnn Bnn¡n:-Ä friend. tions of the earth: (r f wil ascend sa¡isfaction. l\ot that it was new tofairs of this iife. Thereforo it ap at Booneville, Miss., requests my into heavon; I will exalt my throne me at all, but I was in a state ofpears plain to us that we have a views through the ¿úSigns, on 1pet. above the stars of God; I will sit al- mintl to read it with comfort, and trcomplete rule given, not by a board ä. 4. 33For if God spared not the so.upon the mount of 6he congrega. hope with somo heavenly emotionsrof either home or foreign missir:na- angels that sinned, but casü them tion, in the sides of thenorth: I will ot soul. n'urther I am compellect tories; neither is itgiven by any of the down to hell, and delivered tÈem in- ascentl above the heights of the contentl with some oppolition fromso called benevolent societies, or fihe- to chains of darkness, to bãreserved clouds: I will be like the Most those who bear our nâme, and whoological insúitutions ; but Ít is given unto judgment.t I had rather an- Eigþ"rt Tho .prophet furlher says, are dilligent in their efforts to repro-by .fesus Ohrist and tris apostles. swer himprivately, buü cannot ¡aake '¿Yet thou shalt be brought down to sent us as believing what we <io not,Paul, who had no family, d.eclared o'+-t his signature. heil, to the sides of the pit,tt-Isa. be.lieve. Of course.rve can have nothat he had the right to forbear to As Peter is speaking of false xiv. 13-15. Paul points out their .respect for those who represent usIabor; tha¡he had a right to partake teachers in the connection of our character in several places, so does falsely, neither have I anyof iheir carnal things, and asked text, and also speaks of the destrua- Peter and Jude, in a very emphatic

clisposi-
that he might be forgir.en his wrong tion of the oid world by the ffood, mânner. îhey are called. dumb rÌogs,

tion to do them injustice, but thoso
in not doing so; anrl we believe his who are subjects of grace,

them, pfoduces
to t¡e ledand the overthruw of the cities of greedy' dogs, thaü can never have away by some feel.words mean something. Sodona ancl Gomorrah, making them enough ; 'blind watchnûen, wolves in ings of regret. But we fall back onNow, my dear brethren in tho an ensample unto those who shoukl sheep's clothing, 8rc. In truth they the great truth of divino reyelationI-,lord, if we will return to the old hereafter live ungodly, and as Jucle are casl down to heii, clelivered into asexpressed by the inspired. aposlandmarks, and inquire for tho cìd speaks of these angols tn the same chains of darkness, to be reserved

tle,
paths, and. when we hayo found thenû conn€ction of the subject, I conclude

r' ltlevertheless the foundation of Gotl
walk therein, trusting in the l_iorO they are false prophets, false teach.

unto judgment. Äwful doom. They standeth sure, having this seaì The
for his Spirit to guide us, not fearing €rs, fàlse apostles, Satants ministers

are already reserved in everlasting L¡orcl knoweth them that aro his.
to do right because hypocrites h4ve transf'õ'rmed iuto ministers of right-

chains underdarkness, îheyareun Ànd let every ono that namoth the
ade a ncock, you will then see Zion

der its dominion now. Terrible con name of Christ depart from iniquity.tteousness. In truth Satan himself is sideration. They do not cease to Goclts care of his flock in the midstpp€ar different to what she does at transformed into an angel of light, pervert the right way of the Lord. of terrible calamities and. fearful +We woukl then see under. and it is no great thing that his min- 'Ihey rvork uuceasingly to acconaplish judgments ever has been abundanllyplenty to distribute the isiers, bis angele, should l¡e trans- their purpose. It is with ali deceir. manifested. God sayg by the proth-to the flock, in its scattered. formed into ministers of rightecus- ableness of unrighteousness that et Zechafiah, ¿. A.nd. I witt feed thetion; and the churches woukl ness. Their original habitation, or they work incessautly nrg.ht and day. flock of slaughter, eyen you, O poorvisited often, and encouraged first estate, which they left, was uot Chai¡ts of d.arhness. -4. strong expres- of the flock.,t .&nd there aro mânythe coming of brethren in the the heaven of immortal glory, for sion of their awful condition; but it poor, weah and feeble of the flock ininistry, like ùho coming of Ticus; they were neyer there; buü their is tlescriptive of the,( strong delu- our day. And they are indeed. themerely to preach onre a montb, habitation or estate on earth was in sion,t under which they are held, flock of slaughter, for they arekilledwhenever antl. wherever deemed the same sphere of action common Under this .'stroug delusiontt they all the day long, and. are accountedcessary, giving themselves entirely to all men; not above, nor below lrave a zealaf GoJ, butnot according as sheep for the siaughter. And ühothe work of the ministry. We them. They left aolunta,ri,Iy the place to knowledge, becauso it is not ac- poor of the flock that wait upon thould pray thel_.¡ord of the harvest of their first abode, and einned by cording to the scriptures. They I-¡ord. know the word of the Lordsend faithful laborers into his har. assuming to be sent of God to pro- zealously contendfor Sunday Schools, when it is preachetl or publicly pro.and be careful on our part to alaim his word, and. to prophesy in and numerous other religious iusti- cìaimed. in the assemblies of thoe adequate provision for those his name, while they were 'the ser- tutions, the wolkof their own hands. saints. The I¡ord God feeds hisy in the field. The brethren va'rts of corruption, and enemies of They as zealously oppose tho doc- flock hke a shepherd, ancl gathers thoprompt in the discharge of God and truth. The men of this trine of the redemption of the church lambs :with his arm, ard carriee thenrcluties, and alwa¡is, when pcssi- wcrld who rnake no pretentions to by the blood of Chrisi, and. that sal- in his bosom. Our Gotl is the Godfilling their places in the churcb, cbri*liauity, though sinners, have vation is of the I:rd, as they zeaì of salvation, and from the eternaÌdifferent Zion would then ap- not sinned. in the same manner of ously conteno f'or their own jnven- heavens his voice is hea,rd, speakin
, and how gloriousl.y she woukl those \rho bave assumed the prerog- tions. lYhet bible truth is clearly

Gb
unto his peoplc by his Son, in wordgarch through this world of sorrow, ativs ç¡ teaohers in hcly things. aud.fairhfully preached b,y ihe min of joy, peace and comfort. The high
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that willeth, norof hir.n thatrunnotb,
I¡ut of God that sheweth mercy. tr'or
the apostle sa,y.q, .r Not acoording to.
our vorks, but aacording to his own
puiposs and. gracewhich was giveu
us in Christ.fesus before the world
began.tT O what a pcor worn of the
dutt I am; can ib be 'r.hat tbe L¡ord
has ever hatl thoughts of mercy to.
wards ¡¡e ? I feel thankful that I
havc ever had a ray of light. f de
siro to waik in the truth, to grow in
graee, to watch. and l:e sober, thå,t
wy affea|ians naay tre rveaned. fro;:r
the chings of this wolid, ancì. placerl
on things above, thatmy ¡oediiatron
may be upon the Lorcl and his gootl-
ness, more ânc1 more. Sometimes
úhescriptures seer] very precious to
nre, and at othor tinles I cannot take
any comfort in rearling thern, f feel
that my greatest enemles are within.
a wretched wandering heari, which
is continually bringing me into trou.
ble. ut O, when the L¡ord sees fit
to let the light of,his counte¡anco
shine upon rne, I am full, and my
cup runneth over. I[e brings mc into
his banqueting house, aud his ban.
ner oYer mo is love. I feel to cry,
(. îhe I-.¡ord. is my Shepherd, I shall
not wânt. Ile makeúh me to lie
down in green pastures, he Ìeadeth
mo besido the still waters.tt Or mJ
dear brother, if tho foretaste is so
sweet that wo cannot expresË it,
\shat must it be to see him as he is,
to praise him without a dimning vaiì
beiween ! Sonetimes when I can
fecì it, I long for the time to como
¡chen f can de-part, lfow vaia do all
thinþs here below look at such times.
Surelyhis ruercy enduleth fcrever'.
L,eû tl:e redeemed of the lord sa,yso.
I feel that he blesses me above all I
câð ask or thiirk, and souetimes
when I least expect it he fllls' ny
souì wiih gcocl things. O thai I
coulc!. praise him more for all his ben.
eflts. Elox.great anci woudorful is
tho plan of salvation ! 'When I can
think of it I feel to lay my mouth in
the dust, and. cry, Ilnclean, unclean.
Oan it be tbat I shall ever awàke
with the likeness of Christ ? I can.
notthinka,good thought, and feel
to be entirely helpless. If Iam over
saved, it must be without any of my
help. I desiro to livo to his honor
and glory while I remain here, ancl
may he keep mo in every moment,
for I knory that whom the Lord koeps
are well kept. I know I am always
going astray, and were it not for his
constraining love I don't know how
far I shoultt get. But thank the
Lord, although he suffers us to be
tried and tencpted, ho wil! bring us
off more than conquerors at last.
IIow good it is to feel that the I¡crd
never cbanges. IYhom once heloves,
he loves nnto the end. I have many
changes, am tossed. hither and thith-
er, Êometimes up, som.etimos down.
I-.¡et us magnify the name of tho Lord
together. He is worthy of all praise.
I feel to say, I-:et all that has breath
praise the tr-.,ord. I cannot express
my feelings as I would like, and of-
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and ennobling principles of eiernal
salvation thrcugh our exalted. Re-
deemer, fraught with tlivine excei-
Ience and glory, is soul-inspi.ring antl
soul.concfbrting to the poor and. fee-
ble ol theflock. In trnthalì of ^r,he

flock rejoice thereinwith joy unspeak-
able and fuil of glory.

Ä feeble trorm,
J. Ii. PUITIISGION.

Scorr, Pa., Arùl 17, 1373,

D¡¿n Ei¡¡n Bnp¡P:-trt Ís with
a deep sensê .of my poverty arrd
ireakness that I ¿ttenpt io write you
s few lines. I have had a great d.e-

sire of late to wriie, but fearing it
'was a selÊsh one, or that I could not
write anything that would bring hon-
or to the cnuse tr esteem aì:ove every
olher cause, I have waitecl until now.
f wrote you sorhe of ray experience
in 1866, which you publishecl in No.
12 af the ¡'Sigps t) the same year.
SincethenIhavo been a reader of
your valuablo paper, and I can say it
has been a great comfort to me.

TVhen I look back and see how.the
Lord has led me along, sometimes
hopin g, sometimes fearin g, sometimes
rejoicing, sornetimes murmuring, and
sonetimes brought so low that I
thought I never shoulil rise agaiu, I
have been macle to rejoice with that
joy which is uuspeakable and full of
glory. Truìy it is unspeakabie. I
sometimes hope I am ono of the re-
deemed of the Lorcl, that my sins
have been removed far from me, and.
that I have been cloihed with that
lighíeousness which is of the l-,ord.
I would- ciesire to praise the Lord if
I hnew how, bub I feel so f,rrll of cor-
'ruption. Sin is ruixed with my best
enCeavors, and ¡rhen f would do
good, evil is present with mo, and I
fird that iu my.åesh dwelÌs no good
thiug. ?o will is present with me,
but how to perform that which is
good f ñnd not. But when I am eu-
abletl to look from rvithout myself, to
l¡im who is able to make us wlse un-
to s¿lvation, it is then I ûnd peace
in believing,-that peaco which the
world.'knows nothing of. Then I can
truly say, Bless the Irortl, O my soul,# and all that is within me bless his
holy name. I am most of the time
filled with doubts and fears; but f
am glad that peace, joy and light are
not within my reach, for the I-¡ord
knows what is best fbr me, and I de-
sire to trust in him, and to wait pa-
tiently for his coming, knowing he
doeth all things well. I desire to
lay passivc in his hands, willing to
bo any thing ornothingfor his sake,
realizing that his arms âro under-
neath me, aud knowing if he has be-
gun a good work in me he will per-
form it to the end. I have no fears
bui what the I-¡ord will do his work.
But am f one of his chosen orÍes ? I
bel.ieve if I am; f am safe as Christ
himsolf, and he will raise ¿ll his mem
bers up ât'the last day. If it depencl-
ed opon my works in any way, I
should not have a shred ofhope; Ìrut
thanks be to God, ib is not of him
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ten when readirg tho¿úSignsrr X think men, instead. of followers of
if I could writo as oilrers do I would
delight to write for them; but I have
such a poor süammering tongue,
Sometimes scripturo comes to uy
mind so fast that I cannot write;
tiren again I feel entirely destituto of
a çord to rvrire. I have not the gifú
that some have to speak or lirite,

Orur.rr<,r., Ala., Àpri1 30, 1873.

Er-npn \Y. S. iúonnrs-B¡LoynD
Bnorgpn :-Your ver;r welcome let-
ter of the sixteenth ult., was received
several days ago, and. but for my
afflictions, wouìd have been a¡rswered
some time ago. You witrl see by the
enclosed noto that I am in no con-
ditiou to write; if my sufferings would
arlmit, I would glatlly attempt a full
and free expression upon every point
you have desired to hear. I alwa,ys
feel safe in the hands of faithful
bret'hren, aud am willing as the Irord
gises me ability to open noy haud
anrl riy heart freely. to them. You
say that my published letter to you
in ther(Signst, of January 1, is sup-
ported. byincrntrorertablo testimony
ou tho points sct forth.,7 But you
askr ¿'fs thero any change aftecied
in úhe.Ada¡cic na¡r ? Ahc in the
new i uth, or is either soul, spirii, or
body mailo s¡riritual ? ji I linow
nothing on this or âny other subjeat,
only i,clai the scriptures teach, and
what I hope the l¡ord has taught me
experinientaliy, in harmony with his
¡vriiten word.. Every gospei minister
is soiemnly admonished to (.Avoid.

foolish and uilearned questions,
knowing that they do gender strifes.t,
Äntl if we are tho servants of tho
I-¡ord. we ú'must not strivett in this
f'oolish ancl rtnlearned mannertt-2
Tim. ii. 23,24.

f never have been ablc to see on
what scriptural authority we wero
authorized. to ask, '(what part of a
man is born of the spirit ? t, Änd if
I attempt to anelï'er that vhich the
Ècriptures are silent.upon, am f not
med.dleing with ((foolish and un-
learned. questions ? t' And. can I ex-
pect anything buü strife to be the re-
sult? d,ncl I think brother Harris,
if you wiii but calmly look around.
at tho strife of words of tbose bear-
ing the name of Oltt Schootr Baptists,
you will flnd that much of the ill {eel-
ing that exiets is engendered by
tryíng to explain that which the
I-,¡ord. has concealetl, and upon which
the scriptures are silent.

Many queslion$ are sprung in
which there is no godly edifying to
the church ancl people of God, and. a
kind of party spirit takes control of
many and they become followers of

IVhere shall ve find written in
scriptures that ..Except a mantË
be born again, that soul cannot
the kingdom of God9tt Or
his body be born again, or his
or his fl.esh, or his'blood, his
his hands, his feet, or a,ny
separate or constituent part of

to a natural birth, aud he sai-d,
oan a man bo born when he is old
¿(Elow can these things be ?)2 O
I-¡or'd takes him on his own view
things and says,.¿rlf I haye tokl ¡-
earthly things, and ye beliovo
how shall 5 e believe if I tell ¡ou
heavenìy things9t'-John iii.
literal words of Obrisù were so

but I hope f sometimes feel some of màn ? If we were to say such
that joy within which is beyond ex- thing how would. we ptove ourpression. f clesire that tho l-.¡ord tion to be true unless tho
wouid give me wisdom to direct mc furni*ql¡ us with authority ? To
in all things, that what I do or say it se{,'ns very much like themay be to his houor aud. giory, a,ud sin of presumption to attemptto his name, Father, Son and Spiriû ing the plain asseriion of Christ

his inspired witnesses. Jesusbe ail praise asoribeC bctl¡ norv and
lorever.

'úExcept a man be born again
(iho man) cannot see the kingdom
God.2' This was very aStonishing
Nicodenaus, evon a$ ho eonstruecl

EELEN }T. AKERI]EY.

embracing rnan âs the
this birth that Nicodemus

claretl thaü âs ruany as
Christ Jesus, that theig

subject
wiùh all

recor
TECET

perplexiiy that troubled his
did uot dar.e to ask, (6What part
man must be born againl)'
asks, r¿Ilow can a mau be born w
ho is old ?tt fn every place w
this subject is presented bY the
spireel writers the same idea is
{rp. thet it is mau rvhu is the
of tho spiritual birth. l$otice
fcitowing text: -&.s manY as recei
him, to them gave he Power
become the sons cf God, even to
that fueiieve on his name; which
trcrn, uot of bloocl, nor of the will
tÌ¡e flesh nor of the will of mau;
of God."-John Í.12. Not one
in this text implying-that it was
a part of a man that is born of
ncr is lhere anything intlicating
thie bìrth springs from anY
principle in mâ,n, but it is PlainlY

him is a gift from him.
gave he powor to become (

3¿To

thesonsofGod." Thereisnon
power: eiûher of bodY or mincl in
that c¿¡n manifest or ûeveloPo ono
Ad.amts fallen râoe as a son of
The power, tho vitaliÙY' Jhe
and life, is in Jesus Christ the
antl Elcler Brother. You have
ted a number of texts to show
the sanee man and siuner w
condomned in sins is the
man and sinner who is q
and. born again. In tbis a
I heartily agree with You; but
other parts of Your letter, I
stand you to speak of the soul
as a distinct embodiment from ,

man and henco you saY, ß'ib is
evor iiving princiBlo in mâu,:'
that you are É'greatlY inclined to
Iieve that it is the subject of
new birth. By whai
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Harris, clo you eeparato the 6(This is tbe worcì wh.iah b"o the S¡iiriù dweìls in us, if is tho ruìing and abhor'chem, and a eonûinual war-f¡on tho :nân ?-The deafL si:r gospel is preachecl unto you.tt-1 gorei'liiag principle cf cur ììfe, and it filre leig¡g þeiween the fle¡ir and, aud call it the ever iiving plinci- Fet. i. 2õ. Tiris is the ¿rlcord tÌìat is thai wliich. foiims cur charasltet spiríû thai did ¡:ot exist before.q." It is true that tire f.rsf ural aì¡itÌ¡:th ia the yolrng ruen,t, aud. of aad causes us to be spiritually îhen tirere Ís a change,, (¿wâ,s srade a living sou_l,rt rrhonr rìie apostle John wrcte, and minde¡l a¡:.d so futfill the law cf Before closing ihis imperíect let ter,as in a few other places, tÌro this word euabled. tÌien to (rovercome Christ: (¡Walk ín the Spirif ard .ve suffer mo to say that I å,m sonewhatsoul signif.es the wholo ¡ean ihe wicke¡l one.t'-l John i, 14. 6(Ele shalì not fulfill the lus[s of the flesh"'; at a loss tc knory in what ÊeÐ.se J¡ot¡.inGenesis xíi. 5. and. Jer. yi. 8. ibat doetir the .!vi11 of God abicleth Ägait, ..ff we live in the Spirit, Iet eay that the ((scul is an ever livingin naost cther pìaoes n'hete tho forcver"Tt The Eloly Ghost, the spiri| us al,go rvalk in the S;:irii"tt-Gal. v. priuciple in må.,n.t, ff you simplyis menticred, is ii not sinpìy of, trutì1, tlie great ûomfo: ter, is sr¡-ie- tr8, 2õ, These persocs, men and rnean that it is that whictr .çv iii for.ponanû part of man ? And, does ìy Ír ali who are born of tho Spirit, rvomen, redeemed sinuere born of ever holcl mâr accouûtabÌe to thenot taire the scui ancì_ ""1¡e spirii, ancì the promise is r.?re shail abitle the spirit, who hare the Splrit of hoìy la"w of God, úhen f agreo wiíÌr.Ëody the hancls, ilre feei, and wlth J'ou.,] He¡e is ail abiding Gcd abitling in tlieur, wlio are lecl by ycu; but if you intenr! ro convey úhe
idea that iú is not involved in the

other corstltueut part of maa principle, We call ttriar abiding the Spirit a¡rd. valk hj' tho Spirit, aremake ti:e cne whoie and coinnlete whicÌ¡ remairs tho same" oi ¿trat js spiri.cual rnen and s¡liritual wcnrer, th penalty of the !aw; f Co ¡roú? :lnd, is i¡ot this whoìe nan, stea.Jf'à,st aud. pernaaaeilt. ¿,Elereby he:¡ing ,à spiriiuat unCersiauaiuþ, agree with 5'oud every parûof wÞÍch he is ccin we kuow tr,ai he aìri.detl¡ Ín ue b¡r s¡:iritual desires, worsh:p God in tÌie 'Iherd are many thitgs which Ipronounced by an apostie of tlio npirii which he Ìrath givon us.t?- Spirit, rejoice in Christ Jesr:s and would like to say, úrface to iace.?tto bo 6rof'the earlh, and of ilre tr .Iohn iii" 24, have no confirlence in the flesb. trro llfy heaith ís very i..ad indeed ; I feelearthy 9,t , TVas not this whole In qricting Epiresians ii. 1., yru this is Ðot a great change frono the that my mind is weak; haowinga r¿naturai mau,, aud not say the íyery saIrle liersrns that former coniition, what vouìcl you ury inf.rmities f hopo ¡iou wiìì l:eartuai? So says tbe word of God were cle¿d in sins are quickened or call a cìrange I E[e who was dead. in with me.that is oar standai'cì of truth.- made aiive; the pronoun .ycut refer- sins is now alin¡e úo God. Could any I have had. nrany in_o.uiries for hyor. xv. 46. f admit tbat the sou.ì irg to thosc who were dead, anC chacge lae greater thau to give life, views on the subject embracerl in ¡histhat r,'hicb <iistinguishes anC ele uei to any f,lreign princi,otre com- even eternal lifo to the deatl, sc that letÉer, and as tr cannoi answer tl:e¡ates nr¡-n above a beast aÐd makes r¡u:iic¡.ted.tt Iier;i truo brother IIar- thcy can die no noore ? I !¡ave often by private corrøspondence, I. shallau ir¡tellectcat anrl acccr:utabie ris, il is t,ho very sâme F€rscns who beeu much astcnished. to learn tbaú submiô this for publiiaiion as a re-t¡;re to God. Yet when it, is wìiere: rieai tb.at ar.e macle aÌire; f¡at aÌìy sl¡ould be troubled lu mi¡ìd ¡:ly.to zr,il"tiec tirat, i¿By ole r¡ran sin en- is wìrat tr insist upon, buü mark weil to kno.--r whrtber zi,uy chango is tr hopa to heai froca you a¡rd kriortiie worìd, and deaih by sin,:r- ny'nreihei, thai it is thai vely ihitg wrougìrù in tiie sinner [:y the new q,'hr¡lhgr ¡iou understand, r.:¡i agree
_ ¡rot tha,t ru-ling, govcsrieg ivÌrich ycti cail a (.fcreign ¡;:'inciple, f¡irth or poi. ¿,ìVe ìinolp. thai R-e n'irh l¡ro ot noi.tþe sorii, beeouo iuroìved ihai gires lifc*s¡-ri{¡¡¡¿l and eterq¿l have pa.cseeì frcin tleai.h unùo lifi¡ l¡e- Ycrr ì¡rotìrer in ad.r"ersiry,ti: the rvholo man ? r(Ss death liÍ',J to those dead. sinrr'¿r's. (:you cai:$û l'r'e iove lh'e irrethre¡r.t7 lyhat 'w, If, MxrtiIEr.rï].upcn ali niarrtt Sorr-], bcd,ï atld ir¿¿ih jle cluiclr-oned.tt-1'h is qu ic-kiuin g aud astonisliirg cÌra;rge i,g this i-- Hero ti¡en is the sir:ner cìead_ il is the coixt$nnicat,iou cf íhat lilo to {rPassed floin death u-nto iife.,t Nor C¡r¡:llrcxor,r¡, Ârk. March Z, 1g?3,This is the einner whcse sins those wl*o rrers drad it sins, aücì is this ali the clharge, we love the Eilee Bønss-Ð¡Àa Bnor¡taniesus bore in his own body withoät the cc¡¡¡nunication of ti¡is breíl¡ren. IToi sinply brethren in I have bceir so much inter.estecl inthe Cross-the slniter redecared ¿¿f'oreigl prinoi¡"rle7, as you eaì1. ii, all the flesb, tbr in tl¡at relatron we readiug the úr iligns, i, thaia I hgvehis bicocl--tiio si:r¡¡er quickene<l sinners must forevel re¡:ain de¿d in loved. them before this change; anct iþlt a desiro to seud r:ly miùe, therebyEim whois a ('Quictrening Spirit), trespa,sses and sins. ltithout tire ia tl¡at reiation love them yeü; .b',rt iû showing rcy appreciation of ils colis tl¡e sianer who is îiorn communication of this principlo we is brethren in the T:ord, who bear umns, auC also thanking the dearo'not of corrupiablo eeed, 'ou,o mu-st remain to be but ¿rnatural men,l Eis imago, have iris I[oly Spirit bro'¡hren ¿nd. sisters in Chrisl forptabìe seed, by tìre rvord of and the natural ¡:ean catuoi know ali:idiug ln them, and. who aro led by the mauy truths they so clearl¡rthat liveth auù abideth forever.tt the things of the Spirit of God" it and thus manifest that they are de¡:ranstrate theroín.Pet. i. 23. I-.¡et ms hero give J¡ûr.t â trxt the children of God. [his is cailed f an a 1\{ebhod_ist, yeû X lovebrotl:er Elarris, is an ¿¿€ver. brcüher Elarris, which is, rrIÏe that ''fellowship of the Spirit," in dis- chrislians, loû thtrn be ealled. bJ¡ wha,t-and abiding lrinciplet, indis. hati¡the Son hath life; he that baih tinction from fellowship of tho flesh. Soever narue they nla.r.. ¿.ud Ohfrom t?¡e ¿únatural m¿n.)t the not the Son of God ha¡h not life.t'- You know, broib.er Elarris, that (rlf how my heart yearns towar,Cs Êhosey æân7,'r,he cciruptablo seed..7t 1 John v. 12. Of courso ii etòes ¡rot âÐJ¡ ¡nan be in Christ, ire is a new whose names appear monthly ip theihe '{soul thaõ sinneth it shall ¡:rean natural ìife, i:ut oternrrl iife, ae creature; olcl things âre passed dear rú Signs,tt making plain to melVhen mar¡ recei.ved the breath rce¡rtianed in the preceding vrrse. a,\ra,y ; ú(bebold all things arô become many points of dcctrine ¡shich havenaturallifo from God, he then bo. ff rve have not etornai iif'e communi new.t,-2 Oor. 5, 17. Ilas the naturo hitherto l¡een hid¡len in mystery.a living scul, tirough but a cated, \re cau have ûone cf tho ofaJl things been changed ? fs ir in God grant thef may aontinue toand earthly nan, capacitafed bieathings, thirstings, pantings, de. that senso that all things have unfold to tho world the divine ¡r¡¡thsenjoy naluraì and earthly things. sires or lioly emotions which spring become new ? Or is it not rather a-s they are writteri in ths bootrc ofw, that viricÏ: yori call the ¿ever- fro:n ihat iife. Buû boing macle that a new nâture has been given us, bo¡ks. Tho letter of brother J. R.and ¿a'uioìíug principle ia mân,t alire ws then bave tho spÌrib of and by that new nature we lool¡ at I{,espess carries me back trr th" Urt*¡nçclyed in that <leath ado¡rtion, the Spirit of God and tho all things in a nery light ? TVheu of my ehildhood; those days when fc,f God. It did not abirie; Spirit of ührist, anil are as liveìy fust deliverecl fiom the reigning visited his fathèrts house; f went inthe sclipi'lres teach. us tliat, sto¡les, buiìt up a spiritual house porrer of darhness and. transl¿ted company with a relativo of his, and abeing iu hc¡ror abiCeih not; to effer spirituai sacrifices acce¡;tible into the kingdon of Gori,s dear Son, vcry doar friencl of my mother, Wellis iìko lhe beasts that perish.- to God.through Jesus Ohrist. you thero is no real change of naturo in do I re¡aember the stately oldxlìx, 12. Cerfainly InAn Wâg ask, (útrs any part maclo spiritual ? the naturel world. îhe visitrle mansion and ite ìreauiifal sar¡'ound-¡nore in honor than in a state Yo¡r see the apostle says, ¿rye are a heavens, the sun moon anct Êtârs are rngs.

. ú¿a iittle lower than tho spirituai houset, lPet. ri. 5. ¡lìso the same in nat¡rro as before; ilre I lovs tho .r Signs,t, because it(Crowned _witìi glory and óúBretl:.ren-if a man be cverlaken in brids, the beasts, the fl.owers aro all coÐes as a greab ray of sunshine to(Édominion over the a fault, ye whieh are spiritual re the same; we require the samo foo¡J thesadand.weary hoants ofmy dear
aged fathor and mother-in-law. lJoel
and Ìfary Kelly.) Thoy aro'Iiko
Rachel of old, mourring fbr theÍr
children and will not bs-comforted.

of Godts hands,tt and all store.Tt &c.-Gal. vi. 1. This idea is and cloi;hïng for our natural bodies
tJrings rrput under his feot.tt everywhero kept up, and why shoald as beforo. But being partakers ofviii, 5, 6. In this glorious ws ask what parb ie born again- and tho divins naturo, and lookÍug åf

he did nct abide, neither in naade spiriÈual I Yc are ¡rot in the things in the light ot thaü .naturs îruly their affiic.tions aro not lisht:
yet thoy morn not as thosô who ù'avé
no comfort, for our dear Yincieút.
and.Itzzy, died in tho full assurancé
of a bright and glorious immortalit-y.

.A.n apostle hath said that aflctioñe

epirit, mind, heart, conscienco, flesh, but in tho spirit, if so b€ that rsall thingshavo indeed become newy. But thai r.IVord of GodD- tho Spiriu of God dwell in you. If to us. 'W'o soo them in a new Light,
wortì. which was made f esh; Christ bo in you the body is doad, and wo realizs that we havo a noç

which all the chosen yeñsols of because ot sin; but the Spirit is life undsrståuding, nsw joys, and new
, and the redeeined. people of irecanse of righteousnese.rt;-lìomains Borrows. -A.h !. oven tho sinful cor.

aÌe¡ aËd. shalt be quickoned and viii 9, 10. 'Wo see by this text tÌ¡at ruptions of our earthly natures haagaia-that word liveth and to bo in tho Spirit, tho Spirit of Gotl l:ecomo nerY to us. aad. are looked
forever. The apostle says, mubt dwell in us, and if that holy upon in a uew iight. We ioathe

for tho present âr,o noú joyous, butgrievous; noVertholees ihê-y'vietd
the peacibio fruits of rightãouõness
inthem that are exercisãd therebv.

MARGR,ETTE KÐIJ]Y."
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'rÀud let ours learn to maint'ain good identifies himself lvith the most hum' manifes¡ the principles of the king-
dom of heaven, by naaintaining good
works which corresponcl vrith the na-
ture of the king,lom, sin lieth at,

thcir door. r¿For to bim that know-
eth to do good, ancl doeth il not, to
irirr it is sin.tt-Jarres iv. 17. fhe
same liorks, in their outwarcl form,
done by an unlieliever, which ãre re-
quired ot those who believe in Godt
would bo sinful, because ¿(TVhatso'

ever is not of f¿ith is sin." Though
unbeìievers should. comply, in the
Ìetter and forno, with all the pracbi-
cai dr¡ties of a believer, yet his works
wculd bo sinfuì, wbile iô wouìcl be a
sin to the believer not to clo these
tldngs, We see therefore very clear'
ly from scripturo testimony that ii
requires a qualifred subject to walk
jn the t'ommandments and ordinances

tiignities. Why is it so ? I wiil say
iu the word,s of inspiration, ( God shaìl
senil them strong' delusioirs, that
they may believe a lie, that they all
may be damned.', ¡rIVoe unto them,
for they have gone in the way of
Cain, and havo run greedity aftor ilre
error of Balaam for reward.,, îhey
all say they must be rewarded"with
a large sum, or they wili not preach.
There is no rvoe amo¡g then, for
tlicir gosilel js savored with means
and money by whioh to cany thoir
gospil aud toevangelize the worlcl.
Eut when so convertetl, it is from
oûe errûr to another, But the wce is
pronounced. upon them qhom the
Lrld has sent. Paui says, í'fVoe is
me if I preach not the gospeì.t, For
the gospel is thepower of God, .not
tho power of man; and I believe tho
gospel is the childreuts tood, Jesus
said to Peter, Feed my sheep; feod

works for necessary usesr t'hat thef bo uoi bie and feeble i:eiie¡'er. Our Tlreth-
unfruibful."-Titus iii. 4.

The episüIo in which tho above
text is eml¡racettr was written by au
apostle of Jesus Ohrisí, to Titus, a
gospel minister, and what it contains
is binding upon all gospel ministers
tiII the end of ti¡ae. 'Xho inspired
apostle spahe and wrote as ihe Spir-
it of Gctl dictatecl, and was very clefl-
nite in tho use of terms to distin-
guish tbe peopio cf Gocl f,rom tlie
cirmrÐoÊ herd cf m.anliind. In tl¡e
above text vo have the terüo ('ozl-rs,t:

as a dietinguishing term, as well as
to show \Yibh what iclentity aacl one-
r.ess they ars bo"anil together in one
.ooûrmon failh, having the same Lordt

ren) our family, o¡¡r household of
fa.ith, who have one l-.rord, one faitht
one ba,ptisno, one Gotl and Father,
who loves ait his chiltlren n'ith the
Fame love, and predestinates tl¡em
to be conformetl to the image of Je'
sus, and to partako of the same Ìieav'
ealy inheritauce. Therefors let them
all ¿'learn to maintain good vorks.t?
Believers in the f¡ord Jesus Ohrist,
'r,hough capacitated by ihe nsw bir¡h
to'(Ica,rn of hi¡¡r'who is meek a,¡rd

lowly in heart,tt are nevertl¡eless far
from kr¡owing every thing that the"v
ale capable of knowing, or shouid
know, when they first enter the king-
clorn of Ctirist. There is rruch for

the same Ìrope, the sa,me affiictions them to learn, and. bhe.y have âa un'
and tennptations, and thereforo they erring îeacher to whom they would
,shoultl feet a kind of joint and fam- do will to take heed, aad r¿ see that of the gospel, and they alone aro ad-

monishe$ and capacitatoe to nain'
tain ¿( good works."

I had designed to write with re'
gard to the necessity of noaintaining
goorl.works r¡ore at iarge. but mY
suff'crin g c¿nd ition forbids,

- w. Ir. MITCEIÐI 1,.

Ornrrru, Ä1r,, A.pril 2E, 1873.

ily interest in all things pertaining they refueo not irinn that speaketh'tt
to ono family and 'chousehold ofl -IIeb. xii. They are not simPIY to my lambs. ,r 3eed. the flock of God
fait}.D '( Let ours leu,rn.l' The con learn good works, or to learn what which he hfls purchased. with his

own bìoocl.tt These. are the charac-
ters, my beloved, of whom we speak,
who hav¡ l¡een broughb to knovi'
ths most of themselves,'and. to kno¡r
that salvation is of the T-zord, and of
no other. I believe in rich and sa.
ving grace, antl that is uunoerited.
God has a set, time to favor Zion,
and a favor indeed it is. I .opgfirn€s
wonder why God loved ue while we

nection of the text shorvs who aro good ivorks are, but the admoniliou
embraced in the"term oursrfot in the isto be (rcareful to mainta'i'n good
eighth verse the apostie saJ¡sr úr These
things I will- that thou affirm con-

works.t' There is a verY imPortant
distinctiou noted in tbe scriptures

etantly, Lbat' they zoltich, haae belíeuad between simply knowing anYthing
i,n God' be careful to ucaintain gootl
works.2: ¿( firese things aro good
and proûtable unto men.tt In this
ìast quotabion the term oørs is de-
fined to be thoso who '( havo believeci
in God.tt None othels are capaoila-
tett to maintain good works, because
none"others are born t¡f tÌ¡e Spirit,
and if destituts of the sPirib of
Chrisb thoy aro carnal and corrupt in
body, soal and spirit, ftt'Il of putrífy'
ing sores, which is a strong f.guro to
represeub the defllements of sin, ancl
show how abominable in the sight of
a hoìy God the works of all such
pollutetl sinners are. îhey will not
not cannot' learnrin a spiritual and
gospel sense, 'r to maintain gootl
works." (( An evil tree will bring
forth ovil fruit," and it will continue

and doing th¿t which we know. (' If
¡ro know these things,tt sa5s Jesue, Ðgp.retlr¡st on.{,cntcurruna, ì'W,tsittsctox, D. C,, April23, t873.-l

Er-¡nn Bnp¡n-DBÄB' BRoTEER, :

-IIaving to writo for a few hYmn
books, I avai!. nc¡:self of tlìs oppor'
tunÍty to speak a word through the
columns of your most valuable paper.
The Ii[tle church (Baelah) of this
city, I am tiianl<ful to saYr are at
peace âtnong ourselves, for which we
have great reason to bo thankful to
our coYeuânt-keeking Gotl. We can
truly say, welivo in a day when spir-
itu.al wickedness appears to be at a
high elevation, and wicked men and

t'happy are J'e if ye dothen¡',11-Jaba
xiii. 1?. Mark well here that the
happiness is not promised for siÐû'

ply knowing what Josirs has author' were yet sinners ; but when we
ized, commandecì and established, at the word, thaü eterral lífe which
but in tloing tho thiugs 5ou know. God that cannot lie promised .boforo
Instead of happiness ancl poace, unis- the world began, we can witness
ery ald distress r¡r-ill a*'tend our meanirg of the poet,
knowledgo, unless we do as well as t¡ Rest, douìrting sou), aesuieC of this,

For God has pleclgoil his holiness.,t
I desiro to bo remenbered. to

know. ¿(H.e that Imoweth, his Mas-
tefs will ap.d and, doeth' it æoú shall be
beaten with many stripes.tt Or rabh- üer Beebe, antl I hopo the Lord
or the quotation reatls in l-.¡uke xii, spare you long to wield. the sword
LTr.cThat sorvant which know his dofense of tbe truth, is ttre präyer
L,ord's will, antl prepared not himself, seducers are waxirg worse and

They appear to have tho
your brotherinmuch weakness,

neither did according to his will, worse.
forno,

JOHN BÐLIJ.
shatl bo beateu with many stripes.tt but uot the pattern, nor
This principle of maintaining goocl do they work by tho golden

rule. They have a form of godli-
ness, bub deny the power thereof.
Ifrom such wo âre commanded to
turn away. Bub this is not to be
wouclered at, when we see the iead-
ing and reflnecl classes of tbe people
who profess to know all, or nearly
alt things, i¡ard at worir, training in
their Sabbath Schools ard Bible
Olasses, ancl they profess to know
mora and above what is wrltten in
the book of books. f have thought,

TIIUTH AI{D TRADITION:
to do so until ths (( treo is mado works is abundantly set forth in the

scriptures. We must bo r( doers of
the word, antl not heares onlY, de'
ceiving our ovrtr selves.?t ¿r Whoso
looketh into tho perfect law of liber-
ty, antl continueththerein,. he being
not a forgotfuL hearer of tho wordt
brrh a doer of the work; ú/ris '¡nqn shall
be blcssed in his deeds.tt-James i. 2õ.
Ilence wo seo that we must not oalY
know, but also do, else we never
como under tho provison of the
promised blessings of happiness and
peâce. The true disciples of 'Jesus

are tho only characters to whom it
is given (of God) to know the mYs'
teries of the kingtlom of God, or of
the gospel church, antl thereis there'
fore an obligatiorr upon them. that is

Dn¡.n BRoTEÐß BppBn
gocd?t by creative Power, antl then' above head in tfð togeûher with
anrl not till then, ths úú fruit will be tha t mean o ght surely togood.t' No pruning, trimmingt dig' the tention r:f the children ofging about, or evên taking uP bY The tru +11 a,¡l t ls 1n Jesus IS all
the roots and transplanting in differ- fi'o really nced, an -1u I think I
onü soil, will chango tho aatnre of authorizeil to SâY tÐ ail tb at will {¡
the tree, or makc it bring anY other uõ at I real spi II ual gootl
úhan evil and corrupt fruitr until bhe trad tious of meü, that are so unl
tree itself is made good by impart- sally received by the opposers
ing a new naturo ancl a new Priuci' haters of trrrth caunot possibly
pto of vitality. We maY therefore aDv parf of the christi an f¿i rh wl
ctearly seo why tho holY aPostie of in clays gone by, that such training

would do to make rnen mcrally good.
Being strictly warnetÌ, and preached
to of fire aud brimsiono through all'
eternily, mary become excited, and

otì t offering dishaucr to the n
.Jesus was so particular to define up' cl cause of the gre L È1ead. a!.
.on the sullject, alcl restrict the ad- cb urcb Ele whose rvortl IS the e
monition to ( believers in God " to al ancì upclr ng 1Ðg la .T tì
,bs careful to maintaiu gootl works. whicÌ¡ laiq ad¡ri ts of no an GC

They are rú created in Christ Jesus cry out at the time fbr mercy, aactr or amendment, Elo (rwho is
unto good works, which God [and think they,' are converfed; and for a over ail ihings to tl¡e church w
noù man] hath before, ordained ihat not upon the ungodly ryorlrl, arrd ¿n

act¡ral sin lies at their door which
cannot be charged against those who
know'not God. If they know tho
tn*iugs irí tho kingdom by virtuo of
bei{rg born ioto ihe kingdom by the
Spirit, thcn they kno¡q to'clo goocl
and raaintain good. worhs aie accord-
irig to thê i'prinei¡rles of the, gospel,

time they put on a long faco and sacl is his botly, tho fuil¡ress of hin .t

they should walk in t,hem't':Eph;'ii.
8, .'There is therefore an adaptecl'
ness of principle in their hearü with
thevery works they,aro to naaintain,

countenauce; but invariably their
csnvèrsion.lasts only as long as such

fflleih ;rìl 1n OT aì
Trád ri .1t

ons re r cha"ngia
preaching is ccntinueC,' actl they irtketfroÌn,'br acìd. to as cirsuûìsta
ti¡en fail, p"agk a;s far, if 'Ooi farther, séem to recluite; I have ructìita

and ihe law is ryritten' in'the;heart,
ancl that which they arg rrequired to
tlo is tho very thin$ tley most clesiro
to perform. îhereforo when , the
apostle says, 'r I¡et ours learn,tt he

than where they siarted frour. Ðear rorich of iate c¡r tliis subjecb; lia
brother, I thinir these are -ihe cha-r- reacl ¿nttr ireartl ¡:uch abcu¡ what
acters spoken of in -the seiiptuit's as
filthy clreamers wÈo defilo the fl.esh,
despise dominion, and rpeak eviÌ of

trutþ. Thrd atta¡tion of tlìc
Schooi or P¡in¡itivo BaPtists in

and'so long as thoy fail or neglecb to part of the country have L.eeu
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thai ycu feii sa deep an iutcie¡ù in Flrnr,ns, [.{o., March 21, 1873, ceived. äbe next daybeingSunday, felû far ihe f;rsl lir¡e that i ha<i gcnethe iitiie hcpe ezpresse-d in one of æy Ð¡¡-n F¿tspn Ënsnp:-seeing I foìlowed, as I trust, my Trorcl anci as far as I could ¡ço in my olyn way"S.elters to rlly parenfs" Your tretier yoü ars very kind. iu tho pu'oiicaticn Savior in the ordinanec of baptisne. I cculd not go on? noq back, nor tocontained many precious truths, and of mairy pieces whish I have read I think I was honest then, for I eithen side" f was powerless. I had'w'as a scuaco of great comfori, to ms, with ruuch intcrest and. instructiot, thought if my faith failed sìs f wouìd done all tþat I conlcl do. I felt thaif,or such, and the (r Signs of the I thought f would wriüo soneùhing step back frona the otheraandidates ; I was oonopletely hecìged in onTimes,t2aro th.e oiily truo pleaching of my owu travels and experieace but I felt eufficient strength for -the

every

tr get or hear'. Ilor it is a sad fãct, thus far ûn rny journey. But having
side. WhÍle tr was in this state of,duly. When f arose fro¡c the water mind theso words sfr¡¡ck are withour Lot fmy comBanion and myseif ] tho disadvantage of a limited edûcâ,. I oc¡¡ld excìaim, O wcncrous love ! fo¡cc: {¡ Be stilt anrÌ know'tha¡ f amis cast ãnûong heathen, a,vay from all tion, if you publish it you will ûnci ii; O vrondrous graco that flxed for me God.,, Then there was a iight shinedwho love ths tmih. This tìtust be the necessâ,ry to make corrections. a placo within thy hoiy kingdom, round a'r:cut r:e, and. f feli â, r€conoâsÐ, o-ir eìse i aar '.leceirecL and un Earìy in iife f became inepressed Lord; for thou hast clone iá aìÌ for ciliaticn within, aad ever since haved.one. if tiley are right, I âill7rolg, wii;Ì¡ tire sense of my duty of turnicg me, drawn out in colors rich aud tfi- had a hope that tre tr,orclhaspardoeedanrf, in th¿rõ c¿ì,ße ÈÌ¡ere is ¡io salvali¡:n antl. seeking ari intorest in tho reli. vit'e; cn Oalvaryts gloomy mouut. my sirrs, but have had mauy ctoubtsfor me, for f cannot søve myself, nor gion. of our h'iessed Savior, Wiih Ai the age of tvenry-four years I and f,eare aìrouü iÍ. I often thiair anclean I do ai:ything torrar,js it. Once treml:ling I began to search the iras married, and became nore aôien- ¡vonder if i'o can be possible that oneI imagined f coukl, or af leest so worcl. When I reacL of his blessed tive in searching the scriptures than who is so ruigìlty, antl so good. andwaÌk antl' act ti¡at God, if jusr",, teachiirgs, and pereeived in his rìi" eyer- f was tryiæg to searcì¡ into its kind, and so holy, and who couÉiois,svould. not consign ure to everìasiiag vine nature all that fitted hln to bo mysterÍes. f thoughÞI could see a governs and. directs every thiug afierpunishrnenb. tsut, I havo been ehorn the embodiment of the glorious prom cÕnsistency and conformify of what the couusel of his own will, can it beof ail my power and strength, and ises, Anrl that iÌrrough him all tho ra vas revoâ,led to tho l¡elcved disciple, ihathis mercy and loye has or canuoatle '¡.o acknowì.eotrge fthough it was tions of the eartl¡ shoutd be blessed, of tåe flrst promise of tìre irow of reach one who is so unworthy and soharri for mo to doJ that God was in oontrast'with ny own sinfui na- prcmise in the heavens, the tiavels heïI-deserviug as I am, who deeerr.es

"l ust, arrd rhe jastifìer, and though ture, tr feared and trembled. I often aa¡i tho covenant wiüh our f,ather nothíng but to be bauisl¡ed fro¡r them.ysrìul wers seal taltal'ì, iii-q right- went to a stone near my Íäther's Alirahano, the holy and inspirecl wri- presence of such a hoìy being?eoüs lary approved it weli. houôe, and thereknolt down, and. in tings of Moses, Joshua and Äarcn, Broiher Burruss, J:o[i arg the flrstOr mf cl.ear friend, iú hâ,s L-een a biiterness of soul plead that I mighi testifying of EIim.wtrrowas to coile, Old School Baptist il:at I ever heard.tryingiino rviíh me; =rt is eçen so
'ile iichdecl âmong the vast n¡lmber wìrose aame ?ras to be calierl Won pi'eacìr, al¡d f woul.d ¡rct havegiven e,?1orv. Cnìy ai; sirort iirtervals am I of the redeemed. Cne Cay wi¡ile at derf"ul, Oounsellor, ?the Migbty Gocl" straw for tÌ:.e Cocbrire yon preached'pør-aiíted to se¡ the glories of roy school I'was reariing in one cf rny 1-h.e Eve rlasti lg F ather, The p-rince

or ¿hai I tìroughl you preaciaod thenSavior-see t'hem as tbey are; and schooluateTs Testameni" anC be. of Feace. His ¡tivent i:rto thls b¡¡¡ ii is as sweel to ¡iÐ nor as coìctwere it noi for lncso preci*rls seaß- came exceeditg st;rrowful a,t the woricl.. his lannb.liko nature, his rnin-
ons, f i'l'clulcl si¡rii with sh¿mo anåI cle- ;tiiought of being a sinrer. .l- asked istry, -his breaki¡¡g cf the bread of

wate.r to a thirsüy scul. I Éhoughô
spair, Tbe most of r4y tirnr: is taken m3r úeacher for pormission to lear¡e iife to ths wailing ihousands. His tl,'en ûhat I woulC be anyrhing ra.iir-
up wiiÌr this ruorì.d and iLs aûiracíio¡s ihe roen:, wilÍeh ho granied, ancl wo¡d n'as meat to them, ca,using thø

er than an Clci Baptiet, and it' I hacl
I fi.ud m¡seif aontinuaìly wanúering wliile uiron my krees i¿ .¡ho gJrovo f dry places to spring up into living been ieft úo a:yseif I don?i thìtk I
away, au<ì ahr¡ndred times a day I thouglit f reseiveC tho evideacqthat fbuntains. IVhosoever wili, iet hlrn

wouid. have been one yet; bnt f feel
.ask rn3,seli fViry is it . thus I Sureiy I was accepted and noy sius forgiven. coure aud taire of tho wator of lifle

anC lrust thai f have been ri¡awn by
tr ì¡ave heen deceiveil, and have no I fe:tt tight in my mir:d, and. my bür- freely. a higher powor than mau, aad i feel
rigÌrt to Ìrope, no prorBrsÐ of aÈsrì den was gone. I l¡owever soon cort- I ask you to pray for me, ¿urd aÌl

aari t¡eiievo iú is úl¡e pot?er antt_ Ioye

TaÐce. Great God, have Eìetcy ot1 tnerce* to doubi, enrl it is impossi- o¿her cl¡risiiaus. I{ow often I have
of God Éhaú l¡a.s drawn, lue on thus

m¡r soul, ie all tr cân s¿!J¡. nn alÌ that le Í'or rur¡ to te?i the temptalicns I wished that I ncig?it receive ô¡re truth
íar, and tr feel to joia ri,ith th.o poeô

I do, say or think, tr see a wicked, ucrlorwent ¡vhile 'in this stata of.
anri say,

lestìe;ss and complaining clisposition, mind. tr wanted a b,righfer evirìence
into an hones0 heart, and bring ('O foi such lovr¡ ieü rocî<s ¡,u11 hijis

than tr had reaeived. I tric¿ì as
forth much fruii to the Master. TJ:eir lasúirg silenao 'break,

Bnt when I read in my biblo of tìre 'X rc¡r¿in your shter in Oìu:ist, Änd aìl harmoeious ìrumau to¡gùes
happiness, Ìrope and sweet âssurance mcch as I could to waik in obedience saR¿.E. H. QUEIìEY.

The Savío¡'s praises spoak.,'
his people bave, wlic trust him, I am to the ins-rruction of tbo best of pa But ûirese qriesiionswill ar.ise i:r n
lecl to feel that I oan trusö Ì¡im too. rents, and had the advantage of the Fr.¡tr:n Co., f'eb.10, 1BZS. mind : If ihe Lor<i has exûe¡ded his
frust hinl ? Yes, it is all ûhat tr can couusel of the bast of mothors, whostl Bp.'orspa ]lunr¿uss-i{ oae so un love to me, why canTc I love l¡im more
clo; anclif tbb l-,crd silares Iny uÐ- overy day piety ofien caused nie to worthy rcay call you brother ;asr ancl serve hirr better g L a¡n ofte¿
proûtablo iife antil this day weelr, I stop ín my worldly pieasure.s and have given _vou but poor, if any evi- afraid that I have Lrecn d.eceived, and.

to l¡avs roy dam'ehope to i¡e l¡uneri with Christ iir tho thinh <¡f the inrportance of religlon. dence aò ali of beinsÐ changed by havo uo right
symbolic grâys you speatc of. I lrave When I was between eighteen and grace, f have conclu,,retT. fo drop you aûrong the Old Baptists; but they
,lcng f'elt it my dül¡', and I ìropo and ni¡reteen years okl there ¡vas an inter- a few iines on that subjecf. are the peoptre I lovo above ali oth-
trust tbe d.ear friends at IInity will esting neeting with the church to I became distressed o¡r accoriut of ers, anci I expeci to iive and d.io ingrant mo tìrat preeious privilege, un whish the mosü of ny relatives llo- mþ sins vrhen I was about sixteen their belief.
woltiry as X kno¡y I am, anrÌ at iimes longed, my l,.rother beíng the paslor. years old, and as I irad been ta"u cht Biother Burruss, I l¡ace given ycuI cannob even hopo f,cr that privi- I felt an anxiety to be relieved f'ron that religion was something ùhat I a few ê,catûerirg thoughrs, antl if youlege. I have striven against anopen the suspenso of dou.bt, ancl often d.u- could obúai¡r by my owu works, f set
acÌ<nowledgmont until I feeì that I ring ihis meeting I was urade io ex- out to work ouü my .own salvation

ean see ånythiÐg in them that gives
am beingchastised for rny disobedi. claim, l-rord, I believe; heÌp thou but ah, rvhat a slender thread.! what yoìt âny satisfacl{on <¡n the subjeci,

'.çence. }{y greatest fear is that I am mine u¡beliefl -Whilo the brethreu an idea, to thinh thaú one so weak J¡ou lloa,y read it to the breôhren and.
deceived, and. am tleceiving others, wero singing a weil known ñong, ¡r i aud. undeserving as I am coeiC have sistors at Unity, âs f fear I havs uot
{or I would not d.ocoivs thosa I love want to go vhere .Tesus is,tt a jo¡ous anything to do rvith ¡l:e porlor of given theno satiefaction.
for the world. light took poesessicn of my whole him whc overrules ail thiags, both tr reurain your unworthy sister iallfy concpanion is ncw visiting hel being. I wept for joy. I lovecl all. in heaver and ou eartb, or coulù do tho Lord, tr trust,parÐrrts. tr expect to go over next I felt forgiven of all my sins, and had anything to merit his favor. But it
Friday. á.llow me, my clear f,rientl, been shined úpon from on high, It is neediess fcl me to teii you that I OATEÄ.LìINE ÐENîON.
to sympathizo with you and Mrs. was not until tho next evening, how- went on in my-own works, irying to
Sawin in her affiiction. I should like cver, that I fully rejoiced. The mem- do something to merit tho favor of D¡¡.t" Bnornnn Bnnep:-Äs the

so rEoll to s€s you botb. f have of-
bers wore singing in ,their worship, God, for about four years, when f aboYe communication has afforded

ten reflected. on myself that f did
when I felt calm, and whilo ßmong trust it pleased him to show me thatl me a great doal of satisfaction, and
them f receivetl a feeling of joy that had not nor could not do anything to thinking it is the langnage of a heay-not go and. soo you whilo in llinois f cannot desc¡ibo. Tho ûrst thiug I meriü his favor, trut that it was free- ep.-born soul, I send it to you for pu.b.last. Please acoopt, yourself and knew I was grasping the ira¡ds of ly and:unmeritoriously bestowed up. lication in the rr Sigus,, by consent ofwife, my warmest love. Writo mo several persons, tryiug to toll whatl on rqe, a poor helpless and depend-

ofteq. Yours truly, hacl received aud felt. Ân opportu_ ent sinner. Ono ,lay. while I was the writer, if you think proper.
nity
ehip,

was oft'srcd for church member- wasbiug I felt oppreseed and bowed Yours i¡r much affIictiou,J. 'W'. MAGEE. and I went forward a¡d wâ8 re- down under a sonso ef my guiit. I P. J; BURRUSS,
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DenRuuo, Micìr., Jan. 29,1873.

Dp¿e Bnorsnn Bns¡p:-I have
often hatl a desire to writo to you and
tho'dear breúhren and sisters. I
have been so much edified by your
editorials and the eommnnications of
the children of Gocl that f can hard-
ly vait until ourpapercomes. They
tell lny feelings better than I can,
and when they tell of their jcys and
sorrows it gives rne cncouragement.
I havo so many douþis and fears, aun
ss cold. ancl lifeless, tr cannot ieei that
love to God for his goodness to me, a
poor sinner, as I d.esire to, O that I
could. have more of a heart to praise
his holy name for giving his dear
Son as a ransom for his people; not
for all the world, but for his elect,
his bride, ehoseu in him T¡efore tbe
foundation of the worìd. He¡ elebts
were all paid when he said, (r It is ûn.
ished." Blossed work. When I
thinkof hissufferings on the cross
fsr our sins, and. of his sorrowfullife,
when he said to his bretbren, (. Oan
ye not watoh with.me one hourgtt and
agarn, wben ho said, {'Sleep on now,t,
my stubborn heart does melt; but O
how mnch of my time do I sleep on.
I am often made to exclaim,

lfy heart, how clreatlful harcl ii ie,.
ïlow heavy here iú lies,

Heavy anri colil within my breast,.
Justlike arock of ice.

I çish to 'nrite something of my
earlier clays. I was bonr in Tioga
County, N. Y,, near Ilorse lleads,
antL afber my mother died my father
¡virh his farcily, ia company rvith four
other familis, cam.e to Michigan. 'We

arrived. hereJune 1, i831. Frommy
earliest reaollectiou I hacl a gleat
fear of deaih and. eternity. I wo¡lld
try to bo very good at tines, l¡ub ia-
steaci of getting better f goü worse.
I thought there was something for
ne to do, f wouid go to scme seclu-
ded spot and try to pray. Sometimes
I worilC do as good old Ðaniel did,
and bow betbre my God three times a
day, aacl wreetle as did Jacotr, say.
ing, ,, Nay, I will not let thee go till
thou bloss ne.,t ft seemed like my
houblos wero greater than I could
bear. I thought my doom was sealed,
ancl that I was lost forever, Still'I
thought I would go once rnore and
plead for mercy. When I arose it
seemed. as though all nature was
changed ; every thirg arouncl ¡ne
seemed cheerful, the trees bowecl in
reyerence, and the birds sang praises
to their Creator. f was very happy,
and wished to see â dear uncle and
aunt who lived near by. f çent to
their house and told my aunt ¡phaü I
thought the l-rord had done for me,
and. she seemed to rejoice with mc.
Ífhat evening my uncle, I)ea. John
I[. Carpeuter, came to my f¿therrs
house, and said ho had heard that f
had received news right frem the
courts of heaven, and. wishe.l me to
telt him atl about it. I hardly know
what-f said to him, but wl¡en he was
gone I began úofear I was tle ceivecl,
and was deceiving others. ßut again
I would be rejoicingr &nd singing

praise to my lìedeomer. I felb that
I woulcl liko to unite with tho peoplo
of God, althongh I felt very untror-
thy. -[ soon had an opportunity to
go to a covenant raeeling, and wLen
the nnenrbers rrero through speaking
there w¿s *n opportunity $iven me
to speak. I had about made up my
mind not fo say arrything, but my un-
cle asked me to tell tho church what
X hart toltl him. The cross was very
great, but I got up, and it seemetl to
mo I had said but little, but I rias re-
ceived, bub hardly knqw how they
could receÍve me. My brother-in-
law and. sister asked ms to wait for
them, and they wero soon âfterwards
received, ancl we were baptizecl by
Ekl. Tho¡oas Bodly,'at Ä.d.rian, whore
wr: united. I was about soventeeri
years of age. In after years a church
was constituted from the Ädrian
Church, which is called Fairûelel, of
which ñry unclo, James Oarpenter,
was pastor for many years, until he
was called home. Thoro was a split,
in this churth, causecl by members
who wished to bring in tho new isms
of the day. There was a 'meeting
calleci, and a vote'was taken to ex-
clude thosomembers who had brou ght
an accusaþn againstthe church, for
hokiing a doctrine that tiict not en-
courage the unregenerato to mahe an
effort to got religion.

Nearìy two years ago myself ancl
son, A-. B. Brees, unitecl with the
Deerfeld Ohurch, where we now
live. My heaJüh is so poor that I
cannoû get to our noeetings often, ìlur
-[ must be still ancl know that the
Lorcl is Gorì, too wise to be misiaken,
and too good to be unkind. I[e do-
eth all thiags weli, I have passed
through nary trials, both spirituaf'
and temporal, but the I-.¡crd has sus-
tained üe thus far, for which f de-
sire to bless his hrrly name. O thåt
I could love hrm as a christian, and
adorn my profession by a well or
dered walk and godly conversation,
knowing that my earthly houss of
this taberna'cle must soon be dis-
solved. O thatfmaybo so unspeak-
ably happy as to meet you, my rlear
brother, and all the dear children of
God, in yonder worltl of eternal bliss.
to chant the praises of redeeming
grace and dying love, is the prayer of
your unworthy sister in Ohrist

H. I_/. BREES.

Asnræv, Ohio, Äpril 22, 1873..

Er,osn B¡nnn-DnÀr, BRonEEB :

-You will find inclosed one dollar
for thr: '¡ Signs, for six months, to be
sentto Robert Waid, Calion, 0raw.
ford Co., Ohio. He is an Engli..h-
man who eame to this,aountry about
four .years ago, and was a memljer of
tho Particuìar Baptisi Church in
England. Ile says hê has nct heard
any preaching sincr he came to this
coun^r,ry thaö pleased him. Tbe way
I fcrmed an acqqa,intance with him
was whiie he was in conversatior¡
with one of Ðea,. S. Ilarding,s sons,
and said he could not find any preach-
ing in Galicn ihat suitetl him, or ouch

preaching as he had beenaccustomecl
to hear in the old country, and wislled
he eoulil find or hoar an Old School
Bapbist proacher. Mr. Ilarding told
him I preachecl within two milos of
their town on the thirtl Sunday of
every month, and that f was an Oid
School Baptist, hard enough for him.
Ifr. 'Wade requesterl him to ask me
to eall on bim, that he might havo a
talk with me. Accordingly I called
on him last night, and in conversâ-
tion he seemecl very much elated, and
said to [ae, (¿You may count on threo
more hearers at your meotiuge, and I
â,m so glad you came to see me.t I
tolet him I would like for hin to see
our,religious påper, and told him to
call on sister Harding ancl get som,e
of them to read. Ile said, ¡{ Why¡
have you an Oid School paper pr1b.
lished in this country 9" If you
have, I must have it.tt tr told him
he had better see them before he
sent for thom. Ile roplied, r. No, I
am satisf.ed I shall like them. O how
glad I would. bo to have somothing to
read that advocates tho gootl old
doctrino of elecLion and predesôina-
tion." Ilis wifo is also a membor of
tho same church.

Brother Beebe, tho I-.¡ord is revi-
ving his work among ns again in tho
Bethel Church. ft was my priviiege
at their llXarch meeting to lead one
of God,ts dear children down into the
liquid sireaæ,and.baptize hion, and
alrother at theír April meeting.

This leaves ¡ee and miue ali wclÌ.,
ancl I hcpe it wilt flnd you ancl ycurs
in health and. prosperity.

Yorirs to serre,: JoHN H. BIGGS.f
Irrr-Li{opn, lYest Ya,, April 8, 1873..

Will brother Jobn F. Jchnson qive
us his views, tirrough the .( Signi of
lhe Times,t'orr Rev, xxi., 1, 2, .ú.A.nil

I saw a new heaven and a new earth;
for the flrst heaven and tho fi.rst earth
were passed a,wey i and thero wâ,sno
moro sea. And I John saw the holy
city New Jerusalem, coming down
from God out of hèaven, prepared as
a bride adorned for her huebanj.tt

l$ow, brother Johnson, I can say
that I never sarv any of your writings
that I was' not ploased with ; anC
when you quit writing for the .,Signs
of tho Tir¡tes,r, I waq traly sorry.
Your writings were truly sweet to
m-o, Atrìd f hope you wiil comply with
this earnest request, and obligo your
brother in tribnlation.

, "*t" ".*""""L
thange of Re,sidenoe.

ÐÐ"I 3'ûRlA L"
.- Mloo¡,srowN, N. Y,, Mlx 15, 1t73.

r' Ilis Foundation is in tho holy moun
tain,tt-Psa, lxrxvii. 1.

the inspired psalmist, as the con.
nection cf tliis toxt wiil show, is
speaking of Goil's Foundation which
he has provid.ed, ancl laid in Zion,
on which, and in which, his churah is
built, and on whiah his church
securely rests. Behold, says God, ú(f

\ay ín Ztion far a founclation a stone,
a tried stone, a precious corner
st,ûno: a sure foundation."-xxviii"
16. ¿6For ot'her f'oundation can no
man lay than that is laid which is
Jesus Ohrist.tt-l Cor Íii. 11. To
whom coming as unto a living stoné,
di¡allowecl incleed of men, but chosen
of God and. precious; yo also as.
lively stones, aro built up a spir-
itual house, aholyprieslhood, to of
fer up spiritual sacrifices, acceptable
to God by Jesus Christ. Wherefore
also it is contained in the scriptures.
Beholtl I lay in Zion a chief cornor
süone, elect precious: anil he that
believe on hirn shall not bo con-.
founded. IFnto ¡rou tÌierefors whicb
believe, he is preoious: but unto
them which l¡e dÍsobedient, the
tho sûone which the builders disal-
loved, the same Ís mads the hea,I of '
tho corner, ancl astone of stumblingr.
antl a rq;ck of offence, even to then'
that stumblo at the word, boing diso-
bedient: whereunto aì.so they were
appointod"" l- Pet. ii.-S.

How striking is úhe-conúra"sú be.
t¡veen GodTs Fourrdation, on whicll
his church is built; aud in which
her eternal salvatton is securecl, and
the fcund¿tions olr whicl¡ ail humanly
iuveated religious organizations are
predicated. Tho type of ail humanly
deçisad rellgious structures is found
in Gen. xi. fn the iand cf Shinar
shortly after tho deluge, tho proposi-
tion was mado and unanimously
adoptod by the people, before ùhey
wero divid,eil into a multitude of
donominations and. languages,'rAnil
úhey saitt one to anothor, Go to, lsb
us mako brick, and burn then
thoroughly. And thoy had brick
for stono, aud slimo had they for
nnortor. And they said, Go to, leú
us build a city and a, tower, whose
topshall reach to heasen; and leb
us make us a nârne, lest we be scat^
tered. abroad upon the faoo of the
whole earth.tr Theso Babel builtiers ,
barmoniously agreecl in their union
of efforts, to ¡-rrovide fof thomselves
a thoroughfãre from ea"th to heavenn
so that irì case of auotÌrer deiuge,
tho.v coulcf asce¡rd above iis do-
tructiv biliows, and fincl snfoty and
salvation in the works 'c¡f tt¡eir own
trauds. A.s ti.ie lreave¡¡s arise above
the earth, so far tlo the.purlroses and
grace of GoC, in tbe founiliug a+ù
building up oí -the kiugdoin of our
R,edtemer transcenri the higirest
thoghts and pur¡r<;s,:s of rneu; anrl

Eld. Iniram Campbell having re-
moved from Brunswick, Maine, de-
sires his eorrespond.ents to atidress
him hereafterrat .Bowdoinham, ßaga.
dahoc {Jo,, Maine.

inquires Alter Tmth.
Will brother Wna. I-¡. Beebe, oÌ: any

oiher brolher who may feei disposeô.
to do so, give his views on 1 îim. vi.
1-õ, tlrrough the .( SigDs 9'7

E. Y. BERRY.
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does the contrast mo¡e strikingly habitation of God through the Spirit.rr depend for buiiding mathrials. 0btituary l{oúioes.â,ppear tl¡an in compairing the funaa -Ðph. 1i. 21, 22. No bricks for These are not cemented. together bymentel principles involved i¡r the stone, no slince for morter, can be ôhe unity of Godts hoiy Spiritplans and inventions of uren for the founrl jn this spiritual house. ft is ; but Eldcr Jalrss p. $miiÀ hascstablishment of their religious úhe house and habitation of our God.

by untempered slime which they use conrse ancl ceasetl from his
ûnished bie

for'motter. To ali these builders, Iabors.
sfructures, with Godts method of fr it he has recorcle¡l his name, and- tho }'oundation of the Eternal God

\4Ie have j ust received the sacl intelligenco
salvation through Jesus Christ our rvill come to, and. dwelt in it. (.Fôr which he has,laid inZion, is a Stono

of the death of oìr dear brother anil fellow
I-.¡ord. fn all tlae religious institu- the l-.¡ord hath chosen Zion; he hath

Ial¡orer in tho gospel miuistry. IIis health
tions of nen ;' their worli begins

of stumbling, and a Roek of offence hacl been rl,;Iicate for a Io¡g time, but noú-on desired it for his habitation. This is to them, and to all who sturu.ble at withstandir g his feeble conditio¡r he waseartb, their founclations are laid in my reså forever; here n'ill I eiweii tho word, beíng tlisobeclient where
f¿ithfut to the encl ofhis pilgrimage, autl fi.-the wisdo¡0, work. and will of uoan fcr I have cl.esired it.7, Psa, cxxxii. unto th,ey were appointed,
nalÌy, like a good. solclier, diecl at his post.

and they propose to rear their t¡uild 731 74, (¿Tirus saiôh the Lore.l
Ilaving l¡oen callecl to attend a aou ncil with

ing upward, antl cailse their îhe Godts Iìoundation is in Ïris l_roly iho Bu¡rlett Church, in Schuyler Co., N. Y.,
reach to heavcn. f'he

tops to heaveu is my throue, alcl tlie carth uiountain, he has laid it in 'Åían
he Ìelt his hor¡þ for that purposo on thornaterials are is my foot-siool: Where is the ticuse not iu ïìal;ylon ; it cauuoû be rnoçed
l5th of April, arcl journeyod as far as Wall cf the eartìr ,: bricks for stones kius, art'l there¿,t the house of Elal

at-
and slime for morter. Ilu6 rci

titat ye !¡u.ild, unta ¡ize g Ancl rvhere is iù does not therefore irntlerlio âÌly John was prestratecl so tb¿t he co
a. st

tir the place ofl my rest ? For all tl;eso pori,ion cf zlnti chrisf, The b
uÌd pro.all thc thorough ìrui'nin g of their things hath rnite hand ma'Je.,r-fsa.

uiki- ceerT no farther, ancl continuecl to deciins
bricks they cannot make them lively ing whioh ii suslains is a baildi ng Or.q

until ti:e evening of tLo 18tb, wheu at 6.30
stones; nor can they temper

ixvi. 1, 2. ;\¡r<1 the apostlo assules Gocl. It is ì¡uiit up of ìiveÌy or foìì asleep in Jesus. Ëc had been pasúortheir us that, ((God thab macl.e the worlti quìcliened Sicnes, and its
of +"he Old Scbool Baptist ChurchflIthy slime so as to make it sufficenily Ðßaker ¿ì_nd N. Y., for trhe lasl t.n.cnty-five

ai De)phi,
adhesivo to eemeut their materials

and all things therein, seeirg that he b,iilder is Gcrl. lvtrether we ûlrl grcatly endearcC, not only to
years, and

ând cause them to endure ilre cl
is lord of heai'en aild earth, tlweiletll ScÌrool ì3aptists aro' the l,¡uildin his immediate cb

tho cl"urch of
ecai' nol in temples ¡nade witìr hands God, resting on this inomutabls

g oí' arge, but also tc the
of nâture, antl the flnal cl issolution aud churche-s aìud brethren generally who had.
of mãtter? when ail t?:e elements of

neíther is worshipecl wiûir ryr en'.s sure foundâtiou of God, is to be cìe_
the pleasure of, his acquaintance. Ile wag

na,t,are shall dissctve wíth fervent
hands, as though he needed âny ter¡liened by the tesiimony of the

a very crperimental preacher , antl remark-
thing.t'-Acts xvii. 24, 25. holy sr:riptures, C€ït

a bly gifted in the iilust¡ation and a¡plica-with ferrent heaú. Líke the build ?he Àthenians, to whom Faui
ainly the ruere tion of the types antl .figuros of the OlrlTcs-rn0'_ ¡t

'"ed
of tsabel, their þumanly construc- mad-e this decJaration where a

name or profession is not suffeient tarnelt, and. in every sense a precious broth-
institutions m.aJ¡ comnlan<l tÌre

very proof. Gocì's house is a spiritual er. I{is docease is severely felt by the Del-
confi.clence and atlmiration of worldly

harcl working and deyout people; house; andall the stones of which ii phi Churob, antl by all wbo know bim. Of
religionists and their

honoring their numerous gods with is composcd are livel¡,, ancl s
hisagc wo are not informetl, but think itaspiring antici- magnif.cent and costly temples, anct

piritua) was beiween sixty ¿¡d sovei:ty years. EI-pstions, like the vain aspirations of gecrgeous altars, which ilrey inscribecl
This house is ths kilgdom of God tlers Ä. Sb. John or S. II Duranci, who wero

the king of Babylon , may reech r¡uto attraciive iuscriptions; but to tþem
tocally invisibla to all nacural ¡oin ds, withhim in his ]ast hours, will probably

the skíes; b¡rt like his, shall their:
fcr raÐxcepú a man be born

ugäcrn
agaiu he Yo us â rnoro partioular account of tho

lofty imaginations be
the God vho dlrelleth not in tem ples cânnot seo the k of God.t,

siato of his rrind, ancl circumstances of hisbrought down made with hancìs, was âr ¡runknown r,ìIow this f .ray : brethren, that
deatb lD¡.1to the borders of the pii; ancl when God.tt flesh and blcod cannot inherit thethe storm ofdivine wrath shall beat trt is reasonable to suppose the kingtlom of God ; neither cloth cor- Mr¿¡.Nc¡ro¡-l,y Ðn.r.ru.-On thevehemently upon their building, ib Äthenians knew much üeoro about of the present month, Hr.

fìrs'r day
shall fall vith a mighty CraSlì , and ruption inherit ineorru ptiel.,, l{ot Dti Robertc, {onB,-

great indeed shall be tbe fall an
tire gods which their own hands harl that which Ís born of the flesh, but

lin doparted this .ìife und.er the fcllowingdut made;and the temples which they
pairful circumstance.s. Fo¡some yearspâsú

ter ruin of it. had. made with their
that rrhich is born of the Spirit is his'general health h¿d l¡oen very imperfect,

Godts Ft¡undation is in his holy and where they procured
own hands, spiritual; only tirey therefore who and the natnro of his diseaso was calcula-

mountain, high above the fl
their bricks are born of Spirii are lively stone ted úolprotluco depression of spirits, and. atuctuations and úheir slime then they could and none but

s, times he suffered nucì:, but was for thoand impending ruin of ail earthly know of the true Gocì,
spiritual stotes âre greater part of the iinle able to aótend.things. It ú.stand.eth surc,

and of the builb upou the living stone wh ich business. For goms ¡nonths
to

having temple in which he dwells. Gcd has laid in Zioa fw a founda. been'engagecl a¡local editor of
past he hatlthis seal, The Lorcl knoweth the¡r I'ho Athenians also of our. cl tion, but al.l such lively stones are Pa , Eat'ald. But in one of his
tho Tyrono,

that are his.,t The earth and seaÁ
ày desp<xdinghave a theoretic hnowlerige of thè raade roanifegt à.s, .([Jnto him (Christ) auclgloomy frames of miud ho visited úheüây pass away, and the heavens idols which 1,hey have mâde, aud a ccmirg as unto a Ìir-eiy city t,f NewYorli, rvhere he ryas providen-may wax oid as doôh a garmenû, and knowledgethat they

stone, disal- tialìy found by ìris uephow, Mr. Cha¡les H
as a yesture may they be folded and

can teach erery lowed. indced of men, but chosen of Conklin , in a state of aberation, ancl u¡rcler
laíd, away ; the sun may cease to

man to his brother, and to his God and precious : Ifrrto you there- thó hailucrnation that ho was pursued
shine, and the moon and stars bo

neighbor; they are gods which men fore which believe he is precious.tt euemies seekiug to torúure and murder
blotteci foreyer fiom the

by searching cân find out, \'o Those who are built upon thls founda.
Ife was placed Ín cbarge of ilreskies, but quichening power is required. to tion rest upon Christ and on him as
of tLe cals on the Erie Rail¡oatl tothe foundatiou of Gocl is far above, clualify na,tural men, or
brought to this villago, wbere m any of h

and shall survive them all The children to their only fcundation. They are friends ancl ¡elatives live, bu by
building of Gorl which rests on this

attâin all the knowledge that their not only born of God, but they are moans lle was úaken past i,his place and
sure foundâtion is not made with

teachers have, and all that is taught of him, and lecl by his Spiait, to Port Jervis, where he wandered abou

hands, is not composed. of bricks and
necessary to worship the gods which and his spirit is'the Spírit of

for some time, and ûnally borrowecl a
are made with han

truth and roved out on the Delaware River,slime, but material$ which were ds, and vhich fioatecl dciwu the river'seven or eìght mil
cìrosen of God in Christ before the

dwell iu tcmples made with nenrs probably to .eludo.his fancied pursuers ;'w'as seon by some ra,ftsmel, who couldfoundation of úhe world : ancl wherr
haiids. Unlike tho true and Iiving

the foundation of the earth shall nr¡
God who needeth nothingr their âc30un t for his very singular movem

longer be, the bnilding of God shall
gods aro in need of every thing, and anci when rrear)y opposite Milford, pa.,

continue eternal in the hcavens. Às
musü bo supplied with everything man from the New Jersey shore rowed

from their worshipers. Ilow often
him, anrl founcl hiur in a dyrrg condii

the foundation on which the church arÊ we ìold by them of tho straitened
On examinal,ion it was founil. tlaú he h

of God is built, is Jesus Christ, autl openecl tho jugular. vein under his right
he is exalted and. sits with his Father

ctrcumstanoes of their gods ; that, anrl i:lecl to rieath. Aged. 41. years and.

in tho eternal throne of his their treasury is exhausted and tla¡s.

that úhrone and. power must
glory. ueeds to be replenished their Mr. Conklin was strictly úom p.erate in

endure missionaries are starving, habits, amiablo in his all his relatious,forever and everi antl as ûrmly as OI beirg telligent ancl talentecl, ancl very highÌy
the foundation rests in the mountain eâten up by caunibals, that his teemecl. Ile wae a son of the late Josep
of God's holiness, so surely sha,ll the causo declines for lack of aid from Conklin, ancl nephewofthe lato Ekler
church of Gotl abide. Ihis is the

men.
Three Days Meetngs

briel Conkiin. fle hasleft an agecl mù one sister antl soveralbrothers, with nufoundation of the apostles and proph. Àntl the churches, or institutions rous relatives antl frienrls, to mourn the
ets, and all the redeemed of the which they dignif¡ by that name, The¡e will be a three d

y,iih.Miu creek church. ?'*i::t:i*"*l'11Ìlamlrfon, and north of Cincinnati- anm_

il#i""rï":; #"åT'.*åt":.tne seconh sui-
_ B¡ethren J. .4.. Johnson, J, C. Boeman. J.Parker, J. Martinctato 

""¿ iãtli*üä"äare expected. to attenrt, and all tUe f-retËren are tnrrted to meet with ns.

termination of his morbal pilgrimage. Eis
T-¡ord are not only built upon it, but are built up of manuf¿ctured remaius were brought to this place, and 'on

also in it, ßLn whom all tho buildin ob
materials from'the clay-pits of earth Thursda.¡, May 3, his funeral was attended.

Élly fraimed together, groweth unto ù hardened thoroughly in Sunday at the OkI School Baptist Meeting l[ouse,
Schools, and similar insti

ancl afber a discourse by the editor, from
holy temple ir¿ the lord. Ir¿ whcm tutions, "lob v 1, he was takeu to the buryin g ground.which they regard as nurseries of at No w Yornon and laitl in a peaceful grave

by the sicle of his kintl¡ecl who bad preceded.
ye also are l:uilded together fon a their churches, and. on which they JOSHUA IIOWELL him IEp.]
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Ð¡¡.p-fn -6.pril, 1873, sister [fary Ånil n] 3e.!,

aged 7ã years. Sister BeaI ¿nd l:o¡ husband
¡rero OltI School Baptists nrore than forty
l¡ears, antl sutscribers to 'ohe ¡r Signs of the
Timestt from the contme:lcement of ùheir
publìcation until the timo of hor tle¡th.
?bo obituary of l:orbusJ¡and, Thomas Beal.
was publishecl in tho " Signs " three years
ågÐ'

Sister tseal has sisters ancl relatives $'ho
aresubscribers tothe ('Signs,tt living t'ut
of, this country ; for tìieir iaformation please
publisìr tÌ:is notice.

BÀRBAR,.." }ii]SGRAYÐ.
.Àruetisville, West Va.

: Dr¡o-Àt his residence in Fl¿t Rcclr, Sel-
eea Co., Oì:io, Illarch 23,i878, FXatildn. St¿w-
art, wifs of Dâvid Stowart, after a painfiil
ill¡ess of about foul montbs, aged. 63 years,
10 months and 7 days. Sl¡e has lefb au ageci
husbancl anil two chiÌclren, antl numerous
grand-chiìclren, tc mourn their loss. I{er
only remaining son, Dr. G. W. Stowárt, is
¡o¡oewhe¡e in the Southeru St¿tes. IIis ex-
act¡vhereabouts \re do not know.

Eer languishing heatl is at rest,
fts thinking at'rtl acbing are o'er;
Hor cluiet, immôvable breast
Ie heaveal by aflliction uo mere.

Soutirern papers please oopy, and sond a
copy of your paper to my átlch ess.

JOHÑ BARGER.
FIat Rock, Seneca Co., O

It bag becomo my painful <!uty to an-
sûunce the rleath of mywife. She tlepart'
dtl this life March 6, 1873, agecl 58 years on
Ðec, 8tìr. Sho had been affiictecl for t,çel.ve

- y€ârs, anil had in that timo suff¿red much
The l¿st of her sufferings \rero YerJ¡ severet
but she l¡ore the¡-r as patiently as conìd bo
oxpectetl urder the circumsôances. Sho ex-
Xrressed a willingness to clepart ancl l¡o with
Jesus. I feel very .louesorno, being be-
re¿vetl of a conpauion who hacl beon' with
æe for many years. But I rnust be still'
s¡al k¡ow tb¿t it is God ¡vbo has ortlered it.
f an left with seven chilclren to mourrl ot¡r
loss, May GorI graut us strength to bear us
upio our afflicr;ion. My chiltlren aro all
grown up, and. I am left to roam airout like
¡lonesome clove in tLo wilcle¡ness.

Yours in tribulatioc,

Marion, fowa.
A. COTTREL.

a

Itbecomes ourduty to reooril tho death
of aunother oid soldier of the cross, b¡other
Wilkln Stephese, s.Ìro died Aþril 5, 1873, of
alingering ilìness of .:¡inal affection, altl
a sho¡t i,ine l¡efo¡e biS ùeath. ho was at-
ùackecl rçith pneumonia antl inflam¿tion of
the liver, wbich proved too mucb for his
physical strengtb.

BrotherStephens wasborn Dec. 1, 1802,
boing at tho time of his death 7l ¡ears, 3
¡sionths antl 5,J.nys old. At an eariy day of
his life (1825) ho rnatle a profession of t)ro
religion of our Lord JesusChrist, antl livctl
the profession up to tho time of his demise.
Tho ofÍco of deacon whichhe was ordained
Èo was ûlledby hirn to the satisf¿ction of
the cbarch, ¿¡ld in l:onor to him rçbo caìlecl
hin, doubtless, to iho inrportant station. In
short, he fought tìre goocl fight of faith, aud
løitll¿old upon eternal life, and truÌy ii
caa be eaicì of linr, lh¿t a crown of right-
eousncss is !aid up fol l¡int. IIay his brotb-
¡en and sistcrs emulate his esaurpìe. 'We

{roulrì, but '¡'e Liarc hope, abcndaut hope,
rör he dietl in ihe futl tr'iunphs of a ìiving
a.ntl abiding f¿ith in Jesus, being he¿rcl to
ntter repeatedlJ, 'i Satislìed."

Tbechuroh of l:is men.rbershi¡r (i\¡cliarì-
Ì-a) f,.eìs Ler lcss, also his mauy fiiolcls. ard
3ast, l,nt rrot leest, onr Lcloçecl sistor in
Ciirisf, Flerrietia Ì1, Steliliels, Lis compa'¡-
ion ald clildren, ¡ncuin fl:e loss of ¡ kiucl
a¡C. affectionbnsl¡¿ud ar cl fatber,- '!f e com-
me¡dttreur to the grac-e of our'"torå Jesus
Ohrist', wÌ:ich can ¿nd *ili sùsfain them,

sgGNs #F TËå"Ð T-ãÞ€ÐS
a.nC biingtheno off moro i.bau corrcluerc:s
tÌrrough him fhat lored tl:eur and gave ìrim-
self for theur.

.TÍRS IIÐNRTÐTT.I. H. STÐPFIENS.
Ricìr 1íiÌls, Àla.

D¡r¡o-Ät hislate resideuce in I{amiltol,
Ohio, on tbe 20t'h of Januaty, 1873, S. 0.
Eyrano. Iilovsasbcrr¡iu trE09, and. united
çiih {.ht¡ ßaptisi' Cburch cal'lecl Fairâeltì,
six rrriles east of HanoiÌton, iu 1329" Ìla
*u.ä fuitl-,fuL and rnn-avering beiiever in
th¿ finishecl wn ,of the Lord Jesus in tho
saivaiion cf iosi silre¡s. FliS ioss is deep-
ìy feìt, uot olly ìry his ¡r'idow anrl tlaugìr-
ters, anc'l large circlc of frier;tls and leigh-
'bors, but especiall¡ by the !'¿i¡ficlcì a¡c'l
Ilamilton Chr:,rches, ÉIe w¿s a const¡nt at-
tentaat on J¡cth theee feeble little chnrches,
and. thereforo their loss is tho more deepìy
felt. But woha¡'ea well grorriled ìropo
that his ìoss to u: is his ete¡nal gain. May
wo thereforo be stiìl and know ihat tho
Lord he is Gotl.

Äs evor, your very unworthy b¡other. iu
the de¿r Recleomer,

L, SOUTIIARD.
Bamilton, Ohio

' Pleaso publish the rleatil of our littlo son,
Tonmy0. Eolland, wbo tliocl Dec. 29, 7872,
of brain fever, after tl-rree days cf sickriess,
lrgecl 4 years, lO¡nontbs ancl 16 days. flo
wås ân inieresting ancl affectionato chikl,
ancl greatly belovetl by us, anrl by all who
know l¡im. Our anguisb of lie¿rt cån bo un-
tlerstoccl only bJ thoso wilo havo seen lheir
lovecl ones lis in tho coltl ombraco of dcath,
But he has gone to him çbo said, " Suffer
littlo clilclren to come untomo, ancl foroiil
them not; for of such is the kingdom of
Leâven.2'

(( Àsleeir in Jesus,'i:lessed slee1i,
f'¡om which Done ever wake to v'cep;- Ä caim and unc'lisfurbed repose,
Ilnbr.okeu by the last of foes,t'

'[V'e mourn no ruoro our darlingts rìeath,
Sinoe Christ has caìletl him bomo

To mansions of eternal bliss,
'Where sorrory neyer. comos.

It grieves ushere'to see hi¡r go,
But on)y thiuh of tìris,

Ilo's taken from a world of woe,
To reign with Christ in ì:liss.

The torgne that pratilerl he¡o trelow
Is now emplryed abovs,

To join the spirits of the just,
To sing recleeming love.

Yonrs iu afilictiou,
IY¡r. C. & E. C. HOLLAND.

Upper Falls of Coal, E''. Va.

Sister S¡¡sanuah Randolph depa,rteci this
lifc Oct. L0,1872, a.getl 89 ¡ears, 9 months
and.28 days. She was born in the stato of
New Jereo¡2, Dec. L2, 1.782, marriecl Philip F,
Êanclolph iu 1899, mévecito Ohio, anrl set-
tlecl. noar Cincinnati, in 1809, but shortiy af-
ter¡vards movetì. to War¡en County, united
s,ith the Clð¡r Creek Baptist Churcb, iu
1818, m6ys¿ io Sholtry Couuty in 1842, ar:ri
ì¡ecame ¿ momber of Ilarmony Church" In
1861 st'e went to Indiana to live ¡vith her
chiitlren, where she tlir¡tl. Sl:e retainetl. her
uomì'eiship with tho Baptists until her
rleatb, and was truìy a mother in'Israel. She
requestéd that a funcral c'liscourso slìoüld
be preachocl by somo Regular Baptist miuis-
ter, at themoeting houso ot'.tho E¿rmo¡y
Cliurch, and. selected. tho text an¡] hymns to
l.¡o useil on tho occasioir, Text, Jol¡ xiv. 14.
Ifymns, ¡¿ O laud of restrt, rÈ,c., antl, ¡' IIow
firm afoundation, ;o sai¡ts of tbe Lord,,t
&c.

Ðlcl, George Coitrel preachecl a discourse
o¡ tho fif¡h Sunday iu trlarch ti' alarge antl
attenti;¡c congregation, using the test ¿n¡l
h¡lrns of hcr choice.

wM. HÀti-rlE.
Sidney, OLrio.

Dr¡o-Ät his resitlenoe iu Roxbi:ry, Dela-
ware Co., N. Y.; Se¡rt. ?"L¿71, after a shor¡

'but irriufirl illness, brother Elisges .fi. Eol¡-
i*soa, aged 5{ yoars.

BiotherRol¡insonhad i;ecn out to pick
some bet.ries, aud in getting over ¿ wall ho
slippecl â¡d fell, wìrich injurecl irim to tbat
estent tl:at ho livecL i¡rrt a few days. I[e
was a meirber of 2d Roxbury Cburcb, antl
lvas ìrapiizcal by Eld, I. Hewitt about tho
year 1865. IIe vas a ûrm believe¡ in the
tloctrine of sovsreign gr¿c'e, an¿l iå rvas liis
delight to lrear the gospel Ìreacheci ir its
purity? His houso and hoart wei'e open fcl
the reccption of his brelhrcÐ.

FIe lefi a rvife, two sons, a large circlc of
rela+.ivcs, with iho eì:nrcì-r, to mourn fheil
lo.*s, ¡çbich they beìieve is ìris eterual gain.

ALSO,
D¡no-Àt Lris rçsideuce in Roxbury, Ðel-

arrâie Co,, N. Y., Dec, 20, L9'/L, o.rr venera-
ble brother, HonryLeo$ard, âged 8¿ years.

Ilisparents \ç'ere âmoDg the Êrst settlers
of this country, who ûnally settlecl on tl¡o
farm wbere our brotb.er lived. Ï[o unite.cl
with the Baptìst Church whsn'but t'welvo
ydars of âge, in Wasbingtol Co., N. Y. I[e
was rvith the Seconcl Church of Rorbury io
its constitution, of which he remained a
rç(,rthJ member uutil hrs dea¡h. Ifo was
afllicte<l ¡çith rheumatism fsr ¡ nu,mber óf
years, being obliged to go àbcut. with two
canes, wlich, ¡vith otLer ailmonts, greatly
deprivedbim ofhis enjoyment anoong his
brethren. His tlelight rvas in talking of
tho things of tLro kingclom, showiug that in
oltl ago, ¡vlilo the outwartl mâ,n \Tâs per-
isìlng, tho inward mâs renewed tlay by tla,y.
In his last tl4¡s his ¡vìrolo mincl seemed ¿b-
sorbed in tho çslf¿ro of the churcb, ancl in
heâring the gospel preaclled, antl when he
viewocl his tìopalture âs rìear, he seemetl io
feel the assuranco that Jesus h¿d matie his
dying bed soft, for he dietl likepno going to
sleep. His llouso was al!çays open for tho
recepticn of his brethten, artl many âre
they who Ìravo enjoyecl his ûresiale ancl
sbared tlie blessings which a L¡onntiful
providence hati bestowetl upon him.

,.He lefå-â, l¿rg€ circlo of ol¡ililreu ancl
friends, iogether with the churcb, to mourn
their loss, yet not -as thoss who l¡ave no
hope.

JOHN D. HUBBELL.

D¡no-.Ä.t her residence in Peoria County,
Illinois, at 9 o'clock p. m., Jan 1,.1873, ffirs.
ffiargareúÊiner¡ wife of Poter Riner, age<l
64 years, 2 monthe anil 22 tlays. Sho was
born in Butler County, Ohio, autl .rtas a
daughterof Joseph ancl Iieziah Kelly. She
receiTèal a hope in Ch¡ist iu Ìrer 18th year,
but clitl not join tho churcìr until some oight
teârs âfter, when sho and.herhusl¡aud werg
receivecl iutö the Ebenezer Ohurch, Preble
County, Ohio, and baþtized by Elcl. Joshua
Bonton, wheroshe re¡aâineal until tho f¿Ìl
of 1856, wlion they moveti to this county,
(\{arren) a¡cl with nine others weto cousti-
tuted i¡to a BaptiÂt church called Ilarmo-
ny, wbere they remainetl worthy faitbful
and- consistent meml¡ers until her rieath,
contending earnostly for the faiüh onco
tleliverctl to the saiuts.

Tho Lord.has takon otr sister, and left
her husband, fi.vo sons ¿ntl five daughters,
together with maoy graur!-chiltlrcn âDd tho
church, to mourn her absence, but not as
thoso who havo no hope, hnowing their loss
is her eterual gain.

She mado four requests cf tho Lord,which
¡çere ¡lI granted. First, tha,Í she migbt
livo io see her chililreu all raisetl, marriocl,
and. settled in lifo. Second, that. her s'rn-
mons might be short, that sho might uot
lingci arid suffer. Tl¡ird-; iìrat she rnight bo
conssioug to tho last mo¡neut, Fourth, that
Eld" R. trf . Simmons shoultl preach â,t ber
f'uneral in. her orvi¡ house before sho 'w-as
buiieel. Test on lhs occas.ion, (Jau .3ù) 2
f im. iv. 6-8.

Tn:ly a motheriu Is¡ar;l .has fall.cn, and
o¡o whom the Lord hacl süstaiqed tlrough
many serious tribulations, havig been many
times brought neai the grave, yet tirc Lorcl
rvoulcl raiso her: up again. Sho tolcl rns she
couìclnot.die until tho GocI of Is¡ael or-
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clerecl.ii ; tliat her stel;s wero aìI orclereil
antl, nnml¡erd by hin. 'Iwo years before
hér tleatb, I sarv heruucler the caie of two
able pbysicians, anrl lheir sk_ill r¿s eutirely
liaffled. I ças at her houso, as iho çhurch
met there. Sho tlesired. to have sittgíngand
prayer, ¿s wo l,hought best on tbat oecasion
to hoki tbe meetiug at anotber p1¿r0e, after
which sho mado mepromis"e to come antl
stay at her house. 'Iho €lociors came to me
and. saiä, " You may taìh to t'hisrsonnan all
you c¿n; it will nct clo Ìrer any )rarm; .antl
on Sunday night she ¡nust have prcaclÌing.tt
Shc'çç¿uted to hear of thab great Pìrysician
lvho decic'les all casos who:r ¿reaturo belps
¿1Ì lieo. She }ad already set her ìiouso il
oider',but vr.as th¿n clisappoilted. lYhen
sbe did go, itwas seeiningìy withouú any
particularor special clisease.. SI¡e was ia
her rocliing-chair, Ìrariug her berl roado,
aud. tokl herfrionds to be in baste, as she
wanted. to lay c-lowo ; sìro also to]il lhem
irow to arrange i;ì¡e becl aùd pilio\es, &c.
She laicl ciown, aud. imurecliatoly fell
asleep in Jesus, that l,.lessod. sleep, from
wl¡ioh uoneever wake to rveep. She real-
izecl in its fulì eon¡e tho ¡rorcls cf the poet,
¡' Jesus cân rnâko a d¡ing bed

tr'eol soft as ¿lowDy pillorvs are;
lVhile on his breast I lean my heacl,

Änd breatho my lifo out,sweetly there.t'
To the huebaucl, children antl chu¡ch I

extènd ali my slmpa,t'hy, ancl pray tìre Lorct
to eo¡nfort the'n rçith the consolation of
peece,

R, M. SII{ÀÍONS.

Ey request of tho relatives, I sent the
obituary notico of Eldcr FrerlerioÄ ffioyert
of Broughton llollcw, Tjoga Co., Pa., who
cliecl Tuesdry, April 1, 1873, aged 67 years.
IIe was baptizeal ¿bout forty-ú$io yqârs âgo,
aud soon after began to preach, aitbough
at tbat time harclly able to read âDy in
English, and ì¡ut litilo in Germau. Ile was
very ûrm ancl clear in tho tlistinguishing
doctrine of graae, but his strergthappearecl
to Lre in tracing tho experience of a child of
God. Ho traçeletl mnch, ¡nos'uly on foot,.
through tbat then lhiuiy settled. country,
to preach, ancl is heltl iq affectionate re-.
rnembranco for the truth's sake by thoso
rvbo heard lrim. Àbout twelve years ago
he receivecl â seyero injury which left him
in abrokenancl stupicl state of mind, antl
aftcr tl¡¿ú he never attemptetl to åpoak, al-
tìrough Lro atúentlecl all ùhs moetÍngs ho
coukl, unt,il about throe l¡ears ¿ùgo, lYbetr
EÌd. St. John began to oome there to preach
occasionally. From tbat time he began to
bo rcvived iu his miutl, and occasionally to
speak a liitle. I only heaid him onco or
twice. Hs general.lydeclinetl when Iaskcd.
hiur, .saying he coultl not co]ìect his
thoughts. But ¡rhen no other miuistorrvas
preseut, he lett the meotings, and spoko
comfortingly. During his last sickness of
sevea\yeeks hismintl sâs tlesply engaged.
upon spirituâl things, Two weoks beforo
his death the churoh meeting 'dås heltl at
hisJrouse, and he spoko with much liberúyt
though unaì:le to stand. Oa tho fifth Sun-
clayinMarchEltier St. Joh¡r was wiúh the
church, (Charleston ancl Sullivan) ancl on
Monday he with â nûmber of brethren antl
f.riends wentto trllder Moyeits houso for the
purpose of baving a meeting, but ho ap-
peared to bo nearly gollo, so that they con-
clucled it not l¡est to ]rave meeting. Ï[o wag
aroused antÌ spokon to inregarclto it,when
he signiûed that he warted preaching. El-
der St. John read. a hymn, prayecl, ancl then
spoko brielly from 2 Cor. iv. 17, tluri:rg
which tl:o rJ.ying lirotìrer looked steatlily at
hi¡e. T.hen he spoke himself very clearly,
thougtr slowìy, fot some time upon iho abi-
tling strength of tl¡o founclation oflrishope'
ancl e-tpiressed himself tl¡a¡rkful for the
privilege of hearing tho precious gospol
onco more, lIo oontinuecl to speak from
time to timo earnestly.upon tlio glorious
subjcct. anil exhorietl ]ris children to look
¡vellto tho foundation.upon wìrich their
hope resteal. O:ce ho ashecl for the hymn
bo.ok, saying thai.I had just reael ths 803t1

Lr;urn, ancl they woulcl sing it. IIs eoon

rêmèmberetl that I'was not the¡e- Ee ox'



presîed. bimseìf reacly ztnd anxious.to go
ol e. I'uesday mqrning he reacìrecl for

t'hq \vmn took aqain, tben repcatetl twico
thii.,, crse l

tr ú GotI of merc;r, hear mY call,
My luatl of guilt romovot

Breah tlown the separating wal.l
That l-.¿rs ile fro$ tot tiii" 

uur.
Then ho )ay down an+ cluietly breathe<l his
last'.

.Elcter ßt. John preacheri on t1re occasion
of his fune¡al on lYetlnesda¡' tc a lalgc oon'
gregation, from Rer'. xv, 3,

Elo le¿rcs a ri ife, two sisters ¿l¡d li';e
children, wiit many rolatives aucl fiierds,
anrl tho cLu¡cì¡ o{ flììich he ças ¿l valu-erl
member, to mouru theit lóss. But tìro won-
derfultestir¡ory he ieft is a greai comfort
tc tl-rc¡n r".'ho hope il tire Lcrcl.

-cILr!'S H' ÐUI3ÅND.

Pìe aso pubìish tlie obibuary of rry dcar
lame¡tetl brother, T'hsmaã ftIa0oEl, v;hose
" earthìy Ìrousc of this tabernacle was dis-
solved," after a painful illness, .at bis resi-
cle¡co ir¡ Ðunwiol, Ontario, C¿naila' on tho
12th cf Febrr:ary,1873, in t}e 43â year of
his age,

The suljetrt of this so¡rowful comnu¡ii-
cation, althotigh not a profcesor of religion,
was most excmplary iu his clt portr;rent, arcl
left an tusullieal reputation of infl.exible
honesûy, t¡uthfuhess and integrity bohintl
1¡1m. . fle \yrì,s a nrâÌr of most e:collent abil-
ties, ancl very superior accomplishmeuts.
Ile hacl a higìr sense of honor andjustice, a
keen penetrating untlerstanding, antl a
mìlil, cheerful and. generous clisposition.
Ìlis untiring vigorous iutellect anci intlefa-
iigable phyeical energies wero taxetl beyond
their powers of end.uraûco, in performing
Iaborious municipal responsibilities, antl
multitutlinous domestic obÌigations, until
his strong iron constiiution was completely
broken clown, ihe silver corrl was lc,osed,
tho vitaì fluid co¡sed. to flow, the spirit had
takenits flight, aud all ¡sas stilledin cleatb.

fi O, ever thus, from childhood's hour,
Itve seen my fonclest hopes clecay ;

I never lovecl a tree or flover
Rnt ttwas thefirst !,ofad.e away.,t

IIe wastwice Tnrrietl, first to his nobie
anci amiable cousin Margaret, (¡ouugest
ilaughter of the late Elder MoColl, who has
beeu numberecl with the siìent nations of
the deatl for upwarcls of four years; and af-
terwards to Âuua Duncanson, who survives
him, fle was ¿n accute disce¡ner of error,
and a coustanú heare¡ of fbe truth preachod
in iús purity, ¿¡'cl among his favorito reacl-
ing was tìro ¡'Sigus of the Times,,, the, Gos-
pel Stanclarcl," Philpot anrl Whiteûeld's
6ermons, anrl Iluntingtonts writiugs. Du-
ring his gickness ho expressetl himself deep-
Iy conceruecl about his eternal welfare. Sir
tlayo before bis d.ecease he desiretl his cous-
in,D.T. McColl,toengago in reatling ancl
prayer, a¡cl whiie this was being dono ho
grasped hie cousints hancl anclfondlypattetl
anC stroked him on the cheek. Whe¡r his
cousin, Samuel T. Mc0oll, afúerwards came
intohie room, he embraced hrm mosú affec-
tionately, ancl saitl th¿t ho was very sick,
anrlexclaimedin tho anguish of his soul,
'¡ What will become of me ! Wbat will be-
como of me !t, IIis cousin DuncáÍr'¿nswered
ancl said. " There is one able to Ìreìp you,
Thomae.tt " I know that,t, he replied, ,, if
it would be his most gracious wiil. I havs
much neetl of heìp! I have much. neetl of
help !', Duncan eaiil it was those who felú
their neecl of a Savior that Jesns camo to
save; that it was the sick he camo to heal;
tbat it was einne¡s be came to save; that
the wholo neetl not a physician, but thoy
that are sick; thatit wâB thoso who were
hungeriu g and thirsting after righteousness
that he promisetl to supply their wants,&c. then he reatl several chapters from
the biblo, to which he listehed mosü âtten-
tively. In the afternoon, wl¡en cor¡sin Sam-
uel w¿s going away, he took holcl of hie
hancl and saidr " Goorl bye, Thomas.r, ,,Àb,
good bJ ertt ho replied.t, Perhaps you wonrt
seo me any moro, but if I am alive yourll
oomo to seo me a,gaiD.t, IIi¡ couein an-

sweled, tt Yes.t' ttÄh do, ah do,tt he atläetl.
John T. McColl likswise bade him gootl
byo, ar-tl he saicl, rrGoocl bye, it ie liliely you
will never see me again," Jol:n said, "Per-
haps I will, I am sorry to see you suffgr so.,t
I{e replierl, ('ft must be so." Tho following
morning when Lie mcther arrived he pressecl
ber hand. in both of his very affectionately,
and exclaimed, ttzlre ¡;ou llere, motl:er ? O
mother, mother!' f am very sick; I dontt
think I'll get over it. I cau't speak any
more to you." IIo sufored greâtly the fol-
lowiog night, ancl harclly closecl his e¡es in
durirg the wholo tire. Next moruing ìris
¡oo+,hertolcl him she n-as goitg away, an<l
barie him an affeclionate fareweil, To whicl:
he iespcntled, " Gocd L;ye, rnother, i;erha¡s
you wontú sec ms a,!rylìlore.22 Sl-ie anõ*.91Éd,
" If not, Thomas, I hope Gocl wili bo gra-
cieue to ¡lou, nry son.tt '¡ Perha,ps," hc
wLrisperetl. .Àfier reading and pra;ing, his
cor'.sin Duncan toid hiur that he was going
:r19ây rìo\r-, and ndded, 'tYou arc 'r'e ly we aìr,
Thor¡as. .i\ìL wej'can d.o for you is to ccrn-
nil yorr toil.i¡a çho alcne is arule to keep
you.'' 'Io wìrich hc norldecl in U:c afûr'n1a-
tivo. . rLl¡ouô iroon Drs. RLithçsn ancl D Ùfc-
.Laws, of 'lVaÌiace towu c¿Ìled in to see Lrim.
Iletolil them ihey Ìe'ere kinal i:r corning to
seo Lirq, that he rras Íery sick ; that it was
¿ terrible.thiug to ûeet death unprepared ;
+uhat time was hurrying by, but that he
hopeil tc sr.ng Ìrallelujah to the La¡ol¡ befors
hs dior1, r! few minutes afiersyards he er-
claimerl repeatodly, " Oh clear me ! wbat
shall I do 9" Eldors Wm. Poll¿rtl ancl J,Ä.
Johnson uo\y caûle in auttr spoÉe to hin,
He tokl them hs wos rery siok, anrl ib was
likelyhorloukl ¡ot get over it.t, Elde¡
Johnson repliecl It is harcl to sa,y. You aro
in the hands of the great Pbysician'.,' Ile
answered, l'Yes.tt ï[erestctl poorly througb-
out the whole night. On the evening of
the foliowitg day, upon the arrival of hie
cousin James, he saiil, r' Is this you, James?
I am very sick.t, Oh dearme !', ho often ro-
peated. during the clay. F{e said he ¡yas a
great trouble to ue, but could not help ii,
Tho night beforo his d.emise he frequently
inquirod what úime rt was, as if he felt his
diesolution fast approacþing. When the
hour of his departuro had arrived, ho closecl
hís eyes in death, ancl entorecl into tho un-
fâdirgrealities of'eterciúy, amiilst many
regrets,

'Ihus passed âwây one wbose kind, gene.
tous and amjal¡le remembranco will linger
Iong among his affiicte¿l relativee antl ac-
cluaintances.

"Whon forceil to part from tliose we lovo,
Though sure to meet to-rnorrow,

Wo yet a kiud of angnish plove,
Ancl feel a, touch of soriow.

But oh ! wbat wo¡de can paint the fears
'lYhen from those frjeuds we seyer,

Perhapr to part, for months, for years,
Perhaps to part fôrever."

Yours very truly,
EBENÞZÐB McCOLL.

Åsso oiational l{otioes.

The Baltimore Á.ssociation rviil l¡e held
çiththeÌI¿¡rforrl Church, in Ïlarforcl Co.,
Mcl., commencirrg at 10 o'clock a, m. on Wecl-
ne stlay before the thirtt Sunclay ia May,
1873.

Those coming ou the P..\î. IÌ. Rail Roatl
will be met at Magnoli*, at 2 p. m. on Tues-
clay, anci çitl ffnd stages to Falston, where
thoy will b¿ met.

. Those coming on tbo Northern Cent¡¿l R.
R, çill fincl stages at W-Llte Eali, about 10
â. m., for.Iarrettsril)e, wherc they ri'ili bs
uret on Wéclnestlay.

Thosc coming frour tlLe soutir, tìrr.otgh
Baìtimoro, vrill take tho Torysontowu car at
2:3) p. rn., wJrerc they wiìl be ¡¡et on îucs-
flâr.

JO-qEPrI G. Drå.liCÐ.

The Delawa¡e .A.ssociation is to l.¡e held
v-ith tho Welsh T¡act, Churclr, New Castle
Co., Doì., beginni;rg on firedncsday before
thc fourth Sunrlay in l,(ay, 18?3.

Tliose comii:g by public couve¡rance will
be r¡et at I{irklrood, on 1'uesclay, at three
c'cluck, as the tlains ocme f¡on¡ Saìisbury
at that time, norih.

Those ccming from Baltimore artl Phiìa-
delphia wili be met at Nowark Depot, on
lVeduesday morning, tsn o'cloek, and con-
veyed to r,he meeting 'lrouso.

B¡ethren iu the ministry, also ìrrethrei:,
sisters and. frier:ds g-"neraÌ.Iy, aro cordially
in'r'itetl to attent'l' 

J. R. REES.

The Delaware River .¿lsscciation will be
helcl rcith the church ai Sôubhampton, in
Bucks Co,, Fa,, to commence. on Wednes-
ilay liefore the flrst Sunclay in June, 18?3.

Thcse coming from a distance by þubtic
couveyance will take the cars to Philadel-
plria Ciiy. Then ou Tuesdr,y, May 27, take
the cars at 4 p. m., on tho Ncirth Pennsylva-
uia R. R., ¿t the corner of Berk ancl A.meri-
câ Streets, to llatborougü,'Ìvhero they will
arrivo al¡out 5 p.m., and be mot by breth-
ran anrl fiiencls, antl conveyed oô places of.
entertai¡ment.

I. P, .HELLINGÍ!, Church CÌerk.

'Ths '[9ars;ick ¡\ssociation wil] meet ¡vith
the chu¡ch at W'arwick, Orange Co., N. Y.,
to commence on the first Wedlãsclay in Juné
1873, at 10 otclock a. m,, ancl coutinue until
Friday eveuing folloving.

Tho Chemung Ässociaiion ryiil l¡e helcl
with the C¿nton Churcb, Bi'adford Co., Pa.,
on Weilnosday, Thursday anC Fiictay be-
foro the third Suntlay in June, 1873.

TFIE ËDITQ!I¡ALS
OF lEE..sIGI{s ()F THE T¡MEs''

Publi¡hetl i¡ book forro (768 pagos) aro now
reatly, and for salo at tho followiug prices

Ptain Cloth Binding a,t-.-.-.- ----$AJo
Imitation of Morocco a,t-----. ---. 3 b0
Best ùIorocco a,t-----...----,- ---- - 5 00
Tho above furclucles poetage, which must

be paid i¡ atlvance by us. A.It orders for
the þooks ac!.clressetl to B. L. BEEBE,

Miclclìoúown, Orangå Co., N. Y.

!.IYMN BOOKS.
'We have just received from. our BooÈ

Binder tho Thi¡tl Edition of our Baptist
Ilymin Book, ântl are now xeacly to supply
orders for any of the yâ,rious kinris of bind-
ing, viz: .

First Quality, lurkoy Morocco, eing;
copy, $2.75; per dozen, $30.00.

Tmitation Morocco, Elegant stylo, ainglc
copy, $1.75; or per d.ozen, $18.00.

Blue Sheep,Gilt Eclges, singlo copy, $1.18;
or por dozen, $12.00.
-_EÞe Shoop, Plai'! Edgoe, ornglo copy,
$1.00; or por tlozen, $10.00-.
_ Russott-- -Plain, single copy, 94 to.; per
d.ozen, $9.00.

Ät those pricos we will sentl (poetage or
expreßsâg€-pre-paid ) ony quality ôr qua"nþity
that may bo o¡d.erêtl. But aú thoee low
prioes cå,sh must como with tho orderg; aa
Eo nood úho fi¡¡ils to pay +'h6 þoa-vy o' podaes,

THE BAI.¡NER t]F I.IBERW
rs PUBrrsËED EYEB,Y SÁ.TURI}ÂY!

BY

G. tsEEBE, SON e. GO-
ÂT

MIDÐLETOWN, ORtNcE CO., N. rr
ÄT

$[Ð DOI,T,IN ANXD A ruÅT,F PEB YE&e'

Payable Always í,n Aduqmca

RATES EAR CLUBS,
bive Copies Onc Yea¡--
Ten Copies Ons Year.----
Taeniy Copies Ons Year-----. ---

.Þ
- I.3@
- 2400

- To prepa¡ir:g subscribei.s to ther,SignsoÊ
tÌ:e Timcs, ¡rc r¡ill send. both papers ilt the
-f,¡Llor.'irg

TLUB RATËS.
Ore copy of each crìo J¡ear---- -- -$ 3 25
I'i re copios of eâch ono year- - - - -. lt 00
Teu copies of each one vêar.----. 30 0S
'Irenty ccpies of cach ône year- - ã0 00

[ã Tbe laet paper clue each subsc¡ibeË
wiìl l¡o irdic¿ted by his name being^writtcnil recì. ink, on the r.rceipt of whioh- tho re-
cipient shouÌd ¿t once encl,)so Þavment foc
au-otlrer ¡:ear, in a lettet to ouì åddress,-
being prrticular to to afûx a ìrostage stanxÞ
ancl t-o specify th e post office'to rç-¡ich thä
paper ìra: Lreen previously maiietl, as well
aB tbat to rvhich it is desiretl to be sento if
any chango is to be mad.o.

AtI r'riends of the principìes it ruairtâine
¿re soliciterlto uDitå thcifefforts to extend
its circulation, rith those of ite thousaatls
of warm f¡iencls âIreaaly-engagecl in tbe en-
ternriso. bv sendins us such ilubs of eab
.;;i'b;;;ilih"ymaþe ablo to procuro, witfr
romittânces.

Correspondence upon proper subjects ie
also resp-cctfulìy solicitetl. Atldrese

G. tsEEBE, SON & CO*
Middlpiown, Orange Co', N' Y.

The "Signs of the Timær"

THE BÄNNER OF LIBERTY
Is especially devotecl to lhe aclvocacy eE
Ctvrr, ,r^\¡ Rp¡.rcrous Fnrnoou; the strie4,
cottstt'uction of otu' ledet'al, ønd, Støte CaaatÅ-
tutions ; the restoralion of our Union øs i,t Eøs,ø

ønd,the Perpetuity of its Prin¿itiae ßepwbli,m,
fnstotutions, for the Protcction of Ind,iuidø.d
and, State Rights, aa unclerstood ancl estaå-

amuseruont, ft will l¡o'worth
ite subscriplion price to
roacler.

DEYOTÐp TO TE'F:

OLÐ SCEOOI-i BAPTIST OÄUSÞ"
IS PIIBLISF-EID

(}N TIIE FINST ANO IIFTEEI.IÏIÍ
oF E¡.CE MOI{TE,

BY GIIJBER,T BEEBE'
To whom all communications must be aÀ
clressed, ancl tlirectetl, Mitld.letow-r.' Orange
County, N, Y.

TEBUS.
Tço tlolla¡e per annüm, in Uuitett Staúo

o¡rrrency, or what may eú eny timo be eqait
alont to that amount i¡r Goltl ot i¡r Ca,n¡d¡
Bdnk Notes.

CLUB RATES.
'When orclerorl at one time antl páitl forin

atlvanco, tho following roductions will bo
mad.o for Clubs, viz:

Sir Copies for one yoar------.----- -$U
Ton'Copiee for one year.---- ----.-.. 18
Fiftoon Copios for otrg year---- ---- - H.
Twonty Côpiea {oi oue yes¡--:- :-- -.. 3g'

EOOK A¡IÐ JOB PRINTINû,
-4.ND

BOOI( BTNDIIÍG.
We are now preparecl to receivo orcle¡g

from our friends for Printing anil Book
Bincling of every description, which we can
execute in tbe very best etyle, ancl at tho
l.rwost cash prices.

Books, Pamphlets, Newspapers, Periodi-
cals, Reports, &c., &c., printetl with dis-
pâtch.

Books, Magazines, Files of Papers, Music,
&c., &c., boundin Turkey Morocco, Imita-
tion Morocco, Roan, Cloth ancl Papor, at
prices in accordance withthe stylo.

Names'stampecl in golcl
snall coet, at tho 'r Signs
Offico, Midclletown, N. Y.

on coverg af a
of the Timos t'

SI]PEEB

sEvEr{ 0cïAvE RosEw00f} PrAN0s
rON. TENEE EUNDRED DOLLÁ.Ng.

f will .eell Rosewootl Pianos, oyemtrung
baes, with all. tho modern improvementr,
and nakerts guaranteo, with handeono
etool and coyer, for three huntlretl d.ollars.
å.rltlresst'Srctig oF rrru TrÀrrstt Pult.r8urxc Co.,

l{i¡ldlbtown, N. Y.
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O NN¡O OF G¡DËCIru."
yGL. 4L. l?gãÐllr_,ETtlMN N. Y., JUI{E f., Í.9?3.,

POETRY. TT}RRESPONÐENTE. woulct make some of Godrs chosen May
vessels look ar,ound and inqurre, aud gi

Bnornrn Bnnrln:-By request of Gilbert Ilalars gs., Ter., .ô,prilg, 1g23.
(( tr-ord, whaú vyilt thou have ure to us.tr'rifÊn, I se¡d for prrl¡lication.in tho ,, Signs Dn¿n Bnorsnn Bn¡¡p :_-A. gooq do 9rt I cannot let this subject rest.of t.he Times,t the following liues rvhich many beloved llrethren and Ycu mnst exclìsewere foo¡cÙ in the bible of sister Kesiah sisters ine, mJ¡ dear breth- Box

Griffn, after her death. Eer obituary will have solicited me to write on differ- ren, for bringing this subjecb before +,.-*€€+dGþ5-._, -*_
be forrnd i¡ the 'r Sis¡s rt ef April 1, lg73, on ent subjects in the ú( Signs of the you so often, but f feel much soliei SuoxaN, N. y., Ifalch e, igZl-.page 90. îimes.tl f desire you to say to them tude for the clear precious littlo Dnrn Bnornnn B¡snp:_l am aJAMES ITTILLUR. with all good feeiir lambs cf my Masterrs flock scatteredîED AGED BÐIJIEYDR,

gs, and with the poor siuful creature, l¡ut f. do lovebest wishes for our blessed paper, to and fro through this destitute the saints if I know my own hearLI an kneoling at the tl¡reshol<ì, n errr¡r, faint tbat f cañnot comply with such re- country, wl¡o are hungry for the f have had such a view ofand sore, quests, for the f'ollowin truth, and if you could bear them Cepraved nature for ¿
my poof'

n IVaitingforthed¿w¡ing, for tho openi ng First, the (ú Sigus t has
g reasons few weeks.,

of tho door ;
plenty of plead, as I do, {¿ O do come one time past that I am led to fear that f have,.Waitingtilì the Maeter shalr ì;irì nro rise abler pens than mine to contribute to if no more, ånd preach for u"srt) it not beon born again ; for if I haveantl come ts columns, and my writings would surel.y would melt your heart. per. passed from death un to life, would ETo the glory of his presenee, to tbe glaclçss crowd out better matter, if inseÈted. haps tfty solicitations of tbis kind s¿ill be so sinfui g I believe Godrsof, bis home. Second, f really have are uiade to me. One dea¡. littlerrot time, were childr.en were all chogen in ChristA n-earypath ltve traveled, mict darkuess. I ever so able. What time f am at Iamb of my Itatherrs flock writes before the worìd. beganstorm artl strife, home f am writing nearly night from Ct¡lumbus, ,r , and that.

.Etaring many a butden, struggling h¿rd for tlay. f am
ân{ Duriuglo residence Chrisü came to redeem theru , andlife; from home lifteen days of f.füeen years I have hea¡d but one thaú he bore all their sins in his own:But now tho'morn is breaking,'my toil wiil in tìre month ûlling my regular ap. c€rrrìotr. Ifay God enable you to body on the cross. If I am indeedSoon be oter, pointments, riding near ly three hun- come ri,:hly laden wi6l¡ the fruit of oneof thom, I can sa¡i, r,Thanks bêI';n kneeling at thetLreehold, my hau.d is dred miles, aud. have more or l€ss ex. the Sñj.t, to feed our hungry souls.t,on ibe tloor unto Gotì whægivet.h us tlie victory

trIethinke I hearthe voices of the L¡leseoal as
trâ,ap¡0ia¡6ents also to ûll; then f Thiúk of: thaË, dear brethren. .{ntl thnough our Irorql.Jesus. Chri-li,., _ILe

they etand, am running a little farm, the onlv now f must go and has overcorne thê world, and -ðon--
- -.-,..Sj¡gj¡g"in'the er.nshîne of üte sinless Jantì means.f h¿ve of, supporting my fam np +ordi åeatb, heil and the

O would tl¡at_ "I were'¡vithúhem, amiå t l¡eir ïly. vou readily conclude
grâ,vg j:

ïh , he has ascentled up into glory" ^

0ounty,
[ffi'¡es.

¡vhere he ever liyes to make interces-
winter from ñion Ír¡r trs.tt But O, f scrnetim.s q:k,

one s<¡ uuwo¡¿h.yMN'
bighly favoreti.' f

see) ú'fÍ you can, coure and is it ¡rossible tìiat
for one see us, for there is none of the ¡,i qhr f ann, can be so

ger than f am. f am sort of preaching here; and we are have been a yert disoltedieut chiì
'ltnow my sixtieth year, and infirm hungr.y. If you càn7t come, do wri:e if I am a chiltt at all. When Iwas shorter, the triumph at thar. We need t to trs.tt In a populatio¡r of oyei, one

first
6()0uer won. ers be¡e to do the

went¡i able preach enie¡-tained a hope that my sins were
IÌow loviogl.y be'jl baiÌ ue when a'll nry

toii is do¡re.
work that ought huudred thousanrl souls, from all forgivel, rny mi¡¡d s'as led t0 tlìeto be done. We hav,l room and parts of the globe, surel y the Lord Old School Ba¡rtists. I encountered

With hirn tl¡e l¡lesged a,ngels wbo knorr rro
work enough for. them àll. TVibh alì has n¡uch people among them. If he opposition, but for all that I in_grief or sin, good feeling for (*od.rs min isters, Iet would send hutters to Iinni them, as teuded to go fbrward to tbe churchI s€ehim by the portals, ¡rrepared to let me me ask them, such as hudd ìe togeth- he did af ol<t. Anrl tresid eB, theretn; er, two or three in a chu seems to be the greatest awakeuin

as soûn as rny liealth rrould permit,
O Lorcl, I wait rhy pleaeure, iby tinro and rch, as is of. c aHd ¡.elate rrhat I trust{id bhe Lord.

rraye aro Lrest; ten the case in some portions of among other denominatious, and in- hatl doue frrr r€, whetl¡erBqt Itru wastetl. vçorn and wclrry, O Ftther,-t¡icl 
mo rest.

older atatesranel even in Texar, nortb quirt af ter the truth. M li'oultl r,eceiçe rûe or not. Bn
tlrey

of here: '[Vben God tired out ou (. t¡
an.y are t be-ealled yon to usks,tt and are seek ftrre thai time c¿ue aronud , it. c:lme.

LORD, BE Ì\{ERCIF.UTT U:NTO MIt.
preach thegospel, tlid be require ¡;ou ing flor the tru rh. o, if we haci one iu my way to joirr rhe New Schoolr.

\ f " I gard, Lord, be nrerciful ¡rnùo n¡e !

tc cons¡rlt ;our own ease ant! con- hu¡¡dred ablr ministers of the lrrtl aud I did Bc, and was baptized, as trmy souì, fi¡r I l,,ave sinned
I-Ie¿l venienee, or did he require you to ancong uF, we woukl soou l¡ar,ê m tilought, lrr ltr|d.

_-Pea. xli. 4.
ag r'inet thee.t'- fo¡'sake all anrt follow cburches gathtred

Thomas S tokes,him ? If FOnr together, with tl¡e alr<lui twenr¡ two .1 eers ago, I cor¡-
Poor Blrìner, FâJ:, js tbis ûbl

thou with David herå
prayer ?

ow¡r chureh, and,rieigbborhood. ig al. blessing of God. Yes, we have roofiì tinuerl with rbe ì{ew School until, f
,Dost ready supplied with the noirristr¡, and work for oue'liundred thorou gh think four ¡ean ago las¿ Noçem

,t
agree ? doee not the lro¡rd caìI - be¿Ca¡st tlou i¡r tl¡is petitiou sbarr, ou to go going, faithful, euerget:c, able mi l¡ l$l _f 

¡ is a.rond r cf wo¡¡dç¡s ¡¡¿¡ tho
t. p Lord, l¡o mercjfu I tornet somewhere else to labor ? IIas not ters of the gospel, sucl¡ as are will Lortl did not l(ar,e me therq, .a åp-Â¡d. arü thou sick i¡rdec¡l

å.¡d is it sin th¿t nr¿kcs
the Great Sbepherd , who is all-wise to endrire ha¡.due,qs es

tng
Ín soul ? good sclr!iers rive iu pab¡ ton. Ijur n¡J¡ rlearr

.A,nd dost thou
tliee ùad g and alnoighty in power, called under of the cross; nuch as are wil ling to f*ther, it was hard _ro sing the Ire¡dts

, Ând isthy
long to l¡e nrade whole ? shepherds euough, if they were prop- toil aud labor fbr Chris¿ and his ¡,¡g. song in a strange laud. yhe¿rt rrith sorro¡r sarl ? er'ly distribnted, to ¿ùttend to h ple, anrl look for their

es, four
.åuq wonìdst rh()n I

is lit- rrward iü ye*rd àgo I, likc ¿ù p(}or ¡lrotligai that-
' And rìosrì thr_,u lino

ightìy heâlc<ì be g ttrefioekaúrt f'eetl them? .A.re tl¡ere heaveu. We do not want those w had been feeding on huw tl¡e ì¡elm tlrat 2s got;tì, not wr¿ ny among the
bo sks so urauyì The trr¡c rritl olly t culedy, are studyiog, their

minist.ry wbo cân staJ¡ cultentedly at home while years, retur'ned to that poor affir:tedThe ûear Hedeenre¡ts precious blood ? own ease and the dtar lambs are bleating and ìreg- Ì)eople, the Old Sr:hool Baptists, ab
.ènd ie thy heart on Jesus ûxed ?

worldly interest more than rhe glory ging for food in hearing. No. Buc Ofive, N. Y., aud was baptized b¡rfs he the object of tby choico ?
of God and the welfare of his flcck ? we want those, like the Great Shep El<i. John .4.. Badger. Truly thewouìCst tl¡ou be eavecl by graee uur¡ir'd ?
How. many mirristers are there who herd, whose feelings ]-.¡ord has brought,fs thie thy nrt.yer Ín l¡earô a¡d r<¡ice ?
have _not one church to witb onr in

can be touched me to the bauquet-
.: while others are

preach to, firmitics, and' who cau ing house, aud bis bar¡oer oter tEe isBless'd soril, ilroughpainfnl Le tìr¡' castl, overburdened ? I bear all for Ch r'istts sake, and labor Jove.I'o¡ tbee the clea¡ Rcdee ¡re r di€d, ârn eure thaû a carefill and candid fi¡r hi¡r,. rvLose reward is wiihfJpon ì,irrr w ait, anrì seek lrÍc l'¿cs. cousitier¿lio¡r of rl_re abore, ¿,h<i ¡u
aurì ¡çbo rçill give to e

hi*r, B¡othèr Beobe, X do not tbink f
q'I',i! jiii,r l,¡st i.jr ìr sì¿,i."-xl ¡ ÉìL1' rery ote ¡ìs ili.N ercr'\saw .1ou or lrearrì ¡ou t¡1¡¡ro Th¿n .t h.Bee îirr< s i; *ri

¡re'aclrj 
' 
it lr., I- li.lir Ì (lGl.ìi.k.tr: ir¡:ri ¡itì:r*i¡l i,+, r s :ir,¡ l ifet'!:ir | .^". ¿l a. .,r, :q .l l¡ iì ,:

rrrrrlr ¡Ìi¿¡,ii be, in tbe disr..h:rr,e,rif !¡i5
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SåGN s t.å- TËåE T ÞåÞ)s
lreople aro noY Peopie. åilil Saur Gcû the past Year. Now, Ye saiits vho

is rny God.tt Irral¡t to ìive with this aïe scâ,tiered rtnd alone, iet this en'

peopie and to die and bo buried with courage You, and know that GocI is,

tb.em. Tfe have ]:ad but ìibtle and wiil carry on his ¡'ork agalÛs t ail

pree.jitilì8 ìrero tho pasi rrinter' opposition. Then"in',,ire Ianguago cf

Ekler Ilewittts health has been ' eo the âpostle Paul (¿shaii we continue

poor that he has not bee¡r here since in sin thaÛ grâos maJ¡ aboutdI God
forbid. EIow shall'we wbo are dead

last faii. to sin tive any longer therein Itt Let
Itay the l-¡r-¡rd contirrue his mercy

us renrler our bodies aud s1:irits a
to 5ou, and to aìl of ìiis, is the de-

living sacrifice, holY and, acceptable
sire ol ydur uuworlhY sister, if a sls- reasouable
ter at all,

IÍARY WII{CE[EI-.,.

to tha Lord, rçhich Ís our
service, aud strive together for
p€ece, and tr.Y to bear. each othe¡'s

burdens and so fulfrìl the law of
ILlns.u-ls, MaY 5r L873' Christ.

n¡npr¿ BnP¡l:-TÍiil Jot-i L¡e Froni one of tlio le¿rst if e" brolher
pleased to receive our thanks tor at all,

JÀII]IS EARPER,.the manY instructions we have ro'
Edi,torâat rqlY ort, PageL30.ceivecl- ihrough tho iÉ Signs, " ând'

especially iil. y'cur edi'.orials ?
R,tYsvrl-l-1, Ind., ÀPril 27,!8i3 below. whicl¡ I understauil covers personall{ow permib mÐ to ask a f¿vor

Ð8.Àrù lJr,npn tsn¡sn :-Äs I am
of ¡ou, though I do not wish to tax Thero \ras â cluesiion among the injnlies or ¡luÏrlic scan tlals. fn no

your time or J our patierice. If yotl alone tbis SundaY moruing, mY nind
dieciples as to çho should bt greet' case ¿tíe wo tc go fo law wi¡h &

fþel so to do, please give your views on is wandering, greetilg iu mY imagi-
estin tl¡e kingdorn of heaven. The brotl¡er. AnX matter arising be'

f- ltim. v. 1?. Ðescribing in shcrt, tho natic¡n those dear ones whose rich ex
same piinaiple prêraiìs, to some ex- tiveen l¡rethren tìttst be brought to '

.<tuties of Elders who clo ¡rót labor in periences I have reacl in lhe 6'Signs
teni, in this day. Jesus caiìed a lit' the church in ihe way describetl by

of tTre îimes'tt To r¡e it is like man
tie chilcl unto Ì¡im and seb it in t'l¡e upon the'qvord or doctriue, a-lso if you, or.any of

na iir the wiìderues", f meel with Christ, antl her decision

5òur couespondents, are infor¡ued' as very fow who knorP airYthing o{ the nitlst of r,bem, OrrlY ihiuk how mi#ter, if tl¡o rule here Prescri betl by

.to the time the cffrce of Moilerator v"ay in ivhich I have L.ìeeu led. I am h¿r¡nìess a subject; loved by - 
rlli. our Irord bo honestlY ancl s trictly

was introducecl into the christian
surrounclecl bY tbose who' sail, as it \Yhat a greât lesson of humiliiY ! foltrowed, will tìo much to stoP iìre

church, and tbe circ'rmsiances con-
were, on stÌÕotlì waters, with not 4

?" Il.ut is not, that lessons almost forgoü- progress and Prevent the ccnseqüon-

nected t?ielewith, wo would Ìiketo hear ripple to dist'¡rb their Peacet while I ten by tho brethreu in this our day ? ces of couteution among brethren.

,frcm ,r ou or them as the case may be.
am tcssecì to and fro. Àt times mY The great qrrestion stiìl is, IYho is If fihy brotirer trespass against theet

iBroiher Beebe, baving trou l¡led storm-beaten l¡ark is seemingly well greatesi in the kingdom ? Wl¡ile lhe cfteuder is a brother. a member

)¡ou tiìus f¿rt I feel io qsk ¡our
ei, asking.

tû- uigh wrecked, aucl I am ma'Jc 'to crY somÐ ge[ in the PulPit and exhorü us of thab churah wibh You, aud church

<lulgenco alitlle furth )o¡l out, like Peter of 9ld, "Ircrd,- savc, to lore, and to live in peace' and to disc'plino is for church members

to pubìish a few statistics; as iô ono of bc as that little child, and so fulfill only. Them that are withoutt Gocl

was predicted bY manYr ltore than or I lterish.t' I wilt send .¡'ou ttre law of Chrisfi, perbaps scarcely judges. Tho church has no power
oT

rny lìrcduotious in verse, and if ;ou'
oue hour is passed before the same over úhem. If a tresPass has been,thiriy i;ears ago' that tho name ll¡i¡rk it worthy a place in yogr paPer

if not. cast rt asrüe,
sister iî tho I'aith,

the Oid School ìSa,ptists wouìti please insert it ;
ones are by some favori,te brotherts cqmrniiled against us, it is '$ood for

iast ìrut a few Years longer' Now' and o$ige your flresirJe speaking hard,things ofrt'heu us te-re¡nemiffi tho tresPasser is
encouragement of tìre c'le¿r Angeì of poaco, O heavelìY dovo, brethren, and creating a Prejudice a lrrother, a in Christ, ancl if

iltvof Gotl, vho aro scattered Bring mo some tidings from aì:ove; againsi'theru. Are qot theso things this is fullyiåpprecinbecl by us i¡ w

over these United Statos, and are I wait alo¡o this SuntIaY morn oi the ileSh? They should not beso. quaìify us to go to him in the sPirit
surrour¡dect ÌrY aìl the isms of I'or some sweet ureesage fronr my homo, The Savior says. (r Whosoever.there' of love, that we rna,Y reclaim our
the Cay, and who feel like Ûh€ To cheer my droopiug heart.

fore shalll¡umtrle himsel.f as thislit- brother. The relationship is rà dear
Prophet rlid, when he said "îl-rey Down in tho valley quite alone, tle child, the same is greatest in the one. Ii is painful to lose a bro|her
have kiìied the ProPhets &c., and I By Babylouzs stre¿m I set mo down ;

kiugCom of hear-en.tt O tl¡at we literally; it fllls a wholo family with
âlono am left, and they seek my life't' On yold.or hight tho passers by

mourning ; and the church is fìlled
TVh¿t was the answer of God on that oc-

Sboop not to look on suoh as I, might possess' that bumbleûess âs
with sorrow if oue of her n:embers

easion ? f t was theu, as it is now'
Ä poor ancl feebìo worm' taughl by oul blessed Savior to his

is eut off; as the bodY is maimed, al
there is a remnaut accordiog to Notìring have I of selfto boast, disciples. And he saYs, ('And who'

feel the loss. As it is a brother, a
clection of grace leserved tc¡ the

But in Godts grace alono I trust; soever sliaii receive one such little
His gracè is'over fuil aod freo chitC in mY namet receiveth me." nea,rness is exPressetl in that nanne

preseui [ime, anrl Gocl is still roaui' !'or belpless oiuners, such os mo, Ilow blessedii is to receive one cf which I fear is seldom felt wb.cn rqe

festilg them in his own good time. Àlcne in irim can trust.
God's littte. ones. Iìow gìorious it go to deal with an offerrder. Let ev-

Ðven here, brethren, where it was The lambs aro in his boscm bolne,
is to feel the Saviorts . lovo in our ery chrisiian reflect upon tiris sub-

said ycu will all be clead in less ühan ,'Ioo fceblo they to walk alone;
heart, and to lovo the brethren as ject when he goes to deal with an of-

lse are having some IIe ie tho Shepberd, antl will keeP
fending brother, aud ash hinseìf tbe-l)wentY Yearst Á.nil g*tþorin tho soattered sheep, Ohrist l¡as loved us, with "t'hat pure

" 
pr€cious times. In the pâst Yeâr : Safe ¡sithin tho fold.' love that will not ìat us sa'y any ilì question, Do I feel that he is mY
$râny of ihq churches wero revived, 'When Jesus cails, they gather rcuud, of them. Yes, willing to IAY clo\Yn brother I Can ! go to him f'eeling a
¿nd tb,ere has been quite a number Ilis voico is.swoet, they know thø souud; our ìife for our brothcr, râthgr ihan brother's love burniugin uty bosom,
aCded:bY exporisnco and baPtistn' À strangor's voice thoy ¡vill nôt hearr the cause of Ohrist should suft!1., :,

The first part of this chaPter. is gn
self-examination, aud O how,.9?,refut
thau shoulcl bo done.'rtakeheed
thatye riespise ¡ot one of ,tl¡ese lit-

having no desire but to: reôlai¡o hi¡¡rr
lfamelY, ]dount Gilead, of Mount tr-or prowlirrg 'woìveg are lnrking aeart and'to heal the wouncl which has
Gilellù. Associatioq' has received bY \Yith sìroePls clothing on

been macle? MY brother. Yes, ib is
baplism four, and' oihers are þleating l'he Shephord dieil to savo his shee¡¡'

rny brother. I must, if possible' re-

anouud. OamP Creek four bY baP-t AntÌ wili he not his purctasecl kgep ?

claim'hino. f cannot bear that he

tism; all is Peace and harmonY
I{etd power to tal<o his lifo again'
Yicto¡ious rose to live aad roiga tle ones.tt' If there is an offqnce, re- shoulcl perish, or ìre cut off from the

Mouut Pleasant, five bY 'baPtismt Through atl eternitY member he is a brother, and'how we privileges of the familY. I-.¡et this be

and âre in lovo as'i. fellowshiP. Ilait I tbo koePiiog of ri:rY soul, should. lo.vo a brother, and how we written in our hearb : IL is nry broth-
New . Salen-r Churcþ has fecei ved Iu my own strength how soon P..d fall'

should hunt for him as: the lost sþeep er that has trespar^sed'agaiust mer"
quite.a number bY experience and Too low'to riseagain ;

that went astray into the mountains andall that a l¡r'other's lover can do

baptism, IquPPoso about twelvo or Down, tlown, to evorJaotilg Pain;
shatl bo cìone to recla,im and save my

; these
Yea, down to tla¡k desPair and was sought lor, which I believe

fifteen since their last rePort But Jésus lives, O haPPY thouglit ! represents thq mountains of. sin and offending brother. After impressing
churcheg are all in the ïIt' Gilead Äncl bas oot souls so dearlY bougbt ; u¡rbetief which the c-n-'iltl af God noay this solemn truth upon our rcind, tho
Association, antl are all located in the Our life is hid with Christ in God. stray into ; antl how careful \re Savior directsu¡ how to pxoceedto
littte countY of Brown, and' State of I¡or so we reacl it in tho word,

shoulcl be in hunting for the strayed gain our brottrer. 's Go and tell him .

Illinois; also, I-rittle Flock Ohurch God's holY wor¡l of trutìr.
brother, not to hurt hi¡n or scatter his fault, between thee antl him

iu Salem has received abont flfteen Poor, weak antlfeèblo thougL we be, alone.tt TelI it to no ote else ; for if
members bY experienco and bapCigm¡ Moutning our sins from daY to daY; tho flock; and if so be that wo flnd
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my brother is disgraeed, alÌ tho fana-
iìy have to share in the disgrace; frrr

' if one member suffer^t, alì tho menr-
l¡ers sufftr with it. Do not waít fcr
hiuo to conre to you, nor lcave l¡im
rineared for, bui gc to him as tìre
kinci pb¡sici¿rn wo¡rld go toa, rryouutl.
ed ¡,raiiellü, to binti up ancl he:rì his
wocnds, iYe sìrculd think no 1:ains
too g;r*aö fûr the recoverj¡ af a i:rr¡tir -

er. r' Brethren, if eny oi you do eir
fro¡a +"!:e cnrtb, aud ono convelô liiü1,
let l¡im kuov tirat he ryhicli ocuverl
eùli the sio¡:er Íron¡. the er'l'ct' sf bis
na;s rlrail sare â, soül fl'o¡n deal?r,
and sh¡-;lÌ hide a mulôii¡:de of sins.t,
Go to Sour l'¡roåher iu tlio s¡ririt of a
lrrot?:er, with 5ou.r heari f'uil o¡
broíherly lcvo, and teli hi¡n his fault;
point out to him bis error, shr-rç 51*
the wo¡rnd thet is made, entreat hirn
as a i¡rothe¡', and as one you h¡ve and
voulitr sa.i'e from dearh. Lob thls be
betireeri tiree and hin alore, tì:at tho
wouud nray be he¿leü çiith lrhe least
possible inf ury to tbe body. . '( teil
him l¡is fault.tt Ptrre words seern lo
signif.v, Ärgue, the caee with hirn;
reason vii,h hirc, in the spirit of a
l¡rother. This labor ehould atrways
be prirate, for it is not good to si¡eah
of our brotherts f¿uits before others
at any time, but more especialÌy be-
fore we hare taiiierl w,iiir hirn in pri.
Tatc. If ttris rule were observecl,
there soulcl i¡e less reproaching. Tire

ted to bave a happy effect upou ti:e
offender, when l¡Ë sees the trptôr-eli
is cr-rncernerl f'ç.bþwcifare, ai.ã la:-
boring to saçe hirn frcm disgrace, by
teiling hin his f¿¿ultr and âtblìe same
timo s:areful of ]¡is ropuløtion, Ìiy
telìing to l¡irir prii'ately. In this r¡.aI
he shoçss Lha'¿ltø is a brothe:", and
would no' trrriirg a l¡rcther iilto pìill-
lic disrepute. Vy'he¡r this work has
been dor¡e plirately, ia the s¡lirit of
meckness and trrother.ly Iosc, if, he
shall hear'thee, thou hastgained th.y
I-rrother'. A- l.¡r;other is gained, a soul
is saveri frorn deaih, and ccmfort will
llow to th¡r:eìf antÌ to tl¡e sehc¡le body
of Uh¡ist. Joy willbefel¿ i¡r he¡iven
(tbe churcb) over tbo repenting and
returnir.rg sinner. If l¡e wili üot iìe¿rr
llìee, th{:rr tal¡e wlil¡ ihre ote or t\!o
aìûre, th¿ìt iu ¿hc¡ moulh of t,rvr¡ or
threr^ çi¡uesses eyery rvol.m rn¿y Ì.io
est¿bir¡he<ì. They rnay mi¡nage tlì.e
mât,ier with mbrt¡ prudencu than
bhou clrrisr ¡ fqeI tìrâ.1' spelrk rnor.e

¡rertineüiì.y, ¿¡¡¡rl use luo¡.€ cùlrïiûciüg
wcrrds th¿n t,hou didsr, or tha¡ thou
eoulds¡ thi$k of: \,!lc 6¡¡"n t *"0
þe.lir, anil we sboulii uever give up a
brothet to death until we ìt¿vecalletl
iu tire hc-lu ot i¡rethrelr irr $.tit¡st.r
ekili r,ce r.¿[ri c,o.uúde. lVlren w.-* no.
ìcr:È i¡ret,hièn ro g.r rvitlr us, wcr
sl¡oulrl do it. wiil.r. al e) e to r,hcir.
skiil i¡ strling difficuities anrl he¿l-
ing wounds a¡nong the saints, \Yhen
they have told hinn his faulb, aud
have labcred to bring him to repent.
ance, ii he shall negl€ût to hear thenn,
the.y vlltless the spirit thaô is in
him. aud his persistenee ìn sin, the.v
cxllâ*Èi *ìl theil slir!l iu t.r'ying to

awaken his eonsc.ience, ând to make
him ashamed of his evil .rleeds,
and when all thie faiis, then tell it to
thr. church. Ferhaps in her com.-
bined wisclorn, loyo aûd zeàl to re.
claim an erring lirother, slre lrray 8ây
something th:rt will awaken his con-
science, and bring' him to repeut-
âûce, tû resiors the i¡rother. heal ths
wouniå, ¿rnd. resté"re tlie health of tho
body. Tliis shoulil be the end. and
¿im of all. r,'Iell ii to the church.tt
Not to the Eiders ant"r Ðeacons, or
some ru.licg memberfi, b¡¡t to the
churcb, that the church may labgr to
gain tire erring brolher. trt is noi to
be puilllsed to the øcrid., but told to
tho church, a¡rd. if possibìe heal the
wound .wiûhout leaving a, scar of clis-
grâce upon fihe trespassitg hrrotirer.
If the firsb and second sieps are to be
.lrivate, none participaiing in it but
those laboring for the re¡loration of
the oft'ender, should uot the saure
ruie be observedt in tho lasû steps,
and nor¡e buN the church bs allowecl
tr¡ l¡ear tho"complai¡r6 and çiiness
the laborröf the church ? L maks
lhis suggestion for my brethrcn to
tìrir¡k aboub, for I think it worbhy of
consideration. The chureh ¡rust
make an impamial inquir.y into the
cause, and rebuke the sins of the cf-
fender, aud in ihe spirit of brotherl.y
love adnoonish, aud la"b or to bring
him to repeûtanûe. The churcl¡ is

cf Chrlst, thc judge thaf is to r-leter-
mine ali &rattérs rvhích ariso in her
boiiy. And while the ch¿rrch is in-
dependeni of all other botlies, rnd
traûÈacts herown ìrusines¡" and ¡lr¡
appeaì carr be made frona her Ceci.
sious, it is not a lcgislatire body-
has uo¡rower to make laws or fbrn
rules fbr its governm,erit, but iu all
c¿ses uì'lsi bo .gorerneei by thc ìarvs
of Ohrist; ber Elead and La,wgiver,
who has sairì, .. Observe all things
whatsoeçcr I have comrnantLed ¡;ou.tt
This s¡recification forbids the a,<topt-
iug or.settiÐg up of any human lawe,
institutions - or ordinanceis in the
church of Christ. Christ has l.¡ui
one churcìr, one bodg, even âs ye ere
c¿ìled in oue hopo of ¡'our caìling,
It iu a iocal ini,ìtituiion, and is the
ei¡rne iu all ages an¡l all places. Its
laws, ite goverumeut, its ordinarces,
carr ne\-er be cbanged or al[ered to
acccmodate tuen or popular feeliug.
To teach the observance of any thing
not commanded by Christ, is rebeìlion,
a¡rri excludes us fi'our all rigirt to be
callcd the churcLr of Chrirt, tho pil.
lar arrtl grouud of the truth. .. Tell
i¡ t<¡ the church,tt that coagregation
rvhere the offender Ís a member, for
r,h¿t, is the court which is to he¿r and
rlef,elruine tlìe nìiùtter; not tlJ¡ couû-
mittt:e, or council, or preebytery, or
ir¡'ruliug Ðlders, but in her own
borl,v, the church, the only body or
ir¡titutiou that 0hrist has ever
authorized toadministerthe iaws of
his kiogdom, or cut off or expel an
ofieudiug ¡nember. When [hechurch
bas bear'cl the com¡-rì4,int, let her ex.
ar¡Í¡r,¡ it caref'.rliy and thoroughl.t,

and if it ie found to bsl groundtress,
aud that the complailant is seeLing
the destructicn sf a brotber, hc L¡e.
cùmes an ofreudei, ancl sbould be re
t¡uked by tkie chur,ch, aud exhortecì
to. repentanee, fc is a solemn thing
to receive a repro+f f,rom the church,
the body of Ohrisr; for Ohrist is in
i,l¡s churcb. his ¡¡ind is in the church,
aud it is thrist ieproving through
his members. îhe efitlnce is as muoh
against Ohriet as his GreÐûbers. rofn-

esmrrcþ as ¡re have done it unËo one
of the ieasù sf tirese my disciples, ye
have done it unto m.e.,, Ehis is a
solem.n thought for air offending
brother, aud it shows how tenderìy
we should deal witå¡ each other. Did
.voü eve,r thi¡¡k how tender tho applo
of the eye is kept, and whaù paia ii
would give ¡ou tu have ¿¡ snrall dust
of sand stuck to tL¡at tender organ I
Godts people aro to hir¡i as the applo
of his e¡ie; and our glorious High
Priest is trlrìched wi0h the feehngs of
o¡rr iufi.rniitiee. If wo l<rve ¡he
Sa'rior, we shoukl. ¡'emember i,hat he
loves all his childrenr tbat the]' ere
as the apple of }iis eye; that' wheo
we touch them, we touuh our dearest
friend; we wouud him who .l{as
wounded for ns.

If the offenCer neglects to hear the
church, shoçs no repeütance, will
neither be ashanetl of his faults nor
amentl them, butremaits incorrigi blo,
perverse and stubbsrb, lei, him bo un-
to tiree as a heathen man and a pub-
Iican. Eo must be cut off, f,or iú is
betier ihat the rigirt eye should be
pluckeri out, or the i.ight irand" l¡a
cut off, thau ¿hat tho wholo body
¡hould perish. Tlle me-mbers shouid
withdraq Írom biua, that he inay bê.
¿sha,ined of his sin, and bear his rs-
proa,oh, and they uoô l:e affectecl by
it, l\'fuen ¿In]pLttatioü is resoried io,
Ít js to save tl¡e borìy, and tû prevent
the malady fronr spreadiog tirrough
the wholo sJslem. The Savior dcres
uot ôây he shall be to tbes as a devil.,
fbr whom there is uo hope, but as a
hoatheu ma,u aud rr pubìican, vllo
shouid be restored if Christ grant
him repentance, and he turu fromhis
eril course and hunnbly knock at
¡'our cloor for adn¡i¿tance. The rc-
pentiüg transgr€Êsor xhouìd be Íbr-
giver, restored to our fellowship, ta-
ken in tlìe arms of our lovc, as f'ar as
¡lossitrle heal all hi¡ wounds, soothc
hie so¡'rows, an<I make him feel that
ho is our brotlrer, and his past offen.
ces should never be named; this
would be crue!, an<ì ¡voultt be open'
iug afresh the wouptl¡ whieh all should
lro ìrrbcring to heal.

O t'u¿t the r¡iirit of lovr', teuder-
ness ¿ud lorrg-tbrbeararrce rnay lule
in us alì, auti ia all se do ruay wc be
governetl b.y the Iaws of Ohris!, ald
have an eye to Zionls pea,ce.

I hope this imperfect commnica-
iion will draw frogì ¡ome abìer brot h.
frr soùteShi¡lg the$ will interest lhe
ci:ildren of God.

Yours io Christ,
C. L. CÅì{iìB

sgGNs $F- TEf þrT'liÞäHs å2&
Gnnnxnusui lr,r,., March Z4r Ig7B.

Dn¡n Bnornna Bppsn :-Elaving
on hand two leüters from sister Re-
l.¡ecca [hurston, of Elmwoorì; peoria
Oo., fil., who has recently lost her
dear mother ancl a loving sister, and.
writes nao some of her feelings on
thaü sutlj€ct. Ilaving obûaiued her
consent to forward to yo't the first
one, f shall send the secotttr one alsoo
and hopë íT may l¡e satisfa$tory to
l¡er, Yours trul¡i,

R. If. SIÌ'{.MOrY,-1".

iÙ-rrwoo>,Ilr,., I.eb. 22, lg73..
Yl;ny DEAn, Baornpn ¿wo Srs-.

TER, rN Cuersr :-I[ is with a sorrow.-
f¡rl and aehir,g heârt that I try to
com¡ounicate sonìs thoughls to yore..
oû peper, hopiog to reliove rny bur-
tlened soüì, in a measur€, of solne of'
its griefs ; for oh, it citles seem, that
our affiicf,ionfi a,re very great. You.
hace L¡eard of the death of our dear
sister l\{elissa, who is gone home to,
rest with our dear mother, and is"
ncrw sleeping that sleep which knows"
no waking. Shc was taken sisk on
Suntlay nighí, and. dietl the next
Friclay at half past two o'cloek p. m.
Iler suffþr'ings \vere very great, ye6
not a mur¡nur escaped her lips. She
rsorc a cbeerfnl snoile, aild bore hon
excruciating pain with chrictian for-
""itude and patience. White stanü-
iug by hcr e-uffonng fornr, aucl pow-
erless to give her relief, aided by the
shill of three physicians, vrho saiù
sho must die, X úhought if she coald
be at resô we could gire her up to
our lieavenly Fatherts care. But oÌ:n
hrother Simmons, when death does
come ¿rid fake away eur loçed ones"
tbeu nes.k nâi'drs gires'va,y, and we
miìrnlur, and ask, ì{}ry, O rvlry wao
our tlear s!ster taken from ¡¡s sosud-
denly, a¡rd "so soon af,;er the deatb. of
our dea,r mothir ? Since motherts
death, I bad natt¡rally looked upon
Ìrer as bot,ir æclher aad sister, she
being the eltlest and tho only sister
near me that I could go to for ed.vics
or counsol. O how cold and darktho
r¡.orld seemg, as one de¿r oue after
another is taken from us. It r.eroinds
us that this word is not our homen
aud we long to go hoine and be at.
rest, fbr we knot that as long as wð
stey hero we tnust have ¿ritrulâtioü,
aud it is through much tril¡ulatiou
we rtrust enter the kitgdom. -A.nd
though we rn.ourÐ, we mourn noü as
f,hoSb who l¡ave no hope, for we l¡aye
a blessed hopo thau reashes beyon4
the grave. trf we could call our dear
ones b¿¡ck to this suffering world, we
would not,tbr we kr¡ow their happy
spirits are free, eujoying t.he fììll fi'u-
ition of th¡¡ F¿thei's lovt.

Melissa tbougbt, ftu¡u the lìrst, drry
oí l¡er sii:liuess; t,l,.as st-¡e wt¡uici not
recovcr, and said sl-re was ready alid
wiìting to die. She said ttl me once,
.,iamreadyaud anxious to go. I
have no f'ear of dearh, bub wouid
wai5 patieutiy till my change ccrrc.tt
Sh.'tâ,iked of qleath wiih as nruch
r:r.;;:.ti¿!r:ì:ir i:¡ Lì,uUgtt ll¡t: il r it, iitsI

t
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going to sleep? aûcl oflen repeaúÐd worthiness, anil am so prûne to sin, X utter a word but, ((tr:ord, have mercY pccr sinner, tcr m;r conclemnaLioa-

the verse, fear I Rrl nct born again 9" Ànd on rne? a poor lcst ¿,ncL undone sin was sealed. A-ll of a suclden there

't.A-sloep in Jesus, l¡Ìessccl sloep,tt &c when God senris trials anól sorrows ûetr.tt I was too gteat a sinner to appearecl in the easi a most berruti

She lequested thaü{rymn to be sung upon m€ for my gootl and his gloryr I taks tho name of tho Lord uPon mY fut light, and the worcls came with

ather funerat. She often spoko 'of amuot as pationt undcr them as I poiluted lips. I went on in this way ¡ousic to roy ears,

you, and said she would like to see should be, but offen mur¡vrur anti for several months, and I greatly de' 'r Bo thou faithful nnto rleatl,

you and ihear you talk. Frop her complaiu. But coulcl I joy the saints sired the presence of God's childrent Goil tho crown of, life will give.tt

conversation du.ring her $ickness, to meet, if I did not love the Lord ? as I thongìrt the Lord would hear I feli calm and easy, buf; was afraid

anci even before she was tal'^en sick, AnC when tr reroomber the rnanifoid tirem in my behalf' îhey did offer to depend upon that littìe hope, for

we have fuii assurance that she has gcodness of God iowards his erring prayerÐ for me time ancl again, but Xbadheard scmanytellabout being so

gono to ihat peaceful, Ì:appy hcme, children, and sent his sr¡n to save us ali the efforts that were rnado failed happy, and shouting praises to their

ihat re¡'¡ which romains to the pec fro¡¡ endless ruin, my heart is preltecì to give Eße pea,ce of nsind. I ¡raslecl
along in this wayffiut threo Years,
airtl finall;z cainelff' tì¡e concìusioir

God. I thought surel;' I h¿¿d uot
plo of Gocl. O 1¡leseed anc{ bappy in thankfulness, and. my Praler is nei witir the change th¿i others

thought, i,o l¡o f'orever fre+from sick- turned to praise. Ðeep calleÛh uato spoke of" I th;r:ght ihe Lcrd had

ness, sorrow, pain anä dealh. Xn cleop. It is rrhen rse coilqe up out of tlat there rrañ lìo mercy for me, aud not pardoned. nry sins; but I L-eiieverl

ihat on.ll.ess etern!.ty tbere viii be ao dcep tribulation that we cail migiit- woultl ihrow my burclen away and l¡e would. fhus tr went on fr¡r two

more weeping, for alI lsars shall 'be iìy upon the Lcrd. It if theP we think ¡ro urore al:out ii ; ancl I did years, weeping and .'lournitg ou ae

viped fron tireil eyes f'eel his aid. ¿6 Thy rocl anrl thY strive to do itr with ail the power couni of my lost condition. I was

Afllictions, ibough thoy stem se" siaf they comfort me." How corl- lirat was in ne, I weni to heat our aìniost afraid to waili upcn ähe earth,

'*vere, r',,re in meicy seni; bilt oh, ib ts fcrting to tha veary sin.sir:k sourL to b"ìor-ed brother pi'each, and' I wauicl fearing it rrould opcn aati slraìlow

,hard for us at, aìl tines to say,6'T'uy k:low that tirere is a God v'ho rules iry my besiuot to lisien to Ìrlm; buf m0 up. I fhou-giri surely i rvas ihe

will, O Lrord, be dono'77 Tet roY am{ng the inhabitants of eartl¡ ancl tlia'¡ vas i¡¡ore tban i could do. ancl most miserable person on eartìr, and

piaJ¡er is'thatT l"-ay be reco¡¡eilecl to in the heavon of heavens" before I was altare of ii I wouid ìre I couid teìi r:y troLrbies [o no one.

the Irorci?s wiil. (( îhe f:orcl gave, Your sisler in iribulation ancl ho¡re, llressecl dcvn lo luin' Ii clíd appear As we were goiug iron¡e fro¡n meei-

and the i-¡cr<i hath taken away; bles' REBECCA TE{IBSTON to mo that every wcld he sPoke was ing, ridiug along to.getner, father

.,sed be the name of óhe ILord.ll Elo acldressed to nce, especiaìly wheu he and i-¡rother were taikilg abcut a

doth not n'illingly affiict' or grieve SnN;ton,t, lÍiss., Äprii' 19' 1873. addressed the sinuer. Dear breth Jou-ng peison who Ìr¿il professecl a

lhe chiidreu of men. TVe knorv our lfn¿n Bnornnn B¡¡¡P:-My ren and sisters, (if I may be alioweci hope some tia'e bofbre, and who hacf

'God irl too wise to Ëri', a'ad Ûoo good' mind has been impresscd for several to claim that relaiionship) I was' in gor, into dou'f¡t about ii', and conclu

io be uukinel ; thorefore we must sayt yoars to write a piece for ycur valu- this condition foi ningft.ïre
ackd'ä¡d

ars. and ded he was deceiced. Ilather said,

Peace ! ú(Be siill and know that I able paper, the ¿' Signs of thc Times,tt coulcl neiLher go b nor for- ¿r Yes, and ;iou lÌace a si.qter in the

am God.7t
andif you think this worthy, J¡oucaû w¿r,rd. I woultÌ have exchanged coa" sairie conrlition.tt Brother turned to

Your sister in sorrow, yet in hoPe publish it; if not, throw it aside' ditions with the brute creation, if it me the;r ancl asked me if I bad a

of immcrtalily beyond the grsvet and all rviìì be right with me. I have had been in my Power. I was a, Poor, hope anC was afraicl to own iÌ:. I
IIEBECCA TE.UBSTOII. read so many able communications guilty, justly conderc.ued sinner in told him I had. lTe commenced

from the dear brethren and sisters, I the sight of a iust and holY God. 1- talking about Ít, 'wben th.e darkness
M,lncu 19, 1E73. feel l-ke I rvant to teil them, in n:Y could not for gY lifo see how God ali withdiew from üly minc!, and

Er,lnn, Snll¡ows :-Ðear fatl¡er in pcor and feeble manner, sonethilg couldbejust and save such a sinner peace and quietness took possession
Istael, (Îot assuchl ustoem you) we of what I hope has been the Ï-¡orci's as I; I could adoPt the words af the of my breast. I cculd nct hide it
received your kind. epistle of ìoro, dealings with me-"- .. any ionger. I wenö to the cü.urct?
and wero ind,eecl glaû to hear frcm ìfy parents were Old School B*P-

" Ch l¡ad I r1ied. whe¡ I was ¡rcuug, íhe next Ca-v, anci ever.v body seemecl
you, and to know that You still rc- tists from before my birth.. Iliìre ail Oir ç'hat rvouid. I have given l to i¿e gazing at me. -4. cloor was
member as kindly in ottr afüicticns' of -Atlamts race, I was born in sin, Then might ¡vith babes my liôtle .+ongtio opened fof me, bfl€lI*rtl offer m;self.
We find that v'o are not'r,he onìY ones boih deaf and blind, and tliought I Bc praisi;rg God. iu heavoa. The¡' were baptizing when I n,ent to s
who have been maclo to mourn, as \ras âs good as common PeoP-ie. I Bui uow may I lament mY case) the water, and I thought it, ças tìre
you spoko of attencling the funeral. kept good cornPanY' attendecl ¡neet Just woru awaY bYtrouble; pret+"iesi compûûy I ever sa,w. îhey
of a ciear brcther in Obrist. ft does jng regulari,v, and at times had tr'rán day to d.ay I look for Peace, looked lovel¡r, and I wanted to go in
indeed seem l:ard fcr us to give uP ous tiroughts about tleath ancl eter' But ûudmy sùrroï.s doubie."

witir then. The nPxü da.Y I took uP
our dear r''riatives and friends, and r-riry, a,nd tlren I çould think I ¡voulcl l[ino years have exPired, an'J here I

my cross and relateiL to tho church
lay them dorvn in the col¡l ground, do hetter and get' religion. In thrs arli, too great dsinuer to see ânY eil-

sonle of tho exercises of mY mind,
Ànd rvllcn fhe last hard struggìe way I went on till I was in mY seY- joymelt. Tirat fail I attended an

anil ças baptized iry brother II' Fut'
comes, and tçe look on anel see the¡a enteeuth year. Ou Satu.rdair uight associatiou, and ou Saiurday erening man in tbe feilowshiP of Brown's
clasped in deathts col'.l embsacer ¡ñe befcre tbe third Sunclay in October, brolher Ð. Y. BerrY 1:reached. Á.t

Creek Ohurch, and thatwas thehap-
feel that we cân go no f¿rther. Bui 1848? I had a drealn which macle a 'rhe close af the sermon he related'

hiest tirne of my life. I coulù then
when the last struggles are over, and iasbing imprçssion on mY mind, alid his r:xpertìence, ald gaYe an iuvita

say, ¿a Old thlngs are passecl arsây;
.death's darh ancl stormy river is I was unabie to shake it off. I felb tion to a,ny one who. desired the

behoid all ti:ings are becoroe new.tt
passed, ancl the haPPY sPirib is set so lonesome and distres¡ecl tirat I prâJ¡ers of God.'s children to come I ¡seut cn my way rejoicilg for sonne
,free, and gone homc to Go.d' who did ndt know what to do. That forward. I recoiìect starting, but cio

time.
gave ib, then we can sâ,J¡r There is one mother and I were alone, not know how I urade mY nay uP

,who sticketh eloser than a brother anct I asired. her to sing tlio hyml, through the crowcl. tr rqas not sens- Brother Beeìre, fcr fe ar I may lceârJ¡

'lfe it is who carries then across Jor r'Lorcl, what a thoughtless wretch was f, iì.rìe of what ditt pass wþilo the ser- your patieace, I rvill close.

ìants cold stream. TVhen creature To mourn and. murmur antl roPine, vices were going on' On }fondaY ib iI. A. STRAYEIOR'\.

helps aÌ}fail, we know that Gcd has To see the v'icketl p)acetl on high' appeared to mo that tlie wl¡ole él

laid, l:elp on one who is roightY and
In robes of pride antl houor shino enents aboqo were ûiled rnith tìre KEN'toti Sl,\TroN, Tenn., .A'prii '2i r 1673.

able to sâve, even to rescue from the But oh, their enc1, their tlroarlful euil, dal'irest, smoke I e¡'er say. I couìtl D¡rtn Br¿o ¡snn B¡:¡n¡ :--Through

graYe. Ile carries them home in his
Thy sanctuarY taught me so; ilot see higber fhan mY head. I the gooclness of God, our unprofltable

ma,nslon
On slippory rocks I see themstantl,

tì:ought the last daY had come, and I lives are sparecl to the present timet
bosom to that heavenlY nob And fiery biilows roll below.t'

and we l:ave great leaso!. to bo
mado with hands, eternal in tìre Just as she repeatcd these linesr my mr¡st díe. I was lying there ìapent-
heavens, there to bask forever in the heart felû tike it woultl burst, and ing my lcst condition, whel tl¡o firs't tbani<ful that it is as well rvith us as it
sunshine of the Savior's love. Dear I bursi oub iu a flood of tears, and thiag I knew nry frieuds were stand' is. Anothter Sear Ìras rolied arouncl,

brother, when we can view by faith left the room, that mY mother mighb ing arouud me, feeling mY Pulse and and I bave been long remincìerl that

that promised rest which reuoains for not see my tears. Ifi aPPeared lo me irands. They ,:arried me away, I lr.e- iû was time for lre tq. ma.he my
fiì'êË#¡ow r

ren¡it-

the people of God, we pan sayr Fly that tr could see myseìf standing on ing uuable lo walk. I lr'-as ablo to tance, lbr I clo uoÛ could

swiftly by, ye Ìrours that seem so te- a slippery rcck, and. if I should sliP attend meoting tlat uight, aud after do without tbe (6Sigus,)t for they cou'

dious now. ßut how often comes I would be gone forever. I rrept meetirg we returned to '¡,he house of tain nearl; all tìre preachiug tr hear

this awfully solemn questron, A.m I tiil my fountain of tears were driettr euter-tainmenl;, and- wont into a littìe I enfoy comfort, a¡rd colsolation in
up, and. for the first timo in my life I darìr rcom to IaY dowu. I thougttt nearly (-.very ccmÈìunicatiol, for I

one of that happy number, or have I
it was not wortl¡ while to ever ask flncl some of my ovn exPerieuce, ancl

but a name to live among the chil' went to a lonely spot and prostrated
dren of God ? I so often feel my un myself on tho grounrl, but could not the l¡ord to l¡ave mercY on rtrer a ar witness to more or less of each of
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the'n; if it were ûot so, I fear tr

should faint by the wayr for when I
look at nyseif I see so much imper-
fection tbat I often fear I may be
deceivecl, or I woulcl aot have such a
wand,ering rnind, and so mâny wicked
thoughts, or do many things I cught
not. I ofien find myseif m¡lrúuring
ancl ccmpiaii'ing, even with bless-

brief as possible, and. not bring up
any new or false doctrine.

'iV'hen we speak or write of the
goodness anel power of God, we are
apt to make some portion of the
scrìptures a basis to whiah we cali
the attention of the hearer, or reaeler.
As such, I Ï¡arlo in mind the follow-
ing scripture: (( lVho is the figure

the lav. &a. The \qomah bei'n$ de- in hn naiural súate keep the divine
ceived was in the trarisgression; tho law, neither could he uoal<e satisfac-
man not deceived. She, his flesh tion to the cìaims of the law. If
and bone, sold for naught, without a God knew man would violate the
farthing to pay, could not go to her law, is not Godis knowledge perfect g

husband, but he could go to her. So Yes, ¡rs¡fss5 in all things. îhera.
inthe covenant of grace, Christ, the f,ore he saw the plan of salvationand
seconcl Aclam, tho oniy begotten Son, redemption of his peoplo from under
was not deceived. Bu-t because ähe the curse and penalty of the iaw.

ings in my harid. At other [imes, T

feei tc pui iry trusi in Gocl and havo
no eonûclence in the fle sh ; and ca¡r
1'eel that peace and. love virich the
vori.ei can neither give or ûa,lie ar¡.'ay.
Yet I nany times fear i þave not
¿ thanhfulheart; but I feei to praise
-the Ï-,lord, for his goodness antl mercy
have f,cP,owed me all the days of nry
iife. But how can I sinli, with suctl
â prop as my eternal Gacl ? I am
now sixty years old, anr] fast on ihe
d.ecline. Some '',hirby years ago, I
jcined. thai little bând that taught
the pure cloc-trine which flesh and.
blood cannot teach, ¡vhich can ouly

' be taught by my Father in heaven.
Truly, I saw no conLiuess in the dear
children af Gocl, ultil my dear
Savior gave me eyes, antl heart to
understancl their language. Il was
then, as I humbly hope, tha,t I hun-
gered and thirsted after spiriüual
meat and drink. I hated sin, anil
groaned being burdenecl with a body
of sin, which would not let me clo

the good I would. I have not heard

of him tJrat was to come.t2 I kaow
there are many,$-ift'orer¡t viens wilh
regard to this ;"ffiti"o cf the scrip.
iures. Ti¡e f¿ct is, both tho sons of
God aro emliraced here, the created,
son and. the begotten Son, tho crea-
ted is the figure of the begotten;
tho created. is the firsb manifest, he
is of the earth earthy; the begorten
is the seconcl manifes'u; he is the Lord
fromheaven. Thisleadsus to note
the reìalionship with tbe fìrsi and
his bride" Ilence, rve see after Gorl
h¿il created and. formed all thing by
the word of his porÍer, last of all
he fo¡med man; in the completion of
Adam's formation, tho wcman was
formecl and he called theirnameAdam.
To bring this about, after he formed
all things of tho earth, all the cattle
ancl every living substance, Adam
with the rest, Ädam standing in the
inageof his Maker, the head, and
ruler of all Godts creation, the T-¡ord
Gotl brought of his creation to Adam,
and vhatsoever he call them, tliat
was the name thereof. But there
was not found a help.meet fbr Adam.

pro'lise or right of retlemption slood
in this head, coulcL come lo his brido.
Then, roecause 

J¡e are sons, God. has
sent thespirit of his Son into Your
hearts, cryiag, Abba Falher. 'I'his
grace given us in Ohrist', in eternity, is
n¡anifest to us in tiqre. (¿Accorcling

as ire hath cirosen us in hira before
the foundai,ion of the world.t' I havo
not so laucb to say abo¡li that which

Elenco s¡e Êee the necessity of ths
Saerifico being of a diviro nature,
like the law. Às suoh ib behooved.
Chrlst, the Worcl, to suffer, and re-
deem his hricle: to i:o burieçtr, torise
from the tlead, and to asceucl up into
heaven, into his gl.ory, wllere he js
Low naakiug iniercession fcr 

'.ffibsaints. If he is risen, ihen wdráie
to ¿rise jn his likeness,"heirs of Goclo
and joint heirs witñ Christ. Á. joint
heir is an 'èqual heir. If his body-
arose, ours wiil arise like his, and.
will ascend up to glory, and we shall
sing of grace, {reø grace to all eter-
nity.

May God bless us, and. save us ali,

was before this world, but wiil saY
that Christ was manifest in clue tirue,
or tho right timê, çhich was the aP.
pointed tiuo of the Father. The be-
getting of the Son was oü. this wise :

T[hen the angel of ôho trJord came to
Mary and saicl, (( Beholtt thou shalt
conceive in thy womb and bring
forth a son, ancl thou shalt call his
nânûe Jesus,l' afler conversing with
theanget hesaid, ¡¿The HolY Ghost
shail ccme upon theo, ancl the Power
of the Ilighest shall overshadow
thee. Thereforé that holY thing
which shall bo borrr of thee shali bs
calletl ihe Son of God.tt Again, r'Ilis
namo shall bo callecl Jesus, for he
shatl have his people from their sins.?

in his kingtlom, is the prayer of a
poor inquirer after ,tot'. 

,. N. D,

ç an Old School Baptist sermon since

Ecrrr, Miss., M ay g, lB7 T,

DEÅ-R Bnorspp, Bpp¡p:-f have,
of lats been recoiving letters fron'
breohren in different parts .of the
country, asking me to visit bhem, and,
some asking mo to wriie r¡flen in the

1S the Signsrtt and, on certain .t¡ assages of-
scarce in this western part of Ten-
nessee, f could hear all orher de-
nominations ever-y Sunday if I-chose
to go; but f dtntt afford me thai
spiritual focd which I d.esire-tirat
food that I receive fron reatling the
communications of the dear brothers
and- sisters. Ií I couicl write iike the
dear ll¡others a¡rd. sisters who write

planted his garclen and placed well Ile õays IT sctrpturo. I !Ylsir to SâY through
man úhere, antl given hi¡n his divlne body hast thor¡. prepared me. ), îhis
la the I-.¡Of,i. Gocl causecl deep 1S the T-¡ord from hea This TS th

your mesgenger of love, th@u God hasw a, ven. e
sleep to faìl on ¿.d âm and he took promisecl Nessiah. Thís TS the sprr- given me thorl tn the fleeh, hich
one of his ribs (noi two) and cïosed iiual é.dam clothed 'w1th aìl the

'r
I believo ho will overrule for his glo-

up the flesh insiead, and of tha U II 4Þh t of redemption. The ITholo and. ûr v good if I ã,m. what I pro-
sâmÐ rib he made 'ITOmAnT ancl farnily of Gcd .å,ro brough t to vr9w fess to h¡ I ù has almosb discl ua ti-
brough U her to the man. Elear what ln this Ilead llhis ls the TX7IY ord ûed Ino for wrt tin 0b and no one knows
the man said úThis rs now bone of while John the tsapiist was only the how disagreea blo ir les theyfor the ((Signs," it v;ould. not be such

a task, I am a poor scribe al best,
apd f a¡a not well; I am laboring
under a very batl cold and cough,
which I aar subjeci to ab ttmes. I
am errtirely aione to.day; all the
famliy from brue. lIy husbaud,
rho iB@so a Æmber of that littte
bancl, h:äs gone, ;esterday and to.
da,y, to Ì¡ear an old fãther in fsrael
preach the doctriue of Christ, in its
purity. I was not able to accompany
him, which is very distressing to me,
at this time.

Brother Beebe, I have trespassecl
too for upon tour time and patienee;
but it is the first I have ever at-
tenpted to write for ycur valuable
paper. If you see aay worth in it, or
think it wiil edify any of the clea¡
ones, pubìish it ; if not, giye ii to the
flames. It ìs an imperfecü scribble.

Ycurs with mueh love,
LUCIE Ä. EMÐRSON.

bones not only b'rt flesh of s, unmy sor my vorce of the TVord. Tho manifesta- have experienced. the T alludeflesh al sor Sho shall be called tion of the of the word wilh sam e.poÌfer
to ffection, tremblingwoman, because she wA,S taken out of his grace has increased, and wiii 1U

mv nervoli
man ln this, \çfe see tbe wond erful creâse tiI tim e shalI encl yea and which follows mv family alt tho
works of A) tvonder- working Goil dis- glorifled millions wili SIN oat the poE'er writing I do ls by holdin db my right
played îhe I,,ord God took the rib of that' word tn eternal oð lory But hantl with mv left and that with ù
from ma,n made ir a \üâmaE and I must notice further this 'W'ord OI pe¡cil. This thorn D evcr will be re-
gave it back to the man. Ile ditt not Son The word. as macle flesh,
rob mâû of anythi that belorrgecl movecl until I a!û removed a, nd tnng and dwelt âmong usr" &c. llhis ]S
to him, neither did m ân do the work lçord tha ìn the begin-

death I wilL be âõ quiet AS AITV and
the sâme t was

himself. Ilence 'wo see the first man I his word 1S Truth This IS nof until then ancl ln the resurreG.nrÐg
tion, a. of diseasow mad e At compieto natural head. of the sam ø word tha+

! w AS cIothed ln a no tottering sea ft

mulriplietl posterity AD d by A) viola- vesture dipped ln blood There nev and pâln but beautifel bnilding oË
tion of thie divl tre law that God er w'as är tiue when this worcl was God.tt îhis rs my hope. I do no t' meû
gave hi m, the whole earthly family not the word but there wa8 an bion th IS ln way of complaining, fo I'fell under the penal by dearh. fhere- eternity when that, worcl wâs not
fore, Á.d âEI all die. not

^
part .t am nof ueAr as bad off âS I mighfn manifest to uS. Ält Gocl rs chilciren

In this we see the two heads beauti- kn to him tn this Ilead, ancl be, OI AS NOmO are ancl I do hopo
âTe owt

tha Gorlts ilr be suffi.cient forfu lly brough b to Yrew say an they all are related to this Ilead, ln grace w
apsstli e, ((Lust, when ir IS e,onc€tved, spI TItual porn t' of vrew the me. Amenã AS
brings forth sIn SIn when it rs fnished woman wâs related na turally to her Nothin üb would give me more saû-
bri gs forlh death. 77 TV.e Bee na tural husband, her head If the rela tion thefrction than to comply with re-
thÍngs âre brou gh to vlow by of one des troyed the other rs al- of brethren who hatural head and spiritual, by their quests mv ve seennà s, so. îhe 'woman II b wås ã rib be-
sp lrl tua! Head Then we find ir IS hrist 11 U to wrl te to &er but I hope they

^ Csp-rn Co., Miss., April 27, 1873.

El¡pn, Bi¡¡p:-Afier my love
an,J respects to you as a father in
fsrael, I must say that f am under
special obligaùion to ¿d,iress myself
to you, though noú k.norcrì as a pub-
iic ¡vriter. t'lieref'or'e I s;.:¡rìi lie as

fore b wa,s taken from man. C
anela,ppointetl unto man once to die af- word before he manl- will TeeerYe mv apology excuso

Ìqa8 the was
ter this, the judgm€nr) aìl ¡ausl fested 1n time. Ile was the Word üor and pïay God to strengthen mo
coüe forth frciln the grav€r the äeath while here,, nd rs the word yet. both ln the lnner and. outer mân n-
of the bodv and. the resurrection as all I I îhis lYord work and labor of love IS done.
the consideration. Who Wha+ sb say more

same a in
hope,+L o figure o hìm that 'was to come. w¿s and. TS God mad.e visible to us

c to
'J 

¿, r¡rad oi iÍ oinar maile u wIr ile hele }Tatural ma could, I]o

til my
Youis ln

R. tD. GUì{:!\T.
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IÌcrlr, Miss., Äpt'iì2-1, 1873.

BsorusR Bnnsu :-ff'God by his
E[oly Spirit will guiito and direat my
úhoughts, I will endeavor to coiqûoll-
nica¡e a f{1çv Cf them to you and bhe
brethren a,nd eirlters ab large. IÏy
mind has i¡een directed iu this chau
nel for stveral days, d.ur:ing which
time self has beeu cruciûed ; antl if
any thing st¡oulcl be penned by me
ûo the aomfrrrt,i"ag of any oito, give
God. ¿¡ìl ilre gìory. tr pray God ihat
we mâJ¡, one and alì, be cnablecl io
mortify the deed;: of tirs flrrih, and
Eive-live to ttre errS'oymeiri of true
x.eligiLrir ; for ihere js in this life no
{€al errj,r.ç¡¡eul an¡;vheic i;u¡ to i.lask
ån the su¡rshine <¡f GodTs electing iove,
g:od crlst all ¡r¡¡r erìres en our l¡lessed

$r,,ldcemel', wsc is ai.¡le anctr willii-'g
toeàre Í'ar us. I knoç' he wiil do i¡.
-ûnd rvbeu ldiñ iìfÐsìlail cease, God
evitl brir.rg us riff mors than coriquer-
6¡5 1lr;'oi;gtr iriu¡ rçi¡i.¡ ioçed us anci
gave hiæseìf for us, Û gìc,licus
thougìrt! r'47hat m.äîf:et' if tri¿ts do
'c!f,r¡ìo, so wÐ âi'o ablo to vievr by
faith ¿hese gìolious ûruths, aud lay
holtl cf Chrisb, v ho is tlie auíhor and
frnisi:r.r af E;ur faill¡.' E[ow grand
'and Eubìime tho pian of saivation,
tho red,i:ürption of ¡¡au frona l,he
awful ab-rss Ínto which he w¿s
plunged iiv rEascn oi sin. Tho tìoc-
tr;rine of clec-iion anrtr ûnal trlerseve-
Eeuce of, lhe sb,iÊts, is a ti:eme noy

scul tleìiglrts to dwell upou. lVhen
.s6?'e eiur come ìroldly tc¡ the throne of
grace itntl la¡' Iioìd of GoC'u prorni-
oes, aìl is well.

Onr treloverl paBtor (my unc\e) d,i.s-

cou¡'sed lasl Sunday ev-oning l'rom I
Jo!¡n iii. 1: " B'eboìd wi:at manncr of
love t.l¡e Father hath bestos€d oÐ

ers, that r¡e shouìcl be called the scil$
cf Gorj,tt l)¡¡¡'iuo the discourse m.1

soul çvas ¡¡ade t.o rejoicre, and ¡lraise
God for Lris goodness and melc"r il
restorilg rn¡i sou!. -lrfcer the rur:rling
ñervice, \îhrn se had r'ê{ireci lrrrm
Î.he rneetrtg itouse, f toltl ôi¡e l¡ir:t.h'
ren 1b¿ri I f'elt like withdrawinglt'oru
{.}ro churcìr, t}.¡¿i I ças foo vilo aucl
¡sinf'ul to bc itìeniifiesl with the Oid
Bapti.sts; that I ¡i"ould rêturn tc tìle
wcrld, ar¡rl if I fountL pleasule there
Ëhe c¡ideuce would. be sùffir;ieut to
eustain rnrt in rcy ccurse, ì''iy feel'
Éngs grerv ilû belierr. eveu after lt'-
Êiltuirg to ttre eveniug service, uulil
after m.v uncle took his text and had

Broached f{,r .so{ne tin'¡e. All at ouce
his talk seeüed <iirected to me, and
n, was madc to weep for joy. M.r
feelings werc changed. I rvas ¡vhere
ã wautcd to be. I hoped aud feib I
wes one of lhe t{ us ' spùkèn oí in
{,he text. Btother Beebe, was not
6his " ustt chosen in Oi¡risb before
the worltl began, aud in time brought
to ? irnowlerìge of thcir heirship,
and macle ttli,)y iu God through our
Lrord Jesu¡ Oh¡'ist? Suchi.s ßtrength-
eniog and comf orting. Âll mY hoPes
are based on this God'honoring doc-
trine, elcctiou. The subect is full of
this doctrine. Whom was this love
best<¡we+l upon9 IIis alect, bis cho-
sen ¡ the saalg (6 tls 2' thàt Christ ro-

deer¡led from the curss of the ìaw,
If we were ¡ot redeemecl from tho
curse of ths ]aw by Christ, how a,ro
we to be redeencetl ? l{o hope ; lost,
foreverlost. But wÌ¡en we can lay
hol.l of him as our Savior, ws can
then behold thelove which tho Fath
er hath beslowed on us, ând rejoico
in hope of the glory of God. When
we can stand upon f,{ount ìì'ebuts
top, aud east our affectious l¡eaven-
warcl, we cen rrjnice in tri-als and
d¡tlcnllics which bef¿ll ue. If old self
can be lef¡ in tho valtey below, anci
tra,rnpletl under íoot, tÌlen God re-
ceives tìre glcry. lba.irk G<;d, while
grace reigns seif !s held uncìer sub-
jeciion. Gcd Ìoves iris peopie, and
he wiil cha¡:ttln tirern, antl will just
¿rs sure rn¿:nifesi ],is lovs fbr them.
He loveai tl'ieru witì¡ au- sverlasting
love, thercfbre witl¡ lcviug kicd.ness
hath he drawn lhem, -Elis people,
c(usì,tt rí[lìen0,tt tho saints w]¡ieh Ohiist
¡Éated for, uirose ttat the' Il¿tlror
gave hiru c'trt of the worlel. Norr rio
noi tl¡o scriptules,jusiif.y rìB ia com.
ing to such c<¡::clusions ? Our expe-
rience testifÌes to tho sanlo. E[¿dnot
Go,j, according to the lore he bore
us beforo lho foundaiio:r of the
worlil, autl made n¡auifest in time,
Blìatched us, àñ ig wsre, from tho
cìt€rnal burning, vlrat, hope would we
ìrave of a,n inheritancs beyond the
grave? I ihink I tau iealize the
fact tbai if left to myself, evr¡n after
being brought'ficm death unto life,
as I iiope, there would bo no irope
l'or ar'¡. ì-[y arm is too shor, eçer¡ to
'nork out teEr salvation.
But thauks be
help upoa cue who is able to Bavo
unto the uttermost all who caìl itpon
hir¡r.. God does lloi leaveghis peopie
to t]ìomselves. Ide bas told us' by
an ilspired apostle, tl¡at where Ì¡e
begins a good r¡ork iD hrs people, he
vriil perf'orrn it tilt ths <ìay of Jesug
Chris¡. 1'Þis brings us to the. resur-
r'€ctíûn, without which our hope is
vail, and lec are yet in our sils.
Ilreak eitl¡er thc oûe or the otbor of
the liuks of the chain of golclen
truth, all the whoie falis bo the
grouird. Grrd's powel', wlsdom, fore-
knowledge, foreordinatiou, calling.
justification anil glorification ar'e.aìl
as true as eibher lhe one or tlis other,
If he is immutatrle, wo are boulcl to
ircknowledge ail he has told us touctr-
iug the salvatior¡ of his people. If
we caû f'eel tha¡ we are ons of tlìo
ú'us,t'let us €ome up boldly a.nd lay
holcl of aìl his promises. Ile h¿s not
promised good coucerning Israel, and
then leb their s¿lvalion hingo u¡ron
their own eff,¡rts. Oh no. Such
d<;lrtl meet üJ¡ caso. 6¿ Every gootl
anrl ¡rerfectgift comotb down from
tbe Father of lighi.t' Every gootl
thought, word, action or deed coales
from above. 1\{¿n is too proue to sin
to have ono gooti thought. EIe is
cûrrupt from the crown of ths hoa'd
to the sole of the foot; thore is no
souudnesr in trim. Vtewingour con'
dition thus, ancl looking to Jesr¡s for
puriûcation, I telt yon oternity will

¡-ro6 l¡e Lco long io praiso Gpd for
pointing it out to us" lõhatmaÐner
cf lovo ! This love is ficm everl*sb-
iilg to Ðverlasting, just as imrn'rtable
as God hirnself. Gccì does not love
to-rJay aud hato to-morrow. Oh no;
such will uot do. -Ele loceri Peter
jusü as weli afíer ho ha.J dor¡ied him
as he tlid bsfore; he loved him wben
he dnell aloas in hÍs orvr¡. solii,rde.
This lovo it as oltì as God hi¡nself.
If you can fir¡tl Goots begiuiling,
then you '¡au find tho begintrng ot
tl¡is lor-o. If Gort had, hared Peter
altsjr Lie.ticnied hin-1, woald Peter ev-
er b¿¿¡'e worked l¡imsell bach into
Gcdts favor I I caur¡oÍ tÌ¡ink so.
'Ihis iove is ecet the same, bu¡ is not,
al 'raye r¡¡auifeste{i [hÐ sa,noe, God
cannot lie, and he telis us that ho
changes nct. Cl¡¡ist f,vas as a l¿rn'u
slaiu iï'om the fo¡rud¿r,tion ot ¡bo
wulid; for whatg ll'o save his peo-
pio frorn their sius. This ¡rlan was
laici in eteririiy, ancl ths love he ìr¿¿d

fbr iris peoplo was the ruoring cu,ure.
What matchless lore, to thi¡¡k fha;
Gori i¡l ihe ccouonry of his grâce '"vas
¡nindful of us bp.f'cre the highest d ust
of tho hills ¡vere f'onned. 'Itris love
is indescribabie. If I co¡¡ld vsrito
about it, and all tl¡o minist,¿rs of the
gospel shoriid discouree upon it uu-
til thefiual resti$ution of all iiiings,
it wo¡rld nol be fulty described,

I will close. If the design for
which this is intended is acson-
plished, viz: relief to my feelings, I
witl be satisfied.

Yours in hope of eierrral Ti[e,

SãGNS "f\ ìí.\q,P st
?=n 's T- 'E-t1

,ü- -4-.Ê ålr

:Alnxaxurn, Va., Dfay 4, 18?ts.

i)s¡n Bnoiun'n Bnnsn:-The
following letter w¿s r:eceived lly uro
from a dear .young sister, aud ¿ reìa-
tivein the flesh, sistor Rel¡ecca Wil-
liarns. Perhaps 5'ou renneurbe¡ meet-
ing Ïrer a.t lhe Correspcnding lIeet-
ing last Äugust. I have olrtainetl
her consent to su1.¡rnit it to yoLrr jridg-
mer$, for puìrlication or uot, as Jou
uray tlecide. I thoughrit might be
a comfort to eome of tl¡e little s'eak
oÐes oI tlìe flock,

Your ¡rhworthy siste.r,
C. M. JOENSON.

T D- ot/lr¡r'

' l}ÈLr.ri,ÂrR llfulr,s, Y,r., i'eb. 27, 1f73.

I)¡¡n AuNr Ll¡nnrn:--I received
your kind letter last night, and I am
much obliged to you.for writingl, it
is so kiud of you to writo to such'â
poor sinîuì, igirorant creature liiio
me, I can novertellyou how f ap-
proci'.ite the ietters f leceìçs from tho
dear children of God, aud how gra,te-
ful I amJo them fol writing, though
I think if they could ouly see mo as
I see m¡sêlf, they could bave ¡o fel-
lowship for me. They do uct krow
me. Ohow often I Í'ear I hare dei-

ceive<ì ¡iou. You tlo not know the
nrau.y evil thoughts of my heart, and
how einful and wicl¡ed I have aìways
'beer¡. I aannot tell of my t'eelings
like others, and fear you think better
of rne than ¡ ou ought. I wish I

æuld ex¡rress the doep dePravitY I

Tãiþr 4s
feeì. If I could taìk with. you alì,
and tell you my feelings, Srou would.
be better able to judge whetì¡er I
ouglrt to be amongst you. I said so
little. rahen I çenb before tho churah,
I often wonder wliy they ieoeived
nce, and feel th¿t it they knew how
sinful I am, aud have alwa,ys been,
they wculd not want ure wiblì them.
f wassoyc¡:ng when I rzas flrst ex-
ercised, f often fear f hare noÉ been
exercised Ín ths riglit way. tr f¿el
that I a¡n a sinuer, hut do I feeì as f
oughi. I fear the feeliag is notdeep
enough lf I could only know I was
iu the right way, I would na! rnind.
how uiany ôrials or hardshi¡rs I ha-d
to endure. I often wisl¡ I couid '¡:e

tr.our.rled more. f aue too ces;', ioo
oareiL'ÈE. f canüot mourû on acctun,j
<,f sin as I would wisÌ¡. f u;ourn,
irutit is uot deep enougb' if I lrad
[he euitience that sorne lrave, f doati
¡hir.h I wouhì over doubt; -hut my
ovidence is so smali, if tr havo any.

I was disappointed in going to
meotirg to day. It snowed last ttight,
antì ^r,he rçeather çras ioo bad to.day. .
l{o one knolvs how bibter thc disap"
pointment is, but ïho.qe who aro in
tl-ie sâme situation. Preaching is so
seldom, and wo have so ftrr to go to
hear it" X have tried to pray for
str:eugth fror:n abovs to bsar it pa.
iienily, but how hard it is. This is
tl¡e third timo I havo been disap-
pointed, I so¡cetimes think it is be.
cause I havo no business there. Oh,
aunt Carrie, f'cannol Cell you tho an.
guish that lilled rny mind. as that
rl"^"OL¿ " -- r--".^^+-.1- ô!r '-- j¿

be thât f am misbaken ? Â poor hy-
pecrite ! how horriblo is the thorght.
All I ðan do is to c¡g, (pord, be mer-
ciful to rne, it, sinner.tt 6{Lord, sàve,
I perish,tt My only irope is irr his
mercy. I know ho is abìe, that he
cau wash all my sitrs a,wayanclclothe
i,rs rviûh the robe of righteousness;
but will he? Do f "beìong to tbat
chcsen and peculiar peoplo ? O for
the bles¿ assuranco tha| I am $üÐo-
bered with them; but all is dark. I
had l¡een f'eeling so happy, I clicl
thiuk I could never ggt g,J low down
again. Buu 1,he light is aìl gone, antl
many doubts and fea& flll my mind.
trf I cculd only haro$one to meoting
and heard Elder Purington,ítÍ would
l:¿ve been so glad. I havo never
hea¡'d i¡im preach withouü feêlilgbet-
ter. IIis preaching sceùos to feed.
and streugthen me, and I feel lilio I
lrarìt, io sec aìl ths tlrethren aud sis-
ters so üì'rch. I know whatever the
Lorcl tloes i's righi, and if f au never
pernoitted to nreet with them again
it will berigi-rt. O thaú I eould be
reconciled to his vill at aìl times.
lIe knows what is best ftrr us. I
have f'elt so tired, fso weary of l1fo,
ib seems sucl¡ a burclen, so fnII of
cares, brials, teuptatious and sorrows.
X long for resb frono all my trials aurl
pains, a rest, from sin aud Èorrow. I
thought ae I watched JlIar¡ tr'izzie
pass away,',hori' gladiy would I fotri
mJ: arms iu deatb if I could feel that
tbo arms of my Redeemor'wefir.

t,
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bo with me, or wiil I then ûnd t'hat I
ann a <leceivt:r and a hypocl'ite ? The
T¡ord knoweth them that are his" We
cannob cleceive him. -And if I am
one of his, though the least, he wiìl
gustain and acrnfbrt me. Just here
Ëhese words occur to ro;' q!ud. with
g66g sr,'mfort: (r l"ct no| your heart
bo troribled ; ¡-e beliese in Gocì, be
iieve ¿lso in tne. In rny Þ'¿therts
house aiem:ìn]' nlânsions; if it were
rlrt so, I worrìcì havo ¡s1¿ t.t. I go
to pre¡rarea place for yon; and if I
go and prepare a pìace f*t yori, I
wiìl come again and rcctir-c lou ult-
to myseìf, t,irat where T am, there 5e
may bo also.t: The cleutis l¡ave
geenrecl to roll awa.y, aud I fiel !:e¡"
ter. I clo no"i feei liko ttrro oarne per-
son tha¡ I was a few minutes ago.
My heart feeìs lighr, ancl I feoi to re-
joico and silyr ¿t llless ti¡e Irord, O .riy
souÌ.tt Ele has been meraif'';.Ì to me,
notwiihstandi'.rgall my doubts antl
fears. Tmly God is good. He is
€\'er Ðear, aucl ready to uplioltl tts;
and tboügh he hid his face for a lit-
tle while, n feel ôhat lre was still nea'r,
arrd thaâ his an¡ sustained n:e. If
Tro werg lef¡ to our.eelves, what wouìd
become of us'd . I feel that I should
trong ago have falìen, unless he had
been rny helper. I feel to say rYith
the poet,

í He v¡\o has heìped me hitÌ:erto,
Will ìrelp me aìl rny journoy thrcugh."

same things l¡efc're; but f carnol
w¡ite utk'ss f writo of my feelings,
tbougìr I expecþ I often wear¡i ¡:ou;
Lrut if 5ou get tired, burn it, and I
will not blame you.. Youl ìürle sister,

TùEBECCÁ, WILI./TAMS.

Fn.axnr,rr., OhÍo, ldarch 16, 1328,

El¡¡n B¡p¡¡-ÐB¿n Srn:-As I
am wriling, I thought f ¡s'ould vrite
some of my experience, I sas l¡orp
and ¡aised where I uow live; my
'¿ootber having dieel wìren I was
about six years olcl, so I do noú know
âüJ¡thing of a mother's love. IIy f'a-
iher still ìives, but nerer matle any
public prcf'ession of religion, bur bas.l¡een a kind father to his children.
{four of us in number) but I do think
tr base souie.re¿ùson to believo he has
been born again. I was, aß most
boys are, full of fuu and frolic. at-
teuclllrg da,nces ancl other placos of
â,musement, I wiìl uever forget the
remar'li rn.y grardfâiher macìe, when
I was erjo.ying tbe ¡rleasures of sin :

but at the time see¡ned very foolish
to me. Ilis remark was, .rThe.y that
dance must paly the fiddler.,, My
&nswer was, I worrld pay my share.
I see uow I bavc .do¡le it to rny sor-
row. I havt' beeu raisetl in a re-
Ìigiout commurritSr.. being mostly
Presb¡,te.rians, (and I do believe
there are good pqople amolg them)
but tLre Old Baptists being my choice.
å.e I sard, I ìived enjoyiug tho ploas-

talking to rce, asking me how I fclt,
I told him my feelings, as bcst tr

couìtl : he adrísed É:¿ to bc Laptized ;
but I couirì not think sc, as I felt it
woultl be a disgraco to the ca,itse. At
tlris time, i had a nuighbor utd'er tbe
same exerciso of miud as I was. X

not hnowiug it, he having fouud out
my feelir:gs through brother Willirms.
Qo the nexl time tlte¡e was meeùirrg,
my neighbor came and askctl noe if I
!r-âs Dot going fo meetiug. I t.oì!
him i thought not, as I was busy
bauling ¡ny corn to malket. Ile eaid
if f warted to go, be would let his
boy drive my teâm, so f troncluded to
go. As I was going along the road
and came in sight of the meetÍng
hourse, a loco for the Savior came to
me, and I tbougbl if he would come
alongand L¡idrce ter fbllow him,'I
would leare my teâm, and jnst go
aioug. The next thought TaF, Jou
poor miserble wretch, if you lçoukl
get your jusl dues, you vr-rulcl be sent
to the regions of eteruai voe and
misery. So you see, I bad a teyrible
time, but I rre¡t to meeting. IVI¡en
brother Williams got douo preaching,
he gave an insita,tion tu any vho
felt themseh'es to bo poor )ost sin
ners, and lothing but the grace ol
God could sale them, to come and
teil their feeìings to ihe church. My
neighbor went forwar.d. The members
looked so gor,d to ¡ne I thought I
would not disgraco uhem Lry asking

íbrm to rece ivs nle, but sometbiiìg
seemed to fbrce ure out of ury seêt,
ancl I too iqentì foriçârd.', ¿r-ìl I couid
san wa,ç, if Gotì did not save' me, I
coultl ¡oú save n:¡;seif. To my sur.
prise, they received nce, slill baviug
ä troubled mind, until I was baptized.
a¡d startrd bcmerra¡'d. All nature
seem€d to be prairirg the great
Creator, I f'elt T€¡y happy, ar¡cl
thought I y,'ould bave Eo Eore
troul¡le bui'rpculc lire in obecìienoc
to his coremancs; but Oh, sadly
l¡ave I been disa¡r¡.ioiited; f'oi' I fiud
ruJ¡self so ofïeir violatìlg lriu col:o-
ruardç. I ha.;e nerer lieen sor¡'ji
tlrat I ïee baptiztd, 'rrut iraçe been
rcrry soÌrry f'or tl;e iualy riissteps I
have takrn, I stilI i.¡ave to cr'¡i, r'God
be mer¿if'ul to r¡e a sinner." Keep
nre, graclous God, fiom tfie evlìs that
rìail31,pg¡rgurìrì üre, wbi!e tra*'eliug il
this v'oricl of sin and sor'ïorr.

I would say in concìusicn, tb¿lt I
find a great con:f'r-¡rl in reaCing thtt
" Sigüs.tt ltdcsl of tl¡e ir¡¿¿hrei¡ and
sisters çho ç¡ite Íor it are sîraÐgers
to ¡irø in tbe flrsb, but acccldilg to
tbrir letferß theJ l¡açe the s¿rme
tri¿ls tha¡ tr' ha'¡e. tr find aâûy
interesting ietters. Then again,
tì¡ele is uow aud tllen a com¡aunica-
tion îhet I read. si¡h ecrrow. One
t¡rothcrl¡as said somethilg thai does
not please another, and old natnre
corues up, and. says, I will Ì¡a¡'e salis-
fiic'tiorìr aud so strife coi¡mences. If
Ere could all live up 1o ihelaw given
us, L t.hilk we wouìd be more happy:
that is, ú'Ii thy brother offenil thee,

ell biul his fault betwt tu
hun ¿loiÌê.t) - Án¿ bow sarl

it is when brethren geü to conte¡:diÐg
and çallipg o$e aaotþer Þard taniq5,
more paiticuiar'iy rbe llaptirts, fol
ûhey aro ¡satahed on ever.y hauctr by
tÌ¡e eneroies of the cross, to c-:atch at.
every thi¡Jg that may be dono auriss,
to spread i¡ broadcast to their des-
truction, O couìci we all livc in sr:ch
a manner th¿¿t no one c¡rultl find
l'ault ! The worst €,reny f have tc
69l-lt, is sell'; if \Fe can only ccrrquer
selil I am sure lee woukl be happy,
Dear bretLrear tty to live ia pcace.
,llay God keep us by his grace, while
living in this unfrieÐdìy wor.ld. Ouly
thiuk how the apostles and prophets
u'ere; not a rnu¡muring word escaped
tbenc; but tbey bowed tothe wiil
of Gcd.

I wcuirl say tlrat I never wrote any-
thing in my lil'e befbre, fcrr publica-
tion. If 5 ou sbould see fit to publish
tbis, ¡cu çill bare manJ¡ ellors to
correct: do r¡ot erôwd out better
matter for this, but throw it in the
fire, and all will bo right.

IIay God keep you by his graco
to stard up boltlìy in deiþnee of his
truth, and sl¡un t:ot to declare the
wi¡ole counsel of God, while it is hie
will you Ðoaj¡ sta,J" in this world, haud
you tlown to Sour gravo in peace, and
iu the rnorning of tho resurreetiorì
crown )'ou an- beir of, glory.

:\u unsorth¡ brother, if ono at all,
JqFFPE EI,,Y,

å*?
Tlze Eicliory treck {}ld Schaol Bctptist;

Cl¿ureh, of Christ, Jasper Countg
trllinais: lo Brotka Becfu, and
the Brot,\erhaod:
Bnr,oyøn BnrruanN :-Tire pubii-

cation of George Sr. Ifathest letter, iu
the 6'Signsrtt ..f Marc:h 1, 1873, has
dee¡rìy aflicted us, containing as it
does, many grievous charges against
our llfiridter, Eld. Davict Bartìoy, wh.o
is also a member sitìr us. Somo of
cu{' members aüd dear ì:;ethren,
u¡;oir learnirrg through a leltei fi'om
a tieal t¡iste¡ of tbe Fìack Sirr'ings
(Jhurch, Fa,, ihat ElrI. Bart.iey was
ttrrerc deeply silfferir:9, alli prostraiqd
¡rtrder ihe cr usiiiug afiìict,icn anqÌ he¿rr't-
breaìrir:g i'eproaches mbich ìtad sc
uuex¡rectedly a;:ri sQr-ìdenl¡' Íaile¡r
rliìon hin, h:Lsiily propai'ed &
'o¡ief a;:d pa,rtial statenìent in d*ftuse
of Trutfi, auc of ouraffiictedì;rcther,
which was i:ublistred in ihe "Signs'
cfé.pril l\ i873.

Yer s'e belieçe that rhe gocd of Zion
makes Ìt our Cuty es a cirurcb, (con-
sisting of fìfTy u:enbers) io atlopt a
roore fu-ll and satisf¿clory statement
cof íl¡e caser as it is kporiu to usj
a.nd e¿rrnesiìy request, brot.her Beebe
to pulilish ib in the 6'Signs.?' lMei
r¡:ake threo sper:ìfrcations against
L,Ir. G. TV. Il¿tbes:

1st, In 1868, be and his a¿li erents
ditl by ¡çilful and persistent disregard.
of Gospel Order separate ihemselves
frona tÈ¡e cûnuection ancl feilowship
of all orderly and sound Old. School
Baptiste, aud tþey j'et continuo
separaied, as our brethren of the
Ocuu's Oreek :\sscciation, in Indiaaa,
and all others conversanl with tþe
case kaOw, (E[owever, there arê
soms d,câr brethrtn apd sisters âmong
then rni¡o e.iê soriud in LLc i'¿ith of
Ehe gospel.)
. After thus separating thcnoseives,
I\fr. l,{athes was ordainecl to the
urinistry by this faction.

2d. That in Feb. 1870, scrno six or
eight of our numlrer, with Elder
Bartley, visiterl the BigSpring Church
(wìrich went off with Piper, lfaihesr
and Spitler) and laboured. in lovo to
make ¡econciliation between them
and cur L¡rethrcn; hut in tilis tirey
were r!etsrmiuately opposed by
Mathes, apd Silitler.

3d. Mr. Mathes is a Ìl,eretic: in
doctrine, lre is basely corrupt. Elo
publicly ceuies tho incarnation oftire
Son of Gcd, or that either Ohrist or
the children of God. are partakers of
flesh and bloorl, or that they possess
two Batures.

And hc drnies the lìesurrection,
Ädoption and Salvation of any of the
family of Adaru, or that there is any
future existence after death f'or Adam
and l¡is family.

4th. lWr. Maåhes is a false âccußer
of the brethren; his published
charges againsü Dld. tsaröley are
wilt'ully and maliciously false. Such
coarso baeeness and vit"o slanders
aro outragecus, and raerib the just
èëhsure of all lovers r,f, virtus and
t¡uth.

srüNs

j¿

arouäd me, the't bis evei'lastirlg arms ures cf tbe world, unûiì the.Spring of
ïv€rÐ $iìpporting nre. Ch, sha'ìì I Ênd 1859, whr:n I was marrÍetì, bring ir ury
it so in ¡,ho l¿st moments ? lVill he twenty-third yêa,r, and stiìl not rea,liz-

ing anything ot tbe grace of God; ancl
so rontinuing nûtil 1860. 3'he first,
i¡¡timation I had that I was Ìì poor
sinner, \ras as tr vras plowing in
the fieìd ; a Yclce seennrd to say ttl
me ¿'P<lor sinner, s'here are;ou going.
a,nd whai ¿rrô ' ycu. doing î. ?' I
stopped my team, ancl wouderecl
what that co¡rld mean. I havo often
wondcred siuce, wheohrr tìle âposll{)
F¿ul had such feeli¡gs as I bad. I
thought of ail men, certair:ly T ças
tbe ¡¡rrst ruiseraì:ie ; wbat to tlo Ï clid
not ìinr¡rs. I thaught if I coLtld oni¡
$ee ËornÐ c.rie to telj roy trou'bies fo, tr

migbt get so¡¡e consolation. -As Ðìti,
S. Wiììiar*s was pa*tor of tiie x.rrps-
cotl Church r¡t tì¡e time, I tbought oí
irim, anC as I wa,¡r ne ar to a publio roatì'
I looked ío see if he was uot coning ;
but as it was a roetJ he .qeldom
tr:aveled, cf courss I did ¡¡ot see him,
So iime woïe {ìÐ, anri I getting more
distieesrd. about nt.y ¡:our soul, tintil
tl¡e'rext rneeti*g, arrd. I wect and
heard -ílider Wiìliarns prercìr of
the gooctrness of God to poor sinners;
but I went away uith a sorroçluì
heart, tlrinkiug that God coulcl have
no love for such a poor wrelch as I
fcllmyself to ì;o. So I went along
for ayear, nnd a sad cne it wag to
me, going to uleeting whenever oP-
portunity off'errd, all the time in a
troul¡led mind. One day as tr was
goirg froul meetingr waìking along

I hale wribteu as my mind, q''as the road, brother \'Villiams overtook
me t<¡ r'id.e. Ile see¡-:ed go and t

to know roy
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5f.h" fn Jan. 1872, ïtrr. Ilaihes

rnade injurious charges against Eid.
Bartley, irr Ilarrison Co,, Ind., which
this Chu.rch unanimously conde¡nned
as false.

Therefore we feel that it is due to
EId. Bartley, ancl to us, and to aìl
who hare -been afftiatecl bY IIr.
Mathes f.etter in *uhe ú6 lligns, " to
testify that as a moral, truihful' honesü
Ðlan, as a kincl, crderly, loving brotb-
er7 ¿is a sound, eaines-i, hqmble preach
er, s€ estee¡r and lovo Eid" Eartiey'
Ilavilg iong known him, wo have
foud him (oven in the niCst of affLie-

tion, reproacir and trial) walhing hum'
bly ia the lcro cf tlie truth, and of the
brethren. AniÌ he enjo;s the confi.'
dence, fcllowship and. love of i;his
church, and of aìl other sound Gos
pel Churches where l¡e is known.

As a nirisber of tlie gosllel, rfle
esteem hir:r highly Í-or his workTs

sake, ¿rntl we commetrd him ii:
sympathy and lcre, to the househsld
of faitir.

Ðone by the unanimous Yote of the
Church, ai her church meeting, on
Saturday before the fi.rst Sunday in
May i873, and officialìy signed by
o¡der thereof,

D, BAIìTIÐY, lfod
J. B. PARR, Clerk.

ORÐINATIÛI{S.
BnowN Co., h,r,rxors, Àpril 19, 1873.

Tìre llegular tsaptist Chursh õt
Oamp Creek, being in session, the
reference was called for anc!. reaclt
which referred to the ordinatiou of
Þrqthcr Eiijab Eall, to tlis sficç nf

çieacon. ihe cÌrurcL tooi< trp tLe
case, ancl the brethren ¡¡'Ìricìr had
been previously calied, ì,'eing present
as foilows : Elders John.Ianshier,
James Elarl:er, Deacons Sihon Yance,
E enry F. Grover, and I{m' B. Farker.
By the request .of th¿ Ohurch, theY
were organize.d into a PresbYterY,
by ûrst ohoosrng EIcl' John Fanshier,
llfoderator, and Eld. JaÐles llarper
Olerk.

2d. Called on brother" Ilall, (the
canditlate) for a reason of ltis hope
in Christ, vhicb was glven satis-
factoriiy.

3d, Prayer, by Eld. John Fanshier,
and the hands of the PresbYterY im-
posed.

4th. Charge given by Eld. James
Ilarper, to the deacou in referenco
to his tluties

5th. the chnreh ratifietl what was
done antl discharged the presbytery.

'JOEN FAI{SEIER' Mod.
J.À-ì{ES HÄRPÞR, Clerx.

-

II{IORMATIOII WANTED,

My son, Johnscn Cotton, now- in
his eighteenth year, left me in Ðe-
cember, 1870. Since that time I
have not heard ary thing of him.
Äny person possessiog knowlerlge of
liis'whóreabouts ¡vill confer a great
fävor on his aftlicted Parent bY in'
forming wlt. P. ooTToN,

Sparta, Miss.

ÐÐäTtH.r,e L"
MrDolerowN, N. Y., .ïuue 1, 1873,

Fnt:vrc1y, Dallas Co., Arlr., lfarch 3, 1373.

Er.r¡r¿ Bn¡¡n:-Please give your
views on 1 John iii. 8. 9, ¿¡Ile that
cor¡rmitteth s!.n, is cf th'e devil, for
the devil sinneth fiom f:he begin;ring :

for this purpose tìre Son of God rras
uanifested, that he might distroy
the woiks of the devil. T{hosoever
is l¡crn of Gocl, cloth not comnib siü;
for his see{i reiraineth ia }rim : antl
he cauoi sin, becaus.o he is born of
God.7t

Ðear Elder, I reatl. this portion of
scripture scilÀe time since, qq{_1it has
l.leer 'Lrearing on my mind evep,:since.

I tìrought in crder to have it fully
elucid.ated, to ask your views.

JO.Sì[ D. VADEN.

Rnpr-y :-¿,Ile that commibteth
sin is of the devil.,' No truth is
more emphatically declared iu. the
holy scriptures) or nroré fully demon-
strated in tire history of manhind
than that whích declares that .¿all

the human family hayo sinned and.
come shorä of the glory of God.,,-

iii. r(Wherefore, as by one
man sin entered into the world, ancl
deaihby sin; and so d-eath passed
upon all men, for tìrat all }¡ave
sinnecl.tt-Rom. r. 12. Iö is quite
evident that there is a senso in whir:h
all. sinners are of the clevil. l{ot
tìiat thëy liàve-
istence from Satau; for God hascrea.
ted all things for himself, even tbe
wiqkgd fSr tþ_C {ay of evil, $alan
:as no creative frorrer: foi it itàS
deciared of the lVord rvhich wâs
with God, and whicir was and is Goci,
that, ¿'Ail things wero made by
hira; ancl without him was not any-
úhing made that was made.tT-John i.
1, :J. But we uìderstand the apostle
to mean, that tile spilib rn tho sons
of men whicir inclines.them to sin, is
of the devil. Ou.r Savicr said to the
Jsç,c, (rYo are of your father the
devil, antl the lusts of your father yo
will do; he was a murderer from the
beginning, and abode not in the
truth, for there is no truth in him.
When he speaketh a lie, he speakoth
of his own; for he is a liar, and the
father of it.tt-John viii. 44. The
spirit of rebellion against Gotl is that
which, as the creatures of Godr rve
did not originally possess, as created
in Adam; that spirit was not found
in Adam as ho camo from the hand
of his Creator, but was born of Satan,
or in other words, begotten of the
tempter when he beguilocl our mother
Eve; and as sho was tho mother of
all living, so all who have desceüded
from our fallen paronts, inherit
through them the spirit by which we
are characterized as sinners. Our
earthly naturo as childron of the
flesh, is earthly, sensual ancl devilish.
The apostle John in the connection
of our subject is treating upon the
two antagonistic spirits, the one he
calls the Spirit of God, of trubh, and

of ht-rliness; the other is the spiriü of
Satan, of f,alsehoocì, of rebcllion, of
murder, ancl of all that is viie ard
opposeri to holiless. Preceding the
words ofour text, John says, lYhoso-
ever abideth in him, (Ohrist) sinneth
not; . whosoever sinueth hath noi
seen hirn. Litúie children, lei no
man deceive you; he that doeth
righteousness i.q dghteous. Ele that
committeth sin is of lbo rlevil. The
devil is callecl the priace oí tl¡e powc¡"
of tho air, th.e spirit tl¡at worketb in
tlie chilcl.ren of ciisoì:edience" Noï/
a spirit cloth not beget noaiter, il is
nct ou¡: materialsuL¡siaüce thaù is of
the cler.il ; i¡ut i6 is ti:.e spirit of
iuiquily bhat is in our fleshly nature,
wirich originated in, and prcceeds
fror¿Jrim. IVhen Jesris said io the
Jew*,'úYe are of your father the
devil,tT he dicl lot den-v that they wero
Abrahames seed, according to the
flesh; buö their natural birih did
neibher mako ihezn the children of
God, nor the childrea of the devil.
Paul testifres úhaû the chilciren
of the flesh, tireso are noü the
chiidren of Gocl; they aro the crea-
tures of God, but the cbildren sf the
proncise are countecl for the seed.

'(As many as aro led by the Spirit of
Gotl they are tho children of God.',
These are born, not of blootl, nor of
the will of the flesh, nor of the rvill of
uan; but of God. Á. fleshly birth
brings f'orlh flesh; and all who are
bòrn of the flesh, in that birth are

r-{'(,,r ]ro-ne' Werti bOrn Of
th.e flesh beforo sin hacl entered, and
thei'efbre ali who arè only born of ihe
flesb develope the spirit and. de-
pravity çhieh. c'ur patents received
from Saian al the begiüning' ¿{.I

kuow," saicl Jesus, to the Jews, çhich
in spirii and clepravity were of their
falher th.e clevil, úúthat Je âre
¡lbrahamts seed; butyc seek to kill
me; because n'ly wcrd ilaih no place
in you." Still he adds, ('ff te ri'ere
-A.braÌ¡am's chiidren ye worrld do the
works"cfÀbraham; but ye seek to
kill me, a man ihat hath told you the
truth, vhich I heard. ofGotl, this dirl
notÀbraham.' ú'Yedothe deeds of
your father.t',&c. '(It'God. were your
Father ye would lovo mo." Frono
these scriptures it seems plain that
the spirit which actuated the Jews
to seek to kill Jesus, becauso he had
toltl them the trutb, as that which
ho saitl was of the devil, pervades tho
whole fleshly naturo of man in his
fallen state, it gives character to the
man, añ a sinner, antl in spirit ¡a
child of tho clevil. The devil \yas ¿¡

murderer from the boginning; and
from him, these his children iuherit
their murderous disptrsition; they
sought to hill Jesus, being enraged
against him because he told them
thetruth. Ilcre are two unmistakabÌe
marks; hatred to the truth, ancl the
love of error; murder and faisehood ;
he was a murderer, and the {ather of
Iies; tho father r.rf the very lies which
the;. cherishecl in their healts, and
of t].¡e murder rvhich in their keìr'ts
Ied them to seek to kill ì-ri¡0.

Ilere tho apostlo brings to view
two distinct progenitive spirits,
directÌy op].rosite and hostiie to each
other; from the cne ail that is puro
aud holy proceeds, from its opposito
alt that is sinfql proceetls. Tho one
is a QuicJrening, a life giving, and
life in'.qpiring Spirit; the other is a
life d.estroying, murclerous spiriú,
The one is the S¡ririt of Erutit whom.
the wcrld cantci reeeiçe: the othel"
is the faiher of iies, and a deacliy
enemJ¡ of tiie truth. Of ihe ouo is
J:orn ¿'¿:, choseu generation, a royal
priesihoccì, aholy nation, .a peculiar
peopìir," of tl-r.e other is born ar

generaiion of vipers, a seed of evil
doers. The ireirship pertaining to
the children of God, is an inheritanco
which is incorruptible, undefi.led, and
cannot fade away; of tìre olher, to
go alvây into everlasting punishmenü
prepared fol tho devil and his
angels. This spilit gf wickedness in
falìen men is personified by our Lord
in tleclaring that those Jews who
posessed it ryero of their. father the
devil, a generation of vipers; byJohn
the tsaptist also, .'O generation of
vipers;', anò by the apostle John in
our text, '(E[e th,at committeth sin
is of the deviI.,, So on the other hand,
66Whosoeyer is born of God doth not
commit sin",t Still tbis samo apostlo
says, ¡(ff tve say we have no sin, wo
deceive ourselves, and the truöh is
not irl us.t, These personal pronouns
inclucle the apostle himse li ancl those
çhom he holds in fellowhsip as saÍnts,
and to whom he sa¡;s, tcBelaveð,
ì1O\Y are rçe the sons of God, rr
and. whom he sa;s' are born of
Gocl. îhis may seem paradoxical to
human reason; but perfectly har-
monious to those who understand tho
Ímport of the word's. But vho is
ì.lorn of God ? fs it out fleshlY na-
tureg By no meaus, f'or that is born
of a crorrtptible seed, or it could not
seo corruption ; while that which js
bornof Godis born of iniorruptible
seed, by the rcord of God that tiveth
and abidelh forever' Ancl this is the
reasor John gives why theY sin not,
because his seed, the incorruptible
seeC, abideth in them, and theY can'
not sin; because they are born of
God. While every man of .A.damts
race in hin fleshly birth is born in
sin, possessing the spilib antl vickeil
propensity which is born of, or ema-
nates fiom Satan. Every man that
is born again, born of God, posesses
the spiriË of God, or 'his incorrupti-
blo seecl sshich cannot sin. Every
one who has exporienced both birthst
lirst of tho flesh, antl aftorward of
the Sprrit, has the naturo of both
progenitive principles in him. Op-
posire as tìrey are one to tho other, it
does not tako the subject of the
second. birlh long to discover that
the ûwo opposing natnres are in him.
Faul, sa5:s, ÍWÍth my mind. I serve
the law of Go.tl, but with my fl.esh
I serve the law of sin.tr Paul
was surely bcrl of God, or he would
not have a mind. that seryes the law
of God; bnt his f,esh was still sinful;.
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for he says, '¿fù it no mcre I that do spirit, seen of angeis, preached unto tality to light tirrough the gospel.tT- that he may be the ji.rsô born auong
it, but sin th¿t dweltoth. in rne. i(fn the Gentiles, believed on in tho world, 2 fim. i. 9, 1C' Tbe destruction of roany brethren. Àlready they have
nae, that is in mY fl.esh, there cl and received up into glory.tt--l{iur death involved the sufferipg ancl received by a spiritu.al birtb, tfte
no good thing.t' W'hüe in bimr that iri. 16. death of o'-rr Rodeemer Through

and by
spirit of adcption, the earnest oftheir

is in his heaven borlt nature, there Without daring to aiiempt a so' death, }:e destro;ecl death, inheritance Ín gÌory. But still the
d.welt no evii tìlng, that which in lulion of this glorious and profouncl l,he vírtue of liis atonirg sacriûce of apostlo sâ;s, ¿tEv€n we 'who have

him was born of Gad, could not com- myster¡., we may without presump- himseif, he le d captivity captive, receivetl tlie first fruits of the Spirit'
roit sin, for the very reâsoÐ, ib was tic'n clesire with the angels to looiç pnt away sin, and brought iu ever- cveg we ourselves do groan withiu
born of Gotl, and cf ircorruptible

of Gocl 
- 

couictr
into it, aucì. give earnesb Ìreed to tho iâsting righteousness, and thus ef- ourselves, waiting for the adoption,

seed, which kreing irorn words which are spokeu of it. Ile fectually destroyecl the works of the to vit, the redemption of our body:

not be ttefited or oorrupted. .\il flesh was manifestecl to dc¡stroy the works deviÌ, according to the purpose of fcr oui bodies are now bêgotten, antL

is boru offlesh, and it is-as grass, and ot the <ievii. lhe works of the devil' his noanifestaticn. slrall in the resurrection be brought

the goerdliness of it isoniy astl¡efloiçer as rço ha¡'e seen, are niurder, f¿lse- ¡'Tj:rs as hô groanec'l alcl bled. anci d.iccì,
Iorth iry birth, spiritrial ancl pure,

of grass; the grass witheretb, ancl i:occ!, and oppositicn tc Gocl a¡tl io IIo ruiuecl Satan2s throne ; immortai and holy, alcl then when

the flower thereof faliet,h a way, but holiress, and in doing hls worlis, he Iligh onthocross.ho hung arcl spied thus l:orn of GocI, tliey can ro niore

the TVortl of ihe T,ord, by which tlie works not ocly on, bu-t t:r¿ iLo cbil
Tho monster tunobiiug c1own." ecmrnlt sir. The spirit of liin that

saints are boru of incorruitti'oìe seedt clren of rlisobedience, bege.rtiug in Ii.ot only ir the viccory gained by raisecl u^o Jeous frcm the deacl low
is immortal, ancl elduretli forever. theia the spirii cf malice, ha'ured, our Irord over sic, death-and helì, in d-weìls in the .*aints, and çith it they

Tbe prccluction of tho flesì:ly birth is bie trua:¡;hant res¡rrrec+,icn from tbe serie tiie iaw of God; but rrith íheir

called by inspiration the ({cld man,tt
e¡au-lalicn: wratb, strifo and sedítiot¡ dead, l;ut also in the le'\urrection af Lesh, whicrr is onìy '¡orn cf th.e Ilesh,
Tìre ccinir:g and develop¡cent of the his church wilh him, fróm und.er t'he lre seive tþe lalv cf siu.4(the outwarcl mân," the sinfnl nrant r¡.¿rn ûf sin, is ('aftei thc working of curso and dorniniou of tho law; bitt If, brotb.er lrarden, ycir f.nd in 5ou¡viricÌr a'lvays warreth against the Satan. with all signs an<i lying won iu aìl his roeciatorial worli, ('IMhich a natuie that is sinf tiì, ar:rl.tì:at rrars.spirit cf hoirness; but that wirich is ders, and ail deceivableness of un in his tim¿s he shall shsw, vhc is thøl againsc the siririt-if ¡ou are nadebor¡r of Gotl is cailed tire ¿'inwarcl
rig'hieousness in them that perish.tt- blessed and. cnly Poientate, the King to gloa.L aud aslr, ¿'lFho pbaii deliver

man.t' íthg ner nÌau E iricìr afler God 2Thess. ii. 9, 1û. And nct onlyiuthose me fi"oru ti:o bocìy cf this ceath 9;'is created in righteoi.sness a¡d whcfinally perisi:. in their sins, buthe cf liings, and Lord of iord*q; vrlio clly
tiue holiness.t) ¿rllor 'r,ìio elevil sirl' has woikect in thosa rqho aro chosen

hath inuortaliiy dweliing in tire let ne say, that which nakes toil
neUr Íïom the beginniug.)r Ifrom to salvation through.fesus Christ our light vhich no tnalf oan âpí-)roâch groan and brings ycu into sirbjection

the beginning of +,ime, from tho æorn- unto; vhom ûo man hath seen, ncr to tÌ¡e law ct' sin and deatjr, is not
l,ord. The rsork of the devil had catr see ; to çhcæ be honor anci l-.orn of God; ii is born cf the flesb,ing of creation, Írom the flrst ac- the same corrupting pov''er in the porr€r everla-sting, Än¡en."-l Tim and is flesh ; it is still ¡:qortal anclcount we have of ìiin¡ in tlie garCen fleshty nature of Godts chosen poople, corruptible, and uo goccl thing dweìls.of Eden; from the beginning of the as ii: ti¡oso who have no part iu the vi. 15. Às he was deiirerecì unto

history of sin, and therefore ho is the deatìr for our 'offenc€s, Êo he wes in it. Brit lift up f cur heacl a.ud re

faiher of sin, as he is the father of salralicu which is in Christ ; fcr they
raisecl fram tho dead for our justiû joice, the seal of GoC is upol ii. Iù

lies, and. in the sâ,Êe sense. The
were, ancl still are, (¿by nature cation. fhe iisen and exalted Savior is seaiecl to the day of Christ, when

.elements of his uature are faiselìood
childreu of wr¿,,th even as olhers.t'

is giren to be the heacì over all things it shail l¡e raised a spiritual, hol¡rt

and m¡rrcler. Ile lied tt.¡ our mother And even aftet they have been
ùo his ehurch, which is his bccly, the immortal body, perfectiy ccuforned

Eve, and murderecl a}l tl:s postelity born of the Spirit, while here in the
the fulness of him that fìlieth all in to tbe image of 5cur risen and

of .A.dam. For the stiug of death is flesb, they are familiar vith hls ce- all, EIis destruction of tho works of glorious Redee¡ner. lMben this mor-

sin; and him who hath h_e pon'er
' -death, Ís the der-il. ilis power

af vices; and when led by the flesh, ci: the cieviì includes the resur'rectiolr tal ".haìI pu'b on imrnortalit"V, it will
to

whenthey walk after the flesh, theg cf l¡is saints at the iasl day'' Tìio âsase to ìre mortal, a&cì Eben tlìis
arc oîten in the condition of thcsedis- iast enemy tirat shall be destroyocl is conuptible shall put cn iucorrup;.beguile Eve to transgress the com. ciples who knew not what man- ticn, iü will hate been begotten andnand of God occasionerl the oftþnce ner of spirit they were of. As the rleath: for l¡e vill raise up from the

by which sitr eutered, and death by spirit of Satan had. been manifested dead aìl that the Father gave him. 'þorn frcno the deacl, and rrill be no
.sin, insomuch Urat cleath hatli pässed in the flesh of all men. insomuch "Whoscever is boru of Gcd doth ionger corruptible. fts relations to
-on all men, fol tl¡at aìl have sinned that sin liaci reigned in them uuto not commit sin.t: This declaration the earth rvill no longer exist ; tÏre
'This murderous slririt, born of tbe is positive aucl piain. IdotÌ.ring that çor'lis of the deril rviil then bo fully,
.devil, was discoverecl in th¿ firct

deatb, ancl as the ¡rower of cleath
is sinful is bcrn of God; but the Ênaliy ancl forever destroyecr, and

'born of our 1Ìillen neture, as John
was in Satan; to redeem Gcdts

fleshly Ëâture of Paul. dicl serve the tl:e l¡odies of the sainis vhich wero

testiÊes in tl¡e 12th verse of this samo
chosen people liom sin and d.eath,

law of sin, a¡rcl made ¡-tim fþel liko a soçn in weakness will be raised in
the works of the devil must be do- glory, sown iu corruptiol, raised in.chapter. '(C¿ria w¿is of that wicked stroyed. ¿'Ifor ihis purpcso the wretched man ; Í'or in his flesh

incorrupticu, sown natural bodies,one and sie¡v his brotb.er; because Son of GotL was manifested. For tliçeib no good. thing, ancl it is safe
but raised. spirituai bodies. Deathhis ovqn works were evil, and his this pururpose he was nanifested to canclude that all the saints of

l¡rothelts righteous,t, é.nd Jcbn jt Gocl while i¡ the flesh are as impure shaiì tìren be swallowed up of
in the f.esh, in the flesh of his people.

and sinful in their flesh as was the victory; for ('The stiug of death isthe same counection adds, tt11-¡o.o IIe took nct on him the nature of sin, aud. tho stieugth of sin is the.ever hateih his brotheir'l as Cain angels; buthe took on him the seed hoiy apostie. and tirat all of them, in Iaw; but thanks be unto Gotl- whodid, ú'is a ruurderer.t, 1'he devil of Abraham.Tt ¿'Forasmuch as 'uhe
this tabernacle do groârl, earnestly giveth us the victory through ourstiìl retains his.maiigaant lying and cbilcì.rentt (of Gotl whom Christ came desiring to be clothed upon çith

I-,ord Jesus Ohrist..murd.erous riispcsition, and ail. who to redeem and save) ¡rarepartakers of the:r l¡cuse which is frou heaven. The personiflcation af lb,e ald mqn,
.are leJ captiye bi¡ jrim ai his will, in- fl.esb and bìood, he also himself like. \Yhy is this ? lJe cause their fleshly cr natuie ¡rhich wlrs against the
helib frorn him hiswictiecl dispositiou. wise took part of the same, that nature is not bcrn of God, ancl can- epirit, ancl of the nel.u ¡tnan, or divine{(For this prÌrìrose the Son of God through death he migirt destroy him not ínher:it tho liingdora of God nâtur'e, intho christian, try the appli.¡vas manifested that 3re might Ce- thathad the power of death, that is

(¿But ií tÌre spirit of him thai raised cation io tlrem seserally, of the
stroy the rçclks of the Ceviì." The the devil; and deliver them wbo up Jesus fram the dead dwell in you, personal proûoulls, as in our text,
Son of God, whose eternal existence throughfear of death wero all their ho that raiserl up Christ from.the rrWhosoever," le, h!s, him &c,, is in
was in the Eternal Father, hiti iu lifetimcsul-rject to bonda,ge.tt ft was dead shall aìso quicken your mortal harmony with such cxarnples as, For
Gocl wiih the efelnal life of ail the ¡volk of Satan to involve God's bcdies by his spirii that dweileth in uelruow tha¡ tho law is spiritnal;
his members, \vas invísiblo until .the uhosen people, in conar.on t'ilh all you.t'-Rom. ¡'iii, 11. By the resur- but .ramcarnal, scld undersin. I'cr
fulness of time had come for the de- mankind, in si¡ and. deatli, and per- rection of tbe crucifi,etl body of our thâtwhichf do, f allow nof; for
velopment of God's eternal purpose dition. But God, who hath saved I.lord Jesus Christ, Gcd has begotten whatf woulcl, that do I not; but
whtch he purpc'sed in himseìf before us (the saints) and called us with a all the saints to a lively hope that what fhate, that do L Ifthen I do
the world began: for his wonderful holy calling, not according to onr they shall be raised. from the dead, that which l would not¡ tr consent to
manifestation was pursuant to the works, but according to i¡is own and. these vile bocìies changed, aud the law ihat it is goccl.

Co it,
For I

ì{ow then it-
purpose of wl:ich John speaks in our purpose and..grace which was given fashicned like the glorious body of is no more I that but sin that
text; and it was truly a most wonder- us in Chlist Jesus before the vorlcl hiur who is the ûrstbegottenfrom the dwelleth in me. know that in
f,ul purpose: fbr tl¡eepcßilo Paul de- began, buti,sttoto nmde manifest hy Cead, and the first born of every me, that is, in my flesh,

will
dç'elleth no

clares : {6Without controversy great creature. For God has predestina- good , thing for to
me, but how

is present
the appearing of
Cbrist, who hath

our Savior Jesus
ted those whom he fbreknew,. to be

with to perform that
is the mystery of god liness; God

justifled in
was abolished .death,tmmor.and hath brought life andmauifest in the flesh, the conforned. to the image of his Son,

which is good, I ûnd not. For tho
good thatlvoukl, I do noti bu! the
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evil nhich I wonfd tot, thar I do.
Nov' if I clo tha,t f -would not, it is no
more I that do it, but sin that
dwelleth in me.,t-.Rcm. vii. 14-20.
Ifpou any bther iuterpretat,ion of ùhese
woids, diract antl paipable contrià-
dislion rçoultl be iuvolved. 6,I do the
things xhicl I voui,l nct; bnt it is
nct I tl¡¿t do it.r'-Ht¡w carr tl¡is be ?

It ie by the ¿-ersonificaiion cf the
two elell;c¡iîs oi Eatuleõ çi:ich rsere
in hiri:, c¡e r-.1'ç!¡irh hc rk¡ron¡iriltes
i'eii.i t]:ai direileth !E ül€.tt IIo eaÌls
il a iaçr'" lri rulirig power.? iu l:is ¡tr.^nr
bers v,-ari'iug egeinst t?rc ìa,w cf ]ris
r¡irtl, anrì. lie personifi.es ti¡.is lai¡¡ as
his ner¡l:els, tho body, cf thjs cìeath,
the oicl nraa vl¡i<tlr is 'bt;rn cf tþo
fiesh, a*¡l w'hich is ff.esìr, lvÌ¡icb is
iaoi borir' of Gcd ; but was conceiçed
is sin, aloi rhapen in iniquit,;.; and
wifh whicir l¡e serves the law of sir¡.
If this flesiiìy nature rrer.e born of
God, it coultl not commit, si¡, Now,
while the apoetle vâs a li-retched
man, ircumbered witl¡ the bocl.y of
thie dea.th, doing the things whicb
he $ould uot-things wliich he iratedr
l-¡Ê ât the self.same time C,elighted in
the ìaw of çs¿1, after tire inward
m¿n. This in-*card naan ie born of
Gotl, of incorruptible s€e(i, by the
Word cf God ryhich liveth and abi.
deth forever; it trherefore couid not
eommit sin, f,or the seed of God
al¡ode in him. The old uran wit.h
pþìq\ sq si¡:r ir licr.B çf ti:ç
flnslr, of corräiltitlÊ, sttd, auc. a{:te,:
the imago df the çarthli -A.dam;
but ihe Bew, or iuçalcl nrån, -is rot
after the earthi¡r, but af'ùcr Goil ; it is
ereaie(-l in righteousness and irue
Ìroliaes¡. T7ith tÌle orie ho serverl
'"he lars oî Gccl. wiih tho otlier the
l¿w of riir : a;¡ti each cf theln Ìrs
identifi.r,s b-¡ the personal ¡r,"r-,r;oun L((f serv<, lìlc l¿w of God." but ii is
'witir my ruiuiî, my ins"aiti rnarì,
çhi¡:h is boru cfGo<J. :lnd tr serve
thelarn'of eil, anC ric Li,e tiriugs I
wonld not ; but it is nol I, but sin
that dwelleth in me. Àgain, ¡{I
tlrrough the law am de¡rrf to the law,
that-I might lire untc Gccl i. aír
cruciÊ.etÌ çith Ch¡i¡t; rievertireiess f
live; yeùnotI, bub Christ l^reth in
me; and the life whiih I now live
in li¡e flesb, I live by the faith of tl¡e
Son of God, who loved nre and gavo
himself for ¡oe.'-Gal. ii. 20.

TVhosceser is l¡orn of Grid is a
partaker of the divine nature, has
the miuil of Ohrist, witl¡ which he
serves the laqv of God, and with
which he cannot sin; because he is
bom of ircorrupti.ble seed. ,(fn this,tr
Johncontiuues, "the children of God
are manifest, and the children o[ rhe
devil.i' This discriminaling doctrine

; draçs iho line l)etfseen the children
of God aûd the children of.i,he devi! ;
e,nd in the saints discrininates be-
tçseen tÌ¡ii otd nrcn, and lhe new man,
ì:etween i.hatwhich is born of God,
and tbai which is not tiorn of God.
Tl:us mel¡ing clearly rnanifest that,
wìrcgocrr-el'r and whatsoe-çer is born
of GocT, is pure and holy; inconupti.
biei and therefcre not susceptible of.

säGi-{$ $ft'- 'å"Fåfr 'å'åI?'KH*q
contami¡ation, or sinful defileaì(ût.

lYe have exreudecÌ lhis article, uot
foi'co¡¡t¡ovcrsy with those who pro-
fess to have their old flesirly natut'c
uey¿ rnodelctl and naade boi¡ ; trut
ral,ht:r for tl,e edifiq:ation of thc. lit,tle
children to irhono rho a.pcsile John
¿dtjresscl¡ so large a i)orr'iciì of hig iir-
structions. Thosa wÌtc liave the
sanae exp,rrience wbioh Paui hnrl, fiurì
¡.u tbern a l¿¡w of sin, ancì iit tl¡eir
flrìshl;' ürr.îure the;¡.cirn fi1r"4^ nei gcod
t,ì;iirg, ai:d. $'hrìn îhe;" rcliii t.iiat,
çhr¡Ðce i'q:r is born of Lì¿ril dûiil not
orrmi:r'it gin.,elld rirty heai ¡ìrì¡Ee c$iì
tcnciug thai their fìeshly Ð¿.:tures
are regcuerrttei anil bo¡'n of God,
they $ear ¿rnii i¡'rite bitter thitgs
ugainst t,b,en:selvcs, f'eari.tg âhal thcy
are nct ifue sulrj ects oí grace. -{
cl€ar, oowet)l uuclerstanding rrf lhe
trut,h gires ccuft¡rÍ p-nd assura¡lce to
ti¡e children of Gôd, bur Ihoy cant¡ot
feed anc thrive on error. ita.y the
Lord of life and gL;ry so clestroy in
us therçorlis o,f tha rìevil, aud give
us i,ho cheering ovidence that, ('ìi6çs
aro R'e tlie sous <lf Godrt älihough ib
cloth not Jet âppear what we sball
be ; r^lut when he who is our life shali
appear, we shall bs like hi¡r: f'or
then'shall we bo satisfied .when we
awake leith his .likeness.

Iìeply to the inquiriee of brother
Elarper, ¡rlroso letter will l¡e lou¡¡d
e_n Þagç 12?:

'ìhe tltlo of Elder wris prcbabi¡
first used to ciistinguish the aged"
oxperieneed ancl eagacíous, by v;iry
of defcrence; as Eliìru paitì respecr,
to his seuiors, tc thnse rvi¡o visi-
teti Job; anC ir', this seìrso

ti¡c tille is userl ¡n iìie cha¡rtcr frcrm
lqbich 'LÌ,e tr.xt ¡.rrrsrritetl is takeil.
trìebuke noù an Ðìdrr, I iit eutreaî
irim as a f¿¡tb.cr ; aird the ]'ounger
men a,çr l¡¡ethren.t|ilbis mar'ked rg
rpect for ago and lolrg ex¡lerirrrce
in the church of God reas not
confined to the masculiuo sex.
The eltler rromet also were to
be respecteC in the house of God, as
Ðotbers, antl the youDger Ì!¡oüìen âs
sist,ers. Tl¡e Jeçish coulciì, or
Sanhetlriæ, wâs composed of seventy
Dlders, chosc¡r undoubüedly with
referenoô to their age and wisdom;
and this couneil was invested witb
po\Fer, or euúhority to adjudicato
and settle controverted mattors, and
to'clispose oÍ all questiors civil or
roligious that were subr¡itted to
them. It'rom the authority thus
vested in the Elders, who sat in the
gates of Jerusalenc, irs rye suppose,
they came to be considered as bc¿r-
ing the title of Elders cfficially.

In the gospel orgaiiza,tioa, the title
was given to the pastors or bisho¡rs,
who were called to fi'ed the flcck ol
God, taking the oversight of the
cburches over which the Holy Ghost
mado them overdeers. Iu this appli-
catiod Peter speaks of the¡n : ('îhe
Elders rrbich are auoûg ¡;on I exhort,
who anr aìso an E!tìer, arrd a çi¡ness
of ihe suffer'ings of Chiist, and aÌso a
pa¡taker of the gloly ttiat shall be

revealed. Feed the flock of Go<J
¡vhich is â,moÐg ¡rou, tak'ing the oscr-
sigbt thercof.tt &c.-1 Fet. v. 1; 2.
¡\nd lro goes oü to sþow both nega-
livel.y and affi.rmaiively, wiiat is not,
anû rvbat is. the peculiar work of
au Elcìer officially, as an. crffi,¿er in
the churgh of God. fo ti¡at ohaptsr
we rrfer l¡ri;ther Ifarper tbr ihe ap-
pro¡rriats e;orl¡ cf Faetors, or Elders.
wiro hciri tiia.t disliüc¡ise titie c.fli-
riail"r'.

BLli i¿: retr.iiu ío the iexí; flrre I e ug.
geotor"ì, 1 Tim. r.. 17. lne Iliders
ircre spcktrr uf, n'hc rulü weii, tnd
es¡:eciall-v tìle¡i rçllo rule í;r 'wor¡j
aud rìoctrine, arc to ì:e doulol¡r'
i¡onore¡.!. 'Ilie qirer.i,ious no douì¡t
ar'ise, $y'ho are tl¡e Elders Ll¡¿¡t ruie?
fu wl¡at scnse do [he.y ruie ? And
l¡ow should they ile houored I We
Èee no impropliety in rega;din6 alì
the Elders in the'church as íuling,
both tly age and try ofüco; ib seems
to us mûet that theJ¡ shoukl ruie iit
tlìe se$se oí ruiitg ¡chiab we uncler-
stand the aposÌ id tlr ncean. îl¡e
serse in wh,ich they are to rule, is
ûoi to assuüie a tlignifierì o¡: àrbitra.
r.y Iorduhip over ihe flock, for 6hat is
f'orbiddrn by Peter: .,Not as being
lords ovet God'u, heritago but by be-
iirg exarnples to the flock.tt TÌrey
are to rulc by faithl'ully presentiug
tìre laws, precepts aud examples, giv.
çn by the King of s;tints, aud teach-
íng ir,it flock tg' ub$eryg lll _things
wháisocter Ohrisc has cômnranticrl
them ; a.ntl by exerupìifying his corr-
mands in their olcn w¿lii and c+n
versalion, as examples tc the flock.
All Elders shoukl clo t,tris; and they
who ruìe well, who strictly edlrere to
tho precapts ar:d exam¡rles of Ohrist,
and ezhort, atÌnolii.¡rh aricì enconrage
a st¡ict couf'orn::ii¡i tr; the riivino rulc,
rule well ; nû¡le can rule b(ìtter. Llt
such be holorecl. llut ú'especially
they who labcr iu word aud doc-
trine.)2 This seems to refþr more pdr-
trcularìy to chose who preactr the
$ord aud aclmiuistr¡r f'aitlrfuily the
ordiuances. Tl-rote rr,bo give tìrena.
selves whoil.y to tììe 

'çc¡rk. ('The
gif ts we are tt¡lcì are fbr the æork of ,lhe
miuistr.y, f'ar the edifving of the body
of Ohrist. Elere is l¿lbr.¡r to be done,
iu preachilg the word, aud in téacìr-
iug the saints. By tbe word, we un-
derstanil the Ncw Testament, tbe
scr'ipture$ of trutb, which they are
soìrmuly eharged to preacb. Doc-
tri¡te is teachíng, autl the f'¿ithful
nrriuister l¿bors to teach the doctrine
of tho opostlee, il which tbe primitive
sainte conti¡rLred rteadf:us'rly. Those
who rule, and lieep tl¡er¡selven within
the rule, taking heetl to themselves
aud to the doctrine, contiuuing tìlere-
in, rule rrell. Tbe,y are to be hopored.
Aud they shoulcl be counted worthy
of doublc hr-¡nor. 'Xhe.f are not to be
neglecterJ by the bretlirer, or¡:ruzzled
wl¡ile lreadiÐg out ihe corn, or suf'-
1'ercd to go ihe sear'lare at their own
{-jb.!r'geù. îheir hands s}iouìri be
sta¡ed, and their hear[s encouraged,
by a cheeríul readi¡ie¡e <if tbese rrl¡o
receiçe of tbejr sltiritual lbirrgs to

mir¡is¡er to them of their tempora
things.

Ti¡e church would not gii'o them
cloubìe, or hardly singlehanar, if they
do a,q' has sometimes been ssirl of
somo of tiie Olcl BaptÍsús, thâ|, they
Eay, 't.1¡ ihe Lcrd will lieep our
¡uinisier$ ,l-iunbìe, we q"ili kee¡r them
pooi'.t/ l{or is it giving the¡n rnuch
honor. to ¿ilow them to preach to
cdrptt benches whiìe the ¡¡rem'r¡erg
are fbrr',aìriug ¿hc asermllling of them-
oeires tcgei"hr-r, as is saCl.l the iìlaû-
ner c.f some.

A P¿sfor is by r..illue ¡f his ofûr:e
as oïcis( er, ilie ìfuicrator cf trJO
cb¡¡rcì¡ ; ancl .whenever a ch¡¡icir hav-
iug a piistor, elect's sorne oll¡er
ì:roihc'r as ihr lr{oderator, thaü
brotlìer, ft¡r tìro tirne beirg is tlto
I]ÈStor) or oy€r'$cer. Scme chur:ches
ìlave no slated pestor, L:ui geaeia Ìly
havo Elder"q, or aged, giflte,.l, prudent
aud competenb Deacons, wl¡o in the
abseuce ofrheieguiar pestor shoukl
occopy the place, so far as to keep
order ir ths r:.Ìrurchr esilecially whilo
trans*cting cìrni'cir l¡usiuess; Ee Êeô
rlo irupropriet¿,' in ealhng tì¡em
Ìl{oe}erators, while thus engaget!,
We know of lro othor }foderàûors in
the organizai,ion of a gospo! churcb.

þsaþsil.s,' or aged brethren ia
the chr¡r'eh. should lead. iu the social
pul^rlic devotional exercises when uo
reguiar Ðâ$tor is pr€seirt; bub if
tþgy ilecline to take a lea<jiug p¿ri
çei kitów llô r€âsoü rrhJ¡ âny other
l:rothcr, having the requisite gifir'
shoriiri os¡ þ6rgin the exercises.

In regard to tlle Oidination of
Ð.:atroris, lly tho layiug on af tho
hands of a presbytery, we know of no
¡-rrececiecN fur it in tìre aliostolie
uga,ges. The churcì:, ¿ls wc¡ lravo
ur:dr-,sstocd ti-ris n:¿¡t.ter, is perfectìy
comlreteÐt to lirsi prorre, aud tben
sei them apart to the office by tho
çoice of the churcìr, Tvilhûut airi from,
sister cìrruehes.

Tl¡ose who by sclernn ort'ii¡ratiou
are sei apart to the pubhc ministry
ot'the gospel, are tû be competoíjt to
preâch, break bread, ancl baptize, in
any of the churches, " Their offici¿I la-
bors are not like those of deacon,
coufir¡eri to the cl¡urch of which'he is -

a, member, theretbre iu order tl¡at he
may be acceptable to all the sister-
hood of ohurches he shoulcl havo the
co¡lcnrrénce cf the other churches in
his oalling aud cousecraüion to tho
work ; aud sucl¡ is the usagtl with
the cburchos of our order; with per-
haps somo exceptioüs.

If Fersis Griffin will sencl addrese
we çiil credit for rnoneJ¡ receivetl,
but rithout-,posb offico and staie we
can!|ot find the narue oû our list.

In No. 9, current volnme, pa,ge 104,
the printer uakes me say (rSpanish

curreucJ tt for Jt+vsish eurrenr:¡', and
mJ' uÍrnÌe il slielittl r/aluoeter.

tr. .rÌ" liÄNMETEn.

coR FECT¡ONS



On Thursday, Äpril 15, 1873, at tho resi-
clence of the 'briile'e parents, by Elder Iì.
Rittenhouse, Mr. Betlforcl lloe, of Kont Co.,
Xtcl., to Miss Catharine C., claughter of
Peter Meredith, of I{entrrn, Kent Co., Del.

Àt his residence in ìropowell, by Eìtle-c P.
Eiartwell, Maroh 30, 1873, Mr. David H.
Schomp, of Princeton, to MissLouisa Fow-
ler, of hopewell.

Marriages

Obtituary Notices

I)ipn-In \\'olls, B{aino, Àpril 4, 1873, sis-
ter 6iiwc Benncú$, agèd 61 years anil 5
months. She has h,rd poor hoalth for cluite
a runrl;er of years, a,nd living about ûvo
miies from tìro rueeting house, she has not
¡net with us but â few tiuros ¡sithin that
time. I frequentìy called to eeo her,'autl
she always ueemecì to be eStal¡lished in tbe
dociliue of salvation ì:y gracé, and sould
ask to ì¡s rememl¡errtì by the church. But
sbe h¡s goÐe, '!ço hope, to be forever ab rest,
SÌ-ro hae left one onìy daughtor, who livorl
with her, and irer daughtertô Lusband, ald
othcr relatives, to rnourn.

ÄLSO,
Ðruo-In Sanford, ìfaine, Àpril 6, 1E73,

Freddie H!E!, agetl 4 ycars, 1 nronUr antl 17
da¡s, He wâs tbe sou of Howard I{. HiÌI.
Ee ¡vasadarlin¡5 litt)oboy, andit washard
for his f¿therand motber to give hìm up;
but as Gorl hoide iifo a¡cl deaih in ìris own
ha:rcì, they felt to br¡ siill and Ënow that he
is God.

Dearest Frod<1io, thou has lof6 us,
-A,nd. our loss wo deeply feot,

But'ôis God ¡;vho háth bereft us,
Ilo can alÌ our sorrowe lloal.

wrf. QUINT.

Ð¡np-Ot ccasunrption, March 3, lô73,
ffiiss ÂBn Bgllllarnßo;r, aged. 20 yoars.

Sister Willi¡mBoil was raiseil b¡v lfet'oocl-
ist paronts, wbo were very strict in i;l-ro or-
cler of that denorrri¡ation, lVhen about
fourteeu years of ago it pleased ths Lord to
awaken her to a sense of her lost con<lition,
¡chen dhe'found tb.at tho doot¡ino she had.
boen taught-to l¡eliece wes sufficient to
sarre sinuers, failecl in ihs irying Ìrour. î.ire
trrord, when all human pcwer ìrad failed to
give reliof, enabled he¡ to rejoice iu \opo
of ihe glcry ofOod. . Eeing cxperimentally
taught of God, sho ças lscl to inquire for
a dotrtrjne ¡oo¡e in accordaucs with her ex-
perionco tìran that uucler wLich siro tìad
beeu raised.. Ilearirg the cìoctrine of Christ
as preacìrerl by tþe Okl School Baptists, ancl
boìieving them to bo her peoplo, she ¡olated
hør experience to the Now llopo Church,
wasreccived, antL baptizecl by tho unwor-
thy writer on tho f.rst Sunday in O'ctober,
1866, sinco vhich timo sho has been a faith-
ful aud worthy member. Sho harl been iu
äeclining healthfornear)ya ¡rear, but her
frientls entertainecl hopee of Lrer recovery
until aboui three months beforo her rleath,
when her rapitl cleclino caused U:em to fear
tìrat her cleparturo was near at band. She
seemecl to be completely resignod to tho will
ôf Gocl. She did not nurmur or compìain,
a¡cl ditl ¡rot want l-¡er fcionds to think it
wrong for ber to rlie. SIie said she ditl uot
want her friencÌs to weop for her, for she
hoped to bo better off

She lençcs hor fatbei, three eieters, two
.brothers, rnany friendo, with the wholo
churcb, to rçIrich her exemplary life, stead.
fast faith and rroble qualitíes hacl great)y
eudeared her, to mourn their loss ; brrt we
sorrow úot as tllose rvho have no hope.

Your unworthy brother,
\Y: M, TOWNSEND.

Lafryetto, Oregon.

Dmo-At lris late reuidenco near Nass¿on-
go ìlleetrngÏIouso, al)out nino miles beiow
Saìistrury, Md., on Tlrursday evening, March
20iL; Elijah IT. Ploirls, in the 34th year of
his ago.

Blothor Morris was ì:aprized into tbo
qembersbip antl fellowship of tho Nassaou-
go Church,.Àþdl 4, 1879, by.the late Eld.. G,
W. Staton, antl so ít appeârs ¡aat in less
tl¡an four ytlars ho hao been tilken away
frou them. Our deplrtod brother sâs son-
in-law of thelats l¡rothcrU. Fooks; who so
lougand sofaithfully seiçerl that church
as doacon. IIis mâutls socmed in a very
emine¡rt clegree to havo fallen upon brother
Ilorris, ancl there was gooilreason tobeìiove
thattho largo vaoancy caused by his death
woukl l.¡s fllled by tho sor¡-in l¿w. Brother
ilIonis was ono of thoso prompt, zealous
ancl devoted members of nhich overy
cbu¡ch has so muclì need, and of which
many churches aro cluite destituto. In his
youth ho hstl been couuecrecl witl¡ the

trfeihodists, brrt ç'ìren brought out ho aþ-
liearoclto possessunusually clea¡ views of
gospel doctrino aud ord.or, Very fow breth-
¡en that I havo ever know'n have $ivon as
rnuch promiso'of futuie useful¡¡ess to the
cburcht's in so brief â spåce of time as did
this ore m¿n t¿ken away. Why must it' bo
so, that brethren who clo not seorn to bo to
spâre âre snatchecl away from os in midst
of tbeiryears, aorl in the midst of urich
promise ancl hopo ?

Ilis boroavecl com¡lariion, who is aleo an
esteemecl sister in the church, b.as with-iu a
brief per'ioil bcen calied to ¡rourn for à fath-
er, a eistor, ancl I¡er only child. No¡ç her
husbantl, her ocmpauion, nct on)y in aftlic-
fions, but in spiritualconsolations, ¡nd her
alnost only remaining tie to tìro world, is
istakeufrom l¡er. trfeelto say f'or her, in
tiro Ìanguago oÍ ono of o)d, " Ilave pity
upon me, have pity upoû me, O ye my
frienCs, lbr the h¿ntl of Go¡-l h¿th touci-red.
rìr e."

Tl¡at f¿ith whioi¡ brother DÍorris professetl
wìrile he livecl, was his support in de¿th.
Ilofearednoevil in passing tbrough tLe
rlark valley. IIis entl was poâce.

May ttro Lorcl aomfort all tho wasio pla-
ces in his Zio¡.

E. RITTENT{CUSE.

. D¡no-In Clackamus Co., Oregon,llfarch
23.1873, of tSphoid fever, sister EII@nor
Fish, ageti 28 years. Si:o was baptizecl by
the writer upon profeseion of he¡ faith in
Christ, in Àf<¡lalla River, in the fellowohip.
of Providence Church of Old School Bap-
tists, the fourih Sunday in Äugust, 1871, I
$as ale¡ieC the privilege of visitlng her but
Lruco, arcl ihat wns ñear the co¡nmencemett
of hor sicliaess, irr. ccnsequouce. of tho sick-
ness, cleath anrl buri¿I of rny d.aughter, anrl
tiren ï staid only a fow moments. But irer
hueUancl infoi¡:ned me lhat ehe of¡en ex-
pressecla, tlesirÒto seo me, perbaps tc teì.I
me'sourething of herprospects for auother
world, lt part of tbo timo during her sick-
nesg sb.o v'as ilr a state of delerium, then
theustre woukl botalking anrl loohing up-
wartls, WheD askeclby Ì¡er irusJ:a¡cl çho
she was talking to, she repliecl, rr Elrloi
Stipp." Being tolcl that Elcler Stipp was
nol there, she replietl, t' Why, ¡es he is. He
is way up yonder, ancl is talkiug to nle,
Ðon't ¡;ou see l¡im ? I see him plain.t' But
I ¡sae informed she became perfectly ration-
al bofore she cliotl, I oskeil hor husba¡d if
sho saial ar-ry thiag respecting her hope of
Ímrnortaìity beyond the graro. ì{e repliocl..
tbatshesaicl nothing on tho suliject; but
from tLo rolation sho gave of tho r'eason of
her hope, to tbo cìrurch, and her tlovoted..
ness to the cause of tho dear Reclsemsr af-
terwarcls, I l-r¿vo no doul¡t but sho has now
joinetl the c):urch trrumphant in glory. The
day afterhordeathhor remains Ìçere con-
veyecl eight milos to a burying grouurl, and
tho w¡itor adtlressotì. a very orderly eongro-
gation. upon the. subject oftho saintst cer-
tain ancl compløto victory over sin, cleai,h
autl the gravo, through the efücaciousblood
and. rightoousross of tho Lord Jesus Christ,
frorn 1 Oor. xv. 56,57, aftor which þer ro-
mains rvere consigled to the cold and si-
lent grave, thero to romain until tìiab glo-
rious clay whe.ú the voico of tho .A,rc)rangol
and the trump of God shallrend thetombs,
whon she, wo trustr rvith all tho ransomed
millions, wiil como forth ir. inmortal glo-
ry, intho comploto imago of their eralterl
Savior.

'W'o greatly syinpalhize with the l¡ereaveci
family, for they aro a sorely afflictecl tam-
ily, consisting of eir child¡on, ancl were all
clown sick of typhoid fove¡ at t)re samo time
'with the mother, except the babo a¡cl Mr.
Fish himself; but we âro happy to le¡ro
that they are all now'conyâlegênt.

JOIIN STIPP.

By request of tho deceased, I senrl for
publicátion the obituary of our much es-
teeuccl brother, Ðoa. Phllip 6lover, who
died at his resitlenco in ùfario¡¡ Co., Oregon,
of diseaeo of his lungse after a ìingering
anrl painful iliness of upwards of a yoar,
Doc,20,1872, aged 77 yeare, I ¡ronths ¿nd

ÉgË
27 da¡s. tsrcther Glover øas born in ti¡e
statcof llfr,ryl:rud a¡tl wleu ù you¡rg rna,u
emigraied. wi¡h hio fat\& to [fissouri, an{
lyås among tho first- sêtJlers of tbat oouliry,
a,Ècl was thero joinod iÁ wedìock with lfiss
Sarah Coonce, Nov. Û0, 1819. [Io and. his
amiablo n'ife, who survives trim, were bap-
iized by Elrl. Ðasid Ilubb¿r,rd in 1825. and
in 18J9 Éhey, with a largo family of chil-
tlron emiglated to Oregon, and settietì ¡e¿a
Salem, Mariou Couuly,where he diêd. [n
1850 tìrey cast in tireir loi witir fho Siloam
Churoh of Oid School Baptists, r.hsre ho
¡emaiued. a worthy meml¡sr till cleath re-
leased him from the church miìitaut to join
theslrurchtrinuophant in glory. Brother
Glovor having ûlled the of,ûce of a deacon
wolì, purchasod to himseìf a good tlegree,
anci greatbold.ness in the f¿ithwhich is in
Chiist Jesus. Ilo was truly a pattern of
godliness, worthytho imitatiou of atl Okl
School Baptists. It was my fortune to ii.r'e
â neighbor to him for rearly twonty .¡ears.
Tho last f,ow years I h¿vo Lived thirty miles
tlistant, l¡ut am still a ¡¡renber and, tho pas.
tor oÍ Siloam Churoh. . During theso t,rçen-
t'y-two 5:earshis seat iu the church w¿s al-
wa,ys ûlÌed, unLess .clisal¡lecl. by sickness,
whici¡ soidom occurre,l., Ile¡over suforecl
his worÌilli business, ¡o mattcrl:olç urgent,
to keep l-rim fron fllling his seat at meet-
ing. ïIis whole thene was rich, fres antl
sovereign graco, I was with hin for tj¡o
laet time iu dhis workl rb.c Êrst SunCay in
Ðeceurber, i8?2, àutl I tl¡e¡: s¿w tllat l:is dis-
soiuiiou s-as Dcâ,r ¡t hand.. Iio -,vas suffcr-
ing intelsely fron nenralgier, ir iris face,
a¡d almost iucessant couglringn ancl his
feet aud. anales were swellsd to doul¡lo tbeir
usual etze. I theD askecl hrrh concerni:rg
úho state of his mind. IIo repìicti, " I am
ûrmly estaì:lishocì. upon the doctrino of sov-
ereign graco, anil tho tr,ìan of salv¿¡tion as
helil a¡.d set fortll Lry all sonnd. Old S'chool
Ba¡itists, and I havo â, gooi+¡ro!,s through
graco of ury fìnal aàooptaaco rritÌr God, but
I do not enjoy his preseuce jusi uôw as I cle-
siro to.tt IIe gavo me ¡ fr.vo -doì,Iar gokl
cóil, sayilg, " r ccoptthis às â token of my
respect for yon as a, brother ancl å, miuietor
of tho gospei of Jesus Christ'; for-undor
your presehing I have been wonderfully
cosrforted and. biessed. .A.ucl now i ]iavo
ono mcro favor to ask of you, and then you
willbo doDe witlrmo: .I n'ant you, when I
am laid away to rert, to preach wLat is
callecl my funeral, and writo a sho¡t obitua-
ry for me, aird.send it to Elder Beebs for
publication ia tho 'Signs.i tt Ourtlearli¡oth-
er, Iìldor Shanks, visitetL him afterwards,
antl foundhim strong in ihe faith of Goclrs
elect. IIe.heltl brother Sha¡kst hand aud
exhortecl Irim a long vçl¡ils to steãdf¿stnees
in the dc¿r Redeemerts cause, to contend
earnesuy for tho f¿ith rçaich w¿s onco de-
liverecl to tho saints, ancl then prayecl for
him that theLord woukl uphold, support,
clefonrl, guide ancl clirect him. But is has
gouo from ¡ workl of sin and sorrow, where
righteousness antl joy in thê highest perfec-
tiou etsrnallyroigns, to suffer antl die no
more. . Ilo has left an âgeal ¡sidow ancl a
large family of chilclron, all of ¡shom h¿ve
grown up to manhoocl and womanbcotl, to
mourn their loss, Änal may God of his in
finite rnercy suþport theagerl widorv untler
this sore bereavemont, ancl grant that his
cheering presence may be abunclantly real-
iaed by her, as sho traveÌs down to he¡
$raYer

Brother Glovsr was buried in the Siloam
Church Lrurying ground, auil tl-ro first Sun-
d.ay in Juno was agreecl upon by the bo-
reavep f¿,mily fbr a sormbn to be pre4checl
on tho occasion, aú tho Silo¿m Church
Ilouso, iu consequeDco of tbe child¡eu be.
ing voiy muoh scattoretl, ßome living seve-
ral hund.retl mileo away, that they migìrt
all have time üo bo present.
. You, brother Beebo, remember ilrat our
much.]a¡irented b¡othor was a subscriber of
long staiding for tho rr Sigus,t, and ühat ho
invari¡l¡Iy paitl his subscription strictly in
âalyâDco, O what a loss! His death has
câusecl a. great vacancy in tho Siloam
.Clurc):, which I fe¿r will ¡¡ot soon l¡e ûIlecl
up. But ou¡ losg is his oternal gain.

JOEN STIPP.

SgGNS $F E_S Er-L -9,å l'¡ 'ggßgþìs

. Ðrno-.A'this residenco neâr Cors Marcll
Cl:r:rch, on Tþursday, ÙIarch 6, 1873, of infl¿-
mâ,tion of tlÀo spine ancl brain, William Cub'
bage, in the 43ù Scar of his age.

The snÌ'ject of this notico ne'i¡er mado a

pnbiic profession of reìigion, lrnt lte sesmed
to bave ân u¡derstarlcling givcnhim so th¿¡t
be could cleariy cliscorn ì.¡etween trutb ancl
error. So I am lecl to hopo that thougb his
dee,tb was unexpecteil, tet it '!sas for his
goocì, beiug taketr from tbe ovil to ootue'

r\Iay tho Lotd sanctify his doalings with
üs to our gootl, antl especially bo his aflict-
ed. n'itlcw a¡rc1 fivechildren.

Your unworthY ìirother in holie, 4

B. C. CLIBBÄGE.

Our highìy esteeme d tlncì nuoh belove-tl
son-in-lâ\r, H. O. SSow, cleparteil this lile
Àprit 16, 18?3, aged iì4 years, 2 mont'hs aud
20 clay,s. .Eis clisease rras chlonic broncbo-
tis. Although be nover tãtle â pubiic pro-
fession of roligioû' yet for somo three years
past he had beon a coilstà,ni reåder of 1'ho

bible. Hs rras very resorved in his ways'
¿nd \ls always led au honest, uprighi; lifo'
Ife wae takensiok abouttheÊrst ofJalrary
ìast, antl was co.ffned to tho houso. lle
was sensiblo of his situation for soms timo
before his ileath, and gave â trright evi-
dence of his accoptanoo and hopo in the
Tl,ed,eeme*. IIis lasú words wero, '¡Now,
Lord, tako mo ho¡ce,t' â,nd iai¡{ed his hands
torvarcl heaven, sayilg, tt Jesuê, tale mc,"
¿¡d then fell asleep, without ¡ strugglo or a
nore of tho counteua¡ce.

The tlay before his cleath, I spoke'!o him
in regartl to his worldiy matters, autl he
said it ¡¡r¿s all right, but did' not rrant to
trik al¡ort that. Ilis (,nly tltèmo ç-as Jesus
anclheaven. E[eprayeil andsang, and ap-
peåreaLto enjøy heàverl here belon', and
diecl a Lappy man.

Ile'lea¡'es â ¡.v'ifù ¿tncl trro childron, ar:d
his agecl fatber, besides a largo circìo of
fiiends,to mourn theirloss, whioh wo be-
l"ievo is his eternal gain.

S. P. }ÍOSEIIER.

. I anr recluested to ft¡rward f,or puiriication
a notico of tho death of üIro. ffiaggiø Sebold,
daughter of brother Wnr. Sperling, ancl wife
of Gilbert B. Sebold, who departod thisiife
en the l4th dayof February, of scarìet fe-
ver. Sbo :ras iIì three days onl;, an¡l uutil
a rery short tinro l¡efore Ì¡er ùeatl-r no ône
supposetl ehe wag urucir éick. Iler age rras
22 ycars. I was not mpcb accluaìnted. with
her, bnb hcr f¿the t to.ltl me ôhat she .left a¡
evideuce of being piepar'ed by divine graco
for tho cbaugo she hâs passed.. tlrough.
Sometiriro befo¡e her death sbo expressetl a
\ïish io be baptized.

Shdleàves a husb¿n<l ¿nd t¡so smoll chil-
<lren, fathor, motber, and scverai l¡roihers
euC sisters, to nourn their loss. Wo foel
dceply tosyùrpathizo with thom, cspeciaìly
the husuaud, aud tb,e poorlitüle babes left
m otherlcss by this strolic. I{o w i nscr uta!¡le
are the ways of Proviclenco, deepìy afftict.
ing tbe sous of men, but all in wisclorn,
workiug to the accomphshment of his pur-
poso. May the Lord sanctify each dispen-
s¿tion of his providence to tlto gt'orì of t,ho
afllictecl, aud. the aCsanco ofhis declarativo
glcry.

Yours in hope cf eternal lifo,
A, B. FRÀì\CIS.

Locktcwn, N. J.
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Drr¡¡-In Clacl<amus Co., Oregon, Nfarch
77r1973, of ccnsuurption of rhelungs, afier
â loDg protracted.,,illness, tty ¡:oungest
tÞaughter, $arah Loveridge, aged 27 ¡iears,
2 months an<l25 daps.

Thesubjectof thie ¡otice never nrited
with any church, bot sìe professecl a hopo
in the pardoning nìorcy of Christ,, upwards
e,f, two years ago. Duriug her protracted

lness her mintl appeared. somowhat fruetu-
ating, .Somotimes sho would exclaim. r. O
'rhat I had abrighter evidenco of my inter-
estio Christ!" Oae time sho saicl to ne,
¡' !'arther, Iam going toclio ¿uil go to heav-
en, and. ¡:ou anil moiher çvill soon meet me
there.'r Äs she d.r'ew nc¿¡er the end of her
ilays on earùh, she inetructerl Ìrer ¡¡otber
concerning her l-¡urial. She eaid. sbo +â,¡teal
to l¡e buriecl in the Siluam Church bur¡ing
ground, byberrelatives ¡vlo s'ere buried
thero. Sho wanted us to take her, the first
day after her death, as fr¡r as }fr. Eoffs, ancl
there stop ovet nigìrt, aud. thenextrla,y con-
vey her 1,o the Siloam }loetiog Ifouse, and
piace her before ti'o pulpit, ancl have Eìder
Shanks preach her funoral from Rer'. xiv.
13, For said she, r'I believe be is a goorÌ
mau.tt AniL then convey ber remains to
theirl.ast reôting place ou earth. fn giving
tbese directioug she t¿lked as calruly as
ihough sho were giving clireotions concern-
ing her.domestio ¿ffairs. Some da,ys before
she died she saicl to her mother iu tl¡o even-
ing, " I hope I will reet well to-uight.tt Ïfer
mother sâid, r¡ I hopo so." In tho rnorning
she saitl, " O mother, what a goocl righi;ts
rest I have .Irád. I slept cluietly alt night,
My dear Savior l¡new I neerlecl it. Mother,
-[ aeketl f,or it l¡efore I went to sleep.tt Âncl
f¡om tbat time ou, iuclutling'the night be
foie her deaib, sho slept c¡uietly'all night,,
witliont any ioterruption whatever. Tbe
morning she died I ¡yas not there, having
gole home tlo evoning bi¡fo¡e, ancl my wifo
boing uunell, suffcring very much from
asthnra, UtO oo¡?go into hor rocm early.
When ehe w.ent in sìre ashed her how sho
felt. She repìietl, 't Cold.,t lly wi'fo then
laicl herb¿nd ou hor.s, aud. saicl, ,, you feel
warm, Sarah.tt She repìierl, ,r Coltl sweat!
oolil swoat !oold sweatl,t }fy wife saici,
'.' Do yon think you are d¡ing, Sarah ?it Sho
rcp1ieð, " Yes, I:rrr rìying.t' lly wife then
aske<ì, " IIow do yo.rr foel, Sarah g Is your
faith strorg i¡ Chrisi!'t ¡,.Yes," said sho,
" strorg.?t Comc, nr¡'blesse'.I Jesus, comc
quickly !" ßeeirg hel husl¡¿nrl and r¡other
weeping, she said, ,¡ Dontt gricvo for nc,,t
Äfte¡ wbi¿l¡ she embraced her husl-¡ancl ¿nd
her only cbild, (a girl l-ret*-eerr ino aucl
three years old) in her witl¡ererfarms, ¿¡d
then close<ì ìler e1'es iu <leaôh, like oue go-
ing to sleep, ryjthout a strugglo or â, groan,
r¡evor nrore to opeü th€m again il this workl
of sin ¿¡d death.

IIer requdst concerning her buriat was
strictly attended to, aucl our dear brother,
Dlder Shants, preachecl a verJ¡ appro¡rri-
ete aDaI comforting tlisconrse to a large ancl
aftentivs congregation, from the text she
hatl chosen. She was tho onìy. child ¡ve
had living, ancl we feel very lonel5., and
mourn the loes of her compauy very mucb.
Sho islost to us on earth, l¡gt ¡co trust she
is four¡d in henven.

JOEi\ STIPP.

CÄNCER.
Ä eure assured withoût the use of tbe

knife, Pereons requiriug our sorvices will
l¡e visitetl in any part of the country. Send
stamp for book giving manner of treat-
ment, oertificates of cure, ttc.Âddress L. H. GRATIGNY M. D.

246 Plumb St., nearZth St.,
Box2697, Cinoinnati, Ohio.

YEARTY MEETINGS,
By pcrrnission of providence, a yearly

meeting wil!. be hekl rvith the Old School
Bapti-st-Church of Nfiddteburg, Schoharie
Co.,l{. Y., on Wednestlay and'irrursday af-tor thu lburth Suntìay in .Irrne, (25th (t
2Gtlr ) to contnìencc ¿t ItJ o'cìcck ¡¡,. ru, r-'itc!ì

Î,,ilitt 
thc ¡ìeetinE l:ortse nca,r'.Ia:;tes Bortì:-

l\T ei. I i.) ûF'TETE T'rBf ES
We carnestly deeire ou¡ l¡rethren ¿nd

sä

NATEB T'OR CLUßg,
Five Copies Ono Year.- _- - __-. ---_-_$
Ten Copies O;re Ye¿r.-_-- - l.g CO
Tn-onty Copies Orre Year.-_--...---_- t4 00

To prepa¡ing srrl.¡scrìbers to the ¡, Sisns of
tlr-o Tlmcs, we rçill eend both papors ii thefoÌ.lowing

CLUB RATES.
O:re copy of olach one year_ _ - - -. .$ ll 25¡lvocopteJ o1 eåclì one year-_-._ l6 00
Ten copies of eaoh orre r-ear_ - _ _ _. l0 0ûTweuty copics of oaoh ðne year- - S0 00

Àssooiational Notices.

Tire Delaware River Àssociation will be
held ççith the chu¡,Jlì at Southampton, in
Bucks Co., P:1., to commeDce on Wednos-
day before tl:e"first Sunilrr,y in Juno, 1B?3.

Those coming f¡'om a distance b.y public
conyeJ¡ànce wiil take the c¡rs to philadet_
phia City. Theu ou Tuesday, Ifay 27, tate
the cars at 4 p. m., ou the Nc.rth Pennsylva-
nia R.R.. at the co¡ner of Bdrk and Àmeri-
'ca Streets, to Hatborough, whero ttrey will
arrivo al¡out 5 p,m., and be mot by breth-
ron a¡d frienils, antl conveyed to places of
oúte¡tainment.

L P. fIELLlNGfi, Church Clerk.

Tho Warwick Ässociatiou rvilì u¡6¿¿ o.it¡
ihe church at 'Warwick, Orange Co., N, y,,
to commence on the first Weduesrlay ir¡ June
1873, at l0 otolock a, ur., an<I continue until
l'riday evenin g followingl

Those coming l:y the Drio Railway vili
take thtir tickete foi lVarwick, which ie tbe
torminus of the Nerv'¡urgh an<L l,Tarw.ick
Brauceof llrie. They .lvill change cârs ât
Groycourt Juuction. Thoso s,ho v.ish to
be present ât tho conrmencemerrt of thc
meeting sìronld co'¡e on TuesCay eveuing,
as th¿ rnorni-rg trail dces nct ;¡¡rivs !n.TV'arn'ick unfil af¿er lL a. ar, Breilrren and
friends gcuerally are in vited. to attsnd..

BietLren conring vjaNr,w york will t¿ke
tl¡e cars at the fut¡t of Cirambers Street,
at' I or 1!. a. ni., or 4:l,J p. ur. Tl¡roe úrai¡¡s
arrire at Warwick fbrur Nerv yo¡k ancl tie
west, asfollorvs: 1l:1-r a, m, 2:b0 ancl Z 20

fliends from eisterchurches, espeoially min-
isteriug brethren, to meet lrith us. Deacon
Cooper rçill meot those rtbo crlr¡e on the
cârË,¿t Midtlleburgh Depot, on Tuelclay
evenr¡9.

In behalfof aeoourco
JÀllES BORTHWICK, Clerk.

I)slR IJRoTHEI Èesnu :-Ploase pul-rlish'iu tho "Signs"that il the. Lorcl will úhero
wiII be a yearly meeting held. rvith the
Union Olcl School Baptist Church. two ancl
a l¡alf milee ro¡th of l)a,ytou, on Ndw Tray
Pike, ou the fo':rth Sunday in Jnie, irntl the
tlatur<ìay prececìing, at l0 o'olcck.

A gootl suppìy of ministering bretl:ren
aro expected,

You:.s in tot'u' 

"u' 
BAVIS.

p.m J. N. B.{DGI]R.

before the thircl Saturday iu rlugnet, 1828.
Bretlren coming from the south will

come on trlre Mnnice, Bluffton ancl Fort
Wo.ynoRailRoad, and get of at Osseio¡
Station, Those corning from the west ancl
from the east çill co-ãby the Toledo aud
\tr¿bash Rail RoaC, aucl get off at Roanoke,
whorotbey rril.l be met by breùhren antl
conveyecl to tho mceting.

M, S. G¿.SKILL.

NEWSP¡PER DECrsroNS.
1. Aay perscu who talies a pap€r regrrlar-

ly from tho post offloe, whether directecl to
his name or irlother, is respcnsible fìrr ¿¡"
pâr.

2. If a persou o¡dois his paper discoutir-r-
ued , ho rnust lray aII arrearages, or the pu tr-
Iisber rnaS: c.rutinue to eencl it uutil pay-
ment is ma,de, ancl collecttlie ¡vholeamoult,
whether ûakeu frorn the cffice or not,

'Ihe coìrrt¡ have tlecided tì_ral refusiug to
take newspapers á,nrl poriocLicals from the
post-cfflués, removing an<ì leaving ilrern un.
called.f<rr, is ltri.ntølacíe etid.ence of inúen-
tional fraud.

þIYMN BOOKS.
We havr¡ jtst rocoived f¡om otr BooL

Binrler the Third Editiou of ou-r. B:rpii.er
Ilymn Book, and are uow ready to euppì¡
oiilere for any of tbo varioas kin¡is of binrl-
ing, viz:

First- Quality, Turkey Morocae. si¡gÌ
copy, $2.75; per dozen, $iì0.00.

Imitation Morocco, Elogant etyle. cinsle
copy, 91.75 ; or per dozeni'918.00.-

BIue Sheep,Gìlt Fdges, single copy
or per (lozen, åi12.00.

, $1.1ð:

--ïlue Sheop, Plain Ettgos, srlgle cop¡,,
$1.00; or perdozon, $10.00*.

Russett-Pl¿in, single copy, g4 ts.; pot
dozon, $9,00.

Ât these prices wo will eentl (poetase or
expreesage pro-paitì) an y q n ality'ôr o ua"ntiÈrthat may be ord.ered.' Eut ai thãse ìoi
prices casb must co¡ìo with the orclere. ¿e
we neccl tbe fand.o topay the heaoy oxpeíe"s.

TH E EDITORIALS
OF TEE

'osiGt{s {}t T!{E TlffiEs',
Pul¡lished in book form (268 pages) aronov
reacly, and for sale at tire follorving prìcee

Plain Cloth Binding a,t- . - - - _ - -- - - $2 30
fmitation of Morocco at_-_--. -_-_ B 50
Best Morocco at-.. --.._-_--. _--- - 5 O0

The above includoe postage, whieh u:ust
bo pairi in arlvance by un. Äll orclers fo¡
'the books ¿dclrossed. to B. L. BEEBE,

Miildletow:r, Oraugo Co., N. y,

BOOK AND JOB PRINTINT,

^)DBOOK BINDII{G,
'We are now preparecl to receive orders

from our frientls for Printing antl Book
Bincling of overy description, which we can
executo in tl¡s vor-v best ei.ylo, ancl at the
lowest cash prices.

Books, Parnphlets, Newspapore, periotli-
cals, Reports, &c., &o., printed with clie-
pÐtoh.

Books, Magazines, Files of papers, Mueic,
&c., &c., boundin Turkey ìforocco, Inrita-
tion Morocco, Roal, Cloth and pa,per, at
prioes in accordance with tho styte.

Names stanrpecl iu gokl on eovers at a
snall oost, at tho .¡Signs of .tbe Ti¡¡es,,
Office, Middletown, N. Y.

SUPERB
SEVE¡I (}CTAVE Rt)SEWOOD PIANOS

FOR TEREE EUNDRED DOLLANS.
f will s¿ll Rcsewood pianos, overstrung

base, uith all the moCe¡n Ínrprovenrents,
and ¡cakerts guarantee, wiilr handsoalo
s¡ooÌ aud cover, for three hundreil rÌ¡rlla¡s.
¡lddl't¡ss

"Srcris or rrlr: Tlllrs" pt'ul,rsrrrr¡c Co.,
l.i rlrllctcwn. N. y.

ÏI{E BANNËR OF LIBERTY

.rs PUBLTSHå¡ ¡vnny SÄTUEDÄY,

BY

G. BEEBE, SON ss CO.
Á.7

MIDDLETOWN, ORANGE CO., N. Y.,
ÂT

OSE Þ$Lf,¡ß ÂilÐ Á E,[I,F PEB TEÂR

Pa,yaltle Always ,in Aduønæ-

.@The last paper tlue each subocriìJer'wrU bo tDdicatod by his namo l¡einE Tsritteu
rn red ink, ol tle rc"ceipt uf whlcli' tbe ro_crprert sbould at once e¡cl.¡eo paynrent forarìoühet;ear,.in a letter.to ouì. åddr*s*,__bcing pârticular to to afûs a ì:ostaso stamùând to_spccity !h e po6t office-ro ìr:t icn th^opâpor bal been previousìy maileil, ¿u wcII
as thât to wLich it is clesired to be sent, ifany change is to be made.

TI{E B¿.NNER OI' LIBÐRTY
Is especially devoted to ilro advocacy of
Crvrr. rrto R¿r-rc¡ous F¡nroou ; tha atrâct
annstru,ction of our neileral and, State Conetâ-
httians; tl¿e restorøüo¡t, of owr Ani,on, at ituøs
anil the Perytetuity of its ptin¿itàoe EErubtdcaæ
Instítutions, for the protcction oJ /¡td,i.t¡iduat
and, Blate Rights, as unclerstooal and estab_
t^t¡lea lf the frunclers of our government;
?ld, oppgsgd to eteïv Jottit. cf Church anÅö.Jlte.or School at¿d, State unioi¿, puritanism.
ßig-otr y, S¿ ctionalism, fntolerønce, -F;r*l;A;;;:
andet:¿ry spccies of Eutnl¡uo or¿' näir¿åi-'ïl,uhichitnay be wught to-plunder. Ot¡prræí.
Dcceire, -D_efraud or. Detrtñæ any Citiíá* oi
õtdtcE oJ z/re¿r rQU-tL IìIGIITS.

Thø Bannø' of Libcrty $,ill also contain *summâry of tbo .most, import,ant nelra. 4a
enly_ as øtty, and, in adtaniof most oJ tlrc NewYork cíty^rceckly papø.s,-tägether" *itU "varioty of Líterarg a¡¿tl trIisccllaneous rnøl-tel
of-tl¡e most^intcrestiDg cbaracter, arrd ¿ fow
columue .of .llnr.r.o.lir.¿ã, Anecdotrc, ,{,c.. foramusentent. lt will bo \y¡¡rtlì seveúl iim€írits subscriprion price to ever.y iutelliger:t
re¿der.

All ¡iienils of tl,re pr incipìes ir maiutain¡r
are solicitecl to unite theif efforts to exte¡rr.lits circula¡ion, with tboso of its tbousaods
of warm f'rionde ?,lready etgagetl in rìre en-
terpriBe, by eending rrs euõh-'clubs of eub
eoribers as they may bc ¿blc to procure, wilb ,reIrr itt¿ncee.
.Correspourlclrce uporì proper sulr.iecte ie

also reslrectfully solicited.,klìress
c. tsE.EtsE, SoN d,. 00..

Middletorvn, Orango Co., N. r.

The "Signs d' tire Tinres

The Chernuog Associ¿tion ç.iil ì¡e hekl
with the Cauton Churcb, tsrad.foril Co,, pa.,
on Weilnesday, Thursday ancl Friday be-
fore the third Sunday in June, 1373.

úhe wesl; call qr l_rrother D. T. Sadcler.
Àll are ccrclialì.y invitecl, and .we hopo tr_rgreeta Jarge nunrber of br.ethror, sisters

ancl frie¡ils.
EDWÀRÐ \rÐRl,îILì-Á, Church Clerk.

ïj:c Le'u¿uou Oki JcLr"l Fìairt,ist .lssocir¡-
tiou is appointe¡i to l¡c b¿lù witl¡ the pieas_
aut Ruu Church,.i,r -{ììcl Conr:i.v, In<ìian¿.
tû co ;:r:rî:et ¿i l,l c'c'lr¡cìr :¡, ¡n. r);r. l.-ri._tr:¡

Those coming by railwayfrom ilro uoróh
¡vill take JâSs¿ge on the Northern Cent¡al
Rail Road, on Tuesday afüe¡noon or even-
ing, or Wednesday morning, June llilr.
Those wl¡o can tako tlre fìrst sfternoon
train, which ie the faqt line, bill slop at
Cantor, whero they will be mot by broìhe¡
D. B. Koapp, who lives in the village Those
wl¡otakeeitho¡ of úho.other two trains,
çill take tiokete for Beaver, three mileÁ
eouth of Canton, antl lees than half a mile
from the placo of tho meoting. ,\t Boaver
tbey will be met.

Tirosecouring from tÌ¡o south will take
the trsin thât ar¡ivee at Beaver at about g
otclock p. m,, ou Tuesday, ornt al¡out 10 a,
m, on'Weclnosrlay.

Those vho como by private conyey&nc€
from the eo.st n ill call on brother Luúher
tsellows or Albert G¿r¡json. Thoso fron

DEVOIT]D TO îE,B

oIrD SCHOOL BÂPTrqT.QA tsh:
tS PIIBLIÁIEED

. 0Ì{ TllE .flRST Ar{0 flFTEEt{Ttå
OF EACE.MONTiI,

BY GILBERT BE¡]ts8.
Io whou¡ all aommunicstione ruuat bo oè
dressetl, *nil direoted, Middlotowr, Oraugo
County, ld. Y.

1EEU6.
Two dolìars p€r &ùaum, i¡l Uniter{ Sta¿o+

ourTeùcy, or what may et auJ.' tirire be rquiv
alont to thåt gnrortrt iu flold ,rr in Caneda
Bank Notoe.

CtUB RATES.
When orderetì aô o:re time and paid forir

atlvanoe, tho following reCr¡ctions will be
m¿cle for. Clubs, viz:

Six C'olries for one ¡:ea.r_-_--. _----. _$ff
Ton Cr:¡>ies for oueyear.___- ----.-__ tE
.r ! i tcr:iì U(r:!:{i$ tct. ono ços.¡ Ðtrr'î'1.::îr ",,1¡il.r !ìI .rìlr. ,iþi:!.-... --. _ ;þ
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TO TI{E OT,D SCHOOL Ed'.trTTST CAUSE.
C4

ÐEVTTED
,,Th{H SWORD GF T'HE LORE} AND OF GIÐEON."

VtL' 43-. ß,ËrÐã)g,ÐTÛwN, N" Y"u JUNE L5, ã87ß. NG" L?å.

T{}RRESPTNÐEN TE. anil, perhaps âs near it as Eve were his bcns and. his flesb ancl were

POÐTRY to Àdane beforo sho was seParated his ruembers, IIe through the di
fro¡n hina: for I unrlerstand this'tree vine life and. nature and light of

,r r.ÀM POOR ÀND lìÐiìÐY.' Dps Morxns, Iowa, MaY 7,7873'
of iife to be none other than Christ' life¡ saw'aud kne\q them, -and could

Pealm x.l. 17 Ð¡¿n Bsorsnn, BoPn¡:--I re- being set up oFotd afler the figure of not butlove theno as hiuself : for no
Àpilgrim and a stranger in this pollutecl ceived the le'r,ter of which the follow' a tree, in his mediatorial character; man evetr yet hatett his own fleSh'

clime,
-A.bout to taie nry journey beycrcl lhe roacb

ing is a eopJ¡r somo time since'
and. the tree ofknowledge of gootl and Paul says this is a great naYsterYt

Brother Joel Sanfortl, the writerr was
evil, a f.gure of the church in her but he spohe concerning Christ and

of timet
A most important questron arose within my raised under tho doctrinal teaQhing Adamic fall aud Dâture? and, in her the church; for it was inopossiblo for

vrew, of Etder Ja¡nes }fead, of Delaware rensned state. And, sho being him to tlenY hinasolf- Thereforet
What things and what lrrovisiofs I necd to 0o,, N. Y., but*as been in lllincis,

created iq him (Christ') in his nu¡r¿N whom he did foreklow, bY anè
take me through. and, as.the letter will show, is now life, when he was tho beginning.of through the divine lifo and light

Àc f am poor antl needy and noôbing can in Oregon. Brother Sanford has tbo creation of God; orr wâs set uP that was iir him, (for, he was light,
provitlo,

canuot l¡s grown no d.oubt since he left the in his Mediatorial lleadshiP, from for in him is no d.arkness at all)' he
Unlees soms one shall givo mo, I

State cf Now York. . But, if I ano dicl predestinate to be confor med tosupplieci;
that abte to untlerstand him, I think I can that her lifè existed in him; aud.

his image-both his human and di-Änd after much inqlirY I learned they were knorqn to him, and catled
iherots but onot endorse ail that tis letter contains' children befors they partook of flesÌ¡ vine inoage, and also to hts glorious

'Whose namo f l¡ea¡d is Jcsus, and he¡ce io
him I'll Îu¡. If iü may look to a Poinb that mY and blood; and. their names were and hea,venlY imrr,ge; forr as Ìee

tr need his bloocl to rcseh mc ftom guilt antl iearuing in Christ.has not led me tot rvritten in tho L¡amb¡s book of life' have borue his earthlY imager wo'

sin aad shame; iha rcaders of the rt Slgns " wiìl knoçv which is anoiher figure of their shall also Ìoear hìs heavenìy image'
I[is riEhteousness to clothe roe-a roJ¡e wit]r- of its âppropria,teness or uo¿. actual existence in hino in their life -A,dam wâs created in Godts imago,

out a seam; I will now and then mako â remark state, both of their hrl'nân aûd divine and was created male and female,
llis Spirit to instruct me antL guitlo lle on inparenthesís, with my initials, bat iife as ho . possessed both lives in and Gocl breathed inio him the

my wa'y; not in a controYersiâÌ waY. himself (not as a lirogendior, but, as a breat[ of liie, rchich befors existedIlis preseuco to coutluct me, lest f sball g o
in him- ths Ì:u¡aaà or natural life-astray As ever yourst creãtor of natural, life. W. B. S.)

I neecl his grace to partlon, his pity to for- Wu. B. SLAWSON. from his creâtion, or setting up ; fòr I aud biessetl them (not with spiriiual
give; uud.erstand. his humau life was crea- blessings in Christ Josus--TÍ. B. S.)'

flispower ¿nd love aacl mercy as iong as ï Stayton, Oregon, Maroh.2, 1873' God, the ÐivinítY, was bo+"h
anil äather-Elis God, in re-

and saitl unto them,'"be faithful'and
shall iivo; Ds¿n Bnorsna Sr,lwsox:-Be. mriltìpìy. Ilero is the figure of him

Yea, allthe ch¡istian armor, of fait!¡ ¿n d
aldl lovo, lievirg írom yourtéstimony in your Iation to what was created of ,hirn that T!'as to conae'. ' .All th;lt l*erohope

Iebters, that you have been taught ofThe helmet and. the girdle, nust come from and. in him, which was never oåher blessed in Âdam arcl his wifer or
him al¡sve. the l-;crd, and brought down to than his human life, ancl the human bride being in þim, were jusü as

i.Il that I now can tÌrinh of, or nish, ot asli, the lowest simplicitY of the loasl, life of all his members. ( I hact m.uch ì:Ìessed, as ho wasr for he
or eraYe, chitd of God, you can bear with tbeir believecl, ancl still believe the naturaì blessed thenn. ' (I do noe'unclerstand-I fiud is stored. in.ìesun, who camo my soul

infi.rmiiies, and weakness of appre- tife of Aclancrs posteriiy vas derived brother SPnford to mean t'hat Àdamto save;
reoeived in this blessing of God, thoÀnct bail he not informed mo; f never shcultl hension; so, if I oniY manifest nY from him (Atlam) Ìtho was onlY a

have thought \Yeakness in nriling to Yotl, it nnaY figure of him who was found 'in tho spiritual blessing of Christ; Atlam
Of half the things I reeilecl, ì¡ut should give you a little oomfortr as you may lil<eness of noâ,n. W. ts. S.) h.atl natural blessings given himt

havo them forgot know by that, that there is hoPe thaÛ God is his Father, in reìation to a$a natural mau, and Ohrist also
Aswortl, a shield. and buckler, that I my such a oue has been taught of Gocl. his being the onlY begotten of the as a tis¡p has spiritual blessings

foesmay meet; No.man ever.yet learqed. that his treasured in him, as a spiritual mantÀ staff ho also gives me ; and sandals for my Father: and tho chiltlren, in process
tho X-,crd from heaven. W. B' S' )feot;

Â bottle of cool water, enougb to last ûle
strength was Perfect weâkness utr- of time, are also begottea of God in

this divine life, ancl àre blessecl withthrougb'
.A.ncl wine ot-flbwing flagcn, and milk antl

less he was taught it by revelation. Now, weto Adam' and Eve tlriven
The first st€p ho takes afte'r enter- all spiritual blessings in Christ their out of tho garden because they par'

honey, too, ing the kingrlom, is to seo himself a I[eatl, in heavenlY Piaces, antl had took of the tres of which theY were
I have his sacreiil promire to give me doily poor, weah siuner; and, the next

graco in him before the world. began, forbidden,or reere they driven outt
breatl,

-A.nrt all tbebthor rations a soltlier ehoul<I step (or thought) is to. see God a
ând aro preserved, in him until they '(lest they should Put forth their

.A.nil
bs fetl; hoty ancl a just being, and. righteous

partako offlesh and blootl, and' re' hanct and partake of tho tree of lifet
for Iny cori solation I hsartl my Savior in his conclemnation. .A.ncl the third

ceive the gift of their hunnan lifo: and live forever ?t' f understand tho
That å3liy o."a"a comfort I'd fintl along

thø way.
step is, to see Gotl holy and righteous

an(l then, at Godts aPPointed timet latter, because theY were not forbid-
in all his attributee.

hero ín this world, in their bodies re- to partake of that tree-the tree'Wben I am f¿int' ancl weary, along my desert I see brother Beebo has an oditori' of life. tsut God had uot designed. path
Itll find a flowing fouutain where

and batho;
^4, mighty rock to ahade ms when

suns ehall burn ;
Àntl from the rain ancl tempeet

I can etop al in trto. 3, current Yol. of 'ú Signsr tt ceived. a ''callrtt and that by graco
that they should have ¡he Power of

on tho two great mysteriesr quite 'ranil grace for gra:e;tt or because of
reaching forth their hand and ofscorching having received grace and lifo in

a tent in different from sc¡me views expressetl their heed before tho worlcl begant partaking of that life which Christ
wbich to turn. before; and I approve his Present and Christ theirhead, and life, stand" was prepùred ancl set uP for to gico.

So vaet are the ¡rovisions within my Mas- views-ieave them aB mysterie-s with ing in the midsü of thisr or his gar- As their first life was a gift to themt
terts store,

antl feed a God-not mysteries to God. Bub I den, the churcb, where Gotl had so their seconcl, or lliviae life must
There seomsonough to tlo me,

let that pass for the present, to give also be given to them when tho aP'thousancl moro;
The fount is over dowing, the pastures ever room for my subject.

ptanted ¡¡snr in him, and having
green;

.A,ad. yet ny Savior tells me the half has not
been sesn.

The treeof life that GocI caused to been blessed in him â,ro never to bo pointed time should comg. This lifs
cursed: for God never blessesr and was and is iu their gE,&D' in whoss

y, antl often
grow out of the ground in the miclst

then curses the same. Ohrist was hands was the life of everY beingt
Âûil though ltm poor and neecl

clo repine,
My Savior sweetly whispers.weaÌth is mino !

oftho garden in Eden; aud the tree
made a curse, to rccleem thern thai lhat ho mighû be all in all to hie

that all this of the knoçledgeof good and. evil. It
by transgression had been broughi Church, hìs boCy, that ha rnighthavo

I'm ûliecl with joyand wondor ! I'm lich as
I

is evident to mo, that, if the iree of
under the curse: and jnsbice claimed the pre-eminence it all things, and

I can be knowlctlge was ûot also in the midst
lris buman head, life, aud bodY: or have all the hcnor and glory- After

Ànd. better th¿n all treasufes, Ee gfues h.in'"' of tho garden of Eden' ib was vexy
Iife,tt soul ani!, bodY: and, because thoYself to ne !

I. N, V^{NMETER,, close by the side of ((the treo of

a

ne haYe sinned (and in Adam $e all
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sinned), lrrû mi¡st flrst be
H,S

reciremecl out and rcdeec¡ed. the soul_tooì¡ hlg ôhû resurrection of thcir bodiesïrefore we can t¡e paröakers of the seai úherein, from which time support you aud your dear aged comdivine life. Á.nd by transgressioa Lhat tbey are in fl¡e reCemption of tì:eir paulcn in your atlvanceùwe need reileluption, and have no
.eotil is r.ieen rviih Christ, receives the souls" If thero l¡e uo6

ago, sancti-
spiril ef arioption and. eternal

such a unìon f,o ali .you r bere avements to your goodporeer to do iü. îhe.y,must now look Iife. of Christ and ilre churcb, as to an<l his glory
to Chri".rr, the tree of iife, vho is ex-

It is uow ¡¡rade a partaker of the di- secuïe its ¡esurrestión , becauso he and grand.ehilC
i may your chilclron

alted to t¡e a p¡.ince vine nature, and ofthe powors of the rrose from the dearÌ, lh
reÐ share lc,rgely inand a Savior wonld to come. Some den

eu are we of, the blessings of hseven.to give repentauce, and thc remi.qsion uaion wiôh Christ in the flesh
I a'üov ¿il ¡aen most naiser¡ll¡!e. f am your brother in sincerity,ofsins; and to give eternai ìi.fo to as think this union is just as
; buûI These are nry views concerning WM. S. ÌvIOIFTGOMÐRY.many as ähe tr ather ì:¿s given him sbrongin Christ ancl the chureh: and tr leave

and. hes blessed irr Adam their earlh-
the fleeh, and power of life and sou-[ the origin of the cìevil and l¡isly tread. (I rhink Gcd's blesei
as it is in tho divine or spiritual na. chil- I¡ecribeal to my treìsr.ed 'brotÌror, Wm, S.ng of turo. Fhat unioo ia ôhs

dren for you to show ¡rp. Yeur Ifontgomery
-Adam coatained. no spiriûual bless-

fiesh caused brotl:er in Ohrist,
ings in heavenl¡r places._W. B. S.

him to lay down his human liÍe, JOEL SANFORÐ. Rr R. À"*N¿ Fu¡irr¡s.
?hey h,rd cow rcoeiyed thc

) soul and Ì:ody. TI¡e ehurch tga
of bondage

spirit gardên enclosed, a spring ehut u
[One remark on the closing pâr8* '¡ Come yo âpârt and rset awhile i,¡With tåis sweet, phrasc, Loril, looktn fe¡çency, thero is no guiio

f n this. my ueed, arit thìs m;r ¡rlea,¡ls thou ca,nst see.

which caused tÌ¡ern to four,tain sealed.
Pra graph only. I wiil say to broiherfear; and now, lbis spirit must be

tr{e+*sins were,aÌ! Sanf'ord, that I cìo aol cÌeen it m
on mð;

rueparated, cr dividecl. frcm tireir
nurubered and laid on him , and he provinco to srshow. up the

v

touls by -t.he lVord cf God, which is
boro tb.ern in Ì¡is owtr bod.y on the origin of
tree. When his soul was made an

the dovii anci his chiidren. tt tr ouìyquick aud powerfui, anC wirich is rest satisfied w-ith the declaration of'
Oìr M¿sier! see my failing han<L

{hrist, the tree of life. Änd
offering for sin, ho saw his seerl_he Gud that (¿Every power is of the

Battling in vain to reconcilo
-{,heir souls a¡s reileemed

sot sa"-y cf tb.e travail of his eouì and was
Á. foo; O give tho ì:test comma¡d_

frc'm the satísf.eci. I{e did not have to
Irord,ti and that the powers that be Come ye apart anci rest a¡vhile

Ilro.m'evory wile.eurse of the iaw, he havirC been wait (tr take il, Satan,s power as - well asnrade a cur¡e fcr them, when ho of-
as some i{a,y, tili Jife and cleath were the rest) are ordai:red of God, antl Oh Master! see, myhånd.s are úied,fered up his hunaan scul anil L¡otl
set beforo thera by the preaching of they muså all submit to hirc beeause My heart is f¿inti¡ g in tbe wav:

When the divinity withd
v.- tho gospel, to see how. many would 'W'ith strongrew, and 6rhe is befcre ail things, and by him clesiro f ì¡ave rlasired

'became the altar on which the
accept the offsr:_for any gospel all thiugs consist. No ¡oatter To do tby will; but in tLis day

tsehoki lpray.gr€a,l that offers ñålvaticn, nevel reaohes a.sacrifice was eft'erecl. Wheu he poor sinner, unle.ss iû also gives Ìrim
wheiher they bo throaes cl domia-

eros+ frs:,m ôhe dead, Ìre spoiled itro ions, principaìilies oi powers',*_things
Master ! l¡ut look on me ; and tLou

power of cìeath, aud. took tire
eter¡al life. ff, trrea, i$ is of gift, of visibie, or invisible, thoy

The foes contentling all arouncl

¡leath and ireìl, anri saverl
keys of grace, i; is no m.ore of works, nor of,

were aìi Lo here I clie, as surely wherall tlie ma¡i.e by him, aud for ìrim, Àncl whore, thou seest no more tiro ground
souls of his childrtn from going dowa

nìan, norof the will of mau. ,Even
ts¡:ú wiil you ask¡

will
diil he make

'Fl'hero such are f,ound.
lhere ! For they are redeerned fi'om

when we wero dead in sins, Christ sin9 Ifso f Master! but !ook, and ilrou câ,net sôsdied for tl¡e ungodly aad bein
answer by no

åhe curse. lYhen ihey havo etornai reconciied. by the doatl¡ of his
øb fteaEs. Sin was not made by any- The hour has cono for mo to fall

;life given the¡n here ia time, a:ìd. aro Son, body nor could. ii be possiblo so.
Uqless tbou sendsst afts¡
To"come apart at thy bles

lvfy /.ìl ancl all.

mo

'rnado partakere of ûhe powers of, the
how much Ëoore, boiûg reconciled, rlft is a transgression of the law.t

t cali,

"world to conìe, ûr, arg born of the
shall rve Èow be saved. by his lifo? Now, if Satan is a sinner, and

iSpüit* Èhey are joieed to the Lord,
For they aro all dead, and their life all believe rciih ìIs that ho is, ho

yoìr Itd oome away, borne on thy ring
To som e hushed.-¡weetnu.._óf-"-piäc",'!Y-here heaven, becauso of iheo,'

cliug
is hid with Chr.ist in God. And be-

a'nd are become one spìrit wìth him. when bq who iç sur iife sbali appear,
eame so just as we dld, by a trans. woulil

Ä.nd, when death ccmes, their bodiee then shall ve also âppoar with tdlu
grrssion of the law. (¡I'or whero no Anci lavish f¡ee, with sn:ilingfaco,

Ilerwins of grace.return to the cìust, aud tho spìrit in gloiy,
iaw ís, thero is no trâ,nsgression,ï

to Gcd who gave Ít After being O, dear brother, what a glorious
,BBt tr muet not procced. W, B. S Master ! thou kuowrst I love theo woll_born again they have divine life, kinship is this, to reviys us whilo wo

Better than all.this workl-anrl f¿rinand that gives ti¡em divine I ight, aro waÌkilg through tho mazes
Socr¡r, Crnc¿ir, Ga", May 6, 1g?S. WoulC in tho heated oor:f ioü dwolt;

and they now have tbe gift of f,aith, a,ß d E¡¡nn Bsp¡n-B-sroypD Beo.¡s.. Buú eee, my frâme ìn dust is iaín,
and can look away to thrìsf, where

bramblcs of lifo!. Our spirits soar nn.:-îhe pceúry f send youis at yolli' Aucl f¿int with paiu.
their i¡li¡eritance Jies, anè read a

away by fairh, and lay Ì:cld on eter- rÌisposal, ãs slster phillips saye I ca-¡r Thy voìce *1one, Àlmighty Loril
clear t:iite to snansions in the skies,

naì ìifo, and ws receive ths end of dispose of itas f chcose, Cau save me frqm fþ6 hurling dart
in Christ {heir Eead-antl Life.

our faith, even the salvation of ouî I do deeply sympaåÌiizo wlth
Of thousand foes. O speat tho ¡yord-

Now souls. .Thls faitl¡ is able to J¡Otl To rest awhils como tÌrou âparb,
Foor woary hoarú.the.'t ca¡a ascril¡e al.l honor and praist our vils thougtrts, and.

subjectiod io tho now
bring

eoEquer
them'iu

aud your dear family in your late be.anrl glory úo him rsì.io died for theno. reavements. f oan nover, while life Nct ihat a trophy f affor,iand F¡ho roÊ€ again for their j ustifica- man; beca uõe? Iasts, be indifferent to either Comes unto thee, that f can trace,
tion. grester is he that is in us, th¿ì,n hê J¡O¡rr Savo my doeires: stitl let¡hat is in ¿ho world.' I he devil has

joys er sor¡o.rs. your many acts of niy Éortl
You may, at tho ûrst thought, now been cast forth into the

kindness to ne while ¿r sick and in
Ia piiy give a resting place

think I have put the tree of the aud can only bruiae tho
world, prisonrt are ever fresh in

Alone of grace.

kndwledgo of good and. ovil too near
heeis of my mem Thou kuowrst ttis uoi a oloth, bui'tíro-sâints, becauso Christ has bruisecl

ory, ûlling Ðy heart with na feígnecl TÌrou kuow'st f lovo thy orord to wiold;tho tres of life, in placiug it ,i,n tl¿e tho heed, ofsatan, and has spoilerl
:gratitude. You are grow ing old and BrÌt Êeo ! f faint, anrl stroïg deeiroside. Bub was ûot Chris¡'s bride in his power. ITow ha0h he delivered
feeble, have devoted ilour youôhful Leads mo apai.t, awhile to yrold

him fro¡n ever.lasting? Beíore time them who througtr fear of deatl¡
energy in the cause of truth , have The bâ,ttte fietil.

¡vas I Á.nd whea sho pa,rtook of were all their lifetime subject to
not been moÍed from vour steadfaèt- Ma¡itsr ! thou soest I would. not etay-

flesh. and l¡Iood and receiyed the bondage. Ir.or, whosoever.
ness in- the faich by all that men could f iove thy causo too woll-beguilo

spirit of bondage fo fear, did that the Son do the Lord h¿s "qusÍained
But úhis my 'woârtDess awây;shall make free, shall be free iudeed, hitherto, and hs wiil not leave

TOn I onìy plearl to rest at¿:ltileâever her from his loye or his knowl_ t, fbr all thix, they groan whiie TOU Beaeath thy snile-;
odge ? Þid. no¡ that wirked spiriû hero in the body, waitíng for the

p,úw, r¡or ever. rt is a greàt privilege Theu fortl¡ again, Onl.y, my Goil,captivàto ìrer ssul and. spirit, so that adoplion, to wit, tho redempôion of
I enjoy of reading Jour rn osf precious SenQ tìro ewoet Spirit- ploCge with rloin their.Âda'nai¿ nature became the body. We haie
pâ,per, richly ladc.n with gcspol trirth'. That thou wilt be ray

Of ûnal reet-cleavi¡
staf ¿nd rod

one wibtr the devilg So, then, bei
the promise While youlivo f have no fears but g tho sea

children ofl wrath, so far uuitcd
ng thât th€ creåturs itself shall l¡e de- that it will be strÍctly rryhat at Bordering thce.
to livere¡l from the bonilago of corn¡p.

pur- April 8, 1873.
the devii iu their Adamic natures, tion, into ihe glorious

ports to be, arr Old tjchool Baptist
that nothing short of the tryord of

liberty of the paper, cc'ntenthng earnestly for the Nr¿rr Co¡runs, G¿., Jan..4, 18?8.
God which is quick and powerful,

children of God. Somo in this f¿ith once delivered to tlre saints, forcountry say that, ¿rwhatever ib is that
Er,onn G. Bn¡sp :-ff It

would.
were wor.could divido.the soul and spirit- is born agaio, is that which will

the doctrine antl ortlinances of the thy or competent, it afford methat is, cast out that wieked spirit raised, or resurrected. Anil -church as organized and. eet¿blished great pieasuro to teii ary ilroughts offrom the soul. -:lïe rs a (sûrong man
yet byitsffead. Norhave f any .fears the goodness of God to his childronarmed," al¡lo to keep his goorìs in

thoysa¡, r.whaüeyer had, a boginning lhat the c¿u:e of trutb, or itt lovere,vsiil hav"e an ond.rr They say when after ¡;our deaih, wilt die
through tho 6ß Sigrs.rr Wiron e small

the body dies, it wiìl not bs raised ;butldo b.ry, I thought f rausl tl ie, and thaú
again. I cannot

fear that no ono cae fill your tr,lace, I nusú pray and ieave off my vilofellowship suoh andthat our p¿pû,r, ího (ú Signs," will habius. f woul,i bodoctrine. f íhink tho children of never bo so rreil cord ucted as
serioüs, and.

Gt,fl ¿¡s just as nuah inte¡eeted. in
now. thoughü if I did this God would be

a

Ifay the Lord bless, strengthen and so mercitul ho would ¡ot sond mo to



eternal death; battho fear of death
wouid Leãve me, and I woulcl enjoy
my regular habÍis. In my eighteenth
year the first I linely in my carele¡s
inoments there shined in my uuder.
standing something that showed me
I was â worse sinner than ever tr hatl
thought I was. ft continued, and I
wept and tried to pray, and tried all
that I hati relied on, which is called
é' do l¡etter.), It all failetl to give re-
lief. I tried the prayers of others,
ancl all failed. I then was a beggar,
and thought I must die aud sink to
eternal death,ancl úas enabled. to ac-
kuowlerlge it just, for I bad }ived my
life in sin and was the worst that ev.
er lived. f was moral, and attendeC
meoting, and kept the ccurpany of
professors, and h¿d deceived all, and
myseif also. IIy heart was deceitfri
and very wicked, Bnt while a beg-
gar in despair, an aged ministei was
in the stand and followed my thougìrts
to au end, and told of the burdenbe-
ing renovecl. Then I was gone; I
aoukl not see âûy fu.rther "r,han had
been ma¡ìe manifest, Then I mourned
antl wepû, but tho next I remember
vas, this burdcn of mincl was gone
and I viewed. Jesus as my Savior.
Tiren f rvas pleasant. Oid fathers
iooked loveìy, the forest had changed,
and. I was happy and thought I nav-
er shoukl. see âny moro trouble, and
desired if the old faihers 'thoi:ght, I
was noi deceived, to bo baptized.
But, said sornething, ((You ¿rie de-
eeived ;" and then tr waated úhe bur-
den back, so f could kno¡v ali about
it ; bui I could not get it back. I tiren
weni, to a professor that I mt'.ctr rrd-
*:ired fron long observation as a pat-
iern in the settlement, anti tcl.J hisr
I wantett }¡im to be honest with me,
anC. if d,eceisecl tell me, He said,
(r fi I have a hope in Jesus Jou'håve.,,
?hat helpecl me, I ccntinut'd in
doubts and fears; bui something led
my mind to tell my thoughts and f
ç'as receiçecì by tho church. f was
baptized and felt þleasant, bur couirl
not iive free from sin; and tho peo-
ple I nnited with faiìed to speak and
praciiceas f understoocl; and I h¿rd
to leave them in 1E52, and gc to a
Fri¡ritive Baptist Ch¡irch antl teìl
my experience anel be baptized, aud
I haveenjoyed myself eçer since so
fs,f as the f¿ith anrl praatice. I can-
rot lii'e ihe iife I'desire, but Jesus
iras lived and sufferecl "for our of-
fenses of di.oobedience, an<l died and.
rose over all. Then we are jcstiÊed
through his righteousness irisbee.<l of
our own. îhrough irin we are re-
conci.led, and he as ttre Mighty God,
the Everlasting Father, the Pri¡:ce of
Feace, learls his c'hildren. îil¿n otieir
ciuly is.to fclio¡v his exgmple as mâde
manifest io their understanding iry
his Spirit as is revealetl to the mi¡d,
Yy'e are bcrn in a tiaee n'orld ¡vitbout
oùr effbrts. and ¡ve vie¡v tirne tbiags
and live tly the natnral uutlersiir¡rtl.
ing; aud when a spiriôual untler.
standirg is made, then there is a
spilitua.i birth; then we vicu¡ Jesns
as oìrr *Sarior. îhen we ¡açs 'ìpiiil

ual understanding; then the co¡a-
mand is, rr Learn of me.t, Who is
thie ? It is Jesus" Then men cannot
te¿ch theu frienrls. îhere Ís a great
effort, buû ii will all fai!. God must
grant repeutanco unto us ôf we a,re
gone. Then through Christ rro âre
justilÌed, and this is a given rest. Ile
has saved us and callecl us with a
holy calling, according to his own
purpose and, grace which was given
us in hirn before the foundation of
tho world. îhen we are savecl in
wisdom before called, aud our efforts
have not securod úhe call, but his ev-
erlasting love has followed uo, and-
Ied us, and. instruclecl us. O that, I
coukl feel worthy as I do d.esire and
try to foiiow. But when I vierl ucy
life and walk ii is notchecked across,
but crooked ; ancl then I arc made to
go back to the time anrl place of de.
liverance. Then I follow back to
this day, and af'ter viewing a wân.
dering life, there is a principle with-
inheaves up tho dosire, (¿O Lcrcl,
help a poor sinner in honesty of de-
sire !)t îhea I view Jesus : he is
iovely and all pleasant, uoA tnut ls
enough" So you that have th-is un-
unrierstanding can agree when you
read of each oiherts trials from each
state and territory, Our Ï,ord has
all power, and. he leads and íns'¿ructs
his children. TVe have one Teachei,
and. he teaches his chiidren the sane
thing. The.y are all little. îhis is a
mystery to tl:em who are yet in their
sins. 'W'l¡en the roinister speaks,'he
speaks of what God has done, noi
what thoy have done; and when
they speak of what God has done
and. his deallngs witìr his childreu,
the little ones foitow and. witness the
same. Thus rhey are built up and
naade gìad, aud are consirained to
anitc. I roeeú some ¡nho lell me aa
experiehce l¡ut cannot go. to the
churcb. îheir reason is, they are so
unwoithy. Thesa are the little chil-
dren of themselves considoretì. Such
had better follow Jesus. a¡¡d not fol-
low the fleshly mincl. I would s.ay to
ihem, You may know that you hrirc
passed from d.eatl¡ unbo life, because
you lovo ôhe brethren. Jesus coæ.
rcands you to learn óf him, not of
ûreÐ, nor of societies, bub of Jesu.,t,
and f'olìorï him in baptism, aror:i:.rl
the cornmunion ta'ole, at e¿ch ofher;s
.feet; be as prompt aû your meetrngs
as possible.

Bald Rock }Íeeting Ilouse is at
Couyers; you that speak of tlie good-
ness of God, cail on ue. Eid. Isaac
ll*mby is the one who serves. theui.
tsrother Ellis, of Texas, and l¡roi¡rer
Fabuan, of Oglethorpe,,and broiher
Wm. I-¡. Beebe and btother Pneynoìds,

<rf Covingion, Newton County, aud
k¡rotherW" Ð, Älmond, of \\raiton,
have visited. u$ during theyear 1872,

a*d I tlesire to see them in our'stand
ofg,en. Tct I reroain the least and
Erosi unworthy cf all çho h¿ve tl:eii
rrâ.rnes eüt€red on our ehurch book

TïRITTEI{.

[The following discourse on the
subject ofthe christian warfaro by a
distinguished, minister of tho Particu-
lar Baptist order in England, shows
that at least'ßome cf orr brethren
in the old countr¡r hold views si¡ni-
lar to thoso which have been set
for'úh and defend.ed in our columns
on the subject of tho two elements
or opposite natures formeil in all who
are born of the flesh,.andälsc of tho
spirit. Ep,l

"This I say then,'W'alk iu tho Spirit, antl
ye ehali ¡otfulfilúhe luet ofthe flosh. For
the flesh lusteth against the Sþirit, and the
Spiritagairist theflesh: anrl theso ârs cor-
trary tho orre to the othor ; so that ye can-
notdothe thingsthat, ye would, Butifye
aro led by the Spirit, ye are not u¡der tho
law,"-G¿1. v. 16, 17, 18,

There are rcany vital and essen[ial
points of difference between hinc that
fears God aud hirn that fears him
not--between tho beliovr¡r and tho
unbeliever. But thc-rre is one, more
malke<i than any other, cfriefly for
this reason, thatit comes more close.
ly honie to the heart, and accords
more clearly with the experience
of every child of God. Ehis dis.
tinguishing m.arli ís, the conflict l¡e-
tween the fiesh and the spirif., spoken
of in our text" îhcse who are d.ead
iu sin cannot feel any such aonff.ict,
for in thena thero is no opposíng
plinciple to the flesh. Tho glorifud
spiriis ir heaven can bavo no such
con,flict, l:ecauso in them the flesh
has eeased to be. trö is ontry then up-
on ear[h-only in t]ie bosom. of a
saint, in this preseni arena of time
in w'hicir is fought the goocl fight of
faith, that there can be a conflicb of
the lature ctrescribed by tho aposr',le:
the flesh lusting against the sþirit,
ancl tì¡e spii'it agains5 the 13esb, ailcl
these so cl'ntrary tire one tc ¿he oth-
er that tle canncü tlo the tì-rin"gs
irhich he wouìd.

Buö let us see'ü, as f'ar as we oâ,tì,
to be-ciear u¡;on this point, for if the
i¡rward. aonflict b¿ a cerbain marli of
grâce, we sÌ¡ould be very careful nct
to ¡cis-iake anything eìse for it,
And this Cislinclion is ail the moro
necessaty, since there is a conflict in
the bosom of mairy who are not un-
der the influence of diviue grace.
Ii'or instaÐce, there may be a confl.ict
iu â, mâuts breast s'ho knows nofhing
of the iife and poirei of Gof in his
soul betíeeen a ¡:rrincipie of integrity
and a principle of disho¡:esty. Ä üan
in business,say a meÈchant, a banker,
a tradesrnan, or a person hclcling a
confideutial -qituationr n:ay have an
opporiunity ofrealizing a large sum
of zuoney ity deviating from the
path of reciitude, and he rnay have
an ilward conflicb whether b-o shall
abide by up¡ight, honorable princi-
ples, oi depart frcm them io secure
the anôici¡rated advantage. Tltis
migh be a, Yery severe couflict, but iü
woulcl not be one between "the flesh
and the spirit,t'beiween nature and
grace. Or a person rcight have an
iqward contest between acting
liberaiiy or niggarclly upoiì soroe oc-

raticn when irrs c.cmþassion or be-
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nevolence might be appealed to, and
hemightflnd a hard struggle within
ïretween a willingness to give ancl a
spirit of covetousness to withhoid.
B¡lt this is not a conflict of naturo
andgrace: itismerolya ccnflict of a
better kind of naturo agãinst a, rrorst
kind of naturè-of a higher species
offlesh against a lower species of
flesh. Or a man may have a con-
flict l¡etween bacl temper and gootl
temper; betweon giving vent to
angry feelings and ìceeping theul
down; between carrying out his
own inclinations in various ways, or
suhduiug them on a principle of d¿r-
ty and conscience. Á.ll these strug-
gles which natural ncen feel ever¡r
dayinvolve an incernal conflict, but
stiil not tho same kincl of conflict
which exists ín tho bosom of onc
who fears Gocl, for ail these oppo-
siäg principles are at best but flesh
ûghôing againt flesh. ?heir sprlng
and encl are merely natural and- sen-
suaÌ, and when the aonfl.ict ceasesi
whetber it terminates in the victory;
or the defoat ofthe better prinaiple,-
it, leaves the mau just whero it found.
him, under tho power of sin and.,
Satau, witho¡it God and wit?.rout
hope in the world" The very heath-
erì, as rse know from their writings,
experiencect ih¡l sa,me confiict, anel it
is tc be found discussed at largo in
bcoks of morality, which aro utieriy
destitura oi spiritual life airil light.
Eut how cifferent is tho conflict.
spoken of in cur text, and ivhich is.
known erperimertally by all wiro
are maile alive unio God ! Theirs is
a spiritual conflict; a contest for lit'ø
or death; an unceãsing battle be-
tweê¡r naturo and grace; betweeu
the flesh and the spirii. ì{or is the
issue of this conflict, though pro-
longed, dul¡ious or uncerlai¡, foi: its
e¡¡d is certain viciory, and not
merely victcry achieved for time, buõ
a glorious victory obtained for
eternity; foriü is riho good fight of
f*.ilhl, and we know thaû the end of
that faith is tjre saivation ofthe soul,
and tlre púzz of that contesb is the
erorTrì of eternal life.

If you look at the worcls w.lrich
form o-or text, you wiìi Ênd tbât tho
apostie is speaìring to the Gaìatians
of ((v;alliing in the Spirit,tt and tells
them. ti:at if they ¡verc ena,bleci. sc to
walk, tbey 'úwould not fulflll the lust
of tho flesh,tt This leads him to
speak of the way in which tlie flesh
does lust, and aìso of the vay in
which lhe spírit acts against it as
aa opposing principle; the conse-
queÊce of which is, that neither in
onc senss aor'in a,ûother ca¡r a cl-rild
of Gotl tlo the things Lhat' he would.
lJut he would. eomf'orb then by thls
reflection, lhat if theY were led. of
tho Spiriû, aucl wore walking in the
Spiriô, they weronot unEler the eurse
of a couclemning law i¡ut under gracet
antl thereÍ'ore that the ccnfiiet, how-
ever sharp or long, woultl iu their
case end in certai¡r victorY.

In openiag u¡r theso wortLs, tliere'
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tore, this morning, I strall, as God
may enable,

I.-First, endeavor to desaribe
how the flesh lusts against tho spiriit
and the s¡lirit agains'u tho flesh; aucl
how theso are contrary the oue to the
other

II.- Secondly, how f,rom this re-
sults that we cannot do the things
that we would.

III.--Thirdly, ltow, ûhough ve
cannoü do the things that we would,
yet by vrrlking in the spirit we shall
not fuÌûli the lust of the flesh.

IY.-tr'ourthly, if we aro walking
in tho Spirit, and are led bY the
Spirit, then we ars not under the
Iaw in its condemnation and curse,
but under the Gospel in ite salva-
tiou ancl blessing.

f.-Bui leb me, before I enter into
thjs conflict, define my terms ; let me
clear my ground. I liks to leaYe
nothing obscure and uncertain in the
word of truth, or in my exposition of
it, if I can, rvith God.7s helPr cast
any light upon ib. By the ú6flesh,'

then, here wo are to undorstaud that
corrupt nature, that sinfui principle
which wo derive from our fallen
parent Ädan¡, Ilowever high or
low, broad or üârrolr, however
sensual or refined ttrris principlo may
be; in whatever vario¡ls ways it maY
work, it is stiil one ancl ths same; it
never rises beyond its levei; i5 is and
evor will be, amid all its varYing
shapes ancl ]rues, aS tho SctiPturo
designates it, fuesh. It, is called
t'flesh" for various reasoÐs. l'irsü,
as derived by natural generation
from Adam, who was our parent af-
ter theflesh. Secondly, from its bo
ing so naturaìIy dead Godward,
there being no heavenly strengfh or
life in it, but jike a lumP of dead
fl.esh, ineapable of gracious actíngs,
or r-rf being transmuüed into anY
thing hcly a,nd spiritual. îhirdly'
because its very tendency and encl is

as being wholly sPiritual, for the
Spirit can produco nothing but what
is spirit; for as the flesh produces
flesh, so the Spirit prod.uces spirit.
and as he produces bY his Po\Yor uP'
on trre hea'ri a new, sPiritual, ancl
holy principlo, it is called ¿rspiritrt
becauso it is tho very lifo and power
of Gotl in tho heart, bears the image
of Christ sfamped upon it, and in it
dwell all the fruits and. graces, teach'
ing and testimony, worh anctr witness
of the -Holy Ghost himsoif.

I must explain aiso the meaning of
tho worit ¿61ustt' here. Ät the time of
our presenö most excellent transla'
tion, the rvord had not tha,t gross
autl sensual sûeaniug usually attached
to it now. It meant merely desire,
whether of a higher or lower nature;
whether it was groveling in ühe

sensual meaning of the termr or âs-
pirirrg after higher things. In fact
it was used mucir in the same way
as the cognato an{ almost similar
word, ((list.t ('îhô vind bloweth
where it listetli 1)' t'hal is, whero it
willeth, 0r desireth. This must bo
suffi.ciently evidenr even to common
sense, for the Spirit is said to lust,
anil ¡vo could not ailac'h any gross
idea to the lustiug of the S,oirit for
his {ìesire must, liho himseifr bo ever
holy aud pure. I take t'he word,
thorefore, in what I raay call a neu.
tral signiûcaüiol, as meaning simply
desire, breathing, aspiraiionr antl ths
bent of the mind strongly and eager-
ly toward any object; otherwiso^ we
shaìl confound the whole pdssage,
íor if wa attacn. any seneual and
gross meaning to the term, what
shall we do with it when wo cotno
to deecEil¡e tho Spirit lusting a;gainst
the flesh ? We¡ must give it a puro
meaningthero; so we will view the
soril as merely signitying a sirong,
ardent desire, therefore differing from
¡¿listingtt not so muoh in signification
as in intensiiy.

trIaving thus cleared our,grounil,
rçe ûo¡r como more irnmediately into
thefield of battle; anrl the fìrst
warning note of the gospei irumpet
which T shall soun,l in your ears and
in my own,is, to call us to lcok ancl
examine whetherw€ can find any-
tiring in our heartst experience cor-
respc'nding to the vivid description
here drawn by the pen of the Holy
Gìrogt ; for this wili, if not fully de
cido the matier on whose side we ale,
yet give uß solne gootl grounds for
drawing a conclusicn âs to olìr state
and standing before God ; for if in-
deed we are partakers of a uew anil
heavenly birth, we cânnot be stran.
gers to this spiritual conflict, and
shaìI bo so far miniflested as fighting
on tho l-¡ord.tssideagainst sin, Satan,
ancl self. We know that we posse{Êß

one of the two conflicting principlee,

High. But in the absenas of this
clear ancl inilubitable testimony, we
may havo an encourâging evidence
ofbeing partakers of the grace ofGodt
Iry feeling a spiritual conflict perpetu-
allygoingon in the breast; for how
can there be a conflict in your bosom
between 

'¡(fleshtt ancl úrspirittt if you
have no spirit thero ? How can there
be a strr-igglo in ¡our heart between
two opposing principles if '' one of
tirose opposing prínciples bo altogeth-
er absent ? So that if J¡ou caû find a
conflict in your bosom between two
contrar.y principles, and one of these
is alearly on tho side of graco against
Jrature, of faith against unbeliefr of
God against self, of repentânce
against sin, of hope against despairt
of submission against rebellion, and
of go'lliuess against ungodline.ts, ¡ ou
have so far an evidence that you
are a partaker not only of tho fl.esh,
wbich you painfnily know, l¡ut that
J¡ou. are a partaker also of tbe Spirit,
which you pieasurably feel. But
these two principles aro described as
being (ocontrary the ons to tho oüher."
It sioes uot say they aro different;
f<rr ihings may be different, yet uot
contrary. Bluo differs from. black,
and purpie fronn scarlet; but they
are not ôoritrary, as black and white.
But flesh aud spirit aro so contrary
that tbey are oppcsecl to ea¡h other
upon every point, as white is op-

¡losecl to black, as heaven is opposetl
to hell, as Ohrist is opposed to Beiial,
as truth is opposed to falsehood, as
grace is opposed to sin, so rrtho s¡rir-
ittt ancl ((the flesht' are contrar¡l to
each other-by an opposition so
close, an opposition so embracing
every þarticular, that you cannot
name â singie part in rvhich you will
not flnd this contrariety thoroughly
existing. But we ehall see this bet-
ter, perhaps, if we iook at the various
instances in which they are contrary
tho one to the other.

¿¿The flesh' is hard, impenitent,
obdurate, unrepenting; there is
nothing in it soft, tenC.er, and
yielcling to divine impressions; noth-
irg in it that is nelted into love or
obedience. lMhatever softness i1,

n;ay display on ct]:er points, even to
tears, its very nature is to be obsti-
nato and bbclurate against Gcrl and
gcdliness. But rrthe spiritrt2 at le¿r,st

as divineìy wrought upon, is tenrler,
yielciing, penitent, contrite, broken,
su'bmissive, bowed down befcre the
ti-lrone of God so as to take the im-
plession of ìris wiìl and word. But
these trço fêelings are utterly contra-
ry. You never can reconcile peni-
tence and impenitence, obduracy and
contrition, hardness of hoart, and
sottness of heart, a seared conscience
aud a tender conscience. These
thÍngs are as irreconcilable as
light aud tlarkness, as truth and er-
ror; but tho fleslì is naturally 'oue
and the spirit graciously the other;
therefore, they are contrary the one
to the other.

2. Again, tho flesh is unbelievin.g.
It is impossiblo that the flesh can bo-
lieve-I mean, of course, in a spiriiu.
al and saving mânner; for thero is a

natural faith that tho flesh tna'y, and
indeed does possess. In this senset
many believed on Jesus Christ, in tho
clays of his flesh, who were not mäde
partakei's of saving faith, for to the
verJ¡ persons of whom we reatl that
ímany believed bn him,tt rve after-
wards flnd tho Ï-¡ord declaring, "Ye
are of your father the devilr and the
iusts of your father ye will do.tt-
John viii. 30, 44. So Simon Magus
believecL (Acts viii. 13)r antl tho apos'
tte tells us that it is possible to have
r6all faith so âs to remoYe mountains,
aritl yet be nothing."-l Cor. xiii. 2.

This natural faith the flesh may
possess; but as to what the scriP'
tures call the (rspirit of fait'h,tt be'
iieving in the Son of God so as to re"
ceive the end of our faith, eves the
salvation of bhe soul; believing in
the blood, and iove, and graee of tho
tr-lorù Jesus Christ, so that tho
consciencs is purged from frlth, guili,
ancl d-ead works to setve tho living
God; as to any faith that works bY
love, purifres the hearfr orercomes
the wurld, subdues sin, casts out
Satair, and gains tho -victorY, so as
forever to reign with Ohrist-such a
spiritual, divine,' expeiimental, ancl
saving faith as this never did ciweil
in tþe flesb. Faith, that is, saving
faiih, is expressly callecl i¡ the Scrip'
ture, ('a fruit of the Spirittt (Gal. v.
22); and. is deciared to bo 16the gift
of God't (E¡,h. ii. 8) ; for intleed it is
amcrng thcse gootl gitts and peúecfr
gifts, every one of which 'ris from
a'oove and cometh down from the
Father of lights, with whom thero is
no variableness noither shadow of
turniug" (James i. 17). Iutleed, how
is it possible that a livÌng and spir-
ituat faith can be a fruit ofr or clwell
in tho flesh, whictr is but a mass of
uubelief, atheism, infrdelity, ancl as
sucb, is ubterly unablo to rise abovo
unbelieving ground. into bhe higher
regicns of a iiving faith? In this
point then, the flesh arrd tho spirit
aro contrary tho one to the other; for
wh-¿rt is so contrary as faith to unbe'
iief ? Jacoh was not uaore eontrarY
to Esau, Ðavicì to Sau!, or John to
Judas.

3. l{or agaiu can the flesh ioYe.
Its nature is not to love, but to hate;
thal is Gotits own ciescription of it.
('Tire oarual mindTt (by whieh is
mrant tiro " cìisposition, inclination,,
and ivhole l-rreathing of the flesb) ¿ris

enmity against God.7t ,\nd observe
tbe word ¿s enmity"tt It dces not say
¿( an €!em¡i," l¡ut r¡ enmity,tt that is
elmity ilself. An enemY maY bo re'
coucilecì, but enmitY never. Thus
tbe whole flesh from head to foot, bo'
ginning, niddle and..end. root and
branch, in liie and death, is enmitYt
unmitigated, irreconciiable enmity
againet tbe pure }fajesty of heaven.
Elow then can spiritual love clweil
in ii? I expressly sayspirituallove;
for the flesh has natural love, as
tfuere are, as all must aclmit, uatural
affections. Tirese may lise to â con'
siderable height', aucl ate what we
ma¡r almost term, the fãirest relics of
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corruption; for as flesh natutaì
dios, putrifÌes, antl rots, so *"he end

ly
oT'

the flesb, viewetl in a sprritual,iight'
is death aad corrupticn: as we reail
thaibeforothe flood,'úaìl flesh had
corrupted its way uPon the earth;"
and as the apostle speaks, "Ele that
soweth to his flesh shali of his flesh
reap cûrruption.T'-Gai. vi. 8.

f must now explain what the apos
tle means by tho vord ¿¿spiril" herc,
not the l[oly Spirif, but tirat which
is produced by the Holy Spirit. As
the I-¡ord. himseif explains it, ¡tThat
which is born of tho flesh is flesh but
but that which is born of ihe Spirit
is spirit." And again, (úTho Spirit
itself beareth witness with our spirit,
that we are the children of God.7t-
Rom. viii. 16, So also, ¿'I Pray God
your wholo spirit, and soul, ancl
body be presorved blameless."-Thes.
v,23. In all these páùssages we find ó¿flesh,t, because all Ìrave that by
the word "si¡iritjt signifying not lhe their descent froin our fallen an-
Etoly Ghost. but that whicir is -pro- cestor; but we can only assuredly
duced by the Eloly Ghost; in a word know thal, we haYe ¿(spirit,t' by the
that ¡rols and clivine nature whicìr is interral testimony of the Spirib of
produced by the uew birth, tho new God bearing witness with our s¡ririt
man of grâce, wìrich is calied íspirittt th¿r,t we are children of the Most
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tbirgs urìess he was caltecl of God, tr woutd asir, why should r{e queÈ. had. If yon were like I was, and. ÐÍroular leiters.and set apar'o to tiro work, ancl opposi- tion that God would continue to call often amyet, you wantto preach, andtion to, or a departuro from this ur- men to preacb, as long as he has a dontt want to preach; you try toder subjected the rebellious to iho peoþla in the rvorld I Dces tho preacb, and you try to quit; you Ihe Balii,more OId, Sc'ltool, Baltti,st As.awful judgments ofClod, seo' the re- ch'urch need no" preachers in úhese would preach ifyou could, and. you tociøtion, conaened tni,th the Earford,belìion and clestruction of Korah late days to feed, to comforb, to in- wouid quit if you could. you. often CharcítrEørford Co,, Md,., May L4th,,and his associates inthe 16ih chapter struct her g üan shs do better with- can neither preach rror quit trying. 15thønd16th, 1878, to the sexeralof Numbers. God called men to out instructors_now, than in earlier You dream aboui preaching, and. chtcrcltesnhos.. messsngers she is send-prophsgy under ths forner dispensa- times ? A.re men so holy, or so preach in yonr sleep. you canrt etl ¿ ahrtstíun s ahúøti,ontion, vho spake.as they wero noyed

oty Ghost, an<i all who
wise, or so self gå,oriûcing now that tbink of muchelser attimes, aud again fn sending you, dear brethren, thísby tho EI ùhey can and will preach the gospol you nearly fbrget the matter. you our a¿customed annual letter, weproþhesièd without this holy caliing v¡ithout the aid of the Eoly Spirit ? feel a deep cor-cein for the wolfaro feel like aailfug ¡iour attention to thewere false prophets, and fsr¿el was Or has the exàlted flead of the of Zion, an¡1. anon J¡ou aro as careless unity that should abide among tbeforbidden io h.^ar or follcw them church anil Shepherd of the sheop as Gallio. é' textlike tbis,.r'Woe is churci¡es of the saints, and so presentand such false.prophets were to be ceased to íeel any concern for bis unto mo if I preach not the gospel,r, the words inPsalm cxxxiii: (( Beholdcut ofi fron fsrael. Seo samples 1Ð flock ? It woultl Beern so from tho will haunt you by spoÌls, aud. you how goocl and. how pleasant it is fcrJer. i. 5; 7Jøelt. i. 3; Deut. i.3,5. teachings of sone, who say that God eân not shako it off. you wish you. brethren to dwell togcther in unity.ttUnder the gcspel clispensation, has cìcne all ho can do, and a,tl that Iverè â big preacher, and thon you fhan this there can be no more g1o-Faul sa;ls, ¿6No mân taheth ibis hon- he ueed. do, to give sinners a chance are so humbled down und.e¡ a sense rious thene, and from thisor unto hirself, bat he that is callecl to be sayed, and whether any ârs of;our nothingness that you aro

springs
of God, as wâs Aaron.t, ileb. v" 4, saved will depentl upon themseives

all tho comfort of christian fellow-
No man couìd go ancl preach the l¡a| we read that GotL saves .srnüers

willing ro bo anythiûg , or nothing, ship. The church of God is ono
trringdom of Gcd. to advantage, or

,for Ohristts sahe. church irr all places ancl all time.
work miracles, whilo Christ wâ,s on

by grace and not by chance, You witl talk awhiie, and úhiuk Concerning its origin there need l.e
earth, oxcept they wore callcC and senû

The risen and. exal iefl Savior siitl yûu Ìrave done something pretty no dispute amorg B_apiists. îhat it
by Chrislliuaself; -Ee, 

and ¡ro one else
Ioves tìre purchase of hís blood, and smart, anri ôhe next time you will tio was organizecl and. eslablished by tho

did or co'rlcl exercise the authority to
knows ali tireir needs, and has amply poor businese, and think that, if the apostles is not disputed. That thgv

call, to qrialify or to sencì. men to
provided for them. Eo not only I¡ord will forgive such presumption, in so doing acted under th.e iûfallible

preach. this divine prerogative kre_
gives all his cl¡osen ones repentance ¡'ou wiìl nsver be found disgracing direction of the Hoiy Spirit reveal-

longod to Cbrist, the King alole, and forgir.eness of sins, but gives the causo again. Before the next ing to them the mind of Christ vrill
and he ci¡ose who¡rr he wcukl, and.

gifts unto men, tbo greater aud the raeeting you will have a travel of not be denierl. fn all rhe New îesta.
reqnired. them to ìeavo ail else a¡¡d

lesser gifts, from apostolic to the mind on some divine subject, and bo nent this orgalization is called the
obe.y his command. lIe. a"nd he oniy

smalìest spiriiual qualifÌcation, dis- preaching to yourself iu your ûekl church" îhe 'church wa,s enryú,atí-
instructed the¡m whqt to preach, ttl¿ere

tributing to every nan (in the body,) in your shop, in your saddle, and cøIlg aalled (' eaclex,&,,, t( eailed out;;r
to preacb, and where not to preach severaily as he will. Such of these will wish you were at the meeting bec$use sl:e was nof to be a woridly
told them how to behavc iilemsel þifts as shall be needfirl shall be cou now-how you could faco a multi_ power, buú separate from the world,ve.q, tainecl ia the cìrnrch ,6Trr,r, (ilranks tude, anrl how you could aútract Ilaving aalled them out frona theand to whom to look for temporal for this liiile adverb,) wo all come in them, a.nd iuterest them; but theand spiritual suppcr.t. Before hs as worid, they were to fr¡llow him to be
cended to Ìiis Father he tokl ihem

(into) tho unity of the farih, and of naeeting day comes, and you go, ìris disciples. They were to show
ire woulcl senù thrm tÏ,e Etroly Ghost

the lrnowledge of the Son of God, but alas, J¡ou are emty and dry as an forth tho praises of Jes¡¡s by their
to teach, comforb and to leati them

unto a perfect man, uuto the meag- oid gourd, autl you sit trenbliug for obedienco to hinu fn renc{erÍrg this
iato atrt trul,b, and. to bring to their

uro of the staturs of the fulness of fear tho preacher will call on you to obedience they wr_ruld always meet
re¡aembrance rrhaú he l¡ad tolct fhem,

Christ.t,-Eph. iv. 18. This will 'lÈ oay someÈhlng. You refuse and go with opposition anil somotimes per'
Thus you can see, .Ðy strange in

as long as the saints shall need such hone under tholash; and again you s,¡cution from the world. That they
quiring brother, that Christ, the

gifts, and after thab the oirurch sh.all say scmething in honor of Ji our might comfort and strengthen each
head of the church, callecl ¡inen to

fie presented unto Christ a gior.ious Savior, and your mind is for a tic,e other as well as glorify God und.er
preach by speaking directiy to il¡em

church, ia raiment of ueetlle-wcrk eaÊJ. There is an indescribable im_ these trials, ho ca[ed. them together
verbally, anC comrnanding tirem fronn

ancl. wrought golcl. Until then, while presslon on your mind. that you in his kingdom and gaye them a
bis own lipo to ,,Go ye;l but how

here in tho wilderneß$r her I_.¡ord wilt ought to preaclr, thâtyou mustptteach,, good and holy law to govern them.
wero other men called after ,fesus ¿rs-

send her shepherds of his own chcice you want to preach; but riirecily Tbis chureh being called ouû from
cendecl, ancì before the day of rnsprrâ.

to f'eed and see after her wants. lye .you aonr.:lud o you can,t preach, you the world m¡rst render ol¡edienco úo

tion closed ? f shail let the
seo frcur the above quotations and. determine y au scanrt preach, yoü are Jesus alone, Even the rulers of thism speaìr refereuces that Christ dirl calt whom too ignarant. ¡ou woulcl rather die! world wcre to be obeyed only so farfor themselves. ¿úîhe gospel which he woukl to preach tho gospel, whiie Instead of saying to the l,orcì, (.Ilere as their comunands did not scek towas preached of rae is not after rran he rsas here, and that ho promised to am f, send me,t, J¡oB âre fcund fretüinfor f neither received. it of mau, uei iÌì- and'mourning against hina for cail

g
Ð sul¡veri the commands af Ohrist.

er was I taught it, but by the rsveia-
continuo these gifts till the e¡d of 1Ðg This church or kÍngclom was to b¡e

iion c'f Jesus Chris|.t, {¿Bnt v¡l¡en it ihe worìrl, tiìl all his peoplo are tlpon J¡ou to forsake your temporal all over t!¡e world one ch¿rrch. f¿
pìeased God, who separaied- rne í.rbna

called oirü of darhness ; those who interests fbr his sake and, his king- each believer a constitrieat part of
my mother's wcmb, and callecl me by

d-eny Èhis call to preach, therefore dora, while so many more competent tbat cne church was to be seen. But
his grace, to reveal his Son in

give conclrrsive eviilence that they are iefl at home. ldacy texis mill as branches of that one vino thatÐêr are not called, ancl should be treatetl be presentecl to your ¡aiqd witit. unu.Éhai f shouki preacb.,,) &c.-Gal. i. 11t as im1:ostors by the Israel of Goo. suaì force and beauty, anit if you do
was to ûll the eartìr, cÀiffcrent boCies

12, 15i16, ('{f¡rúo i:re, wìro aur Ìess Eut perhaps my strangs l¡rothe¡ nof speak of them to tho -orethren, of his peopie were to exist in dift-er"
than the leasb of all saints, is this who requested. rne to write, does not you will feel like there is a úrfire shut

ent ;;laces, dividorl inCeed in locatit,y
grace given, tirat tr shoulcl preaeh.:r_ qiteslion or doubt any of these up in your þones.tr-Jer. xx. g. If

t¡ui stili one in sþirit. This did no lr

Eph. iii. B. ¡,peul, ân aposile of poiuts, buthe roay wrsh to know ho¡v your brelbren and sisters u
dcstroy the uI'Trry of Church. E[er

Jesus Ohiist, by tho commandment forward, ii; should encourage
rge 

'ou
King, ber laws, her privileges, 'IVere

of God our, Sarion,r-l îim. i. 1.
â ruan feels under the infl¡renco of a you to still in aìl places ilre same. l{er fel.3Tako heed therefore unto caìl to preach,and shether ons feel- try; burif theyare not edifled and lowship slíll everywhere depentled.

selyes, and to alt the flock
yûuf. ing such impressicns of min,d as he comlbried, you may bo laboring un-or-ei the has, is iruly called to the work der a naistake. Ä fine salaiy in

upon tha same things. îirus no
which tire Ifoly Gbost hath made should engagein ii; and.per

, and tnûney is a strong call io some men to
branch of that vine couì.cl conside¡

you oyerseers.rr-Acts xx. 2g. yery dear brother, f could give
haps, pervert, bui not to preaclr the gospel;

itself inderlpendelt of the oUrei.s.
few persous dispute the fact, how- satisfaction on almost any

J¡OU more but a call by tho Holy Spirit, recog-
They were noú only to bave unity, bnt

ever, that God did call men topreach other sub- nizeci by the churcb to Dw.ÐtL together in unity. llruor
during those days of miracles, but

ject than upon this. If my own ex- wè should heecl.
, is the only cali all alike wero intletrlendent of allvery ma¡lJ¡. in these days of heresyaùß -fieluslon deny that God caiisany body now, by his Snirit. topreâcrì -tho- gcspel; antt thi-s denial

opens fne door f'or men to heap uptheir own teachers.

perience is an example, tr might try May all who feel the impression,
worfdly powor, except so far as the

to teìl Jou how ono feels who is ¡rnder engage ln the wor.k, for the harvest
Lord had ,:ommandecl olledienge to

the mighty hand of Gcd and yet I rs greaf. such authorif.y; 'aut ali alike naust
should be unable to describe ail, or Respectfully, bow to Zian?s King, and obedience to
even halfthe straDge feeling I have

him vas to be tTre l¡cnd of oulward

+

I. N. YAN}ÍETER. fellou'ship. Tbis íellowship could
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hancl. They are comParetl to ser' ¡vhich d.epeuds upon vhat God cloes all that the I-.¡ord pleases, and pros' ancl we fear with too manY it is re-

vantsserving about the table' seelng for us, ancl that religion which is per in that rvhereto he has sent it, garded as a kintl of task that we are

to it tilat each one i¡f the chiiclreu matLa up of works and dutles which Ånd those who are called to minister glad to get rid of. But it should noü

has a portion in seasoP. TheY are we have done or can ilo for o'urselves, therein may well be steaalfastj un' be so. Ilere wo are but the creâ-

called stawards, entrusted with the or for hím. The latte r is tangible; movable, always abounding in the tures of tine, verging on the shoreg

manifoitl grace of God to dispense it its highest comforts aro always work of the Lord, inasmuch as .tre of eternity, ßocn to be launched on

to those to whom ib belongs and for withiu our reach; and we neetl no know that their labor is not in vain that boundless seâ, never moro to be

whom.it, xas provided. llho goods prerching, and no fellowship of the in ti¡e Lorcl. permibted to meddlo wiôh aff¿irs of

aro not tbeirs. TheY have ae rlis- saints, in order to live. But the E. RITTÐNEOUSE, IIod. sense. Why then should we be so

cretionary power. Tl¡e treasure is f'ormer presents us de¡endent, un- B. C. OunsÀGo, Olerk. tied to worldly things as to negleci

commibted to them as noinisters to wortby recipieats of whab the Lord our -souls' interests ? Food and rai-

minister or serve it out. It is im has been pleased to clo, and is still The Etders anil m,essengers composíng ment are necessary for the conrfort

portant that gosþei ministers should tÌoing for uo, This faith then is a the Delawaîe ßiaer AH' Scl'ool Bap-- of the body, bu| beyond these we do

understand fully the naturo of their creatlÌre of evidence, and without ti,st Associ,ation,'i,n session witl¿ the not really need anylhing; and as for

high catìing and the warrant given evidence it could not be sustÈined' Southarnptan Church, Buclcs Co., Po'., laying by a store for heirs that are

them to hope that their labor is uot The Lrelierer hopes in Christ, there' May 28th,29th' d: 30th,1873,to tlrc to follow, if in order to do so we

in vain. The I-¡ordts ways are equal. fore, ancl lovcs Christ upon the evi- seaeral cl¿t¿rches whose messen(Jers xle haee to ueglect our duties as tblloiv-

Ile does noü send his servants to suw dence of things not secn, or not tangi- are, send, Ioue in th,e Lord. ers of Christ, it were bettor when we

where lre l-¡.as no ground' pretr)ared, ble, as all our works are. The preach B¡r,ovsn BnnrnnPx :-The rapid gohencethat we lefr nothing what-

neibher does he spread. a t'able where iug of the w'ortl. bears witness unto flight of time has brought us one ever for heirs to wrangle oier. îhe

there ar'e none hungry and thirsty to such exercises, and identifies them year trearer the tlaY of our rerlemp Lord asked, rr \{hat shall it profit a

slt at meat. On the other hanrl, he as the worli of the sPirit of the tion, one stage neârer home than rnan if he shall gain the whole world.

I-rord. It would seem almost imPos when we were last assembled in an aud ìosa his own soul ? Or what
has no ground preparetl for wbich he

sible that the word of tho L¡ord associate capaaity, autl adtlrossed' to shall a rran give in exchange íor his
has no seerl, or f'or tl¡e sowing of

shonld a t an; time bc clearly preached J¡ou-our last annual circular. The scul 1" It would seem from this
which he has uo serçai?ts; neither

but what it woulti lritûess to the ex' year pasi has brought wibh it its cluotalion that the spiritual enjoy-
has he chiìdren anywhere crying for

ercises ancì wants of all his people. changes, erents, tl'ials ¿nt1 affiictions' ¡nent of the saints is ascounted of
bread or famishing for water but

This nitness thus borue is to the as other years have done. Pe¡" more value [han mere bodily pleas-
'rshat he has bread enougìr anci ttr

facl; of reia[ionship, aud that a rela- rlre or worìclly gain. Not that there
sparc to fee.d ttrrem, and servauts haps with some of us the changes

is a possibility even hinted at of the
enough to serve them. The worh be- tionship which aiready exists; they bave followed each other iu more

i.ng all the lrord,'s, tìrcre is orcler an'il are tinø child'ren of Gotl rapi.d'sucoession, aud the trials have eternal desbruation of ono for whom

harmony i¡ ail its devel'opments, anil N'othing wiìl ever be needed more seeprecl more severe than ever before. Christ died. None can lay anything

abundaut sttrctesË will crown the end. or better than what Gocl has Provi- We hare perhaPs beeu taught noore 'uo the chargo of Godts ei'ecb, Ú(for it
It, is his ç'ord uuto ìiis peoplc. Thc ded to minister. The ivord will sat of our owu weakness, antl also the is Chrisû that died, yea, rather bhat

gospet of his grace. A'nd ire calls isfy every want and meet every case. pos'er of that strong arru upon whieh is risen again, who is even at the

his own seryànis anii ¡lelivers ento Ìsothing more will ever l¡e needed in lee are taught to lean for support. right hand. of Gocl, who also maketh

them his goods, to be disPensetl bY tI e hearts of his children with which Thero have been no verY naaterial intercession for us,7t [herefore our

them accortling to his direolion. îhe the word will have to deal tha,n what changes in tho political world, yet eternal salvation does not in the
seeù which rYe sow naturalìY does Gocl has given them in their being there is an evident trembling of na' least, degree depend upon what we

nob prepare'r,ire grortnd, Jrut vhen i¡ quickened by his Spitit. The fruits tions as about to totter and fall, do or d.o noû while in this time state.

falls upoa ground aheady prepaterl of the Spirit, q,re ali thele. They
be tlor-

showingthat they *re not established But our presenû peace and co¡cforû

it is reaeived to proflt. l{either does mây, some of them at least, upon ân ir4novable foundation, but' dces depend largely upon those. fn
the seed sowa uPon good grorind manü anil inactive, but the doctrine tbat they, wilh alì the fashion of this a time when men said, ú( It is vain to
ever fail to períeci its frurt, of the Tr'-;rcl ¡vill drop upon aftections wcrd, pass awaY. In the roì.igious serve Gcd; anrl what profit is it thab

îhe life vhich tho word of the and desires airead.v there; and the world thero has been ¡naniíest tìre we have kept his ordinances, anct

I-¡crt1 is designecl to nourÍsh and sus- speech of his ministors wiil dislil usual disposibicn tc gain nunaarical tb.at we havo walked mournfully be-

tain is caiied a life of faith. fhis upon ùhe spirii ofobedience and sense strengt'h, with which to ol¡lain world f,:re lhe Lord of h osts 9t, when tba

life is the countorp4rt ol the natural of gratitude and. aspirings of hopet ly power, to satiate tl¡.e aml¡iSious de- ¡:rond wero called iiaPPY, and theY

tife ¡r'þich is supported by Éhat bread to cause them to spring up, bud. and sires of its votaries. Eaoh denonii- that rvorked wickedness were sot up,

which is produced from the earth bring forth fruit. nation is siriving with a view of get' and they said, (r TheY ihat temPt,

b.v the labors cf our hands ; aud iN îhere is then evidently a great pro' ting the patronage of worldlY gov God are even deliverecl,tt ii is saidt

also sfands in contrast with that re priety in using the term li'fe, Thøbe- ernments to assist it in carrying ouü
(úThey that fearecl ôÌre Lord spake ofl

Iigious, or iegal life which men ìive liever not only walks in the ordinau' iæ plans. trn our own country ono i,en one to another; and the Lord

by virtue of gocd, or meritorious ces of i,he gospel, but he liues in denomination has already the temer- hearkenøcl and heard it; and â booh

¡vorks, îhe a'postle setting forth them. The preached woid is a light ity to circulal,e among its meml¡ers a of remembranco was written be-

this lif'e, says, '¿ The iife that I now by which he is aidecl antl guided in petition or memorial to tlie national fore hi¡a for them that feareci tho
live tr live by the failh of the Son of his walk in the trubh, atd. in discov- legislature tlnat it bo recognizecl as I-.¡orcl and thought upon his nâae.tt
Goi!, who lovetl me and. gave him ering tho pathway to the Zion of the tho stato religion. We often hear the _saints excusing
self for me.tt îhe apostle had for- I-¡OrCl In taking a retrospecüiçe view tlu- these things upcn the ground. of ne-
merly been ver';" zealous in working Thcre is a perfect harmonybetween ring the past year, tho state of the cessity, that the l-.¡ortl. has so ord.eretl

for the l-,ord, and endeavoring bY so church admonishes us thât while we it, calling it a wintry state, &c,, and.

doing to establísh a righteousness of the word ancl the €xercises and wants watch the changes that aro tahing that it cannot be otherwise till the
his own; and he had signally failecl. of tho believer, so ihat the exhibi' ptace in the world, we shoulcl also Lcrcl warms our hearts and causes rrs

Ile says himself that he nrnn.-Rom. úion of that word coutinually minis-
take heecl to ourselves. There is no to feel a renewed interesi in heavenly

vii. 9. .Ele says that sia taking occa- ters nourishment, ins¡ruction ancÌ
tloubü (we say it in love) that there is things. We question if the cause of

sion by the commantlment deceiaed'
comfort to that life which began in too evident a coldness and want this may not often be found in our-

bim, ancl by it sZeæ him.-Yerse 11. the Spirit aucl is clestrned to be per- of irrterest in ihe concerns of the selves. Mjght noú one as well com-

Ail hope that Paul can be acceptéd.
fected in Ohrist. kingctom of Christ among ths saints. plaia that he could not feel the

ancl justifiecl in his law righteousness There is a blessed satisfaction in Brethren, let us cxamine ourselves' warmth who persistently refused to
being taken away, and ueither sun being calted to minister that which It is not for us to arraign our breth' go out into the warming, cheering
nor stars appearing for many daYs, tho I-,ord has providecl, when we aro ren, but look to our own stePs, see- rays of the sun that shines freely for
the only door of hope for him is in assureil that a transcriPt of that ing that rvo are in the t'aY. Iu or- atl who will avail themselves of it ?

what the Lord will do for hlm. same truth is writtc¡n ia the hearts o.f der to do this, we havs but to exam' It may be arguecl that one may be

îhough his reiigion and his high all his chiltlren. Ihe Lorüs poor ino the chart which the I¡ord of the sick and. not able to get out iuto the
hopes of heaven have been crucitedt antl affiicted people, his outcasts, antl way has given to pilgrirns ft'r their sunshine. fn such (:ase tho apostle
he will ¡revertheless live; for ths the remnant whom he shall callr must guid.anco through the wilderness of James sâys, (ú fs any sick atnong.

L,orcl has loved him antl given ìrim- necessarily be all fcdr instructed and this world. There seems to be, less you, let bim call for the Elders of
self for him.-Gal. ii. 20. It will be comforted by this blessecl ministry interest manifested in assembling the church, and let theur pray ovor

easy to distinguish betweeu this faith

a

fhis word will eventually accomplish ourselves togother than is consistent, him, anointing hina rritU oil in the.



;nanle of the Lorcì; ancl thepra¡er oi
faith shall save the sick, and' tho
f-.¡ord shall raiso him up.)t But gen-
.eraìty it is not tÌroso who manifest
the greatest indifference that ile
hear complain mPst. Those who
complain givo evideuco of life; but
there are those, we regret to sâYr

whom we rvould nct know as follow'
'ers of Christ but for the mero prot'es'
,sion. trt is to the works of christians
'ws look for the true evidorces of a
part in ths heavenlY inheritance.
'They cannot show their faith without
works; it woutd bo dead, being
alone.

Sometimes il maY be argued that
we âre saved by gracer andourworks
will not affecü the final result; there-
foro wo dontt see tho use of meeting
together so often. IVhY can we not
worship as well at out oçn bomes as

at the meeting house ? Our answer
to such is, the.Y do not ProPerlY aP-

preciate the privilege granted them.
They have yet to learn that ib is in
the assemblies of the saints Gotl has
authorizecl his public worship. Ele
has connnnanded his disaiples to let
their tight shine before û]en. îhe
church was t¿ol'orgauized upon earth
for the pu"rpose of helping the Lord
to sace souls, but for ths muôual
,comfort ¿ntl edification of his people,
,auil the acl.vancement of his decìara'
.tive glory. Neither is the preaching
of the gospel for that purpose, but to
comf,ort his peoplo and declaro'his
praise. The comrr,and i.s, It Comfort
ye, comfort ye my PeoPle, saith Your
God,tt ctc. If we then forsaìre the
asscmbìing of ourselves togebhert
the result is that tre negìect that
which is our duty antl privilege to
dri, and rcust expect to receive for
ourdisobedienco a just recompense
of roward. Vly'e have great reâson to
rojoice that our eternal salvation
rlrrcs not depend upon o?¿r works, anC
wo believs God's wisdom shines
forth with equal brightness when he
meakes much of our present peace
and.. comfort to depend dpon cur dil'
igence ancl watchfulness; bt¡ô in
theso we have uought to boast of.
¿rTVhen ye bave dono all lhings cour-
¡oaniìed J¡ou, sây? We are unProûl-
al¡le servants.tt .'( It is Gocl ',,hat
worketh in you both to rvill anil tc do
of his gooil pleasure'" The saints
ars exhorted to çork ouú ör make
manifest thab which God worketh in
them, fo show forth the Praises of
him who hath called You out of dark'
ness into l:is marvelous light.
' Providence is often charged with a
great deal for çhich xce arè responsi'
ble. Ä Ìittle tbreateuing of the
wsather or olhsr slight aause is of-
ferecl as an excuse forneglecling this
duty. It has been remarkecl bY one
that it seemed strange that Provi-
dence shouitl binder the sâme Per'
sons every tirne. Ib is generally the
case that if a visiting uinister comes
along, almosb all, aucl especially the
delinquents, can get out, and even
soroe nho r:anuob af,tend meetiug at
home go.mauy miles and' bear eon-

srGNS t
siderable expcsure to attend an ås'
sociation, and. hear and know all thaí;
transpires there, while utterly igno'
rant, except through the rePorts of
otliers, of what is going on at the
church whore they betongr never ât-
tendirg church or couference neet-
ings. Ir it any wonder that theY
should be cold antl intliffcrent, ancl
that their brethren should stand in
doubt of them ?

Some areready to saY 'r,liat theY
a,re so little acaount they can do no
good by going. This is dangerous
ground. Such excuses are but athin
cloak for self-conceit and vanity.
There is a place in the house of God
for every meurber of the bodY of
Ohrist, ancl it is tho rluty of each to
fiil his place anrl bo reaCy to cheer-
fuily perform whatever he maY be
called upon by the church to do.
Ttrrere is an encouragement to the
faiLhful brethren in the presence of
each and all who hold mePbershiP
with them, however weak" theY maY
feel themselves to be. Your pastors
also neecl'tlre encouragement ancl as-

suling influence of yourpresence.
Our space admonishes us that we

must close, but befcre we do so we
woultl strive to impress you vith the
in'rportance of these things, and in
ccnclusion vill call your attention to
a quotation from llebrews x,23-27 t
(( T-.¡et us hold fasü ihe profession of
our faith rvilhout wavering; for he
is f¿ithful thai promised; and let us
coasider one auother, to provoke un-
to love atld to good works: not fot'
¡qaking bho assembiing of ourselveÉ
together, as the m'auner of some is,
but exhorti¡g ono another' au<l so

much tho more aõ ye sÐe the daY aP-
proaching. 1ìor if we sin wilfully af.
ter that 'îve hâ,ve received the knowl'
edge of the truth, there remai¡eth
no more sacrifico for sins, but a cer-
tain fearful looking for of judgment
and fiery indignation, which shail de-
Your the atlversaries.ì)

-F. EA.RTWELL, Mod.
Wlr. J, FunrNctolt, Clerk.

Ooirospondlng i-,etters.

?he ntessengers con'posíng thc Bølti'
tnore Assoei'atíon of Old' Bahaol, Bap-
tists, conaened' wi,th ou,r sistet' cl¿urc'l¿

cattecl tr[aribrd, in Ï{arford, Co., Md.,
IIag \Lth, 15th, and 16tít' 187 3, to her
si.sler assocíatíot¿s an'd conferenees
wi,tlt, æl¿ont' she corresponds, sends
cl ¿r is t'ían s aI ulq'ti'o'¡t.

Bnr,o'rsl Bnstsn¡N :-lYe have
again been made glad to receive your
messOngers bearing your messages of
love. Your Elders have broken to
us the bread of life, preaching tho
fl¡ishecl a¡rcl everìasting salvation of
God's elect, their security, antl their
certain victory over deatb, through
their Ïlead, their f¡orcl aud Savior
Jesus Ohrist. The streams have
flowed to r:.s which make glacl tho
city of God, which he has promised
to lieep ancl water. EIow gloriotrs to
see brethreu thus dwell together in

F' "Ëã{H T'ãS'gÞl s
iove and unityr with no çne amoÊg
us to speak the half Je¡iish aurl
Ashd.ocl ianguage, but ail giving evi-
dence of havlrg been boru of the
same Spirit and taught of the samo
Goil.

Our meeting has been conducted
in harmony ancl iovo, loohing to God
whono we desire to be our guide in
all things.

We desire a continuance of Your
corresponclenceanclfellowship. Our
next meeti¡rg is appoiutetl to be heid
with our si¡ter churcir calleri Tflar-
ren, in Baltimore CountS, IIarYland,
to comnence at ten otalock a, ul. on
the We¡lnesday succeeding the thircl
Sunday in 1\Iay, 1E74, ãt which ,tinne
and placo we hoPe to again receive

)-our moseengers antì. ¡oinutes.
Wlt. GR,AFTOìI' ]Iod.

F. A, Csrcn, Olerk.

å4å
The Ðels.ware R'i,:æ Old, Bchool, Bap-

ti,st Associ,ctt'ion, conaened, wítlt, the
Bouthampton Church, Buclts C ounty,
Pø,, to het' sister associ.ati'ons and
ænførences '¡,lì,th, wl¿om she corres-
ponds sends clùri,stisn salutati.ott ;
Ðnls BnersnuN:-Through the

abounding mercy of our heavenly
Father we have besn favoreil wiüh
the great and l¡lessefl privilege of an-
other auniversary meeting, ancl a
goodly number of messengers antl
brothreu have been in attendance.
TVe have been favore{i vith the pres.
ence of a number of ministering
brethren from Georgia to Maine, as
well-as ôther sbates, who have come
amorg us ilot oaly as messengers
from other associations, but as ser-
vants of the living God, bringing
glatl tidings to tl¡e poor, distressed
and broken h'earted children of our
God, proclaiming a ftrll and coiplete
salvatior.; and if we are not de-
ceived, we have been ¡¡ade to rejoice
iu the gìoriaus doctrlue of Gccl our
Savior as prcacheC by thern.

The treiters f,rom our churches in-
dicate a steadJ'astness ín the f¿ith
onco delivered to the saints. Some
of then have had their trials as
churches since our last associational
nneeting, as well ae Éheir jo¡s; but'
beloved.brethren, wo know th¿t
neither our joys nor sorrow's come by
chance, but-each is orderecL iu wis'
dom; for saicl our deat Recleemer to
hrs aîeient disciples, (6These things

TJ¿e Ðelaware OId, Scl¿ool' Bapti,st -Á"s'

soci,ati,on to the seueral, associq,tí,ons

and, corresponding moetín'¡js with
whi,clt, she corresponds send'eth loae .in
the Lord Jesus Clwi,st.
Ber-ove¡ BnprunnN:-Another

associational year with ils usuaì train'
of events is numberetl wiüh the past'
ancl through theunceasing kindness
of GocI our b.eavenly F¿ther we have
been broright safely through all its
changes, vicissitudes and multiplied
aonflicts, and are uow Permitted to
nneet in solemn asseunblY ruanY of
the l-¡ord's tried, chosen antl faithfnl
ßervauts, whose coming, Preaching
and doctrins is to us as- the coraing
of Titus. Your messengers and min-
irtering ssrvantg whom tho Lorcl put
into your hearts to send amorgst 1,st

wo irust, caure iÐ tbe fuìlnoss of the
blessing of the gospel of Christ, and
their comforting words have cheered
our hearts, strengtliened our faith,
and encouraged us to 'É stand. fast in
the liberty wherewith Christ hath
macle usfree."

Oor churches can úoastof no great
ingathering, yet the reporbs from the
same â,re of a cheering nå,ture. Peace,
love and fellowship abound's, artl we
looh stea,dfastlY to the Prince of
Peace to perpetuate the tranquiilit'y
aud ord-er of his house. To whom
else shall we look ? E[o (UhrisÚ) hath
tb.e worrl.s of eterr,al life. Ele opens
aud noue can shut, and shuts and
none can open. Elo gives Peace, buü
not, as the çorld gives giveth he un-
to bis people.

Brethren, we desire a ccntinuance
of your friendly correspóndence, 'fcr
il is both good, pleasant, and profit-
ablo for lhe brotherhoocl to meet of-
ten aud tahr' of the goodness of the
T¡ortl, whom we still desire to praise
and adoro for his lovrug kintlness.

Our next association is aPPointed
to be held rvith the churah at lìock
$prings, Lanc.¡ster Co., Pa., to com-
mence at ten otclock a. m. on TVeil-

nesilay before the last SuntlaY in
IÍay, 18î4'

E. RITTEN.HOUSÐ' ì'Iocl.
B. C. Cu¡nÀeu, Clerk.

have I sp,gken unto you, that in nle'
Ie misht' havo rreace. In the world.
ye shãil havo tiibulation ; liut be of
good, cheer,'I haso oçercome t'he
world.tt And Job in his soro trial
declared of our God that ¿r Ï[e is in
oue mind, and who can turn him I
and. what his soul desireth, even
that he doeth. For hd perfo¡meth
the thing that ic appointed for me,
ancl many such thìlgs are with him,t'
(*ott hasãppcinted or predestinated
all our joysãntt sorrows' but in the
miclst of lrials and conflicts wo look
forward to that periotl when all of
Godts dear children shall be enabled
to say with the apostlePau!,¡rThanks
be to God which giveth us the victo'
ry through our I-.,ord Jesus Christ.tt- Our meeting has been harmoni'
ous, for Christ and his crcss have
treen tbe theme of our brethreu in
the ministry ; aùA it not much nnis-
taken. we have been fed, comforted'
and built up, and wo desire to ihank
God and take cdurage.

We stilt anxiously desire yonr cor-
respondence, and will endeavor ¿¡,s

God in his providence may.favor us
to recipi'ocate the favor.

Our nexb annual meetirig is aP'
pointecl to be heìrl with our sister
õburch at W'ashington, Soulb River,
er. nfiddlesex Co., N. J.' commen-
cins on 'ÇV'ednesdaj before the first
Su¡Iciay iu Jnue, 1314, when and
where we hope again to greet ¡ou-.P: FIÃETWDLI-,, IWcd.

W'u. J. PunrueroN, Clerlr.

ÄPFOINTMENI{TS.
On Sund.aY, Juue 2?t, n!0. .P-u. J-,r.

Beebe expeció, if the Lord wiìl, to be
at Tl''avefl-y, Tioga Oo., N. Y.r at tho
resular meãting of the churcb. An
anîointmenb foi hin may be marLo in
Ciäcinnati tho nigrat of the 24tht
Wednesclav to brotner B. Farmerts,
near Frrrrnd.alo, Ky., tlienco to tle
searlr meetin g of Lrttìe Flock Church,
i¡"u"u to Long' Grove, Elardin Oo.,
bv Julv 5. The inrersening time maY
bö arrångeC by Eid. T. P. ÐudleY.
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ÐÉ]gTtE-d.tAL. rnIIe that despised Mosest law, cliecì.

withcut mercy,t, (.The soul that
sinnetb, it shall die.7, Ärd ail the
race of man has sinnecì, ancl judg-
¡rent h¿s come upon all nten unto
conilemnation. Änd those who were
chosen of Gcd in Christ, were by na-
turo ohildren of wrath eveir as oth-
ers. Tbat is in our earlhly, fleshly
or Ätlamie nature ri'o were noù only
uinners, but çe were dead in sins
and justly condemned. by the
righteous law. of God. ('Bub God
n'ho is rich in aercy for his great
loçe whereçith be loveci us, eveir
wh.en we vere dead in sins hath
quickened us together çith Ch¡ist,"

to dÍspense parclon ancl. renission of,
sins to those for ¡vhom htl suffered.
'Ihe law couki noi forgive or justify
the guilty, ì:ut our erucifieðl and

ness, and Ile himselí is of Goit mado
to his Ì:ccl¡- tho church, wisdom,
ligh-teousness, sanctiûcatioa and re-
demption.

fn whose spíri, t'here ,is no guile.
The Spirit ot ôhis naan, is .the Spiritof life and immortaliiy, which
raised up frcm the dead the crucified
body cfour Lord. There is one body
and.oae spÍrit. It is the spirit cf
adr.rption, by which wo cry, Á.trba,
f'ather; it is the Spirit of Trufir,
whore the worltl cannoi recoive; ib is
the Spirit whieh witnesses with our
spirit ühat rre âro born of God ; and
it is the SpirÍi, the fruits of which
are lore, joy, peace, lo;ug.suffering,
genlleness, goodness faith, meekness,
temperance, against such there is no
ia¡ç. In this spirit, r-hiel¡ is the vi-
talily of the body, thero is no guile.
It is born of incorruptible seed, ancl.
cannot sin because it was born of
God, a:rcl his seed al¡ideth in ib.

Whe"t is trrie of bhe body, ihe chuich

lftoomrox'rr, N. Y.,.fune 15, 18Za
+¡

- T]gË BíÐSSÐÐ MÀ¡{.
'¡Blessed is he rrhose transgressiou is for-

given, whose siu ig coverecl.tt
''Blessed is ihe ìn¿n unto whom ths Lo¡tl

imputetb not iniquity, and in rrhose spirit
there is no guile.tt-Psa. xrxii. 1, 2,

The forgiveness of transgreesion,
the corering of sin, and tho ¡on im.
putation of iniquity results to the

risen and. exalted. Redeemer, hav-
ing borno thèir sins, and expiated
their guilt, has power to forgive sins.
((-ô.ud. thus itis written, and thus it
behoovecl Christ to suffôr and to
rise fron the dead the third day;
and that repentance and 'renission
of sin s should be preachetl in liis
Itarye, âmoÐg all nations, beginning
at ierusalem.,t-I-.¡uke xxiv. 46, 4?.

Ti:o sins cf all whom Christ has
redeemed are legally (lcûveretìr,r by
the expiatory sacriûce n'hicìr Cbrist
has made. Coverecl by the Saviorts
blood; blotted out as a thick cloud,
ancl forelc¡ put away ; aud tho new
covenant promise of Gorì confir¡¡led
by two immutable lhings in whir:h iü
is impcssible Íor Gciì to lie, that
ú'Their sins a¡rd. their iniquities he
will reneml:er no Ðaore.,2 Thelr
tran-qgressicns a.îø forgiren, ancl
their sín is covered, Tbis is applica"
ble to tl¡e whoìe church of God, as
th.e ì:cdy of Obrisf, aud to crery
m.ember of that bocly pai.ticularly,

heirs cf eairation from the blessing of
God. All tllese wonderful wo¡ks are
secirred jn tho blessing of Gorl, which
Frecede$ ançl i$ tbe soi.rce of them
all, and ¡vhish infaliibly sûcilfês -Eph. iii. 4,

them all. îhe ¡trop'hetic blessiugs of Eere is wh¿ri thelaw could. not do,
-Sloses, and of rhe patriarchs, vhich a'eiug veax through the flesh. îhe
w€re prolrcenced. on the tribes, gave larv hãcl pcwer to couvict, conclemn
assurance af what shoulcl be their in anrJ pour its curses upor. the guitty,
heritance ancl conclition in tha fu',ure, L.ut to fuifiìlits righteousaess in them
extending onwatd throughout their n-as not rvithin its power, But God,
generations. So the blessings of sencing his cirn Son in the likeness
God pronounced on the lribes of his of sinf'Jl fl.eoh, anC .flor sin condennecì
spiiituaì, or anti-typical fsrae), has sin ín i.hc flesh, tbat the righteousnes.e

coìlectively in respect to alt this
bìessedness, is true of all her raem-'bers: for, (ras the body hath røany
i:ieuri:ers, aud these members being
maÐy aïo one bottr.v, so aico is Ohrist,t,
May we know oxperimentaity of tho
blessedness, and realizo Xow good
anc how plea.qant iü is for brethre¡r
to clweil together iu uniLy.
E-ææ

PÅNoL.{, I11., May 27, LBZB,

Er,ppn BpsBr-Ðp¡,s Bncrnnn:
-'frciosed f send you a statemont of
mories receired for sisier BoIÍa un-
cler the eali ¡oade tiirough the (rsigns
of i:he Ti¡ces2t last fall, which I do ao
her reque's-r, and aiso exprolss her
gratitude ío those bre¡hren and sis-
tel s"fcr bheir -assi¡tar ce.

"f. H. and Sa.ìlie Bqrnett, $2 û0; J.
C. Ilargrove, Erireka, Ill,, $3 û0;
Pheile Ii. îerry, Long fsland. N. Y,,
$1 00; B. F. Ilamilton, ì{. Y., S1 0û;
W. F. I(ercheval, Ilanibai, Mo., S1;
Elesler Bam'rey, l{iagara Falis, N.
Y., q l 00; Ifnknown, Wioklow, Ont,,
50cts; Lydia Oooper, Pa.. S2 00;
John Yarns, Pleasant Yalloy, Md.,
ôt 00; No name, Occoquan, Ya.,
$1 O0;iSarah Ilawk, Ind., $t- 0t;
Eld. Gunu.,I'fiss., .u5 00.

Yours in christi.an love,
S. R. PATTCN.

APPÛINTMENTS.

prorided for, and s¿cnred tc ihem eil of the law miglrù be fulfliled in us.
thc blessings of rìle re'¡/ corenant. By viriue of the ¡rreviours relation-¿'Blessed bo ihe tiod and Father of ship subsisring betø'een Chrisü and
c'ilr lrorcl Jesus Ohr'ief, wbo' haih his Ohurch, the right io rerìeer¡r his l[ow ib is adi'led, ((Blessed is tne
Lrlesserl us with ali spilituaì tolessings people from the eurse and doniniou ruan, uato s'hou¡ tlie Lord inrputetlrin beavenly places ip Oþrisb; accorcl of the law was secured io him; but not irÍquiíy, and in whoso spiritingas he ii:¡",h chosen us in him T:ef'¡re in order to rodeem theur ]ris iucarna. thei'e is no guile.t, Tho man antt thsthe fcuu,-lation of ths wor.id, that we tior ras indispensibie. Sin had only man to rrhom the law imputeth
shouid be hi;ly and. v irhout l.¡lame l¡e- been c.snlracted in the fleshiy na. not iniquity, is tho man v'hose heaclfore him in lore."_lìÞl*. i. B, 4.

gs prcrileä for tho
in Christ, contempla-

ture of iris members, and it must be is Christ, a¡rd whose body iu tlioThese blessin expiated in the flesh. So ,.wh.en the church. There is one botÌy and. onepeople of Gatl íulness of tho iime tiad conae, GoC spirit, even as te are caìled in oneted iheir rederrption îrora sin and sent forth iris own Son, macle of a hope of your calling; one Trorcl, onecon(lemaation, anttr tireir ulbimate Tioñan, mâde under tho law, to re faith, one baptism, one God andpuriíy, thal we might be holy and deem them thaú we¡e.undei tìre iaw, Father of all, who is above all, auüwithout bìame; beieg freely .justi that se night receive thc adoption through ail, and in yo_u all.tt For
ûecl tbrough tire redemption that is o{ sons.') ú(Ile tcok not on him the ihrs one body Ohrist, r,r.hen hein Chrlst, Jesu.s. nature of angeìs; bnt he took on ascentled up on higLl, received. gifbs,

F,esuiring frcm the blessings in him tho seed of Abrair¿n:; t, ancl in for the perfecting of Ure saints; for
Cþrisr: before the worid began, the
irâ,nsgressions of this blessed peoplo
arê forgiven, TÌrerefore, ¿.Cry unto
her thaû her weffara is âccom.
plishcd, thaû l:er inÍquity is par-
donetl; íor she hath received of the
lordts hand double for all her sins.,¡

the seed and nature of the seed cf
Âbraham Eits so legally identified
with them that he could and ditt
bear their sins in his own body on
ihe tree, and pìti away their sins by
ihe sacrifl.co of himself, and by that
one offering perfected forever them

tho work of tho ministry; for tho
edifying of the trcdy of Ohrist; till
ço all (all the redeemecl. members)
ca¡ne in the unity of tho faith, and
knouledge of the Son of God, unto a
perÍecü man ; unto tho measuro of
the stature of the fullness oí Christ.t,

-f"qa,. xl. 1. But this parCon and that are sanctif.ed. In tho boity of -Epb. iv. 4-13. Arcl in the firsú
forgiveness of transgressions in- the ffesh of the seed of Abraham, he chapter Tre are told that the church
volvecl the shecl.ding of blcod; for ryas deliveretl for their offonces and is the ¡uliness of that body, for whoxû
withouù the shedding of blood there is raise"l from the dead for their justifr- our iord was raised up from therc remission.-I[eb. ix. 22. The for- cation. Surely ho hath. borno our dead and exalted. f¿r,raÎ¡ovoall prinoi.
giveness of our tiánsgressions is not, griefs and. carried our sorrows; the paliüy ancl poï'er, ancl neight and do-
as scnle have supposeC, effected. by chastise¡nent of our peacs was upon minion, and everJ¡ namothat is named,
a ner€ arbitrary act of forgiveness hiø, and vith his stripes wo are not only in this world, t¡ut aÌso inuiihout due respecú to the law çhich healed. Àll wo like sheep havo gone that which is to conre; and hathçe had. transglessed, ancl satisfac astrâJ¡, rre have turned overy ono to put ali thiogs under his feet, and Elders S. I[. Ðurand ancl Balas

Bundy will preaoh at ths neeting
]rouse in Barnersyille on "Ifonday
evening after the first Sunday in Jq-
ly. .r\lso on lfuesday aþ 70 a. m. and
2 p. m. at the meeti¡g hcuso in Scho-
harieville.

PETER I\ÍOWER,S.

tion made to'rhe truth and jnstice of his own way; and the Lo¡d hath gave him to be tho head over allour God. Our Savior who canre laid on him the iniquiúy of us alt. thiugs to the church which is hisfrom. heaven t"o d.o the will of his Yea, It plea.ted tho Lord to bruiso body, tho fnllness oi hi* that fliiethFather and to finish the work, caue him; ho has put hÍm to grief. all in ail. To this man tho Lord im-not to destroy the lan or the proph- TVhen thou shalt mako his sonl an prrtoth not inicluity, for his trans-ets; liuü tc fulfill both. I[eaveu and offering for sin, he shali see his seod, gression, which had been committedEarth should pass away, he said, he sl¡ail prolong his days, and ths by the body and ¡rombers arô cov-but not a. jot or tittls of his law pleasure of the I-.¡ord shall prosper in ered by tho atonilg sacrifico of theirsho¡rld fail untii ail was futfilled" his har^d. He shalt seo of the travail Qecleemer. It is Gotl that jusiilietb, Inquires Affer Truth.Àll that was written of him in tho of his soul anó shall be satrsûecl; by i.t Ís Christ thaú dÍed, ancl rose fromIaw and. in thc prophets and in the his knowledge shall my righteous the dead for ths complete jr:stiûca-
psalms must, be fulfliled: for he is a servant justify maÐy i for ho shaÍl tion of lhis body. Who shalt lay Er-lnn Bppsø-D¡i.r¿ Srn:-

\Yill you please givo your views on
Eleb. vi. 18, to encl of chapter?

Yours trul.v,
SÁ}IUEL EEWITT.

just Gotl a,ntl e" Savior. The law of bear their iniquities.2t-fsa. liii. anything to the chargo of God,tsGod which fi'e had. transgressed Christ having futÊllert these prophe- elect I Ohrist, for his body and all
could sl¡ow no mFrcy,, for it is irot in cies, and canceled. alt ùho demands his members, mad.e an eucl of síir andthe nature of law to deal in naerey. of law and justice, it is now his right hath broughb in everlasting rightecue
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ÛRÐTNÀTTONS tïitiúnary l{oåices. * t¡is 'woì'ld of so¡ro¡v , ,Ind gc ir; tlto wo¡ld She leaves a husr¿¿¡lrì ar<1 lÌve chilrlren.of ofe¡¡aì gìcrry, Iu his lcttors fo mo hs in- I{ay tÉc T-ortl süstain ihem in their affliò-
trn compliance wiih a cail of the D¡s¡-Ou Monday, ilre Slst uìt.

forri:od me that ¿s Ìro grow olcler ho l.¡ecarne áion, is tho pra¡-cr.of your brotÈel iir gos-
Old Scboot Baptist rihurch cf O

, áfter a strûÐgÐt a¡tl trore co¡frrqed ia tbe doctrr¡e pel boncls,tego, I¡rief but painful illness, . Ð¡rgÐEe HrlÐú$F@e of Ðlection, P¡çrdestinatio¡, anil ätro final W}J. }iOIIFBETfN. Y., a co'.lncil of Eideis and breth only clr.ikL of J¿mes arirl rlfaly Þfclntyre, preser.;ation of i,ho saini¡s to glory, and. that Lil:orty, trowa.[8n conv€lied at their meeting ltouse age d 19 ¡ronfl¡s ancì I clay was tl¡o doci¡i¡o ho tlelighietì. to t¡rocl¿im.
in Orcgo, on T?ednesday, Ivlay .]aMES MclNTyRE. Iknew }im lor:g beforo hs left Keutuckyd ûIl, I r:ansefcly sây, âs a eonrpani on, a father Ð¡ro-Ií¿rch 12. 1S?8, Flre. Ha¡¡sah ffiabey,'1873, to exanrine, ând if thoughb ex-

Pìease purrìish tbe and a noigh.bor, rhero ¡roro fo.w lvho ex_
rolict of the i¿to Samuel IlIabey, agecl 6Zpedienû, seú apart broí?rer Balas -tsu_n-

obiiuar.y of our dear ]it- celied. him, Ilo was a yea¡ß.'
dy, by sûlemn ordinâ,tion, to !h.e wcrk

tlo granil-daughter, $allie Ð. ßlaúhias, ancl christian
gentìenan ancl a Sister Mabey was baptizect in the f¿itl¡claughter of Joseph Ä. anrl El lie P. Mathi , ancl was mtrch L¡eloved.

of the g*ospel ministry, She died Ma.y 9, 1823, ia tbo 5th year of her f.givo this short sÈetch tc i¡tbrm l¡is old and ordor of ilre Br¡ptist Churclr forty-soven
î'hs fcllowing me"rsengers were age. She r;¿ìs âyerJ intoroating cìrild ilfay breth¡en antl sisberg in Kon tucky. I ìresi-

years ago, l¡efore iho divisio¡ ol the Bap-
wo submieoiveì)'say, ,,-Ths Lorcl ga
tho Lo¡cl hath lakcl a,aay; blessecl

.t-e, âud.
tato not tc say tbat Ì¡is cbargo rs an tm¡ror- tisú scciety, and in the di visió¡r she chosspr€sent: 2

bo the tal ouo, l\fly ihe l¡lesse ci Gr,d,bo a husband her lot witir the pri¡:iúi -r-O Of Ol<1 Slchool
Otego ûl¡urch-Brethrea C. Rey- narno of tì:e Lo¡d.t, Sl:e has gona from a

to his bere¿verl eidow, and a f¿ther to his Baptists, with.whoin sbe b¿s evci: ]rad
nolds, g. .Squires, Á.. Squires, J..8ird- wo:'Ll cf sin and Êorto\ry, to mansions of seepiug cl¡ilriron. .å,mo¡, membersìrip. Àl¡nost ève¡ sioco Ler earìy
sall, .4. Srqitb., J. Bund y, P. Bund peaco ar:d ol'erlustin¡¡ rest. You:s in Ìovc, life i'¿ has l¡een Ìror loi to care ft¡r iho sick
lf.'Ð.Bundt, Wm. Arnold, p.

v.:, 1A. COL LTIìI¿. Ð. S. BRAÐLÐT
in Lrer famiiy circie Slsier, husblucl aud.

Del- Nownrk, Ðoì,
daughter, each 'broughl to tho l¡ed of sick-

meter, A.'W. I_:amb, G. IVÍ; Fiench. ueos, languor ancl pain for soveral years.
l st hoxbury-Ei. SlawsoLì, [,f. Jen

Dr¿¡-()¿ rìre 4tlì day of Febrnory, 1873, Tl¡o eieter su¡vi ves lrer, tLe daughter was in
kins. Ðrno-.å.t her residsnco i¡ t'he tos,¡r of in. tLo 28ilì yrar of hor ago, ffire. .Iane Fì. qui-te a heÌpl,ess condilion for so¡ra years be-

Ða,¡'lon, L¿s¿llo County, Iilinois, Ifay tr,
Ðarloy, iate coneori of Ðhomas Early. Mrs. fore sho died, ancl herhusband iingered eov-. 2d Roxbury-Eid. J. D. Euiibeti 1873, flrs. H!í¿abeÉþ T¡¡¡s¡l¡o. Sho wasborn Early vas Þot a meubei of, tho visible eral years afior f;he Ceath of the drughter,

G.'Dart, E[. Bru¡lso¡¡ in Rocliiugham Cour:ty, Y.irgini*, .ê,pril 7,
church, br¡t h¿rì foi soveral years beforo her :lnd during all tlisi¡ years of suforilg siro

Schohá;rie-Ðid. Ir, Gass, p. IIow- 1799, was a f;rm ¿nC con sistent beliover in depaiture nauifestetl a s t.rong attachment was evcr reacìy to attc.d io i;hoir w:antg.

r€IS, \4rn'¡. Gu-ruS€yr l{. Nethaway
the doctriuò of tho Okl Schco1 Baptists for for ths trtiih and teopìe of God. .IIado con- Eler lifo seemeil wralrpecì up in ilreir câre,

1J. about fortS:-i,hree years, anil ¡e¿s a firm scioús of he¡ re¿I Btate âe a sinner Ì.¡efors and uo ¡¡ii¡mrr seened to escapo her lips.Livingotoa. f¡ie¡C and re¿dor cf tho ,, Sigus of the Gocl, and lrer relations to-his divine law, Being worndo¡vn r¡.ith caro and anxiety,
ll{iddletown-F. ûtConqûr, E. yei- Times,', wliicl-r, wit!r hor Lible, was her anti fulìy satisfieil that th¿t law is ihe nrrtn- ancl vith the grief at ths loss óf her h¡lc'

rûilya. greatott odÞi;hI¡r comforô, especially aftar isiration af cotrìemnaticn autl cleath, alrl bancl, whioìr occu¡rod. two years ago last
Gill:¡oa-I). Ìl Lecnard

the de¡¡tl¡ of her two youngesl scn.r, airich that.by the deeds of tliel¿w no âesl¡ canÌre Äugust, sÌro too v;as brought to the bod oi
, Ð. Conìey, occurrecl scrng three years ago. justiûed. in the sightof God,it was givenhei siokrsss and di ¡t¡eçs for a Iong whilo, butG. S..Choat. Elor f,uneral was to have beea pre ache cl as we hi:nbl¡' trust, not oa} y io beliere oa she oc riççlslsd Lrer høaitb that sl¡q 6v0Cheiaurrg-Eid. E. I{. Darand, D,Yail. '

on the gcl, by tho writer, ì;ut on account of the pieoious ¡ano lf Jesus; brt also to dc- a¡ounrl again; aud visitcd her frro sone whoal accid.enr cn the O,, R. I, &, p, p". R., was si¡e fo Íbllow him in the t¡¡di¡¿uces of his livetl iu the viciuity, antl af,¡er¡va¡ds went
Asylum*Ðld. S. èi. Ðurarrd

preveutei fi'olu getting there in time. By hingrìom; but va¡ious circunstancoe opo- to Saì etoga Springs to sèe het gon úhere, thisL. an agleemelt, the sermon wiÌì be proached ratecl to proventher fro¡q un iting with tho being a visit she had long anrici pated. Af-tbamberlaiq, I[. W. l]qrand. (nufl¡i¡g in providonce preventiog) cu the churcb, aud sho was sufforocl to regrot on ter being there a short.ti¡te. she
eich and thore died.

r¡as takenîhe ser¡'ices rrere .commenced by ûfth Suntlay in Juno, at Daytor her dying bed li:at she bacJ not expressecl in
s sernlcln from Eldel IIubbell, frora ïou¡s as ercrin h ope, baptism her faith in tl:e glorious triumph tr{er funcral wae atteDdecl at her.house by

irlago oðfriends anrl retativesPsa, civ. 31, after which I?rf. ¿.. TfiOIdPSON of her Lortl over tho powors of dârtrrness a lcrge assemthe coulrcil antl cleath; but through ¡aatohless gracs tc take tho last fareqpìl view, _

In-relationtò tho äeparted. ctíupie, flrey
stoocl highly esteemecl in the. cumuuuity'.
Älmost it raay bo said by tho agecl and. miä_
dlo aged, that wo grow up -with thom. and
havs evei enjoyecl ilreir society. llut they
have passerl away, and wo ehall know theÃ

wåE orgaÐized by app"ointiug
E. Durand Moderator, and

Erd. s. +. sho was erablôd to givo satisfactory eqi
l¡rothor D¡up-In }fouat Sterlfng, Ky., on Sun- deuce to thoss around her lhat her encÈ wae

Qeprge'W. French Cterk.
day, March 30, 1873, at'his resictenoo, Ðr peâ,ce.
ffauzey Quieoy Ashby, in the 86th year of Brother Early. has lost a goocl aocl affec-îir,e cnndirlate was theu called up- his ag'e. tionato wifo, hie fcui litile childron a de-

ûûr ânil g'eve a reiatiûÐ of his chris- Tho subject of this fltial 'tribute of re- vote<l rcothør, anil society at largo ono of
tiân lexperience, call tp the ministry

spect wâs a n¿n femarkal¡le for his strong its brightest ornanients. no moro toleYer.
and vìow! of the doc[rine a

antl active iutellect, his enorgy, sterling in, I{er funoral was preachorl by Elcl, pleas-
nd. order téþrity, businees sagacity and virtuoue ant Stark, in S, }IÄBTIN

of .the-gospel. lçorth. Hssr.as widely known a:rtlrespect-
Co,, lfo. , whelo l¡¡other Soutl¡ lYestor-lo, N, y.

fhe.qounciì beirg fuliy saûís ed, and ccmmandecl iIr nc, li4ited
Farly was liviag at.óI:e time of lisr <Ieath.

f;ed, degree Afay thc Lord co¡tfort flroso who riour¡. i.s Ftrr. Renbe¡¡ BcnnaÉÉ hadurgpimously resolEed to eei him
tho confidence and esteem ofali vith 'whorn Yours in tribuìation, previous to hís

apat 
' 
by solemn ordi

he was broughi in social or businoss con_ .I. ÞT. Ti{ÐOBALÐ
cleath bee¡¡ for a long time a gul¡scribel tonatioE, to the tact cluriug an active lifo of moro tlrat foru, Near Owenton, Ky
thb . 

r¡ Signs of the Times,rr and also the'work of ihe nainistr| scoro years duration. . ft is no fuleoi:ce pau_ " Banner of T, iberty, tt and he Lreing
your son who

a groaú
Á.cljournccl till Thursday morning. egyric to say that I:o n'as emioently a, j friend to both you ånd edited.

man, his strict senso of probity. bein$ a,l-
Drco-Near'lYootlburn, Cl¿rk Co. , lowâ, the " Banaerrtt ând a str_ong boiiever iri the

most a proverb. ln .úho respectivo duties
tr'cb.3,1873, sisfer Ðllza Elaû6oÐ, agerl 36 fairh you promuJgate; and on â,ccorqú of

THtrRSDi.ï, IIay 8lìr. aacl relations of lifo, as husband, father,
years ahcl 28 Cayo. Iferfune¡al was largely the high esteem I hekl forhiro, and partly

îh.e coulci¡ mêt pureu.ant to ¿rI_ cittzen, a¡rd a christian, ho was faiilrful i¡r attendetl by the relatives ancl friends, 'ancl at the solicitaticn of his children, I h¿vs
journrnent. all, EIie mincl always strongand cleal,.s..a,s

a tliscourss rr'¿is delivered b¡r tho writ ol of concluclecl to say somothing of this gootl

Ser¡non by Ekìcr D¡rrand fro¡n 2 botdimly shaclowod evetr upon .úhe dark
this notico, from a text selecteil by herself, ¡oa¿ a¡cl liis most esti¡rable consort, BX{sn

threshokl of " that hoqse appoinieci for Rov. xx.6: 'rBloesoalandholy js he tbat Sålly BonEeót.
Tim. iv. 1,2. tholiving,r, For nrore than half a

part in the årst iosurrection ; on such
Mrs. Bennett died in Octol¡er , 1866, anil

Prayer by Elder
centurv úhe second ddath bath.'no power.tt The

Mr. Bennett in the samo month iu 1867 , bothGaser with ths he wallied with un¡yavering faitÌ.r and hope hymns used on the occasion* agecl about 81 ¡ears at the úince ofthetr ro-layingon ofhands by tho presbytery benoath.the shaC.ow of the oross, an ea,rn- wero algo se-
lpective doathe. I cannot say
the lfouor, integrity anclpietyviz: . Ðlders S. H. est, consistont, trusùing follower of the

lectetl by hereeif, l{os. ZB3 and Z4g, ?homp-
sonts Book.

too muchfor
Ðurautl, J. D, Savior. His long, usoful and bonorable

of theso good.
Hubbeli and IJ, Gass. Sho was a f¿iihful membor of fhe Otter

old ¡r5oplo, who ys¡s loved and revered by
Charge by Elder Ðurand.

lifo being frnished, without aapot to staia Creok Ohurch of Regular preclestinarian all who h¡ow them. I hacl lived a near
its purity, o¡ blemish to tarnish its preoious Baptists, and ç-as highly esieemed by all

noighbor to thsm for nearly twenty years,
Right hand af fellowshí¡r by Elder memcly, De¿¡th had nosting, nor thegravo her brethron and sistors. We mouÌn oûr

a¡il tr can safoly say that I novor hea¡d. åny
lf gT¡-ueì1.

vietory ove¡ him, The summons found him lossobut not withont hope, for our loss is her
one speak of them but to praiso. It hasready, and he t¡ ustilgìy aad gently fell eternalgaia. üorsufferings wero intense,
beeu of,len eaicl that Reuben Benneit wãs

Elder Hu'obell oft'ered the closing asleep ro."tl¡e arms. of the GooC Sb ophorcl, her tlisease being bronchial consumption
one of 

.ihe 
bes¡, if not ilre best man that ov-

praler, after nhich tìre când.ida,to
with tl¡e happy asstranoe oftbe christiarÌ's yet she endured all with the fortit'r¡tle of

or livecl in this county Thoy fornerlyreeurrection ønd blissful inarnortality.
ripo ia .ìears ancl

à weÌd asmbers of the Missioráryread and s¡rng 613th hymn, and dis_ I[o rn'ont to his gravo
chrietian. She wab â (ronstant ¡earter of Church, but for noaly

Baptisú

missed the mngregation rvith ths
the ¡' Slgus of tho Times,t, and occasionally years previoue to thoirrieh iu good works-r,ina flll age, âsa wrote f<rr pubiic¿tion. f n hor last moments

death harl beon üembere of no church,
benediction shock cf co¡n conieth in its ¡eâ,eon,t, she gave an exprossion of her mi¡cl in tl¡eee

withdra¡Ying on accsunt of their l¡elief ia
Prea.ching in tho eveniirg of the

The ¿l¡or-e notice of the doath of our lines what is goneraìly termod tho Pri¡niúivo
brotbcr ancl, for mâny years, patrcu of tire Ero long I shall be gono;

Baptist cloctrine.; and the¡e boi¡ g no churchfirst dày by Elder Gass, from Deut. " Signs of tho Times,tt wo copy from tho Life.is gone, deatb is como ;
of that tì.enomination near thom, they couklxxxÍi. 2. Thursday afternoon, Elder 'r O wensl¡oro Mo¡itor,t'-Eb. I wish not to stay Lere in paiìr ;
not connect themeeìves with any churcb.

Ðurand preached. from. r -El Vain aro the joys bore bolow;
Thoir end.was serene a¡d. 'h"ppy, and in a

Slawsou, (licentiate) from John Be pleaaed to give notice in tho ,r Àwake, ny soul, in ioyful praiso.
stro'g f¿ith of â glorious immortality inxru, Signs', ths nexú vorld

2, 3, folìowed by the other minister" ofthe doparture of Ðld. Eewl¡ Jacobsr wht' Eoavon, f will rest in thee, W, R. BELMORE.
ing brethreu in iuteresting and âblo

sonlo ]'eâ,rs siqce emigratetl from Mason Co., Äway from sick¡es s and pain; Radfordeville, Àla.
fernarks.

Ky., to Ðallas Oo., I'oras, IIo departed No sorrow, no sighing, {#rthis life about the mirltilo of I'ebruary, No sickness,no dyiqg, 'We are caìlecl to.mourn úhe departuro ofS.'I{. ÐUBAND, llocì. 1873, in the f¡ll triumphs of that faith So f¿rewell to one and all.' our doar old 'brother, BobcrÉwhich !s the gift of God. s I bave beon Oh, who would ask to stay hore ? Stark County, Illinois, who
SÈarrer, of

tlied Fob. 3,.G. M. Fanxcn; Clerk. informcd, ho was porfectly roeigned to leavo Therots qotbing here bot sorrow *nd pain. 1872. Decoaseil w.aeboÌn in De!awaro.Co,,
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N. Y., Äpril 13, 1803, Ì¡o'ced from ùhere
Luzerno Co., Pa., leaving Pennsyìyauia in
thofailof 1835 for hìs receut home. Ile
h¿d walkecl in feilowship with the Oltl
School Baptists for forty-threo yeare, being
a meml.¡er of the Spoon Rivor Church at tbe
time of his death. Ilis seat in our ohulch
is vacant, ancl bie voics is hoahed in death.
EIis hope was treasured, in ihe ûnishecl wo¡k
of redemption, artcl ìre coulcl exoìairn,

" Àmazing graco ! how sweet the souuil, .

Tl¡at sared a rr-retcìr like rne.t'
fn eonveisntiou with the foriier, he r.aid

his l¡ed. *,t. .oit, ancl that
" Jesus ca¡ rnake a dying Lre<l

l'eel soft trs down¡' pillows are,t'
He leaves a rlifc and four da,ughters to

¡r¡ou¡u tìreir 1o.-s.
À fcw minttes befole ho c-liec, i:o lhrow

hishands. above his heaC ar-.d excltimecl,
" GiorS: ! glory l " ald s¿¡k jrrto thit sleep
thai h¡<'rrs no waking untii the truurpet
shall ¡ou¡cl and tbe de,ad in Chriet sha,li l¡s
raised,

Tl¡e wrii,er a,fclressed tho rnourrring reìa-
tiçcs and f¡iends from 2 ?im. i. i0.

Youls iu gospel l'olds,
O. S. TTIOMPSON

T.isiiÍlna, llì.

ELDER STEPEI'N COONRT-)D.
¡i Kno\t ¡e not thaå thore is a prince and a

great, uan failen tlris day iu Israel ?"-! S¿ur.
iii. 38.

À Fathe¡ in Is¡ael a¡C. an e;c to tha
chu¡ch is gone home. 'We are agaiu òallecl,
in the providenoe of Goil, to aunnnuco the
departure of one of our most precious mem-
bers. Elder .Qdephcn Coonrod has fa,llea
asleepin Jesus, lle was bo¡n in Shelby Co.,
Ky., Feb. 4, 1?98. Ife ¡¡.ag blcught to see
hislost r:ondition in tlre sight of a jnsi and
holy God, in the begidhing cf the ycar 1812,
¿nd in lVfay of tho sâ¡oo ycar, in his fif-
teenthyear,ho receivCd. an evide¡ce tirat
his sinÁ were pardoued t.br.ough ttre atonìng
l¡lood of Chriså. I{o related..tlle c'lealíngscf
tle Lcrd with him, befole the l3;rcon C¡eek
Baptist C)ru.rcir, anci ¡ças reccived L'y sai<l

.cìrureh, and baplizetì ir¡ the l{olin Ë,i¡'e¡, in
H¿rr'" Co , Ily., by Eltl. I¿iartin Utlerb¿¡cks.
For almost sixteeu yeals he labored trtler
the weight of the nilist¡y ì.leforo par-rÌicìy
preaoirir:g Christ cit¡cif;ed., tle life anti the
te6u.rrec1,ion, Àt a.boi:t t-no age of thirty
yeare he b€gs,u to proclainr publicly tberis-
en Savior, ariti Lras l¿L¡ored iu the 'gospel

teld upwarcls of forty-four years, Ì.;oing a
nembe¡ of the RegularBaptirt Church ore¡
sixty years. Of the tiÍìe of his ordination
f am ¡ot apprizecl. .Ðklcr \Yadkins y es one
of the presbytery, Ìlo ¡ernoved his mem-
bership twico or thrice; rnas in tho consti-
tution of the Betblehem Regular Eaptiet
Church, Green Co., IIl., where he endeitl bis
labors, Ìraving eerveil tlìsm as pastor ¿nd
moclerator, IIo was in the constitution of
tbe Corcord Association, cìrew up the Con-
stitution for the elmo, ancl se¡veil as moris-
rator for thirty-three years, and up to the
time of his cleath. Drrring the many ybars
ho stood connecteti with úho Regular oeOkl
Scbool Baptist Church, ho was remarkable
for his ligh standing an<ì christian deport-
ment, as an infl.exil¡le defencler of tbo truth,
ancl an artlent opposer of all the isms th¿t
have crept into the church, showing coo-
clusively, in tl¡e division of the Ba-þtists,
that he stcoil upon tho truth of the gospel,
opfiosing all the mon-made institotione of
ihe day, whioh have brought ruin ancl tlis-
tress upon óbis oationî lle ¡ras a firnr ad-
tacate of civil and. religious liberty, a mcist
afecticnate busbancl, a kincl and generoug
faôher, and a good DeigLbor. 'W'e foel to
cleplcre his loss f¡om âüong us, but we tle-
siro to bow to the manclate of our God, and
say, ¡'Thy will be done."

He died of that loathsome diseaee, small
pox, on the L9th of December, !872, ageð. 74
yearo, 11moni;hs antl 15 days. IIe was sick
eight clays, and l¡is breth¡en antL neighbors
'¡vere denieti the privilege of beiug withhim
in hisaffìiction; neverthelessho wâs well
caretl for, IIe died. as ho hacl lived, in hope
of a bJqs,îed inomortality be;oncl the grave.

STGNS ûË'
'i l.Íark the perfect mar, antl bsholil tho

irpright, for ôhe euil of that man is poace."
S. R, BOGGESS.

The above narned Bothlehem Church has
i¡ a little over â year past lost four others
of her aged membersr viz: brethren John
Melvin, John Frpnch, Davitl Miller autl sis-
ter Mou rning Miller, The Concorcl b.ag lost
two,,iiz: N. llowser ancl Robert Ross. Th e
Otter Creek, at Girarcl, has lost. one, sieter
Nancy White; also Ðìder {saac Daniele, a
membei of the MirlilìoFork of .å.pploCreek
CLurcb, belonging to tho Morgan Associa-
tion, whc dietl in ,Iune, 1872. AII the above
named l¡rethron antl sistars vero agecl þer-
sols. Ihave noi seen the obitrraiy of any
of tl,renr, a¡d f am unprepared to givo then,
noù ha*ing cìateo.

Girard, Ill. 
g' R' B'

Two Ðays Meetings.

The Regular P¡edestina¡ian Raptisfs will
hold a two daye lneeting witl: Mili Creek
Ohurch, 9 miles scuth cast of Greenoastle,
Fotnam to.; lnd., on the fi.ftL Sunday in
Jang and tho Sdturdây beforo.

Our nearest point on the rail-ro¿cl is FiII-
uiore, on the St. touis, 'fI¿udalia, Terre
Ilautsaud Indianapo-iis Rail-road, Breth-
ren in tÌlo milistry, ¿ntl brelhren a¡d sis-
tcrs geuorally, of our f¿ith anrl ortlor, are
invited'to come and tt" tI". 

s. nuBST.

YEARLY MÐE'NTNGS

À yearly meeting çill be beld. with th¡¡
I'IiddÌetorvn ancl ll¿loolt Cburclr, o¡r tbo
flrst Sat,urday and Suucìay in Jul¡ (5ih &
6th.) The place of roeotirg rçill be rvhere it
¡vas last year. Rlofhren anä eistsrs of onr
f¿ith ancl ordor, ancl proaohers of righieous-
Dess, ùro reclucstod to âttenal.

By order of the chucL,
JÁliES MILLÌìR, ûlerk.

By penlission of plotiõerce, a yearìy
nreetiog n'i]l'oe heid \ïiih the Olo. Solo¿l
Baptist tburch of ùfiddloburg, Scì.rc;i:arie
Co.,N. Y., on \Yeduestlay au<.l Ti:ursCay af-
te¡ ths fourtir Sur:day in June, (25th &
26th ) to comn'renco at 10'o'clccì< ¿, m. each
da¡', at the meeting Ì:ouse ncar-.J¿¡¡es Borth-
wick's,

ïfe earnestly t-lesire our br¿th¡en and
fli e¡ rì s from sister chulches, especi alì y iniu-
istering.hrethren, to rneet çitl: us. Deacon
Cooper çill meei those who.conre on the
câ,rs, ¿t ìfid.tlleb.urgh Depot, or Tuesday
evening.

In l-rohalf of i,hechurch,
JA.VES BORTIIÍIiCK, CIerK,

I

FIYMN BOOKS.
'W#have just recoivotl from ou¡ RooÈ

Bintler tho Thi¡tt Ðötion of our Bap{;iet
Ilymn Book, ar¡cl are now road.y to suptrtly
ordore for any of the varioue kinae of bind'
ing, viz:

First Quality, Turhoy Moroeco, cingl.
copy, $2.75; per rì.ozer, $30,00.

Imit¿tion }forooco, Elegant stylo, singlt
copy, $1.7ã; or por clozen, $l-,3.00,

Bluo Sheep, Gilt Edges, single copy, $1.18;
or por doøeu, $12.00.

Blue Shecp, Plaia Eclges,. srngle oopy,
$i.00; or per dozcu, $10.O0.

Russe¡t-Pl¿rin, single aopy, 94 ta. ; por
riozen, $9.0C.

Àt iheso pricos rro rEill send '1p"."roge o,
expressage ¡re-paÍ ti) ar y quaiity c'r quanf,ity
that may be orderecl, But ¿t theso low
prices casb must ccme ¡çiih the orrlote, as
'we neod tho find.s to pay the )rcâ,Ty oxponees,

. 8ÐTK ÂNO JOB PNIHÏINû,
AND

BOOI( BINÐING.
lVe are norr preparetl to receive ortlers

lroûr o'Jr fi'ieucle for Printing and. Book
iÌindiirg of ever¡. clescription, whicl¡ wecan
execute in tbo very besù siylo, and at the
lowerit oash prices.

BooLs, Paurphleie, Newepapers, PerioCi-
cals, Reports, &c., &o., printed rvith dis-
þatclì.- Books. Maqeziues, Files of Paucrs. Ilusic.
&c., &c.. loùîa in Turkoy lforoi'co,' Imitel
tion lforocco, Roan, Cloth antl Panor, at
prices in accorcla¡cc witb the stylo.

Nanes srarnpccl in golcl on oovers at a
srrail cost, ât tho " Ranner of LiLrertytt
Pul-rlishicg Co., llidd.letown,-N. Y.

Tþ{E EÐ¡TQREALS
OF TEE

"s¡ffti$ CIF ï¡{Ë TiMIs"
Publishod iir hook form (768 pages) arenow'roødy, aucl for sale ¿t tho fcllorviug prioes.

Plain Clcth Binding at- "----. ----û2 Str

I¡oitaiion øf Morocco ai.----. ---- lì 5ll
Eosl Mc:¡:ocoo at. -500

T[|E EANilEN OF TIBEïTY
rs .FUBLTSEED EYEP"Y SATIIRDÄY,

BY

G. ts E EB E, SON 8¿ CO.
ÂT

MIDDLETOWN, ORÄNGE CO., N. Y.,
. Á.7

OIE D{ÞL[,&B, ÂHÐ.À H,!,l,F PEIÈ TÐÂ,R

Pagable Alwøys ,í,n Aduqnce,

?-E{E T''1.ßg E s .

RATES FOR CI,UT:s.
Five Copies Ono Year-. -. - ---ï-- ---$
Ton Copies Ono Year----- - 13 00
Twenty Copies Ono Year------.----. 24 00

To propaying subscribers to ttrè " Signs ot
t,he Timcs, rve rvill eenal both papers at tho
foliowiug

.C[[JB RATË$,
Ono copy of each oto yeâr--- - -- -$"3 25
trìivocopios of each one year----- 16 00
Ten copies of each oDo J¡eâr- - - - - - 30 00
Twonûy copies of eaoh on'e year- - 50 00

@Thelas$ paper ilue each subscrib€r
will bo indicated by his name being w¡itten
in rerl ink, on the recoipt of which the re-
cipiolt shoul<I at onco encL,>se paymont for a
â,nother year, in a letter to our addresr,- i
boing particular to to a.frx a posta.ge stamp
and to specify th e post office ro which tle
papor has been previously mailed. as rqell '
as tha,t to wbich it is alesirod to be eent, if
any cbango is to be made,

Niì T,SSPAPDR, DE C I¡iONS.
1. -A,ny1>erson rvho takcs a pafer reglrlai-

Iy.frour the posf offico, wheiher di¡ected to
ìris namo ot iLrolìrer, is respor;siblo flor the
p:lr.

2. If a psrsoe or¡lc¡s his paper di:contin-
ned, ha nuot ¡rav aìì arreala,gt,s, ol tho pub-
lisheruta¡, oo]ìtjnueto Eend it rintil pay-
ment is made, ald collectl,l¡e vcìlcle¿mount,
ivhether tahen f}om tho ofûco or not.

The courts havo deciclecl thar refueing to
takolewspape¡s and. periodicals fro¡a tL¡e
post-offi.ces, removing and ìeaviug tliern un-
called fbr, is 1n'inn facic eritleace of ilren-
tionrì fr¿rrd.

Tho abovs iacludes pcstage, shich. m;:¿et
bo pa,id. in adva¡noo by r.s. Á.11 orders for
tl:.o ìrooi<e adiLreòsod. to B. L. RltEBE,

Þ{iddletown, Orarge úo., N. Y.

THE B¿.NNER OF LIBEP,TY
Io espeoially clovoted to the advocacy of
Ctvr¡, ¡¡q¡ Rrr,tcrous Fn¡¡oo¡l 1 tlle. str.ict
constructi,oix of ou,r Med.eral and, State Cenati-
tllt¿ons; the restoro,lion of ou,r Union øs ittøøs
and the Perltetui,fy of àts Primítiae Bepublicøtt
fnsütutions, for the Protaction of Indiúihtøl
and. State J?igirfs, as understootl ancl estab-
lishod by the founders of our Eovernmont;
ancl opposed to ewy form of Church, anù
State or School and, rlla.te unio¡¿, Puri,tøniem,
Bi g ot r y, 8 t ct i o il al i etu, I n I o ler ø nce, Føn a.ti.cism,
anileuery s¡tecies o¡f Eunúug and Dclusi,on by
rchichitmay be souXht to Pi¿uttler. Opynesa,
Deceít;e, I)eft'aud, or Dcpríue any Càüiens or
Statct of their EeuÂL rìrGrrTs,

TÌoe Banner'of Liborty wlll also oontaia a
êrrrcmâry of tbe .most important Dews, (¿s.

eø'I4t ets øny, atzd, in, adaanæ of moú of tha New
Yorh càty weelúy ltapers,-together with a
vârioty of Literary o,nd, Miscel,ínneaus nrd,llcr
of the mosä i[teres+"ing cbarâ,cter, and a few
columns of Nat"t"o,tiues, ,AttccrToti',s, Sc,, fot
amusement, It.wiìl be worlÌh soverâItim€s
its.eubscription prìce to every j.ntelligonb-
rcad..r.

Àll ¡'rie¡rds of the principìes it maintøine
¿re solicited to unito tireir cf¡*o¡is to extend,
its ci¡'cula¡jon, vith those of, iis thoueand,s
of warm friends already engaged in tho on-
terprise, by senrling as such olubs of sub
sc¡ibe¡s as they may bo ablo to procure, with
r<¡mitta¡cee.

Corresponrlonce upon proper subjects ie
also respoctf'ully sólicited. Àddrose

G. BEEBE, SON d¿ CO.,
Midclletown, Orango Co., N. Y.

DEVOîED TO Îrl-.R

OtrrÐ SOHOOI¡ BÁ.PTIST CÁ.USrr"
IS I'TIELIS.I:IÎTì

ON TI{E IIN$T AffO FIFTEEF{TH

OF EÄCE DTONTE,

BY GII-/BERT BEEBI¡,
To whom aLtr communioations Eosst be ed-
dreesod., and d.ireototl, Midtlletov.r., Oraogq
County, N. Y.

fEBMT.
îwo dollar¡ per ârurum, i¡ Unitocl Stateu

crurency, or ¡rhat may aú any ti¡le be equiv
alent to that amount i¡ Gold. or in CanaCa
Bank Notes.

OtUE RATËS.
'WbeÉì oralered ât one tino and. paid fcrir

a,clyânce, tho following roduciíons wiII .lro

rnade fcr Clabe, viz l
Six ûopies for one yeâr..---..----- -$11"
Teu Copies for onoyear.---- ---- ---,. 18
F,ii'teen Copies for one yeâ¡r---- ---- - 2,*
Twenty Copies for oae yea,r.-. - ---- - &ß

Dn,ln Bnornnß BEnBE :-Pìeaso publtsh SUPER,B

in tho " signs t'that if ihe Lo¡d vsill EVEtr 0tïAVE A0SËV,t00D PtAN0S The "Signs of the Timos,'uçill be a yearly mceting helcl with the
IlnionOld.sohod Baptist Church, two a¡cl
a haìf miles lorth of Dayton, on Nen Troy
Pike, on the fourth.Suuclay in June, antl tl¡e
Saturclay precoding, at 10 o'clock.

.{. goocl supply of ministoring brethren
is expectetl.

Yours in love,
LEYI BÀYIg.

,4.ssooiational N o tices.

Tbe Lobanon Olcl School Baptist Á.ssocia-
tion is appointecl to be hokl with the Pleas-
ant Buu Church, in Ällen County, Intliana,
to commoncs at 10 o'clock s, m. on Friclay
beforo the thircl Saturday in August, 1873.

Brei,Lren coming from ths souüh óill
come on 'the Mun-cie, Blufton and Fort
\Ya.yne Rail Road, and geù off at Osseion
Station. Thcse coming from tho weet ancl
from the eaet will como by the Toleclo and
Wabash Rail Ro¿C, anri get of et Roanoke,
whoret):ey rtillÈ mot"by brethren aurl
conreyetl to_tho meeting.

M. S. GASIOLL.

NOR TEREE EUNDNED DOLL4RS.
I will sell Rosowood Pianos, overstrung

bass, witl alì the modern improveurenti
anrì ¡oakerts guarantee, çith bandso¡rs
sl,ool anal cover, for throe hundred rlollars.
A.dtlress

'r B.cl{NsR or,' Lrárnryt, Punr-rsulNc Co.,
Miclclletown, N. Y.

v¡oLETS,
The story ç'ritten by Carrie D. Bcebe, anrl

lately ptblisbetl in thelBl-w^r-rn oF LTBERTy,
is no'çe in press iu ìrook form, ancl will be
completed in a few tlays. Tho rçolk wiil
compriso a.bout four hundred. paces, bouncl
in hãnCsome cloth, ancl sol<I at ô¡rdcloÎar anù
fifty ceuts per copy,

.A,tld¡ese B. L. BEEBF & CO.,
Mirld.letown, Orange Co., N. Y.

B. L. Beebe, Ca.rrie D. Beebe,

CÄNCER.
.4. curo âssuretl without ths use of tl¡eknife. Persoirs requiriug our services will

be visited in an.v part of the cauntry. Sencl
stamp for book giving mâurìer of treat-
ment, eertificates of curo, <tc.
Adtl¡ses L. E. GRATIGNY M. D.

2.i6 PÌnmb St., nearTth St,, .

Box 2ô97, Cincinriati, Ohio.
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ÐEYOTEÐ'TÛ THE OLD .SCHOOL tsÁ'.FTTST CAUSE.
,,THE SwoRD oF THE LOIÐ AND OF GID EON.''

v09_," 41. firrÐÐLETOwN, }{..,Y., JULY I , L873. N0. x3
OÛBRESPONDENCE. The declarations of prophecy were whích they had been jusiified by the hands, and yêt, noú imparting a ¡xtr-that the kingdom of Christ should resuriection of the Saviour. It woulcl ticle of strength by which you can do

R¡rsrsnsmwN, IIcl., ¡Iune 7, Le73, extend far beyoncl the bountls ofühe be to make the ¡vork of Christ of no his will ? Elave yon not learned the
Er,p. Bppnu-Dp¡a Bnorgpn :- old Jewish theocracy, even unto the effeet, and. to cÏeclare that he harl diect difference between d,emøndíng all and

Sometimo since I recaived a letter ends of òhe earth. These predicúions in vain. ft would be to declare that promi,sì,ng all? Why would you for-
from some l¡rother or sister, in which were often repeated and expressly the wholo superstructure of christÍ- sako the promise for tho demand ?
f was requested to give, through the stated, so'that it worrld seem strange anity was baseless as a hduse built fhen; in iliustration of this, herrSignsrt some thoughts upon Gala- ihat the Jews, to whom{hese prophe- upon the sand. It would make the presonts that ¡vonderful allegory of
tians 4th chapter and 27üh verse.

cres were aiways familiar, should have promise nothí,rc7, the seraíce of the law Ä.braham and his two sons, Ishmaelbeen so blintt to the true meaning of eueryth,í,ttg.I feei this morning lilie endeavoring them. But this only proves thaú no îhe salvation of the
the sonofthe bondwoman, and fsaac

to comply with the request" Tho accluain t ance, however thorou gh, with their inheritance, and.
people of God, the son of the free woËean. One the

text reads as follorçs : rú For it is writ- the mero letter of the word, canrealþj
their ø71, was ehilcl of promise, and. free; úhe other

ten, rejoice thou barren that bearest iustruct men, dead in sins, in spirit.
by pronise. But id right here, the of tho woiks of tho flesh, and in bond-not, break forth anil cry thou that ual things, or remove the mists of

of the la¡q intervened be- âge. And úhen, ho declares that be-
travailesb not, fol the rÌesolate hath pre.jutlico fuom their eyes. fhat ilie

tdeen us and that which harl. been lievers, Iike fsaac, are all the children
Ð.âny more children th.an she which Jews rejectetl the gospel so much

promised, of what avail was the of the free woman, and, heirs of all thohath a-n husbanel.Tt ¡aore bitterly than the Gentiìes, only
promise ? On the contrary, he de- fatherts possessions; while all whoI do no¡ known the pariicuìar clues the r.ore plainly shorys that a false

that the la,w, given long after are uucl.er the law are the children
tions that may have been in the uind religion, basetl upon a perversion of

the promise, caanot cìisannuì it, that of the bond woman and appointed to
of my unknown correspond.ent in re- the true, is much more bÍtter in its

should make the promiso of none ef-
be cast out, and forbidden to be heirs,

garei to this texu. If I did, I might enmity to the truth than any other
fect. fhough, because of transgres- wiih the childron of the free wo¡nân.perhaps write more directly to the principle. sion tho law had entereti, the prom.

Now, his argumenú is r¿ Why shoulcÈpoint, than I sha:ll be able to do at This truth so ofæn declared by holy
ise still held good,

'Then, in pursuing this subjecb, you seek to be a child of tho bondpresent. men of olcl that the gospel krpgdom go€s on to say that we arc chil- lromaü when you nore are Íì son of the
Paul qudtes these çords fro¡n fsaiah should be enlarged ro the of promise, or .heirs, as fsaao free woman 9,t Why shoultl you seek

liv. 1. fn the propheey they seem.to was reiteratecl by tÌe Saviour, waa'. Äud bhough , as minor
been liko

children, to be a servant when yoü are already
reler to þbe ingat)g:ring
tiles to the fold of Christ

ot,,.thø he bad heretofore setvantg a sont
ía the the tutelage and government Ile declares that llagar and Sarah

ofthe gospel. In this application of bring; and. there shall be one foltl of the law, yet, now that we had represett the two covenants. Ilagar,
the words, they have been literally ancl one Shephercl.tt And again by believed in Christ, we had. become of representing the l¿w covenant, gen.
fulfllled. Geutile believers have been the apostle, when he said : (¿ I[e hath age, and. were at liberty from all such ders chrldren to bondage; Sarah,
abundantl.v added to the folcl. îhis broken down the miildle wall of prrr. tutors ancl governors. A.nd what representiug tho gospel covonant,
exact fulfllment of the declaration of tition," &c.; and. again, .( Ye are chiid, having been once delivered, genders free children. l{ow, in the
the prophet, proves, beyond contro- therofore now no more strangers a,nd. could desire again to experience the type, Sarah was barren long after
YersJ¡, the divine origin of the foreigners, but f'ellow.citizens with bondage of servants ? Ee had said Ilagar boro fshmael, ancl she wasprophecy. Äll through the prophecies the saints,tt &c. This text Paul that the heir as long as he was a sorely grieved. So, in this ûfty-it is again ancl again sâid, thât in quotes from fsaiah, because it de. child, d.ifiered nothing from a servant, fourth chapter of fsaíah, the church,this rexpect, tl¡e Gentiles shonld be clares the glory of the Redeemerts though lord of all. Could he, when the free Jerusalem, is represented. asblessed above the Jews. The king- kingdom in Íts increase, and so ¡rell he hacl once become of a,ge, and hacl â Ìyornan forsalten and grieued, indom ofGodnit was said,shoukl flour- appiies to the subject whieh he was tasted the liberty of children, desiro spirit. fsaac was promised, and.ish among the Gentites çhen all the r:onsidering to go back to his former estate, ancl
Jews nnited in turning away from it. I-.¡et us now brieffy traeæ PauiTs beeome again like a servant ? Yet

Sarah thereby greatly rejoiced i sor

Yet, to all human appearance, the argument in the preceding chapters this rvas précisely what his brethren
great blessings and abundant ln.

fact çould be the other way. of tho epistle, and we shall seo how in Galatia were doing. They hact
crease were promisecl to this freo

To the Jews had God revealed him
not oniy this uext, but all rhose been made free from the yoke of

Jerusalem, ancl she greatty reJol,ces,

self anciently. They were the reposi
prophesies which relate to thc pros. bondage, and were now seeking to

and sings for gladno,ss. I-riterally

tory of his teachings, alcl were look. þerity of Zion, suit his line of argu become enr,angled irr it again. They
the children of Sarah f.ar outmtmbered

ing for the promised iüessiah ; while, ment. All a,long, in this epistie io wou.ld forfeit all the liberty of sons
the children of Ilagar, and so it is

on the o|her hand, the Gentiles had the Galatians, Paul is contending fbr tbe slavish obedience of serv¿nts.
said of the ehureh, which had been

not been taughü of Gortr, and. were
for christian liberty from the bondage No wonder Paul said to them: ¿ú Oh-

so forsaken and desolate, $more 
^re

sunk in the grossest idolatry. Ifnder of the law, ancl from its muliiptiecl foolislr Galatians, who hath bezodiched
the childrenbf the desolate than of,

such circumsbances no mancould have forms and. ceremonies, which had you ?tt &a.
the married. wife.t Though, like

imagrned such a result, as that the constituted a grieiious yoke that ro Ilaving thus placed. the matter be-
Sarah, a long time barren, yet

Gentiles shou-ld lend a more wrllling one had ever bèen able to bear. The fore theu, he turns more especialtry
tlrrough the ytromi,se, the chnreh shall

ear to the teachings of Christ than reason of this contention was that to those.who had shown a disposirion
rejoice oyer her multiptied sons and

the Jews. îo short human sight, certain men had crepi in, seekirg to to head these seducing teachers, anû
daughters, anC they shall flourish

everything seemed. against such a rob the churches of their liberty in sa¡is: " Tell me, ye tìrat desire to be
.aud triumph. lt is to this free Jera.

conclusion. It would have never oc-
the gospel, saying that excepr they salem that Paul righ tìy applies these
were circumcised and kept ihe iaw of,

¡rnder the law, do ye not hear the words from Isaiah.curred to mân to predict such a thing, Iloses they could not, tre saved. Paul law 9t' Ilavè ¡ou never felt lhe hill: Though the old Jewish ebonoryyor, if ithad;r:Ie would not have ven- had taught the opposite of lhis, or ing power of the law in yo{lr own was intended as a tpye and shad.o¡ytured to declare a prediction so at that salvatir,n was hy grace alone, soul, and in this way learned. that the of better things to come, yet the Jew.yariance with all appearances. Only Ile, therefore, couìd not suffer this law h¿s no blessing to give ? Ilave ish ¡ation had not looked beyond thohe, who sees the end from the begin- heresy to go unreproved, tro admit
would be to subvert all that, Faui

¡''ou not heard it saidr' ¿. pay me that type, but had resled there and suuing, could give such a prediction. this thon owest,tt even to the last farthiug, posed that righteousness ancl
n.t'

Thus, boih the precliction antl the eternal
fulfillment of it, proves åhat its origia

h.ad f¿¡gþ¡. I¡ wou-lcl be to acinci p çhiìe a¡ the same dme you liad
that, afr'er all, their
pended upon ihe

I !.1S tiûcatiou d nothing to pay ? Ilave you nob
heârd i¡ rlemanding servies at youris divine, rer.ç tbing front,

a

life éoultt be attained to by futfilling
che.reo^uirelnents of their- law. So-oiheir çain imagination, hacl turnec{
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church of Gott broke forth upon t'b'e I hope that what I have wiiüten ûovor, ânnoy the readels r'r'of ' tho
:ánstead of seeing in
which they might

it a glass through
hand ancl uPon tho left, aud in- wili bo of satisfaction tg mY unknown 'rsigns of tho Timest' wiih mY

took intq better right
correspond.ent, antt to all the houso- poor scribbling, but as it was

things, and behold a better antl more herited the fulness of the Gentiles.
a duty I could not get around it.

This I consider to be tho meaning of holtt of faith. I have.written rn fear
enduring covenant, theY had pervert-

and. weakness. I would .like to see I now feel to saY, Come what will, I
od its light into darkness, and, in this scriPture, and also to be the

somethinþ from the Pen
upou thiJsubject. I feel

'of othprs hope I will not do so anY more' o,
their vain imagination, had turnetl sense in which Paul uses it.

that it is brethren, if ever a poor creaturo was

iú into a, way of life, and thus had Somo'suggestions Present them'
humblccl in the dust, f surelY am' It

come into bondage to it. Insteatl of selves in olositrg : fultr altl glorious.
seems to me that I surelY am bhe

seoing that in its tYPes and shadows, l-st. Each belÍever fincls an fsáac As ever, your brother in hoPe'
Ieast of all saints, if one at all' I

it pointed to the tibertY of 0hrist, and an Ishmael in himself. That ist .I'ORBIS 4.. CE.ICK. feel that I could.'fall down at the feet
they Saw nothing antl strove afier the spirit of tiach dwelts in him' A

of you all and crYt Unclean. For'
nothirg but legal righteousnesst ancl of Ishmaeliteish noaking

Bpr,vsPnnr Tonn., Jau. 18, 1873 givo me if you can. I will now
thus PauI t:ould trulY saY that this often äse r¡P within him to distnrb tho

close on that subject. I do not how-
Jorusalem was in bondage with her peace ancl quietness of his houso ; but Vsnv Dn¿.n Bnorsen Bnn¡P:-

ever feel like qutting yet. I want to
children. So Ilagar, ¿( gendøri'ng to tho I¡ord has given commandmentt 1n Itaving ûnished the business part of hough I am)
bond,ager'\ answers to that Jerusalem. his behalf also, to cast ont the bond my letter, f now feel like saying a say something (vilo t

womar and her son. Isbraaei shail about ths s/¿ølls and' tç ,ilZs of our
But the Jerusalem which is above ferv wotds to those called to be saints

blessed tr,crd and Master. We hear
is free. IIer childron âre all Isaacs' never be heir with Isaac. This Ish' throughcub this unfrientllY worldt him saying bY tbe mouth of his ser.
They are all chidren of promrse. maelitish spirit of bontlage within is

aud especiall5 to the brethren and Yånt, (ú My counsel shall standt and.
They are free from the law' Nowt that from which he is to be ûnally re-

sisters of the South Àrkansas' and I will do all mY pleasure." Ncwt
Paul says to his brethrent this free deemed. The sinner is to be even'

the l{ew Ilope Associations, of '&r' brethren, if he will do all his pleas'
-Jerusalem is 'r oür motherr" the tually saved from the tlondage of sin'

kansas; and I do assuro them that
In his exPerience of tbis work of sal- ure, I take it that he will not leavc a

-mother of us all. Your right, there-
vation, it begins vhen he who was it is with fear and' trembling that I part of it undone. Again he sayst

fore, is io be free. fne law has no uickened into attempt bo acldress them in a Public .¿AtI that tho Father grveth me shall
demancls upon You. EheY who would dead is macle alive or q

way, for manY of then knol that I
come to me, ancl him that comethlife, when the sinner is bor¡r of the un-

entice you Ìrack to the law are rob-
spirit of life; and it enCs 'when he.is have been a YerY disobedient chilcl, if to me tr witl in no wiso cast out'" Eio

bers, seekiag to rob You of Sour dear
gtorifled in beaven. a child at all. But as an honest con'

also says that ('Israel shall bo saveå
privileges, wtrich You have as chil Is¿ac and. fession is saxl to be good for the sou}, in the I-¡orcl çith an everì.asting sal-
'clren. Could anYlhing be more con 2C. This sbrife betweeu

and as we are adnonished' to confess

v.incing than Pau-Ps argunent here I trshmael continuetl as long as t]ìey
our fauits one to another, f do feel vaiion.?) Again he say.s, by his ser-

in hrsjoy continu.od to dwolt in ole houso'
this evening that I want them ail to vant Jeremiah, (r I will make a new

Á.nd, ai ti:is Poiut, Paul There could, be no peace in thehoirset
kuow that f atn guiltY of going covenant wi¡trr the house of trsrael

at the thought of this last truth that or for the house, so iong as Ishmael and with the hcuse of Judah, after
,the free Jer*salem, the spiritual should remain. Sc there can be no astray and bringing reProar:h upon

those days; not accoreling to tho
Sarah, is the mother of all believers' peaco to the believel until in cleath the Otd ScÌrool BaPtist causer which

covenant which I maile with their
all who rest in Christt digresses from he ûnatly Puts oft the trodY of sin is at ti¡nes to me the dearest of all

fathers when I tooh t'hem by the
the regular line of his argument, to which is iu him. The law in bis mem' câuses. I .do hoPe that the good

hand to leacl them out of EHvpt,
quote this texi from Isaiaht aud, aP

bers wiil be still warring against the Loicl has been merciful to me in for'
wbich covenaut theY brake, and f re'

'ply it to this natber Thus, ho brings law of his mind, ancl will continue to giving me mY trespasses anrl trans-
garded them not, sai th tho l-,orcl; but

to view the glorY of the B,eüeemerts ¡nake eonfusion within him', gressious, arrrl h4s been pleased to this is t'he covenant that I will make
kingdom, anù breaks tlown the idea 3d. Now, if we feel tl¡is strife wi show me his face graciously Tecon- with them: I wlll write my law in
thatít stands in meats and drinks, in us, we maY draw a conclusion' ciled. I feel that mJ¡ trânsgressions their hearts, and impri¡rt it fux

and divers forms ancl ceremonies, ancl is thaü the spirit of Isaac, the spirit havo been visitect with the rocl, and theirminds; Iwillbe unto them a
thatits blesssings are to be purchased

of adoption dwells in us, and that we ncy iniquities with striPes; but I
Gocl, and theY shall be unto ms a

by service reatlerecl, and presents iú
have been born of thai sPírit. trsh have a sweet assurance that his lov- people.tt The¡-I would join with the

as iü is, a sPiritual kingdom, placed
mael was quiet so long as he lived ing kindness has not been utterlY man of God, the ProPhet, and saYt

ia the heart, in peace, righteousuesst alone. Ile novcr mocked uniil Isaac taken away, and thatbis faithfulness ttHaPPY art thou' O Israel, who is
and joy in the IIoIY Ghost. The ser'

cane into the house. And so, also, has not failed. But O ! I am Pierced like unto thee, O PeoPlesaved bY tho
vice requireit in the former kingdom,

we felt no strit'e, no warfare even' through lrith sorrows, how unwortby Irord gr We hear Gott bY the ProPh-
tho olti Jerusalem, was enforced bY

But now we never cease to feel this of such mercies and blessings from
et fsaiah say. 'r Oomfort ye, comfort

outward consüiaint, in úhis new king
warfare even in our best moments' his bountiful hand. Dear brethren

ye my peoPle, saith your Gocl; sPeak
dom, obedience s¡rrings out of the

Is not this Proof that the new life, ard si.stersr mY wrong doings has
ye eomfortablY to Jerusalem; cry un'

willing heaú anú mind, so that it is
the life of Jesus, dwells within I only been to mY own injurY ancl to to her that her warfaie is accoul-

fuee and. ís the sPo4taneous outgush
4bh. We, as Isaac wasr âre the chil' thehurtofthecause that I hoPe I

piished, that her inicluity is Par'
ing of gratitude and' love. This freo dren of Promise. lVhen rre lvere Iove with a perfect love, fervently; if

d.oned ; for siro hath received at the
Jerusalem bears children who love

born again, it was lot of the flesh, I have hurt the feelings cf anY in
I-,ordts hantts double for all her sins' ,,

the service theY are engaged in, and
nor of the witl cf mâr, but bY the dividual brother or sister, I am ig-

O, my tlear brethren, the question
certainly \i'e can conceire of no higher

will of Gocl. TVe dict not-purchase norant of it; if there shoulcl be any'
wiblmo is, Am I iuclucled in those

freedom than this. eternal life, but God gave it accorcì' oae hurt with me, and will let me
shalis anri wills I I am of tho oPin'

îhis mysbery \Pas hid from ages
i'.rg to the eternal purpose ancl prom- knowit, I feel that it would bea

ion that the 'c us72 we so often see in
and geterations, þut in the gospel

ise, which he had Promisectr. \Ire did pleasure to ¡ne to make amencls, aud
tìre scriptures is closelY conÛ ected

day was fullY ancl dis[inctlY revealed feel to ask forgivôness; lf I am in the
witl¡ the shaìls or and vilisr or rather

In this resPect the church was deso. not ask for it; we dicl not even wrong. There maY be some oue
late and forsaken, while ths old legal the nèetl of it, until we l¡ad' received

world. Iilie to know the nature of the the shatls and wills beiong to the ¿'us'tt

Jerusaleur rras flourishing antl re' ii. lVe ditt not receive it because of
wiong of which I sPeak. I would

(r For änto us a child is born, unto

joicing as though sho were the mar' anything that we were, or haä Conet
just say to theur, that on aecount of us a, son is given; the goYernment

but by promiso. An+ that Promise shall be uPon his shoulder; and his
¡ied wifo. But she was desolate onlY

was before the world began. îhe deep trcuble, as I took it to be, r
name shall be calleil Wor'clerfult

for a small rnoment. I'Yith greab
law wirich was given afterward could' went far astraJ¡, bY drinking to ex

Counsellor, The llightY God, The
nercies he has gabhered her. Ihero

not disannul iü. Our transgressions cess; which now secms to mo to be
Dverlasting Father, The Prince of

Trere trüe believers who mourned in
coulil not turn it back; our obedience a poor excüse. I trust that I ani

Peaoe.tt 'ú Beholcl what manner of
Israel over th'o corruption of tho na-

could. not make it more sure. Oht now looking to the Iìock that ts
lovo tho Father hach bestowed on us

tion, who saw the true Jerusalem higher than I. 'Whenever I do
that wo shoultt be callecl the so¡rs of

through the tYPe. But they were fewt how much joy to the christian is itt
wrong, whether at homo or abroad,

and fett themselves desolate as that hs is a ohiltt of promise ; that all
my brethren shall hear {rom me; and. God.t Tho Prououn us in the above

Etijah, when ho cried: 'Ú I am left he is or hopes ever to bo or receivo I do hopo that nono who sees this quotations aro certainly that people

alone, and mY life is sought.t' Buü is by promiso, and that this Plomise will havs câuse to suffer as I have' who aro saveih bY the liord'
the l¡ortl hatl promisecl them groat is immutablo aud. sure. -A"nd the I bope the l-¡orti will enable us all to Brethren, I cadü tell it; I leaçe it
blessings,and theY who waibed for the most wontlerful part of all is, that it

keep from the grtrat evil of sinning for abler Pens, PraY for me, though

hope of Israel should see the tlesolate is himself. the sinner'
of Gotl aitt heir of aìI

that is the son
against him who hatb dono SO much unworthy I be.

children than tho mar' the blessingsbearing more
ried wife had done. A.nd so ths truo of heaven. I

for us. I onoe thought that I ¡vould ANDREW WOODS
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my efforts the tear of sorrûT?' woulcl vealed them' to us bY his SPirii'i'

any, that would magnifY tho Power not to rentler evil for evil, but bles-
come at tbe sad thought that in all Because if tire natural rnan cannot

al¡ove vhat theY be' sing. If You feel that Your treasure
probabilitY I shouitl. ¡rever behold his receive the things of '"he Spirit' it is

of the change, ifyib9 I is in heaven,let Your hearts be thorot with mY natural impossible for him to impart it to
lieve these brethren magn

and seek for the things that malie for tlear face agaln.
faiihful one of us; for we cannot give to an

am well acquainted with somo of the eyes. He certainlY is aclear

brothren nametl, antl I l¡r¿oto them to peace, iu all uprightness and honestY.
soldiel ofthe crosst and has withstood other anYthing that wo havo not'

chango in üho Spoak often one to another rn prr-
many ûerY darts from the enemy, I have feit to rejoice at the sweet

bolieve in jusi such a
I havo herein vate couversationt both where the

but the God of Israel in whom is commulion manifestecl at ou.f Ässo-
birth of the SPirit ag

order of Your churches makes it disturb
feeblY tried to set, fortb. IhoY. tlo church, to his trust, will not suffer him to be ciation; not a jarring uote to

not believet (though the birth of tlio yolrr prlvileges in the
tempted above what he is able to the peace of Godts tlear children. It

tho sPirit cf perfec- speak in ths cburch )

i
and where You bear. A dear sister remarked to was certainlY â Precl(Ius season to ust

Spiris imPlanis
) that the soul is yet ars not so blessed, for I deem it a

Leaviug, (¿ I to see You dear servants of God, cometion ic the soul
Thatt blessing where it is practiced,) me just as she was

body coulil th, Eastfree from the effect of sin.
contend about words, to no don't seo how ãnY to usfro¡l the l{orth, Sou

white a holY stautlard of perfection Nelter say a word against such a dear and TVest, all proeJaiming the

in Christ is imPlanted withint giving profltr nor be a sticklei for anY no
as he is.tt It is jnst thist if ho were doctrine, that: (rSaIvation is of the

goodnesst tion whicb does not involve tho vita '
of the world, the rvorld' woulcl love bis I-.,ord.'l TVe have one of the excellent

lover.joYr Peaoo, gentleness, ity of our faith' as the free gift of
dear Savior has said heraìdts of the cross, EId' Wm' J.faibhr bemperancet meeknesst and

orks, or tbe obedience own, but as the
that kilrduess that smites not, when God, witbout w

flesh. But, throu gh iu t'he Precious recorcl, r¿Because Yo Purington, to go in and out before

iles not rç'hen reviled of the wiÌl of the
obedi- .are not of the worid, bnt I have us, and his words ¿{'ro always full of

srni"r,tenr.ancl rov
of the flesh will worrY sanctification ofthe spirib unio

chosen ¡ou out of the \qorld, tbere- comfort; like aPPies of goid in trric'
-stilt tlielusts ence, and the blooti of spriukling of
apd vex tho sPiritt and often bring

renewing us to a hvelY fore the workl hatetìr 5 ou.7t \Íellt tures of silver; and while mauY or

the exblauation, ('O, wretched man Jesus Christ,
whatif it does? it lìated. Jesus be- ail of us think too rauch of hiru, and

hope, through his resurrection from
evidenco aimost idolize him, we do not fully ap-

that I aru, who shall deliver ms from tbre us. Ib is rather al
the bodY of this death !" Il is not the ilead.

to us thab ne are the true disciples preciate his faillet'ul Iabcrs âmong usr.
I have written quite a" good dealin

of'Christ. What a diffeæuce be- as a plecious gosPel preacher. Ele is
Urat we are hoiY; bub that we r,ovø this ancl the article in the eighth
holiness afber the birth of tho SPirit'

nurnber on the same sulrject, and Yet tween the Ottt Sohoo1 Baptists ard ever readY at dutYTs call-instan'r, Íu

and, thougb a seemiug parodox, i[ is I feel as tirough I had done virtuallY ihe worldlY religionists ! It apPears seasonr and out of season. We viil
iust because \se aro holY, that we nothing. Stiit i venture to hoPo (,the to ¡¡re that theY are as diû'erent as never knowhow to appreciaie s¡rch a

love holiness! Tb is because, in beiug
wise shali (maY) understand;' if so be day aud night. fVhile the latter are dear trrother untii he is taken frorc

born again (of the spirit) 'w"e have the
the L.,ord has given me of hrs sPirit in d.arkuess bY naturet the forner us; Ï:ut, nay I never see that day !

life of Christ in ust 'cchich cannot sln.
while writing. I t'rust he has clone appeâr to be iight in the llord. Ànd My áesire, (ancl I hcPe pra,-ver) is

It is tire seecl tbat remainath in us,
so in some surall degree, inasrnuch as hcw much was that Iigirt rnanifested ihai he rraY staY v ith ust till his

anri canlot sin, -because it (the seed) I liavo received ao thoughf from at our Ässociation, when each one heavenlY F¿ther calls hin home;

âs born of Gcd ? Ðoes it alier the
another man in anYthing I have couid tell soroethiug oi their own l iÌe- then I feel I coulcl givo hinc up, but

æatter to saY it' is 16hert' the person, written. Ancl I trust his smiles bave ness ancl Pollutior:, and couhl grve not williirglY under anY other circum'

thai is born of God' Butt the (( he' ul)on mcì in thai
wäs aaarefsiug m

T coulù feel Gocl ail the glorY for salvationt ícsteacÌ stances, f,ol lto is so dear to ¡ne ihe
eecl is 0hrist- rested

of taking the crown from Imut anuelts baptized me five J¡ears agor s€cond.
ls the seør1, ancl ihe s

l¡hths; fiut all that I yself to tb'en
morlal roan. SundaY last ÄPril; tiien I wås verY

not as manY eeeds as that, aro not in darkness but in the heacl and Placing it uPon'
r¡ath I

¿re lloEef oneseecl, vhich is Ohrisb. lf, then, my own conr.fort 'of 'Whåt are rve Poor flnite woruls of the young' 'O ! vhat a crooked

ive are born of God, the sPirit of our tight; and that
woukl be theirs i¡r dust that we shonldihinkourselves on have made since ! Ity stoPs

æind is renowed, ancl we are changetl Gocl in r,r'ritingr
GotI of heavel I lihe thoseof a christian; but I feel

be a new creature. reading. equalitY çith the
ttributes. Ile at ho¡ce in the church as I cou ld no-

each on¿ of us, to Ifost affeciionlY in the I-rord, Ite is ÌrolY in all his a felt sorrY
When Ohrist said to Petert '( Satan WM. B. SLA\YSON is pure and cannot look upon iniquitY where e1se. I havo never

hath desirecL theo that he migtrrt sifi Druggan of EIe has all Power both in heaveu and that I was baPtized onIY oûce, whes

thee as wheat, but I have prayed for P. S.-tsrother E' ((I am ÀlPha I had such a view of mY sinfulness
ItanY, !-.,a., aucl brother Daniel Smith upou earth; ho said,

anrf wretched condition in naiure, be'
åhee that thY fail,h fail not,tt dicl he

oftrVaterloo, Intl., aro hereby inform- and Omega, the beginning and tbe
anean that Peterls denial of l¡im

that I am not an Blder, onl-v frou end, ancl has decl¿recl from ancient fore a, Perfect ancl just Gotlt

should Eeenl, ^ failure of his faith, IM. B, S. not yet done' thal i.t seemecl impossrble for
I thínk being 68 Years old. time the tLiugs that are

bersbiPwiiboui; beín g actu'allY so? sayingt '(my counsel shall stancl, and Ðe to iotain mY mem

so, Ilere, then, is the distinction be- extract from a Pri' I wiII do all mY Pleasure'
tt llhis 1S nitl¡out being a tlisgrace to the

tween soul and sPirit, or a diai,sion' of [The following
obtainetl Permis- the God I hoPe I ¿dore and worshiP ! church. But tbat terribie feeling

them. Peterzs sPirit wa,s not gootl vato letter I bave
wirich I coultl scarceþ beat', lasterl

sio¡r to furnish for the ¿¿ Signs,t' thiuk- Who is like "unto o¡lr (iod ? Who
wben he. denietl' his l-'crd: but his

ing it will interest manY of t'he sainls can measure arms with Jehovah I only a few hours. I felt then I musf

soul was not eorruPted bY the wicked who wouìcÌ uot otherwise see r He thai is ali wisctrom and lote' o! tell them that tbeY must withdraw
act. Christ had prayeci that it might w. rr, BEEBE.I whab wisrlon to sPeah this world ln- feltowshiP from such a' dreadful

not be; ancì he tliankecl the Fabher to existence out, out of nonenti tv! wicked sinner as I ; but since that
¿uhat he alwaYs heard him when he I)lvlsvu,lr, Pa., .fune 8, 1E?3'

And ho oniY sPake, (rl¡et there be never to be forgotten eveningl have

prayed; So Peter was
ãncl restecl <'n tho roclir

in tìro faitb, IfEÄR Bnorsnn Wu. I-,,. BPP¡n was iight. What felt if theY could bear rqith mY
and that rock

-Your kincl and very weloo¡rre letter light !t' and there
there! Look at manY irrrPerfections and' infirmilies I

is Christ. IIis faith failed not, dated rl[aY 31, came to hand, ancl I wisdom rna¡¡ifested ccutcl noi ìeave them, for there is mY

thougtr his sPirit did' going asfraY. was glad to hear that You and'
had arrivecì si.felY

Ji oìrr the shining orbs, the sun, mocn and
home-

Jesus left his home. sta¡s ! Oh how un searcl¡able are his
}est friends, rllY ìrìudre.cl clrselì'

m]' Savior relgns. "In like mannerr when, d,ear father judgments, and his waYs past findicg . Thero mI
Gotl

disciPi.es to watch, while he' went to Our Association was verY ¡'ell at- 'Ihere
ouú ! Nature is ütle to her course; O ! whai Pleasuio and sweef com'

the garclen to PraY; when he return' ientlecl on Friday. Our dear brother
the sun does not forget to shine 1n municn to have tl¡e feìlowship'of a

ed anil found tbect asleept ho com- F. A. Chick, sPoke in the morningt
the east, nor set in tbe west; the gospel church ! I have eäjoyed

¡nencled thP sPirit as pure-willing to and his discourse was rery interest-
seasons in their regular order clo not sweet hours of rest a¡rcl coÊPosîrret

watah, and do all he had enjoine al, ing; I think manY were comforted have orPeriencecl
weak." So boib by his words; he aPPears.to have an forget to come; anrl vho dares saY that I never woukia'but the flesh is

excellent gift for one so young, and wo can comPrehend this unfathour outside tìre church' I thiuk I have
the flesh and the soul maY Tre ina

able mYsterY I }fuch less can rve realized the meaning of the word'st
state, that is not according to the all boasting with him is excl udetl;

gracd, and is baPtized'
not by tho law of works butbY grace. understand the works of 11n- (¿Ele that bslievet'h

spirit. But tl¡e word of God is cluick
Dlder less it is taught to us bY tho Spirit shall be saved.t' îhis certainlY dontt

and Powerful, sharper than anY two Eis discourse was followed bY
of God; but the words of inspiration mean etemaì salvation; but it is the

edged sworcl, piorcing, evsn to the Rittenhouse. Then the Association
dear brother beliover that is saved from sorrow

dividing asundor of tho soul and ended with a conference, whicb wâs âre true, which our
'W'ednesdaY

and sadness aud heart'aching
and tloubly interesting to me; but ah! Sawin, used for a text on many

'spirit, of the joints and morrowt hich morning, "Eye hath not seenr nor hours; saved from sighing and groâtr
is the discerner of tho thoughts and the parting moment camer rY

entered burden, which has all
the intents of ths hoart'tt was very sacl to me ; and proba

to tell the
bly I ear heard, neither hath it ing beneat'h a

g upour cross
shall nover be abls emo- into the heatt of noan, the things been removett bY takin

FinaiIY, brethrent yo who havo tions I folt as I bid our precious and
. Johusonr a which God. hath PrePared' for them and following our Lorcl and Savior in

namecl the namo of Christr let Your beloved brother J.F
@uversatlon bs in heaven, antl think last and sacl farewell. In sPite of that IoYo hino. But, God hath re his ordina¡¡ces. Eiis yoke is easY and.



v-e ûnd rest to oür souls. IVe have
plenty of tloubts and fears lefû yot;
but we are sared fromthat oûe sor.
row and when we feel calm, and this
rest ís given unto us, we eare but
little what the outside world may
say. We expeet persecution to
arise; but the blessed Savior lef¡ a
promise for such, or rather a bless-
ing it is called. 'For he saJ¡ñ, r,Bless.
ed are they which are persecutecl for
righl,eousness sake, for theirs is the
kingrlom of heaven. Btessed are ye
when mea shall revile you antl perse-
cute you, and shall say ail manner of
evil against you falsoly for my sake.t,
Yes., I have fêlt to rejoice and. be ex-
ceeding glad, for great is onr reward
in heaven; for so prsecutecl they the
Bropheis wjrich were before us-tho
scriptures say that we are ahosen in
the furnace of afli¿tion and it is
through muah tribulation we enter
ihe kingdom. In this wortd ye shali
have tribulation, but in me ye shalt
have peace; be ofgood ch.eet, f have
overcòne this worìd-are uot these
precious truths consoling to the be-
llever ?

"Boiiever, hero tlry comfo¡t stands.
F¡am âlst to lasú ealvation's free i

.A.nd everlasting Iove rlemands,
Au everlasting solg from me,',

I,Iy raind has been impressed nearly
èverSday forsixorsevenyearsto write
a, communicalion for the (6 Signs.tr I
have oflen written, but aiways failed
to sead it, fearing it woukl be im.
posingupon the ediùor. It has been
a burden upon my mind fo{, ye?.rs,

'" and even to dâ,y the rmpress¡on rs on
my mind.as súrong as ever, and I
feel that it will not be removed till
fwrite, fusedto have seyeral ex
cuses for not writing; I ras afraid
for my dear naother and. papa to see
what f woutrd write; kuowing that
theyknew how verybad and wicked
f was, that f ought not to even think
of spiriiual and divine things, nuch
less write about them. And not only
was I afraid of uy dear parents
seeing it, but aiso my f'riends and
the church, more especially those
¡yho knerv me best, aud. knew what
a liveìy and wicketl girl I was. I
have thought many would say, (rfveil,
if Elcler Beebe cantt get any one
to vrite for his paper better than
this he had iretter cluib Bublirhing
it.)2 But that feeling of fear and
shame has to a great extent left me,
f once told myprecious motber ilrese
objections, fiust two weeks and two
Ca;s befor'e she died. EIer reply
Tyas, 6ú-A.nna, if you feel like writing
to brother Beebe, never mind wh¿t
any otle says.tt I would always re-
ceive asweet word. of comfort and en-
couragement from her,tut I cannot
hear her sweet voice any more, for-
she was taken from this sinful and
corrupt worlil, to receive her inheri-
tance ju heaven, on tha l7th of
August 1579.

Trast Thurscl-ay \ras our .æonthl;,
n:.eeting, and yesterday was our
church meeficg; to-day we partahe of
the emirlems of the irroken bccly, ancl
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shed blood of our d.ear Redeemer.
Oould I tell you my feelings at such
trmes, I çould; but it is impossibte;
only I caü. sey I am too unworthy to
be with the tlear Saints, m'rch less to
take of thé'se emblems, but my only
hope is, that his precious blood was
shecl for me; and. I sometimes think
I can see elearly my acceptance in
the dear Redeemer, and only long
for the time to come whçn f can be
released from all sin, sorrow, toil and
care, and enter into the havon of
rest, where f may,sing praises foreyer
more, to him that loved. me and
washe<i me.from sin in his blood. To
hin alone are all the praise and. hontrr
due; we dare not aseribe our salva.
tion to m.ortal man, Àh no; for
cursed is everyone that maketh flesh
his arm.

f am your very unworthy ìittlo
sister,

¿.NNA A. ADDIS.

BlnNns Slonæ, Miss., Ifay 28, 1BZB.

tsnors¡n Bn¡nn:-I wrote a few
lines for the (rSigns of the Times,Tr
Jan.16, 1871, which came out Jnne
15th, number twelve. -A.t that tinne
I did not ad.dress you as I now tlo,
and. assigned my reauon for it. Since
that time I have united wiüh the sect
everywhere spoken against, but not-
vithstanding the many hard things
said against this secü, I feel unworthy
of a seat among them, yet at the
samo tirae I cliti not feel willing
to stay.away fïom them, and if this
should er/er come beforc the eyes,of,
the dear readers (that is the brothers
and sisters) of the (. Signs of the
Times,?, they must overlook my awk-
wardness and also ignorance in writ.
ing, as this ís the second. time I haye
attempted.;to write anything for pub-
hcation. I cantt say to the readers
of the (( Signs t tha¡ f dicl not speak
against this sect; no, for in my pedo
daysldid not like them but litile
bstter than Ilaman liked ïíordecai
the Jew, and like Saul of Tarsus, I
thought f ought to do many things
against them; but thanks be to the
just and Holy One, who hath, I trust,
opened mino eyes that I might see,
unstopped my daaf ears that I might
hear; and shown me the path where-
in I had not w,rlked, and brought me
in the way I knew not. And now,
my dear brethren, while f am writ-
ing my he¿d. seems almost as waters,
arrd. mine e.Jes âs a fountain of tears
while refleeting on the past, the daJs
when the lord of -Hosts was
pleasecì to remember this poor rrorm
of tho dus6, who had trodden under
foot his holy eommandments, lry
teaehing for doctrines the command-
ments of men; making roid the
word of truth lhrough tradition and
ignorance. But oh, my dear brothers
and sisters, go on fìghting under the
banner of your.Oaptain for he is King
of kings, and Lords of lords, and he
will sustain ¡:ou ; for noth"ing is able
to separaie 5,ou from the love of Goct
whicìr is in Christ Jesus o¡¡r I-.¡ord.
An.J aow let us think of the \yords

of that disciple whom Josus loved,
¡úL¡ittlo chiidren lovo one another.,t
And now my dear father in fsrael. asI am one searching after the tr;th
as it is in him of whom Moses in the
law and the prophets dicl write, will
you pleaso say.a few vords through
the rú Signsrt on Dan. vii. 13; ix.24,
when did tho seventy days end ? I
ask you these questions, dear brother,
hoping you or some other brother
will speak th4ough the ((Signs.tr f
have heard some things relative to
the Äncient of Days, that I carril re-
ceive. If you think this worthy of
its room in the (¿Signs,t, give it, it not
all will be well with the writer.

Your brother in Christ, if one at all,,
J. P", BURT

l0oneiuded frcm, last number.l
3. îhis spirit is also loving. Gocl.

is j.ove; and tho love of God is shed
abroad. in the heart of his saints by
the ÏIoly Ghost. The blessed spirit
is a spirit of love, nct only in hina-
self as God, but as a spirit of lovo in
a believerts heart. We, therefore,
reacl of ¿6the love of tl¡e Spirit.tt-
Rom. xv.30. If ever we feel-and. I
hope at times ¡vo do-heavenly rrf-
Íþctions mounting upwards, and a,

sweet f.ow of iove to tho tr¡ord of life
and glory; if ever we love him with
â, pure heart fervently, and love not
only him, bu¡ his word, his truth,
his people,his cause, his grace, his
glory, all that.testiûes of h:m, comes
from him, antl le¿ds to him; if ever
his name bo to us ((as the ointmeút
pourecl forth,tt it is by the Iloly Spir-
it inf.uencing the new man of grace
in whish this love resitles, drawing it
forth into hoìy exercise, fìxiug it up
on heavenly things, ald especially
upon the glorious person oí the Son
or God at tbe right hand of the
}'ather. So it is with love to Gotl's
people: we have no love to them in
our carnal mind. The flesh hat¿s
God, hates those who bear the image
ot'God. But the spirit in loving
him that begat, loves those who are
begotten of him; iu loving the Lord,
loves those who are beloved by the
lord; in lovÍng Jesus, ]oves those in
whom it can trar:e the mind and im-
age of Jesus. And though this love
may srnk at times very low in the
soul, yet as.draçn forth in operations
of the blessecl spirit, it springs up
and rises again; and under these
blessed renewals there is once more
a sweet flowing forth of love towald
those who iove the Lord. I know
tbere is a spirit of love, not only to
the Lord himself, but to his dear
people, from my own experience, for
I do fe el aï times sweetly springing
up in my heart love to those in whom
I see the likeness of .the l_:ord Jesus,
aqd f lovethem for h;s s¿l<e.

4. But this new spirit is also op-
posed to the flesh as being a prater-
ful spirit. There is no true praler
in the flesh. Thexe is iil ii; fbrmal
pråjrer-nock pra¡;er, I may caìl ito
but no spiritual praJer, ltecause the
Spirii of Goil Coes not. mor.e u¡on
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the flesh as a Spirit of prayer, nor
does ho act upon it by any cÌivi¡e
influence so as to draw prayer out of
ii. But he doss move upon the new
man of grace, upon the spirit of his
own begetting, anil that as a Spirit
of prayer ; for he is in us a splrit of
grace and of snpplicatioFs, and in-
tercedes for us with groanings which
cannot be uttered. T[e arotherefore
said (rto pray in the Eoty Ghostrtt
and- .rwith the Spirit.'t-Jutl. 20; 1
Cor. xiv. 15. Thus the Spirit of Gotl
in a believerts heart, is a pra¡;erful
spirit, all true praJ¡€r springing frone
his powerful operations aud divine
influe¡ces. Now you may lako u¡r
this point as a lnatterofselfexanaina-
tion, and.see from it how far you
have an eviclenco of being a parta*
ker of, grace, from beiñg able to
ñnd from time to time spriuging up
in your bosom a spirit of prayer. If
you have a spiriú ofprayer, you.have
thè spirit spoken of in our text, and.
if you have the spirit it must be borr¡
of Gocl; and if you are born of God
you are a child of God. Thus you
may sor:.etimes, by looÌ<ing at this,
evi¡Lenco traee up your heavenly
genealogy, and find an internal evi-
dence of your being a partaker of
grace, and as suph an heir of God,
and a joint heir with Christ.,,-Rom.
viii. 17. The Spirit itself is sairl to
bear witness with our spirit that we
are the children ot God (Rom. vÍii.
14) ; antl this inward witness is not
merely his direct testimony in tbs
sweet assurance of faith, but his irdi-
rect testimony in helpingour infrmi-
ties, and. making intercession for us
according to the will of God.-Rom.
vüi.26,27

õ, This spirit is also a spirit of
hope. There is no real, well-founded
hope of eternal lif'e in the ca¡naÌ
mind. Theunregenerate, therefore,
are declared to be without hope and
without God in the world. (Eph. ii.-
72), It is true that there is J f¿he
hope, snch as l,housands have in the
indefi:rite mercy of God. This Ís
what the scripture cails the hypo-
critets hope. Á.ntl what does the
word. of truth saj of it ? What is its
nature and what is its end g lts na.
ture the blessed Spirit compares to a
spiderts web, and its end. is to perish
and to be cut off.-Job. viii. 18, 14.
TVe see in scripture fearful instances
of chis. T\:e see when God poured
out his wrath upon those Ìeho had
sinned against him with a irigh hand
and had no faith orrepentance given
unto them, tbat their holn perished
as in a moment. . Saults hope; where
was it when he fell upon the s.word ?

The hope of Ähithophel; where was
that when ho took a halter and hung
himself ? Judasts hopo; whele qas
that when he fell and his bowels
burst forth ? Yet Saul prophesied;
Ahith,ophel wenù to the huuse of God
in company çith David; and Judas
preached aurl wrought mir.acle s.
Could tliey have done tlese ihings
wilhout having some hope ? But
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when the hypocrisy of their heart without any particular movement to- and. as if to drown out pra,Yer with a that is for us thaa tho.qe that ars

became noanifesb, tiren their hcrpe lvarcls evil, tliough still a lifeless flood of abominatiohs. Ifl the spiril agaiust us.tt Wo may say ihat God

sank and clied. 1'hus it proved iike Iump as to any movement Godwarcl' would be meek, submissivêr fitled is the friend of the spirit. I3ut more

a spider's web; not â good hoPe But at other times thero is a strong with holy thoughts dnd gracious especially fixing our eyes upon the
through grace as an ancbor sure and and active moviug in the ffesh to' a ections, looking uP to tho l,ord Son of God as inoarnate, we may

steadfast, but tbe hoPe of tho hYPo- wards evil, a lusting after things and. seeking afier followship vith view him as the especial friend of
crtte which perishes and. comes to that God abhors, and which I .need him, desiring his presetce and mâTlr- the spirit, for he is tho sin¡erts friencl,

nought. But the sPirit, in You who not furtber name. Ilere is sin work- fesbed love; if it bo ever seeking and being the sinner's friend, ho will
are born of God is a sPirit of hoPe. ing in it, acting upon it, infnencing ccnformity to Ohrist's image; to never lei tho poor chrld of God. corae

\{ith alt your doubts, and fears, and it, and moving it toward the positivo know his will and do it, or to be off worst in ihis conflict. l-¡eft to
difficulties, you are still living in the commission of evil. spiritual and heavenly naintledr tho itself, the spirit coukl not resist: it
I:ord, as David encouraged his soul Nor is sin its onlY friend, foul fleeh lul¡ts with bitter hostilitY aeedg a divine infl.uence upon it to
when casi down wit'hin him, Ú¿MY friend though itbe. Satan is anoth' against theso gracious actings of ihe teach its hands to war, auil its
soul, hope thou Ía God.tt When You er; for how Satan cân, when Permit- spirit, ancl show's its vile, earthly na' f.ngers to f.ght. Abandonod to it¡
look at thìngs withouÛ, and moro ted, work upon our carnal mind ! ture by interferîng .continually with own sürength, tho s¡lirit musb give

especially at thiugs vithinr yor are What rebelìion against God he can overy spiriüual m'overneut, drina-cing way to the unceasing abtå,cks of the

sonaetimes almost cast d.own into stir up ! What ennitY exeite ! the rising flamo, pouring water uPon ensmy, for it is armed with all the

despair. Your trials âre so mâûYt What vite thoughts, dreadful sug- it, and if it cannot qgench it' ea.- po'wers of earth and hell. But tho

your sins so great, ycur heart so vile, gestions, and base imaginations he deavoring to minglo itself with iÛ, so I-¡ord. comes to the resoue; fho Son

gour fears so Etrong, that it seems as can infuso, even to suoh heights as I as topolluto it with its own stench of God fights our battles; r(for he

if you must give allup; but there is dare not hint at, much less express. and s¡ooke, It is indeed impossible girds his sword upon his thigh" (Psa.

still a spirit of hope in Your bosom, IIow ths flesh resêmbles the -sea.l to describe the craft and subtlety by xlv.3), and he rides fcrth couquer-

ancl as this lias been alreadY the how calm at times is tho natural which ths flesh manifests its doadly ing and to conquer.tt-Iìev. vi. 2.

ihe anchor ofyour soul in EûanY a ocean-how it mirrors ths verY opposition to everything' spíritually But how does he come to the soults

storm, sû you again cast it forth heavens in its faco ! I have seen it .goor{. The more spiritual tho em- help I fVith tho promiees which he

that it may enter vithiu the veil: with scarceiy a ripple upon its sur- ploynaents are, the more is this en appligs with power to tuppori ancl

You caa¡ot give up thaû, whatever f¿ce. Änd I have seen it in a storlo. mity and opposition manifested; uphold the fainting spirit; with ths
eìse you rc.ay give uP. And You do Eut how differe¡rt under tl¡ese two and. for this reason, beoauso the flesh sweet ¡¡anifestations of his Person,

rrell in hoìdilg it fäst, f,or 6(we are aspects. It seems scarcely the same instinctively knows that th.o great work and love, which arm it with a

saved by hopC' (R'om.'viii. 24); so ocea¡r in a calm, and when the. object of the Spirit is to orucify and power not its ovn ; with tho gracious

that if ycu have a goodhopo tluough yeasty biilows rage as though tb.ey nortifyrt. Thefleshdoesnottherefore inffuencescf his presence, which put
grace, and ths spirit in your heart is wculd sweep alray every thing bo- dislike a natural, formal religionr which new lif'e into it. Secretly and Yeú

a spirit of hope, you have saivation fore them. So is the flesh: at times dces not interfece with its lusis, but powerfully ho strongtheus, he sup.

aìready in your scul. as calm as a rnillpcnd, and at obhers allows it its own wili and way; but a ports, he enoourages, he onables ths

6. But the spir'it also in tl¡s be- lashed into angry rcaves b.y Satan, religioa whÍch interieres with its spirit to câ,rry on the warfare oven

lieverts bcsom ie a spirit of praise. who, as the. Prince of the Power of Instings and aclings, wbich curbs it, unto dsa[h. The -floiy SPirit, úoo, is

The fl,e¡h sannot, praise Gcd.. It can tho air, acts upon the heari of ¡ioan reprosses it, anil will not suffer ii to especially tender of bis own work up-

mur-ûlur, fret', rebel, bo peevisbr uud as t!¡e wind acts upon the ocea,nr ex' ruls and reign, bub crucifies ii dailyt on the soul Ils originally for¡netl
citing it to mattness ancl rebollion' the flesh cannot 'orook. It is like a it; it istris own spiritual offsprirg;

be fi.lled vith self-piety' but aaB
Ttreu thero is the World, a, fast man with e Yery þad temPor: Pleaso and"as a moúhsr watct¡es over het

uever bless and praiee God fur maai-
frienti of the flosh, which does nor
act upon iú as Satan does, to stir ib
ilp into wâves of rebellion, but to
seduce and draw it aside, otrcoura'
gingovery movemenü of it against
God aud towarcls evil. So what
with the cnrrupt naturo of the flesh
in Ítself, aud . ¡rhat vith thess firm
friends though deadly foes to God
and godliness-Sin, Satan, a¡rd tho
World-horv can t?e wonder that this
ffesh of oure is ever lusting against
the spirit, and desiring everything
coutrary to Gcd a¡:d. godliness in a
believerts bosom; anri if ii sanno5
oÌ¡tain iÉs clesires, yet it exerts its
whole powcr and inf.uence to ba've
its iusts gra'iiÊed. Thus the f,esh is
confinualÌ¡' iusting against tho spiriù.
If the spfuit for instauco, wanis to ro'
pent, tho ff.esh lil1 ts against aÐY

aud erery feeling of ccntritiont
brokeuness, or sorrow o4 account of
sin, by hardening and steeling tho
heart against it, or rrY suggesting
self-justifying excuser'ì. If tho spirit
wants to believe, ths fleslì lusts
against fäith by raising up unbolief,.
and stirring up doubts and question-
ings, with a wholo host of infÌdeì
objectiorrs against the truth. If the
spirit wauts to love tho I-¡oril or his
people, tbe flesh immediatety op-
pcses it by stirring up eu¡qity a¡ìd
dislihe. If the spirit wants to pray,
the flesh lusts against it by distract-
ing the soul vith wandering
uhoughts and ali mânner of vile im-
agiuatious, so âs to confuso tho mind,

him, ho is all smiies; fret him' he is babe, so tho blessed SPirit watches
festecl mercy. It i.q always unthank- all frowns. Ðo the fþing lhar ho over the spirit of his own creating.ful. Eve¡¡ the very bcuaties of wautß, he is tho most agreeabio nnan It is the counterpart of himself' for
proviclence are fbr the mosl; part re- in tho world; oppone him in tl¡e loast it is the spiriú that Ìre has raised up
cr:ivcd by it without gratitudo. But degreo, his vory eyes flash flre' So iu tho soul by his own aimigbtY
the spirib in mants bosom, as t rcught with our flesb: gratifyrit, fondlo it' power. Ile, therefore, aoüs uPon itt
upou and influeneed bY the IIolY please it, ils face is olothed with brealhes into it frosh life anel powert
Sprrit, tharks and praises Gcd not snoilos; not a wrinl¡le or rufflo is and communicatos grace out of the
olriy f'or what, it. receives in provi- seen on its countenance; though inexhaustible fullness of ths Son of
ce[¡ce! but ¡r-¡uch ffcre for orerY really dragging tho soul to hell' it God, thris enabling the sPirit to
blersirg in grace; end wheu clrawn

strew's the path with flowers, and breail¡e antl act, struggle and act
ir¡'r.h il¡o love to;cards his gfaorous

f.atters its victim with heaveln at tho agaiusl the flesh, so thad tho latter
¡,i;ci dirine lrfajesf,y, a foretaste of

yerJr nûonoent tha¡ iö hurls hir¡r over car?:ût havo ail ite ow'n waYr but
hrirvcü, a begiuirirg of eternal bliss"

tho precipice. But oPPose it, morti must su-ì¡mib and Yiold. tr'or thoi!I. Bu¡ weread, to pass cn filr-
fy it, crucify it, contradtct, suirdue, sprit can ûght as well as ttrre flesh ;ôtiel' cr''r¡'h our .qutrject, that ((thc flesh
subjugato it, put a bit in its moulÌrr can act as well as tho fi.esh; and oan

l¡rsref h a¿iairsb ihe spirit, ancl' the a saddle on its bacir, aud. lilungo deeire good as well as the flesh can
s¡irrrr, agaiust, úT¡e flesll.'7 I have al your spürÃ iuto its side, Foa will desire evil. T[hat a mercY for us it,
r'earì.y exJililineci the meauing of il¡o

then fiud -.shab tire ûesh is-as vio!enb is that there are i.hose hcavenlYt;lrd '(lustetl',;' that it signifres earn-
as the great€st termagant, as furioûs breathíngs in our soul, of tho spirit

r.rr aucl ii.¡rensÐ sle.qire, But i;e sicles
as ¿ locseued ma<lman, í¿nd as 0ún against tho flesh, cryings out to God¡iris na¡ural. aritl iunate lustittg
tradictory as a È'rassionate dluul<arcl against ib; ancl that tho spirit with'agaii;st ihe spirit, f,he flesh has three

p{.ri..61f¡1i friends, lvho stlstâiû it in all I1¡. But I must uot dweìlentirely in us thüs bahes hold of the arrn of,

ifs irÌ$t:Irgs, anrl act upon it so as to
r.riàirr¿rìn lbem in strengtìl and vigor.
First, fhere is Sin, which is its very
element, its very couslituent prinai-
ple, ar.r<.I its own darling, firm, bosom
f¡i"nd. Sin is continually prompt'
ing, nuggesfiug, and s'r.irring up the
flesh to its movements against the
spirit. The flesh would, so to sPea,k,

lie at times dead if sin wero not in it
as rts animating breath. But sin be-
irrg the living, moving, actirig princi-
¡rle iu it, is ever stirring trp its lust-
Íogs. Do you nob ûnd tìris bY Per-
*o<;nal experienco ? You feel at times
that tbe flesh in You seems clead,

upon tiris point. There is the con Omnipoteuce witl¡out us, saeks heìp
trary ei.do of the picttre ; f'or i t would frono the lcrci Gocl AlmightYr and
be sad indeed if there were in us ìiy strength thus communicated fi ghts
oothing but this Creadfnl flesh, with against the flesb, and. gains at tirnes
thess vilo auil furious lustings. a most blessed victorY over it. Tor
Through infinite mercy' through what can tho flesh <io a[aiusi the
rich', superabounding grace, the spirit spirit rvheñ animated by divino pow-
itrsteth against the flesh' as well as er ! What are sin, Satan, and the
the fle,sh against the spiri6. I ]rave workl when thÞy have to oPPase
shown you who aro the friends and God I This makee the victorY suret
backers of tho flesb in this battle; thah or¡r friends are stronger than
but, through mercy, the spirit has its oor foes, antl tlre work of God upon
friends.too, as weli as the flesb, or it our soul greater than anYthing sin,
woulrl come off vory badly in tliis Satan, or the ¡,sorld. canbring against
unceasing conflict; and very power- it. This rnado the apostlo say, after
ful friends too, for r(greauer is ho hs had been describing the inward
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conflict, 6(I tl¡ank God through preserved David when he had Saul withiu, it will break wittrout. So it if you are led by the Spirit ;if

lead
Jesus thrist or-rr l¡ord.7t-Iìom. vii, in his power as he lay asleep in the is with tho flesh: ii witl work in

úhat
2õ, Á,nd when he had enumerated cave ! How it kÈpt N€hemiah in the

blessed Guide is pleased to you
tho opposition that tho 0h¡istian

some shape or other, either within or out of Sronrsolf into Chris-urs blood
has to endure on overy side, he cries

foar of God from oxtortion and op- without; eilher by fraud or force. and righteousness; if you ôro ex-pression !-Neh. v. 15, And howr fhus we cannot subdue the flesh by per{mentally favored with his bleseedoutras.if in holy triumpb, ((Nay, in in thousands of instances, it ba,l fl.esh, any more than we ca,n subdue teachings and Brveet influen cffirall, tb.eee thinþs we aro more bhan preserved the feet of the saints, and disease by diseaee. You may take a briuging with thona iþht, tife, tib-conq{rerors through him that loved kopt them from doing things thaù tiger and shut him up in a den: but erty and love, the larv h¡s no r¡ors¡g.r-fi,e¡s. viii. 37. would. have ruined their reputation, ho ie a tiger still ; paro his claws curse for you; it cannot ccndemnll.-But to pass on to our next bliglrteci their character, brought re- still he has the tiger naiure, and you to hell, ncr send your soui to liopcint, the cousequenco of these two proach upoù the cause of God,
distress

and when l¡is claws grow, and tho den is forevor under the curse ofGod. For
opposing principles ie, that (6.ye can- the greaiest grief and into set wide open, ho will use them as being led,by the Spirib you aro de-
nc¡b do the things that ye would.t, their own conscience ! bsf,rre. So iü is with this flesh of iivored. from the curse ofthe law in-These vords are truo ir¡ two Êeuses. So also, in a higher and difforent

cânnot do úhË things thaü
ours: it is a chained tiger, Lrut to lhe bleseing of tho gospel ; from

Firsb, ¡rou cannot do the evii s€ns€, r{J¡e tiger stiìÌ. You cannot aìter the the bcndago of tho law into úhs
things that ye would. The fleeh is )-e woü14.,) You would bo pure, tiger natule, though you pare its liberûy oftruùh; from law charges
alwa5,s lustiug towards evil, buü holy, fi;ee from any worhirg of sin; claws and thou_gh you draw its teeth into gospel mercies; from the accusa.
grace is a ccuuteractiug principle to would believe without any donbt, But how ârg you to bo kept f,r,om tions of a guilty couscience, inio ths
îepress ancì. subduo it. fú cannot, love withoúl any coldness, hope waikirg in tho lusts of tho flesh, how witness of â good, bocauso a purged
ind-eed, wholly orercorne its lu¡t. wiohout any despondency, and serve aro you ûo be elat¡led to live to tho ancl sprinkled conscience; and to
ings, Ì:ui it can preyent those lust- God night and day wrthout aly di,s- praiso and. gìory of God, and to d.o sum it all up in one sentenc€, ve âro
ings Þeing carried out into open.ac turbÍng hindrance.'When you pray, thoso things which aro pleasing in thus translated from the power oftionl tor the spirit lustetir against yor would have no distracting his sight ? Tho arìswer is still tho darknoss into the kingdom of Godrs
the flesh, aud will not let it altogeth thcught; when you read ¡;ou would .Êams: By walking in tho Spiriü. dear Son. O the blessedness of
er leign arrd rule, nor have unchecked do so with lighú, life and power; and But what is iü to walk in the Spirit ? walking in tho Spirit, anrì being ledits orvn will aud wây. ltliaù a wiren you bear, it would. bo wiih a To havo the Spirit of God given to us by the Spirit !
meri-ry lies couched l¡ere ! for what blessing resting upon your soul. in large moâs$re, so as to livs under If, on the conúrary, yoa are con
$'oultl l¿e the ocûsequ€Ece if the flesh You would never be troubled wirh

infidel thought,
its inflnenco, ancL to walk in the tinually under tho domir¡ion of thohad i¡s full swing ? What evil is any vilo iæagination, feeling possessionofhis power and. flesh, yield to every ra,in cr sensual

there wl¡ich you would nct do; what olbasesuggostion; you would ever his grace; to bs baptized into the ¡lxovßutent, give way to overy carnal
crì¡re which you would not coromit; lovo the Lord ancl his people; have very spirit of the gospel i for the inclinatiou, thea you bring yourself
what siip whiah you would not ycur affections ever f;.xed on heaven. Holy Spirit to make our body trris tnio doubt a,nd darkness, Lrondage
make; what open and horrid fail Iy things; be ever blessed with temple; and fo iive, and speak,. and and fear. 'Xho law coudemns and
rviric!: ¡:ou woukl nct be guilty of, mauifestations of CÌíristts love ; and 'think and act as bleeseel with the en. hclds its ûery scourge over J¡ortrexo€i)b J,o'ù were upìreld by Almight;i ever weik in peaoo with Gotl and his joyment of hís divi:ìe teachings, .op- shoulclors. tsut if tLg I¡ord is
pcwer", and the flesh curbed and people, Bnb you cannot clo the eratione, and communications. If pleasod to bring your sr¡ul into the
cht¡rked frorn running its headlong things that you woulcl. Änr1 why ! we walh iu tho flesh, wo shall futflil sweet iiÌ:orty of l.he gcspel, and ìra¡r
courÊe ? So .you canuct do the Because yoü aro still in the flesb, the lusts of the flesh; but if wo walk tize you into ths lovs of Christ, then
things ¡.oa woultl in the. wo¡st of all aud the flesh .opposes evsrything in the Spir.it, have our aftections ûxed J¡ou aro nof under the iaw to co&.seüseê" You cannoú uitefly fo¡sake which is spiritually good. Thus, in a uþon heavenlythings, are spiritually de¡an ancl (ìurso Iou, but under thoor f'orget Gocì, as the flesh would in- good senso you cannot do the things minded, Ilavo fellowship with the gospel to savo and. blees ¡cu. Á.ndcline 5'ou to do i you cannot deny that you would; and in a bad eense Son of God, enjoy his presence, live this wiil not only savs l¡ut sanctify
cease to eall. ou the naiine of Christ, you cannot. Ilenco the conflict, a to his praise and have hi¡o formed in you, f'or as you walk uuder the in-
as tlìe fiesb rvould suggest; cannoi conflict that will never e,ôase whilst o¡lr hearls the hope of glory; if- we fl.uenes of the blessed Spirit, Jculive iu ..ìin, as the flesh would clesire; 'rv'e carry about trith us a body of sin ihas watk in ths Spiriú, then wo will not f'ulfìll the losts of tho fleshnor can Jrcu gtye up all religiotr, ror ¡¿¡rd death. shail. uot fulfiil tlie lusts of the flesh, you will Ìrave power to subd.ue themabandon your hope, nor cast Jor¡r III.-But as tims is running on, I for the flesh will bo subdued by the and walk bef,ore God in the light of .frrith to tho winds, as the flesh wouid musf now come to our third point, Spirit, and. its iusts subjngaied by his countenance. tr do"noú say thaturge. ?he spirit in yo¡r as in- which is, how we shall not fulÊll the his divins iufluence aud effi.cacicl¡s we are always orindeed often hereflsencerl frorr above, prevents your lusts of the flesh; which is, by walli. po\[er. þut f ann sure there is no real p€âcotioiug the things that ¡rou naturally ing in tÌre Spirit. l{ow observe flrat IY.-l{ow co¡lìe$ our iâs6 poinl; or happinees except as Eô knowwouiei, by taking the side of God there ie a difference between tho pvhrch is the blessed an¡1 most eìì. sorno measure of these thiags in vi-a¡-aiust t'rre fl.esh, for it is armed nibh flesh lusting against the spirit, and couraging conciusior, draw¡r fronl tal experience.his r:.uthol'ity, and is, as it were, llis fulfiiiing its lusts. ft is one thing to the SpiritTs vork upon the heart: Thus, in tho words of tho texl, wevicegrrett in the soirl. Wirel, tieore have the lusts of the flesh working that if we are thue lscì by tire Spirit have not only the conf,ict deccribed,fore, theflesh voulcl J¡rysû forth into in you; it is anothor thing to fulflll by waiiiing in hiur; if he be our but the viciory also. We are notword c.,r aclion, this vicegerent acts them, to t¡e their slavo and Gnide and Tea.cher; if he be contiuu- lefü by it wcunded or naaimed. in thoft'r Golì, ancl. like a æagistrato or subject. But you ma,y aslr, (rOan w6 aìly operating üpr& our heart, anC field of conflict, doubting whethercivii offr.cer; spealrs in his rraroe, and ever b: brouglit io that blesserl spot bringing neer the iuf.uences of his we shail come off conqìrerors ; nottry Lris a*thorit¡r thrusbs back i,he where wc shali not frrlflli the lusts of gråcÈ i ií he be in us and. with ESr left in uncertainty whether it çiilm¿ief¿cù+r'. trYe can hardly tell at the fles}¡ ? ,t Suretr¡'; nay mûre, fi'e guiding us into all ürnth, maìring Þe a dr'awn battle, or whother sintÍmes hr_¡lv çro aì:e }iept fi'on evil; but m¡rst bs brought to if, if wo are the and iieeping us beüeving, lovíng, Satan, and the ¡sorlcl shall overcomoit is almost aiwa;s iu obedience to saints of God, But you will say, prayerful, tendef, watchful, hum.ble, the grace of God. Bu[ ws have th.ethe v,iice of this 'inward monitor. Eow Ì Here iô is then openecl up by coltrife, and. s"incere; if wo are thus blossed testinaony of God himself,\"Írq: c¿¿l rrever praise God sufficiontly the fiuger of God befbre Jiour oles: leiì by iho SpÍrii, we âre not then that if lect l:y the Spirit, wo ¿ùro notftir his restraining gracei for what ¿('VYalk ia ihe S¡ririt.?, It is not, then, uuder tbe ìaw. Now wÌ¡ilst tho con- uuder the law, but under the savingslrouiiì ço be withouú it ? What an by making the flesh any be'r,ter, by flict is going on ia ¡'our bosom, you blossings of tl¡e gospel. O blessecluiispeakabie mercy, tben, it is that forraing resolutions and vows nof to are oíIen in y<;ur feolings under tho spof to walh in-the liberty where-¡;ou catnot bo what you wouid bo, listen te its wiles, or be entanglect in law. The law)s curso is ringing ln rrith Ohrist hath made us free! Notnor act â.s J¡ou would act, nor speak them, and so overcoming by our own J¡or¡r eårs, tho lawts cocdemnatiou to be entangled in the yoke of bon.$,bâ,t ton rrouìd speak, nor do the strength the unruly movenaents of pieicing your conscience. The flesh dage; but to know the tr¡¡th andthiugs you would do, because thero our carnal mind, tbat we cau be in some unguarded momont, it may feel its sweet influence audis iu ;¡ou who foar God a spiritual lrreserved from fulfilling its lusts, our heart, bringing

power in
print:ipie wL¡ich hclds .you up, and The evil is of such a kind that if it is

be, prevails i you ars entangled ir, us out of the
aar;l krçps ¡;'ou ba.ck from the wa"ys suppressed iñ one point it will break

soue evil; you sllp aüd. fall i$to coud.emnation of a fiery law, and set-
of slr ancì death in rshich the fleslì out in auother. Ii is like somo

something which brings guilt upon ting our souls rlown in blevqed. liberiy
vorùcì rvaìk. Ilow this spirit cf diseases in a ma¡rts body: keep tho

J¡our congcrience. Now the law at the feet of Jeous, in the sweet en-
gr'ace :rud godly fear kept Joseph in disease fron broahing ouú, it will

thundc',rs; iurvartl. condennation re- joyment of the bìessecl gospel of the
€choes its peals; and the soui falls grace of God, and thus divinely fur"the hor;r of temptation ! How it work within; keep it from rvorking into bondage, dcubt, and fear. But nished to overy good word. anj work.
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upon aDy çho presumed to go forír in his prophetio writings have greatly afectetl the "Ilosanna! Bloesedis ho that cometh in

Ciroular Letters. namo, whom he hatl not calletl toboa mintls òf men &nt[ largelY influenceil their the name of tne Lortl.tt l[is deliveranco

prophet, or they havo been compellecl much actions, wiII be reattily ailmittetlby all çho into the hands of wicketl men was by tho

preclict ùho glorY and carefully reacl the scriptures. Ïn ancient cletermiuate oounsel antl foreknowletlgo of
The l{arrcíck Otil School Baptíst Associøüon, against their will to

times tho proPhèts of GotI were held in high Gocl, antl those things which Gocl before
ccnrened, witl¡the chw'c\," atWo'naick, ìL f', o;r triumph of Israel, or tho eraltation of Isra- had shewecl by the mouth of all his proph-
Tlecinesday, Ilntrsd,ay and, Fruløy, June 4th' ètts God ancl Savior, as was Balaam, in the repuie, antl kinge themsolves sought to

fuI-
'who Pro- know the will of Gott in relation to the ets tt at Christ should. su.ft'er, he hath so

1th, f 6tìt,, 1873, to the clucches compoeing daysofMoses, or the high Priest
plans tbey hatl Projectetl for tho âggren- fillecl.-Äcts iii. 18. Jesus tliecl according

the sønte, phetically foretold the vicarious sufferings of their realms, to all that tho prophets i:at[ spokon, and.
Bnr-ov¡o Br,rernnsN:-For'more than of the Retleemer, and the gathering of the tlizementor Preservation

his own languago after his resurreotiol was,
three-quarters of a côntury the Warwick spiritual Israelites vho were scatterecl ancl wars were deolareilr or Peâce sought,

abroacl.-Numbers xxiii.2l ; John xi' 50' armies were organizoil or disbanclecl, anil '( Ought nor, Christ to have suffere¿l ùhese
Baptist Àssociation has hacl an organizetl

aarl nations invad.etl, or conquests relin- things, anti to enter into his glory ?"--John
existenco as a religious botly, composetl 2d, The nature of prophecy. Prophecy

quished, according to the worcl of ùhe Lortl' xxiv.26, Ä.nil now tho aposåIes of ths
a nunber of separate or tlistinct cburches of reveals or unfolcis to the chiltlren of men,

Sometimes, howover, the heârts of men Lamb of Got[ tako up the wonclrous theme
lihe faith ancl order, professing tho leligion c,r to uations oi indivitluals, úhat which can

were har,lened that they would not obey of the Redeemei raisecl from the deacl, ancl
of our Lo¡tl ancl Savior Jesel Christ, ancl re- only be knorrn to Omniscience' That GotI

tho voices of the prophets, or they wero led at once pleach through hinr the remission
oeiving the scriPtures of thø
Testamenteas given bY the

Old and New has been pleased tò reveal his wiìI, purpo-
by bheir vaip antl foolish imaginations to of sins ancì a frnieheù eaLvat,ion. To hin

inspiration of ses and designs to',çards the world of man-
suppose thoy coultl by threatemugs
tories intluco the servants of Gotl to

or flat- give all the prophets witness, that.through
Goti, as the only authorized antl infallible kinil, anð also respecting the nations iuto proph- his name whosoever believeth in him shail
rule for ihe faith autl practice of the church- whioh the world has boen divid.ecl, but nrore

esy in accorclanco with their unhallowetl receive reuission of sins.-Àcts x. 43. Tho
esofthisassociatiou. Ðuring this wholo particularly inregarilto bis spiritual peo-

and a¡abitious designs; or theY '\,voulil say aposòle Paul in clefending himself against
periorl 0f time it has been th.¡ onstóm of ple, or the kiogd.öm of onr Lortl Jesus

unto them, Pcophesy not nnto us right the f¿tee accusations of the Jews, before
these churches to nceet annuaily, to boar of Chrisi, is so cleariY revealecl in the scrip-

tliings; speak unto us smooth things ; l.'estusancl .Agrippa, sa,icl, '¡ llaving thore-
each otherts rvelfare, to gteet t)reir brethren tures, and. has been so fnlly ve¡ifi'ed' in lUO

prophesy unto us deceits; got you out of fore obtainecl heìp of GorI f continue untc
f,rom other associatjons anC' meetings of the history of all the naticns which havo been

turn ¿sid.e out of tho Path; cause thie day, witnessing both to snrall antl
same faith and. or<ler, anil to u¡ite in the the subject, of clivine prophecy, tìrat scepti- the ¡ray;

the Iloly One of Israel io cease from bsfore great, saying no other tÌrings tbau iho
worsbip of Gocl and in the praiso of tireir cism itself l¡¿s been dis¿rmetl, anil the saints

us.-fsa. sxs. 10, L1. Ji i: evident that prophoùs ancl. trfoses doclarecl shoulcl eone,
Retleemer. On all such occasioirs it has ofthe ìlost Highbavo ever had aûrm foun-

then, as now, mcn ivore so ì:linried that they that Christ shoulcl suffer, ancl ihat he shoulcl
been the custom to ¿ddress a Circular Lei- dation for their faith t,o rest upon. The

supposed. God cou.ld, l.re influenced by tho l:e the ûrst that shoultl riss from the tieacl,
ter to the churches representeci hy their El- prophecies respect'ing nany of tbo nations

pleaclings or interference of men to ttrn ancl shcuid. show llght to the pecple ancl io
rlers and messengerê, in whioh some of the of antiquity represeatetl them es typioal,

aside frcmhis purposes, or to refrain from the Gentilos.-r1cts xxri.22, 23.

principles of the doctrine of ihe gospel have or acceseories of tho granri design of Gotl,
tìre fulûIlment of bis tlesigne. Such resist- In ccuclusion, d.oar b¡ethren, wó 'woultl

been presenteil for their considorâiio¡, or whicir rças to set 'Jp a kingdom in the earth
erJ. the Itoly Ghost in the prop)rets aud' callycur attention to a few of the cleclara-

ilie order anct discipline of the hou¡e of God which never shoulil.be clestroyeil or left to
speakinþ t'hrougir them, an'"I irrought upon tions of ilspirecl men of GocI, showing tho

have beeu set forthr or the J¡lessed fruit of other people, anil to set bis King 'upou his
themselves tìro juet penalty of thoir disobe- value antLimportancs of these tlivine testi-

tho lIoiy Spirit as evincecl in tlie ií.ves and lroly LiIt of Zíonr 'who shoulil rule tho ua-
dience, and tho hard.ness ancl inpenitonco moaies. The psalmist says, 'r Thy tostimo-

conversation of thesainis of God have been tions with a rocl of irol, and tiesh them to
of Ureir own hearts.-Neh. ix.30; rlots vii' nies aro Yety sure: holiness becometh thine

urged upon tireir solemn attentiou. It is p:eces as a potter's vessel, but the sceptro i)L. But Gocl in all ages reservetl unto him- houso, O Lortl, foreler.tt-Psalm xciii. 5

believed ùh¡t theso ietters havebeen insilru- of whose kingttom shoulcl be a righf scep-
self a peoplo rsho have hearkeneri to his " Blesietl are tlr.ey that keep his testino-

mental in a.great degree in preserving the tre.-D¿niel ii. 44; Psalm ii.6 -8 ; Rev. xii'
word, and who have regalaleal that ¡vorcl as nies, antl seek him with the whole ]reart,"

churches from fatliug into divers ancl false g. In many of the ProPhetic declarátidns
of paramount obligation, ¡ad above tho -Psalm cxix. 2. " Thy testimonies are

doctrinee, ancl also from atlopting many of concerniag that kingdom allusicns âre
commantlmeui,'of tho most potent monarchs wonclerfnl, thereforo ttoth my soul keep

iho popuÞr but anti-scriptural antl perni- macle respecting other kingd'oms antl na-
or any ecclesiastical authority, and their them.-Yerse 129. r' The righteousness of

cious practicos ancl innovations rvhich have tio¡rs ¡çhich ehould atise, flourish for a seas-
langaago has been, rvheu o¡tlered to obey thytestimonies is evorlasting.tt-Yerso 144

arisen during this periocl of time, and by or], Fâx olcl ancl decay; but these were
neu ratÞer lhan God,'Wo aro not careful, (.Bind up the testimony; seal tho law

rrhose advacates l,he way of truth has been probably all necessary as inst¡umente iu the
O kiug, to angwer thee in this matter. Or, emong üy ctisciPles. To t'hs I¿w autl to

evil spoken of, ancl many chutches ç'hieh fuìÍ,llnrent of tho purpoees of God. in tho es;
'Whelhor iù be right iir the sight of Gocl to the testimonY ; tÎ tbeY sPeak not aecording

onco stood. upon the foundatrcn of the tablishnent of thât sPiritual kingtlo -nr, 
in

others'wsre her,rken unto you more than urìto God' to this wor:d, it is l¡ecause there is ',o ligbr
pfophete arrcl apostles have been '-lrawn comparison t.r ¡vLich alt ihs

judge ye.-Daniel iii. 16; Àcts iv. 19' in them,"-Isù. viii' 16. 20.
â,way from the simplicity of the gospel, ald but as tho suàil clust of the balance, ancl

The apostlePeier alluding to that most
aro uÒ; in tl¡e embrace of Mystery, Baby- 6o¿ ¿hat inrmetliateiy connecteal wibh t'ho 5th, the consolation clerived. from a ffrm

wond.erful er&t, the transfrguration of our
Christ, uses the following lan'lon the Groat, tbeMother ofharlots, and of prophecies concerniug Egypt, Ässyria, Per- assurance thaü tho testimonles of God ¿re

Lord Jesus
all religious aboninationsin tho e¿rth. sia, and oùhets are some of the most glorious yeîy strre, anct $'ill all be futûllecl'. The

guage: ('For he receivetl from Gocl tho
Hoping that the Bttiect to which we norv prophecies in relation.to that kingdom.- most sublime, antl by f¿r the nost impor-

FatJrer honor autl glory, when thote camg
invlto your atteation nay also beblessed by Isa. xii., Dau. ii. 36-46. tant of alì. the evonts revealetl by prophecy,

such a voice to him from the excøllent glo-
the great Heacl of the church to yoar edi.û-

sirengthen-
3rl, tho intent of ProPhocY. That Gotl was the incarnation, life, sufferings, death

ry, This is my belovecl Son in çhom I am
catiou antl comforut, and. to the couìcl havo brought all tbings to pass which anclresurrection ofourLo¡d Jesus Christ,

woll pleased.' Ànil.this voioe which cams
ing of your'hope, FE shall submit soms were reveâ,led to the prophots, without the setting uP ofhis kingclom, anci tìre firll

from heaven we hearcl, when we were with
thoughts upon prophecy, or the testimonies such revelations having boeo mâcle, çiil be and complete reclemPtion and eternal salva-

binr in the ìroly rirount. 'IVo havo also a
of ûotl, as revealed tbrough hie servants the d.isputetlby uoue. )fany of tbe eventepre- tion of al.l tho subjects cf that kingdom'

more 6uro wortl of prophecy, whereunto yo
prophets of the Okl, anil the apostles of tho dictecl, )rowevelr Ìeere ôf the most startling 'When lho time clrew noar tbr this rñr'nder-

clo well that yo tat<e hoetL, as uilto a light
New Testamont. charactor, and, if the minds of men hatl not ful and glorious dispiay ofgracê *ntl morcy

that shineth in adark Place, until tho Ílay
fn treating upon the sulrject, we shaì'l en' beeninpartpreparecl for them, universal towards guilty and sinful man, the prophet-

ilawn ¿nd. the tlay star ariso in your heãrts.t>
deavor to show the author anil origÍn of all consternation woulcl ba¡¡'e beeu proclucètl, ic signs began to be manifested. Äa angel

2 Peter i,L7-20, Äntt the great apostle to
prophetical declarations, their naüure, their ancl the comfo¡t which the saints haro tle- from the throneofheaven an¡rou¡rcecl to ths

the Gentiles 6eems to 6urn up the wholo in
intent or purposer tho effect producetl by rivetl in all ages from the prophecies woultl virgin (whom ProPhecY centuries 1¡efore

the following wortls : ¡'-All scripturo ig giv-
them, antl the consolation derivecl by an as- not havo been aforiletl them. For whatso- hatl foretottl) that sho should bscomo tho

ever things w¿re written aforetime, wero moi,her of thc Son of God. Ân angol tle- en by inspiration of God, and is prottabtro
surerl belief in their entiro fulfrllment.

olaredhisbirth. and. a multituclo of the for rlootrine, for reproof, for correction, for
lst, The autfior of prop)recy. That Gotl written for our learning, that we t'hrough

instructionin rightoousness, tìrat the nan
himself is tho immetliate antl direct author patience and comfort of the scripturos might heavenly hoot sang, " Peace on earth, gootl

of God may be Perfeot, thoroughlY furnishecl
ofallprophecyis a ttuth clearly revealetl have hope.-Rom' xv. 4. .sncl the apostle wiil to¡varde mau." W-ontlers appearecl in

unto all good worke.tt-2 Tim. iii. 16, 17'
and iavariably maintainetl in the scriptures, Peter, speaking of the greât eâlYa,tion of tho heavens, antl the mintls of men were

'r llow frrma foundation, ¡re saints of the
ancl is also in accorclance with reason antl our Gotl, says, r'Of which sâlYât'ion the variously agitated. Wise'men fron a far

prophets have enquired aucl searchetl dili- country camo to Joruealem antl inquired' LortI,
the common senso of mankincl. Socret

of t)ro graco that rr\YÏere is ho ÌYho is born King of tire Jews?" Is laicl for your f¿ith in his excellent wortl;
things betongto GocI; he only can look be- gently, who prophesiPcl

anrl*'ereat oncerefsrreil to the v'riüings 'What more can he saY than to You ho bath
yoncl tho present antl unveil tLo future ; he shoulcl como to Yout searching what, or

said,
You who unto Jesus fcr refugo h¿ve fled' ?'2alone hath seen antldeclaretlt'he entl f¡o¡r what manner of time the Spirit of Christ of the prophets, who hatl namotl the very

rvhich was in them clicl signÍfy, when it tes- place of his birth.-Ifatt. ii.6. Every lncl-
tho beginning. '¡ Remember tho former

tifreci beforehantt oftho sufferingo of Christ clent in the life of our glorious Redeemer ts Brethren, tho graco of our Lortt Jesus
things of oltl; for I am Go cl, anrl thers is buttheveriûcatioq of tbe words of these Christ L¡e with You all' Amen.
nons like me ; ileclaring the enil from the and the glory that shoultl foilow. Ünto

holy mon çho rr-rote anil spalie on all these GILBERT BÐIIBE' Mod.
beginning, ancl from ancielt times the whom it wae revealed that not, unto them-

things only as theY were movetl by t'he 'Wu. L. Bn,xrorcr, Clerk.
thingsthat aro not yeù tlone, saying' My selves, but unto us tìrey ditl minister the

Eoly Ghost. fsaiah wr*Pt in prop)rotic
eounsol shall stand, antl I ¡rill clo al1 my things which aro now reported unto you by

vision cristl out, r' The Spirit of the Lortl Tha Chem,ung OId Sch,ool' Bapti'st Asso-
pleasure.t'-Isa,'xlvi. 9; 10. r¡ For thoproph- them that havo proached tho gospel unto

God. is upon me.tt Jesus stantling in the
ecy came not in olti time bY the will of man, you with'the Eoly Ghos6 eent down from and readíng this ci,ati,çn t¡ø session æô'th, lhe Old, Bchool

but holy men of God spoko as they werc hearen, which things the angels d.esire to synagogue of tho Jews
Bapti,st Chwrch of Cantan a'nd' tol'

look into.tt-l Peter i. 10-12. It is evident prophecy saicl, 'r This claY is fhis scripture
lloyeal by the EoIy Ghost'"-2 Peter i. 21.

therefore that tho intent or purpoSo of Gotl fulfi.llett in your eare.7¡ Zoohariah inspired umbí,d5 Pa., Jtt'ne lTtlù, Izth and 73tlt,
GocI Ìras ever jeaiously guardecl his preroga-

in revealing his witl by the mouth of tho to bear v¡ituess ofhis triumpìrant entralce Io the churches of whí'ch she i,s eom'
tive. for he'ççi11 not give his glory to anoth- into Jerusalem, cllis upon tho daughter of p o s eú s e' ßtl eth, g r eet'i11,9.er, norhis praise to grâ,Ten images.-fsaiah prophets was to strengthen tho faith, ccn-

Zion to rejoice, and the daughter of Jorusa-
xlii.8. IIe has never allovecl any to go film the hopo, anc!. affortl strong consolation

lenr to shout, for beholtl (said he) thy King Bnr,ovnp BnnîsaBN :-Ttre tr ord
forth inhis uame, only as they were sancti- to the saints in all ages, but more padicu-

cometh utÍ:o thee ; he is just antl having had beeu rerY good to us in sPar'
Í.erl, crdainecl antl commissioned by himself. iarly to his children under the gospel dis-

salvaiion. On ths fuifrllnelt ofthe proph- ingso many of ihe brethren of this
-Jer. i. 5-; Ezek. ä, 4-1. IIis juilgments pensation.

bavo been detouncad agairst, ancl infiicted 4th, The effect of prcphecy' Tl:at the ecy tho people greatly rejciceil, ancl crieù, associRtion to meet once mcle
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ia the fellowsltiP of the gosPel, Lord keep us rne will not be kePt in pet has not.given an uncertain sguucl, btrt ORDIN-.{TIONS
and we have abundant reasons to the right wây {¿ unless the l-.¡ord builtl the gospel has come to us in power, in tl'.e

praise antl adore him for his great the house they labor in vain that Iloly Ghost, ¿ndin mach ãssurânce.

build it:-unless the llord keep the Onr next mseting will be helcl, iho Loril BnorunnBnntsE :-By request, I
forebearance and tender lovi¡g kind- willing, with the church at New Vernon, send for publication tho ordination
ness. 'W'e meet as brethren in Christ, ciüy the watchman wakoth but in commenoing on'W'eclnestlay after the frst of brethren Isaiah Waggoner and
representing sister churches, to hear vain.tt-Ps. cxxvii. 1. What a blessetl Suntley in June, 1874, whor and whero we fsaiah J. Ciabaugh to the work of
of each otherts condition, reioice in provision of our Gocl iü is that those hope ag*in to receive your correspontlonco

the ministry, which took placo on
each otherts welfare, sympathizo Ín who are brought to Z ion aro brought and messongors,

eaeh otherts troubles, confer upon the togther, walk togethert 'livo together, GILBERT BEEBE, lfotl. Saturday before the secend Sutday
'Tv'rr. L, Brxnorcr, Clerk, in May, 1873, at Blue River Begular

doctrino and order ofthe kingdom of work together, and. réjoice togelher. Baptist Cìrurch, Gago Co., Nel¡raska.
Ohrist, the chnrch of the living God, l{o r,an lireth to himself alone. fn The Chemung OId Bchool Baptist Asso The cl¡urch calletl as a presbytery
and worship together. 'We, as an proportion as \i-e aro expelicreutally ciation 'ín sesson zoitl¡' the Churck of Elders W. Worley ancl W. C. Gar-
association of churches being thoir in ths tmth we experienee this being Canton anã, Colwnbi,q, Pa,, June lLtlu rett. Elder TVorley failed to attend"
chosen messengers? have no authori- together with the people of Gocl. L2th and, Í}tlt,. lo the Associutians Eld, J. Iferedith, Deacons J. Dicher-
ty to exercise oYer the churches in Error tends to separäte. Truth w'íth, whont, slrc corresponds, sends son ancl C. S. Corwin met with the
any respect, either to direct what brings iogether. lu the crowning greetí,ngs, churcìr.
doctrine they shatì hokl or wirat crrler experierce of Gcd's salvation we Dsi.n Bnsrsnnx:-l\''e have eu-
nsainiain. Iü is onlY for us to saY shall (rcome in the unity of the*faitb joyed another pleasant, and we trustt After the examiqation of the can

what the c]-octrine aud order of a and. knovledge of tho Son of God un' nrof.tableÐ
abouuding

m€eting through tho diclates, which proved satisfactoryt
church must be in order that we can to a perfect man.t'-Eph. iv. 13, And goodness of God to poor the ordinatiotr v¿ts proceec'lecì with.
regard her as a gospel ohursh in fel- how comfortable and helPfui this sinners. We have noet in the feliow Laying ou of hand.s try the Pres'
lowship with us and associate with valliing together is, as it was oTdaín ship of tìre gospel, and have set to bytery.
her as such. One member, or mallJ¡ ed to be. ú6 Two are better than one;. gether in heavenly places in Cirrist PraS'er' by Ek{. Gairett.
memb€rs, of a singlo church eannot because they have a gootl reward of wl¡ile listening to the preclous gospel, Charge by trld. I\feredii-it.
exercise authority over the belief or their labor¡ For if they fall' the one

whjch has been preached with great Right hand of fellcvshiP Ì:Y the
walk of any other member, but theY will tift up his fellow: but wos to

plainness and power by our minister-
may ancl must as churches reject ono hi¡o that is alone when he falleth; for Etders and brethren.

that is a heretic, and wiUrdraw from he hath nct aÊother to heìP him íng brethren who have visiied us. JOSHÐ-A ÐICKERSOì{.
every brotber that walketh disorderly. up, Again, if two lie together then

-We rejoice in beiug able to saY to

So one church, or aûY nu¡qber of they have h,eat, birt how can cne be you thal the letters of. thc churches
Bnotgnn B¡pn¡:-tr an¡. request-

sister churches associated Logethor warm alone ? and" if one Prevail show a co¡rdition of peace. Titis is a
agairrst hitu, who shaiì wit,listand subject for thanksgiving. 0onsicler- ed to forwar<i the folkiwing proceed

may, and. must, in order io be f¿iih'
him; and a three-fold cord is noi ing the depraviiy ancl rei-reìlion ancl ings for publicaiion:

ful, taka ihe sane course in reference
easily bro)ies."-Ecci. ív. 9-12' How peryelsnegs of our carual ¡rature we By reqnest of the Barren Grore

to ons claiming to be a sister church.
clearly and beau-tifutiy this teaching eaitnot but wonder at tÌie goccine'ss Church of Puegular Predosùinarian',Te believo tho doatri¡re and order

of Gocl in lieeping tirem so far in suì:- Baptists, qituateû in llenr¡r County,
of the gospeì as established' b¡r our is recognizeC in the exhortationi¡ af

jection that we are permittecl ic enjoy Iilinoisr near Kewanee, a council of
glorious King to be cleflnile, and our the apostles to bs of one ninô, to

swe€t felio\üship in Ohrist. We feeì l¡rethren met wítl¡ said church cn
couise in reference to the fellowship love as brethren, to watch cver each

thaukful to Gocl for ¡rour feilowship Salurday bei'ore tho second. Sundayresting upon that doctrine ancl other in love, to exhort and admon'
anil correspontlence, and havejoyful' in June, 18?3, for thePurPose ,of ex'

order rlrusú also be deûnite. f¡ is ish one anotb.er, and be fellow-help- ly receivecl Soni messirges of love, amining, ancl if thought proper, ofwritten, AII of''Zionts children shall ens. Ilow much we feel that we
be taught of the Lord.-John vi. 45. neeil this watchcare, both as intlivicl and welcomed tour mossengers. ordaining to tho vork of the gosPel

Whatever, therofore, is taught by tbe uais and churches, of our brethren lYhile rve have been together \Ye ministry brother Snith Ketchum,
Lord in his writlen word' wiìl corre- and of our sister churches, ancl how have had somo good evidences of tire oue of her members.

spond with the inwarcl teaching ûecessary to our comfort, fellovsbip, presence of our dear Savior in our The council consisted. of tho fol'
which tbe I-rord's PeoPle have recelv- peace ancl prosperity in each rel¿rtion- mirlst saying, 'r Peâce be unto you.t' lowing Elders, viz: Wm. A. ThomP'
eù in their exPerience, and will be ship both as brethren antl sister We send you this in love and fel' son ¿nd. Irevilless, of SandY Creek
found most suitabte to their needs churches that our doctrine and all lowship, with our eârnest wishes for Assóeiation; Benj. BradburY, R. lI
and. desires, while those who havo our walh should bs in the light, ancl your prosperity, and for the welfare Simmons, J. Ä. Dbvis, StePhen .Bo"
not receive.d this holY anoi:rting open to the regard of sach olher, thal of Zlan. lender and f. N. Yanrneter, of Spoon
which teacheth alt things, can readily we rnay receivo the benefit of each Our next raeeting is to be heitl with River .Association, together çith sev-
depart from the cloctrine .anil order others-tender and loving watchful our sister church at Pleasaut Yalleyt eral De¿cons and other brethren
presented in the scriPtures of truth ness, and bo nutualiy helPfulr that Ohemung Co., l{. Y', on T/ednes,lây,

before the
from the churches

'whenever their interests, or the grat-
our fellowship may be undisturbed Thursday antl Frida,Y After praise and praYer bY Elderilcation of their carnâI desires or
by any apparent lack of mutual con- third Sunclay in June, 18?4' n'iren

Bolender, the council was organizec!.passions calls fcr such a course.-
fi.dence, ancl thai our joy may be fuìl' and whero we hoPe a'gain to greeb

Thus we see, brethren, that this doc- yonr messengr'rs arrd receive your by choosing Eld.er Thompson }Iode-

trine antl ord.er, as taught bY tlie GITJBÐ-RT BEÐBE, l\Iotl. rator, âncl Elder Yanmeter Olerk.

Savior and his aPostles is to be a S. IL Dun¡No, Clerk meÊsâges.
The canditlate w¡s then requestecl

ma,rk of ctistinguishnaent ber,ween
GILBERT BEEBE' }Íod

churcìres estabtished hY the Lord Ûorresponding letters.
S. II. Dua¿:lo, Clerk. to give a relation of his christian ex'

perience, cali to thc ministrY, and
and those bullt u-P bY men.

INFÛRhIATIO}I WANTED. Coctrinai views, which he did to. the

\Yehave learned i¡r the vord, anci Iltc TYaruick Otd" Echool Baltlist Associalíott' satisfãctiou ofall the council
also in o'Jr orvn experience, that if we ì,n scssion tt:i{h tl¿e c\¿urch al Tfør'tuich, Oranga Witl Elder {ohn B. l\foore, former' After some further investigation,
iive after the flesh we shali die, either Co,, N, Y', Jn'ttc 4tlt, \th 4'6th, 1873, to the ly of 1\IcÐonough CountY, Ilìinois, it wasi¡rnaninìously agreed by the
as churches or individuals. îhts is crsslcic{tions and" nteetírtgs tui't1¿ tt:Itich ue cor- please gire his Present Post-office ad- council, inclucli:rg the chnrbìr, to pro'
not true of carnal professors, bui only rcs1tond, scndeth grcetin g dress, througìr the '( Signs of the ceed to his ordination in the follow'Dr^rn Snnrnnrx:-Àgain do we f,ntl our-

liures," and bbligeof the livir:g in Jeru.salem. In fol- selves under great and. renewed oìrligaiions
A FIIIEND. 1ng manner

iowing our fleshly inclinations we de- to our Lord. anci S*vior for tho privilego U1
Prayer by Elder Simmons.

part from him who has become io our meetinginassociation, antl for the assur-
Laying on of hantls bY all the Dl-

souls tho chief among the ten thous- âncê çvo havo receivecl th¡t onr coning to-
Inquires -,{lte,r Truth.

and-from Jerus¿lem which is above gelhorhas aotbeenin vain. Your correg- ders.

anrl from our comforts. fn tho pontlenco ancl messengers have come to us;
Charge by Elder BradburYthe fi.rst glatltlening our hearts with ths as- Dn¿.g Er,onn BPP¡n:-I would

worltt in gratifYing our cârnal pro' guiancoof your oontiauetl prorpority and like to havo Your views on John ix Eand of fellorshiP bY the council
pensities, in walkiag after tho flesh, followshipwith ue; antltho lattor, vo be'

39 : rr For judgment I am come into and churchwe ûnd, after having been alive liove, "in the fullnes¡ of the blessing of úhs

spirituallY, no abiding satisfactiont gospel of Christ,t' declaring unto us the this world, that theY wtrrich see not Benediction bY the candidate.

but distress and Paiu. Aucl yet how whole counsol of Gotl, in f¿ithfulness and
Signetl, by order;

liable we feel ourselves both as indi- love might see, anrl that they rçhich see

Our mectirg hag boen hannonious mighi be mado blind.t WlI. A. TEOIIPSONT l\fod.
vitluals and cirurches to be letl by the throrghout; no clashing of sentiment or

flesh. 'We know that unless the rliscorda¡t notes h¿ve we hearcl ; tlie tnrm' JOEN P. STEPEENS. I. lS. Y¡.xuEîÐR, Çlerk.
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ÐÐ{T-tFrl A ã,"
Mrrouurolm{, N. Y.,,Iuìy 1, 1873

T¿lr,lroos¡ Co., .A.la., May 22, 1873,
BRoîrrnrì Bno¡n:-.Pleaso give

J¡o{rr vierfls on Matthew xxvii, 52, 53.
Ðid those who arose and came ont of
theÍr graves, ariee in the sâ,me
bodies which were büried ? Was
the holy city into which ihey werit,
the city Jeruealem, of the .Tows ?

Yout unworthy biother,
J. O, CAIìTEIì.

Bgrr,y.-A.ll . we can know, anci
all we need to kuo's of this matter,
is what is recorded, and. we would
not indulge in any vain speculaticns
on this, or â,ny other scriptural suh-
jeci'. The opening of the graves, the
rising of the bodies of many of the
sâints, and their going into the holy
city and appearing to many, is re.
corded, amoüg the wontterful demon-
strations of c-livine power which at-
tended the cruciflxion of our l-rord
Jesus Christ; by which the centuriun
and his ass,ociates were convinced
that Jesus was truly the rson of God.

Nono of the signs so fearfully giv-
enon that occasion could be account-
ed for on natural or philosophical
principics. The rending of the veil
of the temple in twain from iho top
to the boitom, the quaking earth, the
rending rocks, ihe tlarkened skies, as
well as the opening grayes ,ancl ri-
sing clead, were ail effected by su¡re¡-
natural porrer, and all in testiroony
of the Messiahship of the sufferir'g,
bleeding, c-tying X,amb of Gcd; tl-is
proving tho blasphemous charges of
hismalicious revilers who bad. con.
demned him to death as an inrrpostor,
and at fhe sa¡ce time affording to his
saints throughoui aìi time, tl¡e most
irrefragable tesliæony, not onl,v that
h,e was the Son of God. l¡ut also of
the efficiency of his atoning eacri-
'lî ao

Sre have no f'urther accoant <¡f
ihose saints tl¡au what is given in
the record of the cruaifixion of our
Lcrtl; whetÞei they eere raircd iike
T,-tãzàiag, ¿lnd the widowts son, back
to theirlife in their flesh which they
had bcfore tirey slept in their giâves,
and, in boelies still earthv and nco¡
tal, or whether they were then raised
up'in their fi.t:al rèsurrection rvith
spiritual, heavenl¡r, im¡aortal bodies
to dio no more. Either of these
propositions roay be true, bet as we
are not informed whiclr, if either, is
correct, it woukl be presumptuous in
ns to make a decision. If -how.ever,
tho coming fc'rth from their graves
was, like the calling back to lifs of
Lezarus and ihe widowTs son, we
should not hesitate then to say that
the same bodies in whicb they lived
before, were ¡aised up; and that the
holy cily into which they appearecl
to many, was the oity of Jerusale¡a
literally. And this Beems quite
probable, as from tl¡e statemenb it
would appear thaü their coming out
oftheir gråvos, and being seen, w&s
Iike the other astonishing miracles,
visiblo to the sâüo persons who saw
the other rronders which wero at
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that tinqo, displayed. But as wo
know so liltie, we prefer to say but
very little on the subject.

îhe rending of the sacred. veil, dis-
cìosed to open view tho ark, the
mercy seat, and. ail tho consecrâted
things cf the most holy place-
things wbich no mortal eyes but
those of the otrciating Hrgh Priest,
were permilted tc looh upon ; show.
ing tlrat the way into the holiest of
all, was made manifest by the cleath
and resurrection of our I-¡ord. So
t,he opening of the graves, and com-
ing forth of the botlies of rnany of the
.\aiûts, may signify to us tho glori-
ous triumph oi Christrorcf dcath and.
the grave-that through deaih he
destroyed cleatb, and him that had
tne power of death, tha.t ie tho devil,
and. delivered. tbem who through
fear of cleath were all their life time
rubject to bondage. 'fbe lìteral
opening of the graves and. raising up
of the bodies of the saints, was a
brilliant evideuce of the power of his
resurrection, alcl triurnph oyer death,
hell, and the gra,ye, and a reliabie
evidence l,hat he who ba¡l aboiished
death and. broright immortality to
iight, would uìtimately fulfilt his
gracious pletlge that he will raise up
all his red.<emed. people at the lapt
day.

afford him a homo with them. ?o
effect this policy, ho reduced tbo
an¡ount qf their indebtedness to his
iord, to ono flfty per cent., to anol,her
twenty; and his lord commended
the wisdo¡n of this steward, but not
his dishonest.y. The naammon ilf un-
righteousness which tho sisward
was accr¡sed of wasting, was tho
goods, riches, or wealth of his master,
of which, as steward he had the
official power to dispose, and tho dis.
position which ho mado was wise,
though unjnsü; for he used. it in a
manûer to make provision for him-
self when his opportunity shouicl
cease. Now, our Irord in applying
the instruction of the parable to his
diseipìes, says unto them, &Make to
f ourselves friends of the mammon of
unrighteousness; that wheu ye fail,
they may receivo 5ou into everlast.
ing habitations.,t

The disciples of our f:ord. are all
stcvards; and their Lord has com-
mitted to their trust his gcods; fcr
ail things which they possess, vheth.
er spiritual or temporal, arehis; and
eYen they themselves are nót their
own, for they are bought with a
prico, Somo of themare stewards of
the mysteries of tho kingclom, and.
as ¡¡tewards they are to deal ouù food
to the household in due season; and
are ¡roù to smito the men ser_vãùnts,
nor the maid serva¡ts, nor to eat
and drink with the clrunken; for
their l¡oral ¡s'ill hoid thena tc a stricü
and rigid account. Woo to them
iÍ they preach not the gospel !
Oihers are stowarCs of other gifts for
úhe geueral benefit of the houso of
God, and it is required of stswards
thât, they should be f'aithful. Obhers
again, are stewards of temporal
things, sach as úhe riches or gcotí
things of tl¡is world, which ùÊe Ma?n-
rnon to the people of this world, but
should noü be ¡xammon to tho dis¡
ciples of Ohrist. ft is mam¡aon to
those who make it a god, an idoì, or
who worship or trustin it. 'But our
Irordts Bterüardù, to whom he has
given wo rldly treasure cl riches,
shich thoy only hold in tr¡rsû as
süewarils, arotoenoploy that gifù for
the common beneflt of tho church and.
people of God, by feerling the hungry,
clothing the naked, suppìying cqm-
forts to ths destitute, and in sustain-
ing those who as stewards of spiritu-
al things, are laboring to feed the
flock of God which he has purchascd.
.w'ith his own blood.

Ät the monr,ent when this ad.
monition was given by our Lord to
his disciples, thero was great persecu-
tion agaiast all who confessed that
they were his disciples. They were
driven from thoir homes, and. ttreir
ploperty was conf.scated, and thoy
were left iu utter Cestjtution. For
tho children of this world. aro wiser
in their generation than the children
oflight. Tho unjust stewar€l had ex-
enopliûed this in naking provision
fbr his future welfaro, while he had
the goods of hie lord at his com-
mand.

Tire disciples certainly received

and. acted upon the principle taught.
by the parablo, so far as it related to
their workliy possessicns, which are
the mammon of unrighteousness to
the ungodly; for they acted. in con-
formity to it v'hen making a pubtic
profession of their faith ; they that
had possessions, or wero s[ewarcls of
worldìy riches, sold their possessions,
while as stewards thoy could do soo
and brought the proceeds, and laiel
ûhe fqtl amount at the apostlest f'eet.
Obherwise, thay were iiable to be de-
privecl of their property by persecu.
tion. But now thât it was laid at ths
apostlest feet, they were receiyed in-
to the enjoyment o-fl it, in cûmmon
with their fellow disciples. When
they faiÌed, tlrat is, when driven by
fierce persecution from their homes,
and robbed of their estates, the disci-
plos shonirl and did rcceivo them in-
to everlasting habitations.

It may be thought by some that
this admonition is only applicabls to
chrisüTaus, when by persecution dis.
franchised, cntlawed, and robbed, cr
about to suffer s¡-rch troatnqeut. Buúit is imperativeìy Ì:inding on tho
disciples cf Chrisb now, to lay all our
possessions at tho aposties'fþet, a$ Ít
wâs in the prinaitive da¡,s. ' Not,
however, to sell orÌt? bnt to consider
that all wo have ancl sll ire are is
¡ayi¡S now a,t tbo apostlost feet, to
be disposed of just as they direct.
As siowards, the treasure mây be
committed to us; but woe be to us if
we do not use it' as Chris[ our l-¡orrì.
by his apostles has tlirocted ! The
casê of Aûanias, and Sap¡rhira, shouid
l¡e au awful warling to us as disciples
and stewards, to see that we keep
back no part,'that we make no rcsei.
vation-that we hold nothiug too
dear-tousejust as tho apcscles of
tl-ro Lam.b l¡ave instructed irs. Ëet-
ter by far for us as discitr'les to bo
deslitute, to possess nothirg of ttre
l.reasuro of this world, tban to 'make
our possession an ide!, amd claetous-
nessis ,iã,olatry, .A. fearfr¡l responsi-
biiiry rests on thosÐ stÁJwards of onr
Lorcì, who clainr as fheir own ex-
clusive property, wlìat they are only
er¡trusteci. wi¿h a¡ sleward.s, ÉrlVhen
¡ie f?ril,t2-that is when the resor¡rces
uq\P iu our possession shall take
wings and fl.y away, wiren we bÊcome
poor arld. needy, tboy mây receiveris,
and tho sanû'e üloasure wo havo rnetedto others shall tre meted to Es
again.

Wo have nnderstood this p*rable
io bave reference to Lhe stewarclship
of the disciples of Christ, in berng en-
trus¡ed wi[]r worldly possessious.
Many solemnadmonibions aro given
to the srewards c,f spiritual things
showing that their responsibility to be
faithful and unsparing in Í'eoding
the fl.ock, and in givilg meat to all
who are of tho h<¡usehold of faith, is
truly great; as in the closing versss
cf }faühow xxiv. The uuf¿ibhful
stewarel shall bo cut asunde.r, ;rnd
have his portion with hypccrites;
there shall be weeping and gnashing
of teeth; while the case already re-
ferred to, of Ànanias and. Sapphira,
is a fr,arful warning to all who as
stewards of teinporal things shall
withhold from ths aposiiest f'eet what
they aro entrusted with.

-lrfay tho i,ord by his blessed Spirit
apply the instructions, admonitions,
anct comibrts of l¡is word to all who aro
of iho household of faith, and give us
grace, that as little children, we
may be hept from idols.

TFiE ffiAFTflON OF U¡iRIfiIITEOU$ruES$.
Cnnrsrr¡ssBunc, Ky,, Á,pril 14, 1873.

Bnorsnn Bnnnn:--TViil it be
aeking ta,o much to request youl
riev's on Luke xvi. 9: {( Ànd I- say
unto yoll, Make to yourselves friend-e
of the ¡eanrmon of uniighteoueness,;
that whel ye fail, the; -nay receivé
you into ever.lasling haì,itations.', tr
have been a reader ofyourpaper for
the last tr-enty ¡;ears, and havo nev.
er before aslied such â favor of you,
rrrd do Bo ìtow only for informaiion.
I l:ope I have a desire to know ths
truth.

I am the least of all,
]T. T. MONIFORT.

Älthough rr€ have cn more than
one occasicn given such vióws as we
have on ihe texi propcsecl for con"
srderation, we witl endeavor to com.
ply vith the request cf our brother"
lYe have uo new light h.owever ou
the subjecû, and in the remarks
which ç'e propose to make, will tr-v
to L-re brief.

The palable of the unjust steward,
was not like many of our T_.¡ordts
parables, ad<lressed to the nultitude,
bur to the disciples, for their special
benefìt and instruction; and in the
conclusion of it he made the applica-
tion immediately to them. (.I say
unto you.,, îhe firso vorsê reada,
f.(Änd ho said also unto his disciples,tt
There can be no mistake in regard to
the subjects of the address. The
parable pr6sents an unfaithful, un-
just, aud, dishonest steward, who was
accused of wasting his lordts goods,
who being called to give an account
of his stowardship, and informed
thal ho riâs no longer to hold the
trust, shrawdly resolved beforo leav-
ing his position, to mahe friends of
his lordts debtors, so that when cast
out, they might bo his friends and
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P0ETR"I________________. Marriages.
"Àsleep in Jesus, blessecl sleeP,
From which nono eYer wako to weeP ;

e have now in Press, ancl will A calm and. untlieturbedroPoso,

be readyto suPPIY all orders for ',PEATE, BE STILL.', May 28, 1873, bY Etd. I. N Yanmoter, of Ilnbroken by ths last of foes.tt

ge Ed.ition of our BaPtisb IIYmn M¿rk iv. 39 Illinois, in Micltlletown, Iowa, }fr. John B. t|We moutn no môre our daughterts tleath,

printettonlarge tYPe, for the Dawson, of New Merioo TorritorY, antl Miss Since Christ hss cslletl her homo
Tonder on the rolling billow Lavina Jefferaon, of saicl village" To mansiens of eternalbliss,

of Pulpits, andfor the agetl whose Of tho cl¡¡k ancl cleeP blue se*t On'Werlnesclay eveiing, May 21r at thtl Where sortow DeYer oou.es.

sight requires â lârger Print. Now I view thst vessel reeling residence of the britlgts molhor, in Newark, Iú grieves us hero to soe hol go'

Ihe increased and constântlY in Out on sform-tossed Galilee. Delaware, by Eld. F. À. Chick' Mr Colum- But only think.of this-
demantl for our formor Then they, pale with fright antt trembling' 'bus llenry, M. D., ancl Èfiss .Àgnes I)' Grif- Shets taken from a world. of woe

tr'earecl the waves their ship woulti fiÌl, ûth, both of Nowark. To reign with Christ in bliss'
in ,¡nínion tyPo, together Never thinking once that ''lesus

n.1,

_
The tonguo that's silentherea constant inclnirY for the Could havo sPoken, 't Peace,lte sk

Obtituary l{otioes. fs now emploYetl above'
in large and botd. Print, has in Far away from reach of mortais, 'To join the spirits of tho just'
us to Yenture the expense of Iloatirrg loneìY liìie a sPecL, To sing retleerlng love. i

our Ilymns in Long Frim- That fraii bark, whoso freight was precioust Sister üary AnÀ White, wife of brother Yours in afliction,

er type. the new Book wiII be near' Drified like a siratterod wreck. Edwin Whito, tüecl of heart clisease, lfarch á., B. & S. BOGART
But at last the¡' g.t*tt *to Savior, i 26,L873,in the 48ttr Yenr of her age. Sbe

Oiive, N, ÏIy three times as large as those which
Pleading earnestìY, until was for ma,ny Yeårs ¿ member of the church

have been alrearìy publishetl, ancl
They La{I rousecl Ìrim f¡o¡r bis slumberst at Lexington, and rvo thiuk she bolongotl

Drnp-At herresirloncs usa¡ Di Dorarlo,
will contain the sane ElYmns and to the family of cod. She was fes l¡le for a

Wlren he crietl out, tt Pedce,l¡esti,il!t) long time, ¿nd suffered .mucb, but was re- Union Co., Ärk., ou DIonc'lay, May Sthr after
spiritual Songs which are in the markably patient' a short illness of two tlays, [Ir. J. J. Stapl€s,

former Editions" Then thei¡ l¡ear[s lve¡e ûIlecl witb wonder, Shs chose for her funeral texi; 1 Thess. iv in ths 60th year of his age.

We expect to be able to sUPPIY Às their doubts ald fears gavo waY, 13,14, from which Elcler lfoore preachocl an IVIr. Siaples rs'as born Oct. 27, 1813, in the

the new Book, substantialiY bound
For they felt lliie sweet assutanco interesting discourse state of Yirginia, was principally raised- in

That hrs words tbo siorm woultl stay. Yours in the bonds of the gosPeì' Alabama, from where ho emigratorl iu 1842¡

in Sheep, at Two Dollars single, or T.hough tho he¿vels above rqere tlarkeneC, 1. B.'IT¡EITCOMB. settlirg in Uuion Co., Ärk. IIe ç'as ou.o of

Twenty-two Doilars Per dozeu. Ilope c-lid. tìren each boson Êli, Jewett, Greene Co., N' Y the pioneor settlers of this Porticu of the

îhose in extra fine binding wili cost For they heard the God of Paturo ð4. state. IIis life has been cne of energetio ef-

Speak, ecmrcantiing, r' Peace,be si:til! D fort to develope the resources of the country'
more: Pïobâbly from tl¡ree to ûve D¡¡¡-.Àt her home in Middlotown, Dela- aurl to beneât tho moral autl cclucational

d.ollars each. TVe are irov' ready to Soon the teltPosi sire¡rt iis ftry' waro Co., N. Y.,April 8, 1873, very sudtlen- coudition of the community in which he re-

receive ortiersr âncl as rre haYe in' Änc1 the ¡rilcl rçincls hushecl their roar, ly, of disease of the heart, my mother, Mrs.
sidecl, ancl in bis cloath they sut'er â¡. lffe-

llary HubbeU, agecl 74.Yoarsr 11 moDths and
parable loss. Ï[s sas â member of the

yested heavily, we shall sequire the Ä¡rd. the billowy waYes retreated, 1? tlays. Sl:e was a frrm J¡elioser in tho
Primitive Baptist Churcìr, and a fi.rm belie-

cash with the orders- Breaking fast alotg the sÌrore; cloctrine of sovereigu grace. EIer house anrl
ver in that dootrine. IIe esPressed. hin-

For the cioud.s in brokcn f'ragmeuts heart wsre always open for tho acconr¡rod¿-
self as perfectl¡r resigned, and. a few hours

We shail aiso lieep constantly otr Liftetlat the Sevior's wi1l, tion of iho children of God, autl olways prelious to his rleath remarked ihat he saw
hancl an assortment of our present Àncl out ou the ¡çaste of waters seemed to crjóY going to meeling rçhen her his way clear, and wâs on his way to that
Stereotype Edition at the same prices Wiltlly ecloed , " PecLce, bc siilllt' surrouudin g circumstances would permit.

house uot ¡iade with hancls, etern aI in lho
Although wo d.id. not have the consola tiou

as forneriy O, nethinks cotrlti. I l:are iistened- of hearing her give her clying testimo¡y, hoa sens.

On our las'u Page rciìi be fouutl a To tl¡ose calning worcls he sPoke, ag she was not considered rlangerouslY ilI Ilsleavesawiclow and five children to

fourhoursbefore her d'eatb, yet we have mourn the abseuce 9f a kincl husbanti, a

sample påge of our f,oraer ed'itions, Äs the stornr-winds husbetl their moaning,
the assurance th¿t sho is at rest from ¿lI wise couusellor antl an intlulgont fatìrer' À

and orlo of the editioll' nolv in press' AntI the ¡çaves iil. silence broke,
her labo¡s ; and. although we miss her com- large concourse of frisntls autl relatives fol-

that oux readers maY see ihe con Thon I'd linow lris Godlike power e that lowetl his remains to their finai resiing

ånd Coulcl create a worltl at will; pauy, yet we Co not mourn as thos
is her place Irt.

trast in the síze of the tYper Surely'twas the Lord Almighiy have nohoPo, believing that our loss

tonseqEentlY ir the Fize. of the WLo Irad spoken, rt Peace, be still! " etern4l gain'. She-left ¿ llusba:rtl ¿ncl.sevon
E.T.Neslandùeparted this li{e Dee' B,

chilclren, togethor with the church and so-
books

Could my e¿¡rs have caught the musio ciety, to mourn their loss. 1362.

TVe think oYery chlrrclì whcre our Of tl¡at sweet aucl heavenlY voice, .4. very comforting cliscourse was preachctl Brother Newlantl w¡s born Feb. 29, 1824,

((Baptist IIYmn Bookstt âre useù -Whicb in tonee of teuder cadence onthe fuaoral ocoasionby Eld. L' P' Colet anËl joinecl the ohurch on tl¡e seconti Satur'

shouldbave a coPY of the large book Bad.e their troubled hearts rejoice, from 1 Thess. iv. 14, to a very largo coDgre- clayin Jnne, 18ó4.

gation. Eis wife, PhiladelPhia i{cwlauä, joined.-ths
for their PulPit; end aged brethren Thel, metirinhs, this fear antl tloubting

J. D. IITBBELL. cl.urch at tho same tine, antl clieil Dec 19,

and sisteß, ând all others \Yhose fail- Nevermo¡e my hcart woultl frllt
1871

ing sight require a large printt will But through faitl¡ antl hope IttI liston They were bofh baptizecl by Elder Allon

favor us witìr their OICICTS AS SOON AS To tle sound of " Peace,lte still!)' Drnp-Àt her residence near Rod Bucl, Embry, ancl we
ing in the righfe
only.

believe died iq faith' trust-
of CTrrist, antl his

conYenient, that we may be abie to No such words frcm sinful mort¡ls II1,, on MonclaY morningt Ma¡r 5, 18?2, from ousness

Coulcl havo ever hushed tho stornot a kick of his horse, John R. Briokey, aged
meet the heavY expense lnvoivecl in about 34 years. Ilo rvas holtling his ho¡se .â.LSO,

the publication. Like thoss choerilg worrls of Jesus-
by the halterr to eat grass' when it tuok Thon¿! Jackson Jan. 4, 1873, Brother

lYonclrous works ho could Perform fright anct kicked, strìking him on the ab- Jackson was bnrn in North Carolina, moved'
-A.s we nolY hare a Bcok BinderY By his own right arn of Power' d.omen, causing great pain À physician to Kenlucky, antt joinecl the Arrninial Bap-

in our village, .those who wish to Änai his own almightY will; 'vzas summonsed in haste, but cou1tl give re- tists i¡r 1852, bnt becoming ctiesatisûed rsith
have lheir llames lettered ol the cov fle alone could staY the tempest lief ouiy by the use of ohloriform' Ilo suf- ths cioctrine set forth bY them, ho joinecl

er of iùny of our books, caû' for a With tbe worcls of '( Peace ,'be slillltt fered much Pain, but bore it Patiently Ee the Oid. Sohool Baptist Churchin 1870. Iie
lieved about seventeen hours, and erpiretl, was about 63 Year old when ho died, aucl

smâIl extra expense be accourmodated Lei my hope grow stronger daiiY'
leaving a wifo ancl ono child. Ele nover those who were with him in his last mo-

T{e witl send the books b.7 mailt Änd. my faith hang on the cross ;
matie â Public. profession of roligion, but ments saY that he was per{ectly resigned.

and prepay the Postage on them, so Then, altìroughtì:rougìr storms I2m sailiug,
'was a.weil ùislier of tl¡e OltI School BaP- ,rud. wirliog to go, being strong in faith'

I shall never sufer loss;
tists, and rèceived the "Signs ofthe Tilnest giving glorY to God. Knowiug he harl a

that the Purchâsers will receive them For tbcse heavenly notes s¡ili echcr better home, a hcuse uot macis vith hancìs

at their respectire Pcst Ofßcesr \rilh- Thro-.:gh my heart with hcly thriil- for sorne Years'
sa:rctify his tlealings wiih eiernal in the heavens, he bado U:em all

oüt alry aclditio:rai ctlarge for pos- To that " smalJ, still soice " I listent Ilfay tho Lorr1
farewellvith a smile, in ProsPccl of thaú

us to our goorì, au'J especially to the be-

tage. .As it rsìrispers,'t Pcuce,lsc still!1t reaved ¡viclow and chiltl' ho¡re.
Your unworöhY brother in hoPe, aLSO,

Ðry your tears, O weePing mournÊr; TÏil. BRICI(EY ehariúy J. Ee¡fro laid aside Ler earthy

INFOR}IATION 1Ï-{N1ED. Lisien to that heavenlY voico; house Aug.2?, 1872, beingin her 38th year.
Catch llis .;çords of bolY unction

Sho joinetl the Ottt BaPtist Chur ch of Christ
Bnor¡rPn B¡ø¡ø:--Pleaso Pub As he bitls You.r soul rejoico; Our much belovetl tlaughter, 4orn€l¡û ll' at'W'alnut Flat, Lincoln Co', KYt the soc-

Iish in tìre ¿(Signs n that I al¡ an Oltl For those rrorils-so full of meaning- Bogart, dietl úaY 14' 18?3' of braiu fever,
oncl SaturdaY in Octoìror, 1861t anrl wasbap'

School Baptisb preacher, and should Can your troul¡Ieil bbsem fiÌl; after an illness of about two weel<s, agecl 17
tizecl. by EId.. Ä. C NewlantI. Sho was an

TI:en let w¿ves of woe antl sorrow yeare, 6 months antl 6 claYs. She 'f? âs ân rD- invalid wl¡en ehe joined the oLurch, buú at
I nove, would ìike to sebtle among Cease their rolling-" Peace,be atilllt' torestirg and affection¿te daughter, aucl toncled her meotings as ofúen es opportunity
thebrethren. I woultl like for some greatlY belovetl l¡Y us and ¿1I who know

and health woultl permit. Often sho woulcl

of them to give me a descriPtion of May theso choering wortls noter leave mo her. Sho was itutiful antl kincl, and uore
becomo very mncL fatiguett from trnvoling

the countrY, health, &c' MY address
In tho gloom of ead, tiosPairt thoughtfnì of othsrst úómfort tl¡¿n herown'

to got to her mootings, which wonld causo
But lhrough all mY moral boing Our anguiah of heart can bo untlerstood

her much suffering; but sho manifested
is Cornersville, Benton Co'' Miss. I Fe¿I tlnø ansrror to n:Y PraYer onlybythoso \Yho havo seen their loved the Lorcl that sho r¡Y¿g

'want to ìive with the PeoPlo of God, 'Ihen no cloutls my sky would tlarken, 'onoe inthe cold ombrsce of ctoath. But she groat thanLfulnuss to

Light woulcl all mY bosom' û11, rrThoLortl gavo' pormittetl to ati,ontl her meotings, even un-

and to ttio rÛith them, and rrant their is gone to him who g¿Ve,
tler sooh tlifrcult circumstsnces' She vas

God to be mY God Äud. ld hoar those words when clying, antl the Lortl hath úakon awaY; bìesseal bo
co¡ifinecl to her þecl a great portiou of the

Souniling sweetly, tr ?eace,be still!" the ncrie of the Lor'Ltt She tefú a brighú
laat year of her life. 'W'itl¡in a fow monthsI remain tours i!. gospei bonds, eviìIenoo ofher atloption into the

JOSEPH TI-INBORìI. .b'auYIew, ÄY
J. T. SMITE.

tho retlsemetl
family of

of he¡ de¡th eho seomeil ¡t ti-es oppresced
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with dread, and. desired. to live; but on the
evening of her departure slre spoke fo sorce
of the faruily and said ii was a.rery beauti-
ful eveuing, ancl that she wasgoingtoleave
them, and asked for some of the nearest
friencls to be se¡t for. 'When they entered
her room she saiti, " f am going home ; don't
shecl any tears for me, for tr have ncle to
shetl.t' Neither did she shed aly. Älthough
irer physical powers hatl been for sorne time
apparently erhauotetl, sbe rcas at that time
enablecl to sii; up i¡r her becl for thirty or
forty minutes, autl talk of Jesus a¡ti his
good.ness and mercy. Ðeath had lost all
âppeâÌance of its terror¡ to her, and. she
'seemed. to n¡a¡rifest, in hér counienance aud
feelings tlat joy rçhich the apostle speaks
of, that is inexpressibie and full of glory.
She asl¡ed for the song, " 3.m I a soltìier of
lhe cross 9;'to be sung. It was sung in a
¡launer that woulcl bo unpopuiar to ihe
world, wit'h haif ui,tered word.s mingied
with têars, almost choking utteraÊce; but
ihe Lcrd, as I hope, ena'oleä thero to sing
it, \ñith o¡e othor. Some of the neighbors
came in ancl sung a sor:g sìre clid not eall
for, neiil-rer rliel she behevo the sertio:ents
expressetl in it, pleatling creature merit,
anil no soone¡ rre¡e euch seutiments utterecl
ihaé she shooli l:er head; for she showed.
inheracts and co:rversation iilaú.she be-
lievecl that

¡úNone buú Jesus, none butJesus,
. Can do helpless sinuers goocl.t'

Sho ieaves an aged father, nother, and
one brother, vith the c):urch, to mourn, but
not as those ¡rho l¡ase no hope'

SHELTON REN}'RO.
Crab Olchard, K1-,

Ð¡pn-Ät bis lato resideuce in ^\IiÌton,
Morris Co,, N. J., June 2, 1873, rttfr. Cabricl
YanDuzcr, agecl ?5 years, I months autl 10
days' Brother Ya¡Duzer united rvith the
B¡ookûekl Church about ûfty years ago, and
rvas sì:ortly afterrvarcl licencocl to preach
'uhe gospel. Eis understand.ing of the fuu-
damental principles of the gospel rvas elen-
erally very clear, aucl his preaehing was
with great ability. IIig manuer vrâs Íery
positive, and nothing could move l:im f¡om
the convieÍio¡s of his own jurìgmeut. At
the ii¡ne of the general d.ivieion, about for-
ty-fi.ve yeàrs ago, he rrith sereral othe¡s
withd.rew f¡om the Brookfield Church,
prilcipaily on a cluestion as to the proper
time of atlministering the ordi¡ance of the
Iord's Snpper, ancl otbðr cliffeta¡ces which
at thât timø were beiug agitated, IIe rras
a mau of strict integríty, auil remarkat)y
conscicutious on all sulrjects. IIis life ancl
deportment ¡vas such ab to commanrl the re-
spect anrl approval of a'11 rsho rçere ac-
quainted vith him. Ou the cloctrino of Di-
vine Sovereignùy, Pretlestination, Election,
and of Salvation bygrace alono,he waa
firm antl urrwalering. The ûrst prospectus
for publishing this paper, (the 'r Signs of
ihe Times,tt) rras publishetl by him; bat ae

a sufficient patronage sas uot affordeal to
warraut the undertaling on the pìan of a
large weekly sheet, ao contemplatetl by
him, ho abantlonetl tho undertaking, but
gaÍe eïery encourâg€ment inhis power to
us iÃ commencing on a cheaper plan. lfany
oï his articles will be fountl in our earlier
Yolunes,

.Ee has left a widov ancl five children,
vith many frionrls antl relatives, io mourn
their loss, which is his unspeakable gain,

The following poem wâs found. among
t':e papers of our late brother YanDtzer,
aril farnished for publication by his be-
reaveil wife antl daughter. It will be itter-
esting to his numerous frlendsin this vicin-
ity.-Eo.
Through bl¿ckestclou.ds wliich reil n syky

My Saviar'o fa¿e at tinoes appeâts;
ïIe lifts my ireavy soul on high,

Á,ntl ihus my grieving he¿rt he cheers.

Ilo says, '( Be s{"ilM'il oon:ìo at lengtl,
.A.nd raise thylhead above thy foes;

Lay holil of this, ¡ry arm of strength,
Itil bear thre safe through all. thy wocs.t'

SIGNS O F' THE TT MES
1o eart! again my spirit flíes,

To grope anid.st the shacles of nighú,
'When suddenly my. Savior cries,

" tTis clarkne ss, now-it will be lighú,t,

" tÏis good for you to L¡ear tho c¡ose,
To l¡oolc the so¡rors which I felt,

When laden with my Father's wrath
In shatles of ni.ght my knees I knelt.,,

"To pass mytrials here belo¡v
fs rrhat my child¡eu nust expect,

fn fellowship with me.to grotv,
.A.nd their salvatiori not leglect,,t

¡'.A,lthougb, ¡ou kúow, ttwas good I äone
To every ono tbat to tne ceme;

I raisetl the deail, I raiseit tbe tongue
Of deaf and dumb, and biinclantl l¿me.,t

" f ianght the troii.r, I proaehed thê worC,
Which God my Father to mo gâve;

I taught them r,çl¡om to serve as Lortl,
-Á.nd v,'l¡o oa earth irarL powerto savo.tt

" Buù men despise tbe graee of Gotl ;
Their ¡nouths aie open to blasphenie.

I'II ruìe nry foes rr it)r iron rocl ;
I'ii rule my frteuds l-ry love i:r hinr,"

'îis ail I ash, my lèart is strong,
To l:éar the'ouldens of theday;

AltJrough the linle h¿s seenoed too loug,
I ìro¡e to hear rny Saviol say:

" 11-èII done, ¡¡r f¿"ith{al ser:vant, ccme ;
Thoutst aept ury faitìr, thoa'ot kept my

word;
I'11 take thee to tby heaveb.ly ho,-ne,

Theblissful presenco of i;ly Lord.t,

Hopen'ell Fernale Seminary,
IÍEBCÐR, COUNIY, NEW JEESEY.:

CERTIFICATES OF SCllOLARSllIP
F'TR TWEITTY.FIIE D0r,f, ARS.

GREAT REDUCTION OF PB,ICES.
.4, Ce¡tiûcate of Scliolarship reduces the

terms of Board. and Tuition in the Englieh
Department ot Ilopesell Female Seminary
fcom,$200.00 per teâr irr 9120.(i0.

For iparticnlers adtlress the principals
earll as the sale of tlc.se ScLolarships will
close Åugust 1, 1873.

ELIZ.A.BETE E. BOGGS,
MÀRY J. BOGGS,. /tssociate Priucipals,

Elopeireìì, N. J., Juue 2, 1e?J.

REFERI]NCES.

This Seminary is very pleasanily located
about mid.way bet¡reen lierç york City anrt
Philaclelphia, in an excellent ueighborhoorl,
ancl ¡ve ilo not hesitate f o com¡lend it as the
best Insiiitutron for young ladiee n ithin the
range of our knowledge.

G. BEEBE.

--

¡TTHE TRIAL OF JOB."
'Will L¡e oent -to any addrers, post paid, on. 

receipt of price, gl p5.
Remrúiances should alwa¡;s eithe¡ be sent

by Pbst-Office Orders,
on the Poet-Office at Towanda, ps.,

ûr the lette¡s registerecl,
Ad<ìres.-, SILÀS .S. DURÀND,

Herrick, Bradfortl Co,, pa,

-
YEÄRLY MEETII{üS.

Â yearly meeting çill bo held with Ure
IVÍiddletorçn and lla.lcott Church, on the
ûrst Saturday and Sulday in Jirly, (5th &
6th.) The place of neetirgwill be where it
was last year. Bretirreu ancl sisters of our
faith ancl order, anti prrlachers of righteous-
n¿ss, are recluestecl to attend.

By order of thè chtrch,
JÄMES trfILLËR; Ctrerk.

14 r¡¡rpcrroxs
11 " The bcams o? noon. the mÍdnight liour,Åte both alike to rhee :

O may f n-eter proFoke that porÍer
lirom çhich f caunot flee l"

I 6 C. If. wafts.Lù Dftiræ Sotereígnty.

' KTå'*:l' i.;îl' rä"01'.ï il'Ëg.,
Xy soul stands ir_embling while sie sings

The honors of he¡ God.
2 l,ife, tleath,,a¡d hett, and worlds unìinown,

fi.ang on lns ¡tm decree :
u e _"iis' on riä pte cìii-oî." iú.ooe,

Nor bonolr-È le¿ve lo öe.
3 ChainJd to his tlì'one, a volume lies,lYith ell the fiies of men.\ìTh every angel,s foim anil size,

Dlar\n Ly th,Bternal pen.
4 l{is provirlenc-e unfolds the book,

_ ¡,ncì mlì.kes Ìris counsels shine j
Each. olrenÍng ieaf, antl ev:ry sfôke

l'ulfils so¡ne deep design.
5 Here ire exalts neglccted rvorms

l. o sceptres aìtd à croÌçn :
,\rrcl thele ihe follorciug Þage he turng,

-,Lud treftds thc lno;:ar.ch down.
t Noi Gâbtiel î$lis thc reasou r.Iy,

Nol Gol the reason ú¡ives .
xô' <iriñtËe rå;;;it; ?ì;;;i p.y

Betrrccn rhe foldetl lceics.
7 lf¡ God, I v6¡¡¿ oo1 lons to scelfy frte rrirìr curio..ls eies.

lV.hat gjoomv. Iincs are ir:r.ít for me,
Or what ]lright scencs rrray ríse :'I In thy firít book of lile nnd grace,
O may I tnd, r,tr nàme

Ic-cordèd in sonrõ lrumlr.le llace,Btneath rny Lorcì the Laìnb ! '

]f:ì Ì's Fra¡ei¡"'L v T\,c )Iajesly of God.I flI.ORY.to rhe eternrl l(irg,
,\_.ñ !]l_rcl in m¿jcsty suprernõi
I ¡et âil l¡eirven Lis pïâises sing,
Ler all rvcrltis his ¡orlcr proc"lâim.

7,7 PEIìFÐCîIONS

7ts
The ltajesty af God.

Eid. P. IlariweJl, Eopewell, N. J,
Elq. q. Eeebe, Mídatätown, N. y.'
I)ld. W. J, Purington, D¿visville. Pa.
Eld. R. D. Elart, Oxforcl, N. C.
Eld. S. H. Duranrl, Ffer¡ick. pa.
Elq.ç.8. Ilassell, \Yiltiamiton, N. d.Ekl. F. Ä. Chick, Reisteretown,'Md.

11 r. ?he bea ns of nooÌt, the uidnight hour,
Are both alike to thee:

C may I no'el proroke that Power
From n'hicìr I cannot flee.!,t

-¡ F C. M. \yatts.åO Dí¿'ìne Sotz:rcígnty,

' I{1uå ''*:",,ï,"il] fì;*:::'"Täi'
My soul stânds treurbling while she siuEs

The honors of Ìrer Gocl.
: Li{g? cleath,_and^hell, and çorlds utrkno\rn,

Ilang on his f;rm rleclee;
I{e sits on no precarious throne,

Nor borrows le¿ìTe fo ód.
3 Chairfd to his throne, â Tolur:re lies,

IYith all the fates of mcn.
With er ery angelts form aná size,

Drawn by thTEterual pen.
4 Eis providencc unfokls the book,

-Ancl makes his counsels shile i
Each opening leaf, ând er'ry stróke

Fulûtls sorne ('Leep tlesigu.
5 Elere he exalts neg'lected. \vorms

To sceptres and- â crowrr:
,\ucl tirere the foilowing page he turus,

And treacls the monarrh doçn.
6 Not Gabriel asks the reÍùson wIìJ¡,

ìSor Gotl U-re leason gires;
Nor darcs Ure fhvolite ãnsel'nrv

Betrçeen the folded leaies.^ "
7 IIy Gotl, I voulcl not long to seeÌIy frte vith curious eyes,

What gloorny. liDes are writ for. me,
Or what bright scenes mây rise:

8 In thy fair book oflife and gracer
O may f fincl my name

Recorcled in sonre huml-'le placc,
Beneatl¡ my lord Ure Lamb ! '

16 Francis.

1 f-l LORY to tLe sfs¡¡1¿] T(ing,
\l[ ClaO- iu rnrjesty sripremd!'
let a]J heaveuÌjs praises sing?
tr e.t a,ll worlds his power procláim"

:
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DEVOTED TO TTIts OLD SCHOOL B.{PTTST CAUSE.
,'THE SWORD OF THE LORD AND OF GIDEON.'':¡

v.oÏ-,. 4l_. lIfrÐÐE ET'O'TMN, N. Y., JULY L5, 1873. NO. 14

POETRY. CORRESPONDENÛ8. church ref¿tionthoy havo many works
of obedience to do, and we aro còm:
mandecl to do them.

By their works of obedience to aII
the commantls cÍf Ohrist they both
glorify Gorl, and saae tkemseløes from
many ovils, disorders and difficulties.
îhe salvation which Paul exhorts
thess brethren to" work out, and
which he calls their own, salvation,
was to bo accomplishecl by thèir obe.
d,ience. As ge høae alwctgs obeyecl¡

ever since they professed faith in
Ohrist, ancl not only when hg was
present with then to instruct and.
adnnonfuh tìem, (¿ butnow much moro
in his a,b*nce,t, when he could. not
verbally eihort and. instruct thenn,

arookeil. and pervorse nature, among
whom ye shine as lights in üho
world.?2-Yorse L5. ¿¿ Boware of dogs,
beware of evil-workers, bewâre of ths
concisión.tt-Chap. iii. 2. This salva.
tion which they were to work out
was, thereforc, a tí,me saltsati,on, as a
church, in keeping thomselves fron
errors, delusions, heresies, disorders,
divisions, and th¡rs saving themselves
from mauy evils. Paul says úoTitus,
6¿ fhis is a faithfal saying and thess
things I wiil that thou affirn con-

JESÜS SAYES TEE LOST
, ' " 

' 
'go* p¡ecious is the word !

. ' Àn'il yet how great the cost !

' Thít'Jesus left bjg throne on high !

. Àoa ¿ìuti io save tho lost.

'. M{coMB, Û,r,., June 26rLg?3,

BnoîpcR tspnsn :-fn number stx
of the present voIuEie of the sa Sign s n

brother J. w Chatham req.uests my
: 'r l.

E9;Qègü!lg, Jew, bontl, free,
vleÌ9s through this medium on Phil.

the uttermost, 1t. 1q'., rÐl ând you shall appïoYe
proclaims the following brief remarks on the

for tho lost. text, I asir. their insertion. \Yhere-
so baúe anrl vile, foro, mv beloved, A,S ye have aIwâvs

vhereof to boast,t' obeyed, not as 1n mv presence only
the óno this truth wiil suit, but no'w mueh more 1n my bsence,

Jessg saveg ùho 1ost, 'work ou t, own salvation th stantly that they whieh hav.,g b€-vour
lioved 1n God, might be caref,ûl tufear ancl trembling- For rt TS God

hich worketh tn both -to ll maintain goocl wortrrs. llhese-thingswrong; w yorl
gootl and profltabloâod to do of his good pleasure. t â,Ie unto men.

The apostlo rg here ad.dressiog '¿ all
in Ohrist.Jesus

Titu lu 8. I shall not ttempt 1n

the saints which are nor as à father- 'w&tch ovorand. wârn these briof remarks to poin L
l) ollt al!

found ; then-l daY, and nigþt with teais,
own'salvation with

tho evil s and troubles from whÍeh theat' Phjlippi with tho bisho ps and
saln ts ,,,themselvês bydeaconsrt, who, I undersfiand, com. TÍOIk ont: your may save ù

posed chuich m the fellowship fear and trembling.tt Oon tinue to course of súrict obedienee to the
the gospel.-c.hap; t. 1., 5. '[V'hatever obey all the holy mJ uridtions of duties enJoinecl tn the

the Ianguago nder considera tion Chrst be vigtlant faithtul aûd A)C-
they

means, therofore, musf bs applietl to tivq r4 qf all the
thsm a, church of believers 1n God

and to' them

of Pentegóot, \he sulnsatíon
more sh allþ¡"ove
tho ]ost,

tberefore, cannot
'Fe sodt (Heþ. x.

"bo thg #àlvatidn of. see
That

39, from the absen ti I'
that

hear ot af.0urse may vour trine for ln doing this thou shalf
.EXPIRIENCE. . Ì

.Ilow dear to me is that I'oved spot
Where ûretT Baw my Sàvior,

'Where ûrst'I sa!e'tho shining ligtrt
That made me: a believer.

'When frs.lí tho tlark alor¡tl9olied aray,
My soul seemetl upward ûying;

"'Tis not of.wbrks, but all.of gracortt
M¡ joyful heart kept crying.

'Twas in the dark New Englancl woods,
Where happy'bircls werJsinging,

Whero ûrst my Savior camo to me,
Eis peace antl partlon bringing.

I thought th¿t I could. sing and praise
IIis blosseal nâme forever,-IVhile oter my lunely aching h,eart
Peace flowtcl like a oool river.

f 'saw him hanging ou a tree, .'

The mocking Jews arouncl him ;

of úhe divino law cqnnot be their fairs, ve etand fast tn one both 8{IAe thyself and tÉem tþat hear
eternal salvation for none but Christ spirit, with one mind sfrlvrn 0b t thee.tt-1 Tim. tv 16. (( Suue vour.

q.4

coulcl savo them or any other srnners gether for the faith of the gospel.tt selves from this un tcward.
Chap, t. q7 In this work of bedi

genera.
1n that sense. Noither does the sal- o tion.t,-Àcts u. 40- ¿a Let him knoç'"
vation tn the text refer td their gâl- elrce and. strivrÛg for tho faith and that he which convertoth the smner
vation from the love and dominion of practice of the gospel there 1S so much (the srûDrng brother) from the ellor
srn whichelelgng over unregenerate tmportanco attached to their constan t of his 'wav shall süue d soul, frorn
slnners, for nothin oÐ but the Spirit vigilentre, and faithful observance, death,, a8 ù member,) and shall hide
can do that work, by tho waShing thât he tel lso them to work with fear A) multitucle of sins.,t-1 John Y. 16.
of regenerationo and renewing of the
Iloly Ghost.'2 Titus üi. õ. Perhaps
few textd in tdè New Testament are
oftenen perverted ald misapplied
than this ones by false apostles and
deceitful workers, torturing it into
an application to dead. sinners who
cannot work.

Believers in Ohrist c&n work,
cân do good work, being creat-
ecl in Christ Jesus unto good. works,
which God hath before orclained (ap.
pointed or commândecl;) that they
should walk in them. Salvation
means delivorance, preservation, &c,,
and is variously appliett in tho scrip.
tures. Tho salvation of Godts peopto
from sin and death was committed to
the hands Of a Mediator, who hath
obained eternal redenption for us,
neither is there salvation in any
other; but after they are redeemed.
from the curso.of the law, and saved

and, trembldng. 'The.order of Godts
house, tho glory of his name, tho
peace and prosperity of hÍs kingdom,
are of such vital importance, and. the
danger antt iiability of doiug rsrong,
on our part or of failing úo do his
commandments fully should, indeed,
cause us to fear and tremble. fhe

r¿ And others sø,ue with. feat pulliñg
them out of the fire; hating oven tho
garment spotted by thri flesn.z-Jutto
23. .r.Ihat f .might by alt means
søur some," (from their eirors).r1 go.
ix,22. rr If by âny means I might
provoko to emnlation them which aro

f seemed to hear bÍs genúIe prayer
. To heaven for those who bounrl him.
I saw'him laiU ùrùo the grave,

My tlear retleeming Savior ;f saw his church from death set free,
. Àntlspotless whito forever.
My heart was filleal with sutltlen joy,

I longert--to tell the story ;
^ê,¡d. while I lookad, that gloomy grave

Wae ûlle¿l with heavenly gìory.
lfy father, mother, brother, I.

W'ere with hie church unitetl,
.A.nd walked in peace with those ve lovecl,

Ând in his house tlelightetl,
Itve wancloretl far from that lovetl spot

'!V'hero fust I saw my Savior,
But still úhe light is shining bright

?h¿t matle me a believe¡,.

apostlo himself under the soleinn re-
spousibility of his calling says, .1.Anrl
I vas with you in weakness and in
fear and in much trimbling.tt-l Cor.
ii. 3. fhe sainus at Philippi, Ínclud-
ing the bishops and. deacons, had. a
fearful conflict to enduro in that city
of idolatry ancl divination (Äcts xvi.
76, 23) and. were exposed, to many
temptations, snares and. disorders
from which they should keep them-
selves by constant watcbfulness and
thus work out their salvation from
these and. other difficulties as a
church. Ile .exholts them to be

my flesh, and might søue some of
(from their blunderings,)-

Iìom. xi. 1,4.-
( tr'or ii is Gotl which worketh in

you both to will and to do,t and un. ,
less ho does givo the will nono will
ever do tho works of the chris_tqin.
'r I:ord, thon wilt ordain peaco for us ;
for thon hast wrought aII our works
in us.tt-Jsa. xxvi. 12, I hope that
brother Chatham - and others will-
worlt out this subject thus briefly
nsticed. To the editor, and to all his

" LUCY O. EECKÄRD. by grace through faith from its con- blameless and harr.nless, the sons of readers, I send greeting..
SubliJnity, Oregon, demning po\Yer, and brought into a God without rebuke in the midst of a I. N. YAN}IETEB.
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Pr,¡xrnnsvnr,¡, Texâs, April 23, 1873. and f could not tell why it was so, ling for-baptism. Á.t that time I they ever moye her. They may mar.
þr,p. Bnn¡n-Dn¿.n Bnorssn :- only that there was with me a ohairge kuew brrt littlo about the scriptures. shal themselves in battle arra¡ andI appreciate your papers as a great ofcircumstances, and. also a fean and I livetl in thÍs way about five or six show perhaps an unbroken front, bnú

blessing beslowed .upon me, a poor dreacl of eternity, and of dying in year.s, in'which time f vent west .in. the inhabitants of this city will not
worm of the dust¡ for it does my my sins. Ät once I set ont to seek to lMalker County, and often observ. fear them, for their leatler ànd. com-heart good to hear through the the favor of God, and his mercy and ed the movements of tho different re- mander is the l-¡ord, antl ho has as.¿r Signs of the Times,t from the fol- forgiveness at his hand.s, for I knew ligious denominations. f camo to sured them that no weapon forTeillowers of the L¡orcl Jesus Christ very well that I was a viie sinner the conclusion that if I coultl be bap. against.them shall prosper, and êveryspeaking eomfortably one to another and without the favor of God I must tized by a legal administratorr l would tonguo that riseth agaiirst them inand tell ngof their christai.n travel. be lost forever, f be.gan to read the remain alone'by myself; for I could judgment they shall condomn; forIhey aie a great comfort to me, and bible to finrl out what f had to do to noû live with any denomination, for they aro calletl the holy city, and úheyf am also wellpleased with tho editor. secure the favor of God. îhis was I could not fellowship their ortler or shall stay themselves upon tho Godials which are ehoice footl to me, sorcething new to reaf, the bible. practice. f become, however, ac- of fsrael (the Lortl of hosis is hislhe tloctrine you advocato suits me llell, I searchetl tlilligently, but could cluaiùted with Eltler .4.. Samuel, name); and they have conûdenco inprecisely. My papers eome to me not tnd horv I could be jusiified be- an Oltl School or Primitive Baptist; him, for he has úever lost a battleregularly and in due iime, for which fore God on the ground of anything and found that his views of the sarip- .nor a soldier. He ûgh ts their battlesf feel thankful to the Gocl of all that I could do, but I beeame aon tuqes were my

cept nothing w
views, he woulcl ac- for them, a,nil he bitls then fear nòt.nercy. I feel inclined ùo write you vinced that if f were ever saved. i.t ithout a (( Thus saith îhis is the: city whoso maker anrtof some of my experience and. travels must be in and. through tho mercy the Lord.t, I asked him if he woultl builcler is God; . she stancls safelythrough theso lory grountls of and graco of God. At that óime tr baptize me by immersion, he replied, with a wall of f.ro aroupd. about her,trou'blè ancl sorrory. I was born in ¿'If you rvill come to the church andTirginia, and raised principally in was living in Shelby county, f,'exas, and her Got is the glory within-so

Alabama. I knew, from my earliest with I-.¡ewis Jones, a yery süurdy otcl receive their fellowship"I will." I while tho war is raging without her
recollection that I was a sinner, and man, f joinetl the Methoclists on six went forwaril to the church and relat- inhabitants aro singing thepraises of
often thought that I woulcl like to monthst trial. I becamo very uauch ed my experience in my weak ancl fmmanuel within; they rejoice in
become a christian. I was in fear of concerned and would read the bible feeble way, and was received and Gottr their Savior, and it is not strange
death bêcause I felt c'onscious that I antl try to pray. Bat the moro I baptizetl in the fellowship of the that the enemy is filled with woncler
was not prepared to die ; I thought a read. ancl prayed, the greater weight church. iVIy greaú desire now is that ancl anoazement,.that while they are
great deal about dying, and vhat of guilt and. eondemnation I folt; but I may abide in and contend earnestly vainly attempting her overthrow,
would becoÍne of me after death.. I I eo:rtinuecl on in this way for sev- for the faith that wâ,s onco delivered and the destruction of her citizensn

was raised by religious parents, ancl eral months, sornetiotes almost to î,he saints; but I feel less than the the saints aro using no means to an,

taught that there was a Gocl ¡rhom I reacly to give up in dispair and to least of all. 1\[y dependance is on rest their progress, for they know
ought to fear and obey. IlIy parents eoncludo there was no tuercy for nqe. God to guide and protect me in they are safe for their Protector has
were }fethoclists, and they somefimess

preaching.

Theso were my_darkest hours. One the
for

way of truth ancl righteoueness, all power in heaven and on earth,
evening I thought f would go and if I know my own heart, it.is my 6t tr'or ye shall not go out with hastor,took nae with themto hear ile'sire that .úhe will of Gotl, not mineWhen I was about ten or twelve see my neighbor Smith, who was of be done.

nor go by flight, for tho l-,ord will go

JÊa¡s ga 
_;rg qit ry{fc

protracted meeting,
to a qaarterly the samo church, it was about a half hefoíe you, antt the Gott of Israel witl
and Witnessed mile from where f fiyed¡ fn Brother Beebe, this is tho flrst time be your rewâr$.?L .,Ee has saicl to thef have ever 4ttemptetl - to write

an-cl I do it with fear
.:.. . -lj-]]-f am árreader of

for enetny, (. Thus t'ar shalt thou go, and.what thêy called a great revival. publication, átrd uo further.tt \Toú.ono of Zions pil-'When mourners wero callecl, I hacl trembiing. the grims shall falt-this being the casdsome strange feelings and. thoughts rr Signs of the Times ilz and.the letters with all the childreú of Gocl, how*bout the great responsibiiiby resting of the brethren and sisters, telling ought thoy to act one towards an.on the human-family to obey thelaws hq¡v they have been cast down, but other ? Is there ohe who witl r.ise upantl comm&ndments of Glod, and of not forsaken, affords me strength and against his brother, and open thowhab a fearful thingit was to disobey
dust of humiliation to pour out my cornfort. f havs many fears andGod. I felt Lbat if f could f woutd
heart's desirê to God for mercy. f ut- gates and Iet in the enemy ? Wo

be a chrisúain. îhese were my ûrsü
tered'but few yords before.I found and doabts, and. am often made hope there is no such ones in the holy

thoughts on religion. fn this way f myself upon my feet praising and. to mourn noy barrenness; but city; they desiro to look to tho best

continued on about ten or frfteen
glorifying God. O, mv brother, when I takeup the (¿signstr and read interest of each other, and try to

J¡ears, having at tir¡res some serious '¿ Tongue canúot express tho sweet the,experielces of dear bretb.ren and. comfort tho weak and tender lambs,

" thoughts about my condition, and
comfort anctr peace of a soul in its sisters it gives mo renewed strength. who are of a meèk and contrite heart.

fearing to dio in that condition. But
earliest love.t, I felt that I was Though f am like the prodigal son, O may the inhabitants of Zionlivø

at length f concluded that as I was
ready to go and be with Christ.- and like poor doubtìng Thomas, yet in peace ! .rÄwake, awake, put on

yogng there would bo time enough
Everything seemed lovely and prais: my trust is in the liviug God. thy strength, O Zion; put on thy
ing Gocl. TFell, my d.ear brethren f must close this imperfect letter, beautit'ul garments, .O Jerdsaleùr, the

to think of theso things when I be- and. sisters, fwas ashappy as I could and submit it to ¡'our disposal, broth. holy ciúy; for henceforth there shall
come older. I then went into gamb- be. I went on my vay rejoioing to er Beebe; if yon think proper to pub- no moro come inúo theo, the uncir-
Iing, running hoeses, playing cards, Mr. Smithts to tell him what God. for lishit, do so, ifnot, cast it aside and cumcised and the unclean. Thêre-
etc;, in this eourse I continued three Christ s sake, had dono for my poor it witl be all right. fore, the redeemed of the Lortt shall
or fonr yearsi until I become resiless soul. I was amazed, when I looked f remain Jrour un¡rorthy brother return, and come with singing unto
and

.do.
recl¡less¡ nob knowing what to back, in yiew of what God had done in Ohrist. Zion, and. everlasting joy shalt bef was like a lost sheep and be- for m6. I trust I then received a R. PBIOB. upon their heacls; thoy shall obtain' gan to ramblo about from place to

place, but contented no where. Fi.' nally I condluded togo to îexas. It
hope in Christ. Fiom my earliest
impressions I had thonght that íf I
should be born again, my experience
would be like thaú of Paul, but f felt
very thanliful that these things were
not left to men, but that God. works
according to his own will and pleas-
ure. Às l.before stated, I trusù rhat
Gotl, for Christ sake has forgiven my
sins.

I then left Eastern Texas, and. went
about two hu_ndred miles into ]Mest-
ernTelas; butbeforel left for tho
west, f went tð the Methodists and
requested to tre baptized (immersed)
but they i¡rsisted that sprinkting
was sufrcient, and tr was , sprinkled,
but f never was saiisfi.ed with sr¡rink-

' Texas, W, ya., May B, lg?8.
Er,n. Bnn¡n-Dn¿.n, BRoruEn ::

This is the thircl time -that f have
und.ertaken to writo a'communicq-
tion for 

'the 
3r Signs,, antt thrown

them by, and it is still on rúy mind
to write, and I havs undertaken to
write again, with fe.ar and trembling.
My mincl is drawn out as to the
siùuation of Zionrthe city of_our God.
Älthough she stands secure and uF.
shaken, yet all the fiery darts of the
world and of anti-Christ aro shot at
her, but sho is built r4)on a rock; her
eue-nies although they bo legion can.
not approach her, for Gott is himself
a wail of fire around about, a'nd the
glory in the midst of her; nor can

gladness and joy, and. sonow àntl
mourniug shall flee away. I, even f,
am ho that comforteth you.tt T9hat
$lorious promises. .r Thy sun shalÌ
no more go down, neither shall thy
moon withdraw itself; for the l-¡ord
shall be thine everlasting light, and
tho days of thy mourning shall be
ended. Ihy people also shail bo all
righteous ;'they shall inhorit the land
forever, the branch of my planting,
the work of my hands,_that I ncay be
glorified.,t

Brother Beebe, if you think. this
worthy a place in tho (r Signstt you
can publish it; if not, throw it asi{o
and all will bo right with me. Please
excuse my bad writing.

Yours in hope of eternal life,- EIJIEU PEIITI./IPS.

wg,s reportetl that there was fighting
there, and I concludedtogoand tako
a hand with them. But when f got
there I was agreeably disapþointed,
for f found them all quiet ancl p€âc€a
able and very hospitable and kind.
fhÍs had a good efiect on me, for, which f feel rery thankful to the
I-¡ord who ru.les and eontrols all
things af,ter the counsel of his own
will.

Now, brobher Beebe, I for the first
timo resolved to.fay down my carnal
weapors of sin and folty. This was
a 1ery st¡dden ehange in'my feelings,
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EXPERIENCE OF MR$. M. CHURCIIMAN, had an inclination to go to the meet from my fatherts, who hatl often told they seized my beloved Pastor, Mr.
ing again, whiah I did' but ver.Y .urti I should be welcomer and I Ilolcroft, ancl carried him to Oam

Agreeably to what mY Parents edu' privately. My mother began to mis' should be governess to hi$ children; bridge Castle. But even then Gocl

datecl me in, I was zoalous for tle trusi me, and rePeated her ch"arget but then the I-lorrt was pleased to try appeared wonderfully for him. Ee
establishedchurch; ancl thought all warning me not to go amoug such me greatly.- IIy mistress soon be' preached, and many wero brought to

wero fanatics who dissented fromitt people; forl beliove, said. sho, '(they came uneasy, thinking her husband the knowledgo of tho truth as it is in
and hart as .great an incünatibn to bewitch peoplo into their Persua,' had shone me'too much favor. She Jssns. Now, God was with us

persecute them as Saul had. -A-s a sions.tt Ilowevor, I weqt on a week was suffered to carry it very cruelly much; he was incleed as a pillar of
proof, there was â way through mY day, ancl the samo minister preached towards me, ordering mY lodgings firo by nigirt, and of cloutl by day.

fatherts yard. for Mrs. M.r a gotlly fromthese torcls: rrMy belovetl is with tho lowest of tho servants, and Änd how do I remember ' his loving
of t all

womat, to go to meeting which shs mine, antl I am his; he feetleth amoag my diet as coârsÈ as theirs, it being a kindness to me the least

did every SundaY; and I reallY tho lilies.Tt-Cant. ii. L6. time of scarcity of provisions, ours saints I tr[e not only delivered me

thought it my tlutY to set his Ilo was a gootl Sâmaritan to me was chiefly barley breacl. I was from fears, but even from deatb

great ctog on her to moleet her, that day. Tho. Spirit of the L¡ord obtigetL to borro r some clothing, and itself. Nay, the very flames with

anrl used somotimes to encourage s;hone rouncl about me. for months had not ã Penny in mY which we ìtrere thieatened, were

hiro for half a miie together, wiih the O then I knew the l-.¡orcl Jesus be- pocket. This great changeof living; made familiar to me-f was enabled

most bibterinvectives,'such as say- came my husband !. Ile was to me a together with noy grief at being ban- to sayr 'rO cleath ! where is thv

ing: My tlog coultl smetl the blootl hiding piace from the storm and ishecl from my fatherts house, sting ?t) The l-rord was â covert frore

of fanatics, &c' fhe curwas tempest to whicb mY guilt and PoI' brought on a sore ût of sickliess. My the storm and tempest, and a strong

thought sâ,våge to olhers, but such luted naturo had exPosed me. O life not being long"expectedr a mes- rock in the day of treuble. Mr. B,t

was the Preventirg providence of happ.y day indeed ! I founcl that he senger was sent to mY mother. I with whom f üved, had a call to go

God, that he never once fastened who hacl a little before aPPeared AS had. a great desire to see het. to Eolland; which he accepted. The

upou this gracious wortau, noÚwith' a terribie Judgo was row f¡ecome I\Iy father did not in the least re' persecution was very threaten-

standing I often triecl to have him my Beloved, and I ìrru¡w that -I was lent, but still was very angry. Ilow- ing in England; he felt it his duty

hurt her his. O inexpressihle joy! Ile was eYer, very soon my mother sent me to go. Ile, gave me an invitation to

When I was about eighteen Years as a bundle of myrrh to mY soul. tr a box of wearing aPParel, which I re- go with him. ' Á.s I well 'knewr my

of age, it, pleasedthe Lord to laY on had not only here a littler ancl there ceived with these words on mY mind: cirr:uurstances \Tere very preeârlons,

me a Ìanguishing ûb of sickness, a iittle, bnt I had everywhere much. ¿.for your heavenìy Father knoweth not having anywhere to lay my heacl

which raisecl in ne some Promise of I had everything I clesired. tr well that ye have need of these things,tt- when the worihy family was gone. I
a nele iife; anc{ n'hen recoverecl, at knew I should meet with harti times Xfatt" vii 32. I lived in this piace ç¿¡s sl.¡e,'çsn unto great straits. I
the persuasion of a neighbor who from my relations, bub couicl now with difficulty three yeârs' but in sought the Lord time .after tipe on

had bee n very usefui to mo in mY iu. piay, (rFather, forgive them, for they atl that time never knew what il was this account, ancl i.t seened as if he

ness, I went with her to hejlr tha ! know noi what they cÌo.t'-luke xxiii. to have one barreu sabbath. I TVAS providing for me in another

man of God, Ifr. IfoÌcrofb. Ile 34. As soon as my mother anð. fa' thought my mercies equal to those land. Grace taught me my duty tc
preache'J powerfully of hell and judg-
meqtlí¡þlgþ¡rraile me tremble and
seireùty wish I hacl never been there.

tirer linew that tr went to the meet- oftho children of fsrael; I gathered my parents though tfrey were enemies

ing, Satan was in a xåge. Mi father my maÐna, and it alwaYs tasted to the cross "í,.ï;ä"1 io-uå$*xsffi-then was Iligh Oorrstable, and and gootl; -it nevær cloyed; f tirem of æy

Every óime ìro mentionecl the i¡ame of
me as terrible âs the

ordenfr+æthe Jà¡tico to retain was always hungry, insom uch that I couutry, unless their commands were

Chrisú, iú ¡qas to ali the sons ofthose rfho frequented thought if seeing and hearing the to the contrary; I adcled in my letter

thunders and' lightning ilporì Mount these meetings. .This made it a h¿rd saints here was sometimes soplçasant, I should bo o-bedient to tbem saving

Sinai. I'¡vished. myself covered with thing, for his o'wn daughter to l¡e a what must it be to dwell rrith' them in matters relating to my God. I
tho mountains, 'and' looketi upon fanatic, which lç'as what he conld above ? The years following, Provi' had not seeu 'them for sesen long

Chrisb as mY terrible judge and' not bear. This greatly increased my denco placed me twenty miles anoth' years, ancl m¡r a ectiops for them

enomy. This trouble I vented in ttiffÌculty in getting to meeting; not' er rvay, wl¡ere I obtainecl a Joseph's were the saao as eYer. I begged

flootls of tears, and mary wishes that withstantling I sometiroes went, aud. trharacter, ancl a,rTosephts promotion, thom to consider of it, ancl leb me

I hatl never been born, and that I have walked eight, ten, ;ea, twelve being greatly valuecl by many uoble krow in eighf days. Not hearing

never hacl come there; for ûow' miles to hear Ure word, the joYfui families, and especiallY bY a ladY from them in the time f . set, I took

thought f, theY will think me ons souncl. who tolcl me sìre loved me years be- this silence for cousenb, ancl co pre-

of themselves, which l atÈ that time If my father at any time under' fore she igo6 acquainted with me. pared for my journey, and. set out

was fuliy resolvecl against. I seemed stood where I was gone, he would de- She gave me of her tíberaiitY, and with my friends; but beforo we had

now to dislihe then worse than ever. claro he would muriler me. $tY maintaiueil christian communion gonê far, â messenger overtook me

Satan also suggested, What wpukl mother, though an enemy to the with me. Ono remark this l,adY with a letter, saying if I should come

my relations saY ? TheY must never truth, would freqrrently send à' made I vell re¡nember. SPeaking gf home, f should have the liberty to
know thab I had. welt to a meeting servant to meet me before I could the suitableness of the Spirit's ap- vorship Gocl in rrry oÌvn way; with-

of this sorb. Thus in a great worrY .reach home, to tell me not to âPpear plying the word to all ranks and out åil, I must cone back with the

and confusion, I sat till service was before my father had gone to bed; conditions, said she, ((It is well saidt ftcssenger; which I did. Great was

endecl. Äfter the sermon, whilet and I often hid myself in a wooc] l{ot many noble are called;tt had it tho sorrorv at parting with my

waitiug for my friend, the minister been expressecl not cæg noble, whab friends;. but my clut.y to my parentst
stack, whero I have seen llim Passt

a condition must I hare beeu in ! surmountecl ir alì. I no sooner en-
câme to me and asked me who I was, declaring he would murder me. tered. my fatherts house than my
and where I lived, and whether I In this bondage I livecl forone year; Persecution came on apâce. The

knew anything of the Lord Jesus but the Lor{ carried on his work Disseuters couid. have no meetings mother fainteri away in recriving me.

Chrisi, &c.; but such was mY ignol with mu.ch power, and enabled me to but ín woods anci corners. I have My father, also though â, mau of

ance, aad such the worry and con declare tn Zion what he had done often seen them aiarmed bY drums great spirit, fell on his knees to ask

fusion of ny mind, I toid nim r be- for my soul, which I did on a Sunda¡ and soldiers; everJ¡ one frned. f.ve my pardon ¡6¡ hís former cruelty.

Iieved the world was at atr end (as the manner then was). I had pounds a month for being in their O ! amazìng work of sovereign grace !

Ilo.me I camel antl not one word some fears lest my parents -should company. IlereGod-left me to stag- whenour ways please tl-re Lord, he

tlitl I speak to mY neighbor; but hear of it, which they dicl witbin two ger, Satan suggested; (¿If you give maketh cur enemies to bê at peace

was Yery ângry in mY mintl that she weeks by a woman who asked moth- ¡-our boJy to be burned, and have with us" Ät supper time there was

should ever have asked mo to come uot charity, it is nothing.t'-lCor. not a mouthful eaten but in toars.
er if she hacl a daughter; she an

xiii. 5, But tho greater the temptâ,- I well knew my God. had appeared
among dissenters. lgrdwr however, swerefl ttyes., 6¡O,,t said the womal,

tion the greater was the delivera¡tce to my father on my behalf, as he did'worse antl Tsorse in mY mind, mY ill '¡I heard her preach such a sermon to L¡aban of old ; and I could applY
ness was such that mY mother'seut at Mildred, as raised the atlmiration which was from these words. "Theso
for a Doctor, fearing that I should of all ruho heard her.tt This my are the¿-which comg out of great

tribulation, and halc washed their
Jacobts promipe to myself; '(Thou

go into confirmetl melanchbly, which mother obligetl her to attost before saidest, I will surely do tho good.tr-

indeed, greatly increased uPon me. my father and me, ihen my fathor robes and made them whito in the Ge¡¡. xxxii. 12. My father did all

This was in tho reigd 'of King turned. me out of doors, not allowing bloott of the l-¡amb.t-Rev. vii. 14; he contd to help me to meoting. The

Charles fI., which time theY wero mo to carry anything with me excePt also, ú6And white robes wero grYen preaching was from these words:

þringing in PoperY at a great Pace. the dôthes I had on. I went to a every ono of themtt &c.-6-11 But Thy people" shall be willing in the

The next opportunítY Presented, I godly man's houso about four miles O ! the great trial was no'w come on : tlay of thy pon er.'-Ps. ox.'3. îhere
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now seemed. a greatref,ormatíon in the will bring them . in his. own good tho flesh, and hear you tell the or Elder Rittúhouso visiúel or

whole family. Ihen I could feel tims to the place whero his honor wonders of fmmanuel. preached fot us, they would Point
electing love tho primo causo of all dweils. IMho is like unto our God, May grãce mercy and truth out my câss so closely that I would

Godts deaiings with me. The l,¡ord who rides upon the heavens in his abound to all the dear saints. gather a little encouragement to hope

grantetl my request on their behalf. might ? Onr dear brethren, Durand Your unworthy yet a.ffectionato there might bo a good work began in
In afew years f had not onlY and Buncly, contend. stiil earnestly sister, 'me ; but such hopes were of short
pleasure of seeing the conversion of for tho doctrino and order of the CHBISîIAIÍNA I-,: FREI{CH. duration ancl ther I would be

my threo brothers, but seeing them house of God, as it was once de' Otego, N. Y. Feb; L9r 1872, plunged again in dark tlesPair. 'I

very useful. f found mY God re' livered to tho saints. Although hatl no peace by day or by night. I
servecl his greatest mercies for my feeling poor in themselvesr - Yet rich W¡¡,r,ow Grove, Del', Juno2Sr 18?2. could see nothing before me but
greatesttrials; for at the death of in the things of the kingdom. O.! Dp¿n Bnorrnn .Bnnsnr--I have everlasting destruction. I triecl in
my dear sister I had. not onlY the the peace and sweet union and fel- been impressed for-some time to write vain to drivo these desPairing

comfort of seeing her conversiont lowship of a church that is walkittg a sketch of my experience for publi' thoughts from me. f sometimes

but the greater satisfaction of seeing in gospel order ! And one dear cation in the 'rsigns ol' the fimes,tt thought I pigþt as well return to mY

xûy clear father and nother, also brother saicl.in our conference meet' but knowing my inability to write for .former worldly enjoyments, âs 1t
brought to a knowledge oftho f¿ith ing, last SaturdaY, sPeaking of the publication, I have feared that what seemed they were all thero was for

of Jesus, though .'tt the. eloventh dew, I wili be as the dew unto Israel : I might writé woulcl not be interest' me; liut lhe worlcl had no allure-

hour; yea, suôh was the Power of God he shall grow as the lilY, and casf ing to the reaclers of your salüablo ments for me. What to d,o, I knew

thai he left not a hoof behintt oi the fcrth his roots as lrebancn. Ib ditt paper, I have deferreti it until nov. not. Again I triert to pray the T-¡orcl

whole family. Surely now I can seem that we could f,eei in our souls I was brought up by Oltl School to have mercy olì TIlêr but nry prayers

say that nothing but goodness antl that dew which it is said the heavens Baptist parents, but ivithout the seemed i,o go no father than mY IiPs.

mer(,y have foliowed ue all the days shali clrop doçn. I do greatiY de- least inpression on my mind about a I went to meeting hoPing to havo

of my life. Many were the'favors sire language to express the feeiing future state. I was married. when I comfort there; but the Preaching
of ìove that is given me for this dear wasabouttwentyyearsof age' traon' was not for me. I could not under'

which I enjoyetl. God gave me the
people, the OIct School BaPtists. I tinued attending meetings in com- srantl it. One day after.l

g,l sat brooding
had been

best of husbauds, a" proPhet of the
do hope that f, unworthY as I am, pany with my husband. f witnessecl to meetin over my

L,orcl ir¡deed, whose goocl instructions
with them ma,y walk as becometh the baptisrn'of'rny eldest sister wben hopeless case, I read in the '6PiI'

abide with my children to this clay.
thc children of light, be seParate grim's Prolress/t where Poor olcl

The Lord has sanctified. every trial I was about t¡ventY'five, and then Christian $'ais sinking in the
to me aud foilowed me with pleasure from the rvorld, and Partake not of for tþe ûrst time I had some serious (¿Slough of Despond," antl. this
and. comfort in my old age. her plagueÞ i may tho servauts of lhoughts. i\[y second sister was al'

see¡aed. to me to be where I ls¿s : for
The foregoing is coPied fro¡c an,

God contend. earnestly for the faith ready a noember of the churah. I I ¡ras sinking in the mire, and. haô
old ((Gospel Standard.t' Ànd nowt oncedelivered to the saints, shun noi uow felt myself cast oft- from their oo poìe" to get out: and something
my dear agecl brother, I will submit to declare the whole cqnnsel of our society, and that there was now a

seemetl to-say, r(St¿nd still alrcl wait,t¡
it to you to do with it as You see- fit. Gotl, earnestly seek fortheold paths line of separation drawn bet'lceen But my burden was tro lighterr nor
It is very wond,erful to me, and. when and, lantlmarks, speak often one to us forever. I felt like one alone and

could I flud any Peacer and it came
another of this wonclrous love. without hope or GocI in the worlcl.

to me again, almost as though someI read it I wanted to send it to you for
".A.mazing grace ! how sweet the sountl I reacl the scriptures, but could. flnd

the '(Signs. " I believe it is the truth, That savetl a wretch like me; no comfort in them. I attendéd one hail spoken it, ((Sband still ! tt -

She was a. native of England, and fo¡ce was lost, but now am founil, and wait; the L.rorcl will come in his
that being the Place of mY nativitY, 'W'as blind, buú now I see. )' meetirigs hoping to hear something owrgood time. ffhis wasinlebrva-
I can well remember when bub a Wo often hear the d.ear saints tell to soothe the so,rrqw of mY soul; but ry 1859, O how f longed to oPen

small child, scen€t that transpired alas ! what I heaid did. not reach mY
my mind to some of the l-¡ordts Peo'of how they were led in a way that case. I heartl a minister relate his

similar to this, and. we know not they knew not,'and in Paths that, experience, he saicl, he was fìrst made ple, hoping that they might gfve nne

how soon we shall be called to Pass they hatl not klrown; ancl that theY to rejnice fron ¡he'words of our {,ord
se,me word of comfort, for f could

through the same again; but be that were fbuncl like Jacob of old in a to Thomas, 6¿Because thou hast seen, neither eât nor sleep with, comfort.
as i+, may The I-¡orcl will deliver his wast¿ howling wilderness, leti about, thou last believed, but blessecl are I went on tbus until the third
people out of all their affliciiions; instructed, ancl kept as the apple of they which have not seen and ¡ret

Sunday in April, when Elder Ritten.
not one of them shall be oYercome his eye. Ilow verY different from have beiievecl, I took this- home house, in preaching carried mo

nor destroyed. the worldly religion of the daY ! BY sith me and. read it' again antl through all my exercises even moro
Ile has promise.l never to leave or just starting they can ûnd what they again, but I found no comfort in it ptainty than I could have relatetl

forsake his saints, and h'e remembers desire ; tbat, spark of light that they for me. I continuetl thus for monthst them, anil, O how I PraYed. that
his promise. \row, mY dear father, all have is sufficient when fanned a and frnaily mY mind became calm, every word he spake vere so. I
for as such you seem tome, Youhave little by human iùventions, such as

ancl I agan began io relish the things thought if he could havs reacl tho
found hine a present help in all your a Sunday School paper, some tract of the world, for serera,l )'ears. But language of my heart, he woutd stoþ
triais and persecutions, and he vill or funny story, or their so called I became affiicted and. was made to preaching to pray for me, That daY

continue so to be, while You sojourn pious mothers. They have various think about death and eternitY. I f roturned home rejoicing; mY bur-
here below. The lrord has been s'o wa¡:s, and many to receive the glorY.

viewed uy moral life ancl thought it den was gone, all was'peâce apd joY.
I felt that all my troubles '*asere at
an end. But this vision lastäd but a
few days. I feit back into <trarkness,
and fearecl that I was altogÊther mis-

good to me, â poor vile worm, I do They have their praYing bands and
would carry me safelY through. MY

often wonder why he should deai. so singing bands hired for tho occasion,
neighbors called ne a christian'

graciously rvith me. I can onlY saY, and it all goes well togebher. But in
which seemed to 4ssure me that it

(úfor so. it seems good in his sight." the church of God how different ! lt
vâs so. I contiuued. in this wâY uu'

.And now, to all the dear children of needs no organ ofenchanting souuds, taken. I tried to get mY burden

no stringeil instrnment of melody, to til I was abont thirty'seven years old, back, but could uot, antl thus I went
our heavenly King, who are scat

vibrate to such a song as the living when, I trust, the Lortl in mercy on for three weeks mourniug over mY
tered throughout the length and

sing when they are assembled was pleased to show me what- a Poor condition. MY Pra¡er was, Lrord be
breadth of the land, Praise the l-,¡ord ! sinner I vas. I then ,went to work mercifui to me, a sinner, antl if I an

"ÀlÌ-Hail the power of Jesus' name I iogother. to make mYsetf l)etter; butr the d.eceived uncleceive mer and leveal
Let angels prostrate fall; "They sing a song forevet new,

more I worked the cleePer T sank in thyself to me. On the third SundaY
Bring forth the royal tliatlem, .A,ntl none can learn the same,

in May, I went out to meeting with
.A.nd c¡own him Lord of all' t' But ransomtcl saints, antlsinnols, whg the mire. For sometime I went on

Since you were here in SePtembert
From tribulation came' " mourning oYer mY lost ancl ruined a sorrowful heart, I took mY seat

the Lord has given us BanY comfort- And now, my dear brother, and all condition. I sometimes tried to åmong the l-lordts people, feeling

ing seasots, for which \r'e âre enabletl the faithfut in chrirt Jesus, I would pray the r,oñd to have nercY ûn mY utterly unworthY of a place among

to give.him ait the glorY. Our dear say to you, Farervell ! fn . the lan- poor. soul; but ¡r"hen I tried to. pray theur; when the minister icok his

brother and faithful Pastor, S. H' guage of Ruthr "Entreat me. not to my mind was drawn off on worldlY text, in Songs v.2-6. The last two

Ðuraritl, has baptized seven who leave thee or returlt from following things, and thus l went on feel- verses seemed to so fullY aPPIY to

have given gcod evidence that they after thee : for 'çchither. thqu goest, I ing nore depressecì anctr qinful every my c¿ìse, I thought truìY the I'ord

had been wrth Jesus ancl'learued of will go; and where thou lodgestr I day. I enviecl the birds of the air' hqd gent hlm there to sPeak to me.

him, aucì stiii there are others whose wilt lodge : thy peoPle shali be mY and the beasts of the fleld, which tr'iom that timo I.trust, the vail that

ward ; people, and thY God my God. have no souls to be saved or lost. hail so long hung over mY'mind, wâs
faces we trust are turned Zion-
andif i'o is his rviil ancl purpose, he I hope to see fou onee more ln Sometimes çhen old father Barton, taken awa5.', for I had a clearer and
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better understanding of the preach-
ing and of tho scriptures. I was
now made to rejoico with joy un.
speakable andfull of glory. f could
now praise the L¡ord for his goodñess
and, mercy to mo, a poor lost sinner.
My mind was next drawn to the
church and to baptism. Tho Ässocia-
tion was helct the samo week, and
thepreaching was good; thoro was a
large congregation in attendence,
and f felt that'I could face them all
and be buried with my l,ord in
baptism, that f might havo â narìte
and place âmong Godts dear people;
for I felt assurecl that they 'were my

' people, ancl their God, my God, and.
their hone my home. Baptism was
now foreibly presented to me: but
when the nert monthly. meeting

9amq ï felt too unworthy to ask for a
place among them. At the next
.meeting two came forward for' bap.
tisn, ancl after they hadrelated their
experiences;Etd. RÍttenhouse asked
if there Ty€re anJ¡ more that ¡vished
to speak--if ho had spoken one word
to nce personally, I could not have
\epb silent: for I thought everybocl¡r
had reael my feeiings. I witnessed
lhe bal¡tism, thinking that no one
hacl f'ound me out; but before we
goi; bacìr from. the wat€r, one'of the
sistors iaitl her hand. on my shoulder
and saiÔ she hoped. to follow me to
the water at somo time. t reftiea t
hope so. The minister lead for his
text, : 1'trf thou believest wîth all thy

the bibte in vain for somethiug to
justify me in putting it off. Brit
each time f met with a reproof f,or
my disobedience. Ono evening I
took thobible and,turned. as far back
as the Book of Joshua, an$ opþnetl
to the eighteenth chapter and, :third.
verso, and read. rr-A.nd. Joehua said.
unto tho children of fsrael, How long
are ye slack to go and posseSs tho
land whir:h tho l-¡ord God of your fa-
thers hath given you ?" I took this
as another reproof for my disobedi-
ence.

Amidst all my joys and sãrro$s, one
thing perplexecl me. , ft was, that
the namo of Jesus did not havo that
sound of melody in it to me thåt I
had looked for; but the l-¡ord reveals
all things in' his oriln good time.
Blessed be his holy name, one eve-
ning as f was reading the experience
of ayoung lady, in the 'rsignsof the
Times,t, just as sho arose to her feet
to sing, there I was made to cr-v out,
O I love Jesus ! I lov'e Jesus ! and
there seemed to be his dear image
before mê, and. but a bare mist be-
tween. I looked around, and. seeing
no one in the room, I gave ful! vent
to my happy feelings. These were
the most blessetl moments of my life.
ÍIhe mystery wâs uow cieaied up,
andthe na¡ne ofJesushas ever had
a charm in it to me from that tinao,
and I can sinþ wrth tìre poet,

('Ilow sweet lhe narbe of J.*o. Sounds

day be{ore the Sunday in April 1860.
f tried to tell the church what f hoped
tte lrord had dong for my poor sdul,
andlwasreceived. and baptized in
tlie.fellowship of tho Cow Marsh
Ohüich on tho next d.ay, in presence
of.rnany witnesses; but I often fêel
unworthy of aplace or name among
them. -Whon our f.rst communion
calne on, I was so dark and fnll of
doubts and fears I would have feigned
sickness and stayed at home, but as
I thonght that 'would be wrong, f
went; and. vhen the brethren and
sisters took their seats around the
tab1e, my. gloomy doubts and fears
prevailed and f feared to 'call Jes¡rs
nnine, ali springs of comfort seemeà
to fail, and all ny hopes declined. I
felt unworthy of a place among the
saints. I feared. that Iwas deceived,
and was deceiving the church. I
prayed the tr-.¡ord to not lei ms partake
unworthl.y. tslessecl be his holy
nâme, b.e carried. me b¿ck to revie'ù
my past experience, and gave me
assuraûce ihat I was in my place.

tsrother 'Beebe, I have been a
mem.ber of the churcÌr more than
úwelveyears, thoughyery weak and
unworthy I feel myself to be; But
ûhere is a solid satisfaction and com
fortíusicle of the church that those
outslde cau uever linow. I some-
times feel enabled to say, ¡.The
Loril is my Shephercl, I shall not

wrjtten on this subjects so many aro,
the allusions and illustrations con-
taineû in the sacred writilrgs concern-
ing it,'so that I shall not now at.
tempt anything like a full investiga-
tion, hoping that some ono will take
up the subject, and render such an
undertaking on my part inexpedient
anct unnecessâ,ryi Whiteconstrained
to acknowledgo and free to confess
that the idea of (ra midd.lo life,"
strictly speaking, is nou taught in
Luko xvi,, nor anywhere elso in the
inspired volume, I am taken by
surprise that there exists an-occasion
to charge any one wi¡h holdiug such
an idea; aúii I am quite sure Lhat
not only tho diversity df o,.rinion upon
this subject, as weil as all'others, but
the cause that any are subject to the
charge of holding such an idea, arises
solely from a misapprehension of
terms, úsed.in connection with, ol to
illustrate the subject. tr'or the ter¡a
life (neither in lts fìrst nor second.
meaning as given by Websier) does
coûyey the idea of alostract quaiity,
but signifies a state. Whât state of
man then is the ter¡a iife intenctecl to -
exemplify or represent 9

Åxswsn.-That state of being in
whiclr the soul and, body a're irnited, -
and deallt, which all recognize and ac. --
knowleilge to be opposite of life, can-
not convey aa itlea of abstract quali-
ty; but with reference to man it is
that state of his being in' which theIna believotrs ear;

f,ìre sorrows, heals his wouads,
tlrives away his fears.T'

want," yet Ioften have to cry, ¿6lord,

It sootbs ire merciful to ¡no â sinner, and ask spiritual or rational nature ,and, the-heart,"thou mayest.2, I thoughl he A.nrl God to keep me from the many temp. body aro separated. Then, Iífeisthatdirected his discourse to me. I re- Baptism had nov'. beaone a trial, tations which daily surround me. te of rnan.ip which allhisessentialturned home wilh a sorrowful heart and f tried to shun it, or to get round Ifyou see, anything in this im parts are united in harmonioüs â,c.because I had not obeyed the com- it. I thoughú f could attend meeü- perfect scribblo worth publishing, tion; and cleath, its opposite, is thonand, by walking in the ordinances ings, hear preaching and proft by do so; but if not throw ib asid.e, and. result of the soparation of.bis bodyof thc house of
I lovect

(*od in union wiih tÌùe it; but f was m.ade to understarrd all will be right.
and. spirit, the state of dissolotion.people so dearly. f walked that, "Ile that knoweth his masterts Your unworthy sister, if one at all,

out thaû evening hoping to f.nd re- will and doeth it not, shail be beaten CATHARINE GOODDìÍ. Ilence tbero can be no such thing as

lief from ury trouble, but únding no with many stripes.tt And O, I trust middle iife drrring sucìr. dissoÌution,

one f,hat .seemed to be company for I have felt those stripes; and I was Brsnnx, Iil., May 20, 1873.
or between death and tlre resurrec-

ne, I returned homo still more sor- aiso made to understand that, un- Bnotrran Bnusn:-Near the close tion which naust be a reunion of

rowful ihan before, for it was the worthy as I felt myself to be, thero of tho 54th page of the commencecl parts, to eaçh of which will be giren

compaüy of tho l-¡orcl,s peoplo that I was a place for me to frll; for I stiil volume of ¿¿ The Signs of tho Times,tt
signaturo df tsro. J, W.

an indissoluble quality of adhesion, er

longecl for. I wanted. to tell them of longed to claÍm a place ancl a nanoe over the inseparability. But some, no doubt,

I-.¡Ord qÌoeth all things well, and in among the dear people and chiidren Skaggs, of Arcadia, Kansas, f read for want of a correct understanding

all my joys and sorrows. tsub the ofGodrand tohavea home, and to as follows:-r,I would like very much of the general and scriptural import

his oçn good time. When I aroso be recognized among them. I had to say to Brother W.1I{, Miichell that of the terms life and. deathr.aLtach to
some dark as weli as brigtrt seasons; I was much pleased in reading his the forner the idea of conscious ex-

tho next morning I was alt joy and sometimesin almost total darkness ansner to Etd. lM. S. Harris, of îexas, istence, and to the latter the opposito
gladness, AiI praise to my blessed for weeks with scarcely a ray of and would like very mueh to read his iclea of unconsciousness, or the state
Bedeemer, my tongue broke out in light; having but. two things to views on I¡uke xvi. 19-31-, Does this of beiog unconscious, simply l:ecaase
unknown slrains and. siug surprising cliug to ; one wâs the biessed promise, ieach the dcctrine of a noiddle life. as the spirit or rational. nature beinggrace. I cou1d. say truly I love tho

'¡I will never leave nor forsake thee.Tt heltl by sonoe in our day ?7, I. have separated from the body iu deatir,f¡orcl" L.t'ernai ged in this frame of ancl the oiher is, ¿(Etressed aro tbey watcieed with eageruess and anxiety ceases the manif¿stations of irs ccn-urind rucre ih an a rqeek: which do hunger and th¡rrst after for tÌ¡e responso of brotl¡er liiichelt, sciousnesss iu the elimination of('Jesus all the tlav lonE
lVas nry joy and m! song?, righteousness, for they shall be filiocl"r, aatl ryas exceedingly anxious for bro- thought or mentàl actiou through a

Everyi,hing seemetl to be praising f thought, if any poor soui ever did ther Mitchell or some other aì¡le cor- pbysical organization, through which
the l¿crd. The bible and hymn book so hunger and thirst, I did; for rny respondent of (6 The Signs of the during úhe ur'ion, of body and spirit,
were mJ¡. companions, I was neyer constant prayer was, O Xrord, hold Times,2t to present his views on that ii (tlìe organizaticx) was used as a

úired of readilg them, .t!ou$h I
bible Ériih-

me up, ard sufterme not to falL l trrortion of scripture, and in so doing medium for the lnanife statio¡¡ of
could scarcely open tho went out to meeting with scarcely a â,nswer the closÍng ilterrogatory. ühought and reason. But it would

out finding something that 'seemod ray of hope, and while tho minieter And as brother Mitcheti and'none seem that we should not be too lrasty
to say to me, rrWhj' tarriest thou ? was speaking, it occurred, to me to other has yet undertaken to do so, if in our conciusions, that because there
arise and be baptized.-.tff ye love ask the L¡ord to strengthen mo and I thought no one.would undertake it, can be no such thing as .r a ¡niddle
Do' keep ay commandments.,t raise me up; and, in a moment, in I deem the question of so great im ltfe;tt because death is the rosnlt and
¿.Follow me., I felt all such pas. the twinkling of an eye, it was done, porùânco, that notwithstanding the state of dissolution; a separation of
sagesa¡s pointing to my baptisin, and I was agaiu mado to rejoice. Ehe overwhelming consciousrress of my essential parts, in which the spirit
to the church. Bùt I felt compelled next month, March, thero ryere two weahness and mental inability to do ceâses to act upon the body, and

to put iû oft for a time, stilt it was on baptisms, and when I saw them come justice to so vast and wonderfurl a manifest its powers in the elimi¡ration
my min<t ths last when I slept and .up out of the water, I felt as though constrain- of thought and action througb a ma-

; butlam terial organization, there can be noúhe fi¡s¡ ¡vhen I awoke. I searched the water was war¡n; and on Satur-

subject, I shouÌd be aln¡ost
ed. to atbempt â,n ânsrrer
aware that a large volumo mighr be exercise of consciousnêss; no joy or
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sorrow ; no reioioing or mourning; when body and spirit are separated Sheol, the unseen or hidden state of they live unto God. By discourses

and apt and. pertinent illustrations,
at one timo antl anothot, ho had
taught, sanctioned, and conflrmed.
eveiy sacred truth embodied in tho
souncl faith of his saints oven to tho
descnbing to his disciples a disem-
bodied spirit, 'r llantlle me and see,
for a sni.rit hath not flesh and bones
as ye s.'ee me havo-'-Luke xxiv. 37,
39.- Bnt it was reserved lor this oc-
casion, as recorded in Lruke xvi.,
which we have under investigation
to confirm and establish them in their
betief of the irtermetliate stato, antl
to teach all his saints the impoítant
and.consoling truth of the conscious-
ness of the spirit of man, end the
comforting of thoso of the saints d.ur-

no mental pleasure or pain; na clTn'' in the dissolution of deatb, how could the departed and disembotlietl spirits.

lort or tormentin a disemboclied stato; PauI say that he did not know (See. Gen. xxv. 8, 10.) And Ùhus in
for the scriptures abundantly repre' whethor tho man oÊ. which he sPake the separabion of the conscious,

¡ent man as a compound beingr the wàs in.the body, or out of the bod"vt knowing part of man which alone

essential parts of which are botlyt and. at the pame time declare thaü he eliminates thought, was iü said to
soul, and spirit, and. when all are was caught uP to Paradise, (a state Moses antl Aaron that'they should
united he is a living.person, and ad- of, conscious comfort antl happiness)t die and be gathered to their PeoPle;
dressed as such, andby way ofspeci- and was conscious while there of the thus: ( Get thee up into this moun'
fcation sometimes the material or' unspeakable worcls which ho heard I tain, Abarim, unto mount Nobor in
ganization is adtlressetl as the man, If 'there is no consciousness afi;er the land .of Moab, and die in the
antl sometimes tbe sBirit. But we death, no comfort to the righteous, or mount whithdr thou goest up, antl. be
aro not wananted in conclutlingfrom tornent to the wicked, while bodY gathered to thy peopie, asAarondied
this that man is composed of three anrl spirit are separatetl; or if man in mount Elor, and was gathered to
distinct personalities, and. that each is all body, why did Faul saY : 5(I âm his people."-Ðout. xxxii. 49-50. For
ts â man ; nor tha

that man
t the body is the in a sirait betwixt two having a de Äaroñ. hatl no people bur'red in ing tho awful dissolution of death.

But some to deaden the force, and to
obtain a pretext to explain ariay this
clear antl convincing descriptionrhave
the temerity to say, ¡'It is only a
parable." Thero is no üore intima.
tion, nor indication, that these words
about the rich man and LazarUs were

man, or i5 material or all sire to døpart, and to be with Christt 4nount Elor, where Moses buriecl him ;
body, because it is said that ¿í îhe which is far better: nevertlieless to neither hatl Mosos any people in the
I-¡ord God formetl man of the dust' of abide fdwell, or continue] in the flesh piains of Moab, where Gocl himself
the ground, and. breathed into his is more neeclful for you ?" Phii. i. buried him; and the place of his
nostrils the breath of life, ancl he be- 21-24. llho truth is the Scriptures sepulchre Ís not known to this daYt

came a I'i,ai,ng soulr'\ and thai before abun'iantly shew forth that co't- so that it was in their spirits. that
this was done ho was a deød' saul, anY sciousuess, comf,ort, agonyr torment, they were gathered to their people as spoken in parabie, rþan thât the

words spoken to tho disciples in the
Garden of Gethse¡aane were delivered
in parable, or the sermon on the
mount. tsut if it wero clearly â par.
able, and was intended. to teach or
illustrate some other important mat-
tor than the conscious state of the
dead, and the happiness of the
righkous and punishment of the
wicked between death and the resur.
rection ; it must be weil' known that
in teachÍng or illustrating by para-
ble, such things are selected, and
such truth aúd circumstances used in
the paraboiic illustration as are well

more than in concluding that man is understanding and knowledgq are tbe qertain rich man was gathered to
all spirit, and that his body forms no predicated of the spirit in the ab- his people when inheli (ãødes), he lifi-
part, of the maÊ because Paul says : 'q I stract, but never of tho body. Elence ed up his eyes, o"eing in tornent;
kuew a man in Ohdsi above fourteen the spirit is continually spokon of as and ltazatlf.s in iike mânnerwas
years ago, (whother in th,e'ltodg T. cam' the all inoportant and profrtable gatirerert tô his people when he

noi tell ; or whether out of the bodY, quality or part of noan.6| In verifi.ca- died and was ca ried by angels into
I caun-ot teii; God^ knoweth;) such a tion of lbis affirmation Cbrist,:said. :

ye _shall. see the S'öà or
Abral¿øtn's ltosom, (a terra used by the

onø frnan] caught up to ih.e third r('IVhai if Jews to denote paradise, Pleasure,
heaven. And I knew such (\ lwtn) man ascend up where he was before and quietude).-I-ruke xvi. See also

- whether i,n the body, or aut of the body,
I cannob teli; Gotl knowetìr: .Elow
that he lthe manl was caught up into
paraitrise, and hearil unspeakable
wÒrds, rvhich ib is not lawful for a
mau to :atterJ'-Zd Cor. xii. 2,3 and.'4. And again, we should no more
conclude that the man i\ all body,
matler composecl of flesh, bloodr ancl
bor.es, than that he is all spiritr and
tha! the botly is only the house, the
tenement, in which the [man] sPirib
lives, for Paul says : (¿ Therefore, wo
are always conûdent; knowing that
'while wo furenJ are at home in the
body, we are absenl fro¡a tho l-.¿ord.

TVo are confident and wiltring rather

fthat is, wbat if tho rationai nature
and divinity, the'spirit, shali be with'
drawn from the earthy, or flesh] for
it is the spirit that quickeneth; the

Josephus,TVhiston's translationr page
€OS. BLrt this conscìousness, and
boing thus gathered, is not a middle
life in anyjust sense of the term ; but known to exist. tr'gr if there were no

such thing known in this worlcl as
rich men who aro oiothed in f.ne and.
costly rainent, and poor men known
as beggars; ifsomehadnot gooù and.
some evil things in this lifo; if some
were not full of sores i if thero were
no such thing as dogs to lick the
soreq; if _there rvere no BEch úhing as
death and burial; if thero were no
such state after death as hotl. (EIe-
brew, iSlreoZ; Greek, Eades); îf no
such person as Abrah¿m had ever
lived and tlied ; if there wero nd such
things as f.ame, thirst, or water; if
there rtere no such thing as con.
sciousness of comfort and torment

flesh proûiei,h nothing." .A'nd James is deaih, the separation of tiotly and
saJis : 'r As .the body without the splrit,'au-.intermediate state, in which
spirit is dead, so faith without works that trrart of man in which all con-

is deacl also; being alone.t' Änd scrousness and knowledgg is sealed,

Paul says : ¿rFor what man knoweth and'thought eliminatedr still retains
tho things of å man save the spirit of ail that is peculiar to itselfin increas

mau, whioh is in him ?tt-lst Cor. ii. ed, rather than abated , exercise and

11. trlere, both consciousness antl all vigor, while the bohy retains all Lhat
knowledge is predecated. of the spirit is peculiar to iü, as iü was, before or-
abstraetly Àgain ib is saiil of ths ganized iu preparation for iis mys-

spirit in the abstract : '¿ I will pray terious union with aspirit of life; and
with th'l spirit, antl I witrl pray wiüh in this state of dissolution, which can
the understanding; and X' will sing not appropriately bo câlled '¿ a mid-

between death and a general resur-
rection, _wbile. Ten are yèt líving upon
the earth, (for the rích man hád Éve
brethren still living, and he was tor-
mented in tho flame of hell during
their lifetime, aud. liefore the resur--
rection) ; if there were no such wrít-
ings as }Iosg¡ and. the Prophets,-no
parable could havo been pred.ecated
upon them, and they would not and
could ¡rot consistently aúd appXo-
priately have been used as synobois
or illustrations of anyühing more mys.
terious or obscure than they. So that
conceding it aìl to be a parable does
not renove the difficulty, if any ex-
ists; but merely shifts it, and, gives
us an opportunity if we desire so to
do, to wander from a contemplaiion
of the self-imporiant facts used in
parable, in search for that which is
symboled, foreshaclowed, or illus-
ttated by the parabolic narratives,

Rrother Beebe, yheú f commencdd
writing upon this subject, f dÍd not
expect or intend to ûll but little more
than one page of my paper; but when
my mind became engagecl in the in-
vestigation it seemed, I oould frnd. no
suitable place to stop. If, however,
what I nâve written is too lengthy
for insertion, or in your riper judg.
ment unworthy tho peruqal of your
readers lay it aside. May the peaco
of God rest upon you, and ail .tho
housel¡ould of faibh. Ameu.

GEO. Y. STIPP.

to be absent f,rom the body, and to be with the spirit, anil I wilt sing with tlle life,tt but is death, as spoken by
Jesus, (Luke xvi.), the righteous are
gathered to their righteous people
and comfbrted, and the wicked are
gathered to their people and. tornep.t.
ed. It can be abundantly shown
from tho writings of Jews living be-
fore and at the hme the sayings of
Jesus were spoken, that the learned
ancl better rnformBd. among them
helcl the same views doncerning the
deaòthat are so clearly and cogently
given ir this narrative of Jesus, an{l
he knowing 'uhe prevaience of these
views, by the narrative in luke xvi.,
conflrmed antl established them as
truth worthy of his sanction. He
hacl sanctioneil their idea and beiief
in a general jndgment in his thrilling
and powerfill discourse recorded. in
Matt, xxv.; he hatl sancti.oned. anú
confrrmecl the belief of tho sect of the
Pharisees.in the existence of angels
and disembotlied spirits, as well as
in ths resurrection ofthe clead, in his
memorable refutation of the Sadusees
by quoting the langoage of God to
Moses, recorded in their law : r¿ I am
ths Gotl of Abraham, and tho God
of fsaac, and the GotI of Jacobrtt and

present with the tr-.¡ord."-2d Cor. v the understanding.t'-1st Cor. xiv.
1- and 8, inclusiva. And Job, speak- 14, ißllse when thou bless with tho
ing of man while in a state of natural spirit, &c,, (ß For God is my witness
life in which body, soul, and spirit, whom f serve with my spirit in ths
are united in har¡aonious aotion, says:
3'But h'is fl,eslt, upott, lt'i,m shall hq,ae

pai,n, al.d. ftis soul within bim shall
mourn,tt-Job xiv. 22, So that
neither the body, soul, nor spiritt
separately considered, is ¡he man
proper, bnt the whole of them, and
wheu separated the man thus cbm-
posed is literaìly dead; but iû does
not necessarily follow thai, in such
separation tìlere is an abatement or
cessation of consciousness, rational
quahiy, or comfort and tor¡¡rent. Be-.
cause if Pa¡ri knerv that. theie was to
bo a cessation of consciousness, and
that he could in his rational naturc no
longor bo comforted. or tormented
while spirit and body were separated
ìn the dissolution of death, how
roulil ho sincerely a¡sort that ho was
¡¡ willing rather to bo absent from the
body, antl to bo presont with the
I.,¡ord,?i And'if there càn be no such
thing as corscionsness; no such thing
as being comforted or tornoelted

gospel of his Son."-Bom. i. 9. So
that the foregoing sheweth that the
spirit onÌy is possessed of rationality,
and. has pow€r to eliminate'thought;
a,nct it being that part of man only
which proûteth or qilickeneth, or in
which Tife is manifested, while the
fleeh or the 'bcdy profrteth nothing,
It is with referenoo to ii tF?at it is
said : 6. [hen Abrahaua gavé up the
ghost, aud. was gathered to his peo-
pieJ' fn what way wâs he gathered
to his people I His people rvero all
bnried òo far as their bodies Tyero
ccncerned in TIr of the.Chaltlees,
while he was buried in the cave <if
lllachpeiah, in the ûeld which he pur-
chased. of th¿ children of Eleth, whieh
is before Mamre. There they buriecl
Àbraham and Sarah his wife, so that
it was in tho separation of tho spirit
from the body, thus buried, of which
itwas said he gaYe np tho ghost;
and ths gþost or spirit was called. he,
anc! was gathered to his people in

declaring so forcibly at ûhe sáme
time, antt so convincingly, unto them
6'he is uot the God of the dead ; but
of tho iiving, for atrl iive unto him.t'
Yes, although they aro dead to ¡ls
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_ü- qJ.Ã STGNS OF TFåE Ttl}gHS
.Arluñsvrllr, Ohio, Juno 18, .18?3. claim the gospel in its purity, is the presence; for in bis presence is ful- BRoTEER, B¡nsn r-Ilaving reaclD¡¡n F¡.tupn rN Jsnlpr,:-J prayer of your unworthy.sister in ness ofjoy; and at his right hand the answers of Eltl. John Buckles. inhave long had a desire to tatk with Christ, are pleasures forevermore. Many number seyen, present volune of thsthe people of God through our blessed LYDIA A.I]OTTBIDGE. things occurred during the trip that 'r Signsrrr to my questions containedncd.iun, the r( Signs of the Times;:r might bo of interest to a portion of in number orie, same volume, I feelbut have hesitated' lesü I shoukl occoeuÂ\ ya,, Jane pgth, 1E23. the readers of Ure tr Signs,,t but I have called. upon to reply, I shall proceed.darkea counsel; ând. eyen now it, is D¡¡,n E¡nnn Bnp¡n:-Through not now an opportunity úo spolk of to notice his answers Ín their order.with fear aud trembling f make the the providential care of ou¡ Gort I them. f feel grateful to the brethren I think wiih the array of evidenceattempt, hoping that the Holy Spirit have been permitted to reach m.y of those associations for the kind- wbich l shall suggest I shail be ablewill guide me. I write to relieve my homo in safety from the spring asso- ness f,hat I received from them dur- to satisfy all orclerly and sound Oldmind, as I have no one here to whom ciations. I presunne that most it not ing my.visit. Desiringtheir welfare, School Baptists, that the Mississin-I cau talk of the goodness of God all of the brethren aqd. friends who and the welfare ot the Zion of our ewa Association is in connection andand of the great mercy he has be- attended. those meetings âre. now at God in all places, f remain, correspond.ence with .¿ Means Bapstowed upon me. Sometimes I feel their several homes, and the meetings Yours in gospel feìlowship; tists,t, and that her leading ministersras though f were a prisoner, ancl assume their pìace among the things wM. If. sMooT including Eld. Buckles himself, havethen f pray God, aird the prison of the past. I was favored with the advocated. the doctrine of 6( Means.rtdoors fly open, antL my bands are opportunity of atte_nJing them all, 1Y¡r;,r-ursrox, N. C., .Iuue 19, 1873. In answer toloosed-But this is noô çhat I sab and my mind. frequently reverts to Ð¡¿n Bnorspn B¡r¡a:-I:ast Qunsrro,.v i.!,, trç'ru not Eltì. Johnclown to write; neither do I know them, ancl to soms-of the incidents night, with the blessing of our Efeav_ Sparks, who belonged to the TVhitewhdt I want to write, ouly I wish to connected vrilh them. I think of the enly

found
Father, I reached home and Water Á.ssociation before and at thetell you how m'.rch I appreciate J¡Our group of precious brethren, and dear rny family weil. Äfter part- time of the ttivision iu said botty,great kind.ness in sending mu the friends who ¡yere gathererl together ing with you at the close of tho Che- regarded as the champiou and

of the (r }feans,T party of said
leader¿rSigns of the Times.,, f cannct find fiom week to week, and vith whom mung Association, I came clcwn to assoer-wolrls to expïess.. OnIy think! I we assembled. First aü Ilarford, Baitimoro and encleavored to preach ation !1,have not hea¡d a gospel sermon for nexi aú T{elch Tract, then at South- there on Sunday forenoon and. after_ 'Á.NSwER,.-I do not knowmore than a, year, and ;ou will know hau.rpton, Warwipk, and at Oanton; noon. I had the pleasure of brother fs it possibre that you a,re so ignor.why I loye the ('Signs of the Times.tr where the reguìar spring 4ssociations Elarrymants company frorc Canton to anû as that ? WeìÌ, some persons will.îhey alwa¡;s come to me latlen wir,h were held, together with the New within a sh(¡rt dista¡_rce of Baltim ore, be ! gnoran t ii spite cf evidence. ff yourich fruits of the Yine;ard, ancì. vhen York Western Oonference at Dans. which rendered the lon g ride so much wiil take the pains to read the biog-f reatl the dear communications of ville, and. the churches that we visit- more pleas'fot than to have been raphy of Eld. Wilson thonrpson,the saints, and especially the Editori- ed between the associational meet. alonji.

f desire to return, through.vo
which I presume you haye aI-âIs? my soul leaps for joy, and I can iSgs. I was thus favored. with an ur mÏ ready reaC, J¡ou may inform your-sing praises to our God; and when I opportunity ofvisiting the church at sircero thanks to the brethren and self upon that subjecú. But as yonread. of the meetings of the saints, Cow l\farsh in Delaware, Kingwoocl friends all along the line of the asso- were, at the time df saiit divísionand the appointments of the preach. Church in ìSew Jersey, and at l\{id- ciations from Baltimore to Chemun 8t a member of the Baptisl Church, iting brethren, I feel as though f must dletown, l{ew York. There were inclusive, for their kiudness to me. I wili require more shrsw dness thanwrite and. ask sone of them to come brethren present at those meetings can make no adequate return. I fee;l you have iet:shown to satisfy mehere and. preach, and gather iuto the from diffsrent sebtions ofour country, entirely unworthy of such aûten tion, and many others úhat you were ig-fold the poor bleating lambs, from yet members of oue family, bound to. and tho fellowship and. regartl of the norant of that fact, Eld. Drammond.the waste howling ¡rilderness. Ilow gether by an ind.issoluble ti'e; with faithful in Christ Jesus, as seer every was aiso a leading man in said parby,glad I would. be if the L¡orcl would one God arid }'ather of theq all, who whero manifested. and if f am not mistaken was. afteropen the Ìvay once more, that f 'may

ts above all, and through all, and i! I"t is a wonder that they can so the division received into one of thoneeü the brethren, and hear them ali; and who is blessed foreyermore. patiently and affectionally bear with churches of your association. Youtell what theLord has done for them. There were ministers who attended my deakness, and put up with nûy f'urther state tbat said Sparks wasO, if I could write like some of the some if not all of thosqmeetings, from blunders and imperfections, ancl for received, as Eld. Ilarian was receivecldear chiltlren, I would gladly send eleyen dift'erent stâtes. fn their so long a time. Yet they have been into one of the anti-means churcheriin my mi_te; but I fear this will only preaching'I think that we realized doing it, lo these many years. For of IVhiio TVaier. Of this J¡ou arevearyã¡cu. to read it; but, pleasc tbe fulfiÌlment of the word of the forty-flve ye¿rs f have been end.ea- grossly ignoraut, or guilty of wilifulsay to the traveling brethren, that it lord by the prophet: ,¿ Thy watch- voring to walk with the clear children misrepresent¿tion. îhere ie uo par.is my daily praJ¡er that God would mau shall lift up the voice; with the of God. I esteem it a great privilege allel in the cases. Eid. Sparks wasput it in their hearts to ccme to Al- voico together shall they sing; for to bear thfm company along their received upon a letter, thus ghowinglenoiller Yinton Co., Ohio, and f hopo they shall see eye to. eye, when the earthly pilgrimage. that;ou had fellowship for the botlyand trust that he will ansver my Lortl shall bring again Zion.), Mon- I desire to embrace the içhole fron which he came. Þltt. IlarlanpraJ¡er.
tlay preceeding the Baltimore Associ brotherhoocl in Christ. f have no w¿ùs restored or received, by relatÍon.My mind is led to the foltowing ation, f met with Etd.'Wm. L. Beebe, quarrel with any, buü beg their pâr- Q. II.-., Ðid not tho 'Greenville

passages, .¿ì[evertheless, death of Georgia, and at tho association don for walking so unworthily the vg- Association drop corresponclence with
reigned, from Adam to Mòses, even Elders J. F. Johnson of Kentucky caúion yherewith I ¿¿m calied. IfI yorus, because your ministers advo.over them that harl not sinned after and C. B.Ilassell of N orth Carolina. could walk and talk as they do I cated this means doctrine g,t
the similitude of Adam's transgress- Eld. Johnson attended. ¿ll of the should be glad. f am sure the bles. A. (3 She positively did not.tion, who is the fgure of him that meetings; and Eld. HasseÌl as far as sings with them. It is written, .(Bless And yet you admit in the noxt senrÍas to come. But not as the offence] the Chemung; and Eld. Wm. Il: Bee- ed is the people that know the joyfut tence that she did;drop the cotr€S.
so also is tbe lree gift: for if through bo as far as the Warwicli; conse- sound; f,hey shall walk, O lord, in pondeneæ becausqthey had

you were all in couiusion on
heard that "the offenee of one many be dead, cluently f ¡yas ia their company cou- the light of thy counteuance. In thv the meansmuch more the graeo of Goct , and siilelably as well as in the company name shall they rejoice alt the day; quesúion. But you told them it wasthe gift by grace, which is by one of ablo ministers, 'and beliove that and in thy righteousness shall they false, and a motion was then mademan, t(Jesus Christ hath abounded f havo been benefited thereby be exalled. The Lord God is a to renew thg c-orrespondenco trut lost.unto many."-Ilom. v. L\ 75. Now tn sun

You seem to thrnk that it was be-ifsalvation is a free gift, which I be.
gathering comfort and insiruction "oq shield, the I_.¡ord will give

cause Eld. J. tr'. Johnson told themlieve the word of God teaches, how from their preaching . and conversa. grace and glory, no good lhing will
that they had better eye their south"can it be obúalned through the works tion. I also became acquainted with ho withold from them that watk up-

of man I Eead from tho ûfteenth many brethren in ChrÍst with whom rightly.tt All things are theirÈ and ern corresponclence. Ile ma,y have

Yerso to the end of tho chaJ.,úe¡ and I had no previoas personal acquain. they are Ohristts ancl Chris¡ is Godrs. exerted some influence in the case,

aiso Eph; ii. 8. .úFor by grace tance. The trip throughout has been These âssur¿nces should comfort bub there was another eause. Thoare te one ofbenett as well as a source of !hg*. - - TVhat more cân they desire ?I thoold like to hear from "brethié;
Johnson-and Smoot whO witn nceãt-
tended lheflve associations, *oa *nä
ex_pecüed. to attend the meeíine of theIt.estern Conference, unè" i'rr"ìieõ
'rYtth them at Canton, pa.

Yours in love,
C. B. EASSELL.

messengers of Greenville whichsavecl, through faith, and that not of enjoyment to me. IIow highly favor- attended your association, one ofyourselves: it js the gift of God.r, I ed of God we are in being permi whom was S, C. Byram, heard one of
(T. S. Lines, who is
of ¡our association

will close by ashilg some of the to nrreet in time, to gather
tted your ministers

brethren who havo better gifts to ex- around his now a member
plain these textc more perfecfly.

¡neroy seat, speak ofthe glory of his and still advocates the means doc-
kingdom and taik of his power; and trine, and is a

the disorderlv
neighborhood",

t present a uren:.ber of
means faction in thisMay Gcd spare Jop long to pro. experience thojoy that ff.ows from his which you receisecl
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tiûed rvith the means party, preach.
ing among them-¿lcl attmistering the
ordinances, except Eld. Samuel lfar.
lan, and ho believes him sound in th¿
faith. I woukl notbe surprised ifho
would claim that all of them are
sonud in the faith, and that they are
fully maintaining tbo ortler of the
gospel. Ile nanes several of our
ministers who have preached at their
churches, but we venture that not
one ofthem named ever had tho pas-
toral care of a church in said associa-
tion, or adnoinistered the ordinances.
We havo often preachetl by invita-
tion in Ärminian houses, but that is
no ârguËeÐ.t tha,t we beÌieve the
Ä,rmiqian doctrine.

But really, Eld. Buckles, yonr
me'mory seems to be very poor in
*o^. *^y, 'fo,r forget that Eids.
Sparks, Drummond, Liines, TaYlor
and lTLerit have all preached with ancl
communecl in your churches. You
admib thab you ditl receive the l\feans
Bapiisû Church of Irebanon into your
association. -A.ncl then ask does tbat
make us rneans ? It shows that You
have f'ollowship for them. When or
where dicl they ever renounce tho
means tloctrine ? f,our bcdY is re'
ceiving lstters and messengers from
this means body everY Year, ancl Yeb
you elallenge the intelligence of the
lrniverse to show that You hare anY
correspon{leuée with Means BaP'
tists. Religious correspontence is
no.r'conÊaecl to associaticns alone.
Churches correspond with each otber.
fn your last articJe Yoü say: rlWe
think you will flnd us disconnected,
wibh, and distinct frono anY and all
of the means effort.tt

This might do to Publish abroad,
but herc where Jonr connection is
known and untlersüood, Yort cannot
cleceive antl delude the Baptists by
any such'challenges. Eld. Buckles
feigns great astonishment at our pos-
itive assertion with regartl to their
correspondence. With what associa'
tion, besides Paint Creek and Mt.
Salem do you correspoÐd in this sec'
tion of country I Your minutes, two
coples of which âre now in my posses'

sion, say nothing about anY other. I
hacl uuderstood. that you did'-ôorres'
pond with the Juniata in PennsYl'
vania. But that association"is not
named. in your minuies, antl if You

.do correspond with her, that does
not invalidate our assertion, for we
said in th,is sectaonoJ.country, IJnless'
you can sho'rv that You have some

other correspondenoe, the only rea'
sonablt, construction that wo can puú

upon your languager is that You
thought to deceive, anrl Produce a
wrong irupression upon the minds of
the readers of tho 'r Signs.tt I will
now sây that in ProPounding those
questions, my dpsign was to let tÏe
truth be known. ^ I Perceivo that
Etd. Buckles is quite shrowd in
giving evssivo Ðnswers. I shall not
ask him ânY moro questions. It
would not"bo worth while.

Brother Beebe, fhe foregoing is re'
spectfully submittetl. I have no

into your association) boldly advo-
cates the doctrine, and. so testifie¡J.
This, perhaps, was the strongest rea-
son for refusing to renow said cor-
respondence

Q. III. Do you remer¡ber of haviug
been asked. the qrestion betore a
Council convened with one of tho
ehurches of said -association, rr Do
you beliere that thä preaching of the
gjospel is the means of converting
sinners dead rn sins I

A. I do not.,t
You may ',not; neverthéless the

quèstion_ was asked. you by Eld.
John Richards, at your ordina-
tion, said ßlchards being a mem.
ber of the counclI. Yonr answer,
however, was 3¡ Only in a rnoralizing
sense.Tt For had you then answered
the e¡restion as you did subsecluently
yori coulcl nob probably havo been or-
dained by that council. The follow-
ing is the written staterent of EId.
J. Gilespie, vho is still living, at.
tested by two other liviug witnesses.

r(At the April meeting of the \{Ial-
nut Creek Church, held at Peter
Bonhamts, on the above question to
wit, means: in presenco of brother
Furnish, of Ilarmony Church, and.
other brethren, I asked Eld. J.
tsuckles if he believecl that the
preachiug of the gospel was the
rneans of quickening ancl making
alive dead sinners,t'

A. ¿¿ f do most unquestionably be-
lieve that it is tho mosi; or-djnary
means of quickening and. making
alive tho dead sinners.tt Brother
Furnish answerecl, (( Brother tsuckles,
you ars the hardest man to under-
stanttr that I ever talked with.tt Eld.
J. Richards asked you when you were
ortlained, what effect tho preaching
ofthogospelhad on dead sinners, and
J¡our ãnswer was '( None, or if any,
only iri a moralizing sense,t, and that
satisfied. us; ancl now you say it is
the most orrlinary means of convert-
ing sinners.tt This is the conversa,-
tion verbatim, as it was had between
us at that time.

Er,n. J¡:ras Grr,¡sprnr-
Brother Peter l\tcKeo testifierl to

the above staterient.
Eltl. Bnckles cìaims that the whole

thing is a farce and defies the world
to'find the church or the council. So
much for that denial. 6

Q. IY., r( Did not two churches
which now belong to the I,ebanon
ÀssociatÍon, leave yours because they
regard.ed. you as (r }Ieans Baptists I t'

.A.. Believing those brethren to be
honest,' though badly mistaken, a
part of the two churches did leave
ancl go to l-rebanon, and a par! stayed
with the }lississinewa_, the party
leaving not having heard us preach
the means doctrine; but somebocly
told them we did preach it, and
others, from expressions that they
had heard, drew the conclusions that'
thoso hear-says wero true. IMe pós-
iüively deny the charge. We ever
have and. do still deny it.

f shall now proceecl to record somo
extracts fiom copies of tho above

named. churches, showing for ryhat
cause they letï the Mississinewa Ad-
sociation aad united wiih the l-¡eba-
non. These copies have been kintlly
furnished me by tho brethren of these
churches which rpill account for my
delay iu answering Fld. Bncklets
communication. To write the- wholo
proceedilgs as they have been fur-
nished to me would lequire too
much spaco Ín this article.

The ûrst motion macle by the Wal-
nut Creek Church to withdraw from
the }fississinelva Association on ac-
count of the means doctrine Tv?ùs in
IIay, 1847. Afler some investiga-
tion the question was referred to the
next meeting.

.A't the June meoting the reference
was taken up, and Elds. A. Buckles,
John Buckles and J. Baldrige, of the
Mississinewa Church being present,
and ioembers of the Ìr{ississineva
Association. On motion ancl second
the church says. she will amend the
reference to the 'following form, to
wit: That this church withdraw from
the Mississinewa Association in con-
sequoncq of doctrine preached and
advosated. in ihis associatiou, to wii:
That the"gospel, writien or prearÌred.
wortl, is itre ordínary tneeots accam-
panie<l by the -floly Spirit by which
ihe dead sinner is awakened or
cluickened ínto an immortal exist-
ence, as advocatecl by A. B'rckles, J.
Bnckles, J. Baldrige and others.
And. after investigating the case, on
motion and second. tho churcir says
she will contiuue the reference until
next meeting. On Saturday before
the second Sunday i.n July.

2. On moiicn and. seconcl l,he
church took up the reference touch-
ing tþe ¡ne¿ns qüestion. On motion
and seconcl the church also took up
the case of A. Buckles, J. Buckles
J. Bonham and J. Baldrige, separate,
and heard the testircony against
each, antl withhelcl the decision of
the churcl¡ untii all of the testimony
was heard. P. Bonhana being callecl
upon by the church, says:

¡c Thò first time I ever heard A.
Buakles say anything about the
meâns doctrine was at his own hotrse.
Ile ¡laid that the Bapiist were all
going crazy in the South. I asked
what the questioil was. .A-nswer,
¿rlfeans anti anti-1\[ears." Ee,
(Buckles) said. Sparks ancl. Drum-
mond. went for the nteans dcotrine,
against Eltl. IViison Thompson and
others. Question by witness, (( TVhich
do you believo is right I " Answet,
(by Ä.Buckies)¡úIf the gospel is not
the means of quickening and making
alive the dead sinnors'I have never
understood it.t' P. Bonham said, 'r f
think it is the saae missionary child
with a new dress on."

Äbout this time J. Buckles came in
and he, Á,. Buckles, commenc€d talk-
ing on the same subject, and. witness
ståtes that they agreed on the means
doctrine: Cross-examined by Ä.
Buckles, r'Did you ever hear me say
that the wriütsn or preacherl word re'es

the gospei?7t Answer, ¡rI do not
know that I did.'

Brother Meredibh subscribes to the
truth of the above statement, he being
present at the time.

Elrt. lMm. McOormack being called
upon bestifi.es that he was at the
Iiebanon Association in 185õ, antl
the associatio_n sent Eld. A. Buckles
antl myself and o.thers to prrach on
the stand. On our way to the stand
EId. Buckles observed to me, (¡ There
will be sharp shooting here to-day.rr
He took the stand ancl took for his
textr s'Fqllow me, ancl I will make
you f.shers of men." In giving his
views on the text he called the atten-
tiou of the people to the design tho
I-.¡ord hacl in view ln ca,lling.Peter to
follow him, by bringing a temporal
figure ot a blacksmith as he himself
was one. Iú making an ax it was
essential to have the tongs and ha¡r-
mer, and with them he could mako
an ax, without them there could no
ax be macle. In spiritualizing, he
(the Lord) makes use of Peter in
preaching the gospel tþe instrument
by ancl throughwhich the Lortl works
in bringing his children frona death
to life, and from the power of Satan
to God, Ás far as roy memory
serves me he uaade the preacher thê
llammer. In ths close of his remarks
he observed, (l brethren if you calì
this neans, seü me on that side.Tt

fn tho case of Eld. Ba,ldrige, wrt-
ness states that he came to my house
on his way to meetiug at brother
tr'urnish's. I observed to hino that I
wanted to see him to know rvhether
he believed thê means doctrine. Ele
observecl that he alwa.vs believed
that tho preach"ing of the gospel was
the most ordinary means which the
Lord made use of in bringing bis
children to a knowledge of the truth.

Á.. J. Goble testifles that he heard
John Buckles in preaching, tako for
his text th"è case of the womau a,t the
well of Samaria, and that he statecl
that Christ sent the womân to make
part of these Samaritans believers,
antl th¿t, no¿rcle believers of the
others.

After the hearing ot the above evi-
dence with much more corroborating
testimony, the church being fuliy
satisfied that Eltls. .A'. Bucklesr J.
Buckles, and J. Baldrige believed,
advocated and pteached the means
doctrine, therefore the church, on
motion and second, says by her vote
that she wiil withdraw her fello¡v'
ship from the }lississinewa Associa-
tion.'

I have in my possessioÐ. â coPY of
the proceedings of the ElarmonY
Church in her dealing with, and flnal
exclusion of several of her members,
who.affû.rmed that they believed sub'
stantially the same doctrine, viz:
That the preaching of the gospel is
the neans, and the min'ister the ín'
strument through whi,h God eon'
verts, quickens or makes alive dead
sinners. Yet they constitute thø part
of which Ettl. Buckles stâtes tbat he
knows of no one who has been itlen'

@
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doubt but that some of your reatlers
feel tirecl of this controve$y. I was
drawn into it rèluctantly ; hatt f as-
pired to fleshly preferment, I shoultt
have passeil the matter by in silence.

I know that we are commandetl to
forgive, and. when tho confession of
the fault is made, I feel úhat f can
freely, cheerfully and generousty do
so i but unúil such confession is
nade, forgiveness is a meaningless
ternr.

Yours in hope of the Gospel,
J. A. JOENSOìS.

SpRL.:cpont, INo., June 2, 1873.

POETRY. .

To tho bereavetl church at Dolphi, N.. Y,,
over whiih our late bslovecl brother Jairus
P. Smith ças so lorg pastory
'Oweep notfor him, he'the l¡aven has en-

tered,'With Jesus he rests in the regions above,'Where joys ererlasting ancl.glories âre c,en-
iretl,

E.e sweetly reclines on the tjosom of Love.

O weep not for him, he is gone to inherit
ïIis mansion above, in the city so bright;
¡tfaile meet for its pleasures, his gloriflecl

spirit
Now basks in tho sunshi^ne of endless de-

light.
.ö ï..p not for him, he'is done with all sor-

.. roTv',
Erchanged a sick botly for inûnite bliss,
Ànclfreetlfromallpain, or a tl¡earl of to-

morrow,
Ilo rçoultl not return to arêgion like this.
O weep riot forhim, nay, weep only in -fteas-'uIe,

' ff is úr¡o your shãþertl from úhe flock las
been toin;'

3ut Gqal has a right to removo at his.pleas-
ûre,

And.coultlhe.,beholcl you, he'cl bid you not
moutn. 

:

Oweepnot'for him; wipe those tears of
sadness,

Nor ¡oourn o'er tho caskèt-the jewel has
flown;

Bat rather rejoioe when remenbering with
gladness,

Tbaü jewol now decEs our Immanuelts
cxowD.

O weep not for him, for while crosding tho
river

Out Jesus tlicl.show hino his sweet, love y
faoe,

Àad. bid.ding aclieu totime things foreier,
Ile enterecl, all ripenetl, his gracious em-' braco.

O weep not forhim-is it kinalness to moum
him?

Thy losË iÃ his gain; Oh, then silence thy
griof;

Be¡eavement is st ripttl of its woo-antl re-
member

-Îhe parting, thougþ sarl, shall at longest be
brief.

Then Oh I thinþ when with sorrow your
bosom is wringing,

'With spirits mado perfeot hisbliss ie com-
plete;

Washetl white in the.bloocl of the Lamb he
is sirging,

Antl casting his crown at fmmanuelrs foet.
Then though for a while Death foncl ties

may dissever,
God is love-with submiÌrsion then bow at

his throno;
For ero long you shall joirl antl be witb him

forevor,
'Where sorrow ancl partiig . shsll never be

known,
. L..ALEXANDEB.

Utica, N. Y,

MTDDLETom{, N. Y.r.Iuly 1, 1873.

RÐMÀBKs oN rHE DrscussroN ¡n-
T9ÍEEN ELDERS JOTNSOX ¿,TVO

Bucxr,ps.-The discussion of Elders
Johnson and buckles has found its
wây into our colulnng Yery much
against our will i for we car' see no
promiso of good either to bhe parties
involved,'or to the câuse of truthan:l
righteousness, tikely to result from
its publieity: nor do we see whero
the matter is to encl. If we publish
the charges maale or implied agâinst
one party, r'e \rÍIl of course be ex-
pected to also prìblish the defense of
the accused. party i and wiúhout a
reasonable hope that the matùer will
be alloived to rest even then.

îhe beüter wa,y in our judgment,
woulct be for the pârties to settlo
uheir differences at home, or where
they exist, and. not þurden their
þrethren throughoub tho circuiation
of our paper, or eû.bâr'rass tho Edi
tor with an interminable disscussion
through our oolumns. If tl¡ellississ-
inawa AssocÍation no¡v disavows a
belief intbe llleans,doctrines, as .lye

understand. Eld. Buekles to afürm,
we see nothing to be gained by an
âgitation of the question, of whether
she hås, or has not formerly enter-
tainecl thatheresy. That association
either does or does nob now holct the
doctrine charged, and she is herself
alone competent to declare what she
now holds. ft can be of no avail to
her to holct sentinaents either true or
f4lße, which she is not willing to fully
aYow. TVe ask not what she has
held, but we are concerned only.to
know what she now holds. lf she
has notin former yea"rs heltt what is
known in fndiana as the Means doc-
trine, brethren havo nistaken the
ground she has occupied. ft is not
well to contend that she has never
heltl such views as have been con.
tenrled for by some of her preachers.
But let her now remove all trouble
by declaring through her Minutes,
that whatever may havo been helcl
before, she now holtls thò doctrine
and maintains ths ord,er of the gos-
pel as held and maintained by the
Oltl School, or Primitive Baptists.

Ihe ..Signs of the Times with iüs
publisher, are reådy to the extent of
our a,bility, and at tho peril of our ex.
istence, to defenct the truth,. and to
oppose and expose error; but we are
not willing to be involvecl in an end.
less controyersy, involving tho
yeracity ând. cantlor of individualsr
churchesot âssociations ; nor cân we
recognize any. as friends to the
útSigns of the Times/t who will pef-
sist in tlraggiug us into unprofitable
controvetsies against our own senso
of propriety

REMÄR,KS ON BN,OIEEE STIPP'Ñ LEî.
TEB, ON PJ.GE 1.62.

or rather, a ferv acltlitional remarks
on.the subject of an intermediate
state betweèn the tipe of the dissolu-
tion of our mortal bcdies, anil onr

lesurrection in' immortai, spiritual
and glorifi.ed botlies. Coultt wo fully
realizo the -difference betweeil ti.mo
and eternity, we might moro elearly
comprehend çhat now involves our
little mintt in inexplicable mysüery.
Our faith looks not on the things
which are seen, bnt on the things
which âro noù seen; for the things
which are seen â,re temporal, but the
things rvhich are not seen are eter
nai. Eternity existed before time be-
gan, and will contÍnue when tÍme
shall be no more. They are radically
distinct and difterent. Time cannot
be carried. into eturnity, nor can eter-
nity be incorporatecl with time. fn
the present state of our existence,
all our thoughts are so assoeiated
with time that it is only by iaith we
can have any just conception ofeter.
nity, or etemal things; fimo is pro-
gressive, its incessant speed. is meas-
urecl by dials and clocks,and counted. in
days and years passmg. in rapid sus.
cession and. never to be reaalled.
ts'¿t vhat is eterni-ty ? TVe are losü
in iis contemplation. It is the stato
iu which God exists. The High and
Iloly One who iehabiteth eterniüy !

No human tongue can cliscnbe i.t, or
human thought _conceive the inûnite
dispariúy between eternity and time.
From our standpoint upon these
earühly shores, Tye measuro ages suc-
ceedïng ages, and generation succeed.-
ing generations; but our sluggish
minds would. remâin williagly iguor-
nant of this established truth, that
with God one day is a thoüsand. years,
and a thousancl years are but as one
day. There is no lapse of time with
that which is eternal. The end. of all
things are no further from God than
their beginning. Äntl when the
saints leave bheir time state, they en-
ter at onco their eternal falicity
whero they shall seeas they are seen,
and know even as they are known.
There can bo no intermediate space
between their time and their eternal
state.

îhe bodies of thà saints may slum-
ber in their graves for ages, as viow-
ed from a timo standpoint. But as
seen by that faith which looks within
the vail, it is but the twinkling of the
oye. the very instant, tho saints
leaves the shores of time ho enters
that¡stato where everything is pres-
ent, perfect and complete. l{o wait.
ing there,'becauso there is no time
there,.bgù all is forever present. No
yesterday, no to-morrow,, but all is
ono eternal now. Faith looks not
on things which âre seen ; but où the
things which are not seen, for things
which ¿ùre seen aro temporal (or timo
things) but tho things which are in-
visible to human reason are eternal.

The certainty ofthe ûnal resurrec.
tionofthe saints Ìs established be-
yóntl suceessful contratlietion, in thg
scriptures ; but our resurrecüed þodieswill not be ealthly; tbey shalt be
changed from .earthly to heavenly;
from natural to spiritual, from mor.
tal and corruptable to iuamortal and
ineorruptable, and be 'made like

Christts risen and. glorifled body, and
we shall bo satisffed when we awake
with his likeness. r3Beloved, now are
rve the sons of Gotì, and. it doth not
yet appear what we shall be; bot we
know that when he (Christ) shatl ap.
pear, we shall be like him.t-John
üi. 2. dr For frhom he did foreknow,
he also ditt pretlestinate to be eon.
formed. to the imago of his Son, that
he might be tbe,fi.rst born âmong
nany brdthren."-Rom. viii, 29. Then
let'us with tho apostles, cr PresS to-
ward t\e mark fur thg prize of tho
high calling of Gocl in Christ Jesus.t

-Phil. iii. r.4,

-

ORDII{ATIONS
TL¡e Ilarmony Okl School Baptist

Church, in Warren County, at her
monthly meeting on March ZzdrLBTg,
voted to call a eodncil to consult with
the church as to tho propriety of set-
tling apart brother l. D. Kearney; bI
ordination to the work. of the ¡cinis.
try, and that the 2Lst of June nexú
be the clay thaü should be flxed for
that purpose. This vote was re-af-
f.rmed in April, and helps were called
and were responded to as follows:

lhose who wero deputied to the
council in the Earmony Church, were
Elal. J. M. Jaitlite and Brethre¡r Wm.
C. Simmons and James E. Smith. 'l

From Sharon Church, FId. E, W.
Moore.

From Ot¡er Creek, Eid. Wm. Mor .

phe# and Brethreu J. J. P,owtrand,
M. D. Oliver, Wm. I.,rafollef, A. Ben.
son, and Marion Hanson.

From Miitrlle Iliver Church, tsreth.
ren Samuel Crawford and John0raw.
ford.

From Providence Church, Jshn
Rease.

From l-¡ittle Church, Eld. .Robert
S. Banks; and brother Eenry Wat.
kins.

The council voted to havo EItl.
-R. S.Banks servo aß 1\foderator, and,
brother'W'm. ts. Slawson, Olerk.

Äfter the organization, brother
þarney, the candidato for ordina-
tion, was called on to preach in tho
presence of the council; and he re-
sponded by taklng for a text 1st John
iii.1-(rBehoìd what manner of ]oyo
tho Father hath bestowed. on us tþat
we #shoulat be ealled. tho sohs of
God.tt

After the d.iscourse, the' candidate
gave â relation of his experience in
the new birth, and his call to trrreach
the gospel, in answer to the counciltg
reqüest.

Afier hearing the same the council
unanimously agreedl that both wero
satisfactory. i '

But the ho'ur was late, antl ân a,d-
journmeltwas hatl to half-pasú nine
stclock, June 22c1.

Sunclay Morning, Juno 22d.
Meeting opened by singing and

prayer by the \¡ûodeÌâtor, Eld. R. S.
Banks.

After this, the candidate answèred
to the sat'isfastion of'the council, cen-
'tain questions asked, as to úho doc"
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trine and the order of the Church of
Christ, the Presbytery laid hands on
him during prayer by Eld. R, S.
Banks.

Eld. E. W. More then gave the

Obtituary Notioes.
lying very low, ancl founcl her .r only wait-
ing', for her discharge from the warfare.
I[er deatìr rr'âs calm, peaceful ancl joyous.

She s-slectetl as a text tô l¡e useci at hor
funeral the following word.s : r, Yea, though
I walk throngh tho vailey of tho sh¿idow of
tleath I will fear ao evil; for thou aró with
me; thy rotl'and thy staf ühey comfort

tivee to meet her where úhere shall be uo
moro cleaih.

. I.N. YANMETER.
llacomb, Ill., June B,1gZB,

Sister ßebeooa Iìent was born Fob. 14
1790, married Jan.23, 1820, ancl diect at the
resitlenco of her son, C. Et, Dent Esq.r Mar.

the newly ordained elder, Eld. T. D. 31, 1873, aged 83 years, 1 mo¿th aud 12 Dr¡o-fn'Walton, Delawaie County, N
Kearnoy, the right hand of fellow- days, Y., June LZ,(BZB, after a short but sovero
ship and charge. Sigúer Dont professed a hope in Chrisü m$.t' illness, broúher El[lah C. Iffub.o!, in the 64th

Àfter which, preaching wâs con-
when about fburteen years of ago and uni- 'Within a year, three promi4ent members

year of his ago,ted with tho Baptists ' about sixty-nine
that time shä was of this church haví been tsken home to Brother Nichol wat born in Bovina, DoIa-tinued by Elcl. E. W. Mbore and R. ye¿rs âgo. 3. portion cf

heâ,ven, ancl we as achurch miss them in ware County, N. Y,, anri livecl on the s¿mo
S. Banks. a membe¡ of the New Schoo), but left them place until about four years ago,

to live with nis
when hosome years ago, antl rrnited with iho Hart- our meetingsfor worship vory fnuch; but

movecl to'W'altonThea, afier partaking of b¡ead and fortl Olcl School Baptist Chsrch, of which wo woulcl bow in humble submission to the son-Ín-

wine, tho assembly rotirecl, having shs was a member ia fill fêllowship at the vill of our heavenly Fathor. law, Miles Bramley, whe¡s ho diett. Ito
it is trusteel been blessect in heavenly time of her dsath. She was a kind. ¡coth orr WILLI¿.M J. PT]RINGTON

uuiied with the Old Scirool o¡ primitive
a good neighbor, and. a warm hearte.d ch¡is- Baptists noarly forty years ago, ancl up to

places in Christ. tian. Ile¡ Cisease was pdra)ysis, and wag D¡r:o-At the resiilenoo of B. '8. 'prest.
near thetime of his cleaóh at least, (as hrs
mind was sonewhat impaireri. by the diseaseP,. S. BAr\TKS, Moderator. unconsci.ous for about three rveek¡ befo¡e ridge, husbancl of the deceased, in ttre 51st
'of which he was suffering)' hèr mânifested.

T'Vu. 3. Sr,awsoN, Clerk.
her death. She liveo a widcw forty-three year of her age, Sarah A. PresÉrirlge, claugh- au unfaltering belief in the dôctrine of sovyears aud. ti¡ree weeks. ter of Henry antl Nancy 'Williar¡s, oftr havo no doubt but ¡r'irai sÌ¡e is now at Gresn erêign grace, ancl eosme¿l úo talk like one

II-{coyD, I11., .Iuly 1, 1678.
rest, antl consequontly we monrn not - as

Co., d.la. f¡r 1844 sho tcas ¡rrarrierl to nearthoirjournby's end. I{o was present
those who have no bepo. Sho recluesteC I}te

Tlromas Barbour, and.in tho spring of Ig45 a+" ths, ord.ination cf brother Buncly, ancl
Ät a meeting calted by the Bethel some two yeats ago te preach her funeral shojoi.neclúþe Regular Baptist Church at seeüed very much elated, although his

Cburch of Iìegular Predestinarian lchea sho d.ied, and also to ¡v¡ito an. obitu- Cleai Croek, in Choctaw Co,, Ä1a., beiog heart troublecl him so¡co while there, whicL
Baptists, .sÍtuated in the county of ary. I triotl to conpìy witb her request on baptizecl ìry Ðltt. Nathan Slay. In 1B4B she was but a month ancl fivs days previous úo

ï-iivingion, State of lllinoisl on Satur-
the occasion of äer fune¡al, anrl tried to was bersavstl of her dear husband, who hio deatb., and the last timo ho was out tc
preacha dircourse to an atteotive co¡gro- lgft her wiih two chiklron. She lived'a neetir:g

d.ay, June 28, 18?3, for the purpose of gation, from 1 Cor. xV, 55, a¡d have norq widow until .A.pril, 1855, rvheu shs w¿s mâr- Great has been my olioyroent ia trrearing€xamining, and if thought proper ,of oompÌietl .with her last request in writirg ried to B, B. Prestridge, by whom she h¿d him relats tirs Lord.ts clealiags with I¡im ag
ordaining to the work of the gospel to you, lirother Beebo; fivo chiklron. In lho fall of 186ô they a careless and unconce¡ned sin::er, how sud.
minisfry Joseph lìichardson,

Ia hope of etenal lifo, tr remain yoürs ln moved to Àlvarado, .Tohneon Co,, Texas d.enly he was wrought upon, anrl at theone of the L¡onrl of love anrl attached themselves to the church atthe members, the fbìlo;ring proceed. L, B, TTÁ]ÌOYER that placo, ancl havo beon faitl:fsl mencberÀ
Iast remembering all the way the Lorcl !arl. .;

ings were had, to wiú: Centre Village, Oi:io. ever since, neyer failing to ñll tlrsir seats,
lorlhim. ìì.e diocl-,we irust, in ihe triumph

urless providontÍalJ.y hindereC. Bui alas i
of faith, his e¡al being poace.

1. After praise and prâ,yeÏ, tllLl Ile was honest and upright in his Ceal-ehurch called for the helps, which
fi Leaveg hars their time to fall, b.er eyes a¡o closed in death, tho voico ilrat ings, kintl and amiable in his sooial rela-

hacl been requested to attencl for the
é,nd flowors úo wiiher at tho nortb çii:drs 'wâs e.trer ready to spoak conscling vords to tions, and rras beloved anC. lespected by all

who É.new bim.breaih, tho rlistresssrl in Leart is hushecl, ancl the
Burpcso, ânC thero ï'ere found pre"q_ Ànd stars to set; hancls Uraú'wero ovor ready to aC.minister

Ife has ieft a large circle of relatives a d.ent: EId, Johu II. Ilfyers, of Oolcord But thou haet all seå.solts for thine ow¡. O to the neer'ly are stilled in death, fn hor
Ohurch, Piatt County; Eld.-t. g. DeaUr the chur.rh has lost a f¿ithful ¡ae¡r- friends to mourn their loss, yet nöt as .they

Yanmeter, of l{ew Itope Church,
ber, the neighborhood a pattern of piety, fhat havs no hope, betrieving their lose is

TFarren County; Deacon
We know wl¡en moons ehall wane, her cbildl¡u a clevoterl moiher, ancl hor hm- his eterual gain

John wheil sumller.birds from f¿r shall cross ilra banrl au affectionate companion; but. our I[is remains were brouglit to Bovina forMoulds and brother Samuel patton, geâ, loss is hor eternal gaiu. interrnent
of Salem Church, lfarshall County,

'W'hen autumnts hua.shaìl tiut the grâln; During her ill¡ress she malifesteil a,n en-'who, togeúher with tlìs But who shall teach us when to look for tire reeignation to tho will of'flro lord,
ÀT. Ð. EiJBBtsLL,

church, be- tìroe, O Death." quoting .B¡&ch . Èåssages ofcame organized. into a counail_ Slowly the angel of cieath entorecl qqr midst
sctrpturo as,

Ohariúy Ðranoes Moss bado adieu to earth'¡Blossedare the deacl which tlie in the2. By t:hoosing Eltt. ïfyers, moder- on úhe 6th of l\farch, IEZB, ancl ldd from tbe Lordrtt&c, She teft us with erery assu- antl all its vain and. trausitory things, for
ator, and Ekl. Yanmeter, clerk. home circlo our oheerful' bright eyecl Peti rance that hor robs wag washetl white iu climes of immbrtal bliss, Nov. 8, 1S22. Sis-

3. The candidàte was rålled on to
fulie, tho thircl and only litilo giri oul the l¡loocl of tho Lamb. Nay flroso who tet Moss was in her 3ãih yeâ,t, ancl was úho
brother'and sþter '[Y'm. anrl Julia Canpboll are lefú to mou¡n their loss folloryler ex¿m_ wife of J. E. Dfoss, the present deacon ofgiye a relâtion of his christian expo have seen fade anct dio, a1l unrler three ple anrì walk in her footsteps. W'alnut Flat Church of lrerlestinarianBap-

call to the ministry, and doc_ years of age. Julia Emma was a sweet, á.. C. SPEÀRS Jn. tists, in Lincoln Co,, Ky. Sho profossed a
brigìú chiid, ancl to know her was l¡ut to hopo in Chriet antl.related vhat she hopett

the Lortl hacl done for her soul, to tho litfleviews, which he clid to the sat- love her. Iler death was sudden, aithough Drro-fn the ¡illage of
fowa, Ifay 15,1878, ü¡s. pÞebo

Sfiddletown,
of all presont. for several weeks sho hacl þeon poorly, yet l,u¿reûia Jcf.

bancl of Gotl-fearing 'brethren anrl sisteË
we thoughú not of doath, But croup sot forson, in óhe 4Bd,year ofher age. SJre

at'Walnut Fiat, on the first Saturday in
4. ft was then agreed that ilre said in,and.snappertthe brittle threacl of life. leaves herhusbaltl, Wn. Jofferson, anclfive

June, 1865, antl wasbaptized.by EIC. $,. C.
be ordained by layìng pn of Doar Ekler, you hh,vo.tasted. of the bitter little c)rildren, tho youngost I¡ut threo

Newl¡nd. When sho camo to bo baptizeil,

by the [Tro elders i prâyer by lvaters of affiction, and. know what iú is to weeksold, Sb.e was not a mêmber of tho her husband, who hacl received a hopo in
see the dearest objects of earilr fado an'd. vieiblo chur.ch, but, d.epartod in poàce, .ro

Jesas some timo previous, coulcl nol forbear
tr{yers; chârge by EId. Van_ die, antl I feol your heart will truly smpa- grotting only to leavo her lilile ones.

any longer, but eamo forwartl and. gávo sat:

; hand of feilowship by the en_ thize witir these foud parents. May the Lor.cl suetain her griof-stricken
isfcúory e¡iCence of his interest in Jesus,

council; benediction by tþe
Eklor Rittenhouse spoke an firo funeral husband, anrl watch over her motheiloss

a¡cl both were baptizocl,to walk togeilrer
occasiou from John xiv-: rrlet not your children nowuess of life, ancl no ty¿o pôrsons eyer
hea¡t bo troubloil: yo believe in God,r, &,c. .a,Lso,

Iiverl a more consistent lifo togethor. Ever

JOIII{ E. }fyERS, ltfoderator. May they say, whilo passing through tho
ready toevery goorl work, their seats were

deep wators of afüiction, (r Ìt is tho LoîrJ
Departecl this life Oct. 10, Ig72, at the solclom vaca:rt i:¡ tho hcuse of God.. Truly

J. N: V¡.N¡IEIER, Olerk. let him clo what s€emeth ¡im
house ofber sol, Travis Elmore, in Cass it was a heavy siroke upon hor husband., a

goodJ, Co., IIl.; lürs. Hann¿h Elmoro, in the g6th with her many relatives anrl frioncls, to-"'fTis Goal who lifts our comforts hi.gh, year of herage, leaving four sons ancl two gether with the brethren and sisters, wJron

Inquirbs Alúer Truúh.
Or sinks them in åhe grave; claughters, and mary desoen ants, etogether she w¿s cailed home to glory. Not only herIle gives, and blessed be his name,
Ile tahes l¡ut wh¿t he gave.t,

with a larlo circle of acquaintauces, to fol- house, but her heart lvas ever opcn for üre

MAGGIE.
lor her to tho toml:. She was the wife of Lorrl's humble pooi âs they jonrneyed. on

úheir.pilgrimage hero below, to minjster to
their temporal wants and to rest thoir wea-
ry.hearis. Á,nd. when she hatl ,r clone Ehat
ehè coulil,,, she felt hersolf unwoithy of
such priviloges, antl only wishecl sho pos-
sessetl more opportuuities anC greater bles-
sings to bestow upon úhem.' She livecl a
most èxemplary life, being a kind wifo, an
afoctionate mothor, a clevoted'christian,
'? faithfut'in all ihings.', She loved. tho glo-
rious clocúrine of Gocl our Saviorr'anr[ feast-
ed upón iü as the broad of lifo, the sincero
milk of tho word.

Sho leaves her husbenal antt two childlron,
with many friend.e and relatives, togothor
withtho brothron ånd, Bistors, to mour¡

Wili llld. John Stipp give his views Elkton, McI.
Julius'Elmore, who precedecl her to tho

the (( Signs, on fsaiah xxii.
graveafow years, auclE'ho wasòver ninoty
at his d.eath. Mrs. Elmore was ¡ot a churcha,nd 2õ? By so doing he will D¡sp-In Warmins{er, pa,, .t pril ZZ , LE7B,

ürø. Dlary Euohyshèll, aged 79 yoars, 10
months and 8 tlays.

The subject of this notica had been a
member of the Southampton. Olct School
Bapti¡t Churchfor a long úime. Sho w¿s
eteadfast in the truth, ancl. ûlling her eeat
in thestatod meotings ofthe chnrch when
not hinderetl by circumstanceg over whiah
sho h¡d. no .coutrol. She w¡e poorly for
noarly a yoar before "hor death, and ap.
poared to ,r waste awåy, by the resnlt ãf
age, anrl inÊrmity incido¡.t thereto. I vie_
ited he¡ ¡ nqmber of times whilo ohe vss

momber, but was a long friond oi ancl be-
lievetl iq the Baptist causo. .A,t'herrequest
tho w¡iter triecL to preach at her sick-becl a
short timo before she-alied, an<l she professecl
tobocomfortod by tho goopol; and ¿ few
tlays before hsr tleceaso ho epoko to Ler
agai-n of h,er prospects, and her trqst iu tho
Betleomer wss unshaken.

ân earnest enquirer after the
bh.

thange of Residence.

. A. .W' 
McKonzie desires his Ou l¿sú Snnday a large congrogaiion met

aú úhe Ilnion Church Ilousein thù vicinityto address him hero- on tho ocoagion of hor funoral, aucl üho
writô¡ addrossod them f¡om I Thess. iv.
13-18.

box 523, Ilouston, .Ilarris Co.,

!4ey tho Lortl prepere her surviving rela-
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their loss, which they aro assureal is her
eteinal gain; for she h¿tl ):een shut up in
tlarkness most of the timo nqtil just beforo
her rleparture, when she told somo one
stand.ing by that she ea¡r Jesus near the foot
of tho becl, antl askecl if they tlitl not eeo
him. This 'wa,s when her naiural sight had.
given way, .â,fterwards sho spoke as if atl-
clressing tho lorcl: rr ff thou art willing, I
would. stay." Äs mudb ae to say, rr Not my
will, but thine be doneJ' rf .Precious in the
sight of the Lord is the cleath of his saints."
Yes, 'r Blessed die tho tteatt which tlie in the
Lo¡d. fromhenceforth: yea, saith the Spir-
it, that lhey may rest from their labors, antl
thoir works tlo follow them.tt

IJaytheLorclcomfort those who mourn
her absence, antl enable them to look be-
yond this valo of tears, ancl think of tho
blessetl eqjoymentshe now has with the g1o-
riûed. saints in heaven, singing the praiso of
Gocl around his throno in glory.. 

SEELTON ßEN}'RO.
Crab Orchard, Ky,

Åssooiational i{oiices.

The Spoon trliverÂssociation rvillbs heid
rrith the Ilend.erson Churcb, in Knox Co.,
Ill., commencing on Saturtlay before ¡he
first Sund.ay in Septembei,. 1873, at ùen
otclock a,m,, 12 miles nortL of Galesturg,
on the C. B, & Q. R. R., ancl 2 milee south
of Rio, oo the R. R: d¿ St. Louis R, R., at
which stations teams will be in waiting on
Friday, antl on Saturtlay morning of the
session, to convey friencls to the meeting.

R. M. SIMMONS, Clork.

Tho Muskingum.A.ssociation will be .holcl
wìth Scott's Creek Church, 4 miles south of
Lolan,Ilocking Co,, Ohio, commencing on
'Wetlnesday beforo the fourth Suntlay in
Augusù, 1873, at 10 o'clock a. m.

Brethren coming from the east will como
to Lancaster, changeon the Eoching YaI-
ley R. R., for Logan,

Thos'e coming from the west will also
ohange c&rs a,t LÐncaster, on H. Y. R, R,, to
Logan.

Thosecomingfrom tho norl,h, from Co-
... lumJ:ue to Logair wilhoat chango of caro,

where they will.lie met ancl conyeyecl to the
meeting.

Ð. G, BARKXIi.

TÀe Ttipatoie .A.ssociation ¡vill convene
with the churoh at Philippi, Schley Co., Ga.,
if the Lorcl will, at 10 o'clock &. m,, Tu.es-
day morning, ancl.continne until the follow-
ing Thursday evening, befo¡o the seconcl
Surðay in Septomber, 1873.

Brethren coming by Railroad wiil bo met
on Montlây at Butler and Oglethorpe.

Those coming from North Carolina, antl
furthe,r north, will come to Macon, Ga,, ancl
thence to oglethorpe' 

J. E. REspEss.

Tho Wb.iie Water Àssociatio¡ çitl hokl
her next dêssion with ühe Eaet Fork of Flat' Rock & Zion Church, in Bush Co., fncl.,
commencing at 10 otclock a. m. orr Wetlnes-
tlay before the second Saturclay in Àugust,
1873,

Those coming by rail on the Junction
Roacl to Rushvilte will túere t¿ko the train
to Falmouth.' Thosocsmingon úhe Central Road wilt
changd aú Cambriclge Cit¡ antl take the
train to'Falmouth, which io 3 miles from the
placo of meeting, whero they will be met
vith conveyances,

'We shall be glacl úo meeú Eld.or Beobe, or
any and all of tho breúhren into whoso
hoarts our Gocl may puü the .will to come,

HÄRVEY WEIGET.

Tho Sangamon Ässociation will be held
with Bethel Church, fndian Grove, Living-
aton Co,, IlL, commencing on Saturtlay bo-
foro tho-fourth Sunclayin.A.ugust, LB7B, at
10 otclock a. m.. and. eontinuo three days.

Those comrDg from the south 'will get
on tho Chigago 8L Alúon D

R,, whero óhey will bo met by the brethren
a¡d taken to the place of meetrng.

Those coming from tho north-east and
west will get ofr at Fairburg, antl will be
met by brethren,'Weinvite all the brethren, Éieters and
friends, especially tho ministering broth-
ren, to meeú with us.

J. L, STEERS, Church Olerk.

The Lebanon Oki Sohool Baptist Ässocia-
tion is appointed to be hekl with the Pleas-
ant Eun Church, in Àllen County, Intliana,
to commenco at 10 o'clock a. m. on Fritlay
beforo tho thirtl Saturday in Àugust, 1873,
.Bretlren coming from the south will

come on the Muncie, Blufton and Fort
Il'ayno Raìl Roatl, ancl get off at Osseion
Sta,tion. Thoso coming from the west ¿ncl
from the east rvill come by the Toledo antl
Wabash Rail RoaC., anrl get ofr at Roanoke,
whore they will be . met by brethren ancl
conseyecl to. the meeting.

The Correspond.ing Meeting wili holcl her
next session with the church called Now
Yalley, inLoudoun Co,, Ya., on Wednes-
rlay before the third Sunclay in Äugust,
1873, at 10 o'clock a. m,'The locai,ion of this meeting houso is 3
miles from thePoint of Roci<s Station, on
the B. d¿ O. R, R,, and. I miles from Leesburg
Stabion, on the W. &, O. R. R.

Ourl.¡rethren a¡cl f¡iends coming from or
hy Baltimore wiltr be mot at tho Point of
P,ocks StatioD, at lfuestlay's train.

Those coming from and by Á,loxanclria
will bé met at Leesburg on Tuestlayts train
aìso, as there is no train at either point
oarlyenough on'Wednesday to rear:h the
meeting in time.

To our brethren in the ministry who have
ever met in couferencs with us, wo extend
a cordial invitation. It has beon many
years sinoo there has been a meeting, of the
character helcl rith this church, and it will
chèor us through tho wiltlerness.to see our
brethron ¿ncl friencls; aucl if they loave
their homee for the purpose of meotin g tho
Lortlts poor people, to worship In his holy
temple, they will be satisf.ecl ¡rith our
rough fare.

JOSEPTI FURR.
-

, NEW'SPÁ.PEB DECISIONS.
1, Äny person whotakes â pâper regular-

ly from the post offlce, whethõrilirectecl to
his namo or another, is responsiblo for the
pây.

2. If a person orders his paper discontin-
recl, he dust pay all arrearãgìs, or the pob-
lishermay continueto eend it until þay-mont is ma,cle, and collectthe wholo amount,
whether taken fron tho offi.ce o¡ not.

The courtshave deciclecl thaú refusing to
take rewspapers autl periotlicals from-tho
post-gfilces, removing ãncl leaving them un-
callecl for, is prima fãac evitlencã of inten-
tional fraucl.

BOOK AilD JOB PRINTINO,

BOOK BINDING.
'We are no¡y preparecl to receive orclerp

from our frientle for Printing anrt Book
Bincling of every clescription, whioh wo can
oxecuto in tbe very best style, and at the
lowest caslprioes.

Books,Pamphlets, Newspaþers, Periodi-
cals, Reports, &.o., &c., printed with dis-
petch.

Books, Magazines, Files of Papers, Music,
&o., &c., bountlin Turkey Morocco, fmita-
tion Morocco, Roan, Cloth ancl Paper, at
prices in acoortlance withthe stylo. -

Names stampotl in gold on'õovers at a
qn4,!! cgst, at the rrBanner of Liberty,,
Publishing Co,, Mitklletown, N. Y.

SUPER,B

SEVEN OCTAVE ROSEWOOD PIANOS
EOR TENEE EUNDRND DOLL,4.NS.
'We will sell Rosowootl Pianos, overstrung

bass, with all tho moclern imþrovem,ontl
and naker2s guarantee, with- hantlsono
etool anal coverlfor throé hunclrecl tlollais.
.A.tlchees

"BÀNNER oF LTEERTï¡, Punr¡gg¡qç gç.,
Mickllotown, N. Y.

TF{ E ED¡TQ RIALS
OF TrÌl

,,S]GNS (]F THE T¡MES''
Publieheal in book form (768 pagee) arenow
ceacly, antl for salo at tho followi¡g prices

Flain Cloth Biading at-..--.-.-..$2 30
Imitation of Morocoo ot-----. --.. 3 50
Èest Morocco ât----.-.-.---- --.. - 5 00
Thè abovo i¡cludes poetago, which nust

be paitl. in aclvance by us. - .4.I1 ortlere for
ühe books atklressetl to B. L. BEEBE,

Mitkllotowa, Orango Co., N. Y,

HYMN BOOKS.
'Wo have just íeceivetl fron our Booh

Binder the Thirrl Edition of our Baptist
Ilymn Book, anC. are now reaily to sypply
orclsrs for any of the various kinós of l¡inil-
ing, viz:

First Quality, Turkey Morocco, einglt
copy, $2.75; per dozen, $30.00.

fmitation Morocco, Elegant style, singlo
copy, $1.7ó; or per tlozen, $18.00.

BIuo Sheep, Gilt Erlgoe, singte copy, $1,18;
or per dozen, $12,00.

. Bluo Sheop, Plain Ed.ges, srngle copy,
$1.00; or peî dozon, $10.00.

Rræsett-Plain, siagio capy,94 ts.; pel
dozen, $9,00.

Ät thsse prices we rriil send (pcstago or
exprossâgo pre-paid) any quali.ty or quantity
thât ma,y bo cidsretl, But at these low
prices casb must come ¡vith the orclers, as
fue neeclthe fantls topay the heav.v oxpoisas.

Oun L¡ncn Ïlrux Boor, which is now in
press, will be reatly to mail to those who cle-
sire it soon, We are now roady to reeeivs
orciers foi it, that we may kuow Jrow largo
an edition will be requirecl. Äs thoexpense
in prrblishing is great, çe slrall require the
money to aooompåny the ofders. Thep)ain
bountl copies will cost two dollars each,
which will include tho postage to any part
'df the United States or Canadas.

N. B.-'We are making arrangenents for
a Fou¡th Edition of our Stereoúype Book,
as our assortment of the various kintls of
biirding begins úo fail. Tho Bluþ with GiIt
Eclge is exhaustecl until we can print anoth-
er edition.

Hopewoll Female Semina,ry,
ITEBCER COUi\TY, NEW .rEESEY.

OERTITICATES OF SCH(}LARSHIP

[.OE TWEITîY-FTÍE ÐOI,I,ÅRS.

GRE.A.T REDUCTION OF PRICES,
.4, Certificato of Scholarship retluces the

terms of Boartl aucl Tuition in the English
Department ol llopewell Femalo Seminary
from $200.00 per yeâr to $120.tt0.

For particulare aaldress the Principals
early, as the sale of tl¡ese Scholarships will
cloêe .A,ugust 1, L873,

. ELrZÄBETE H. BOGGS,
MÄRY J, BOGGS,¡ Ässociato Principals.

Ilopewell, N.Ji, June 2,1873.
REFERI]NCES.

Elil. P. Ilartwell, Ilopewoll, N. J,
Eltl. G. Beebe, Mitltllotowu, N. Y. \
Eltl. W. J. Puring¡ton, Davisville, Pa. '
Elit, R. D, Hart, Oxfortl, N. C.
-Eld. S, H. Durantl, I[errick, Pa.
Eltl. C. B. Ilassoll,'lV'illiarhston, N. C,
EId. F. Â. Chick, Reisterstown, Mcl.
This Seminary is very ploasantly locatotl

about mitlway botweeri New York City antl
Philadelphia, in an excellent neighborhootl,
and wo do not hesit¿te to commend it as tho
best Instifutron for young lacties within the
rango of our knowleclge.

G. BEE"BE.

'TTHE TRIAL.OF JOB."
'WilI be sent to any adclress, post paid, on' roceipt of price, $1 25.

Remrttances shoukl always either be seut
by Post-Offico Orclors,

on the Post-Offiôo ât Towând.a,Pa,,
O¡ the lottors registeretl,

.A,tlclross, SILÀS -H. DURÄND,
Ilerrick, Bratlford Co., Pa.

CtUB RATES,
One copy of each oue yeâr---- .-.$
Five copies of each one yeàr- - - -.
Ten copies of each one J:eâr- - - - - .
Twenty copies of each ono yeâr- -

@Thelast paper cluo each sFbscriber -
.will be inilicated by his namo being written
in recl ink, on the reoeipt of whìch tho re.
cipienù shoulcl at once enclose payment for
another year, in a letter to our adclressr-
being particular toto afüx a postago stamp
and.ioopecifythe postoffico-to wrniel tlä '

ÏI{E BANNER OF I1BERTY

rs PUSrrsHED EVEB,Y SÄTURDj.Y,

BY

G. BEEBET SON & CO.
ÀT

MIDDLETOWN, OB.ANGE CO., N, Y.,
.A,T

OIE DOT,LTB A]TÐ À trTT.F PDß TEIß
Pagable Al,ways í,n Aduanca

BATES TOB CLUBS.
Five Copies One Year-. -- - ----.----.g 7 00
Ten Copies One Year----- - 13 00
twenty Copies Ono Year------.----. 24 00

To prepaying subscribers úo the " Signs of
fho Times, wo will sentl both papers at úho
following

3?5
16 00
30 00
50 00

paper has been previously mailed., as well
as that to whioh it is desired to be sont, if
any change is to bo maale.

TEE BANNER OF LIBERTY .

Is especiaily tlevotecl to tho advocacy of
Crvrr- ¡¡*o Rsr,:cror¡s Fnnrnou; the sirict
constructían of ow led.eral, and ßtøte Consti-
tutöons ; tIrc reetoralion of our Union d,s i,t was
and, tha Pø'petudtg of i,ts Pt'ímùti,ui Riltubl,ienn
Instítutions, Jor the Protection of Indäiduøt
and, State Rtghts, aø understood and. estab-

whcclt õ,t

States
Deprùn øny
RIGETS.

its subscription prico to every i.ntelligeût
reader, .

All .ftientts of the principles it maintains
¿re solicited to unite their efforts to oxtend.
ite circulatîon, with those of its thousartls
ofwarm friencls alreatly engagetl in the on-
tornrise. bv sentlins us such clubs of sub
scribers âs ihey may*ue able to procure, with
remitianceÈ;

Corregponclence upon proper subjects is
aleo respéctfullv eolicited' Atlclress- G. BEEBE, SON & CO.,

Middletown, OrauEq Co', N. Y.

The ttSigns of-,the Tfunes,"
DEVOTED TO 1E:8

OLD SCEOOT¡ BAPTISI 0ATISI '

VIOLETS.
The story written by Ca¡rid D, Beebe, and

lately publishecl il the Bn¡¡n oF LTBERTx,
is now reatly, and comprises 384 pages, bouncl
in hantlsome cloth. ancl soltl at one dollat anal
ûfty cents per copy.

Àrlclress B. L. BEEBE & CO..
lfieldletown, Orange Co., N. Y,

B. Ir. Beebe, Carr"ie D. Éeebe,

IS PIIBTISMD 
"

ON THE FIR$T A¡ID IITTEEI'ITH
OF EÀgE MONTE,

tsY GILBEBI[ BEEBE,
îo whom all oommunioations must bo
drosserl, anrl tlireotecl, Mitltllotowat
County, N. Y.

TEBü9.
Two elollars por arurumr i-n Uniteil

Banlr Notoe.

C¡.UB HAÏE8,
.'ffien orcleretl at one timo antt paiil for

aÉIvanco, tho following reclqctione vill
matle for Clubs, -viz :

SixCopies for onu yeâr...--..---.. -$11
Ten Côpies for one vear.-... ---. ---. 18'
rirìeãn-conies for õne ye&r.-.. ---- - 2'L
Twonty Cdpies for oneiear-. .-.- - 30
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I}EVOTEÐ TO THE OÏ, SCHOOL B,{PTTST CA.T]SE.

"THE SWORD CF THE LORÐ AND OF GIT}EON."

ßgrÐÐLET0lMN, N. Y.o AUG{IST 1_, 1873. NO. T-
3qrGL. 4'l_"

POÐTRY. TOBRESPOI{DEN CE. par$initsplace, orproper order so
tnat it should exactly flll its place,
and answer its purposes. fbis is
what f call eternal electiou, or Gotlts
eterna purpose thus to do. IIence,
we',see that his creating and manage-
ing tho world, is tho result of his
eternal choice, or electioa, because
there are no new plans or purposes
with him; but with him it is one
eternal notorand what he now tLoes,
he eternally intended to do. [here-
fore, when he made tho vorld, or
choso tò make it, þe also chose what
kind of creatures he would maks to
inhabit it, what should be their end'
aúd how he \vould dispose of them.
Äs the result of his own election, he
rna<ie bhe various orders of animated
creatures, which were all goocl 'in

Jews, respecting their calamity, ((ex.

cept thoso day.s bo shortened there
should no fl.esh be saved, but for tho
Eleclts sake thoso days shall bo
shortoned.t' Those-days of calalaity
wero shortenetl.-.the rage of tho
Romau army, and. every ciroumstauce
musi ¡rioÌcl, and conform to tho
supreme law of the kingdons of grace
and providttnce, for the electts sako;
and this is the great'reasonr and tho
grouud of all good reasoning, why,
there is a Jew now living, and everY
living Jew bears testimony in this
way to '"be truth of the doctrine of
election.:My limits are too narrow
for me to bring forward a host of the,
illustrious characters, and eleciara'_
tions fronc. tho old d.ispensaüion to'
prove the doctnino to bp scriptural;,'
but insomuch as thçre âre so manY
wâ,ys nolÍ devised by men to destfoY
tho force aud sense of the doctrine
it dercands scme aütention. Äs the¡l
cannot deny but that there is such a
docörine in tho scriptures, they tryto
pervert it by alledging that'it is an
eleation to office, an election of char.
acter, Sc. I sha[ stato three proposi- '
ôions, ancl make a few brief remarks
on each of them:

1st". I shall-state that óhere is an
election of Stersons to salvation, and
6hat this electio'r is absolute.

2d, îhat they were elected in'
Ohrrst, and that it is all of grace. f
sha.ll make but few remarks, and
bring a. few scripturo evidence in
support of thosq propositions; not
but rnhat many might bo brcught
had I room, and leasure

îhe fiirst proposition need no ar-
guments,I will only quoto a few
scripturo proofs. ÍIhis, f bavo al.
reacly clone in part, but I will add' a, -

few more.-Rouq. ix. 23. (rTho ves-
sels of mercy which he hacl afore pre.
pared unto glory."-Ilom. xi. 7"
(,The election hath obtained it, antL
the rest were blinded.rt-Äþts ä. 47,
¡ltho l-¡orcl adtled, to the church, such
as should bo saved.tt-Acts rüi. 4&
r6-A.nd as. many â.s \ryero ordained
to eternal life believetl.tt-Rom. xi. 5"

TEE GLORIOUS PROSPEOT.

The joyful claY is hastening,
lVhen life's short troables o'er,

My soul shall neetl no chastenirg,
Shall never sufcr rcotc,

Tho pain and grief antl tlYingt
Nor felt ncr fearecl shall be ;

Àll sorrcw, then, anclsighing,
Far, far awaY sìrall be'

That Gocl mhose rvork is Perfect,
Whoso will no change can know,

Reveals this glorious ProsPecf
To aheet mY Patìr below.

My Salior has awartlerl
À place in heaven for me ;

By power almightY guàrded
That heritage ehallbe'

Änd onwarcl he will beat me,
.A,ncl guitle and guartl mo still'

Ànrl by his graco Prepâre mo
Tbai glorious eeat to flll.

Each painfuì clisPensation
That now makes dark mY tlaYs,

Shall work for my salvation,
Sha1l srçell my song of praise.

" E¡p¡n B¡¡¡n ¡-þ¿¿¡ Friencl;
Enclosed you wiil flnd a communica'
tion written by Elder StePhen Gard,
ofTrentcn, Ohio, over fortY Years
â,go, on the subiect of Electian.
What was ths truth then, is the
truih now.

Please re-publish this letter in the
c.Signsr, and obtige â, cotìstant reâ-
der of your valuable páper,

ÐANIEIT GOBLE.

toroìffiio, sept. 1, le3o.

Ðp¡n Bnorgsn :-I'was intbrraecl
by brother J. W. Denman, that You
sent a particular request for ¡oe to
write my views ca tho doctrine of
Election, antl theAtoneroent. I[e al-
so informed me that some of you
thought the views entertained b5
me donot correspond with the doc-
trine preachecl among you. As for
that, I cannot sa,y, âs I have not
heard any of the preaching in your
country; but those ofyouwho heard
me here, if you can recollect what
where my sentinoeaús. then, will url-
d,erstand what they âre noÌM; for l
l¡ave underwent no change in doc-
trine for near thirty years past, only
to beccmo more f.rmly established,
as the doctrino opens wiih more
clearness to my mintl. ßut now to
write on the two points yott propose
to me, viz: E'tection ancl Atonement,
although they are oimPle and Plain
subjects to believers, yet to iilustrate
them properly, would requiro' more
space than anordinaryletter. fhero
âre so many clouds of error ca,st over
them, and so m:lny objeetions raised
against them, and so mueh sophistrY
employed to distort, misrepresentt
antl cast into the background these
two points of tloctrine, antl there is
also so much enmity in the human
heart against them, that to illustrate
them aiearly,'and answer all tþe ob-
jections that carnal reason will raise
against them, wortrld require more
leasurethan f have ai present to be-
stow. Yet to ansï'er, in some meag-
ure, your requ.est, I will make a few
remarks in a . short wây. By the
term ElectioÐ, as nsed in the scrip-
tures, I understand the idea to bo
convoyed of a choice made, âs the re-
sult of Godts sovereign will, or good
pleasure in his choice, ancl whatsoev-
erhetloesistho effect or result of
his own soverign will, purpose, or de-
termination. It was Godts eterhal
purpoåe or determinaiion to create

tbonkincl, anil were all'destined
â$sver a special purpose in tho di.

BLESSED ÀRE TEE POOR.
To lhe fatt scenes of bliss rro know
The ¡ich anrl proud can'never go;
-ì.1'orpòor and huntlÌo w'e must be
To clwell inbright eternitY.

Theymay secure much comfort here,
Like whitecl sepulchres âPpeâr'
But money cantt securetho leaven
That fits men fortho courts of he¿ven.

Onco Lazarus, clistrestdl antl poor,
Beggeil crumbs at úho rich mants tloor ;
Ànd here we all a lesðon learn-
The rich.aro proue tbo poor to spnrn.

But lazarus to heaven tlici.go,
The rich man-went to hell below ;
Such torment there his prayers vÌuDg
For Lazarús to cool his tonguo.

Jesus once these wortls ditl-ppeak'
Blesseal are they, the lowly meek ;
'Tis such ho lov"es to calì his own,
This pla'inly by his word. is sho\vn.

The poor antl huml¡le hedoth bless,
Though in this worltl thytro in distress;
tTis such his kingtlom does contain,
For o:er theproudho will notreign.
So if we cha¡ce io öwn somo wealth,
'WhiIe we are kindly blest with health,
If Lazarus lieth aü our tloor,
'What Gocl has gave we'll share out store.

tr.or all the weaith we gather here,
Does trancienúly in truth appeâr ;'When death's cold stream we must pass oer,
Suoh baubles stay upon thig shore.

d,ncl we are taughú, as wa have tlone
To thosohe loves, yeo¡ everJ¡ one,
Ð'er good or bad the case may be,
He says, Just so yodvo ilone to me.

Then as some childts humility
Shoold. christians here rejoico to be ;
tr'or such alone obeyhis wortl,
Acknowledge him their sovtreign Lortl.
Àlthough of such exalte<l birth,
Meek was Jesus whilehero on earth;
'Tis humble souls he calls above,
To his bright realm of heavonly love.

ISÀÄC T. FLiNî..

vine arrangement. Ilo made noth-
ing iri vain. Á.s the result of ths
same election, or choice ho made
man, and gavo- hira doninion over
the other creatures, anil all were
pronouqced very goocl in oheir kind.

far perhaps, I shall meet with
no oppositionr for aiÌ. will admit that,
that supposed. noble and mighty be'
ing, l\[ax, was passive, and had noth-
ing to do with Gotl's PurPoSe or
works in ereation, But man con-
tinuect not in.his original state of
rectitude, but feli from his moral
goodness, and involved. himself antl
posterity in qretcheclness and ruin,
and as far as I can learn from the
scriptures, the entire race must have
perishecl in their sins, unless Gotl
had a further election and choice
concerning them. îherefore, I re'
joice toflnd it reveale¡i in the scrip'
tures that there is a peculiar peoplet
who were personally elected, or cho-
sen of Gocl, in Qhrist according to his
owngoodpleasure, and ordained to
eternal life l¡efore the world began.
Änct it is owing to this ftheÍr election]
that any will be saved ; their salva-
tion is the result of their election.
This doctrine, in the gospel, to the
believer, may be compared. to the
great constitution, or supreme law of
the Unite{i States ; all laws should be

(¡[here is a remnant according to ths
nade, in conformity to it. So elec- election of grace.tt-2 Thess. ii. 13"

tion, or Godts choice of men to salva- 'úGocl,hath fron tho beginning

tion in Christ, is the great fundamen- chosen you to salvation.z ThoY aro

tal principle in tho gospel. Ä.ll the' said to be chosen vessels, vessels of
laws and orclinances in the kingdom nercy, &c. Äntl it is because theY

of graco are subservient thereunto; a o sons, GotI haüh sent forth the
and may I not add, that all the laws Spirit of his Son into their heartst

in thokingdom ofprovidenco stands cr¡iing Abba Father.-Gal. iv. 6. This

and acts in'all' their authorit'y to election of men to salvaiion is a.bso-

promote the sance entl. This is clear-
lute, it'being the supreme law of God
in the kingdom of heavent and thethis.woild, and establishthe laws of

nature, and establish, or put'{every Iy proveil by our l-,ord2s saying to the divine rule, according to wbich he
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blesses hÍs poopte with all, .spiritual
Ðlessings in Christ-Eph. ii. 4, õi
must forover remain inviolate. It is
for this that all things olse have their
being, in the plan whereby Gott do-
signs his brightest glory. This glory
was exhibired. and, sung by tho shin-
ing hosts that attonded. from heaven
on the inca.rnation of the eler:t head
oftho church; and aslong asGod
has respecb for his highest giory, and
retains power to ccntrol ali things in
heaven, earth and hell, so as to ren-
tler them subservient to his will, tho
doctrine of ¡:nenst election to salva-
tion stands frm and immovable. It
is absoluie because Christ is tho
surity of a better testament, (or
'covenant) than tho old. They arein.
terested in the new covenant, sealed
',with his blood, ancl Christ is engaged.
for its faithful perfornaance. Agaiir
it is absolute because all ihe promises
towards t-hem are yea, and amenr to
the glory of God. lfhe lovo of God
towards theun makes ib al¡solute.
Christ says to his Father, ¿.Thou
hastloved them even as tbou hast
loved me, and thou lovest me before
ths foundation the world. Before
their election can faii lshaìl we say]
God nust cease io love his well be.
loved Scn, ail his profnises must be
forfeitecl, Ohrist must dissol.ve
his. covenant, and rlesert his sui"ety-
ship, the laws bf heaven and earth
must cease to operate, aud tho devil
mount to the throne of hraveu, be-
fore Goùts 'chosen eleq| caû ioose
their sure standing. But I have
dwelt longer on this point thau I

. intended; the subject swelis orr my
mind,I will proceed, 2. îhe elec-
tion was personaì, and eternal. It

' was not thewhole lurcp, orentire mass
of manþir,d that were tho objects of' election, but the children of his love
were. thê persons elected. JesuÉ
8ays, ¿rthey were the men the lfather
gave him out of tho world,tt-John
xvii. 6; therefore ih is said he re-
d.eemed them by his blooti, out of
every nation, kindred, tongue and
people. Peter says, they are a cho-
sen generatien, a ro¡ral pricsthood, a
holy nation, a peculiar people.
Though strangers scatterecl, &c., yeü
they are electecl accorCing to the fore-
knowledge of God. The churcÌr at
Ephesus were choser¡, or elected in
Ohrist before the foundation of the
wòrld. tsut secondly lhe eternity of
this election ; I have a_lready shown
that tho Father loved them, even as
he loved. his Son-John xvii. 28, 24;
and that he choose them in Christ
beforo the foundation of the rvorld.
Eph. i. 4. Ifay I not say this is the
cause, ifa cause can be given whyhe

. selected tho'n. fn Bom. v. from the
12th verse Christ is held forth to
viow, as the hoa.d of the elect, ànd
tley in him, his union or relationship
to them, antl their being the objects
of his Fatherts etemal love, is, in my
opinion an unangverable argument
in favor of tbeir eternal election.
May f not also say, that their salva-

. tion required their election to be

eternal, in oriler to give Christ a ie-
gâl property in them. Ilo calls
them his sheep, and ifthey were not
his beforo time, or previous to their
fall, the enemy that seduced. them,
had tho oldest claim, and it is admit-
ted on all ha,nds that tho oldest title
will hokl the property in law. Antl
O, how willingare.mankind that the
devit should havo the oldest right to
them. IVfy soul shudders at the
thought ! Bnt the elect being given
to Christ in eternity, before time,
they are his, the people ofhis choice,
and tle sheep cf his pasture, and
notwithstanding they are capùured,
and. corrupted liy an enemy, and
have turned, eyery one in his own
way, yet this has not in the ieast in-
validated his ancient title to them.
They are still l¡is sìreep, and. he will
not sufier his glory to bo sullied by
being defrauCed out of then-he re-
deeras therc. from the curse of the
law, which they have violated, de.
Iivers them from tbe poÌver of dark.
ness by ¡vhich they hacl been cap-
tured; he brought them ho¡ce to his
fold and takes care of them. The
third proposition is, their election is
in Christ, ancl whoity of grace. In
Ohrist is aìi the treasures of wisdom
änd knowlerige ancl his pecple.are rn
him, ancl hacl. grace given them in
him before the world begal, ancl of
iris fnllnes they all receive, when
they are converted, and parlake óf
the blessings c,f tho gospeì. This is
given ou the principle of the eternal
union grace has given them .nith
Christ. Graco Ètands opposed to
works in the economy of salvation,
hence, if it is not of works, it is whol-
ly of grace-Ilom. iv. 4, õ-IL, D'eut.
ix. 4, 5, 6. Eph. iì. 8, 9. Those who
lioast of their industry, will cry ouü
against election by grace, because it
destroys the foandation of hu¡aan
boasting, and crowns God with all the
glory; but grace will ultimately
pluck the iaurels, and hunoble the
prido of alt eiectian haters. The
whole description giveu of faìlea
man in the scriptures, prove that
his salvation must l¡e wholìy of grace,
or not at ail. rXhe scriptnres abund-
antly prove that it is noi of man,
neither in whole nor in part, but of
Gotl who is rich in mercy, f'or his
great lore wberewhiih he iored us,
even when we where dead.. in sins.
By grace Je are savecl-Epä. ii. 4.

.E[ence, r'Ile hath saved us, and called
us with an holy caìling-; not accord-
ing to our works, but according to
his opn purpose and grace, givenus in
Christ Jesus before the world began.t,
1 Tiq. i. 9. IIy sheet is full, and I
havebut glanced ab the subject, and
said but very little on the last prop-
osition. The other part of your re-
quest, I will attend to, in some meas.
ure on another sheet. Ileantime I
remain your brother in Christ, and
companion in tribulatiou,

STEPEEI{ GARD.

Sexrl Rosl, CLr,., May, 25r'Z9ZB.

E¡-n. G. BEnen-DnÄR, BRo'IEEr¿
nT Cserst :-tr'eeling a desire to write
some of my feelings to tho faithfqlin
Christ, I thought f would write the
same, ancl if you think proper you
may publistl the same.

I began to have serious impres.
sions when quite young, but theso
impressions would pass off, and l
would. be as thoughtless as êver. fn
my twelfth year, my'Èelf and the rest
of our family attended an associa-
tiou near Petaluma, in this Sono.
ma county, during wl¡ich thero was
consid.erablo excitement, as was nsual
among the 1\Iissionaries in the times
of their protracted. meotings, thaú be-
-ng the usual mode of wincling up
those associational meetings. I
tLought my hearf, ¡cust be harder
than any otherts fortr could see other
people in tears, while I did not feel
in the least moved to tears. I woulil
walk ouú wiih uty yorTÐg compânions,
and hear them say one to another,(úAre you going up to the mournersz
benceto.nighi?'r Änd often ths an-
swer woulC be, ((I will go up if you
wiìÌ.t, l[ow I thou_ght this was hy-
pocrisy, and if ev$r I got religion I
did not want to get ílab a mouln€rts
bencìr; buû I kept my thoughts to
myself. One night during preaching
I felt very heavy; I fett thaú f should
be oast off into outer darkness, al-
thougir I thought no one should know
my feelings, no, not for the rvorfd.
But when they caited for those who
wished to be prayed for, to come for-
ward, I coulrl not refrain from tears,
though I tried to conceal them.
Presently a lady came to rne and.
and, asked me if I wished to be
prayed for. I told her I did, and sho
toid me to go forward. I told her f
did not wish to ; but she insisted, and
f went¡ f thought my doon was
sealed, and that there was no hopo
for me. I do not know how long I
remained. in this coudition, but the
first I knew, all was joy and peâ()e,
and f was praising God. f then
thought my troubles were all rrver, and.
thai I should nerer sín again. ßut
alas ! I soon saw that I was yet car-
nal; f could noú do and. act as I de.
sÍred, or as f tåought a ahristian
should, and.so doubts and fears l:e-
gan to arise. I tried to throw it
away, but that beautifr¡i iight I once
saw would stili shine, and tr coulcl noÈ
throw il away. îhus tr gotalong un.
tii 1859, when my sister and. I joined
tbe ltJissionaries, ancl wero ìraptizecl.
Timo passed on, and. I had many
doubts and fears. In the year 1865
I was married, and. here was a,nother
so¡trce of trouble, my husband being
an Oid School Baptisb preacher; and
livrng at some distanco from the
Missionary meeting, whère my mem-
bership was, I very seldom got to at-
tend, anri. suBpose they erased my
namo from their church book. Un-
der these eircumstances f wag much
troubled in mind; not that my' hus-
band opposed or harrassed me in my
religion's views, buü I had such an
inyeterate distike for lhe name Old

School, that I thought I coulcl never
unite wrth them- Y.et I saw so much.
corruption in all tho so called. church-
es, that f did not want to live with
them. f rem.ained in this state of
mind for some time. At length I be.
gan to feel that f shouldlike to live
with those whom f once despised so
mueh. Bnt my hope seemed,'so
small that I thought they would noú
receive me. I thought if f could tell
such an experienco as some others
gould, I would not.hesitate, or let an
opportunity pass unimproved. Time
passed on, and I felt the. weight of
my duüy more and. more heavily, un
iii in Á.ugust, 18€9, when I attended
the regular neeting with a troubled
nincl, but detormined that,no ons
shouì.d know ray feeiings, Elder
Thouras I[. Oç-en preached a comfort-
ing discourse, after which the door
was opened. for the reception of mem.
bers. I went forward. antl was re.
ceived, but why, -[ cannot tell, for it
was but little that I could. telt. My
troubles did. not end here, as I had.
hoped they worild. I felt that I hatt
sinned against God by deceiving the
churah, It was ârrangecl that tr
should. be baptized iu Oclober, du-
riag the correspondin g meeting to
be held with the Santa Rosa Chureh,
at Pleasant IIiII }teeting Ilouse.
Iluring ths interval, my prâ,yer was
that if I had. sinned in joining the
churcb, that God would affiict me in
some way so that f could not go to
the meeting, But he did .nor see
flt to do so, and l went bowed. down
to the earth, until near tho meetiug
house, my burden inereasing all tho
while, when these words were pre.
sented to my mintl: rúBlessed. are
they that mourn, for they shall be
comforted.t, This gave Ðe somo re.
Iief and encouragement for ä snort
time. Wo stopped over night aú

brother Aaron Burnst. and although
their house was large, ib seenned. as
though I haci úhe wight of that house
on my heart" tt seeme{-l more th¡n
I coild bear. I felü tr coi:rld llot livo
until morning, when theso worcls
were presented to uty mind. : ,r fVe
know thai we have passed. from rleath
unto iife, because we love the breth.
reu"t' On Sunday I was baptized by.
Eld, Thomas E[. Owen, and whes f
came up out oi the water I was made
to rejoice. But, broíher Beebe, I
stilt have many doubts and fears. It
seems to me that a child of grace
csuld notbe so ignorant concerning
tbe scriptures as I am, for when I
read t hem. there is so much wrapped
in mystery, it is but little that I can
nntlerstand.

Do with this as you think best,
and all will be well.

tr'rrrm tbe least of all,
MARY .HÄGANS.
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SIGNS OF T'ETE T' Tß[ ES
us. We read of no woe pronounced
against d,o-nothíngs, but against those
who are doing mrlch; compassing
sea and lancl to make converts. to

than sacrif.eæ, and. to hearkeú, then
ths fãt of rams. They also'ðharge us

better for me to stay away. My hus.
bantl is a reader of the ,r Signs of the

them fol right smart of naoney. They
contain so much good. preaching, and

can express then-,r myseìf, f ofôeu; .-rejoiee in hearing them read, and I
hopo the Lord will spare you long
to weild r(Ehe Swortl of the lrorcl and
of Gideon.2'

body of Ohrist, ig sps rngmber'suffers
all the body suffers wittr it. I have
extended this letter much farther
thanlintended; ancl nowl submit
iu to your l¡etter judgment. If you
think best yotr can publish it; bnt if
not, cast it aside without fear of of-
fending me, TVith my best wishes
fo¡ yourself ancl".fainily, I,will close
by baying, Ifl ama saint l am ùhe
loast of all.

, E,T}IZIIBETH i, X¿VN.

them to the happy saints, while my
productions are so feeble, so imper-
f'ect, that I shrink from sending them
for the perusal of the brethren antl
sisters, who read. your widely circu.
lated paper. If I couid write llks
sister lVIurray, sisler Phillips, and
othrps, ¡vho wri¡e for it, I woultl

imperfections so plainly, that tr hesi-
tate to address the chosen of God.

good fruit9" Ancl how can f, being
full of corruption, proCueo a,nything
fbr the comfol't or edifi.cation of his
people. I ìave'ireen groping foi

L7,l
ness of heart ? Why c*n I not re-
joice in the Loitt as I once .did ?
Thero was a time with me when I
could exclaim rvith Datid of old:
rrBless the Lord, 0 m¡ soul.t, Yes, I
was brought into the banqneting
house, and his banner oyer me was
love; and. f was made to sit-down
und.er his shadow with great delight,
anil his fruit was sweet to my taste.
There was a new song pta'ced in my
mouth, even praise to the l_¡ord.

But now ihave gone astray like a
Iost sheep. My mind is drawn off on
worlclÌy and. frivoìous things, and f am
made to lrlourn by reason of my cold.-
ness anrl indifference in spiritual
things. þ ometimes think if it were
not f'or tbe coutinual warfare in my
mind, dnrl the great desire to do my
ïIasterts will; I woulcl. en[irely be-
iieve that f never çxperienced a.

change of heart; had ¿rever been bcrn
of the spírit ; had never been brought
up out of '.,he liorrible pit and miry
clay, but was iet lost in the waste
howling wilclerness of sin and unbe-
tief. If I am not a chiltl of God, why
do I mourn over sinfulness ? IVhy sc
deeply conce¡'ned about heavenly
things I ancL why strive so hard to
walk worthily ? I fnd thai life's path
is a picturo gallery-everythirg fas-
cinating to. the woridly mind; wick.
edness is veiled wittr delusion, andl
made to appear beautiful a¡rcl inno'
ceni. Satan is progressing' ryith-his
works; by thg duplicity of his swn
hèait he'is gaining Feny frienrls.
Yes, ('teâding them captive at his
will.D ff possible, he would deceive
the very elect. But, thank God, his
power is limited; he can go' no
farth-er than' the Lord will .

sufter hiin to go. Änd though he
rorìms at large,"to and. fro through
the eartir, as a roaring lion, seeking
whom he may devour: yet ho 'witl
never be. able to pluck ono of ihe
I-.¡ordts children out of hís hand,' tTis
true they are oflen allured by his faci-
nating arts, yet they are not entire-
ly deceived; for the Lor$ has said,

llIIl Srace is sufficientfq'thee.tt Be-
lo.yefl in'Christ, we shoulcl be very
thankful and rejoice with exceedin'g-
ly great joy, to know that we will
have graco suffi,cient to overcome all
opponents, and if we walk in pa"tÀs of,
duty, manifokl are the blessings that.
we thall receiv?¡. For God has prom-
ised to bless us iå onrduiy. \Ye aro
not to be blessed for obeying the com-
rra4ds of our I.lord, but in the acl of
obedience. Yes, we will have the
sweet assurance that we ale obeying
his will; that our' actions ar¿ well
pleasing irr his sight. fs not this as-
surance a-great blossing9 Yes, I
take. it as such. Bú O !. how remiss
I am; how fãr out of r:oy clul,y'I live.
O ! that tr could'wallc circumspeetþ
wiih an humble and. contrite hea,tt;
thal'tr might poss'ess thab rich îbtess-.

ing. -{las ! I flnd thát sin is mixed
wiih aii-I clo or sa¡;. I derir-e ¡¡uch
comfort {i'om the cornmu.nieatrons iu
the r¿Signs.t, I there tearn thäü the
6úolcl solcliers of ttr¡e orosst? pass

until now. I desire to let you know aù old two seeder; but it was false, ¡h,çir delusions. TVedesire'to do all
how i am traveling along, and ii is for he was an Olcl School Baptist, that our L¡oril has com.manded. us,
my prâyer ihat the l-rord. may direct, and I was made to rejoice, while he antl leave undone what he has not
in what I may write. I wish to tell was preaching, with that inward joy commanded ; for ob.edienco is better

. Cr-¿nxsvrr,r, Ànr., Á,pril 6, 1873;
Ei¡. G. Bpn¡n-DnÄR, BRorsER :

-I have had a desire for a long time
to write to you, but have put tt off

you of what I hope the T-¡ord has
done for me. I was born in Indiauat

welfare. Like all the race of Adam,
I rras born in sin, and being of a

gaJ¡ company. At times f had. some
serious thoughts about the future,

'a sinner. Iü did seem that every-
body hated me, and. I thought I
would be glad to die and. be out of
rny misery.' nly trouble was so

¡freat that I coulcl eat or sleep 'but
very little. Thus l.continuecl until
July, when I thought my troubles
íqould kill me. One ttay as.I was
göing to the sprinff for tuater, very

'sudderly my troubles left ine ald
everything lookecl lovely anri bçauti-
ful, and I eouldl not refrain from

One thing I know, whereas I was
once blind_, uow I see, ancl the things
which I once hated, I now love, and
things which l once loved I now hate,
ancl it is by the unmeritecl grace of
GorI that I am what f am, I knoiv

'that f ueither ditl uor could clo any
-thing to nrerit tho f¿vor of God and

belcngs. I do not want to take any
of it to m¡seli for well f know I do
not deserve it.

fn the Spring of 1871, my husband
;ê,nd I noved to Benton in this State,
but before we novecl, tr went to hear
several .denominations preach; but
none of them preached the way thaù I
had been led, and when f got to Ben-
ton county- I hearcl a sect caìled
Ohristian Ilnion, sonoething new to
me; bui I couj'J not beìieve as they

professed to.. In Juiy we moved back
to Johnson county, in this State, and
on the first Sunday in October, 1871,
I went to hear a, mân who lfas called

in the year 1832, antl when I was him a few times until tho next spring with prejutlice and bigotry, because
about eight years oltl my parents when my husbantl and I went to tho wo do not fellowship them, nor go to
moved to lllinois. IIy parents \rero church meeting, about eighü miles hear them preach. But I tell them
O'iù School Baptists, who brought clistant, ancl when .a door was open, thaú whatsoever is not'of faith is sin,
ure up, with-Strong solicitude for my and rçhile they vere singing, qthe ancl as I hare no faith in them, ili is

which I believe none butthc childreF
of God canknoworfeel. Ionlyheard

sweetest singing I ever heard) ncy
husband. rçent forward, and f coulcl

church rvhat we hoped the Lord had
cloile for us, and tle were both receiv-

for a long time to be baptized.
Then I thought my doubts and

fears were dono with, but agaip tr
was mistaken; for the tempter soon
r:ame again and. ca¡rsecl ¡ce to fear

muchifor f did not vant to d.eceivè
aïiJ¡ ore; but to deceive the church
seemed. worst of aII. But in the
Lord.'s goocl ti':ce he bade tho temptor
flee, ancl f was a,gain .nade to rejoice.
Ono thing f do rejoice in, that. is,
that the foundation_of' God standeth
surer having this seal, lllie l-.,ord
knoweth úhem tåat are his. f aq
glari ancl feel safe in \rustiugin hinq
and I desire anil pidj +-hat he wilt
enablo me üo irust in him more im-
plicitlyo ancl I do rejoico that we are
kept by the power of God, (not of

With my mind I serve the law of
God, but with my flesh, the law of
sin. We éhould rejoice in tribula.
tions and in persecutions, for, If any
man will live godly in Christ Jesus,
he shall suffer perseeution. Ät tisres
f can and dore¡oice wilh joy unspeak-
able.audfullof glory; but at other

da¡kness as in the light, but without
him I can do nothing, for in nre, that

" I am so vile, sc prone to sin,
I fear thaü I'm not born again."

But the I-.rord. kloweth, and I am
wilÌing to trust in him.

tively tenoperament, I was fond loBger stay back, and we tokl the Times," antl I would not be without

ancl, woulcl resolve to clo better ; but ed ancl baptizerl the nex¡ day, and I delight in ieacling the experienco of
wouìd seeB to gro\Y norse every
day. In 1860 I was married, ancl
¡hen I lhought f woulcl clo better, but
onìy seencecl to grow \yorse. In 1870,
I moved to Arkansas, and nooved
he¡e i.n }falch, and. rny 'r,roublo in-
ereasetì, and f viewecì. myself an aw-

the joy that I then felt the worlcl the brebhren and sisiers, for tÌ-rey ex
knows nothing about. f hacl desiretl press my own exerei¡es betier ihan tr

ful, sinnerr iustly conclemnêcl, and ihat I was deceiv'ed and had deceiv- Brother Beebe, I sympathize with
could sayr Irorcl, have mercJ on me, ed the ch'urch. Thie troublecl me you iu your bereavements, for ju the

praising the l.¡orcl; but I did not
praise him iiloud, but I hope I prais- Hor-¡,r Srnrxcs, Miss., June 2, 1873.

Dn¡.n F¿rson Bnp¡n :-I[avinged bim in spirit ancl in truth. I men) through faith unto.salvation,
heard, as it were, a voice saying,to ready to be revealed at thè last time. to send in my remittarrce for y.our
me, ('Fear not, f came to save that I feel thankful tbat it is so, for I most, valuable paper, I avail myself
which rras lost.', f then ,thoqght I kuolv if we were our own heepers, it of the opportuniüy to speak a worcl
should never see any more trouble; worrìtl go ill with me. ' For the thiogs through its columns to the de.rr
but O how much I rias mistaìien ! which I would, I do not, anrl. when I saints that have been urging me quite
ft ¡sas but a short time before f woukl rio good evil is present with recently to write again for publica-
began to fear that I was debeived, me. And I am made to cry, O tion. It is quite a mystery'why I
and I pra¡ ed for my burden to wretched one that I am ! who s shoulcl be requested to write for ¡;out

. Ìre returned to me, that I might know dêliçer me from the botly of this paper when it has so many able and
how it would leave me; .but it has never death ? But I thank God he is abie piofound contributors, who atè¡ so
returned, and I do hope that God, for to deliver, and will give us the vic- well qualiÊed to search out the deep
Christ's sake has forgiven .my sins. tory through our Lo¡d Jesus Christ. mysteries of godliness aucl reveal

I aur compelled to ascribe all the times my way seems dark and wiìlingiy cast in my mite often. Bnt
glory to God, unto whom all glory glooroy. B',rt f will try to trusb il O ! I am so iroperfect, and see Dcy

is, in my flesh, dwells no good thing, (r llo,v can a, corrupt tree bring forbh

I ain surrounded by self-righteous ¡sometime in the dark, without one
peopic wiro believe in works and who ray of spiiiiual light to guide my
cali us Ðo-nothings. Eut it is betrer wanc]-ering foof,steps. f l¡ave been
even to do nothing than to assume to made to cry out. l/hy art thou cast
do yhai our Lortl alore can rlo for clown, O ury soul ? lVhy this heavi-
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through dark's¿asons of cloubts aud clrlokingof thg sweet fountainof liv' then I was not satisfiecl, for I then notion or belief whieh may be changed

isore afflictionsi whât may I Poor ing waters, Uren we can sing joyfuìly d..esired to be baptized, and to unite by contrary testinoony of others.

'worm of tho earth exPect I to the lrord. rçith the Old School BaPtists; but But having the witness vitbin, it re'

Father Beebg, there are trro'quota- I tako grqat comfort in reading thg' lhere were none of them here but mY mains as that witness testiûesr which

tions heing gsed. here bY some, as (3Signsof¡heTimes which you are r¡other; so I, went to I-reroY and witness is the Spirit of God-It is a
scripture. Às I have failed to ûnd scattering so extensiveìy abroacl joined the churctri at.that Piace' fåiih that is not said to be based up'

then in the sacrod record I woultl be tbrough the earth for the comfort in the year 1861r I think. But mY on the. evidence of others, but is
glad if you coultl give me any clue to and ediflcation of such of the dear health has been soPoor that I could declared to be the evidesee itsèlf.

their whereabouts. TheY read thus: children of God as cannot hear the not atteud meeting ver¡ often. But ú(Now faith is the substance of thirgs
úrWhom God would destroy, he first preached gospel asit is heardinsome when our church was organizecl at hoped for; the evidence ofthings not

makes rnad." ¿(Tho PraYers of the piaces. Tho I.,rord has sent us ouo of Canton,I hatl the Privilego of attend- seen.tt Ilere is a hbuse built upon a

his preachers, and I think rre ar€ ing roore frequently. L¡ast summer I rock, which cannob be moveil-The
- wickecl availeth nothing o'r availeth

greatìy blessed. .&nd having the attended the Chemung Associatioe at wayfairing man though a fool, is in'
nol.:' Pardon me for troubling You

Irordts gracious promises, dearly be' W-averly, lfew York, ald I en' vinciblo to atl the assaults of enemies:
with so small a rratter; ancl Please

loved, let us eleanse ourselves from joyed the ureeting YerJ¡ much. ¿¿Ele takes the fools and ¡n'akes Ëhem
remenobei iu your praJ¡ers.

all frlthiness of the flesh and of the O that'I couìd hear such Preach know the iicheS of his graee. Butt
Your unworthy sister,

spirir, perfeatiug hoiiness in the fear ing as I th,pn heard, much of' mtrile knowing these things'- ,TT'E

LYDIA Ll. POWÐIJT:.
tener ; it 'lvoulctr be a great shoulel give earnes[ heed that we do.ßnpr-r.-Neither of th8 above of God.

rgnótifúonsare fouûd in bhe scriptnres. I wish to write a Pârt of wliat, I comfort to me, aud tc tbe poor chil- uot let them slip ancl thereby pl&Ðge

' îbe frrsl is a rnaxiur of ihe Mytholo- have cxperienced in years past; per- dren of GoC who need the P reaching ourselYes in darkness and irouble,

believe fu a multitucle of haps it may not be *orth writing; of the word to tbem. I feel trf ye i<now these thingshappy a{e te
gists, vho

d lie gocis would de' but it vill relieve mY mind. I was that I am ot€ of those i)oort if ye do th.em-r'Hs that knoweth his
gods.. ((lYho

born in the stats of l{ew York, and ancl need to drir'k of the liv- masterts wiil ancl prepareth ust hin
stroy tbeY flrsl make mad't' The

my pareuts movecl to this state when iug waters everY d.aY. seli shaiì be beateu with mEùnY
.oiher is uot founcl in the ecriptures' I rcas snlail. lfY mother was a Dear brethreí and sisters, PerhaPs stripesli &c. As the serpcnt beguilecl

-lïn ,Froçcrbs xv. 8, it is writteu, ( The Baptist; but I dicl not thi'nk theY" I may never xne€t You again, Eye, Boaie çe liabie to be leci astra;r
..sacrifioe cf tìro wicked is au abomina- were right, beeause theY dio uot in the flesh, but I PraY that also by his emissaries as weil *s bY
¡ticû,tcrÉ'heI-¡ord; ilut the prayer of minglo with other sects, socieries anù ive moy meet in heaveu, far from tho cleeeilfulness of our own hearts"
the æpright is bie e!.elight''? cie¿ominations; but I ciicl not wisit 'r,his vale of tears. I am a pocr lrûrm l\Iany aie the e¡holtations given' by.

to Lave mY mind cn anYihilg cfa of the dust. I wish- you, brother the apcstle Paul to.Timothy, on the
Suurrn, Suìlivau Co., Pit', Àpril 20, 18?;3'

religìous uatu^re. I thcugilt I rsas Bee'oe, to do as You think liesb with su.lrjeør of a careful waiciring of i¡is
DEÁr, Bnorg¡r¿ rN TÍ[E Ilcnl:-

.good. etcugil, ulitil X wes rn my this. Oorrect mistakes antl P',rbíishit, way, thaù he rniglit the better enjoy
Thougfu f should exposeniY igucrance,

eighteenth Year. Then I i¡ecamo or throw it aside and'it will be right. his christial iife-see 2 Tintõthy ii.
{ will write nnd altemPt to relate sinful concliticn' Remember the Poor chitrdren who 16-20. Our Sarisr commaaeLed to
;ìõoee of rry exeicises of mind' on alar¡ned about mY

neecl corofortlng, and nlaY Ycu beI saw that I was a great sinner ¡¡Watchr for we are in an euemYts
.spìritu,:ri things in vbich f bare a Ce-

against a hoÌY GoC; ancl if, seeme Li Icng' spa
ûhrisl"

recÌ to proclaim the gcsPeiof land."tt FauI writ'es to the Galatianst
;si¡etoccnmllnù vith the dear chii to me that, ho ças so gooti, antl such I have written m'ore than I ,úO fooiish Galatians, who hath be-
-t*rel oi i,nY beaienÌY Irai"her's family,

a precious Savior.; bub I ¡nas a grÊal intended."to çrhen I began. Yours in witched yaa, that ye should not obe-v
for such has l¡eeu mY desiro for a

sinner against hinr, I w<rndereci whát christian love and fe)lowshiP, tìie truth.tt
åong tisrc.

Çhrisi, I clo not çould. become of ree. I tried to prayt " One cl¿r amidst the Place
Where-mv cleai Gotl has been,

ls srreeter t-han ten thousand days

Ifany are the trials we meet to tr¡r
Dear kindrecl in but all in vain, f coukl not PraY' T 'oür fa.ith, for all that witt live godly in

expect to teach Yoit anything would read ths bible and trY to frnd Of pleasurablê sin"t Christ Jesus shall suffer porseeution:
thât yoü clo not know; bui I desire

some word oÍ comfort, to instruet rce MÀRGARETIA DIOKERSOIT. ((But continuo thou in the things
to taÌk a'oout our lear Savior Jesns what to tto; bur alÌ seemecl onlY io which thou hast learncd'.antl hast
Olrrist, a¡cl of his Precious ¡¡'ord-of condemn me. îhus I continueiì

Rox.lr,ioli, Ohio, llaY 27, 18?3'
been assured of.t' Decline.aeither to

the ipsiructions given us in Lbab BnotuPn BnPes:-The fime for to the left. Uabout a Year, oulY that I seemed to n:¡ ânl]ual remittance drans near, the right hancl. nor
blessetì bock il wiiich he sa-vs to gros' 'çrorge instead of better, I ças ard I feel to acconPanY the same any-man coms ¡¡nto You havilg alY
his trcnbìing chilclren, ú'My graae is

naourning ovPr mY sinful tìroughts. with a few thoughts as theY may oc- otherdoctriue than the one you Ìravo
s'¡fficieni fbr ¡;ou; " and in whioh he

Ihaçl no desiro to go into ¡oìlng and cuf to my mind. JMe read in 1 Jobn beet taught
Believe

by the spirit; reject
also sa;:s of them, rrI will be their

compaûY ; but still I did go, for ii. 20 t ¿'Bllt ¡ e l:rave an ur,ction from him. not every spirit, but
God, ancl theY shail bo mY peopìe. I gâY

would deride ure; I went the Ecly One, ancl Ye know all try thep, for many faLse proPhets
dc love ïameet' wiih ou-r dear breth- fear they

are gone cut into thp worlo. Beware
ren and sisLers, aud to bear them sometimes n ith mY sisiers aud t:rY things." The tiiings of ihe SPìrit

of false propheis ! (which come to ¡;oo
led brother; but I ccuid not enjoY ir. I wlien trrosessed by those l¡orn of tbe

talk ancl tetl irow ihe T-,¡ord has
had. a great tast¿ for music, and Spirif, gire an assurance beYcud a in sh-eepts clotbing), for inwaraly they

¡them tl¡rough this v;ilderness' My
loved the violin, and dancing rras nrJ¡ mere ccnjecture or belief. illhis as' are ravening wolves.

;,healih is not Pçood ; so far fiom'itt I
delight. OnlY wlieir the T'ortl seemed Ðicl sueh falso ProPhets come i.n

can a-ttend tìre meeiings bul sel- surance is called a linowlecì.ge, a'
tho name of tlieir own nrrasterr no

ti¡e to cl¡ide ne, artd it ser:m-ed I coulC hnowing-For, inhat man knorseth coming.dom. Lìur Covenant lIeeting, of
hear something saY to rre, What are the things cf * man save the s¡ri;ii-oi

rnau wl¡ich is in him ? eve¡l so: tiro
thirss of Gcti knoweth no mal bui
tbe Snirit cf God. t'\I-c slleak thaL
çe dd kuow, and iestif.v tbat we hale
seeut'-J-[e¡ þo to earthly scbools tc
acc¡uire k::ors'lerlge of earthly tLingst
anâ vhen ti:ey iake things .oû tr-us.t
Í'rcm their te¿chers wi¡hout ¡rlder'

danger wouid. be in their
,Cantcrr cirurch' was helú yesterday

you doing ? Th.en mY mirtir woulcl T¡uT as Satan transforns himself into
eld"to"aay. arrtl my riiutL is with

cease ancl I could no longer eü joy tLe an angel of tighi, we are not to mar'
,them, but mY Poor framo is here'

company of mY )ou1l8 companrons' reÌ if his uinsiers come in a sirnilar
:But tlear ]:retìt¡en and sisters, ìet its

But time passecl cn untiì I Fas tlreû- Íbr¡¡-anci ¿llL to clecerçe' ('But yo
Jook -te;, ontl r.hís worltl ot' sin and.

hic)r timg I was Ìrave au uncåicn from the Eloly One,
.Êorrow, anâ cìilg to ti:e cross of our iy-ono years oid, at ''v

and ye know ail things.tt ì[ot ali
dear $avior. BY faith çe see'hi¡o married. I'[Y husbanC lovecl yourig

natural tbings, nor ali sPiriiual
company, so I $ent with hi@ and

on tlie cross, aarl hear hinr cry, (rlt is
tried to enjoY nYself rçíth bim 1n things, absotutelY; but what you tlo

"únisheit ! t' lfy mintl is carriecl to tìrat way. But after I hacl been know is bY that'unctiont and.

3{oun| CaìvarY, vhere Jesus, for our
married four Years, we were b lessed in 4 comPrehensive.seûse You

isíss sufierecl, bletì, and yielded up
with a littie son. and he became mY know gootl from evil, ¡;ou know tho

tho ghost. Dear brethren, mY onlY iclol; but the fatai hour came at holy and just naturs of God, You
hopelests there, and may I be so length, and .tho stroke fell w irh know the cha racter or nabure of sint
happy through his .blootl antl crushiùg weight, ç-hen the righteous you. hnow J olrl own nature, ¡;oo
righteousness as to meet you all God took .him from me. Theu I kuow human nature in general.
åroqnd the throne of Gocl antl tho

could hear and u¡lderstantl' that the Now, let no rnan deceive ¡;ou in these
Lamb, to praiso and adoro bim for Lortl had sPoken to me again, and thipssr for ihey lay at tbe foundatio¡l
€ver more. thathe had a good aud gracious of aìI thiugs pettaining to salvation.

Mry
timeg

mind is dark and gloomY at purpose to accomPlish by it. But O' Exa¡riue yourselresr provs your own
but tho.savicrts arm ig under' how keenlY did I feel the rod ! and selves whether ;e be in the faitbr (or

ûeaúh us; and when we aro feecling how hard to bear the strqke. Then I
on.the ,gr:cen pasturq of his love, and buried noy worklly enjc;nent; and true system of tloctrine).



STGNg F TË{ ET åi$AE s A7&In another sense, I think the such a distaste for family conten- other churches supplied his wantsohristian knows all things víz: the úions, that f have avoided writin assure our hearts before him.r, ?hers.principle within, being a,. divine publicly on either of tho above su
ú5 from the influenco of love, and not rg such a strange contrast betweenprinciple. agrees witb ajl divine

b. a commancled duty. Ancl showing the history of the
tiuth; is in harmony with it

jects.. Both theso subjeets are also that wages here means the supl the abovè history
gospel chureh an&

througb governed by the same spirit. Jesus p!"y of his present neecl, and. noi a
of supposed facts,out its infÌnite extent and, only cloes not command ihe disciples to stipulated price, of

that t am at a loss to elassify this fc-
needs a presenbation of it, to enable wash one anothers feet, but tells them thousand.

a hundred, or a ticious writer and hypothotical church ,it to ¡nauifest an afûnity, to glaim a they ought to do so, The reyealeti
or ten lhousand doll¿rs a Christ has pledged his word úo the

oneness nith iú; just ds one drop of Jrear. ministry, tc (rSeekfiråt the tiogclom
water would freely unite w.ith anoth-

word does not commanrl the disci 1-r. T. argues thatthe r(minister is of God and his righteousness, ?nd
er drop from any part ofthe

ples, by any deflnite rule, to give entiüled to an annual supportfor him- â,ll these úhings [food ar.'d raiment]llnlverse, but tells them that God loves a self and family. -We would then shall be actdedor witb, iu fact, all ttre water in exis- cheerful giver-and let each give as see under shepherds plenty., 'No unto you,,, A,lI are
teuce. fn this seuse, (rSedoknow all he purposeth in his own heart. doubi. No one acquainted with

commanCed to study to bo quiet, to
things ; 

t, indeed; Samariats daughier The gospel chuich, in her first the depravity of liuman nature
attend to their own business, to,irork

was told. of water that ¡vculd spring harl atl things conrmon; so that
love, with their own hands, ihat they ma,y

qp into cverlasting life.--John iv.
110no shouid, would, or coukl doubt ii. walk honeetly towarcls them thabarc

74.
among them lackeh; noi by posi- But ¡yh.at kinct of -shepherds 

would witlrout, aad have laciø of uoihing.
î{hab aÈ exhaustless f'ountaÍn !

tive copmand, but througli the i¡l thdy be ? Such as feed the flock ¡Qt Il is a positive commancì,. (¿ Jf anJ¡
Welt might the wise man exclaim.

fluence of love, they vere of one heart such as feed themselves ? But TN wjll not wor.k, neither shali they eat.t2
rúDri¡rk waters out of thi¡ro own cis-

and one soul, Bubinprocess of time, says, ((It is required. cf the minister f know of no reason, from the bibie
tern,. and running waters oub of tbi¡re

the loeal churches ief¡ their f.rst to give himself wholly to tüo work or eisewhere, vhy a minister or his
own weil,-Prov. v.

loves, and their candlesticks were re_ of the rniniqtry; and it is required family sbould be exempt fr.om tho
B uú ihe subject stretches beyontl nrSr

moved ; .ancl ncw rrhere the apostotic of the church to assure him that he ábove regulation. Bnt if lle or his.
graLqp, oi pon'er of expression, for it

churchcs rvere located, is cne oí ihe shall have what is right, (supporû for famil"v, from circunastances be;onC"
empties into an infinite ocean. .ççitÌr

darkest spots of this globe, so far as self ancl familp) sc that he neeC noú his control, are in neeì, and thoso
out bottor::, lrrim, or sìlore.

true christianity is coneernecl entangle himself with the worldly af- who ar'e able will not gire aid, tr horr\Yith rh fairs of this life.,, i\row in1.That infinite wralrh is bestcwed on
ese preliminary remarks, reply to dwelieth the love .of Gci ia him.?t," -.I will reply. to to the article referrerÌ this wresting of tÌre seriptures from Brot?ier \-ave, as you are a snb-us poor urlworthy mortals ! ¿(Behold to: ¿sÀ lover of î¡uthrr refe¡s to their true meaning, tr wilt say, 1st, scriber to ihe'ú( Signs of the Tçi:at manner cf love the Falher hath 1 Cor-Ohapter ix. The teaching in that the gospel no where requires the lei me say in conclusion that I

imesr;r'
bestorçecÌ on ns, thai çe shouid be 'this chapter, so frir es Ít allsdes to minister to give himseli wholly to havo
called the 'sons of God l;, carnal things, evidentl¡' applies to the work. 2d, that paul did noû tlo

been an. oecasionai reader of that
Ilopieg that f betong to the in_ traveling lr{inisters ia actire service so,for he laborecl with þis own hauds

paper for thirty r.rr for.ty years, aad
nuuerable multiturle ¡yhich ilo nean among.the churches. paui reasons fbr his own necessiti es, and. others

if I havo undersi;ood úhe Erlitor on
cau number, which John in ills vision thus, .,Ilave we not a right to that vere with hin. 3d, that &e la-

this subjeci, he does not harmunizs
8AW.

earrJ¡
borecl with Aquilia and his wife ab

in sentiment with this frr:ticious cor*
I subscribe myself your blother in

with us a wife, a sister, or a friend. respondent. And I would, if f coul*,"
€hrist,

Shall we not forbear workingon tent making, (r ând. reasoned in the say to evgry niuistering 'brother, that
THOXfas {-roLE.

such occations-¿(Thou. shalt not sJ¡nagogue every Sabbath., so long as you view this mafter as amuzzle the ok that treacleth ont the Paul wrote to Timithy io rrlfegbct business transaction betwèen,you and
Dn¡n Bnorspn Bønnø;-_._you

corn.,t-That ÍÈ, whiìe the ox is at not tbe gift that is in thee. IIedi- the church, so long you have not de-
will find e4closed a letúer from broth.

worþ lre shall noú be mazzlerl: t,If tate upon these ihings; giye thyself nied yoursel! and takon up J¡orlrer Glifr,n,'in ansver to my request,
we havo,,Sò'wn onto you spiritual whollyto them; that thyprofting cross. Ðo you ask mo, rrTVho goethon an article which appeared in !he
tbings, is it a great thing if we shall

.rSigns,rt over
reap your carnal. things ! tt So the may appear to all. Take heed unto a warf¿re at any timo at his orynsignii;ure (¡Ä. lover of lord. hath ordained that .(they which thyself and to the doctrine, continue charges g)t I_/et me ask you, Whoîruth.,, By his permission I send it preach the gospel, shall live of the in them, fór in doing this thou shaltto you for publication, and. request gosPelt2-É (the laborer is wortby of both save thyeelf and them thatliear

aught to provide for the soldiers, Èhe
you to publish it; and by so doing his hire.tt thee.7, . By rray of illustrating my

king, or the subjects ? Evitlentìy
you wili confêr a favor on, îhere is a trap, because it is so

the klng. Every kingt{om tas iisE. T. NÁ.YE. eas) and agreeable to our carnal
view,of tbese scriptr:,res, I will say own waJ¡ "of furnishing supplies. I

Cr.lnxsvrrr,t, Ark., Ju ly 7, i873.
feetings to misunderstant it. Eire, that I have declined several oppor_ have tried to hint at, and. show in a

Bnorsnn I[. ,I. N¡.v¡ :-As you means stipulated \ra¡ges. So the tuniries of profiü, lest they might en. brief manner that the lord furnishes
have recluestgd my views þn an world understand. gross too much of my thoughts_en_ carnal suppl.ies, iry opening and gov-
article published 1n the Signs of the Bul let the scriptures explain them. tangle me çith the affairs o( this life, erning the hearbs of the peopie. AndTimes,tt for }fay 15, over the srgna- selves, and see what hire naeans. A'f_ and prevenr me from givÍùg myself because some bastards geú iuto thet¡¡re of a .úI_¡oyer of T¡uthr,t relative ter these things the tr_¡ord appointerl wholly to meditation upon the things chureh ancl disregard tho Kings?sreg-io tho support of the m inistry, I have other seçe¡¡ty, and. told them to take pertaining to my Masterrs kingclom. uiaùicns, we mústnot attemptto lordconcluded to give them But I must neither purse uor scrip; {, Á,nd into
ûrst premise that it is a su Itject on xhatsoever

eatiug and
house ye enter, remain But L. T. contencls that úhe minis- it ove¡ his heritage, and lay burdens

which I have never written-ib is one drinklng such th rngs as try ought not to bear all the bnr- upon the littl e ones gr,Íevous to be
on which there is llfuch controrersy they give; for the laborer is worthy

that if a
dens, nhile their fellow servants borne.

-one on which there is much ground of his hi¡e.tt îhis shows bask in luxury and ease. This is a I,qt me conclude in the worrls ofto differ; because it is ss mixed up travdling. minister is recei.ved he case f have never seen among .prii¡r_with traps. and snares to caicl¡ shoukl be supported. for the time be Paul to T'imothy : .( îhou tirerefore
volyes and vultures, that the sheep ing. The church a,u Corinth was lo itive Baptists, nor read of jn theNew enclure hardness as a gooil soklier of
sho,qld waìk very crcumspectly, lest catediaaEaropean ciry, where the Teotameni. îhe members of ù Jesus Christ. No man thât \cârreth
they get their feet caught. expetrse of living tyâs unnsually clrurch basking in iuxury and easer. entangleth himself with the at'r

Ihare reacl much cn this subjecb,
high. Paui claimecl the right of be- w-hile íhe ministry Ì^:ear aìl the bur- fairs of this life, that he nay please

as well as feet.washing, and. ûnd a
ing supported while among theür, dens ! I-.¡et us see rrhat the divinsgreat va-riety of opinions on both
nevertheless he rdfused to aceept it, word. says: ¿¡But vhoso hath this

ìrim who hath chosen him to be a
yetboth ars forceal upon the atten.

that he might cut off ocaasion irom soldier. And if a man st¡ive f,or mas-
tion ofthé church. lf I could glvo

theno which desirecl occasion (2 Cor. worldts goods, and. seeth his brofher teries, ¡et is he not crowned except
my views such as they are, to

xT,) to eet up jusú such a systemas I_i. haveneed, and shutteth up his bow- he st¡'ive lawfully. The husbanrl¡aanT. is ad.vocating. Rather thanevery brother and sister in the
now els of compnssion from him, how that laboreth must frSt be partaker

wiúhout.invoiving myself in a
land, give these .ú deceitful workers,, a dwelleth the love of God iu him ? I\Iydi¡a- chance to sei; up their dth ingsystem, of the fruits. Consider what I say,greeablo con troversy, I would be Paul robbed other liútlo children, let us nor love in and the Lord give thee understandingwilling to do so. f am not afraid to

churches, (not
word, neither in tonguo, but in deedgo to the front and fìght

liko some people rob) taking wages in all things.tt
qgainst
f have

oi them, to clo lhe Corinthian church and in truth. And hereby we know .Yt¡urs in hope of. a better life,,Pharisees and Sad ducees, bul service; thus showing thât these thai we are of the tru|h, anrl. sirail BENJAMIN GRIFFI}T"
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them until tho time I joinetl them Christ.t' Nothing more was saÍd.

I heard that tho Preacher had' said The preachêr took clinner at TlcY

that when God built his tempìe' Sa'
drunken shðps. It

house, sang somo hymns, and started
tan built his for home. On his leavingr for the
made me very mad, and I determined frrst time I askod him to PraY for me,

to curse him to his faco in his meet; when ho answereal that ho hoPed he

ing house. I went there.to do so, Aid. Tñat was all he said. He left,
but could not seê him for a time. and i determined that he would not
Ee at last rose in the pulpit,singing. pray for me, being convinced that
I waitetl until he hacl finisheil sing- GotI would never have mercY on me.

ing. He then PraYed. I then re- I returned to the house mqch ex-

solvecl to begin cursinghim' But he haustetl, set down to rest, took uP an

reatl a.text in Ezekiel xxxvii., (l Can old soug book,.and turned to the
dry bongs live ?tt anti I tìrought song, rt Ilow tedious and tiresome

it an outrage to address a large and the hours," &c, Thelast linesof the
respectable congregation on dry verse read, ú'But when I am haPPY

bones; but I couìd not flnd a place in him, DecemJrer is pleasant as May.tt
to begin alruse. After some iimc he I shall never be able to tell the glad-

tolct the congregatiou that thcse Jry ness of my heart. I never haú

bones were a scriptural ûgure of the thought that I musb be saved bY the
hu-man race, dead in tresPasses and Lord, nor saved in tbe Lord; till then.

sins. EIe said theY could not give My joy was full tili the next noorn

themselves life, lightr or any restora- ing, wfièn I was táken wíth the re-

tion. Then I began to bhink that flection that I was deceived, and. all
perhaps I was one of those dry I haC experiencecl of joy wa,s an arÍ'-

bones, 1\{y reflections went on until ful error. For t'hree weeks tr never

holy worcl, that he gave hinnself for perhaps few roinisters of our ordêr the meeting was clismissed. The had one momentts peace of mincl.- I
sinners; and that he will care for me have labored iu the vineyard' of our first I knew I was stauding bY the would try to Piay for forgiveness,

preacher, asliing where bis textwas and if deceived,that the i-lord wouiC.
to tì¡e ead of the vorìtl ? It is üearly L{aster longer, and be.en more favor'

recorded. Ile told me, and I imme' uncleceiveme. On tüe seecnd Sat.-
ten years since I profossed to have a aþly received by their brethren, than

he has. diateiy Ìeft fQr home. I felt cliscr urday in June I wePt to neeüing, ihe
hopo in the biessed Lord; but sinco

dered, bui did :rot linow rvhat was flrst conåeronce I ever saw ePened
ihat time I have passpcl through

iribulatit.,ns ùnicl would
I siiil contiuuer âs eYer? Yours to

the cause. I continuecl so all nightt After invitations were given, no one
triais and senve, affectiona,telY,

anC. ìn the inorning I deter¡:rined io went forwarC. I did not hnow whai
fi.ll a volume ifl tiioy were rrll printed. PDTEP" CULP

go to æy flddle, thiuking it would re- was the rneaning of ii. Finaily {.he
But, thanks be to tlre holY name of

preaclrer said it might be that some
who hacl Îadòur God,I hare been brought throug'Ìe IIlncu 3, 1673, nloYe my distress. I weni to ii' but

them all thus far. I3ut C, when I ÐsÆ Baotnpn Our,P:-I irave couìd not use iü, ancl weut from it one miglrf be Present

trust to my weak alil ening self, for a long time thought of 'writlng weeping. I had no ti¡le. rhad.had tiouble on account of sÌn, found

how socnl fall; and then I am ruade )¡ou on the parLicuiar subjecl'of my one, but had thrown it on tho floor Ireac€, and again tronble, æd if such

to cry out, O Lord, underiake thou experlence. anci statnpecl ib as the christiants were there, to come and tell the

for me; Iead, me in Paths that f have I wasbornln Burtie CountY, North God atl to shatters' I now searched church, and theY wou'ld give them

not kÌìown, even in thY own dght Caroiina; near lYindsortown, and for parts, or a,rly I coultl Ênd of the advice. l{ot knowing it \'râs an,

when about â 'yea,r or two old mY torn up book. I fbuntt the part of il opening for such as had hoPe to go
way.

which contained the text. I now up to join ttre church, I wett for_'
I hacl been a lnember of the ITew father.movedinto Edgecomb Conn

had distress such as I had never felt ward ancl tolcl my troublgs. fhen he
School Baptisrs for seven years, and ty, N. O., near lXarborough. îhcn I

before. I was convinced that I was a stopped me, and a very astonishing
until I discovered where I was, and began to know things. (I was born

sinner against God. I tried to reform couduct took place. .A.ll the male
that I was in error. I went to hear Nov. 27, 1792.) 1\[Y Parents were and female members of tho church
an OId School, or Primitive BaPtist members of the Churcll of England. my männers, to get favor from God.

caure weeping, ancl gave me their
preacìr, and. O, whaù a contrast ! I was ofLen catechised; and, thereby ì\'1y efforts to pray seerned to be ûlled hands. I thought it very strange
l[one but l¡elievers rcho are taught taught that mY baPtism, (so called) with sia, for I saw PlainlY that mY for about a huntlred persots to act,
of the lrorC, ca¡r linow the cliffereuce. sprinkling, made me ú¿ a menabei of heart was"deceitfut an<1 wícked, ancl so disorderly. I knew not what it
f then resolved to unito x'iih them Ohrist, a chiltl of God, and au inher- now for some. months I was almost meant. So soon as;bhat'was over, I
as soon âs an opportunity shoul<i be itor of the kingdon ot ireaven'tt I abstracted from hu¡oan socielY. I corrlme¡icecl agaia. The . preacher
presented, but, f'òr soûls cftuse, known helcl that view sacrecl until I was hatl no prospect of ever having peace told me to'sit dorvn, and I did so. Ile
only to our heavenly tr'ather, I have about sixteen J¡eârs old, when f was with God. I wili onlY say th.1t this called on any others rvho might wisil
never yethad that pleasule. Ðuring adviseal to read ¿rPaine's Age of world villl all its Pleasures and to talk to the cÌrurcb, when â Ëûan

that samo year I heard two nrore ser; Iìeason,t' ancl I did so. I tcok it fbr profits had. forsaken me. I wandered and two ladies came forward. Á.ii
mons preachecl which I never will granted, and was gtad I had founcl througtr the forest nigbl and clpy' wero received, and the conference
forget, îbat was in my native State, the truth. Y{itir Paine .I read Vol' trying to pray, but feit that mY forms ciosecl, alter tìre preacher inquired
(Misscui'i) but now I wander' alone iroy, Yoltaire, &c,r- 'and was fllled were only forms. I desPaired of all wl¡ero ancl afr'¡hat time the next
in Oalifornia, where vice ancl inamor- with joy that to obey raY temPera- prospect of ever frnding peace or ac- rnorning bairNist:r was to be admin-
ality prevails. \Yhether iirero is any ments was Goits worshiP. I was cepta,nce çith Gorl' I triecl to con- ístered. This ç¡as the firsi I kuev
Otd Baptists in this State or notr I quite zealous, ancl macle converts cert with wiid conpauy, but it failed tnat I irad joined the church, ancl I
do not ìrnow ; I only know it has not not afew. I was a dancing leader for to give mé any relief, but raiher more cletermined they wou'ld aever dip rne.
been my priviiege to meet with anY. years, not for proflt, but for pteas' troublc. I car¡e to the conclusion I lvenl home, anci .to mY surtr:rise
I am thankfill that yoü are sPared ure. I was carrietl to trlancock Co., that I was one to wirom the l¡ord son:e ten or twelve ¡neæbers went to
to publish your valuable paper for Ga., in 1801. In 1808 nry father would ultimately sâY, ¿r Dei:art, for n¡: house, for which I was sorry.
the comfort of thousantls, who, per- moved to Jasper Co., Ga. In 1808.I I never knew you.7' On the third True I ìoved them, but their com-
haps, Iike me, aro hungering and took a fa'lily, for which I was unfit, Sunday in May I went tohear preach- pany at that time did not suit met
thirsting for the truth in its purity. owiug to my musical temperament. ing, anil it cond.emned me. Roturn- and I lef¡ [hem to themselves until

.llhe tmth of Gotl preached in humil- In 1814 I went to merchaudising, ing home in companY wit'h tho the next morning. After retiring, I
iüy antl sincerity neâr an oltl (bhen called) United Bap. preacher ancl another manr Yo $'ere reacl the scripture, J'ohu iii. 21. In a

Dear brethren, if you will bear with tist Meeting Ilouse, in Wilkerson passing a largo meeting house, wlen moment,I felt witling to do tho truth,
ms I wish to speak of a denomina- Co., Ga., a society I hatetl above all the preacher asked me and the young knowing that baPtism wês tho lItr.
tion,called Seventh Day Baptistsr or others, for as I h¿dheardoftheirdoc- man if wo had thât house fillod wibh mersion of believer.". Theu my
A.dventists. They have erected a trine and discipline, they were hate gold, would we give it for ¿ninterest heart was glad. f went antl talked
oamp hero in our town, an{ have ful to me. ' I never went to .their in Christ ? I ultimately replied, 'ú If with those

i¡
ried with rne

members who hacl .tar-

been lecturing on tho prophecies of meetings for about six years, ancl the globe yras gold, ancl was mine, I all night, and told them
tho bibte. fhey holtl that the Seventh neser saw" a conference opened bY would freely give it for an interest in of the glaCness of my Poor heart,
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and they seemed glad.. I began to will. Your ahildren are enjoYing I have tho consent of brother Yas resurrection of the dead. Peter ancl

talk to pompâny tnat came iu , who health. ser to say to you, if You think it will John were cast into Prison soon af'

Deist -A.ncl now, my dear brother OulPr I be to the edifrcation of Godts dear ter Christts aseÆnsion, for preacbing
were most of them mY former

ank ¡rou to PraY for me, that the children to give l¡is letter a place in the resurrection'of the doad. Paul
friends. I went forward, was baP'

your much esteqned- Paperr (which was traéluced, condemned and mal'
tizetl, antl, thank God, in the course blessetl l-rorcf may give mo grace 6uf' treated at A-*,hens, for Preaching
of that year there were so¡nè twen ty f.cient, and strengbh equal to my you çiII please ûnd inclosed,'with Christ antl the resurrection, The re'
came to go with me to serve God. I tlay. I think I wish to live soberly, mine to brother Burt) You maY Pub' ligionists of the day could not stmd
hact doubts, but not of the lrord or righteously and gotllY till mY mortal lish'it. I clontt think I will pester preaching of the Ìesnrrectlon,
his people, or his cause, but of mY' sbatl put on iu¡niortality, when death you much more. IIY d.eàr brother, and I am sorry to say that even some

self, fearing I migntbe deceived, and shatl be swallotved uP of life may God bless you. among us cleny it, even Preachers.
have at times from then till now. Yery much sÉrife Cu the various R. B. GUNI{, If they believe it, ThoY are neTeï

Gn the tenth daY of the next Octo- sects exists here. Wo havo nothing heard to preach it. Tako this from

ber I occupied the pulpib with much to do with theú, but trY to live Ecrtr, Miss., June 17, 1873. me, and I am. of aìl men Inost mrser-

fear that tr inight be wrong in so do' apartfrom them, believing as we do, Mn. J. P". Bunr-Dn¡.n Bnorn- able. Theu I havo no hoPe, mY bible

I dèvoted the that their doctrine and so called or' EB :-Yours of the 12ih inst' is be- is a farce, and f have no further uss
ing;, yet to that' work dinances are fialse, being unscriptu' fore me, anci contents carefolly no' for it. Therefore, my brother, f aue
largest portion of mY time, iiil from ra1. ted. You seem to hesitate and dis- ted to the conclusion that the ,baP'afitiction I am staYed. Äfcer a

Mç iuflrmities are such that I can liko to ask my views on a certain tism alluded to is the affiictlons of the
thorough examination of the scrip not wnte PlainlY. I commenced passage of scripture, after seeing my saints, buried in them, imnoersed in
tures, f havo been fullY convincecl in

this letter tho first of Marcb, some apology in the ('Signs rr $6 mâû¡r them, in perils bY tantl ancl bY seat
ray mintl that salvation is of the

three months ago. I have not been breihren. I say, mY brother, it is bfooy own coun trymar, ancl boncls -
Irorcl, and bY grace, through faitlt, able to leave mY room. 'f am a little with much difrcultY I write; but You anil afflictious abido wïth ne. They
and that the gifb of God l¡etter now, ancl therefore labor to have asked my oPinion on a subject were stonecl, sawu asunder, slain

After trying to preach for al¡out close ny iotter. I wish You to trY to that has been a theme with ure for with the sword, wandored about TN

two years in Georgia, I n:.ovetl tó reacl it, although l krow' iÍ will be forcy years, ancl I hare boen trYing sireepskins antl goatskins, being des-

Tennessee, and. after about two years hard to do so. Should tho I¡ord to explain it to others for thirt'y-three titute, afflicted, tormented. TrulY
was ordained to the work of the pleaso to keeP You able to visil us years, ancl aü not Yet tired of the they were baPtized for tho deadt or
ministry, and began to servo the next September, and, I should be cause, but iu the canse, or rather I in hope of the resurrection of the
churches. îhis wcrk I followecl for aLive, my heart v'ili be glacl.' àm iired of mysetf' .I feel that I dead. O what a glorious hoPe! In
thirty-cne years there, ancL l feel to I lrave written to mY dear old caunot hold my Peace. You have my ju-dgnaent, it will not be long be'
ihank God. that I shäred' bhe confr' brother CutP; I haYe not written to doubtless m¿turecl this text bettei fore we witri realize the fact, if our
dence of my dear brethrel. Being brother Beebe. I wouitl be glacl if ancl morê óomPletelY tþan I have. chrouological âccouut be correct, say
çoin down v€ry lll$ch bY the labors tbe many of my brebhren ancl sisters and could give a more full and clear one hundred and twenty'seren Jieârst
of the uinistrY, f v¿as advised to in Georgia, i\flddle Tennessee and solution of it ¡,han I shali 'lle able to Ohrist will ccme the second tiine.
moro soutb, whichldid in 1843' as llississippi knew that I am stiil clo. Ifero is your text, 1 Oor. xv.29: I[ucir ]ras to take placc befbro that
I then thor:ght,mucì:. againsl the will alive, ancl uncìranged in the doctrine (6 Else what shall tiley do which are great day- tr don't Pretend to point'
of my dear brethrea and. sisters. I and ordinances. I know I love,tbemt baptÍzed for the cieacl, if the clead out the day or the hour, but tho
stayed in }lississippi for seventeen and believe they troved me â,s â ;believ- riso not at all; whY aro theY then scriptures point these facts to mY
years, and then, to helP mY infrrmi- er in our I-,orti Jesus Ohrisb. But I baptized for the deatl ?!t You ask, minil conclusivelY, that at thecloseof
tiesi tr moved to Arkansas, where f fear they in part or in whole ¡ci1l

'ú 
Is it to bo baptized in the faibh of two thousand. Years ôf the gospel,

attempfecl preaching for several never hear mo here, but I hoPe we bhe resurrection of tho body, or tl¡e Christ will desceuelfromheaven. The
years. 'Ät last, about thirteen years wiil meet whero the viched cease ïesürrection of the Son of God, or firsü grand event ahead in tire provi
past, I became affiicted, and have re' to trouble, anct the weâry are at rest' bothg)t fVater baptism throughout dence of God is tho slaYing of the
mained so tilt norr so that I cannot Brother CutP, I a,m very doubtfult the scriptures represents a burialand two çitnessos. Tho times iudicate
go to preaching. I have hatl the not of the l-¡ord, his cause or his peo- resurrection, as J¡ou saY, both of its clbse proximity. --AJ their resur'
brethren to hold meetings in mY ple, but seeing as I do mY carnalibYt Christ and his peoplo. While this is rection, antichrisb will fallt the gos''
house, with gladne.qs ald much ploas' I often fear I.am not born again ; but a gteab ancl grand. truth, is it the pel will run and be glorifledt tho
ure. I am now eightY Years and I reflect that that which is born of truth of this text of scriPture ? I elect Jows wilt be converted to God'

about seven mcuths oldr sixtY'two the Spirit is sPirit; Ireflecb thât if I am inclinecl to think not. Matt. xx. then a cold, deciining state of the

yeats ä professor' taught fiíst in my am born of God' as a child of Gotl I 22, 23: (r Are Yo able to drink.of the church, as represented liytho lraotli'
hopeful travel from darkness to cannot sin against hin'; bui I know cup that I shall drink of, and' to be cean Ohureh, believing the seven

light, antl then conflrmetl bY the holy the flesh iustoth against the spiritt baptized with the:baptism that I am churches represent the seven differ'
scriptures, that salvation is by grâcet aud tho spirit'against the fleshr so baptizett with 9tt &c. Luke xii. 50: ent periods from the tinne of John's

not l.ry works at aìI, nor on anY cot- that I cannot do the things I would; r( But I have a baptism to be baP- writing to thè close of time. îhe
ditions, If I am one of 'the l-.¡ordts for I woukl livo soberly, rightoousìy tizecl with, and.how am I straitenetl next, event, of moment,2 Peter äi,12,

children, I was chosun in Christ Jesus and godly in this Presenù world. until ii be accomPlished 9t' Nowr mY 13: '¿ I-¡aoking for and hasting ulto
' before tho worlcl began; for GotI Farewoll, brother CulP. If I nev' brother, ¡qe know'r,hat Christ cannot the coming of the daY of God, where'

lovetl sinners, but af sin. IIis er see Jon again in this worlcl' I hopo mean water'oaptism, for he'had' once in tl,o heavens being on frre shall be

strengih to meet you in that rest that renain' been lraptized bY Jchn, and must dissolvetl, and the elenoents shali
grace ís sufficient to give

thereforo mean something else, and melt with fervent heat. Neverthe-
equal to our day. It is not. trong be- eth forthe peoPle of Qod. IIY loro

I thiuk ho means the same as ths Less we, according to his Promise,fore I must ieave for another wor1d. to a,il tho brethren ancl sisters'
of inqui look for new heavens and a no\Í

Àgo and affiiction convince ule so; Á.LLEN HILL. apcstle means in Your text
earth, wherein dwelleth righteous'

but I think I feel ¡villing to clepart ry, which is the baPtism of affliction.

ancl be with Oiirist. Elere I rvill end Xcvrr', Dfiss., Juue 19' 1873. This text tacitJY conveYs to me the ness.tt At this timo Ohrisi will tie'

on the above relation of my hopeful Er,p. G. B-e¡¡s-Dn¡.n Baotgnn : ideathat all are not thus baptized' sceud with a shout, with the voice- of

traveì -I receivetl a letter from brother Hark tho language of tho aPostle i;he Archaugel and
aud th#dead shall

the trump of God,

Bird, of fish County, Ilfississippit ,rElse what shali they r7o rqhich are be raised, ancl the
, I will siate to J-ou tha[ lçe have a

asking my views on a certain portion baptized for the deatl ?t As though livingchangod, and ail bo caught up
churcb coustituted in this ueighbor-

scripbure, ancl at tho ¡ame timeone somo were not, or would not bo baP to meet the l¡ord in the air.-l TheSs'
hood, with abcut twelve members, of

tizod for the deatl. Soms christians iv. During this timé the wicked will
and have a meeting þsugþ ¿ntl Pas from brother Yasser, of KtntuckY. I

confl.agration,
tor. Our meetiog clays are the sec- concluded to saY a few thingsr antl seem to go smoothlY through this all bo destroyed in the

see if I coutd hold out to write. BY vals of toars, to glory, whilo other'q theoarth berefined bYfiro, audmado
ond Sunday, and, SåturdaY beforo, of

the time I hael gotten through wiÚh a ar€ immersed in ¡filictions. If it as goocl and Pnre asEden before her
eachmoutb. Our Septomber meet-

fow tboughts, closely packedr in com' moâns waterbaptism, all must ueeds flowers rrere blasted' bY sin. Then
ing is the time to admiuister the

pliance with brother Burtts requesbt bo baptizetl. TVo maY gather help Christ wiìl doscend wibh his risen
lordts Supper ani to wash feet. Tl'e

my nérvous sYstom was so shocketl I fromtho apostle in the rucceed.ing saints, and d.well in or on this ne{v
have heard that ¡¡ou wish to come

wãrs compolletl to quit. Brother Yas- yerses: ú5 WhY stand we in jeoPardY heavens and'new earth for a thou-
out and visit your children who live

ser will pleaso receive thi$ as mY every hour ?tt as iú were, .with our sand J¡ears. O haPPY thought!
here. I and the church wish You to

apology for ntt answering his.corne to that meeting, rf the Lorcl

Jl,

lives in our hands, if there be no Oonae, L,ord Jesus, come. MYbroth'
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er, will we be there ? ff so, no pal- knowledge myself the chief of sin than ever. This vas all nnknown
sied frames or tremliling limbs, no ners, but glory in the þlan of salva- to my f'ather. As soun as f wouicl D¡¡.e Bnorg¡n BEEBE :-fn com.need of the sun, moon or stars; for tíon wrought out by Jesus Christ. It get by nysolf,.I was miserable, and pliance with the request of a numbeithe Loril will be the light of the city, is the' plan that suits my poor help- would wish I was of the brute crea- of dear sisters, f now forward a briefand tÈere will lie no nigb.t there, less soul. If it depe¡ded. on my tion. fn my twenty-fourth yea¡ I article fcr publication in th_e r( SigngGot! will wipe away all tears from our good. works, I çoulil be lost. The married, Thea I thought I would of the ?imeË,t,
eyes, and lead. us to living fountains older I geú, the more I see my help. serve the l-,ord, and. for a white I Ðear kindied in ehrÌst, at our' as.of water. There wrll be no sickness, lessness. thought f was cloing well, and thcught sociation last splingsorrow, pain or death. l{ow, ny brother, J ou Seo I am no I was as good. as. any one. In my two or three sis.

In the evéning of tbis day, or end
of these thousanfyeaïs, or close of

scholar. thereasor is, I was agreat twenty-seventh ¡;ear f rçent to hear
ters iusisted ûn mJ¡ writing another

stammerer. Ifyparents dict all tbey an Old Side Presbsterian
his fext \yeõ,trr Thâ heart

preach, and
communication for the .. Signsrl, and.

the seventh millennium, the wicked could fr¡r me, but could not make me is deceitful
even some able ministers of tho gcs-

dead ¡viil be raisecl,_ with the same talk. Stili I learneil to read and above all . things, ?nd clesperately
pel askdd me the question ,,why

enuaity they died with, and il¡e devil write, mostly at home. lIy father wicked., and who can know it.,r I don't you write ?t, O , brethren and
at their head will compass the camp was a public speakér in tbe B*pt¿St sat atrd hearrl !rim, and by the time sisters, ôhese thingsi do. not raise ay
of the saÍnts about, and the beloved Church a great mâny years, and ver¡, he was done every 'prop that I had vanity, I caa assure you; ilui on tho
city, aid fice F,'ill come down froL independent. f being a big, strong was taken away, and fron ttrat day contrar¡, .they humble me in the
Godout of heaven aud. devourthem. bo¡r, was kept hard at work aI the to this I have never thoughb there dust, to think that suclr. a þoor, sin
Then the nârrowtnÊck of iand (time) time, in Granvilìe County, ì[orth was anything good aboat me. I got ful-creature as I feei rnyself to be,
tha+" Ìras stooct between .uhe two cìivi. Caroiina. I nevel huew whät part .in a great deal of trouble, aucl trieel shculd have the fetiowship of the chil
clerl seas (eteruity) will co¡ne togeth- of that state I lived ia, tiìl my-twen_ to conceal it frona ny wife. Shortlv dreu of Goi[. tr ofttn feel thai if you
er, and time çill be no more. Bless ty-fourlh ye ar. l[ow, noy Trrotìier, ie afier this a great slir broke out tn knew mô as f l¡uow m¡self,;ou would
the Lorcl; O my soul, ¿ncl all ihe rny seventeenth year, forty-tvo years the country, Tì;ey harl .nournerst nct ask such tÌrings of me. Rui II

Tlowers within me praise him. ago last Augusl;, I believed I had ¿¡ -helches, ancì I ¡ren t, lieing tire Êrst m¡rst confess that I often feel like
Brother Burt, holp. nre to tharik revelaticn f16m, God, rshether ar;rake ti'¡e I €ver saw aD¡. f wentthrough telling the sairts sorn€ ora ÈlJ¡ e Ìäo-

Gad-that since f reeeived your ìerter, or asleep f know not. f was taken tho çholo siir, bui iü did . me uo tions, for at times there is a going oui
and Jhinking on this , subject, rny tlown sick, Iay a, iong whi Ie, and ruy gcod. Some saicl I ought to be brrp- of my mincl in love io the l¡roiher-
hard heart l¡as been urarle to rejoice foiks

sisièr
all thought f would die. ltfy tizøC. fn lhe fall a man c¿tne oÐ o''y hood, especialiy is it so when I arn

Ín hope of an iuteresü in this gìori watchecl me at nigìrt to seo if I the narne of Pleasants. I thougb aloue; and I would say rhat a dear
ous resurrecfion. lf we are , while wr,uld pray. , No, f was.raaC aÌì úhe great cleai of irim, and went to hear brother in iihe mir.risiry saicl to
here, baptizeû in affiictiols, knowirrg. whiie because I wassick, and thougìrt him. Ee began wiüh me teu years

(6 Just sit down and write out ¡
Now I woulcl say to il

oiìr
tl's are iris, Gocl vill detiver us cuû of

nothing aboutdying. Á.il at once I bacì;, where tbè I_rciri begâ,n with me, feelings.ti lÐl
them all. was taken to heli, saw it, saw peoplo and took me on, atr¡l mad.e it plain to ancl-to all ttre res6 of m"l bieÉhrea

Yours in the faith of the gospel of
there, and thought in a few. moments me thaú vhat I hatL experienced was and sisiers, that if f do not write u.y

Christ, I would take up my abode there. I the Lord2s work, and that he would own feelings f cannoi write at all;
Iì. B. GU.I\IT.

was like Adarr, did not ask for. mer. perforrr it. By the úime he was for I tlo not wish to v-rite what,f docy, for there was none there. Just doue I was perfeciiy sarisf.ed. When nct experience. Gocl forbid that I
Bur¡,pn Co., Ky., Juno 18, 1S7B

as f was rinkiug clo¡rn into hell, the invitation was given to join ihe should act the hy.poerite; for I feel
ÐE¡-R, Bnotnnn Gurqx :-Excuse man caught me and. set me on ûrrn churcb, the frrså I linew f was up that the sub;iect ofsalvation by graco

a poor rcorm ot tho dnst for writin ob
grouud. When I came to myself, I there with them. Now, noy brother is an awfull.y sublime theme to dwell

to you. If oue of the Lorclts people, was out in the yarr!. Three or four I did not intend doing so, but have upoÈ ; and f am satisÊecl úhaú if jt is
I am the very least. Ever since I persons had holcl of me, who thought never felt condemnecl for it. I be_ my duty to write, the sanre ane that
readyourexperience in úhe r. Signsrt,

f was dying. f was taken into the Iieve the l-.¡ord moveii nae to do ib. I has matle it roy ciuty wlll grant mo
iú has beenoften on mjimind to write

house, got seútled, and finally gof was received, and baptized by Etder strength to pêrform and matter to -
¡iou, and as I can ouly write in warm

well. From thaf day to tl¡is f have James King, who a few years affer_ comu.unic¿te, so'that it shall ncû bo
weather, oü accountof stiffnessin my only one faith: those who are saved wards turned. out to be the greatest tn vatn;
hand, f hare put ii bff until noR'. xill be as a brand enatched fron the €nemy tlie Old Baptists þad in that f hope fhave been taaght by ex-
Brother Gunn, you wrote oui my ex-

burning. I believe that Jesus Christ country. The Misçionaries came oo periehce Lhal (. in me. that is m my
perienee better thau f coúld tell it stands between me and hell. Hell took our house, and swepü €very flesh, dwelleth nogood thing.r tsut
and as \ye are nearly of an age, f be.

has had no terrors foi me since then, thing before them.' In lE40.I moved when f.am permÍtted. to look out of,ing born on the 6th of l\{ay, 180õ, though if I miss heaven, hell will be my noèmberslrip to Flat River, twen- myself, and haçe some Éaint glimpses*and you in July of óho sam€ ¡rear, all my portioa. But Christ kas a peo- ty-slx miles otrìhe nearest Oìd Bap of our blessecl Savior in his exalta-
this has been on my mind, until f am ple, and. they will never go to hell. tist Church tion on his flediatorial throne, and
eompelled to ¡rrite to you. For some Ile is their sarety, and. wiII raiso lfow, my brother, my folks in have some just perception , as I hope,timo f have had a desire that those them up at the last day. ì[owrmJ l{orth Caroliua were of ilre most af. of the plan of saivation it is thenprecious brethren and. sisters wìo brother, I dontt think that Man has fluent, and they thought I had. dis. that f feei that tr am not
¡yritefor the r. Sigustt should. know eyer left me in all my troubles and graeed them. I moved to Kentucky

my own.

before I die how highty I a trials, and whenever f can have a and. am still identified wi
Said an inspired. apostle, rr tr'or Íearc1

ppreciate
view of him, f am relieved.

th the Old bought with a price; iherefore glorí-
their letters. I am nearly stone deaf, I have been twice

Baptists, though f often feel uuwor- fy God in your body aud in your
and cannot hear any preaching ; but married, raised thv to be numbered rrith them. But spirit which are Godts.rr p¿ul Êays,
often whilo reading the <r Signs,t, the

two sets of children, and a very ex- I think I can say to them , in thg ¿. For as mauy of ¡ou as have been
first thing f knov úhe big tears are

pensive black family, and. can say Iauguago of Ruth, úr Ent¡eat me not baptized into Ctrrist have puÈ on
rolling down my old cheeks, and I vith you to.day, I thank God there to leave thee, nor to return from fol- Chrisf.t, Therefore, brebhren aud
am. enabled to praise God that he has

is not a slave ia my family. Ken- lowirg after thee. Tir,t people shall sisters, what rnanner of perso$ê
a people scattered in these United tucky don't suit negroes, the climate be my people, and thy God my Gorl.tt ought wo to be in all holy conversâ,-
States, who allspeak the same thinSs,

is too cold. Ours were often sick, lr'ow, brother .Gunn, I am about tion and godliness?í Salvation is of ilre and a great nany diecl. I never ÌYas through. What f havo written I
rlgain the ex-lor{$ I have out of debt till f got clear of th

hortation is, rt ¡ therefore, tie Brìs-traveled. extonslvely in seventeen though f am not reconciled. to
€Er have been aiming to write for the oner of the Lord, beseech you- thatstates, and. know somethin g about it. the last ¡iear. Goel only knows mJ¡ mo- ye walk worthy of the yoeation-IVherever I came aJcross an Old Bap-

way it was doue; still I think I and tive. Pleaso çrite me ons letter in wherewith ye are called, vith alltist, he would tell i¡e something
my family were benefited by the lowliness and meekngss, vi¡lt

about the tíme the I_.¡ord
change. the "Signsrttor private, just as you suffe.ring , forbeariug one

long-
reveaied him- Now, brother, I will go back a ht_ please,. ancl pray for ms that the

another in
self to him. Brother, this is not the tle. After getting composed. in I-,¡ord would keep me from

love; endeavoiing to keep the unitywork of arb or science, sehools or ed.. mind, ancl
my sinning, of the spirit in the bond of

ueation, but enf;irely the wo¡k of the
well, f thought f would that it may not grieve me. My post- lhere is one body aud. one

peaoe.

lord. I àm of the oþinion that Oid
serve Gorl all my days for his good- Spiriü,

Baptists are the only people who
ness in sparing my life, and for sev office address is Iladley, WarrèùCo., even as Ie are callerl iu one hope of
eral years I thought I was doing very Ky. l{ow m3l the Lortì. bless you,

your calling. One I_rord, one faibh
give'a!! the glcry to Gorl. T{.e are well; buü being a very headstrong my brother, is the prayer of

one baptism, oae God and Father of

îHO}IAS YASSEP,.
all, who is above all, and. through allrothing but pco: sinners, f .ac. boy, f got úo frolicing, and did worso

å,ú^'

and in youall.7, Bnt.rrnto every ono
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of us isgiven grace according to the world ye shallhave tribulation; but all we do may we be governed by the

laws of Christ, and havo an eye .to
the declarative glory of God and the
peace of Zion.

. The length of my letter reminds
me that I must stop, ol I shall we¿ry
your patience in reading it. I have
written as iñy mincl has been led, If
the dear sisters who request'ed. me to
write shall*ee anything in.this that
renewg their strength and gives them
any comfort, praise the L¡orcl for it,
and lookbeyond the writer. I hope
it has been vritten in the right spirit.

Doar brqther Beebe, I should tike
to knod¡ tqn you got hone from our
associatiori, âs J¡orl w¿rs so unwell
while atÉeiitiing it. ìIay the I,orrl sus-
taiu ¡ou as he has doue heretcfore,
au{I givo'you strengí}r equal to your
day. ¡

I now,closo, with the tlesire that
the T-¡ord'may give me wisdom to di-
recl me i-n all things, tl¡at what I do
ûr srìy ma¡r be to the glory of God
aad the honor of his great ancl glo-
rious name, ancl to him be ail the
piaise now aud. forever.

Á.N}T IU. FETTER.

meiasure of the gifi of Christ." So bo of good cb.eer, I have oYercome

ble to pleaso God; r(For he that it yielcleth the peaceable fruit of'

Srrlrxox, Oregou, June, 1873.

Dø¡.n Bnoruen B¡¡¡r:-I haçs
'several tirnes attempted to write;ou
a felv lines for publicabion ia oar çal.
uabie papei', the t¡ Slgus of the
Tines,t'all of çhich'I have destroyed,
aud perhaps I may destroy this ai-
so; but I clo feel this clay to thenk
Gcd.for 1;he iñes¡iteable privilege cf
reå,tling the precious commil¡licâtions
of our dear brethren : and sisters,
through your labors of love. May
God bless you, nry dear brother, and
supply your eyery need in things
both temporal and .spirituaì. I bid
ycu Godspeed. I' havo just l¡een
reading some ef the communications
of the dear children of promise, and.
I feêl greatly encouragecl anil
strengthened in soul and spirit. I
will say to our dear sister Rebecca
tr\'illiarns, You hare expressed my
feeliugs, although Ee are iitrangers
in the flesh ¡ ;et I feel assured there
is a hindrecl tie thaü binds our hearts
in christia¡r lovo and fellowship. I
hope tho dear brethren ancl sisters
will continue to write, for their epis-
tles ale cheering to us in oru isoiated
ancì. lonely conditian. Y{s are situa.
ted more than a b.uudred miies fron
any OId School Baptisb Churcì:, and
ail the gcspel preaching wc have is
thror:.gh îire (t Signs of ihe Times,t)
which we receiye wiih joy and glad-
ness, If I am ever saved, it must be
ali of free, rich and. reigning grace.
I do love that old song-

'rÄmazing grace ! how sreet the.sou-nal
That saveai a wrptch like mei

I once was lost, but now am found,
. 'W'as blintl, but nôw I see. t'

W-hen ncy mind reverts to the time
when I trust I was taken up ouü df
tho horrible pit anri miry clay, and a
new song was put in my mouüh, even
praise unto the l-,ord, then I can
sing of that grace which was ableto
save â wretch like .me. lly whole
confldence'autL trust is iu the l-.¿ord.

you see, brethren and sisters, that
our gxaco is a,ll measured. accorJing
to the gift of Ohrist. And we also
read thât f¿ith is the gift of God,
and that withoul faiih it is iuopossi-

.cometh to God must belíeve that he
is; and that he isa rewarder ot them
that diligentìy seek liim." Thg worcl
of _God iS quiclr -and powerful, and
sharper than any two edgetl sword,
piercing even to the diriding asuu-
"der of soul and spirit. joints and ¡¡ar-
row, ancl is adiscernel of the thoughts
and intents of ihe hearf, Neither is
there any creature that is not mani.
fest in his sight; buü all thiugs are
nakecl and open unto the e,res cf him
with whom we haie to Co. Seeing
t?¡eu that we hare a great Eligh PrlesL

'that is passed into the he¿Teûs, Jes'.rs
the Son of Gorì, le-tushold fast our
.professiou; for we have uot a high
priest whrcìr canuot be touclied with
the feeling of our inflrmities, bui was
in aìl points ter:aptecl liìie as Tre are,
yeü wiihout 'sin. Let us tl:.elefore
conoe boìilly unto the throne of grace,
that wç nay obtain urercJ¡ ancl flnd
grace to help in ti me of ue€Lì"tt

Q, beioved bretìrren ancl sislers,
what giorious tìriugs are reccrcled fcr
our comfort anC instlnction. trs it
not comforiirg io conten:plate the
all-ímportan"'e trutln that 'ççe have a
Eigh-Priest toached. with tl¡e feeiing
of our inf.rmiiies ? Souretim€s Ìr'e
individuaily feei that we ¡nusi sink
d.own under the just coaclemnation of
the righteous Judge of the universe,
wh.en we have a faint view of our de-
pravecl nature; but our God is faith-
ful, who will not suffer us to be temp-
ted above that we are able, but will
with the temptation also malie a way
to escape." f am often in a f¡ame of
mind that I ara made to sa¡,,

'r Guicle ue, O tbou great Jehova!,
Pilgrim througl: this barren laurl ;

I am weak, but thou art mighty,
Iioltl me with thy ponerlfuì. i:aud. :

BreaC of heaveu,
, Feeá me till-f Ìvânt uo rlore.'r

Dear brethreu ard sisters, how
thanliful'çe ougÌrt to be thal we have
a Guide, and his na¡re is Jehovah.
-Hé wiìi guicle us iigìrt, ancL to the end
o{ our earthly pilglimage. Sc¡re-
times ve ihluh Ít a yery thorny way.
é't times we have to p¿ìss through
deep waters; at oiherpcnuds tirrcugh
tl¡e flasìcs; bui .tìre plcrnisr: is,
(¿TYheir thcu pai:sest rhrough tlie
Ìrâters,. I wilÌ be with tliee; and
thrcugìr lhe rirers, iliey 3haìi not
overflow ùhee ; when thou walkest
through tìre fire, tLrou sìralt not be
burnt; neither shall the flanes Iiin-
öie upcn thee;
¡' When through frery trials thy paihway

shall lie,
My graco all-snñóient sh¿li be thy sup-

pjv;
îhe flameeshail not hnrt thee, I only de:' eign
Thy dross to consumè and thy golC to re.

' lìne.t'

Our belovetl Sarior saitl. '( In the

the workl.t' Jle has bidtlen his chil-
dren, Be of goodcheer. Cannoü we
rely on him ? (r Now no chastening
for the present seemeth to be joyous,
but grievous ; nevertheless aftsrward

righteousness unto them wihich are
exercised therebi.tt Éave we not
found by experience tl¡at 6¿ tribula-
tion worketh patience, aud patience
experience, änd experience hope, arrd
hopo maketh not ashamed, because
the lovo of Gcd is shed abroad in
our hearts by the Xloly Ghost, whicÌr
is gireu unto us.:t

TVhen f ûrst receivecl a hcpe in
Christ, f haC a gr'eat desire that I
might grow in grace, and in ttre
knowledge of our l-.iord anC Savior
,fesus Christ. I$cv, dear brethren
ancì. sisters, if I have ever grown in
grace and in knowledge, it has been
in the way described in the 1û07th
hymr, Beel¡e's Colleaiion. I believe
the Spirit gives us a tiesire to ask for
such tbings as çe stand iu need of ;
but O ! we âre sorretiues auswereil
in sucl¡ a \ïây as aimosfi clrives us to
despair; brr-t our heaveniy F¿iher
huows what is besL for his children,
and. he íeàc,'res them in úrch a way
as riot to be forgo-ften. Ðo .we not
often feeL tirat cur feelingS are justly
expre,:sed in h;in:n No. 15, Beebezs
Oollection, especially the last sbanzz
in that hyml I We have greaü reason
to aclore and,plaisethe Lord for tþe
naly blessings wbich re eljo¡:, es.
}'eciaìly the preached.. gospel. Oan
we not cordially sâ5 ,r Elow beautiful
uiroh the mountains are the feet -of
hin that bringeth good tidings, that
pubtisheth salvation, that sailh unto
Zion, îhy God reigneth.tt

Tl'e are blessed still in having the
gospelpreached by our belov.ed pas-
tor, Eld. TV. J. Parilgton, and he is
much. beloverf au.ong us foi his
work's sake. May the l¡crd be his
sfrengtir, for he has his trtrul¡ies ancl
difficulties; hut may onr God still
support him, and ire be euabied to
feed the sheep an lanbs of Cirrist ;
aud may ne âs ã chuïeh give him
proþer countenance¡ staying r:p his
hands by our þreselce antl words of
comfort, which all our true, tried aurl
faithful miaistering brethren irave
reed of in thjs dark, trying aud iclol.
ati'cus cla¡i, We as a church meet
regu-larly together, anC at Éim¿s ars
comforted and built up i¡r our minds,
and enabled. tc go on our ì,yaJ¡ rejoic.
ilg, enCeaioring to comfort each oth-
er by thc way ; yeù at the same
time, as a church, we.feel that wo are
chosen in the furnace of affiiction;
but the l-¡ord. rules and. reigns, and
works ail things after the counsel gf
his own will, and it botromes his chil-
dren to be stilland know that ho is
Gocl. May the f.¡ord lead. his chil-
drerÌ into all truth, mako clutyts path
pìain,'and give us all a disposition to
walk therein, is my prâyer. O !,hat
the spirib of love, tendernêss and.
long.suffering.may rule in us¡ and in

a77
Dear brefhren and sisters, pray for
poor uûworthy me; that'I pay livo
the life of a christian, ard. that my
last end rrray be like theirs.

Brother Beebe, do with this as you
think proper, ancl I will be satisfied.

Your unworthy slster, if ono at all,
EI..IZABETH E; EESS.

CoYlxcroN, Ga., July 10,1873.

. Ð¡,¡n, FÄtsrn:-f reached home
on tbe nighü of the Eth, after an ab-
sence of sixty-four days, dtiring
which I traveled over three thousand
miles, and ruet vith many tlear saints
forthe first time. as well as. greeted
Yery mâDy forme¡ acquaintances
frona n'hom I had been parted for
years. îhe mercy of the Lrorcl sus-
tainecl me both physioaily and ín
spiril, an$ gâYe me favor' with the
saints, so that everywhere that
heavenly peace which is peculiar to
the ccurts of Zian, was abunûant as
a'river irCeed. I cannot erpress
the pleasure felt in the society of the
dear brettrrren ancì eister*q, ancl ia
speaking and hearibg of the salvation
of our Gocl as experimentaiTy nani-
fested to his people. l{'er-er haçe f
naore faiì¡ realized the sweetness of
fraterua,Ì lore in tÌle !¡o¡ree of Gccit
cr ihe precious pain of temPorarY
separation, than durilg the past $wo
¡ncnths, I carnot nolr write moto
tirau rhis ngte, by wbioh to return
tbaaks to alt the dear saints with"
x'hom tr met, for'their uniform kinû-
ness to an unworthy pilgrim. IIay
they all realizo in their own souls
that rewerd. which the worltl can
neither give nor take away. ÀU
\Yere so hind to me that I cannot
specially mention any without seem-
ing injustice tsothers; Iet I hope to
be pardoneri.for speaking of the
marked ki¡¡d.ness of those venerable
minislers in Kentucky, Elders T. P.
Ðudley, and J. F; Johnson, whose
acquaintance and. hospitalíty I en-
joyed forthe first time on this trip.
They and other dear veteråDs of the
cross of Christ made my poor heart
swell with emotion by their
tender regarC for such a Þoor
weakling. tr woulcl nâ.üe lnanJ¡
others if rcy feelings mighi guide
mv pen ; but nust' romember

t the same Spirit of our lord
Jesus works in ail whom it leacls
to ¡aauifest that same ìieavenly love.

My private correspondents will
please bear with me a little tili I can
achnowledge their mar¡r favors.

With greatful love to all the
saints, I anr as erer,

Wu.^'L¡. BEEBE,.

Pln$, Tenn.,.Fob, 9, 1E73.

BnOrw¡:R, BS¡¡P:-f kncw J¡our
time must be very much occupied,
yet if you can give me J¡our views on.
Beval¿tions vi. 9 and 10, I will be
greatìy obiiged. I have asked a goott
many proachers, but hpvo never had
a saliÄfactory orplanaiion, forl can
never bslieve therq is a feeling cf re.
venge in that blissful abocle where all
is joy and peace, antl all- tears are
wiped from the eyes ot that heavenly
baud. TVith much christian love,

REBECCA P. HEL}[.
(Edi,torial replg on page 179.)
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ÐÐrT0R.rAL. heart fervently.tt We are instructetl premeìy, and all that is approvecl of from death, (or exclusion from the

by another aPostte how, or in what GorI we shall also love, and then it fellowship of the-church) and hide a
Gæ manner the saints aro commanded to will be no hardship to do whatsoever multitucle of sins. Ilnless you love

MrDDr.ETowN' N. Y., Äuccst 11 18?3'
obey this high commantl : " I¡et aIì, hs has commancled-us. I-¡ove is the ûhe dear brother who has erred, You

are unût to lábor for his restorati'on.
RETATIVE DUTIES OF THE SAINTS' bitterness, ancl wrath, ancl angert antl mótive'po\rer with tho children of
The scriptural appellative, s*ints, clamoar, and evil sPeakingr bo Put GocI; while nominal professors and Lroving, guiless, sincerity ancl child'

is, in its gerreral use by the insPirecl uway from you, and all malice; and graceless hypocrites are movetl only like simplicity are tho requisites for

writers, appliett to ail the peoPle of be ye kind one to another, tencler
heartecl, forgiving one anotherr even

by fears of wrath, the law of Chíist gairiin g onri who has offended. .A.ncL the

God when manifested as sur:h bY the Ís written in the hearts cf all the liv apostle Peter admonishes that all en-

new and. spiritual birth; but in a as God. for Christts sake hath forgiv' ing children o? our God. Thisnnakes viesandaltovil speakings shall be

more strict sense, to those rvho walk en you."-Eph. ir' 3\32. it not cnly a d.uty, but also a most de' laid aside. An .envious disposition

vorthy of their high aud holY voca- E.en the saiuts caÊnot love with lightful privilege to love all who bear is hateful at all times, and. especialìy

tion. The chiltlren of God under the a pure heart fervently while they ro- tho image of the meek and loving when trying to gaiw a b,rother, but it
olcl dispensattou, including patriarchs tain bitterness,'or wrathr or atgerr or I¡amb of God. Then we know bY is doubtful if evil speaking is nof as

and prophets, with all who were born malice, :r,gainst their fellow mem happy experience how goocl aud how pernicious as elvJ¡r malice or guile.

of God, antl led bY his SPirit' âre so bers: forthese'fleshly lusts and pas- pleasant it is for llrethren to dwell ïlow often has Satan stirred uP
cleno¡¡rinated. '!Ve speak of 'uhem.as sions v¡hich war against the soul will togetber in uuity; and. it will prompt alt these corruplious of our fleshly

tl¡e Old Testament saints; for the lead to clamor antt evil sPeaking. us to dhdeavor to keeP the unitY of na.ture, in order to clefeat the object
telm signifles those who are sancti- '6 Wherefôre, laying asiele all malice, the spirit in'the boud of peace of our labors ¡rith the erring' Prg"

frecì, or se'u apari for the service cf and all guile, anrì. hypocrisies, and en' Ail who love God are suhjects of tencting to be'shocked with the short-

Gocl. and it is therefore applicable to vies, an'cl all evil speakings, "as ne\v tÌre spintual government of the King ccnnings of a brother' envy suggests,

those who are sanctited by Gocl the born babes desire the sincere miik of who reigus in Z'ion.. (r If ,te love Expose him now, pud. Iet it be seeP

I'aÍher, preserved in Chris Jesus, and the word, that ye maY grow there' me,tt says Jesus, ((ktl€p my cornmancl
that you are not so bacl as he ! Guilo

caliecl, as in Jude 1, Or as the saints by."-1 Peter ii. 1,2. Ilow strangely ments." All rçho do not love him com€s in to make your motives seeÈl

are manifþstect by the sanctification incompatible wiih the spiril of holi- are sti[ uuder the law of sia and
gooil, and hypocrisy lends íüs aicl to

of the Spirit unto obedience, aud the tress arc these corruotions of the death, conclenonecl already, a'ncl the spread the matter broaclcasb thror:gh
sprinklinçi. of the' bloo,ci of Jesus flesh vhich we commandecl to lay wrath of God abides upon them. If the cìrurch by eviÌ speaking, for to
Ohrist,-l Peter i. 1, \ 8t 2 Thess' aside; yet opposite and antagonistic the T.¡crcl Jesus has so loved his chil mention it at all befgre you have told

as ttrrey are to the law of the spirit of the l¡rother his fa'¿lt between theoii.13 dren as io lay down his life for thena,
Under the gospel dispensalion, this life, of which all the saints are born, and'if wo have bis lore shed abroatl and him alone, is evil sPeaking, and

appeiiation IS given to baptized be- when born of God, no chrisbian, not in our hearts, can vebite and devour in so cloing, his off'ence must be very

lievers who Are walking in the order even the apostie to the .Gentiles
one another ? Wiil we not rather griovous indeed, ifyours is not equal-

of ühe gospel, as ûembers of the while in the flesh, is free from tbeir each esteem others better than our' Iy as flagrant. 'ú ff thy brobher of-

church and body of Christ. rr Called indwelling in the flesh. to heed selves, and be ready to lay downour fencl thee,t' Ðo not forget he is nev-

to be sødnús.t'-Rom. i. 7. {Ú Ifnto therefore ancl obey tho preoept to life, if need be, for the good of our
ertheless'thy brother,, born of the

church of Goct which is at Corinth, love one another, every child of God dear kindred in Christr aucl- so let s4rne spiritual parentage, and equally

to them that are called to bø suínts, must maiutaiu a constant warfare- broiherly love continue ?
belovecl of the Lord, as thyself; anil

rçith atl that in ever5 place'call upon must deny himseif, crucify the oicl that it is ¡ot the will of ¡our Father

the naue of Jesus Chrst, our lrord, man with his affections :iucl lusts,
aSide,

Moved then by supreme love to which is in heaven that one of these

both'theirs ancl ours.tt-l Cor. i. 2 and lay all.these. corruptious God and. to his people, let us sed,rch liltle ones should Perish.
4 îo lhe saí,nts which are at EPhesus, and so denying himself of all uugotl- his word, ancl inv oke his Spirit to in- Ouï Savior, in inopressing these ad.-

and to the faithful in Christ Jesus'tt- liness and worldiy lusts, Iive soberlyt struct and. lead.rts to know ancl do monitions on Èis disciples, tôok a lit-
Eph. i. 1. They are in Christ Jesus righteously and godly in this present whatever he has erjoined upoi ús in tle child autl set him in the midst'
as members of his bodYr the church' world. our relation to each other, aS mem- IIow sbrihing the examPieì! Ilow

In this last application of the wortl bers of. hie bocly ând as members one impressive the lesson ! Ail who en-
saints, we proPose to r¡fer a few re

Is therenot câuse for a searching of another. To pursue the ccurse ter the klngdom must be chiltiren;
relaiive oLlli-

self-examination bn this important ¡narked out in the word, rre must, not amb'rtious f'or preferment. 'rWho-marks in regarcl to the point ? first be strippecl for the race. There
gations binding on them as fell.ow " fs there àmbition in my heart ?

soeyer therefore shall humble him-

members of tho one bodY of which are somo thirgs aboubus whieh must self as thiSlittle.child, the same ís
Searc)r, gracious Goil, a:rtl see, be laid aside, as we have scen.-All ûhe greatest in thé kingdom of heav-Ohrisü is the head. A,nri turn each cursed ialol out maiice: for whilo we lehin aparticle

lirst, arl.d 'of primary and. Para- That tlares to rival thee." en. Á.ncl whoso shall receive one

mount importance, is the new com- \Youkl çe live gorlly I God is love ;
òf maiice, or guile, how can wo deal sueh little child in my nâ,mo, receiv'
kindly, lovingly and faithfnlly with eth me. ^{ñd whoso shall oftend. one

manclment given by our l-.,or(lr 3( That and he that loveth is born of God. our fellow noembeis ? Can we feel
ye love ono auother.tt-John xiii. 34. (c l.love is the fulfilling of the law,tt of these ìittle ones which believe in

and thelaw of Ohnst cannot be ful- malicì,ous towards, and yet love our me, Ít were better for him that att This is my eommanclment, That yo brothcr-as Chrisi has lovèd us ? IJn- mill-stone were hanged about"hisIove one another as I l¡ave loved you." fillecl in its absence; for there is no der fleshly dfcitements we may have neckþncl that ho were drowned. 1n(( These things I commancl your that precept of tho law of Christ more im- even the malice of our depraved na' tho depths of the sea.t' Read thoye love one another."-John xv, t2, peratively commanded, or so often ro-
peated in the New Testamerit. It is

ture stirred up against a brother or
eighteenth chapter of Matthew, and17, Twice in this short chaPter the sister who hao transgressed against learn rshat i.s enjoiued on the disoi'

dear P"ecleemer, in his last most sol- the ñrst of all the fruits of the Spirit us, or whom we imagine has wronged ples, ancl what is forbidden, in regard
emn charge to his diPciPlesr when of vital godliness, ancl the most cer- us. A brother may be overtaken in to their treatment of each other. ('trf
a,bout to be delivered upto be cruci tain, scriptural and reliable ofall the à fau[ú, and may need a kincl and
f.ed, enjoinqd this commandment' on evitlences we can have of a cluick faithful admcnition from us, and if thy broiher offend thee.t' This is a

them. l{ot only that they shonld ened state. ¿rIIe that loveth is born. so, lot iü bo given in meekness and personal affair; tho personal protroun

love one another, bub to what extent of Gotl,tt and 'rWe know that we in the sp,irit of Christ, consiclering is in tho singular number; and thou,

ard fervency': ú( As I have lovetl have passed from death unto death, ourselves, how muc'h antl how fre- the offencled pariy, art commandecl

you. Greater lovo hath no ngan because we Jove the brethren.t' Bsb quently we neeil tho kir,d and faith to gc and. tell him his fault' between

than this, that a man lay doln his in the a.bsence of lore, all other re- ful a,lmonilions of the saints. (r You thee and him alone. If ho-shall hear

I fe for his friends. Ye aro my frientls, liances are vain. 'We rnay have a that are spiritual restore such an one
in tire spiíit of meekness.?t That is,
you vho are governed by the sPirit

tÌree, thou hast gained thy brolher.t'
a

name to live, and yet be dead. We This shows thaüthe matter shouldbeif ye do whatsoever I commancl you.t'
aprofoúndsecrot between him adit

-John xv. 13, 14. Ilere he gave nna¡; have a furm of godlinss, and de-

the example with the precept. Ile ny tho porrer. IMe may speak with of. Christ in dealing with him. A1' thee, until thou hast maclo this effort

was no\r about to test his love for thetongues of men or angels¡ have lowing no principle of malice, guilet to gain thy brother. ¿'But if he

t rem in laying tlown his precious lifo all knowledge, zeàl ancl benevolence, hyþocrisy or evil speaking to influ' will not hear theo, then tako with
for them, sr This ìs my command- and if love be absent, aìl tbings else ence you; but laying all thpse asidet thee one or two more, that in tho

ment, That yo love one another as f aro but as sountling brass and tink- renennber that the work enjoined. up- mouth of two or thtee witnesses ev'

have loved you.' [hi,.s comm.and- lingcymbal. on you in ¡he ease is to gain your ery word may be establishetl"r Theso

ment is reiteratecl, l Peter i. 22: r(See 'If our hearts be Éred with the pure brothelr, ancl to convert him from the breihren callecl to aSsist in the laÌror

that ye iove one another with a pu-re love of God, we shall loro him su- error of his vayr ancl save his so shoirlEl be unbiasetl, spirituat, chilC-
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like, loving, peace.making brethren, evangelists, and some pastors and time to awake out of sleep, and arise fro¡o troubling, and the weary are.atwho, liko the good shepherd in the teachers.-Eph. iv. 8 & 11. Now from'among tho dead-to come outconfoxt, leaves tho ninety and nine whatever may be the.gift, an eye,#n and be separâte from the

rest." But as it is said, (6 And. when
and goeth in search of the one that oar, a hand orfoot, no gift is accept.

world, and he bad opened the fi.fth seal, f saw
has gone astray, with the sincere d.e able to Gocl in the church while those

to lay aside every weigh ú, and tho under tho altar the souls of them
sire to ûnd and restoro thewanderer who bring them aro living in disobê-

sin which so easily ovorcomes us, to that were slain for the word of God,
to the flock. When these have faith- dience to the laws of Christ. And

strip for the race, harness for the and for tho testimony which they
fully labored , t( If. ho shall neglect to

battle, gird on the whole armor of held: and they cried with a loud.
hear them, tell iú to tho church; but

the t¡rothor, however innocont he God, that ye may be able to stand in voice, saying, Ilow long, O Lord,
if ho neglect to hear the church , let

may think himself, yet knowing that the enil day, and havihg d.one all, to holy and true, dost thou not judge
him be.unto thee as a heathen mân

somo one in the church*has aught stand ? (. See then that ye walk ôir- and avenge our blood on them thaú
and a publican.tt That is, as the

against him, should mako it bis frrst cunspectly; nob as fools, but as wlsg, dwell upon the earth.,,
heathen and publicans were to the

business to go and be reconcitred. to redeeming the time, because the days We understand this languago the
Je¡vs. Ilere. the matter ends, al

hi$ offended feliorv member. îhis is are evil. Wherefore be not utrwtse, Bame as that which was saíd by the
least unlil the offender, who has

the la¡r of the kingdom, the express but understandiug what ths will of I-¡ord God unto Carn, (r The voice ofneg command of Ohrist. No brother or thô lord is; and be not drunk with th,v brotherts blood crieth unto melected to submit to the judgment and church can live in neglect of these wine, wherein is excess, but be fiHedauthority of the church, shall repent rules and be in a her'.lthy and pros_
fro¡o the grountl.2,-Gen. iv. L0. Noú

and confess his fault to the church. perous state. The longer any root of
q'.ith tho Spirit; speaking to your- iiterally, buû figuratively. Not that

It is not enough for a brother to bitterness springing up in bhe church
selves in psalms and hymns and spir. the fluid from A.bol's bleerìing veins

say, I have laboretl with my brother, is permitted to grow* unchesked
itual songs, singing and ncaking.mei- literaliy had the power of articula.

ancl he will not hear me.
, th.e ocly in your hearts to the lord : giv tion, or that AbeI himself wâs unî'he course more pernicious will be the efiects. ing thanks always for all things unto happy or revengeful; but thessis onward; the next step must be ta_ Ilow d.are \re sâJ¡ we love Ohrist, we God and tho Father, in the nane of words signified that tho crimo ofken, and sÍn suffered not to rost üp love his cause and. his people, if we our l-¡ord Jesus Christ ; submiiting Gain was fuliy known to God, andon a brother; and if the second step Iivo in habituai disobedrence to his yourselves one to anoàher in the f'ear called fbr rightoous retribution.' Justof iabor be unsuccessful, it musf commands ? of Gori.t2-Eph. v. 15-28. ab the bloòd or ¡aurcler of Abel apcome for judgment and decision to îhere are many other oirHgdtions fn our treatment one of another, pealed.to the righteous and just Godthe church, and the church nust dis- enjrtined. upon the mem bers of tho let us never folþct that whatsoever for retributicn, jusb in the sa¡ae sensepose of the case according to the di- church of the living Gocl which we vr, do to any one of the members of the martyrdom of those who hadyine rule, and that wíthout partiality have not space to particutrarize at Chrisf, we do to him. Read thecon- been slain for the worù of God. andthough the offender be to the trody, this time; buô there is a general ciuCing part of the paratrlo of the the testirncny which they helcl, wasthe church, a right hancl or a right charge to ail the saints to !¿ Endeavo¡ sheep and goats, IIatt. xxv., and denanding retributivo judgment and'eye. l\{atters requirÍng t}ie ciiscipiiue to keep tho unity of ihe spirit in the there learn tltat to feecÌ his children justioe from the sin-avenging God.of the church, if neglected are like l¡ond- ot peace.tT And this admoni. when hungry, give them drink whe¡r Am'ong thoso who -had. been put tocankering'sores on the body, fhe tion is introciuce,L by the apostle thirsiy, to clothe then when naked death for ths word of Got1, and thelonger they are neglected. the, uore wiôb expressions of tho sûrongest so- to visii and. comfort them wheh sick, testimony which they hetd, were in-painful and,h,azzarãous to the heattir licitude. ú( f therofore, the prisoner or in prison, is to do these things un cluded all the apostles except Johnof the body or cburah, of the l-rord, beseech you that ye to him. Rut to withhold theso kind- himselt and Stephen, and our SaviorSometimes a .caviling disposition walk worthy of tho vocation where ly actions from even the (¿least of himself had suffered in the flesh.is betrayed, and. as an excuse for wiùh ye are called, with all lowliness these lis

from
breührenr7, is to withhold But iu no câ,so diti they betray a re-long ueglqcted disorclers among mem a4d meekness, with long-su ffering, the¡a him. .To give to one of vengeful spirit. The dea,r Saviorbors of the church, it is said ,My forbearing one another in love.,7- them a drinh of water in his nanae, cried, rr tr'ather, forgive them, for úhey .brothsr charges me wrongfulìy, and Eph. iv. 1:3. A constant care to is ministering to him. I:et us pauso know not whaú they do.tt And Ste.if he has'aught against mo let him cherish all these christian virtues, then and. consider well, when our car- phen, in the sane spirit, prayed thatconno to me, accorr.ling to Matt, xviii, and to guard

passions änd
against all the opposite nal passions rise, and ,we a,re tempt- this sin bo not l¿ict iö the chargo of15, bur I will not go to him. Does vices, is enjoined by the ed to deal unkindly with a brother: his murd.erers. Nevertheless thesuch a course manifest the chiltllike word and spiriú of our l_.,ord on all would. we do so to Jcsus ? lhey are guilt of murder fastened. upon thopattern given in the second and third who'have tasted that the lord is his members, his body, his flesh, and murderers, and tho long arrears ofYerses of that chapter ? I_¡et such gracious. The saints are command- his bones. Such is the vital union blood demanded retribution. Theircavilers also read úhe sixôh and sev_ ed to be kindly affoctionate one to between Christ and his members, blood, or the guilü of having shedenth verses, and tremble. Or reacl another, an,J to bear one anotherrs that whatsoeyer we do unto them we

ín the sermcn on the rnount, Matt. v. lrurdens, and so fuifiil the law of are doing unto him. their blood was to be, in Godts own
23-26, and it will be seen ilrat the Christ. The spirit of Christ in his ¿'Ye therefore, beloved, seein gye time, aveuged on them that dwell
law of Chrisú is equalìy binding on people is. gentl.e, kind, meek a,nci know these things beforo, 'þeware upon the garth. .'On anti-christ, on
both the offender and iho offencled lovingr its fruits are rrI_.,ofe, joy, lesi ye being led away with the error the nan of sin, the son of perclition,brother. (r ff thou l¡ring thy gift to peace, long-sriffering; gentleness, of tho wicked fall from J¡our own whose cono.ing is after the working ofthe 'altar, and, there rememlleresD goodness, faith, meckness, temper- stead.fastness. But grow iu grace, Satan; on ÌIystery, Babylon thethat thy brother hattr aught agaiust ance: agaiast sush there is nc law. and in the knowledge of our I-.iortl Great, in whoni was found. the trlooclthee, leave there.thy gift beforo the Ancì they that are Christ,s have cru- and Savior Jesus Christ, to whom
altar,.ancl go ihy way; ûrsl be rec. cifred the flesh with the af,ections be glory both now and. forever. of prophets and of saints and of all
onciled to thy brother, aad then and lusts. If we iive in the Spiri lrt Awen,',-Z Peter iii. 17, 18. that were slain upon the earth,t,-comeaad offerthy gift. Agreewiilr let ¡rs also.walk in the Spirit, Let Rev. xviii, 24. îhe úi¡ne for thethine adversary quickly, while thou us not be desÍrous of vain glory, .REPIY TO SISTER, P,. P. ITELM, judgment and destruction of theart in the way with him,t, &i, The provoking ono anotirer, envying one oN PÀGE 177
gifts and offerieþs loid upon the al anotl¡or. Brethren, if a man be In reading the Book of Revelaúions, raurderous enerries of tho sairits can-
tars under the Levibrcal pries thootl, overtaken in a fauit, ye which aro we should bear in rrind that the sub- not be huruied. on before the cup ofto be acceptaþle to God, must be of- spiritual restore such a one in the lime and wonclerf'ul things therein antichrist is frll, for it is said of thosofered. in strict conformiúy to tho law. spilit of meekness; considering thy- reccrded, were siguified by lhe angel horns of the beast which representAnd so under the gospel, all the gifts self, lest thou also be temptecl.l, of Jesus Christ to John in a wonder-which God has bestowecl on his peo- Gal. v. 22-26, & vi. 1. ful vision. Ilence the highty figura

kings of ühe earth, rú Ihese shallhavo
ple, who are mado priests unto God, The languishing condition of somo tive language employed in signifying one mind, and shall givo therr power
must be ofiered accoring to tho law of the. churches, and the worldly to him, and through him, to tho and strength unto tho beaet. Theseof Christ. Every member of tho mindednefs of many who have a nom- churches of the saints tho things shall make war with. the liamb, and.royalpriosthood has a gifu ; it may inal membership, should. urge upon which it was then said, (. nust short- the L¡amb shall overconoe them,, &c.be to preach, or to exhort, or for us the importance of attending moro ly como to pass.t, What John sawjudgment; for there aro a diveroity strictly to tho ordor of the house of disclosed in the opening of the ûf'th

Fof Go¿ hath pui it in their hearts.
of gifts, and all by the sume Spirit. God.' The ways of Zion mourn, and seal was not a literal account of the to fulÊll his will, and to agree and.When Jesus ascended up on high, he forr como to her solemn feasts; ancl state, condition or eurotions of the give their kingdom unto the beast,gave.gifts, andho gave sonûo âpos. because iniquity abouud.s, tho ìove of slaughtæred saints in the world of until tho words of God shall be ful.tles, and some prophets, and. some

¡
mâny tvâxes cold. Is it not irigh glory, for there r¡ the wicked cease frlled.
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BAPTISî E.Y]!TN BOOK.

-We have no¡v in Press, ancl will
soon bereatly to supply all orders for
a Large-Edition of our tsaptist IIymn
Book, printed on la¡ge tYPe, for the
uso of PulPits, ancl for tho aged
whöse failing sight requires a largo
print.

The increased. and constantlY in-
creasing d.emand for our former
Editions in minion tYPe, together
\yith a constant inquiry for the samo
in large and bold prin.t, has indueed
us to venture tho exponso of publish"
ing our llymns in T,ong Primer tYPe.
The ne¡v tsook wiil be nearly three
times aslarge as thosewhichhavebeen
published, anci will contaia the same
Hymhs and. spiritual Songs which
are in the former Editions.

We expect to'bo able to snPPlY ihe
new Book, substantiallY bound in
Sheep, at Iwo Doliars singler or
flwenty.two Doilars per dazen,
thoso in exúra fine binding will cost
more: probably from three to ñvo
dollarseach. TVo aro now reâdy to
receive ord.ers, and as wo harè in-
vested heavily, wo shai.L requirc the
cash with the orders.

On the last page of 1\'o. 13 will be
found a sample pâge of our former
editions, and one of the edition now
in press, that our readers may see tho
contrast in the size of the type, a'ucl
consequently in the size ofthebooks.

We think every church where our
(ßBaptisb Ilymn Books', are used
should haoo a copy of the iarge book
for their pulpit; antl aged brethren

"and sisters, and all others whoso fail-
ing sight require a largo priut, will

: favor us.with their orclers as soon as
convenient, that wo may bo able to
meet the heavy expeûso invo.lved in
the publication.

Àswenowhave a Book Bindery
in our úllage, thoso who wish to
have their name^c letteretl on the cov-
er of any of our books can for
twenúy-ûre cents extra expense be
accommodaled.

IMe will send the books 'o.y mail,
ancl prepay the posiage on then, so
that the purchasers will receive them
at their respective Post Offices, with-
out any atlditional charge for pos-
tage.

Therapid sale of our Third Etlition
has so far exhausted our present
supply, that until we can print an-
other Edition we cannot supply any
more of the Blue with .plain or Gilt
edges. We still have a quantity of
the Russet color, antl also of the best
Moroceo, and of tho Imitation of Mo.
rocco bindirg. . Às soon ag wo câ,n
run the large edition through the
press, which is now rapitlly progress-
ing, veshall.immediately -run off a
fourth editiori of tho for¡aer size and
süyles,

TVe hopein a few weeks to have' a
coñplete variety of both sizes, and
çfall thevarious grades of binding,
ancl then to keep an aniple supply

" constantly on hand.

Ässociational Notices.

Tbe Rogular Baptisü Á'ssoaiation aalle¿I
Mounü Gileatl wiì.I meet, providence per-
mitting, with New Salem Church, in Brown
Co., Iil., (4 miles south'eâsü of Clayton, antl
2 1-2 milos south-west of Mouncl Stalion,
on the Y. W. & W. R. R') on the 9bh, 10th
& l1th of Âugust, 1873, where our brethrèn
antl friends ¿ro earnestly solioitetl to attenct.

By orcler of tie association,' LÀRIS PULMÀN,.Cierk.
':Í

Tho Maine O. S. Báptist Àssociation wiil
be heltt with the church at Jay, Franklin
Co., lìIaino, commencing onFritlay, Septem-
bor 5, 1873, antl continue threo days.

Those co-in'g from the west can takothe
cars at tho Eastern Dopot in Boston, tho rlay
beforo the meeting, at 8.30 a. m, foi tho
Farmington $ranch of the Maine Ôentrall'.
R.,-and arrive at Jay at 5.30 p. m., wheio
they wìll be met, ancl gladiy welcomecl and
carecl for by friends.

Eìriers J. L, Purington, S. II. Du¡and ancl
F. A, Chick are oxpecteclfromout the state,
if no more, Á,ì1 the f¡iend.s of truth who
nay visit us wiil r¿ceive a hêarty wslrlomo.

Ey orcìer oi the church,
E. CAXÍPBEI,L.

The O. S. Bapi;isi Co¡ference of Maine
will convene wiih the church at Nortb Ber-
wick, Maine, on ihe 12th clay of Septenbêr,
1-873' at 10 1-2 o'clock a'*' 

**, eu,*T.

The Spoon River Ässociation .will be heltl
with the Ilenrlerson Church, in Knox Co.,
IlI., commencing on Saturday before the
ûrst Sunday in September, 1873, at ùen
o2clock a. m., 12 miles north of Galesburg,
on the C. B. & Q.R. R., antl 2 milee south
of Rio, on the R. R. & St. Loois R. R., at
which stations teams will be in riaiting on
Friday, ancl on Saturclay morning of tho
session, to conve¡¡ friends to the meeting.

R. M. SIMMONS, Clerk.

The lfuskingum Ässociation will l¡e heltl
with Scottts Creek Church, 4 miles so'rth of
Logan, Ilocking Co,, Ohio, commencing on
'Wetlnesday beforo the fourth Sunday in
.A.ugust, 1873, ab 10 otclcjck a. m.

Brethren coming from lhe east will come
to Lancaster, change on the Hocking Yal-
ley R. R., for l,ogan.

Thoso coming f¡om the west will also
change cars at Lancaster, on I[. V. R. R., to
Logan.

Thosecomingfrom tle norfh, from Co-
lumbue tò Logan without change of cars,
where thoy will bo met ancl conveyecl to tho
meeting.

D. G. BÀRKEB.

The Upatoie .ó.ssociation will convene
with the ohurch at Philippi, Schley Co., Ga.,
if the Lorci will, at 10 o'clock â. m., Tues-
clay morning, antl continuo until ths follow-
ing Thursday evening, beforo tho secontl
Sunrlay in Septomber, 1873.

Brethren coming by Raihoatl will be met
on Monilay at Butler antl Oglothorpe.

Those cooing.from North Carolina; anti
fuäher north, will como to Maôon, Ga., ancl
thence to Oglethorpe.

J. R. RESPESS.

-1'he lVhite ïVater .A.ssociation will holtl
i-rer noxt session with tie East Fork of Flat
Rock & Zion Church, in Rueh Co., fntl,
commencing at 10 o'olock â. m. on Wetlhes-
day before the secon¿l Sa.turclay in Äugust,
1873.

Those coming by rail on the Junction
Roacl to Rushvillo will U:íre tako the train
to Falmouth.

Those ooming on tho Central Rdacl will
ohange at Cambritlgo City, ancl tako the
train to Falmouthrwhich is 3 niles from the
placo of meeting, whero they will bo met
wiôh conveyances.

Tho Sangamon Assooiation will be helcl
with Bethel Cìrurch, Indian Grove, Living-
ston Co., I11.; commencing on Saturclay be-
fq¡e the fourth sunclay in August, 1873r at
lDo'clock a. m.. ancl continue threo tlais.

Thoso coming from the south will get off
at Lexington, ou the Chicago & Àlton R.
R., where ttrey will be mot by the brothren
ancl taken to the trilace of meetrng'

Thoso coEing from the north-east anal
wost will get off at Faitburg, ancl wiìl be
met by brethren.'Weinvite all tho brethren, sistors antl
friends, especially the ministering breth-
ren, to meêt with us'

J. L, STEERS, Chutch Cletk.

The Lebanon Old Sohool Baptist .e\ssocia-
tion is appointecl to be heltl. with the Pleas-
ant Bun Church, in Allen County, Incliana,
to commence at 10 o'clock 4,. m. on Friilay
before tl¡o thirti Saiurday in .A.ugust, 1873.

Bretlrren coming from tbo souih will
comeon the Muncie,.Blufton ancl Fort
Wayne Rail Road, ancl get off at Ossoion
Station. Thoso coming from tho wost anrÌ
from the east rYill como by the Toled.o antl
Wabash Rail RoarJ., antl get off at Roânoke,
wherotheyvillbe met by brethren an<I

conve¡;ecI to. tìre meeting.

The Corresponding Meeting will holal her
next sässion with the church calletl Nsw
Yalley, in Lou¡loun Co,, Ya,, on 'W'eclnes-

day before the third Sunday in August,
1E73, at 10 otclock a. m.

The locaiion of this meeting houso is 3
miles from thePoint of. Rocks Station, on
theB, & O. R. R., and 9milesfromLeesburg
Staiion, on tho W. & O. R, R.

Ourbrethren a¡tl friends coming from or
by Baltimoro will be met at the Point of
Roeks Station, at Tuesdayts tiain'

Thoso coming from and by Älexaútlria
will bs met at Leesburg on Tuesclayto train
also, as there is no üraia at either point
early enough on 'Wetlnesday to reach tho
meeting in timo.

To oui brethren irthe ministry who have
ever met in oonference with us, we extentl
a corilial invltation, It has beon many
years since there has been a meeting of tho
character helcl vith this church, antl it will
cheer us through ths wiltlerness to see our
brethren and friencls; antl if they loave
thoir homes for tho purposo of meoting the
Lcrd's poor people, to worship in his holy
temple, they will be satisfied with. our
rough fare' 

JosEPI{ FURR.

I{YMN BOOKS.
Ths romaincler of the small books we

havò on hand we will sell at tKe following
prices:

First Qualiiy, Turkoy Moroöoo, sing!.,
capy, $2.7-o; per dozen, $30.00.

, $1.75;
Morocco, Elegant stylo, single
or per ciozon, $18,00.

Imitation

Tl{E BANNER (]F I.IBERTY

IS PUBLISEED EVEBY SÄTUR,ÐÀY'

.BY
c. BEEBE, SON €¿ CO.

i,T
MTDDLETO'WN, ORÄNGE CO., N. Y,,

.A.T

OIÍÐ EOI,LÀf i$D A H,[LF PEE YEÅE

Pagable Atwa'ys 'i,n Afusance,

NATES EOR CLUBS.
Five Copies One Year-- -- - ---- ------S ? 00
Ton Copies Ono Year.---- - 13 00
Twenty Copies One Year------.----- 24 00

To prepaying subscribers to tho rr Signs ot
tho Times, ¡ro will senil both papors at tho
following

ctt¡ 8 RATES.
One copy of each ouo yea,r---- -- -$ 3 25
tr'ive copios of each one year----- 16 00
Ten copies ofoach one year.----- 30 00
Twenty oopies ofeach ono yoar-- 50 00

FTheiast paper duo each subscriber
'¡¡iÍI be indicated. by his name belng written
in recl ink, on tho receipt of which the re-
cipiont shoulcl at orce encl¡)se pâyment for
another year, in a letter to our addressi
being particular toto afÊx a postage stamp
and.to specifythe post offrco to which tho
paper has been previously mailetl, as well
ãs that to 'q!-bich it is clesireil to bo sent, if
ary change is to be matlo,

TEE ÉÀNNER OF LIBERTY 
.F

fs especially clevoted to the atlvocacy of
C¡vrr, ¡xp REl.rcrous I'nnnlolr; the strieú-
constructiolt, of our Fed,eral and, State Consti-
tutions; .the restora,li,on of our Aníon as 4,twq,s
and tke Parytetuitg of its Primítöûø Eqwblicon
Instituti,ons, for the Protection of Ind,i,aid,ua7,
and Støte Ri,ghts, as undorstootl autl ostab-
lishetL by tho fountlers of our government;
ancl opposed to t!.reîq form of Alwrclt and
State or School, and, ßtate union, Puritønism,
Bigol,ry, Secti,onalisTn, fntolerønce, Fønaticism,
ønd,euerg speci,es of Eum,batg and Delusi,on úy
uhích ót møg be sought to Plundcr, Opgtress,
Decei,ae, Defraud, or Deprioe øny. Citizene or
States of theír EQUi¡, RrcHTg.

TLrø 
-Banner of ILdberty will also coàúairi . a

summâry of tho most important news, øg
early øs any, and, in aduance of most of th'e New
York city weekly p*persr-together with a
variety of Ldterary and' Mi,scelløneuts rno't'ter
of the-most intorosting character, ancl a few
columns of Narrøli,tes, Anecd,otcs, .{c., fox
amusernent. It will be worth sevsral times
its subscription price to evory intelligent
reacler.

A,ll friends of tho principles iù maintaine
¿re solicitecl to unite thoir efforts to oxtentl
its circulation, with those of its thousaitle
ofwarm frientls aìreaily ongaged. in the en-
ter¡riso. bv sending us such elubs of sub
scribers âs theymay*bo able to procure, with
romitt¿nces.

Correepontlenco upon propor subjects is
also resnèctfully solicited. á'cltlress

G. tsEEBE, SON & CO.,
Middletown, Orang'e Co., l{. Y.

STGNS T F TE{Ð T r'ßr E s

The t'Signs of the Times,"Russett-P1a,in, single copy, 94 cto.; por
d.ozen, $9.00.

Ät thoso prióes wo will send (postago or
expressago pre-paicl) any quality or quantity
thãt may be orcloretl. But at these low
prices casb must como with tho ortlers; as
þs need iho fûlcls to pay the heavy oxpedses.

Oun L¡ncr Ifir¡{N BooK, which is now in
press, will be ready to mailJo those who cle-
éire it soon. 'W'o are now roady to recoive
ortlors for it, that we may klow bow large
an edition will be requiretl. Às theexpense
in publishing is groat, we sh a1l equiro the
money to accbmþani the orclers. l'heplain
bound copies will cost two tlollars each,
whiah will include, the postage fo any part
of tho Uuitecl States or Canatlas.

N, B,-'W'e are noaking arrangements for
a Fourih Edition of our Stereotyps Book'
as o$r assortmBnt cif the various kinds of
bintling begins úo fail. The Blue, ancl Blus
with Gilt Eclge are oxhausteal until wo câr
print another eclition,

DEVOTED TO TE:R

OI¡D SOEûOIr BAPTIST OÀUSÊ '
ISPIÍBLISEED 

:

Oil THE TIRST AilIIl TITTEENTII

oF EÀCE MONTS,

BY GIIJBERT BÐEBE'
To whom ail communications must bo att-
clressetl, and tlirectetl, Mid.tllotow., Orange
County, N, Y.

TERME.
Two dollars per annum, il Ûnitetl State¡

oürrency, or what nay at any timo be oquivj
alent to that anou:et i:r Gold or i¡ Canaila
Bank Notos.

GLUB RATES.
'WAe¡r ord.erotl at o:le tirhe ancl paitl fôrin

aelvanco, tho following reduotione will bo
naclo for Clubs, viz:

Six Copies for ooe yu"".----. ..---. -$11
Ton Cõpies for ono year.---. ---. ---- .18
Fifteon Copies for ono ysar--.- ---.
Twènty Copies for one yeâr---- --.-

vloLETs,.
The story written by Ca,rrie D. Beebe, anct

lately publishecl i-rr the B.+-r'rs¡n on Ltnnnrr,
is now rearly, anrl comprises 384pages, bouncl
in ha:rclsome clot\ ancl solcl at one clollar a4tl

'Wo shall be glacl to meet Eltler Beebo, or
any and all of the brethren into whose
heÀrts our Gocl may put the will to come.

HA,RYEY WRIG,ST.

fifty ceuts per copy.".a.cldreös - þ. r,. nnunE & co.,
Miild.letown, Orange Co., N. Y.

B. L. Beebe, Carrie D. Beebc.

¡
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'* DEYOTED TO THE OLÐ SCHOOL BAPTIST CAUSE.

' ,,TI{E SWORD OF,TÞ{E LORD AND OF G¡ÐEON.,,

$rOL. 4L. tvtrDÐf,ntolMhl, N. Y., aUGUST 15, l-873.- NO. l_6.
:s

POETRY. OORRESPONDEI{ TE: may tr4vel is recognized in the scrip-
tures of eternal truth as right. But
Christ is the vay, the truth ancl ths
life. Ancl when any are brought to
see themselves as they really are,
they wili cry for help, anl are snre
to cry in the right direction; and
why ? Because Gotl has shown them
the condition they are in, and they
have no where else tc look for help,
.And just as ßurò as there is a Gocl,
he will hear ancl ârswer tho peiition,
because i¡ emanated fron a, pure
fountain, and the grace of GotI is bo-
stowed upon that indivitlua'l; notfor
what he has or càn clo, but (3Even
so, Father, for so it seemeüh good in
thy sight.2, I ana apprisecl that I am
occupying strong grouncl, perhaps
deeper qater than f can fathom; but
nothing short of the grace of GoiI
will do any of the fallen sons and

living child frorn ltiåe to eternity, it
being the third we had -to give up.
The stroke seenpd severe on rue, so
much so that I haci to to sell ouú my
iittle farm anil change places, t+ re-

TEE LORD'S BI,ESSING.

Lortl, enrich us vith thY blessing
Send. üs tlown soi¡e sweet relief,

'While with heart antl mouth confessing
. W'e are each of sinners chief'

Bless us with a sweet Persuasion
Of our interesi in thY lovei

Máte thii time the blest occasion
Ts attract our hearts above.

Favo¡ us with christian uniont
&Iake us more in love abound,

Grant usrrvith thee sweet commueion,
'While in llesech we are founcl'

Bless us to estesm eacÌe other,
May we for each othor PraY,

Loving as a te¡tler brother
'While we 'çr-¿llk the nârrow rray'

.q.
Seal gur sins f,hrough giace forgiven,

O preparo us for the graver'
* Mako us meet, ilqar Lortl, for heaven,

À1I tho glory thou shalt have.

Nnln Rurruocn Sre1ron, Georgiar IJulY13,1873. 5

Er,o¡n Bnnsn-Dni,R, ÀND Mucs
Esr¡nu¡o Bnors¡n-If one so un- tain what iittle mind.I hatl left. fn

June of tho same J¡earwy minel took
a turn in a new direction, and there
rrere ßoveral passages of scripture
¡hat fastene¿l themselves ûn my mind
so that they even frightened rae.
the.iove of God was sheci abroad in
myheart with rrore force than evert
and an inapression was made uPon
my nnind to exeicise in public. f-
suppressed. it tntil reeently, and it
has so ¡ç'orried. me that it doos seem
that to witlihold'any longer I cannot
live and speak, or die to asoid it.

For pruclential purposes I have
passed oçer about thirteen years in
the narrative, which perhaps in timet
should I iive, f ma,yrefer to it again.
From May of last year f aftended a
church that corresponds with ours,

worthy as I feel myself to be should
be pernniited to thus adclress You;
through tle long-forbeâ,ranoe and ten'
der mercy of Gotl I am again Per-
mitted to address yon aùl the saints
scattereil thrôugh the earth, provi
ded you see flt to pubiish what tr

may write. f will leave that to Your
better juclgmeni, ancl shall bo cou-
tent. If I kuow my own heart, I
have been much ediûeel and strength
ened, in reading,your oditorials in the
c'Signs,t' and not only them, but also
tho many precious comtnunications
from near ancl dear reiatives in the
Spirit. Sometimes ny mintl is so
dark and bewildered, but w
the (( Signstt I dnd some

hen I got daughters of Àclam any good. The
language of the chilcl of God is, Not. E.E LEADETE ME.

Alihoagh the way bo tlark, I'1] follow on'
My ìantt withia my Father's all the vay ;
Ând though the brighúness of the day be

'gone,
Áud though I see ¡o glimmer of úhe'd.awn,

I cannot go astray
'Wl¡ile He shall leaii me in his own righù

. r,Yây.

On through each tliem¿l sw'amp,
Through thickeùs tlark ancl damp,. 
Or on the highway's long and clangerous

roacl;
Up otor eaoh ruggetl hill,
On through each caverned ill,
,Mitl pains antl trials still,
TVith joy all paths I troatl,
If by my Father lecl.

The night is chil!, antl still ho guides.me.
through,

Mire on my santlals, on.ry locks the clew;
.A,ncl rvhile I staggor on with weary feet,
'Ihe distance shortens to his moroy-seat,.

I ask no other he)p, no other guirÌance
craYe i

Ile is mystrong right arm, how strong to
save I

Àntl'when my spirit owns his kind. caress,
Fresh roses blossom in tho wilderness.
Ilope gildn the etlge of every cloudy caro,
Antl rainbowecl promibepaínts each dull cle-

sPair.
Each onwartl stèp grows firmèr, for I know
Some brighter tiay shail all his purpose

show,
Somo happier monent open out to me
trn fullest bloom, my life's long mystery.

Sometimes my steps go iralting, eaal antl
slow,

And cloubt's black waters in my pa thway' flow;
Yet when I turn, somo easior róatl to gain,
Lovo smiles me back, ancl ¿II the path is

Plain.
So, though the night be chill, Itll follow

'!ûr
My hand witl.in my FatherTs all the way ;
Àncl, till l¡e.e'the breaking of tho dawn,
f know ful,Jl WeIl f cannot go astray,
'\{hile hi,q lrÌntl hand shail leaii ¡qe in tho

ìFAy.

lcommunication that gives me light
and knowledge upon somo portion of
holy writ tlnat l l.ad. been thinking
much about, but could. not be satis-
fred to even risk an opinion upon'to
my owtr satisfaction. :Again, I finri
an occasional experience that corres-
ponds so well with my own, I am
macle to rejoíce that'the I-¡ordhas en-
abled that intlivual To d.ig me up, as
it were, ancl see rny own ca,se so

for any good thing that I have qr can
do, but alone for what Christ " has and it was their communion dPY.

Before that my miucL was so däük,done. No part Jew antl part Ash-
tiod; Gotl will recognize no such anrl for a long time, that I hacl doubt'

ed wheúher Ihad any interesti¡ the
blood of the immacalaúo Son of Ço¡J,
That day while Elder trtambY was
showiqg the intention anrl meaning
of thol-.,ord's Supper, my'dat$ and''
gloomy feelings were â11 banishecl,
.and in a moment I saw the beaúY of
all the plan of salvation, and how it
was that sinûers, .vile sinners, were
made nigh by the blootl of Jesus
Christ, and I was made to rejoice in
Got[ as my Savior, How Personal!

works;'.,they,all come from that cor-
rupt fountain, the ffeèh. Wé read of
the conflict between the ffesh aud the
spirit, but I cannot couceive of that
conflict unti.l after a developement or
manifestation by the Spirit of God is
macle known. Ihis conflicb orwar-

ptainly. Ilow wonderful and nrysüe-
rious are tho ways of providence.
This mediun¡ of correspondence is
so convenient that the saints can con-
verse tÈousantls of miles apart, and
bringjoys and sorrows to our own
homes and hearts when we are pos-
sessed of a spirit of love. fhe re-
verse iß ntit a desirable theme to con-
template. îhe spirit of lovo ema,-
nates directly from Gotl, for '(God islove.' Then, considering the foun-
tain heacl is so pure, as a matter of

fare is common to all tho saints, as
we have abundant testimony from
the primitive and modern sa,ints, and
it will be so to ths end of tipe.

I will give you a brief narration of
what I håYe lâtely passed through, Yer, dear chilcl of Godt unless an âp-
and hope it may ,draw out more of pticatio:a of the blood of Christ is
the tried ones to express their feel- made to an individual, it will not
ings. I have had â name and place avail anything in the trying hour of
âmong the Old School Baptists since death. f care not if a person makes
the fourth"Sunday in October, 1849, a thousancl professions of religiont
antl it does seem to me that I have if the Spirit of Gotl is not applietl it
lived the least iiko a christian of any will avail nothing in the salvation of

course the stream is like the foirn' othe¡ that has livod in church con- tho soul.

tain, pure. IVe have numerous ex- nection so long. But at the sâme But to returÐ. After tho time in
amples in the worcl of God of the time the l-¡ord bas kePù mer bY his May last, my mind becarne more and
súreams, or riveisr.o¡ rvells of salva- gra<:o I hope, frorn sinning' myself moleexercised. Memberswere adcl-

tiqn making giatl the city of God. out of tho confldence of the breth- ed to our church, antl to tho Earris
Á.ll others are impure, and sfagnaut, ren and sisters, and I neverhave been Springs Church, aud it tlicl seen to
ancl poisonous, and the less we take of brought beforo the church for any be a time of rejoicing. On the fourth
them, naturally, the more freo'we aro d.isorder. tr want to thank Gol that Satnrday and Sunday in A.ug¡rst f
of being sickly. Just so in a spirit- he has kept me so long, but ahr tho was attending an association, (not of
ual sense, if we forsake the fountain ingratitude of this wicketl, sinfui our ortler) and hearci what they
of ìiving water, and run greedily af- heart. I am suro that if God doês cailed the gospel preached, which to
ter the ways of Babylon, we âre sure
to get into confusion, pierce ourselves

nol keep me humblo anrl at tho feet my weak senses f could nob so under'
of the saints, and at the feet of Je- stand. ft is truethatout of sonauch

through with'many sorroìvs, and loso sus, I am sure to go astray. For the said there was somê truth i.n it'' but
many blessings we oüherwise would first ten yeârs of ny pilgrimage in it did not sôund tike the gosPel as I
enjoy. llhe way a chilcl of God or the church, I do not suppose tr hatl understood it. PerhaPs I am. not a
christian should go is plainly marked more troubles than are common to,s:

good judge cf what it is, so I Yili
out in holy writ, and no other way the saints; but iÀ lfarch, 1-849, the dismiss this much of ii. I staicl over

night with sorbe dear relatives of

!,$

or.derice of ours-or Satanzs lhât çe tr-,ord was pleasecl io take our last
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üiqe, and there was a proposition make due'allowanee for one of so

much ignorance, and. pray for one of
tho loasb, if a saint at all. AJl tnat
I have written may be a delusion,
but f am willing for God io jutlge.

Yours iÍr hope,
.D. F. P. MONTGOMFRY.

and the wife. ú( If a woman shall otherüise cannot be hid,rr in tbe last
verñe.' Sgpo ments gooil. úorÉs are

a

ono of them tohear from soÞe pres-
ent of their christian experience, and
one of tho preachers told his, and a
sister in our church told hers. I was
called on to tell mine. By thÍs time
f was mado quite willing to tellwhat
üftle f had experiencecl, and. f went
farther in my little talk than f at first
intendecl to; but it is done, ancl f
oannot recall it. IMo soon retired úo
bod for resú, but none for me. I
again saw plainty.the way and plan
of salvation, andiäs macle to rejoice
in God my Savior, with two piecior:.s
h¡;mns uppermost ig my mind, I
was then and there made wilting, if
it was the,I-¡ord.ts pì.oasuie, to speak
a few word.s. So on the flrs¡ Sunday
nìght in Soptemberlast, at abrother,s
house, after EId. D. L. Etitchcock
had preached,.he anil tho brother en-
couraged me to relieve my mincl in
àny way ihat f felt io. f mads use
of the hymn, ú,Blest be the tie that
binds,', &c., vbich is one of the
hymns I have referred to. The oth.
er is, (r Prepare me, gracious GoiL,,,
&o. In weakness I urade a few re-
marks, 'i'hiah gâve me more . relief
'than I had had in over thirteen veâ,rs

Putaway her husband and. bo mar-
ried to anof,berr she-commitûeth adul-
tery.'-Seo Mark x. LL, 72, This is
t'ho infallible law, anrl no room is left
for inforence. If the husband or
wife be put away by divorce, and.
either party shàll marry another, it
is adultery, unloss the text in Matt.
xix. 9 will admiú of an exception lo
this rnle. s¡ The woman which"hath
a husband is þound by the law fof
Gotl] to her husband, so l,ong a,s he
lin;eth; but if the husbarid be dead;
she is loosed from the law of her hus-
band. So then if while her husband

¿' manÍfes-t ? or .¿ opea r) beforehand, \
andthose which are not so shall noú
bo hid, but shall become manifest or
open atüerwards.

Now úwo questions
selves. First, What
on thdone hand, and
the other g Second,

present them- 6..'

DIYORCE. are theso sins,

Bnr,ovno Bnotunn Bnps¡ :-On
the subject of Divorce and the mar-
riage of divorced persons theio is ev-
idently not uniformity of discipline
among our churches. I propose-in
this to offer a few thoughts and
scriptures for consid.eration. I am
fully satisflecl that outhly govern-
noents grant divorces of husbandand
wife and legalizø the marriage of di.
vorced. persons contrary to the law
of God, which shoulcl goveln chris-

good works on
what is meant : B

by bepoming manifest, or open ? f
ñuppose these are the two questions
which espocially restèd upon the
nind of sister Yarnes. In answer-
ing them, I will call attention to the

livoth sho be married to anobher
faatt]nat PauI is here ad vising Tim.

man, othy as to how he shall conduct him-she shall bo called.an atlulteress.11 self in the house of God. What ho .ù
Rom. vii. 2, 3. .r F¡om tho begin says, relates to tho church and herning Godmade them male and fe. members, aryl to them only.. Nowmale, and they twain shatl be one it follows that the.rr sinst, on the one

tians in their c.þurch discipìino -A.nrl flesh.tt They are as .lausband and hand, and tÞte (rgood works,t on
what f havo here to sayis in.regard wife .¡ no nïyretwa'in,1, .¿ TVhat there- the oúheq relato to the conduct of
to churchdiscipline, and not particu- fore Qod. hath joinetl together, let those <lN¡,y who haVe a connection?
larly_to outsiders. not man put asunde¡.rE-lf¿¡þ 5. g. or seek one with the church; ,Ðisg::In Christts sermon on the mount

srNo man,rr"¡o being, nohuman gov- bedience to the commânds,
we have the following from his ernment or legiSlative body, has eiihor in the inlfarcl design or
mouth: ..r TVhosoever shall-put away authority from God to maks twain or outrvard act, is expressed by the'his wife, saving forthe cause of for- to separate individuàis with rights word .( sinsrtt while obedíenoè
nication, causeth her to commit aclul to marry a,gain, until that bond is gosþùt, both in tho heart and.,tery; and whosoever shall marry sovereci by cleath,.according to the ward life, is exgressod bythe phùäse,

(t good wórks.tt* This íúcludes*¡bedi-
ence or ttisobedienceTÈ. iu*à,' broadest ;

{¡,of disobedience. I have tried in her that is divorced, committeth Xaw of God. She church o{ Christis
.pnuch weahness to talk several times acultery.,-Itratt. v. 32 TþiB shows positively forbidtte¡fÌto eat ãt tho
ø little, and my brethren and sisl¿ers the only justifiablo cause for which a Lord's ta,ble Éi6h fdrnicators or aå'¿l

SENSE of the words. îhat sénse'in
the law of God looks at the .

as well aS the outward âct. Iú.ì',:.

€ncourage me in so doing. When I ar-n husband or wife may bo pui aì?'ay terers, and. she is command.ed to put whiohcalled on to open the services, either and a divorce obtained; but even in ayay' from her fellowshíp such hearú,by prayer'or otherwise, it humbles this ca,use no tatitucle is given for ,f¿ wicked person.ttJl- Cor. Y. ,.j :'
brother,

also means MoBE.rne much to go before d-eacons And úhe innocent party to marry again. Terry affectionately your disobedience toElders; but I am fearful not, to say îo this point. we should give sBecial \Y. M. MIîOIIEI'¡IJ.
Orr lrxe, ÀLÄ.rifulJ¡ Z0,tT7B,

anithi:rg, ard fearf.ul to'say..anythin g. attention, for it is upoa this that
cepts of nrorq,lity; it includes those
comm¿nds 'which refer paúiauiarþ
úo thd' order an'd discipline of the
I-]orüs house.

Because tþe sins of some men are
hidden for a while, PauI exhorts
Timothy to be slow and careful in
laying hands.upon any one. .(L)a.y
hands suddenly uponno man, thatye
be not partaker of oúher ments sins.
Keep thyself puro.t, These , are úhe
words of the second. verse preced.ing
the text. One might for the present
appêår weli, but time woulcl be tho
surest test. If they had .r sinñ,t,
time would bring thern to tight;
while on úhe other hand, if they pos-

I have as much liberfj; in the church úhere is moro discrepâncy of views
as I clesire;.for I want to bø a poot, than any other :point. ThÈ.above (r Some men's sins are open before-

hand, going bdfore tojudgment, and
somo men they follow after, I_¡ike-
wise also the goocl works of somo are
manit'est beforehand, and thoy úhat
aro otherwise cafnoú be hid.,,-lTim.
v.24r 25,

When I was at Tuscarora last
May, I wãB requested. t_o say som.e-
thing upon this texú, through the
(r Signs,, by our agecl sister yarnes.
I have felt a desire to eomply with
her request, and. still wish to do so;
but I have a hesitance in at,üempbng
to write upon thesubject, a,rising oirt
of a sense of darkness of úrind, and.
also because I do ni¡t feel sure that
rny views of the text are corïect.
Perhaps what I may say will calì out
sorne other brother, more to the sat-
fhction of sister Yarues, and of ali
the household of faith.

,littlç, privaúo membe¿ f know not text asserts most positively that' ":whether f hq,-ve any pu-blic gifb, but úr'Whosoever shall marry her that isanvilling for the cþurch to judge, divorced, committeth aduitery.tt If"as they only are competent to jndge sho is divorced for ajustiûable câuse,of the gifts. I am quite suro ühaú fornication, her marriage again wouldif the l-.¡ord has any fafther uso for be adulterotis; and if divorced forme than he has yet had, he will in any other cause, it is siill tho same,his own way and time
ifest. Sonìetimes f

make it m¿n. if she marry again; for such divortefeel tolerably and. marriage would bo in direct vi-comfortable when f aftenpt to speak olation of the lawof Christ. Againa few words; but again, I feol ìike I in Matt. xix. 9, we haye these ¡vords:have ruined. all, and want to be off úr Whosoever shail put away his wife,. as soòn as possible. But I have the eicept it befor fornication, and shallassurance of my brethlen anc!. sisters marry another, cornmiiteth adultery ;that in case I shouÌci ever say any and whosoever marrieth her which is
sessed thegood frults of the Spirit,
tiore would amply reveal them also.
Thus neither their ignorance of a
saving hnowledge of thè truth, nor
their ac quaintarice vith it, could
long remain bidden. îhe fruits of
either spirit coulcl not iong be con-
cealecl. "

thiug which tho scriptures will not put away, doth commit aduiter.y.,iwarrant, ancl they have sense enough This is the onl¡ text from $hich evenúo deúectj it, they will bo sure to tell an inference could bo drawn that itme of it f have many doubts ancl
fears, and have been very low down
in my feelings of late, in regard to
the health of my companion. I was
in a desperato frame of mind the oth-
or day antl the worcls of the poet
(Montgomery) which can be found in
Beebets Collection, l{o. 1064, seemed
sont home to my case:
" Graco like a fonnúain -ever flows,

tr'roeh succorgto ronew;
tho Lord my wants ancl woakness knows,

Mysins antl gorrowg too,
My mintl expands, and I have not

writtnn any thing, I foarf that wilt be
of prof.t to any. My motivo has
been good. I have not writúen of
ohoiee, but of necessity. llhe prido
of my heart cotdomos what I havo
Ìrti¿ten. I hope the dear saints will

is laftful for even the innocent parfy
to. marry again. I have been of
opinion that the innocent party
might lawfully marry without sin Perhaps it will be vell to call at.

tention to the facb that the thought
contáined in the two yerses of the
text is the sama That which is true
of. somenten)s síns, asdeclared. in the
ûrst verso ot.the text, is likewîsetrue
of somomen,s(t.good works,t, as re-
cordecl in the last verse. It is evi-
dent that the expression, (. are op'en
beforehandrtt in,the'ûrst.v€rser.means
the same thing as flrø expression,
.r,are manifest beforehand, in the lasi
Yerse. And also the clauserrrand
some men they follow atterrn in the
first verse, expresses the same thougdü
as the clause, t. and they iliat áre

when the oúher is put away by di
voroe for fornication or adultery;
but in examining the subject more
carefully, of late years I have sori-
ous d.oubts as to the correctness of
that position: But as I do not ex-
pect to argue the matter much now,I will present another úext. úr 'Who.
so€vor shall put away his wifø and
marry another, committeth adultery
agâinst her.t, Not one word ig men:
úioned in this text about the cause,of
putting away, but moro special aú-
tention is directed to marrying again.
ÍIhis applies to both the husband

If Timothy should lay hands sud.
denly, or without propgr câre, upon
âny rnan, thus ind,ucting him into
any of tho privileges or offices of the
churcb, and then it should becomé
(ú manifesttt that he was a¡ sTNNEB
.against tho laws of Zion, Timothy
would become a rr partakertt of his
sins. That is, -.he would be jusfly
chargablo with having helped to
wound. the causo, byhisundue haste.
I[e would be no longer c pure.D - Eis
position ancl in{tuenco in 6he church
woultl bo weakeqed by his wsnt of
proper ca¡o in laying hanttü'üþoh the
man who hatl sinned, or who by his

s

'¡r
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cours€ afterwards had shown that he meut received inùo the churchr with' pe!tÞo We are to ]oe ag Loxr,, fli., JuIy 13, 18?3.

had noright to such a position. ouü taking time to ascertain whether encourage thoso who show Dn¿.n Bnoî¡rnn .BEERE :-By
Now Paul woulcl say to TimothY, they have been made beiievers real'

ly, or whethér they love the trulh or
theç,(¡ good
the òþposite

fruits,t' as to discourage your permission I desire to inform

and to ail, Do not be hasty in judg' character. Thosswhose tho mauy brethren aud friends' yhom

ing. It is true that some ments sins not. Their faihh may be weak, their
may be very limited, but
reaily partakerü of the

good worksâre open beforehand are it'was my p¡ivilege to meet at the

aro open, or weli known, and these knowledge to bo'receivett with open, hearts and' spring Aseociations, and at the meet'

men can bejudged by you at once; rt they be arms. JFe are to say unto themt ings generally, that I was permitted

grace of Gott, they will continue to Come ancl go with us, and wswill do to attend. whilo at tho east, of our"
but it is equally true that there are

go, and love of the thee good. If they should. bo sick safo 'auival home, through iiUe
deceivers, who hide their hatred go where saints abundant mercy of dur Gotlr last
Zion's lawsi and for a time appear truth will môrs and uore a,bound. and. in prison, ìve are to visit them;

Thursday evening. Ancl I clesire to
well; buü an exposure or manifesta- Time alone can prove this. In the ifhungry; feed them; if naked, elotho

feel devoutly thankful to him, whose
F tion of them will souner or laËer. easeii'of those who lfavq for one, ten them. If we do this unto them, we

surel¡r take place ; thereforo do not or twenty years been lovers' of the do it unto Christ, as hè has said mercy endureth forever, for such a

hurry tb give them your confrd.ence. tru.th, and who havo never shown lthus, though wo are to bo careful wonderful display of his love' pro'

I Tt is a,lso truo that some show by any inclination to run after false in all such matters, yet wo are not to tecriug care, and directing wisdom

their every acb and by continuecl in- gods, tbeir 'ú goocl works 1ì aro al- say to the lambs of tho foldr StaY tluring the entire trip; the distancs
reached .something oversnfficiently manifesbr and no out as long as you can. Dontt come of whichterest that they possess the spirit of ways

neecled, provided their out' three thousand milest all of whichChrist; while with others, it is not so delay is as long as you caa help it. îþe
acciâent. de-clear. But their good fruits cânnot ward life has been consistent ancl or- I¡ord wili bring you in in his own was performed withoui

remain long birlclen, and then you derly. I suppose thaü most of those time, and so wait until heobliges you tention or hinclerence in anY shapo

oanjudge thcm also. Therefore'be who ask a placo among us, in this to come. Iü is true that the weakt whatever; and. that, ioo, while mY'

nct too hasly in'cleciding either 'for day, are among the lattei class; but trembling lanbs will stay âway as self and littlo family were blessetl

or against ihem. there are occasionallY .those who iong as they can, and. it is equallY with more than ordinary good health.
call for tho

Thus, in answering the second come á,mong us with but verY little true that they wili suffer for thoir Such blessings as theso

question, f should say that the ex- ptevious aöcluaintaneè ¡vith our' or- disobeclience. They dontt neecl that cleepesú gratitudo þom tho pgor un-'

pression, to be ¿o open,t' or (¿ mani- cler, ancl ¡n'ith thesç'r,here shouid be we shoulil teli them to staY away as worthy recipien
ourselves to bo.

ts, such as we feel

fest" beforehand, simply neans that no haste.. I-¡st them learn to know us. long as they can; they will do that ¿\bove aìI, wo d.e-

in regard to some, we have a right to It is not heeding this rule when
lnavtø't;s:&ine

without telling. Woulcl I teacir my sire, and will try to re¡nerober the

juclge from their past and. present
(¿ suddenlytt those who neighboris chilct hke this I IIow choice danties ot' cur Masterls. king'

cgurse of obeclience or disobeclienee ki,nd, of a gi,ft, and.ho'ae trotùIes about much less shall I teach my heavenlY d.om, that, as unworthy âs we. aret

to the iruth, whilo with others, we ytreøclti,ngrare set aparb. to the work Fatherts childien to be disobedient Tç'o were permitteud to feast upon du-

laek that amount of eviclenco which of the ministry. I have heard many as long as tltey can ! Puather wo ring our absence. llo seo brethren

is sufficient to judgo from, and there- brethren, whohave no idea thâtthey should tell them to obey, and. the coming together from every point of '

fore should defer our decision uutil were ever called t'o preach, say that sooner the better. Only be surothey the compass, and from great dis-.

ve can safely jurlge them, for their they have ha{l many lmpressrons up- are chilclren, ancl t'hen speak all tho tances, and gratiûed to talk ancÏ

works will sooner or later show what on this subject. Perhaps nearly all irords of encouragement we can. speak the mmo things pertàining to
manner of spirit they are of, have had. sonce such impressions Ín îhe Savior and bis apostles, in the tho kingdom of Christ, and all drawn

Perhaps a thirri q
cur to the'ininds of

uostion mây oe-
the early parb of their experience. scriptures tell then. fo obey, and out in lovo and sweet fellowship ono
Bnt tbis is not sufficient to prove â shall I dare to tell them, Be for another, was enough to make oursome: What is to the ministry. Timo shoulcl hearts glill, anrl our so.uls joyful inI dient?

Gotl
bo given, that the gift may nanifest

tr have referred
ncisapprehehsioq

to this to avoid.
our Gocl. No- such union and one.

itself. I think that many of our
of my views upon ness can bo founC elsewhere ! Search

t is to. þ.ahere. 1n
place with her, to all who hoÌd offi: which the ..various gifüst' .of the tenãer carefulness, arising out of r,ov¡.c¿ùuse 

of God, {ow#tls thecial posftions in her midst, antl to church are callod iuto exercise. They to the
all who belong
the worìd. If

to her order hers in act as if they thought the 'gift of weak, the ignorant, tho erring,- the their sanctimoniousæ said, úr The saints preaching is ail the'gift that God has
apostles wero very tender. lhey tell me, is their in alt their

shall judge angels.,, And they ãre ever given his church. If a brother
sought to strengtheu, to restore, to conditions, stations and places,

exh'orted to .5 TBy the spiriûs wheth- feels innpelied to speak, r. ho musü
instruct such ones, llhey endeav- fellowship, oneness of sentiment, ander they be of God.t, Of this judg- preach.t If he does not make tho
orecl to do all this in love. Oxr,v to- tentler forbeare"nce a,s lvâs our j-oy toI ment the scriptures must be the test. wards open and avowed enonies behold in the series of associations

They are to judge all by tho fruits
attempt to preach, he must do vio- were they severe. They bore the

which thei bear, since they have not
lence to the word within him by many weaknessss of their brethren and meetings referred too .'above I

omniscien¿e, and. therefore cannot
keepiug silence. Let every gift have with patience and much long-suffer- Never shall wo t'orget the times and

see the hearts of men. fhey have
an opporüunity to show itself, what it irrg, as those rvho knew tha.t they too seasons that brought us so much"

the divi¡le standard, ând must see
is, and then let it be exercised in its vere weak. They showed that char- spiritual comfort. Àntl liko David,

that the fruits of all agree there.
proper place. iüy which covered a multitudo of we felt to say, r'I will sing of the

with. Now-somo cat bo jurtged in
But while ws shonld be careful in faults. which hopecl all things, which mercies of the Irord, forover : with

this ¡'ay at once, while it is welt to
both 'theso things, we should not let believed ail things. O that we all my mouth I will make knol.r-n thy

wait for moro fruit from others. T,!-o
our carefulness degenerate into sus- might possess more of this spirit, to all geñerations ! t,

must seg that (r their appies are not
picicn. lYe are not to spnr for and be more ready to hide abrothet's Ile it was thatopened the eyes of

the appies of Sodom,,t nor jc their
faults, for the mere sake of flnding fault; then should peace and love oul und.erstanding, that gavo the

goards wild. goards.,, this, it seems
them. IVe äre to be moro giad to greatly abound. 'Why should breth- lighi of the knowledgo of the glory of,

to rce, is the judgment the apostle
be able to give the hand of fellow- ren sùrive together ? O, in this too, God, that gavo us wisdom from on

refers to. lt cannot refer to the judg- ship, than to find np sucb ground of rllray hands sudclenly on no mân.7t high, and that wrote his law in our
ment of God, because all men2s si:rs

{ellowship. We are not to let a mere I-.¡et us never judgo harshly, fôr so hearts and imprinted it in our mindn

ar€ open and. manifest to him, and
suspiciou keep back the hand of fel- shall our comforts be enlarged, ancl by which we a,re enabled to ísee eye

nothiag is even for an instant hidd.en.
lowship. Consrdering how erring we the name of God be gloriûed. to eye, and speak the same things.rt

In conciusion, I want to mako
âre, we shoulnl remember,that 'it is I hopo this will be of satisfaction A.lI are taught ofthelord, with lvhom

some application of this subject to
better to put too rnuch conf.dence in to sister Yarnes, and to all the house- 6(there is no varia.bleness, neither

ourselves and to the present time.
one, than
'While.we

to ße too susytici.ous of him. holil of faith.' If I feel that f can, I shadow of turning. First, the-d.e.
areto be always careful, wi"ll pen a few' thoughts soon ' upon pr4vity of-theirrown hearts, their ut-T[e are apt to have a sort of indeû- yet we aie not to be more than- care- thê other texù that sister Yarnessug- ter incapability to do anything tonlte feolinþ that we áre not so direcü- ful. gested.to uie at the sauie time. Now me.rit eteenal life, and ths'.unblam.ly interested in these things, now fhere are other parts of the gospel ablo justice antl veracity of .Gotl ,ipthis we shquld strivo to avoid. rule to be heeded also. -A.mong them

f¿rewell.
ft is not heeding this rule of the is this: ¿6 IIim that' is weak u ín the I remain as ever, J¡our uhwortby their condemnaticn. And¡ in; tho

apostio when whole muìtitudes who faith receive ye, but not to cloubtful broiher, second pìacg they are taught thaü
there is a Savior 1& balm in Gilead.

a .Physician whó
painful and pro-

never gave any signs of being enqui- rlisputaiions,t' We are to be as care. F. À. CHICK. anti that there rS
ful noi io repel the worih¡i, as to re-rers before, are in a tiiäe of excite- RËrsrnnsrowN, Mil., July 18, 1873, cau hóal ths most
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Dn¿n tr'¡.tu¡n .-fn tho ('Signst, for
May 15,1873, I see a notice signed
E. G. Berry, asking for views form
me, 'ror any other brother who may
feel disposed,tt on 1 llim. vi. 1-5. -A.s
some time had elapsocl and. no one
has responcled to tho eall as yet, I
willpresent a few thoughts on the
subject lest tho applicant should feel
that I have overlooked the request,
or failed to treat it with due respect.
The very pleasant tour from which I
have recently returned has ocoupiecì
my time since the note appearetl; so
that heretofore Ihave nr't been able
to respond, and even now mY time
is very limited.

6(Let as inany servants as are lrn-
der the yoke coilnt their own masterg
worthy of all honor, thai the name of
God and his doairine be not blas-
phemed. And they that have be-
lieving masËers te t them not dispise
them, because they are brethren;
buú raiher do them service, because
they are faithful antl beloved. par-
takers of the, benefit. These things
teach ancl exhori. If any man teaoh
otherwise, ancl consent not to whole-
some words, even the words of our I-.,ord
Jesus Christ, and to the doctrine
which is according to godliness, he
is proud knowing nothing, but do.
ting about questions antl. strifes of
roords, wbereof cometh envy, strife,
railings, evil surmisings; Perverse
disputings of men of corrupt mintls,
and d,estitute of the truth, supposing
that ga.in is godliness: from such
withdraw thyself.t' Thts, is â, por-
tion of the instrustion given by Paul,
as moved by the Holy Ghost, to
Timothy, as a minister of the gosþel
and servant of the church of Christ';
ancl the cloctrine and. admonitions
contained in the two letters to Timo-
thy and the one to Titus, âre pe-
cularly fltted to instruct such as
are called of God to occupy the same
relation to the church in all nucceed-
ing time. To be fully prepared for
tho responsibilities devolved on them,
it was needful that ministers of tho
word, who are likewise called bishops
and. elders,should, have clearìy de-
fìned authority, not only in general
terms butas touchingevery case which
can ever arÍse in the chu¡ch. Ilence
in these letters the various relations
in li{e are speciflcall¡' mentioned,
even from the king who is supreme
in his dominion, to the servant who
isunder the ycke, and.whosebond-
age !ças such at the timo when the
Apostle wrote, that his master might
take his life at will, without incurring
any penalty from human law. The
portion of this letter under immediato
consideration refers particulaiily to
this clrss of church members, and di-
rects that they bo taught to honor
their own masters, not with mere
formal respect, but to count them
ú.worthy of ¡,r,r, EoNoR, that the namo
of Gott and his doctrino be not blas-
phemedJ, ThisduüywasnotconfÌned
to thosd whose masters were chris-
tians, although such were to be re-
garded as having an additional claim
to faithful service, but, even to such

as were froward, (ühat is, per.aerse,
wayward,petulant or cross,) the sanre
Spirit, by Peter, enjoins subiection,
with the assurânce that this is ihank,
worthy.

The kingclom of Jesns Christ is
not of thisiorld, and does not affect
the tegitimate phere of hnman gov-
ernments, although it is t'rue that Ln
another sônse it rules ovelall. ì[ietfi-
er thrones nor dominions can tle-
feat the purpose oftho God ofheaven,
which Ís that to tho King in _Zion
every knee shall bow aud every
tongueconfess; but the subjects of
king Immanuel a,re not to stoop to
such little things as the ad¡oinistra-
tion of earthly governnnents in their
character as saints of the MosL High.
Äs children of this world, they must
of necessity recognizo the aircun-
stances tiy which they are surround-
ed, whether, like Daviil, called to
sit upon an earthly throne, or with
Onesimus, to wear the yoke of bon-
dage; with .A.braham'to be rrvery
rich. in cattle, in silver anil in gold,"
or with lrazarus, to wanù for bread;
in each and every condition there ìs
ampLe instruction for their guitlance
in the inspired rule, and the sâme
law is wrilten in tho hearts of all
true fsraelibes.

The language recorded in the text
concerning those who teach other-
wise is so strikingly descriptive.of
some religionists of our daY as to
sound liko recorded history rather
than prophetic declaration. Such
teachers are abundant now in our
lanc!, as were tho frogs in Egypt,
polluting with their foul presence all
the beds, lor resting places] 'rall ovens
and kneeding troughs," [every popu-
lar school, book, anil paper in tho
land.l But they are too PlainlY
markeil to be mistalen by such as
have untlerstanding. Of every such
teacher it is decidedby the Judge of
all, that "Ile is ptoutl, [or a r'ool,]
knowing lothing.t' Tho awful se-
verity of the languago here used
should arrest, the attention of every
rational being. Inanimato nature
and even devils tremble at the terri-
ble justice of our Gocl; yet men slill
dare to defy his dreadful judgments,
and eveu within the laet few years
their blasphemy .has drowned our
civil liberty in fraternal blood, while
with discordant anthems of diabolic
triumph th6 dupes of this ineff¿ble
folly have gloried over their shame-
ful success in destroying the fair fa-
bric of Á.merican tibert'y.

"Proud, knowing nothing, bub do-
ting about questions and strifes of
words, whoreof cometh envy, strife,
railiirgs, evil surbising, perverse dis-
putings of meii of corrupt minds ând
destitute of tle truth, supposing that
gain is godliness.TT-It is not needful
that â,ny application be made of this
descriptjon other than that which
must suggest itself to every reatler
who is ât all familiar with currelrt
events in our .country. AII must
know how, from.'Plymouth Rock to
ths Paciûc strand, from pulpit, press,
and especially from Sabbath Schooìs,

thís teachí,ng atkerwdse flootled the
country, until its ligitimato rgsult ap-
peared Ín unnloagnreil torrents of
fraternal blood, clearly d.emonstra.
ting that it is the spirit of Oain which
originates âll these perverse dispu-
tings. Ihen noticrg the s.upercilious
pride which characterises these men
of corrupb minds, and destitute of the
truth. They exultingly point to the
ruin they havo wrought, and while
tho vaulted 'heavens are shocked
with the wails of widows aud orphans
whose husbands and sires have been
sacrif.cecl in their blootìy idolatry,
they suppose their godliness is
proved by the triumph thoy havo
gained.. Such evidence sustained
the câ,uße of Oain, of Esaw, and of
the loyal ledgue under lhe patronage
of llerod aneL Pontius Filate. (ssup-

posing that gain is godliness,tt these
same characters have now exalted
themselves above all that is called
God in their presumptuous efforts
to establish a higher law than the
appointment of the God of heaven,
and. in their maclness theY elaÍm
their success as 'pleasing to Gocl'
'When tho fate of Sodoro is remem-
beretl, it is amazing that tho ven'
gea,nce of ius'.rlted justico still slum'
bers; buL the Judgo of all the earth
will do right.

'úFrom such withdraw thyself.tr*
The imporrance of this command can-
not be over estimatett by tho min.
ister of Jesus Christ. -A,s the com-
mancl of bhe l-.¡ord. is to all his people
to come out and be separate from
Mystery Babylou, so they must with-
draw themselves from all such proud'
know-nothí,ngs as seek to have â nâmo
âs christians while they would resist
the authority of God in order to do
bomage to an idol of fanaticism. It
is impossible to serve God and Mam-
mon. If ev.en the l-.¡ordts people will
retain their residencs iu Babylon,
they-thereby sí,n tci'lfullg, and must
euffer that certain fearful looking for
of judgment ancl fierY indignation
which shall dovour the adversaribs.
.(ft is a fearful thing to fall into the
hands of the living God.'l Bad
oompany can never bo beneûcial to
the children ot' Gotl. Be not de
ceived; evil communications corrupt
good manners.r'-l Oor. xv. 33. ¿úBe

not deceived; God is not mocked ;
for whateoerer â mân soweth, that
shait he also reap. For he ttrat eow'
elh to bis flesh shall of the flesh roap
corruption; buthe that soweth to
the Spirit shatl of th.o Spirit reap
life everìasting./-Gal. 'ii. 7,8. Theso
soleun admonitions leave no ex-
cuse for any who trust in Christ
Jesus forsalvation,if they yet confer
with their carnal minrfs, and b.y disó,
beyingthe gospel of God, practiaallf;-
deny their Irord. Ratber, let"
bias of education or prejudico be
abandoned, and let every ono that
nameth the name of Christ depart
from iniqnityt, by freely taging at the
ApostleÌ feeú themselves with all úhat
they have, whether of worldly pos-
essions or of previor:s politicai or re-
lÍgious opinions,

t

*

å85
In this sÌirrender th_q naotivo named

in the first verse of the subject must
over be the ruling principle, that is,
¡¡bhat the:name of God and his doc-
trinebe not blaspher'red..tt îhis con-
sideration necessarily impìies the' ex-
clusion of every selfish thought sinco
the only c&re expressed is for thq
blessed ((name of GocI and his doc-
trine.tt No pait of this price may be
wittr impunity kept back, and every
ûhought of compromise on the sûbject
is only sow.i,ttg to thefl'esh. IMhatover
is recluired by the Äpostlest doctrine,
eveú to the sundering of our nearest
earthlyties, is flrst to be obey¡tt by
ali who hope in the blood of Ohrist
for salvation, I-¡et us all, then,
whether in one position or another
in worldly saciety, endeavr.¡r te'
obey tïom ths heart that form ofl
doctrine which was delireretl unto us.
by the inspired. witnesses of Jesus
Christ our only King; and iu so do-
ing we slall presont our bodies a
living sacrifl'ce, holy acceptable unto
God, whioh is our reasonable service"
May wo daily receive grace whereby
we may serve God acceptably with
revorenco and gotlly fear; feir our'
God is a consumeing fire.

As ever with earnest love,
Wu. I-¡. BÐEB¡à,

CoYrNGtoN, Ga., July 2I, 1873.

P. S.-ifaving no special light ot
Eccl. ix. 74,75, tho. request of sister
lfary A. Potts, of DeKalb county,
for my views on that passage, 'I re.
ferred. to our dear brother, Elcl \Ym.
J. Puringtom, of Southampton, Pa.,.
and. as I understooctr him to consent
to write on it, I hope he has already
submitted an article for tho çr Signstt
on the subject.-On the parable,
Ilatthew Íiii. 33, I have no doubt
brother J. B. Ralston has much.
more satisfactory views than an¡r
which I can offer him, as I never
could clearly demonstrate the pro-
prietS of any special or exclusive ap' '

plication of a parable. For his kind
criticism of my former articles, I beg

m to accept my sincero thanks, .4.
private request from brother E. A.
Norton, of Wisconsin, will receive
my earliest practicable attention.

W. I-,. B.

Á.r,s,rNr, Linn Co., Oregon, July B, 1fi73.

Er,n¡s Bnn¡n-DpÀB BRoTEER t

-Our associ,r,tion has just ad¡'ourned
her session, which wâs one of love
anó, unior, ¿nd the preaahing
throughout was sound. ancl able. the
I-¡ord. was certainly \flith . them, and
macle us all to feel (¿ llow good and
how pleasant it is for brethrerr to
dwell together in unity." ft was a'
time long to be remembered by the'
brêthren and sisters, and probably-'
by the opposers of the trutl¡ who' '

wero, present" to witness the gos-"

truth:
wonder'and
work in yonr
sball in uo.
man deelare

l, remain yours in the best of bond
JOHN î. CROOKS.

yet who seemed desirous,
their disapprobation ,tc ,

,, Behold, ye desþisers,
perish; for f work a "

days, a work which ye
wiso believe, though ait unto you.,,

s,
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Pol¿oxsyu,¿r, N. C,, July 14, 1873.

Itrr,o. G. BsEBn-Dn¡n Bnomnn, ¡

.I embrace this opportunity to inform.
you that I have received the rrsigns
of the Times,t, tolorable regularly d"u-
ring the past summer-up to the time
of this writing, and Ihavo been anx.
iously looking in overy numbor since
March, to see my credit extencl.ed
from Dec., 1872, to l-873. I mailed
my remittance ($2.00) to you in that
month, and would like to know
whetheryou received it; for I do not

. feel disposed to roceive ¡'onr Ìabor
for uothing, as long as I havo the
neans of making payment. 1\{y de-
sire ilto livo and die in obedionce to
the laws of the kingdom of Christ,
.rOiyo nonoan, but to loverTt &c. Äl-
low me hero to say to you ury clear
brother, (if not deceived), that rny
poor clesponding soul has been
strengthened, comforted aud. estab-
lished in the most holy faith, ih read-
'ing the communications contained in

more be engaged in the work as-
signedusbyour lord and ldaster?
Às wo see the day approaching,
press forward to the marh of the
prize of the calling of Christ Jesus
our I¡ord ! snrmounting obstacles,
overcoming the errors and. deltrsions
of the carnal mifd-as the great
apostlo sa¡;s, .rI can do all things
through Christ.tt

f beüeve with brother Respess,
that trusting to works of the crea.
ture, leaning to traditions of men
&c., is a dangerous position, and a
suro mark of a stranger to the glor!.
ous effects of the grace of God, on
them that are the happy recepients
thereof. I feel this morning that i
can adopt tho language of the sweet
Psalmist of grace, ancl say, ..Not un-
to us, Not unto us O lj0rä ! but unto
thoe be honor and. glory ascribed
forever,t'&c. îhou hast done great
things for us, whereof we are glad.
Again, ((There is a river, the streams
whereof make gìad the cify of our
God. I have, unworthy as I am,
haC. a place in the church of Ohrist
for nearly twenty .r'ears, and about

the ¿(Signs.,--Àithough the dear
brethron that write through this ¡ne-
dium are strangers to me in the flesb,
Jet I feel encouraged to hope that wo
are acquainbed and relateclin Ohris¿
Jesus, in whom the whole family,
both in heaven and on earûh are
namecl. IIay wo not, my,clear broth-
er ard. fellow sen'ants in the
gospei of Chrisi, ås we are uearing
the close of our piigripage in this
world of sin and death, in meditating
on the great things that God hath
prepared for them that love hin,

.. take encouragement, and, be en-
abled to raiso our drooping heacls,
and look away from the vain and
transitory things of this sin d.isor-
dered worlcl into those hea.lènly
mansions where our blessed Redeem-
eris seated at the right. hancl of
his llather, ancl ever liveth to make
intercession for us, according to the
will of God I

Dear brethren, my only irope of
acceptance with God, when dull
mortaìity shall cease, is alone now in my frfty-ûrst year. fb has
through the victory achioyed by the been tho will of my heavonly l\[aster
only begotten and beloved Son of to lay the rod ofafiliction heavily up-
God; and, in Searching the blessed on me-The greatest part of my pil-
record which ¡ye are favord. with; grinaago I have been afûicted, sub-
(the Scriptures) f dare tohave a hope ject to many infirmities; though I
that I there recoþnize my name, have not whereof to complain, hope
( rorthless as it is), enrolled in so¡ne ing that the blessed L¡ord afflicts in
hum'ble lilace beneath my Lord. the m€rcy.
L¿amb. I believe it is among the I hope tr have been enabied to ex.
greatest enjoyms¡¡s the people of
God are blessed with in this world,
to. converse with, aud. hear fïom
each other; thus they fintl that they
have ali been taught in the same
school, [of Gottl and the üjessed
and comforting propise, ¿rgreat shall
bo their peace.tt During their stayin this earthly tabernacle, thoy in
common with thoir brethren of mor-
taliúy, are subjects ofsin and death:
but the great mercy and. love is, that
they bear about them a roll in which
is written & new name, given them
by their great Deliveror, from this
bondageof sin and death, into the
glorious ltberty of the kingdom ofChrist. Should we noü more and

thirteen years of that period, have
been engaged, to some extent, in my
weak manner, in exhibiting the Gcs.
pel Banner, or at least enilearoring
so to do, to the hurgering aud.
thirsting after righteousness, tbe
mourning the poor in spirit, the
afflictecl ancl distressed by reason of
sin ancl death. Their great deliver-
ance tbey have obtained therefrom
through the ûnished work, deaûh.
and glolious Resurrection of
the belovocl Sou of Qod.-If happily
we â16 enabled by faith to iay hold
ofthe prorniees contained in the gos-
pel of tlrc Son of God, and also, I . do
uot feel acquittetl, ii I fail to varn
the disobedient; th'e rebellious, ancl
all rvho slight the gospel of Ohrist.

Whiie writing this letter, my mind
is c<¡nversing with death, and tho
great chauge fmust soon test: I am

perienae a comfort in this languag:
of a servant of God viz: rrOur light
afflicüions, which are but for a mo.
ment, worketh for us a far more ex-
ceeding glory/, &c., and. again, ((All
things work togréther for good to them
tbat love God,tt &c.

I am reminded that I have had too
much to say about myself. IIay the
Gocl of all comfort and graco be'with
yon throu$h all the changing ancl
shifting. scenes of mortal life; and,
tnally disarm oeath of his [error,
and^ receive you home in glory with
all tho retleomed-and to that rest
that rem¿ins for tho people of Gotl.

A.men.
JOHN C. HÐWIîî.

Gnnv Rocx, Titus Co., Texas, July 7, 18?3.

Er,o, G. B-sns¡-DnÄn Bnornon :

Ilaviug flnished tho business part
of my lotter, f will write a few lines
for publicaüion in your valuable pa-
per, tho r.Signs of the Times, t, al-
though f never before attompted to
write anything for publication. I
wish to lotmy kjndreB in the flesh,
and uy kindrod in spirit, know
whero and bow f am, autl to tell the
readers of the ¡(Sigus,,, of the dealingo
of the l-¡ord with me, a poor feebte
worm of the dust.

f was born in l-,¡ancaster llistrict,
S. C. July 8, l-E10, of poor parent.
âge. Neither my father or mother
made any public profession of re-
iigion, but they tried to teach me to
be moral; but they both died and
left me at the age of ûfteen years, a
penneyless boy in an unfriend.ly
worid. Before their death I had
some serious thoughts about death
which made me feei bad, because I
knew I was not präpared to meet
God in peace. tsut t thought f eould,
by doing good, cause Gocl to love
aud save me; for qy impression tvâs,
that when I sinned Goil was angry,
atid when tr did good he would lor.e
me for the good that I did. But af.
ter the death of my parents, my lot
was cast ãmong profane company,
and. Ipartook oftheir bad habits, aud
coqtinued 'in them, delighting in
merry oompany urtii I was in rny
twenty-flrst year, at which time I
heard tìrat my sister.in-law was to be
baptized in ùhe month of May 1881.
I went to see her baplizød, and when
sho came up out of tho water, I
thought sho looked beautiful, and I
felt that I was a poor lr'st sinuer.
But I resoh'ed to reform, to leale oft
swearing, and to live a moral life,
and then I believed God woul{ Iove
me, and when I died would take rue
to heaven; my desire was to get to
heaven, that I might escape hell.
From this timo until August of the
sarue Iear, I felt that I was doiug
very well. Buù ona Sund.ay in that
month I went with my brother.in-law
to his fathers, and there were some
boys therc, and. some of them rn-
sulted me and I uttered an oabh or
t.wo. I soon lefû the place; and. then
began to refl.ect seriously upon whatI had said and done: and just then
and therel lost all my religion that I
thoughr I hacl got by noy efforts; and
heìl seemed to be my portion. I
the¡r saw and fett that I was indeed a
Iost sinner. Stilt I did want to do
something to better my condition,
but alas ! what could. I do ? I
thought I would try to read the bi.
ble, as one had been left me of my
fatherts estate. I began to read by
spelling about half the words, and in
that book I reacl that tho soul that
sinneth it shall die, and. that ho that
offendeth in one point is guilty of
the wholo law. I felt that I ha,d
transgressed tho holy law in every
point, and what seemed to aggra.
vate my case, something seemed to
eay, I had sinnêd away my day of

grace. This increased. my misery.
I tried to pray, standing on my feet,
for I dared not to kneel down, as Í
thought ib woultl bo mockery, when
my hard hearú was not bowed bef,oro
God. I could only say, I-rord, have
mercy upon me a poor hard hearted
sinner. f continued thus-trying to
read the.testament and. trying toprây. Sometimes f would. go and
hear the Baptists, ancl t\e Methodists
preach, but could get no comfort.
n'inally something suggested that f
wastooyoung, and there would be
time enough to beconae a christian
after I shoulC be married and settle,l
in life; ancl I began again to indulge
in vain amusements. But vhenever I
did, as soon as fgot away, Ifeltvery
miserable. f continuecl in this wav
until october 1832, when I went to ä
l\fethodist Camp ]feeting, there I
heard a 1\Ir. Brown preach a great.
deai about the punishment of the
wicked in hell, and that if we did
not repent and get religion, we all
would go to the bad_ place.-f left
and went, f dontt know how far into
a thicket of young timber, and
though,t upotr my bad. case ; and it
seemeä to be worse than that of any-
one else. It then seemecl to ne that
it would be just in Gotl to send me to
torment; and wiih these thougìrts, it
came tb my noind to once more try to
pray; and, after lookilg around to
be sure that no one was seeing per I
went to a log, and truly it wa-s the
most gloomy day I ever witnessgd,
everything seemed to be sad and.
mourning, I placed one foot upon
the log, and closed my eyes, and
buried my faco in my hand, ancl
reallyfelt that f should ney€r open
my eyes again in this vorltl, for it
seemed. to mo I shouid die right
there and then. Ilow long I re.
mained I do not know. I tried to
cry unto God, if there was mercy in
store for oue so vile and sinful, thaú
he would. bestow it on me for Jesus;
sake. Iiight here, I lcst my heavy
load and deep distress. And as f
opened my eyes and looked around
me, I thought it was the brightest
clay f ever saw. Everyttring looked
beautiful, ancl I felt that f desired to
praise God. But I did not feel like
shouting: I felt calm and serene;
thankful and ioyf'ul; for ' I felt
assured that my sins were forgiven;
and for my deliverenco -[ desirerl to
give God all the glory. I loverl Goct
and I loved everylndy; and I rherr
thought, if I co¡lld see rDJ¡ brothèr
that I had left in Souüh Carolina, tr
could teit him how to find Jesus. I
noq felt that it wâs my duty to be
baptized, and. for about three days I
felt very happy, and thought my
troubles wero all over: Then doubts
began to ariso, and fears that I was
deceived; aúd I desired rhat rny
burden might return, so that I
might watch more closely and seo
how it shonlrl bo taken away. But,
my brethren, I have never felt the
same kind of distress since: trut my
distress now is tbât I cannot live free

&
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of a country, and then controis that
from sinning. I still feli the import- the church. But God, who is rich in sort were the Epicureans ancl Stoicst

religion to tho injulY of the many
arrce of baPtism. Abouf this time I mÉ,rcy, called him by his grace antl who encounteretl Paul at -A.thens,

a4cl to tho benefit of the few. This
was married, ancl mY wifs was a constituted him a bold defender of and desiretl to hear what tho 'r bab'

has been apParent iu all ages and
Methodist, ancl so wâs mY sister, who that f¿ith which he at ûrst sought to bler would saY, Of such Paul ad.

destroy. After which call be was as visecl Timothy to beware. ¡¿ Or Tim- countries.
went with me from South Carolina,

othy, keop that which is commitied In America it has seizecl holtL of
so f concludect to join tho Methoclists ready to lay down his life for the

avoid profane ancl valn tho popuìar religion, ancl for a long'
also. This was in November 1832' causo of God and. truthr as was Sto- to thy trust:

time has been thiving rough shotl
be im- phen whom this same SauI encour- babblings, and oPPositions of science

Still I felt it mY dutY to
aged otber Young mon to stone to fatsetg so called,, rqhich some profes over the liberties of tho people, until

mersetl, and theY o ered to immsrse faith.' those libertiesr once so nobly enjoyedt
me, brrt I refusetl to r.eceive it at doath, because SbePhen was a chris- sing havelerred

Neithér the a
corrcerning the

nigh gone. .A.nd this
, politicat, religious Jehutian. fhus in SauITs call from dark- postle Paul or the are now well

their hands. I'desired to be a BaP'
ness to tight, antl frosr the service of church of Christ to this day have any phitosophical

tist; but felt too unworthY to take
cluarrol with letters or gentti'ne philos- will never cease his câreer, it ap

the ordinances of Christ upon Dre' Satan to the service of God, we see
which pe&rs, until the Constibion of tho

Neither did I think theBaptists would the wisclom of men brought to ophy. There is a'PhilosoPhY
Uuitecl StateS, now so badty- dam.

receiveme, for mY hoPo was so small' naught, antl the utter insignificanca nobly excrcises our leasonalll¿ facul-
ties; teaching the studY of the works aged, is entirelY swept awaYt andan-

I never had attended a BaPtist con- of all obstacles that may interpose
w1- other substituted for it; uniting

fèrence in mY life; but I concluded against the sovereign pleasure of of God in croation, leads to a knc
chnrch and, state, a¡rd so surcharged

to go to one of those meetings on God" Paul, (so called, after the con- edge of him, aud confi.rms out faibh
with-bigotry anrl superstition as to

Saturday. Tbe Preaoher in his ser' version of Serginus Paulus, of CY in him as the great'.SuPreue, the
rekindlo the flames of Persecution

mon discribed. ail mY troubiesr tY prus) being qnaiifrect by the Spirit of Creator and Governor of the unt-
in Àmerica that once shone so bril'

sorrovs ancl mY joYsr antl mY hoPes Gori was emboldened' both to sPeak verse. Whether wo accompanY the
liantly aud prevalentty in the old

of life beyond the gravo. f was sur' and write rn thePa.me of Jesus, and astrononer to the starrY heavenst or

âmong roany others is founcl this one the geographer over the countries of world.
prised, and. in my rnind inquired

geoiogist into its It is this saûe shrewtl PhilosoPhY
who had toltl him of rny condition; dedicated to the churoh at Colosse' the earth, or the that has seized uPon tho Snnda;
for I had kePt all these things to 2tt. Thd letter was written for the bowels, it matters not, God is there.

School and kindretl institutions of
myself" benefit of, and sent to the church of Á.11, all clemonstrate bis mighty pow

rcodern times, to moultl the charac-
I had never seen anJ¡ one Joln i;he God at Colosse, It was not adclressed er in creation; and that íntelligencet

ter of a whole'PeoPle, and fib then
Baptists but after the Preachingt to the worìd of maukincl indiscrimi order, clesign and foreknowledge

for the chains of priestly thraildon'
tbe church went into conferencet and nately-it

enemies of
was not addrcssed. to the must havs Prececlecl the wþole.

Inasmuch as effort and devotiont
a door \ras opet for hearing exPeri tìre church, to infl'Jels or No geru,r,i,ne tliscovery in ssieuce eY-

f¿isehood and hypocricy, bribery and
ences, and I wont forwarû aucl re þersecuters. But it was addressed er militated against tho trutb o f

ccrruption, cârrY successfqllY the
lated my expÐrience, anû to mY as' to believers, and to believers o¡rly scripture or the christian religion*

civil aud politicat contests of the day,
tonishment I was received ancÌ baP' wero alt the ePisties addressed, God is the author of creati'cn and re-

so it is'uhrouglr the religious eontests
tizedonthe next daY; it being the whether written bY Paul or the oth- demption, ancl cann'ot be inconsist-

and conquests maY be carlied in ihe
fourth SundaY in June 1833, at Sar- èr apostles.' Beliovers are in a cove ent with himself, or allow the one to

same rray. Ilence tho uproar and
dis, Marion CountY Ga. When the nant relation to Gocl. TheY are ca- come in conflict wiih the other. f,hey

commotiôn-in BabYlon and anaong
'separation took place,

SchooI
between the pable of hearing, of understanding, must of nnecessitY harmonize.

her daug'hters. Parades, picnic par'
OId anù New Baptists, I of obeying, of disobeying, and are Pnomanists supposo thero was" a

ties, societies, fairs, racest gâmmg,
tried to go wibh the l{ew, because therefore the vor¡r people- to receive conflict between natural ancl revealed

fireworks, cannonadingt theatrical
my South Carolina brethren went admonition and warning. TheY are truths, and therefore were rBady to

ohurches, f,ne dresses, and laudations
with them; but both ncY oxperienco possessed of two natures, calletl the drag to tho prisonand to death thoso

generhllY, constitute some of thc el-
and the scriPtures forbid; so I am old man and. the ne-w man. Their oltl discoverers of natural trutbs which

ements of false philosophY that are
with tho Old order Yet. l{ow I will man; called the f.esh, is warring seemed to them to come in conflict

designed, to smottrer the truth as it
close, Brother Beebe, if You t'l'ink against the new man, callecl the spir- with the letter of the scriPtures.

is in Christ, overturn the foundation
this worthy a place in your valuable it. The former has confederatest But OaChoticism is not the chnrch of

which God hath laid in Zion, and es-
paper,'put it in; but if uot throw it called the \Yorlcl, sin antl Satan. This Ohrist, and the churchis not answer-

tablish a religious desPotism rn our
aside aud all will be right with yours is a strong force, antl sometlmes gains ablo for any such wickeclness. The

couulrY.
in the bonds of the gosPelt a tempora.ry victorY over the uoiv church of Christ persecutes not, for. The churoh should" stand aloof

J. W. BI-iACKMAI{. rrân. This conquest. fetters, hin any cânse whatemer. AncI although
from these things, and' receivo well

P. S. My wife joined the church ders anci entangles tho new man, her members are ignorant ancl un
the adnouition t'f the apostle, r( Be'

in the July after I ditl in June, a'nd and spoils the beauty of his christian learned, ás a general rule, in the sci
ware lest any maa sPoil You through

she is still with me in the church' profession. Ilenbe the necessity for euces of earth, Yet theY welcome to
philosophY and vain deceit, after the

No one ueeC thank me for being an exhort$tion, admoniticu or warningt their acquainùance and high regard
tradition of menr aftet the rudi-

Otct School ßaptist, for I tried to be in order that he ma¡' escaPe those men who aro reallY learned and are
mcnts of the world, and not after

somethlng else; but could' .not. O enchantments. genui,nøseekers after wisd'om in the
Christ.Tt

tbat I could now adorn my professicnt 3cl, The warning. The aPosile saYs scientiâa and lilerarY world.
Yain tteceit is connected wiLh this

and honor Ohrist ancl his church to this church, r¿ Beware lest anY But there is a PhilosoPhY which is
philosophY, and is also incorporated

more than I do. man spoil you through PhilosoPhY false, vain antl deceitfui, which sets
with tradition and rudiments of the

J. W. B. and vain deceit, after the traclition up the wisdom of men against the

of men, after, +'he rudiments of the wisdom of Gocl; and' wliie it pleases worlcl.
&-

Tradi,ti,on is a wonderfuì Powerr( BaIFare iest anY man sPoil You world, and not afber Christ.tt Tirere ments fancies, seeks to unclermine

through philosophy and lain deceitt was then, it aPPears, a qossibilitY their faith. It rejects evèry thing as among any PeoPle. trt was sach

after the tradition of men, after the of their being sPoiled from three truth that it does not understancl, among the Jews, and governed them
antt þretends to understancl that almost universallY. So much so that

rudements of the worlct, ancl not af quarters, viz: philosophyr trariit'ion
which is nottruth. If it has not ex- soxoe who professed christianity

i'er Christ. For in him dwelleth all and rudiments. Tho term Philoso'
perienceil a mftter itself, itconcluiles among them endcavorecl to keep uP

the fullness of the Godhead bodily. pher is derivect from two Greek
that no cne else has or c¿n. It takes the law of Iffoses in conjunction

é.nd ye are complete in him which words, yiú,Ios, a lovor, and soPlaiø, wis-
grouncl agaiust. the truth of scrrp- with the gospet of Christ, but really

is the f,ead of aII princiPalitY and dom. A, philosoPher then must boa
como in conflict in contrad,iction to it. An idea pre-

power."-Ool. ii. 8-10. Iover of wisdom. WhY should the tures, becuuse theY
û1gmas, end be- vailod with so¡ce that tho law Per'

I-¡et us considert church be \ilarned against lovers of with its ownsettlcd
1st, Who the writor is. wisdom, when it is Wistlom that she cause tbey, (the scriptures) it sayst fectedthe gospel, sothat although a

2d, Thø porsons addressed. so mnch aclmiros? Answor. tse- rsveals God in an imProPer light' man night believê in Christ, Yet he

3d, Tbo warning given. cause this wisdom against which she This,kind of phrlosoPhY wants an could not be saved unless ho w¿scir'

4th, The divinity of Christ. is warned is not the úrøe wisdom. lt. other world to live in, another liible cumcised and kePt the law of Moses.

5th, the complotion of his PeoPle is tho wisdom of this world that ar' to readr and another God to worshiP, Tho church was warned against this

rays itYeìf a-gainst tho wisdom of
false philosoPlY, which is

llhis kintl of philosophy is distin' tradition. .Aritl the church of Christ
in him. gnishett moro for its cunning ancl is norr warned against Jutlaizing

1st. The author of this ePistle was Gorl. It is
misohiof than for its profirnttity. It teachèrs, who would keeP in force

the apostle Paul, who formerlY was but another namo for sophistryr and
tlc.ø religio'tr'

Saul of Tarsus, and a Persecutor of everwats against tho truth' Of this readily attaches itself to
'þ

the sane tradition, bY assuring u8
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that, though beginning in tho spirit, Á,s the eye lights on it, one of tho lVhat improvement then can bewe must be made perfect by the flesh most sublime ideas thaú ever dwelt made to anything which is alread

have proached unto you, Iet him be
-thât though ths btood of Christ in tho mind of man presents itself. perfect and co'mple ? The retà

v accursed.' As we said before, so say
cleanseth us from all sin, yet that Ileaven¿nd earth blendetl rogether- ship of Christ's peoplo úo him

tion- I now again, ff any mân preach anyatonement aird c:,leansing has to be God and man united ! Divini ty and rsâ other gospel unto you than that ysmade e.fectnøl by adding to .it the humanity inseparable, the Savior
perfect one; their union and identity have received, let hiin be accurgetl,ttvirtue of human tratlitio:rs, such as and the saved-the Creator and tho
with him Ís complete ; their safety ,,Ba¡n sa,Js a weaklÍug of the flock,meâns and money, the ten command- crøated. come together as one ! !
and salvation is guaranteed ; they r. this high and holy union is allnaents, f;he law of Moses, judicially, are hitl in the cleft of that Rock very

morally, ceremonially;
(r In the beginning wag the Wordi

God, anri
which was smilten for fsrael ; their

well, but f cannot attain unto ir. Itall sorts of and the TVord was with walls are salvation, and their
is too high and holy for my litilesocieties for the exaltation of self- Word was God. The -W-ord 

was
gates faithifo reach into. f am too weakrighteousnesg and helps and auxil- made flesh and dwelt åmong us , and

praise. .How their condiiion is to bo and unworthy for úhaù. f bolive 1û rsiaries to the cause of salvation. we beheld his glory, the
improved, s'e are at a loss to discov all true, but it is tbr others, not forSund.ay Schools, Tract Sooieties,

glory as of er. their Savior is tho head of all me.t, Now I wouldMissionary Societiesr illheological
tho orrly begotten of thb Father , full principality and power, and they aro

say, Elave you
Seminaries, aud the

of grace and' truth.7, (. God was in comple in him. IIe is eleva ted
faith, dear soul, as large as a grainworshiping of Christ .reconciling the world unto throae of glory, dominion

toa of mustard seed-aro you reallythe Êrst day of the week, ali are in- anrl believer in Christ ?
Aj

cluded in these traditions.
himself.,t And says the Savior ,,, I kingdom. So are they. Ile If so, then you
am in the Father, and the tr'a ther is has are s( completo tt in him ; you are ono 'A mants chrisrianiúy is not now to in me.tt r¿ tr and my }.ather are

wash.ed them in his blood, aad macle of God's elect; and this iittle faithbe judged by his faith in and obedi. one.t them kings and priests unto God. of yours shall in due timeenco to Christ,-but by his faith in
Gotl ûils immspsi¡t with his pres- What care they for the . censure thie mountain of difficulûy

renûove
ence, yeLhe is seorr in the babe of a,ncl out of theaqd obedience to these traelitions. Bethleherc, wra,pped in Iwaddling

criticisms of ,men, when they are Teay
Tbe more money ancl time a man de- alothes and laid. in a manger.

conaplete in ChrisÉ, rlho is the hoad uP'aqn says another, .,f anovotes to the se¡vice of theso idols, of all princrpality and power? and weak and sickly
young

the better christian he is estimated.
The fullnesS r¡f the Godhead tiwells fnstea,d of being

, and cannot
to be by the traditiouists; and. for

in Christ reaily, not figuratively, for shall themselves
judged, they walk. f ano left by the roadside. I

one ro attain to perfection with nom_
he is bo th God and man,'and also, beco¡ne the jud Sesr see the breúhren and sisiers march-

inal professors, he must substitute
wonderf'ul to sâ,y, the lïfedia tor be-

even of angels, and reaiize an eter- ing on bravely, with a fi.rm and
these entirely for Christ and his âtone_

tween God and men. IIo is the Cre-
nal union and communion with him steady step, singing praises to God

ment. ator of all worlds, aud the upholder
who has a, name which is above ey_ speaì<ing of the glory of his kinb

Let us not be spoiied by such tra.
of the univ'erse, yet becouresa man

ery naqp, and at vhose na(no erery tlom and talking of his power; but I
dition. of sorrows and. acquainted wibh

knee shall bow , of things in hca cantt do so. I do not envy them. I
By rudime4ts of the .norld grief, the suffering, groçning, bieed.

and thingsin earth,and every tongue trust that f thank God for the lightrwo ftg, dying.Son of rhan, on the cross
shall confess that Jesus Christ is aud tle grace and the glory that ismay unclerstand all that policy of a of Calvary, I-rord, to úhe glory of God the Irather. given them. f wish I was likeworldly character that seeks to spoil

putting away sin by the I{ow do we not soe the utter im-
themn

tho christianr' by seducing and en.
sacrifice of himqeif. IIe is the great possibility of any improvement in

butf am not, and so must be left be-repository where grace was given his hind.tt Ilere is the answer to thispeople before the.world began ; they our condition, if we be thus in Ohrist, plea. God says by the prophet
were preserved. as well as chossn in by leaning on tho arnn of either phi- fsaiah, ¡ú To this man will I look,him, and by his death he hath for losophy, tradition or rudiments of even to him that is poor and ofa
them abolished death , and brought the world ? We nrar it instead of contrile spirit, and. trembleth at mylife and immortality to light through bettering it, by such an attempt. word,tt Tho Savior says, ..Blessecl
the gospel. All this ocean of love, Thereforo the propriety of the warn. are the poor in spiri t, for theirsis thesalvation, bounty and pardon is oÌ)en,

ing, .¿Beware lest any man spoil kingdom of heaven.t, Paul ßâys)
and trr¡¿sflse of Godts elect.

full and freo to all the heirs of yourtt &c. r'When I am weak, then amI
I[e already has

promise. { r'SPoilingrr is r.¡ nøining past re-
súrong.z This is the time for faith to,carnaliby aboat Wd have in Christ the covery.. Natural wdrk in us and appreciatg ühehim, and.lno good thing dwolls in of atrl the shadows of the

substance children are often strength of ourhis fresh, so that the otd mân may be ceremonial spoiled by their parents and others. Redeomer. úú ye
confed.erate wilh some of' theso .for- law. Ilnder the law, the presence of and yot bycorrection are reformed are complote in him."
ces, and proye so strong that the

God dwelûbetween tþe cherubim, in and become useful and honorable But again says the dear Soul, rt 1
ehilct of God goes astray. Therefore a cloud which covered the mercy men and Ty.omen in the world. Even am a poor, Iitile, srckly lamb of the
the necessity of watching as well as

seat. ì[ow it dwells in the person of so with the children of God: when- fock, if one of tho flock at all. I
praying, and of heedirg well tho ad- our Redeomer, who partakes ol' our ever they give heed to the music of have fallen tlown cold and bonumbeù
monition of the apostle, rr Be,ware n-âtlre, and hasmore clearly de

the Father to us.
clared philosophy and vain deceit the tra- by the wayside, and feel úhat I must"

Iest any man spoil you , after the ru- ditions of men, or the rudim onfs of be left here to perish. f seo tho re*
dinents of úhe world.r, Christ is the anti- type of the ar.k

the wp¡lJ, they becomo spoiled; mainder of the flock following their
Satan is ready to get us intô of the covenant, the mercy seat, úhe

their christian stand ing is irjured, Shepherd, and they n ill all soon be
trouble, but never ready to get us cherubim, and all ; so that wherever

their beautiful robe has become out of sight, leaving me here aloné.,t
out. he is, there the glory of God is re.

stained, and they for a ñeason aro No,little lamb, I say.úo you that you
Ath. The divinity of Christ. vealed. ff he is tn us, then the cloud

placed under cengure, and there must âre very much mistaken. fnsfuad of
This spoiling is by philosophy, tra. of gl.o1f

place ts
that once ûllecl the most holy

remain until úhs season of repent- bein$ behi,nd, the rest, you are beforø
rliöion an{ rudim ents, and is shown above and. around and in us,

ance and reformation ccmes. It is them. The others only follow, being
by a conformity thereto, and not a and holy uniqn and com munion with better to avoid the evil at once, strong enough to travel; but youbo-conformity úo OhrÍst. fú is by neg- the tr'ather and Son is roalized. rather than to falt in with it, and ingunabletogo, tho Shepherd hasIect, of him, a forgeúfulness of him, rt Ileayen comeg clown our soulg tô

then be chastened from it. Á.tl the
their precious Redeemer and. Antl glory c¡owns the mercy seat

greet, dear saiuts of God therefore, wheth
gathered you in his arm, and. is car-

that christians are led,
I-rord,

5th. 'The completioñ of
er at Colosse or elsewhere, should ryingyou in his bosom. IIe leads

baekslide. Ilow could
asúray ancl Christts continually be on their guard, and the flock, of co,¡rse you are in ad_such [hings people in him. all tÍmes beware (¿occur if they thought on him, con To be conopleto is to be furnished (no noatter what

lest any man tt vance of them, andarein a aerg good,
sider.ed revelently who ho was, and with all things necesñary to salvation

man, by what name Lcqtm,safe pløce. ¡r Ilo shall feed hiswhat he had done for them ? Ile¡e In Chtist wo h¡vo perfect
knowledge of

called, or from whenco he comes) flock like a shepherd, he shall gatheris the great pcean of love. By the right wi¡dom,; spoil thom through falsg teachingr3 fn him him, ac- bad or the lambs with his arm, anddwelleth all the fullness of the God- cording to the doctrine of the
emamples., 'W'o should abstain carry

head bodily,ø what is suftìciont to
gospel, from evil, and every øltpearance of. them in his bosom, and shall gentlysalvation is evil. We shouldf don,t see how letters and worcls known. fn Christ wq have complgts ducing spirits or

give no heed úo so_ lead them tbat'are with ¡loung.tr Eecould bo put togeúher, or human lan- righùeousness; h9 has fu!!y doctrines of quiet then, little lamb, thy Shep-guage u.sed, to establish vith greater for our sins. fndeed, if born again,
but rather exposo and denounce herd. bears thoe up. (Jeasethyforce and perspicuiúy the divinity of we are in Ohrist, who of God ismadè
them, reme¡abering what paul sâ,ys com-

our l:ord Jesu s Chrisú, Every wordwith import,
unto ug wisdom righteousnesso

elsewhere, rt Though 'we, or an angel plainings, all is well, for thou arein the sentence is big tiûcation and
sanc. from heaven, preach any.other gos- '¿complete in him.

*
redemption. pel unto you than that which we C. B. EASSEIIT.
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Church Constituted ÐÐTT'ORTAL" members that aro not essential to the ditl the primitive saints by writing,

perfecting of "the botlY of Christ; and by publishing our admoniüions

Mronlrtowx, N. Y., Àucust 15r 1873. and if we are conflned to the gifts through tho press. Tho aposblots so.

ÂlneNv, Linn Co., Oregon, JulY 8,1873. which God by his SPirit has be- licitude for the welfare of the saints

Er,ppn Bnr,¡n-DnÀR BrùorEER fo maLo the (¡ Signs of the Iimes " stowed, all our speaking and wribing was truly commentlable, that wheth'

-I wish to inform You, and brethron u¡efql to thosaints scattered abroatl, will minister to comfort and ediû er ho came to see them, or elso was

and. sisters who are readers of the it should eontain such matter, and cation of thoso who havo an ear to absont from them, ho might hear of
¿t signgrtr that through tho goøìness such olly, as is calculatèd to secure hear what the Spirit saith unto the their aff¿irs, that they were standing

of Goil I am enabled to inform of the that object. Godts people being born churches. Many through our col' fast in one spirit, with ongmind stri'
constitution of another Old' Schoolt of oue Spirit, ancl members of one umne cleclare to all who reacl our pâ- vrng úogether (notapart) for thefaith

Predestinarian BaPtist Ohurch in body, must havo an itlentity of intêr- per vhat God,has done for them, in ofthegospel, and in nothing terrified

Oregon. The followingnamedbreth- est in all things that pertain to the taking them up out of the horrible by their adversaries.-Phil. i. 2'1, 28"

ren and sisters living in Polk Countyt kingdom of our l-.¡ord Jesus Christ; pit aud roiry ciay, ancl'in establish .A,nd as we have the 4postles for our

"aud being too remote from Bethel and as ono cardinal PrecePt of the ing -their-goings,
nerùYn-?,6eir rnou
oppoLtunity úo all

and in putt-ing a example, as well as ourofficial jndg-

Church, in I¡inn County, where thejr law of Christ is thaÜ tbtiy shall love ths. îhis affords os, let us hsten to their fâìúhful ad'

menbership wâsr came to the con- one another with a Pure hearÛ fer- our readers to com- noniiions and look afier the s'elfars

,clusion to be constituted, viz : Sisters vently, they must necessarilY be so- paro notes, and to see how far thoY of all the saints, whether far oft or

Mary Jaqe Mitler, NancY Parhert cial in their spiritual temPerament, havo been exercisecl alike in their de- near ab hand

brethrenl\fedders Yanderpool, Wil- and if they ca.nnot en jóy the personal liveranco from the Pow'er of dark- Jr:de says, when he gave ail diili'
lis Elliott, Ðeacons John A. l\{illert presence of. their kindred in Christ, ness, and'trauslation into the king- gence tc write to 'rhe scatcered saints

David Parker and James Yander' they will, tike the holY aPostle, de- d.cim of Godts dear Son, The l¡ands of the com¡aon salvation, ibwas need -

pool. They requested ancl obtained sire to héar of their welfare, and be. of fellowship being based upou chris ful for bim to write to them, and' to
trequently iuformed that thoY aro tian experience aud the teachings exhort them that theY shoulil con

letters of dismission from the Bethel watking in the truth, in iove and feI and leading of the Spirit, much proflt tend earnestly for the faith whiah
Churcb, and then Petibioned all the towshrp, as becomes ths childlen of is gained by alr acquaintanco with was oûce delivered to the saints. Is
t',hurches of the Siloam Association our God. Scattered abroatl in their it any less needful now thaü the
for aid in council, for the purpose ;of respecbive localiiies, as the saints are, each otherts spiritual travels in the

foiaonstituting them into a tsaPiist tìro (( Signs of the 'Iimes t' are do- tlivins life. This olass of oommuni - saints shoul<l contead earnesïiy

Church. Said council lnet oil Satur' cations is read with thrilling interestt bho faitir, or that the aPcstolic exhor-

day, Juno 2lrfar thatPurPose) a,t a'
signed as a meclium through'' which

especia,lly by those who are anxious- tation should be reileratetl bY tho

schooi house near brother D. Parkerts their epistles of lovo and assurances
ly inquiring whether their own is like saints ? Indeed \re ¡raj¡ infer irom

îhe council consisted of ihe folìow' of feltowship roâf bo conveYed to
the experience of thoso wl¡o alo tru the predictions of the word thab ths

ing named brethren
each other, however f'ar aPart theY

ly born of God !.mportance of su.cb exhortation in-
::cay be located, or however isolated

Another ver5 imPortant ieature OI creases as the last claYs aPPro ùs]¿,
From Bethel Church, Eid. Ezra some'mâybe from. tho privileges of ow pâper is the exPounding of ths for in ùhem, \Ye âro t'aLù expressly by

Stout, Jesse II. Adams and John T. the church, or personal sooiety of the scriptures. Many passages of the the Spiritr there shall como perilous
Crooks. brethren, ol tho sound of the voice

sacred volume are darh anä obscure tímes, in which naanY shall depart
From Providence Churchr trld. M. of those who preach the wortl. Eo

to tlio mincls of sone of our readers, fron the faith, giving hoed to sedu-
I-:overiclge and. B, F. Jessee. subserve their best interest, the sub-

and sometimes.they become greatly cing spirits and d.octrines of devils.
tr'rom Newllope Church, Dea. Da- ject matter of tho communic.â tions perplexed anti trou'cled in regarcl to -1 Tim. i. 1. Á.ncl Paul enioins that

vicl Barker. should be sountl, exPorimentaì an¡.1
their truo meaning, while some broth the saints shall exhort ono ânot'her

From TFnion Church, Elders A. scripturfi. Wilat speculations,- end'
logies and foolish questions er has tight uPon then, which should muìh more ao theY see tho daY aP-

Shanks arcl À. T. Beobe. less genea notbe kept concealed under a bush- proaching. The days are row npon
about the law should be avoicled, and '¡ather set on a 

'canriiesiickr or
it may give light to all who

ss in which overY inch of the ground
tr'ron Scio 0hurch, Eld. W.'M. all who write shou'ld; instead of set- el, but of tr:atln is disputed, ancl every in'

Morrow ancl Edward Iroat. ting forth themselves,entleavor to sef whero
ducome,nt to follow aftor popular er'

îho council organized bY choosing forth Ohrist, ancl instead of rnaking areinthehouse. TVehavo been fa-
rors and delusions is held out, to de-

Eld. E; Stout Motlerator, and' J. T. display of their talents, should desire vored for many Yea,rs with the lucid
misguido 'and

explanations and illustrations of tho coy, seduce, entraPt
Orogks Clerk. rather to disPlaY the banncr of the

word. from tho most gifted brethrent confuse thè unstablet and we neecL to
Thobrethren and sisters Produced gospel of Christ. Wo are favored

whoso views have been made Profit' dovote every Pâ,go and everY column
their totters of dismission, aìso their with a host of the valient ones of 'Is- abie to others so far renaote thai l¡nt of the 66 Signs tt to tbø heralding forth
articles of faith which theY had rael, whoso lncid communicatiöns for

for tho medium of tho Press thoir of the exhortations and' atlmonitions
adopted as their platform of princi- mors than fortY Years have shed a Iight would be restricted to thoir sev- given in the sacred recoid.
Bles. briliiant lustre on our Pages, and

eral localities. None but Got- can The admonition ancl instruction
The council ascertaioing that their have ministered much instructiont know how nnuch his d'ear children given.to the sai.ntst Heb. xij. 72-15,

d.esire was ntill 'to be constiluted; edifrcation ancl comfort to thousands have been instructecl, refreshed, com' is suggestive of what wor¡ld be prof'
and being satisfled of the necessity of the l-,ordts hidden ones, whose fa- forted ancl cnfi.rroed by readiug the

ar brethren
itable to dwetl uPon in whab we Pu

of such constitution, anrl aiso of the ces they never. have or will see in the able expositions oî de Iish in the ('Signs of tho Times' t')

sounduess and good order of the f.esh, and. of whom tbe writers have throrigh tho columns of the (' Signs' Wherefore lifb uP the hands that
brethren, proceeded heartily in the not tho slightest porsonal Ìrnowledge' in th,e forty-one Years of iis publica- hang down, and the feeble kneest
constitution in the following order, is it not a pleasing thoughb that' al' flon. and make straight Palhs for Your
\1Z a though wo mâY feel Poor, ancl fear Ohe exhortaticns aucl arimonitions feot, iest that which is lame be turned

Ðicl. E. Siout was chosen to offer thát our wribings will be like wafer of faibhtul and loving brethren and" out of the waY; buu iet it rattrer be
up prayer, and to prouounce them a spitt upou the grountl, there are huu' sisters have fountl their way to thou' healed. Foilow peace with all ment
Regular Baptist Churcb, in order to dreds pouring forth Praiso and sands of the I¡ords dear children and. hoiiness, without which no lnaû
do busisess; alsc to give the charge. thanksgiving to Goct for iho consola- through this medium. Exposetl as shall seethe l-.,ord. úooking diligent'
-A,f¡er which, whilo singing one of tion they have received in the peru' the saints are to the corruPting influ- ly lest anY ma,û faii of the graco of
the songs of. Zion,, the right hancl of sal of them ? tr'rom ail Parts of our ence of popular error, ancl so very li' God; iest anY root of bitterness
fellowship was given- them by the country rve âre constantly hearing able to bo rnisleil bY the cunning springing uP trouble Yout and there.

Moderator, likewise by all the coun from those who testify' that the Iâ' craftiness of tbose çho lie in wait to by many be deflleil.t'
bors of our correspondents have not deceive, theY neecl tho seasonable children arecil. Said church atlopted the name been in vain in the I-¡ord. .This is admonitions of thoir brothren to stir IIany of Godts dear

tiuly encouraging both to the read up their Pure mintl' bY way of re- foeble, weak aud trembliug 'Ihesoof Tho Oltl School Predestinarian
should be strengthened, encouragecl

Baptist Church called L¡uckimute. ers and. to the writers- Baü to so- membrance, and wo âre commanded shouLl
cure this mutual comfort, those who to erhorì, one another, aud so much and confÌrmed, and greatcare

Thns another church is formed,
write should contne themselves to the more as we see the ttay approach' be taken that such are not turned

and we hope tho blessing of Gotl such subjects as âre eclifying. There ing. This should' bo done in our as' out of tho waY. Roots of bitterness

will rest uponthem, and adcl to them sembling ourselves together; but among the saints protluce trouble
are a diversity of gifts, which being

and deûlemont. À diltigent watch
such as he will havo tobe saved. all by one Spirit aro all neeclful in whero the saints aro providentially

is onjoined on all who belong to the
E, STOUT, ìtod. their plâces, for God has bestowed bindered from assembling togethert

we might still obeY the PrecePt asJ. T. Cnooxp, Clerk no gifts on his church'oron any ofher householcl, of faith, to fletect agc!
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suppress úhe growth of such roots as many have ordered, the diseontinu. BAPTIST EYMN BOOK.mar tbe pea.co and interrupt the or. ance of theirsubscriptÍons to avoid it; Marriages.der of the house of God. nfay all Too often, we fear, our columns
We have now iu press, aud will

9ur communications through the have been sought by parties in con-
soon beready to supplyall orders for

.. l3igns t, be wriüten with a single a L,argo Edition of our Baptisú E¡mn
July 3-By Etd. Gilbert Beebe, at his res-

to the glory of Gott ancl the
eye trovers¡ for the gratiûcation of the Book, printed on large type,

iclence, No. 18,
Mr, Bonjamia F

Orcharrl St., Midclletown,
good of 6ssh, in strife for úho mastery. llho fo¡ the . Brôck, of Otisville, N. y.,

his people. true ¡aerits of the matter in tlispute
use of Pulþits, and for the agêd anrl Mibs Mary Johnson, of .A.ndover, N. J.

To make our pâper what we all de- is seldom learned. frone a broadcast
whose faiÌing sight requires a large March 22-In Loucloun Coun ty, Va., by

sire it should be. m
corres$ond,ents

uch depends publicaùion by the parties. Each
print. Eltlerll. L. Purington, Mr. Àbraham r'.

ouI and the tone of The increas€tl and constanily in-
'W'alke¡ to ¡frs, Jane F. Ghanù, both ofLou-

their communications. It is
parny states his version, and looks d.oun Co

imtrlorrant that we should all
yery for an eudorsement of his posiôion by creasing demand for our former å.pril9-In Älexandria, Va., by

Selecman to Mrs.
be of the Editor, and ifhe does not ie Editions in mi,ní,on type, together Mr. Realmond

the same,
one miud, ard all speak the same cerve with a constant inquiry for Mary E
thirgs. rt is iaid

it he is dissatisfied, and perhaps an the same 'Willcoren, both of prince Wm. Coof the heralds of gry. - The other party demands as a inlarge and bold print, has induced
the gospel whose feet are beautiful right to be heard. in self.defence, and.

us to veuture the expenso of publish. 0btituary Notices.upon the mounûains, that they bring the paper aud the pub)isher and all ing our Ilymns in Long Primer type.good tidings, and publish salvation, the peace loving readers are The new Book will be nearly three
and say unto Zion, Thy God rei

sadly
times aslarge as thoselyhichÞavebeen

fn memory of sieter Hannehm. S.úir¡pson,

eth; that they shall tift upthe
gû- annoyed and perplexed. writtea afte¡ reaclin g tho letters addresseal

volce, We wish not to be understood to published, and will co4tain the same by her to sister Conklin, pu.blishect in No.and with the voir:e togetìrer shall object to an earnest contention for Ilymns and. spiritual Songs which 8, current volume ofthe "Signg.,
they sing; and they shall see eye to the f¿ith once delivered io the saints, are rn the .former Editions. By one wholoved her.
eye when 'r,he l-.¡oril shall bring again or that any of the sol<iiers of the îVe expeòt to be able to supply the

She is not deacl, sho speaketh stiil ;
Zion.-Isa. tii. 8. It is cross shonld. sheathe their sword

Each precious 'wo¡cl of christian love
tial in goort

very ESSEN ;of new Book, substantiaìly bound in Wakos.in my heart an answering thriìÌ,music that the sin gers that being armed and carrying bows, Sheep, at Two Ðollars singie, or d.s it wore â &essãge from above.should all sing together, liit up the like Ephraim, should. turn bach in Tventy.two Dcllars per dozen. She iives in genfle words and dvoice together, aìl sing. tbe SâInE the day of batile. We have a com
eeds;

tune, aud soug, and thaû in time as
îhose iq extra Êne binding will cosû 'Iroasured in memory,s choiccst coll ;

weli tune Urere shouid be perfect har_
mon foe to face, Iiut we aro not to more: probably from three to ûve No sculpturecl monument she needs,
Éght ourbiethren, rrputyourselves dollars each. T{e ars now ready to

Iler worth ancl worflriness to tell.
xaony, no discordant notes or jarriag rn array agaÍnsû Rabylon round receive orders, and as we havo in- It is ergravecl on lovirg hearts,sounds to mar or spoil the meìody. about; ali ye that bend tho þow, vested heavily, we shall require tho Nor time the record can efface,îhero are many perplexing troubles shoot at her, spare no. aïrorys ; for cash wibh the orders.

Till earthly scenes in .clarkness fade,
incid.ent to the saints rvhile .in the she h¿th sinnedagainst the

Àncl memory knows no form ot face-
flesh, which ought not to be told iu I-,¡Ord."- On the last page of lTo. 18 wiil be Ths sweet irumility ofJer. l. 14. Buù never forget that all found a sample page of our former

soul,
G¿th nor published in the streets of the saints are brethren, and should

The tend.er, sympathetic heart,
Askelon, Iest the da ug_hters of the editions, and ono of the edition now The unassuming chrisóian walk,
Philistines rejoico,

noú strive one aga,inst anoiher. in press, that our reaclers may see the
Were of her life a vital parú.lest the daught- She lives beyond the shades ofers of the uncircumcised. trÍumph.- CORRE-æT¡ONS contrast in ihe size of the type, and Beyond this shadowy vale of

-night,

2 Sam. i. 20. consequently in the size ofthebooks. To hor tho clarkness is macle
tears,

I-ocal disord.ers in T[e tlrink evory church whero our Revealecl the mystery of
lighÉ,

churches, and À mistake occurs in' the r( Signs,,t (6Baptìst Ilymn Booksrr are used
years.

controversies among individuals, if l{o. 11, present volume, in the obitn Sho lives in Ch¡isther sovereign Lorcl,paracled before the public, aid the ary of my daughter, Sara,h lover_
should haoo a copy of the lmge book Clothecl with the righteousness he wroughf"

scoffers and pÍofane IN stigmatizing idge, which feads as follows: ¡( She
for their pulpit; and aged breúhren Cleansecl f¡om the sin he¡ soul .abhorecl,

our holy profession, an tl in speaking was the only child we had livin and sisters, and all others whose fait. Shets blest beyond our ligbesú ú.trought.
reproachfully of úhe cause WÞereas it shouid. read, Shetwas

úu ing sight require a large prirrt, will Our tears may-nbv unbicltien flowwhich is tho Death tende¡ cords hathmosú dear to a,Il the saints. I_¡ocai only child we had li,ai,ng near as. We
favor us with thoir ortì.ers âs soon as rutlely swepú;

troubles cannot be setüed by spreatl- convenient, that we may bo able to
Tho sainteal deatl wetd. not recall-

ing them abroad, for the
have other children still lÍving, but meet the heavy expense involvecl in

Á.t La2arus, grave óhe Savior wept.uoro wide- úhey are so remote that we but ¡el. North Jay, Maine,.A.pril 16, 1873.ly they become known Î,ho'more com. dom see them tho publication. ..=-+
plicatecl and incurable they wiil Affectionateiy yours, As wenow have a Book tsindery d,t the request of Mrs, tuvina Ki4g'prove¡ Telt ihy brother his fault JOHN STIPP in our village, thoso who wish to daughter of the deceasecl, I send for publi-
between him and, thee alone, Make no have their nameñ lettered on the cov

catioothe obituary of Bobcrú Ârbery.
appeal to the sympathy of others, er of any of our books can for Brother,â.rbery was born io Devenshire,
for in making the thing public the Bnornnn Bpn¡n :-fn my commu_, twenty-fi.ve cents extra expense be

Engìancl, March 15, 1789, came to tho Uri-
offended becomes also an effender. nication published in No. 14, present accommodaied.

tecl States as a _solclier, durilg tho war of
llherê are cases where heresies are volume, there are several typograph-

1812, was taken pùisoner in a baútle fought

ical errors, two of which We will send the books b.y mail, at the ¡iver Raison, Mibhigan, and afúor be-
detected, and seem to be spreading, f feel it nec- and prepay the postage on them,

ing released as a prisoner he macle his resi_
and when the faithful watchmen are ess¿Ìry to correct. On page L65, 2d go denco in Estell County, Kenúucky, lrhero
bound to warn those who àre in column, about the middle that the purchasers will receive them ho marriecl and. liverl until 1843, when heany of the at their respective post Offices, with- movetl to Texas, where ho lived untiltlanger öf being contaminated; but clause marked 2d, omit tho name.p. tlaath, IIe became a mep.bor of úho

his

even then the trumpet shoutil Bonham. As it stands, ho is associ.
out any additional charge for pos- Primi

give a tage. tiveBaptist Church at Spring Eill, Titus
certain saund, Not the impetuous ated with the ¡rMeans Baptists,,, Co;, Texas, in 1858n and ccntinued an or-
zeal of Jehu, buú the faithful and which is not the case At the bot. Therapid sale of our Third Edition cierly anri useful member unüil his death,

temperate admon itions, exhortations tom of 3d. column, there is an omis. has so far exhausted. our present whichtook place on the 15tb of Jul¡
agetl 83 years ancl 4 monúhs.

1872,

and -prayerful Iabors of love will sion. It shoulcl read, ¿¿ Yet úhey supply, that until we can print an- SÄMUEL B. RODES.prove more effecúual. By publishing constitute the part of which Elder other Edition we cannot supply any
more of the Bluo with

.+
any troubles, disaffections and disor- Buckles speaks, that remained in plain or Gilt Brother Joelah parks departed this life
clers beyontl the localities where they Mississinewa Ässociation. He sã,ys edges. We still have a quantity of June 10, 1873, in the 64th year of his age,
exist, has generally a greater tenden- he knows of no onertt &c. the R,usset color, and. also of the best after a severe a pa,inful attack of bowel

cy to spreacl the disaftection into re-
Piease correct and oblige ycurs Morocco, ancl of tho fmitation of Mo. complaint of only forty-eight hours dura-

gions where it does not in Christ, rocco binding. As soon âs we cân tion, loaving his third companion aud. ono

heal the disorder wh
exist, than to J. À. JOENSON run the largo edition through the

only claughter úo mourn their loss.
ere it does ex- press, which is now rapidly progress-

Brether Parks in tho early part of. his ex.
isü, perience united with the Baptieús, boforo

the pernicious effects of Inquires .,{fter Truth.
ing, veshallimmediately run off a the division, antl travelecl seYêrâl years, bo-publish- fourth etlition of the forruer size and ing a candicl ancl ûrm believer. Ilo servedÍng the difficulóies thaü dometimes styles. the cþurch as cleacon, but as tho corrup-

prevalent, ho with,disturb the harmony of the saints, W'ilt Eld. f. N. yanmeter please
tiôns appeârecl moro

through our coiumns, has been pain- give his vlews on the last úwo
We hope in a few weeks to have.a clrew, ancl with his seooncl comparion u¡i-

fully felû,
Yerses complete variety of both sizes, and te<l wiúh the FirstBaptisú Church of

& Oaklantl, of Okl School
Chrisúnot only by the Editor, of the epistle of James, for tho ben of all the various grades of binding of .Avon ordel,but has become so ann,oying to peace efit of the bousehold of faith g and. then to keep an ample

wheie, by an orcleily walk, he reúained. his
raembersbip to the enal of Ìris pilgrimage.

+

loving hreNhren and sisters that 0Á.T'ltCEUlf EN.. constantly on hand.
supply

.4. short iime prelious io his ttealh I visit-
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a sensibility of Brotler Groçerts healib had' beonon'_iho

tleclino fòr somä years, ancl was co¡rfrnetl to
hie rôom sinco early last wintor, but bore

okl. Brother Hollyts cleaüñ is the County, where.the writer has been inti'
èclhim, ancl I¡s
tho shortness of

expressgtl of tle ohilclron' Ät about thirty Years mately aoqaaintetl wiüh him for the last six
his stay on eÐrth, but re*

emigtatotl to'WaYno, Súeubon Co., years, behg oftori together a.! our appoint-
monts, as well as at the church of whioh wemainett ûrm in tho tlootrine of goYororgn

., wherrthe connty wao a wilclornoss,
grace, that his hopo of etornal lifo rostott his afliction with great fortitutle. 'We of'

eriil.uring all the.hartlships of Pioneer life. both havo oui momborship, antl I oan ttuly
nqû.¡i¡ works

,. 'but sololY in
öf righteousness of his omt ten visitecl him in his last illness, antl were

Ilô'ûrgt unitocl wiüh tho'ohurch ât North say úhat I felt i-n his company like I hatl a
the righteousnoss of Christ. prosent with him when he dopa,rtotL. Tho

Ihbanna, somo thirty'fiYe years ago, but true yoke-follow.
On the llth inst. his romains were clepos- mooü affecting soeno '!ve oYex :witnessed wag

brought in, ho
itetlin the tonb, after anaffecting antloon- a fow hou¡s beforo his tleparture, I[e oalletl wlq¡r the nêw measüres worÕ IIe has lefü an amr¿ble companion antl

solilg cliscourso fxom Bev. vii. 17 his wife antl c-hilclren,brothèrs and sisters, foùntt.iú wae not 'his home, antl Ieft !hem. eight fatherless ahilclren tomourn tho loss

took oach by tho hantl antL bade them.faro- El.unitetl with the church at
eì$eridnce, some f.ftoon Years

tsurtlett by of a ki¡tl antl agreoablo huebantl antl a.tsn-
May the Lord comfort the bereft oom-

woll, after which hrà talketl but little' but since. Ilis tler ancl affeotionate fathor. Eo was an
panionantl tlaughter, antl prepar'e then fo¡

retainotlhis mintluntit his spirit took its hàalúh has been poor for threo years past, al¡lo miniÀter of tho New Testamont, a tle' --
that worltl where parting sighs aro felt no heart tlisoaso, which termina- feutler of tho tloctrine of reigning graoet
uoto, is the desire of the writer' flight to the bettor worlcl'

tect in apoploxY.
hacl thrèe .frts,

On the 19th of .APril ho orperimeutally mado known in the hearts
R. WHITCO}TB. trfay. the Lorcl bless'l]is bereft wife antl the first continuing two of Godts children, and gainecl the esteem of

sorrowingchildren, is our prayor for his hours. 'Whenhe oame out of it he seemetl many who clisbelievecl the doctrine ho ÉÈ.'

Drno-In'Woburn, Mass., June 8, 1873' namets gakè:
rælional, a¡cl matle arraugements as to vhat vocatecl. Perhapsnone but his dear family

tr)eâ. Leonard tr'owle, in the 83d yoar of his JACOB CÄSTLEBURY be wisheal done rvith his efecús, and said he roalizo their loss more than the writer.
aga. The subject of this notice was one Piymouth' Iil. wishetl úo be buriocl at lflaye, beside bis f sometimes 

.fintt myself inquiring,'!Phy

with a number of other's who left the .- ârst wifo; also thatÐlde¡ St. John preach was not I, an old., frail, inf.rm ancl unproût-

church where ho hatl been a member, about Departed this tife on Ure 2d day .of Febru- ai,&is faneral from 1 Cor. xv' 57, and. that able creattre, taken, ancl he sparetl ? But

forty years ago, becausotheY had dopartetl ary,1873, that old disciplo antl vensrable tho hymns commencing, (r Death cannot we must þe stitl and submit to tho will of

from tho ord.er of Gocl's house antl the slm- brother, Eiram FugiúÉ. IIis clisease was ty- make our souls afraidrt) and 'r Why shoulcl him whorulesin the armies of heaven and

plicity of i,hogosPel of Chriet, bY sotting phoid pleumonia. At the timo of his tlomise 'wo sta,rt, antl fear to tlio,t¡ be used on the oo- among the inhabitants of ea,rtir.

asitlethe tloctriue antl commandmonts of he rvas at tho rosiclenoo of ¿ son in Fremont oasion. Ilo saitl his'work w¿s doue, aucl hê Tho writer triecl to aomfort thebrereavecl

the Irortl JesuS, and introducing in the room County, Texas. E[o was boru in Garrard w!*i rea$y to
nerj'savecl by

ùie; thathowau a Poor sin' atthefuneràl, from tho \r'ords, 'rI have

thereof the doctrine of .A'nclrew Fuller' Ile County, Kentncky, .A'pril 3, 1794,, anil con- free, rich antl roigning graoo' fought the goocl ûght,t'&c.-2 Tim. iv. 7, 8.

'!sas a,n able, bolcl anrl fearless clefencler of secluently was agod 78 years ancl 9 nronths Ilo then wont into a tleep sleop, ancl rousetl trfay tho Lord. .bless ¿nd sustain the bereavetl

the truth.' Yery much might be saitl of him Iacking one daY. Ile was baptized in 1833 only a few times so as to recognize anything,
until the 30th of .April, when his breath

family, is my prayer for Jesust sake.

rna way of comnrenclation, for he w¿s a by Etd.'Wm. ThorP, ancL has enjoyetl a ÄLSO,
thaó ctealt justlY, Ior ecl mercy, antl stancling among the " Poor of the flocktt quietly left l¡im. Brother Solonnon Earris Jr. ciepartetl thisman until his deParture, a Perioti of about fortywalketl humbly with Gocl. ' Ilis last sick- He left a wife and six ol-rildren to nourn Iìfo on úhe 17th of Decomber, L873, in the

ness wâs of short duration, but attentled yoars. Ife was a friend to, and a Patron of
their loss, and thoir ouly consolationis that ?6th year of hís ago'

with much suffering. trle seemo¿I to know the " Signs of the Times,tt ancl lovetl the
thelr lossis his eternal ga;n. BroUrer Ilarris unitecl with the Regular

that it was his last sickness, ancl-wheu iloctrine therein set forth antl maintained'
Brother lloUy was a frm anclbc'lcÌ itrefeud'- Baptist Churoh in Tennessee, somo flfty

asked if his hopo in the'Lord was flrm, his beoause he bolievecl it to bo bible dosúrine'
erof the truth, his views of the soriptures yeârs âgo. IIe emigratotl to this state' antl

answor wasr " I shall rest in Jr¡suÀ'tt The EIis wife hacl preced.ed. him many yeats, but
r*eTng clear. The plan of salvation aud re- 'wâs one of tho pioneer sottlers iu .A.tlams

little church at lYoburn has net with a he left behind. several' childron, a large fam-
domption was a thoms ho loved to dwelL Couuty, ancl ¡;vas one of the uriginai mem' '

great loss, aneL most clooPlY clo thoy feel it. ily connection, a multituclo of wacm friends,
churcir bers iu tho constitutioo of tho Bear Creek

Ile loaves sisiers, child'ren ancl grand.-chil- the OId School BaPtlsts of his acc¡raint- upon, ancl as to his usefulnes in the
Israel Church, over fortyyeats ago, where he re-

d.ren,.with many other earthly relatives anrl ance, anclparticularly of oul little associa- it,may truly be sajtl that a father in
110

tion, to mourn ourloss, which !îe âro s'Jre is gone. '!T'e greatly miss his freo conYEI- taìnecl his membership until his aleath.
friends, to mourn thoir 1oss, l¡ut not as oth-

is his etornal gain eatir¡n anrl reacly ãbility to detecf error¡ and was extensively known among theBaptisús
ers who havono hoPe. willingness f,o defond tho truth. Ile has in this stato, and his honse was always open

I{. CAMPBELL. Ile was sound. in thefaith, û¡in1y estab'
left our littlo church militant [o join the to receive his brethren. Ile was a ûrm be-

Bowdoinham, Maine. lishedinthe truth, a lovdr of the Lords
churah triumPhant. liever in tho d.cctrine of salvationby grace,

d.oar little onos, and â partioular antl val-
ilb, oo" Gocl sustain the boreaved ones through tho morits of Jesus Christ. Ee

severely in his laÈt illness wiôh ctis'o Drs,¡-A.t his rosidonce in Claiborn Par- ued frioncl to ühe poor unworthy writor, who
affiiction; sufferecl

ish, Louisiana; APril 2?, 18?3' S. B. Eoward, feels his loss l!'oet deeply indheir ertre¡reåttf
'Watkins, N. Y.

LU'LDA.EI St. JOEI\. oaso of tho heart, but boro his affiictioa
aged 54years, 3 months and. 10 days. I[e Ät úhe request of some of the family I with great fortituclo ancl rosignation.
was born in Linooln CountY' Georgia, whore triecl to preach for their cnmfort, at the Big Ee loavos his aged and. inûr¡r compânron.

ho livecl untilhewas aman grown, whon Shoal Meeting Eouóo; CIaf Co., Ùfo', on tho llho has beÀn depriveil of her r¿tional mincl

he noved to the wostern portion of Georgia' X.st of. June, using these words :

I an tho resurrection
tt Jesus

El¡l. T. l[. Frazee fell asleep in Jesus on for maay'years, together with a largo fam-
andfor the last seYeràl J¡ears ofhis life was saicl unto hort antl the

the 24th of Marob, 1873. Ilis dísease was iiy of ohilctren, grancl-chilchon ancl greàt'

a citizon of Troup County, anil was bap- lifo; ho that believeth irl. me, though he
pneumonia ancl congestion of the Iungs. grantl-chiLtlren, with the ohuroh antl a largo

tizert by nicler Eiokbotham' Eo movod were cleacl, Yet shall he live ; ancl whosoever Ee oircle of frientls, to moutn their lossrwhioh

from Troup Couuty to Öiaibo¡n Par,, La', liveth antl bolievetl:. in me shall nevor die. Ilis illness'was short, but vory seYerot
wo trust.is his greaú aacl unspoakable gain.

Bolievest thou thls ?tt-John xi'26r26' left home on the 19Ur, antl oomplainocl that
The funeral was tleferred

his children opfortunisy to
maiuly to givein.1871. he wasnot very well, but thoughúhe could

Brother lloward livecl a consistert Primi- ÄLSO, fourteen miles to wbere he ancl his be presont, ancl

tiv6 Baptist until his cleatb, and cliod' in the Drno-Âugust 26'1872, Fhillp HenrY, in- go some
saw-mill, which at tho time was attencled. lasú Sunday by tho writer, in

Thomas, aged son ownetl a
oonnection with Eld.. Sice Ilarris, a son of

triumphs of a living faith in Christ' I[e fant son of R. M. & Sarah J. was out of repair, aucl coulcl not do work
wasburietl at Àntioch, Clail¡orn Par', La' 7 months aucl 5 daYs until he suppliecl some article that was bro- the tloceasetl, when a largo ancl solemu as'

Ilis funeral services were attended by Eld' Tbis afitictive disPensation occurred short: ken, ancl whioh he took in his buggv antl sembly of friencis were ín attendance to

I[.B.Howa'rtl,hisbrother in the flesh, in ly afteriry deParture frona home to attontl reachecl the plaoo in thd afteruoont but was pay their last respects to their memory.

ttre presenco of a large autl attentivo con- 'the Ilazel Creek Association' of lowa, antl too sick to set nP. After going iuto the May th'e Lord bless and sustain by his a1'

gregation. Ilo leaves his wife, (a sister in the Mt. Ploasant ancl Licking Assooiations, houso of a friend-, who ga,ve him all tho a mighty graco the a,fflioted and' bereft ones,

Christ) four chiltlreir, l,wo sons grownt ono of Kentucky. ThétleaUr of our babo du- tontion ancl, kind. care they coulcl, but it for his namots saire.

da-,rghtor grown, ând a sister in Christ' antl ring my abge¡ce was indeecl a sore trial to seems he d.id. not xeal'ízøð' his danger, as ho JACOB CASTLEBURY
one son nineyears o1d, úo mourn their loss, my wifo ancl fanilY' and. c1uite satldening refused, to have the doctor callod in, orhis PIymouth, IlI., June 12, 1873.
which is his eternal gain' His diseaso was 4nd. afûicting to EIE. Butweciosire to bow wife sont for, as his friends advised' him, he

in su}mission aucL rosignation to the will of UDEASI.
=----------++--

eonsumption.
triotl ancl

not wishi,ng to givo his familY âDy
Drnp-At his late residence in . O1ivor N,,8. W. COX. our heavenlY Father, ancl with his ness about him, aud-thought he woulcl gef

Y,,.Sept. 12, 7872,11Ir. BenjaminOsborn. IIeafflictetl servant of old to say, ('Tho IrOrCl better withoui the clootor,but he continuetl
Dr¡o-Of oonsumption, at his resitieirce, gave, anrl the Lorrl hath taken a\Yâ'y

sBd be the namo of the Lortl'7' T[e
; bles-

togrow worseuntil SaturdaY, who¡r a cloobol was bôrn Sept. 12, 1812, and baptizecl on

on the 24th day of June, 1873, ourmuch es-
often

Ç¿s caileal in ancl his wife sent for, but he profession of his faith, by EId'. lYm. War-
think our t¡ials are great, bùt tho Lorcl af- still grow ¡'orse' On SundaY they called in ren, Nov. 30, 1828. EIo experiencec[ some

teemecl l¡rother, Samuel Grove, aged õ4 ¡'ears' flicts in morcy, and forourgoocl' Ile knows dootors came clark seasons, and then againhe could. rej oice
L month and 24 tlays. what i's best for us, and what he tloes 1g a second doctor. W'hon tho t'çro

Brother Grove has been lon! and favor- alas it rvas too lato. They tolcl him they aucl say,

ably known in ihis commu-nitY, and regart[- right. Let him do w)rat seemeth good in
coùld noü savo him, to wbich ho reP'lied, (' O laucl of rest, for thoe I sigh.tt

ed ag one of our bost citizons, a good neigh- his sight, í thsn I shall llave to go," antl expqessecl a Ile has been a
strongthouing

pillar in tho houso of GotI,

bor,ahinda.ud tend.er husband, an affec- 'By thy hincl hantls the boôn was givon, wish to see all his children, who wero sent tho feeble bY his PraYers antl

tionato fathor, antlabove all, an exomplary Thou hast takon but thine own; for but failetl to reaah the Place until }is counsol' Ile was a þreat help to us aú (,ut

christian. Eo was a momber of the Old Lorcl of oarth and Gocl of heavont spirit batl flect to Gotl who gave it. Brother prayer mootings, ancl is greatly miesotl in
Sohool Baptist Church, ancl was baptizocl Eiermore thY willbe bo tlono." Ï'razes wag born in tho stato of Ohio, antl thó ohuroh, for ho was a devotocl ohristian.

by thi writer about foor yoars ago. Ilo ri, ñf. THoMAS. woultl have ìeen 46 years olcl had he IiYeaI Eis disoase was clysotory, from whioh hs

was thr'€e timos manioal, antl leavos ûvo Platte CitY' Mo. until July next. Ee unito<l with tho ohurch sufered much. Eo.has loft foìrr gons anil

children, three by tho frrst wifo anal two by about 20 Yoars sgor antl soon after com- throo ttaugbtorsranclthochuroh, to rnour¡l

tho seoond, with his surviving widow, to Drno-Àt his resitlonce i-n.Burtlett, SchuY- mencetl Preaching. IIo wont for a timo our loes.

mourn their lose of ¡uch a kind frientl; but ley Co.., N. Y.,rWilllamf,ollY, agetl 69 years, with tho Mission PartY' but subsoquently I[is funeral was largoly attondecl, and an

we bolieve our loss ig his unspeakablo gaiu. 1 moath ancl I tlaYs. retu¡netl to the Oltl Sohool Baptists with a exoellont sermon was preachetl on the ooca'
E'is funoral was Jargeþ attendetl byhis sur- Brothor Holly wag l¡orn in SosÊ€x Coun- portioqof the ohurchhe was with, ancl wero

oion by Etd. .A'. St. John, to an attentivo
viving friencls, antl a cliscourse dolivorotl by ty, N. J., autl ças a, son of Timothy EollY. restorotlto their fellowshiP. Fromthemhe congregation, from tho wotcls, ¡r I havo
tbe writer to a bolemn

iesurrection
audience on t'ho sub- who was a subscriber for tho ffrst iesue of and his wifo receivotl letters of tecommen' fought' the gootl ûght,tt &c.

jeot of the the (' Signs of tho Timos.tt I[e hacl ten ahil' where thoY
S. A. MATTEEWS.

eter¡al life.
toimnortality ancl

dren, the youngest boing now'ûfty-trvo
dation,'and movecl to lllinoist
unitetl with P¡ovidence Church , in Ilanoock t
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TlEvoT'ED TO' *Trr-E', OLÐ L B ST CAI]SE.
,,TNE SWORÐ- OF Ð ,r' *r .r, - ì.'

T/OL. 43-" .ß{rÐÐ T,E TOìMTT N ]r S
' :.:

F) ER 3- II D
Q). N(}. 17.. POETRY.

,,wltgout MEYÐ CÄN DO NOTäING.'
.Jbhû xv.5.

I can ds nothing withoui åhee;
This, Lorcl, I feel ancl know;' 

But thou oanst all things d.o f,or mo,
Oi strengthen me to clo.

ThougJr poor, f cannot blessingo oravo,
Unless m¡r heart ôhou bleak ;

No goocl thing in my flesh I hàve,
Nor canby nature seek..

When veary, heavy latlen, too,
I reatl tlry cail to come,

. But take ono¡step I knorv not how,

TORRESPONBE.I CE. on the
in the garden. of Ed.en, to be a sub-
ject of tho world of immortal glor¡
though not at that time a sinner,
,must have been changed from à

Ccnncil Bluffn, Iowar,Jp.þ,.,118; :1873r

DEAR. Bncrsnn nn¡¡#!-rr' too
please, you mây announco throqgh
the r'Signs,r my chango of residence,
fronn Deslloins Polk Co., fowa, to
Council Biuffs, fowa. Those ad.dress-
ing me who reail .thsllSigns,tt will
please direct as abovs. Whilo ina.
king the thg above annouucerr,reni, tr
deem it roy duty to express q firli
co&currenoe in your remarks, touch'
ing the marner of dragging distant
pariies into heated controversies that

recôion in reply to broth-
er IV

Ya., May 7, L873; natural man to a spiritual nan, to
have been an inhabiúant of the worldWn:ooolT:-I was

r/ory to receivo your
and. to hoar of

ofeternal glory. Christ Jesus beinga spÍritual man, 'the tr_¡ord from.
'hoaven, a quickening Spirit, quickens
and chaûges our vÍle body thaú iú

letter 28'
your and. also the welfare of
your am pleased to kno.w

found brothren with
fellowship, and. wi.th

can 4ssociate. . AII tho

Uniess thou draw me'l:ono.
agree

in their e4perienco
is tho life of his

ti'
't:,

that life is manifest in
Thy gospelts preachecl, but I am ileaf,

Unìess thou ope mino éar;
Âlùhough I am ofsinners ehief,

f ca¡not ehecl ofo tear. . .

should not be obtruded on gs, who
cannot, and should not be asked to
take a part in them, A.s to tho matter
in controvery botween tho Mississino.

gra,c€. ft is one life
head, body, anQ, noem-

which is the?
I

body,

I often feel my.,wretchednétis, wâ and the I:ebanon associâtions, ir
indivitlua[ beligvers.

Unholy bliutl fhat before its manifes-nakecl, rs hard for u8 at' @ distance to tation.r.t is meant byYef cantt pun on thv righteousness eterual
4lthough for suoh desi snqd.

called on for decision either rrâJi uuton lifo union ot Christ and
I Íú

while one peÌty ih6 othei'' :.. . existed be-oDr "'.
But faithts thv gifú, nature hae non'o, Al of er.
',,,.{,.9t4orq than souls helI. or deny,. the

¡!moans-.,1¡p,,ro-srses a1o:gleat, caltred
read tbv wor11., sln-

soul it c¿n't bo moat, seo ho,w his peoplo ln
thon life afford. ñome mùy be so influencod by Btrr- is one. Iå is indívisible. Christ

rounding circnmstances that they
mây â,vow it, as many of the believ-
ing Jews tlid, who where ..zealous of
tho law.t' Peter himself dissembled

life, spiriúual life and immortaliry acloption Ig tn
IS CRTIEL Á,s lHE GRÀYE.' the church. 1S one, and it 1g indÍvisi- i.bba, tr'ather. acloption ts

Song YIII. 6.
cry

ble. IT rs callcd oternâl life. I coul¡l ôhe redemption our body-as Paul
a, questicn oft I fntl quo te an a'ound anoe of the scriptures, savs. speakin OÐ of the church .ln þermy anxro¡r8 mind in th'at rcatterrt and carried away

B*rnabas in the dissimulation.tt In-
deed, f myself wâs onco ¡ounþ in the
faith, and only ten and. a half years
of age when baptized into the fellow-
ship of the church. Foi years after.
wards I ûrmly believed the agency of
means was ordinarily connecteti with
tho quckening power of grace. Yet,

bu u I think vou understand these col Iecti body meaning tho naturaliü, Jesus, can it be ve
thou lovest one liko me T

I know a chosen r¿cé

pot4 ts. There lsr really no J usb "body rs changed frpm natural
cause for divisions, and sub-di- to a"spiritualbody. q$s to whether

j.Well be glatkloneil by thy graoe ;
f know that lsve divine

visions, aËong tho subjects of grace,
and. there would be none, but for the
fac¡ that certain bad men are de.

the bones, flesh, and dust which
compoÊo the body, either before, or
after decomposition, is, to bo raisedOn thv heritage shallthino.

But my hearú fncls questionshere,
''Wanting proofs more bright and clear ;
TV'as I nûmbored, Lorcl, with thee,
'Whon thou blerl on Calvary ?

termined to draw off disaiples after or not, iü is this vile body that is to
them, and the flesh is always slriv- bo changed, or iñ changed. Ihe -.
iuE for tho mastery. f make these chanþe of ths whole man,-soul, body,

i,tpleøsed, God Ín teøch me, that life
must frrst be imparted before a quck-

med, sinnø æuld, see, or hear, ol evetu

BREÀrrn. Ñow, I oannot feel to dis-
fellowship, especially goung belí,caers,

who are in the same tangle as I was.
If soms have avowetl i¡ tt'åt now
disavow the means heresy (for I veri-
ly rogard it as such) let us givo God
tho glory. How I mourn to hear

remarks âs J¡ou had occasion,to speak and spirif, is dÍstincily mauifest in
Can so vilo a wretch bo fountl
'With thee in life'e bundle bound ?
'Wast thou"one in cleath ivith Ee ?
Âm I ono in.life wi.th thee ? .

Sense of folly, baseness sin,
Causesdoubts to work wrthin;
Oft I fcar thero caqnot bo
Grace like this bestoweal on me.

of the expression, eternal union. the'resnrrection. Tho apostle spoke,
You wish for my viows conceruing

the resurrecüiot. Thoro is a great
deal of useiese cavil on the subject.
Iú is as much of a revealed myñtery
as atry' point of revealed trutb-
Paults natural roincl did not under.

by the Holy Ghost, and his nat¡rral
mind did not comprehend vhat ho
spoke, or wrote by the Holy Ghost.
Ile sa¡is, ((Behold I shew yop e
mystery,t &c. fn the mystery of -ro.
domption, in tho salvation of -sinners

'Iis thy special glorious lovo
Cru.el jealouo fears will moye ; .
thoughts of love so sweet, so great,

stand L. IIe wrote by rovelation .ou tn Jesus Christ, the¡e
a d.eliverenco

rft A) gteat
the subject. Asido from this rÍo aTe chau OA 1tt from wrath
lost ln ã sea of speculation, theoroti' and condemnation rnto the liberty of

Killing queotionings croate. cal diequisition, and metaphysical the EONS of God. Paul calls t ¿¿glori-

Shine ùhon,Lord, andohino again,
Lot tho eense of-love remain
On my heart by night antl day,

that bretbr€n Beeüi carnal, and reasoniug. Salvation by rs ous liberty ), The resurrection ls ùgraco
IT d

dulge in crisainations and, recrinsina. unoerstood by the carnal or mystery o€8 noú yet appear
natural miud. No part of revoaled. what we shall be. Paul speaks of

Chasing doubts a¡d fears.away tions for tho rnastery. (.Irittlo chil"

$rer, keep yourselves frgm idolsrtt
oYen though they bo set np in the
fleshly deeires of ths hearù. Faro ye

truth IS comprehonded by the natural tho resurrection ln ths future tense.
thib ¡weoú remetly I fin<l
Can tho best composo my mind ;
Thie, in spito of guilt and. rin;
Givos assured peace within"
Thié, when doubte of lovo tli viqo '

'Would o'erwheìm tùia heart of mine,
Shall eelf-evittenoing provo
f am lovod with apecial love.

mind. Tho resurrection lõ e alstery It ts ln tho future with the saints
I ûnd myrelf loed lu tho contempla' wh ile 6n earth Beally I+ ts; nqb ln
tion of tho sulrject When I såy lost, the ÍüfUÀ*e witL G od lime, frcm
I mean lost tn every sen Btr only upon beginnirrg to eud, with

to make the
God, lË only

tho principlo of what Gpd has Ie- l¡¡()men tr closest CalCul
Ths leasü of all saints, vealed. I dare not speculate. Ono latron we can make. au of our

woll.

\M¡a. B. SLAWSOÑ: thing ts certain Adam wìren knowled ge respecting the resur[eo.
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ible, in ourealthlY existence, is nnade

tion, is very m'Fch linaited' Ohrist is
äu n*tottänUô^and tho L¡ife' Paul
i" nt.t ooi;,(ihap:Éþ., sPeaks of the
resurrotion in thi futurs tense, and it
witl alwPYs be in tho futuro whilo
the church is on oarth, I moan that

immortal, sPiritnalt incorruptible and
heavenly, Iike Jesus our Irord. Sin
and depravitY, thg temPtations of Sa'

tan, and. tho shafts of tho ungotlly'
will bo dono awaY forever' Äs- we

s&Ínts is ôhanged, raisotl,¡
can it

immor-
known sai{l bofore, we doPosit in tho grâv0

portion of tho church rrhich is on tal, but in no waY the bodios of the saints, and of our

earth, for thoso of the saints who by our. mottal senßes. by fâif¡ fellow-creatures, and that is the' last
have departed ars alreâdY in heaven, we know it to be a ,. but

Christ tlwells in his poopte by faith' of mormlitY, the last wo see of tþeir
antl with them the resurroction ls when ib takes Placê it They live bY the'l'aith of the Son of flesh. IlverY thÍng beYoncl tnis is

comptrete. We dePosit the botlies mystery. Flesh and God. Tho commonview of the res. unknown to our natural minds'

of our kindred in Ohrist in the earth. inherit the kingdom of .God', neither
urrection is a mYth. Sinners aro is eternity with the departed, ancl so

llhat is, ali our eYos (ìan. s00, our
savecl, soul, bodY and sPirit, in tho it will be with us. There still re-

ninds comprohend. With them work of redemPtion. llhe time of mains a noYsterY iu the resurrectiont

mortality is swallowed uP of life. the resurrec Lion abìsotuteZy is now, but but those who havo entorecl ths

TVe sto no resutrcitation of the dust. in the future with us while on earth' shoreless seâ or ocean of eterhity,
We hear no blast of *,he trumPett nor The past, tho Present and thè futurs who are the redeomecl of tbe l-rordt

see aÐy chango before our eyes" TVe embodies the resurrectiou of the shino as stars of the ûrst magnitncle

aro.in tiuoe, theY aro In eterniby. No centuries have ¡vith the glorious morning Star of our

filture with them'..but with us thero absolwtely to a state of imnortality'
The chango is exþerienced ip tho res-

doad, Eighteen
inspirêd redemption in the firnamênt of our

passed since Faul and tÏre
asaended I-,¡old; The mornilg starsis ã terribls futuro. We hear his

perßon, and asPo- writers testifled of the resurrection
sing together, ancl all the sons of

voice in the work of salvation, and urrection of evPrY It is in tho filturo with us' These
we wilt hear his voice in death ; Yes, cial happy chaugo wiih the elect of

fleshly t¡otlies will never be reanima God shout for jcY. TheY are â,s the

in the resurrection, but thoso arOUn'd Gotl. îhe bodY of Christ cleposited
tetl with naturalL life, for if ii was so angels of God in heaven. Ðye hath

do not hðar. fhe iucorruPta'ble seed, in Josephts tomb was raised, or're- not seen, nor ear hearcl, neither have

which is raovecl, but none knew it but ths dis- we could see and understand a Úc'rpo-
entered the heart of man, the thingsor germ of immortalitY

and whioh ciples, and. thÐ"'î,Yomon on that occa. rea.!. resurrection But there is a
which God hath PrePared for thom

Christ, tho word of God, sion. Tho lasb trump shail souncl change,'a mYsterious change, but we
that love him; brrt he hath revealetl

is in tho saints, swallows up moÞ
The telgth'aird breadth of the gosPei doa't understand. it now. It will bo

them unto us bY his SPirit; for úhe
talit'y, or in other wor-ds, mortalitY

dispensaiion, though wii;h 'us it maY know_n-. in
mortaliry P

the resurrectio¡. When the
becomes sPiritual, that which is cor' with Jehovah uts on immortalitY, when Spirit searaheth all thingst Yoar

ruptiblo beoomes incorruPtible. he thousands of Yearst
this change takes Placo, then will be deep things of God.l Weknow noth-

[here is no tangible change to be it id only a moruent, fhe trumP is
brought to Pass the saying, 'r Death ing of tLe mYsierY of God, aad of

aeen by our mortaX visionr or se-nses' now sounding, aud wril conÍinue un'
ed up in victorY tr' ,fbo voico the Father, antl of Christ, the great

Ðnoch and. Elijah, who nsvon saw

death, were translated; theY disaP-

peo*il from rnortal viow' There
i"* " chango but it rpas mystprious'
llfoseg ùied; ,4et.- on' ' the , e-ouq-t:9f
tiánsûg'uraîioíi tî' ;"0 Elias (EJiiiah)

appearàd' and talked wif'h Jesus'
.trãã penitent thief and our l-'ord ex'
pired on the cross., anil aften doath
ihuy *"tu in tho hands of tho Father'

of 'the Ärchangel and t'he trumP of mistery of the vital unicn of {ihrist

God is heard, and the dead in Christ and the church, ancl the mystery of

shàli arise first. What does 'this tho resurreotion, onlY by reveldtion

I 'Why, that all''thesaints that froËirGoti. by úhe Eternal Spirit. Theso

have fallen aSleep, and are falling are the deeP things of God. +

rrectetlasleep, are being resu before I think f havo comPrehended ia mY

the periotl arrives when the mY stery remarks on tho resurrection an å{
put in the grouncl and die. hefore of redemPtion will bo completed, ex- swer to your inquiries. The views I
there can bo a croP of the sâlne q ual; perimentallY and manifestlyt and have expresseil are mY understantl

I-,brdity. Christ Jesus our was inade those who are a'live and remain will ing of what the'biblo teach"es con' :

Obrist's bortY of flesh was raised on flesh, antl'in tho flesh he died, and in be changed in a moment; ir:. the cerniug tho resurrectioù. I'n the

the thircl eventfnl morning, and his his death alid resurrectioü all the twinkling of an eYe. When Paul minäs of sopro people, perhaps ma'nyt
âppeârancô to his disciples, with con famity of 'the Most High are mado to testifi.gd bY tho EotY Ghost of the

my viows neay be considered here+'i'
tecting circumstances rn Ìris "ascen' appea,r. Elow 'aro the tlead raised resurrection, timo recotled from his

sion, was to establish tho persqnal up, and with what body do theY view,. knowing that â, thousand years' cal, unsouncl and inconsistent' The

id.entity of r,ur Lord, that he wâs como ? The earthY is maile to bear or ten thousanri yearsr was but a mo- awful magnitucle of the subjoct, as tr

risen fro¡o tñe deact and had ascencled thó inage- of the heavenìY. TheY ment ; space of tim,e was obliterateclt view it, ari.ses as high ' above t'ho

to gtory. When norialitS¡ closes up' are raised uP bY tho Power, of God or bloited out; the wbole family of
corßmon views of nanY PeoPIo as tho

on us, the resurrection takes placo; and. appear like tho glorious- body of Gctl in heaven and' earth was before
heavens are higher 6Lr an ths earth'

timo has gone forover ; eterniiY w ith Ohrist, a bodY which our natura him, aud hs sPoke of the end of time,
I am lostin wonder, admíration ancl

its awful realities is upon us, orwe eyes cânnot. behold, nor our'natura of thê closing uP of Godts PurPose
praise. If lhe tiear se'ints woultl

-are,in it. fi¡oe is onlY a moment, comprehend. The voioe of of radercPtionr âs though he was

tÞe twinkling of an e¡re, in ths' vast the So¡r of Gocl is heard in oirr expe- ideutifled in Person witb tbose who clrop speculation on reveaied truth,
immensity of boundloss eternity' an rience when called by gracer ancl the would be aLive when the m.llstery of and ieceive the testinony of inspira'
.insignifrcant sPeck or atom of terra- same voice is heard whon all that are Gocl is flnishecl. ¡sIVe which are

hon, through the teachings of the
.fi.rma in the shoreiess ooeân ofa inthe graves shail como forth, &c. atrive,r &c. Orrr limited minds only

Er,Iy Spirit alone, aùd iót creeds and
'world without end. The incomPre' this voice is heartl bY everY ;individ- superÊciallY ean view the subject
hsnsibls naYsterY of the res urreciion ual, flrst with the saints in ther ex- hore, for it does noi Yet appear what theories encl f,orever, neuch moro com'

where it is said in John v' 28,29,' (In perience, and. secondlY in the resur- we shaLl be. \Mhen wo leave this 'uld abourrd tofori,joy and Peace wc

the'which alt that are in the graves rection. All that are in ihe graves world rvs enter into an unknown the mutual'ec-lification of eaeh other'
shall hgar bis voice anrt shall come presents tho condition of death of our country, so far asour natural mÍnds Tfle are all in moderato hea!üh, and
.forblnr1' &c,, Prosents distinctlY the mortal boclies. TheY are resurrected, can understand and know; but by

living comfortablY. I con tinue to
awful truth of a terrible chango at not in the sense generallY understood faith we see things which are un'

btrt in the sense Faul sPeaks of it as speakable, and Prodnce excêeding attend. mY aPPointPrents' I saw
that'distinct period with every per'

a mystery. We naturallY look for and fulh¡ess of your father and' other of your rela'
son covel
tranco of'

with his cleath. The en' joy; unsPeakable joyt
the wicked at the doath of sornething wo can comPrehend.

'We glory. Ásido from this we are lôst tives last ihursitaY and FridaY at

thenatural bodY is into a stato of shall not all sleoP, &c. Whether in a labYrinth of entire oblivion, Qua+tico. lffe hacl communion'

rlamnation. Ths restrrreotion with asleep or awake, or in .other words, Onty a Portion of God''s glory can wo Fleasant' meeting. 'W'rito âgâtn
the wickeal is . a living deatht tho whether dead or alive, inana tural see in the hord Jesus Christ, com'

state ofboingalive, or existing when 8ên8o¡ tþe change will take place. paretl wíth the fullness oÍ' the glorY soou. If mY views on the rosurrec'

alivo in the midst of death, . in the Þvery thing atrrPertaining to oternal of the indivisiblo Godheatl. Ihe tion do not meot¡'our mincl, glve the

presenoè of aholY Gotl of immaoulate saLvation is a mYsterY onlY as it rs resurrectiour what is it ! It is chang- reâsons whY theY d'o not' MY wifo

pnrity, whero there is no worltl like revealed. So is the resurrection rng
body

the helt¡i of immortalitYr souì, joins me in love to You and fanlilY'

this to hids them from Gocl, as frail IIow foolish is speculation and theo- antl spirit, into the Perfeci like- Yours in gosPel fellowshiP'

mortals here suPPose theY can bs rising on tho subject. Tho Iaborod ness of the immaeulate Son of God.

hitl. The resurreotion of lifo is the effort that is rnade by onr naturál Evory thing moiüalt uatural, corrupt- JOSEPH Ir. PIl IìINGTQN'
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feeìíngs that co¡respontled with minot
ancl I felt sure they were christianst
and ríoulcl be somewhat encouraged,
and conclude to lot ny name remain.
Antt I feel to nay with Ruth, r'Entreat
me not to loave' thee, or to.neturn
from following after thee; for whith-
er thou goest I will go, and. where
thou lodgest I will lotlgo; thy peoplo
shall be my people, and thy God my
Gdd. IViere thou diest I will ttie,
antl there will I bo burietl.t'

Brother Beebo, I will close this
lengthy and ir_nperfect scribble. I
a,m awaro itis wandering, and so am
I. [ho half has not been told, but
such as I havo I freoly give, and will
justsaythat should you deem this
worth a place in your excellenúpaper,
you utây publish it, but do nob crowd
out better matter. ff you see ût to
givo it aplace, I thinh 4pt one of the
feebiest of thei flock 'neec] fear to
write, for thoy cannot make it more
bungling than I have.
feel to say witb the poot,

'¡ My soul shall pray for Zion siill,
While lit'e or breath remains;

Thoro my best frientls my kintlrocl d.woìt,
Thore God my Savror ieigns.rf

Now, brotlor Beebo, I wiÌl close,
lestl weary your patienco. ff I am
saved, it is alone by grace, anrí with'
out merit of my own, it is the gift of
God.

n'rom an unworthy brother, if ono
at all,

JOEN E.'CONKLIN.

Cr,a.nx Co,,'Washingtôn îer., July 18, 1873.
' -ÐIDEB B¡p¡u :-Since papa has
been taking your most excellent pa-
per, f ,thought I would ask your
vievsontheparåble of the ten vir-
gins, ff you wilt bo so kind, and
feel disposeil so to tlor pleaso give
them. I'or some time this has been
bearing on úy nind, and I am not
able to dispose of it in a manner sat-
isfactory to myself. Is that parablo
representative of tho church of
Cbrist? ff so, am I toconcludothat
half of tho c-hurch are wise, ancl half
foolish, as wero the ten virgins ? Do
you think the lamps of the foolisb
virgins, woro ever burning? Ihey
said, " Our la'mps are gono out.'

'W'e have received but two eopies
gf the "Signs ft as yet, but Ihave rs-
ceivecl more beneû.t from reading
them than from any other religious
paper I havo ever been ablo to read.-
so much of truo christian oxperience
that other pâpers leave out entirely.
Vle have no Old School Baptists
away out hero in the west, and I
know nothing of that denomination
excopt what papa has told me. But
so far as I know, their views ot the
bible correspond with mY convic-
tions of tho same. i havo ofton
wishett that there were some of that
denominatio4 here to tell us of the
truth,,and bope before long God in
his providenco will Permit it.

I was twelve years old when tr ûrst
entertained ahopo that my siùÉ wero
fo-igiyen; but I am so ttisobedient,
and wander so f'ar awaY from the
path I shoultl walk in, that I am l¡lt

And now I

I couid not work. I was alone, antl
went up stairs antl bent mY knees
once rnore to ask the lrord to have
mercy on my poor soul. But I wenú
down the sameas I went uP, mY bur-
d.en being still greater. I again gave
up and thought thero was no mercy
for me. I again tried to work, but it'
was impossible. f remainetl thero
for a short úime, meditating upon my
'sad condition, when it was impressed,
upon my mind to ask once more. I
retired as usual, ancl once more im'
plorecl the Lord, if ib was
vith his holy willr to-havo mercy up'
on my poor soul. To my surprise, in
an instant these words came into my
mind as if they hatl been spokef :

Ärise and go in peace. Thy f¿i¡þ
Þath made thee wholo. f arose fron
my knees, ard the ûrst thing I knew
I was down stairs. Eiow I got there
I could not tell, but f was theret
looking out of thq cloor. ft seemed
as if L:was in a new world, everY
thing appeared so different from
what it had befgre. Every _thing ap'
peared to bo praising (iod. îhe
trees and. birós, antl every thing my
eyes couldbeholclr lookod' beautiful
,to me. The¡r were the haPPiest mo-
ments of my life. I wish I wds abie
to descri.be my feeiings at that' tims,
but am aware that tongne nor Pen
can describo it. O how f wishetl at
that time that I coulcl see some of
the children of -God,'to rejoice with
them. But it waSnotmyprivilege just
then, so I thougÌrt I would. keep it to
mysoif. But in a few weeks f was
providentially thrown in'úhe corupa'

- ny of an acqaaintance of mine, w4o
was a, member of the Oitl School
Baptist Ohurch, antl it was not long
T:efore we got in conversation, and
before tr was aw'are, I hatl exposed my'
self, as'I found o¡lú before we parted,
whon h.e asked me if I was not com'
ing to the next conference meeting.
I told him I thought not. I felt too
unworth5r to go among so good a
people as they looked to me to be.
But when conferencq meeting camet
I founcl myself there, anil thought I
Ìvould be able to tell them a lenglhy
experience. IVhen the door was
opened for any onePresent who had
any communication to make to the
church, I went forward. 'When I
arose, m¡r mouth seemed. closed, antl
insteacl of a long storY, I coultl
scarcely say a word. But to mY. sur-
prise thoy receivod meaõ a candidate
for baptism, and on the foliowing
day (JnlyLS.L847) was baPtized bY
Dlder Eartwell. Then f tbought mY
troubles were all over; but alas ! it
vasnot long before doubts arose in
ny mind, and Satan with allhis Powel
tomÞted me so that I wished' I hatl
never joinetl the churah. I thought
surely I was deceived antL had de;
ceived the church, antl havo often
went to church meel,ing fully deter'
¡ained to tell them to orase mY nâmo
from the church bookn as I wae de'
coivetl, antl was not worthy of a namo

or plaae among them. Buù before I
ïyas aware, some ong would desaribe

1
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to fear I have inot been born again;
for ifl have passed. from death unto
life, would f be so sinful9 f beüeve
Godts .chitrtren were all chosen in
Christ before the world began, antl
that Christ came to redeem them,
and bore all thoir sins þ his own
body on tho cross. If intleed f am
one of :then, I can sâ,y, llhanks be
unto God who giveth ns tho victory
through our L¡ord Jcsus Christ. He
b-as overcome the worlcl, and con-
quereddeath, hell and the grave;
yeà, bo has ascend.ed up into g-lory,
and ever lives to mako interc€sslon
foî us. Glorious thought! Blessed
conafort! Eaer livesto nnake intor-
cossron for us, poor unwoxthy crea-
tures ! But, trlld.er, f am hxing your
time and patienco, I fear.
"fam your yocng friend,

E. J. BOWMÁ.N.
(Editori,o,I repþ on page 20J,)

. Davisville Pa., Á.ug.;16,1873,
Bnorrsn Bn¡¡p:-Will you in.

dulge me by publishing in the 6' Signstt
ihs foilowing brief explanation ? for,
by so doing: you will confer a special
favor upon md, I would say to tho
¿'Inquirers after îruthrtt who have
written are, during tho past yelrj -9Imore, c¡ncerning my views of dif-
ferent portions of scripturo, "that my
not answering through the.(rSigns"
nor.by privato letters. has not been
on account of intlifference to their re-
quests; but they havo been (to me)
two cogent reâsons why I havo not
complied with thek wishos; and one

publication, upon the-úext. I have
ieceivecl ¿ ttpitsrr of letters; relative
to somo former views written by me
and puþlished in the 'úSigns;7t and
some of saitl letters contain so called'
criticisms upon m¡r articles; but,
whÌlo I expeot, thoy who wroto tþom
wers candid in their motives, yet.I
defg any one to tell from tho wording
of sonoe of those letters, what those
bretbren wish to prove, or.what theyr
do really believe. I tlesirs to avqid.
all such unpleasantness for the future.

With regard to a number of other
passages that the readers of the
rúsignstt havo requested. my views
upon, I h¿vo to state to you, dear
brethren and sisters, that somo pon
tions of scripture, to rrhich yon refer,
áre dark ancl mystorious to me, con-
taining subjects too ponderous for met
at present, to attempt an eluoidation*'
of; whito somo òf the 'pâssâgesr
named, I migbt writo sornething
concerning such portions, which 'dra"

a,adof í,tsetfnight bo true, and yeú
nobtouch tho trno meaning of tho
text. tr have long since beconte satis-
fiecl that it is one thing do Place a
quotation from scripture at the hea&
of a epmmunicationr and tbsn pen a
lengthy article, and. quito another
thing to expound said passago of'
scripture. I am satisfied th:af' a'
forced interpretation of any portions
of scripture has not resulted in any
good to the housoholtl of Gotl; for
suchwritingor proaching, ís dark-
ning'rcounsel by words without
knowleclge.tt

has beon that duringthe past I feolof six monôhs, I have been un-
ìreil the largerpoition of tho timo;
the other and. more important reâson
has been, that gloom, dejection antl
timiclity, comþined with leanness of
soul and barrenness of mincl, havs so
depressetl my spirit as to cause me to
shrink from tho attempt to writo a
c¡rmmunication for the '¿ Signs /t but
I have felt thatthe declaration of tho
apostle James shoultl bø well con-
sidered, by mq
mau bô sqiti

; for said he, (¿Let every
to hear, slow to speølc;

slory to wrath &c.
I see in No. 16, curredt Yol,, of the

.tSigns,tt that our beloved brother,
IV'¡r. I-¡. Beobe,.makos reference to
sorie talk had betweenhim and nle,
last Ma¡r, lelativo to a portion of
scripture, recorded in Eccl. ix. L+rLí.
Ät the time of our conYorsation, I
thought that I would ProParo â com.
munication, rolativo to whatf viowed
as involvecl in tho subjecür and for-
ward tho samo for publication in the

further oonsidera-úrSigns;t bnt on
tion and metlitation, I became satis-
fletl that were I to write ont mY un'
derstanäing of the scripture referred
to, antl the samo should bepublished,
th¿¡t it would cause eontroYersJ¡ i
thereforewith my depressrd feelings
and a desixe that no carnal, conton'
tion might be caused, I beeame satis-
ûed tbat it woultt be bettor for úô

o. 76,
current the
timely; and f sincerely hopo that all
wþo write communícations f,or publi
cation, will read it carefullY and
poncler its conto¡ts seri,ouslg, I
know ofno oue better PrePared to
pen.such advice and. give so goocl
counsel, than our venerable brother,
whô has stoocl'so long like ('an irolt
pillar and brazen walls.t'

Until my mind is different fron
what it now is, it will be useless for
mo to attempt to preparo communica'
tions, upon passages of scripture in
the ú(Signs.' Beloved in. the lrord;
I hope the preceding roasons will
explain why I have not'written any-
thing for tho úrSigns,t excetrÉ
obituary notices, by request fornoar.
ly two years.

WIITITIÁ,M J. PU:RING.TON.

' Bntpcpvr¡,r.¡, Ala., July 30, 1873,

Dp¡.n Bnorsnn Bnn¡P :-Since
you have closed your paper against -
bitter controversies and vain spebu'-
lations, I take great pleasure in re-
commending it to tho honest ihqui-
rers after truth, ono of which earn-
estly solicits your vie.ws on Gen. vi.
5, 6, May Gott grant you grace com-
mensnrate with yourtrials aúd labors
in thjs tifè, antt a erown of unfatling
glory in eternity.
' Yours in gospel bontls and in hopo

of eternal lifet
WM. C. SMITE.

(E d"i,tur ôaL r uplg nent nturnb er.)

not towrite upon the Passage above
referred to; and thoso sta,toments
aro the reaécns brother (rWM. Iret
that I did not forward an artiaie for
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,'Ornco, N. Y", July 25,1873.
Dnln BRornon Bnusp :-The in-

closecl letter is tho experienee of a
young lady friond of mine, and was
not wriiton for publication, as you
will reatlily see, but I have obtainett
herconsent to send it to you, antt if
you see ût, to give it room' in our
family paper, ths (ú Signs of tho
Iimes.)t I think it will be interest.
ing to J¡our nümerous reaclers. I
think it a very clear manifestation of

Oroeo, N. Y;, JuIy 10, 1873.

IIns. Bür.Toy:-I havo thought for
a long time that I would wrifu! some
of my thoughts and feelings to you,
for whenover I try to speak them I
cal control neither ny voice or feel-
ings. It is with much hesiúation I
begin to write, thinkiag porhaps it is
wrong to wríte what I cànnoú'speak
readily ; but I have been so ofton in-

nothing then to malg me good, not
until I was much old.er, and could
prây aß she tlitl. But f ¿iA not then
think it would be for any good that
I coutd tto that Gott would.-lovo me,
but thought something woultt happoí
to me in-'afüer yeais that would make
me better,'antl then I could ask God
to pardon my sins and love me. Äll
this passed through my mind, and. I
was looking so earnestly back into
the past that f f'ound, myself stand.-
ing'iir the centre of the room, aod.
had beenfor severål minutes. I had
to go back to thao timofortho ¿.hour
I lrst believedrt, if that úime ever
was. I had often before wished that
lcouldknowwhenl flrst began to
think upon such things, but siace
the morning that incident camo to
my mind I havô felt satisfied, and
think the wish to know was an-
swered. I do not at present remem-
ber any important impression I had
+,hatl wish to record here, until I
was about iwelve years old. Then tr
had a wond.erful dream, and the
momory of it was often witir me
through the following yeârs, aimost
daily. I drêamed that I was stand-
ing by the banks ofa creek near our
house, where the water fl.ows over
stones and rocks, ancJ was stariled
by a brilliant light shining arouncl
me, out of whiah a person ilr white
garments came and. stood beside me,
which I knew to be the Savior, IIe
led. me dpfi'n into the water, whicþ
seemed. clear and quiet, and. f awoke
before the dream was fi.nished. The
next day I could not keep the words

say any thing io xoo upon the -sub-ject. îhe minigter called to see me,
but I ttid not talk with hina âny.
One night after meeting was out úe
spoko to rae, sayingr .r Susiþr I qx,
pect to see J.ou come with tho rest
and give your heart td God, and be
a christian., I told. him f did noü
feel as thoughfconld go on ân anx-
ious scat without "any more serious
feelings thap I had, (though the tears
rçore flowing then, for I felt how
rnuch f desired to bs a christian.) I
did not think it would bo right,
or do any goocl; trlo said if .I would
come forward and begin the work,
the I-¡ord woukl þelp me. I told him
I ditt noi believe that going forward
would make any cli.fference with me.
Yet I felt that I wanted to bo a chris-
tian, but did notsee how any thing I
could do would mako mo ono; for at
¡hat time I coald do nor say nothing
that seeraed pure'enough to tet be.
fore God. fhe nextnight in passing
up tho isle to speak to some one back
of rae, be put his hand on-my shoul.
der with a motion forward.. It. gave
me a sudd.en start, and that minute
I saw clearif thaf, I nust not do
snch a ihing, and have never sinee
had the least inclination to do so. I
tried to p{ay maÐy tinoes that win-
ter, and ûnally resumed the habit I
hadformerly, of reþeating prayers I
had learned, yot foit many times iú
was mockoiy, as I would often t'or-
get before f wab done, and havo úo
go tiack and begin again, I kept ap
the habit.for two or úhreo years, bqú .
often felt like David, r¡ Sayo mq g 'Ì
God, for ths waiers ars come into ruy

the work of the l-iord, who will

pressed latoly with tho thought of
writing, anci have composed several
lettors, both, in my dreaming and.
waking moments) that I now mako
an att€mpt to write a few of my
thoughts and fpelings: It is not be.
causel òan add a new idea to what I
hear, or that I have the ieast shadow
of a doubt that the belief of the Oicl
lichool Baptists is a sacrod truth, not
learnecl of ro.ân, but by divine reve.
lation, and that they are the only
church of God upon the earth. All
the doubts I am troubled witl are
in regard io mysglf, for f feel too un.
worthy to speak to or havo a place
a,aorg the assemblies of God.ts saints,
yet I esteem it a great privitego to
hear fheir spirituÍil conversaticn.
No earihly pastime or position could
induce me to relinquish some of the
3( sweetly solemn thoughts 4 which

his sons fuolrl. fa4 and his daughters
from the ends of the eartb. l\{ay he
e+able her to follow him in all his
appointed ways, in his own gootl
tlme.

We as a ahurch truly havo cause
for gratitude and thanksgiving to
God for his ioving kinclness and ten-
der nercy toward us. Since Elder
Durand commencecl coming here,
{which is two years and a half) he
has baptized over thirby, and st,iD
fhere ars oúhers saying by ûireir ac-
tions, if noü iu words,

'r lfintler me not, yo much loved. saints,
For I must go with you. tr'

It is the Lord.'s doings, and is truly
marvelous in our eyes; for it seemerl
a few years ago, to all lr.uman ap-
pearance, that tho church at Otego
would soon alt bo gone. JMe had no
preaching, and tirere were but about
six that attended our covenânt meet-
ings. We had no where to meet, ex-
cèpt in a very poor old school house,
and it seemecl as though wo should.

vislt ue often,
'( songs in the

and at timos tr enjoy
night tl as weil as anV

discoursef ever heard, and. gfien ûnri
tho tears sta,rting
wqrd I hear spoken
perimental things.

at some }iLtle
in regard toex.
When trouble

weighs m,e down, ihe word,s, 4I.let not
oÊe fal! by the hand o{ our en- your heart be t_roubled, yo

But blessed bo .his holy in Gocl bolievo also in merll
feeling o-ftheLord know whaú Þe f¡ad in

have eome to mo with a from my lips, (¿ Btess tbe ånâ,me, quietness, and have comfortod me,
Lord, 0

btore for us. IIe it is that has ro stilling the turbulence of tho mind.
my soul, and'all that is within rae soul. tr sink in cleep mhe, whero

there is no standi_ng. I am como in
to deep waters, wherê.the floocls.over.
whelm me. I am weary of. my cry-
ing. My throat is driecli -y *yós
fail while I wait for my God.tt-Psa.
lxix. For it was a continual crying,
waiting antl hoping the Lord would,
look upon mo in ûrercy. After a
while the Old School Baptis-ts hatt a
minister herg to preach, but I never
went to hear him. I thought their
tloctrino very hard and. selfish, and
did not like to hear naucË of their
conversation, although at tines f
wouid ûnd myseif quite interesieel in
some of their tittle soeial meetings,
and always beìieved. them when they
were telling'any of their exercises.
But I dicl not like tho service, so f
did. not go t'o their meetings. fn the
winter of 1871 f spent a few weeks
àt Medina, and liked ûhe l{ew School
Baptist mirnister there very much,
(Ðlder Thonpson) and felr quite ele.
váted in my migd, antl . thought if
f could slay there, in.a little tinr,e I
should feel like uniting rù{th . thrin.
Tfhon f camo home, Elder Ðurand
had been to Otego onco, and soon
after caine again¡ when I heard him
preach, but did notfeel much inúer.
ested, although I thought it an elo-
quent discourse, arrcl the style of de-
livery good; but I had little or no
s¡riritual enjoyment, antl ditt not care
to hear him any more, thougb I re-
membered. some things.ho.said, and

vived his work in the midst of the Then how clearly can fsee the
bless his holy name.t, I havor'since

years. Hs it is that has brought his andgoodness of God.
mercJ learned that it is in one of the psalmsi

chiidren to Zíon with songs of praise, I told,an,aant about noy'drea¡n, but
and joy ancl,rejcicing is heard in the
tabernacles of theqighteous, O nay

I cannot name the exact time that tb my suùprise s-n-e mad.e no reply,I first began to dwell upon seriouS but only said, ¡¿ f hope you wilt be
we ever be kept low at his feet, and things,

ia'early
but think i!
chiitlhoott.

must have been baptizecl some time.,, It was like a
$ye
him

him ail the glory, antl cròwn I can däsh of cold water on a little ûre, to
I-,¡ord of all; and mây we never at times inoÍd.ents that happened me. f thought she.would say it was

be left to say, our o\yn hand has which left.a lasting impreosion uporì strange and wonderful, and tr must
brought us the victoiy.
nuch unreconciled to ihe

I was vory noy mind, and the trouble I would, þe good and 'not do any thing wrorr E.
will of the havo which I conld'not fbrget'; bui &n, I never saw vater ]ook as it

I-¡ord in taliing dear Elder Smith, but it would weåraw for the time, only dicl in my dreaul
although tleail, he yet speaks, and. to come back more forcibly when I TVhen I was seventeen yeâ,rs okl
his works do follow him. I think he least expected suoh a thinC. Ä few there w¿s a serierq of meetings at the.was one of tho most rqond.erful ex- months ago whiie singing a sfanr,a øf. Nqrq S-chool Bapiists, meeting house,
perimentaì preachers f ever heard. the h;mn commencing, .,,A.mazing in town,'w here I had attended meet-
trt was so comforting to hear hina gtaaerì' and ends with the line,r(fhe ing for several J¡oars. I belorged to
trace¡ the path of the christian, far if hour f ûqst believed,t, my memorJ¡ the biblo class and. Sabbath School,
any one had an ex¡;erÍence, he woulcl went back vividty to my sixih'year aud used. to be quite proud of my
frnd it. I think none of the ]_¡ordrs to a'r eyening I never can fcrget. -4. ability'to learn Iong lessons,and. give
people who heard him proach ab Os- teacher was boarding at our bouse, scme explanations, vlrich were not
borne Ilollow will forget it. That and. f was in her room with her. She always accepted, and ilow I know
was the last time any of us here saw usually read a chapter and prayed thè reason wh.r-they çere too or-him, bu! he lives in our memory, ancl before retiring. She told me if I t,hodox.
ever will. would kreei with'her she would pray I attended the protracterf meetin.A.nd norrr. dear brothsr, I have for me. 'With cl¡ildlike curiosity I ewery nigþt, and was quitowriúten more than f intended to, and did so, ancl I:row beliove that I then animated

wished a conûrmation of that prayer., nind ¡ and thought consider-iest I weary your patienoo will stop. Ät its ulose she talketlwith mo bout uniting with the cþurch,
But IMay tho God of fsrael bloss you and much

as f was about old enough.all his dear children, ancl koep them
by it,

about a future slate, antt tôlct me i.f I was very fontl ofwhile in.the world unspotted qould always
when f diect I

bo good and love Ggdt amusements, es-

and bring us off conquerors at last would go.to a bêauti- gecially dancing, an_d :felt much in
through him that loved us and gave ful place called heavén, and be an.an., wouttl be able conscien-

himself for us, is -the sincero desire
of the least of atl.

gel f femember'well the intense
with the . rest. I hatt

longing I had to so live that I mighü
idea of doing sucb a thing untit

I felt that I musú, ancl so avoided allELIZA A. BU'NDY. bean angel; but I thoughtlcould do those I thoughi woutcl urge rne, or
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though¡ about thern, and. read. the me that if I could go to lledin¿ ve¡y costly) but earthly beanúy had f thought they were wild to think ofbible some to see if I eould not f.nd again and. hear Elder îhompson no'charms for me then. fnstoad of such a tft,ing, and.I don't think I ov.qomething to substantiato my feeble preach, I shoultl. þe rlri of alt tho enjoying tho ¡negting,

sick of it all, and loft
day morning, in order

f was heartÍly er had. thought I had reaily experi-views; for ap
npthing about

to doctrine I knew strange feeling I had., and.,bø eagy in the city Satur-it, but had. a sort of mind; for I began to lhink aÞout tó get home to
enced any thing spiritually, bur was

standard that I juclgott a christian uniting with the meetìng Sunday. My frionds
conti¡aally lookingr forward to the ,: s

by, antl thought wbon f could. doand would be a groat I was very foolish to leave
thought time when f should have such foar-

see so'and so,.f shonld be one. 'W,hen name so late in fnl rqental anguish that I wouldSoon tbe weok, but I tlid not telt them the know it was on account of myf read tho bible, f did not obtain any there was mo to roason f was so eager to get home.
sins,

satisfaction. In.fuly, L87tr. Þlil. J; 8or
and

which was Nov. 1, 1871. f TFo camo near boing snowed in on
and. realizs that
spair asiDavid

f was as low ri,h ,de.
P. Smith cams to Otego, ancl the was ready for servie¿ early Sun

was in the pit. But
next night preached. at our house, day morning, for I thought

the road,'bnt succeeded in reachihg now f hope f have boen where he wasElder home Saturday night after dark, ex- experimentally. f feel now tlnat,which I thought was very sfrange, Thompson was the ono who wâs go- pocting to meot many there, as it is r( îhe I¡ord is my Shopherd, f shalland hoped none of my young frioifds ing to preach, so f would. be satiûed, tÊe custom f,or the members to meot not wani. trIe maketh me to lie down ,woulil hear of it, But when he bs- and probably should unite there be- together, bs many asgaa to speak, a d.eep solemniüy set- fore I came home, which I ttid not can, for con in green pastures; ho leadoth nee be.,
tled upon me, and f felú very difier. expect to do until spring or summer

ference. tr úas much disappointed side the still waters; be restoreth mv
ent, from whatf ever had bofore. I I was anxious for the services to be-

when f vas told that E)der soul,t, for nevet couid think a goo4
shed tears most of the tirc.o, though gin, and m5l

f heard such
disnoay vas great when

was not there, and. would not be un- thougìrt even.
I guess my emotion was unse€n. a sermoo. It was writ-

til Marah. I soon . felt cold, and Before I knew Mr. Bundy was go.
/ I[e toltl so mâny tliings that I liacl ten, and seemed such a dry, rnean-

almost hated .myself for caring so ing to prêach, I drearned..at two dif.
felt, and so mâny things
good to me, for the frst

thât wero so ingless formula of words, and I do
muoh about hearing preaching, and forent times of his baptizing me.

time I saw not think a hungry soul aoulil häve
thought I s'ouid not go any' mors; The water wâs very dark and swift,

the beauty and reality of religion, gained tåe least nourishnaent from
any sentonce it contained.. I hurriecl
homs and dicl not wait for the biblo

but when tËe trme drew near, I was but as we wonú down into the StYer
and with differentféelings did I view very giad to attend.. I think it was it becamo smooth all about us, and
myself. lVIy
ûlty rags, all

righteousoess vas as
at that time I heard such an excel. no feeling of fear possessed me. And, È ,.

ny thoughts wero evil, class as f had al.ways done before, lent sermoÉ from the text in thd I h¿d this dream evon after he be:

aud. not a past act or thought could and made up my mind thai Elder T. Song of SoLonron, ii. 11-13: r(For gan to pÍoach.

ï recall thai I aould sce a parbicle of could do me no good. Then I .went lo, the wiuter is past, the rain is ove¡ Àt Christmas time thero vas a two
gooclness in. îhen I toìt that a gorm to hear others preach, and. de oidecl and gone, the flowers eppear on the days 'neeting at Osborne Ilollow,
had sprung up in my hoart thatneed- that rrSt". John's Ohurch, (Episco. garlh, tho fÌme of the singing of

birds is come, ancl the voice of the
turtle is hoard in our land. The ûg
tree putteth fcrih her greuo Ags, uoE
thevines with the tender grapãslgive
a good smell. 'Ärise, uey lovor-my

which is a greon spot in the mem.ory

ed. repeniant tears to water and nour. pai) was the oire I would attend. I of my life. Elder Smith was therei,
ish it. f never havefelt towards the tlid so, and. was quite weli pleased and O vhat preaching I heard ! tr

' OId School Baptlsts as before. I with the services, as they were sol. al¡eost iost sight of earth and earth
'. o', felt adrawing towards them, úhough ercn ancl imposing, and some of the lythings,¿nd can suroly say that

I didnotlike to have any of them serr.ice wo read accorded. with NJ¡ there were few attractions on earth
speak to me in regarcl to nay feotings. feelings. The rite of co¡rfirmation fair one, and como awây.tt I did at tlat iinoe. One serm.on in partic-
Elder.Smith preached on Sunday, was to be lrerformett aborri Christ" hope thê winter was pasf, and that ular, from the texb Psalm xxvii. B;

and Elder Bandy followed hÍm. It masr'as bishop Cox was to bo there. the spring had really come with 'ne,
r¿ When thon saidst, Seek ye my

was tho ûrst time úhe latter. ever As thoy required no reoiüal of exerl t&art toy heart was putting forth
early blossom

face, ny heart said, Tl.y face,
will I seekr,t cam.e ho¡orj to mesgokê from the pulpit. tr thbught it cises, f úhought it woulcl be easiei woulcl vory

was pity for him.that ¡qade Ðûe feel for me to go to them than tó any everlasting.peace. f forcibly. Ee told so many úhings f
ño tender þearted, and have so littto other place. But I coùld not feel thorrgh-ç âs soon as meeting ùas out had lhought and. feii that I did not
control oyer myself. But now .I that tho laying-on of hanris was a I would tell some one how good ilrat feel afraid to oWD to myself that I
Éhink.it was what ho saiC thab made baptism at all, and it atid not seem sermon was, and. how great; but ny. hoped I had. sought tho I¡ordts faoe
me feel as I did. I soon went bacir solemn in the least to me that day, lips were sealed, and f did noú eây â at his command, and for several
to school, and. as Eider Snaith passed so I did not go to the altar, although word. So it has often been with fro: days I was satisfled with every thing,
the place where f was teaohíng on a, genoral invitation was given. I whon f have felt so light anrl joyous, and thought I could never teach
his returr¡ home, he
momenû, and O how

called on me a folt that f must be ìr-aptized if I over f want to tell Some one; bulwhonev. again, or confine myself to any th,ingr
f wanlerl to tell united. with a church, and did not or tho timo presents itsotf, I can say and sincerely thought ï should al

him that f was-glad he came to Ote. see holv they could receive members nothing, but often.havo to say to my- ways feel so, and have a hearú full
go,butditlnot. I thenthought as wiúhout knowing somefhing of iheir self, rrGroat and. marvelous are ihy of love and kinclness for every one.
}fr. Bundy was coming fo-r me Fri: feelíngs. f was,getting tired of try- works, I-.¡ord God almightyJtt But in a little time I was deeply en.
day night; f would tell hirn how f ing to slip into some place where I îhrough the summer of 1BT2 I at- gagedin .dissipation and e,ntertain-
felt; buú when he" came you Tyas did not belong, and was disgu3tert tended meeting wlienever thero ,was ments as eyer , which made me ùrem..
vith him, so I had no bie. f found. ablo to \eepopportunity. wíth tho hypocrisy I saìw everf time preaching,,and had many exceildnt tr wasnot
Several times that sìf,mrber: I thought I went any vhero, and with mysolf seasons of feasting , but often uany even my thoughts, or lny actions,
the first time f saw him alone I woutd as much aõ any thing. I felt that coltl and harci feelings, aud often and was â poor, weak, sinful' orêâ:
teli him, but the time never came. (r Except the I-¡ord buittt lho house, thought how deceitful f was at times ture, carried by every light iluff of
Thero was a gentieman and his wifo they labor in vain that build it.tt-- to try to raake mysolf believe that I vanity that came in my wa¡ of-in the district that I used to enjoy Psalm r:xxvii. I went back to the cared for the things of the kingdom ten forgetting that Gotl sees ai.l we
talking with,
had taìked un

and seçeral times we bibleelass, and thought perha¡rs I and again plunging into the gay do. rlgain f have to say, ¿¿ Elave
til midnight anci later, should hear something that wouicl. amuñemont8 of :sociefy, seomingly meroy upon.me, O God, according to

upon relígious subjects. Thøy told tell me tshat to do and where to go,, without a thought for tho future. I thy loving kindness; according tô
m.e I was an Old School Baptist. I for f was at rr the ends of the eartho?, atteuded the association, and the úho multitudo of thy tendor m.ercies ì
sai{i I wâs not, for I thought there and could noú help myself. f attendi nexf veek an ordinabion a.t Roxbury, blot out my transgressions. TVash
were christians in alì denominations, ed."teacherst r.neetings, but they ditt ahd whÌle thero I did onjoy the neet- me tborougbly from mine iniquityr
,and if so, I could go to the commu. noú teach mo. Finally. came the and cleanse me fron my sin.tt The
nion table with any'onei if I thought úrweekof prayer,t butI only heard fearof deathused to trouble .ülê, ïttr;
they wero christians, whatever namo two pray tnat I had any kindly feel, tilone night after I hacl rotired f was
they might bear in the worltl. But I ings for. Soon after; I felt a desire so.terrifred for feai I shoíld He in-a
do not feol or think so now. I think to corne home ancl hear Elder Dn- tranee and be buried alive, that.I
it was.profitable for me to visib wìth ranil preach, and the feeling wa$ so could not contain mysolf, ancl awoke
fhem, and,tn our arguments l-would strong

that I
impellirþ'me' to como home our visiús so àsrto, meet trfr Bunily my sistor, nakingher-promiso me I

d.nd myself advocating what I never burried through my visits I at OsborniÍ Eollow and.bo at tho should not be buried without so¡ge
understood before, and some pass¿Ì- wauted to makeon my journey home, meeting thore; and I tliilhave a gootl 'extrome meastrres were usetl to as.
,ges in Boma¡s were made very clear to get there by Feb. lst, as f sup- meeting there. 'Whilo at Rorlury, cortain if-there was life. At thaú
to me thon. At the &nnual ,meeting þosed he would behere then. 'While one said to ,mo, that if they nover moülont I felt it would bo a just ret'-that antumn I heard many good in Syracuse f went to tho tr'irst Bap- had hocrtl me speak of my feolings, ribution for my sins, and expected
{hings, bnt soon the thonght came to tist Ohurch, (a beautifut edifice and they hacl a good hope for me. TFhyo that wou.Id be t'he way I woultl be
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punished. But very soon Ihad such
a feeling of peaco como over ne, and
rtid. not feel that'heavy weight âs it
had seomed, pressing me down; antl
never have had a fear of ileath in an5¡

form siuce, bnt have sometimes fel6
th¿t if I coultt be sure of enioYing
suchpeace ancl rest as I -believe all
the children of Goct do when theY
tlie, I would bo. readY to leave tho
world at any moment. But -thât is
speculation. I believe,each'ono has
his appointed time to tlie, and sorrow
and grief will not hasten it. For a
long time ii has been that when-
ever f see any ono baptized I cannot
help envying them tho privilege, and.

feel at times that if I could only teli
the shurch some of mY feetings, and
how earnestly I desire to bo one of
then, (when Satan is no'u temPiirg
rne) I would be more. at eaee. But
such feelings are not always with naet

ancl then I think I never will men
tion iü to any one ûor ihink ol'it. -And
so I wander along, and feel to saY,
í lhough f walk through the valleY
of the shaclow of death I will fear
no ovil, for thyrodandthY stafftheY
comfort me.tt Antl it is quite as of:
ten the rod as the staff.

Ngw, Mrs. tsunclY, I have written
much moro than I intended, and if
you nad. never acked me how I felt,
probably this letter never would
have been written; but it being
easier for me to Put mY thoughts on
paper than to sPeak them, I have
had recourso to the pen. If You ev'
er have had any of these foelings,
you know wherC I am. I know I
feol that ¡¡ One thing have I desired
of.the Lordrt'hat wili f seek aft'et,
that,Imay'dwell in the house of the
lord aII the daYs of mY life.'

Your friend,
- SUSIE C. FR'ENC}T.

LocKTowN, N. J', JulY 28, 1873.

Dp¡a BnorsqnBPssn :-The en-

closed, letter, containing the ex-
porience of a young sister whom I
had the privilego of baptizing' the
ûrst Sunday in June last, I h''avo ob-

tained iiberty to send to you for publi-
cation in ths ¿(Sigps.' It was a
source of pleasuro to me, as it ex.
presses the feolings of one who hag
passed from tleath unto life. If it
does not, I must confess Iknow noth-
ing about the matter. I also enclose
my reply to it, with çhich You ma,Y

do as you like. f have been greatlY
pleased with the ratter contained in
tho '5 Signsr" so many articles seem'
iiig to correspond lvith passages in
my ovn experiencer thus giving a
great deat of encouragement. I will
mention particularly ono, that of the
experience of Mrs. MarY Shnrchman,
in the number for JulY 15; furnished
Îrom the rtGospel Sùandard;tt by sis-
ter Freneh. 'It seemed úo bo so verY
opportuno on account'of certain cir-
cumstances that h-ave lately trans-
pired with us.

Please notice our three days rneet-
ing, to commenco FridaY before first
Sunday in October, at' 2 P' ¡4. a4d
tocontinue three days or till'Suntlay

afternoon. 'W'e hope to soo You, and
other ministers and brethren with us
at the time.

Your brother in hope,
À. B. FP,ANCIS.

Er,ops Fn¡xcrs-DEÀB FBrçlìr'D:

-f an already breaking mY Promise;
but you tolQ me not to be afraid .of
troubting you; still, I fear You will
get tired of mg, but I thought f
would. ânslrer the letteryou wroto to
mo so long ago. I have written two,
but wai so dissatisûect with" them f
destroyed them.'

You asked xoe to tell you the ex'
ercises of ny mind ; but I fear I havo
no experience. I often thiuk it only
my own imagination. I have alreacly
told you that I alwaYs thoughtl was
a sinner, but intended.when I hati en-
joyed all. I careil to of the worldts
pleasures to become a chrisiian;
thinking like others, when in a statc
of nature I hacl power toßave myself.
I though tr was no worse than others
of my ago ; in fae;tr l tlought mYself
better than rny' associates; I was
more aareful about mY talk than I
thought they we¡e. It I h-aPPèned
úo'use somo careless words, I woulcl
feel condemned-for a whiler but it
soon made no difference what I had
said, I was caroiut nä¡t to' leb anY'
oneknow that I caretl; I attended
school, and. the teacher alwaYs
openedschool with PraYer; she al'
ways closetl her prayer with the
L¡ord.ts prayerr and tolcl the scholars
when sle commencecl, theY noust re'
peat it with her, in concert; but I
never repeated it with them. One
morning, one of the girls asked ne,
¿'why I did not rePeat it9tt I¿ ân'
swered. ioud. enough so tho' .teacher
could hear, I-.ret her do her own pray-
ing ! and a few more worcls, bu-t tlontt
remembor what theY wero. She nev'
er sàid anything to me for sPeaking
in so rude a manner. But I.never
felt concèrnetl about myself nntil ono
of my schoolmatesaskedme l¿if'I never
prayeit ? D' I told her I did not. Sho
saiil, r'she would be ashametl to ac-
knowletlge it, that she didr before re'
tiring; when she ditt noi forget it.tt
I thought she must surelY be much
better than me-I resolvetl to repeat
the same prayer ghe dicl; for she
told mo what she said. I thought I
must get to be as good as- she was;
and soon thought I was. But Itrust
it pleased. tho Irord to take away my
self-righteousness, ancl show me that
it was as frlthy rags. Then I tlitl
not consid.er myself better than my
frientls, but saw rnyself the chief of
sínners. I then thought the l-¡ord'
w¿¡s ângry with me. I would some-
times attempt to PraY, but I was too
sinfut to utter the naire of the I¡ortl.
tr rgould kueel, but noü utter a word.
I saw that I was justlY condemned-
I coultl then see the jrstice 9l Gotl, if
I rvas lost. I could do nothing. I
could say with the FQet ¡ ''' 'rlf my soul'woreôsent.to hpll , r . . '
. Thy righteous lav approvos it wollJ'
I fett willing to change placgs ,with

the meanest thing on eafth, so that I

might have no soul. Ägain,I would
thÍnic it wrong to wish to change
places with anything. I keþt my
trouble fro'? my associates, and was
apparently as cheerful as any of
them; it war$ ircpossible for me to
shake ofi my troublo for any length
of time. I went into company to see

if I could get ritl of these T.'rserable
feelings, I would, perhaps, feel verY
livety whilo in.company, sometimes I
'would feel like being by mysel! antt
some would. think I f'elt insulted, be-
cause I said nothing. It was impossi-
bte for me tö keep ny feeliegs from
my friends in the'chureh, and wouid
long for an opportunity to talk with
them; butwhenlhad, X could saY
pothing of any amount.

But what has often made me doul¡t
nay experience, was that I never had
so trright an evidence as I saw and
heard. others speak of. Stili I sono-
times hopo it pleased tho l-¡ord to
lead mo in this way. lVIy load
graclually ieft me-I couid now 'hope

ih the Savior-I then knew if tr was
saved it was of the Lord, nothing I
had ever donowould havo aught to
do with it. It was theu mY desiro to
tell sþme one my feelings, but never
coulcl. I thon des'.red. to be num-
bered with the OlcI BaPtists-I was
made to wonder why I should love
them moro than others. I thought
it was becauso I hatl alwaYs' gono
there; so I went toother Places,
where they were not so desPisetl bY
the world, but I coultl ûnd. no home.
It was all something for me to do,
but I hoped I hacl found. a Savior
that woultl savo rne by his own wolk;
I had nothing to clo with my own sal-
vaiion-he was abie to savo the
chiefofsinners-justwhatl ças. So
I was constraingd to go back' to tho
Old Baptist meeti.ng, whero my feel-
ings wero toltt better than I coultl
tell them myself. It was there-

r'My best friontls my kintlretltlwell't' :

Now it makes no difference what
tho worltl may sayr itis there where I
long to be. I have long been im'
pressetl with ny duty as it appeared
to'me, of being baPtized. I not onlY
lookouitas.adutY, but as a higä
privilege. But You are awaro that
unworthiness has kePt me back; I

ter awaiting my return home o'h
Wednesday. Youcertainlyhaverea-

STGß[ s t&. TEãH TgRg s

mercy. îhere are many poì,nts ín
your experience that coincide with
myown. One expressionpartioularly,,
'rBut what has mad.o ms doubt my ex.
perience, was that f never had so
brightan evidencc'as: I read and
hear others talk of.' I have como to
the conclusion after careful investiga-
tion, that there are many things re-
lated as christian experience, that
aro the result of a vilid. inaginationr'
assisted by a highly strnng nervous
organiz¡,tion. Such things are nôt
requirecl by the scriptures. llhers
are two main objects prominently
in the word. of God; and all the
teachings oithe Spiritare upon these

-the Savior, and the sÍnner-úrThis
is a f4ithful sayíng, and worthy of all
acceptation-that Ohrist Jesus cami¡
into ths world to savo sinn€rs, of
whom I anc chief, with the hope of
his nnercy applietl to us inclivitlually.
I hopg the Irord may' enablo you to,
co¡os to thê churah at our Quarterly
I\Ieeting. I can say to you, come and
weleome; I would gìadly receive and.
baptizo you, because I believe you to
be a child of Gcd. .Ànd, I oxhorü
you, tariy no longer, Jou can never
have a better evidenco than you now
have.

Yoùr unworlby brother in hoPe,
Ä. B. FR,A.Ì{CrS.

fntiustry, McÐonough Co., 1ìIo., Àug. 5, 1873

DÐÀB BRoîssn BrPss :-fr Johnt
î,he poor old sinner, and mY coh'
panion, aro sparedto return thus far
from a tour in Missouri, after an ab-
senee of four months in Kansas CitY,
Jaclson, Cass, Bates VerSo-n, Oedar,
and Barton Counties; then inTfenryt
Pettis, and then by Railroad to Han-
nibal and Macoirb, verY much ex'
hausted and affiicted. Wemet manY
brethren and enjoyed tho mectingst
and tho ministers, especially Eld'ers
Coleman, Querry, Teague, aud mY
dear old brother Bowman. TheY
havo my best wishes for tbekindness.

fn July I saw a coPY of the "Signstt
in which a friendryished,me to givo

sontorejoicethat God has plucked.
you as.a ú(brancl from the burningrtt
and permitted you to hopo in his

Royalton, Fairflold Co,, Ohio-where
my correspondonce will" be receivecl
Witl the friencl let me know who he

is ? My heatth is not good, but hoPo

to bo bettor, and to be ablo to move

on in a few daYs, and to be at l-¡eban-

on church, near L¡incoln on thefourth
Sunday, and at Blue Bidge, on the
fifth, and at Óonds Cresk A.ssociation

on the frrst SuntlaY in SoPtembor,

the I-¡ord permitting.
Our lovo to ail the ahiltlren of ths

could not feel satisûeat with my little through the ('Signs,t mY Post Office
experionce, if I maY call it such. I address. It will bo, after Soptomber,
trust it is what the I-¡ortl dosignedt
ú.he is too wise to err, too good to be
unkintl.tt

I think the ne.xt oPPortunitY I
have, I shall tetl what little I can to
the church, feoling perfectly wiiling
for them to dosido on mY case as theY
thinkproper, antl all will be right.
I must now close; I have totd You in
a Yery discbmeoied waY some of
what I hope havo been the llordts
rlealings with me'

Your little frioudt
IDA.

Ë,nrr,v., Elect.'I-,atly. Ma¡l'grace mercy antl
peace abide with You all. .

Yours in hoPe of eternal lifo,
. JOB.N B. MOBE.

, Foon"i Ðec.r7'1812. 
.

M¡ss In¡. Surrox-MY nnÀn' r'lr-
rr,n Srsrnr,:-ft. was with a great
tle-al of satisfaotion that I found a let'
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During the time which should in- that any man teach You : but as 'the grains which have been sown will

ÐÐTTOR,I.A.L. tervene fron the orucifixion to the samo anoiqting [or oil in Yoril vgs- comoup, but,they will tlio in the

exaltaüion and coronation of Christ, selsl teachoth;f,otr..,of all things, and ground, while fron the geim:in the
Mrpo¡¡towx, N..Y., Snsreu¡rn 1, 1873' expeoting to en- is truth, and is na lior and even as it grain which is sown will sPring forth

all'ühqse who were
hatì taught your Ye shall abide in in due timo the lègitimato fruit or

fEE TEN YIBGTNS. ter the kingd.om wereliko virgins (in
õ4 p¡otluction of lho soed gra-inr-and in

its devetopmedt'God givoth it a botlyùhe parable) waitiug for tho coming him.'-lJohn ü.20 &
Beply to our Young frÍend E. J. òf Christ as tho Bridogroom. Ihese Io:the thirtl and. laÈt quesdon'

Bowman, whoso communication will
virgins in tho Parable represe nt all Were ths lamps, of the' foolish ever as it hath Pleased him, antl to everY

bo found on Page 197. rnho wele eîPecting to inherit tho burning? Wo rePlY, in.the sense of seed his own bodY. If it be wheât
Our own, as well as the views of kingdom. Nominal disciples ancl ttro parablo theY wero. But so far that is sown, whoat wiII bo the Pro'

abter brothren on this Parable have carual Jews, who also professocl to as the paràble aPPliss to carnal pro' duct; itwilt not Produce. rYe, nor
so frequentlY aPPearetl iP the ¡¿Signsrt'

t'hat we be looking for tho pronised Messiah fessors, it is to bo presumetl dhey oats. In the use and aPPlication of
that we have but little hoPe to come as a bridegroom. l[ow to were lit up with that kin{l of'oil this-ûgure in this chapter, it is, ap'
shall be able to interest or edify the

erÍforce on his disciptes the admoni- which noen buy and soll. îhey coulcl plietl both to the resurreotion of
readers of the ¡r Sigus tt generally, but tions rhich he had given them in borrow none of the genuine fronnthe Chrisü from tho dead, and also to,tho
-as our yoüng friend' has had acc€ss

tbe closiug part of the twenty"fourth wise virgins, buü went to those who 'resurrectiou of atl his meinbers. In
toour paper but a short tinne, ancl as

chapter, he saitl, r¿ Then [that is àt soll, to buy a suPPlY of such as theY lerges 20 a,ld
the ûrsífruit's sf

23 Christ is called
he expressos a strong desire to un-

that tine in which theY should wait' could f.nd in tl¡e market, and for theno ihat slePt, or
deistand the parable more perfect'ly, g in his reigning Power] aught.we know to the contraryr they tho flrst fruits of the r¿sunection
'we wiII venture a fgw remarks on tho fo¡ þis comin

ngd.om of heaven be aro merchandising in the article to from the dead, arrd if rec"eivotl as the:ì
subject, and with more especial ref- shall the ki

f.rst fruits, it must perfectly exem'
€renee to the questions suggestetl by likeneit unto ton virgins which took tÈis Oay. The oil wbich supplies thè

ptify aII the subsequent fruits of tho
him. their lamps and went forth to meet light of lifeand i+mortality to the

same harvest. When Ohristr who 1n

First, Does ttre Pardbie rePresent the bridegroom.?r Of il'lç
ÌYt8e,

virgins, children of tight cannoYer bebought
his resurrection was tho frrst bogof-

¿r ûve of them -were abd flvo or sold, for liko the oil of consecrå,
ten from the deàd, arose, ho did not-the ohurch of Chgist ?

wero foolish.rr But while tho bride' tion poured.uPon tho. head of Aarou,
Second, If so, aro we to groorn tarried. theY all, both wise antl it is exceedinglY Precious and" i'nval- ieavo his crucified body in tho graver '

that haìf of tbe church are wise, and'
foolish, slumbered ancl slePt. The uable, nor can it be borrowed 'or lent. but arose in tho'samo bodY in whieh

høif f<,olish I wiso virgins represeiating those who îhose rvho tr)ossess it in their vesséls, he hnd suffered; as he said to John'.
Third, Wero tho lamPs of the fool'

are receivecl into the king{om, not or hearts, rnust be born of it, ald' SO
.r f am he that livoth and. was dea{lt

ish virgins ever burning ?
for their vigilance, for thoy like the becouro ncarifestly tho chililren and behoid,I am ãlille forevermoret

First. Tho Parablo was spoken by
foolish iuttulged in slumbor, -notwith- the light. Amen, and bavs the keys of hell

our I-¡ord bY waY of sglemn admoni-
standing the charge to rs, ìMatah' for and and deabh.?t--Rev. i. 18. As thê first

ûiou to his disciptes, enforcing bho
ye know not what hour Your l-.lord

Tho'light <.rf, science, tradition fruits, he is tho perfect pattern of
eharge which he had given them in philosopby which supplies the lancp$ wbat sl¡all T¡e Ûbe rêsurrection of
tho precoding chaPter. TheY had cloth come,t? of, carnal religionists can never en the'saints. Ee ditl not ariso in thq
asked binto toil the¡û what should' If by the lamPs a prcfession of dure tho coming and revelation of body of Esau or Judast or of an¡r

be the sign of his oonning and of the discipleship is intended, antl oiÌ in the Son of God, or stantl when he a,p.- than his own bodY; yet'thero
end of the world. Ito hatl inforned their vessels rvith'their lamps means peareth. Eheir lamPs will invariaþly

was a.chanþe; fqr althoughthe iclen-

them that ho was going to be deliv thb gracg of God injtheir hearts, the go orrt'when the Bridegroon of thè tity was Preservetl, ' ho
tiéath in the fleshr but
tetl or raised nP;Pnd

was Put to
ered up andorucifled and to bo absent figure may represêr'lt either the Jews church of God aPP€a s. was resuBree'

from them for a seáson, and then to who.hdit Ábra,ham to their fg[hert fhe. two Parables which
the' samo chaPter, Present

follow in quickoned bY
and, the law'and the prophets, and the same

tue Spirit; anct his resurrected bodYrèturn again. Ils was going .to his
of ad.vantages, much everY waY; bui; characters, the faithful and slothful vingnoFathpr ; he was goiag to reeÐlve ã

servants in ths uso of tho talentst was immortal, death ha po\rer
kingilom ancl to return again. Àt now the hantl-writing of ortlinances over it. I[ís resurrectecl" body is a

the fims of sPéakingthis Para'nle he wtiro to bo blotted out, and ho to be and the sheeP and the goats; rePre' spiritua,l, glorious and gloriñed þdy'
was with them under the law; but no longer a. Jew who was ono out' sent thti same as. tho wise antl the

the tyPo and Pattern of what all the
ho was soon to be baPtized into wardly, their üght must qt his aP-

pe4,ring go out. Or if it had 'efer-
ãnce to nominal professors of disci'
pleship, profession can avail nothlng
if *e hu"e n.òt tho oil of sPiritual

unwise virgins, antl in our'under'
sa'-nts shall be in their resurrection.

doath, and then to arise and enter standing of them were used as a
For ho shall change our vilo botl¡

into his glorY. .At his resurrection solenin admoniüion to the d'isciples
and fashion it like his glorious botlY.

from tho dead. and ascsnsion to glory tci whom theY were addressedr to He will bo known no Inors in the
he was to ascentl his','Mediatorial watch and, pray lest ttrey should en'

flesh, requiring earthlY rneatr or

throne, set uP his krngdom¡ and, Pre. life in our hearbs. 'dll natural light ter into tenoPtation. drink, or rest; buö though we have

siile over it' Ilis kingtlom, whichis of worldly wisdcn'.or science wilL kuown him in the flesht henceforúh

his'ohurch, should bo partakers of surely go out when brought in cou' ß¡pr,v ro M. J. Prnnce, know wo him no more. fn his resur'
his resurrection life, and go with him tact with tho presence of the Bride" In regardto tho resurrection of the rection bY the glorY

ho is reoognized Eot
of tho Fathert

into the marriage, and bo forever de- groom of the church of bodies of the saints. only as risen
livored fro¡o the legal dispensation' llhe church of Christ is not divi We know not to what

olrrs our corresPontlent
reroarks of from thedead,'but BEGOTTEN from

Deacl to tho law bY the bodY of ded into iwo classes, exceþt so far allutles, nor the dead, altl tho û.rsü boln of every

Christ, and malrieil uuto hiru that is as relates to their obedieucq and dis- how, or to what extent ws have been creature. So that in his reSurroo'

risen from tho dead; &c'-Rom. vii. obedienco to Christ. 0he Galatian misunderstoocl b,y
the

dear ltretltren, and, tion (¿ The Proniso which was made

1--4. It, was of -his comrng in his churches were caIIetI foolish, so f3r si,steis. From charitable oPinion unto the fathers, "GocI hath fulfrllbct
kingdom, or go'spel church, that bhe as they had erred. from the truth, of the writer, thaü we do not denY the saneunto us.thei.r children,in that
,disciples.had, inquired. and all the saints of God are T9TSE the' resurrection of the identical he hath raised uP Jesus agarn ;asit

fn prospect of hþ coming to seb in only so far as theY are made wiso un- botiies that go down into the gravet is aiso written in the ,Ëeconcl psalm,

the throne of his glorY, as tbe King to salvation. Ohrist is himself of and from the Passage on whic4 our Thou art mY Son¡ this daY havo I
of saiats, tho disciPles hed beon in God matle unto them wisdom ancl views aro solicitetl, we infer that begotten thee.tt-.4.c'us xäi.22r23, fn
formed that excePt thçY wore'oon' righteousness, antl 'sanctif.cation ancl somebodly has understood us to denY the resurreotion of t'he botly of. our

vertecl and becamo as little children red.emption. I[is gosPel is, . unto the resnrrection of the same bodies cruciflod Savior, he was not merelY

they should' not enter into the king- ihem that are calledt iho power.and which aro buriect in their gra'ves' brought back to a life in "the fl.esht

ilon of beaven. À1though theY were wistlom of God ; but unto thó Jews Wo"know of no elucitlation that and. under tho iaw, but ,God has set

rnanifestly hið ahilclren for whom he a stumbling block' and to the t*reeks we ca,n glvo of the text, 1 Oor. xv. him at his own right hantl in the

was about to sufrer. TheY were now foolishness. In Christ, who is tho 35-38, that would make tho subject heavenly places, far abovo all prinoi'
ir the flesh and untler.' lho lawt and head over all things to the church, more clear than to take t'ho -words pality and Power, and' might, antl

wers debating thè quesiion 'which is hittdeu all the treasures of wiFdom preoisely as ¡ho apostlo has givon dominion, anl everY IlrâEie that is

should bo greatest in the kÌngtlom. and knowlodge. And theY having
them,. withìout no-te or commont. In named, not onlY in this worltl, but

From these ambitious aspirationst this unction (or oil) from tho Holy
the'sowingof
grain, Pe look

wheat, or of anY other also in that whieh is to como; antl

¿,nd from ail the clemantls of tho law' One, in their vessels, know all things. for a harvest of wheaü, hath Put all things undor his fegt,

they must be convertecl, retleemed ¡t tsut tho anointing for oil in Your
or of such other grain as has been "and gave him to bs tho head over

.and doliveredr in order to enter tho vessels] which Ye have received of

gospel siato of the church' him abitleth in Yout and ¡o neednot sown. We tlo not exPect the same all thrngs to the church, which is his
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womân, autl belonged to a family of high The dleath struggle wág ssvore antl lasting' Àssooiational l{otioes.

Obtituaiy Notices. rospectabilitY. She leaves her hugband in but her rea;son wag clear, antl with hor

ono small chilcl, her lasù.breath she exPressecl her tlesire to meet
tloop antl bitter griof,

¿ntl five sistors, antl her chiltlren. antl-frientls in hor homs in The Kèhuteo Á.ssociation is expeoted to
ELDER BURWEI,L TEMPLE parenls, three brothore

feel their heavon. be heltt with the ahnrch at Cross roacls, I
Drno-Athis late reei¿lènoo at-or noar nümetous rolativcs antl frientls to

Oor mother aqd frientl has gone far away,
Äntt teft us mourning in eorrow ;

miies from TârboÏo' Edgecomb Co., N. C' t

Thursclay night, JulY 24, satl loes. on the.4th, 5th & 6th tl¡ys of
clirections sre

Octobor,1873. .

Baleigh, N. C.' on
publisher bf tho On the Êret Suntlay in JutY a meeting

But though our hearts ars sick to'tlaYt Brothren in all cortlially in'
1873, Etd. Bnrwoll îenpler was helcl in tho village of Literberry, in

À balm maY oome oD the morrow. vited to attonil'
'¡Primitivo Bàptist," agetl 81 yeàrs. Of

the vicinitY, ancl a laigé concoülse of Peo- Thoso ooming by raihoacl sboultL en<Ieav'
the particulars of his last siokness an¿l death ple gavo evitlence of tboir respeot for her iTis a balm to our hearts to leslizo

or to bo at Tarboro on Friday aftornool
'wo aro not informod. Dromory, antl for her grioving frientls, whçre That our mothorts forevor at restt

provid.eil for bY
Wilmington duthe writer arltlressetl them from 1 Coi. xv That she has mado hor becl in tho skies' Oct. 3tl, so as to bo met and

.O.
.A,ntl her pillow the S¿viorts breast' frientls. Àbranch of .thê

Drno-Âugusst 2., lgl3, FrenoQs'

infant claughter of Dr. G. Ä' ancl
Emory, agerl B months.':l'

ß. EmorY, 55. May tho Lortl causo that all tho l¡e-
Christ will glatltlen the sorrowingheart -'With lasùing joys antl pleasuros untold ;

Welclon road extoncls f¡om Ro,'.ky Mount to
Àddio S. reavecl shallbe resignod to their sacl bs- Tarboro.

reavement,.anilprepare them for the solomn
Ile's promisetl that

Bui tive forever
we shall neYoi Parti C. B. EASSELI,.

She came and went' event of death' in the city of golt[.,-
This life to her was as a Passing tlream, I. N. VÂNMETER. G. &ÍÄFFI]TÎ The Lerington .A'ssociation io appointetl
So short, so fleeting; ancl Yet she gainetl Macomb, IIl, .4. to be held with the Zil Roxbury Ohnrcht
À Blace within our hearts, [Eetllell.Bond, tlaughter of Mary J' antl Delamaro0o.,N. Y,, conlmoncing on the
.A,s most we lovo thoss tender flowers By recluest of the bereavedparents I se¡d Medley S; Boud, tlePartetl this life of sorrow frrst Wealnosday in September, 1873, ancl
'Which btoom but for a daY the foilowing obituarY notice : at her home in Àntlerson CountYt Kontucky continuo fhroe ciaYs.

So lovecl we her, and mournetl when she c1e- Esmsrelda Ð. Ifheeter, claughter of broth- on tho 13th of Äugust, 1872, after a linger' For the iqformation of brethren o-oming

parted;
But whersfore shoultl we mouru ?

er and sister BalPh and EmilY Wheeler, ing illness, which she boro wì th patient to tho Lexi-ngton Àssociation' Ploase pub..

clied Feb. 17 ,1873, agetl nearìY 15 years. Sho fosignation. She wag born Dec' 28, 18ã6, lish that it wiII be heltl at the ueoting

Oh ! went sho ont from a tlark vorltl was much attacheil to the churoh of which agect 18 years, T months ancl 18 days. She houso of tho 2d Church of RoxburY

hor parents are menbors, the QItl SchooI tlietl. in full assurance of a home iu heaven, Those coming bY waY of Kingston on the
Of sorrow, pain and tears'

where sho ofien expressecl a desìre to be' I{ew York, Kingston & SYracuse R' R' wiiL
To a moro blessetl home, a Place Baptist Church of Cantont and apPearecl,to

take the 2:40 p. m. tráin at trlountlout, on
Of holiness, of haPPiness, of Peace? love the truth ancl to enjoy

desiretl mo to
hearing it She said this world, hacl no oharms for her,

Tuosday, antl stop at Kelleyts Corners at
Midtlletown, N. Y. preachetl. She be sent for antl prayecl earngstlY for the time to come

'rhon she kuew shê was dYing, but I vas when sho woultl be with the Lorci. .Sho 6;30, or at Halcottsviile ât 6:38. Tho ex-

not abls to go. She dssirecl that I should s¿i¿Iher afliction was tho will of tho Ï'ord, press train stoPs at Halo ottsville at'L0ló5 a.

;a€ob Borise was born June 14, 1799,

moved to lire.iâaâ in 1'830, antl enteroil lantl sermoû from somo Por' or it woultl not þavo boou sent upon her, g., but those wiÁhing tó be at the com-
proach hor funeral

of John, ancl that anclthat she would not complain at the mencement of tho meetingr (10 otclock a. m.)

antl setbled iu 1832, vherohe lived øt tho tion of tho flrst chaPter
Lord.ts çloi¡gs. IIer disease was ciropsy of it will t¡o better for them to cone on Tues'

time of his cieceaeo. I[eneverunited with tho 820ih hYmn shoulcl be sung, On last
the chest ancl bowels, from which she suf-

the Sunday (Jrr-ne 20) tr triecl to preaoh from
tlescription, With all her

day
improving, sothatany chircb, butwas a frrm boiiever in Joh¡ i. 10-13, in tho vioinity of her homo ferocl beyontl My healbh is somswlìat

cloclri¡e as'helcl bY the OId School Baptists, congregation sufforiugs she ¡evsr ceased to PraY,' ¡o I get a"bout among tho brelhren' We hopo
and. the evi¿lenco in Sullivan CountY, to a large

Irorcl, taka ùo to hoaveb' there forever wit'h to seeyou at our association'anrl from the life he livetl of symPathizing brothren, friendg anrl
thóe to dwell." 'W'hen askecl by her father IiÐW'ITThe left, thero is no doubt thât ho feÌl asloep noighbors' 'Ihe loss is deoply felt by her rsÀ.4.C

in Jesus. EIe dePartecl this liíe Feb.4, 1E?3'
paronts, grand.-Parents anil nurûerous rela- if she diil not .lvant to gèt voll, anci live

aged ?3 yeârs,7 months and 20 tlays'
tives, but theY mourn not as those \qho havs with her father antl mothor, she saicl, " No' The New Ï[ope Association wiil conve'ne

wibh Pine Grovì Church, in Ðrew Co', Ä'rk',
His funeral was Proachecl by Eiders J. A. I waot to dió and live with the Lorcl'tt Sho

.lol-rirson and J. Martindalo, July 2t to a no hope.
SILÄS H. DURÄND''r

Braclfortf Cò., Fa'

woulcl loolc rrP anci elclaim, " Como, Lorcl, 3 miles sout'h f¡om Colliuô Deþot, ou Satur'

large congregatiön, bY whon he wag higb- eòme.qow !t' with a smile on her faco, as day before tho seooncl Sunday in Octobor'

ancl neighbor Ile '''Iierrick,
though she sarr hor $avior, ancl tr am srire 1E73.ly,esteemecl as a clt'tzøn

meeting. Ilie in- she clid, bY faith. ,She asked, .all in tlte ÀZÀEIÀH TOMI,IN
seldom rûissed the chu¡ch

of prayfor hor that she might rlie and.
The Matl River Ässocïation will méettéreet seemetl to be with the ptiople Drsp--{t her resíclonoe in Jefferson Town-

go horne tir Jesus' Sho bélongecl to no
Gotl, ancl in alt their deliberations he w¿s ship, W'aYne Co., Ind', rIulY 1, 1873, sister

cbnrch, but alwaYs conteu¿lealfor the Ofd with the Jeníings C reok Churcb, Y¿nIVert
inteiested. Eary Smlth. Sho úae born in Glocestor Sohool.BaPtists. She clesiredto hóarElcl. J Co', Ohio,.on trìridaY before tho secood Sun'

O tbat we may live the life of the right- Counì:y, New JoisoY, March 9, 1806. She
tr'. JohntonPreach once more, Ilo prea,chscl day in Seþtembér' at 10 atalock a. m.

eous, and our encl bo like his' :ùas a faithful-member of tbe Salem Church
a disdourse at her f¿noral from Nahum i. 7 : 'Ihose coming bY rail will stoP at Dolphos

Yours in hoPe' of OltL school Bâþtists, in WaYno County' " Tho I ord is gootl,- a strong holtl iu the on tho Pitteburg, I'ort Wayne & Cbicago
i¡.ups MÄRTINDÄ'LE. Indíâna, for thirtY-nino years, having joined timeof trouble, ancl he knowoth them tb at R. R., whoré theY will be n:et antl con-

the church in June, 1834' antl was bâPtizeal trusf in him." veyeã to places of entertain mbntl

Drno-In'Washington, Ð. C', JulY 19, 1873, by Elder John Evans. .Shé rvas Ure mother It gavo us greât comfort to know' that she J.G.F OED, Clerk.

Älloe 0., beloùett wife of J. T. Ca,ùpbell' aucl of ton chilclren. E.er husbantl; Samuel tliotl trusting in the Lord' Sho has left an
The fndian Creek Assoaiation will bo hslct

youngest tlaughter of W'm. Griffith, in the Smith, anct four of herPhìltlren, went befare 'empty Place in our home thaf none elss can
wi.üh the Mercer Run Churoh, Greeno Qo',

29bl:year of her age. her. The oöher sir are marrietl, antl attencl- flll. She has left her parents, eight broth-
Ohio, on Fridr,Y before tho thirct SuntlaY in

Our sister sanh oalnlY al{ peacefully to ed her funeral. ers and thres sietórù, who sadly misb the 'Ys ell of Xonia, no ar
sleep, as we trust in tho arms of Jesus, af- Iler funeral 1eâs very, largely atténdecl' knos'n voice of an affectionato Srssor ; but Soptomber, S miles south

ike.
behintl ¿ ancl a tlisoourse wâs tleliveretl' by the writer our loss'ig her iufinite gain, for sb'o has the Xenia & \4rilmingtoa P

lorth-east orter a-fow tlaYs illness, loaving
the from the text, " Àntl I hearcl a vôico frou¡ orosseal tbe dark river and joiued tho angol- .Those coming from tho

strickon husband. anil throo lit5lo ones,
heaven sayingunto me, Write, Blesssd. are west willbo met at the Xenia Depot on

youngest onlY f.ve daYs olcl. She talkocl
hence-

ic choir aìrove. ThuisdaY ovening. Thoso ooming from ths
calmly of her cleath, kissed her husbancl the tleacl which tl'is in the Lorcl from

Dearest sister, tbou hast left us' south will be met at SPring. YaIIey
ancl chilclren aclieu, saYing sho felt reaclY forth.tt-Rev' xiv. 13. Thêse worcls were

Á.r¡cl our loss we cIeeP'lY feel; Ministering
dially invited

anclother l¡rethren 'are cor-
ancl wiLling to depart. Sho was meek and selected ìry herooif some time previôús to But'tis God that hath bereft us, to meet with us.
cJuiet in.her lifo, aud l¡er tleath was with- hor death' -Ile can all our sorro¡rs heal' J. P. PETE RSON, Chnrch C1erk.
out a oloutl. Sistor lfarY is gone to l¡e with her Re- .- N.ÀNNIE E. BGND;

TheLord hassesn frt to sever the dearest cleemer,whom she so long professecl to love. The Lickirg Ässociation of På,rticular.Oo
session atDrifttie that bound. our brother to earth' May Our loss, weboliove, is her oternal gain. Dr¡p-Ät his horce in tr'airfax Counly, Baptists witl boltl her nexf
rtson Co,, KY.t

ho say, " ThY will bo. done't' Yours in hoPe oi eternal lifo, Yirginia, afior an illness of twelve daYs' Run Meoting llouse, Robo

" Èear not, I am with thee; be nct cast JÀMES MARTINDÀLE' I)@Ð' Wil¡lem Kldwcl!, in the 73tl Year òf his commencing on Frielay before tho seooqc[

agg. fle sufferect greatlY during his illnesst SaturdaY in SePtombor, 1873, L0 o'olock a.
down; o- what wandering' m. Drift Run is about 18 ririìes, I tbink,

Fo¡ I am thY Gotl ; whY fcar ther to die ? ¿ntl hÍ5 mincl was
in his iitervals

some about 17
Ðeath sets thee free ancl leads to endless but of oÐ,so ho was calm, from A.ugu sta, Braoten CountY'

antl a fow hourg before his'death he was milesf from Cynthiana, oí the KentuckY
life.

engagecl in humble, .oarnest PráYer, and. CeutralR. R,, and.I suppose abôut 10 or 12
'Ibero qíll the eopi ûnd rest, a¡d. bo relo¡sed'

f¡om toil antl strife' tried to sing, Lrut hie ¡oice failed. miles from Falmouth, bn tho Central R. R.

Eawas a member of the O. S. BaPtist T.P DUDLEY.
MJ.GGIE.

Church over ûfty yòars, antl ailorr]Le ¿l rhe
.4. cloctrine of Gott his Savior by a goclly walk

Depârled this life ÙlaY9, 1873, ffirs. ,llnna andoonversation.. EIe was 
'leâoon 

of tho

Hcndereon, consort of Mr. P. W. Eenclèrson ilIount Pleasant Churoh soon aftor its con-

anrl claughter of Jonathan ¿ntlEiiza Stout, btitution, ancl tllett that off.ce until that
of Morgan Co., Ill. church wa¡ broken uPt after the .leto ¡rar

Mrs. Henclorson wag in hor 56th yoert tho Si¡ci¡ then ho joineit the ohorch at Eryiag
prime of hor womanhootl, ancl'wa¡i t¿ken Pan, wheto be w¿s * belovetl sntl honoretl

away abôut ten tlaYs aftor úhe birth of her membor until death releâ8etl him f¡om his

second ohild, which ilieil on the samo tlay evet beoame au oppoDont
tbo tlay

to the 'new-fan: suforings, antl wo feel egsnretl thst he has

of its motherts tÌecoaso, antl they were both glecl theoiies of which excite the
joinott tne church triumPhant. Ee leaves

placetl in the same cofrn, antl wore put to nnetable mind. She wag a constaut reàiler
an afilictetl widow, two sons antl one tlaugh-

rest in tbe samè bed. Sho was not a mem- of tho'r Sigrs," whose eoúnal logic over cre-
ter, with thoir familes ancL uro chuich to

ber of the vrsit¡le charch, but gave satisfâc- atecl.a glatlness of heart.antl a PurpÐoo Þf

tory evitlonce of a good hoPe through graco right witbin her.

before sl:e dePartetl. She was an estiûâ,ble Eors was a remarkal¡le caso of vitalitY'
rnoorn his cleParture.

X. J. TROTT
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The Salisbury Ässociation is appoiutecl to
be heltl with the Massongoes Chrrrch, Äcco-
mac County, Yirginia, to begin on'W'edneg-
tlay beforo the fourih Sunday in October,
1873.

Tho Upatoie A.seociation will convene
wiôh the church at Philippi, Schley Co., Gà.,jf the Lord will, at 10 otclock â. m,r Tues-
tlay morning, antl contihue until the follow-
ing Thursctay ovening, iefore tho second

School or Primitivo BaptiÀte .heltl at their
meeting house in Fairûolcl, Lenawee Co.,
Micb., to commonce on I'riclay before the
first Sunday in Octeber, IBZB, ancl contin.¡o
throe rlays.

Brethron ancl eistors who feel as though
they woultl like to see us are cortlially in-
vitod to attentl, especinlly the minietering
brethren.

CHÄBLES LIYES.A.Y, Clerk.

HYMN BGOKS.
The remainder bf the small books wo

have on hancl we will sell at tho following
prices:

First Quatity, Turkey Morocco. sinøl¡copy,g2,75; por dozen, $80.00.
Imitation Morocco, Elegant etvle. einsìecopy,91.7ã; or per d.ôzenig18.00:"--' ---'--

_ RnsseJ-t-Plain, single copy, 94 cts.; per
clozen,.$9.00.

The t'Signs of ,the Times,"
DEVOîED TO rrî.r¿

OIrD' SOHOOIJ BAPîISî OAUSÐ,
IS PIJ:BLISTfEID

(}H THE FIRST AfiD FIITEEilTÍ.|
oF E¡.CE MOtVfE,

BY EIIJBERI BEEBE,
To whom aû commu¡rications mugt be aC-
tlroesecl, antl d.irectetl, Mitldletow:r., Orango
Counúy, N. Y,

TERüR.

Sunclay in September, LB7B.
Brethren coming by Railroacl will be net

on Monday at B¡tler and Oglethorpe.
, thoso cooing from Norilr Carofna, ancl
forther north, vill como to Macon, Ga., antl
thence to Oglethorpe.

Tho Maine O. S, Baptist -dssociation witl
be heìtl with the church ab Jay, Franklin
Co., Maine, commencing on Friday, Septem-
bor 5, 1873, ând continuo throe days.

Those coming from the .w.est câa take the
ears aú the Eastera Depot in Boston, the day
before the meeting, at B.B0 a. m., for tho
Farmington brancìr of the Maine Contral R.
R., and. arrive at Jay ab 5.80 p. m., whero
they will bo meú, and gladly welcomed a.nil
cared for by friends.

The Oid. School Baptist Church of Colum-
bia, Jáckson Co , Mioh., wilt hokl a yearly
meeting at tb.eir meeting house on the
county line, botweon I¡enaweo antl Jaci¡son
Counties, colnmencing on .Saturclay before
the firet Suntlay in October, 1823.

'Wo expeot EkL Lewis Seitz to atténc), and
iåvite all Olcl Scl¡ool Baptisis to conie and
see if we are Mêans Baptists or not.

Those fronr the east cab come from .De-
troit io 'W'ooiletock, a hatf mile south cf
the meeting houso. Those from the south
andwestcânccmo on úho Eel River auC
Souúhern Road to Hilledale, and..,úhen take
the Eillsclale anrl Ðotroit Rsad to Wood-
stocË, near tho meeting house,

W. S. CARPENTER, Clerk.

.A,t these prices we wiU sen¿I (poetase .or
e-xproÊsâge pre-paid ) anv quality ôr ouaîtitvthât may_ be ortlererl. - But ai th^eso lo#pnces câ,Bb musf come with the orde¡s. ae
we necd. tho fand.e to pay úhe h"uoy "*puír*.

Oun L¿,ncn Èlvnx Boor, which is now in
press, will be reacly to mail to those who cle-sireit Boon. We are now roaclv to receive
orders for it, thât wo mâJy k¡roli bow larrÀ
an eclitiorr.will bo requirõcl. As thoexpenìe
rn puþr¡sntng rs great, wo sball requiro themoney to aecomp_any tho orclers. fheplain
bound copies wiII cost úwo clollars èach.
which will jnclude tbe posta.Eo to anv ¡arriof the United. States ofOanaîae.

N. B.-We are'¡oakìng arranserisnfs for
a Fourth Edition of our-Siereoiype Book,
as our assortment of ths various -kinds ofbirding-beg-ius to ft¡il, Thè Blue, and BIuoçith Gilt Edge are exhaustecl until Ìe.e canprint another edition.

lwo d.ollars por r¡,nx.trn, in U¡rited. State¡
cÌrrrency, or whät may at any time be eqaiv ,alent to that amount iu Gotcl..or il Canad.a -

Bank Notos.

CI.IJË EÂTE$,
'Wlren orde¡ed. at one time and paid forin

advaaco, the following ¡eductions wjli t¡e
¡aado for Clubs, viz:

flixC^opios for ont yeâ,r.---_- -.____ -$11'ren uoples tor onoyoâr.-_-_ ----.-_. 1g
-t'rltoon Oopies for oDo vear----.-__twonty Odpies for one !.oar-."_ - _ - _ -

Elde¡s J. L, Puringtô:r, S. E, Durand and BÛOK A¡{B JT& PR!FdTINû, THE BAIINER OF LIBERTYF, A. .Chick are expected from out úhe state, Three Ðays Meeiings.if no more, i.ll the friends of truth '¡sho ¿ND IS PÜBIISIIED EVERY SÄ[UR,DÂY,
may visit us will r¿ceivo a hea,r¿y wolúome. BOOK BINDING.

By <,rder oÈthe church, The Lorrl willing, thero will bo a three 'We aro now preparetl to receive orclers
BY

II. CÀMPBELL. days mootin g of òhe Old School, Pretlesti: fr-om. our friends for printing and BookBinding-of every description, #hich we can
executo in-tbo.very best eiyie, ancl at theruwestrâ8n prlceS.

Books,Pamphlets, Newspapers, periodi-
ca!s,. Reports,- &.a,, '&.c,, pt'i"iua '*itÏ-ãìÃ-
pâfch.

G. tsEEBE, SOñd eú CO.narian Baptists of Deerfield, commencing
Á.tThe O. S. Baptist Conference of Maine oú Fridây before tho second Sunclay in Oc-

will convene with the church at Nortb Ber_ toborr 1873, at the echoolhouso 1 1-2 miles MIDDLETOWN; ORÁNeE CO., N. y.,
wick, Maine, on the 12tF cl¿¡. of Sep.tember north of the Yillage of Ðeorfiokl, Lenawee Är
1873, at 10 1-2 o'clock a. m. Co., Mioh. Meeting to begin at 11 o'clock OgE IX}I,Y,AB ÂHD A EåT,F' PEts,'!yM. QUIÌ{T, a, m. Books, Magazines, Files of papors. Music.

Pc,, _€",, bound in Tuikey }Ioroico,' fmitajtron Morocco, Roan, Cloth ancl pápor. at
pr-ices in accorrl¿nco withthe stylo. -

N?_mes stamped in golct on öovers at aslnâIl cost, aü the ,r Bannor of Libertv r:
Publishing Oo., Miclclletown, N. y.

TEÅB

The Spoon RiverÀesociation wilL be heid
Thoso coming by Railway will come to

ÅÍ
.Pø,gttble Al,wags i,n Ad,uq,nce.

vith the llenderson Church, in Knox Co,,
Deerûelcl Station on the Monroe Branoh

IlI., commencing on Saturclay beforo îhe
the Lako Shore, Miohigan
We invite all brothreh of

Sonthern R. R NATES TOR, CLABS.
ûrst Sund.ay in September, 1823, aó ten

our faith antl or- Five Copies One Yea¡- ..-----fi 7 0t
otclock a,m.r!2 miles nortlÌ of Galesburg,

der to attencl vith us. Ås wo a¡e nòt very Ten Copies One Year.------- ----- 13 00numerous we woultl like.a greal,er attoncl-on the C. B. &, Q. R. R., aud 2 milee south ance ofour brethren ancl.sisters inthel¿ord. THE EÐITOR¡ALS Twenty Copies One Year-- 24 00
of Rio, on the R. B. & St. Louis R. R., at Tåey willbe mst at tho station with con- , To prepaying subscribere to the (r Sisns ot

th-o TiTes, wo will send both papers aú thofollowing
which støtione úeams witl be in rvaiúing on OF Tr{r1
Friday, and on Saturday norning of the

gOyAnOeS,

"stûl{$ oF Tl{E T!ffiEs',session, to oonvey frientls üo the meeting.
'We orpect brother Wm. Pollarcl, of Onia- CIUB RATE$,

R. M. SIMlfONg, Clerk. rio, and brothsrJ, Ä.Jchnson, .of ludiana, Pubiishetl in book form (768 pases)
ceady, anl! for sale at thò fottãwiùg

Plai¡ Oloth Sip¡ling a.t...__-. -_--

âre noir Íìne copy of e-ach ono yeâr___. :_ -$ B p5
.t'iye copios of each one year- - _ -. 16 00Ien copies ofeach ône yôar,---__ B0 00Twenty copies ofeachöne year-- 50 00

to atiend with u¡r. pricea

YEÀRTY MEETII{ûS.
By orclei of the church, $2 30

SA.MIIXL CÀRPEI{TER, Cterk., Imitation of Morocoô at-----_ -_.. g 50
Beet Morocco at------..-__-..-.- - 5 00

Tho yearly meetiog appointecl to be hold The Old. School Baptist Church of King- The above inclutles postage, whioh must .@Tte_lasú paper duo each subscriberE'rlr bo. rndicatecl by his uame being writüenrn re(r ln¡, on the recoipú of which- the re_crplqnt should ât once enclr)se paymOnú foranother year, in a lett€r to oui ä¿¿rãÀs._beilg pârticular to to affix a postaEo staánând to_specifythe post office to wï¡icn tUä
papg_r ¡âs been previously mailed, as well
a,s that to which it is desired to bo senü, ifany change is to be mad.o.

with the church aó Rock Springs, Lanc¿ster woocl have appointed a three days meeting be paicl in advaace by us. .A.lI ortlers for
Co,rPa,, wiU commence on Saturday píe- to be hekl at their place of worship at the books atldressed to B. L. BEEBE,
cetling the tbird Suntlayin Septomber, lS?3, Locktówìr, to comrirence on tr'riday¡ Oct, B, Miclclletowa, Orango Co., N. y.
at t0 otaiock a. m., anil ooatinue two tlays. af 10 otclock a. m., at which timo antl place

and others aro ínviterlThosocominþ bypublic conveyance will ministering brothro¡
tako tho morning traino from Baltimore

Philaclelpbia ou

to meet with us. SU,PEBB
antl Philarlolphia, (from. Thòso coming frorn the east will bo. met SEVEN OCTAì/E ROSEWCIOD PIAI{{)StheBaltimoro & Phitadelphia Central Rail at l'lomington, on Thursday, Out. 2, on tho lEE BÅNNER Or' LIBERTYRoad) for Rowlanrlsville, on I'ritl ay before arrival of the 3130 úrain from New york, EON TEREE EANDNED DOLLANS. Io eepecially devotèdtho neeting, whero they will be met ancl ta- Thoso coming from tho south on tho sàme We çill sell Rosowood Piános, overstrung C¡v¡r, ¡¡n Rnr,¡Grous

to úho atlvocacy of
Fnnnoou; th,e sti44¿ken to placoo of entortainmo¡t. clay, at Lâmbertville, on the arrif¿l of.the baos, with all ùhe moclern improvome nts construction of our Fed,eral, ø:nil Stat¿ Aowü_llose comingfrom Delaware and the vi- 5:30 p. m. tr¿in from Philadoþhia.

and nakerts gua¡antee, with handsono twtions ; the restorøtion of.our Anion øe ítwo,gciniúy of Elkúo'r will be met at the evening
train.

By order of the chnrch, anil, the Pergrctui,tg of ite púmitine Repwbli.u,nC. RISLEB, Clerk. stool and cover, for three hunclrecl clollars. Instítutions, for the protecti,on of Indàuülaøl
We cortlially invite the l¡rethren ancl

Atltlress add, State Böghts, aa uurlereåoocl and estab_
friencls of ourfaith antl order to meet wiùh o Tho Äutobiography of -Eldler 'Wilson r'B¿,NN¡n or LtgxRtyt, puBrÍ^ErNc Co., lisÞed.by tho fountlers of our Eovernmeaf :

þi"!,:H3""i*,f 
o"f å-u',i,ïf*,:{."1;;,[#.

Bþ_otrg, S ecti onøliern, Intoler ancé, f;"øii;i;;;:
aTq e!7r! spee¿_es ol @mbuS a,nd' Detus¿on bít
Qohlck Nt rnay þe sought to plunder. Onnreaã-
Deceî,oe, ^2efrøuil or Depríae any Citíz'ins oi
Ètateg oj tke¿f Eqv^L RIGETS.

Tlo Banner of Liberty will also contain asümmâry of the .most important.newa. ¿a
egrly aa.gny, ønil in ad.uandof most of th.e NewYork citg-weeklg ptølnrar-iogethex' çitt ãyariety of Literary anil, Miscell.<meirus ,naltet
of_the mogt intor€sting cha,ractor, and a fewcolumns of Nørraliaes, Anecdot¿à. &c.. fo¡amueement. Iü w'ill bo worth seie¡álíimesits subscription prico to overy intolligent
rêader.

us, antl we hope ourbrethren in tho ninis- Thompson, Soao¡clEtlition, willbe ¡enú on Midclletown, N. Y.try will remember antlvisit us at that timo. rèceipt of price, as follolr-s:GEORGE JENKINS. À lady rlesires a sítuation as governess, brOne aopy by mail, prepaitt, $2.2ã *s i.nstructress to a ìimitecl number of chil-The Old School Baptist Church of Gilboa Six copies, prepaicl, $12.will hold a two days yearly moeting, if the .Âdclress,
dren; is capablo ofteaching English thor-

Lord will on tho secontl Saturclay ântl Sun- oughly, anrl beginrrers in trbench.
tlay (llth &, 12lh) of October, at our moet- ELD. J. .ô.. TEOMPSON¡

Aclclressing houso, úo commeirce and 10 orclock a. Lebanon,'Warren Co,, Ohio. C. E. PuseS

m. each tlay. .4. full attend¿nce of minietér- S2S.Pennsylvauia Äve., Baltimorer Md.
ing anrl oùher brothren antl eisters of ou¡
faith anil o¡tler are invited. 'TTHE TRIAL OF JOBJ'

Thoso coming by Roundout & Oswo
'Will be sent to any atklrese, post paid, on VIOLETS

8. E. will be met with teams aú lforesr
go

reooipt of priçe, gl 25. Ttio story wri-tten by Carrio D. Beobe, andillo
lately publishetl in il¡e B¿mæe oF LTBERTI,

å.ll frientlg of tho principìes it meinúsinn
¿re solicited to unito theifefforts to exteird
.iúg circnlatrion, with those of ite thou*anais
of warm f¡ionds already €tnga.ged in the en-
terpriÈe, by sentling uÉ suõh-elul¡s of eub
ecribers as tlìey malbe ablo to procnre, with
remittancoB.

Depot, onFriday previous to tho meeting, Bemrttances shoukl always either be sent
and ccnveyetl to placeo of entertainmenù by Post-Oñice Ortlers, is now ready, ancl comprises 3S4pages, boul.rl
and to tho meeting. on the Post-Office aù Towantla, pa., in hanclsome clét\ and sold at one alollar ana!.

By orderof tho church, Or thø lette¡s registeiecl.
ûfty cents per copy.

B. COLE, Clerk" ^A.tltlress B. L. BEEBE A¿ COr Córrespontlenco upo¡r Droper subiects is
also respèctfully eolìciredi. -Addresd.A.tldresn, SILÀS .9. DIIRÄND, Middletown, Orange Co., N. y.'thero will be a yoorly meeting of the Old Ilerriak, Braclforcl Co,, Pa, B. L. Beebe, Ca,r¡ie D. Beebe

G. BEEBE, SON & CG..
Midtlietown, Orange Co,, N. y.
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POETRY.
TATI{ER, TAKE MV }lAND.

Tho way is tlark, my Father ! Cloutl on
cloutl .

Is gathering thick o'or my heatl, antl loutl
Tho thuntlers roll above me. See ! I staud
Liko .one bewilileretl, Father, talre my

harcl,
Änd through the gloom leatl safely home

Thy chilil.
The ttay goes fast, my Father ! Äntt my

soul.
Is drawing ilarkly ilown. My faithless

eight
Seee ghostly visions. Fears, a spectral

bantl,
Encompassme. O Tathor, tako my hantl,
Antl from tho nightleatl up to light

Thy child.
Tho way is dark, my Father ! Á.ntl my'soul
Longstbr the rest and. quiet of the goal;
'I9hiki yet I jouiney throngh fhie weary

lantl,
Keep me from wanrÌering-Father, take my

hantl,
Quickly anÌI straight leatl to heaven's gato

. .:, . . ., , lbY €hild:
'lFle path is iougå-r:fmy tr'athor! Many a

thorn
'Ilas'piercorl me, antl my wee¡y feet, all

torn
Â:rd. bleeiling, mark tho way, Yet thy com-

mancl.
Bicls me pross forwartl. Father, take my

hantl,
Then, safo ancl blest, leail up to rest

thy child.
Tho throng ie great, my Faúher ! Many a

tloubt
A¡.tl fear anil tlanger oompase me about,
Antl. foes. opÞraes me so I cannot stand
0rgo alone. O Fathor,take my hantl!
Antlfhrough tho throng leaÌI safe along

.Thy chiJd.
the cross is heavy, Fathi¡l ! I have bo¡ne
It long, ancl etil{tlo bear iù. Let my worn
á,nd fainting spirit riso to tbat blest lanal
Where crowns aro given. Father, take my

hantl,
Ànd reacbing down, leatl to the crown

Thy child.

. TllE ANSWER.
Thoway is ilark, my chiltl, but leade to

light;
f would'not have thee always walk bysight; *
My tlealings now thou canst ¡où under-. stand-
I mean it so, but I will take thy hancl, .

Ând through tho gloom lead eafely mome
. My ohiitl.

Tho tlaygoes faot, my childl But is the
night

Ðarkor to me than tlay ? fn me is light!
Keep olose to me, antl ovory spectral hanil
Of foars shall vanish. I vill take thy

hand,
Ä.ntl theough the nighù leatl up to light

Mychiltl,
Tho way is long,imy chiltl, but it shall be
Not ono stop longer than is best for thoe ;
Antl thou shalt know ât lasù, whon thou

shalt stantl
Safo at the goal, how f dirl take thy hanrl,

Leacl quick and straightto heavon,s gate '
ùfy child.

Thopath isrougl, my, child ! B,rt O how
sweet

'Will bo the resú for weary pilgrims moet,
When thou shalt roaoh tho borclers. of that

land
To which I leacl thee, às I take thy hancl,
Àntl safe aud. blest, with.me ehall reet

My chiltl.
Tho throng ie greaå, mg cbild ! But at thy

sirle
Thy lal,her waìks-then be not terrifieil,
For I am with thee, willthy foes commancl,
To let theo freely pass-will take thy bancl,
Äncl through the throng lead safo along

My chiltl,
Tho cross isheavy chilcl ! Yet there is ono
'Who bore a heavier crosg for thee-my Son,
My well-beloved, for him bear thiae, and

etantl
With him at laet, .anr!, from tho Fatherrs

hanc[,
Thy cross ìaitl clowf , receive & crown,

My child.

.'lV¡itten by EtiI. James B. Taylor, a Bap-
tist minisóer, about 140 yoaro ago.
Come, all my frientls ancl krntlretl dear,
Listen awhile, and you mayhear
Tho way that I was broug\!,fo soo
Sin Ieatling to death and fuisery.

:

One evoningin the garrlen fair,
When roseg sweet perfumetl the air,
Ànd. birds their warbling notes ttrid siig,
To welcone in tlo ohoerful spring,
f etood antl viewetl all nature round,
My parents sleoping uniler ground,
Àn inwarcl voico to me ditl say,
'( You ofúen heartl them for you pray.
r' The flower which you view to-tlay,
Like them yoù soon must pass away ;
So you woultl better learn your entl,
Ä.nc[ where your hopes ó1 life doponcl.
{r For death iÉ not alone your Ìloom,
But unto judgmont you must come !'IVïen Gocl dotb raisethe sleepingcleatl,
'Where will yó¡ hide your guilty head ?r,

Thus wÞlle thesg thoughts ttitt through mo
. rgllr. t, 

.
Dark horror seizQ$,my guilty soul;
I starteal fo¡ somèibécçot plaoo,
Ântl felt proetrato úlon my faco.
The little birtls uponlhe trees,
The Lorrl appearerl with them woll pleas'd;
But upon me ho seeEed to frown,
Whilo I lay trembling on ôhe ground.
Then for the spaco of ¡ear ten.years
I liveC in cloubt anrt a#?ul fears:
Though Jesus dietl upon tho tree,
I feared he never thought on rre_
But ere theLord revealod to me, .

Nothing but gtace could make mo free,
Mount Sinaits thuncler orer me rolltd,
Àntl guilt inereasod upon my soul;
!i! onc_e a_t peeting, just at nigútrI thought lrd go-fro.m-mortal si!ht';But stiD I fearerl to venturo fai. .'
For fear I'd sink in greât despaii.
I fell prostrate upon the ground ;
Somo of my frientls soon eaúheréd. round :
Thus iu mys_rns conclemnõd Ilay,
Älmost afiaid to {ry to pray.
But still f coulcl not help to cry,
þ1d, savo a v-rotc! conäemneä'to dio;If thy salvation is for me,
Lord., save my soul from órisery. .

IVhile in my sins condemnetl I lav.
Än inwartl voice seemed. thus {"o.Äáv:
Josus, thy Savior, died for thee,
To s¿ve thy soul from misery.

å,ffi,gw$ ffi'f, å
@
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TORRESPONÐENOE.

DÈl¡ Bnorspn Bnn¡n:-Some
timei provious to my leaving tho N.
S. , Baptists, I had the ,fotlowing
drean: .

fn roy'dream I thoilght I stood in a
large field, wh€ro f saw a Ðumber of
persons engâg€d in trying to raise a
pole. Thoy had dug a holo in the
grûË!d, ånd whât \üÐ,s yery singular
to me, they vere trying tò raiss the
pole with the little end down. The
bu.tt ond of the pole \rãs yery la,rge
anålheâvy, while the top was small
aûd very britile. With ail their ef-
forts they could not raiss the small
bnd, as'the pole bent in the middle,
whilo the large end reñted or tho
grou.nd. Thus they continued their
exertions, without seoniirrg to know
tleir mistake.

I,thought but little of this dream
but after the
sed and

tru!h,
Iustra

it was.to my il-
tion of tbe unsuccessful efforts

of those who think thoy can do tbe
worh of Gcd. îhey seem to think
and act as though they wwe thø
foundacion, and thât nothingcan bo
completed. without their wisdom and
efforts. While they think they aro
doing wonclers for God, these who
å,re ta,ught of God do assuredly knoæ
that rr Other foandåtion oân no rna,n,
lay than that is laid, which is .fesus
Christ.,, They also know that hehas
completed the work of salvation for
all the elect childron of God, 16Ilav-
ing pretlejtinated us u.nto tho adop-
tion of children by Jesus Christ to
himself, aceording to the good plea,s-
ure of his vill.t,

I thought as I looked upon the ef.
forts of those men trying to raise the
polo with thq brittle ond. for tho foun-
dation, tha[ they must surely.see
their rcisiiake. But no efforï of mino
could porsuado them to the contrâry.
So I found it when tho glorious truths
of God?s word wero revealed: to me;
I tried to tell wbat the l.¡ord had
done for mo, â,nd the work he hocl
done for all his people. But to roy
surprise they still continued their ef-
folts to ot¡tain saliation by their own
works. I understand this better now.
rr But tho nâtural man roceivoth not
the things of the Spirit of God ; for
the¡r are foolishness unto him; neith-
ef can he know .thern, becauso they
thgy are spiritually discerned..tz:1
Cor. ii. 14. fhus the work, vhioh I
vairly supposed must soon be given
¡¡p as useless, was continued, tõ my

great"wond.er and, sorlow. But since
I fountl that these things ars hidded
from thewiso and prudent, tr do noü
wond.er thât in their delusion thoy
have sougbt out many inventions"
-A.ll thsir ingenuity seems to have
beeu broughf to bea,r to invent some
new and strâ,ngo means to further
their purposes, -Ä person musf bo
with them, to keep pace with their
consta,ut changing dovices for secu-
ring influence, money and prosolytcs.
Suob wcrkers of unrigbteousness
have not seen the sinfulness and do-
pravity of the human heart, neither
have they known the insignifica,nce
of worthless ¿6 wrrms of the dust.tt
[heyhavenotseenGod as a Sover.
eign, ¡''Who worketh all things after
the counsel of his oì,vn wili.tl lo
thour ho is only a Gotl in a kind. of
general sense; buü to tho enlight.
ened peoplo of Gocl be is an absolute-
Sovereign. The man who is called,
a soverign over a,psople or nation, is "
so otrly in a few particulars. Es
iriay ôontrol his subjects in a'genèral,
wa¡r, 'out he has no power or control

their thoughts. Buf th-e úrue'
antl onl-v Sovereigu is he who uót.
only mad.o and gnides the universe,
buri controls oven the thoughts and
will of all his crea,tures. It cannot
be rea¡onabtry supposett that Gort
should.create this world. ând people
it without a wise design. Neither
can Ìse suppose that theso were crea-
ted for awise purpoñe, ând then left
to chance. But we are not left in the
dark concerning these things, forthe
scriptures planìy teach us that Godts
purposes âre eoürmenced in wisdom
ancl continued in righteousness. If
hehas purposed that sin shonld en-
ter the world, ho has also purposetl
that Chrisi shorrld.( save his pbople
from their sins.tt Änd this he has
accomplised, in such a, Tra,y as to ex. i

clnde all boasting from his people, .
.. For by gråce âre ye-savod, through
faith, and that not of yourselves; it.
is the gifü of God.,t

It was a source of mach joy antÎ
surprise, when I began to read the. -

¡r Signs,rr to find that úhere rfere so,
manJ¡ preacb.iog the peculiâr truths
of Godts word. .It has beon a joy
and. eomfort since then to listen to"
soms"of Godts called servants, oæ
threo difføront occâsions, and there
to finl so many rejoicing in the same
hopo of salvation through grace
aloue; so that instead of being near-
ly alono, as I supposed, I found many
prof€ssing the same faith, ánd in
eompadson with whom I was but a.( babe in Ch¡isüt,

As I commenced this letter with a
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rlream, I will conclude it with an'
other.

Sometime ago my wife drsamecl
that she heard somo musio which
surpassed. every thing for sweetness
antl melody that sho had ever heard
or thought of. So great were its ef'
fects upon her that she ssemeci rnca-
pable of listening to its heavenlY
sþains. Just then. â Young mân

quiet spiri! and to holtt all earthly
things with a loss hand. PraY for
me, dear father, that I maY bo kePt
by God's powor through faith unto
salvdïion, and that f, all sinfúl'as I
am, mây adorn ths profossion I havs
made, by a well orderod lifo antl god'
ly conversation.

Papa and. mam*, with all our
house, send christian- lovo to you.

it is my duty-to follow tho Savior
in baptism i but O it is so hartl to
know what is right in this matter,
I am so timid and fearful, and. un-
bolieving :perhaps, that I feed on

than when a.little child. I repeated
ere f wenb to sleep, some worcls that
I considered pra,J¡er, or stolo off to
reacl somo in ths bible; now'tho
bibls is most of tho time neglected-

and am l<inely in the world, while f, often feel too unworthy even
becauso I can,not know that tb.s
abundance that awaits the children
of God in their father's houso is
rightfully mine. I have begged

too ask the l-.¡orcl to have morcy on
me. Since early chiltlhootl f havs
been to hear tho various orders of
proachers:-havo listened to their

came forward and presented some IIa¡r youlong be spared alovod antl with tearful eyes that ho would show eloquenco, their prayers, their en-

leaves, remarking, ¡r Eab these, and constant counsellor to all, especially mo ths right way, that he would treaties, their death-bed scenes-
you will bo more like the musicians,
and you can boar.their music better.t'
She awoke with ttiis pasóage of scrip'
ture f.xei upon hor mind: (¡ In the
miclst of the streei of it, andl on
oither si<Ie of tho river, was thero
the tieo of life, which bear twelve
rnanûer of fruits, and Yielded her
fruic ever¡l month; and the leaaes of.

tbo tree were for the healiug of tho

to us little children, and may youro'
alize continrrally that
" Even down to old age all his peoplo shall

provo
IIis sovoreign, etet¡al unohan6¡able love;
Änd. when hoary tairs shall thoir temples

atlorn,
Like lambs they shall sfill in his bosom bs

send. out his light antl his truth and
let them lead me. Perhaps some
earthly consideration has darkened
my wâ,y; but I dontt foar tho sc<rrns
and roproach of tho world, if I could
bo satisfied in my own mind in re-
gard to my duty. If the Lord in-

have heard them bog lho poÒr
sinner to come io Christ, "whilo
yet there is tine,t' have been called
by my school-mates cold ancl hard
hearted, and tolcl thaf the evil one
woukl get me if I ditt not join tho
church-Bnt how powerless is all

botne,tt tends for me to wandor in darkness, to scaro a poor creature iuto truo re-
fn much iove and esteenßr your trit- (Do you not think that he leaves pentancc. Sometimes I feel ashamed

tle,sister, some of his chilclren in d.arkness antl when the members of the church
sratio¡¡s,t'--Rev" xxii. 2. -While she MAIIY JENKINS. doubt as long as they aro on earth ?) cannot get me to say auy thing, when
was attending the JMarwick Associa- to th'e qnil of my pilgrimage I want they try to induce mo to.speak of my
tion, she thougìrt she lrâs permitted D¡¿n E¿pBn BÄ¡rr,nv.:-.-Two

ve passèd a#áy,,since you
to bo ablo to say, Thy will be tlone. hope-that little bopo, which thEugh

to taste some of tbeso learos. The years ha Ycr told me that I was choosing the so dim, is somotimes a glorious an-
pteaching and tho kindness of chris' ûrst asked me to writoJon' â reason rugged way when l"might walk in chor to my soul: but I d.o nol ,.want
tian friends pade ib a very enjoyable why I entertained a dim hoPe tho smooth -one. f thank you for them to havo any reasogto

me-I feàr they
expect

.and lirofitahle occasion. God in infiniôs mercy had pardonod your many kind attompts while you anything from woulcl
Yours unworthilyt my sins; to-ctay I feel as unwilling were with us to make nny duty plain: bo disappointed. Sornotimes I look

B. F. HAMXIJîON. to comply with your request as when
tr refnsed then. Änt! yet your Part'

and the dear kintl old. pastor of the at thoso who seem to havo a 'bright
ähurch in our ueighÙorhood has so Qvideuce of a Savior's pardoning

RocK SPRTNGs, IEcl., July 23,7e7'¿' ing words at that ti¡:ae ivili long be often besought
and are heavy

those úrwho labor lòve and thin\ they will be joint
Er,npn G.Bnnnn-DpÀn, FÄîEER remembered ae firil of sweet choer to ladentt tO,,:ilo them- heirs with Christ, whilo I mâY bo

ÌN IsRÀEr:-ÀÊter coPYing the in a weary soul. 'Perhaps you have selves no harm-to keep tho Savor2s left in,outer darkness. -I cannot koep
alosecl. notice of our yearly noeeting, forgotten them, but I have not conûman¿lments if thdy. lovo him, back the tears; again,I feel almost
I feel tilre saying a few worcls to you.

¿.Goocl by my sistor, I hope and enter in tbrough the gafes into indifferent to every thing, take no in
The time since I Parted with You at meet in hoave4.t' llhat far :aW tho city. Änd f havo listenecl an$ trest in thoir meotings, and oftea
Southampton seems long indeecl' al' much desireô home seelss farther if 'forced back the tears that would fintl fault with thom for laying bur-
though f remember wiúh emotiols of possible to day than tÞen. Oh can sometimes unbidden riso, ancl said,

dens on one another, when it seems
pleasure your visit to us iu May , And it be that any poor mortal here on. You are not worthy to go. May Gocl to ms that ¿rglorious

proYent those *no
hopdt

the happy privilego I enjoYed of be-
earth shall ever know .á home of in his infinite mercy pity mo if I am âro so blessott

ilg wibh you and so many other dear blissg I feel weary so often of tho colcl and. harclened, for I am not
from conoplatning, or acting wrong

brethren bho two succeeding rreeks,
empiy joys of this poor world, when ashanced to dwn him, Þut am afraid

for little provications-but I do not
ât tho Delaware an¡l Delaware River everything is so transcient and de- of tloing wrong-afraitl that my after

want to connplain; I want to have
Associations. Those úwo wetkg were lusive. My poor soul is ever reach- life may coltradict my professÍon..

charity towards all, for I havo great
among the hapPiest of mY life. I ing oufi after antt longing for a In my early chilclish days I think my

need that evory ono should havo
had not been able to attend anY âs- higher holier life. THey tell me that desire for a lifo of purity and holi-

charity towards me-suroly any of
gociaôion for two Years beforo, and I would not feel thun, if I had no in' ness begun. I have no bright con-

them walk more as they shoultl
feit like a chiid who had returned trest in the precious prornises of vincing evidenco of a Saviorts par-

than L Every tlay I think of and
home after a long absence. ft seemed

the bible, but Ifeel so weak and sin- Coning love-no certain date to re-
Iong for that peaceful homo of which

I could scarcely return to earth after ful and unworthy, that it seems al- fer to, as the beginning of a chris-
tian experienco as nearly all seem to
have. This bas tempted me some-

he tells his children, and'so great has
such a sea¡on of sPiritual'eojoY most impossible that !t cân be true,

my anxiety been at times, that I feel
nent,.and for several:weeks afler my Tho Gotl of such a boundless uni-

as though I shonld almost go wild.
verso of created. beingS, millions of times to think that it is all an illu- I remember onco telling a frientl thatreturn home I seemed. to live above whom havo passed away, and mil- sion of ân over sensitivo mincl. Some

the thiugs of time and sense, and I iions here upon earth-O amongst can refer to tho day ancl even hour I believedl should go crâzY. Ilo rs
dont¡ think tr ever experienced llefore

aU this countlo.gñ throng, can he re' when they weqe changed. from trovsof plied, úrthe l-¡ord is at the Lelmr ho
.such a rcalizing senso of tho good' moraber pcor little insigniflcant mo ? sin, to love of holiness. IVhen only wont! suffer anything to go wrongtt-
,noss' of the I-¡ord toward me, the Will he not leave me to Perish ? eigbt years old, tr remembe¡ hearing Antl whai a cheering thought that
!"east of all Ìtis creatures. îhis sweet, The lhoughi that I maY be forgotren, my aunt and mother, who were talk- has been, and is. The God of infi¡rieo
cense of peace and, quiet rest in bo' ruay bo left out when he comes to ing on the subject of religion, saY Iove ánd mercy, cannot err

kind; and, though I desiro
resígnation to triË witl, the

or be un-
4ieving was doubly welcorae, rn¿,s-

makeup his jewels, always fills me that tbey thought âuy oÐo who could ccmpleúo

nuch as I had been groping in dark- wrth ineffable sorrow, still I ktrow with feeling and sincerity repeat the yearnrng
Ðess for a long time previous to your

that ttris would be woll if it was his hymn beginniog: (úBesido the gospel cry of-((O heaven ! O for a closer
.eoming, and I hoped it might prove will. Ile has a soverign right to pool,tt was a christian. TheY con' walhwilh God !" These words come
a long abiding guesi; but alas ! for

dispose of his own as ho thinks best. veyed the impression to my childish again anrl again to mY liPs. I feel

'soveral days past I havo been (( tossed And ¡'s¡ I humbiy beg and hope mind, th4,t'any ono who could rePeat liko a poor lono wan'derer in tbis
with tempests and not comfortedrtt

somotimes, dispite of every diS it from memory was a chrisiian. I worid; timid, replusivo anil retiring.
havo been tormented wiüh doubtst

couragement, -that i may be num neverrested satisfled any more until I I have few friends and manY mom'
and led to fear that mino is no real

bered am'ong tbo inhabitants of that had committod it to memory. There euts of sadness, anril yet there are
experience of gracb. Bnt I must noü

beautiful city.whose inhabitants no seeins tõ havs been in those earlY times when I scarsely dare beg for
ûrouble you with rrY gloomY feeliogs.

feel more say, ßI am sick, I foel that I years e longing for that better life- that r.poace that passeth understand.'
nt.scems'to me if I could onlY

havo no abiding citSr here.tt In my each'ntght before I slept I ropeated ing.' ÍIhore is so much I could saY

ûb¿t all the sufferings I am callod up' most joyous momonts, an inward. tho tr¡ord's prayer; thie I tlitl fór when I get to writing, antl so little
on to endure hero were for his sake

monitor beseeches mo to (¿lay not up J¡eårs, when I begau to conclucle
who knsw no sinr but gave his Pure Îor myself ireasures here on earth, that words memorized. without auY
soul a rânsomfor us, and not for mY

where moth and rust doth corruPt adeqnate comprohension . of tbei.r
own ovil doings, I could endure tho

and steal.tt meaning, was not prayer-and some-I earnest- and tbieves break throughsufferin g un mu rmurin gl.v-.
ly desirolhe ornamenü of a meek and I feel thai tr want to do urY duty, if timeslthinklanagreat deal wotse

thaú ic worth the reading when it
comes from me, that I witl closs this
already too long scribblo,, with ths
hope which you expressed when You
bado mo good hYe-that wo maY
meet in healen. Ir.
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Sunlrultx, Oregon, Àug. 10, 1873. mer of 18?0, úhen one eveÂing I wâs I am one aball, and. am dailY r mad0 tho foundation of. the worlcl, that we

-{-98Àn, Bnornnn, BnPsn:-It has imploring God to havo mercY uPon to groan, being bu¡tlenotl wjth ,sin; should be holy and without blame t
been impressed uPon mY mind for me, antl atl of a sucltlen my great but one thing I do know, anS it

comfort
Is. before him in love.t' Jesus saYs, ad-

soveral months Past to trY and tell burd.en rolletl off, and left me free often a soutoo of great to dressing his Father, ( Thino theY

ygu' together with alt the readers of and praising
This song of

my blessed Redeemef. me, that I love the PeoPle of Godt woro, aútl thou"gavest them me. For

our much loved PaPer, the '¿ Signs of tleliverauco I'sang as antl I tlelight in thô ordinanaes of his âlI thine are mino, and mine art)

the Times,tt the waY I humbtY hoPe I had nevor expected to': 'ú Bless the houso, although by reason of -qry un' thino.tt Äntl now, whilo we a,re so'

and trust mY Savior brought me Lorcl, O my soul, antl all thatis with' worthiness f am made to feel. that I journers here, ha has given us â new

from naturets darkness into his mar- in me bless his holy na,me. For he ought not to be with thein, nor join commantlmont,.that we love onê an'

velous light; but it is not without has mken my feet out of the horribls in their heavenly songs aúd sit "with other, eveir as he loved us and gavo

sensibly feeling my owtr weaknoss pit and miry clay, and established them at my nÄasterls tabie; yet the himself for us, and, ejven as he for'

dä so. I have often my goings, ancl Put a new song into srvéet manna is"more precious to me ga,ve us our mauy transgressions, SO
and inability to my mouthr' even Praiss unto his than gold. O why, I ask, am I so we should foigivo one another. For'
attemptecl -to write to you, but as of-

name.tt O what a glorious evening I often made to sit under the droP' giveness'is a glorious flowerr trans-
ten havo laicl mY Pen aside, through

spent with mY God, and when the pings of his sanctuary' with ân un' planted from above, and is enrichedfear of bringing reproach upon Zion.
morning sun aroso it ssemed smiling derstanding heart, which is such a by the christian's humble prayer, an:ùBut, dear brother, I have conûdence
upon a new world. EverY green blessing, and whiah I never urerit in watered from love's own goblet. 0to believe that you will ìay this asido

the least ? Wfiy am I, when faintt then how it blooms ancl shedú its de'if you think best. tree, overy warbling bird, atcl elery
lightful perfnmo throughout the

My firs! serious imPressions weret thing seemetl to bo praising my bles- tired, a¡d nearly overcome bY con-

I think, when I was about nine Years sed l-¡ord. For ono shorü-week I stant temptation, brought into his church. We often hear the rematk

old. I felt that I was a great sinnert traveled on in perfecb peace, glorify' banqueting house, and refreshod with from thoseof our brethren and sis-

which caused me-to reflect a great ing Gpd and feasting upon hisword. fruit and wine, ancl roy bruisedheart ters in whi¡m we have Iouch conû'

deal upon death, and what mY con' Then camo a host of cloubís and bound up with his own words, ú'I denco, thah thoy cannot forgivo un'

tlitiou would be'if I died withoutfor- fears, but never mY old burden of will never lðavo thee nor forsake less askecl to, or ttntiì. a spirit of re'

givoness. f often tried ii mY child- guilt. I now becaroo greatlY exer- theegtt -Dear little ones of my Fath- pentanco is :manifested in those bY

ish way io ask God to forgive met cised conoerning baPtism, but how erts houSe, if I could say auy thing who'm they feel themselves agrieved.

and often resolved if mY life was coukl I go to the church feeling so to cheer or eùcourage tho Ìeast of you, Dearly beloved, let us examino ollr:
unworbhy as I did, and offer mYself then would I feel that mY Poor ef' selves, our own heartso carefullYt and

spared to do bstter. MY mind was
as a cairdidato'for baptism? Still I forts to write were not in va'in. f am pray God that there be not a beam 1û

exercised in this maüner until the loved them, antl would assemble often raised, as it wsre, from the our own eye, or a root of bitterness
spring of 1861; whed we emigrated

with them time after tíme, and. hear Slough of Despond, bY reading the rankling in our own broast. In all
to Oregon, and in the excitement of things portâining to godlenessr our
moving,
off, uutil

such feelings entirelY wore the glorious Plan of salvation bY journey of some one ofthe household
t-.¡ord is o¡r pattorn and guide. TTe'

the summer of 1862, when graceproclaimed, and longed'to be that seems to have experiencecl some
see him bearing our sins in his own

one evening I was reflecting upon wibh thdh. Tino rolled on until Feb' of my own wanderings, and. am maclo

dangers ruary, 1871, when one of mY Young to rejoice with them in their deliver' body ontho Rom atr cross, being made
my past lifo, and tho manY

companions went forwartl to" the ance from the stronghol,d of Satan. a cursefor us; fot'(.Cursed is everyof our perilous journeY through
church, and. I felt as thou$h I eould one that hangeth on a tree.t' AntI as

which we had been lecl, and our lives Wo are told to sPeak often one to an'
hebowedhishead in the agonY of

still spared, and then a feoling of ¡ot stay aw
rpnts percei

ay âny longer. MY Pa' other, giving us to understand that
guilt and condemnation -again' op' ving this, said theY would by so doing welshall be comforted by death, we hear his forgiving Prayor

go with mo to the next meeting, strengtheneC. for his enemies, f l tr'atherr forgivo
pressed me. I asked mother if sho

wltich was in March. O how, re' the way, and our hoPo
them, for they know not what tþey

ever ptayed whe4 sho wå,s Young' joicett I was, anil could. hardly wait Qhis'glorious hoPe, which is as an
do.tt If we daro to hoPo that he

She said she did, and that a gteat
for tho tilne to cone. At the ?ext

anchox rrf the soul, botþ sure and
there sealedl our- fofgiveness, and

many children PraYed thän. I felt meeting I went fsrward anttr tried ¡fo steadfast, how often-it doth gleam
signed with his blood our heavonlY

justly condemned before God, antl no relate the dealings of mY Irord wíih bêt¡re ús, lighting all the dark fu'
passport, let us then forgive even

tongue can describe mY heartache. me, was received, and baptized by
in full fellowship

ture, showing us all the snares and
tbose who have tresPaggsfl against

I was at that time fourteon Years of Etd, John Stipp. temptations which lie in wait for us. us. T/hat acknowledgment had' we
age. I sa:n plainly that all my 'past with the Siloan Church. Since then IIow it points us oYer the dark river

mad.e to him, our forgivriug Savior,
Iife had been spent in sinning against my paths havo been crooked, and of deatÞ with all its terrors, to the

when he found us in the blach moun''t 
a just and holy Gotl. I woultl resort dark clouds havo often overshad' city whoso maker and buildeq iqGod.

tains of'sin, led us about ancl In-
to the lonely grovesr and there tryto owecl me; but I can always see (*odts Ilow, by the eye of faith' through

structed us I tTwas on destructionts
pray.to the Savior of sinners to havo goodness in thus dealingwithme. I and by this blessed hoPe' we áre en-

brink he fbund us, Poor, and wound'
mercy upon me, the least of all his am yet young, and know not what abled to view its gooclly proportÍons

ed by the fall. tîwas then he poured
creation. I would soarch the scrip- may lie in wait for mY erring feet,

('In my Father's house are manY
oil into our wounds, and comfortetl

tures ro seo if I could find any thing yet I feel to trust him who has said, mansions, " says Jesus. And do we
us with his soul-cheering presencet

that woulil give me anY comfort. I
'( f will never leavo thee nor forsake not, whilo journeYing ont

saying, r'Son, or daugh tor, bo of,
readr r¿ Blessed are theY that here and there, obtain a dim sight ofmourn, thee." I know our years hero below those mansions gleaming in the dis' good cheer; thY sins, which âre
for they shail bo comforted;" but I are sbort and fleeting, and soon we mâny, are all forgiven thee.tt Ilow
fgared I did not mouln

My father and
in the right. shatt rest from all our trials and' .tance, ancl our hearts are made to

did these worcls bind uP our hearts
way mother troübles, ThemansionsollrRedeem'

sing wrth the Poet,
which wero almost broken on âc:

Baptists, took the r'Signs of the er has prepareil aro in waiting for " This glorious hoPe revives
count of sin, when we were sinking

Timesrtt'and I would reãd lilith eârn' Our courage by the waYt
his childreu. in that upper ancl better 'Whilo each in erPectation lives, in deep mire, where there wåñ no

estness the many experiences of the world whore nothing can mar their .A,ndlongs to soe the daYJt standing. TVe feel tha t we câ'n now'
dear little ones of Ohrist, and theY perfect peace, and all tears are wiped Thil all-glorious day of our Savior, say with oue of olcl, 1' IIe took me up
were often a source of comfort to ÛÍe. away by the kind and loving hand of when he shall como tho second time, out of a horrible Pit and mirY clay,
But O, I [hought, theY are all deliv' their Savior, who loved tþem and to reâ,p his harvest and take his la- antl established mY goings, and Put
ered frori sin, while I am doomed to gavo himself for them. IIay hebless borers home. Then shall his bride a new song into mY month, even
darlkness forever. Is there no mer' you, dear brother, while You sojourn be fTeed. from alL thoso earth cling- praiso to his name.tt Ilow often we
cy for such a Poor sinner9 was my hore, ancl at last gathor You'to him. garmentsr and her corruptible grow coltl aud-barren, alqgst fogeü-
prayer, my con'stant inquirY of Gotl. self as a gootl and f¿ithful servant, is body, by reason of which she hair ting to thank him for his wa
I oftcn fett too sinful to take his holy the prayer of a little sister, mournecl all her days, whilo traveling over usr and even his greatest men
name on my polluted liPs, and nY MI}TNIE BEEBE. hero below, shall bo changed and, cies wo almost lose sight of. Yet
best prayers' which seenned worse fashioned liko unto his glorious body. cloes not forsake us' .-aor suffer
than nothing, seemed to fall to the
ground while tryiúg to repeat them.
Yet I could not refrain from trying to

Sunlrutrt, Oregoh,.Á.ugust 3r 1873. , fhis robe of righteougness, ùhis spot- faithfulness: to fail, büt brings
Dp.ln Bnorsnn BnPÈ'n::Once less weclding garnont, was wrought again into lhe h¡Shway wit\'

moro in mY 'Poor waY I attemPt, to out in bhe,otern¡,I mi-nd.r of Jehovah stripes ; for whom ho loveth he
câll upon his name, and iu 'the lan aldress yout together with all the ere time began, before tho morning teneth, anil scourgeth every
gvage of ihe lePer, r'Lordr if thou dearhouseÞltl of faith, by way of stars sang together, br the sons of

whom he receives.. It is thus he
wilt, thou canst make me clean letter. I am but a verY little child, God sþouted fôr joY. " Accortling

Thus time passed on untll the sum- the least among the saints, rf incleed as he hath choson us in him before wat-ched over us, loved'*us, antl



tecied us since tbe earliest period of
our existence.. Then, in view of all
this, how can we say, Unless my
brother doos so and so, and. makes
acknowledgment, f cannot forgivo
himl Evory spirit begots its own
likeness, and. while we stiil poesoss a
malicious spirit towa'rd one of the
household, we áre violabing the new
commaudmont to love one ânothen
I myself have dono mãny wrongs,
havo spoken harsh words which I
would seemlngly have given worlds
to have recalled. O how like cool
Ìûaters it seemed to my poor heart,
and whät ßweet peace it brought, to
go and ask forgiveness. ¿ú Blessed
are the poor in spirit, for they shall
see God. Blessed are tho peace-
makers, for they sUàtt ¡e ca1led the
ohildren of Gotl.tt Dear. childrenr
brethren and. sisters in tribularion,
let us consider one another, and
strive mord èarntlstly, dailY' and
hourly, to fulfill this new command,
looking unto Jesus, the author and
fuisher of our faitb. I-.¡et us uot ab
sent onrselves fronr tho house of Godt
on account of this or that onets
wrongs. lVe all have enough to do
to watcir ancl pray that we enter not
into tempta,tion. I,Ve remember one
of oìclr eveu Feùer, who was sure he
could stand ûrm in the hour of temP-
tation; yet when temPted' he foll.

Ihavo wribten morelengthily than
I iutended. May the Lord. of hosts
bo with you, brother.Beebe, antl long
enabl.o yod to stand upon tho rqatch-
tower of Zionrto speak eomfortablY
to Jerusalem, to sound the gosPel
'tx'îi,ûrpúí to ûi¡¿ flock over which the
Hol.ø Ghosû h¿s ¡oads yoü oYerse€r.
,Your paper comes to us in this far
off land. bringing worcls of cheer
aod whoiesoms doctrine, for which
wo thank God.t'. LUOY C]. HECKAIID.

N¡¡n Oer¡-exo Mrøs, Loudoun Co,, Ya.r I

Dprn Bnorsnn "ïf*i1i -":born in Princo V/illiam Oounty' Yir'
ginia, in 1852. My father died in
1855, leaving my mothor ar:tl fìve
children. From my fi.rst recoìlection
I was a sinner, but thoughü that
when I got old, or at any time lshon
I wished to leave off sinning, I cuuld
do so. Is 1869 I was trcubÌed on ac-
count of rry sins, which so easiiy be.
eeù me. IVben f was in the cooapany
of others, I seemed to forget mY
troubles, and. for a time felt happy'
In Àugust, 1870, after I hatl retired
to my bed, these worcls came to me:
What' have you been doing thruugh
this day, and through all your life?
.I could answer that I had. been siu.
ning against God. f thought surely
f would do better in the future; but
alas ! I found mysolf growing lrorsoi
But etill I thought f aould. do. better
by trying. I wcnt so far as to Prom'

- ise myself to do bettor; but mY sins
l¡ecamo as mountains beforo me. I
trisd to pray, but was so wicked that
I could not, L ofton went to hear tire
Old Baptists preach, and loved to
hear them tell of the glorious king'

dom, and giving praise and honor to
God, aud not to vain man. In, the
spring of 1871 my lrurden seomeú to
bo crushrng mo. I felt,alone on this
earth, that there were none so vile
and. sinful, and if I turned. this way
or that wayi sin was mixed. with all
I did, and I had not a good thought.
Ono day while at worÀ I felt like I
could not stand ib any longer. Erery
thing appeared dark and gloomy. I
telt thât iÏ Gocl woro to oast mo off
forever, he would bo just, arrd

.rlf my: soul woro sent to holl
Thyrighteous law approvoo it well.ft

I thought I would pray for relief, but
these words came to me: Ilow can a
wretch like you pray before Gott ?

Âll I could say was, T¡ordr have mer-
cy on a poor sinner; sâ,ve me from
clestruction; raise nneout of this hor-
nble state of mind;'nevertheless,
not my will, but thine be done, O
Irord. ft was thenand there, Itrust,
the l-.¿ord. did havo mercy on me. Ev-
ery thing seemed to look cheerful,
and I felt tg praise his name. But is
â, littlo while doubts c¿ùmo into my
miud as to whether my sins hacl been
forgiveu. I wanted rny burd.en back,
so thà5 I could be sure when it went
off. Butit left nos wi¡h many doubts
and fears.

I weut befoie the church the fol.
trowing year, and was received, and
baptìzed ìry our much beloved .pas-
tor, Eld. Joseph L. Purington. But
I often fear that I have deceived. the
church, and my prayer is, if f am de.
ceived, that tho L¡ord will undeceive
me. This gives me comfort i If you
love the brethren, .you havo pagsed.
fi'om deaih unio lifo. Unworthy as
I feel myself to be, f find more com.
fort with the brethren and sisters
tha.n any where else. I know that if
f am one of the l-¡ordts chosen ones, I
neeT not fear, though I may havo to'
pass through many trials and [€mp-
tations, and walk through clarkness.
I know that God. is ablo to remove
all my troubios, doubûs ancl fears. O
that I could always bo recotrciled to
the l-¡ordts wiil, and keep all his com-
mandmerts. Brethren and sisters, I
fi.nd no goocl thing in me. f am fuLl
of sin from my head to the solos of
my fcet. O what truthful words,
None t¡ut Jesus can clo helpless sin-
uers good.

Yo¡rr unworthy broiher, it' qne at
all. and least of all,

EPPA ì{OIIMAIT.

MoNTpaLrER, Incl., Äug- 28, 1823,

Er,nnn Bpnep-D¡¡.n Fnrnn¡ :-
i tovo to read tho commu.rication in
'¿ Signs,t'hàve been a subscriber for
them sixteen years, and have had. the
privilege of reading thom almost
from the timo they were first pub-
lished, anü I believo'they advocate
tho same doctrine now that they did
at tbe first,' which doctrine I bõlieve
to be the sape that Christ and his
apostles taught when they wore here
in-the flesh. But as it was in that
dayi eo it is in this, those that preach
that doctrino are eierywhero spohen
against. And: we r€ad that cvil men

aqd seducers sball wax niorse and
lvorse, deceiving and being deceived.
And it seems to mo that I ato -one of
thoss deceivers myself. But the
Lord only knows, for he knoweth all
things. But there is ono thing I do
know, and that is that I lovo to get
in somo cornor and hear those whom
I believo to bo tho children of God
-talk of the goodnoss of God, and
speak of his power, and of his great
lovo whorewith ho loved thee even
when they were dead. in sins. Some-
times Ifeel torejoice and sing praise
to his great ancl holy name; but my
jgy is of short duration, for these
words of the poet como into my mind
and. drive my joy â,rya,y:

'r L9t those'rofuso to sing
'Who never knew our God,

But chiltlren of the heavenly King
Shoulcl spreatl their joys abroatl.tt

Elow ofTen tho .ûrst lino comes into
noy roind when I âm among tho Old
Bapïiscs and hear them singing, and
I woulcl like to tako part with them.
It seems that my desire is tg be with
thccbitdren oÎ God, and I believe
that peopìe .are the Predestinarian
ltsaptists. But whbn I come to look
at nyself, tr see so much to condemn
me that I do not feel fit to b.e in their
cûmpeny, though I would.like always
to be in their company, to live and to
die wiôh them, and for their God to
bo my Gcd. I'or there is but one
true andtiving Gotl, who created all
things, and rules all things after the
counsel of hie own will. fn ancient
timos they that feared the tr-.lord spake
ofien one to anotnher. Now if I could
p4ly have the privilego of getting
ilosn on sonne low seat, and hearing
them speak ono to another, I shoutd
be satisfìed ; but if the L¡or,1 willeth
otherwise, I shail have to be content,
a¡d we should try to bo satlsfled
with our lot, whatever it may be. But
O how ofben do I murmur and com.
pìain. I know I do wrong, in this,
bnt still I go on and do the same
tbing a'tain.

Elder Beebe, is thero any hope for
such a poor siuful being? It seens
that I arn without hope and without
God in the world. Au arminian once
toid me there was no[ much hope for
a, person if þe lived to'be. forty years
old ¿nd did not belong to a church.
As f am pâsi that ?ger I sometimes
think he was oorrect; but when I
come to exa¡¡iile the ecriptures, and
the arminian doctrine, if his doctrine
were truo there could be no hope for
auy body. .r I a'm God, and beside
me thereis no Savior.tt But accord.
iug to the arminian's teory, he is in.
strumentai in saviug himself ¿nd
others, and. uei¡ds nJ Savior. But
thero is no help for. them unless the
grace of God that bringeth salvation
âppears unto thom.

Yours in love, I.hope,
J. S. GOODTN.

V¿.I,/IIEY OF DRY BONES.
E¿onn G. B¡¡nn-Dn¡.a Bnors-

nn rN Csnrsr :-Brother James Col-
man, of lowa, requested my views
some time since, to be given through

the 'r Sigus of tho Times,tr on tho
vision of D¡y Bonee, fountl in F,zek.,
Chaptel xxxvÍi. Aud tr propose to
comply with his request if you shall
see proper to insert the fbllowing
thoughts. f am freo to confess to
the strånge brother, and to all others,
that this remarkabte vision of the
prophet is not as clear úo my under-
standing, in somo of its parts, as f
desire it shoutd be before attempting
to wriie anything for ths considera.
tion of the chiklren of God; but
such views as tho Lord may deign
to $ive rie I shali ¡iresent, remark.
ing that I do not know the views of
any of my brethren on ths entire
connection.

Ezokiel, the son of.Fazi, who saw
this vision, was ânong tho captives
who had been carriedaway from bho
land of Judah to the land of Chaldea
by the armies of .l{ebuchadíezzar,
kiug of Babylor, and he (the prophet)
âppears to havo been located among
the captives of iho houseofJudah on
the river Chobar.-Ch. i. 1. The
time of thÍs vision âppea,rs to havo
been the second year ofJudahts cap.
tivity of seventy years in the empÏre
of Ba,byton, and henco the fulfrilment
of the vi"sioa did not occur short of
sixty eight or sixty-nine years after.
walds; but leugth of y'ears or of
ages, is no hindrance to the fulfill-
¡¡ent of the word of Ilim who sees
ths end from the beginning, and.
ivith who¡n a thousand years are as
one day. îhe soventy yeârñ cap.
tivity of Judah sþoken of by Jere.
miah (Ch. x-xv, Ll, 12), was broughú
upon them for their sins aud. aboni-
naitions before tho. L¡oril.-2 Chron.
xxvi.'11-23.

I might cite many placos in holy
writ setting forth the transgressions,
disobedience and shameful ingrati-
tude of the house of Judah, for which
God sent the king of Babylon to
overcome'them, lead them, away
captives, and to destroy their city
and temple ; but the reader can fi.nd.
enough in tho abovo citation and
elsewhero to show the justice of tho
King of heaven in their soro calarai-
ties. Their captiviiy as a peopìe
was but a just recompense for their
sins, and after thoy were broughü to
see mâny of their sons pub to the
sword, their country clesoÌated, their
capiüol in ashes, their temple de-
molished arìd themselves removed.
from oft their own land 6o a disfant
coun'ury, and heid as the unwilling
suhjects.o{ a f'oreign power. then
they wero led to feel and see the ef-
fects of therr own foily, and .to real-
ize the tiuih of the solemn'and. awful
prediotions and. ienunciations of tlìe
prophets who had been sent -unto

ttrem to warn tbem in the namo of
tho f¡ord. rlhoir doo¡¡ as a people
was fixed for seventy years, as exilee
from their nativo landr and. as ser-
vauts to tho king of a foreign and.
mighty natiori. fn a strange laúd,
à,mong a strange people, and believ.
ing, as ùoubtless the most of them'
did, that their captivity would bo
perpetual, tlìey sat down by tho riv-"
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ers of Babylon and wePt when t'heY from the tims''of this division of the soattered bones of tho valleyr ancl their future deliverenco at the entl of

the soventy yoars. |Ihat the bonos
lcaptives) foõro not literally dead' is
èviäent fiom thoir hearing, shaking'
and coming together as the- pro-phe-t
nroclaimod" thõ wortt of the l-¡ord.
hfter the shaking and coming togeth'
er. and beinE clõthetl with sinow.ñr
&é.. nreseutihs them in the form of
.eú.ine l-,ortt"had yet to give thena
life ántt cause them to stand uP:

remembered Zion. Thero their caP: nation of lsrael, the two kingdoms had pronounced thom very many aurl

tors mocked them, and required remainecl, for tho mort Part, in a very dry," tho I¡ord propoundetl to

thenn to sing one oi the songs of state of seParation from, ancl non' him a hard quostionr or one iha,b

Zion; but theY had no spirit to sing intorcourse wi[h each other-Seo 1 human re¿ùson antl philosophy could

of their onco magniûcent Zion, for Kings xii. 16-21. Jeroboam was en not answer, unless it should bo in

now she was as a Plowed fleldr and idolatrous king'
sin greatlyr'and

anrl caused fsrael to the negative: r'Son of mán, can

Jerusalom was in ruins.-Esa. 13? to worship idols and theso lnnes li,vegtt It, must have

Ezekiel, the ProPhot antl Priest to liods of their own maket (seo 1 Kings looked to the proPhet
even impossiblet

tiko a bad

poople of Judahr wasamong themt aud 12-28.) just like manY of the present chanco, forsuch drY,

sharirig their exile and their trials, tiay who have gone ou-t fro¡n the true lifeless, scatteretl bones, to ever

but pethapshot their guilb ag an4tion. house of God, and set uP institu tions possess lifo, form and beautYt ard to
Aftor tho l.¡oril had shown tho and practices unknown to the gos- stand up ancl travel out ofthat valley!

prophetmanY othe'rvonderful visions pel of Christ. Thokingtlom of Israel Struck with the ghastly spectacle, and

respecting tho destinY of his own, continued. for about twohund red. and sensible of the imPotencY of huuoan

and of sevèral of tho surrounding fifty-flvo yeârsr goYorned bY abouü pow,er ãnd wisdom in such a câse'

nations, IIe, bY his'SPirit, carried nineteen kings, tho most of whom he makes au hnmble confeseion: ¿tO

l¡im and'set him down in the midst (údid evil in the sight of tho l-.,ord; 7t I-,ord Gocl, thou knowestJ' Ile was

of a valley full of bones, and caused and after they had been reProved cornmandecl to ProPhesY to' or upon,

hi.ntopass bY them round about; antl. instrucùetl by many inspiretl those dry bones, ancl to saY' .úO ye

and after he had surveyed tho strange prophets, theY were finailY invaded dry bones, hear the word ofthe Irorel.2'

and. uninviting scener ho said, úBehold
by the Ässyrians, under Shalmaneser, Ele was tolcl on other occasions to

there were very many in the open val- Sama¡ia, their caPital, was takent prophesy to the caPtives of his peo.

ley ; and lo, theY wero very dry.tt Th¿t ancl Eoshea, 'their king, ancl the plo r¿whether theY would hear, or

the valley ofdrYbones wasdesigne$.to principal part of Israel wers carried whether theY would forbear" (Ch. t1I.

repres€nt tho "wholo houso of Israeltt captives into AsSYria in the Year be- 11, &4,) and wasrePeatedlY re¡oinded

is asserted. bY Jehovah himself in that theY wers a stifinecked and re- Israel. t¡ The l¡ord then explaineil
fore Christ, according to Usher, ?21,

betlious peoPle; Yet he was to Pro-
to tho prophet in the succeediug

of the chapter the noeaning oftho 1lth Yelse of this chaPter. and according to. others, 716. The verses
Their present dry, deatl' and scatiered kingdom of Judah was ruled also by ciaim tho word of the I-¡ord to them, the whole vision : how that the caP-

condition when the proPhet was nineteen kings, but theY continued and warÊ thom, so as,to clear his own tivo Jews, who now felt as dead'
men. their hope cüt off, and they in
theiÉ graves, burie<i beyon$ expecta-'
tion oT delivbrance, should, bY and
bv. be roused from their graves anù
tËeir slumbers by tho proclanatioq
of C-yrus, whosê sptriü the I-rord
stirre'tl up to releaso the captives-and
send thein back into their own land

called upon ,to survey
represented their

and inspect as a commonwealth about ono hun' skirts and leave them without ex'
themt present stato dred ancl thirty-three years longer cus€. ¿(lf tho.u warn the wicked, and

of captivityr âway from their native than tho kingdom of Israeìr co¡nt' he turn notrt' &c', ¿(he' shall die in
land, scattered among tho heathent ing the captivity of Judah to begin his iniquity,tt is tho lauguage of God

without hoPo of doliverance; and at ùhe time that Nebuzar-aclan took to his watchmen under tlat coven'

their shaking, com.ing together, being Jerusalem, ancl burnt the house of ant of works, ancl' a te-urporal death

clothed upon wibh siuews, flesh and the Lord, about B. ç. 583. With resulted uPon the rtisobodienco of Ð2rui,
skin, and standinguPtogether as an these f'acts before me, together with certain sla,tutos. They had not Ihave staied that the house of
ârmy r€presented.. therr deliveranco tho language of tho prophets respect- obeyecl the volce of ieremiah and .fudah, or the two tribes of Judah and

Beniamiu oirlP, wereincluded in tbis
seçönr.y $eaist capiivity, and thaË
the vi*ir¡n was designod to represent
them. mair¡ì.v' $û we ¡'ead in Ezn i.
5. .'Then rose up the chief of the
fathers of Judah and Btnjamin,t' &c.,
aud prepared to rendezvouð under
Zerubbabel and Joshua, and return
to their own land; but as the bones
when standing up an exceediuggreat
armv are declared to bo the "wholo
houio of lõraeìr" and the two sticks
that were to become one in the proph'

from captivity and return to their ing the sevonty yoars captivityr Iam other servants of God sent unto them
oÌsn land, and theirfuture prosperity led to the conclusion thàt tho kiirg- to ,warn them of their wickedness
in Canaan. Both theEe propositigns tlom of Judah alone was included in and, their darrger'. anel hence were

aro fully and. claarly explaineil to the capt:.vity in Chaldea, or Babylon' now cut off fron their own lantl, ancl

the propùet, bY tho Lord himself in from which they wero delivered after were âs dead men, iu their own esti-
the succeeding part of thislchapter' tho lapse of ?0 yeârs; while the mafion. ú(Onr bones are dried, aud
ancl was flnallY, at the end of the kingdom of fsrael, which lost' its our hope is lost: we are cut off for
seventy yoars, litorally lhlfillecl in nationality one hundred and thirty' our parts." TheY hail no hope of re-

their deliverance a¡d restoration. three years earlier, never was re' turning to their native country, and
But as tho seventy years captivityt established. These fâcbs aro im- expected to be buriecl jn a sfra,nge

and many of -the Predictions of þortant to be noticed on moro than lald, and. henco the force of the etts hând, together with the explana-
ti.on giveú ot the sticks from verso
ninetèen forward, a remark oî twoEzekiel, Jeremiah antl othors respect' one account. vision, ancl .the suitableness of its

ing tho sâme, had roference to the Tho resurreoted bones when all frgures. aro üeceseåry to reconcile somo seem'
inE Cifterences. I understand, or
hope I do. thal the language rsepecb
inÁ the restorâtion of Israol, and the
re:estâblishing of their temple wor-
shitr contemplatotl tho return of some
of. ã,tl ¡nø fiines of Israel, or of both
kiued.oms. or bonses, into which they
had"beeu ôiviOe¿ afrer the death of

house of Judah'onlY, and. ditl Írot standing up, and living, aud present- GotI toltt tho ProPbPt for his en-

apply to the houss of fsrael, some ing the appearanco of an ¿úexceeding couragement and inStructiou that he
difficulties must be mèt. and. ex- L army,tt are said to be rrthe woultl câuse breath to enter into
plained before we can have a Proper

grea
theso bories, ancl theY should live;whole house of Israel; and the two
that hô would ûrst laY sinews andand intelligent view ofeven the literal r(stickstt in the hand of the prophet

fulfrIlment of some of theee predic- were to become ono, (verse 1?) ànd flesh upon them, and cover them
tions, ard an understanding of the at the 21st and 22d verses theexplana- with skin, and t'hen give them breath,
history of these times as embracing tion is given, that all tho scattered auJ thoy should live. .(So I prophe- Solomon; and that this was literailY
the descendants of Àbrabam. tribes were to be gathered together sied as l.was commanded; ancl as I fulfllled ab tbe time of tbe restorationt

My knowledge of sacred and into their own land, andbe made one prophesied thoro wâs a noise, antl and during the -succeeding years -oftho growtn of Jerusaìem, and the
grow-ing prosperity of the land of Ju-
ðah. fVhile Ezr¿ informs us that"

profano history is too limitedr and nâtioÐ, and úúone king shall be king behold a nhakingt antl thebonescâme
tho lelgth I PurPooe to mako this to them all." I must not sPeak of together, bone to his bone. Antl
article too shorû to do the subject atl the wonderf'ul things tho I¡ord did when I beheld, lo, the sinews and there were forty and two thousaud

huntlred. and three-scoro of tho
of Judah who roturned, bo-justice; but f shall venturo-to notice flesh came upon them' and the skin three

for his people, even in their captivityt
covered them above; but thero was houso

a'tbw things in the historY of this or it would gxtend. tbis article to too sides over seven thousand servantso
poople, which I deem necessarY to a great a longth.' I would onlyremind no breath in them.Tt As thocaptivos (Ezraií.64, 65)' Yet from the lau-

àuaEe of Oyrus, whose dominions
ínclüAeA tho ciúies of tho Medeso
where tho ten tribes had been sottled

colrect understanding ofthe 376h of the reader of the educatíon of Daniel of Judab, as a bodY, aro rePresented

Ezokiel, and, many other parts of and his fellow captives in all the here as dead" men, and their bones

holy writ. From the timo of the re- wisdom of the Ohaldoes at tho ox' dried, their hope of deliveranco cut
ofr, änd theY in their graves, tho
frgures aro very striking,. and. well
calculatetl as an.allegory to set forth
to tho mind of the Profihet, and, to

voltof the ten tribes, u.nder Jero- penseof tho king; how theY wero
boam, they were called tho kingdom advançed to high honors at enurt;
and houso of Israel, and the two their wonCerfnl preservation in the
tribes who remainecl true to the furnace, and in tho lionts tlen, and.

his captivated countrymen, the süernbouso of David, to wit, Judah antl how tho haughty kings of earth were
Bonjamin, who acknowled getl tho

of Solo- mado to acknowledge PubliolY the
tho 8on God of Israel,.&o. After tho þrophetwere callecl the

right of Behoboam,
Tnan, to tho crownt
kingdom or house of Judah; and hatltaken"a Êurvey of the drY.and

realities oftheir condition as captive
oxites wiühout life or bope ; but their
reviving, tiving and stahding uP â1
exceedinþ great armY, rePreseitçd
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ÂrunNË, Pa,,.Äug. 24, 1879. oüroÌvn, or a,ny substânce which wo clistresses. Änd he led them forth I-.¡eader reígns suprenìe, and wíil

Io the correspnndents of the '( Bi'gns would, like the prodigal son' verY by the right way, thab they might go overthrow, overturn, and oveiruLe

of ühe Ti,mes,t' soon spond, but according to the to a city of habitation. He setteth all the. devices of tho enemies of Zi-

DnÀn Kr¡nnn¡r rN Csmsr:- riches of his E-ra,ce. Our' carnal na- tho poor on high from affi-iôtion, ancl on, to the redounding of his own

Your messagos of lovo glacltlen mY ture is never willing to return a maketh him families like a flock. gloiy. As a glorious lreader, he\
heart, and Ifeel thjs ovoning a de- naked prodigal to our llatherts home, The righteous shallseeit and. rejoice, goes forth conqnering

rr For the I-¡ord
and to con-

siro to mingle with You a noto of but the Holy Spirit strips oft the and all iniquityshall stop her mouth. quer shall comfort

praise to him from whonc all bles' fìlthy rags of self-righteodsness, 'all 'Whoso is wise, and will. observe Zion ; hø will comfort all her wasbe

sings flow-blessings which we can along the pilgrim's journey, for as these things, even they shall'under- places; antl he will make her. wilder-

not appreciate till thoY aro with- soou as he accumulates anysulostanco stand tþe loving kinclness of the ness like Eclen, and. her desort like

drawn, so unmindful are wo at times of liis own, he halts, and cânnot I-.¡ord.tt-Psa. cvii. lf,his was ths the garden of the I¡ord: joy antl glatl-

of our entirê dependence upon our tread the strait and narrow path; he psalmistts song, tho outgushing of a ness shall be found. therein, and' the

God for every blessingr both tempo' wanders fromþis placo, andr as we deep experienco of poverty of soul, voice of melody. Ilearken unto me,

ral and spiritdal. For some time reiad in the Proverbs, he is like '( a of inûrmity, of weaning from solfr oi my peopìe, and. givo ear unto me, O

past I havo been halting undor a birct that wandoreth fronc her nest.tt repeated persecution, and" a triumph- rny nation; for a iaw shall proceed

cloud, thick clouds and darkness IIe ûntls himself in a wilderness ant faith in tho Lord of life and glo. from me, and I will mako " my juclg-

have surrounded me; while a sPirit where no'mânna f'alls, his feet lacera- ry. It was the experiencs of the noent to rest for a light of the people.

of unreconciliation has been sbriving ted wilh thorns arrd briars, heart' Spirit's teaching that aauseil him to My righteousness is near; my salva-

to gain the masterY over a living sick of sin, faint with hunger, ancl sing songs in the night, praising God .tion is gono f,orth, and mine arm

faith in our Father, who is at the disturbed like the tro\rblecl sea. Ile for his glorious and gracious works. shall
sÉait

judge the peoplo; the isles

helm, acco¡npanied with
of whdt a- solemn

a trembling cries out, r¿ I perish with hunger. I îhe works of the l-.lortl aro greatt waib upon me, ancl on mino

sense responsibil- 'úill arise and go to my Faiher, and sought out of all.them that have arm shall they trust.tt-Isa. li. This

ity rests upon one who professes to will say unto him, Father, I have plea.sure in them. Ilis work is hon is a portion of the comfort given to a

walk as a stranger and pilgrim upon sinned against heaven ancl Ìrefore orable and gloriouÈ, and. his right- dependent receiver while meditating

the earth. thee, and am no moro 'çsorihY to be eousness endureth furever. Ilo sent rrpon the riches of grace treasured up

Perhaps I have ueveÉ befors felt ealled thy son; make me as oue of redemptiqn unto his peoplo; he hath in cur glorious Recleemer.

so keenly the reality of thisr uor seen thy hirecl servants.tt Ee realizes commended. his. covenant tbrover : Affectionately,

so fully my own short-comiugs' as â that this world. is a wilderness of sin holy and reverend is his name." In iVIARIANNE I\I.URIì AY.
follower of the meek; and lowlY rIe- to the hearen-born soul, its Purest this holy transpori of soul how

sus. Ðuring all iheso dark hours, in joys are ali tínsatisfying' ils pleas' woultl the psalmist have shuddered Fryurrn Co., Ten., Ja,1y 21, !873.

Ðoy helpless wrestiing, the PraYer
ures are a fleeting bauble; ibr that at the thought of attâching the title Er-¡pn Bn¡¡n-ÐsÄR BRoTEER

seemed to abide wiih me, ¿ú Lord, un which feeds and sustains the spirit of Beverencl to naortal xoån, â custom -and brethren ancl.sisters, one and

d,ertake for noo.tt And the Confolt' born of Goil, emaÐâNes from the which had its origin in the lìoman all, in r:ruch weakness I will express

er, he who gives the spirit of prayer' fulluess of the riches of grace. As Catholic Ohurch, and whioh has be- to you my present feelings, anil ask

I trast, ditl answer, bY aPtr'lYing a a supplieut of morcy ho returns to come very popular in this day. lIay you if I anl one alone in tho dark.
sweet portion of his worcl, åncl when his Fatherts house, perishing wiüh the l-¡orclts servants whom he has set Of tate f can scarcely ever erjoy a

he sends his word. bo his prisonersr it hunger. AntI whilo yet a great way âs watchmen upon thè walls of Ziol, ray fron the Day Star to enlighten
looses thoir bands. Itis glad tidings off, tho n'ather sees him, has compas- to minister to the iittle fl.ock ¡rhich is my mind and soften my heatt in
of great joy. The word. came with sion, ancl falls upon his neck, ord.ers not numberecl with the nations of thankfulness, or melt m¡r eyes in
such úender røproof, such overwhelm- the best robo to be put upon: him, â the oarth, tremblo to assume the title tears. My confl.icts âre gre'àt. I am -: .l

, ing fullness, ¿¿ Who is this that com- ring u.pon his hand, shoes upon bis wLich alone belongs to God. May wayward in my ryatk, so perverso

etir up out of the wildernesst treaning feet, and tbe fatted calf is killetl. they be found in their holy' calli:rg, and rebellious, antl so irrdifferent to
every .thing that is trffi good andupon her Beloved ?7t The clouds all What sacred nearness is then felt ; humbly walking and. confidently

vanished, and unreconciliation wi tn what a desire to be led in the right trusting in the all-sufficiency of the profibable, ancl viow such swarms of

them, and in their stead a quie! resf- say. Show me thy way, O Lorcl; I-¡ord to guide an,t strengthen them evil thqughts, antl so muoh murmur-
amidst all the difficulties they may ing in my heart, such awful swellingsing on the strong arn of the I-¡ord to úeach me thy paths; for thou art tho

guide me in the strait and narrow God cf my salvation, Teach me to meet on the way, going forth, bear- of prid.e, and disputings within me,

path, and not only myself, but all do thy will; lead ne into the land of ing the frowns and. derisions of anti- and. such strong .propensities of my

who yearn f,or l,he favor the- I-¡ord. uprightness. Äntl rrhat a sweet an- christ, leaning on the Boloved. The naturo to evil, such shameful desires

beareth unto his people. Ilow won- swer of peace follows this prayer : I little floch purchased with the blootl for vain glory, as fllls mo with dark-

derful is the Spiritts teaching, crush- wilL instruct tþee, and. teach thee in of Christ can tâke no onward. steP ness and gloom.. When the l-.¡ortl

ing all creature strength antÌ crea. the way thou shalt go. I will guirl.e thee without leaning on the Beloved. gives me a view of these ãorruptions,

turo attainment, and. revealing the wtth noine eye. What a wonderful There is no dying unto sin, no living I loatho rayseif, and arvr condemned

all-suf&ciency of Christ as Mediator deliverance from the devices of an unbo God, no cleaving unto hollness, by my own conscience. fs thero any

and Retleemer, in unfolcling the wis- evil heart of riiscontent and unbe- wi',hout ì.eaning, yes, heavi\y leaning
e strong arm of the Lord,

of you, who profess to be Bap-

dom of God, the I .{m that I Arn, in lief. What a disentangling from the upon th tisis, who are so wÍcked, so vile, so..

the glorious plan of salvation. fllthy râgs of self-righteirusness. -which alone is able to support us' prone to sin, or yield to tbe sin which
Ilow sweet the name of Jesus sound¡-. through adversity, through tribuia- doth so easily beset mo ? O pray

rr Biessed bo the God and tr'atherof
Cirrist, whu haih

What a dying unüo sin. What a tþ, through desertion of even our for one who loves you all, that these
our lord Jesus coming up out of the wilderness. kindred in Chris6, through persccu- dark clonds nnay be removed, if iir
blessed us with all spiritual blessings

in Christ, aclord..
What a leaning upon the stiong arm tion and scandal, and if neecls be, accortlance with my }fasier's vill;

in heavenly places of the Lord. IMhat a glorious rest. the laying down of our life for the and that I rray see the iight of the
ing as he hath chosen us in him be- For the giory of the Irord endureth truthts sake; having fellowship with Star in the East to guide mo to th¿
foro the fouudation of the world, forever. ('O that men would praise tbe sufferings of 0hrist, who en- holy child Jesus, to the babe of Beth-
that we should. be holy aqd without ths l-.¡orcl for his goodness, for his dured all these things. lehem. O for grace to qualify me to
blams beforo him'in love: having wonderful wor'ks to the chilCren of It is only when le-aning upon ihe offer to him myrrh, sweet spices and.
predestinated us unto the adopbion men." ¿rO give thanks unto the Beloved that a gospel church re- frankincense, iir spiritnal praise, as
of children by Jesus Ohrist to him- Lord, for he is good, for his urercy ceives strength to walk in the order in days that are gono by, when I
self, accordingto the good pleasuro endureth forever. Let the rodeemed and ordinances of the l.¡ordts house was enabled to see and walk ia that
of hisvill, to ths praise of the glory of thetf-lord sây so, whom hghath re. blameless, adbering ¡o the laws of light. But now my'vây seems ûiled
of his graco, whørein ho hath made deemeil from tho hand of the onemy, Christ, tying that law upon her f.n with difrculties, and I am in thick
gs âc0epted in the Beloved; in whom and gathered them out of the lands, gers, and writing it upon the tablet darkness. I am tempted to think
wo havo redemption through his from tho.east,and.from tho west, from of her heart.-Prov. vii. 3. fn fime that no one's path is so dark and
blood, tho forgiveness of sins, ac- tho north and from the south. They of tribulation she will rise, if leaning rough as mine, that no one meets
cording to ths riches of his grace.tt- wandered iu the wilderness, in a sol- on her Beloved. witl so mâny ehecks as I do, and
Eph. i- What blessed, comforting itary way; they found no city to Though diminishod low, though that none are red.u.ced to so much un-
doctrine ! Ä.ccopted in the Bolovod ! dwell in. Hungry and thirsty, tbeir deceivors may havo crept in un- certainty in regard to their welfaro.
fn whom wohavorodomption through soul fainted in them. Then they awares, aud like A"chan c¿used. con Satau is certainìy seeking whom he
his blood, tho forgiveness of sins, cried unto the l-,,ord in their trouble, fusion in the camp, cânsing the Phil- may devour. I fear I shall surely
notpn account.of any worthiness of and he r.lelivered them out of their istine¡ to triunpb, yet the glorrous fall by the hand of the enemy into
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the deep waters. IIY soul of late Ioved paper, extend to the brothers OccoqueN, Ya. Aug. 25, 1873' unLo.our God. '(The mountains and

has seemed to be forsaken, and great and sist ers whose heaits tho l-¡oril 'úCome unto me; all yothat l'abor and hitts shall break forth before ¡rou

has been my þrief. MY corruPt na' inclined to visit us' our most sincere are hoavy laden, and I'will give You into singing, ar-rd aU' ths trees of the

ture is baso enoågh to join in with ancl hoartfelt thanks' rest. Tako mY Yoko uPon You anc]
le¡rn of me; for I. àm meek and'
lowly in heart: and Ye shall ûnd
rest unto your souls.rr-Matt. xi. 28'
29. This is not an invitation-It

freltl shall clap their hands.tt AncL

Satan, when left to mYself. O maY For some tongth of time beforo nowheentersintorest; he who be'

the Lord. once more deliver me from our Associatiou, we had been in fore was a laborer and beavy laden'

the'úú Giant Desgairrtt for he has de- thick darkness-nou clarkness, bst' i'n ¿'I will give you rest.tt Ele rests in

livered me from so grea,t a, death, darkness. Ohowunsearchable aro tho finished work of Christ, realizing

I am led to the waY s of the l-,orcl, and his jndg- is a comma,ntl-Ths sPoalrer is that he was delivered for his o onces
and doth still d.etriver,.,

nothinii. mont,s past ûnding out ! From t'he Christ the Son of the living God and was raised again for his just'ifi"
believo that short of the Ilis rflords are words of power, for he cation. Wo have tràced tho believer
grace of God can keeþ me from faII- moment wo heard the frrst note

has all power in heaven and in earth' perhaps úheing. I am assured bY the scriptures soundecl at our Asscoiationt our
fhore is no doubü in regard to the to this point, through

and. by my own exPerienco'tha TI hearts comrrenced' to swell within many months or Years during which

am, and shall forever be a debtor to üsr ancl incense to arise, and au class of persons adclressed. It he has mourned as a qu ickened sin-

free and sovereign grape. ânswer going out in sweet responso stands in plain añd positivo language' ner alone cân mournr down to the
to the word that was being sPoken; úrall that labor and are heavy laclen't' time in which he rests irr Christ'

" O wontlrous grace ! to bleecl ancl tlie,
and so it continued throughout the For what are theY laboring ? and Thus far'the flrst verse of ¡he textTo bear the cross ancl shamet
entire meotings. It was a season of with what 4rs theY heavY laden I 1nTbat guiltY siùners, sùch as I,

They have been laboring PerhaPs
reaches, he realizes its fulflllnßent

Might pleatl thY glorÌous nâme'tt great rejoicing to us, a season long his own exPoricnce, and now the
.Yet, notwithstanding f have been so to be remembered. GocI be praised ! f,or'a long time to cleanse theno-

seconcl verse aPPlies: to hinn' The
vayward antl rebellious, the I-rorcl ist We thought as wo looked over the selves from sin; and theY are heavY'

fi.rst clause of the verse reads as fol'
and has been good ancl gracious to c.r-rngregation ancl noticed the happy laclen beneath tie crushing weight lows: 6iTako mY Yoke uPon you ancl

me. Ile has given me manY Pledges smiles that illuminated the faces of of theit sins and their iniqüities'
learn of me; for I am meek antllowly

of his ìove, and maDY srYeet fore" the tleãr s*,ints, a goodlY number of Again and again have theY appti.ecl in hea,rt." lthe Yoko that is here

tastes of the inheritanceof the saiuts whom were Preseut, and saw tho themselves f,o this work, tho rorkof
presented I understand þ be the

in light. Ile has been better to me would be hidden te¿r? as ib traced cleausing themselves from sru.
command.ments of Christr which are

than tr cleserve. Ilo has often deliv' the cheeks of con' Bub they have grown weaker anC
given unto his PeoPle' Says oirr

erecl me from suah scenes of dark'
its cgurse down
victed sinners, \ile'thought that God weaker, their' strengtb to worh has

God: (;I witl Put naY laws into their
ness, and frone afflictions both of had veriûed tris promise at this time, ieít them daY bY daY. Ancl like tho

minds, qnd write then in their
body and nind' Surel; I ought to that hs woukl rr'ake ono among us' pile of unûnished brick around the

hea'rts,'¡ Itis in this waY that his
trust in him. tr can saY, ¿'Lortì, t O how well I i,new the swellings and" camp of trsrael, the burdeP of their

people are taught thethings ihat are
believe; betp thou my tr'pbelief.tt heavings of convicted souls as sins has increased daiiy, until thoy

required, ofthem: he writes them in
Precious Jesus ! I rnish I coultl Ìovo mountains on m ountaius of guilt and have becúme heavY 'laden. AP'

their hearts. As soon as ons enter$
him nore and' seive him bet'ter. sin aroso to their view. hhey could parently this burden has become

into resÛ, in the senss in whieh l
E[ow humble, prayerful antl thankful not'seo how God coulct bo just and insupportablo. îhoY can bear it no

have encleavóred to trace it, the ordi-
I ought to bo. But I know mY rl¿Ù' the justifler of sinners so vile as theY. longer. TheY bave tr¿veled from upon his

place to Platle in a desert lancl, au d nance óf baPíism rests
ture is a sink of-sin, â ma,ss of cor' Ah ! how theY were compassed about

ling wildernesst mind. Iú is there bY nigbt anil bY

ruption. and hedged in on everY side' There in a waste how day. Ele cannot throw it from his
seemed. to be no escaPo for thenn. seeking eleliverance, but no deliYer-

mind for God has written it there.tt I am so vile, so Prono to sint
ance have theY founcl. ManY months

L fear that Itm not bore again.t' Dear troubled ones, dontt You re-
or'j/eâ;fs howevèr roll aro¡rnd in ôhe This maY bo the condition of somo

'.'l O for ono ruv*,9!..:iglE.
of lìighteousnebst (¡ A

from the me¡gber'iour hòuso was in perfect
reach who read Úhis communication. If

Sun tilnt to peaoe, wheuthere was nothing dis- oxperienco of somè bofore thef
s0, mâY tr ask tbe question: TYhY

weil satis- l,his point. During all these mon ths neglect of dutY?shine upon the road that leads me to turbed you ? You were
or years they aro laboring. Spoak aro youliving in

bedience to thistho lramb,tt Where is bhe blessed- fled with Your condition. then Why not walk in o
ness I knew 'vhen first f saw the why is this change I Godt we trust, aboub works ! 'WhY tboro aro no Peo-

ordinance I WhY tarrresi thou ?

Irord?tt O for the peaceful hours I has sent tho arrow of conviotion ple that work like this People. In
Perhaps you aro waiting in tåe do-

then enjoyed. I seek him on the tteeply into Your hoarts; and the fact thoy are tho onlY PeoPlo that do
Iusivo hoPe that You wiil grow bct-

Ieft h¿nd whore ho workethr âmqng deeper the þrobe the more thorough work in the senso in which we hers
ter. Peter baPtized in ths name of

tho wickett; and. on the right handt and cluicklY will be tbê cure' Yes, traco the subject. Soryo aPPear t o
Jesus Ohrlst. Then it was not tn

but I frncL him not among his favored it is Gocits work, and he is able to work or labor moro than others;
the name of any works of righteous'

ffock. 'But what shall I do ? l\Iust frnish, ancl he has promised to but in either case, and in the ex
ness posessed bY those whb were

hich he has be- perience of all, theY flnd that their contrarYr lqe' areI lie down in despair ? T[ilI hs for- perform the work w
Iabor accomPlishes nothing. The baptized. On the

€yer wear a frown, and refusetohear gun, until the daY of Jesus Christ.
laborerfrndsthat he cannot do the told that theY were baptizetl of

my prâ,yer ? l{o, no; he will Put All his Proroises sÙant1 fast. Re- ohn in Jordan, ('confessing their
strength in me; for he knoweth the member, dear one, You have aD work of to-day' and the daYs, weeks sinsj' Perchanse you aro waitingfor
way I tàke, and when I am suff.cient' Àdvoôate to plead J¡onr ca'uñe, ev€n and months of the Past is aiso un

a brighter evitlenoe; if sot has your
ly triett I shall come forth as gold Jesus ChrisÙ, who ever liveth to Coue. Besides this there is the

evidence grown brighter throqgh
Now, dear brethren and sisters, make intercession for his PeoPle' heart ¿rdeceitful above all things ancl

the time that You have been waiting 6'

whilo my companion is abseut, 'feecl" IIe loved You so much, even while desperately wicked.t' The great
Let each one in l,his wait'ing coü-

J¡on wsre dead in sins; Yes, long be- fountain of wickedness rereârns be-' thoing, as I trust, the children of Godt yond his reach. Thus in his exPeri- dition, ask himself or herself
I ano lonely, and trYing to take care fore you bogan to bo sorrY for Your

ence is he bound. uP in tbo bundle cluestioÛ: For whaf, ara I waitiug q

of things at houe, and I have suf- sins, that ho sufferêtl for You the
of the laboring antl heavY Lldén ones. what, am I doing witþuû the citY

ferecl my peu'to describe my feelings. dea,th of the cr'oss, and lraving
-IIo sinks'down to die beneath the when I have a birthright Privilego

Brother Beebe, I submit what I washod awaY Your oins, Presents burden of his sins; and' in his ox- or â name and a Piace within9 But
have writlen to your judgmeut; but you before the great white throne of

perieice thero is a deatht for he dies let us turn diiecblY to the text.
do not Ìet it crowcl out better nnat- God, freelY justified. In the agony

to all hope of salvation bY his own r.Tako noy -yoko upon $Ott 
tt llhe

ûer. My love to yourself anù familyt of his death he cried, r(It is finished.tt
works. But the voice of'delivorance ordinancs of baPtism is nct tho onlY

and to all who are of the household My dear oues, if Your salvation is, is he¿rd now-(¿Oome unto mo.tl commandlment enioinetl upon ths
of faith. This voico is heard in his experience believer. fhere aro others- Gotl

a LOYICY O. OULP. not a moment sooner or later than teaches them unto him, he writ'es

tho proper and aPPointed timo of them in hrs heart. Somo however
LoupovN Co., Ya., ^A'ugust 17; 1873. Gcd. It Penotrates tho dark Prison havo tr undelgo severe chastisipg-

Ern. G. Bpn¡n-DnÀR BBoTEEB : ln which ho is confinod, throws back the prido of their old nature must bo
My wife went yesterday'to Mary- the prison doors, and sotsthe prisoner broken down-thoY are called to

land ¿ifter our children, whero we free. In his hoart and uPon his liPs pâss through troubles on this and on
sent them to remain during the he finds tho sweet song ofdeliveranco that hand. boforo they are made pill-
time of our -Association. I am from sin, death, and holl; while in ing to bow antl receivo the yoke.
alcre and feeling lonely, so I will the experience of some, all nature But when theY aro thus made will'
spend a few moments in writing to with all
you, and through ¡our dearly be- appearß to join in an anthem of praise ing,.thcY in conPanY who
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bear the yoko realize that ,"his yoke
is easy, and his bqrd.en is light.'
There may be ti$es however, in our
after experience, in which wo Ênd it
hard to bear the Sroke and. learn of
him who is meek and lowly in heart.
fhe ol.l man of our naturo arises and
shakes himsetf in battle arrây, world-
ly mindedness creeps in, in all of its
hid,eous forms, stèaliqg our hearts
away from the things of ths kiügdom.

-Bnt God is faithful;. as faithftl in
visiting our transgresslons with the
rotl, as in granting unto us rest in
the path of obedience. Consequently
wo pâss under tho rod. and. ihrough
tho frres, undergoing perhaps somo
sovere trial or trials, and aro driven
again to ths f'oot of tho aross having
been made witrìing to bear the yoke
and'walk in obedienco to ZiontsKing.
And in bearing tho yoke there is a
learning of him who is nneek and.
lowly in heart. The idea is : set him
l¡efore you.r face, keep him in your
view in all of J¡our ways by doing
those things that aro enjoinecl upon
you as an obedient follower.

('And, ge shctll fi'nd rost unio gonr
soul,s,), lfhis is that which is ex-
periencetl by those of his peopltí who
obey him in his holy commandments.
They fintt rest-moro especially 'my
my brethren do those of you who
have been tossed hither and thither
in deep'anguish of 'sout under the
ban of disobetliance know the way
in which this test is experienced. It
isfoundin the patJr of obedience.
The path of clisobedience is a path of
trouble, beset with snares ancl prick-
:-- -^ 1!- ^--^ - ¡ - J i- rL:- .^... ¡L ã á¡.tlË üUU¿ I¡S. -érut¡ lt¡. üurù lrdlu alr'
parently our God often rnithdraws
hispresencefrom'us, and wo loose
for tho timo the sweet comlorts of the
rest into which we havo entered.
Butwhen waiking in tho pathwaY of
obeclienco it appears to be tbe
good pleasure of our God to lift uP
hig countenauco upon us, and make
his face shino upon us, and. manifost
unto us moro brightly tho rest into
which wo have entered; andr as we.
moYe onward in this shining Path-
way to confirm unto us continuallY
the faot of ourinterest in the atoning
blood of the l-¡amb. MaY we evor bo
ted of him, and thus bo found. in wis.
domts way walking acceptably boft¡re
him, and ûnally have an abundant
entrance into the realmß of ovorlast'

mird. on this scripture, would. be un-
true; butlcannot sap that I bayo
had any special light upon it. I had
a comfortinpi thought from it, and
that was in tho truth taught by it,
¡hat christians thsn had a warfare.
Knowing that I lad a daily strug-
gle;'it was4 comfort for me to know
that this warfare was Íncident to our
preseirt motlo of existence." Besides,
f was comfortetl in being ablo by my
own experience to bear witness. tó
the truth ofthe text, that it is divine,

-that there were at fi}l.at day somo
such people as t\e Primitive Bap.
tists now aro, (called then Christians)
vho believed experinentally the
apostlets teaching, and wbo were held
in about the same eSteem by the
world. as we are now. It has been a
comforl to me even the aontompt tbe
world honorô us wiib. lt is trire Ít
is a crown of thorÐs to bho flesh, but
let the ftesh be abased, that Christ
may be honored, and we saved.

In the preceding verse, tho apostlo
exhoris the hrethren to put on the
whole armor of God, thai thuy *uy
be able to stantl against the wiles of
the devil. To say that we have a
warfare, is to say that we are sol-
diers, åntl soJdiers must be equipt
and armed before they can fight. If
wo have no enomies, we wouìd have
no warfare-would not need. ârmor.
But in tho workl wo must have tribu-
lation. The timo will come when tl.e
armor will'be put off, for then our
warfare wlll be over, we will have re-
ceived, our discharge, and. will be go-
lng to receive our crown iri, heavon,
lrhero we will have no ene¡aies. .Äll
soldiers must be armerJ, butthe young
soldier must not oniy be *t*uq
equipb and rationed, but þe must be
trained. Wo have our military tac-
tics as well as our ârmorJ; Christts
army is enlisted out of all nations,
kindreds and. tongues. They are
mostly tho poor of this world-ølZ
poor'in spirit. Their training begins
As soon as thoy are born. They are

say that â mâ,n can exerciss faith, or
produco it, is to say that faith is
fc,rged in a fl.eshlyarmory, antl there.
foro is a fleshly weâpon, and of no
worth against the enemjes the bhris.
tian has to wrestle with.tt Such a
weapon would do to ûght against
flesh and blocid, because it is a carnal
Ìveapon. But tho weapons of our
wàrfare areno.t carual, neither do wo
wrestle with flesh and. blood. {Iho
soldiers in the lato war in this coun.
try wrestled with flesh and blood,
bec¿use it wap a flesh and blood war.
But our warfare isnot that kind of a
warfare. At night sometimes I am
in a f.erce battlo upon my bed, and
my wi{e, lying at my side, perfecûly

ÐÐTTTRIAT,.
DÍmntærowx, N. Y., Srrrrunln 15, 1873.

Bou¿.rrs oN GENESTS Yr.5, 6"
In reply to brother Wm. C. Smiúh's

request, on pago 1,97 of the last pre.
eeding number.

The text propoÉed for considera-
tion, and, onw"hich our vievrs are so-
Iicited, ¡s¿fls.i{ rt Anit God saw that
tho wickeness of man was great in
the.earth,'aud that ev ¡ry imagination
of thethoughts ofhis hoart wasonly
ovii continually. Anù it reponted
the I¡ord that ho had, maile mÐn on
the earth, and it grieved him at his
heart.77

ignorant of it. ff my roono had It shor¡ld Dot surprise us that
sworcls and pistols in it, I coulcl not much of ihe sacred volume of in.
scare off, hit or wound the host as- spired truth is involved. in mystery
sailing ¡os at such times. Ee would to our ûnito capacity. Could any
laug'h as such harmless missles. Or finite mind fully coroprehend allL

I had a hundred. bibles in the that the holy sariptures record, we'
room, and qhoutd proclaino'th,e let- might bo tenopted to infer that finite
ter, and hurl it against therc, it wisdona might havo invented 'and.

woulcl Lre no more than a carnal originated them, auc! imposed. upon
Tr,eapon. But let me havo og.g bles-

ny;ihé''"bpirit,
the credulity of the simplo a book of

sed word'of the. book eunningly devised. fables. But the -
and the host of enenaies woukl naelt inconnprehensibilrty of the hidden
away as the Àrrsylian host did when wisdom of God mocks the vain at-
they heard the noise of horses and tempts of the natural mind of ma,ü .
chariots in the air, and they fled for to fathirm its wonderful depth. GorI
their life, leaving the horses tied, haspurposely hidden the things of
&c. TVe know then that ûhe baôtle his Spirit from thd wiso and prudont
is God, and not ours. of our race; becauso so it seemed

Brother Beebe, ãs my health is good in his sight; and all tho saving.
bad, f will stop for the present, sub- knowledge we can possibly have of
mitting tho foregoing to your judg- God, or of his word¡ üust be given '
ment. Äntl if the Irord will, I will to us by levelation, îho naturatr
continue ib in several short pieces. rnind even of the saints

de.rstaqd,tho"yo¡rl ; .but
tion is madtÍ to tho faith

cannot un-
Tn hrntba¡lw lnva the revela{

J. R,. RESPESS.
of the chil-

drenof God, as it was to the apos-

June 24, 1873.'
tles, whon Jesusbreathed. on thom,

Dsln Bnorsnn Bnpnn:-Al-
and opened their understanding thdt

thongh a stranger in
Chtist wo

thv flesh, I hopo
they might understaqcl the scrip-
tures.

through aro related. in To say that we aro ablo to elucispirit. -r\lthough my hopo seems date satisfactorily to our own mincl
small and weak, yet I would not ex. tho toxû, would be saying too much ¡change it for ten thousand worlds, bnt to'say wo havo no views upon
for if that were taken from me my the subject would be equally incor-put at onco in tho military school-' ali would be gone. ft is a blessed rect. And. as only our viows are'I mean born of the Spirit. After a hopc of immortality beyond tho calied for, we do uot feel that we ars:sufrcient timethoy are sent forth, as grave, an inheritance incorruptible, at liberty to withholcl them fronfsaac was when ho was weaned, and undeûled, and that fadeth not away. those who ask with a sincero desirefshmael mocked. Then the strrigglo Brotber Beebe, will you giye your to know the truth. OnIy so far how;begins that must continus until the views through tho lr Signs of the ever âs wo mãy bo enlightened. bymortal succumbs to death and ends Times,t on ths subject of tho Ordina- tho teaching of the Holy Sþirit canthe war. God alone can arm, equip tion of Deacons ? Has it' always we hope to write to the ediflcation ofand drill his soldiers. The church

ing bliss boyond the shores of time- has nö armory; sho cantt manufac- been a form, or is it according to.gos- our readers.

Ä.ntl unto his great namo bo do- ture the arms of Ohristts soldiers; pel order9 Ibelieve it bas always That God. saw, even before the

minion, honor ¿nd glory, now and she has no cunning workmen who been the practice until of late. - fn flootl, that the wickqdness of man wae

ever. know how to manufaciure the faith so'no parts it is not thought to be
great iq tho earth, is not so obscure

Yours in gospel fellowsnip, which Ohristts soldiers must have; to our mind as somo. other declara-

sbe has nono who e¿n make the
necessary to ordain deacons to qual- tions in thetext; yet therq aro thoso

Tf¡,r. M. SMOOT. ify them to servo as deacons in tho who fail to comprohoncl that thodoc- --breastplato of righteousness, tho hel:
laral,ion of the wickedness of themot of salvation, or the sword of tho ohurch of Gotl. I ask for the sake of

Eir,¡v¡r¿n. Ga., August 161 1873. Spirit. This is tho sfiritual armor, instruction, tbr I desiro to know tho antedeluvians substantially declared
Brother T.¿orenzo TYaiter of tho and comes from the armory of tho

Spirit. Ihs church knows the genu.
truth. I am not worthy of such a them to bo totally depraved. Gol',

state of Now Yorkr requested me, who could not bs'mistaken, sfw that
¡everal month ago, to writo in the ino armor from tho false; she can

blessing, but as"a hungry child Iask every imagination of the thoughts
ft Signs,t'from Epb. vi.12 z discern, but not create. Thero are for a crumb. May God l¡less and of mants heart was only evil'noth-

ú¡ For we wrestle not against inany *,hings shè can do; sho c,an do
must f.rst be armed

savo you for hig namets sake; is the ing but evil-nothing good-only
and blootl, but againsT principalities; wonders, but she desire of ovil continually. The strong oxpr€s:
against powers, against úho rulers of and equipt. Without hei arms sho Youls in trials and affi.ictions, sions of the sixth verso show how
ïho darkness of this worltl, against

is liko Sampson with his hair short, N. SMILEY.
opposite the depravity of man is to

spiritual wickedness in high places." tþe purity of Godand. his abhorranoe
To say that f have no exercise of like and weak as any other man. lfr¡ (Edôtoríal, reply on pøge 2L3,) of siu.



srGNs t g' ?-rgE T' -MES ?å3
Tho expressions, ú( And it repented from the perfections of God, or in of God ; for his elect were cbosen to îhe elders, bishoPs and evangel-

tho l-.¡ord that he had mado man up- volve contradiction in the scriptures. salvation before, the foundation of ists are not to confino their official
on the earth, and, it grieved him at To our mind it appears that the thé world, and úho wicked were mâtie labors to one locality-to óne branch

the heart,tt loust not be so construod by him for tho day of evil, antl were
of the r)hurchr' as aie deacons, but

word,s repentêd, griet:ed,, and similar they are to preach and administer or-
'as to confliot with what is through- words, when applied to God. in the of old ordained to thiscondomnaflcn, dinances in any or in all the churches
ont the sacred, volume doclared of his scriptures, aro used figuratively. We and. were like brnte beasts mad.o to of the eaints, as providenco may
iomutability. IIo does noü repent read of }:;is heart, ê¡ios, ears; nostrils, be taken and destroyed. IMhilo tho open the'door,

consistent that
and it; is theretbre

words rqmt, and 'iú repenteil' lt'i,m,
all tho churches

representqtl in
ã,c-in tho sonso in which the term is ap- hand, arm, feot, mouih, &c., but we cessablo should be the

plietl to ûoite beings ; for 4 Ho is iir are told that Gocl is a Spirif, aqd a may imply a change of drspensationt examination, and recogn-ition of them
k of tho ministry.ono mind, and. who can turn him ? spirit hath not fl.esh and bones, as it cannot impty any change of Godts to the public wor

only oxpectecl to.A,ncl what his soul desireth, even men have, and we conclude that eternal purpose which he purposeil But the doacons are
that he doeth.tt-Job xxiii. 1"3. IIe these terms are ueed figaratively in himself before the world began. officiate in tho locality where theY
"has himself declaretl most emphati- when applTedìto God. r' And it grieved him at his heart.u hold l.heir immediate membership.

The Old lles A church is therefore comPetentto
cally, ((tr'or I am tho Lortl, I change tament abounds with figures, tr Ad: Tho hea,rt of man is the seat of vital elect, or select

such brethren as
from their -numbor

not; therefore )rsons of JacoTi are am isthefrgurs of him that !v'a,s to iüy, and ff,guratively tho seat of his â,nswer the descrip-
not consumed.tt-Mal. iii. 6. óúGoil come.tt îhe lamb which .â.boi of- 'affection and emotions of ]ove or tion givett in 1 Tim. iii. 8-13. When
is not a man, that ho should !ie, or grief, &c. f'he lite of eternal Doiôy, these have beeu sought out,

the
and

f,ered prefigured the Lamb tbat was
the ìove of God, ancl all the eternal

.( proved, then let them use office
the son of' man, that he should re- to tako awa,y the si¡ of the worid of a deacon, being

[here can be uo
found blamelgss.tt
doubt that thepout.tt-Num. xxiii. 19, (r Iiemem from þis chosen people. The ante- p-erfections of God, cetrtre in Christ,

ber tho former things of old; for I delu.vians in their deep depravity who is the brightness of his glory church should, both in choosing antL
proving, and. in recognizing their
dsacous, accompany aìl with solemg
prayer, and if they are so incìinedt
with tne taying ou of hands, or giv'
ing the hand of fellowship' in token
of their confrdenqe Ín, and fellowshÍp

am God, and there is none èlse; I re¡rresented the world lying in wick and tho expressinnage ofhis person'
am God, and there is none iike me. edness, The wo¡ds, ".It repented aud in iaying

people
on him tho iniquities ê,

Declaring thê end from*the begin- the IJord that ho had made m&n on of his he was put to grtet
ning, and from ancient times the the earth,tt to our mind points to the and he wbo is the Irue God and

things tl¡at are not yet done, saying, wrath of .God set forth throügh his Eternal L¡ife has carried our sorrows
and borne our griefs, and has re- for them.

My counsel shall stand, and I will do hoìy law, and his determination to
deemed. his people with his own blood. Such are our vÍews on tbe subject;

but as the apostles havo given no
specif.c form of choosing or of or'
daing deâ,cotrs, we wil.l not presums
to set any stakes for others to bs

all my pleasule.tt-trsa. xlvi. 9, 10. destroy nlan from off the earth points
tsut ia no sense cat lro conceive of{rEvery good gift and every perfect to the final condemnation of tho un-
the Eternal God as subjeot to grie!gift is from above, and" conoeth down godly, wlren God shall t¡rrn the
only in the person of his dear Son,-from tbo Father of Iights,

neither
w'ith w wicked into holl with all tbe nations governed by in this matter.

is no variableness, shadow of that fdrget him; while the salvaiion and. that only in his Mediatorial
turning.t?-,Tames i. 17. Ilrom these, of Noah and eight souls in the ark idertity, as the Emanueì, God manì- BAFîISî EYMN BOOK.-withvery many other d¿clarations poiots to the discrinninating gracre of fest in tho flesh. The grief which We have now iu Press, and wili

supply all orders for
of our Baptist Ilymnof the holy. scriptures, n'10 âre as- God in the election and'salvation of God in the person of his Son endurecl soou beready to

¡ured of the nnchangableness of Gotl, all who find grace in his sight, as did when !e was buried by baptism into a L,arge Edition
and that immutability is an essen'r,ial Noah. death, answered to the figuro cf the Book,.printed on

use of Pulpits;
largø type, for the
and for the aged

attribute of his nature. IMo cannot îhe very nexû sentence in tho destruction of the anteCeluvians by whsse failing sight requires .a large
therefore interprot tho words, Iú rø- chapter, to our mind favors this vie\r water, and the salvation of Noah and print.- The increased and. constantly -in'

croasing demand for our fotmer
Editions in m,ini,on typer together
with a constant inquiry for tbo same
in large and bold priut, has i.ndueed
us þîenture the ôxpeúse of publÍsh'
iug our Elymns in Irong Primer tYPo -

The new Book will bo nearlY threo
times aslarge as those whichhavebeen
published, and will contain tho samo
Ilymns and spiritual Songs which
arõ in tho former Editions.

pented, the Iord, or ft gr'í,eaed, hi,m a¡ rr Á,nd the l-.¡ord saicl, I will destroy
those which were with hiT in the

iii. 18-21.h'ís heørt, as implying thaü with him man whom f have nrader" &c. So in ark.-Seo 1 Peter
thero can bo any variableness or the ânti-type, wo aro told of that OBDrÑATTON _OF ÐEÄCOITS.shadow of turning, without involv- (r Wicked, tt which shouldbe rovealod, Reply to brother N. Smiley, oning a palpablo contradiction and whose coming is after the work-

Wo may safely conclude in all ing of Satau; with all power and pagø 212.

cases where we cannot interpret or signs and. lying wonders, &c., whom The manner of setting apart breih-
explain any pa,rt of the scriptures the I-¡ord shall consume with the ren to servg â,s deacons, so far as our
without making it contradict some sp[rit of his mouth, and destroy knowledge extentls, haç not been uni-
other passages, that the difficulty with tho brightness of his coming. form for tne last centur5, and proba-

We expect to be able to
new Book, substautiallY"

supply tho
Iies in our defrctive understanding; The apostle Peter, and ths other in. bly for mauy centuries past, nor do bound in
for there is perfect harmony in the spired writers, have referred to the we know of any specific form laid Sheep, at. Two Dollars single, or
scriptures, whether we can uncler- destruction of the old world by the dowrr in the apostlest instructions. Twenty-two Dollars per

Thoso in extra ûnebinding
dozen.

stand them or not. fl.ood, and of the salvaúion of Noah Some who have thought tho seven will cost
men which were chosen by the mulüi- moro: probaþly from

JMe are
threo to flveIn many portions of tho word, and his family in the. ark, as â fig, úude of the disciples to relieve the dollars each. uow ready to

God speaks to us after fhe manner u¡e,.liko unto that of baptism ;'as in apostles frpm secular. cares were cleat receive ordors. and. as we have in'
vested heavily, we shall require tho
cash with the srders.

On tho last page of No. 13 will be
found a sample page cf our formet
editions. and one of rhe edition noÌr
in press, that our readersmay see tho
contrasú in the sjze of the typer and
consequently in the size of the tlocks.

TVe witl send the books b.Y mail,

of rren ; thg,fr is in language such as both, tho doctrine of Godts discrimi cons, have inferred. that prayer andis used by men. It is said the lord nating grace in the salvation of his layrng ou of hands in tirat casÐ E'as$Yas very augry vith Aaron, Ðeut, peoplo is set forth. Gott himself' glYen a,s aÐ examplo to be fotlowedix.20, and. with Solomon, 2'Kings when'speaking by the prophet Isaiah by ttie churches in all subsequentxrii. 18, but we dare not understand of the salvation of his peoplo' uses time in qotting apart deacons. Butthat he is subjeci to excitable pas- the same f gure. 'r For this.is avthe if it were certain that the sevensions as wc are, or that he is angry waters of lfoah tinto nce,'2 &c. As
tbeTo s€t apart to seo that the'widovvsin the sense in which ¡nen are exsi the clestruotion of man whom God were f'aithf'ully cared for in the daily and prepay the postage on themr so

tbat the or¡rchasers will receive them
at therr rispecbive?ost Offices, uith'
out any additional charge tor Pos-

ted with ânger. Nor are we to con- had made is callecl ¿'repenting him miuistratiohs were deacon"r, still the
clude tbat theAlwise God was dis- that he had ¡oade man,tt so on the example would not require tho con
åppointed ia regard'to the eondition other hand the salvation bY gracot rocaiion of a þresbytery to ordain tage.of mankind, for such a thought would tirrough Christ, of Gotlts elect, which them, as in the case of ordaining The rapid sale of our Third. Editiou
reflect upon his'infinlte wisdom and wero contlemned by his holy law, is or bishops. These soYen were has so far exhausted our Present

supply, that uutil we can print aû'
other Editiotr leo cannot supply any

knowledge ; for if he wero liable to in the ûgure of Nineveh, said to re' elected by the'church, and 'were re-
disappointment in consequence of pent him. In his holy law he had cognized by the apostles in

ptäyer and layiug
their more of the BIue with Plain or Gilt

edges. Wo sti[ have a quantitY of
the Russet color.and also ofüho best
Morocco, and of'the fmitation of Mo'

any unforeseeu or unprovided for said, tr [he soul that sinneth it shall usual way of on of
contingeucy, he could not with un- dieJ' But the siga of the prophet hands, without calling.for a councilorring certaìnty'declaro the end. of Jonah appeàrs,in the Son of Mau, to be convened for that special pur-all things f¡om the beginning. Ilow bearing tho sins of his peoplo, aud in pose. But it aannot Lle established

rocco bindtng.
then shall we und.erstand that it re- doiirg so he was three days and three N. B.-We havo now finished the.

nights in tho heart of dhe earth, antl by scripture that thoso sovon woro printing of the Book, and have sonf
pented him, and gúeved him at his called deacorrs, but ts""y are 'callêd a portion of the sheots to tbo Bind-
heart, that he had mâdo man on tho the wrath demanded bY tho law is

evangolists,-Acts xxi. 8':'r' A,ncl we ery, and shall
orders for the

bo ready to supply all
large print immediato-
shalt iu a few weeksearth ? If we fail to understand it revoked by the gosPel. Bnt in

entered intq the house of Philip the ly. Andat all, it
wait fbr

çill be f¿r better for us to neither the salvation of tbs elect or
the ungorlty'wasihero
purposo on the Part

we
clearer ligh t,. than

rhar will
to ven destruction of evangelist, which was ono of the haye our Fourth Edition,

styles of
iu all tho

auy change ofture an explanation detract seven.tt forner type and binding.
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Ciroular Letters. set apart, or chogên in Christr weare poral blessings, .Ah, many are tho grasping that which is embraced in

also preservetl in him. With safety ways in which wo experienco the the vords,'ú.Thelove of Gotl.?2 \Vo'
cân we tlefy the àssg,ults of earth and mercy of our God. aro.told. that '( Gotl is love.t' Àgain"

The Corrgspond,í,ng Meeti,ng oÍ Pri'mi'' hell. Secure froin all harm, presoived Ilow often alo wo made to groan (3 l-,¡ovo is of God; and overy one
tí,nse Balúists, helil wi,th the charclt' in Jesus Christ, çtnd' called,i' Through ancl cry in view of our utter deprav- that loveth is born of God." fn a.

cøtled, tr{ew Vallegrôn Loudoun Co,, this calling we are brought experi' ity ! 'We cry uuto God. for mercY. stato of nature we d.o not possess'
Ya, Angust Lïtttil.httù & L5th,1873, mentally to know and to feel our sit- But rre have now been taught .to this love. JMe , become partakers of
to the associ,atdons and, churches t¡'itJt' uation as justly conclemned sinners, know that there is a Moiliator be' it through a spititual birth. His
whorn she coruesponds, sendeth, chris'

And, from what wo havo writteu, .we trveen us and him,,and now in our lovo is shed abroad in ouX hea'rt, and
tí,an sølutat'íon.

s€'o that this calling is the result of cry fbr merey it is for Jesust sake. rr We love him because ho first"loved
Br,¡rsnpN rw Osmsr:-SwiftlY sauctifìcation. 'Ihat we .âro sancti- Engraved with

mighty promise
an ¿ternal pen the us.,t The fact that we possess this.

speeds the flight of time, and in its fied'first, and. 'then called. To this stands, ((I will be love is manifested by the love that
onward march again brings us to'

agrees ihe lauguago of Paul, who mêrciful to their unrighteousness, we have for his people ; for -¿ú every
gether in another of our annual meet'

states that we ar€ '{ calletl with a ho' ancl their sins aqd their iñiquities I one that loveth hi¡o that begat, lov-
ings. ds one by ono the Years of ly catling, not accorcling to our will renember no- more.t'- r(I will eth him also that is begotten of
ourpilgrima'ge roll swiftly away, each

works, but aceording to his own Pur' singrTt says the psalrist, ß of mercy him." llere is presonted tho tie that
one of them has a tendency-, to awå-

posoand gracowhich was given us ancl judgment: unto thee, O Lord, binds the dear people of our God to-
ken in our breasts emotions of grati-

in Christ Jesus before the world be- will tr sing." Again, o( Surely good- gether. We are members oùe of an-
tudo and. love to the only wiso Gotl,

gan.'' . But we ¡vill not d.well hele. ness and, m€rcy shall follow mo all other, yea, members of the body of
thrnugh whoso protecting cere our

Notice, however, that Jude is not the days of my iife.tt trn the sonse in Christ, of hís flesh ancl of his bones.
lives are preserved, aucl from ¡rhom

rvriting to th'e worlcl of mankind in a which wo here pre'sent it, the mercy We might speak of stroûg natural
we receive the many blessings that It requires no argu. of our God is exolusivoly upon them ties, but here is al heavenly one, and
we enjoy general sense. it transcends aud rises àbovo eachçr

The rapid march of timo also re- ment to prove that a particular class that aro sanctified.

minds us of our present mortal state, of persons are here ad.dressed. they tr Thena he accepts for'jesust sake, and evory tio in nature, as tbe heav-
Änd views theno righteous in his Son' 1t ens transcend an¿l rtse above thqand poiuts us to that lancl, that are those that are sanctif.ed by God Untp this class, a,ncl unto none earth, Nor is there any possiliility

bright imnnortal land beyond time, to ths Father', preserved tn Jesus
others, Jude writes, (r Mercy unto of our being separated from this.

which those swiftly passÍng yeârs are Christ, and called" IIis epistle
you, aud peace.tt From what source love; for Paul tells us that neitherlapidly hurrying us. TVe presume therefore will apply tô none othe¡s.
does this peace 1¡roceecl I It is from doath, nor life, nor angels, nor prin-

thers is rarely, if over, an exception, Ilaving noticecl the class of persons
God, and it€omesthrough our l-.¡orcl cipalities, nor po\pers, nor thing*

as wo &ssemble from year to yeart o whom he writes, let us now notice and Sdvior Jesus Ohrist. present, uor things to come, nor hieht,but what each successive meeting that portion of his epistle contained.
through the bloocl of Jesus' cross., nor depth, slor any othor creaturel

witnesses the departure of one or in the words wo havo quoted. There
Great is tbe joy that we .experienco shall be able to separate us from tho

more of our number. The young is a f¡rllness embraced in the three
when his voice is heard speaking Iove of God which is in Christ Jesus

and the aged, the fathers in Israel, words that we havo quotecl. Breth-
words of peaco. It is the same our l-¡ord. I\fany things of profit and

and those just entering upon thedu- ren, refl.ect for a moment upon them mighty voice that was heard in the comfort might bo writ'ten from this
ties and enjoymerrts of the visible IfERcY, PEÀoE and roræ. Nono raging storm, ancl balmed the angry branch of cur subjrct, and from the
churchrnone are exempt; one by one but those who are aiivo from the billows of the tempest-tossed seâ. two preceding

lest we should
branches; butfearing

they are being called tntheir oternal dead have an¡r knowledge of the Tho storm may rag$ in all its fury, weary'you with too
home. But çhile we are mortal, and richness there is in theso.words, a,ntl the lightning flash, aud thunder Iengthy â comüunication, we for-
must soon pass âwa,y, the word of of their force ancl Dìeaning. Tho sin, roar; thé billo¡ss of the angry sea bear.
our God endureth forever, uor is it ner dead in sin has no experimenüâl may roll arouutl us, and rise higher fn conclusion we will state ûhat un-

r" susceptible of even the shadow of a knowledge of God who is rich in aud higher; for the time it does ap- -to you whp are ûhe called of oar GorÌ'
change. Thg
andYejoiced in

s¿me qord proclaimed mercy, nor does he feel úbê Ioasbneed pear that wo muñt perish in tho over- whether in the north, south, east or
byut duringthopres- of Godts mercy. Brêthren, can whelming flood; but when the vÖice west, awong all cl.asses and. condi-

ent meeting, has been proclaimed and not refer bo a time when rve weÌe in of our God -is heard, the storm is
silence. How highly fa'

tions of menr..nations. and kindreds,
rejoicecl in by our fathers in times the samecondition?'Whenaroused, hushed to in all ages, down to the eud of time,
past. They have fllletl up the meas- however, to a knowledge of otr situ. vored and blessod of the I¡ord wo àre

üuto you do tho saored word.s of, our
ure of therr days, antl the places ation, as sitrners in the sightof a just

in being brought experimentalÞ" to
text apply. Then, mercy unto you,

that once knew them, now know anttholy God, 'when we had vainly and peace, and love bo multiplietl
them no more, and wo aro following sought for salv¿tion on either hand, know his peace. They are indeed yea, may they be multiplied through
in their footsteps. Each swiftly thus cut off from tho least hope of precious seasons we eujoy in his tho workings of tho m.ighty power
passing moment brings'nearer the salvation from any source withinour banqueting house, where we experi- our God. A.nd. 'i unto him ùhat
hour of our own departure. Butthe reach, and acknowledging our con ence his soul-reviviùg presence, and. able to do exceeding abundant
word, of our Gocl end.ures; it stands clemnation that it is just. fn our boar his ever comforting, encour. all that we ask or think, according
the test of time. These are solemn feelings as the poor publican, afar aging and animating voice, whisper- the power that worketh in us, un
truths, worthy of our consideration: off from Gotl, not worthy even to lift ing words of mercy, peaco and lovo. hi,m be glory in the church by

In this our annual Oircular, we will our eyes toward. his holy tec.ple, but None but the called of our Gotl havo Jesus throughout all agos, worldcall your attent'ion to the epistlo of in deep anguish we cry unto him any knowledgo of tho preciousness
without end. Amen.tlJudo, seconcl verse, vhich reads as again aud again for mercy. llhis of this heavenly peace. I)ear breth-

follows: r( Merey unto 5iou, and cry for mercy, as we have thus pre- ren, in tho hour of severe trial, and .Our corrosp;ndence has been a
peaoe, and love be multiplied." Jude sented it, is a cry peculfar to every throughout all our journoy in time, full as it usualÌy is. The preachin
writes as tho servant of Jesus Christ, quickened sinner. Il neaer, no NEY- mây we ever look unto God, and

Chrisf, as
un. has been sountl, discriminating,

and.addresses'¡them that aro sanc- un arisesfrom the breast gf a sinnor to the l-¡ord Jesus our forting ard instructing;tifietl by God the Father, preserved
dead in sin. When our Ggd pro- strength and our shiekl, autl our ex- the weather for a portion of thein Jesus Christ,. and called." Peter claimecl hrs name before Moses, ho cèeding greatreward. Thus may we

writing to the samo class addresses proclaimed himsel,f as the Gorl of roalize, and be brought experimen- has been inclement, yet our meetin
them as the (r elect according to tho mercy: " The trordt trhe Lord, God,, tally to know the truth of that which has been well attended by
foreknowledgo of God the Father, merci,ful,' a,nd, grací'on's.n-Ãxod.us was spoken by the holy prophet, We desire a.continnance of your
through sanctiûcation of the Spirit.tr xxxiv. 6. Antl it is thus, dear breth- (ú Thou wilt keep him in perfect peace respontlence.Ihe term sanctification, as here used, ren, that each one <jf us is taught of whoso mincl is stayecl on thee."-fsa. Our next annnal meeting isrefers to the saints having been se¡ Goct that Ïe is lhe Gocl of mercy. xxvi. 3. '( Peace unto your" says pointed to bo hold with the U'apart or chosen in Ohrist beforo tho For our cry arises as sweet incense Jude. ¡r Peace from God our Father
Îoundatión of tho world. Às it is before him, and he grants unto us an and from the Lortt 'Jestrs Christ,, Broad Run Church, Fauquier
written in the Psalms, Ír Thine eyes a,nswer 6f., peace. Ànd'.eâch ,ânil. says PaúI. .s Àncl r,ovn;tt continues Ya., to commenco on WetlnesdaY
did see ny subsúance, ye.t. being nn. ìevery passing day ,i¡'our. after expe- Jude. The love of our God is here fore the thirtl .Sunday

hen and wheroperfect, and in thy book all mt rnem- rience conf.rms this ûrst lesson''; for preSented..' The subject then ühat we 1874, w wo hope
bers were written, which in contlnu- each swifdü passing day brings re- are contemplating opens before us, meet with you again.ânce 'were fashio¡ed , when as yet newecl evid.enee of the.'morcy of :91¡ and it does appear that it soars be-
there was none of them.tt-Psalm. God toward usr in B{eserving our yoid our remotest conception. The JOSEPE',F'UR,R, MOd.

cxxxix. 16. -Having been sanetified, lives, and sur¡ouncling us with tem- finiüe mind of man is not capable of Wu. M. Srroot, Olerk.
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anörelatives mourn hei tloparturo, but not D¡no-fn Chicago, May 29, 1873, David L.

As many"brethren in this stato ancl
'ühey who are withqut hoPe. ÐoGolyeÍr.aged 63 years, 5 months ancl 23.

LEp.l days.
in fowâ expected me to bs at the Àug. 31, 1873' by EItl, T.M. !òulson, Mr.

Ma$gio ,Bqntlio,
Brother Beebe, I wiil give. you a short

tr'ist Northwestern Àssociation tn Sylathiel Marshall to Miss Drsp-At thq residonce of her 9on, James
Tooley, in Macon, Macon Co., Ill., on tho
ãotn of Nov., 1872, my dear grancl-father,

sketch of my.husbanills illnoss arid deceaso.

I{orth lllinois, commencing on yesl both of Àccomac Co.r Ya. On tho 14th of Âpril hþ wi¡s taken. eutltlenly -

terday, and many knew that I start-
Sept. 4, 18?3, by tìe sano, Mr. Johannon ill, and ôn summoning a physioian, founcl

Byrtl to Miss Mary Ä. Martin, bbth of Äcco- 0hsrlosToolcy. llis¿liseaso vas lung fever. the ctisóade tó be apoplexy: Ep rallietl
ed in thât direction, but failed to mao Co,, Ya. Ilo novor maclo a public þrofession of re- .¡rom the ûrst stroke, ancl on $he thirtl weok

was ablo to sit up.ancl see tho family. Tb¡oo
weeks from the, tirno of the ûrst.shoko the

reach tbo meetingr I wish to. saY Sept. 9,1873, by the same, Mr. Franoie:G. liþion, buú lam informotl that be boro his

that o'n Friday, the tlaY I shoultl Tulo to Miss Mary Gooàwin,'both. of Äcco' sioknqs with much Patience, arcl beggetl

havo gone up, I wâs called to attend mac Co., Ya. hie companion not to üake it to hearú, for eecontl one came. antl two afúer that, tho
was willing to go. Iie was bor¡i antl thirtlandûual strolo. The*agòly I en-

ihe funeral of Dea. James Si'mmons' Obtituary Notices. r¿ised in Eastern Yirginia, in Àmherso Co, cluretl rluring úhoso clays, nono but roy heav.-
of Warren (-)o,, Ill., antl in tho even' tr[e was ovor ?0 years old; enly Father can know. As I saw the lamp
ing I took a tra,in on the B. R. I. & in Fairfax

¿.LSO, of lifo die out little by little, during theDrnn-ÄpriI Counfy, Drid¡-On'Ure 27t1a of. Àpril, 1873' Nahcy days antl nights of weary waiting anclSt, I-¡. R. R., but flnding that -t conld Yiiginia, Marshall Oldeon Ïhomfl¡son' yoüng- ÀdÀino, wife of my elclest brother, George watohing; my sonl was strengthenotl antlnot get throìlgh in time on that ost son of Lanson tr'. antl Fanny A. Thomp- W; Àtlbins. Ilor tliseade was consumption, oomforted. in knowing tbat my lovetl ons
route, I stopPed at }fonmouth, in' son,agetl 16.years,8 monthÈ antl 20 tlays: ,of which she wag a guffeter over two yoars. wâs safe in one miglty to savo, ancl to héar
tending to go during tho night vra She q¿r[e à profession of roligion oYer a from his lips his tlesire to tlepart ,anc[. be

Mendota. While waiting thero I yeat'before her tloath, was carrietl to tho wlth Christ. Ono tlay, after reâding the

was attâcked with nâ,usea and vom- watèí,on hor bocl, and tlown into tho watsr rt signs of ths Times tt tò him, he saicl,

eting, so I feli unable to go on, and grace. In his last noments ho saicl, 'r I am
rr Mother, when I âm gone, write alncl tell

during the night I took a train for not afraiil to clie.t' In his sicknsss he brothor Beebe thaù I havo goue to be.with
relianóe uPon

Jesus, ancl want him úo meeú mo thero:t'
honoe, and tr desire to thank tho prayetl ofte¡. antl exPressed a You may appreciate moreåis remembering

I-¡ord that I am again about âs usual, the atoning blootl of Christ. 'Whilo
loss, but wo trust sho ís gono to tn¿t haven you whenl toll.you that ho onlyrealizotl be-

and was enåbled to-daY to attentl the prayer ho was hearcl to exclaim, "'O, of:rest ànd happinesg .whero nothing oan ing in his own home about ono week ouú of

Bunkle,
make mo alivo in tho Spirit.tt By lfeq tho ûvo and one-half weeks ofbis sickness,

funeral of young Mr. I-.,ewis anrl grodtly antl only knew hís chilciron cluling that
whoso deathi has heen Iooketl for tlesires ¡ó seo tho timo she can bitl time, with the exception of our only lon,
qulte a while by manY of the readers farervell to pain antl Àoriõw., ancl bo free agecl 6 yeais, for whom ho caìIecl, with nY-

of the " Sisn.t' .tbis body of siu' anrl mèeú again thoso self, almost continuâlly. Chrisî was his
reconciletl to his will, is my ones who have been oallètl before 'theire, whethor tlelorious or coiscious, anct

Your brother in Christ, .As ever your brother 'we nover adthessed him without roceiving
{¿ I. N. YAì{MF]TIITì. p. Â. cErcK. sone quotation from scripturo in answer.

Mrcõur, Il.i., Àug. 24' 1873. Onthe morning of tho la,st.
sómewhat.

day he saitl to
me, althorigh delerious, 1,$IÍ

ÛRÐTNÀTIONS. l¡ather is coming for me to-tlay, aacl you
' Maythe lrortL
usto-oul goocl..

s*nctify.hiS denlings with neerÌ.,¡ot clress me, for he wante mo just ¿s
f am, and whon I get homo lthall be clresseal

Àugust 14,t873, Yours.asever' .

EI,IZABETE ÄÐKINS.
ín èlean ùhito robes. You will lot me go, I'
am sotiretl, anrlwhen your work is ttrono

Bnorspn BPP¡n:-BY r€qucstr f Falls Mill,W.V.a. he w-i11. como for ¡ou.tt' Eis last word.s

Áend yoo,-ùha-fo$owing for
tion in tho.'¿ $igns:t/ *

A.t thg règulàr meeting

blica- were,t1I am go.ing..kome,tt. ând -.a,8.. I. l¡ent

of Litüle igiated
over him and. caught the sloile of glaclaesst
Iknew it was e'iæn''so, antl Shoughmyheart
cle'sired to say, "Thy-¡vill bo tlonsr" I hacl
not strengt'h to sagt ft. f waæso tired, f
'wantetl to lay dowh thero too ancl rest.Flock Chuichr of Regular

churoh 102 yêaro, f -T
Prerlestina: Co,, ùio,, antl ¡sag wíth a few othe¡s cònsti: days.

rian Bap.tists, Richartlson Co.. Neb., ted.into a church calletl Bethel, in Bates the subject of tbis obituaryprofesseil a Thanksbe to Gotl, he carriecl me safely
on Saturday beforê tho 'frrst

78XBi afteï ths
Sunday Co,, in October, 1870, of which he remaineal hopo in Cbrist at the age of eighteen years, through thoso tlays, when worn out with

in -A.ugust, regular a faitbful member.until hi¡i tleath. Ee wâs conùeqaently he was & follower of thetr amb watching, antl not able evento praY, antlit
business of the ohurchr and on mp intloec[ a fathor in Israol. . Ile boro his af- for eighty-threè yoars. In all his christian, isstetlmo'to think that he was doing it all,
tion and'secontl, tho church agreed

fliôtion with ohristian fortitutle. IIis fune- life he ivalketl worthy of the' vooation antl thero was nothing for me to rlo. 'When
ral was attontlecl by- a largo oongregation whorewith ho was oalletl. I[e was firm, the toars caqo to eâse mo, antl friencls saitl

to set forqard brqther fsrael Wqodt of people, whom. tho writer was permittetl strong antl sou¿tl in the doct¡ine of salva- it was wrong úo weep so, O whatcomfort I
a licenced preacher, for ordination to to acldress from Job xix. 25, 26. tion by graooalone. In bis tlaY he beholcl folt tothink that íJesus wopt,t'ancl surely
the gospel ministrY, and called to May tho kinil hantl of tho Lortl comfort with sorrow manY inventions introducecl he would not contlemn it in me. .A'ld. now
her aid.Eid.IM. (J. Garrettt 'of Kaw tlo berefb wiilow antl orphans, is the prayer into tho Baptist Churches, â,s meâns úo savo I oan say, ft is woll-it is all in love. Elo

Yalley Association, Kansas, Dea. of a poor unworthy biotlìor in tribulation' souls. Ele sâw mân try'to take the praise, has strengtheuetl the chain, he hc,s brokon

Joshua Dickeleon, a visitiÐg broth- J. II. MOORE. gloiy antt crown from Jesus, the only in twain, antt fastened it ûrm to the skies.

er, and ÀbrSham Foutch, deacon of
Buriletú,. Mo. Savior, antl place it to tho creclit of tbo crea- In meroy and lovo hs prepared mo for tho

turels efforts ancl mants inventions. But he trio,l ; ior three years âgo I was a stranger
to that love which has followecl me throughthis church, as a PresbYúerY on the Ð¡rp-fn Now Yort City, Äugust 6, 1è73, resisteal and erposecl, by the Spirit and the

ucoasiot. ft[ns. Ecúsey King¡ relicü of the lato Ä. C. wortt, aìI thoso things whiòhare so highly life in alt its changes, whonlo, in â moriont
- îhe church then adjourned to meet King, formerly of, this viilage, agett 56 esteeme.al ârngng monr and yet aro abomina- the olct thingS lost'ïheir savor, ãnil tìrt¡ new

at the stancl- in the grove near byr at yeâ,rs. tion in tho sighó of GocI. hettl all fullùess for me in Uris 1ife, ancl in

10 o'cloek, SundaY morning. Mrs. King for manyyears had cherishe¿tr Two years agol bacl the privilego of vis- the life to como.
a hope in Christ, but in the early part of iiiug him, ancl. when I went into his room My husbantl was' born in Broadalbir,

0n Sunday morniüg tho church her experience her views of saÌvation exolu- he was roading his brbie. I asketl him what Montgomery Co., N. Y., Nov. 6, L809, lived.

andpresbyterY metPursuâüt to ad' siveìy by the grace of God wore not clear, book ho was reatling, ancl what his opinion in tbat srate uutil after his ûrst marriager.

journment. but d.uring her last years shb waa Iet[ to a was concetning what was w¡itten therein; when he movetl to Ohio, where he livecl un-
nroro perfect untlerstantling of the n-ay of Placing his har:tl uPon tho bible, antl look-

with hoiy bolclness til1855,when ho câme to Chicago, whero
After the üsua,l questioÐs were pro- saivation thmugh Jesus Ch¡ist. Elaving ing mo fulì. in the faco, ho made many frienils. Eis wife tliecl,loav-

poünded to the cândi(later '4,Êd his beon personally aoquainted -with her'¡aore he saicl, '¿ That, sir, is tho worcl of Gocl, ing him with three daughtèrs. Of our union

anÊwels being satisfactorl¡, proce€d- than twenty-frvo years' we hacl frecluent contaiulng that Precious, precious truth wo hatl one chilcl, adon, now ìn his eev¿nth
conversaÍions withhor on the subject of ro- wbich has been mY comfort, staff antl sup- year.

Etis christia;n life, as near as I can remom-
bt'r, began whèn a young rÐan, teaching a
sohool. Ife attentlecl a protractecl moeting,
and heard a discourso from John iii. 3, un-
der'irhich l¡o felt contlomned, antt two
weèks lator iu a¡other village, he was maclo

to rejoioo in úhe mittet'of a discourso .lrom
John iii. 14. FÍom that time until hisdoath
ho was faithful to tho doctrine heltlby the
Otrt School Baptiste. . Ile wa¡ at Clytle' N.
Y., whou the Missionary, Baptists oalo out.
I[s wag a subscriber for the ¡r Signs of tho
Times tt about thirty-eight years, antl is now

with ttre retleemecl.
Your sister in Christ¡

RÀCHËL DBGOTLER-

ed to thÐ'ordinaticn. ligion; but during her illness sho gaYê us port lo theso many yoars.f' Quite a number

Prayer by EId. \T' {i. Garrett. very satisfactory evidenco of hor entire re- of times in tho last years cf his life he saial

Layiug on of hands bY the ¡'res- lianco ou Christ for justiffoation before to his son wit whom ús livecl, " James, if
God, ancl.most emphalically roputliatetl tho you shgulcl outlive me¡ when I die, if you

bytery. cloctriue of human agoncy in the ealv¿tion caúuot obtain a miriister of mY faith anrl

Charge by Eld. Garrett. óf einners. Sheexperiencecl varietl
and seemetl tô mark tho

Yrcrgr- orctor to attond ihe"funerál, thèn bury mo

tutles in life, proYl- without anY ôeremonY.tt
Hand. of fellowship by the presb)'t- denúial tlealings of.Gocl. in elevating autl Ee bacl chiitlron of tho ûfth generation at

his funeral. Eis eldest chiltl living is past
80years. Ee.loavosS chiltlron, 32 grancl-
chiltlren, 82 great-grantl-chiltlren, antl 12

great-great-grand-children. Total 131.

Brother Beebe, if you will look over your
books you vill Êntl that oltl' father Bates
has been a subs:cribor for the 'r Signs t' many
¡¡ eârs.

H. CÄ$íPBELI,.
Bowtloinham, rllaino, -

/ ary and' church. be

Àü 11 otclock, preaching by Eltler
Clarrett, affcr which'the Lord's Sup'
per was administered for the frrst
ßince the orgÐr.ization of this little
body, Elder TV. O. Garrett officiabing.

W. C. GARRETT' I[od.
-AsnÁ.rr¡.ìr Fourcu, Clerk'

*l-
ways generoue to thoee who were in need':
when affiic6ecl, shobowetl submissively to
the wiil of Gotl. She euffo¡ed much in ber
l*st tlaye from a cancor, antl a'complication
of cliseases, but boro hsr aflictions ìilith
fortituclo ancl resignation'

She hae left threo chlldrenr the yourEept
of wlich is ton yearu oltl. Many frionds
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Àssooiational Notioes.

Thè FiretRegular, or Okl Sohool Baptisü
Àssociaúioncalletl Kansas, will commonco,
if ihe Lortl will, onFritlay l¡eforo ùho laet
Saturdayia Septomber, 1873, àt the Will-
helm School flouse, Jefferson Co,, Kansas,
two uiles east of Winchestor, snal ûve
mileg wegt'of Easton.

Miniotoring and other breth¡en of oui
faith antl orcler are requeste¡l to attond.

'Tbose coming by railway from the west
willget offat'Winchoster ancl inquire for
Johu Mill-er, antl those from the east will
inquire for me at Daston.

W. F'. JONES.

The Kehukee Associaúion is expected to
bo helcl ¡sith tho church at Cr'oss roatls, I
miles from Tarboro, Etlgecomb Co., N.-C.,
on the 4th, 5th & 6th tlfrs of Octoìíer, 1873.
Brethren in all tlirections are coidially in-
vitett to aitencl.

Thoso coming ty railioatt shoultl eudeav-
or to bo at Tarboro on Friclay afte¡noon
Oat. 3tI, so as to be met and provicled for'by
friencls, Àbranch o{ the IVilminþton &
'Welclon road extends fro^ pei:ky Mount.to
,?arboro.

C. B. EÄSSÐLL.

The \iew Hope Àssociation will corrveûe
wibh Pine Grove Churcb, in Drew Co., Á.rk.,
3 miles south from Collins Dopot, on.Satur-
tlay beforo ths sscond Suntlay in October,
1873. . 

ÄZÀBIÄ.H TOMLIN..

The Salisbury Àssociation is appointetl to
be heltt wiüh the Massongoes Ch¡uch, Àcco-
map Counùy, Yirginia, to begin'on'W'ednes-
tlay before the fqurth Sunclay in Ootober,
1873.

TEÀRTY }IÐETNGS.
À yeprly m.eeting is appointeti to be holtl

with the Okl School or' Primitive Baptiet
Church of iUidclletown*a W-il&ill, at úheir
meeting hriuö oorner notdïts uoô cottrg"
Streets, on 'Weclnesclay anrl Thurstlay, the
trgt ancl seconcl tlays of October nert, to
oommence at 10 o'clock a. m. eaeh ilay.

Ministers óf our faii;h ancl ordor from
abroad, antl brsthron, sisters ancl f¡ieucls
gonerally, are invitetl ancl expeotecl to af-
tencl.

Tho will bo a yeaxly meoüing of tbe Old
Sehool Bapúist Chu¡ch of Olive & Ilurloy,
on the 8th & 9th clays of Ootober, 1873.
Our ministering brethron, . antl trethron
antl friendó generally, are earnestly invitetl
to attencl.

Thosg coming by ùho N.Y., K. & S. B. R.
vill siop at Shokan or at Beaverkill.

By ortler of the church,
LEYI H. TERÏ¡ILLIGER.

Thdro will be a yearly meoting of tho Ol<I
School or Prinitivo Bapùists heltl at tbeir
meoting houso in Fairûeld, Lonawee Co.,
Micþ., to cominonce on Fritlay before the
frst Suntlay in Octeber, 1873, antl contin:e
throb tlays.

Brothron and.gisters who feel as though
they woultl like to seo us are cortlially in-
vitetl to attontl, especiilly tho ministering
breth¡en,

CEÀRLES LIYESÀY, Clerk.

The Oltl School Baptist Church of Colum-
bia, Jackson Co, Mich., will holtl a yearly
meeting at their meeting house on tho
county line, betwoen lronawee an{l Jackson
Counties, commoncing on Saturtlay before
the ûrst Suntlayin Oatober, 1873'

'We ex¡rect EkL Lowis Seitz to attontt, aid
invite all Oltl Sohool Bapi,ists to come antl
soe if we are Means Baptists or not.

Thoso from the east can come from Do-
troit ùo Wootlstook, a half nilo south of
the meeting houso. Thoso from the south'
antl west can coms on tho Eol Rivor antl

Southern Road to Hillsclale, antl then take
the Eillstlale antl Detroit Road to lÍoocl-
stock, noar tho meeting houso.

W. S. CÂRPENTER, Clerk.

The Âutcbiography of Elclor Wilson
Thompson, Seconcl E.dition, will be sent on
receipt of price, as folloh-s:

One ôopy by mail, prepaitl, $2.25
Six copies, prepaitt, $12.

' .å.däress,

ELD. J. Ä. THOMPSON,
Lebânon,'Wanon Co., Ohio.

. NETY'SPÀPEÊ DECTSIONS.
1. .A.ny person who takes â paper regnlar'

ly from tho trrost ofrce, whether di¡eeüetl to
his nane or another, is responsiblo for tho
pâr.

2. If a person ortlÞrs his paper disconrbin-
uetl, ho Búst pây àll arrearàges, or the pob-
Iisler may oontinue to send it until pay-
ment is ma,tlo, antl collectthe wholeamounú,
whethor taken fronc the office or not.

The courte havo decitlecl thai rof,using to
take lewspapers and periodicals from the
post-ofr{.,es, Temoving anrl leaving them un-
oalledfor, is ltrõ,mafacie evitlenes of inton-
tional fraud

!-¡YtT4N tsOOKS"
Tho remainrfer of tho s¡nall books wo

haVo on hand wo will seil at the following
prices:

First. Quality, Turkey ì{orocco, singl-
copy, $2.ß5; per åozen, $30.00.

Tmitaticn Morocco, Elegant etylo, single
copy, $1.75; orBel dozen, $18.00.

Russet'ePlain, single copy, 94 crs.; per
dozeu, $9.0û.

Àt thoso prices we will eend (postage or
erprossagoþre-paid.) any quality or quautity
thãt mai be orclerecl. But at these lo.w
prices casb must como with tho ortlers, as
fuo noocl tho fantle to pay the hoayJ¡ expenses.

Oun"Irlncs Extux Boox, which is now in
press, will be reatly to mai.l to thoso who de-
siroit soon,. We are now reatly to receive
ortleri¡ for it, tha;t
an èdition will be

we may know
roquirotl. Às

The "$igns of the Times,"

Tho .Àsylun'Church will holrt a two days
meeting, the toiil willing, at Yaoghan's
Iiill, Bradfortl Co,,Pa.; to bégin on Satur-l
clay, Octolior lith, (before the 2tl Suntlay)
af 10 o¡b]ock a. m,

The träin on tho Lehigh Yaltey R. B.
which leaves Waverly on Friclay at 3:25 p.
n. will be met at Rummerfield. îhe even-
ing train from the south will be meü at
Wyalusing on Fritlay.

Ministoring antl other brrcù'hron and sis-
tsrs are affcctionatoly invited to attend,

SILAS E. DURAND.

The Old Sohool Baptiet Church of Gilboa
rqill hold a two clays yearly meeting, if the
Lord wiil ori tlo secon¿l Saturday anrl Sun-
day (11ta- & 12ih) of October, at our meet-
ing.house, to commerrco antl 10 otclock a.
m, each tlay. .4, full atlentianceof minister-
ing and othor brethren ancl sisters of our
faith antL orCer are invitsd.

Thoso coming by Rounrlout b Oswego
R, R. will be mst wif,h teams at Moresrille
Depot, on Friday previous to the meeting,
antl conveyed to plaoes.of entertainmènt
antt to the m'eoting.

By orcler of the church,
B. COr,Ilr Olerk.

Two Days Meeting.

Three Days Meetings.

The Lortl wiliing, thore witl bs a three
days meoting of the OltI Sohool, Preelesti-
narian Baptists of Doerffeltl, oommencing
on Friday' bèfore the tlaii:d Sunday in. O'c-
tober, 1873, at the iichoolhouso Ll-2'rmilés
north of tlre Yillage, o{ D9orfi91$ ,t sn¿5eo
Co., Mioh.;'Meetirg to begià q.t,1I- olgJock
â. m,

Thoso coning by Railway will cono to
Deerfìekl Station on tLre Monroo B¡anch of
the LakoShoro, Michigan Sonthern R. R.
'We invite all b¡eth¡on.of oui faith antl.or.
tler to atto¡rtl with ue. Âs we ¿¡e not vory
numorous wo woulcl like a greater attentl-
ance ofour brethlei antl sistors intholortl.
Thoy will bo met at the station with con-
veyances,

'We expect brother lMm. Pollartl, of Onta-
rio, ancl brother J, À. Johneon, of Indiana,
to attend with us.

By order of the church,,
SAMIIEL CÁ.RPENTER, Clerk.

--:-
The Olil School Baptisü Chuích of King-

wood have appointed a three tlays meoting
to bo held aü. their place of worehip at
Locktown, to commence on Fritlay, Oct. 3,
at 10 otclock a. m., at whioh timo and placo
ministering brethron ancl others are invitetl
to meet with us.

Those coming from the e¿et vill bo met
at Flomington, on thuretlay, Oot. 2, on the
arrival of tho 3:30 train from New Yoik.
Thoso coming from tho south on the.eamo
ilay, at Lambertville, on the a¡¡ival of the
5:30 p. m. train f¡om Philadelphia.

By orcler of the ohurch, .

C. RISLER, Clerk.

.TTHE TRIAL OF JOB."
'Will be sent to any atltlress, posú paitl, on

receipt of prico, $1 25. -
Remrttanoes ohoultl always eithe+, be ¡önt

by Post-Ofrco Ordors, -
on the Post-Ofrcoat Towancirr.Pa.,

Or tho lettors regisùerecl.

Adtlross, SILÀS g.-DURÂllD,
Ilerrick, Bratlforcl Co., Pa.

BOOK AND JOB PRINÏING,
.AND

BOOK BINDü{G. 
¿'Wo are now proparecl to receivo ortlers

from our frientls for . Printing ancl Book
Binding of overy clescription, which we c'a-n
executo in tbe vory best ei;yle, and at. the
lrrwestcash prices.

Books,Pamphlets, Newspapers. Peri('ili-
cals, Reports, &c., &c,, printed with dig-
patch.

Books, Magazines, Files of Papers, Music,
&c., &c., bound in Turkoy Morocco, fmita-
tion Morocoo, Roan, Cloth antl Paper, at
prices in aocortlaúce withthe style.
' Names Btâmpotl in goltt on coverg at a
snall cost, at tho "B¿D.ner of Liberty"
Publishing Co., Micltllotown, N. Y.

DEVOTEÐ TO TEE

OL/D SCHOOIJ BAPIIST OAU'S&.
IS PIIBI,ISJ{EID

. 
CII{ 

.TI{E 
FIRST AI{ÍI TIFTEEHTII

.oF EACE MONrEr. .

tsY GILBEBî BEIIBE,
To who¡n aII communications nust be a&
dreseêtl, anddirectetl, Micki.lotom., Orango
County, N. T.

" TEBffiS.
Two ilolla¡s por annum, iro llnitsd States

cürroncy, or what may at anytimo be ôquiv.
alent to that araount in Gok! or i-q Cana.da
Bank Notos.

EtUE RAÎ[S.
When orciero<! at one timo â,ucl paitl for ia

ad.vanco, the following rsdr¡ctions q.ill be
matle for Clubs, viz;

. SixCopies for ono year.----- ---.-- -$t1
Ten Copieo for one year.---- ---- ---" 1.8
Fifteen Copios for one yôår----.--.
Twenty Copies foroneyêâr---- ----

ÏIIE ÐA}¡NER OF TIBERW
IS FÜBLISEEÐ ET-ER,Y SÀTUBDÀY?

BY

G. BEEEE, SCN &. CO"
Äî

ÌIIDDLETO'û.*N, ORÁ,NGE CO., N. Y.,
ÂT

OITE EOT,[.ÂB ¿gP I !IÀ[.F PÐB YEÅR.

Pagabte Atwû,ys dn Adaance.

^ EA,TEß TON CLUBS. . .

Fivo Copieo One Year-- $700

.THN 
BANNER OF LIBERTY :

Ie especially tlovoted to the atlvocacy of
Crvrr, ¡¡¡ RELrGrous Fnnroou; thn etrôèt'
construction of our làilerat ønil Sta,te Consfi- .

tutiotis; tke restorøtion of our Anì,øi øe itwús '.

anilthe Perpetuity of õtt Prómittaa 'Bepøblãcdù.

Instùtutôons, for the Protect¿on ¿rl Inåûvådta)
ancl Støte Eights,as understoo¿l and. estab-
lis.hetl by the founclers of our governme¡t; :
and. opposed to eterq lorm of Clturch ønd,
State or School, ønil Støte union, Pu,ritønivn,
Big oírg, Sectionálinn, Intolerance, Fanatirciemi
ønileoørg epeciæ of Eumbug and Delueion bg '

whôch i,t møy be sought to Plwnd,er. Opgmea,
Deceiae, Defrauil or Døpriue øny Cötãøena or
Støtes of theí,r EeuÂl, nrGETg.

Thø Banner of Lôbertg will algo contain a
Bnmmâry of the .most import'ant neÌss, ør
eaily as øny, øntl ãm øcloance of most of thn Neø
Yorle city weeklg papère,-togethor çith ¿
variety of Lôterary ønil, Mí,scelløneoüE ,nøtW .

of the most interesting charactor, anil a few.
oolumns of Narrøl,ioeq Aræciloteq Ça., ,fox
amusorqent. It will bo worth several timos
its subsoription prioo to oVery intolligonf
reatler.

All frientls of the prinoiplos it mai¡tafu!
¿ro solicited to unito thoir efforts :to oxte¡tl
its aiieùla¡ion, with thôso of its thouganals
of warm frientls already engagetl in the en- .

terprioe, by seutling ug guch clubs of eub
scribors ãs iheymayne able úo prooure, with
romittances.

Correspontlence uporr proper subjeats Íe
alsoresnèctfullv solicitetl. Adtlress

G. BEEBE, SON & co.,
Middlotown, Orango Co., N. Y.

Ten Copies One Year- - ---. --..-.--..-.,.-.13...@, - "

Twenly Copies One Year------ .-----.24 0ø .

To prepaying soñ""ir"". á ihe tl signs;i 
"

the Times, we will send both pegins Àú thofollowing i ...-. ' .'.'.. .. ...',.
OLUB RATE$.

Onb bopy of eachone yoâr---- -- -$ 3 25
Fíve copies of each ono year- - - - - 

' 16 00
Ten copies ofeach one yoa"r------ 30 00
Twenty oopies of each one year-- 50 00

@Thelast papgr due each subscribel .will bo inilicaied liy his name boirg written
in retl ink, on the recoipt of which the r9-.:
cipient should at once enclose paynqntfor, .
another yoar, in a lottor to our addross,-
being particular to to affx a poetagð stamp
and. to epecify the posú office 1o whìch t[e. -
paper has beon proviously mailedl as vell'
as that to whioh it is alesired to be sont, if.
any change is to be maalo.

i¡ llt wo ehall
ortlèrs;

bow large
theerpense
require.the

l'hefldin

print anothor oclition.

T!-IE ËD¡TQR!ALS
OF lFT'

l'stGfls 0t THE TlffiE$".
Publishe¿t in book form (768 pagos) are now
ceatly, aud. for salo at tåe following pricoo

P1¿in Cloth Bi:rÌliag at- -----. ----$2 30
Initation of Moroooo ot..---..-.. 3 50
Best Morocco at-----....---. --.. - 5 OO

.lto above inolutles postago, which muet
bo paicl i¡ atlvanco by us. Â11 ortlers for
the books atlatrossed to B. Ir. BEEBE,

Mitklletowa, Orango Co., N. Y.

VIOLETS,
lto story written by Ca,rrie D. Beebe, antl

lateþ published in the Berr'¡¡n or' LTBERTT,
is now roady,antl comprises SS4pagesrbountl
in hanclsomo clot[ancl sokl at ono tlollar antl
lfty cents per copy.

Äcttlress B. L. BEEBE & CO.,
Miildletown, Orange Co., N. Y.

. B. L. Beebe, Canie D, Beebo



they are.) Ilfy idea of Got was, tháö'
ho kepb a book, ancl all the good,
deeds of loen were put down on ono
side, antl all the bad ones on tho
other; audin the castingup, if the
good deeds over-balanced the batlt
he would be alt right. I was tolera'
bly well satisûetf that rny account
was quite fair, .Ilu,û-wanted a very-

w"ill of God, was so

passed by thc aathorities to pre-
vent it; and I noit believe ihat if I
had hacl it in my power I would have
stopped their mouths. 'Ilhe idea of
any election in eal.vation, was so pre-
posíerous and immoral in its tenden-
eies, that f thought the procìamation
of it should be prevented. I would
say that if I believod that, I would

me1
o

law
that I thought shoald be

I
go

ye
anl take mJ. fill

if
and

good one.
by Otd

of ny uiind; and -,spoke directly t'a ccrrld tr od bo qo a,

was awako I could. es- lny a¡F ryqgt riìe. triecl to coue¿al the staüe of srnner. as I q nre'h
and take ca.ro of that '!fhich ls not of gm .ft

my mind, but'could not
r'had,always

refrain fïom Romans, and I
:terms were made so wee'pttrg.

Baltimore
gonÊ to the stand whai Paul nßealì+ by bging

çome to bhe mournerst ,A.ssociation Ìleforo, bu lve without the law once, f,or I was
YO their hearis to God., would only ln to 8rt during one once, too, when I wa,s Trea,nng my

Many effoit, thinki
go

orvn righteous garb. But thereprây for them heartily into he ng tba+
sernron to sa,v I had heartl a, sermon, w&s

the yonn 8t as. there E ETO bu Tery few oiar if of i'riend shoulcl ask none now I had þeen ñtripped. frgnâny my s ü€r that, and. wa,s nplothedget through as they School B¿p ¡ist tn the neighborhooC, b cared nothin o hatev,er for tho 11ow u poorw and nake<l, and could rlyselfitt and come ^
'wây satis øncI they quite old that aIl the youn oð preaching. l3ul bore my closost at. see

fow months would go persons wou Id become Presbyterians tention was riveted, to hear if f
g to relieve my mind.

couid Justly condemned sr.nner before God.
8âmo process but r and the old Baptists would die out, I reacl on to (a q wretched INAIl, thatsomethin But I ho shall tleli from theaccepting the offers, and then our lccality would be rid of rel ief câme. .rThosout that 8rn- âEr w v€r ms

failed
no

the bod; of this death 91' I coulclrnuch afraid of heresy but our plans neth it shall die, ran tÞ tn my ears.
many good rosolutions to edd ordering ir other wtse. So I îhat EAme Gotl that I hatl accused of not see bo, nor ttid expeot to bê

and get religiorr tn my oIvn went on for some time, working out injustice, wa8 iust, knew ir now delivered. I went to beil and after ù
wâs ã hard gwearer and my own saìvation t Sat¿u working ln l¡y that gam.e Jusóice I was cu off while went to eleep and the nexfi,
pered, and thou ght if I Dor and I naturally worked. out what forever from him. The command. mornrng ãwakened free and lightn

those, I woùld ìre â ho worked Itrr making ma tlv reSolu- men f câmê, lhe soul that sinneth the intense burden gone; the netr-
man and I tried hard to tions edd âs often 'breaking them. it shall die, and I had inned all t¡lv song tn my mou rh. Ilere pen caünot.

go perhaps an hour Bu* at leugth my mind changed, as life. îhe terrors of hell were no describe, nor tougue tell, the joyB of"

or two, without getting regards tho pla,n of salvation, and I longer betore mo; bub f was'cut off this deliverance. Can we wonder
ng, and then tbought would'as earnestly contend for God's froui Godr never to be with him. that Moses anri Àaron sang, after

sure road to heaven s:overeigu will in all things, as tr had That book had changecl iis
B wero all with

form, the going through the .Red. Sea, saying,
g would occur. to vex opposed it before; and what seems good cleed my bad l¡ I will sing unto tho lord, for ho

my religion was gono in strange to noe, without loviug it or ones, and mado up one long dark has triumphed. gloriously, tho horse
Again I would reûew any heart-work, but belìeved and câtâlogue of crimcthat nothin g could and his rider hath he thrown into the

with like results; but I said that Gotl would give mo his- re- ciear away. I wished- that f had sea. . The l-¡ord is my strengtl-and
was only becauso I was ligion.bèfore I dieo. So i,hings wenû song, and. heisbecom e my salvation.tz

perfectly huþpyenoug\ fo¡ I really on until about the closo'of the war, tr'or two days f 'was
was in mants power to go in 1865, I was a-very, warm. South- ôh and rejoicing, ancl thoright,.now:rhy
or hell, as ho pleased, if erner iri.,my' feeiings, and:ìwhon" I ilp life. here,. Bgt to dle 44f. be.gut sinning, and soüow a,re all over;.,but

Wbat hs coulcl úot heârd thâî een. Lse:hail ¡urienderedo
I, with. ¿i.great :få¡ith:; saidr f"rdid:åqi

alas, thBre ,was the wiiderness ;ancl
would complete; but he ,enenies to ûght this sids of Jilrdan.
nothing whatever to do betiel e it;' and if"itr $',âs rsoir{hero,w¿8 I was'. cutting. grass .wiüha machiue,

one who ditl not mako the no God in treaven, or if;'there'was, and oh tho: evoning of the se'contl
d.a¡¿ there camo up very sévere,thun-
derrandtightning, antl f was so happy

I know exactly where

?

iway trow,

h-9 y?F agþ a jue,t or9,::Fo jq.q!,ÊiÈ I
ìrelieve their sause. A,& that.-time
portlons of Pope's Universal Prayer I wished tbat the lightning would

@

g
I
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ÛORRESPOI{ÐEN TE. ,wa,s ôn my rirind, which I 'was none. I had commiúted the un.
wås fond of reading. parclonablo sin. I looked oyer mJ¡

tife to see what it was, but all wero
unparrlonable, all wero presented.
({ Come ses a man that .told me ¿ll
things whatsoevoú I did." Anil my

- 'WetnnN, JuìY' 1873'

Dpln, Bnotunn Due¡NP :-Ilav'
ing on a lbrmer occasion related ,to
yon what I hopeit were 6ome of .th"e
I-¡ordts dealings with rne, in bring:ng
me from. a state of darkness îo the
àaiveious light of his gosPel, You
requesterl I shoutd writo my experi'
.ence for publicatiorr. in the (¿.Signs."

Why Ï havs not do¡e so sooner was

I am right, thy graoo impàrt
in the right to stay;

g,O úeach my heart
that better way.t'

the Battilgoro Asso- constant cry \pas, r¡ Goil be tnercifql.
câm on'aú Ilarford, I had a, to nè a sinner.?t This continuecl -

desire to go. I r€mem 'ber
a, about a month. One Saturdaynighi

died)t (sin oe asked me why
tóÏd' her

I was read.ing in Ronaans, whpro l¡i
',;1.

- .- l¿-
âS

-80 anxtous to go. I Faul- r, ryas alive without the lâwto heáü the preaching. And she saicl once.t' I could nöf understand whatI âriiþtâd of it. so I. startett with
her aqd another ôf my aunts, driving
them ín a carriage; and on the way
over-g new road, the axle hit a stu-mp

ib meant, but intended to ask brothorof utter dârkness and spir-
dea th. W. J. Puringüon, who was expeateÈ

most perðon Þt I have Yery to preach at"Ä"cters the next day. I- n !i:

i'i.tfle reqûllection of roy childhorid'
remembering but few iucidents that
occurred before I was ûftsen years of

the singletree, anc[ X swore,
then read on to (( O, wretched. man'
that tr am, who shall delive¡ ms fromsorrow seemeil to possess my iho borly of this death ?tt I thought. whenever - I diil á that Christ could deliver Rful or any, ¡ .'lBut as early as I can recolleot,

thoughts of clying aud going to
was a wrong to mysel! not but me. Mme was tho solitary case;:

was torrifying. I would hear
so pteaoh the horuots of hell, in

rne or mi assocÍates; but I had commiúted the,u,np¡atdonabtro
sin, and.thai night I wç4rti,*obedr.
the most miserable man álirùo'e. ilhe

hero a, sro againsli Gocl, prob4bly
in.my life that f sawthe :timeg poople to accept the inviüa' si:nner in tbe sightr of God: next day I went to hear,brotherthat God had offered them, say-

that if they ttitt not, they might
was :'in great distress of mind. I ingtoni buü did not him'.arrived there and

to hell, that tr bave
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striko me and kill*mer soÉthat I could
go and be with God; but, being near
tho machine and the sieel being worn
fright, which is sairl ø attraci light-
ning, the words came tò mo with
force, r¡ Thou ,shalt not tempü the

eousness to everyono thatbelievethrt
then he can partake of thesoemblems
worthity, t'discorning' tho I¡ordts
botly.tt ¿( This is my body which is
broken folyoo. îbis do in remen'
branCeOf rne.tt ... : '.

about ten years old ; as I grew older,
I hacl mady serious thoughts on
death, anct always "þiomisetl mysolf
that by aud by f would attend to úhis
matter, efter I had accomplisheil
many othor things, that I then

Ohrist, and still I tried. to pray, bui
my old bnrdgo was gon€. It seemetl
ae if I wanted. to be baptizect if I
was oniy flt; but I weå,.ioo vilo to
keep company wilh christians; and i
yet it seemed it was all the company
f desired. f wadted to b's at homo,
so I could. hear somo preaehing; for
I did believe it would sound difer.
ently from what I then heard. I
wènt on in this way nptil the war wâs
oger, and I went home, strll tryingto
got something better; " for f had..
thought when I got reiigion,I intend-
ed. to know that I was a christian. I
did not intencl to bs oue of .those lit-
tle, hob'Iing, doubting creatures; but,
my dear brethren, ifl am one, I am
the least, poorest, and most doubting
one of the train; often fearing that
I am deceived, andhavedeceived ths
church; for I had to tako my liitle
glimm.er uf a hope and tell it to tho
church, :ând was received. Now,
brother Beebe, tr submit this imper-
fect sheet to your juclgnnenþ if you
think jt worth a place in tho (ú Signs,"
print it; if not, all will be.well with
me, fcr my mind is now easy. Bul,
dontb arowd out befter maùter for

Lord thy God.'l I took the thougbt of moro,, importanco,; for f
did not intend. to die and be ba¡ished
from God, *nd all that was gootl.
But when I had seen -all tho pìeas.

out aird. put'theor away, ancl
that tims utter dari<n¿ss arrd. doubt
took possession of my mind, and for at'
a long time I was uearly as di{.ciessod

difforent kintt of-ffiSss,
with doubts ard f'earg,

together wilhþ slster of our chuicht
was. baptiàed.'on the foilowircg day
by Eltler.William Grafton,

ures of life and became olcl, then I
asbefore; a would reform. and p"ay to God, for
I was ûlled ¡nercJ; Agd -I. verily thought he
though f had miseèd'the substanco* I.rennember well, when young, of

relÍgion, I
would. bles6 ms. But after I was

and caughb tho Fhadow. Bofore, I thinkrng, if I ever gof r¡uickened, if ever I waS, f found iü
sorrowed on account of the tleepbur-
deu of noy sius; noïr, becausefcculd
not feel then, coultl receive uo. assur-
ance. I hati boen accepted'of the

woultl show people rrhat iú was to be quite contrary to ncy expectatiou. I
a chnstian. But alas! I knew noth- Fas at that time a s¡ldier in the
ing of the enemies ou.the ot'her side
of Jorilan. TalI giants, ri'hb were
ready, if they cûuld not;ip-.o,F-ge$F,'the
trand, to ruin it. I'soon found myself
to be a Shulamite, being a company

Southernarmy, and.in the spring of
1864,. on Sunday evening, after the

tr-ord; it had all passed, away, aud I batale of that d.ay, áb Iìcsacca, qa.,
-,yas as Ì¡larrk and desolate as befcre. f was sïtting in tbe train with my
I would go to hear preaching anil to many wound.ed friends, myself slight-
hear others talk, woulf be satisfred of two ar,¡nies. r'Tho flesh lusting ly wounded in tbe face antl shoulder,
vith their experience, and. would again¡t ihe spirit, and the spirit wken this thought eame to my mind,

almost as plain as words-If God
had not ståid tho b¿lis that hit you,
you would no,w be in eternit¡', old,
Ilow would. you heet Gotl io .jnttg-

give thena all the promíses, but could agarnst the flesh.t' The desires of
not take any to myseif, nor accePt these two are contrary. one to the
my own experience, looking for sorue- other, no tha!, I could not do tho
thing'more. fhen the question,of things l. would, a¡d the tþingP I
baptisno was preseuted to mY miud would not that I do. Now the tgxt ment ? I\Iy sins, now like mor¡ntains,
I desirect to be with t,he I-rord's peo- it ciear. ¡'O wretched man t.hat I aroso lreforo me, and f thoughi I
ple, ,but had no hotr,e, rv¿g too un âm, who shall deliver noo fro4¡ lheI thank

would now liegin my goocl 'works-l
worthy, and knowirg that if I yas body of this deatb ? pould quit sin-ning, and prav to Goel
evér baptízecl, thero would foilow the God, tbr.rugh -.oür Irord ' Jesus for mercy. Eut O how deceived tr this. Your unrvorthy blother,
e¡nblem of the.Lordts hody.. Elow Christ.r' Sometimes the* Lorel is was! fsr there was sin onough in my GEO M. ]IOLCOiUBE,
co¡rld I oât'and drink worthily, wlio pleasecl to givo ¡ne his rofuqshing besb perforncances to sink ncy soul to
had bo ''hòÞe, had not been accePted presence. Then i¡ is d._py. r6Ïhou destruction. I w¿s carried to Ccv .:

Rocx lfir,r,s, Äla,
Bnornan BEDDE:-tr â,na sûrroun.

ded by a host of openly avoweci ar-
miniaus, wbo saí Aemselyes thaú
our Rock.'is 'not their.rogk. This
witness, as Paul said, ie. tùe; Our
rocli is salvation by grace, and not
of works of rightbousnoss by úhe sin.
ner for justiûcation to oternal lifó.
The sinner being cìead in iÞëspasses

and sins, is rncapablo of doiug any
gooil thing spiritualty. Being dead,

of th6'T,ord? So for a lorg time mY makesb tlarkness antl it is nighi, when ington Cfta., and placed in the hospital
mind was troublod, and my almosi ¿ll the beasts of the forest creep there. In that town tr aould ûr¡cl
constant cry was, (( Oh ! that Gorl forth.t' The flesh is nob born .over
would. give noo some âssura,nce that I again, fbr to my sorrow,I experience
was accepted of hino,tt every day that I carry abouÇrilhuie

a i.rody of sin and death, nevertËeless
f shaìi I;e sati¡fied çiren I awake

f the¡ felt myee!f, to be a great sin-
nør, Christ r. -,1 - ^+.tr.

beliesé'd
diocl for me; the

promises f úo bo sure, but with his likeness.
they were not for me. I couìd not YôursÌ¡ hope of eternal life,
dare to be baptized. Friends would GEO.'EÄRTÈYMAN. ìilorse i for I had tried'everything I
nrge upon me tho obligàtion tr was wae.tnaster of, and it appeatod"to me
under to follow the l-.,orcl in baptisu. Repose, Ga., Ja)y 10, 1873. I grew Eorse continually. It ap-I had a great rlesire to, but was nof Ðp¡.n, Bnorgnn Bnn¡n:-I have peared to me-that my days were
worthy, had no experience. My for- been readinii the ú¿Signs, o"râà'iì;ìr, sbort here bolow, and rny doom Le cannot move or act in" úhis aapac-

ity, nb more than could dead I-¡azarus
act while in tho grâye. I-¡azarus be.

mer dealings f thought wero noü of ally siniä'the war, but' never sub- fixed, an-d God was just in mJ .con-the l-¡ord. ¿( Ele that is born of God ecribed. for it uutii lately ; I haive demnation. fÍ -seemed that otl¡ers
cannot sin.' 'I was â great ñlnner, been great$'pleasecl rritb

it'contálts, if I am
thó doc. nnigh6 have paÍ'd.on for theirsing butbut could I reconoile tho two? At trine ,not de- mine was au,out-side case and worse absolutê-ly destitute of natural

aould not do any thing natural-.; Iength my miud was cleared on this ceived; es¡recially .tho, experi- than aoy other. My. day .was pa.ptsubject. ! was not required to be ences of chiltlren of God: whle.h for, ropentanoe; my words, ins¡ügad ly, good or bad.. He could not call
upon the name of the Lord,tmost ev.
identïy. AucÈ if Jesus, who loved
him before he was dead, and. after,
ha,l perforn¡ed tho many no.iracles he
dicl all around, and.--upon the gravo
of Lazarus, he wculdnot have known
or cared for his having so doner. he
being dead. But.fesus wenl; to his
gravo ancl cali.ed hiu-a. personal
and effcctual call. Power accompa-

nied tho call, life'boing 'impartert si-
multaneoilsly. Ho lived and acted,
and. came forjh, So with poor sin.
nerg when Jesus, whoìoved ¡rs beforo
a-nd after we had sinned, comes to
tho gravE òf oqr sins aud death, and
cal-s ue, wo live, act aud move, and
call upon the name of tbe lJord.
: Your brother in gospel bonds,

.- C. B. TAYLOE.

baptized in noy ov.n name,'l¡ut in tho ca,used me'to try ancl pen dow¡ whaf of rising io.heaven,.wero ljke stonesname cf tho Father, 'Son and Iloly
f,hopo tho I-¡ord has done for poor surik to tho earúh. trn this conclibionGhost. I was not directed to par soul, I have hesilated a Iong time I went bglved down about threetake of the emblem of the T-lord's to write, because tr arn a poor scho!.-,

body in my qwû worthiness, but in ar, while the contributors to the
roontlrs, crying for merc.y anil ex

the worthiness of Jesus Christ. I (rsigns'seem to'be gifted both' torn-
pecting tlestruct'ion, until ono nighi

havs heard preachers say, when about porally and spiritually; far ¿bove
f was expec_ted t9 set up with a vorJ¡

to aCminister tho sti.pper, that this me; and their able communicatioùs
sick naan in,my ward, and about mid-

toxt uoeanb.iü was not to be done in I have so fondìy reail, and coveted
nig'ht it seemed to me that my tiine

a careless or indiffer'eut.¡nannler. No their gifc. But I do hope the Lord
had corne, and f fcignecl myself sick,

doubt bulthis ió so, bul fo.me it has has shown.iloe a more excelleut way,
to get to my bunk, to try to ask God

a far diff¿rent meaìring. Äll the cir- fbr he tells uoo his children are all
once more to havo mercy on rne, â

cumspecbion and dignity of manner
'rtaught of him.tt Now, if be has

poor òondemned sihner, but to my
possibie, could. not mako me worth;' taught ne, I know his children "will

surprise, when I fell upon my bunk,
to partake of them; but wben poor all und.efstand me, if I oantt use the

my heavy load of guilt and 'fear aìl
sinners a.re enabled to lookback over floent language ofthe world.

left mo, and instead of rrsking God
,1800 yearÈ; to Oalvary| and view Iwasbornin tho year 1843, and

to be . mercifol .to mo, his praisos

there Jesus, the sinner's friend, the yonngest of thrée, rry'â I were flOwiug'. froìu my' Iips, and I
¡ßWho became sin, for us, who knew ve"y ruäe, although

examples,

sons: I'
Dârenfa geve thoughü of.all placos, suroly that was

no sin, that wo might be mado the
m-..y the,most delightful I had over seen,

righteousnoss of Glod in him;" dying, me moral and taught me end ia thi¡ condition I went to sleep,

"the just for tüe uojust,tt f'reely tho samo. My father never made to wak6. in ühs morniu$ wondering
atoning for their sius, 'r having 'be- any pubhc professiou, brrt hekl

the Old School Baptist,
mother joined that order

faith. My what had causod thbse feelingq but
como tho snd of the l¿w fi-rr- right- I coultl not thon claim a hope Ínwhen I ws8
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Eesr CeNtoNrPa., tlaY 61 1873. folks, who said nothing to me, but I said, No, dontt go, for there 'is no

have hatl those ftel'
,have gatheretl thy ehiltlren together,

Dn¡.n FÀTEEB IN TSRÀEL :-trf I overheard them saYing they thoughb goocl there. I even,âs a hen gathereth herchickens

may thuS call you, although a stran' f would not tive long, for theY'wero ings myself. I tolct hi¡n to go .home uncler her wings, and yo would "n*ot.t'I csked two or throo persons to -tell
me what tþoy. thought of that Pas'
sage, butlone told. me until I sâw

ger to you in the flesh, I trustnot in very remarkable dreams. Of course anrl reatl his bible, and not to pin his

tho spirit. I feel a desiro to relate these droams wero in mY mincl much f¿ittr on his gootl works. A.nd I be-

what I trust are somo of the l-¡ord'ts lieve he tlicl search hls bible we!.
dealings with mY Poor soul. I often oh! the feelings :Elcler,schoonoverr antl he oited me to

have so many-doubts aud fears that for a Ìrum the (Editorials,tt whero it was '- ex'

it sometirces makes me think I know I got tlown on plainerl io my satislaction. I'selclom

nothiug about this Precious hoPe' ever went by a, stream of wator but

But I feol to saY' the house, I wentthere, aitl for the what it looked gootl to me, and that

"Aniiif my soul woro sent to hell,'wel]." ûrst ùimein'my life I got' on rì]: I had a duty to pgrforñ untill was
GotlJs righteous law approi'es it

knees antl tried to $ray. AtI tr could I waß mourning and feelingvery batl, baptized ; then theso feelings left me;
When qrdto Youlg, about bhe flrsü

say was, Irortl, be mercifol to m€r â all at once ii; â,PPeared to mo that I but at times these words como to mY

I remember of thinking about reli' poor sinner. Lord, thou knowest must read tho twelfth chaPier of mind
gion, thero was a death of ^

young
my heart. I went ba.ck to the house Isaiah. I thought it nothingr ancl so r"Tis a point l iong to know,

person in the neighborhood. MY
feeling no better, ¿nd for nearlY a ketrrt on tryinþ- to work. But still it Oft it causes anxious thought',

mother reas a Professor of religion,
week, O what a state of misd I was ¿,npgared to mo tr mnst read it. Still Do I love the Lorcl or no ?

a,nd she tolcl rue Ihe necessity of nny I thought I would not reatl it then, .A.m I his, or am I not 9"

preparisg for cleath. I paicl but lit- in; I cannot deseribo it. But 'get' for f co¡lld do so at somo other time TVo moved to Canton, Pa., I think,

tle attention to what she saitl, al- ting into young company, these feel-
jnst as weli. But it was imPressed in 1872, where there was not ¡nuch

though her wovCs woultl roùurn fio nny iirgs teft me, or partly so, until I was
on my mind so sirong that I got the preaching. Finally Elder Schoono-

mind in a few daYs. When sho be- in my twenty-fourth Year, when the
bibls and read ib. I d.outt think I ev ver preached at T,eroY, ancl mY hus-

me to prepa,re to meet Methorlists had a revival, and one of
er before read ii as I theu dicl. Oh ! band and myself went to hear him.

gan to exhorf
her I woulcl not die roy. sistors joined them. She aP

thought I, is this for me, sucli. a poor He came richly laden wilh tho un'
my God, f told un peared so happy, I thougbt ancl said, searohablo rishes of the gospel. Itil my time iamo. She said sho ditl If it is genuine, I wish it woulcl get feeble ' worm of the dust ? SurelY

not thjuk so, for I rras like the grass, hold of me. B ut truiy, tho more I it is'too goocl for'me. (Ú And in that heard some say how long he preachetlt

vhich springs up and' groT{s, and be'
wenÉ tö their meetings the liarder I day thou shalt say, O Lord, I will but I thought it a very short sermon'

fore it gets ripo it is'cut down ancl grow; at least I thought so. But af' prqise thee. îhough thou wast IIe tolcl q, great
and f wondered

many of my feelingst

withereth in an hour. I paid but lit- ter all, my sistor appeared angry with üêr thino anger is how'he coultl, for I
tle atteutiop to .what she said, for .I I almost thought I wante,cl

so happ¡'
to go witþ turned away, and. thou comfortest neYersaw him before, atil I said to

dict noiÏeiiove the d'ocbrine she held, me. Behold¡ Gotl is rny satvation; I myself on my way hone, Do I know

or think i could Preparô mYself to
her. Ono night tr dreamèd thât I will trust and not be afraitl; for the any thing about that precious' hope I

meet rny God. Iler words would of-
uaust reatl tho first chapter of Ephe-

I-¡ord Jehovah is my strength and my f though, If f do not, why do tr have

ten return to mY nind, though T tried
siaus, anrl â,s soon as I got uP I took

song, he also is beconoe my salvation. thoso feelings I hear them preach,.

not, to think of them. I told her I the bibte and reatl it. I coultl ûnd
Therefore wiin loy shall ye draw aboub? Finally the Dldsr came to'

none of their 6r (lo and. live tt doctrine
water out'of tho wells of salvatiôn. our house, and preachedin our place"

might do all the good I coulcl, and it injt. I told,an aunt of it, and. she
And in that tlay shall ye saY, Fraise I thought f could stây andhear him

wc,ultl be nóthing towards meriting said, 'ú The Methodists will not get always, âs rry mind then was. It
salvation. It vas, I believod, as I the Eord, cal| upon his name, declare

was not very ofcên he got:'the-rq to
'hadlneard, Elder Morrison saY when preach. I often thought tho ¡ine
preaching, and had read it myself it
l"s as soooding brass and tiukling would como when wo would have

cymbaJ, ,$ul she said I coul:I do [ime pass'ecl on¡ ântl these feelings more of that pi,gcious
in that placo." 'oYedrs

gospel preachecl

something if'I would. I did not would come in spite of me. Then rolled around,

think so, nor did Iwant to lhink so. and þld. S. EI. Durand came tô Oan-
there was an association hold, aud I ton to preaoh. As soon' as I heard.I did not want to bo

I hedrd them Preach
a Methodist, for dismissed my school,and attended it. of it I thought I woulct go and hoarthat if they had O wbat good preaching I heartl; -A.f- thee.tt Soon I saw horr much Peace

him, and I ditt go, and, he Preachedreligion to-daY, it was not certain ter the preacbing of the thirel d 'àY¡ of nointl I had. f'hied to shed tears
they would havo it to'morrow.' I the parting h¡rmn was sTmg- , ás before,:butlauultl rrot. My burden free and soverelgn

I wanted.
grace. I told

thoughtr whatissuch religion good \yâs gone, I Bnewnot where. I trietl some that thab Elder to
" My tlearest frisnde in boncls of love,ù &c.

to get it back, but coultl not. I fett come and preach more; and he hasfor9 The scripturgS plainly sayr as

it is not of ourselves, but It did seem as though I never before come richly laden with the preciousI tolcl her, heard such swèet"singing, nor such.a to rejoice, an¡l to sing unto the Lord,
gospel. îhe third tiine f heard himtis the gift of God. ¡'Who hath sared bappypeople. Iwondered if I ever for hehad done excellent things,antl
ono of tho sisters gavo hinr a hYmnus and called us with a holy callingt woultl be one of that happy number, tocryoutandshont and. Praiso his
toread, and O how I felt wbrte honot aocording to our works, but ac' to singaround the throne of Godfor: holy name. In a feW daYs I began
was reading it. ft is No. 1022, ofcording to his own purpose and grace over and ever. f thonght their haP to doubt and havo fea,rs, ancl

back again
tried to

which was.given us iu Christ Jesus piness was nothing to be compâfed get thoso feolings ; but it your collection:
beforo tlio world began." Timo to what it will be, if dney shall bo so was all in vain. tr thought if Icould t( Iàm ø stranger hero below,tt &c

passecl, I hardlY know how, onìY at happy as to arrive where parting will get them back again, I would bo I thougbt I would go homo and not
times I would feel bacl on account of be no more. I felt that I wanted to more careful to watch and see where go to meeting âny more; but when
my sins. I knew I must clie, sooner go with them, ancl join with them in they went. I thought I would keeP the next, meeting came, I had to got
or latsr, ancl what would become of siuging. I coultl not refrain from this alt to tuyseli but Elder Allen for I couid not stay away. The El-
my poor soul if f shoulil tlie in noY shedding tears, not on account

#&
anrt àn uncle and aunt of mine der asked me if I had any thing to

sins I f must be forever miserable. my sins, but I felt so happy. to our house, and the Eltler talked to say, and I toltl him I had not. One
I rearl, u Except'a man be born again wa,nted to go withthat ha'DPJ people, mo some but I tlid not tell

chapúor
him much. time in particular he-..asked me if I

he cannot see the kingdom of God." for such tbey seerned to me then. I told about the in fsaiah, had a hope, and I toidhim Ihad not,
I was'sure I could do nothing mY' fime wore along, and I got marriecl, and my aunt saitt I would havo to and O how I felt after teliing himso.
self, nor tlid I ever think I could. and my mind was drawn away to telt alt in time¡ There, was not much I hacl to confess it to him. Elder
But these feelings wore oft after a lit- earth andearthlythings for a season. more said at thâü úime.. The next Schoonover preached. in Canton from
tle. I had two theams, tho fi.rst of But ny rnind was eÈercised. I would spring, on the 19th of April, nyfatì- these words': " Arise, shine, for thy
which was that the worltl was

a
coming go to meeting, and Eldor Morris& er and brother werê baptizetl by EIcl.

to an end. tlat year. I felt. bacl, be' would tell my minil better than I I. Hewitt. I úas present, and Oþow
cause I was soch a sinner. I dreamed could. I have wondeled howIcould good the' water looked to me. ft
this trvide in o¡s week. Soon after have such feelings aúd'bo such at if I mu.st go with then in
this I dreamed that I was in heaven, srnner.
dressed in white,'ancl O what good there was quite'a stir agaïri.wi
I had to eat there. tr rejoiced in dne Methodists; aíd my brother came.to me :' ¿¿,O,ileruSa-

sleep to think I fared so
awoke and. found it was

rrell'' ButI to oui houso and began to tell
noühing but he hád a

a dream. f toltl nnY dreams to mY prayed
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like a dove resting upon him.tt My r'.Through many tlangers, toils ànd sna.res chief of sinners and tho most un. wisdon which God ordained beforemiúd was all the timo running on I havo alreatly côme; worthy of all his creatures, upon the workl unto -our'thpso things. Ths week after this Tis gracohas brought me eafs thus far,
Anc[ graco wÏtl lead mo homo.,t these soyeral scriptures, and may the

glory; vhich
there was an association at TVaverly, blessing of

none of the princes of this world
N. Y. My husband. went,r ¿¡6 I staiil Our much esteemed brethren, EI:

and Schoonoyer, .como

our covonant knewtt &c.-1 Cor. ii. 6, 7.' For
dors'Dur¿nd God attend it as far as hs mey en- Ohrisü is, of Goil, made unto ,usat home;, but O how I wanted to go. to us each olcg e month,richly laden ablo mo to wriüe in accordance with wisdom, rfghteousness, s¿nctiÊcaticn. O ho¡p my mind was exorcised. I with the precious gospel of freo and

hislivingoraoles to theinstruction and. redemption. The5': qll,,s,hallcan tell but little,about ib. It ssemed sovereign grace. I cravo aù in¡erest ediûcation sf rrPoor Sinnertt and all shine as tho brightness,,of the ñrmp-. as if I must go to the churéh and tell
rn your prayers, that I may be en-

wholike (Poor Sinner'are inqui¡ing for mont. fs it not the staru ? Theremy ìittlo story. Bnt yet I would say
abletl at all times and irnder all cir- the.ancient landmarks; and. wherein the brightness of thè ûrmaqent aroto myself, f cannot, for 'they would
cumstances to say, I'hy will, Olord, i noay fail through ilnoranco, to give one. Then those \yho shall. shine,,e"snot receive me, such a poor, feeble
hs done. true rendering, or darken.counsel the brightness of the.ûrmanenú, andwor¡o of tho dust. But in May, be-

Ygurs in hope of etornal iife, by words without knowiedge, will thoso who shall the stars,fore the associatic'n, f lcas at â oove-
JANÐ S. G brother Beebe, or some other brother shino precisely they arenant meeting, and there was one ex- upon vho.m God has been pleas'ed to one people, one in Christ Jperienco told. -A,fter noeeiing the bestow a greater degree of wisdom

esus,

Elder asked me if I had heaid lfolerr-,r, Clackamas Co,, Oro. Oct. P, !.878.
chosen in him l¡efore the foundadonâny anti und.erstanding than ho has up- of the world unto this glory. Bub fof my rnind told, and before .I wâs Dn¡.n tsnornøn,,Bnetn.:-I have on poor unworthy me, write upon suppbso that ú(Poor Sinnertt desires toa,vtate, f told him I had, anil went on just received another letter ovei the the above scriptures ; for the iû more particularly to bs instrucúedand told him more, which wa,s ã. sore srgnâture of (rÄ Poor Sinner.tt If sÍruction and comfort of all poor relativo to the expression,trouble to mo afterwards. I tolil him you Î€collecü, I,have already wriúten sensibie sinners, who are seeking af- "1hey

how nny'mind haC been for tko d.ays, two letter¡ in ans*er to incluirÍes that turh many to righteousnesstt &c.
and. tha¡ day while at my work. I fromr.A Poor Sinner.tt Who the

ter truth; for unto such aro we sent, Elero wo must not aonfou¡.d the liv.
was singing theso words, and could person is,'bearirg ühis signature I if sent atall; I had rather feed. one ir¡g family of Gotl with dead-
:roü keep them out of my ¡nind: hâvo drver yet learned. îh little lamb of the fold of our blessed

"sinners. ft is inûlitely beyond tho
.A.riso and bo baptized,

e ú6Poor Jesus with tho sincero milk of the power of,mortal rnanr or ä,n
á.nd Chrisi shall givo you ligihi,

Sinner,j âppears to be dwelling aaong word thaú it mighú 'grow thoreby, froÐ heaven, to quicken a
angel

a people, who liko Ðiymas, the sorcer- than to wash all the
dead sin-

Iponderedonit, shali I? fs it mv er. ( Aots xiti. 8.) are seeking to turn
swinoin America. ner into spiritual and eterÌial life.-duty ? Ám tr nct wrong ? I made away the úP_r¡or Sinnerr from tbefaith.

Ànd inasmuch as ¿,poor .Sinner, ¿3f give i¡nto them òternal iife,t, says
up my noind that I must havs more The (ú Poor Sinner tt sa;rs t " (( It further says, ((I wish 1 c-ould presont Jesuor and again, .rThe honr aonaeth
assurance or I could. nob. Á.ll atonco this subject so you could fully uncler- and. now is, when úhe dead shall hoar
theso words came to Êe is gnly a few ;;eai's ago when f staud. my trouble in regard +.s if.tt the voics of tho Son ofn''Wbat mote cà.rì. he say lhan to you he hath

sard,
slnking under a sease of ny sin anà the apostle saith, ¿¿Blessed bo God, that- hear shalL liye.2,

God¡ and they
Àñctr Paulguilt, lhat I was told Ì:y theur, that even tho trlather of our Lord JosusYou who uato Jesue for refugo ha¡e flecl ?', if I did m¡r part thai tbey 'çvere sure Christ, the l¡ather of mereies; and the

sa,ys: .,You hath he qtrickened who
f woudered where I had got hold of Gocl would do his : but how different God. ofail comf,ori; who i:omforteth

where dead in trespasses,and in sins.,,
these words; but tr haye sincs found has my experience been. Sonco teltr us in all our tril:uiatian,th,at u)e nxey

l¡e able to contfor.t .Íhem whi,clt, are i,l
øng tt"ouble by the comfort whereiEith

-&nd-again, (.But God who is rich in
them. I rvent home ancl began to ru.B there áro two sictes to religion,

Divine, which f altu-
.meroy, for his great love ,wherewith

, think of what I had dore. f had Iluman and he loved us, even when ,we whero
tolil so much that if I should go to gether

.'Pdor
fail to understand.t¡ The we ourselves are cornforted. of God.'r

dead in sins, hath lquickened us to.
meeting tho Elder., of course, .woulti Sinnert' further says: rrTho

=--2 Cor, i.,3,4,
gother with ChrisL,f ,&c. ,So you see

ask nlo to teìl the exercises of my of my that it is the preroþative of God
a ìdeadisåùner tomind. Pen cãnnot tell thø trouble f and nstico alone, to turn

saw the next da¡r', and f trieii to Êx
stcrJ to d¡own wl¡at I had

to those, :SeVeTål sgripturþs., StilL I righteousness, ancl ho neVer dolega-
some 6ne wiilmake an effcrt, a;rd ifldono this power to mortal man.
told him the d.ay beforo; but I coukl u,,ore than op4 , the :way,fmrabler Christ is the righfeousness.öt all tho
not. I wouid havo given alt I had to pens, I will be moro than remr¡nerâ- rþhteous. ,¡rÏhis is the name where-
be able to recall wbat I had saicl to not of . human means. and woddly

ted. In treating ihís subject, we by he shall be called, Dho,þrd
righteousness.,'-Jer. xxiii. 6. Á

our
him. îhe only way I could ses lyas naerit, by perverting. and wresting

¡oustbe careful not to eonfountl the gain,
to remain aù home, and not go to such scripiri.res as ¿hess; Dan. xii.

living child with tho deaat sinner. r'Buú of him arø.ye in Jesus,
meeting aÐJ¡ moro. But when the 8,-(¿And they thaü be wiso shalÌ

TÙ'e will take up theso several scr.ip- who of Godt' (not of rnen) llis mado
nexû meeting bame, f wanted to go. shine as the brightness of the frrùa-

tures, oue by one, ag thoy here occur. untq us wisdom,. and righteousness,
I asked my husband on tho morning ment; anrl they th¿t turn many .to

First, I)aniel xii. 3,--(lÁ.nd they and sanctiûeatiop, and.
Ilhen it

redemption.tt
of the meeting if ho w¿rs going, and äghteousness, as the stars for ever

that be wise, shal.l shine as the -1 Cor, i.30. must be tho
he said he thoughtho would. i was and ever.-Matt. iv. 19. .¿Alrd he

brightnees of the Êrmame¡rt.tt llere Iiving family of God who are túrned.
really glad to hear him say so, for tr saith unto them, Follow me, and. I

tho prophet was speaking of tho to righteousness; for they also aro
wanted to go ; but I thought I.woulrt will make yoq f.shers of men.t'-Acts

resurrection of the dead. fn tho still poor sinners, just as, tho person
say nothing if I was asked again. I xl. ói, ..r\cw wben they heard this,

previous verse ho says, úrAnd many f am writing to,.has siglne-! himselt
went, auil had ø wonderf'ul good the.y were pricked in the heart,

of them tbat sleep Ín úhe du'sr of the as the câse pay be, ¿rA poor Sinner.tt .

meeting. To.rny utter astonishment
and e'afth shall awake, some to overlast" And it is tlre ciuty of the true and

I toìcL some of the dealings of the
s¿id unto Peter, and to'
tho apostles, Men and

ûhe res t,.of ing life, and some to shame and faithful minister of the Lcrr! Jesns,
Ircird with my poor soul, and. was re-

brethreu everlasting- contempt.', E ere the to direct and. point all poor sinners
ceived, and the next day, with ny

whal shall wo do?t'-(1 Cor. vii. 16 ) wcrìdiy professors endeavor to make who are hungoring and th irstingIror what knowest thou O y'ife, us beiieve that there âre differenb aflter righteousness, to" Jesns Ohristhusband and úwo obhers, was led into whether thou shalt save thy husband g degrees iu gl,oly, that some will as tbe bread of the living water of sal.tho watery grave by our much loved or'!:ow k¡owest thou, O man, wheth-
er thou shalt savs tby wife ? t, But.'Poor Sianer adds, ¿6There arg other
scriptures of the ìike, but these are
enough. Theso scriptures wolldly
roligionists say, teach ths doctrine of
mea,ns: but, bsw are we saved
whoilyof grace, if means aro a part

higher seats in heaven thanpastor, Eld. S. IL Durand lfany otl¡ers. theso exceedingly pious
vatio¡r. I-¡ike as I, (though feebly)

doubts and fears troubled me that D. D:s. q'ho have converted hun
au trying to point d¿Pcor Sinnert, ûo

tlay, lest I was deceived, ànd was de_ dreds of souìsi wiìi, as a reward f_'or

Jesus the only'name given under
-eeiving the church; buü while going their industry and sucúess, receive

heaven or among rnen whereby we
to the water these fears left me, and an additio¡al star in their crown of

must ì¡o saved, tsuú àlas ! 'Ilow
whilo there the water looked so good frnitless are ail our efiorts unless the
that r felú asif f wanted to beburied that saves, or b4ings us to I knowl-

glor¡r for each soul converted under
, or by their instrumen-

Hol5 Spirit appiies the word wirh
thereinr.and thon I.could go on my

their ministry power to theiî heart, and his con.
"pay rejoicing. But f have a great

tality; But let us examino this straining and victorious grac e makes
üany fe?îs about myself,

scripture and
such an idea.

see if i6 does teach them willing, aud brings.them by a
knôw'that wehave passeil

.:They that be''iwise.t way'they knew not,.to.Jesus ths end
untolife,: becauso wo love the breüh.

á.ll the wise, not ttro worldþ wiso, of the law for righteousness. Â'ntt
ren,t ancl I can truly say f love them.

but thcss who are wise unþ salva- coming to him they are turned,to
I feel to say, .( Ilo brought me to tho

fisn. rr¡o+ the.wisdom of this world r,ighteousnesg, hg is ¡Uesus' Ohrist
banquettng houso, antl his

nor of tho princes of this world, that
cou-reth to nought; but thewisdom sf

ovor mo is love.D
banner

God in a . myst€ry, even tho hidden

the righteous.t'-John ii. 1. James
says: (Chapter v. 19, 20,) (.Brethren,
(so you Bee tbat it is the living family
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right hand to bo a Princo and a Sa-
vior f9r to give repentance úo Isrâel,
and. forgiveness of si¡rs. Peter per.
coivirrg that GoiI had givon theso re-

of hiB way shall save' a soul from Ilpoh this beari;, the law of 'the uew
cleaùh; and shall hide a multitude of covenant is written, whichis the law
sins.t' this is a turning to righteous of the spirit of life in Christ Jesus,

ness. The death hero spoken of is which makes them free from ths law
noú eternal death, for rio one but of sin and death. Not writtên with
Christ câ;n sâvo from thaúr neither ments hands, no; nót even an apos-

is it corpdreaì death, butit is a death tle's hand. Not with ink, but with
to church privileges, to church fellow the Spirit of the living God; not in
ship.-Anot'her scripturo in 2 fim. taì¡les of stone, (tho e-mblem of tho
xi,24-26.-arAnd, the servant of the natural man's heart) 'úbut rn

he ib addressing) ¡'if any of You do
err from the truth, ¿ncl ono convert
him; let hiri know that he which
coirvertéth the sinner from the error

Lord must not strive;. but be gentle
unto all man, apt to teach, patient,
in meekness instruciing tþose who
opposo themselves ; if G-odþer¿dven-
turo wil give them repentanco to the
acknowledging of tho truth.; and
that they ma'J¡ recover themselves
outof the snare of the devii, who are
taken captive by him at his will.t'
These aìSö'were of thc living family,
but had gone asåray from tho truth,
and it is the duty of all church mem-
bers, antl especially ministers of tho
gospel, to endeavor to restore such
in tho Éftit of meekness, consider-
lng themselves lest they also be

lasting gospel, they were not required
to calch dead men, neither vere they

dead men, dead in trespasseo and
sins; for this belongs to a higher

they wero to catch living men, dead
to rin, but made alive unto God
t rrough our Lrord Jesus Christ, by
tho'quickening operatlon of the lloly
Spirit. (r.A.nd Jesus said unto Simon,
Fearnot, from henceforth rhou shalt
catch uen.tt-Luke v. 10. I-iiving
rnen. the message of salvatiou is
ouly fooil for tho hungry, it is only
drink for tho thirsty, aúd rest'for
tho heavy laden. It is only comfort

tidings to tho meek. It. can only ,be
heard with the spiritual ear. It can
only bo understood. with tl¡e new and
spiritual and aircumcised hearb, n'or
says Gocl, r'I will give them one
heart, and I will put a new spirit
within you; and f vil tako the
stohy heart of their flenh, and will
give them an heart of flesh: that

they inay walk ín ny statuÉes, anti
keep mine ordinances, and do them:
and thoy shall be my peoplè; antl I
will be their God.tt-Ezek. xi. 19, 20.

tables of the new heart.t'-2 Cor. iii.
3. But God caltrs, qualifies, and sênds
forth his ministers to gather togeth-
erüis living children from the enrls
of tho earth. 'úÄnd. he shall send his
angels, (ministers of the gosþel', cr
messengers) r6with a greab sountl of a
trumpetrt, (gospel trumpet) antl .they
shall gather tdgether his eìect from
the four winds, from one end. of
heaven to the other.-Matt. xxiv. 31.
Ile sends them to feecl his sheep.
Jesus saith to Sinooa Petor¡ .'Simon,
son of Jonas, lovcst thou me ? Ile
saith unto him, Yèa l¡ord: Thou
bnowest that I love thee. Eo saith

is the business of tho gospel minis-
ter to preach Jesus in ail his suita'

sinners, awakened toa senseof their
guilt and condemnation: in likeman.

Saul or Tarsus.
The next scripture that ((Poor Sin-

ner t asks for instruction on is Acts
ä, 37, ¿¿ Now when they heard this,
fPeterts preaching] they'were prir:ked
in +-heir heart, and said unto Peter
and to tho rest pf tho apostles, .Men
and brethren, 'what ehall we do ?tt

(But I must be more concise, or I
will not be ablo to get alt on thi'l
sheet.) 'I would by no means limit

just as ablo tô awakon a deatl sinner
to â sense of his condemnation while
sitting under a gospel sermon, as
elsewhere, and no more able. Ile is
just as able to.awaken â sinner to a
sense of his guilt in a ball.room, at a
card'table, or lr.ke Saul.of Tarsus, on
his way persecutiug tbe church, as
und.er a gospel sermon. Tho'time,

place and manner, how every heir of
prornise shail be brougtt from dark.
ness to light, were permanently ûxod
in his eternal decree, ancl were pres-
ent in his eterqal mind. The, time
hacl ûow come. Tho day of pente-
cost had fnlly comei when God, ac-
cording to his eternal purpose, anC as
foretold by the prophetso should lay
thefouuttation stone of the new and
holy Jerusalem, in spiritual and anti-
typical Zíon, aS it is wri¡ten, (ÉThere-

fore thus saith i;he LordGod,'Behold
I lay in ZionÍor afoundatiõn â stone,
a triecl stone, a precious corner stoue,
â sure foundatiou'; he that believeth
shall not mako haste.tt-fsa,. xxviii,
L6. , Upon this stono' or rock, says
Chrisi, I will builtl my chureh, anil
the gaies of holl shall not prevail
against it. It was then and there
bogun, anrl there were three thor:.sand,
preparec!, livin g stones, pretlestinatecr
to be atldèd the sams day. Theso
were not pr'epared by Peter, neither
wcra they called by Peter i for ho
_said to them, rt For tho promiso is
unto you, and to your chilclren, and
to all that are"af¿r oft, evenas manytt
(not as f, or we shall call, but) ¿ú øs

the I'ord, our God, thq'Il cal'l',t' llhe
s¿ùmo voicô that called Saul of Tarsust
when on his way to Ðamascus, calletl
these three thousand, which was the
voice of tho Son of God.-John v.
25. Tbe text does not say that the
preaching of Peber- prickecl. thoir
mn+-to.tn¡ when tliey heard- this :thoy
wêro, priðked in their heart. From
the very fact that they hoard Peterts
preaching showq that they wero pxe-
viously calle:l and made alive; for
ths dead cannot hear. Paul sa¡rs:
¿t\Ye preach Christ cruciûed, to tbe
Jews a stumbling block, and unto tho
Greeks foolishnãss, buî rÌnto ihem
that are calleil, both Jews and Greeks,
Ohrist the power of Gcd and .the
wisdom of (*od.tt

thousancl were previously called and
made alive, for they h'eard with the

ural ear only, would havo been mock-
ing, and instea¡lof iûbeingunto them

stumblirg block-; Pêter in his preach-
ing dicl not point them to Christ as
their Savior, until he perceived by
their exclammation that they were
alive to their condition as lost sin-
rìers. îhen he could point them to
Jesus, saying, (¡ Bepent antl be bap-
tized every one of you in tho namo
of Jesus Christ for the remission of
sinstt (or as an emblem that your sins
are remitted) 3t and ye shall receive

promiso is unto you, and to your
child.ren, and to all that are afar o.ff,
oyen âs mânJr as tbe L¡ord oug God
shail call;t, ,which wero just as mâny

pentanco¡ and that repentance wftg a_
prerequisite to baptism, coulcl say to
them, rr Repent and he baptized ev-.
ery ono of you in ths name ofJesuË
Ohrist,tt &c., well knowing that'
John ¡he Baptist demanded repent:
ance of all whom he baptized. The
next and last scripture npon which
Poor Sinr¡er asks for my views is 1
Cor. vii. 16. (. Fo¡ what knowest
thou, O wife, whether thou shalt saro
thy husbandg or how knowost thou
O man, whether thou shalt savo thy
wife.tz The salvation here spokon of
is merely temporal. It has. no sig-
nifi.cation whatever to eternal salv,a-
tion from sin and heìì. It is merelg
given as a ruio of 'conduob of a b¿"-
liever towards au unbeliever in the.
marriage relationship. lMo will sup"
pose that two unbelievers, â man and-
a woman, are marríed together, after
sonee time the one becomes a believ-
er, the othdr does not. îhe believer
should not put the unbeliever away
merely because he or sheis an unbo-
Iiever, if the unbeliever is'pleased to.
dwell nith the believer, but if the un:
believer departs, Iet him deparh .À.
brother or a.sister is not under boncl*
age in such cases j Uut God hath
catled. us'r,o peace, For what know-.
est thou O wife whothoi thou shaltr
satre, or preserve thy husbandts love,
andfidelrty towards thee? or how
linowest thou, O nan, whetber thou
shalt save thy wrfets. love aud.'
frclelity towartls thee ? " But as Gocl
hath distributed. to every man, as
tho I-¡ord hath called every nran,
so let him walk. And. so ordain I in
all churches.t' [hese few brief re-
marks must suffice on this scripture,
as f havo still otrer inquiries to an-
swer. Poor binner further --sâys,

usage amougst all professors excepú
Olt[ School Baptists, and yet I am in

received. a hope in Christ. This
scripturo was given me, The wind

not tell whence it cometh or whiûher
it goeth; so is every one that is born
of the spirit. " Ând with it camo life
ancl light, ancl I had some sweeü
viewF of Jesus, ard. was lecl to ho¡ie
that my sins were all fo given.tt tr
hopo, Poor Sinner, that you will not
feel hurt with me when I tell you that
f think you- âre so¡newhat mistaken
in referbuce to the timo when you
first recoived life. I-.¡ift is not coú-

ti¡oe receivo a hope through gracein.
tho pardoning meroy of Gocli. bat
when we are first awakened to a feel:
ing sense of tho siifulness of our

tempted.-Gal. vi. 1.
whioh (.Pg,gJ Sinnertr
strucúion is rMatt. iv.

Simon FetË¡-ánd.Andrew, who we¡e
fishermen -þy occopation, aud they
woll knew ghat they did not f.rst
màko the Ksb antL afterwards catch
them; neiiher tlid they catch ¡lead
ûsh, for théy would have been good
for nottiffineither were they rnsiru-

The next upon unto him, Feed my lambs, Feecl my
asks for in. sheeP.;'-¡s¡t xxi. 15-17, Ànd

19.-((-A.nd he Paul saith unto the Elders or minis.
saith untothem,'Follow lne, and. I ters,r'Take heerl therefore unio your-
will mako you ûshers,,of men.,t These seìves, and to all the fl.ock over the
words we¡g spoken by the Lrortì which the Holy Ghost þath made
Jesus at the,êalling of- two brothers, you overseers, to feod the church of

God which'he hâth:purchased' with
his owu blood.tt-Acts xx. 28. He
sencls them. to point the living child,
the inquiring soul, to the,L¡ord Jesus,
the only Savior of lost and ruined
sinners, to comfort mourneis, ancl to
etlify the church of Christ, &s. Paul

mental in, or the means of giving ãsks, rs Ilow shall they call on himin
life to clead ûsh in their temporal çhom they have noü believed I Anä
calling: buú their busÍness 'vyas to how shaìI they believe in him of
catch living fish. In Ìike mâoner, whona they have not heard 9 .{nd
in theÌr high anð heavenl5r cnlling how shall they hear withouta proach-
as aposiles and. ninisters of tho ever- er ?tt &c.-Iìom. x. 14. So you seeit No.w it is evident that th¿se three ú( Meang of graco aro in common

required.in their ministerial calling bleness as the Savior of Iost sinners, spiritual eai, ooherwiso theyr like trouble both in regarcl to reading the
to impart, or be instrnmentaL in im- and as the chiefest among terÀ thou- thousands of other Jews -who heard scriptures, and my experience. I
parting spiritual and eternaì life to sanC aad altogether lovel.v, to lost the same sermon, but with the nat. well remember the time when I first,

power than was ever delegated to ner as Philip ditl to the eunuch, Pe: Ohrist the power of God anrl the bloweth whero iú listetn, and thou
man: 'but in their ministerial calling ter to Oopuelius, and Ananias to wisclom of God, would have been a hearest tho sound thereof; but carst

to the moürner. It is only good the powor of tho Ålmighty. God. Ís tho gift o{ the Holy Ghost. For the muuicated to us when weforthe ûrst

as were ordained to eternal life. So wretcbed sinful heartsi and;oúr utter
see,'Poor Sinner, it is Gotl thái helplessness to recovor , ,ourselVes

calls poor sinners to repgntance¡ ànd grom its copsequences. Here is a
not man; not even an apostle. tr'or ìife begun in tho poor sinner ttä¡
God bath exalted Jesus wibh his (Conti,nued on page 225.)
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' Er,o.G. Bpp¡p-DnÀn Baotsnn: brothor Seitz resides, ancl who met mo that he h¿d giveu fourteen letters thât ho declines to answer tbo

Äccorcling to the wish of brothrent me at tho Jenningbt Creok. Brothor of disnission within a fow years, (he quest of b;fother . J.¡,'B;,.

with whom I have hatl precious sea.
Iforris and Delano whero' with üsr now remøins there, the 'only male Eoping bhat it may ¡ob,.
and wo felt it to be well ináeed, and. member left near this placo.) I ìvâs son or brother Rallsto¡',

'sons of onjoyment, while I have beeu cheoring to our souls to listen to with Eltler Joþn E. ,Biggs at "this my opinion in ¡nvisitirrg in the stato of Ohio, I will that venerablo servanú qf God, Elder placo and enjoyod well the meet,ing. all due deferonco totry and give a short account of my .Elenry.Morris, ás ho demonstrated to Bnother l:enuel -Reed of Bethel. orr a pteaching -tonrtrip and. enjoyments. I left homo uB, that, though hs was weak in ihe church, near Galion, was,also thero, ago, I had. occasion toon the 8th tlay of May, with úbe pur-
fl.esh, suftering from ageandinfÌrmityt with wÌ¡om I went to his neighbor:, gy -of our dearposo of visiting 'amongst the Old yet Gotl was abio to support and hòod, ancl had avoryintoresüiug visit W. W. Pool, engaged ln-Sohoot Predestiharian tsapiists, foi ûll to overflowing the earthen vessel, among the'brothten . ancl sisters, terestin g cônversation, thoperhaps three monôhs; and had ar: rÌevoted to long years of service, with whou, if I should name úheui all, parable of Matthew xiii;' verserangbd accorclingly, to tho best of nny thepure wino,of gospel truth that it ¡nould swell ûhis letteljo too greaf

ability, all tnat l cöuld for tho com a lbngth for publication: sufrce it to was pfesen

fort and encouragement of such sea-
makes the heart rûerry and. fllls. tho ûrst time.

sons as the I-¡ord shoald cast me in,
travel,

hoping soui with gladness. May qâ,y, therefore, that I esteem and love ren hammdring at it all
the Lord btess his declining years theui none the less. , I-,,eaving this they hao failed to givemybut with no ûxed road. of with the true. and divine counsels ch¡lrch after a yery conforting seâ-

leaviug all, both behind and before, sc'n E,ith them at their ohurch meet-
satisf¿ction.a
àlI the evenin

It souncled

at the biiltling of him who has said by
that well beeomie a father in gi'ânti:I

inspirati'on, "It is not in man that
I had also the pleasure of meoting ing, I was kindly conveyed to tho night when I

walketh,
however

to direct his steps.'l I hatl unexpeccedly our friend YÍelshhans,
Countyi

meeting of the Ebenezer church, by put it off, for how it
to bo aú certain poinús be near S¡, Johns, ,Lnglaizø brother Samuol ñeed, whose kindness was possibto thàb the ,kingdom'of

fore rcg return, among which was the with whorr, and wife, I had .â Yery to me I hopo I can" appreciate wifh a beaven coulo. have an.y like¡ess to ø
churches ¡rndor the charge of Eldors agreeable season. .Thence I traveletl feeling se¡rso of ,mf unworthiness,

.Elenry Ûforris, John II. Biggs, Ii. L,.
soutb, to brother Abram l-rines, near

I fountl- to be, a,s

and.feeling my own inability to re:

Delano, ancl Samuel Seitz, respect-
Pembertou, who wartl him; mày the' Lord reward , and
near as I can judge, Yer,v souqd in him aud all those whose kind.

ively, all of whom contencl earnestly the faith, and. an opposed ,one who ness to mo has been unmerited.
for the faith (without opposition) should be encouraged in:his effort Á.t this church, on both Sunday
once delivered to ths saints. While for the order of Godtg house. I also forenoon and afternoon, there':wgro three ueasures of meal. ilst in !'\ Ihavefoundamongothers(whoclnim stopped with brother \Mna. Bogers,

a . meetiug ap.
large congregations, ii being Etdei

appointmeut- deep and pr,oío tho en.to bo Old Eashioned Baptists,) those iu Quincy, who, had J. H. Biggst regular tire rnatter $'aswho strenuously oppose the most sa- pointecl iu tho place for the evening. I think there aro some hero who wish ment, to r¡y entirecred'ancl fundamental doctrine and I next day returned. to brother I'¡ines' to be in öhe folcl. I went from this
principles of the apostles and to-go rwith hin,to the Ïlarmony pìaco wilh the younger brother I hopo that it may
prophets ofourSavior, and continue Ohurch ÏIeeting, south, of Sidrìey, on Biggs, ( a licentia hatl of all the'saints
dear brother, to harrass you vitþ a,f. the 31st, of. Mayr wherg I had the

pleasuro of meeting Elder Georgo
Ooutrell,.who attend$ úhem mp*$hll.
This church:.is blesserl. , vith 'har-
monious preaching, eomþosed -of har
rn orlious,rnemtl"lgrSr' 1pp¡'tg nea ly.à!l
of thêm aged,).' a.n{.,rin harmou¡r.-of
walk, sô altogotherì íts n4me is not

broqghtEld. Jonn E{. subj etti
fi.rmations of their interest vith you, therr, to- thê meeting)

residehcÇ,,,wherg 'I
úo tli:eir plaeê of like

in.tho doctrine you advanco; anctr e4pected to re- womãa

there are others who are more bold
in their disregard .for Old Baptist :Maft. xiii.
fellowship. f make this st¿t:nent
that Jou may know the company I rmeal;keep; æt<1, though they aro_ few, and. vieited âmqag tþo'brethre4
yet of råhom the God of su{ hopo is âmiss. Thero is a'treat dissatisfac- sistgrs, who¡ though compara-
not ashametl, I should noù be-and, tion in regard

many praces.
to the lack oforder in iively few, whero aìI of one mind and the medwhile I feel a great þoldness for the Oh, mây prayer of dpoke the sànao åhings, and earnestiy objects'for whom ittruth¿ yet T would wish to. be macle each lover of. Zion bo granfied ! contended,'oo far as f could see, "for I need not'troùble.youto feel that humility which Ohrist On l\Iondayr2rl, ï took the train the fâith of Godls çlect, and for the oBr

alone can give. I hai¡e tried to con- for Bellfontaiqe, from which place I dcctrine. I am glact to say that posÍtor by arrangit
to the point, for y,gutend for the doctrine of the Predesti- nalhed dbout four and a half miles there âre evdencbs.of Godts gracious abundant. 'Why not saynation of all things, and, for tie unity to an agecl brotherts, by the name of work in calling his people and lead- or

of Ohrrst antl hie people, ancl their Georþe 1llcOollock, who has been for ing them by the side of'rrStill waters;t, fise nneasures ? you

salvation from siu, and their univer. many J¡eârs, if thetes¡imonyof sound and, I hope he may add also of such (in Acts ii. 38, 39)

sal preservation anl ûnal glory, in brethren bs úruer,a very faithful and to ihe church as he will have to be
were pricked in the heart, on the

optrrosition of all means, condiiiont or sound defender of'ïhe faith of Gcd's saved ; and. thero aro a number wlio
day of Pentecost, and. Pr:ter

peradventures of man elect. I had rc,ore than an ample rg- freely speak of their love to God, anil
what tbey should do--he a rÉEe-

But, dear ancl aged brother, to ward in the witnessing of his firm also tho church, anrl of their little penf and be baptized, of
whom I look (without flattery) as to and abidilg faith in Jesus Christ hope. Ïfay thoT:ord enable them to 5ou, in the name of the
one who i¡as been enal¡led by Godts and his sound and christi¿n iike bear, and learn

Christ, for the remission of and.
take his yoke upon them, ye shall receivo the gift thegrace to âght the goodflghtof faith, ing in his age and in his. tr;irg cir- of him, for, 'rhis yoke is easy, and his Hcly Ghost*For. the untoI haC thought to givo a short ac- cüEùstânces: for it wcuid. seem to re. burden is light." Dear brethren in you, (ono meâsur¿ of meal¡ rjlno to

your children, (two measnres oflmeal)
and to alt that aro â,fâr off, even
as mâny as tho Lord. 'our God shatl
call.-(Three measurês of meal)-So
¡he three measures of neai, represents

count of my visit, andpf the church- quire a special grace to be at his ad: Cbrist¡ may his grace everstrengthen
es rn my route. I arrived in the vanced age (83 years) after long e4- and concfort you in this wilderness
bounds of Olive Branch Ohurch, joying the privilege of God's house, world..
whero though few in number, the and years of churchBrosperily, to be To ong a+d all, whose kindness
members âppear to bo iu hearty fel- Ieft ahoost alono in the wide world of and brobherly forbearance aud lôvelowship a-nd love-I enjoyed several oppositiou. But-- ha;ve beeu,shown to' me a poor and all of Godts chitdren¡' of every.age,
days with thera. This church is in '{E'en down to old age all his peopleshali' unproûtable wancterer in body. ancl kindred, tongue;'TVood Oount¡ w'here brother Ðelano prove

mind, who is obligecl by blessed'ex- L¡ike the dîst of
seÌves them; and f hear there are Eis soverign, eternal,.unchangeaLlle love ;

several of the Lord's people there Ànd whon hoary haírs shall their temples perience to know the'worth of Gocl's they are not uni

who would feel more peace urrder the
aclorn, graco for salvation, I will s*y gether-in bonds of' lovr-ithei raro

union.wit-b.God
Són, aÌid.twith

Like Lambs in his bosom they still shall be tr'arewell. âsone, in exPerimotal
easy yoke of Christ-May he bring borne." Yours in hope, the Father, antl his
them also. Thénce I went to the A.t Oaledonia, there are a few mem. Á.. B. BR,EES. each othêr.-They are scatteretl över
Jenningst Oroek Church, where Elds. bers, who ars the remnant of cfuito a the earth, of êvery kindredo' l,ongue,lMorris and Seitz attend alternate- church, that has; ûnally, by removals Mrr.r.pg¡1', Ä1a., Aug. 20, 1873' nation and people.-They

in covenant relation, but
are all'onely; this is mostly of loug üried

their tr-¡ordts
me.m- and deaths, dwindled d.own

small a nuq*þer as to be una
keep up chríich r.organiz¿tion.

to.so Dp4n Bsotrnn Bnn¡u':-:-fn the they 'know
bers, who wait for favor. ble to P. S. of tho very ablo aud tatis- it noü until they are quickened by

and filled with the lovef then welt on Ey nây from this Bro. factory letter of your Bont Eld. Wnr. the Spirit; ,

placo to thornpson Church, whoto Placo, who w¿s the.Clerk, inforFed L. Beebe, to brother E. Berry, f see' of, God, and third, they are brought
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into a vital union with eaoh other, ments of men, nor the doctrines of qugntly married. to Nathaniel P.

Rhodes, who wasa, member' of the
sámo church. fn 1834, we moved in
Orleans Co. N. Y., and gave our let-
tors in to the Transiü Baptist Church
this vicinity. . But when Ipartook of
the Communion Bread, the words
camo to me, 'Whero thero is no u.nion,
there can be no communion.-I was
impressed to rise and speak my mind
to them, but had uot conûdence to
do so at that time. We never under-
took to walk wi'th that chuich sinco
that tiriie.

About four years ago, I, with my
husband unitod with the Riker's
Ilollow Baptist Church of the Otit

but the laborers are þw; antl many ì
,aro'running after falso dbctrine.

Brothetr Beebe,I will submit thisto
yoûr bett€r juclgûent ; it is'about as
imperfect as your unworrhy sister
feels hor,ßelf to be.

Your sistor, in hopo of eternal life¡
JAI{E CIJARK.

and with God; all having 'then one men. Alas !'.Alas ! my brother, to
vitality, and loso their rdentity as
scattered dust of moal, and. are made

think of the awiul doom.of the arro-
gating false'prophôts, and falso

fellow-citizens of "tho housohold of
faith. Antl hencs Christ says:
I pray for them, that thoy rnay
may bo one eYen as wo are one-
thoü lovest them as thou lovost me,
and, thou lovest me l¡eforo the foun-
dation of tho world; thine they
wero, and thou gavest them me,
&c.;-Àrd, because of all this, the

,leâven wâs preparetl to operate up-
on them all, to ma,ke them one solid
lump or church, being complete in
'him whose fullness Êlleth alt in all-
I'in yon antl you in me; I antÌ-
roy Father aro one.tt

Our advantages in blood, birth or
literary advantages, cloes not give
any of his children any adYanta,gs
over tho other. l{ay ! for they shail
all hear his voice, and live in the
life or leavon thai was given us in
hin before the foundation of ths
world, God is no respecter of per-
sons as it regarrls his children, let
them be Jew or Gentile, rich or poor,
high or low, wise or ignoranü,

teachers, who persist iir prostitu-
the cause, the spotless oause of

Jesus.' O awful thought! . I feet
sorryforthopoor creaüures when I
think of that awfut decisivo time
when they will call for 'rocks a¡rd . plco, Tex., Âug. 9, 1873.

Bnorgnn Bnp¡p :-For some timemountains to f¿ll upon them antl
hide them from the faco of him that
sitteth upon tho throne. O how aw-
fui for th¿t class of men;"whoi'with
good words, and fair speèches, are
seduoeing Godb children by the

I have thought of wriiing to you,
but time and. circumsúances have
been such with me t]natT havofaileil
to do so; but I feel often' tbat f
wieh to say a word or two if no more.

forco and power of their modern ma-
chinery (Sunday Schools ancl pro-
tracted. neetings) into the bed of
anti-ehrist. As .Iacob avenged
Dinah, so will Christ avenge those

School Baptist Order.
f have been affiicted. of late ¡rears
moro or less, and am at this time
hindered from attending church;
but I read thoss aommunications in
the úr Signs," and feet that to be
witbout tho paper wouid. bo a great
loss to me. tr do not offer any apolo.
gy for having said that nucb, for I
know Oid Baptists wiII not feel
flattered by praise of their paper;

X must stop, for this is toc poor to

defiled children.¡

write rnore.
Yours in a bìessed hope,

S.å.LLY M. R,HûDES.
Dear brõtber, I have spun this

correspondence out much io¡g€r
in

Dp¡æ Bnorsnn B¡p¡¡:-.As I
than I antieipateit : and. now,' if arn very tronely, and have no kincl

f¡iend to tell ríry sorrows anil myyour maturer juclgment, you maü
think that its length, or other imper-
fections will burCen the wings of

joys to, tr will cast in my litlle mite
with the peopie of God. N'ot that I

for, I teally believe they
glory to GorI; anrl, for tha

,give all
t reason,

you" by
passages

youl welcome megsergerr let ao feel worthy of a name or place among 'tr will not apologize.
never here of it more. them, but becå,ìrsú I have none else Brother Beebe, I write

learnerl or unlearned, noble
ble, a¡rtl covered. with tho
mlent of his righteousnes's,

igno- Your unwo¡thy brother in hopè, to couverle with. l\fy arroinian way of inquiry , on certain
integra- A. J. OOITEI\{Á.N. asscciates do not uucLerstand. me, of scripture, âs tr have thought ovelql

which is and it is no pleasure to talk with it sometimes, and would like to hear
the siÈews and skin d.isclosed. by the
I-¡ord to Ezekiel. So, as tbe wäman
holds bolh bhe rnsáI antl the ,leaven
in her control, to leaven all anct
mako ail one. solid iump-does the
God of Israel, who is the- strength of

IfrNDsBUReE, N, Y. .Aug, 31, 18?3. thesi on spiritual subjeôts" TVe are yourviews on Matthew, xx,r.down
D¡¿n Bnors¡n Bpnsp:-Believ- regarded by thenc ¿s tho offscouring to seventeenth verse-Äbout the ia.

ing it to bo my duty, ancl that i't has borors in.tho vineyard: I.have
been for moro.than twent¡r-tve years thoirght mùcb of the different por-
to write an accgunt'of m¡r expelienco;
I now present for publication in the

tions ofit, but ths sixteenúh verso f
¿'Signs of the Times/t the following,

wish you to dwell upon aE much as
Israel, hold in his hantls tìre graco aro hated by all nominal you feel enabled to do, not only.for
given us in Christ bofore tho world if you think proper to publish it. , and their name is cast my satisfaction, but for oühers with
began. By virtuo of the blood of When I was young I lact mauSiì as evil; ând w€ aro hated of ail whom I am sometimes associated.

covenant he holds seri.ous thoughts about death¡ and ¡neu and c¿lled. narrow-minded, be- I do hopo that you wül givo mo
Speople! Awónran would ofton retire to somo lopely c¿ùuse wo cânnot unite with them and what I can only pray and wait for-

has lqisdôEo, 'skill, and power to placo to pour ouü rny griof ; bçt it contribute money to christianjze the f think more than usual of this im-
leavon three measnres of meal-untii seemed. to me that niy prayers did world. But God has saitl, his people portant Yerse.
all is leavened. .Snrely, tho Gotl of
all grace, ot infinito wisdom, mercy,
poiÍer, gootlness, &c., will be obeyed
wheri he ealls on the North to give
up,and.thoSouthto hold. not back.

not accsnd higher than m5r head.
When my grandmother, who was

Ficler Bakerts mother, died, I
thought if ít where my casÐ, I should
be forever miserable. Soon after

shall dwell alone, and not bo 'num- I will sign myself to'thisãs,
,irith thÐ nâtions. I h¿vo been INQUIR,ER;

(Edítorial, reply .on page 223.)an Ol.d School Baptist a.lmost
years; and to-day I feel myself to be
a p oor unwortby worm of tho dust. Canton, Pa., January L,7973.

Bnr,ovpo Bnorsnn B¡n¡n :-It is¿rBring my sons from far, and my thís I tried to pray onco more, and. I cannot see âny goodness in myself,
daughters from theends ofl the earth.Tt in, or d.uring my prayeri I found but I do rejoico that God has a"peo- with much fear and. trembling that I
O glorious promise ! But, o¡ly glo-
r.ious to thoso who havs implicit
confidence in the fnlf.llment-There

sweot peâce of rninrf, and. clai.med
kindred with heaven, and cried Äbba
tr'ather. I felt then that I could see

ple saved. by grace alone, who wor-
ship him in the Spirib, rejoice in
Christ Jesus and have no confldenco

ttempt to address you, for I feel it
so deeply impressed upon xoe that I
cân no longer forbear. It is nearly

is no consolatior. in this, nor'any
other absolnte prómise, to any ar.
rqinian ; ancì, rny belovetL brotÞer, (I
may be nriotaken) I put all clown. as
arminian, from R,ome down,. whosus-
pencl tho fulfillment or accoroplish-
.ment of (*odts promiso upon âny
contingencies. AncI f cantü help
calìing all "sucl, Iligher.law men,
who add anything to, or take any-
thing from his oracle or the Bible,
as a matfer of propriety or necessity.
Súch men. are arrogant and self-willerJ,
knowing nothing, onl.y as ìratural
brute " beasts-ever learning, bnt
nevèr atilo to como to ths knowlodge
of tho truth-For, the trutì' is only
inJesus; and theyseek for it elsé.
where; and his scriptures, which he
givesus,only.guides us to it; and.
the dutios that he has enjoined upon
us only prove that weâro his people.

'rff ye love me, ye will keep my com.
mandments.rr Not the command-

by farth, the Sun of Righteousness
arising with hoaling' in his wings.
In themorning I looked on the grave
which bad seemed to mg so dreary
and..lonesome; and all things seemed
to be praising God. I desired to telì
my parents of my change f¡ono death
unto life, antl of ny joy iu believing,
but tho cross appea.red to be too
great; so I dela;ed it fron time to
time. I often sat up late, and be the
last to go to bed aú night, and prom-
ise, if my life was spared I would re-
Iate my exeÌcises of mind to my par-
ents. Tho next duty impressed on
my mind was to attend thtl covenant
meeting, where I tolat of the l-¡ord's
dealings with me, and. I was received
and baptized by my father: being
then in the eighteenth year of my
age, and thus I becams a member of
ûhe Baptist church ât Sand Lake;
this was so¡aetime befors the division
among the Bâptists. I was subse-

in the-flesh. tr rejoico in hope that -I twenty years I have felt this im-
am one of them, who, being poor in pregsion. I Ùhought tr could throw
spirit, are rich in taith,-and heirs of il off, but uiore forcibly the impression
the kingdom of heaven. But it is woukl return./Onc,e f wrote an a.c.

lrot in any v'orth or merii ofour own, counb of my experience, and. when I
but according to his grace air¿ noercy reviewed it, it loó-bed so much liko
that God hath calied us out of na- myself I aast i'r,into the ûre. " But it
ture's darkness ínto his marvelous hos always borne. upon my heart,
light, and hath put à netv' song into úhat iu d.oing so I hatl denied my
our mouth ) oven praise unto our God. Irorcl and Master, and. it has caùsed -

It is true I feel lonely, for I have pot me serious reflections; for tr love my
tho privilege of, attending the meet- Gorl, and woultl not deny him.
ings, nor of hearing the gospel I had many refl.ections about death
preached; but I can read. the.nnany anJ juclgment when f was very young
toxtsofscripture Bo richly set forth- and thought, What will become of
by you, my dear old brother, and tho me if I should die ? W-hen at about
rnâDy communications of the 'corres- twelvo years of'age, I

awhilo, and
went from

pondents of J¡O4r pî!e4 wh&h I hail homo to stay the. people

as an oYer wglcome visitor. I read whore I was were Methodists, and at
bed timo when retiring, they asked
me if I ever' prayed. I repliecl, Not
much, for I thought such prayers as
I could. offer could go no higher thau
my head, for I was a sinner. They
tried to teach me a pray€r, but tha¡ú

in almost every Tumber of'the peper
of some one called to the work of tho
ministry, and hqpo it may pleaso the

one to labor inI-¡ord to raise up
our midst; for the harvest is great,
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-only aclcled sin ûo sin. îhey told po
ùhat those who pray, go to heaven,
antl those who do not,' go to hell.
lhis gavo me great distress; for if
that were so, hell woultl sureìy be my
portion, for I could not pray, and to
attempt it was perfect moPkerY.
fhus it went on with me for several
woeks, and l looketl abotrt-me and
outwardly and inwardly; f coulC seo

- nothing in or about mo but a mass
of sin and pollution, and I thought I
must die and sink down to hell; for
thore was no mercy for me. But I
desired to see my father and mother,
and so I was takerr home i Part of
the way they carried me, for tr was
very small, and part of the waY I
walked. I thought if I must dier I
wouìcl rather die at honee. When I

..got almost home I met my father,
and he looked so.good t0 m€ tr shali
.never forget, andf bur¡t in tears;
for I thaalied the Lord for sparing
rny life. 1\[y rnother asked mo whY tr

dicl not stay. f was very rnrlch
chokeå up. Tho.man that brought
me home, told her that I was
homesick. I felt nore coutented
thainight when f- retired tc bect;
but my trouble did not leave me. I
thought God wasjust, and fsogreaü
a sinner that-

'rlf m^v soul ¡vero sent to heil'
Ë.is rightoous law approvçd it we-Il.tt

lNhen about fourteen years of age

thing tiitl seem to bo praising God.
I felt as though I hatt alnost
changed worlds; and I verilY be-

am passing under a cloud, aud some-
times all is' sunshine. I desire al-
ways to give GoiI all tho glory;

ings; and- there is now a little
churoh planted here, as I think, by
God's own dear hand. And how

Iieved tÈe"kingtlom of heaven was at
hand. súie enoogh-for I was nover
so haþpy before ; and I felt as though
f desired to hear tho gospel pieached

for if I am. saÌed, it.mustbeof grâce;
anil graoe alone; for ths more I tried
to clothe myself the more ragged I
found rnyself. Every ttay I.feet that

sweet to meet and -mingle our joys
aud sorfows, in love and unity.
: Brotber Beebe, f havo had the
privilego of meeting ¡;ou at three

for the first time in my life. Änil I
prayed tbe I-¡ord to direct somo otre
to our place, When I got homo
there was a l{ew School, Free -Will

preaching, but I soon.found that that

Goclisjust and good, antl f am all
unworthy.
' TVhen we moved to Canton, all the

preaohing we coukl heai was rsDo

ancl live," for about two years. I

Associations. First, at Torrytown,
then at the Mainsburg, and }ast at
Waverìy. I thought I could noÉ go
away wi.thout speaking to you, so I
steppetl forward ancl extendetl my

rras ûo suitable place for me; for, if heard..þut little preaching of our faith uìworihy hand to oue who has been
so long upon tho walls of Zion, evør
ready to defend the truth as it is in
Jesus. trfay ycru, dear faiher, if T"
may be permitted so to call you, in
your last days be blessed nith all
spiritual blessÍngs. As tho Che-
r.nu.ng S,ssoci¿tion ís to be held ab
our place in June, I hope we may be
f¿vcred with your presencÐ.

Dear father,rdg with this im.*
perfect scribble as you think best.
With love to ycu ancl ail the saints.

I-iUCINDA'WRIGET,

he was a changt.tl person, and a and order; and felt that I must
cìrristian, I was not. starve. Others seemed'to take cou-

After this I was led off again in fort in tho arminian preaching, and
pursuit of youthful pleasures for a they told me that tt¡e fault was in
while. TVhen in gay compaûy ånd mo. SometirÍres two or' three btit
scenes of ¡oerrincent, tr have been Presbyterians woultl assail me at
made to weep and mourn on accouut ooce, saying, You aro a great ways
of my disobetlience to God. TVhen X from your church i crlnlo go with us,
heard rcy mdther tell of the Otd and ;ou wilì never be sorr;r; there is
Baptists, I told her that her desøip- but little difierense. tr told. them
tion of them was about as I feli, and if plainly I could never joiir thern; ancl
tr ever had tho opport¡rnity I wouid tr quit atteucling their meetings; for
go and hear them, if I had to go ûn ths more'I went after them tbe more
my hand and. knees, for l was very .condemned I folt,-I. cried, fs

And these
there

aoxous to hear one of that order any one like "çe.9 words Er-ops, Bsnsn-Dn,a,B F¿.îEDR, i.
I am stilt taking your valuablo Pa:
per, tho t¿ Signs of the Times," from
which I receive a great 'deal of in'
formation and comfort

I feel very gratefulto You fbr Past
favors, in reþlying to my:requests.
Every'Tinne f write ycu, I-"think I
shali try aud noü troublo Yqu anY-

Äfter thirE a brothet of mine diedr and came in â,nswer, É'Blessed aro they
we had prayer; for my fathor's f,olks tþat know the joyÍ'ul sound,tl ancl I
woukl have no New Light sermon feit great relief. 'I f'elt to wait on the
lrreached. TVe heard of Eltl. J" Bea- Lord, and stay upon my Gori. tr

mâtrr and sent for him, aùd he came; often think- of how good the Lord
but at that timo I was taken very was to me, in snatching rno as a
sick, so that I did not see him.' O brand. from tho burning, and in

through such sore temp-how I r.nournert that he hatl co¡no so bringrng me
f rrent to stay awhile witFa party of
Friends. llhey had a little bible in
vhich I read a great deal, and he
said to 'me, If thee will read it

far, and I had wanted so much tations.
so ioug to see and I ear him¡ and "Oue alay amitlst the placo, more, for feqr of crowding out better
nowdeprived of thaü privilege. 'tr Whoie my rlear Got[ hath beeir, things. But it apþears to mo if Youfelt as though the Lordhad . Is sweoter than t'en thoueand tlay-s

understood my surroundings as,f dotthrough,. thee 
. can have it. So

wheu tr returned horne I took it wi.th
me, and saü up nights antl read it bY
tueligbt, aud flnally reacl it throught
anil then it was Fy own. So I had
it for a gnide. When I was fifteen
years oidÏ went from home to work,
and missed my biblo, and felt loue'
some;,.but liko other girlp of my âge'
I tried to enjoy mYself as best I
could. One night tËese words came

to he. gracious tó, .me. ,..f:.. Of pleasurablo Bin,tl'"

kno:v tbat I ever 'sUoula have One day I was ¡nediËaIing on tho you could not bl¿me mo rnueh for-
an opportunity again. îhns -f'coir goodneSs of God, L did not know witting oftener than I do. I
tinued alonþ. Now I was marrËed that. I should 'ever again hear a

heio amongst tbousands, ,uany cliffer-
and had two dear little 'children, a sounçl.gospel sormon, a¡d f foiû to
son aÊd, dagghter, and it pleased the cling i;he closer to'what I hacl heard. ent deuominations, as I havo toltl

I-¡ord to take our eldest to himself. O Again I was brought very iow by you before. But I dontt often hear

how sad and dreary Þv'as onr littte cot. sickness; and thought I must die; bible sermons. Somo of them'deliv:
tage. T{ef,elt as though God.'s mercy but O what beauty I s*w in my

er pretty good lecttres, taking their
was cleau gone forovor; but thero Savior ! llhere was but one thing on

text from the bibls. But it is not
was a smail still voice that saicl, t'Be earththatlóaredfor; that was noy

to me,'trfr"*ent, for the kingdom of
heaven is at hantl.tt How to get
round that Iknew not ; forlthought
I was too young, antl there would be
timo enough for that when I got
older. But I couid uirt sleeP: for f
[adnoú been seeking religionr'aud
thought it must be a dream; but it
stayeit with rne, and I tried to -prayt
and in the morning I found. a Tesùa'
.ment, anittried to fln-tt that pdssage.
But I found no relief. I would take

stiìl and know that I ara God.' trfy Iittlo family. JMhen tþey camo spiritual food for me, for I feel that
parents were so very kind. to rno I around noþ bed ancl wept so bitterlyt I an hungering and. thirsting after
thankedGodandtook courago. On I wondered what. thoy would do; rjghteousness, anil want to know the
the fourth Sunday of the next May, and when I looked on my liitle help-

truth as it is in Christ Jesus.
Eld. Beaman and his wifo came to our ess infant in t'he cratller I asked tho

Hère is ã pâssage of suiPture that
houser. antl he preached the funeral L¡ot'ct to spâre my life for tho sake of
seirûon of our doar boy, and I relatetl my titile "oss. 

A.nd I think he I woultl like to have your views. ont

my little experienco and was bap- heard. my feeble petition, Still I. felt if it would not trouble you too much. ''

tized. O what unspeakable joy anil aû assurarco that all would be well.
'ú Whatsoever thy haud ûntloth to

full of glgry I felt-Evmy thing And when I began to recover,bow
do, do it with thY might; for there

seemed-so lovely, and I felt such precious. the Lord seçmed to fror
is no worlr, nor device, nor knowl'

peace of mind as I had never felt be- anrl.has ever since. I now f,eol that

the little Test4ment and go awaY bY
myself and trY to PraY ; but I could
only say, 'úGotl bo merciful to mo a
sinner.D For it did appear to me that
I was the greatest sinner in the' worltl, and that the eYo of GotI wgs
upon me. That night f was in the
greatest agony that I ever witnesgetl.' It seemeil as though thero was a
nountain on eaeh side of mo, and I
gâve uB for lost; lost forever. I fell
ä*tu"p io picîotés of torment But

; when I awoko in the rnorning, tho
beautiful sün wâs shining in uPon

. mo. and as I looked around, everY
thiilg seemed lovelY, - ahd I
crietl-, Praise God ! and truly every

fore. I had obeyed my Saviorts com. I am living on borrowed timer and edgo, nor wisdom -in the grave'

mantl. That dear aged.Elder always cannot feel to complain or murmur whither thou goest."-dac. ix. 10.

dicl seem near'to me as long as'ho at the dealings of rnY hoavenlY
Brother Beèbe, if one so unworthY

lived. I felt unworthy of his notice; ;Father. Trnly, ho maketh me to lis
as I shoulcl say sor I know that You

he seemed so good; but- down in green pastures, ancl leadeth
have had your many affiictions, and'

"It is Gotl who hath bereft us,
sorrowg heal. "

mo by the still waters.
'IIe can all our When wd ver6 least exPecting so a greÊ¿ deal to do, ancl are soxûewhat

Àbout oneyear after the death of great a blessing, thô l-.¡orcl sent one atlvanced in Years. I rlo hopo this
our dear boy, wo tost oui little girl, of his dear shopherds this way. pia;

wili not worry You toq much. If yon
which affiiction biought us very low. Silas'H. D urancl camo to us richly

€ntl it will, cast it: asideo and it wltÌ
I felt aé though l hacl nothing more laden with gospel treasures; and

all bo right. May the l-rord givo you
to live for. But the Lord btrength- O what a feast for mY Poor hungrY

ened me, änd gave:me comfort in my süarving soul !' I cannot thinklwas help in everY time' of need' :is the

afflictions; for they brought mo low deserving such a Privilege; and prayer of, ¡our sincere tìrieneln

at his feet; and ever
my Masterts will, as

after I felt to do when he left another aPPointmont, 'w. E.
far as it was -A.ncl

Sonaetimes Imado known to me.
mv iov was beyond Ineasure.
oni that time we had regular mêgtt Ed.ì,tori,al, rePIY on Page 226')
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shall never end, even titernal lifo
which Christ gives to all his sheep.
For none but the cluickened living
child can know or feel the Plague
of his owir heart, antl the direful con-
seqneDces-of sin. You know that a
qnickening into life always precedes
a birth. So in liko -nânnol You were
quickoned into life bofore the above

: scripture was appliod to your und'er'
-standing, otherwise it would have
been foolishness to' you; you coalcl

I have hacl no unde,tstanding of it
whatever, aud it woulJ have uiterlY
failed. to communicate comfoit to
your bnrclened. soul.

It may havo brought to Your u.n'
derstanding the frrst knowledge or
manifestation of life; but ths l!f'e
was thers before.. You ask, Wouttl it
be"right to say, This scriPture was
:the means of my receiviug such a

- blessing ?t' The above scriPture no
"doubt. was applied with power by the
Hoty Spirit to your spiritual uader'
standing as tho.orda,inetl means (not
of imparting or giviug iife, but) o'
imparting conior$. to your troubled

ou heart, and by wäich also you em'
braced the pronaises. You further
sâyr (r Elow often has so¡ne sweet
scripture been givea since the above.
-ånd, in reading the suiptures ancl
the ¿( Signs,t, how of"ten has nny heart
rejoiced, aniL l¡ave received. fresh to-
kens of Gud,'s goodness to me !' But
wou1d. it bc i'ight to cail them means
'of grace 9?2 I unhesitatingly answer
no. llhey aro not the moans, but
thèy are the effect of gCace; Gracð
is the grand cause of these blessings ;
but thess manÌfestaticns cf Gcdts

. goodness and mercy are not'( nceans
of grace.t'

The foregoing, brobher Beebe, is at
yo.rr disposal.

Yours in the af;lictions of the gos-
Felr JOEIN STIPP.

Oircular letters by tho worct of God which livsth and
abirteùh frirever. For all . flesh is
grâss, and all tho glory of nlan'as
the flowerof grass: the grass with.
ereth; and. the,flower thoreof falleth
away; but the word- of the I-¡ord en-
dureth forever; andthisistho word
which by the gospel is preached unto
you. 'W'herefore layi.rg asitle all rnal-
ice, ancl atl guile, and. hypocrisios,
and. envies, and all evil speakings, as
new born babes desire the sîncere
milk of the word, that ye may grore
thereby." Änd tho children of God
do desire to know thé truth, and that
the truth should make them free;
and whômsoever tho Son makes free,
is freo indeed. îherefore if ye be
risen with Christ, seek those thiugs
wliich are above, where Ohlig¡ siiteth
on the right hand of Gori. Set your
affections on things above, not on
things on the earth; for ye are dead,
and your life is hid with Christ in
God. 'When Christ, who is our life,
shall appear, then shall ye also ap-
pear with hiïì in glory.t' f{ow Jesus
Chrisü being their life, they act in

received no litile eonsolation from
again bei n g permitted to hear throngh
your letters and. messengers of you.r
order and. ths steatlfastness of your
faith in Christ, that you have not
been moved fron thehopo of the gos-
pel, but through graco abountling to
poor sinful worms- of ths d,ust, you
have been preserved fromi tho delu-
sions of the world, and enäbled,
though clothoil in sackcloth, to bear

The Elilqs om.il messengers camposíng
the' trenington' Otd, 

-Bchool 
Bøptì;st

dssocíatùon, ôn sæsíon with, the Bec-
onil Churclt, of Roæburg, Delaware
Co;, N. Y, Sept.\d, +th & 5th,7L873,
to the seaeral, chu,rches æhose messm-

- gers wea,re, sends l,oae'ín th,B Lord,,
Dnla Bnursnsx ÄNosrsrpns :-

'We sentl you this our epistle óf love,
is which wo will call your attention
to Psalm cx. 3 : '( Thy people shall
bo witling in tho day ruof thy' power.
Iu the beauties of holiness, from.the
womb of the morning, thou hastrthe
dew af thy youtb,.t,

The psatm commences rvith 6ha
foiiowing languàgo: rr îhe I-¡orcl saiti
unto myI-rord, Sibthou at my right
hanit udLil I make thiue enemies thy
fooistòol. .fhe I-¡orcl shali send tho
rod of thy sr'rength out <!f Ziòn : rule
thou in tho midet of thins enenies.tt
- lst. Thy pebple, which we under-
stand io be the peoplo tliat the Savior
had reforenoe to when said to his

hful testi¡aony to the'tru'r,h of the

Fath.er, (( As thcu hast given him
power ovcr all flesÌr, that he should
give e1;ernal life to as rcanJ¡ as thou
hasb given Ìtip.tt -A.gain, they are
the chureh of God, which hohaspur-
ehased with his own biootl.-Â.cts xx.
28. Again, tbey are the ransomed
of tho [:ord, who shall returÐ and
.cometo Zion wiln songs and.'älver-

,agreement with that eterna! Iife
which he gives them, for they hare
their fruit unto holinesÇanrt theond
overiasting life. Eut we seo anoihcr
law in onr naembers, warring against
the iaw of, our minil, and bringingus
iato captivity to thoìaw of sin which
is in our mem'ners. T[èreforo we

gospel. ú(Ye aro rny witn'esses, saith
tho Lord, and my servant' ¡vho¡a I
have chos-en, that ye may know ancl
believe me, and undorstaad. that tr
a.m he. Bofore mo there was not
God fornd, neibher shall there be at-
ter me. I, even tr am the Lord, anil
besiilo me thete is no Savior.tl-Isa.
xliii" 10, 1-1. Every babe in Christ
is a witness, for they eaeh belong to
the ohosen generation, tho royât
priesthooil, the holy nati.on, the pe-
culiar people, who are chosen that
they may know an¿Ì. 'believe God.
They shait all know me, sa-iüh the
f,ord, fiom the least to the groatest
of them. l[o man knorveth the Son
but ihe trfather, neilher knoveth any
man the F¿ther but t,he Son, aud ho
tc whsrc the Son will reveal hin. To
reyeatr is to u.akg known. .A.s a
Quickening Spirit, the Son imparts
eternal life to all the heirs of prom.
ise, and thus qualifles lhem to know
tlie only truo GorI and Jesus Christ
wbonl ho hath sent. And as an evi-
denco tha,t they do know him, they
begin to realizs that he knows then.
Ífhey nre made to know that .God is
omnipotent. But the light shineth in
darknesg, ancl t_he darkness oompre-
hondeth it not. Why you are lecl- to
entertain such different views of your
statobefore God, you perhaps could
not have tolcl; yet how rnanifest the
holiness of Gotl, how just his law,
bow puro his testimonies ! ,

Buü they were not alone 'chosen
that they mighi know him, but also

lasting joy heads.-fsa.
feel our wretchedness, poverty and
sinfulness, aÈd aro made to exclaim
within ourselves,; e4ch for hirnself,xxxv. 10. are the seed.

that shall servo him, (Christ) and be shall delivelrmg from_,thg þgdy
antl to thank Gocìcounted unto'tho T-¡ord. for a genom- death,9

tlcn,;-Psa. xxii. :30.
they are thoy whoin fho

And again, through Jesus Christ our I-¡ord. So
then with the nind wo servo the law
of God, but with tho flesh tho law of
sin. îheréforo .phen wo look al

I-¡ion of the
tribo of Judah, tho ,Root of
hath redeoaod to God by his blr.rod,
out of every kïndred, and. tongue, Christts people \Ee s€e in, thenc. as it
and people, and nation. wero the companJr of two .arnaies,

'r Shall be willingin the clay ofthy whicþ.to us illustrates .the feelings
power.tt Now this people-wero :dead of tho children of Gotl. while.in their

N. B. f will attend the request of
an earnest inquirer afte¡ truth as
soon as I eonveniently can on fsa.
xxä,24,25, J. S.

PSALM LVII.
'r Be me¡ciful unto ms, O Gocl, bo ne¡ci-

ful unto me, for my soul trusteth in thoe ;
yoa, in tho shad.ow of thy wings wili I ¡oake
my reiuge until tbeso ealamities be ovor-
past."
Father iu heaven hear my caì),

O, lend a listening ear;
For clarkness like â funeraì pail.
O'ershaalows mg, I faiut and fall ;

Ior Jssust sake, clraw near.

O, hide ¡ce till ths storm bo past
. 'Within thy sheltoring arms;

tr'or rudoly blows ûhe.gathering bIast,
The sky with clouds is overo4,st,

I quako at such alarmg.

More helpless than alittle chikl,
f pray for strongth from thee;

I'm wsak ancl weary, sin-clehlorl,
Ofl in forbirltlon paths beguiled;

O guirte antl comfo¡t me.

in trespasses and in sipsi and were lry militant stato on the earth.
naturs tho children of wrath ev.en as ISAAC HETVIîT, Moil. beìieve him. Ilowover terrible hisothers, possessing the earnal mind, AE-l'z Cole, Clerk.

teachings, they were nevertheless allnot subject to the law of God, and. R. W. SlNtono, Á.ss't Oierk. ver.y true. ..úCursod is every onenot willing to obey God, in âDy serse that continueth not in all thingsof the word, while in that situation. The Lícking Assaci,øtion of Pørticular written in the book of the law to doBut God, who is rich in mercy, for Bagúísts, nocl ,í,n sessi,ow with, ot¿r them.t, This ì:eing seèn to be l,rue,his great love wherewith heloyed us, sí,ster church, at Ðrffi Run, Rolsertson it becamo evident that by the deedseven when reo were dead in sins, hath Co,, Kg., to the cl¿urches of th,e sune, ofthatlawyoucoukl not be justi-quickened us together with, Chrisù; greetdng, . flod in the sight of God.- And asand all boing ta,ught of God, and the Ds¿R, Bnursn¡x:-God, whose that law required the full exercise ofSpirii taking of the things of Jesus mercy enilureth forever, whose ooË0- all manTs faculties, the momentous
¿afl gbowing them upto us, and bring- ¡rassion f'aileth not, who is gracious question arose, 'r Ilow shall man be
ing all things to our remembrauce and 1on$-sufiering, has again blessed just with God 9,t You felt in a meas.
that Christ Jesus said unto us, and us with the .privilege of assembling uro t'he weíght of the curseo and. thus
leading us into ail truth, wê become as an assoeiation. Since our Ìast as ca¡oerio know thc terror of ti¡e T¿ord,
submissÍvs to his wilì, or willing in sociational meeting it .has pleaséC -that God is a consuming ú.re.
tire day of his powel, which is rehile Godl to remove fronn the evils of this Bat tbis just God isalsomadehe reigns as {ing inZion, being set present worid some of our kindrrd in known to his chosen peoplo as theon God's holy hill of .Zion, as tho Chri¡t wifh whom ws'ones took s¡veet Savior, and the only Savior; for sal.King invisiblo, immortal, the onlSl counsel, and'thus we are reminded vation from sin is seen to be a work
wise God our Savior;" and each 'one , which appeâr- wliich nono but God can perform.of us, when exercised by the Spirit and ùánisheth imaginary help

vain. Strength
was tried, bntof Christ, inqoiro within roursoves, then is- the all in and hope wereßú Lord, whøt witü thou have mo thought that sê:who bre now' &ssem all gone, when at Godts own appoint-Í[o thee my empty hands I raise,

f fain would graep tÈy own.
I_'súher of morcios, .á,nciont of tlaye,'!Ílilo walking through this tangled mezo,

O ! leave mo not alone.
s. M. B.

ilo ?D Aud the Lord says to his. peo. bletl at this time'and place will¡ in all ed hour it was given you in tho be-ple, in the small ,still voice, (. :f:ove probability, never all . meet agam on half of Christ to believe on líís nama
ono another with a puro heaft fer; eàrth to greot each othor in tho lovo '. Thou shalt call his name Jesus, forvontly.tt Being born again, not of and fellowship of Christ Jesas our he shall save his people from their

Lorcl. IVo have however, brethren,.corruptible seed, bat of incorruptible, f(Contínued on page 227.)
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ÐDTTTRTÁ,}-,. €arth is very, lim_ited, ârd. what pel sta.te ? from bondage ând güilt to
obedience has been negleated in life, gospsl lifo, liberty and justiû.calion,

Mmulnroml, N. Y., Ocronan 1, 1873.
camot be suppliecl rÍhen tho grave and when thusquickened and raisedl
shall have closed oYer us. up in tho; resurreciion lifs of their

ßrÌMÀRKs oN sccr. rx. 10.

. " Whatsoever thy hanct fincteth to tlo, tlo
it with thy might, for there is no work, lor
tlovice, nor.knowletlge, nor wisclom, in the
grâve whither thou goest.tt

In responso to the request of TV.

M. on Pãgø224, we giYe such vicws
as we have, hoping theY maY Prove
etlifyiug to our reâderÂt generally.

Tho books of Proverbs and' of
Eer:lesiastes, were written ]rrincipâlly
by Solomon, and Present lessons of
profound wisdom for thoso to whom
understanding is given; and manY
maxims and proverbs are recordecl in
reference to tenoporal thingsr which

,-Wo remem.ber of ,leogfersing witli risen I-,,ordr the apostles shouìd,.be en.
throned ip judgment, and all who forone upon his dealh-bed, who had for
his sako had. forsaken earthl¡t possess.years:entertainod 'a hopo in Ohrist,
ions which at tho best aro transitory4nd qlthough mqltett,with a sense of

for our heirs,
shall ¡rossess

fór we- know not who the loveì of God 'to him,,and, in. should inherit (not earn, or receive
it, whether 'wrse men or view of tle opening pros- as a reward of merit) everlasting

fools. pect of imrcortal glor¡ into which he Iife. But in this inheritanco many
Rut what do otrr hands find to d.o ? was abouttoehter, he lamentecl sorely

that he Had neglected to show his
loye aud obedience to Chriqt by open-
ly espousingtris cause, in baptism,
whicb he had deferred frona time to
time,: in hopo of clearer light antl
greater ovidence of his right to.that
,sacred ordinance. Nor was his an
isolatecl case; many others maY be
added to the list, which serve to il-
lustrato and énforce the aclmonitiou,
.'lMhatsoever thy hand find.eth to tiot

that are fìrst sh'ail be last, &c. the
îhe judgment entailecl upon the sons is of grace, not of works;
ot Aclam is to . ¡r replenish the earth and they wbo have lal,¡ororl long, anrt

have sacrificed much, have edrned
nothing; nor -shall they have pre.
eminence over them who are called
into the vineyard. later in the day,
even at the eleventh or last hour.

There was an aspiring disposition
manifestecl by the disciples, for pre-
ferment and pre-eminence over their
fellow disciples, iø the kingdom

aud subdue it, and to procure their
sustenauce by toil and labor untii
they sball return to the ground out
of which they wero taken'. But that
is not all; for it is enjoined on mèn
to aid the destitute, feecl the hungry,

serve to illusirate tho deep ¡þings of
the Spirit to the children of T'flisdom.

The passage Presented for our
present consideration admor¡ishes tho
sons of Wisdom to a .ditigent appli
cation of their time and tale!.ts to the
perfcrmance of the duties of this
transitory state, ' from the solemn
consideration of the li¡citetl space of
time in which all our works must be
accomplished. Wo are reminded of
thei grave to which all the living are
haStening, and in whichwe shall have
no power or will to execute or ûnish
what we have negloeted to do, or
shall havo left unfïnished wheú tho
grave shall close uPon our nngrtal
bodies. ¡trIisdom teaches that thero

, is a time for every purposo under the
sun, and thàb every Purpose ,otouid
be exgouted in its appropr{afo' time;

clothe the naked, and minister to the
sick arrd afflicted. These things
should be done with our might. That
is, with such power aud ability as
our Creatoi has endowed us wrlh.
But wg are ilot to und.erstand our
text as enjoining on nen tìre work of
eternal sa'lvati,¡n ; for (ú S¿lvation is
of the l,ord." r¿ B¡z grace are ye
saved, thrÒugh faith, and that ¡rot of
yourselves; it is tho gift of God.
Not of workç, le.st any rnau should.
boastrtt conseqnently this is no part
of the work which mortal hands find
to do. For, (¡ Thus saith the lord,
Cursecl be man that trusteth in man,

do it with tby migbt, for thero is no
work, nor device, åor"knowledge, nlr
wisdom iri lhe grave, whither thõu

which Tras soon to bs organized in
the regeneration, or gospel state.
Not only Éhe t¡vo sous of Zebeclee,
bnt aii tho disciples partioipated. ln
fleshly clesire ffi promotion; and
there was a stfifð'anongst them .as
to who should bo , greatest in the
kingtlom-Soe lfark ix. 46. and xxii.
24. It was to restraiu and correct
thiÀ vaiu glorious aspiration in tho
disciples thât the parablo of the "
vineyard and laborers was used in
this case, accoriling to our uuder-'

goest.tt

Remarks on the Parablo of the
Yineyarcl and the l-raborers, Matt.xx.
1-16. Repþ to ¿¿Inquirer,l' pagø 223.

Our brother in Texas whose letter
is anonymously signetl ¿¿fnquirert'de-
sires our views on this parable
generally, anri especiatly on the six-
tee¡rth verse.. 'We claim no special

and. ¡oaketh flesh his arm."
5. IIan's work is not

Jer. xvii.
to create
save those
thq.t*Eork

Iight upon the subject; but to say standing of it. It wiÌl bo observed.
wê have no riews or thoughts upon that tho iaborers in the viueyard,

worlds, nor to and. the sub¡ect would:not be.strictly cor- were uot *rewarded ac.cording tù .

who are dead for rect. The pãrables sPoken bY what they had earned, nor the
in the hands ofGod alone. I-¡ord,-were generally spoken to those amount ot'time they had. labored

;, while foily is heard to say, tlÄ ütile
moro sleep, a little more"slumber,
and a little morb folding tlo hands

trn apptrying t¡'.ò admonítinn af without tho precincts of the kingdonn liuô by and aocording to tho sovereign
text.to the sa,ints,' \E e âre not lefj iB of Ohrist; but unto

qas given to know
bis disciples, it graoo and'goocl pleasure of him. who

right to do with his own as hðcloubt ás to the them;' tho'¡systeries of hàd a

to sleeþ.t' Tho slothful man tlefers
his labors, and his garden is over-
growu with weeds; his lands â,re un-
plowed when his seed should be sown;
anrl his poverty comes on him likean
armed man, and he must beg or
starve in harvest. Idleness and
slothfulness viewed only in temporal
things, is èxtreme folly.

Tho apostle to the Gentiles adnoon-
ishes tho saints to be diligentin busi-
ndss, forvont in spirit, serving the
I-¡orcl. Ànd the saints, too, are re-
minded that (( the time is short,t'
that ú'tho end of all things is at
hand.tt Ànd they are exhorted to
work while it is day, for the night'
comoth wherein no rnân can work.
In the fiÍth verse of this ninth cbap-
te1, tho preacher says: ('For the
living kngw that they must die; but
the deatl know not anything, neither
havo they anJ¡ more a roward; for
tho memory of them is forgotten."
.A.ll that mortals-can e4rn by toil antl
Iabor, is for their comfort in thip life;
they came naked into this worldrand

for, in tho holy manof tho kingdom. But, there wero in- pleased. And,, as In the reckoning
the steward wasGod is thoroughly furnished to every stances'in which he used parables 'with the laborers,

good work. Wbatever is enjoined ald simihtudes, for tho purpose of to begin at the last, even qnto
onthem by the precepts of their King, illustrating some of his instructions tho-frrst. The dying thief quiekened
they are commandetl to do with their to'-his disciples. îhe parablo untlor in tho last iuoments of his misspent
might ; but let therir see that for what considoratio4 was addressed to the life, is ealled- rnto the sam-e paradiso
they do they have a ('Thus daith disciþles exclusively, an¡l in answer of God, with Abraham, fsaac, and
the L,¡ord.tt Nothing can be dono in to the iuquiry of Peter. in the nre-

¿6Behold, we have
Jacob, to bask in tho smiles of their

obedience to Christ'our I¡ord thai he' cecling cbapter, God. So the last shall be -first, and
has not enjoþed either by precept or
exanople.'Whatsoever thereforo we
do as'his disciples, wo are instructed
to ¡lo in his name; that is, by his au-
thorily. His law is perfect, full and
complete i mqy we bo governed byit
in a,ll things, and not be subjected to
the reproof, (''Who hath requiretl
this at thy hancl ?" rr l3ehold, to obey
isbetter than sacrifice,and to hearken
than the fat of rams.t? L Sam. xv,22.

But while the chilclren of Gotl
should avoid doing that which is not
enjoined on them by the law of
Ohrist, great diligence is required of
them to leave notling undono ,that
Christ has commanded. 'r If ye love
mq, kqep mJ¡ conqma!.d4epts.?' I-iet
not,our hands bo:slack,.or., !qr{y,, in
our obedienoo, tg,,ûim i.ûQf leayq ifor

forsaken all ancl followed thee;
what shall we have therefors ?" This
question was asked by Peter, but the
reply was adtlressed to alt (the dis-
ciptes) Ànd Jesus saitl unto them,
(rYerily I say unto you, That ye which
havo followecl ner in the 'rogenera-

tion when the son of man shall sÍt
upon the throne ofhis glorY, Yo also
shall situpon twelvo thrones, judg-
irrg the twelve tribes of Israel. Àntl
every one that hath forsaken houses,

the trst last: for many âre called,
but fow chosen or preferred.

Shoultl we givo'the parable a moro
extended application, and.understantl
tho kingdom of heaven to embraco
trsrael unddr thd legal disperrsation,
as those oalleð into the vineyard to
laber earlf in the .morning
who eomplainetl as tlitl the elderbroth-
or in the parable of the Prodigal
solr,that bo had labored iucessantl¡
but hatl never hacl a kitl vith which

or b¡ethren, or sisters, or father or
mother, or wifo,'ór children, or lands,
for my nanoots sake, shall receive a
hundreS'folcl, and shall inherit ever-
lasting life., .But many that are first
shall bo last i, anal the ,last; shall be
ûlst.tr: Í'ol t¡he :moro clear illustra-
.tion of thií,1'eplji,:to, his disciples,

to make merry with hls friends, hav-
ing borne the ,burden and heat of
the day, and t-hoso . called' into the
vineyard at the third hour, those
who came to ,John:s baptism; antl
the sixth hour;: those whq followetl
Christ beforg .the' regenerâtion, and
those at the,glevePth, or last hour,
thoso of tho gospel disPensation-
still tho si¡ailitudo will bea¡;'for the
gospel saints are ûrst iq'the'reckon'
ing, and poot Gentile sinners oome
from the Fast and TVest, the North
and South, and sit down in the king'
dom with Abraham, and fsaac, antl

naked they shall return thither; they
can carrJ none of their earnings with
ùhem when they pass heùce, They
have no rewartls in their graYes i
neither will they neecl any. there ; and
even tho hope cherishecl wlile living,
that our works, or our treasure will
perpetuate our fame after death, is

or to.maker.his wôrtls', more eleaily
by'thtùm; thlr, parable b€-

,fore' ug wa;s spokori;"
The,kingdomr. of ' heaven I::ag j.. eflÌ-

bodiecl in, re-
andactivity in ou¡ eberlÍsrce tq Christ.

Besides, the tims of our sojourn on
ted

go'e
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Jacob, but the children of tho king- (C onclud,ed fr om p øg e 225 ") appointerl time every vessel of mercy 'shalt mako his eoui an oforing for

sin, ho shall s€e his seed, he shall
prolong his dâys, and the pleasuroof
tho llord shall prosper in his hand.t
It is his pleasure to savo his seed, tho
goneration of Christ,. his ohildren.
Äntl if the pleasure of the
I-,rord shall prosper in his hand,, then
âll that his soul was macle.an offering
for will be saved. with an everlasting

dom (carnal fsraelites) shall be cast sins.t " By his knowledge shall my heir of þromiso, all the purcbaso
out iuto outer darknss*s,tt &c. Tbus, righteoas Serv¿nt justify many ;,for of his blood, will bo broughú to see
EranJ¡ are callod; but fow aro chosen; he shall be¿r their iniquities., Ag a themselveysinners; for Josus says,á.ll the honso of fsrael were , called, covenant of the peoplo, he rendered {t Äll that tho Father givelh mo shaltby the law and the prophcts and by perfect obedien como to.me, en¿l he that cometh untoJohn the Baptist, þut few of them magifled ib'and ms f will in no wiso cast out.tt ffeomp4iativèly were chosen unto sal. noü one jot or tittlo of tbat holy law there was not anothor text of scrp-
vation through Josus Ohrist our Lord. w&ß permitted {o' be dishonored in ture to prove beyond a doubt thesrFor they aro not all fsrael whic.h l

the deliverance cf hie people. Thero. final perseverenco of the saints,are offsra,el; neither becauso they fore by faith Christ is seen ths end through grace, to glor¡r, this would. salsation; for whom ho loves, he
loves onto tL.e end, and glory to his
holy name, hs has promised. that hs
will nover leave nor forsake them.
Then rejoice, brethren, for your lifois
hid with Christ i¡r God; and when
Christ, who is your life, shall appoar,
then shall ye also àppear wiih him in
glory. Jesns, the immaculate Son
of God, was once offered for the sins
of his people. He is the Ilusband,
and the church is his brirje. Then
be of good oheer, and faint not, for .

your glorious Ilusbønd has gono úo
pr€pare a place for you. (r Á-nd if f
go anrl prepâre a place for you, I will
corne a,gain.tt Y€s, ho has promised
that he nill como agaiu, and will re-
ceive yon unto himself, that ¡chero he'
is. thereJe rnay bo also. Then we
shall ¿"ll go homo to possess the heav.-
enly inheritanee, boyoncl tt¡is vate of
tears,'this wildorness of woe. Thero
we shaìl,.meet Äbraham, Isaac.and
Jacob, together ¡aith all the illood-
bought throng, somd, of wl¡om "h.ave 

,

sealõd their testinoony withitheir
blootl, upon the banks of eterna} d.e-
liverance, tho green pastures of Qodts
electing love. llhen hold utr) your
heads, brethreu, for ¡:our passport
will sooa bo sealeC, ancl ¡rour æsrtal
bodies will be redeemed, throegh the
merits of Christts blogd, and fash-
ioned like uuto his giorious body, anJ

are the sepdrçf -A.braham, are they or fulfÌllment of the law for rþhteous- be suffi.cient to forever establish tho
aII children, but, In Isaao. shall thy ness to every oûe that betievetb. soul cheering doctrine of Godts eter-
se,€tl be,,called. That is, They which rú 'W-hom having noü secn, yo love; in nal and unchanging love in bringing
aro the children of the flesh, these wh_gm, tþgugh now Je see him not, all the heiis of promise, ali the pur-
aro not tho c?¡ildren of God ; but the yet.believing, ¡ e rejoioe with joy un chaso of his blood, fro¡n this world of
children of promisa áre .aounted for speakable and full of glory; receiv sin and death, to that sweet land oftho seed. .¿Though the number of ing the end of your faith, eveo the pure delight, at rhe right hand oftho childlien of trsrael be as the salvatiot of your souLs.tt -tr'ools aud ûod. And he shall save them from
sand of the sea, a r€mnanú shall be slow of hearfi øs w-e are to bolieveall .their sins. The pronoun their, showssaved.t, Ancl they shall be saved thaû Moses and the Psalms and. the that the people whom Chrisi came toaceording to tlie election of grace. prophetr haìe eaid. concerning these savo leero in possession of soroething¿úFor many ire , called, but f'êyr thiugs, God is faithful, and will per- that belonged to then exolusivoly-
ehosen.tt form lhe good he halh promised to their sins. Every heaven bornchild,fsrael. .6It is written in the proph. when called by the power of God
Change of the Banner of Li'berty Fu'p- ets, And thy.chi"ldren shall be all from. naturets darkness to see t,he pu

lisbing Co. taught of God.,, May we not oay rity and holiness of Godts character,
fhe fÌrm of G. Beebe, Son & Oo.,

with the psalmist, úr Blessed is the aould say they possessed sin, that it
is this day dissoived. by mutual con-

man whom tho¡r choosest, and caus- belonged to no one else, and that
sent. The (t Banner of Liberty,, wili est to approach unlo thee, that ho they were nothing but sin; and it
hereafter be publishcd ab Ellenville, may dwell in thy couÈts, Wer shail was their cry, day and night, to be
trIhúer Co., N. Y., by T. Þ. aed G. E. be satisûed with fhe goodness oî tby delivered. from their great burden of
Ì3euedict, and ll{rsl Eliza B. H.ornby.

hcuse, even of tby hoty temple Itr sin arrd guilt. But how wilt Ohrisi
îhe pape'r will be enlarged. and im Graco be wilh you all. Anqen. save his þeople f,rom their sias ? Elo

Broved in many respects. T. P. ÐU-DL,EY, Ðfod. said to Nioodemus; (s Except a mânJ. W. Rovsrnn, Clerk. e bo born again ho caunot see the king-A.ddress, Jj.MÐS Duntnx, Ass't Olerk. dom of God.t, Thekingdom of GodB¡,uxpn or, LrßERry Pue. Co. ifa spiritual kirgd.om, and it is just
Ellenville, Ulster Co., N. Y. The Maine OId, School Baptíst Confer- às úecessarJ¡ that the people which

Oct.7,7873. ençej noxl ín sessíon wi,th the. church Ohrist came to save should be'born aø,t North, Berwick, Bept. tztk, LSth spiti:hrat'birth in order to see the kìäg;
So¡ie time ago we recei.ved a Ê.ie

Llth, to all, the stster ø,ssocí,ations a,nd,
-tl-on of God, as it is for the chiìE!ren

of German papers, entiüled (¿Daho. churches with, wlwm she corresponils, of nature Éo be born a natural blrth
ímr,, to be bouud. Iho work is now

s m ãs ch,r i s ti a,n s q,Iu,tatio n, in ordei to seo the kingdoms of this
done,.but go have mislaicl the letter -Ï'EÀBIY BeIoYE¡ BEg'¡qneN :_ worid. E[ence alt thât tho Father
oontaing the direcüions whera tosend

In accordancs with ourusual gavo him out of úhe world, which em-
the book. TVe therefbre request the

we a¡.ldress you this our annual e.pis- braees all. the Israel of God, shalt
dweìl with him forever in that,home
ofeternal rest, whero sorrow, sin and
death shall be no more. ' ßhete shall
wo all join in sÍnging redeenoing
graco and dying love, which bogan
here, and will there go.*on without a
jarring note or discordant sound. . O

person sending us thepapers toploase
tle, tâking foi our subject Christ, tho como to him, and acknowledge him

send the address wl¡ero to express
Savior of his people. r( Änd. thon as their Savlor ãnd Iledeemer ; for

the book, es it is to heavy fbr ¡he
shalt call his name Jeous, for he shall he shall'Ëee of the travail of his soul

raaiI. save his people from their sins.tt- antl shall be satisfied. ' Ileshall saveI\{att. i. 21. Q.he text above cluoted hi$ people from their sins. Notwith+@.>---- clearly proves that Ohrist owned. aBrother John Cornelison, will people, and they were.säners,'and stantling they ha d fallen under tho what a happy choir, whero all tho
saints of Goil shall meet arouud his
dazzling throne and unite in tho ev-
erìastinþ song unto him who loved
us and washed us from our sins in his
ov¡n blood. It began on earth, and
it will continuo in heaven, and. to
all etornity.

\rery dear brethren, through th<r
mercJ¡ of Goû our Sa,¡'ior we have-
been permitied the privilege of raeet.
ing togetherin an associate eapacity,
and to hear frono the several churches
comirosing our body. Our present
interview has been ono of interest,
and harmony, love and feliowship
have prevailed. Our minisfering
brethren have conio to us richly la-
den with tho fruits ofthe everlasting
gospel, and we believo tbat many'of
'"hã saintshavofolt.it was good to
be here. Wo still desire J¡our cor-
re,-spondeneo, trusting it will contrib.
uto to tho good of the saints, and for
the glory of God.

'W'e havs chosen Elders J, I-¡. Pur.
ington antl F. A. Chick, and otber

please inform us of his Post Office that his advent hero was to purifly
curso of the law, and. the power and

address, that Ivo: malf aredit him them from their sins, and make fhem
dominion of sin, he süill recognized

for the two dollar inclosed to us in spotless like himself. TVe uuelerstand
them as his bride, an¿ ,paid the full

his letter of September 15, 1878. people to be those who wcre giv-
penalty of the law; and by his death

- 

-

eu in the covenant of redemption be-
and resurrection put thèmin full¡ios.

POETBY. foro tho f'ounclati.on of the world ;- for
seS¡ion of that heavenly inheribanoe

it is wiitten, .rÀccording as he hath
in tlio bright lrorld of celesÏial gto

chosen us in him before the fo¡luda-
ry; where conflicts are never known.

.4, EOPE BEYONÐ TIIE GRÂVE. Paul, in wrìting tdrthe peo.ale of God,
Thers is a time .whsn I rlust go

iion of. the world, that we sho¡lld be sâ,ys, {c Yo are dead, and your lifo is
Beneath the floxing wave; holy aud wiihout blanne before himin bid with Christ in GòilJ: Ci, breth.

O rray I_have, whiJo here below, love; having predestinated. uo unto ren, is it not consoling indeed thatA hope beyond tho grave. the adoption of children by .Tesus our life is secufe, and is depcsited in a
To Gocl I soon shall i:avo to ¡rieltl

Christ to himsel f, according to the
good pleasirre of his will.,'-Eph. i. 4,

sure plece,'which is spiritual and
The l¡re¿th thåt firsôho gave;

May Jesus be in mo roveal,d.,7 5, Ilis mission reas to assurne their eternal, beyond òhe roaoh of eartþ
My hopo beyonct, tbe grave, guilt aud bear it away into tlie land and hell. Earth may unito all her

of forgetfulness, and whnen thnt was
powerß in array against the póople of

tr.rom theo, Á.imighty Savior, now accomplishedr ho cried ¡sith a loud God, yot they shall stând fìr¡o and
Thio bleseing I woukl crave: voic€, É¡It i¡finishedrtt and gaye r¡p ðecure, having Christ, tho Rock of

À light iir clarkness, Lorcl, ì:e thour- tho ghost. ,Ile then bad magnifred eternal agos, thoir sure foundation,
A hope beyon(i tho gravo. the law and mado it honorable¡ :re-

who has declared, that tho gates õf
Thy voiee alone muel biri me tive; deomed his people from its ,ourse,

hell shall not preyail against ìthom.

No other ârm c&n Áievo; paid the debr of divino jostie,o; aud
Ilo h48,, all power in heaven and

No other power Lut thine can give atoned for all t_he sine of his poople; earth, and says 'hie ìcoungg! shall
s,nd it cost him the last drop of his stand,-and he will do all his pleae-.4. hope bó5:oad tho gràve

w. w. precious blood. ilenco in Godts own Ere. A,gaino it is said, .r 'W'hen thou
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brethren with us who maY a'r,tenå Obtituary Notioos. Three' Days Meetings. The t'Signs of the Timas,u
corresponding associations and meet'

Ènorsbn Bnuss.-Pleáso publiah tho DEVOTEÐ TO TEEings, as our Ëressengers to the same. The Lcrtl williag,
tl*ys meeting of the
nárian Bap.tiÈts of.

thore will lie a .three
OLID SCHOOIT BAPîIST 0-A.ESÊ'Our next annual conferehce will be o}ituary of ürs¡ l,astno Eitkibradd, wifo of Oltl School, Protlosti-

hetrt with the church at North Ber' Wm, Eiltabrancl, who bitl ailiet to €âith'Ðnd ûeerffoltl, commencing IS PUBLIf'EEÐ
wick, York Co., Maine, commencing all traneitory things for tho:climes of.iu- ou Friclay beforsXhe ' Íh.ird .'Suntlay in Oc- (}II THE TIFST AI{II TIFTEE}ITH
on Fritlay after tho second MondaY

mort¿l bliss on May 29, 1873, sho being in tober, 1873, at the'schoolhouse 1.1-2 miles
the 27th year of her ago. She piofessetl.á north of the Village df l)eorfieltl, Lenawee oF Eá.Cg MOt{fE,

in September, 1874.,. hopo in CÈrist, ancl ón Saturclay before'tlre Qo., Mich. Èfeotirg to begin at 11 o'clook BT GIIJBEET BEEBE'.WM. QUINT, Mod. thirtl Suntlay in December, 1871, relatetlhor a. m. co¡¡-mulicaúions must b€ sô-
R,onnen SrÀtr,ns, Olerk. oxperionce to the church, and was receivètl

Those comingby Railway will'oome to To _¡ghom all
antt baptizêtl on the next tlay.by th€' writor.
Àlthough the weather was cold anil tho ice Deerffeld Station on tl¡e llonroe Branc]i of

Shore; Michigan Sorrthern R. R'

tlroesotl, antl d.fuoctetl, Miadçffi¡¡¡, Orange
County, N. Y.

Corresponding Letters about fourteon inches thick, sho tliil not 'tire'Lake

fetoh a long breath; althoug\hor
sbe seemeal for a few

he¿lth üre invite all breth¡en of our faith ancl or-

was delicate, mônthe der to atteucl with uó. Åe rre are not very ". :
Twó <lollars por engun, i¡ l]¡ltod Strito¡

The Li,cling Assocí,ati,on of Parti,cular to enjoy l¡etter health than. before. But numerous we woulcl like a groal,er attentl- carroncy, or what laay at any tine be equiv]
Bagttists, noxr í,n lelsi,an with her sis' that fatal diseaee was fostere¿l on hor vitals, ance of our brethren antl sisters in the Lorcl. alent to th¿ù amount iu Goid or io CariaAE

ter chu,rclt at Drift Rurt, Robettson anrl soon huuiecl 'he¡ to her gra¡e. Ï{er They willbo )nct at tho s.tation with con- Bank Notee.

of like sufforilgs wero inteneo, but ehe boro them voy*ncosl CI.UB RAÏE$.
Co,, Ky., to the associat'i,ans

witb almost unpreoodentecl patience, hav-
'We expect brothor Wm PoìIar8, of Ontà- 'i?'hon oidorod at one tirce and paiit foril

faith, nnd ord,er wi'th, æhant, slt'e cor- ing a great clesiro to tleparó antl bo'at iest rio, aud brother J' .Ar,Jchnsou, of l¡diana,
ailvance, the folìowing reductions cili'Þe

responds, sev¿ds chri.sti,an salutation. in glory; ancl tbo nearer slio approacheti 'to âttdnd with us. ¡¡lade for Ciubs, viz:
tspr,ovso BnorsnnN :-îhrough the gates of death, tho more a¡xioua she By orcler of the cllurcbt

SixCopios f,o¡ ont year...
r""¡ðpñ- ¡;-"ã"y;". : :: : : : : -
Fifteen-Copies fo¡ öno year-'---:
Twenty Copies for ono yoâ,r-'-, - -

--.sll 00

the a.bounding Berty of our cûl'eüânt was tc go. Sb.e recluestetl me to preach at SÀMUEL CÀRPENTER, Clerk. -.- 16 00

keeping God lre have be en permitied her funelal, which I tlid, to a large and sol- --- 24 00
em.¡l. audierce. She toltl me if fhe Lord V¡O L ETS, --. 30 00

to meet agâiû in an associâts eap?"c' gave me âJ toxt for the occ¿siòn to uso it; þIYMN tsOOKS"ity, We desire to.feel ¡hankful to -but if noú, to preach ìte,dcctrine of Christ The story written by Carrie D. Boebe, and

God, who is the Ilcck, and wl¡ose to tho peoplo. I toltl ber they weuld get lately published. i¡ the Ber¡Nln ox'f,rBERTr, Tho remaintfer of the elnall books we
worl< is perfecü, that we haYe been argry at the doctrins as they did at ths is now reatly, ancl comprises 384pages, bountl have on hancl we will ssll at the following

kept through anothpr year in'peace Savior; but she said, I can't help it' i6 is iD âttrâ,ctiye colors, in hanilsomecloth. Price prioes:
besl for thêm. one clolla¡ ancl fifty ceuts pet copy. First Quality, Turhey Morocco, eirglsanil hârmony âmûng ourselvesr and I{er cleath is a heav5l stioke on her hus- .ê*clclress B. L. BEEBE & CO,

oopy, $2.75; per dozen, $30.00,
as ever before, invincibio to the f.erco b¡ncl and children, and many rélatives anC Middletown, Orange Co., N. Y

Imitation &forocco, Elogant etyle, oingieattacks of ihe eÈemy vi$hout, and friends. Her house ancl her heart ¡sero al- B. L. Beebe, Carrie D. Beebe
r¡àys opon for tl¡e Lord's humble poorr as copy, $1.75; or per dozen, $18.00,

that this rCêeting is characüerized by they journeyetl. Àfter she hacl dono ¿11 she We n*ave noü room io publish the f¿vor- Russett"-Plain, oingle oopy, 94 cts.; pør
the sams unanimity of sentimeilt could she felt that she was unworthy, aucl al¡le notices of the. press,'¡rhich we havo dozen, $9.00.

thaù has ever naarked us as a pecnìiar the least of all. SholÏvetl a nost eiemplary recoiveil for the book, but wi-ll give the fol- Ät tbese prices rqo wil! sentl (postage or
lorring from tho Annerican tnion, pt blisheal expross¿ge pre-paiti) any quality or quantitypeople, mincling the samo thin$s, lifo; she was a kintl wife, tentler mother, at Boston, as a fair samPle. that may bo ortleretl. But at these low

holding fast the fonn of Êound \vordst and affectiónate.tlaughter, a pleasant neigh-
VroLETs.-By Mrs. Carrie D. Begþe. -

Pobliehed. by the " Banner of Liberty " Pub-
Iishing Houso, Mitldl.etown, N. Y.

prices casb must com6 with the ord.ers, as
which brings joy and comfort to our bor antl humble christiad. But she is gone'

r,ye neoal tho ftn¿ls tq Þåy tho hoa.l"J¡ expenõ€s
h,eprts, âûd. peace that run¡ like a

ÞIay the Lorci recoucilo us to his will, is my
prayei, for his great namets sake,

Your' brother in.tribulation, Mrs, Beebe is a young lacly, who has -writ-ten many 'interesiing storiee for Ballou's
Magazinã, antl othor publications. îho
nreéent volume is hor first attempt at a nov-
õ1. and that sbe has euoceetletl in protlucipg
¿ irost intorosting anil valuable book, leetl
sururiso no one ù¡ro is acquainted ¡with her
talänt for writi¡q roman?es or historir:¡I
*;¿¡";; " violstí" is a alomostic story fnìl
of life such as Þoople find it, antl vco trust
tho volu¡no ¡rili m?et nith the succegs it,

OÚn Llnç¡ IlxuN Boor, which is now- ie
riyer

".. ,w:e
th-rough .Emanuei ?s land., press, will be reatly to mail.to úhose who tle-
regrcb that so few of the visit- WM. À. TEOM€SCN. sireit soon. W'e aro:row rcatly to teoeive

ing ministry ars with us on the preß' orders for it, that wo nay know bow largc

ent occÀsio¡, but rejoice in the glad Drnp-In Vloburn , Mass., Âpril 13,
iñ tbe 66r}l y?¿r

1873, an eclition will bo requiretl. 1Ls theexpenso
in publiehing is greàt, we ehall requiro tho
money fo accompany-thoortlors. Thèplaip
bountl coþies witl cost two dollarl eaôÌí;

brought by some, ând greatly Mr. åugurúus Eorndy, of his
tidings ago, The subjeet of tbis notice neÍer macle
,'rejoioe in your c'orrgspondence com- a public profession; yet nò one who,

ing to us full of love aÐd cornfort; pleasure of being rntimately acquain which will include the posüage to any part
for itcheers our hearts to hear that with him,.h¿fl tho least tloubt bui: vh¿ù he cleserves. of the United States or Canaclas.

unity ând hatnoony preYeils ¿ruong was a subject bf Gotl's eaving grace. His
mqny.years boforólife ¿rd con.vorsaiion for 'TTHE TR*AL OF JO.B," N. B.-We are making arrangemonts for

you; it gives us reirewed evidence of he dietl provetl that hs was fiimly ostab- a Fourth Etlition of our Stereotypo Booþ

tho love and fa,Yor of Gcd our Savior lishetl in the tiuth ancl f¿ith óf Gotits elect, Will be sent to any ailtlress, post paitl, on ag our assot:tmont of the varioqs kintle .of'

toward his people, Our naeeting has autl livetl antl d.iò<t in hope of that etérnal receiþt of prico, $1 25. bindingbegins to fail. The Blue, *ncl Bluo'

been pleasant¡ ar.d we trust proûta' Iife ¡rhieh Gocl, s'hg cannot lie, promised Remrtlances shoultl aìways eitl-rer be sont
with Gilt Etlge are oxhaustetl until vo ca;E
print anothor edition.

ble to the dear saints. beforo the worltl began, IIe took a deep by Post-Office Ortlers,

Wo earnestly d.esire a continuânce
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ÐTB,RESPÛNÐENCÐ. would keop coming up in,my nind, tr

coultl noi forgot it as tr had othor
dreams, I saw myself a great siuner
against GoiI. I would try to drivê
ùhese feelings out of my mind; but
could .not; I felt gloomy anil op.

sessed lt:..:¡rAftor a"whilo mothor and.
I went i"t" tn". housen and my hus
band noticert I had. been weoping,
and hs mado sosio inquiry. I then
tois þ¡fn ; I hail not before. Ile
seed¡eèvery mueh afi¿cted, tr thought.
IdjÈ.'no,t:know that ho wae troubled

er, and lookod out; evoryåhing lookod
diffêront. I could.lowsing, my ûronblb

. Dsr.Àlr'lnn Co., Ohio, Äpril3, 18?1.

Dpts BeoruEn Bppnp:-I have
beon a reader-of tho '(Signs of the
Tiunes tt for somo tinne, and havo re-
ceived a greai dcal of comfort from
them. ,ITIy father-in-law tahes t'hem,
and wo have theno Ëo read when wo
want them, he living near by. I feel
inconrpetent to.,addtÉss you, you bo-
ing so much,,my::superior in the Wis.
dom and knowìedge of God, and. also
a stranger iû tho ff.esh, but I trust
not a stranger in spirit.

I hava for some time been impross-
ed to wli[e anr]. tell you sonoo Gf tho
I¿orrlts deaiings with me, or what I
hopo and trust ho has dono for my
poor soul. f hød vory.seriours inopres-
sions whe¡ì quite young, but they
woutd rrear away, and f would forgot
them; until tho opring of tr867, I
dreamed that I started. to go to sòme
plaço, anf, all at ônce f thought I

pressed; I felt like I wae af,ar

was all gcno, f felt ag light as a
feathor. f went into ¿nother room
and. took the bible and opened iú.,

How boarÈiful tho words theu looked ;it seemed like a new book. Whiie tr
was si'"tiug thero rny husband came
in; ho lcoked at me ancl sa,id, t,¿ïs¡6
yori reliovèd of yorrr troubie ?, I

frono Goil by wickecl works, tr some-
tÍmes _wondered why I feio so; I
could uot feel aheerful or encouraged
about anything. ,Slrrely I feli'like,I

abø4t $;is own sins until
he the¡st<¡lil me that ho

that night;
had felt very

batt¡rthg môst of, ihe time eince,thg
sinler .before. I thought him I was. IIo sat tùere and

was i¡l cleop trouble or deep .wâ;teri

.4nd sa.w no wây of esoape. Iü seom.
hop,e. fol ltim,
seemed he was

but none for wepi like a child; it soemeä like bo
felt çorse than ever.' I fetrt aìmost
sorry I had tolrt him, yet tr could not

so nottch better than I
ed like the l-¡or¿Ï., was frowning upon on some days. I
noe; I thought, I shoukl soon hear tho livo another day be stiil; I tried to acmfort him , and.
sonûenee, '¡ Dopart ye cnrsed,Tr &c. I out to tho well, told him I tirou-ght ho would feel
would reacl the sc-r¡ptures l,could s'bo
nothùg there but condemnaiion ; all
the prornises \?'ere for soirie,ono. elser
not for me,I thought. I,,É.qqde-red
at tiroes what ailed me; I took no

whieh way from tho better. Ah, ,r9r
t.

he said, I am afrairÊ
hoose; I nust perish, I never shai I will hero say that,
and I What shall I tlo he Tvas mado ¡o rejoico the nexú day
to bo words cane while to l)elaware. I7hen he

is not of him thaû ca,me he cams right into ûhe
pleasurg. in anything: , úhought I

what wriulct
wille-ùh,
of G,ôrt

40r 9f that runneth, but house; f saw that he felfi relieved as
shoafd sooa die, and O, that mercy.t, I saw soon as he cane in; he appearød
becoms of snch a sinner as f was.? cheorful. I thoughb I mugt go andfimo passcd on until June. Our tell what a dèar I hatl

ças'in deep water: thought I wan-
deqg{ abouú a trøngliìmo;.imðdid "not
see'how I ever coulil get ont of the
water. Àt last I lookerl ancl saw a
very steep bank on one side, and
thonght if I only eouldoii¡qb upthat
bank I would bs safe. tr síartcd,
and Oh ! what a time I had to climlo.
I thought I nevor would reach tho

little nieco died quite suddonly, I went dowq to
which made me feel awfal. fndeed I
thought what if I should bs taken

thought, as .f
.¿ Gotl has uakcn nre up out

away sp unexpectedly; how av{ul voll; yet tr thought, O, if it couìd bo rible pit, aud has placed nay f,eeÉ upon
would be lny ooadition. tr tried to possibio thaö ho would relisve rae of a rock, and has put a now eong in m¡l
pray, but it seemed like nockery; I my trouble. So iime paseed. We ncouth, and. has established my gq.
folt off,en after rising"to my feet like eomotimes went to meeting, bu¿ it ings"tt Theee añd. other passages ofmy words harl not ascendecl aa¡t seemed as though iü mado mo feel smipÈure kept rotiing through na5r
highor than my heatl; I felt liko one worse, if that could be. trt seerûed. at mind, When tr goi down there ho

top; it seomed at times f would. go
down, down, and perish, and would.

,soliiary forever. Ono Sunday wo times as tho¡gh thp -ninioter was (my father-iùìaw) was nbt at hone.
werìt up td my fathorts, he living pointing me out to the congregation; I could not keep etill till ho came; I

eateh hold of every thing -[ could to
support noyself anel keep mo from
falling. I ¡roultl cate,h hold of small
shrubs, anil wonlil pull up turf thai
grew on the sülos of tl¡o bank, but
all woulil 'give away, and f would.
f,ee I that I was falling and was going
to be lost iú the deep water below.
O! Ithought if I only aould. reach
the top of tho bank I would be so
thankful. A.t last I grew so tired. f
could scarcely climb at atl; when
quite unexpected I reached iho top,
and thought I was so glad. I re-
marked to people thab stood aiound
that I r'âs so glad to think tr vas
safe. I thoughü I could look over the
water now and it looked clear and
bright. I toltl my busband tho next
morning that I had a cuiious dream;
I thought I rsas so tirAtl I could hard-

north of here about six miles. I.did I felu like f could scalcely hoid uþ had to tall it beforo ho got hone.
not feel quito sg bad that. ncy head. ' îhe Êrst parb of Àngust When he canoe tr toid him f had gooil
untii f had been thero a while. My rys weut up to my fatherts again, news to tell. Ele seemed to rejoice
sisters wero showilg some of their Mother asked me if I felt auy betier. very æuch, and bo$an to converse"
new fino clothes, aud f took somo I said I dicl'not know as I felt muoh Ile aould teil my feelinge beûter than
notice of them. then it eame into botter, and told her words that had I could nyeelf. I thought surely
my mind very forcibtry, what vanity ! corne into my mind quito forcibly a this is tho happigsb riây in all my lifo.
and I exclaimed, vanity ! -A.fter that few ovenings bofore. ¿t Biessed aro next day we thought wô reust go
sìstor au¿l I wero oonversmg sorltg on they wliüh do hunggr aud úhirst affer up to uay fatheCs, eo thatevening woreligion. I asked her if I had ever righteonsness, for they ¡hall be fillod.t wenti ii looked vory nouch like raín,told her my dream. She såid not. I c¿nnot say thât I felt quite as bad but we thoughi th¿"t was noÍhing.I ccrnmensed telling it,
not; 'X could not conceal

but could as f had before, yot I felt gloonoy When we goú up there they h+d gonenay feelings and oppresgeC, and did not think seo our sick cousin, and we thenany longer. I went off aloue iato ihat tbose precious ¡vords wero for turned around and wonü do¡vn there-anoiher part of tho house; I Cirl noü mc. We went down to see a sick O, nover shall f forget thatride; ltwant rny opo to know how I felt, cousin about two miles soutb. of hero appearod iihe every thing was 'orais
My sister saw that I felt very bad, .that evening. 'Wo did noü thinh sho ing Goä. I soon bagan to foel like itand said. no'rcore about vhat ws had conid livs but a little while when we was my d'uty to be baptized, andbeen talking about. My noùher no. got therei ßD wo stairl all night. I thought I would liko to have a nârrsticed tþat I folt very bad abbut soms fel6 drealful indesd; obo lay there and. a place with the people of God.thing whon wo vent to eat dinner, so ealm anå eompomd. f thought, But O, I was afraid f was not a frË

þ live. lho next do¡r or two my two
cisters-in-lary camo to our housg and
I tolat a part of the dream in a light
vay, and saicl I had a terrible time
in my dream. A tlay ot two after f
was out alone; it seera€d to mq thet
Fomething seemed to say to me,
er Why did you tell that {rea,rn in
$r0¡ a wøy 9, ft se€m€d to me there
was ¡onething in &o dream; it

and a¡ked mo_what was the matter. O, if I only couid feel so; it seemod subjeot; felt that I waetoonaworthyf would not maks much of an an- like tleath vas no terror to her. We to follow the Savior. G, I wao soroÌyswer, until ¿fter dinnsr ryo çalked retnrned home tho next, forenoon. I tried sometimes. TheBaptist ehnróh,out together. ßho vaated tó know still felù very bad, And got m¡r sewing 'thst I beoamo convincoil was thq
odi wâs evorywhorá

vhaú mado'inii feel so batL l then sat down to work. Ihere was trrÈe church of G
not any one in the housr; Then ail spoken against.r Thése words oain6
at onoe theso words eârne to mJ¡ mind, my mind vory forcibly'ono day:

(.Blossed ere ye when men sAall re.
vile Yoqir 66. On the
iri October, I went wit

ffrst Saturday
hust¡andhmy

11O, deughter.of Zion, be of good

to tho ohuroh, and told., gr tried,to



g3r
tell, what tho Ï-¡ord had dono for my
sout. Wo were received, and. bap-
tized on the following day by brother
John II. Biggs. I tbought as I was
goi.ng out of the water that I never
would have any, more trouble; but
th ! trouble sûou came. I feel so
much of my timo so unworthy, hh:at,
I am afraid. I am ¡rot flt to belong to
ths church. I so often find myself
out of the way, my mind taken up so
much with tho vain and foolish things
of this world, thal I sometimes think,
can. it bo possible that Ã am a child
of God I If I am savecL it is orrly
owing to his goodness and mercy, if
a chiid at atl savecl by graci.

Brother Beebe, I have detayed
senrìing this somo time, having writ-
ten a part oÎ it last Apr'st, {earilg ii
was not worihy a place in your papsr.
I have concì.tr-ded, to send iù, and if
you think it will not crowd out
matter, please pubìish it, if i
throw io asÍCe, and all will be right.

From your liûllo'sistor if. one at a17,
IIIINER,YA MAIN,

Pnnu, Nernaha Co., Neb., &fay, 1873.

Er,¡aa DUR¿-ND-DEÀp" Sre :-For
a lotg tinoe I have thought of ad.
dressing a few lines to you. You will
no tloui:t be surprised at receiving
this from this far away western
prailio country, and from an entiro
stranger, also. Yo¡l are no straú
to me, for I hqve Ì¡eco¡ae acquainted
with you thraugh the '( Signs -of the
Tirc,es.tt f am not a member of your
thur,ch, bu{i am alsoost sbarving üo
hear a goorl gospel sermon oqce üore.
ft is almost three ¡iearo since f h.eard.
a gcspel sûrmon, except'through tho
3ú Signs,t which we taì(s and rejoice
over.

A.s iong ago Íùs I can remember f
hatl a desi-re to bo a christian; and
when grown up united with the
Methodist Protesúant Church, (know-
ing nothing then of the lìegular Bap-
tist) but f do not think I hacl any re-
Iigion at the time. I livetl up to ail
tho rules and regulations of the
church, sl far as I hnew tl¡cm and
was ablo to do them; but thers was
alwa¡s an unsatisfieil icnging for
something moro and better than I
enjoyed all thoseyears. ÌVhen I was
mdrriecl my h.usbaud was an Old
Schcol tsaptist in belief aud princi-
ple, (but uot a menrber,) and. he tòok
nae to irear them preach every montb
when L was able to go; and O how f
hated them and tho doctrine ôhey
preached. ,îwas then I"found ihat I
was not a christian, ând'that there
wâs no goocl in rno at all" Eien now
while I write the tears are flowing
from .noy eyes when I think of
sad and bitúer experienco that fol-
lowed thÍs dreadful discovery. Call
ed good by all, appreciated by Éhe

shown my self-righteousnes$ terribly,
all my sins passod beforo mo times
wiúhouú number, all my prido.and
vanity and. solf-mado religioirr was
gone, and tr the most reiserable of
Einnem thât existed beneath ihe sun.

No hopo of salvation in ùhis world or
any oüher. Iwanted to dis butdared
not ask God to tako mo for foar he
would cast mo into hell, whero I de.
served to go. Theu I wished I hact
died:' in infanc¡,þ,$,iihoriì,suroly, I
would have been saved. Ilow vain
wero,wishefl to:suchr&s f.. Eow vain- .. Èú
the tears and prayers and sigìrs, aud
the groanings thaË cannot be.utteled.
ßåe biblo condomned me, all things
iooked dreary. Sleep ûed frorr my
eyes, and I wasof pll.marr.kind most
miserabio. This stato of things last-
ed for¡ear.foulyeârs. I was deter-
mined I never would believo the
doctrine of ,Old, Schoot Baptists; an'il
I woulcl belisve the docirine of Meth-
odism. -4. battle, a harcl fought
battlo¡rith self f had. But the:con.
queror commenced. the battls and
endod it. I love the Baptists now.
f"lovo theír doctrine, and OhowI
would lovo to hear them preach once
moie. I cannot say to you that I am
a christian now, That is what Ï want
)'ou to taik to nlo abo¡lt. My slns
do not siand before me*as they onco
did, and. ¡_et there is something lack-
ing, something yet that I need, ¿a6
son:eihing that tr feel f must havo or
I neqêr cac. enter tho kingdom of
glory. Sometines f apr perfeclly
happy for a lorg timo; and tben it
seems again that I novor can be
saverì, tl¡at I shall eertainly perish
forever. And yet*rry burden"of lsin
d.oes not trouble mo as it onræ did.
I could almost wiutr it OiO, #'tnis
perploxity is dreadful. $leeping and
waking, constantly this is E¡y cry,
fcr a l'uìl anel free salration iry grace
alone.

Lrcving the churci and the breth
ren, róatling tho bible, and the
rúSigns,tt trying at ail times and in all
places to do as $od commands,-but
b no* harct it is\to do all thiS. 

'So*u.

times I have trials that nons brrt (*od
koows; ancl then I feel that ho com'
forts me eyen âs a mother co¡nforts
hèr chiltlren. There aro rìo Baptists
around here, and. tr don't.know whe¡e
there are any near here. I some-
times go.to tho llethodist Church,
l¡ut it is poor food for a hungry soul,
f can tell you,' f Con'û know as you will trnrier-
stantl my poor èdribble; but tr could
wait no longer;' I wanted some òno
to talk with noe about this matier.
IrIy heart yeârns eo for the people of
God; and I desiro to kuow what you
think about my being a sinr¡sr saved
by graco" If I am T have not seen
things as so nâny telt'about'i¡r their
experience that I'reaqt in 'ihe pâ,per.
Ferhaps if I could hear the gospol
preacbed I would then know more
about thess things. f know I am
troubling you. â great'deal, ,and :f
dontt kuow as you will undorstand

over tried to writo auything on. ths
subject to âny otro. If you do noú
consider this worthy of a reply put
it in the tre. tr dontt wish to deceive
anybody. I dontt waut âny ono to
think I am a christian unless f am.

If I aua oné I am the most lowly; the
most humblef the.most unworth-y of
all. Pleaso tlo with this as you think
bost.

of her lettersl that I , have copied
above I have thought would bo of
especial interest. Truly .. He that
keopeth Israel doth nover sl.umbeq
nor sleep.tt -Efowever scattered and
lonely gny of his tlqar people are he
knows tbem and all their trials, and,
ho will supply all their needs. Neith.
or does he wait for the holp of men,
nor depond. upon tho missionary so.
cieties, nor employ thom at atl to
tntl out and feed thg noor of his
flock. IIo gathers them withh.is owñ
arm. Ile send.s his word of comfort
to them, and. makes them joyful in
his houso cf prayer.

I will adtl an extract, fronn tho last
lotter,

r'I have loug desired to unite with
them (the naptists) a¡d be buried.
with Christ by. baptism; but since
there may. bo an opporiunity I feel so
unworthy, so litiie and weak that I
know not what to do.- What if f
sbould be a reproaoh to tho church !'What if I am' deceived ! I cannot
bear t}¡e thought of doceiving others,
and Gocl forbid. that I should d.eceive
the church. My constaut prayor is,
Liold, let me not liake this step if rt
is not right. T-.¡et soro.eting interfere
to preveni it. Elder Garrett anti
Etder Wood were satisûed wilh me
when conversing with theu at the
meeting,

¿r W,hat a treasure tho o( Signstt are
to me. tr wonder how I ever did
without it. I don2ú hardly know why
tr am.writing to you, but I thought Î
mustrtelll you about flnding the ireo.
plo we were so hungry to find, and
our hearts are ¡nade glad onco more. /

I wísh you to pray ,for me. f need
the prayers of Godts peolùe to keep
me f;om siuking into error. I am
weak anú full of sin. trf a child at
all the very loast, ancl not worthy of
all tbe deàr lrord has bestowed upon
me.

'( HEIJÐN lt. McCI:AIN.tt
What a precious'thems this of sal-

vation loy graco is, when we can feel
its power, and. how good. and reviv-
ing to thoss who are cast down it ís
to hear this samo sweet song f.rom
others whose hearús aro freshly full
of it. I a¡n often in clarkness, and
sulf'er nûuch at times from doubts aud
fears as to whother. I hàve ever truly
feìt salvation by graee. But I havo
to achnowleCgo with thankfulness
that lhero are'¿imes when I can freely
use the language of the prophet and
.sâ¡ (rI wjll greatly rejoice in the
Lord, nay soul shall be joyful in my
Gocl; for he hath clothed mo with
the garment$ of salvaiion, ho hath
aôvered me wiLh the robe cf right.
êo¡reness.:' TVhen this trlessed-hopo
was frrsû mine, it came like & sun
shining unexpectedìy out of the deop-
est gloom of my depravity, andchas.
ing thaü glcoer awey. Then I thought
I neyer , oould forget how it camer
never could doubü, but would always
see.clearly how a sinner is savod. b¡r
glàcef Buteversince, wheneverthat
hope has been_re sived after a tirssof
gloom and doubt, it has been in ths
sârno wey, unlooEed for, unexpected,
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church, lovecl by parents and friends, and read. all this; buü you mqst for
tho fall was torrible to mo. I was give me, for this is the ûrsÈ ûime I

:. . r r r ..;'Jrtuoz4, 1873,

Dprn , ELDEB DUE-lND:-Your
Iettor was like cold w¡tor to a thirsty
soul. ft seoms like I jusb heard from
ã.very dear friend that had been lolrg
absent from me. You say you wish
to send diy letter to the rr Signs.t It
is not worthy of a plaoe among tho
saints of tho Most High God, but I
submit it to ¡our judgment and that
of father Beebe, to do with as yon
ûhiùk' best, and if it shouid .do one
poor soul one bit of good, to God be
a"ll the glory.

Äbout my experienae I f'eel too un-
worthy to say anything more. Gctl
forbid'that I shoultl degefve any ono
òf the dear children, of his kiugdom.
Sometimes my days are dark ¿ncl
ciouded with doubts and fears lest I
am myself deceived. This is terrible
to mo at times. O dreaclful thoùght,
to be deceivod; o? to deceive another !

Theh ag*in God is so good ú9 me,
a¡d. th.s Savior so precious, that alt
cloutls are swept-away, ancl I know
that he will rot suffer ons of his
poor, rzeak children tobe lost. Then
somotimes f get out of the wa¡ anrl
do so rrany things that I ought not
tò clo. : The¡r couaes tho sorrow and.
repenfanlo for tbo',sins of the flesh,
and I caiù say, with Padl, 6r'IVhen I
would. do good, evil is preseut with
ruê." Yonr leiter dirl me so rnuch
gocd tho tears woaLd coms. " But they
wero tears of joy antl sorrow.botb,-
of joy to know you could understaud
sueh a poor weak worm of the dust,
and say you thought I'hatl a ch¡istian
experiencer-of gorrorv, because I
thought.if you onìy aou.ld. know me
as tr know myself, howoften I wander
and go astrây, how often I comrnit
sin againsü God, how ofte¡r tr murrnux
ancl repine, and l¡.ow har¿l itisto say,
as the book says, fn whatsoever situ.
ation.thou art, thérewith be content.
O how greåtly would I like to livo
up to the co¡nmands of God in ali
tbings. Therearepersonsliving here
thaü have said they could tive all the
rest of their lives without comrnitting
sin at all ; buú I think they must-certainly be mistakon ia that. I ircpo
some ci those 

.who 
stand on Zion's

!
walls io proclaim the truth raay be
oatted this way, anitr although \qe åre
very poor so far as this world.'s goods
are concerned, yet how jo¡f'ully they
will be received by a few names of
us here"

May God bless and prosper you
ev€r', is the prayer of your unwolthy
friend,

EEITEN M. McCI.¡AIN.
:

fn a subsequent leütt-lr this trem-
bling tittlo ono of the scattered flock
spoaks of havinþ been favored to
hear tho gospel proached, and of tnd-
ing a churcL about üwenty-five mileo
from whers sho lÍves. The portions

t wíll,
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a wcr(k which Pre'suPPosed trans- thatbelieve in human agency to bring destructiôn of alt things in a common

Cou¡qcrr, BLur.Fs, Iowa, Oct' 5' 18?3'
gressionr to mako it efrec.trve-so the sinners to a kuowledge of themseh:es ruln.

BELovED Bnorgpn BPssn:-Än
transgression was lnåde necessâ,ryr rn as sinnersr and. a knowledge of Gotl îho unknown corresPondenfr 'a

unknown corresPontlant from Water'
oider that tine worlt noight bo effeo' as ths Savior, what tho.Y think of secker aft¿r tho truth, will undsr'

loo, Iowa, wishes me to writo through Goffs numbering the hairs of each staud my Presett views of the doc-

Timosrtt in answer tive. Ilenoe PeuI ÊaYs, R'om' vi' LT,
trine of mealre, bY what I havo writ-the 'úSigns of ths

'(But Godbe thanked that Ye were head, antl theY will toll you tbey be'
ten above. But ho finishes his letter

to seveial quostion* he propountls to
tho servan$B - of sin ; but Ye have lieve he does. Then ask them if God

witb a request that I shall give mYme. Thie I would gladlY havo dons ttiit not know tho number of all ine
to hiu;' PersonallY, if he hatl given

-obeyed from the heart that form
haire of ult, heails boforo the worltl views of the text in Eph. iil, 'r BY

mo his uaaro- But, a lotter directetl doctrino which was dsliverod unto graco ãroye savedrtt &c. (( What,tthe
youJ' Tbis is a hard saying to them. was na,do, anil most likelY theY vill

aEkE, " does tho aPostlo uoean'by the.to (ra ñeeker after the truthTt (his sig'
that look no bigher than to a lega'l teli you, Yes. Or if theY saY he ditt

word grøòe in this vorse ? I hopeyou
na,ture) would' not be iikely to reach

obedience to a forna that leaves the not thenr but does notþ, \çø nt&'v ask I havehim. Such questions a-c t,Ðo I not
hoafi untoucheil.'t''Yet to t'hose that them, FV.hen diil God becoms wiser will write on this snbjeob, for

lose manY biessíngs that l- shoú1d
GocI has (o learnecl t' through á knowl- ihan he was before ? If he never 'oeen much troubled in regard to it

. receive, were I favoied " with church
broadness of changerl, ancl nszer wiil change, l¡e this lasb year.t'

privileges, and the preaching bf the erigo of tho exceoding
must have known, and must have de- So ¡ouch has been PiainlY rrriiten

the law, it is gootl news. For ho
oa this text, by athsr ancl al¡ler ccr'gospei ? I ca:r unhesita tlll gly an-

abouniled. un' terminotl the destiny of all his crea -

swer Ín the aftrmanive, for I l¡ave ex- bhere iearns that as sin
tqres in tho counsels'cf eternity- respondents .han I am, it seems to

it. EIe saYs, ( I have to deathr iven so grace abounded un'
leavo r¡re no room for an ord'd'nury eluperienced

that scriPturet to overlasting life. Without the one even without a beginning. It was
,aidation, by citations of parallol pas'ihoright srusìl aboub

this, [what thore could not be tho other" inhis counsel to bless Israel, and re-
of sorip[ure; anil in viets of¿ Now when theY heard

Stiìl, tho knowledge cf these things deon him from uuder -tho botrúags of sâges
this, trFoter saiû on ths CaY of Fentocost l

of itseli wiil not give us joY a,nd re-, Egypt. The incidente eonnected was rercinded of BunYants

tbey were Prickecl in their Ìreartst
times. Wo maY sirppose with that counsel wero nev€r a¡rt of 16 Gracs abounding to tho chief of sin'

and said nnto Peter' and and to t\e joicing at ali
bui as tlne Pattarns of his hand, and never diri put on the Èersrt'as rey plan-just ¿¡ reiation of

rest cf the aPostles, Ïfen antl breth- ourselves to b.e, my experienóe. tsut this I bad nev
ren, what shali rvo do It \ilas it rhat Balaan:, who icved the Preseat wa' shape tirat human w'isrlom conceivord. ln A¡

ges of unrigb while h.e ex- may traco the inciden ts of tho er been imPressed'uo do, oirlY
Peter ]rad said io them ihat caused teousness, lYe wa)¡-a rel4tion of isola-ted'
such a change I And' roanY such claimoC, ¿o l-¡et 

-mo dio th.e death cf Frbbrew boudage in EgYPt, starting
in<.:idants of iå. But I am satisûecl

scriptures there ars in th'e bible.t' tbe rightecus, and. let mY lasû end be out' wiih Josephts dreams, and' ènd'
that the ti¡ne for a fùit relatior. af al'l

îhere is nothing Plaiuer to one rigbi- like his.?t Wo maY conclu,ds tu"at ing with ths divisoa of the inherit-
the way in ¡phich ¡Ìrà Lord h¿s letl

ly insbructed, bY tho IloìY Spirit of whiie rn'o havo light. ii is like the ance of ail tho tribes io tbe i¿¡nd of
of Israel that Balaan saw, while the Can-râ,n, autl wé shali nob fÌqd a clr- sre has not errived ; and. I nust con:

'[ruth, than tl¡e fact that all things
¿¡ 'i¡iessing tT was forced from his iips úu-ryÌstailcÐ to fail of furthering tìie tent myseåf bY saYing 'to oIlI Un-

aro of God. .ïohn ths Eaptist was a
{( Elrers is no enchprrtment against grantl design, although zuany of tlieno kno¡rn friencl that besidss tl¡e defini.

voiee crying in.the wüclelaess, (( õa,y-
vere 'i'ntended te ,briag a slata of tion af tho worcl (( grace,tt as

gift,tt i!iho
meAü'

Íng, Pro¡rarg Yo tho way of the I-icrdt Jaeob, neither is t'here an5r divina¡ion
ing * f*oot,t' t' ttau recep.

and naks his Path straight." Eui it ag+irnst Isra,e1 : acccrding to this lirings to thwarb'ii' It has bee¡r'ro- price/f
tiino it s.hall bo said of Jacoro anú of marked bY somebotÏY, (I believe it 'uicn of a ihing wiühout paY or

was not l¿'is work to nsake tho prepa-
Israol, Wha'u hath Ged wrought?tt was NÊwtol¡ a'.lthor of hYnÉs) that my experience resPonds to-the raanY

ration. E[is ¡nork was oalY to
&c. Yflè maY beliess for a seasod if Joseþh had not eireamed, if his passageswholein is sot forth theidea

ready a peoPlo PrePareå for the I-¡ord..t'
knowledge is a
was,Baldamts,

.cpara.alotl bretbren hatl not beon moved to e¡i- of graco, as tho oPPosite of work¡
an Iü is wriååen'in tbo. PrtrBhets, Ànå t'hat ail our

that't:Oåer ths"Ishmaéiites had been It is'úsot of works, Iesú .anY man
-' thoy shall be all taught of God' tv- lalæn tcP, as vy by iûr if

hour latert if shoutd boaà:l,t that be wlllgd to turu
ery r:an ttrerefore tirat hath heard reacbed, o:rr hearts; and we maY an b.our earlierr or:an

bo the Lord, working flrst a good
and l¡alb leained of the F¿ther" ecm' wonder (WhÍ.has G'otL :given ]ight Sitoeon had not beon movecl to pítyt

rv:ork in his own heart, wilh which
eth r¡uÉo mo,tt said Jesus. And he to one whoso waY is hid, a¡rd úbom if Éoiephaets *'ife ]¡ad lleeu a "better

thãü he
ho tath he{ged in ?"-.Tob iii' 23' ïYonoânr if JosoPh had not been cast tbo I-¡ord was sq-\Yell Pleasetl

fartheradded, or rather spake it be'
Yet at aii tines the toaching of ihe into prisoa, ;all"these, and'a thousanci s.traightwaY nsade an abode in hís

fore, (John vi.4{) rr l{o man can coae with God's (tho sinner?s) heartr to staY with him
'unto me. excePt ærY Father which L,ord !s efectÍ.ve, and human wisd,on incidents conneated'

no lcnger, howover, than ho would-
hath senl me draw hiro.tt It is thero' cair neiôher sdd tc it norblot iü out' briaging trsraeL into Egypt, and his

persov$ïe in ths good works, eYenâs
fore evident tbat Gort dces al!, teach îiro I¡ord writes the '{ now nü,mg tt oD rearing irP Moses to lead his peoPìo

ho began then. flhis is a libel upon
es all, and Prepares all, making only ths white stone which he gives to all c*t, aad bring them on their waY to

the word which declares thi¡ sarnts
the aiher attentling conditions the his children, and tãaches all of the'n ths lancl Promised to Abraham-if

to read it. But no mÐTÌ can read it &,üy-ons of the¡n harl failed, Godts to be God's workmanshiP, '( created
inoitlents and not the causes of any

save only those to whom Ít is given' prcmise to .A'braham wcuiC h.ave iû Christ Jesus unto good works,tt
going to Christ with f¿ibh's trusts in

lñ/hen lbe iighi; is not ctrear enough f¿iled and have been lrade of nsno ef- arld. ord,øi'n'ed bo walk in them, bef,ore
their hearts. The trusts of faith are

to enable them to read the namo wirh fect. thoy existed in ihe flesh. This I ex-
as much a rvsrk of God as his conn

their eyes, the incprint of thab same But he lcho sees iho enå from the lrcrienced to be true. X saw with tho
nand^ io the light to shi¡re out of

stono is felt tn the heart. - It is apro' beginnìn g, saYíng, ¿' r1[Y ct¡unsel ehaiì viviqiness of ìiving light that (( Thore
darkness. E[encs Paul saYs, 2 Aot

eicus, tried. stono to then tha,t "Ðe- stand, antl I wiil do ali mY pløasure,tt is none good bnt ons, thâ,t is God.tt
iv. 6, ¿ú IIor God, who couamanqied

iieve, but a stono of stumbling anda cannotfail; for undorneath are the All wisdom and knowlodge called hu-
the lighb io shine out oi darkness,

roch of offence to tho self-righteous everlasting arms. f his conâdenct¡ man, I saw to bo eqtlow¡qenis of Goil;
hath shi¡red in our heá,rts, io gi'ae i!l.e

Jew and Éhe worìdiY'wise Greek' made Ðavid sayr ìn Psaìm exxxix., anet lhe measuitl of them alwaYs in
iight of iho k'owiedge of tho glory

In the whole econon]y of sa,! vation perscnating OhrisI and his poople, or tho exact proportion of his gii-tr or
of God is the face of .Tesus Christ. )t

endownenû. E-ow understandingly
Ther,'ve seo the sanne Porier tnade frono sin, Go'.ì is aìwa,ys aìl in ali' merìtberlr.L' MY substanoe w&s not hid

noanifest, in the orie easo astho other' Not, the smailesi Pari is left to the gro¡¡ the$ when I vas curiousiY it eual¡ied ¡oe to road of Gctl's prep -

When ti tlarkness was on" the facÐ of option- of the srea,iuro. Ií it is said, wrought ia Éhs lovesi Parts of the aration at tsèzzaløøl for úhe euaning

the deep,tt $od said; t¿l,et thero 'oe Gad uses meâns, it maY be aaswer ed. eartl¡. 'Ihine eYes did see nY snb- work of the Jowish taber"asle ! How

ligbt, and thero was light !ìt And he that he has the utearÊ under his con' ßtâ,nce being Yet unporfectt and in thy trurl, -thougìrt f, it is, that when Is'

b.as ajso said witn the same mou'uh, trol, as weli as the dad ho had in view book aìt mY members wero written, rael weni to battie '¿ the Lord- gavo

were sometimes clark' fro-rn the aacients of eternity.' -Ât which in continuanco weie f¡¡shioned tl¡em tl¡o ïictory, or r( Tho Lord de-
ünto us lYho

light in the l-rord itt and mcst the events thát are i¡r timo ¡vo- when as Yet there were nono of livered Israel into ti¡e hand cf her
$esg, ¿' Be Ye ve¿ into the eud oongseted with them.tt Yes, evon ths hairs ot tl¡e enemies.tt Ilow tottingto-r¿e wasthe
light in tho l-rord illumos our souls

them, are but incidsnts of ths ËatE head $rero then included; for he sayst words, t'ÏVbo has rnatls tirec to dif-
with his glorY; even the hiddea glo'

objent; as the nairs of our hoads'are (( I am the Lord, I change not'tt Änd fer fronû anothsr !Ð I saw that God
ry (to the world, and to wili-worship

if it werô Possible thât the at'oms ouly haitr ml*do o\ø ttto"¡t' to differ
ersof every namrc)which hehad' with incidents to oul existenco es men ;

from ¿uother-not only âs tÐ his fÌnal
the Father beforo the workÌ began. yot they are all nunnbered, and. so could bg forgotten, the rrl¡ole fabric

aro the sta,rs. all eounted- Neither might Tstl. Yês, w6 may ssy tn destiny, bst his size, conPlexiont
When Gcd shines in our heartst he

featnres, physicaì strengbh, anû "¡aGshows us how it is that he wasset uP the ono-nor ihe ofher adCs anyÚhing 'truth, fi'w'oult[ þe certain fo fall. If
due tiroe to be to Jehovah?s knowledge. E[e is the a*y partialeft to chance, or.to the ural disposition,tt were equallY the

from everlasting, in
c*ntrol otl anY agencY short of AI' work of his hand; In fiue, afir he

clothed in flesh, to dio for our sins, Irorri. andchanges not. So ho
Lnows them tbat âre hi$' atrd
ihat are ¡ot. Äsk anY <¡i¡o of

both well that excelleuce thai; man hadr a tloye :rhat
incurred lhrough a transgression of them it wgre at
ùhe law, ¿ud hon r being set DP to drr them

mlgìrty Poner,
the whoie E'gru so lefr, to wibness the tha deuils Êcssssçr rrere -qut f¿vo:s of
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caryùmon gra,ae i for nevcr a Ean had am ñurs I have seen it, in the salva ilaân. lffho ever

forth fruiíof
knew a' tree to u Tl¿ese bones are the æ'h,ole house of

ordered his oivn wâyr or marked his tion of thebodY of Ch'riet from ths bring
iteelf

another kind than lsrael,ll tr stafed in my former arti-

own footsteps. I felt tho truth gravo, after it was dead with him in I , Aro: wo not of Àdam-of ole that tho sevonty J-Qêrst captivity

Jeremiahts words, (( O l-iord, I know the grave-I saY it neednot be sup. the earth, earthy ? How -thon shall was applioable alone to tho bouse of
tho way of man is not in hinnself. It posed that such a o¡Ê will give heed we brira'g for'r,h tbe fruit of heaven Judah, br¡t that after their captiviüy

is not in man that watketh to direct to .. rsasonti and,..6 philosophyrt'; and only by the use of our earthly facul- endod, anèt they were gathored to-

his steps.'-Jør" x, 23. I saY I felt human,calculationS, gnder the gui' ties ? No strcarr can rise 
-above its gether under thc proclamation of'

ths truth of his words thrill through dance of (( loarninglt I 'recoived nQ fountain; and all our løbors bøgin King Oyias¡ that thoy, together with

me âs the lightning's glearn ! I had whit of what I kno¡v'of :tho Tauru, çiih the e4rth, ancl end with it, a remnant of tho len tribes, or of the

not understood them before to roeau and the WEv, and the I,8.o, of man, bringing onìy earihly conseqü€nces. kângãom of Isrøel,, under one ruler,

anything more than an inability -bo nor frona man, neither was I taught It is therefore a delusivo hope, serv. they wero c*lled, thewholçhouse of Is.

determins his flnal destinY, and it, but by the rovelabion of Jesus ing only to bridgo over tinoe, that røe[; and, I wish to noaks a few fnr-

things closely connected wibh it. But Christ. If therefore âny såy to me, flatters ns with the idea that God ther remarks on this Bart of the'sub.

now I saw æyself unable to control ((Yourideâs aro unreasonablo, ab sees as mem Êees, anfl judges ag man ject, uo that its gospei application

a; common deportment-to eatr even surd and ridiculous," I tell themt juiFges. .That Gotl mal¡es no calcula- may look more consistent anil clear.

when I was huugrY, or to clrink when Yery li-kely.; If they aek me ever tions abcut the smøll' matters, 'or if Oyrus, in some resBects, was a figure

I was thirsty ; and more than all, I so beseechingly to reason with tham, he d,oes in some oases, as the number. of Christ, as his character, officos,

was r¡ot abls to elude a snare though I flatly tell them, No' Ànd I saY- to ing of the hairs of the heaQ, it is ouly anci evou his name woro foretolcl by
it tâitl in open view. f couid Íiot them, îhis is not a subject of, reeson to take less notico of tho persons of inspirption nore than a hundrecL

cea¡e fronr. sinuing-yee, more deep- at all. My reason cannob compre' those frour whoso heads they grow ! years before his bjrth, and he is
ly than a,nJ¡ man had done before me. hend ihe things of the Spirit ; neither So they 'woul.d confess 'to Goclts called tho l-¡ordts anoí,nted,, his slaøp-

Anit I rvâs sure it was so, becanse caÐ J¡olrrs, nor yot auy other mânrs. kno*ledege of the desôiny of every herd, who should do all his pleasuren

my sin was {r as the sin of witch- By our natural powers qe uudersiand b.air, to léave thoso who wear it to and should restore IsÍael, and build
craftrtt-rebellion vsith nY eYes TVIOE aatural thir-rgs, pertainiug to this the contingq*gíes of chanCe ! Eut Jerr¡salem and tho iemple, &e. - Com'

opsn. tr saw that God ruìes in righ worltl; anC by ttre Spirit ws undor' this is human reasûn; ancl hunaan paro what ís said c'f Cyrus in fsaiah.

eousrress, and there aould noi be,tøo stand spiritual things, just so far, reastn never was, nor yet can bo, xtriv. 28 ; xlv.7-4, wit!¡ çhat is said.

perfectways di€'ering the one f¡om ênd no t'arther, than God bY his SPir able to aomþreheuil the things of the of Ohrisi in Isaiah lxi. 1-6, &c' The

the oi,her. To say that God could it reaeals them to'us. ¿'tr'or tho nât' Spirit. c,haracteristics of the two ars Yery

have done with his creatures tliffer- ural noan recerveih nct the things of Yot thoy thal, are spirilual judgo similar ånd etrikiitg. The cns was

ently fron what he had dcn-or was the Spirit of God; for theY are fool all tirings, while they.are juclged of tq deliver aud'restore GodTs nationaì

onìy another methoû of imputingino' ishness upto him; neither can ho no man.-Seo 1 eor, ii: It is in that people fron an earthly capiivity to'

porfection to God. îhis. no mau
might dare to dg; for God was able

know them, beceuse theY are sPirit judgment thoy feol and. kr¡ow tb.e sal- their promised'earthly inhentance
ually discerneci.'l Ðven tho Goliahs vation of their souls to be of t'he and prospørity; the other was Éo de-

to vindicato his honor, aud estaL.Iish of anti-christ will quail under thist I¡ord. It is no vapory phantom of a livor gospel Israel from 6heir oaptiv-
the pirity of his throne, against all and slink awaÍr pronouncing ¡rott 

(¿an drea¡n. It isthe reaL út substancst'of ity under siu and. death, and fiom.

cavilìers. That his governnaent was inoomigibie.t' Christ in the heart, 6ú tho evid.ense of tho burse of t-he divine iaw, and to
perfectr wäs confirmod. by its own eæ- Neither will ib do to try to divrno a things not seen.7' 'It is the display of bring them into tho potsessior! and
istence as ít ôs. If aII or any part of reasbn for G;dt¡ bestowal of graco glory rr iu the face of Jesus Christrtt enjoyment of tho gosPel rest. Às
his aounsol wa,s wrongr so as to ad,nait on Eomo, leaving tho ress in their even his glori$ect-b.o$V

the grave! wearing
conco up from under the proclanoation anû d'irestlon

of ø chønye, it would ,demolish, his sins. Tåey vhom God makes the rightoousness of Oyrus a paú'of both ths houses

throno and blot outhis emPire,-be- cipients of his graeo wilï never boast antl vrc.qonv ds a garment-tho pat- of Judah anri of trsrae! returneå to
eauso its.very infinity must lequire
perfection t,o koop the wheels of his
power from grintting out. I lú ì:e-
lievetttt nÐvor more firmlY. I be-

âbõutit, as a thing they have merit-
ed. Tirey cãnnot give a reason wh¡:
thoy wero choEeq rrf Gocl to bø saints,
and 1'o driuk if his Eloìy Spirit, above

tern oi that whrch he puts on all his
elect body'-(ú[hebest robe,tt and a
ring of fiae gold.

O brethren, dt elect according to

literal Canaan, s,nd becano ono PeG'
ple, uoder ono king; so under the
proctramatien antl dírection of Jesus
Ohrist through his gospol ¿nd its or-

lievéd that God had ¿ paople in
whom dwelt the Spirit cf our T-.¡ord

others. They can s.syr tt Even so,
Father, for so it seeÐûed good in thy

tho foreFnowled-go of God, chosen in
.Iesus ûhrist, aricl callecÍ," d.o yon nob

tXinances,'ooth Jews anil Gentiies, or
scms of eaoh, âre dolivered from sin,

Christ, and that theY wero his bY
his own choice, and. were made mani-
festiy so try hrs incpartation of his

sight'.' They want no tnterpreter
but the Spirit, to nake thein under
stand ¡hemselves to bs

feoi it a sure fouÐdation that depenr.ls
upoa God., and not man ? Iiave you
uoihadseasonswhen you could al-

and brought into one body by otte
Spirit, having 'but one foÌ.cl, ono Shep-
herd, ono King ovor tåem aìl. îhe

Spirit, as afree gffi. It was lr'r' 6f Äbankrupt rteep. with tlebt fo Gocì; mosi be witnesses of his glory, a6 du- two stícks in tl¡e vision were to be
grae,e.. T felt lt to be so-I KNDw it Ten thousanal talonts great; clared by Foter, úr fVhen wo bsheld joined togethor and become an nudi'
to be so. But f couid not believo I - Àntl though it wgre a farthing oweri, him in the holy mount ltt Elave yoa vided nation; so Christ såys, (r Other
had any moro interest
laam had, or than the

in it than Ba- Iniiolvont still the state ! not in the spirit of faifih heard a sheep I have whish aro not of this
deviÌ who de- Wha¡ a triu-mph of grace it is that voiao ftom ths exceJlent glory, ex- . them also I must bring, and

clared the truth, r¡ f kno¡v thoe who l'orgives so mnch for nothing, while if
ol,aineing, 'r îhÍs ie ney belovecl Son;

is' then a vfetl of
they shali hear my voiee, end thero

thou art, Jesus, tho Son of God, come
the time." I

it hatl been a thousaud ticoes less, hear ye hi*m llt It shall be one fold, an¿l ono Shepherd.t
to torment us before but for mereJr ia C.hrist the ruin v¡ateì in you springing up iuto ever- -John x. 16. , (( For he is olrr peacei
thought ono might' know the truth (as wero osrtaiû. Gcace I grace, unmer- lasiing life. It is ths righteousness who hath mad,e both orlo, and hath
I felt sure I Õid) without having âtr ited favor, is aìI ûhe theme of úho of God in Ohrìst¡ received hy tho broken down tha middte wall of Par'
interest in it, as L felt sure I had n<¡t. úr called, an{ chosen, and faithful ;tt Spirit of the Eôernal Fa.ther, ancl is tition between Rs; haviug abolished'
I even beiieved it' ôrnpossiblè f'or him aud they aro sure there 'is no otbe: the sâËû0 that r¿ised up our l-:ord in his fl¿sh the enmitY, even the law
to give ¡ÊÐ a$ interest in it; for tr way giveu under heaven among men -from tho dead, and musi eternally of commandmsnts contained in ortli''
waã snre þe could not forget his holi- whereby anybocly can bo eavécl, bui Live, becauae he ie eíernal. nances; for -to make Ín hin'iseif of'
n€ss,.and send his Spirit into thø by gmco given us in Christ befcre In much weakness. ths above is tsvain one ne'w' m.anr so making
heart of a devil. And if I was not the workl was. Ànd. if it was given submifteC to 16 Ä seoker after the poaee."-Eph. ii. 14, 15.
that r( otd serpent wAicn is called tho to us in Ohrist before tho.world was, Truthr' and to the readers of tho This vision of the dry bones, in
devil and Satanrt'it was only because hos eleo than by grace could ib beî ¡rSlgns tt gonerally. May GocI apply some of its bearings, may Jrell repre.
God hacl restraineil me, in coamon We had noâctuål oxisùence thon, and for gOod to all who read, and love sont "{hs church or t'ocly of Christ aç
with the Iost of mankind, for his 'of consequence we could have had no tho truth. Farowell. dead rn trespasses aad. sins, but notn
own glory, and tho good of the treas' share either in its arrangement or ite WM. B. SIJÄWSON as I think, in all its parts as an ¿lle-
ure he hatt in the world-embracing; conEurulnâtiou. It does not help the gory, or metaphorical vision; and f
not only all that grace had borne to mâtter to say that God preparett it YÄ.IJ]EY OF DÊY BONES. ehall very briefly notice wherein it,
glory, but all that would bo born of in the g.rors, having in it a condition OONÎINIIED. does, and wherqin it does not well
tho Spirit, up to the.sounding of the of tbe creâturotß chsics. For it is Dn¡.n Bnotsns Bpn¡n:-f have

just perusod my first article on the
abovo'subjeCt, as published in No. 18
uf the current,volnmê, and I propose
to pursue the subject further-by $ourpermission."

represent üho botly of Christ in hsr
l,adt trumpet, whon the dead shall 'doclared, r Yo ha ve 'not unregenerate state. ' The bones were
awake ! chosenme; but I have choson Jo[r âro

It need notbe supposed
eard tho voie,o of

that one or
who hash God as I
'have heard it, and seen his glory asl

and havo ordained you, that ye should
go and bring forth fruit unto God.t'
Yes, fr.uit unto God, anil nof uúto

dead, dry and scattered, and so
all tho members of the body
church of Christ beforo they
quiekered into life.

âro.
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('-[ a,m poured oufi like water, and writing on this vision showrr_to tho acceuts of love, 9( Bohold, I stand at claim, with the prophet, ¿l O lJordq,ll my bones are out of joint; my prc¡lhet by the I-¡ord of hosts. the cloor and. knock. If, any naan God, úhou knowestlheart is like wax: it is melted in the The whole vision was evidently hear my voico, and opon the door, fmidsü of my bowels. My strength is fulfillerl lì.terally by the rostoration of will como in to him, and will

Tho prospeet, dear brother Beebe,
dried. up liko a potsherd, and noy fsrael to their own land, and their

sup with and fellow-laborer in tho vineyacd of
tonguo eloavoüh to my jâws ¡ d

him, and ho wi& ino.n-Rov. iü. 20. Ohrist, often looks gloomy and clis-&n prosperily and. peaco under ono ki-ng, ¡l Returnr thou backslicling fsraelr couragÍng; tho dreary ciouds of win-thou hast brought ms into the dust and under the laws of tho ûrst coYo- saith the I_rord; and i will not causo ter hang aver Zíon. so iong and soof death.tt-Ps. xxii. L4, L5. .et'Thino nant; and as thèy had previously mine anger to fall upon you , for I ann heavyeyes dicl see my substance. yet bein cb boen redoemed from thoir boadagoin merciful saith the Loid, ând
; but tho comm¿nd ís to Goo

unperfect;.aud in'thy book all my Egypt, brought into the promisod
and I will proclain the word of the Lord,

members were wnitten, which in con- land, and organized under law ae a
not keep anger for dVer.t:Jer. iii. and, b'ør'kí,msalf,

bones with sine
will clotbo úhe dry

tinuancs were fashioned, when as
t2-L4. ws, .flesh and skin,

there was none of thom.tt-ps. cxxxix.
nation, ánd wero now only roinstated "A,s Babylon of old, and her forces and breathe into the¡a fresh lifs and.

16. .'Ilast thou not ¡iourod me out
in the enjoyment of former privileges,
and under tl¡e same covsnant and.

captivated the typical houso of Ju- hope. Gotothechildrenof captivity,
as milk, and ourdle<l mo like cheeso ? laws they had bef,ore enjoyed, f can

dah, and led her away f,rorr ber own my fellow-laborers, and
coming deiiverance,

proolaim the
Thou Ìrast clothed me witTr skin and

land which she hacl abuSed, so mys- tho con.ring
f.esh, and bast fenced me witb'bones

ap¡'ly the vision onlj' to thä church tical Babylon has long sinco led, spring, when it shail t¡o said with
and sinerys.t'-Job x. 10, 11.. rr They

after her organization under the gos. awfy
Judah

many of tho gospel house of joyfnl acclamations, (r Risepel, and. not to her whilo dead in stä. into her domini.ons, and ryany
uPr mJ

aro all gone out of the way.t,-Eom. Typical fsrael lost her privileges
love¡ my fair ono, and como away"

iii. 12: .¿ All we like sheep have gone by disobcdience, an d rebel lion
are there ,yct, aud. tho yrrico of God For Io, the winter is past, tho rå1ll l¡t

,astray ; wo havo turned evory cno to against is to them, rr0omo out of het, noy over and gono ; the flcwers appear on
the earth, the time c¡f tl¡e singing of
brrds fficome, and the voico of tho
turtle iffiroard in our land. The fig
tree puþìth forth green figs, and. the
viaes wl:;h the ænder grapo givo a
good em[ll. Á.rise, m,v love, my fair
one, andTcome away.t,-Song ii. 10-1g.

his own way.,2-Isa. liii. 6. The
God un¡ler Moses2 law; gospol lÉrael pooplo, that ye bo not partakers of

abovo show the dry, clead and scat-
has in many irrstances, lost her privi. her oins, and that ye receive not of

tered. condition of the memb¡¡¡s of
leges and. enjoymento through cliso: her plagues.tt-Bev. xviji. 4. Doad

the body of Chris$ beforo they are
bedience to-the law of Christ, through sinnors do not hear, anil, skake, ønd

naø,Co alive, and th¿ dry bonos in the
indifference to his honor and glory, come together, bofore they have, Iife,.

vallly may well represonü thom. in
through th_e capåivatious of the as ths first thing the l_.¡old tloes for

the saruo ståte, deslirute of vilali t.'l
world, &c. Typicat Israol in tsabylon them is to communicate spiritual lifo

and moticu..-- 1'his siate of tleattl tn s'as not literally dead and in her and perceptions, and this gives them May the I-¡srd tur¡. awa5r tho câp-
trespassos antl sins ís abundantly grâve, but shb felt to be virlually so, ability to hear, to move, antl to comÐ; tivity of his people, and cause the¡ntaught io the scriptures to be the and her ltogre wa,s lost ; and so gospel but a ahuroh of regenorateand quick- to arise fron¡ their slum öels, and
conditicn of altr uureg€nerate sons Israel rnay not be strictly dead, and ened. persons can hear, and move, clotho thoní with righ tecssness'as
and daraghfers of Adan ; and it is as her life extinct, but she has been at and como together whononoof Godts with a garment.
clearly taught iu holy writ -tliat no many timds'and places -virtually so sent ministers or prophets prqclaims This su'nject mighi bo applied wibh
Bower nor ¡neans can gÍve thern spir_ for a timo. îypicai fsrael was not faithfutly tho word of the I_.¡ord to eqgal force to tho individuai expeq-i.
itual life but the poner of God. îhe so clead bufi what she could bear the them concerning their sôlemn dutios ences of Godts children, who havo
dry bones therefore, whiìo they.woli word of the I-iord from a propbetts and obligations, though such church their seaðons, personall,v, of aaptivity,

of sloth, and evon death, iniheir ro-illustrats tì¡e staie of clead. sin neIS, moutþr and sh¿ke under its solomn may be denominated dead and in
or the unregcnerate, as far aû thoir proclamation, cotûo together and as_ active. God does not call his people iigious feelings and exorcisês,
dry and, scatteied, co¡rdiùion is aon- sume tho.appeåra,nee of men ;anda ogt of clarkness into ligh t, ancL úhen But f must close, as the fieid still
cerrecl, y-ot the etrect af the procla ohurch, .though in a stato of, religious them to-romain inactivo and,in exten-ds before me, ard f.fear f
mation of the prophet upon them, in doath or torpidity ma,y hear the Itut ho requires of them heen too lengthy already.

word of the l_¡ord tivos of active obedionce, and afaith-causing tl¡em to shahe and. come to proclaimed by a
ful observancê

Respectfully,
gether, bgne to his Zroøø, aud staud. ltp messenger he may send to reprove, of all the ordiaances I. N. YA.NÀ{ETEII.
before there was awy |ífe í,n them, ð.oes rebuke, exhort, and may shake and of his house.
not seem to mo tr: represent the con some together into their places, bone But the prophet aud the f¿.iûhf¡rl APPOINT}TENTS.
dition aud. cond¡rct of siuners desti- to his bone. r¿ Thou hast a nans fathers of Judah wept no more t¡it- tr wiil endeavor, provicle,rco pormit-
tuto of life. Such an idea mighú quib that thou livesb and art dead. Be terly by the rivers of Ba bylon over ôing, to moet tho following appoint.the notion of the coadi tionalist, the watchful, and etièirgthen the things their deplorable capÍivi ty and dis- menfs, viz
freo (?) moral agont, who teaches that which remain that are ready to dio grâ,ce as s, nation, than hàve manyof

Going to Laurel on }{onsiuners ¡:ar¡ut rnake the ¡i,rst moüe_ for tr have not found thy works per- the watchmon i.n moro modern times day afler
the first step, and uake a migh ty fect before God.,t-Rev iíi. L, 2, (fI done over the anti typical house the seoond Sunda¡' in November, f
efflort, or sltaking,. and eome to the know thy qork, that thou artneither Judah and. fsrael, in her forlorn and will spend Taesday at Broad Creek,
churob, (a protractecl meeti ng,) or cold. nor hot,t, &c"-See same chapter, lifeless condition. ñeither was ths Tueeday night at Dolmar, IVednes.
God will never-give them L5 to 22 inclusive, and ahapter ii. 4,5. prophot moro discouraged nor p€r- day at Litúlo Croek, from whichlife. On plexed at the plar:o I vrill go ¡vith the friendb- this part of the vision of Ðzekiei,r ¿( But she that liveth in pleasüre rs quostion,. .( Cøn these from
haçe heard some v,€ry preaicus and dead whi{e sho liveth.t-lTim. 5,6. btnes Liae?t, than a minister of úhe Parsousbarg, if thoy will

Thuròday at Foresl Grove,
me€ú me. '

able l¡retl¡ren comnent in a way to
(' tr'or to be carnall.y minded is deatb.tt gospel sometimes is in suqveying tho F úday at

encourage the Àrrnir¡ian, and tbo
('If ye iive after the flosh ye shall dry, lifeless and. scattered condition fndiantown, Friday night at Sno w

free.wi,ller, white he (the speaker) did die." of a church. To behold the ryenobers Hill, Saturday aud Sund.ay at Nassa-

not intend to enco Äfûer tie boncs had come togeiher, of a church down in the vailey, not ongo, Sunday uight at Salisbury.
ura,ge or susiain and wêre clothed with flesh, &ç., God of humiiity and meekneõs, but in úhe I wouìd suggest half past ten asthe popuiar theories of the day. In caused tho bneath to coms valley of sbarne ancl reproach, trelow the hour for the daytimeoxpounding aud applying the meta- into them rneetings,

phors and synobols of inspiration, aud they lived; so wiren a lifetess the süánding and morai dignity of except Saturday, whieh per:háps

.whether in the old or new testamøats, church, who is asleep and. scat,tererl óheir high cailíng; to see them !ife. wouid euit Ì:retter at 2 p. rn. f ry i.il,
vhen we hayo ascertalnod and ex-

in the world, and are after the *".ìd, less¿,ntt dead to the cause of trath of course,'bavr¡ to depend par rially
pounrled. theno as was designed to be

Ìrears the solemn prcclamation frona and the order and prosperity of upon the friends to get f_rom cne ap-
originaìly applied ws are safe; but the lips of an undor shepherd sent Zion; scatûerod abou t,- aud runnirg pointment to another
when we attempl 6o carry the ûgure-

from God, saying, ¿( Awake, thou that after the oÉÊce'ñ, hou.ses'anal weal|h of trn brolherly regarcT,
key and its primo and clear applica. sleepest, and arise_from the dead, and the world, is a, spectacle befbre flre

Christ shall givo thee light,t anil eyes of a f¿ithful minister of the E. RITTEN.gÛÐ-SÐ:
tion, we should, or I feel like I should, they drop the things of ühe worlcl and word, the most deeply "mortifyiug,

discouraging. If he
proceed wrth extreme caution, lest r, como togethsr, each in his placo in affiÍctive and INTORMATIOil WAIITED.in my. weak conceptions, should dark- the body-bone to hí,s bone, then tho weíe asked, while tbus úaking a sur.

and Iifeless
Sonle porson handed- ;me, for,érr couq*$

instructiñg
, instsad of edifying and I-iqrd broathes on thêm the sweet in- vey of such a scatteretl 'r Signs;r during the, '.session.of thqmy hearors. On account fluences of his Spirit and love. Toa church, Son of mân; can this church, Eehukee Ässociation, one dollar. ,Iof my own liability to misapprehend church thus cold and lifeless lrt r0: so careles$ and so cold, ever trivo omitted eutering the name. TViIIthe meaning of visidns

drvrne lipi
and revsla. ligion, but growing rich in tho world, again and prospor ! Oan this dry that person please give me their nametions of the rit to holy and careless about her obligations, tree eyer bloom again, aud bear fiuiü

unto holiuess? Ee could buü ex-

r1

mJn, f havo hesitated much abouü her Rodeemer and. Eusband says, in
and address g

O. tJ. HASSEtilr.,
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up Jiour.puro mind, and put you in
remembraneæ of the great love God
has shovu tov,¡ard his people, and al.
so of tho love we ought. to manifsst
toward. one another, tho object of
this ].etter wili bo accomplished.

H' OAMPBELL, Mod.
J. E. Low¡r,r,, Cle4k.ê.-
Conesponding Letters.

ÐÐrg'tH.rÁ L. greru his righteous law. We tle had warned the saints against
lieing deceived by any means; as that
tho day of Ohristwas at hand. That
is the day spoken of in the precoding
chaptor, rr when tho l-¡o.rd Jesus shall
be reveålsd from heaven wirh his
mighty angols, in flaming fi.re, taking
vengeanco on thom that know not
God, and. thai obey not cur l-¡ord.
Josus Christ.t, ..For that day shall
not como except thêre coms a falling
away firs!: and that man of sin bo
revealed, the son of perdition': who
opposeth.and exalteth hinself above

Mmoluroy/r{, N. Y., Ocroarn 15, 18?8.

informed úhat sin is tho transg¡ession
of the law; but this does notexplain
why creatnres wÍio were made up.
right should be inclined to transgresa
the law of their Creator.

But asido from what is involved in
tire inquiry after the origin of sin,'our text alludes to an oxisting, ailtive
or working mystery of iniquity that
had bogar,r its inexplieable workings
at tho time of tho writing of the
Dpistles io the Thessalonians, which
was restrained., or let, aatiT that
which let, or restrained, shoutd-be

THE MYSTERY 0F tf{t0tjtTy.
TFe are requsted by J. S. Bnrns, of

Booneville, I[iss., to givo our views
on 2 fhsss. ii. 7, 8. (¿ For the mye-
tery of iniquity dobh already work
onJy he rvhb now letteth will let, uû-
til he be taken out of the way. .A.ud

Ihe Mai,ne OId, Sch.ool fia.ti,st Associa-
tinn, canatned withthe charcl¿ at Jay,,
to the si,ster assaci,ati,ons and con¡er-
ences w;,tl¿ whom sh,e cowesgtonds,
send"s loøe i,n tlw Lord.
¡¡m¿¡r-y B¡LoyED Bnp,rqnpN :-

then shall that'Wicked be revealed,
whom ths l-.¡ord shall consumÐ E'ith
the spirit of his mouih, and ehall
destroy rùith , úhe brightness of his all that is called God, or that is wor-
coming." takon oul of the way. îlie workiug shipecl; so that he as God sittelh

The¡o are t,wo cardinal mysteries of the myster¡r
cbptible by thè

of iniquiiy wâg pdr. in tlro úemple of God, shewing him-
Oar heavenly Father has blessed us
with another.anniversary meetiag,
and we have been mad.e ûo rejoice in
hearing fhe glci.ious gospel of Chriet.
The letters froi¡ our churches have
brought tidings of peace and unión,
and we were made gtad ûo hear thaô

_ the tr¡ord has added a few of such as
shalt be saveC.

Your ministers and messengeïe
have ccme to us in iho f,ullness of the
blessed ¡¡ospel cf thrist, and. rre weie
made to say, Ii is gccC for ¿rs to be
here. Brethren, ve earuestìy desire

. a coatinuaace of you-r correspond-
ouce, f'orwe. âre co¡cncandecì. fo for-
sake not the assemblirg of ourselves
togeiher, as the neânner of son:o is,
but so nuch the ¡nore as we see the
clay a,pproaching.

Our next annnal mi,oiing is ap_
pointed to be hetd with the church
at'Whitefiekl, lrlaine, to commenco
on Frid-ay before the second .Monday
in Septeuber, i8?4, ¡vhon aud whero
we bope to meet you again.

H. CAMPBEí,I¡, Iï{cd.
J. II. Lorrnr,r-, Clgrk.

Change of Residenoo.

presented in the scriptures whi'ch primitivct saints, in seìf th.at þe is God.tt This man.of
trenscend the frnite limits of human tho virulent opposition of Jews, pa- sin, this son of perdition, is callect in
comprehension. îhese are the mys" gâns; and graceless professors of ou.r toxt, that.WickeC. To gr:ard.
tery of Godiiness, ancl tho nystery christianily ,.against the aauqgof.Grd

îhe insidious wutkings,
the cburch of Gorl. from boing moved.

of trnicluigy. By eating af thê .(freo and ûrutl¡. or shaken by sudden exciiements in
of knówledgo of gocrl and eviÌ,7t and impet:raus haste of that raakling regard to the coming af the da,y aÌ-
which stood in the nidst of Eden, spirii of opposition-to truth. and hoii- luded to¡ bro gíves them to understand
Ive âro ruado painfully to know that ness, was vrapt in mystery to all

.¿ what withholdeth thai he r$ight be
th.ese opposito eiements exist, but flnite uind.s, But tbð spirit of proph- rovealed'in his tine.t, ftis consoling
still we know them as mysterles far ecy in the inspired a¡iosilo, enabled to the saints to know ûhat there is a .

beyond our ooruprehension. The in- him to predict the fearful develop- tinao fixerì irrevokably kry the decree
q-uiriag minds cf ths saints dwell m.ents of the myStery of inic¿uity that of Gcd, ç'hich ca . neithetfbs
with ûeiight upor .the subiir*e and should bo maCe whon the restraint an¿icipated. nor delayed. by all, or by
glorious mystory of .Godliness, which should be tako¿ ouû of ihe way. .Ete any of the powers of darkuess. Al-
without contrcversy is. trirly great, who now letfe-th wiil iet, cnÉil he be tirough the fa,ith and patierce sf the
involving tho wonderfsl incarnation taken out of the way. The personi. saints, ancl the pràserving power of
of Gcd c¿lr Savior. rÈGod was mari. fi.ed obsiacle tbat m¡lst trst be re. God aro by his wiso appointraent to
fest in lho flesh, justiûed in tho vealed, before the mysfery of iniquity be testoC, by Êory trials; strong temp.
Spirit, seen of angels, preachecl unto could t¡o fu]ìy frsy61opecl, is called, taii.ons, and. irilter persecutions,
the Geniites, belisred on in the that Wickecl whom the l-¡ord shall tbough'anti-christ. Ís to flit up the cup
world, received up into'glory.rr 1 ultimatoly destroy; and probably of her aborninations; though the mys-
Tim. iÍi.16, Aurt vzþile tÌrcy desire
tg comprehend its \.ighi and depbb,
their Ì¡earis are comfdrted, being knit

signiÊed
ffiery

Èhe Papal Anti-christ; $he tery of iniquiþ muei do all its work;
of iniquity working wità and the man of sin, tho son and. heir

¡oaligaant i.mpetuosity in the Jewish of perdilion, uust bo f'ully d eveloped;
õogethor in Ìove, and unio all dches anC pa,g9açereecaticns was res-train-

ed in iis ¡aurderous workings until
yet ail must como, aild last and eucl

of the full assurance of uadcrstând- preoieel;i âs our Goil has Coteirmined.
ing, 0o tho acknowlerlgment of the the revèlation of that Wicked, whosê A fear$ul.apostacy inthochurch of
ruysïery of God, and of the Fatirer, comr.ng is after the working of Satan, noninal anC. unstable members, must
and of Christ; in whom aro hid ail with ali po\rer, and. signs, and lying open the way for tho papal ascendency
the treasures of wisdom and knowl- wonders, and with all deceivableness to power: for, (c Now the Spirit
edge."-Ool. ii. 2. By an Unction of unrighteousness.ip ihom that per- speaketh expressly, that in the lattsr

Eld. -ê.. W. McKenzie ha's chánged
his residencé from lllousi.on, Texâs.
úo TV'ilìis, }Íontgonnery Co., Texas.

À STIEÐT EXHOBTÄTION.
[Tho writer of the following vorses had.

been, when sho wrote thém, bhnrì for forty
years. She lived at Chesterford, near Saf-

frcn ths Holy Offe the s¿inls are ish. Àlthough the mystery oi in- times, some. shall depart from tho
made savingly acquaiuted wiiir him iquity had been'pormitted to work, in faiib, giving heed to seducing spirits
whom lo hnow is lifo etornal. tsut opposition to the truth, ancl in pejss- and doctrines of devilsrtt &c. ¡('Jhis
while they krow him and the power cutiug the saints, ithad not all,pawer. kuow also, tlial in the last day,s þer-
of his liesurrection, and the f'ellow- Jews and pâgâns had beon restraiíed ilous ¿imes shall comertt &c. The
ship of his sufferings, stili the mys- by tho Ronian govilrnment; anil eûÐ

failing away of mãny, the revelation
tery rises-intniieÌy abovo thoir un tinued to be eo let or resbrained until bf -the grcat red dragon,.the war in
derstanCing. While here in the the Roreau government itseif becamo

heavèr, (the nominal ehureh) tho
fron T9-¿kioa. Eng!anû.l

Sing in tho ways of Chriut the Lord,
" You who havo known his grace;
There's beauty in his sacred. word;' Eis paihs aio ¡aths of peace.

Go to his house, yo hungry souìs;
Join ¡rith l¡is sainte in prayer;

Comm'ur¡iou lç'ith hie eaiuls to holti;
Therete ricii provisioir tirero.

There reay we feecl or heaverly fbod,
Ând. taste what heavoa is;

Not all the world c¿ìls rich or good.
Can bo còmpnred with tL:ie.

The finest breacl, tlie sweetest wine,
Tho best of moat ihat is,

. Can't satÍsfy this tâeto of rrïne,
Nor ûì.1 me full Liks this.

In meclif¿tion a¡¡C in preyer,
In secret, when álone,

Someti¡¡es rlelightful Boasons are,
. .. though they øre gone so soon.

,S. sinfu!, hel¡leee, foebìo worm,
, Dear Savior, hold mo up;
' Ðraw mo, or elso I cannot oomo;

Be thou mv srrangrh ?il_u*lgnå;*"**.

floeh they ses ìrut in part', and. k::.ow identif,ecl under- Constantiae, with beast with seven heads and .ten horns,
rising out of the sea, tho beast with
two horns, rising out of the earthi

but in part; yet in their identiiy with tho mystery of iniquity. îhen the
Christ, by tìie Spirit, they havo all Ieû was tahon out of the way, and. the
the tres¿su.res of knowledge and wis- incesi,uous marriage of church aad the image of the beast, and. the scar-
dom ia Ohrist their Head, who of state gave all power, civil, social, ieô eoiored boasi, on ',vhich is seated
God is maCe unto therc, Wisdom, secillar and ecclesiastic isto the hapCs tho Lfystery; Babylcn the Great, the
aad Righteoustìess, aùd Sanc,¡,iÊca- of that !f{ckod, and with ali sigæs, Ilo¡.her of I[artois anrl abominations
tion and Rederuption. decepiive thougir they wero; begin- of tÌre earth, naus-i al.l eome" precisriSr

Scnicely lees explicable to fini+æ ning perhaps with tho croes which ín the erder of limo ant circunn-
miuds is the raystery of þ.ic1urty. tho cunning Constaniine pretendeJ to ste,Ec€s, assigued tbeq severalìy in
Sone havo indeed altempted to e,x: see in the heavens, and. embraaíng all the scripturee cf truth. Ehat oider
plain the origin a,hd. mystery of in- signs and. lying wondors which l¡avo caanot bo brokon, and albhough úhe

cometh as a thiefio^uiÍy, by tracihg the first .trans subsequontly beon
the nations of the

used to doceive day of the I-¡ord so
greeeion of our paronis by which sin earth, inciuding in the night, it shal! noú eome nntil
enùered ínüo the world, to the beguit tho bringing ûre f¡om heavon ia the ali that is by the decree of God or.
ing eubtlety of the old Sorpent rvhich sighü of mon. dained to precedeit qhail b€ fulfllted.
is tlre, devil and. Sctan., AII this is Äll this restraint was in the way But -clear.enough; for tho' scriptures have of tho mystory of iniquity, so ùhât

r' That aç.ful tlay will sueely como,
informed us to that ,offecti but ihis Tho appointed. hour makes ìrasto.,
by no means èxptáins to oui under- fü i¡ certain beyoncl a possibilityof
Itantling the whys and wherefortrs of failure, not only that atl thatis pro-

had sot.
dioted of the wickerÌness of men, and
the abominations of Ânti christ shall

ibe axistenco of a spirit-orpro¡¡ensity
among tho creaturer e4 a lolt God,to c¡poso his gorernfoeut oi tran¡- Ia tho preoedirg context,rho apos- be fulÂlieä ; bni iíi is equally âs cer-
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taÍn:that eaoh develoPmant of wick redemptiou of souls resulted from the

nu-
fering of himsolf' through the eter- msn, he -is divi.ns. The offering

edness shall bs consumma,teil in ths rære sufferings and. do¿th of the nai Spirit without sPot to God, was 'which he made of
througÉ ths.eternal

himself' wds

precise timo, månner and place allot' manity of Ohristt feavinghis tlivinitY not a divine offering, wo know' not Spirit,'and was

untouched. The ProPositioþ to us the proper signification of tho word. divine in its nature, in its dosigu, and
tect by the overruling power and

seems wild ând sPeculative, admit' Wo can concoivo. gf
is not ilivine

nothing in in its eft'ect.
providenco of our God. ¿6 What if in the most t{À oerson eo divine was he-W*ho.vielcled úo be slain,

That hs'coulct give his smrl awaY,
Ànd. take his-iif€ again."

Gott, willing to shew his wrath, antl ting of no exPlanation that wo are Ohrist that

to make his Power known, endsreth able to givo. God has given a 'l re- strict sense of tho word' As Godt

with much long suffering tho vesgels cortl ot his Son," 1John, v. 10r but rìs man, ¿nd as Mediator, between

of wrath fitted to clestruction ?" It in no part of that record. havo wo God antl men. I[e is holyr harmless,
OUR BÁ.PTTST HYMN BOOK

was suroly so in the wicked conspiracy been abla to find either of ths words separate from sinners, ancl higher
IN LARG E TYPE.

to crucify tho Lord of life and glory. humani,tE or di,aini,tg, as aPPliod to than tåo hoavens; in all he is divino'

fhey eould not succeed in their mur' hrm, or to any other boing or thing. and just suoh ân Iligh Priost, as Wo aro now reaclY to suPPlY all

ilerous tlesigns untiì the timo aP; TVe are toltl that Christ sufferetl ilr comes us, who having taken on him orders for our tr argó Edition on tho

pointed hatt fully coms i nor oould it the flesh, autl that hs boro our sins our flesh, has becomo familiar with following terms:

be delayed beyoad the time aPPoiut iri his own body, antl thai ho díod for our inf.rmities, and knows how to Iìusset, SheeP Eintliag, at, $2 Per

otl by the Father' Jesus said, Fath' us, and. arbso again; þut wo are not suecor us when we åro temPted; and single copy'

er, the hour is come ! Il was for tb'at told that his humanitY onlY suffored. as ho has taken our flesb, so hath he tslue Marble Edge at $2'25.

hour he canao itrto the worid. Ànd We suppose that the words hunoanity bestowetl on us his spirit, anä rcade tslue Gilt Edge at $2.50.

when the ti¡ce was fullìlledr it was and divinify âre nsed bY commenta- 'üs partakers of his diviue nature. Iioitation Mòrocco, Elogant stYle,

said to them, ('Rìris'is your hour, and tors to clistinguish between his flesh In being macle flcsh, he took o¡r him full Gilt, at $3.50.

the power of clarkness.tt Then he in which he sufi'ered,and his eternal the seed of -A.braham; and (¿ If Ye be Best Morocco, ful.l Gilt, very Eio''

was deliverectr by the deterrninate Godhead which dwetls in him botltly Cìrris[ts. then aro yo Àbrahpm's seeil, gant, at $5.00,

couusel and foreìmowletlge of Godt But oven that flesh in vqhich he suf' and heirs according to the promiso.tt Names gilt letteced on the ccvars,

and they took hirn, and ìrY their fored was begotten þy the Power of Ferhaps we havo writton enough ¡vhen desireil' at 2õc extra.

wicketl hands bo was cruciûed and the trIighest and ths overshadowing to satisfy our k¡rolher that we have a At ths above Prices wo wiil hail

slair. rrFor oÈ a tr¡rth a{aínst thy of the virgin þy tho IlolY Ghost' so divine lìedeemer to relY uPon, who ths booì¡s tc any part of the United'

holy chilÌ Jesus, whom thou hast thab that boiy thing which she con' has dieit for ue, and rìsen froaa the
,.and pÀssed into heaven, anctr

States or Cànadas, and Pre-PaY tho

anointed, bcth Flerocl and Pontius ceived and which was born of her, is dead posfage.

Pilate, with the Gentiles, antt th-o by rÌivine authority calleti tho Son of sat, down on the right hand of God This largo br¡ok contaÌns, Pago for

men of Israel, were $athered 'together God. 'W'e do not understancl thst for us. A nrere human saeriflce, pago and. n'rnober for numberr Fr€-

for to do whatsoever thY hantl and his eterna'l Godhead suffored or died, howevor dignifred or sinless, could cis-ely the same âs tho smailer boo(s,

thy couusel determined before to bo but it is cerúain that he diil as the noô ansryer the demands of divine but in m.uoh larger tYPe, suited for

done.,t-Acts ii.23, antl iv. 27r28. Son of God. suffor, bleed and die. justico whiah requircd th¿t ¿t îho Pulpits, or for those who.from failing

When tho mystery of iniquitY had îhe bccty in which he suftered was a soul that sinnèth, it shall die.tt Büt sight require larger Prin t-ancl tho
in the wontlerful eoonomy of gtace, bigher prir:e binding are beaut ifully

wrought in the Jews and pa,gâns un- body which was prepareil for th'o suf-
a Mediator was providecl and givent adaptett to ornament tho Centre-Ta-

til th'e great red dragon wås succeecl fering of death. Ths Word which
who being in nsital' relationship bothwhich was Gocl, ble, with the FamilY Bible; e copJr

ect by the papal beast, and the seat w¿s with Goil, and
to Goit and to b|s churchr wâs as a of which should be found in every

of the dragcn anil his Power ancl was mado flesh, was matlo of a wo'
Ðays Man, abls to lay bis hands on Prinitive or OId School Baptisü houso

grcat aabhority wera givea to the man-, was madg uader the la'wr-was
sirig'Èrf both, .4.å tho -.heatl oYer aÌl tiings

beast, the way was open for ths reve- maclo sin, by having aìl the in our country.

lation of that Wicked *ncl in fulûll' his peopto laid on him;,and inhis to his church, whioh is his bocly' his A libefal tliscount for cash will bo

ment of the prediction in our ,text,
; and his

incarnation Gocl was manifest ir the flash and his bones, ho öouicl and did' made to thoee who buY bY tþe dozen

that WÏcked was revealerl fl.esh. 'The ffesh in which he was fuÌiy_idenùif.y.and ennbody in his own to sell again; but no book will bs

coming was after tho working of noàuifesûed being ax we havê shown perõon all tho election of grace, antl senù from the offi.co until Paid for.

Satan, with all powerr ancl signs and begotten in tho womb of tho virgin, held the right to- realeeno. theno, by TYe shail issne ^r,ho Fourth Edi'¡,io-o

was and is called iho Son of Gotl. -[n bearing all their sins, su.ffering all of onr former size anitr style ns soou
ìying wontlers, and wiöh aìl deceiva'

his llediatorial rel¿tion to his Father that ihe divine law could inflict, dy- as we câÊ run them thlough the.prère
bleness of unrighteousness in them

anil to his church, wo believe-he was ing their fl6¿1,h, and in his resurrea- and get them bound. " thoY will be at
that perish, precisely as the- apostlo

and -is the eternal Son of Gotl, or that tïon raising them up from condemna' the fotmer Prices.
had predictetl. Änd as the time and his Sonship is from everlasting to tion, and to a stats of justiÊcation
¡ranner of his comlng was determined

everlasting. r' Bot when tho fullness befgre God. ET,PPN BNN¡U_DPJ'R BBOTEEB :
befgrehand, so a,lso is his flnal over. of ths time was come, God sentforth lIhe aonfìsion in the mind of our -Pleaso 

change my paper, tho ('Signr
throw and utter destruction foretold. his Son, matls of â womanr made corresponelont, results from a want,of of the Times,tt from 4-aldosto, Ga.t
.. IM'ho¡o the l-¡ord shall consume with

under tho law, to redeem them that a clsarer und.erstanding of the Medi- to Afton, BerrieÍr Co., Ga', a nerr
ùhe spirit of his mouth, aucl shall-cle-

werd -untler the law, that ws might. atorial relation of ths Redeemer to Post-offi.ce established at my resi-
stroy with the brightness of his odns'

receive tho atloption of sgns.t'-Gal. God, and to ths redeeurod PgoPle. dence, where noY brethren ancl friend¡
ing." .Tho apostlo by inspiration declares who may wish to communicats witb'
't Great Babylon that rules the ear'òh,

iv. 4, 5. " God so loved tho world,
that '( lhero is ono Gotl, and .one mo will pleaso addrsss me.

Drunk with the martyrts blootl ;
that he gave his onlY begotton Son,tt As there aro several brethren and.

IIer orimes shall speetlilY awako &c.-John iii; 16. 'É Ile that spared Mediator between Gotl and men; tho
friends here who I thiuk aro well

Tho fury of our Gocl. not his own Son, but delivered him Man Ohrist Jesus.tt The man Christ
wishors to tho causs of ths Frimitive-up for us al.l, how shall ho not with Jesus then is ths offering by which

and that Baptisls, you may iusort, mY namoasí Tho cup of wrath is reatlY mixtd, hin also-freely give us alt things ?t?- the church was redeemed,
Ând sho ehall drink the ilregs;

Rcm. viii.32. From all theser with man Christ Jesus is tho one Mediàtor agent, antt I witt try and get subsori'
Stróng is the Lortl, ùho sovereign Ju<!ge,

between Gotl and m€nr who gave him' bere fôr yotrr PaperÀnrt shall fulûll her plagues't' îery nany other scriPtqresr it is
self a ransom for all, to lio Úesti-ûed Yogrs to serve,

clearly manifest that Christ as thô E. J. IMIIJIJIAMS.APoPKÀ, Fla., July 14i, 18?3. Son of God was delivered uP for our in due time. In this Man Christ
E¡,onn G. Bn¡ne-Ðnen Bnors¡n:- offences, and raised. again from tho Jesus, clwells.all the fullne-ss of the Brother -Williams wÍll Pleaso 49.

Pleaso give through the rrSigns" your
dead for our justifìcaûion. That Eoly Gorlheact bottily. Ilo is in the Fath' cept our thanks forhiskincl ofrer, and'

ylews on tho Priesthootl of Christ' Er-
Thing which lvas begotton of God €fi antl the Father is in him' and ho will considor himself duly authorÍzod

plain why iù ig that ths mero sufforings anil
the Father, and born of tbe Yrrglnr and 'the Father aÌe ono. Ilo is, in his to ac¡ as our agent in his viciniÊY;

dloath of his humanity (the tlivinity being
Godhead,'6The truo Gocl aud.eternal [ED.]antouohetl) coultl tlo more for tho retlemp- was helcl responsiblo for the sins of

tlon of eouls than that of aly other hnman his peopio, was tlelivored up for thenn, f,¡ife.t' In him also all his redeemod
.EFPOINTMENî.oreafu¡e. died for themt and arose from the \rere choson before tho world begpnt

If not provitlenïiàlly preventeil,Yours unworthilY, R. JI M: de¿tl for them, ancl bY tho Power and they affe Preserled' in him and
Ettler Gilbort Boebe will preach atBEPLY. an endless

tercession
life, ever lives to mako Ín callod. In hisownwords, John xviü.

Before-ve volunteer to defencl or for them. Ee through tho
himslf wit¡ott

23r '3T in them, and thou in ne, that the meeting houss of the EbenezPt
orplain a propositìon,'prndence rpoald eternâl Spirit ofrered they rnây bs rnado Perfeot in.onor?t Bapüst Ohnrch, No. 1õ4 West 36th
thctate an examination of the pre' spot to God, antl, sr By.one offeriug &c. In aoseüso can wo rogard him Streef,

u. anil
New Yorkt at half-past 10 .t.

mises assumed. Wo have never he hath perfected forover .thom that loss than divine. A's God, â,s Man' at3P.M.on
learned from the scripturos thât the are sanctified." If therefore tho of- arrd as Mediator between God and ber 16th,187&

Sunday, NoYem-
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Maruiages.

2$9D¡no-fn Jay, Maine, July 2,.1g?3, broth_
er_lsrael Hnmphret, aged about g2 years.

I have known .brrrther Eumphrey long
and intimately, for hisr houso tas ;"";;
home úo me fgr m-âny J¡eârs.. . lf my me+ory
servos ne, he was! brought tó a knowleagä
of ttre truth whon quito â young man; anttunited wirh tho. Briptists .befoie the'rtivi_

Departed. this iifo near New Shanon, fowa,.Feb.28, IBZZ, mrc. lllsey Ðarland, (whosoOn'Wednesclay evening, Oct. 1, in the ¡9lr maiden name rvag R eynolcls.) ShoMeeting llouso.a t Cow Marsli, by
James E. Sapp

Xlde¡ E, fsaac Durlautl, in 1820, who dietl
marrietl

Rittenhouse, Mr. úo Miss mâ¡ y yoers
Ðllender G-, oldest claughtor of Mr. John

ago, so that she was left a widow úo súrug-
Gooden, all of Kenl Co,, Del.

glo through life's journe¡¡ with her . ohil-
gion. fn bhoee alark an¿l

dren. She joinecl tho Baptist Church in

0búiúuary
the chrirch, ho antl his

trying timee for 1816, aad coutinuod a dovotod anri faithful
Notioes. now survives hím,

dear companion, who member. She .Tyes,in the 75th -yoar of herconetituteal a rennant ago. Her last sicknogs. .was short. Whenwho hátL not tleûled th¡ir garmonts; ancl she was thoughú úo be clying, and her chil-Drnp-fn Newburypor't, tr{ass., August 26,
whom "Gocl accopted, ownecl ¿nrl blest. tlren were weeping arounrl her bod, sho

L873, PhenaH., rtaúghter ofMr. Orin G, and TÈoy rearecl. quite a large family, the ma- shouterl, rr Glory to God, f amgoing to ilis.rt
aú the New Eopesister Tryphena Dat ie, agecl 1 month aed. 16

jority of whom still live, antl a part of Hor funeràl was attencled
days. ¡çhom are ,iclentifecl with tho church of Meeting Housef 'W'arren Co, , ilI., Eld. r. N.

Little Phena, thou hast iefô us,
rJhrisi.

many years to her
Yanmeter anrl.the writer p reaching on úhe

"A.ntl our loss we deeply feel ;
The "Iay Churoh has sust¿ineal a great tims to â soliúáiy

house, andfo¡ ¿,seiies of occ¿sion. She hact boén a mombsr New
But'tis Gccl who hath berefú us,

loss in the death of l¡rother Ilumphrey, as
room, where sho waiteti Ilope Churchfor yoârs,

Therofore we rvill bo still. tr think he was the last ftalo member rest- I ofer this as a tribute of rospecü for ourtling in the.vicility l{is aged eonipanion doparted sister; ancl to graiify a sorlowingie ¡ow left a widow, but great isi-1iho grace daughter. Sister Darlanrl haeÐr¡o-Of congestiol,;after an iliusss of that has eust¿ined hs¡ úhus far, and no ceivo hor rewarcl, where
gone to ro-

eight clays, on Weclnestla,y, Sepi. 10, át tho doubt thaú graco will be found
sorrowiug is rrü

resid.enoe of her moiher, iu Ouachita Coun_
euffcient for mÐIO.

her now, aud also for the faithful, loving ÄLSO,ty, Arkansas, Eda Mope RildriÉä, youngost da.ughter upon whon has devolvoil tLþ care Dr¡¡-Sister Jane ildcoeE, at her l¡omo inahiltl of IVilliamson and Sarah ãildribir, of her agert parents, ancl fr,r ¿¡li the family Wärren Co.r.fll., in Jànuary, 1g20, afterageil 5 years, Smontìs and. 3 d.ays who ¿re lefi to mourå the ioss of an affec-
respecúof all who kuow her But

'her
she is years of sufforing,. Sho was wèllJust as this oÏild bogan to gladtlon the tionate paront. goue, autl tìre worlcl that knew foi 58

esteemetl

heart of her ilôli¡g mother, sho has been Your uÉ¡vorthyfuotber, yoars, I months and 10 days, will know her
among hor bretþren and sisters of lfendei-

torn from her embracs and carrierl away, no more forever,
eon Church, and died iu òhe úriumphs of

aswehope,to heavon, lYarwick, N. Y
J. .}T. BÀDGER. Ilay this bereavoment bes¿ncóif.eal to the

gootl anct ultimate happiness of her ¿flicterl
husbal.1, f,our daughters anal ons .o[, *ìr"
a¡e called to mourn the loss of. a deparied
wife and mother, Ma¡i the Lord piqraìe tho
enliro famiìy to meet in heavea, whero
parting oaa l¡e ao m.ors. A.men,

faith. I[or funsral was .well atte¡ded at
Â FRTEND.

úhe housg of her husbaad, and preaching by

-È

the writerDrso-.Á.t her resitlence in Ðallas County, ÀLSO,
Pleaoe ¡rublish the deatìr of ftl¡.s" 0aútr¡eriue Artansas, on Saturilay, .Á,ugust 9, 18?3, Elrs. Druo-rlfay 27; lB7B, hor b¡¡s

Siuapsou, of this villago, wl¡o was born May
'Ðliza,I. F€ÉcrsoÐ, .¡virlow _of Samuel Peter- Elcnry Aeleook, în t]re ZSth

band,brothor

lr1.811, ancl clierl Àugust 15, lB?8, boing at son, who precodecl herto úhe gravo about I[c was a ¡aúivs of y
year.of his age.

thetime oi her death in the 5?th seven yeâ,te. SI¡e .was reare d in Perry. Co.,
rrginia, united withysar cf Ä1a., ancl unitsd ¡vith the Baptist Church

tho Eapúists there, 'Wâg âtÌ early setúIor inher age, She was not a nbmbe¡ of the vis at Oakmulgeo beforo her "Äncl I hearcl a voico from heaven saylng
'Tl'¿rren Co., Ill, attached himsef to. úhd

' 1þlo church, yeù she gave evidonce of b¿¡f- took placo il January,
m.arriage, which unto ne,'IV'rite, Blessoâ a,¡o th€ dead which Elenderson CÞurch, whelo he ]ived in felÏowing a love ancl klowledge of tho truth, 1838. 'Wheñ the sep- (I10 rn the Lcld fiom hencefo¡th. Yea, saith ship until ho was called honre, to a beúter

" 
.I bolieve she isat rest, Sho leaves a,hus_

ara ion took anoong the Bap,uists,
out on the sido of the OkI Schooi

she came tho Spirit, tbat the¡ may ¡cst ^ from thoir and. eve¡ abiding rest, Ilis' funer¿l wâsband, two children, ancl other reiatives, to , notwith- labors, and their wor\s do fcllow then.,,* very largely attended on the firsú Suncláymourn their loss. May Gocl sanctify. her
stantling her father went with ths Ncw Rev. xiv. 13, in Jul"v, wherì a tliscoureo was'W'hon she marrioil, she ç,ont with her cieìiveretl bydoath to their gÒori anrl his glory. band to CooÉa County, .Llabama, ancl unitecl Lith-óìia, Ga.

¿.. CENT"ER. the writor fron 1 Cor. xv. ,55-þ'7,._with, ailcli-
Yours in love, with Mú. Zioa Cho¡cl, In 1852 they moved. - 3l.-S.-* al româike by Eid. B; M, Simn¡ons.

wM. Dl.'SMOOT toDallas..Couirdy; where sho uniúeal Trith DrÈD-At hie resiclencs
-8, BBÀDBI]RY.

Occoquau) l¡a. Chapot Eili Church, -and oontinuÞd a
ln

Broome coá,I
agod

Y., .Iuly2Q 1828, Mr. Àlbcrt D¡rn Ð¿p¡n Bnn¡n:-Thore issiste4t !ûomber untii her de¿th. ; ,Iler dis- JenElts, aboat 47 yoarg. I[o never .comfort in kn
nournlhl

ease vaspulmonary oonsumption. being af- mado a pubiic profession of his faith in lhe
owiug that yoü, rYith many of

flicbecl about twolve months, úhough éon: Ohris{ but fròm manifestod.
household of faith, will deeply- sympa- )

f.ner to her betl but a few clays. Sho told
evid.o¡rses be- thizs wiiir us wÌien you road tho ¡o¡ico i¿

the writor, about an hour before
fore ancl cloiing his sibkness, we ûrmly bo- the obituary columne oftho r. Signs ,' of thethe,brsath liove he hàs exohangecl a world ofsor¡ow for -death of our precious sisterleft hor, ihat she was roacly ãny monoent, a iantl uþon whose blissful shores there apparently iu perfect

Emma, ¡vho wag
ancl longod to go if- it wai¡ úhe Lorclts will. sw€eps no desolating winds, ancl whäre.

hoalth the moment'sho
W'o feel co¡fident thaú she is gone home to sickness cannot entor. The kinrl f¡ie¡ds

was called ùo pass through úhe
of the shadow cf tteath. fn

clark valloy
resú, Sho leaves úwo sons and 'scven claugh- who saw bim. depart could say, trIow blee_ she called the attentio¡ of her

the.morning
úers, with many otherreiatives ánd frionds, sed tho Íighiequs whon jro rtieth. The un_

hueband to
to rnourn their loss. worthy writ'or tried to speak

the sunrise, saying it had nover .seemod so
THOMAS PETERSO.\. .comfortably beautiful to he¡. Eefore aud afte¡ break-to the friencls at his burial, from Job i. 21, fast she was singing,

Dopartecl this life Fe.b. 4, 1g61, aoar
.Llo le¡vès a widow and ono son, antt broth- 'r fnhoaven above,. wh ere â,Il is lovo,

ton, .A,ilamg Co,, Ill,, FcúerÂusnnug
Clay- ers and sisters, to mourn thsir loss. Tboro'11 bç no çorrow tbgre,r,

S6thyoar of his
Sr., in the .ALSO, Returniúg from a short watk in ths orchard,

ingharn Co;,
age.,Ife wasborn inRock- Drno-August 18, 1873, sistor GelÉr¡¡de she saitl to her tlaughtor, .¡I fse.Ya., in the yeâr 1275 ; his fath- Ohamberlaln, wife of brbther. Goorge A. rrarm,t, anrl in going to her room sho

YexJr
D¡n¡-Àt her father'e ¡esid.enco in ilris er emigiated to Tennesseo when ho wäs ¿ Chamborlain, agocl ?B yeâr8. -trn a f'ew momdnts her husbanti aod tho

fsll.
viliage, on FrÍd.ây evenirg, Oct, o loryD i:oy; in tbo year 1798 he se¡vetl a three Our clear sister. antl mother in Israol clu-

tloc-
ftfi¡s lllnnie trÐmsn, youngest claùghter of months-tour in tho Cherokee wâr, ûeÐr ring the last forty.seven years of her IifeÐeacon Wm. ancl Frances Fl Iunau, agerl Knoxville, Tennegeeo. fn tbe yoar 1800 he stoorl conneotert with the church of Jesus18 yoars ancl B months. She wâs a youDg marrigcÌ. Rho.rta Rot¡orts, who was bo¡il in Christ, and all who lcnew hor caa testify ofla_cly of mo¡o than ordinary amiabiliúy, .of Berlfortl Co., ya. In 1g01 ho

.made a profossion of reügion
Rogular (uow OlcI Scnoãt¡

and his wife he¡ boliluess and sidcerity. with whioh shea meek ancl gont)e ternperarnent, mor'[est ancl joined the contearled forthef¿ith of the gospoi. Shoerjfed largely of the new ""å"å"i-H*_singe¡ and the Loirt having given her verycleal exporimeltal viows, it washer delighî
to talk of the way in which shs hatl bãon
Ied. fro¡a dark¡ress to ligbt. She was very
familiar with úhs àord of Goil, and *u* 

""1_

and. retiring in her mannere, of a 'bright in- ts4ptfsts, ?.udtolligent mind, and greatly belovecl by her were both.baptized the samo. day by Dld.errelatives and. asgociates, and. for f,our or frr'e
'Wm. Jones, fn tï'e year 1817 they emigra-years paeú eljcyetl a trem bìing hopo in tetl to tho Torritory of Illinois,.whore thoyChr¡st as her S¿vior.. tor miúd was clear again united with tho Oki School Baptist

upon tåe way of lifo ¿nd salvation by graco Chu¡oh, ancl continuecl in the fdith of Gottalone, in sentiment fully agceeing with óhe eloct until tþo day of thei¡ cleath. Ilis er ready to give a ,, Thus saith the Lord,tOIcI School Baptisis, but lackiÌrg conffdenee wif'e.died llarch tB, 1g5g, and. w¿s buried in as a alofonco forher f¿ith. Many bave beoa
tho sweot intervisws we haye enjoyetl. with
this dear oltl brot.ber anil sister, il 

"ooour._ing upon tho subject of graco reignieg in
the salvation of losü einners., Thãugh' wþ
miss he¡ in oui òþü1ch g.qthdririgè,,wJknow
thatforhorto.die was gain, Sho leavos
eevoral chiklren aurl her dàar afilicterl oart-Der to Ítour¡. their loee, Mav tnã-cða-inwh,om r-hey_¡¡uer oorfort t¡eå ¡viiË äì"ãäâno meEg tnon resdy, like om.d-ear gftter.
ro o.eparû when ho sh*U'call.

to publicly profess her faith by ì:aptism. Marion Co., Mo, They were both ctevotert$t¡o vas t¿ken ill.whii€ oD âJ visiú to hoi to the ...t'.. of the Lord; ancl wero foundsister at lthaca, and returued hoúe on ac. at all theii bþufbh t eet!¡gs, ûÌling theiicount of her indieposiüion, aud continued.
to decline. Eor sickness aesumed the form
1f typhoid.fever, ancl after ti"gering elãvei
daya,foll asleep, aó we couûdeaily ãiqst, in
Jesue.

seats. They havo left twelve children, sov-
enty-six grantl-children,
graod-childron, to morirn

antl ûfty
úhei¡.loss.

groât-

Tho messenger agd.nÈas Oomoi

IIer fnnor¡l w¿s aúteniled.by a crowded
Ànd from our numbói cãlled homo

house at úho Meogir¡g Ilouse
Ohuich of this

of the Primi-
Ä bh¡istian brother-a fathor tlear

tive Baptist' pìace, on Sun-
'Who¡o voico .we rey€r úore ehall hoar;

day the 5th, ancl a diróouree
Yof suroly rro. should not complain- Eer funoral was attended on theantl b_y ^roquest of thc frienits iproâch tiom 2 Tim. iv. 6:g.

3cl iust.'ç'ag preaóhe{l \Yo hope our losg hae provecl hie gaio;on the occaeion by tho pasúor, from John !'or he hae loft thie world of wog,xi. 25, 26. ,, Jegus s¿ith unto her, I am tbe .A,nrI all thé cares of o*rth bolow Tour. iruworthy. brothe-r in hcipe,
Reeurrecf,ion ancl úho Life.r, &c. PETER .A.USMUS J¡,] Otogo, N. Y

BÂÞIS BIINDY
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rânco thet åt wasnot lef.t for ¡rs to cbooso,

l¡eiôre
to dawn, that tlawn whose sun ehall bs t'he TTie "$igts of fte Timæ,o I-!YMN BOOKS.

butif his'-wo were cÈoeen in Chrisü Irortl ôur Rrghtèouonees. The remairitlor of tho small books we

the foundation of tìlo worlti, ancl amazing ttùeath cannot mako our souls afraitl SEYOTED TO rffi havo on hantl we will-selI at the loll0wing
giace, not for worth o¡
hi-s'righteousnesst sake.

merit in us, but for prices:
O¡re saial to her, da¡kest shaals. or,Ð goHooL BAPSÏST oÄUSÞ tr.irst Quality, Turkey Moioooo, Eingio

"You ate a Baptist becauso.Your father is." copy, $2.75; por clozen, $30.00.
Soe eaitl, ¡'.õh oo., I can reme¡aber a time May onr dear motloçrswootlY sloeP ,in the Tmi.lation Morocco, Elegant style,

or por dozen, $18.00.:when I wag ca,lelegg about theeo þredious ar,m s. of Jogus,,until 
-w9 a¡q, uoitetl. - in that Ig PìfBlJgr{-nÐ', aopy, $1.75;

truths." land whoro paiu,antl. qo¡rov;: eiolnees and
Tru THE F¡R$T Af{i! TIFTEEHTH

Ruseott-Plain, oinglo copy, 94 cts. pêr
T'ather has waked, antl is saYingt r'Sad,

ileatù, are felt antl fsarecl no more.rr'T[o'¡iliss dozon, $9.00.
O so sadltt nancing all tho loved ones so

þer.smiling f*co, hor Ïind andsy.mpatbizinþ Àt thess prioos we will sond (postago or
lato)y tho light of onr homes. Calling me words, but woultl not.wiehhor back âgaio¡ oF t.å.cE I{9NTE, exproesâgo pre-paici) ani quality or qnantiÈy
to réacl to him ths ciii' Psalm, he hae besn feêiiùg thât our loes is her eternal gain: Bg GIIJBEEE BEEBE; that may be br<Iereti. But at. úhese low
woa<Ierfully sostainétl, in humbls submie' ÀLSO, prices casb must coms.Ìf,ith tho orclers, as

sìon. saying,'"Xt jÀ the Lortl, leú hirn clo Dr¡n-InWoburn, Mass.,. MaY 10, 18?3,
3'¿ qhom all-csmmnnications ¡eusË 1s â+ we needthe fdnds to pay t'he hêal-5r oxpensès.

what seomoth him gootl." El!¡s Louls.Âüanda F'Iagg, agetl4Oyeørs and
.åressed., and åirectocl., Àtiddlototn' . ¿i¡ange N. B.-We arê making arrangenÍente.for

The bright eunlighr that tir:gerecl arouncl lt monthe, Conn'ry, N. T a Foorth Edition of, our Stereot)rpe Book,
tbe.oPen gravo this ovening, anttr the moon- Intl¡sshort sPaoo of two monthe ile¿th as our assortinsni of ùhe .various kintls of
light now, ¡naks roo think of the LapPY againlas.ea-toretl our homo ancl taken f¡om gEEç!3. binding hegins to fait. Tho Blue, a¡tt Bluö
past, artl fáel loqeìY, and eigh'for the home our foncl ombrace our tlear sisterr 8o gooa ,Îwo d.ollare pst åuìr+rm' i¡ tniteä 8taèe¡ rçith Gilt Edge are exhaustetl u¡til wo o*n

a,nother ecli6io¡.
of the biest' ter the d.eath of our motiror, Sbo leavee an oü.rrsnsy, o what roaY at alY tirnobeeqaiv print

'¡ There'll be no sc'rrowthore.tf aged fathe¡, with çhon she liveil and took aieot to that a:nouut il Çclcl or- in Cttada OLIR LARGE TYPE EÍ}ITIO$I,
Dc pray for us, tbat tho everlasticg a,rme tbo care of, whose angoish of hsart can be iìank Ìiotes. We havq just received. from ihs bincleiy a

ma¡i'oe around as in osery diepensation' unclerstoorl only by tboso çho havo eeen $r,fJÊ fiATES. lot of oui large type books, handsomoly
Yours in christian lovo, theirlovedo¡eslie in the cold e¡abraes of

trhen orcierod at one tirae and pditl for il bountl in ¿ varioty of styles, wbich wo will
SÜSJE T,, WOOLFORÐ: death. Shs was kin¿l an<l dutiful to her pa- mail to any. acldross at the foìlowing prices :

rênts, a, lo'rirg auut, clevoietl ¿nd true, ever adr-anoe, tåe foilowing teduation¡ 'ç'ili Ï¡+
Russet, Sheep Binding. -- --. .- --- : $¿ 00Chur,,b Creek, Md, rvatðhfui ancl.a¡xious for tho good. of those mad.e for Clnbs, vir: ßìuo, [farbled Edge---- -- 225

with whon sho was oonnecbod. In social S'ixÐopies fot ouu
'Ien Co¡rioe for ono
FilTeen Oopios fcr
Twonty Copi.es for

J-ee,r--"--" ----- Bå1 00
$Ino, Gilt --- 2 50

Drno-in ltoì¡urn,' Mass., .tpril 13, L873, life sho was much bsiovecl by all who knew yeâr.---- ---. - .18 0e
Morocoo, Full Gilt

her, for her heart was ever full of lovo a¡d orìo yø&x---" ---. 24 00 Imitatio¡ 350
Mr. ÅugusÉus BoundYr in tho 66ohyear of his

and a onô ygar---- --- 30 00 I'urkey }Íorocco, FulI GiIt-- - 500
age, The sui,jecÈ of this rrotico never macle' sympathy to warcl her feilow-bein gs,

Porsòns :wishing their names stam¡eci in
a public profession, Yef ro ono ni¡o hatl tho friencl thab was faithfrrl in sorrow antl siok-

BOTK AND JOB FRINTING,
pì.easure of being iutimatelY acqnaintetL ness, ever roaclY to adrciaister to the ¡sante grlt letters on'the fiVo

it clono without extra
clollar'books can.have

with him, had tho leaet doubt iru,b what he of otbers. She seeneat to carr¡r ont the ál{D oxpeìrso, or on any of

was a subject of Gods saving grace' Eis ccmmai,û of 'hor Lo¡d and Mastei, ¡'Doun- BÛOK BTNÐI¡{G. tho other boóks for twonty-flve conts extia'.

life anci conversation for ûany yeârs bofors to others as yo wôulcl ôhey ohouicl do .unto 'We arà now prepaiecl to ¡eceivo ortLors 'OTHE, TRIAL'OT ¡AB.''
ho clied provecl that ho was ûrmly estab- you.rt But hor miesion neYv'is encloil, and froû oûr frientle for Printing antl Book
lishett in"ihe truth and faith of Gocits eleot' her triale a,ro forover Pâst. Ifer f¡ientls Bindiig of every d.escription, which wo ca¡ WilI þe eent to any ádd.ress, post paid, oa

anct lived antl tlietl in hcpe of that eternal coultl aot rotail he r'when her I'ather called sxecuts in tbe very .best eiylo, antl at tho rooéipt of priòo, $1 ô<

Iife which Gotl, who cannot lie, promisecl her home, trYe trust ehê is gopo to tho hono lùwèst oash pricss.
before ths rvorltl began. IIe took a dooP of tho b1est, rshero she drinks the puro

Bools,Pamphlêts, Newspapers, Periotli-
Remrttanoeg ahoultl alwaye either bo seut

intsreet in the Pearte, welfaro ancl prosPer- water of Goclts evorlaetiog love, to tlwe.ll by Post-Office Orders,
cals, Reports,-. &o,, &e., printecl with dis-

on the Post-Offiae at lowanda, Pa.,pâteh.
Books, Magaziu es, Files of Paþers, Musie, Or the leltors,rogistered

&e,; &a', bound in Tnikey Môrocco, Imita- Àrldre*s, ' SILÀS .E. DIIRÄND,
MoioQoo, Roan, Cloth ancl PaPer, at

Hortibk, Bradfortl Co., Pa,oriceg in aceordanco w.i-úh ihe sÈyìs.
- N4,mes etampecl in .golcl ol côÍors.at a

The. ÀutobteS"l_l1r of Elder
Thompson, SecoSct Eclition' will be
receipt of prjçfug!$ollows :

oo" "opy'S-i 'E'aitt, g2.2ã

Six copies, prepaicl' $12.

the " Signs of ,tho Timost
úâvorthy sinner, savecl by the morits of ¡' IIs cannot tlo but what is !ísf; N.Y. 8enú oe

':-¡i. Christ alono"' Änil most be righleous stilÌ't' .. ,

Ìte hatl a noble and goneroas Ïreart, sym- May the Lortl give us grâoo üo bow sub- vloLETspathizing tIeéPlY with all who lrore in missively to his will, antl çalk humbly tho t

trouble or afiSiction, over reatly to lentl a ro¡naindsr of our pilgrimagei is tihe tteeirê The story n-ritten by Carrie D. Boebe, ancl
holping hancl, sPeaking tenCerworC.s of of your humblo friencl. in hoPo of eternal lateþ publishetl in the. B¡Nrr'pn o:-q' IrrBERTr, Âddress,
oomfort and eloouragement- I[s eeemèd to life, R.P FLÀGG. is now reatly , and compriseb 384pages,

cplors, in hanclsome cloth.
bon¡rtl rLD. J. Ä. TEOUPSON,

c*rry ont iåis ccmmantl fully ; r'À.s we i:-r'attractive Lebanon,'War¡en Co., Ohio.
havo therefore opportunity, let us do gootl oûe dollarx and fifty cents.per copy
u'oto all mon, especially unto them who are BOOK NOTIOES. Ädtlress B. L. BEEBE & CO.,
of tho householtl of faithJ' E[o will bo satl- Miclciletowa, Orange Co., N. Y. Post-Ofi"ce. Moneg Ot"d'trsr.wÌiore our sub-

ly misaett bY our little ohurch, as sell as DEATII AND RESURRECTIOII. B, L Beebe, Ca,mie D. Beebe soriberg can procurethem, afrortl the eafÊ€ú

way of making remittances, buti whon sentby his etrtLlY.relativeu, f¡ientls antl ac-
Substance of a cliscourse proochetl byElcl.

quaintances, antLloag will the ¡emenbrance
Davict Bartloy, at &fartinsville, Iì1.' in

'W'e have not room to publish the .favor- in pa¡rment for the í Signs of tbeTimesr''
of him livo in thei¡ hearts, for able notidos of tho press¡ which wo havo shouldl invariablY be maclo .payable at Micl-r
t¡ À wortl of sympathy tlroppeö on the ear Jone, 1873. rooeiy.Bd for the book, but vill giro the fol-

lowit'þ'from !,he Atnerican Ûnion, publishecl
clletown, Orange Co.: N; T., Poet-office. Wo

Of woo ancl afliction, is far more tleai; Toxt, 1 Cor. xv' 22. 'rFor ae in Ädam all d-o noú wieh úhem tlrawn onNew Toik City

îbo tear of gotrow on friendship's cleekt ttie, even so in Chriet ¡hall all be maclo at Bcslon, ao a fairsamPle' Poot-pQce, nor on alry othor than l[idtlle-
town¡ Àsmany-post-offices in tho country

Which tho tlepth of feeling alonocan spoak; aliìo.tt

lCho ¡aantlo of charity lovingly spreacl Publisheat inp neat Pamphlet form, of 32 âró . not authorizotl to iseue Pogt ofrco

On the acts of the living the faults oftho pages, ancl will bo suppliett to tlose who Moìnoy Orttois, whete they oaunot bo pro-
may ortler them at tbo followirg ratos curotl lettolg containing monop .ehould. be

ileatl, Siuglo Copy.-.--. -15 Cents. registoretl. Draftg on.Banks in tho City
Âre jewols more rare antl of greater IenowÐ,

T¡vo Copies- ---.--25 Cents. of Now York are also porfogtly rlafe.antl ac-
Than the bubbles which tleck a princots

1ìen ------$1 ffit ooptable to us, asllo oån awayc get them
orôwn.n Copies------.---

.A,LSO, O¡clors ahoulil bo atltlteeseil to oaéhett at Banks in'this plaoo. . tsut Post-
.NLÐ. D. BÄRTLEY, oflce Orcters can onlY bo collecúp¿l fron tho

Ðrnp:In'Wcburn, Mass., March 10, 18?3, 'lV'illow Eill, JasPer Co., Ill' cfücos ob which theY are- drdwn-
ffirø. E rle Flagg, wife of Wm. Flagg' antl 'We bave rocoived a packagti of 100 oopios
mcth€r of Dea. B. rl. Tlagg' agetl 77 years,

from which wo will sup$iy those in this. Yi- NE'WSPÀPEB ÐECISIONS.
11 monthe antl 10 tlays. For a great many decorvos. 1. .A.ay f,erson who takes a pÐper legüIal'
years she has been a ñrm believer in ¡alva- oinity at the samo ratee. --.'* ly ftom tho Post ofloo, whether tlireotetl tq
tron by gtìÐco elono, antl through years of Wo have aleo on hantl brother Wm: B' T}.IE EDITQRIALS his name or another, is responBiblo for tho
¡ioknees antl au-fori-ng ßno has borne all Slowsoars.Poem. oir

THE. SOVEREIGI{TY ()F GOl),
çhich wo oan eupply at 10co¡tsoåßh.

OF :THE

"stÊtrs oF T$E IlftlE8'
Pûblished i¡ book form (768 pegos) aronôv
ioady, antl for sâlo at the folloring priooø

PIaín Ctoth Eintling at.--'--. ----Sg S0

Imitatisn of Moroooo ot-.---- ---. 3 50
Best.Moroooo at.;-'-:¿..;--;. --;: ' 5 00

?ât
wiùh patienoe, trustingin tho. merits of tho 2. If a poraon ortiors his PaPor

uotl, hoìmoat PeY ell arreÐrâges,
lisher nay eontinuo to eond iú

tlisoontiÉ'
grelt Bedeemer. ger favo¡ite oonvereation ol the
rçâs tho love of tlhrist antl the until
of the chrietian beyontl this valo of tears. '!Yo have also a fev coPiosof msnt ls mrtle, end colleoúthe hole
'Whon speaki-ng of that beautiful rsbo'of hethor taken from tho ofico noú.

. rightoousnese, her enti¡o faco woulcl put on by Elil. 8.
an oxpresaion that onlY charactoriøse

Wo hàve aleo on hond some ooPies. of
who ib bo¡n of GotI, antl has hatl a fo¡otasto

J. B. Bespeer' tligconrso.onof hoavenl¡r thinge. She never Bpoko of
NAAMAÌ{ THE SYRIAN,d,eath as a ciroumstanoo to bo tlreadetl, .but

lorgotl for the morni-ng of that etornal tlay at 10 oontseaoh; tio¡ol'frauil



one so unworthy as my.
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23, 1873.
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POETRY.
LIFE IN CERIST. Ì

. - The life f now enjoy " 'ì ..

fs in rho Son of Coa; '
I'rn n¡arle alivo,by sovereign grêco, 

.

.Á,ntl waehed in precious blood..

it
..a

. In Chriet f am completo, 6

^ {":", withoùt guit6 or stâin;
0od in the Sorety is woìl pleu.âd,

.6,ncl he for me ¡sas etaiJ.

Jesùs, my Lord, will live;
_ By graco I livo in him ;' Gott for his sako ctoee nreforgive,'Y' And partlou all my sin.

. . 
r?is truo my fleeh mìrst tlio,

_- My broaÈh mustpass away,
- My apirit,soon eháll mouni on high

To an eternal day.- J.w.

IS TEERE EOPÐ?
Jeaue, I would feel úhee ne¿¡r,
My, deepondin5 heart to chee¡

thee gver- Ðy side,
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feel worthY to be Pnrolled ciation, to be held at Mount Pisgah; as I grew older. Tho most serious why, but I began to think that tr

might
preached inside four miles from Duck IIillr on the. 'impression wae when I was aþout loved úhem. !o time flew on until

sr¡ong those that
M. C. ß. R. In one momentts time vo yeers old. I began to,'think Airgust, when I went to me€ting tS

my ho4rt. f went oft¿n . with mY
decided to go with them. îhe traiú that I wÐt t grcat rinnert

get better, qnd
and I U'pper Broad. R,un. fheY were baP'

bnrb¿nd tr¡ hear his -minisbr but
oufbt t,o try to began tizing a lacl,y, who was led"down intt}

they only preachcd to my oars, theY being behrud$mP wo waited p*tienulY
thought I tho water ìiy our beloved Eldor Pnn ¿

for when it €Ðtne ro by trying to pray. I !ra8
did not feed mY longing' acniog aud Kirby', too yoúng'and

Iroril'e preyor'
toô vile to saY ing.ton. I thought I hatl Dever s€ot

hangry hearL Tbus pass€d three
,onward bound but lea,rnod a timPle anything.so beautiful; and O, how T

years of mY life. fn the , the four childts prsyôr fron a
and would go

Sunday School wished that I was good enough
I heard. as it

fo go
oür dear brobher M¿aders wrote and

any gentlôman eelcor!. book, to bed at.night in witb her, when wer6
also vieited me. Thef'were Preclous going

hantls although I a volco
snch a

saying, Ilow dare Yon wish
them yet. In the But rqo felt that wd were in the beforo any of tho familY' (

thing; you who nevor had alettert, I ìove(

1858 t of the L¡ord. Soon after búother was really afraid of thb darkuesli)
spring of he question arose iu

Wiley and brother Saqous, wbo were for f wanted to saY mY PraYe-r, and f serious thought of religion in youe

ny min{ and inrPressed me verSr for-'
a!so on board, iliscovered us and came kneel down tifet Then it waÈ that :[ was mado

citrl.y, Whrim wi ll you servo' Ycur
br your bustrand?

thought it necPssarY to
for any to noourn my sinful condibion. I didto us; consequentlY we had a sPlon- to say ib, and bwae ashamed

Bee me. I rePeated m not enjoy mYself th¿t dâY at all, al-I¡ord and ilfàstêr dÍd eermon ou our v¿ùY down, besides one to Y prâyer
My heart cried aloud, I-rorcì, let me'

their protection. The train b.ojn* and t'hought !got bebter, for f thought though wo had two verY igootl. ser-
frrllow thee, if wqrbh.v, tet '' me foìlow

four hours behind time, it was half that wa,s all thab was necessary mons. I thougbt. that-everY one
thee. I then de¡ermioed to offor bo

I)ast ten otclock when we reached me to do; but I soon got tired of could eee how nrean and dePraved I
tho church in <leflagce of rho com

Duck Hill. But evorY PreParation that, aud gave uP all tbought of my was, aud I was gtatl to get home ouå i'
bined rpo*ld. Wben I menf ioned ¿he

for tho reception of *ìl visiting brebb' condition, So time sPotl on unbil I of sight of overY one. Some one

üra!,ter to my dear moihtr she seomed
ren and sicters were made bY th was eixbeen Years old. Then I askedl me when I got homo if the

to tle so ba¡ipy and told me the'ti,ord kind sou and daughter of brother thought I must try in earnest. I hatl baptizing was any sight. (Ib wes
would direct m.y süepsJt But w'hen I

Iùhodes B¿Éer. I omitted saYing always taken uP for tho Old Schooì the ffret time I had ever seen aÊY ono

told m.Y h usb¿nd mY intentir¡ns he
tbat quite a number came 'aboard at Baptints, as mJr mother autl' brother baprized.¡ 'I told them it wasinleed

¡ais¡d otrjectionst and s¿id he could
Cofferville and Granada. The next belonged to that churoh; bot I now a great sight. The next SundaY

not, go with mp. But my dear couslü,
moruing wo wero all sent out-to th€ began to think them a bigoted set. brother pieached at our. house.

brother.f. D. Powell, offered and did
ohurch b;uitding, and t,rer¿ feasted who did not waat anY onê saved but did not enjoY the Preaching, for

go wir,h me ; ancl s[ral-rge to say they
ail day. That uighË we sloPPed wirþ themsotrves. Tho summer 'I was six- seemed to Prea,ch at me, and

rec+ived me, but whY I have ngver
brother Parks, our sPirirual feast teen uûy favonts sister joiued the Old word seeme{ to condemn-me. I kePü

on thiok{d.¡$,of itr and beggiog tho
I-¡orcl to. ¡nü* ^" the right way; but
my þrayers did not seem to go higher

been able to tell. lIY Poor husband
contiûuit dbt

S¿
for brothers Meadeirst Seho¡rl tsaptists; an$ no one has ever

went; with me the nexÍ daY and s¿w
!-erello, monû and. otheis .were known what grief it caused me' f

noe baptìzed. For the flrst and l¿st
there, gÍving chimneY corner sern0ous, Now , Ï thought, wqere sep arated for

time ditt ho ever go.
and many,brethreü ard sisters lifo', and for ever. . So I set than noy head; Again I tried not ts

I wonld that I coultl extenti mY
also thero, llhe next daY was verY to ¡vork got rehgion. I tbink of ib i bu! I could' not Put mY'

lctter as I first, itien'led' and toll you
ioclerneut, Yot we went to meetitrg. to €fo to SunilaY self off anf, rns¡9; thqre was 'a con.

ho$' tìte time has Passetl wi¿h me
and spent tho following night â,96rn learu somo sfant achiug at mY heart, ahd glong¡

since I was baPtiPed. Soms time with þrobher Pà:rks : and fa and that ing desire for something I could no8
soou I witl write You again, if. God
be yilting. Ihe association waÚ

opeaixt-ìby ou¡ dear, Joullg érother
Moùiefdheado followed by other dear

Mondqy tbe assoclà tion w,âi ^
Octobei f

wo rotq I rrould bethe nigbt with Mr. and famiþ' I to tte?
wôn!.rl cut,

brethren whc- stl'i'ngly deferûed rhe wbo were eo kind to 'all. B tbe n¡ìw t€sta- well, and, that, ttro L¡Qtd

lruo rJeâ,r: l-¡rOther $pnñons ltreached forins ag*in ment, end, I thought a great noe off in my sins, and mY'conetanü
f'-rit!r; and x'e,s eJe¡ed

being oPenodt night. ÌlarY next mÕrniug wo start'. ma,ny arminian doctrine, preyef
ûai e

was, I:ord, have mercY uPou@ Meaders. îho doors ed tbr home, a great ruany of the ahd would t'süch textsps É'Un- einner. Ono evening I was
on'saturhay the young and beautiful

brethren and sisters coming a partof less ye Je câlnot enter tho saying, I-rord, am I too vile to be
daughter of brother Jasper Jonos, of

the dÍstance vith us. brother S¿mons kingdom of heaven,' to mY n'lother saveil ? if so, what will become óf,
tbi! place, and another sister' câme

and his brothsr tho entiro way. The and. sister, and ask them what that' me ?'when ùhese words camo¡þto mY
forw¿rd and wel'e received, and

searqher of all he¿rts kneÌr how it for l,he ¡aind, " I càme not to call the right-
baptizetl on Sunday. It did my hearu meant-if there was nothing

cg.tt
goorl, knowing how hard tbe Armini- grievod !ûo to Part with them. oreaiure to' do; and theY, wou ld ex eous b'ut sinnerö to repen[arl

lfhero is much more I would be plain it to me, lrut I cou not autl Ìne¡r I said, T-ord, I anl the chief of
ans had trierl to keeP sister Ànna

gìàd to telt you, but fear to tax- Your woultl not'understand it. Thaü thll sinners, O, savo nqe f,or thY meroy's
from,esPousing the oause of Oh rist. patienc: auY .more this time' I I went to a Methodist revival. The spke. I-rord, without thee I am for-

Jn co¡-r¡:Iusion I beg tho PraYers of
thought I would rewribe the first part firsÍ text I heard wore $he words, ever lost;'but I could not get auJ'

the dear brethren a¡cl sis5ers' I havo of my lotter, bu! was advised bY a .. PrepÈre to mest thy God, O Israeì.r' relief of mind, trub got ovs¡ my sick
felt, coûstrained for two Y€ars to dea,r brother at Duck Ftill not to do Bu! thé preacher did not rePeaû the ness. Then I thougbt I wouìd se¿rch
e,ommuuicato vit'h You. I bave

so; I thereforo soud ib toyou with all laêt word, but read it aa if it w the " Signstt and. see if thero were
marìo several âitempts Ùo writet but

of its impelf'cctions. I leave it alto- Prepare to meet thY God, O sinner. any letters in them thâ,t told of any-
alwa.ls t'ound,¡hat I had so little to

gether with ¡lou uo Publisþ it or not. I thoughb theso aro the ones who trY ono õo vile as me. But nor mine wà$
toll outsirìo of direlicr'iou or remise I again beseech Your PraJers. It is to saYo otherùr and do no: Preach to an outside case, I was a great tleal
ness of duties, I would destro.v t'be

sòrnetimes one or two yeâ,rs before I their church alone; these are the worse than acy ono- else. Ons Sun'
letters anQ at sonûe ot'her time tr.y

bear a Èermon. Rejoico Yiüh me for people for me. But beforo he was day evening I wao sitting bY myself
again to write. Yet I know that I

nny royal fcast. dono preaching'he contradicted him' roeditafing and reading tho ¡t SignsrD
do l,¡vo the brethrcn. Your humblo sistert self so often Éhat I could not tell ar¡d thinking I would surelY sink tn-

Yo'tlr uuworthY
SALLI

sister, Ìf one atall' SA.frLlE J. EURANK. what he did believe; and boforo that þ ondless dosPair if tho Lord did
E .T. EUBÀNK. meeting wañ over I had lost all faith not helP me, wben.these words camo

Oct.2,1873. Nsw B¡r.rr¡¿onnr Ye'r Deo.8, 1872. in the Methodist plan of salvation. to mo, " Search the scriptures, for in

DpÄn F¿rgPç, Bnpsn:-I-'sb me \DÐÀn, F¡rsnn Brn¡n:-I have So I said to mY oldest ,sister whon I bhem you witt tud eternal life, and

tetl .you what a sPiri tual feasb I have long thoughü.of, and have been re' got back that I believed tbat it is they which testifY of me.tt f
enjoyed siace I firsu addressed You. quested by sonneof the doar believers had atl gigen uP Preac-hing got tho testament and oPened it af

it Ù¡ri*t, to writo mY exPerience for tho gospelt aird that I did not bolieve rhe 1lrh chapter of Bomans. I fett
On FridaY afternoon I made some I hatl been direoted to thaü

tions to go six miles wesb of tbe Ér sigus¡ll but have alwayB fslt Ohrist hatt anY trug ehuroh on earth. as if
prepârÙ

ttend a quarterlY meeting that I had, 8on littls: to tell rhat I So I drove all 'of rolig'.on chapfer,
tþought I

and I read it. then tr
here t0 a woirld riever aùtempt it.. '. Bnt suoh from my head, antl detorminod ûot to wo¡rld tr.y and pray, bnt ít
sf the Methodiet denòminat'ion, in ac'

as I have I witl trY antll relater if I never cÐmo to met I dodt know how to
oordance with the wiÞbes of some think of it anY more. pray. I asked th€ trord

what prayer was, when
camg in nr-y mind, 

.('Prayer is tho burtlen of
Tho falling of ¿ toâr'

Tho upwardlilting of th
When noue buü Gotl is

to teach me

wben on reaching tho depot you will bear with noo. bny moro thoughtP on the subject thess words
friend¡'

a dear cougin (tister LYditr When quite Young I haù some im' nntil the next sPring, whon a you!g
SohoolI fouod

sister, plessionn ;made on mJ¡ miud on the friend of mine joined the Old a sigh,
Powoll) aud our Preeious toung

oqtrject of religiont but baùished them Baptisl Ohuroh. Then I was drawn
Ånua Jones; awaiting ¡he train going

sooib, to atteud the Primitive Àsso- becauso I thou,ght I would got botter to think ôf them, and tr cqntt tell
e eye,
near.lt
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f,o þeavenr- from wheucê tììeyr (the perfection. Yot, tho standard of ac' deep place in many a tried heart, aud deceiving the bretbren; that I, have

worìrs) carne. For, coming from tion is perfgction. I thiuk lo ons comfortsd many who will be glad to only a nåmo to Ìive whilo I was dead.

God, thoy must rcturn to him. I au: carr judgo in a comparâ[ivo wêXr read more from bis pen. I¡l bis pri Surel.y thers are noteof the cbildren

suro,*)od will accePt, of no works not, without e pat6ern of perfection in his vato corres¡roridonce, if I judge b.y of God such t'rriblo sinnerg,as I am.

wrought by his own hand. Even hearu. They whô do not lovo Perfec- bis leüters to me, l¡e. has given such B$t the gloriotis truth we t¿lked of
praler must bc indit{ìd by the sprrit, tion here, even in the midst of innper' full oxpression to his d'eop experionce when I was with you, that the otd

.óaccoidiîg to the will of Godrtt or, it fe¡:tion in their members, how shall tha,t they are of great ioterost to the man is not born over again, Þas been

is no prayer at all. Aud, as to sâl tÞey attain toit-heroafter? That wo
lovo it neroffims'the earnost of
that çhici isWome.

I think it "would seom liks arro-
garrce in &tô controvort any rnat'

spiritual reader. I'havo it in my soms comfort to me. For I am con-

vâtlònt: if not of God lrom first t<¡ mind to soud you gobe extr¿cts from scious of a desire after holiuess, to
-¡lg.last; it i* not'hing and worÈe than bis letters for pubìic* iion. for I know be abte to live free from si4, of love

nothing-inaking fueI for hotte¡' the space occupied'bY them will be to the lrrethren, and thât the blessed

wra[h. É'Ir even I am the lrord, and valuable to the brethr.en. T-¡ord would uso me in somo qay for
without nìe there is no Savior.t' Âpd ter in the ('Signs" with a'brother in A.s was stated irr the otrituar.y no' hrs glory. I am conscious tho time

well do I know the truth of it. I a,* whom I havo fuìl copfitlenecr when tico, àe was taken eiok whilb on a of dissoìutioq is not far'off" I was

sure sa'.varion is of Gorì, anci ouly of the naâtter at issue involves no viiaì preaohing toar among tbo churches fcrúy¡nin* years olcl yesterday. I-¡ast

him. I am sure that he girres a sal matter <.rf doctrine. Eveu though it of tho Salisliury Associa rion.- Ilis r¡iqht I hatl a rather startlingr but
yation that is wortb.y of bimselt" did, it wers better that I fi.rst tell last r¡eru¡on was preached at n'ores¡ nbt, such an uupleasant, dream. I
where;n ttu.man works cau neithor a,:- him the fault, privatel.Y ; and since Grovg on Monda.v

L,* "
, Juns 24th, from clreapaed I saw my father antl old

ceìerate llor ret¿lrd. Even believing thar is not the case wiih Yout I must 1 Thess. v But of ths times Eider Delestatíons. Tbey have both

will not Lrring it ; r'forn t,he tlevils ciecline your kirrd invitalion to givo and the .seâsonst brethren, Yo bave treeu deatl about fourteân years. M¡l

believo and tremble.t' Ir must be my vi{iws through t'bg'" Signstt on no ueed that L write unto You. For father see¡¡red vory haPPY, and Put
spoken ir¡to t'ne souì, by Goclts own Tioo. ahap, v,, last vorse. Shrruld you ybursolves, lrnow perf'ectly, tbat tbe his arms abouc my neck, aud we;lü

moutb, wíÎh the âF$ura,îi(]e Êhàt it i8 believe çb¿i is writtea abovo. cf day of t-he tr-¡ord so combth as a tbi"f mutuall.y exclaimedr.¿o lTIy son ltr trill[rç

his v¿ork, and ¡ro¡ the work of ¡a¿¡n ¿ÐJ¡ nse to otbers, you mãy take' the in the night.tt Ele was taken sick l'¿iber !" (His faûher was an OId

Ay, ..ßtberets tbe rub.t, - If m.y wt¡lks rr:sponsibilitv of publishing. IMiLh immerfiøtely. after preaching' and a,p- S,rhool Baplist preacher.) ft seemed

wr.re.úo f'ollow me às .such, I know thtr im¡riicit co.¡nÉ.dence and lovo, I ano, peared to be improssed from the É'rst ¡o conè to mo â,t on,to he had not

end, , My çsc¡rkt¡ aro all oin, anti, to ¿rÈ eîer, yonr brother in tho Jlord, that this was bis las¡ sickneeq. His treer¡ dead. Ee tooked very ng.ch

have tl¡em fbllrrw rue, ¡F{.'l}ld be 1rl Wll{. B. SIJAWSON heart aud flesh undoubtedlY faited iite he did befbre he was take,n sickt

baçe ml eins f,t¡llow me to jirdgmeni and shrank uncler ths groai suffer ouly aboui fowieeû ¡ears older. The

Bui, .ú'blessed is i,he nnìì,n to whod¡ [The fbìlowing cûrrespondenee hae iugs, bub the T-¡ord Eås tho sireng¡h r,hought seemed to flash through mY

the Lord ':ilì not,im¡rutt:siu. " Bïess beer¡ rcisiaid a.'nd couoequently i of his heart, and bi¡ spil!.t was gl*tl ¡nir¡d l,hat I "sbould now Ìrave hís

ed is t'he ma,n tìÊlìo whorn ,tbe Lor¡J ¡rutrlication delayed, till boing reniud' at tho prospecl of a rele¿se f,rom t'ne crluuÈel anrl advice acd .q,lmpa¿hy

i:l.puteth nr-rb iui<tl¡ii'y, aiid in wh<;s¡' ed of it, wo hat'o found it among sin ancl sorrow of this mortal s[al€' rvhirlh I had sc ofcen desirêe.l:' Iü ap.

spirit the¡e is no guiie." "'Ï ac' $ome ctþer PaPPrs. Ep.l and au entrancg iaro tho preseÐcs of :¡e¿red to t¡o at an associatiou. Etd.

knoulerlgert m.y sin trnto thee, anrl Flrnnrcn. Pa,, Àug. 29,1872 his dear EedeemeË. Deìestatious iu my dream looked'

miue iurquit.v have'I not hitl. I said Ds.¿.a Iìnorsun BPnen:-Tbg And so arother of thefew lahorer's youûger thp¡n when I saw his. I
J will co¡rfþs¡i üty trai!sgrr'õsion u¡rt¡r deutb of our dcar lrrother Staüo¡¡ is a hae beon called awaY; anolhor dgeP was very ha¡rp.y, and in mY dream

the Lrord, and tbou fìrrgavesb tho ir¡ gre¿ùt affliction, not only to bis ina.- ly tried saiut is ab rest. It i"s har{'à mado a noise whic'b awoke mY- wife

iquity cf my sin.tt Ps: xxxii. I b is merlialo t'¿rnily, bu.[ to all the churcbes to sp:àre bim, but we k¡row ib is hst- aud sbe asvote me. -I usuallY PaY

the knowlt'tlge of tho sloi aud the aud l¡retbren where he was personall'y ter for him; and we cannot t¡u t rejolee ver-y libtkl- attention to 6¡s¿Ðog. bnü

corfþss'ion of l[ in tbe beart, that, wo think cf that. Elo was in ¡his ono has seemed to f¿ston iteelf
kuowlrr for he was greatlYbelovod

tluù the work'tba my mindÈ'Ltove-Sü*içk of itçbririgs fþel the spirit of Ûþ
¡vorks ¿h.al,

a,ll, and'very high!¿ eetcemed ì-l
m to'do.was tlono,anri th rii, is ihe miuislr.y. In an edPecial ß M.y first impressions when'I awoke

low us wneú we rest inrrn our labors. must tho loss be felô by tle I¡ontlon to be submÌcsice were tbat I shoutd dio ter.y soon, aud'

Christ beitg iu us becomes our wolk'; Tract aud Welch Tract Ohurchos, of mludB. wtiàr, thå,t this reas â varning. Tho

and, having hinr in ua olt. the earttr. whitlh ho was pastor, .and b.Y the co¡nfort it was both to hear hi.m talk thonght. was not so very aldrming,

he goes wit,h us ro heaven-his works, chuiches of fhe Sahsbur.y Airsociation anil proaeh. Ile had a way of toìiing bue I ftlt a sort of liugering dosire to
not ours. folìow us.- ràúroÐg whom ho hao labored uutil his trouLrlts, and hio povorty of spiriit' liç'e a.iittlo longer. . The whole scene

I well kr¡qrw tbcre is a cìass of ro- wiihin ^rhe past 'r,wo years, and wbo and of prereûtirtg tho unsearchatllo íe as viùid now in mY mind. as an.v.

ligiouists that caunot ¡ake that view still depended 'much upon his occa' riches of Ohriùt whiah was ver.y sir- thing I havs witnessed with my nat'

of it, and do no rìÕt wanb tc. The.v sit¡na,l visits. aouragigg . to mY Poc¡r doubliiig nral e.ves. I usually forget mY dreams -

have no higher views thau io trel-ieve, I firsb ruet him at tho SaìisburY heart; for I knr¡w beyond úhe shado,w br+f6"u morning

if ,they negleci ti¡e grcat salvat'iou, Àùor:iation in l-864. a few ¡veeks be- of a ques*"ioû that his were ths trotÌ- Bal I have taken uP too rnqeh timg

their ruin iì.¡ sealed L)y. thàt.negleot,. firre we were ord¿ined' Si¡ce that bles of n chrietian. in ths relation of tbis incident.
On the cr¡ntrary, tliere is tr, eìass-ut rinie we have been mucl¡ togebhor, I wili eend such þortions of úbree

whr;nr IÍ¡m one-th¿t bciicves all hu- especiall.y <luring nry lrequent anrì or four of his lebtsrs as refþr to bis June.l, 186E.

]rat wo!'ks are e¡'il and can¡rot frrr' <-xïeurÌod visirs at Salisbury, and his own experietce; ancl wi-ll l¡ereafter, It has turned out with me as I haô

ther the wr¡tk çrf galva'i'rt.l. I ar¡r if the Ilord will; send or,herÈ Ûh¿t are teared'it wöuld, Ébat I am debarred
eo{rlpåfrr and couserryation were very

of ccmroon interest to tho clear tiied tlrir'spring from the precious privl-
afraict to put fi¡rr,h ¡n.y ira,rrtl lo rnake ¡rler.saol trnrl prrlûlable to me. Ï[o lege which I have enjoYecl 80 rûuchtbo unholy toat:h, being suro if Gutl wiìS åì \'ery <iear f¡iend and t¡rother to people '-¡f (*od. I think th*,i wberê

fcr three J¡eâ'¡B pasl' and. I fcel ib vorywill rotsavt r¡iefîoæ. a.ll ur¡ sius, lbere ¡¡1+, ?"$ he wag aìso to maoy others. ouo has "poìren in his piivate l€tiers
seneibt.y. I¡ seenoecl impossibìe 'al-

is uo s¿lcation fr¡r'r¡re;.and, so, I <fo I havo often f'el¡ and etill f'ee! very of our commoc salval,ion, ald. ¡rre'
rno.qt f,tlr mB to go; but I þavo i<opbnot wa,û.t to t)elrevesair'aiiirn <ie¡lanrls rrnworiny lo en,joy t,hg fellowslrip of sented our coìnmoil experlecce rn a,
tho timô and counted the da.Ys of

on my works aloi;o,-rvhiuh âre so very snch s¡.riricdall.y rnitdetl laiuts ¿s he vaa,y calculated peculiarl:¡ to coüforlr
each assosia.tion thab has passed, and

bad ; ftrr I a,m sure, if ini¡lntcd to was, but rl'ithout that eujoymeab I and edify tlro saints, it is right tne¡
though aÌrs¡¡at in borl.y I have l¡een

Ðoe I musb fd,ll: I am sttlte, however' wouìri ilave none in tbis norlrl shouìcl haoe tùa benefic ofl tbem'
proseot with you in spiriüt aud hasoyou. wiil Ðo! believe I ado¡rb tbe All iqJro hnew bim aro aware that -¿\ffce,Jionately your bro[her iIr
been marlo to rejoice with You. .Ifsìanderr¡us re[r{}rt. r;f ^tomo, and sa.r'. t¡g rpas very hac[walt ia hie feelings hope,
¡here is ânythittg I do rejoiae in iÈ islet ue go oil t() siir, th*t, grace ui¿y

Ailo-'rb prea0hiag, and also about wrib SII:AS E. DURÀND'
abound ; firr sin is IBY gr{'arc.$r iug í'or publicalion. Ile seemed hard-

a hopo, though a feeble onei ot'fi.nal'

trouble. | þar,ø rnyseif in ¿hat I c¿n I.y to Câro speak .of bimself as a March 98, 16$8. l.v, when dons wiih this worlù, onjo¡
not ceaee from i , in token of mt

¡rreacher, and rvas slow to accept the
'I havelbeen in a very low and un- iug aú associabiqn with the uaints

gratiuudo lbr the gila ol Ohriso to me, at'uûdant ovitleuces that weio giYen confortablo stats of mind for some that will never end. I'doeqioy them

and felt to hè mtûe bY the uuctioù of him of his being truly
servants, ¡otu in

onê of the days past. îhe temptBr has .been herg aud I thiuk it is because Christ
bis sp'.rit. Ttxrugh I beiieve 'I pre' thô groat bu8y at, work, aud I have been rn is inith us, and by his Eoly":SPirit

I_¡'rÍdts great doubt Í¡ß to whothor I havo noanifests bis presenss ; and that isBerv6 suph â depintrneDt (only b.y comiort received by' quickeued eoul,r
God's u¡¡botdrng) as to s¿t'isfy ob' ever been,born of tho spiriil My ¡r'hat makes coÐmutrion 8o gç'eet

Bervers of i¿s cQrrec¡noss, I see,
unrler bis préachiug. aud ia ths num'

poor heart has nover looked to mo bere. But thers we shal! seo tho
through tho uac¡ir¡n of the spirit- hprs ho wa,s c'Àlled upoh to

mu.all ..

baptize.
moro desperately wrcked aud deceit- Krng iu his glory. lMo shall sce aãI[e rJi'l trot wriio for the

whieh is Pertuction-m;solf all im- " rìiguòrt' but what he wroto founû a fuL I'b¿ve awfully f,earetl I was rr.e arð ses¡r. and. know âg 116 Ðro
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knowing ?: singìe

tried. to
who is úhe sword of ìsrael's excel' that\bibls declaration, '¿Ths eoul thaú

Mosxr Grr-naP KY', Oct' 14, 1871ì' amtlng them, not
lency, and mY God.' sinneth, it shall did:lt And, I Telt

Ðt.a'e Bnotgnn, Bnasn:-A long brotber orsister Present. f I euolose an intoresting letter from assured that efter death, tho right'
elapsed siuce mY name has useplainness of. oPoech, and to be

oous would bo eternallY hâPPY;buÉ,ûíse has
the'¡signsrt'and I have faithful to thô causa. I 3m con'

strained to think a najarit'Y "i 9:
Baotists,t Ïos, a very large rya3ortry
ot ine Oi¿ School Bsplistilt but f'or

iui"u tu*U"ts, would to'day be fult'y
uuited. Àtt'iU¿t Iricking'Associâ'

our dear,brother.Do dell, fæling as
tho wiokod mnst sufftr tho veirgeancc- appoared in

fow lines' it wse enequraging and instruoting
of ctornal tra I oftên'felt that. li.fcæncluded to droP Yoo 'a tô m€, th¡t iÈ maY qleo bo so to oth'

erd tell tho breuhren Pbom I havo
e-rË. In it I recognizo the workingt was unoeitsin, and, Ïf I died itr mY

recentty visited'of my safe return to
of.tho Ëpirit of onr Glocl. May tbo sinr, I nover conld dwell wiLh Gsd-

: ny KentuckY home' Lord give him grace accrírding to his tbr I had read: '3W'ithout holinosq

Brother Beebo, I have rceentlY dali is my piaYer-for Jeeust s*ke. ho man shall seo the Lrord.tr 'I ühore-

j vi.,aited tho first Kansas Association; don haô ever oonteûde-'d for, r€BBe€f
May the God of all graco be with fore thonght that something must bó

ing the new birtbr out ofwhich has
dono to qualifY mor for t Btatô of fu:

the Western CorresPonding, and grown a rolssur¡dergt'anding,'is em- and s6rengfhenYou, mY dear brothert
tore bliss, anù happinessJ'bub ! was

theNodawaY Associatioas of Nlissouri, bodied in one exPression' mado bY is my PraYei for Jr:suet sake.
- and I must ea,Yr ab each of these Às' whicli Must:truly Your friend and brothor, liko all the. rest of tho fallen sons

Sociations, chrisrian ürrloll âûl feilow- Eld. War'ren, in the sermtn t'o
J. E. WAI'LIITGFOR'D' and daughters of Àdam; for I theri

T hal's altutlotl, dauoelY: o'îþe Lt'rd thought, that â Pre¡raration for Iife,
ship prevailed. Dìd. 'ffir' F. Jones

gives eyes to eee-s¡rs to lrear-auti and a deìiveranos from death' do-
is the ontY Pr-acher in the Kansas hearts to uudÐù[u,nrl." îirat in tho perfornoanoes,
ÀSsociation, bot tho I-¡ord has made

new birlìr, or in' being boru again,
-A,ngust 18' 1873. perrded üpon mY own

hino a host in himself' I rp'as tolil Ð8.À8, BEOTEEn, \YÄ¡,T,TNGNOSP : and must bo obtainetl bY tho deeds
stmer.bing is m¿Pifest in ¡rs thâ,t w$ of tho laq'. îhess thougbts were

that during tbt¡ Ìa'¡o war all his words, -tr have ofuen t[ought of You since

horses wero takcn frorn him, and r¡over had bcfore. trn oÛher
visi¡ at Brush Creolî' in June the noredeePlY imPressed uPon mY

that he rode o¡re of bis -oxen to his Á-tl is given us thaf; is n€cÐ$s¿ìrY to JOur
ando{the Precious trubhs that mind from having-uarrowly escaped

seeing, hcaringt i¡uclersûantìiug, and lest, death, And' indeed ii wae nothing
appointmen
Âseociation

ts. the bre¡hreu of ihis
feeìing sPirÍtuallY, and ail 13 lnû folt from yr:ur tips during that meet'

but a meroiful 'providence that
certainly æe leamed in

boclieil io that eternal, or spiriiual ing. I tìo beliove mY dear brother,
rescueal mo from the Power of tho

the glorious docürine of Chris$' are
life, witb rvhich '{vo werô þllecsed be- tbat. lhere is an entiro una'nin tty of

grâvo. TVhite I.was r.onflned to tho
one mind aud of one judgment',

t'ore tho worlil:b¡'gan ; anri, in maûl- ôeütiment and fgeling existing bo-
house, from tho injuries I had re'

tho CorresPouding Association of fêstirrg thåt liÍ'û in uB' Christ ruaui: twe€n us; YetI havo fetrt thero \ryas
cqivedr I had some serious reS.ect'iong

Mo., have two orcl ained pruacherst fests hiurs¡¡lf; becauso ib is,t i,g¡ttu" sornething lacking on DrlJ¡ part' to
as to tho pro,vidgntial' manner rn

my iite ht¡d been sPairecl, andElders Thomas e"nd Burruss, vrho art¡ in you the hoPe <lf gi*rY't' Ntlw, un' rnake. our union mors Êweetr.and the
which

true yoke f'eìloivsr veìÌ e'statrì lshed in tll rt, c'Àn be sho\rn that Ûhrist IN t.ies of chrisr,ian love and feliowahi¡r
of tho awful situ'ation I was in: Elad

the doctrine <,f Goct- our Sa Tbo fcrmed iit .{t:me part of t'tre oi'i man' moio endnring; æot that I felt no
I thon, boen iùt off in urY sins ?--n'or

memhers are also firm and a,q{¡''â;vov- I coust be excuserl iroril belir:ving comf'ort of loçe antl fel lowship of the
I fulìy realizecl that I wâs without

ing. Elder D. BaltleY w&s ,rwlth me sBùlt; bnt I havo becn lcd to regret
God, and without hoPo in the wortd.

at each ofl':tliess Associa rions,'and is ¡b¿t I ditl nob speaH with J¿OU r.nqre
sorr'ow[, My heart was flìle ¡pith gracitirdb to

e gootl defegùer qf the t'ruth iroely of mY joYs â,*d
my hcPes
auswereth

and fears; for, as faco God for his Presàrving goodnoss in
Old brotber Fidler, of the southi to f*ce in water, Eo doee

better; aud promieed tle I.,oict from

from the eviilenos t'heY givo to each tha,t ti¡ro.forward I 'would entleavor

ofhaviug past ffono death
Bconrõo whioh

unto to bo fouucl alklng obodie ncg tol
offiitrtÞ.¡l sotr who is al¡*o The di you his commantl¡: anü in orcler to mako
on him; it would be thanktullY re'

hed at old'brothr.r DalrYmPlest good mY Promise, I took to reading
coivod. I thiok Eid' 'ffir" F. Joacs'

brÐught to mY romeübranco the ex- tdã scriptures, with a viow to make
of Easton, I¡eaveuwÓrüh Cu', Kausa*;

erciees of my mirid thirty 5;eârs ego- myself acquainted withhis la¡si and
-sould aütend to ib, and how I was led ûrs6 to contem' ifpossible to fulñU it. îhus I went

.A-f'ær t'ho Corresponding Àssoci*- ap in victu ... ,¡.Ì.
plate mY own lost ruined and helP' on for abcut soven yoårs, trying*to

I thiiught wouldtion, I wert on M'rndaY to the Noda' Brùtber tr}rebe, how ate You get''
thou to adnnire tho do somethiug rú'hioh

wây Àssooiatiout and heard two less condition and
bring t'he I¡ord under obligation tocff.cacy of ths Be{teemerls b,lood-the

s€f,mons Prear:hcd bY Elders Warrer
Btreàms which so freelY flow to the save rne. I-sonetimos felt þroud of

and DotY, with'rrvhioh I heartilY úoû- poor, the noedY, the lost. my reJigious p'erforrnances, for
eur; and then,.in mY weak m¿uuer While J¡otr were Preêching, I felt rhought I was botter than sours

tried to foìiow themt usiug 'this
that I cr¡ulrl bgar witness to the sigbs, nv asquaintauoesr. who bLaC boen

text-('By Bcan càme deat'h, lr.y ¡na',
ôearñ &nd. groauings, of Goctx pcor professors for ssveral Yeârs. Indoed, I

€am€ also ths resurr€ot'ioû of thÉ' aud ¡ffiicted PeoPie, and toll,' of the thought I was alnao8t a christian,
'dcad,rl aud tried to ôhow that as a,

Savior lvho bore our griefs, aud carrted and as soon as I cou ld'do good deeds

vital u¡ion or oûeûass wr th A¿L"¡lB ws, who was wounded' ft¡r euough to ovelba lanco my evil onesr.

was the'causo of his gaitr beiug in' oBr ñorro
then tho L¡ord wou!d' own and bl¿ss

tailed to us, so a vital onene¡is rva,s oRÌ: trär}s gressions, bruieed for our
and iry whoso srriPes we me with e se¡lÈo of ' pnrdonoil --siu'

Ðecess"d,r'Y bclÙeen us aud 0hrist- iniquities, Tbüs ths c¡so stood with me uutil the
(l'[he seei:ntt A<iatutt) iu ordert uot' røere heal¿d. I feìt a rlesire theu to

surçrner of 1840, in tho twenty-flfih
tr-¡ord will äBPe¿r lny tatk rvith Jorl on tho sunjeot of.

only to iuvolvc him ir¡ our trart s8r€.ìs be easy if Èhe
hiut the "withdraw- cbristiat¡ expôiuìnoet bUT â BET¡BO of year of mY age, when it pleased rho

i.oue, trut in order [hbt' our sr$s rnight, malaCy to heal ;
anrl st,reugth, ûlls my weakuess prevented mo from giv- Irord to discloso somo of the deep cor.

- be impuæd to hiru, and' his cbedr. ing of his Preseiìûe, if I am hist be iryu trtereÐcg to my feelings. Srn'ce ruptions of mY dePraveil natu rir, and,
mo with fear. I kno¡P

once aúd rightcousness uright' be'im-
chat ùtme, it has boen inPressed on made mo to feel rny Poverty weak-

puted tP lls. Tbat aÈ we had a ness and guilr, which oaused ms to
natural vital existaucs ald staodilg oxclaim in the latglrago of'tþ jailoq

be ' eaveil ?Din.&dam, so wo had a vital.gxist€uc{5
the M*n frou

r.'What üust ll'ilo' to '
and standing in +sLo then eomniÈinced mY distrêss of
heaven, and iu the ProgresP of myre- mintl; forl rùas a; ggil.ty 'qnd con'

nsrka I b'iecl" to investigate t'he demnedsini€r beforo'God; and no

poiotst in weakless, that led to'the goodnesr oc merít of mY fomovg
varlous charges tha,t ,aro made

his conrPassion tõran¡ls mei :it;we$ b
ogainst I think' to u great ext€ntt

source ofrogret that greatly disturbed
at le¿st so f¿r as I was undoïs'uood

rny PrsaÆhmg wäs well recei ved

generallY. ì was an entire stfanger
my troublod eouì. 'I agbin turned to



SåGN S {-Þ þ' T,FEtr T' åft$&s 4the scripüores for inetruction and dicpeFso, tr started for honoo in cono- be free frone eÍn, could. never bo ateomfort; butwhenIwould be road. pany with somo of my associatee, t¿ined to whilo hero in the fleeh. I
Sholby Co,, Ky,, Àr¡gnst 90, 1g23,

, tÐ9, the leest noirro or ctir, tiko'tho feeling qnito choerf'ul-wh eu I reach- theutried to ask of tho, I¡ord
Bnorsna Bpn¡n:-'With yourgsund of an approaching footstep, od home, ihe fam ily bad-all retired , Ifit permission I will offsr afew thoughte

,, vould ceusê.m6 to close,the eacred for the night, aud,
was his. will ,for..me to be b*ptiøed to the ¡eaders of tho.{ Signs of.the

:'ll¡r¡lcmo and retiro, fon fear somo ons
¡¡e I'wsnted for anrl se€k for a nåmo andplaco ¿mong which ie genorally, and in

would seo mo and suspec&
nothing I went in iln{ went to bed hir people, vhen this scripturo was my opinio4 always should be, a mog-

;ùe1n of mÍnd. Ohl thou
my coE- withoutspoaking to any'persoD ;48 applied to my mind, (6If thou believcht r,ifI soon &8 I had taid down aomfo¡tablv, of' .cPeace aud goocl will;r

only had úhat sacred boak rn some rny thoughtg '.wero: turned w
est thou mayesi.? lfy response was, borne on the wings of mntiral lovogilent secret place, with what intense and sometbing seomed to

ithir, Lord tr,beliove, help thou my unbelief. to tho woâry pilgrims scattored.
aaxiet¡r would I turn over its pages, bow have you spent the

Sayr Well, I now wished foran oppor6trnir,y to b0 throughout tho length and breadth
with a view of findiug soroo

day? ere yOn baptized; aud on Saturda¡r beforo of thie onco h¿portions any better for your hiìarity and tho firet 'Sunday in July,1g41, f ,went
ppy eountry. TFithin

thereof, that wouìd allay my fears, mirth ? 'W'hon tho sins bf rhat dâ.yr
tho last yaar, ho wev€r; it does seom

and calm my troubled breagt. Sonae- togelhor ¡çith those of my p*sü lile,
rr compâ,ny with my auut, to the to me that some of the articles wr!t.

ûimes I would take up ths bibìe ard wero prosenüod to visw, it caused a
church a¡ l_¡itile River, and related tou.'by correspondents who Iivoa

PraJ th¿4t tr might open to the pas. distressof mind th¿rt tr cênnot
tho substancò of what is here writtenr loug way from where tho papor Ís.sago that would. speak poaco to my dis and was receiçed and bapfized in tho publisbed, havo botrayed

eoul, and declare ¡r¡F slos
cribo, anrJ, whir:h seeinecÌ to rne to be fpüowsþi¡¡ of the Lintìo Ríver church like a epirit of strife for tb

something

buû alas ! alas ! Ever¡
forgiren ; insurpportable-I f'elr th€ sar¿th abid in I¡oudoun Co., Ya. Thus ¡rou see,

e mastery.
thing that I iug upon me, and,f tried to If I an wrong iu nny oonclusionr*ead seemed to condemn me , vhile

bury my uoy dear brother, that I have been in môy God forgivo me.
$here was notbing to jusrify

fa,cs iu m.y pillow, to screeü m1Èelf âs tho school of Chriet professedly for
trf brethrea

me, for it were, frorn l¡is éye ofl jusride, anC thirty.two years, and it seems to mÐ
differ about soüoe point of doctrino,anything I had ever done, or evor all f co¡¡ld ¡lo was to .groan, the sln chaf, tr have made but lirtle progress
let thenû see.if they can, by coaverg-oould do, I thsn saw thaû my salva neits onl;i pìea, Gcd be nerciful to ing with each othor, reconciie theÉion depeuded entirely upon the me-so shocke¡l rrere ury eenoiÌ,rili

in the knowledge of the things to be visws held by each with úho sæiþ.
Eûercy of God, and that tbr¡ro was tios, and so.terriâerì, that ncy natural

learned therein , and f oflten feol chi- tures; if they canno Í, then let themnothing for mo to expect liut to feel strengbir gavo wa.y, fit I thought tr
ded f<ir. my dullnese aorå stupidity (if the difference between them is ofhis wra¿h aud L¡anishmeut fror¡ hiu was go&e, lost be¡oud reco
ds wero the Er¡b¡,ow brethron , in the sufficient import) call a'ccuncil of the'1*... slresenc€. ver.y fblioving words : r,Forr,w hen for the brethren in the vicinity in whichOrie day, feelin ali.y pressed

Ilaw lolg f remained in tbat situa- tim.e yo ou ht to bo teachers, ye have
thisg unu.su tion surrounçlecl with terror and difiereuce of views is manifestoddown wilh guilû and fê#, I wenl i¡¡.to shame, I cannot..tell; bufi, when ny

r¡eed. [,hat some one teach you, which and seo whether or not that councils private rooüì, took -ühs biblo io r¡ ñtreÐgtìì reÐurned, ¡¡nd I began to
l¡e the firsr principles of tL"o oracles can reconcile the views held by each

.hauds, ancl thus directed nay peiition try to coìlect noy lhoughts, f wa.l as
of G¡¡d.2t Eut there is oao thiugldo with Ure ecriptures of truth, and fi..O Lord, if there is anything ia this to.i¡ishetl to fird. ¡hai, lcacl of sin aud.
fecl assu-rerl of, andJhat is, If fam nally wi6h each other; and. if it soÊacred volnme, that can give relief to guil t, r+äicitr {¡[¡t a lit¿lo whjle
not faught of Goil to hnow someihing turns out that they can do neithor;a pooì siu,burdened soul, let ma rton eSîr of m¡ selfas'â slüner, ald of Jesus as then let tnen appeal ouly toôpen to tho scripture that. vgill

was sinhing me dowe ¡6 eternal nny Savior, aud felt the lovs of God
the as-

bring misery ariel rryoe wae all gone. soaiation to which ttrrey respectivelyeomf'ort and rest. Elaving thus and peaeerias ciiffured rnto m.y
shed abroad. in my hoart, by the Holy boloug, and led eaoh associ¿,tion 8ay

and, irstead of viewing God as a
Ghttei, all other knowledgo wiìl for hersetf whether she f7ill tolerato

stern judge as f had I ¡reofib rne noth.ing in ¡he coming dày. tþe p¡eaching of what she conceives
viewed h.im as re.cortci
son of his Sou-tr'f"e)t

led in the
ó!-F orr,whether theto be;tongues, they to bo false doctrine, by liolding cor-

th¿t the cease, whotherrthere" be. proph- ree¡rondence wjt-h . úho 4dvocatas. ,-J- .

rlJe¡us had ur¡dertaken my câao, and
eÆiy, they shull fail, whether thero be think there ig reason to hopo that

had wroughn e great deiive¡auce for
dafed hor hbpe .thrit I

knowìedEe, iú shall vanish away, but such a cour8e wero bog_un and pur.
mo. S¡itl. tr

pharity never faileth: If Jesug i8 sued in the spirit of meeknese
that tbåse

and.
åae a chrie¡i aû; yer I felÈ the com.

not roveaied to E¡e, as the way, the brothe¡ly kindnes¡,
troubles might, as

looal
fortable assurauce, lhat he who bad

tra[!r, ôn&the
ever treing ab}

life, tr shall despair of a general thing,
begun the gøod work, would carry it o to come to the knowl be settled without serious hurt to the
<ln uutit i& was perfected : but I atill edge of tho trush, even if I poss- ¿. Iambs of the foltt;tt and, if they
thought I mus¿ be w¡ougler utron in a

eseed all the scholaôtic and philosoph cannot be so settled, what good can
urost extraordinary way; thât ie kuowledge in tho world. It is Ít do to africt the saints all over thisBây aß I went, .sl an coudemned, but must se€ eornolightshine abouü ro, writteì?: ..ì{o man by searchin g can broad lantl. with a his tory of localthou art clear.ll. But O the anguÍsh ¿r¡d hear somo 'audihle voice

fìnd out God. D And, again : ¡t No difrculty? ff there is bligbt in orreot Êoul which I r,hen felt ! f'or I claiming'my ¡rew lif'e aud fo
Bro- man knowoth tho,r Sonr buû tho ¡ocall division,of the

$hought I was forsaken of God, aud
rgrvne88. tr'ather, and, no nran knoweth the why. spread. that blight

" Yineyard r\
displsed by the world.

Th¡rs I óond¡ruod for ¿bouo eighü Father saire tho Son, 'and he, to
over tho whole

Abour this 'inor¡tl¡sr waitiug, :looking, lbngiug croþ, instead. of. trying to curs itt'ime'a great politic¿l'exbÍtemeüt a¡_ aud hoping fbr a brighter ev¡dence whornsoever the Son willrevoal him.r, whero it is, ol at least to circumscribe
roso in ¡hat ser:tion of the couülry; of ury acc*ptance in :the Bek¡vetl_ And now, if I have any spiritua! life iis limits and consequently itS effects g
but uothrng seemed to âûtrâ,ct r+J Ye¡ at the saû.¡e lilro I telû a peculiar abiding in me; that lif'e was givel uro If it did not look too mu.ch like:arro-&tte,rtron uutll ttre month of ûotober, at¿aúc!¡me¡rt for úhe pct¡rle of Godo

in Christ Jesus bef,ore the world. be. gance in me, (ono of the very least)wlrerr ¿ great nass-m eetirg ivas to be and a ìongingrteslre to bc wirh then, gan; and,iflhaveever b¿en made f would suggest that those who takohek¡ in Ireesburgh, Ya. I irad never but a seneo 0f ruy unworthiness kept partaker of the divine n lfure, then rt on thenrselves to spread. a localtakeu auy part in the poìilical naovrl. rne back. 1ndeer!; I began rodespair chat life which wasgiven mein Ohris tl; trouble àll over the whole body,neüËs <¡t' the dzr,¡;, but as ti:e ti¡ne of¿ver keing a fi[ corupanion l.br the aud which is Christ, was eomnrilni should be admoni.ched; and entreated-drgw near for that. meeii ngr tho soiÊt$; f<¡r I r'or¡ntl that tllr:re rfläs
caùed to mo experimen tally, in the not to afüict tbo whole body withthought occured. to me tþat I mnst new birth, aud, it is that which those things wlrich can, if mended atgo-pcrhaps f would seg or hear constituies noe ã chlld of God ancl an all) be cured. r¡ore certainlS¡ and more

coryìethiDg benelìsial . ia d is¡relling heir of gtory, if, I am one at all¡ for, ra'lically at tho peat of ths diseaso,
ôhe gloom that wâ,s brooding over

day arrived, I
tbe eposule says; {¿The chi ldren of 'than they can, afcer being spreadmy'urind. \Yhen the tho fl.esh, these aro not the chili:ren over tLe whole aystem.

roq:o a diet¿nce of twelve miles rto tbe of God. t Brother Boebo, f havo nol writteneeeting. I Þq
day wliich wás
tào"c¿raal miad
¡apt{T€, and f

{Í. ma,ny thiugs thar
calculated to amnse
and creato a Aeslty

D.aar brotåero f have occupied in a spirit of yiedom¡ liuú f hopo fmoro spacs then I intended, and I fear have written in ths spr¡riú of meok.
ness; and' elthough f havo direótctt

BooD b€gaa to' f¡lel thiÊ to tho reede¡s of tho ((Signs of
juttgmont it isso4o dergee of enthaeiåsm_I partici. ry titt ¡iour better¡ Iotr will never

'the -Îimoe,n if in your
pated in the festiritios of the day come,aÉ aILt catroulated to hurt an¡ir of tho little
and thought I had reg*rnod my for- Thie. afforded mo, Dtrch Gomfor&,

ones¡ thro¡ it aside ead aill witl be
ner vivacity, arrd was ar mân andrled me to conclud.ä, that,'whac l.

right with ne.
hopo of eternal life, Yonts ia love,more. W-hen the crowd began to so ardenüly desireCjwhiohr wâ,s t0

Youis in
S..G. DOWDEIJL. k. î. MoNrFoRT.
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'[Vaverly, Iowa, Oct. LZ, IBZS. Ðå)åg.(}RIAtr. unto himself a peci¡lier people, zsalD¡¡.a F¡rann rN IsRAEL:-A.s f ous of gocd works.tt ff there be

the låw is the hnsþand ûharü,.,'belür:ug
alfl to renew m.y suhsc¡iprion to the

----_----++rF-- any in suhjec tion so long 6ò!rwb''wEre-9in
or in'oor ûàshly ret¿tiönÊte'rSigns of tho Timesll I'fblt a de"sire

Mrol;,:elowx, N. y., NovrueEn 1,.1g?8, iniquity still remaining on thoso for thc flesh,
to tell you a few of my r,honghts JÏISTTF'ICAIION.

whsm ¡a gave himself, he has failed
on divino things, for,I humhly frust

to accomplísh the object for which he
you wÍll bear'¡yith the weak. I feel

r,Thòre is thorefore now. no gave himself. If there bo.a partiolo ..,:,1-

iffi:
that I havs.no ¡eason t¡i

tô ihem which are in Ch Jqgue, who of impuriiy remaining on them, hecomplain" waik not afûer tho fleeh, bn t aftor úho hae tailed to parity rhem ; and, inbu8many,yea., v€ry many things to Spirir.t,-Rom. viíi f. that remaining impurity theybo thankfut for wbile reconnring the this glorioue'assurânce when â,
c¿ùn-

mercies of God to my poor soul. If I
p' not be free from condem nationr'norplied by r.he Spirit ¡o tho red eemed can they bo saved; for, corruption.know my own heart, f want to t¡o family of our God and- apprehended câ,0¡ot inheriü incorruption; andpatient and submiseive to him who by fàith, is futl of consoiation to without holiness they caunot thus, the relatiqnship of tborules all tbinge. f do not waut ro them. Concious of our f¿llen and

8eo law,
murecu? or complain ,on accouot of

God. as a ft¡rmer husband is Oiô"Èiolved aud
my afllictions, but such is the forco

guiily state by narue, as trairsgress- I¡r the fo¡mer part of this epistle fbrecer aauulled, by the deatti of rho
cfmv natural depravily, that I feel

ors of the law oflGod, and tho utter to the lìomans, the apoñde bas testi- p,Àrties. IIow ? , By the body of
to.sa¡1,'Not sr¡ l-¡ord; when I kncw

imposibíliry oû ån.y deliyerance from fieil thar the saiût8 ere justified by Ohrist. I[e was made flesh, wagthe gnilt of sin and condenanation of rho ir:oputed iighleo usûess of Carls[, rnade of a womail, was urade underthat his chastisenoents are not more the law of God by auy wor.k "W.tro was delivered fi.r¡ our oftences, clre laçy to redee¡u them ôhat wero ,*t-þan I deserve; fbr, noy shop.t com- that we can perform or offeriug that and was"raised agaio fbrour juscifica uuder the law, arid. ia his iüoarûariog .:""iingsare üany,-which .canses ms to we can bring, Fe are expei,inrentall.y ¡iojr. -A.nd rn this.eighrh chapter he he took on him rho seed ot Abr¿h¿mfear i bave grasped. tho shadow and preprrred. to appreciate the salv¿- demands, ú.Who .shall lay auything ''Fcr, if ye a¡,e Ohris Itr, 'then arenisse d the subsËance; but, if f am tion wbicb is in Christ ,Iesus; and
that deliverancô from wrath ancì

ye
in possession ofone

io ltie cilarge of God's elecu i It is Âbraham's eeed and heirs acr¡u¡'d ¡$ggood thcught, f God thabjusriÉ.¿r,h. lVho is hs thab to pnomise.tt, He toôk on l¡ict -oûrfeel ¿hat it is of no merjt of my own, condemnaticrn whioh is only found in corde¡niloüh ? It,ie Ohns6 that died, flesh-,,.For ag much then as ¡heit is al! of the I-¡ord" Yes, dearfather, him who bcre our sins in his own yea, ralhcr tha¡ i¡ risea agairr, who ehildre¡r a\e partakers ttf fleshI feel very destiúute of anythiug to t¡odn on the treer whose blood is even ât tho righti hand of God, aud tilocd, I¡e aìso himseif likewisoree¿mmend ¡ae co divine favor, for my cleanses us Trom our poliution ¿niì who also noaketh iutercession i.or us.,' too'k paît of ttrs s¿Èn¡È.', Aüt[ thus .'
nâtüro is inelined to evil ; and, L" feel guilt; by whom the righteousness of And agaia in- ût¡e Same cbap.ter, 6,Fur. t¡ur f.esh coûsci[u,tôd thoit is only him rvho rules all tb lngÈ, the law is fulfilled in us who ¡s¿lk wl¡onq ho did foreknow, he aiso ditt

borly of his
that can make nae feel to say , I know not after tho fl.esh

flesh, in rehich he e¡¡.6'ered, Thie
úhat my Redeemer'iiveth,

, buü after the pretlestinate to be c<¡.ufi¡rmed. to the was the body which was pre¡rarod,a¡id though Spirit. Only by a righteousness and irnage of his Son, chat he might be frrr him; Srepared for tho srrftbrihe slay me, yet will I trustin him I purity. conoûêrsûrâto with tho t,he tir$t born among maBy brÈthr€n- of dearh. His church beinghis
ug

feel tbat tho world can never give righieousaess of the hol.y law of God. Moroovor, whom i¡e did ¡rredesrina in which he suffcred and died
body

to my soul its longinge, the bliss cån any man be justified in the sighr them hs also called; and whom
üe, , b5 the

which I desire to como in possession of God; auC orrly iil such a he death of this body of our flcsh, wgpÛrt'ect called them he also ju.*tified ; antl were buried wlrh liim byof. Ilow vain the fleeting thiogs or justiûcation can wo be free .from wom hojusrifled tþoÁ hs.also
baprisor

earth se€m, compaled to this btessed condemnation. Á.s easily may .l
glon- iatc death; that like as ho was laised.eop- ficd;tt from tho dead by thohopo'ôhat reaches beyond the vale ! ards change their spots, and Echio. [hers is thereforc now no conciemn-

glory of tbo
Buto daily I am ¡nade to fear that pians their skinso ¿s anJ¡ êinner :can to thom that arê in Olrrist

Fathor, even so \pe ehould. ¡vatÈ. in
å_ope is nst for me+ that
dark¡¡ess and have no

f w¿lk'i{¡
È€wueAs of life. IlÐnce, .we lhusNow tha¡ Chris¡ has died judge, that iu\his identiry with hislighi, bui;, year'rieenfro.'lr the deâd ,f+r eu,r jnsti, cb.a-cch ae hie bcd¡r, Gil,e CieC forwhatever becomes of me, I do beiiove Êc*iion. From thess eonsidrrrations ; all bis meæbers, and. tben thersthe sun Ðhines in the hearts of his a logitimaro coûgeqnence resulu_ all doad. The doroinion cf the

ïqls
children ancl c¿uses theco to rejoice wrath is uPoq-ae. îhere can. bs no ing froro. tho preoeises stated, ali whot law
in the hope of their Balv¿,tion. I f'eel freedom from eondemuafiior for ars in Cnrist aro { corlld extend no farthor ; tho olda'ny ully justifled. uaarriage is annulled; we are d.eadto say, ú.Givo me the wings of fai¡h who have sinned ex{ropt iô bs through Know ye noÈ, brethrelr, ho¡r that the to rhe Iaw by tho boCy of Onto rise, Ìert,hin the veiland soe.r, Furr thê blood of Chrisr ; for, without the law hath domin¡'on over a rnatr ag

rist, and.
the preparaÊión of the heart in man shedding of blood there is no remis long as he liverh ? For' the woman

now thc'iorpedimenu is reuoverl, so
and, tho &nswer trf thg tongue, i*s sion of sin. Eut" all who are ¡r¡ wtrich hath a hrrsbaud, is bound b

tbat wo noay lawÍurly be m¿rried to
from the I¿ofd.r, Christ Jesus a,ro frèely jus¡ified the läw to l¡er husb¿ucl as lon

I bim th¿tis raised t'rom the d.ead, and
Nogwirhsranding ilro opposition I through the redempiÍon there is in liveth : i¡ut if ¡he husb¿r¡d

gas he by the quir:kening power of that
am surroundod with, f am strouger him. Âll their irriquiries were taid she is'loosed from the law of

be dead, endless life by which his .crui:ified
and scronger in the belief ou þim; and ho has put them

l¡er l¡us tiod.y was raised f'rom tho dead, w6that salv¿ away by banC. Suthen if, whilo ht r husband are bronght iuro a vital and spiriuualtion is of tlie T-¡ord, and I do reJorcs the s¡.criûce of h imself, ånd by oae liveth, she bo mar{ied to ar other idoritity with our"rieen head aud has-that iü is so. We must give all the offcring perfectod forever them that man, she shall be câlled an adul¡er- ba,nd, thaf we should briog fôrthglory to his holy namo, for, to him all are sanc¡ilied, Ee has carried their ess: bnt ifher huaband be dead, she fruit unto God. and that we-shouldthe glor¡ belongs. O, f am lefü to sorrows, borne tl¡eir grief'S, and ths is free from that law; so thau she is walk no moro after tho fl.esh, butwonder why the l-¡ord. was so merci cha¡tistment of their peace was Iaid no adulteress, though sho be marriedful to remem ber me ; if indeed ,itis on bim, and with his stripes they are to another ma¡.t, -Wherefore, 
my

after tho spirit" Now quickeued to.
ño: f can give no reason, but so, it healed. brethren, ye also are become dead to

gether with Christ, partakers of his
seenqed good in his sighr. Iü was not by a pártial, piovisiona I, rbe law by thø body of Cnrist, rhat ye

resurrection life, and vitally iderui;
I{y scribbling is wandering, and so

or aucertain work of Ohrist thaû stn- should bo noarried to
ûed with bim, iu tho powcr of his

am l. I desire to ùers are redeemed; for, if a spot or
¿ùnother, evrn resurrectioD, dead to the taw by kis^-foìlow on to know blemish is lefr upon

to him who is raised from the d.ead, risen body, aad raised up from underthe I-¡ord ; for, I would mther be a those for whom thet $r€ should briog torth f'ruit unto tLe domiqion and. curse of tho l¿r¡,door keeper in the house of the IrOrd, ho died, thoir salvation would bo im
shall

God I Our former roiation to thethan to dwell rn tho tents of wicked- possible. Ileaven and earth law, was like that of
6ogethor wi6h him, and mado to sit

ness. f believe whe¡ tho saints are pass a,wa,y, buü not a jot or title of
a man .to the loge¿ner :in the." heavenly place in

called homo to glory tho law shall f¿il unril all is fulûlled.
law which hath dominion over liim, Chrig¡ Jesus. Now thoref'ore being

that song-(,Noû unto
they 'will sing

tho rcediatorial work of Oi¡rist was
as long as he livetb, bu[ no longer. risen. with 0hrist, we es hi's mem-us, Not uuto trt is also lrko tho relariun of the wife bers are to sesk thoso thius, bur ùo thy greaü and poly namo nct to modify tho law so that an im- to her husband, eubject to its dpmrn-

ngù whiúh
be arl tho glory. i, perfect righteousness might suffice: ion as lgpg as ¿he law roüains thaû

aro ,aboye, in Jerusal om which is
Yourg in hope, If but ore stain of sinr above'and free where Ohrist sirtethor shadov,of dominion.-Âpd, as

hold rhat donìinion
lor,g as tho law on ths righu hand of God.' ..KuowA. SEEPÄBD. a spot had been sufiered,, ,to., remain ovr€r ,u8, iu our a8 çaro.'W'rr,r, rhe

upon the church, hor.salvationl would fl:shly relation ttl Ad
ye noti that so mauy of us

psrson who Betrü us the h4v.o bgep as hopeless. as thongh: the
qm,8()
fleshly.

long as baptized into Jesus, Christ wcre
f,le of Gorr-nan paperË to be bound en- Fedeemer had

God" ¿nd, our
not died. l,T.he great

we continued in tnat reladon baptized into his. death ? , Iþerrforstitled:..Dahiem,t pleaso send. us theii Savior
the law, and the law held domiu. we aro buried with him by

âddresn, as ir has been Jesns Chri ¡on oYer, us; wp could not, be,wedded i¡rto death; that liko asmielaid, and gave himself for'us that ho might ro- to Christ wi¿hout involving tde,sinof
Chrs! was

raised. up from ths dead by tho glory'the work has been done some time. deom uefrom all iniquity, and purify -adul6ery. trn this ûgure, or allegory of ùhe Father, even so we also shonld
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commandment havê we hiu be unto tbee ae an heathen mân eteroity, and having, a€ we trust, re- us from the errors aud delusions of

he wbo loveth God, and a pubiican.,t-Matt. xviii. 17.

r¿lhereforo if thou bring thy gilt to
tho attar, anù theù remË.mberest'that
thy brotherhas aught agai-nst thee;
leavo there thy gift before tho altar,
altl go thy way; first be reconciled
tothybrother, and thôn como and

brotber also.t-Zl.

offer thy gift.-Matt. tr 23,24,'
.A.nd again, .,Moreoyer, if thy

brothertrespass a,g*i:rot thee, go and
tell him his tault between him and
thee alone; and ifhe sball bear thes
thou hast gained thy brother.r-Matt.
xvii.i. 15.

'Whaf * glorions precept ! Given

Agâiu, let us obeerve the direction
ven by infi¡ito love, to the ag.

il brotber, who has faithfully
sought ree¿ncilia¡iôn b¡, the fi¡st and
second. directionn, but has bbe¡r un.
able te secure it; i6 does not now re-
quiro thatho shall tetl his grievance,
to his own wife or family aud ask
their advice with regard to the sub
ject, nfr to any, oBe of the world ancl
ash his advico, nor to au¡r members
of tho church and ask their adviee,
rlor to the p*stor of his church and
ask his advice, nor tell it to the pas-
toror pastors of ,o1her cl¡urches aud
ask their advice, noi çoes i6 require
him to tell ir" to tho churqh in the
presercs of the worid ; but, to tell ir
to the church, and, if ho negìect to
hea,r the charch, let hio be uÐto thee
as an heatheu man an¡J as a publica,n.,

. Brethren, when s'e ûouteiinpl¿ùte
tho . circnmst*nce of an aggrioved
brother, who hae faithfuir! and
¡.lrayerf'olly endeayored to secure . re.
coneiliation witi¡ an offending broth-
er, by the finst and second directions
given by tho great head of tbo
church, but hae failed, and no.r ir¡
tho further dischargo of his duty,
with becoming'meekness he gives
notice to his pastor that ho wishes a
special meeting of tho church, with-
out oxpr€ssing in any way the object
fbr which he desires it. Ànd observe
the pastor quietly requesting tho
members to attend such a lc.eettng
without any intimation wiüh regard
to whcso requeßô it is c_alled; and seo
members *,qnemblø slong at :the call

grÍevanco; and behold tho church in
rolemn Bgssion, in the preeence of
none bub tho Krng of Zion, disporc
cf the caso according to tho word of
God, ancl when they adjourn, each
roember observing entiro silence with
regard to the transaction; and nev-
er noaking anything knosn to any
perscn whatever, except sueh an one
is an exaluded nrember, ryhen such
has become the f'act, and, that, only
with becoming humility and on prop-
er occasions; shall not we exclain,
how brautiful and. how glorious isthe
order of Godts house, founded in
eternal love, and òtbie children with

"Eudeayoring to keep the unity of
the SpiriÉ in ¡ho bond of peace. For,
there is ono body and. one Spirit,
even aB Jq are qalled in ono hope of
your calling. One lord, ono faitb,
one baptism. Ono God and. Fathor
of all, who is qbove all, ehd through
alli and in ¡iou. all.z-Ephesisus iv.
21 6,

Ând'now,

ceivo I the earnest of o¡rr inh<-.ritanee i
and Laving had some jof ful foreüasfté
of r,hat i¡ûmfncÐ tlliss, which -is ro-
served. în Eeaven for: the redeemed
of the'I¡orri ; tb.ercf.oqe let us live as
beeomeùh our high calling, and yield
a willing-obedience to the copmaud,s
of oqr Great,JKiog, aud noü turn to
lhe right, noi to rhe lcfto to foilow af.

men, organized prof'essedly for the
promotiou of benevolenoe and re-

nyÍng the Þli . enffisiency of the íu-
sirut'tiong cf tho altwise Go{i our
Savior, to his churoir, and doubting
the ample provision hs has in store
for tho. complete protcation and
pieserya,tiotr of evcry child of grace
rvhiie hcre in tbis wor.ld, and eterual-
ly in tbe heaven$.

lJqt beioved brethren let us cieavo
to ths word of God alone as tho rnan
,ri'our counsel, fbr we are assored, by
an inspired apostler.ihat, .r,å.ll scrrp.
turo is given by rnspiraÊion of God,
and is profltable for dootriue; for ro
proof, for correction, for instruction

n'ather, to keep us by. iris Almighty
powefliand guide us b5r . hio Holy

Jesus Chpist our Rodeencrts $ake,
whom l¡e glory and maiesrÍr
mruion and power, both now.antl
er, Âureü.

¡¡.Elow swoet, how heavenly i,he sighÈ'!Vhen thoee thât ìovo ôho Lord -

those who lie in wait to deceive-the
enemy of all righceousnesr, thè m&B
of sin, that,wicked ono that shall bo
rovealed- Ilow much it bocoóee tha
children of tho livinq Clod to praiso
aud. adore his great name for hil
goodnees, in their being keþt by hic
atmighty powcr through f¿irh nntò
salvation, ready to berovealed in tþq

arotlead; and. your life is hid wirh
Ohrisu in God. lV'hen Christ, who is

relf-beiug the chief corner stone.
And again, ({ The foundatian of God
$ta,Ðdeth rure, having this seat, Tho
Lord knoweth. thom th¿t ate' his.f
De¿r brethren, press f'orward for the
prize of your high calling in Christ

.Jesus; not løying again Ëho founda.
tioa of repentÀnce frona dead. vorka,
and of f¿ith toward God, trur lcoking
tinto Jesus, the alrühor and finieherof
our faitb, who for the joy thât was
eet tleforo him ondured. tho cross, do.
spised the shauae, and is set down at
the right haud of the tbrous.of Godo
ever n0aking inùercession for his deag

alouo in the'$avior, who
gonpel of our Iord and
is the lifo and salvatioe

tef aily of tho various institutioue oí lastj tinoe. For spvs tho apostie, (.Ye

ligion, ìraf not required h¡ tho scrip- our lifo, ehall appear, theu shall ye
tures of divino truth, nor be parta also appear with him in glory.tr What
kers ôherein, lesS ¡co brirrg a reproach a süre fbundation the child.ren of God
upoir the c¿use o{ Christ by thus de- baqe to fest upon, Jesus Christ hÍnn-bi ¡im who spake aa

spake. Go and ieli bim
neil.er

niffinl
man
t ¡J-€'

tween him and thee alone. 'lVhat a
1n,,qnif'estation of brotherly love in
tlio <iischarge of such a duty I Not
h*ving.noised. the brotherts faulc
abroad to the vorld, nor told it to
the brethren of tho church, nor to
the partor of the churah, uo, llot even
to his neareêt aud dearest relatives,
but with neekness and humility of
soul, and a prayerfol hope for the
blessing of God to resr, upon them,
he tells tho tresspaasing brother, his
fault between them aìone. r(If he
hear tì¡ee thou l¡ae gained thy broth-
er.'r Wbat a glotious reeult, 'and
with what.lastinglove, wil'l tho tres-
paosing brother ever regard such a
friend who has so tenderly admon-
ished and oo kindly _fbrgiven him,
and who wiìl forecer refrain from
mentioning the sobiecu to any other
person whatever.

ttBut, if he will not, hear thee, then
tako vith úh€€ oae or two more, that,
in the month of tro or three wit-
'Iìe6seÊ every word. Tray bo cstab-
li¡hed.tt-Matt. xvüi. 16.

Observo here again the glorious
law of lovo in the direction given,
to take wiih theo one or two üoro i
mark, it does not reqoire t&at the ag.
grieved, brother.sharl go and fìrst tell
hÍs grievanoo to one or -two. more,
and theu take them with bim and telt
tho brother his faul¡ in the preeenco
of his family, or in tho presonoe of
the world, or in tlie presenc€ of . any
other members of the church, or iu
tho preeence of tho psstor of the
ehureh, or in tho presencorìf the pae.
tor, or pastors of any othr charch;
but the plain ihferepce, iÊr that pro.
fonnd silence shall be oboerved by
the offended brothor towards the

of none buü tlie witnessos and the
trespassing brother he relates tho
oubject of hi's grievance; and if re-
eoneiliation is efrected, the duty of
all tho parties present, to obse¡ve
everlasting silenoe with regard to
tho matter, app€ers to be neder.
stood; but if reeonciliation bo not
efected, cntiro silenco to beobserved
by the witneÊses until the church,
in session to hear their caso, calls for
their testimony.

.¡Ä.nd it ho shall neglect to hear
them, tell it to the ohãreh; but if
he neglect to hear" the ehnrch, let

in 'righteousress; tbat the mân of chilclren.
God may lle perfech, thoroughly The churcbes of,our assoeiation aþ
furnist¡ed unto ail good rworks.tt-2 pear to bo enjoying a good degree of,

continuing soqnd'fimothyr iii. 16. .å.nd wÍih deep hu' un.ion and peâce,
milily aud hoty reveren ce, let us ln thefeibh of the gospel¡ having ne
eârnestly l¡ray to our .Ileavenly couûd.errce iu tbo flesh; but trnsting

, whilo we sojourn in this world of his peoplo, thø joy and rejoicing of
all the saiuts, a¡id from whon* all

úheir pastor¡' and .Ìrear tho ag, trris righteous will has beec spiritnal blessirrgs flow, and ar€
grieved. brother, state for tho first
¿ime in Êhe proaonce of any of ihein,
save the offcnriing brother ard wit-
ness ot witnesses, tho naturo of his

served. with ue hero beiow.¡ to receïve handed ort to them juet in acco¡dansô
us honte at his riglit haud above, in wi¡h his oçu eovoreign witl and pnr
tho roansions of everlastirg bliss, for poee; and. this choice was made be.

In ono anotilerte
.å.nc! tbus fulfill

peaco dolight,
bio word.

When each can f,oel his brotherto oigh,
. Âr,d with him b-ear â. pâú;
A¡d so¡tow flows frot €yô to ey6, .

Or joy fron hoart to heart.
'WÞen free fron! enyy, Boorrr anri piidg

Onr wiehes all :rbove,
Eaclr e¡n hi¡ brothet's failings hiile,

Ancl sbory a brotherts ìove.
Lovo ie tho golden ohainthat binds,

Tbe happy souls abovo;
And hds ar¡ heir of heaven çho flntle

Eis boaom glow with lovo."

The I'eui,ngtnn Old Bplwol, Baqúi,st As-
eocíqtion in sessdon wàtlt, tha Second
Churck of Ronlwry, Delaware Co.,
fi.Y., Bept. Sdr 4th & íth, 1872, to

ponds, sends alvdstiøn salutatíotè.' Bsl,ovsn BnsrqenN:-Ono nrorê
yoar has passed qray, and, we are
again perroittod, through the good-
nesfl of oilr heavenl¡r tr'ather, to meet
in ar. astËàfo capacity, to praiso our
crvenânt keoping God for his son-
tinued goodness toward. E$, his poor,
triod and affiiated peoplo, in keeping

to foro tho fbundatlon of tho worful, b¡r:
rvhich Ohùier âr¿t hic bride are

on'o, and. is ûr¡¡do manifest in timo ts
eyory one of tho l¡eirs of the hing.
dom, according to the will of the
tr'*thor, who hàs.loved thòul everr &s
he has loved his only bogotton Son,
who is made unfo then leisdom and.
righteousnees and sánctification asô
redemption.

Our meeting has beon harn?onioa$
and comfortiug, in roceiving yoa.r
mesðengetß and minuter, and wo ara
glad to €xpr€Ðs oar love sud fclloy--
ship to tho num.èrous associations of,
our correspondence, hoping for a con-
tinìlâÐcs cT the samo ohristian lovq
and fêllowship.

Our next m€etiÐg is appointeal tp-ne nel¿ wilh tho First Rorbur¡r
Cburah, to com¡nenee on the firrf
Wednesday in Septembor, 1874, anril
continno three da¡is.

ISAÁ,O HEWITIJ,, Mott.
Âwlz COLn, Olerk.
-R. TV.' SaNruno,:A.ssrt Clork, '

ÄPPOINÎ}lENT.

wltneôBes with regard to the otrject of all lowlÍness, rvith long eufreri:rg Oorrosponding Letters.their miesion, until in tho presence iorÌrcaring on€ to the othor in lovaz

boing
members of
brothérhood known horo bolow, or-
ganized by inûnito wisdo¡û ap.d ete¡-
nal lovo, wtt,h provißions not only for
our çelfaro in time, l¡ut alsó in

' If 'not. provldentially: preventod,
Elder Gilbert tseobo will preaah *i
che msotiqg houso of the.-Ë)bèüt,z€r
Baptirt Ohurchr No. 1õ4 JMosu 3tiçh
Stree&, New York, et hùlf-past 10 À
u. and à,t il P. u. on Sunday, Novorc,_
trer l6rh, 1873.'

beloved brothron,
tho highest and,



Drpu-Oct. 29, in thie vi.llage,ffilss Sarah
Ânn Yell, in tho 6let yeor of ber age. _ IIor
deaüh was veíy sucldoo antl urilooketl f'or.

Oct. 28, 1873, try-Eld. Gilbort BeoÞo, at the thearoseintbo mor¡ing in ueual heaìth
lodse of tbe bride's faúher, in Wallkill, Mr. and cpiúta, a¡cl h*rl arrsngod hor, t¡usinees
Georgo Elunt, of Elmira, N. f.; *ntl Miss
CI¡do E. Oeroy, daughtor of Xr, John B.
0lrey.

' Oct. 29, at the Mceting Eou¡c of thc Prim-
lúive Baptist'Cborch, in !iliddletown, by
tho same, Mr. Wm. Jonos anal Miss Mary
Adelr Prico, all of ùlirldletown.

Oct. 15, by fbo samo, at hig residence on
Orch¿rtl Stroet, Middfètown, Mr. -A.nson J.
llen<ldict, of 'Ihompeontown, and Miss Flan-
aab J. Ronk, ofMontgomery. . :

Maniages.

0btitua¡v Notices. ,
.t

forthoday, bot ç¡s suddenly prostratetl
with paralysic or âpoploxy, and liogorod
abont ñve hours, whorl hor apirit clcprrted.
Shc was the only aurviviug da.ughter of our
egêABisterRebeccaVail, whose houso and
homo is now mado deeolato and lonely. Of
oight children, but one son now suryives.

.Mies Yail had rnado no public profession
of religion, bot held a high place in ths ee-
toemof ail ¡vho had the pìoaeure of her ac.
quaintanoe. Hor funt¡r¿Ì wae attenrled by
a ìarge antl soìe'rnn assembly, at tho Meot-

Dopartodtbis life Juno 18, 1å78, a,t' the
residenco of his eon, ilr M!)nros Co., M0.,.
lleacsm .tracob [,oü9. Ilo.was born Februu,ry
23, 1789, in Oraugo Co., N. C., n¡oved ro
E¿et Tcnneseoo in 1804, from ¡honco to
Morgan Co., lll.,in 1832. Ho marìo a pro-
fcssion ofreligiou anil joinetltho OldSchool
Baptig¿ Church in 1833, and was baptizod
by Eld. John Ra¡. Ilo camo to Brown Co.,
in 1834, was. I bèliove, in the conetitutio¡ of
tho New Sãlem Church, ¿r'd wâs ordáired
first deacon of tbat obulclr in 1E3í, wbi<.:b
office he held iu honor until ho got too oltl
to officiato in churcì¡ capacity. Ho leaves
an aged ard in{irtn companion, anil sisier
in tho ohurch; tomourn her loss, wbich is
his eter.nal gain, togother wiùh a large farl-
ily of childrtr¡ and grand-childron, and a
ìarge circlo of friends,

May the Lord causo thât iho I'ereaved

Oct.23, at tho re.itlonco of the ì¡ritlsls ing Elouso of the Primitivè tsaptist Church
uolbor, three milee Dorth-west of l{ardro's oftbis villago, ¿nd ¿discoursê was preaohed
Stâtion, iu I¿lobusha Co., Miss., by Eld. E. on the occaeion by tbo pastor, from I Fotcr
.4,. Mearìero, Mi, Wrn. M; Burdesh¿w,-l¿te <,f i.24,26, af¡èr which her remaios were tâ-
Grenad¿ Couuty, and Mise Leu Ä. Talbero, ken fot bu¡i¿l to tho cen:ã¡ery, of the Bap-
of Yaldbusb¿ Co. tiet Churoh atNow Yornon. [Eo.]

Oct. 15, 1873, at the ¡esidoncs of the
.Þride's pa,rents, by Eltl. EL C. Longyear, Mr.
pzra Moad, of -Rorbury, Dolaware Co., N
Y., to Mise Mary E. Lawrence, daughter of
Qs1'rge LøwrenceJt)sq., of Ifalcott, Groooo
Co., N. Y

Drno-Of côngestion, efûer a fow days of
ßick¡re6s. on Áìunclay, .åûgust 2'1, 1873, at tbo
reside¡¡co of,her párents, no{r .Bethosd¿
Church, W¿ohit¿ Co., Arkånsas, Blisg MuÉôie
ã,onnedy, aged 13 years. Sbo w¿sihe daugh-
-ter of .Mr. Tbornas Kennedy.

What' parent\beart does hoi. òichon at
tbo r,trougbt of yiolding qp to do¿th a alar-
lirrg daughter,' a valued tre4sure? Yot
¡vhed vi-ewed in tho light of olbar cbristi¡n

-philosopby, eh,o is blest incoruparably, and
bave<l tbe careù ¿nd ills of ìifo. Dooply do
I e¡ mpatbize with our dear sieter and broth-
3r, âD

forinse hrro on oartb, ñáy we by gra;o
rìcet our dear friond. Mei,tie arouncl tì¡e
úhrooe of God, to prâiso hisholy name for-
ovrr a¡rcl ovor.

D¡pö-In North ts rwrck, l{aÍue, .Àugust
E, 1ú7:J. Ristor Fafah Eal!, aged 6l years.

Ilcr disoaes wâs con¡umption, but'sho
kept around a,Dd'wont out õf aloors nutil
thc lasr, of her ìifo. She bas boon â mom-

., ber of tbe O. S. B*ptist Church in thie placo
mâuy yc¿rrs, but being fooblo io hoâlth sho
h¿* rrot qìot with tho church fur somo yoars.
'Wb belicvo sho has gouo [o rcst.

.A.LSO,
' Drno-fn Sanford, Maine, Augt'lt 18, 1873,
tsåry 1,. J€lloson, daughter of Mosee ¿nd Sa
r¿h n. ,.lelleeon, aged 16 yea'rs.

Mar,y was a ûno girl, aud gave gootl ovl-
clouco t,b¿t rìod had fì¡ted her f ,¡ bimself.
Sor¡e ur¡rriths l¡oforo sbo wag t¿kcn sick, bo-
ing away from bonre to work, in writing 4o
hor parents she convoyetl tho ideå to tbeûr
th¿t she fclt tha,tBhe had but a sbort timo
louger t,o livo in this world, aud n¡anifosterl
s greàt desiro to be ûtted hy grrrce f:or the
better world tþa this. Scon sho wàs 'ta-
'ken with t,ho fover, and thoq toìtl her pa-
rcrrfs tbatche shonld not get well. Whilo
sick, eho wau pâtiott, hungoring and thirst-
iug after rigbteoúcness, atrrl having a coüt-
fort¿blo þr,pe tbat, God had savod her and
o¡lled her wi'.h a holy calliug, uot aooord-
ing to bor works, buü âûoordiog to hig Own
Purp(,s() aiid gracd, which was.givon to hie
pooplo..bofore the world bogan. She soemod
úo bti.wholly woanod from thie worl<l, and
waùtedto go øhoro Chrieúis, À fow tlays
beforo ebo died, beforo prayor eho wâíted
tho l7¡h ch&ptor ol Joha road, antl that led
brr k¡ntl f&thor to sôlecú tho 24¡h veree of
ûhatchapterfoi-mo topreach f¡om at hàr
funeral, if my miid ¡bould so be led, whrch
I did, to a largeaqdattor¡üiyo g¿thering of
pcople,

North Berwiok, Maine. 
wl{' QUrNl'

thom de¿âh.
ìPEJ¡:B ÄuSMIfs.t\

Þc¡. JoÉn 8¡burË dopartôA thís ìife on tbe
lóthof Bf¿rch, 1.8?3, in the Stst year of bis
ago. Ife o¡ited with lhe_ Regular B*ptist
Church in Ohio in 18j2, ..snrl was baptized
on professirñoflbis f¿ith by.Elder Jacob
Loyman. IIe was a ûrm. bsliovor in tbe
rlocúrine of ralvatiou by grace, througìr the
morit¡ of Je¡ue Chrict: Hrs house was ¿l-
ways open to rocoiveþis brethreo, and w*s
always ready to oommunicato to tlro mir¡ie-
tere of Chrisf. IIe leavos an agod.compan-
ion, who isindeod a mother in Israol; with
¡ovoral chiklren, to 'mouÍn thoir loee,..but
not ae thoeo who h¿vo no hope...:Ì.

IIis fuuer¿i was attended by his survi-
viug friends, whon a diecourso was dolivered
oy Elder J. C. Beomon, to ¿ solemn ¿udì-
e¡co,.

Brother Osburn lost his hearing mauy
years before his deúth, l¡ut bie speech was
good, and he úalkedurnoh of the eovorei.gn
power of God in saving his peopìo by graco
alone. IIie lâ"st .eickuoee was but a fow
days.

Maythe Lorrl ble s6 aad gustain the be-
reavod.family. io mylrayer for iosue' eako

E. M. REÀYES.

Dr¡p-Äü the resido¡ce of her son-iu-law,
Elder G. Boobe, Ùfiddletown, l{, Y., Sept,
17 , L873, ñr¡. tar¿å E. OutrnrÐgham, ro lict of
$u^oui Cunñinþharn, of Orango County,
N., Y., -in the 96th year of hor age. 'In'early
life ehe profcesocl a hopo in Josus, which
auib¡ined. horthrough her maoy.trials- of
lifo, aud continued rith. her to the lateet
bro¡th of hor oxtrome.ottl âgp. Wbilo her
nrturel f¿culties hsd..so fiilod that, ehs w*ri

yôuth'i¡nd cbild-
hootl,tho spirit of Christirr her' 'ws¡
fested by a looking foiwaril to the
artl praying fervontly fof tho time to <jome
¡hat hor hoavenìy FÀùher wanld. take her
tô dwell with him; Tho marketl difiuro¡co
bot¡qeon thô natural and:spiritual lifo was
to me foroibly ovideut. Eor lifs for

ehall þo psigned to their.
anà preparo them ftrr the

d þray,.that the Lord may givo
to òay;.Tho Lold doeth all tbiogs

when wcehà"li have {ìIletl up. our euf- Broohffoltl, Mo,

liviug over middlo È8ôt

t,

years prior to ber deatlì was almost entirely
roürospective, wbilo by f¿ith she saw ânat
longert,to oome in possession of thò joys of
otorn¡l ìife, frequently ,r speakingto hersolf
in psalms anr{ hymne aud epiritual eoogc.
The regularity of her pulso and ¡rticul¡.
tion'failod sir houre boforo hor doath.
While dy.ing, sho to^k rny hand antl ebook
ìlt,*riftaking..a fin*l loave, aad, expirod
without * distorted fc¡turs.

.Eer tlaughtor,
, P.4.. BEEBE.

DeaeonJames õlmmons, father of Eld. R.
M. Simmons, h¿o t¡eo¡ called hóme, Hosuf-
fered at¡out two weoks, which was eaicl to
bo the first be.cl sicknoes of bia lífe, Ele was
born in tho etato of Virginia, "A,pril 6, 1?95,
and was78 yêârs, 4months ¿ail 1.ó days old
¿t th6 time of his <teath, He. was ma,rried
to Sally Stico, Mav 22, 18L5, in Kentucky,
emigratod to M¿dison County, Ilì., in 1ù16,
waS ba,ptized by Eld. Thoda" Ray in tÉìBt,
reboved to Warren Còuuty in 18.t3, wbero
ho bas romained al¡oirt forty yeâ,is, ono of
our best citizons, aud by io<lustryancl,econ-
onry acoulnulated quito a largo esta,t6 to
le¿vo to hic huirs. IIie deecondants are, 13
cbildron,82 grand.-cbildron, and. l1 'great-
grand-childron, makir'g 106 sonle, Ilo rqas
on¿of our most faithful momborg of rhs
cburch at Nowhope, Grecnbuob, IÍ1. Long
will he be rer¡embcrod, Ile was a, sfrong
boliover in the eternal salv¿tion of Godts
obildren ìry graco alouo, antl was carefirl to
ruâiûtain goùd works, É[e rîqnesûed mo to
preaoh his f,uueral beforo ho died. tho trxt
nsecl beir:g Hcbrowe iv.9, and ths largest
oôngrogàfiiln I evc¡ e¿lv on euch au occ¿t-
siou wasthcro. Eltl. I. N, Vanmotor beiug
presôût, cìoeed ¡bs sorvioes wit,h Ðppropri-
¿to reni¿rlce to tho woll behaved a,rrd alton-
tivo audiencs.

May tho Goil of love bless tl¡e bereft
with all who mourn in Ziou.

of É'airûeld. L€úåwoo ()o.; Michigan, my
mothor, oaÉheílne tùIrrDt€r. She wàg born
iq No.r Jiiisoy, Augusr28, 1785, Whon sho
was twolve yeareokl hor parcnts movod to
Chemung Couuty, N. Y., and at the ago of
tweaty-ono years sho was n¿rried. to Eklcr
James C*rpentor, and moveal to Orloaos
County, and ondurod the harclchþs of a now
country ¿nd fhs w¿r of 1812. Thore fatber
becamo a preaoher, ancl the .I-orcl càlletl hor
by his grace, and showocl herthat sho w.¿s
a sinner, ancl"gave her a good hopo in Josus
Ch¡ist. Sha was baptizocl bv her husbaud
over ûfty lears ago, In 1833 wo moved. to
Miobigan, when it'was a w.ild.rness, antl un-
dorwcnt thc hardships oi a ne* country
again, She hag evcr boeo a f¿iihfut Old
School Raptisú, and. a faithful wifo anil
mothor, She died aa ghe had lived, in hope
of eturnal ìife beyond :h€ greve. Sho bae
lefú soveu children to mour¡' with many.
grand-cbildren and frientle; but wo do not
mourn as they who havo no hope. Sho tlietl
liko one g()irìg to sleep.

Jqsus can mako a dying berl
Ì'eel eoft'as.downy pillows are,

'While on his breast I lean my hoacl,
Á.nd breathe my life out eweotly there.

r Elder Gander preaohed. et her fuàsr¿l
from I Cor. xv. 45.

W. S. C.A,CPENTEB.

, Ou¡ tloar brother, eeorgo Eu¡ao $on., tliecl
at his residodoo noar Sidney, Frirdeont Cr,.,
Igra, Juno 27,,L87?, aged /0 ydÀrs ând 1
month. Ho was born in 1803, was raised in
Konúon Copnty, (gntucky, an tl in 1S27 expe-
rienced a

Elder
trnP9
Wui:

iù'Christ,
Hume, in

and wâ,S' båptizod
tho fellowship of

Cruise'¡ Creek Churbh, in 1819. ; Ifo then
EoYotl to Inrlisna-aûtl joiaed

Bethol.
tbo Begular

Brrptist Church äatl¡id From thoro
he moved to Crawford County, Indiana, and
thoro joinecl thd O. S. Baptist Church callecl
Elbethel, and. w¿g thero orcl¿ined deaoon,
and offici¿ted. fouitoon yoars; From thsnco

hemovoclto Iow*, in 1854, ancl in 1852
joinetl thø O, S, Baprist Chnrch-carled. LÌb-
nrty, wbere he livetl until hig.decease. E[o
was À' strong beliovor that Goct from ¡ll
oternity pûrpog6fl to sâve his peo¡rle. from
therr sinô, they boing tho poouliar otfootc
ofhis love, givoo to Christ in coven¡aû, ia
which they over etor'al rel¿ted to him, anrl
known in the holy eoripturos. as the oleot,
cbosen of God.

Ee vae taken sick the last of April, wiúh
tlropsy ofthe hearú, and sufforedverymucb,
but saitl ho did ¡ot sufor any too muoh,
whon he thought of the sufforings of the
S rn of God for' bim. Ilo was visitert by
!ûa,¡y of the breûhron, l,o whom ho falsotl a
groat deal about going home úo thåb rest
wrich rom¿inecl for him, and for aìI the peo-
plo of Gocl. Itro bore bis affi.ioiions woll,
rol¡ing upon God in,this his most trying
bour,resigninghimeelfto the Lord in all
things, kuowing that he dooth all things
ríght.' 

Eo-Ioayos â w-ialo\ñ' a¡rÌ f.vs children, to-
geth3r wit_h mauy clevoted b¡oúhren and
frieinds, to mourn bis departuro. Ee. <ìieil
on Friday, and. oú Saüurday at ten otoìock
t,bo f,oneral úook plaoe, which was largely
àttoDdod, tho discoureo being proachod by
Edler Thomas Jenhins, from tìro v'ords,
'¿ Blessed are tho dead wtrich dis iq tho
Lord,tt dzc.-Rev. xiv. 13,

Yuo¡sin lovo aud ûdeliby,
G. W. H.

Drso-Of cloup, aftor a few rlays illaoss,
Oat',28, 1872, Fh,l p Ð. 0åÉe, son of E. aarl
E. Cate, agetl 4 years,4 Eonöhs and 20 days,
FIe waei coúgidered Ìry all who know bim a
cbild ofgrear swestness of tornper Tho lit-
tle suff¿rer bore his eickness wiôh great pa-
ricnce, and w¿s rational to tbe last. His
l¿st words wero¡ " M,l, f aar so tirrod.¡r His
littló bod.y Dow rests in Bwôet repose.rû ths
old gtavq:y¿rtl, and brs spirii; hâ,s gono to
Gorì who gavo it. His fuucr¿I was preaohetl
by Eld. I. Blakolr, May LLth.

. Dearèst Philip, cao it be I

.., . YltUf-f.o_çg..qn ea¡ili ao inors we see,!.
W'o cârDot hoar th¿t, pleasant voico
T¡åt oft has made ou.r heârts rejoice,

. A T,Srl!-,.. ..- ,

I)ruo-.tarûts F" 0ailen, son of Wr¡. P. antl
M. E, C¿ìiou, aud graud eou of the l¿te Etd..
JoðephArmstrong,afnor a fow da¡s sick-
DeÈ6, rvith tho ss,ûro disease as tho above,
Ho doparced t,his lifo Dea. ù, l8?'è, aged 10
y€års. Ho was kind. and aff,.cr,ionatã, an([
vory ieDdor hoâ,rted. He sriforod thê most
agou izrrrg peiD f,rr twon ty-four hours boforo
¡is de'atb, trut ûually tbô fllcssenger, doath,
oâme, Ðtrrt his spirit lef't ¡hc suff"liug body,
aud hasgoÜoto dwolI wrth. sho r¿u+omrrl of
tho Lord. Shortly befqro tho littlo suff.rer
died, whilo Lio tïionds wcro drar,d n4 arouud.
his lred, on soeiug his ûìotÞerts tears falliug
täBt, ho s¿id, " Mothcr, don t cr.y ; I arn boû-
tor " It gcemod liko he d irl uot wåut [o aoo
us wéep. Wo rejriroo wit,h ihr¡se that âoro-
juiee, *ud wec¡r wiüh those ûbàt weep. Ma¡r
we all bc en¿blcd tu¿ldorn tho doctrino of
God our Savior, is the dcsrro of an unwor-
ûby ËiJ[.or', if cuo a,t atl,

- S. I, CATE.
Moravía, Iuwa,

D:np-Ät ôho reeidcnco of h"r parents in
Mohtg 'm.rv Ooun'ty, Yirgiuia, -Marob 22,
Id73, Dllon Bobbloo, il.l thc Zlso year ot her
ago'

l'ho eubloctof this brief notice had long
been asuft'oror wiùh ûh¿t fã¡al discase, oooT
auulptruu, whicl¡ b¿utcns to tho toqìb so
i[auy of our bos[ f'ricuds, b¡rth iu the m 'rn-irg and.evoning of ltfu-- Norwithstauding
ûbú loùg aud. iu¡ouse oufcring to wnroh eho
was sul'jocted,sho boro it wrth.that forti-
tude aDd reeignation eo oh¿rac¡orisùio of
tho girl f'r'oru l¡cr iul'ancy to her dcmiso;
¿nd wlìon tho fiu¿l c¿turürons cauro, it touud.
.Bllen with h-r laurp trimurod aud buruiug,
¿nd re¿dy to outor rnüo ber û¿l¿Btcrtd joy.
'fbroughhorlorg and paiut'ul itl¡oee oho
wag ur¡vorho¿rd lo murmur, r€tâiniDg tho
vigor of hcr rniud aud ¡hc oóusaiousnc-ce of.
herapproaohiug drusolution urtil tho ff.nâl
momuut caräo, lrhon, EÍth that calm¡rc8g.
and triuurph ryhich chârâcûorlzo tho last
bours of'tbo chriotian, shú w¿s heaid to
wbicpcr 'to tho faurily and frionds wbo wors
gaûhored around htsr dJiu.g bed, fo si¡ doún
aud be coru¡rosed, sayilg, " I am going to
meot d€ath, rehiah you l¡ùve to dr.l. lì is
uotbibg tr¡ die whon propered, and I am
re'òd!." .Asiho e¿ndeof htu obbed slowly,
a triumphanü smilo Ii¡ up ber couutenanc-e,
exd tt¡o las¡ words that fell upon ûhc eàrs ofhcr wee¡ring rolâtives were, " Sweet'Jeeug !
Swoot .]csue! ald pe*ocfulty pâsscal from



the sufforing scenes of sa$L io tba honoe of
the just mado perfect, .

It hae been but a few short monlhs eince
Dolia, a lovely sister of Ellonts, wâs 6um-
monetl'fromearth to he¡ven, F'hete, weto
wepermittetltotlraw aeitle the vail, wo
shoultl look upon antl realize the e-rjoyment
of thoee two bappy.spirite, âs they partici-
pdte in ihe triumphanù shoots, antl bask in
tho eternal.sunabine of tho parailise of Gotl.

May the africtocl antl bo¡oaved. paronte
bow in homble eubmission to this afflictivo
tlispensation of the all wise Godrremomber-
ing that

" Youth a¡d health ancl bsautieet'bloom
Âre bloseoms gatho¡otl for tho tomb.". M.Y,S.

'a Zion'¿ Lantlmarke " please oopy.

¡E€odon GÉis Atwood diéd at his resialence
in Weetmoreland, OneidaCounty, N, Y., on
the6th of May, 1873, in the 86th year ofhis
age. fio was born in M¿ssachusetts' 4gg.
9,178?, and w'as rearecl in that stato, and
about tho time of his majorit¡r removecl to
this etato, in tho town of Salem, whero ho
was married, I believe, iu 1809. In 1816 he
removed to'Weetmoreland, near tho piaco
rçhero he diod- Soon afcer, there was â re-
formation amongthe Baptists, çheri for tho
ff¡st time his mincl beeamo impteeseal witb ¡
senee o1' his einfulnees a¡tl àlienation froür
Goil, ariil so poworfullf was hie mind
wrought upon ùhatho ¡efused hig necesoary
footl, anrl his ha¡ale refusetl io porform tho
orrlinary labors of tho d3y. But hie conYic-
ùiono, though prrngent, woro ebort, for it
pleased the Lord to eet hint at liberty, and
úo.showhimthat Gocl couìcl be jusú and
thejuetifierof tho ungodly. Ile ¡e¿s nade
to rejoice with jcy unspoakablo antl full of
glory, anrl soóu êfler, rsith EJde¡ tsioknoll
and fifteeo others, I beliovo, was buriod in
the liqoiil tomb, antl roso to ¡ewness of
lifo. Soon afte¡ this ho removed .to the
townof Deerf.eltl,in OueitÌa County,. antl
movetl hie membershþ to the Whitesboio
Church, and a few yeare eubsoqueritly úo
Tronton, wherohe heltl ths office of tleacon
for'sixteen yoarsrl thilk, to tho .general.
acceptarrce of the ahurah, In i348 ho re-
moveel with his family to Osw'ego County,
where he l,ogt his belovotl companíon, whioh
'was tho greateet affliction of his life, antl it
eeometl fo¡ a time that he woultl sink unile¡
it, and for a numbet of yea,rs bis health
was quite poor ; brit time's healing haad in
a moasure bluntecl l¡is extromo grief, a,nd hi8
health graclually improvetl, aqd the l¿st fff-
teon years gf hie life ho onjoyed oxtraordi.
nor¡r good. health. On the 30th of .A'pril;
1&59, ho romovotl back io Tfostmoreland,
where ho li vetl until he diect. Foi a m¿n of
hie age, he retainetl his memory ancl other
mental faculties to a rèmarkable tlegree;
but like many oltl people, the grasshoppor
became a burden, â¡al ho rMaB at times- al-
nost reacly to givo uphishope in tho Re:
tleemer; brrt then egsin a,t times thooloucle
woukl lift, and ho was enablorl to boholtl the
King in his beauty. But it esomed to l¿st
but a little trme, when he would.. be tlwol.l-
ing upon the da¡k side again. Such wae
tho tlarkness of his mind that he tlid. not
travel with the church for several years bo-
foro ho tliecl, though his brethron sympâ-
thizeci çith hip antl trietl to oaao his mind,
butto no purpoeo,

Tho disease of vhich he died wag vshatin
medltal perlance ie callod corebro spinal
monôngitis, an inflam¿tion of tho mem-
braueÀ of the brain antl t},e epinal oord. He
Iived'oúl¡r fou¡ antl a half days after he gavo
up. èntirely. Eo coultl talk but very littlo,
antl rt was with great rlifficulty th¡t ho
oould mtko hie wantg known.

$ir childien errvive him; ltbre€ sone entl
throo daughtero) and althougÈ 'we moûrn
hie tloporture, yet wo tr.ùst he is at ¡esti on-
joying tho blissfal presonce oftho doar Sa-
vior çhom for Êfty years he so mûcn loy€al
antladored. Ilohasþeon gatherätt to hie
fathers, Iike a ghock of corn fully ripo in ite
SeaEorì, Peacoto his ashos.
. Ioure in ofliotion,'

D, C. BESSE.

The Little Flock Church of Old Sobool,
Predeetiirarian Baptists, will holtl a three
tlays me6{ing, tho Lortl willing, at their
meeting houso in Coâtsborg, Äd'ame Co,,
Ill,, on tho C. B. & Q. E. R., 16, milos from
Quincy, on ihe last Friday, Saturtlay and
Suntlaj in November, 1873.

Brothton and.sieters who woold. like to
eoe us, aro cordially invited, Brother P. L.
Bianstotter, of Missouri, and othors, have
agreecl to attencl.

C. G, SÅMUI]L. "

,\ PROSPECTUS

To all who clesirs tho trovival of the pub-
licationof 

_

THE $CIUTIIERH BAPTIST ME$SENûER;

In compìiaoce rrith tho golicitatio¡s of
many former pçrrons of tiìo " $3¡l[rrn
Baptist lllesseogel," I havo ttecitletl to at-
tempt its tesusciíation, proposing,. if the
Lord.will, toiesuo the ffrst numbur tlated
January tst 1874, àutl c<¡nti¡rno it publica-
rion eomi-honthly, on tho lst antl l5th,
üheieâfter, eaoh numbor to contain eìght
larg-e quarto pages, (about one-thircl largèr
tba¡ thoso of tho old ¡r Mossongorf') the
eiøø of übo pagee of the " Signs of the
Times,i'¿nd. to bo d.evoteil, as formerly, to
tho servioo ofthe P¡imitive or Old Schooì
Bâpti8ts exclusiveìy, It ie rìesignét to fur-
nish a medium f,orfratornal correepondence
ârno¡g ûho ecattored chikiren of Godrn this
eection, bnt as tho ahoroh is oxr in every
part of tho reorld, correspondonao is invited
from thoso who have obtained like precious
f¿ith witi ua, wherovor they may sr\iourn
in their eartblypilgrimago. I\oo
wø solicit aitl in reviving our ¡'.Meeseqgêr."

- T¡nue.-Two Dollars a ]€&. ' alwdys in
adoa¡ce, Teri Dcllare çilÍ pay for dix cop-
ios ono year.

Bonitl,ancee i'nmoney .ordore'dìaw¡ on
ùire pcsi-ofice ât tovington, tSoorgia, or in
casee whorê theso oannoô bo obôairretl, mon-
ey in regisøerecl lottete m,ay bo eont at our
¡isk. Add¡oss

vIM. L. ilEEBE, Etlitor Messenger,
Covington, Newton Co., Georgia.

tsooK"Nor'rc Es.

DEATH ANO RESURREGTI()I{.

Substance of ¿ tlis.courso preaohod byEld.
David Bartle¡ at Martinsville, Ill., in
June, 1ts73..

Tert, 1 Cor. xv. 22, t'Fot ae in.A.tlam all
dio,eveneo in Chriet ehall.all bo matle
alive."

Publishetl in.a neat Pamphlet form, of 32
pages, and witl be supplied to thoee who
may ortler them at tho following rates:

Single Copy-- --15 Ceots,

Two Copies- - - - - . . - - - - . . - - - - - 25 Conte.
I'on Copiea.-- ---..--,-.$1 00.

Ordere ehoulal l¡o atldreeset! to
ELD..D. BÀRTIEY,

ÌV'illow Eill, Jaepor Co., Ill.
'We have.roceived a packago of 100 copies

from which ws will supply thoee in this vi-
cinil,y at the samo rates.

Ilge'have also oq, hand brother Wm. B,
Sla¡feobts Poem on

THE SOVEREÍGIITY OF G{lIl,
çhich wo oan aupply at 10 ôentscsoh.

'We have also e feli coPier ol I

T¡{E TRIAL OF J(lB,
by Eltl. S. E. Durantl, at$l 25 each.

'W'e h¡ve also on hsntl eome oopioa of Eltt.
J. B. Rospeest tliscoureo on

I|AAMAN Tl{E SYRtAil,
at 10 oont¡ eâoh.

Three Ðays lfieetings. The 'oSigns of the Times, t1

DEVOfÐD TO Tffi

ûüD SOEOOL¡ B,A.P[ISî (JÀUSrr

IÊ' PT'BLISEE¡}

(¡II TIIE FIR$T AfTÐ FIFTEEHTH

oF B^CE tlox"frl,

BY GIIJBEBE BEEBE'. t
To whom all oo¡omu¡ications must bo ed"
tlreseetl, and. tliroctetl, Midtlletov:r., Orange
Courty, N. Y."

EEÊllt$.
îwo áollars per &Þnom, in tniùed Statde

currêncy, or what pa.y at any tfuoe be equJv
alent to that smouaÈ in Goltl or !n Caua.da
B*sk ì{ótøs.

. $TINfi RATES.
TÍhon ordered at o¡e time antl paid t'or in

ad.¡a;roo¡ tho following ledqetians will be
mad.e for Clobs, viz:

SixCopies for onu yoe¡------ ------ $U OO

Tel Copies for oneyea,r,--.- -.-- - -- lF 00
Fif'teen Oopieo for one.year-- -.:--- 24 @

. Twenty Copies foronoyeatr---- ---- 3C 00

Ð00K AtiÐ i$B PRttr{ïti{û,
J.NÐ

BOOK BINDING.
Wo aro now preparecl to receive o¡de¡s

from our f¡iéuds for Printing antl Book
Binding of ovory description, which wecan
exocuto ili tbe very bost etylo, and at tho
l'.rwest gash pricee.

Bocks,Pamphlote, Newspapors, Periotli-
cals, Reports, &,c,, &c., prÍntetl w{th tlie-
patch.

.Books, Magazines, Files of Papers, Mnsie,
&;c,, &c., bountlin Toikey Morocoo, trmita-
tibn Morooco, Boan, Cloth antl Paper, at
prices_in accordáncs wiúh tho style.

ìiromao ctamnaÁ in -n!il C:r Ccyerg gt A

ercall , oost, at the '¡'Signs of the Tinoes"
Publishing Co., Miildletown, N. Y.

vto¡-ETs,
The story written by'Caido D. Beebo, antl

lately published i¡ the B¿x¡rn or' LTBERTT,
is now ready,ancl compriees SS4pagesrbountl
iu attractivecolors, in handsomecloth. Price
one rlolla¡ and fifty cents per copy.

Àddrees B. L. BEEBE & CO.,
iltiddleúown, Orango Co., N. Y,

B. L. Besbe, Car¡ie D. Besbe
'Wo have not room to publish tho favor-

a'blo noùices of tho proesi which we have
receivetl for tho book, but çill give the fol-
lowing from tho -{¡nøri,cøn tæ{oør'published
at Boston, as a fair samplo.

Yror,nrs.-By Mre, Carrie D. Beet¡e,-
Pnblished by tho " B¿nner ofLiberty tt Pub-
.lishing Eouae, ditldletown, N. Y.

Mrs. Beebe ie a younglady, whohas wriú-
ten many interosting stories for Balloute
Magazino, ancl- othor publications. The
pieãont vôlume ie her tr6t attempt ât b nov-
ol, and that she has gucoeeded iri producing
a moet intoregting and valu¡ble book, noed
surpriee no ono who is acquainted with her
üalont for writing romances or higtorical
matter. 'r Yioletg " ic ¿ domestiô story fu.}l
of life such as poopìe fintl it, aud we trust
the volume.will meot sith tho sucaegs it
deserves.

THE EDITQRIALS
.,OFJTEE

,: $IGH.S'OF TIIE TIHES''
Fnblielea i¡. boot form (768 pages) a,renov
nutly, antl for e¡lo at the followiug priooc

Pfain Cloth Binding et..:.--:. ---.$2 30

Imitatien of lÍoroooo rt-.---..--. 3 50
Bosi ldoroooo at.----.....--. ---. - õ 00

îhe abovo inclutles postâg€, whioh nust
be paid i¡ atlvsnoe by us.- AII ordêrs for
the bookp etltlresood to B. L. BEEBE,

!(itldlotown, Orango Co., N. Y.

HYfuIN BOO.KS.
The romainrler of the gm¡ll books \pe.

have ou hantl we will eell at tho following
prices:
' Ei¡st-Quality, turkey 4orocoo, øirglo
oopy, $2.25; por dozon, $30.00.

Imitatioa Morooco, Elogaat stylo, singlo
oopy, $1.75; or por dozen, $18.00.

Ruggott-Plai¡, eingle oop¡ 94 cte.; p*
tlozen, $9.00.

Àt thoes prices wo will sead. (pootago or
oxpresgegg pro-paid) any quality or quantif¡r
hat may be orderetl. But ati theeo lov

prices casb must como with the ordeis, ae
we need the fr¡tls to pay the hoÐyy exp€nasa.

N. B.-Wo are making arrangemeri'ts for
a Fourth Eclition of our Stereotypo tsook,
as ou¡ aeeortment of the v¿iioue kinde of,
bincling begins to fail. Tho Blue, and Bl¿e -

witb Gilt Edgøaroexhauetetl until wo oa& ;

print anothor edition.
OUff IARûE TYPE EDITIOI{.ff

''Wo have jusú recoivetl froue the bindery g
loú of our. Ìarge type books, handsonooly
bouncliu o variety of styles, vbicl-r we wili
mail to an¡l acldress at the following pricee.:

Russot, Sheep Binding $2 00
ßIue, Marbled Edge---- -- 225
Blue, Gilú Edge-----. -- ---. ------ 2 5O
Imitation Morocco, Full Gilt------ 3 50
Turkey llorocco, Full Gik--.----- 5 00
Persons wishing their names stamperl in

grlt letùers on the five dolìar books can havo
it dono without extra expenso, or on any of
the other booke for twenty-flvo coûts oxtra.

.TTHE TRIA!. OF JO"B."
Will bo ¡eni to any atldrose, post paid, on

receipt of price, $1 25.

Remrtta¡coe shoulil alwayo either be sent
b,y Pssú-Offce Ordors,.

on tho Post-Office aú T-owanda, Pa.,

Or the lette¡e registered.

Ätldroer, SILA,S .H. DURA^\D,

. EIerriok, Braclforcl Co., Pa.

The A.utobiography of Elcler Ùilgor_
Thompson, Secontl Edition, wilìbo sent oå
recoipt of prieo, as followe:

One copy by mail, prepaiq $2,25
Six copÍes, prepairt, $12.

Âddreee,
ELD. J. Â. T.HOMPSON,

Le'nanon, Warren Co., Ohio.

Poct-Ofi,ce Moncg Orderarwltoro our sub-
seribers can procure them, afortl the eafast
way of making romittances, bat wheû sent
in payment for úho ¡r Sigls of tbeTimeor"
shobltl inv¿riably be matle payable at Mitl-
dletowu, Orarge Co.. N. Y., Post offco. 'Wo

do not wish thom tlrawn on New Toik Cit¡
Post-offico, nor ôn âny other than Mickllo-
town. Äemany post-ofrces'þ the countr¡1..
aro not authorizetl to issus Post-ofroe
Money Ortlero, whero they cannot be pro-
curorl lotters containing oney shoulil bo
reginteretl. Drafte on tsanks,in tho Ciby
of NewYork are alsoporfeotly rafo ancl ao-
'ceptâble to us,.&s ¡rro can awaye get then
cashe¿l at Bankg in this place: But Post-
oflco Ortlerg can only be collectetl from the
cfâcegon which they are ilrawn-

NETTSPÄPEB DECISIONS.
1. Àny person whotakes Ð psp€t règnlol..

ly from the post. <rfloe, whether directod. to
hisnomo or anothor, is responeiblo for tho
psl.

2. Ifepeison ortlershie papàr diaconti-*
uetl., he must. pay all erroarlges, or tho pub
lisher may oontinuo to ¡cntl it until pay-.
ment is matlo, and colleotths whole amouaf
vbethor taken from tho oflce or not.

The courtshavo deoiilotl thaú refusing b
toko newspapers ¡nd periotlicola fro.m th¡
post-oflaes, rêmoving antl leaving them un-
calletlfor, is primøføa& ovitlence ofinten'
tionaifrau<l
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V01".
tbât alr eightcren I was sro{t'h $1'800r

POETRY. T[}RRESPON,ÛEN ön. r,hat I hatl made, and oerved mY
* fàIher *11 the time beYond his futl

Mir,r,ronr, Ä'la',iuno 1?, 1872' s*tisf¿ct:ioa.
Tg]ù SÀYIÐR'S SYMPÀT'EY Dø.m Bnorsnn' lJÈnBn:-I was M.y ûret dark nighr"

Ileb.ii. 14-18; ii' 13''16' so wetl pleased, and, so much no&r-
F rom swimmiag mY horse over an

Foor mourning soul, whY thus oagt ilown ?
ished, by broüher tltippts aeconnts of angry river. in mid winter, aud tr¿v-

'Why hoaves thY aching breast ? bis troubles antl deliveraneot pre- fruz¡n' <ilot,hos.o.
Ilas et¡ or sofroring' d,eath or holl, eliírg feu miles n irh

? oeeding his getting a propei tiew of I was taken sick, aad was given uP
Ðisturbeil thY oart'hlY reet

the scriPture which relates to Johnts io the last
Ëink¡ot in hoPelass sotrow dowe, his enquirY bY his hv the doctors as being

While I¡irrg
thcugh frie¡ds may clio or .f'âilt imprisonmeut, and

I¡ordts rePlY,that,
Èt¿ges of oonsuno ¡rtion,

bed
Since God bY this now eleara tbY waY noessengers and our ottt¡- <JaY crü mJ¡ cont'rolioq m.Y.

To Ch¡iat witbin tho vail. I greatlY desire to êâY a few things in ¡¡¡isfrrrl'rìIìêr at, a view of mY blasted

he.qoy tËo sarne líne, giviug an a'ccount of
¡rr'<ispeutsand asBirations, the

myjmrnd t,hat
tboughú

€oirsitlor him I Ee led t
toiÌ, anti BaÍn; of my dark uights

and howf Profræd
and sunnY rushôcl into my soul

Tbrbugh scorn, anil Èome
Antt all iu nreasurs taste tbo cuP da.vs, by the same.

frontiers of Georgia, when ¡our cttr was Ìost. I iost mv breath, hut not" 
,

Who follow in his'urain. Brrt I au¡ so snbrject to 8n et'tack ot'
respondèaü was à suoal t boy, rvtrorc I nly aûtion". I strrrgg!ed some time.-

OonPassiou' power, ancl lovo clivinor, an oltl familY dicease, when tr attesPf
was raisod among t'ue wittl t¡caSrs of tp.foro I could geb rsy breàth. D"ath

Blenct in tl¡e Goc[ Mante faoe; to writeor sPeak uPon tho suhject
every ktnd côulmou in our couofl'y' auel iurtgure?t wern broughc rigttt uP

The humau antl tlivino unito' of reìigioh, that ! may havo a Par' btif,;re E¡e. I did not ¡oqq ¡t wÈs'
To suiù thy urg€nt aâoe'

oxysm b'etbre I g6t through, and laY cirusiction. I rlid not know whaû

Ä Gott-to earich tho neetlY Poort
vo them al! t'hattri gootl,

it all aside at I hsve often douo hero- colrvtction.w¿s, I bad
Ànd gi

can reach tho logt, toforo. I knov, the sYm ptouÊs full preachirrg.
- 
M.v frthu" neve.r h¡+d

'$'hose mightY arm
big blootl' well which Preeedes an attaak' fhey ¿ hihle or b¡ rnu br;ok in his 'houce-

Àntl sa'r'e thero bY
are âs follows: lst, Lrookùow gl M, mother È ilioug wou)àtl'

héard bersiug Zr
fs ¿¡,$

À Man-to feel I IJnboson all your st¡rle is; 2d, ^trY now to EteP I had carcl*xslY
Thy sin, ancl ebame, antl eroart; into a bigh ÉôY

snoor.hly'liìro
le of exPreeniorrgo.of
a Beebe, a BtiþP, a

.qoug*. lt woulri,tlkì a l*rge volunso 's
Ei<tê notblrg froat thig tondor Frienil, ut of all t

HebaÀi aloving hoartr tr| e{l'Dt¡}is an acc{)u

Iletll not upbraid thy clingingsou!¡:' äi'fivè- ¡tites. Ilì
/-+---d*-j Orscorn tþY brinY t€ârs; ' partY"thet dÈY ooüelÈ led of 'bYself rrr{}rtf¡y

Eo will not blight thY riSing hoPoe, young lltiohs. aud,his two cr)llslus' he aÌl¡¡w l'e¿r-
ìäng

Or turn aúaY tbY Proyerå' John ¿nd Wiltianc Grt ffiue. Àtiour' t'ul dreíms, ar¡rl tiren make'a

trO otclock Ïoutrg Ilooks Prr rp<lserl
oreek

etr'ide. I tJreanretl.one rright tbat f
Inf¿ithfol love bo chastèns sore,

was paesiQ 'utrrough a cit'¡', atd go'
Ànd then we writho in pain; that we. go dowu to tbe brg heard tho

6ivo all oûr holpless iclolsrrP, near bY, and ses the big aiigat<lr ing b.Y a 
.f.oo house. I

.Åncl call uPon bis lMe' You coutd call hirn uP to e kintl ot sounri of ttro nlosi r rrchautiug mu$i€.

Àlas I that we shonl¿l grovelÞore' you will see much inoPerfection in mY
sànd ba,r at anY tiws bY Tmitating Tho e-loE¡r was oPenetl, aud I mado

Iove pen, suffer me to lead off bY'saYing ù he alwa¡s ingress, t¡uü whe'u I er¡ rered I found
So rost in earthlY

t'ew things in regard to mY raieing a.s ûbe grunt.of a hog' ao adjoining.
rybich IAs to Provoke a jealotis flamô

c&nog ashoro f-lr hi¡r r¿tions' A f'ew Íhàt [ho mqsie wâ'8 ]n âu
It ¡hat dear Fcisncl abovoi an apologY for the sâmo. I cannot

grutts broqght hirh out to whcro tho r0orn' to get to tho door ofI
boast as sômo de, of blood or birth' had to Pass behind a conût'er I weu!

Àb, lortl, thoo È noweet bgw to bring ¡s¿tgf, wtbs about w¿iut deep. I ûE- IedSnch wanclerers to thy feot; or auJ¡ high born süâtet according to
dressed mlsolf, "and Plunged ru by round anC e¡rterod. As soon aE

À wound none but thYsolf can heal the illesh, or enY redigiourr
schoþstic advantages.

But I can saY tbis

ffaiaing or
hirn, aud ¡ucreeded in gôl,ling on his tered tbo iron door lsas ahut auð

'!9ill make tbY mercY sçeet. off isto his Ioched ìrY the ¡levÍl. then he tooh
muoh witb back. Ho gbntlY glirted

'tne try tbe arrn aud began to Pull mo
EE LEÀ]I8 Ug ON. hole, the boYa on tho banh in the

pulled with a,l nvpìoasure. That for honestYt flilelity'
B6anti4re r€monBtrå ting against m.v roward the ûre; I

Ile Isads us os and kinilness of lattrre, mY father, reckless course. Ile swQm shalloç migbt, but he wag tÛo strong, But
' BY Patha we tlid. not know, never exoelleil'Isaac Oolenn&nr v¿tB : k, fieryr en ergetic. surget

ü¡rwartl he lea<Ls us, thougb our otePs Þo

Ile was a Universaìist in Princi Ido
I suppose, in order th¿t' he couitl get wir.h a qtnc

cbar¿cterisr,ic ot me) I
alow, ø good lick at mo vri¡h tlre saw on (whio- is

his face ancl got
'fhough oft wo fainö
tho.ugh sùorms antld

antl f¿lter bY Ùhe raYt until he wÐs ¡r) years oldt when he When he got to where the brqught him to
srÈneÈs oft obsçnro tho gh mercYt and yoúr his tail. eflây. But how was"r bettored bYfound favor throu water ?rås about' ten feeü deep, I rose

tlay, unworthY corresPondent baptiøed and beiug verY thh, for 6he iroÛ door was tocked and
Yetwhen the cloucls âre goÊê'

him, anilbo lived and died a thorough erect ufon his back'
mado a be had the kttY' and I could net

Ws know ho leatla ui on'
Old School BqPtfst. My relatives active, I sPrang off, .when ho

think bf goíng witbiu arms length of
lJo lsacls ue on both on mY matemâI and Paternal striko at mo with his saw¡'

him anY more. So I went uP to rho
z Through all tho unquiet Yeare;

side aro vory trumerous' Those who would have cut mo'itr tYo, had he
door and tbrüst tho threo fingere

Pasù all' our tlreanlantl hopos: antl doubtg
bear mY nams all gprâng,from three struck mo. I[o then Pursuefl mo to

oext IaY tbumb into tho keyholet
antl fears,

ted from'Walest the bank, buË I esr:aped withouc the
and made a tremendotts hen' E" guicles our stepe'' Through all the tas- brothers who omigra teast fright' I wap truly reckless suTger w

gled mazo fo Virginia,Preceding the Revolutisn and daring. Tbiv was in B¿krr it was loosenerl fÏom its hinges, and.

Of sin, of sorrow, antl oterclouileil ila¡ir, of 17?6. I see there arê ¡omo Cole-
County, Georgia; and perhaps' son-re in lalling broko into thbusandq of

'Wo know hie witl is dono,
matrs in thé North who aro old remember¡ [he pieqes, aud

otr, I
out I walked. A's I'-l Ând still he leads us on'

School BàPtists, and I eaY this muoh eJ¡o rnÐY ¡es this who
looked hack and sawt ciroumstance. I could' remember w¿lked

And be at lastt so thât thoy mâY know whother
dan gorsr'throu gh which I tbe shtltær restor€dt and the musio

After the wearY etrife'
âny consenguinitY exists betweon u8 manY such resumed. About this t-lnoo I -met

After the restlee¡ fover wo eaìl lifo,
aternal sido, t'ho camo unsoathedt 'with boarst p¿n

Mrs. Allenr a very Proud, vain wom'
-After tho dreariness, the aching pain, or not. On mY m

thers, &c.; but enougti. I was verY
tho waYward strugglee which faroilY names are Jordant Edwards, aÃd ellorgedc, and had an, makiug her waY to the music; I

ln vâlû, Taylor and Mosley. Ou mY paternal
Àfter our toils are Past,
'Will give us.regt at last'

havo provctl

sidc, ¡here aro ColoF ansrr$anner atd finojudgment for a ÞoY i Fo Eouchso, tried to dlssuade her, büt to no. uge.i





bleseed her, saying, ¡rWho is sho that
looketh forth as the morning, fair
as ùhe moon, clear ag the "ßEnr and.
terrible as an army with banners.D
Songo vi. J0. What more..is sai.d
about her beauty ? Why' it ip oaid
in the next -chapter, that -ev-en her
feet, her. mo¡t uncomeìy parter are
beaubifulbecause she is ehod ìryith the
preparatiou of the golpet of'poace.
Elow Lroautiful are tñy feei with
ohoes, O princost daughtor. Oan we
frnd any morq such beautiful thitge
said abouü Zion or Jerqsalom I O
J:es; our X'atherts wili isfull of theuo.
She is caìled the perfÞctioa gf treauty'
for Íu is said in tho Psa.lnosr r¡ Oat of
Øíon, lho perfeetion of beautYr God
bath shrned.?t Gocl himsslf calls
Zion his Holy Hill. I[e saYs: ó'Yot
bave I flet my Kirg uPon mY holY
hill of Øian.17 She ie ealleci the
Kingts daughter, aud. is øll glorious
within; her clothing is of wrought
gold; she shall be brought unto the
King in raiment of needle work- She
is also caìled Søught Out, a eiiY not
forsaken; Mount Zion, the'citY of
tho living Gorl ; the New Jerusalem;
tbo brido of Christ,; the I-,ambts wi{e;
the church of the First Born.
aro þuü a smatl.portion of what is:ro',
cortlcd in our I'¿ther2s will. N'ow,
my dear li$tlo brothers and sistors,
how do you feel coneerning thcse
glories that aro sPoken of Êheer Ð
city of God ? Methinks I hear the
saints ¿ll with ono voico saying, I see
all these beauties in tho church; but
f a¡n so perplexed concernÍng myretf.
I see Dlounb Ztíonr'{ beautiful for sit-
uation, tle joy,of
and, I an ssnilible that rst

in her pai*ces for a refqgq, *ad I
also believe that, ho workò all things
altêr the couneel of hie own willr and
thab he Joves bis ct¡ilclren wilh an
everlasting love, and with loving
kindnees he draws tlíem; and that
by o.ne offering he hath perfected for-
ever them that are sanctiÊedi ÍIhe
anointing wbich yo reoeived of hin,
abideth in you; and Ye ueed'noö
thêt riny. nân teâch yott, but as this
eame-enointing :teaahebh you¡ of all
tbings, and'istrath, and. is no lie;
and everi as it hath tanrght your ye
sball abide iu hirn. So eayo Johnr ii.
27, Now he .gÐes'o.n in tho 28th
verse: .Ànd now littlo children,
åuide iu him, that when ho ohall aP'
peâr, w'e may havo coufrdence, ànd
not be ashamed before him at his
conling, À littls more concernin
this anointing, as it teaches us of all
things. Wc will nention soüe of
theso all thirgs. EerebY huow :Je

che spirit of God i overy spirifi l,hat
confeeseth that Jesus Chrisb is cone
in the flesh, is of God. This I under-
stand to bo what the Èaiots reoeiYe
in their erperience'in tho new birth ;
this 4noruting gives us to discern the
spirit, both of tho eburoh of God and
the Bpirit of anti-christ', whiah was
already in the world in Johnts daY.

And John says, Ye are of Godr little
chiklren. auri havo oeer'câmo them'
bec¿use qreetet is he tbat is in Jou,
úban ho ìnat ie in ¡he world; this i3

Locrrowx, N. J.,-Oct. lst, 1873.-- Dnla Bsorsne Bpp¡n:-Ae it
is the blessed privilego of ttto poor
and affiicted sâints of God to sPeak

' of¡qn ons to anothero I feel as though
I would liÈe to ßaJr a ftrw words to" my brethren, b.y your peimission,, if
yoü seo proper to insert it. -A.ud
vhat shall it be ? îhe first thing
that comee to mind isthe blessedsess
of ¿he saints when walking together
in unity, whon sftiving to keep,tho
unity of spirit in the bond of Peace,
when with onè voice theY aro' PraY'
ing for the peace of Jerusalem ;' wben
wB cên all feel aud sa.v witb David,
Behold how good and how Pleasant
it is for brethrerì to.dwetrl :togèther in
eøitp'. But I oftea feel naynelf such
a poor sinner thât I wonder how mY

brethren can fellowship such atr one.
But, unless I an,.naistaken, my love
has:. not' ceased toward. uheno; theY
are aìways 19-adY. to bear wirh mY
weaknessôg and imp\erfectionsr ÈBd

Êheylook to ma like the excellentand.
satt of tle ee.Itþ; and the eoore they
t4lh aboqt thg,Pqwer of God, and tho
glory of hio kingdonn, the mors I de-
tighù in theirrco:mpa,nJr. I witrt tell ¿

little. reore . heg, t'hey look to ¡ne,

wþu pii aro of oao reind slriYing to'
gether ft¡r the faith of the gospel,
ùq,rching algng hand in haad' with
@no: qbjecË io viow¡ and that object is
tp glodfþ God, in their bod¡r and

- spirit, which are his; when iu this
óndition they iook like a citY on a
hill: whiób:,e,mnot be: hid; and Yet
they are â8 a gatden encloeed, a
spriug shut uP; ,a fonntain sealcd.
Tbis my l-rirrdts si$ter and his B[]onso.

her fruits;'are also comPafeC

Ioied, clouhed- il¡ his righleousness.
fhis is tho çaune rc'onder that John

. B?rw, & womaû clothed with tho sun,
aøil'the moon inder her foet, who

' vas tËen sdbout to t¿ke her flight into

"that'wilderoess which phe is now
'oon.ing ùp oll 6 a8 safe and 8gBUr6

sfl when" seea b,y Jdhn clothed with

him.-O whát a beautiful sight is
thisl Now, with the beloved apostlo
John, I sây to your IDy dear bretl¡ren
,ánd sisters everYwhere, in tho en
des,ring relatioushiP of littlo
dren, Iittlo brothere rind little sistere'
wiìl you come along with me, and
belp me search osr tr'¿thet's will, to
see if wo can ffnd anything beautifql
or encoctaging for us? What does

tho'word 'of our F¿ther (tho Ltord)
say about Zion, his. choson ? IMbYr
he *iays ho "has fbrmed her fo¡ bim'
self, and 'if so, then ste must be
beautiful; sho aPPeared so evon. to
tho daughters i they praised her, and

b
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Christ in you tho hope of glory. F[e
hag come in your .flesb, anrl works ia
yon boqh to- will.and to do of his good
pleagnre ; wprks gut yo¡rr eorluption!
$o thât'yoü m&y see tha! uhis is only,a
body of death, aud if. Cbrisú be in
yorl, tho body is tlead b.eQp11¡e of sin ;
bút the spirib is life 'beoa'use of
righteousnes.s,

Now, my dear brethren dnd sistors,
I have been writing mostly concern-
ing Ohristts body, his church, arrd
h&vo,¡rot said as much abouü her
glorious Head as f rvould. like Ío, but
Inasmtrch, says Jesus, as ye havo
done it unto thege my brethren, ye
h¿vs done it unto me ; for he tbat
sanctiffeLh, and t,hey that are gaucti

are all of one; for whioh t'auso ho
is not ashamed Èoiall them, brefihren.
I have written a long lettor, but rìot
very oatisfaotory to myself'. M*y
Gori'biess his poor aud affiicted chil
dren, everywhere, anrl causo tho,m to
trust in the name of the Irord, aud
hopo in his mercy, is ths prayer of
your unworthy broiher,: COBNETIUS MYERS.

P¡-¡rsunnvn¿n, Ky,, Oct, 25; 1873.

Dn¡.s Bnoinns Bsnnn:-[n eom-
plianco rcith a partial prourise we
propose to give a bridf acco¡rut of a
re.cent visit arcongst the dear breth-
ren 'and sisters, embracitg three
churohcs in Marion and Jotrnson
countie*, fndiana. Tho flret was the
ahurch ât the Forks, of Littto Buckt
on the second Saturday and day fol-
Iowing of the present monthr'at her
regular, .meotiu.gs. Two meetiugs
FeÌ-sì hele}eleash'r daft":a¡rti a' 'tiq¡as

f'òuug:.brof,her,_G. :Ïf. BiggS, was
baþtieitt; 'also on Snnday, having
united $itl¡ the ch urch & mon6h
previoue. llhø ord.inancs was ad-
ninistered by Etd. Feterson Parr,
a faithfuì and 'neloved nuinister of the
Now fr:stement, who' atteuds this
chnrch alternatoly with Eld. IVc¿ver,
The l¡ord s€ems io have grearly pros-
pered of late years thic church, ancl
hence all appears to bo peáco aud
harmou¡. Bnrely, thedearoneshcro
aro uuitad in the andeari-ng ties of
lôvs and fellowship-keeping tho
unity of the sPirit in ths buud oi
pÐaee. Tho humblê writer f'elt iü
the ver¡¡ pleasaut assemnilod intcr'
vi¿we that i¡ was no lece than ¡he
the house t¡f God, and eurelY he hld
verifled his ancienü pronoises by ma'
king ono Íu tho midet. Wo wish
to aây to tho dear on'es at this pluce.
that ws wish long to cberish wi¡h
kindly feeling the kiudness aud f'or-
bearanco with which they received
one to them, iu the flesh, alnosû, .au

eulirs stratgor. Änd wo felt greatly
strengthened with a comtbrËaülo as
suraJrce at theso meòtiugsr thai tho
L¡ord had not only taught us' 6houg!
unrYorthy; to trus! ¿lone in his
precious narue, but to love his peoplc
aud rejoice in tho peaco and well'¿re
of Zwu.

Ws had alsÐ the Pleasure of ¡seet-
ing wift tho churches! at Sto6[ts
Creek ancl Bethel, in Johnsou couü-
tJ¡, at special àppointments during

the week. .A,t tbo latter p-lace wo
âgain met Eld. Parr, and had tås
ploasure of enjo.ying the hospi¡alify
of his house. Ilis estimabio ladi
and daughters aro both tnenrberg
¿nd ws trusl dear lovers of the
trubh. W'e shall uot ouly cherish
their kindness to uswarrl, úut that of
oühers in the same vicinity which we
do not here name.: Elds.. P¿rr and
lsaac Sawin, minister to this chureh.
'W'o were dssied the pleaaure of meet-
ing the latter.

On Satìrrday, the 18th, we re"
turued to Stott's Creek, aud woro
with the c'hurch at their regulan
rneeting. Mceting was held at nigbúî
and au the usu¿l hour of tho'day on".
Suuday. îhe gatherings werìô more
than usualLv large, and. attentiòn
marketl with seeruing lnterest. This
little chureh is l¿bcriug under d.is'
couragôm,bnts in some respecrs, buü
whilss weif'ound near arrd arousd.tho
other ch¡rrches some k-¡vers of truth
who havs not as yet been enaoìed üo
take up tho cross and fullow the
trtressed Master, they seemed even
more numerous in tho bounds of thie
liftle church. The uuworchy writer'
was deepl-v rmpresred with tho cry,
liko ¡lnto thât of Peniecost, 6r Whât
naost 'tYs do ?" O that tho Irord may
direct such in the path ofduty.

This church has no p¿stor, Ä
¡rremtler aud precious.brouher, .S. T¡
Biggs, (licontiate) cond ucts tbo meetr
ings in tho åbsenco of visiting miris-
t€rs. - Our desire and prgyer is that l

the Lord will removo *tl impedi. -

*"otg a,nd r¿ige up, or send th'rm a
-ïver"oiliiå,n wiio sílall feeci tbonû witl¡ ;
t-- --t--ì.-- ^. -t ,.---J^--..-_-.--,.$Âruwr€uEt ¿âu¡r. ¡.r¡¡utjlB¡,¿ù¿rutfjg, åàllü
thet tboso ¡¡recious ones mçày confêsg
tþeir I-.rord and. lVlaster bofirre nrou,
and rnay bo cn¿bloil to acìor¡r the
ctoc¡rine of Gcd our Savior, in waik
aud conversltioÊ. To ope ênd all at
this ¡ilace, ¡ro wish to acknowledge
tho uum.erited kioclness sbown ug.
O my F'athorts children, how wo
should desire to ehow forth thô
praises cf onr coçcuantkeeping God.
Great and marvelous aro his work,g
Àud wheu we €ontomplÈte, poor a$
wo-ft+el in ourselves, t,het wo have
some humble hopo that we are his
workmausbip created in Ohrist Jesue
unto good \Forks which God hatb
f'oreordaioed [bab we shonkl walk ia
them, how carefu.l we sbould bc. to,
wo¡k out onl.y what is wrorrght in us,
and t,hus set ât n¿tgh¡ all ¡ho works
of men, by which the world (rienomi-
ua¡ions ot) aru su cha,reotorizeü in'
this ago when ecil nren and srdùsers
aro waxiug worse and wora(ì, decoiv-
iug and beìg deaeived. Brü ruay
sro be er,ablod tcl worli out our own
s¿Iv¿tion wirh fe¿r aud tremtrling,
fur it is God th¿lb worhoth itr you to
will and to do of his good pleasure.

Á'nd ¡row to one and all who love
tbo L¿ord Jesurr Chrisû in siuceriü.y,
we would say when it goes well wiih
.yoor !'emeûit)cr a poor w¿uderer.
l\ud mar we ¿lI desire Etrc peaco and
weliarc 'uÍ Zr.ru.

Yours in hope of eternal life,
I. M; DEMÁ'TÙIÌE.



' , {sElut, Otrio, O':t' 24,-f8æ'

-Er.o. Bns¡n l)sÀn Baots¡:n rx
cgelsr:-B,y requ$ÊiÙ ot ¿ uur¡lber of
bret,brcn, I now atücst;'t to giee e
ahorp rtaterneub of itr.y torrr ¡rr li¡i¡
tbÍc f¿lt in .Iu¡lia¡ra, Ùlichigtn aud
uorÌ,hIseË6 Onio, whero I spent eix
weeke arlror¡gst the obqrches of Old
Sch.ool B.lpti*ts, viriting our frienrlo,
*ud trying r,o preach Ohrisu and hin¡
*¡uu¡ft,rd wbentr'rcr rpqrlêEted, antl
my frealth wr¡r¡lrl ¿¡r'lmit. I lefü hornr.
on t,h¿ 5r,lr of Âugust. aad ¡htr uext
rJay ar:roudocl ¡ho f'uueral of Fr¿uk
lirrg B,lulden, E-e., ouo of rn.y f¡'ieurJs.
If¡ never m¿clo ¿ public prof' srion,
but in priucrpio wa$ a sr.¡un¡l Okl
Schrol Brtrrrisb, alrl supporlect tbe
cliuser pr'ea,trbed to a la,rge an¡l aLlen-
ti.r'e cr¡i¡grega'"i¡¡n. Beiug requesle{i
I pieactrerl a'girirr a5 uighf iu a schr¡ol
br¡ugc near w'oere be livorl. aûd ?rg¿tiu

þ.t'd a go'o{l ¡àr,[Ðurì¿Àìtcrr; vÈsifed the
nexn da.7 c<¡¡ne flieurls in this noigh
borhood, (,t tlojlrg r*hero I forr,¡rcrl.y
preaoherl) ¿rirl rv¿ri hiucll.y treaied b;i
all. Ou tbe ?r.h, tr touk tho carg f,rr
fnditlna,, anrl re¿ohed nny ììr¡¡ther iu
lawtt, Jchn A. GoorÌin, abour I tf¡:lock

. ths uexr. rnoruirrg in Wclls. È[o is
not a ûìeülher, llut is s5rrrrd iu tbe
farr,h, Íb(,uåh his t¿i¡h is r:r'ead treirrg
alo;;r.o fi¡r he bas.not giver-r himself ro
tþe cl¡ur<lt¡ to w¿lk in her,orclir¡a'rces.
lfv ¡i.+rer is'a ¡neruf¡er. I visi¡rrl
¡ryirh them ar¡,Í t¡vo of m.y cbililren.
who ìivt¡ in thit¡ pl¿¿txl, ah¡o¡rt & w€ek.

l* anrl .at¡enrle¡l rhe nrr,etir¡Ê" of t,i¡e
" W¿[nut Ore"k Cburr:h of P¡cdecli.
.ua,ri¿n Bapt.isis wirh I!1r. Go.rdiu arrrl

. wife, my srBter', her Boou¡l¡etqtrip be

- ing in thischursb. I rried- to ¡;reacb
G-.+..-l-,-, .'-,J õ.-^,¡..- ,^,,- ^*¡..- -i-.þóliì¿L{à.7 úËìi UUiii.tâ.1 ùU_ úd úüwúU i.¿vra

congreg$tii)u. .tsrother J¿meS (ial-
isp.v is tlre pasior of .t.his church,
*¡l'lh seernr¡ tr¡ be a verv sou¡¡rl anrl
c,or¡¡i*te¡rt Predes, iua¡ i tu , Baptisr,
autl I bad tire pleasur'* ril seeirrg birl
Itad r¡¡¡e erf the lirtte orres duwu inr()
tba rç¿à¿er, aud. ba¡rrizo'her, on Sun,
d¿.T afier pr'e¡¡ch¡ng. He s¿¡irl to &rH

as wc pa.ssrrl f'roru [ho u¡ce iog house
to the wä,ter, ".B¡rr¡tirer Biggs, rorr.
pre¿cbing is the kiilrl ¡ec used i()
hear .wbeu you arrrl I fìr'¡t, j"iu*rl rlr"
Baprists ; tlut wc do ¡¡o[ hcar grur:h
of in uoiv.tt

Oc tbe l.trh, ìfr. Gor¡aiu toc,k mr.
to tl¡e Ðeiglrb,rrhor¡¡i ubore t,h¡: L.b

' 8nor ¿g¡,¡i'i.¡rirrr met, ¿¡ ¡ìi*r¿,no¡: r¡f
al.r+iur tirirr¡. rrrilen, mr sister aurì ber
daugirteu ail(l â, uuû)tler of tt ielr,l*
gul$() accrlml)arrr iug. us. IVt¡ fr¡r¡ie¡l
over ¡-rigtlt, qiii¡ a i¡rr¡tbe¡' K-ls¡.
wt¡ere L mci a goodl.y Duûìl)er of
bretbrcu. ar¡rl ir i-d to pro¿oh fr)r'
tbem in t,h$ evsr,iirs. Nex[ ûr(trnißg
the Àssoci¿ i.ro u¡eb with ¡he PIean-
ant RuÊ O¡rurch in Àllen oonlrt.y,
tsrl., whero I met nir¡is¡ç¡irrg ttleth-
reu frorn five Statee, llhutls. &liuht-
gau, Ohi,r, Kt'utueky aud Inrtiaua ;
ûl8o e goo{t mâuJi brct.hre¡r alrd
f¡iends from diffcreut p¿¡rts. I ne¿ld
a greaü deal:of preachiug durtug ihe
Assor:iation, and. nos a jarriug ,¡ouud
or a discùrdat.lt uots; *ud'I coultl
bub eay, hrrw goorl au¡l hov pleasa'ut
itis l'or l)retbreu r,r¡ dwell t(tgt'thcr ln

, uniry; Ec¡e lr.rr ¡,he firs¡ tiu¡o I rne¡

to proach two êvenings to large and
attentieo e4lgregations, anil from
hero vont.o¡r to meeü with the Matl
Rivcr Aseosiarion, whieh met ia Y¿n
Wert county, Ohio. with tbe Jenniag
Oreek Ohurch; hero again rDet a.

gootlly numbor of ministering broth-
ren. I preacled the introducüory
Bermon; tbis was aleo $ Yery pleas
ent meeting. f,board a good deal of
preacbiirg; the preacbing and buti-
tresg of the Associ¿tion was harmo-
nious. Ilere my ôon John and D¿a-
con JÐÞeB M¿in met mo a,nd con
úeyed mo home, where I found all
well.' Now, brethren, to you all I
will say I much appreciate your kiud-
ness to â¿ p{¡or uuwortby servaÐt, for
surely if oneof God'F,I am &n uûwor-
ty on€, and may I tre given the spirit
to thank Ood for bis mercy.

JOHN H. BIGGS.

Rurrl Co,, Ton., rLuguot 22, L873.

To rgr EÐrro& oF fnp .r SrcNS
OF TEE îTTTPS:

' Dear brof.her, beiug entirely unac-
qn'ainted with you, ercept hy the
rearling of a few arûicles iu your pa-
per, t$ whiob. brother Ana Neurport
iu a suirscriber, anr! he being my Deâr
ueighbor, I venture to ser¡cl you upon
6his a ver.y remarkable úirc.lmßta¡ce,
the'moit so of. any thiug I bave ever
known cluring my lifo"

Brother J¿noes Reavest wife has
been prostrate for over five yeare,
perfect,ly paralizrcì, and the greâter
portionof 'l,har timo she could no¡
move hand or foot, nor oien tatk but
r'cry liiÈle, a¡d chat â vory ç'eak arrd
fcebio wbirrpar. Brouher . Iieavp¡
lives abotr¿'thrrteen æi!e¡- frono me.
and rs a me.mber of rìlount Pic'¿saut,
Ci.rurch, and when I sa.y tbab nouch,
I msau B¿út1sts. I wae in ¿ttend
a0oÐ at their regulaf, û6etiÐg iast
S*lurday, and brother Reavee re.
queslerl ne to.go home with bina on
S'unday night. EIis lsile haviug by
s,,rno lÉhisper given suoh intimation.
on Suuda.y uighu I qJid so. Montlay
moruing she ,nith a weak a,nd tre¡o.
bliog voice, though very diutitor, re-
l¿rerl to rls her experience. sns said
suhstanf ia!iy tb¿t sinco she was pros.
tra'ecl she prof'essed ri:ligion, but be-
came in dou.br, and not beiogas well
-eatisû¡rl as sbe desired, eìre pra,yed
fio tlìo {/ùrd fr'r .insli'uctiou, and thari
about fir¿'o ]esrs ago eho had a maui.
f'oriat,ion of Gr¡dts lovo aud grea,t
üìeri:.y, ïhich Batisfi{ìd her, Ba¡,i.rg,
it rhe [-¡c¡rd had forgiven her sjnsshe
ought to be satisfior'!. Sbe co¡oluded
n.y r.questing brother lle¿ves and
myseif to tell the above to the churclr,
and it t'hey receisod her.unto their
obris¡i*n fellowship, shÐ wanted, me
to baptizrr her on"tho Tuesday follow
¡¡g: Iu is iu a Fountu.io country,
being quito thinly settled, and notico
hreing quito short and only partially
hnowltr etill persurrs canoe for miles
to witne*s the scone. I in.tbe ruêâD.
time procured hrother J. P. Rodd.f ,
a tsa,¡rtist minister, to arsist, â,nd on
lr-reeday, according to tbe ÍÌrrargo.
rn6nt oi the churcb, we baptized her

in Ëhe presencê of a considor¿ble con-
gregation.

If you see proper y.ou cau publish
this iu the .r SiEns of the Timesrr I
desisü for the preeent, end remÐin
respectfully Jour8 in the f¿ith of the
Glospol,

. JÄ}ÍES JOHNSON.

this letter was banded to me with
ã reque8t io send i6 to .you, brother
Beerre, anrl request ycu to prrbtish iü.
I am well acquaiutod wibh the case,
and kn-ow thdabovest¿tements to be
facts, I have seeÊ hor often wheü-
not aþIn t() mtrvg or speak, or evon
cpeu her e,\ es or movo â siogle
mu.\c16. f was not presont when she
waj ba,ptized, buu would liked to havo
bsen there.

ASA I{EWPORT.

Pneero.ssvrr-r,E, Teun., Äug.27, 1873. -

Er,o-G. Bnnbe-ÐeÄB BBoTEEn, :

-I embrace the preseut opportuuity
¡o iut'orm ¡;ou that I have recôivod
tn*o 6'Signs of tl¡e Timos,t tolerablo
regular during the whole time for
which I sutrscritred and up to tbs
presert ticce, autl I feel desirûus to
ooiltinue to rea.,l them still, aud for
t,hat frurposs I âm wrrting now; and
in o¡'der to do. Bo I eücloss úwo dol.'*
lars as m.y remitta,nco'fór a,ûorher- --

) ea,r. f also aokuowledge the receipt
ot tbo .,Etliiori¿ls of the Signs of_
tbe T¡mes t' a'ud llymn Booh.wbich ! -
wrot€ fùr, hcth of ¡ühich I ças well
þleaeed witb, because rhey cootâin
the üruth, as f understa:rd úho biblo.

r-:ou Bragsoucts, of Doerfiel<l church.
I ¡;rtachcii et tlror,her Pcter Carpen
ter'ts tbo next evÊnirg. On Saturdag
¿ntl Suuda.v msc uirh tbe cburcb, iÎ
beirig the r:egular time of meeting.
A¡rÌris meeriÐg, me.t breth¡en Tbom-
as Wl mân, thc p¿stor of t,b.iB ohurch,
aud J¿cr¡b G"irrder, Ehs paùior u¡
F airfigld- cb,,rrcrh, anp also D¿acot¡
[-¡iveaay, of F¿ilfield. I tried topreacb
hero oir. Suuday, and aù night ai,
Deacon S. Carpentert* Surday at,
therg ¡69¡¡l¿.r placo of meeÈing, ii
baingt,he lime of their-cornmuuion.
r.he admìoistr¿tion was ãttendorl' to
h.ï brorber'W'vllràû, aild tho unwor-
ttìy wriþr. From bero w€nb oD
'fues<ìay, i¡¡ ths bouude of tbe F¿ir-
field churcb" to vioit a number of the
nre¿hi'eu, aud aÐoûg the rent a ver.T
agcrl brot,ber, I)c¿cou Carperter,
lvho w¿ìs ver.y feeirle in botly_ bur
$troûg iü Dbs IJ{rrc, a,nc! only Brems ío
bo waitiug fon tbe tirne of his d:par
turo, Frrtla.y night rriecl to ¡rreâch
¿t t,tìe meetiug ol ¿he F¿irûold cburch;
urrached Suut'la,y aud Suuday uighr,
5pr€r aurl h¿d tbe most precioLrs
uìeetr¡)g th¿b I had during IÐy tour,
alih0ugh t,lrero wag a lilClo dirpunDg
ou tire queotion of orr'lair,ing deaoous,
trur I hopc the¡o will nobhiûg seriour¡
grow out rrf if . From hero I we¡rt to
t,he Orit's Br¿¡ch 'church in V[ood
couutyi Otrio, brotber A. llrees ac.
courpanyiug mo. We met, wlth thir
ohurch ou ùho lirst Sunday iu Sep.
ternl)er, and tho Saturday procediog,
aud tried to prcach both dayo. Brt¡th
er L¡. I¿. Delauo iú the pastor of tbir
cburoh. From horo went witbin th€
i¡o¡¡urrs of the Thompson Cnurch.
'Itlis cburch mects in Putuam county!
Otrio. Brother llunry Ìforrisr-an okl
f'¿¡ht'r in Israel, ¿ud brother Samue!
$cirz, preachc* fbr it, Elere I tned
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our belrved old brotber, J.' F. John
*on, wliom I have been very desirous
to see mânJ¡ yeare, and who has euf-
fcrecl much for tho truthts eake. I
was Dot mis[aken iu m.y sxpecta-
trons, for I erpected tqst if I ever
eaw bim, aud heard bim preacb, tr
shoukl hoar and see a ptaio, fair,ht'ul.
uncom promising Predestinarian Bap-
trst preecher, who had sufrered much
fi¡r the trtrthts sako. " f have di-
gres'sed a little, but I wish to sây to
him, Go ou your way rejaicing i ¡lo,,r
crown is just àbead. I know wbat it
is to tuffer tor truth's sako. Br¡t now
to rer,urn to rny visit. Fro¡n thg Às
soei¿r,ion I went, homo ryith a brother
Surrrh. whom I had baptized in Ohi,r
bro[hert¡ J. (+¿n6*t au,t A. B. Brces
aocom¡rarr¡iog ur. Not r'erlinf ver.y
well, I tarricd iu this noighborhood
thræ tìays. I tried to preach ono
rrighr iu a Iittlo town Deàr brotber
S.lr.ittrt.s, called Ârcola, on 'W'ednes-

rlaS: eveuing. Brotber Smiih åüd a
Mr, 'vVc¡ri¡u accom¡ranied me to Forr,
Wa,vrc ;. thero I took the c¿rs for
Miéhigari to visit the church c¡f Fre
tlesri¡ra¡ia,n Ba¡rtisto, c¿lled Dcerfieltl
aud Falrfictrl, situated in ljen¿wee
(,oi¡ur,y. I re¿ohed tho town oi.Deer-
fi."|d ab¡¡¡¡i 3 otclock îhursduy, auc!
ti;ur¡d trrr¡thcr .4.. B. Brees.waitirg
ii¡r.rnn. Ele acoompariicd ¡ce to DeC.

T desire t0 contin¡ro to read rhs
.r signs.t
ro iead,

às lon d
b a,s I am able to 'see,:

broùh er Ëeebe. My
has lailed Yery much in the l4st,
twolvJ moûths, owhrg to Horo €J¡es
tbr several years. Ono is aìmo*t use-
less, and en¿irely so as to reading or
wririug. I address you a,y a faitblul
old soldier of thecross of Christ, and. .

rnay it bo tho will of our heaveûly
tr'¿ther tha,t you may long live to
çricld ths sword of the l.¡ord anrl of
Gideon. Dear brothor;', [if, one 8o
ùnwor'thy mây clâlIn suoh relation-
sbi¡,] 'having conclucled tho things
whic-h I first designetl writing ôt, .L
f'eel that I wonld lre glad !o give,y-oa-
à c()noise histo.ry of my life, egpeciálÏy
the l¿st firrty-ftrur years.

I was born in Kuor Co., East Ten-
ûesses, oÈ ths ?rh day.'ot ootober,
1802. I\i.y paronts were both Bap-
¡lg¡^r, oti tlìe bld order, anri my fathèr
was a f¿i¡hful miuister of the gospel
of Cnrist, as tr believe. tr used to goto'
¡Ðeei,iJig wilh ny pâreEts, I tuppose-
from befbre f could remember tbings;
but af¡er becouriog old etough to
t¿ke notice of .matters and thiUgs. I
always fclu to reversnce my p'¿rentst
and thought they were good People
¿ud tbat I woultl like to be goõd.
myself, before I should como to diêr.
buû put thåt time a good waYs ahead.
I was a very rude, mischiovous tloyt
atchough when qui[s you.Dgr '\sould,

oftentiaaes havo serious. impresÈions
on tÞB sìlliÈût of death and a futuro
Btate. tr neçer was alloçved to use
batl words, or keep bad comPanY.

I
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by Eld. UuderbiìI, aud oiher prelimi- TnP following detÞnce of ühe ï-¡ick:

ear, I m*rried, and wAB could havê mere.Y. I then saw tbat ing (KY.) Association and'of the olalIn roy 18rb Y j iÈ wa,! all free, rich titrd Soverelgn Dery aîraÐgements for supplying the
School BaPtists gener¿illYt agairstpoor iu r,he things <¡f ¡he world, but

súa,nd .witb Preachiug' the aesoeia¡ion
oonclu{ted soon to gef rich or weil tQ giace, and not of worhs all. I

to reiôice in mY vely
wa$

co¡vdned for business. unfou4ded cbargen and inoplicatioÍts

tlo, but it was not ¡o ordered; I be- rlren made soul;
Elder Underhill, was electetl Mod' putlll.sned in tho "Westerl Eecorderrz

came dieeouraged. passio,¡ato eod Itliit not shout aloud. Deâr brothert
erator, arrd brother'\Millis Florencet of l-¡ouisvrllo KY;, was wrrtten by

viokeil, using Profane language and tbis is a ehort sketch of the roason of
Clerk. lhe usual bu¡Ìnoss was tbeÐ Eid. Theotlore P. DodleY, and þub'

the like, for which mY wifs woald rbåt littlo hoPe I have of a blessed
laken np and. barmor iously conduc- lished in PamPhlet forrn bY brethrdn

often rePtove me, thou gh she wrs inmottality boyðud this troublesome
ted; smictlY after the order and of the churohes of that 'Àtsocia tion.

aot a Professor at tbat -time' tire worltl. I etitl bavo manY ' donbts
usageõ of the ancient BaP¡itlts in the As ¡iuil¿r ch*rges are m¿de in oth'

parised ono f ofTen haviug awful fore- ¿¡nd. tears thât I might be deceived'
$¡e8t;as we und eretand-At leastt er localities agaiust tbe Primitive. or'

bodiugs ofeterritY, uutil in the Year [ <¡ften praY to be moro certaip; and
afier the uls,Duer of thciso Âssocia- der of BaPrists, the ablo defent',e of

moved to Roane ,¡ ¿.s¿ived to be undecei ved. Now
tious wlth çhom wo corrgsPond; the uuth aud cor¡vi nclDg refutati'on7829. I h¿d thcn

corueð oP .auother great troubìe. I ilrrous cbargee
eoontJ¡r Teun. An otd Baptist Preach

fctt, it m.y d.utY to be baptized, and We were well suP¡rlied. with live of the fãlse and rlgrr

er, (Joabua llrost) preached at mY
Irvé with ths dear qhildren of God:, if ministerg of our Lord and Savior àf ctor per$ecutorsr will, wo tbinli, be

house; his mxt was: ¡. Upr ge. Iou Jesus Cbrist-They were truiy in t'Ì¡e read with Profrt aud iütreÊt by the
I¡ord will I s¡lJ could feel wortbY to bo amongss

lovers of tho tru h tbroughotrt the
e4t of this Place, f'cr the tbem, ¿. majority of tho' church spirit of tbeir Master.

from circulatior¡ af the " Signs of ths
"destroy this citrY.tt Gen' xix' 14.

uear mô was of mY familY relat'ions. Etders Ilite and lHorebouse
E[is text frllwith awful Power on mI

I feared to tell thera my.feelings, lest Ohio, antl E[. Wright from Indiana, times.tt
mirrl. I ôhougbt I was in the city of human Elumston and lheobalds fîom Ky.t 'We, tberefoie, take t'he respoasi-

destruclion, and tu-at ury fato would rhey wonld rec¿ive mo out ot
d comitrg together with tho beavenlY bi-ity tif coP¡ing tho sârco - f<¡r tho

sympàthJ. A6 leugtitt tho secou
be benefiô of ¿il- wbo desire to kt¡t¡w

be as theirsr to be clest'royed' My
SatrtrdaY in November, 1829, I ven- treasureñ, bearing testimorY to t

where are the old Paths'-aud to walk
distress lryas pasl de*\cri¡ltion' I askecl

tured to telt the church mY li ttl6 ex sâme rcightY rvords of Jesust a B
TEO.J

the old brotber [o PrdY fbr me, which though rìreY bad been sitti¡¡gâr d in thcP.
perience, there being sonco v iaiting

learning at the feeb of bim who spako TEOS. P. DUDLEY'S IIEPLY.he did. å,PpareÌì tly with great earu.
preachetrs an I brethren present tbat

eBtBesE. It see med to do mtl uo good,
.[ thought would be faithful, and -tell as never man sPake. TrulYt' tlie got.

LETîETI I
and fr¡r Ëonlh$ I saw; bet tittls sabis'

mo if I was under a delusion; bnt, to pel whieh thcss servant
preached, FâS tbe Power
mauy believing souls nho

s of God

factiou, at home or abroad' I of¡en of God to ïfy attenticn hes lleen called to &tt
my astonishmcut, after tel liug verY

lscre thero erticle Publiehed in Your PaPer of tho
Wouìd rerire io ¡¡omê lon¡'so'æo grovet little, as I though'v, ono of those ell at- Bt,h ultimo, oçer the sign?Ùiur€ of
or scírls pÌace where uo hurna;n treiug

pruirohors moved. to take the general to hear. The oeeting ves rt
would gee.Etg' and go f,rorn ¡llaea ttr uestion. I saicl no; I want You to tenderì eaeh daY; bÛt tbo last daY .ú Old Fiint," in wlrich tho çriter nn'

pìace, feariug to €iot, olt mY kaees, fi¡r q
qües¿ion8 uûtil J¡oE aro fullY was unuroallY so. Taking it aU tei' ¡lertakes to prove tbat' r'ìre F¿rTi guìar,

fþ¿r ¡,cme one woold seo mo' I saw ask rne -geiher, it was ø time of grea6 ¡Plresh' Predtstinarian, or Oid Scbool Bnp-
-s¿[i¡fird; f'or I don?t wish to deceive 'of 'tbe Lord. tists, aro uot entitled to tho appella-

.,Neslm¡eelf a natr¡erat¡lo ¡ioner againsb arl
tbe church, nor bo d'ecsived mYeelt. ing'from tho preâel}cê

'boly God, and th¿6 [ was iusblY eon
They received ms and I was baP .[t was trulY affectirg 10 ¡ee tbe big tion r'Old School,tt tl.uü are

demntd under his rigbteous law. I llhen eame tears ¡tealing down tbe truly peni' .sshool tt EaPtirts. The atteuptis a
'was a smiih.,bY lrado, and ono night ¡ized on tlìo neft dey

tert fàces of tbe cbiklren of Qod'as foeble one iudeed, as I shall show.
more troutrle; I hacl a de¡iío to talk

they drauk in from the foantain of Thc l-,¡oudon Co¡fessi('n of Fai¡'hI letú mY shtrP, and Ívent to mY house. and tell of the won-
I ate eome suplicr; and left the house co my àssociatest

God,. and, whaÛ tr-uth, tho wor{s of liftr. wao adoPted hY PeÙeral collgrega-

tor a elarh, thÍck grove, thiu{ing I derful goodnose of
The communitY geqer*ll.Y'

marked
on tbat ti<¡ns of Partlðular BaPtists in Et g-

vould trY.to PraY one time more' I ¡he Savior had dons for poor sinnerst
k,in¡lness. lantl and Wa'les, in the ¡rear 16!3.

dead iP trespass$s ânct siae;
- but Ob' occapion sb<rwtd tLe Philade.t¡rþiathought I ha¡d uever b¿en humble e,vpn tg un5'þo ditrt'r rriuh Ùhem in Intbe Sear l?42'

it appearetl to me I nnrlsf,be ett things Baptlst 'Associationt adopted tbaË

lost forever. I had done atl tr could ilnpiessron¡ Wo hope thet thíc rnay bo the confe¡sion ag her col'fþßgion of fai-tht

do, and, insteart of got-ting be'r'ter' as f suffered under those
harÞengor to bettor times' wrth the addition of two ârli(}leËr-

for abouü tbroe Yeare' i c,ould not
tho irnPosttion of hands, ald tboI thoeghi I cauìd. I seeured to grow

reÈt daY or night undl I tried to obeY O.T.CLTNSTON public worthiP.çorse, coBtinuall.Y. I reached the
rn whas'I thought the Lcrd had en- singiug of Psalms in did either of

¡roodsan-d fcil proatrateon the ground,
on me. -UnworühY as Íam, I Gûu,rono, Ya., Ocù. 26' 1873' I ask, er(lPb atÍcall-vt

and prayed God to be nersit'ul to me joined
of thoee cout'essions ¡ ecognizo Il¡}{SlOtl'

My am etill li"ing in the conûdenco Þr,nns Bnses-DÊan Srç:-I ary, tra,rt', temperanco socieri¡s or
rro a poor condes'rned ei¡iner'

rny brethren. l could wriäe mach in have goticed, :iu readiug tho c Signs
Suuday Scbools às tns¡runo eutal iu the

thoughts ran all ove¡' tbe neighbor-
relation to tho troul¡les we have in of 'tho Timetrtt 5our kindness io re-

couvergior¡ of the world thocd; it did aPPear to me tbat Jeeue
tbis cou¡rtry, concêrning the roauy ptying t'o the v¡rious qrriìstions a,ekrd Elkhorn ad'

eould çave anY one but me; mY c¿se
you by þersons wbo feol tboir in¿bilitr In tho Srear'17E6, the

was aú outsid€ case. I had sinned so human inventions of bhe Present ege. doptecl tbo latter', as her confe¡sion
t love the " $igns of the llïmes tt for to uudsrtt,and the rcripturos; , aud

of -Îaitb,- aud .., OId Flintrtt ag8ertft-
muchr'there wä8 no irelP for me. fn

¡ho truthts geke. Brother Beebe, having tried iu Y&ln to sot¿lo iu n¡.Y thet ehe has r¡ever repnCiated or
tha¡ extreßiPY I laY lbr 81)IEe ¡lmet

I have ¡vritten more tban I erpected orvn miud fr)r some mont hs a verY
changerl àÐY PÈrt ef her eoBîêÊE,iON,

when I'¡òse to return to the house;
to; you cân'' Psrhapst read itt end important Poiot, l have deoided tt¡ of faitli. Wo sbaìl Presently 8ee

as I.roso ui'somctbiug seeuìed:to say
uhon do with iË as Jo¡r rhiok bott' sabn¡it it to 5ou, eâ'rnently hopittg

whetbcr ót Old Fli¡ttstt astumptiou rs
to rny r:uind, It is Presum ption to ask

asd ah will. be right vi-"h me' I'was yon will f¿vor me with viswg on ir,, (. Ûid FliE tttthe llord f'or mercy aow, afÊer sinning here and praYiug tha[ You måY be guidcd sustained bY the facts'

so luug agdiirst bim. I f'eli prostrate at a meetìng lart SrlqdaYt w has eonomerited or¡ Buch Perto cÍf tho

aþain, to aËL pardon for my presunp- thcro were seven willing su ny tho SPirit.
'ú'W'<¡uid ìt Lru:king Ol¡cul¿r'letter as sui¡ed his

t.on. Ilear r.rid brother, tinoo would wenü doøn i4to t'hs likeuese of Jor îno question is this :
purpode*t su¡rpretsing those Parte óf

dan. I tried to Preach to a v-ery be contrarY r'o scripturo for a persttu
bich go to establish thefail me to write, and your pati,ence excludotl from tho fþl lowship of a tbe lstter w

'.becomo wearied to re¿d ir, if I had ì.lrge Crowd of attentive litteders'
ehurch, on being retlerved t¡ack into fãr.:ts Eraiut*ined in that le[ter' Ho

tho capacirY to writo aÌl tbe travel My lovo and chris¡ian regard for You
baptiz;rd tbc eecoud ñeerns to havo igncred entirely tbo

great dis *nd all tho dear brethron in Chriut' t'ellcwshiP' to bo
¿urborit'Y of tho Word of God inof ny mind, io this mY

who write such Preoious things iu' thc tiane, if ho ournestlY desired it au¡l
sush ml*[ters, as it evideut by the

treae; bu.l ÌìGt long afær that dolefut felt it to bo his dutY I This is uot,
night, I was at a night rneeting, aud ., Sign¡.'l Your¡ as ev€r in gosPel

an idto queùtioûr aòked merelY trr tirllo-wiu$: " Now wo corrl rrand ¡out
an old, brgther was Preaching' and I bonds. F¿rowell. breihreu, iu tbo name of ot¡Î I¡rrd-

'¡.s¡ NÐWPORT. .*atisfy coriositY, neit'her is it askctl withdraw Your'meditatiug over mY dePloraole con tergsted Person't but iry Jrsus ()t¡ristr ¡be$ )e
dieion, thiuhing mY doom was oter- by at uuru

need of tbe S¿r'ior srlves from every brother that w¿lk'

nally sealed, when suddeuly it one who.feels a e¡h disor¡lerl.Y, and uot afrer the tra-ap-
Fr,onrxco¡ KY., SePt' 2, 1873' of sinners, ¿ud who desires to obey t-lTi¡n. iü.peared.revealed to rne PlainlYt that

Er,n. G. BPEnn-DsÄB BBoîEER' : ¿ud fotlr¡w his co.m mandments. I ditiqos recetved from ue'

Cbrist was able to savo Ùo the uü iu yrlur Pa,Pen 6, [o bad supn'ostd thÞ above dee-

-In puisuanço to ,provious a¡rPtlint' .you c¿n PleaSe âIlS.wef øIly apPlica ,to
mos¡ all tbat cam€ to Goa by h'imt

Associacion ot of Novem l)t r 15, 1.c73, auci obilge olle laratiun to be cqu
ks¿nd lor the-first time I had * view ment, tho Edlem who pra¡s rlìâ,1, J()u mdy lurg be f,he multitudo as 60 (,rlo wbo wal

Predesfinarian B*Ptists met with ool¿tur tho t,rut h disorcierlY.of ho¡r God could save a.sinner wi¡h
Salem Churdb, Boon' Co'' Ky.' on spared tt' Pr

ßiucerolY JÌ(¡u[Ëi in tue Year 1808, the E lkhorn Às.
out the creatul'e doing any gôcd un-

WednesdeY, Aug' 20, L873' After A. FRIEND,
til ho could get a Preponderence of
gocd works iu his favor, then God an *ppropriate i¡troduct'ory serno¡ì (EdtaríøI røPIg on Page 263') sociation, bY a large majuritYt voted
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'title of Old School Baptist. He is
not postibly aware that thc old fligt
Lock wae fountl utterly unreliable in
çarliko eontosts; that. it has been
verJr generally auperceded by ùho

lrcrcussion cap. So mny yet le¿rn
thaÉ it is equally unreliablo in con.
tests of a diferent characte-f.,-especi-
ally when brought io coffiftïitu
'that lrarder natorial whiah is an-
nqunced on veryhigh authority: ¿'Is
aot my word. like aE a frro, ssith the
T¡ord, and like a lìamnoer ûhat break-
eth a rock in pieces."-Jer, xxxiii.
25. I have showrr in my former oom.
rqu¡¡Ícation that the commissiou giv-
On by the T-¡orcl Jesus is uilent as
death on 'the subject of Misiiouary,
Bible, Traet aud. Temperanca socio
ties, aud Sunday Schools, wiÈh all
the modern inventicns.origiuated hy
,mcn as aids in ,evangellzing the
world'; and that the teacbiogs of his
insprred apostìes aro equ¡llly siìent;

Letoi,s was ri,ch, and. Oreath poor, tllat
ho shaìI be relieved of hie otrliga'

commuuity in whibh thoy livod as ber I include many intolligont Bap-
tists of Elkhorn Association. Wbat,
suppo'so you, the churches atF:iza.
beth, at Bryans, Bourbon county, at
Hount Carmel, Olark county, und aú
Georgetownr. Scott county, ¡vhoro f
havo preached súatedly for the last
fifty-two years, will say to the ohargo?
The¡r. will at oncs sây tbet the charge
proceeded from a disorderedintellect, .
,or else fro¡o a calumaiator.

Ilis e¡¡deavor to make tho impres-
sion that the d.ocjrine we rnainÍain
now is aot that rrhich was taught in
1786, *nd instances the doc¡rine of
erernal uaiou of :-Ohri+t and his
ahurch as taughf b¡ Ettler J. X'.
Johuson and nyself. He, with eil
his host,s, caunot ñuecs)ssfülly eoutro-
vert that, or eüy other doctrius ws
maiqtain. I-¡et it be renaennbered that
iu the purer and better days of Elk-
horn, and beforo Elder tr-¡uiber Puice
and othors drugged,to íntoæicati,on that '

ussocia,tion witb ths pcison of mis-
sionism- she adopted and printed in
her noinutes of i-?96, a circular, ¡vrit"'
ten by the lato Elder Johp Qa,¡¡s,
(one.of the pioneers)¡, on Sho l¿ unity

any living. f now dismiss this
tions pay. No doubt brri Ðlders
Ambroso Dudley, Corbin, Bed-rli4g,
Beinbridge, P¡ice arrd Barrow; m*Y
have eonclutlgd the decision an ox-
traordinar¡r þe, and ono-frLat did nqt
ieflect much credit on the tribunsl.ffi
which geYoft: Bnt tho true cause

of tho subject, thd'cause of tho split
in Dlkhorn, with tho remark thst I
sineerely rogret'ûhât tho vindication
of the truth of history hao, in my
judgmont, rondored iú neeæssary and
proper.

He insists that the pioneers fo the
daik and btoody giorrad. w€re mis-
sio¡ariee. I havo already shown in
ny former commuication that the
only atternpt to introduee ririssions
aud. missionary socioiies in the Elk-
horn .ô.ssor-liation, previous to the
year 1808, wben tho Assoeiation spli[,
fell etill born. I çiìl fiow ehow the
actrou taken by Licking Association,
of which were memtlers the following
pioneero',who did not wai6 to contract

of-the split grew out of the troatmeut
of two Ðembers of tbe obtrrch et
Iìryanù, who had been reqrrested to
¿¡itetrd Towufork iu a natter of
acity ontirely unconnected with
L¡ewis and Creath difficuliY.

¿be
The

trvo nrembers from B15'ans beiog
calied u¡ron tcl give testimoay in tha
caôe, aftÆr whicb, alaho.ugh thoir tes-
timony was noi coniroverted' tho lJl
der on trial arose 4nd eaid in sub
Btance, if uot ve'.'bat.im: '( You cau¡t with a missrurmry.board for a stipn.

lated ealar.vn brrt "Idbote-d faiuhfully
in the gdspetr of Ohrirt, and wero as

hurt roo; the Bible ôait' ó Receivo
uct a-û ¿lctuñation againsl a,n eidert

eminently usot'ul as the best of 'úOìdbu9 bsfore two'or three wirnessssit
Flinttstt'n¡iegionaries, with their staf¡rrflhermore, that thq Irondoa and" and tho sam6 bii¡te så,J$r ' iI miìn and
ied oalanes, nanngly : -ó'mbrose DudPhrlailelphia Baptist Confessions of Ìris wife ¿r,re one,t t' On which thø
[o.y, Corbin,. Bedding, Fiice, Bain-F'aith urge no duty on tho church 'to tritruual acquitted the a'coüsed. Wh
brirlge, ard perhaps Barroîr'. Elerorear' and Bì¡stairì those iuvetbions, in tho prcgreõs rlf the busiuess of thÐ

8o far f,rom ii, tho *poofessron of
Faith assusles aud iniists tbab tl¡t
seripleres of the Old-"and ì{¿w Tcsb¿-
mÉÐtö aro ths wöäbf G<;d, and ttrt,
only certain and;ruU+liUto rule of
f,aiii¡ and praciice;*that dhey conrain

å.srociation, the or:mplaint af Brynne is au.extract fru)m tho Lir:king Asso-

a,gaintt Torvr¡fork was cÐ,i¡e''lr m-q
ojation in LBl4: .(Monday, 5*h,'r-- of Ctrrist and.þs c.borøAi, in rvhich

he maiotained sut¡stantially the doc-f¿¿rirer lefb the chair anrl aalled,Ðlder Lotter from Elder Luther R,ice, ro-

Cor'tri¡r to aa$ as Þlo{ierâtor. Il!tier spectiog miseionary busiúess, called
bfûth-

triÈo ws maintain. 'îhe, tonfession
treaih roso antl said that h-'e had ftrr anc! re.ad. .Agreêd to send ofl Fair'll it : and above all,
fo¿¡r¡leen reasoús fof trelieving tb-ero er Eice a frienclìy letter add return it i8 the he bible.

4t €verything for us to
ser.v-lce 'ofknow, bel ?cas & co¡abinal-iou a,gaiust him to 'to.bin the miney for 'ibo pamphlet cÌaimiug-to

€Ð do i.a the God.t' I û¿ke his life, and thai ..Àmbrose Dud' thât.ho'sÐnt us ; but wo do not join Baptists, deuy tho
piepared to iguore the preachings co¡a¡nã'nded tho party aod.had inr the missionary husiaess in irc universàlity of,the goepel; or that

Elij.ah Cqaig to deal with preñent form.Tt lFho. are r$'o to be- ühe gospbl shq,uttl bo preached
men. I knÐffi;:iùût; ¡ràa$- ho
If he meansilih*t *" do not

to all
hiþ to or-"

:ú¡ Old -F1int,?' rlr the mosgen- mg¡àns;

attor::
chr¡rches preaoh

tb€." the gospel to. tho cömprehenoiqn of
in tho d,iviae record Tl--ons o.¡oi*oÊ tTtnùåúrsùù 4r ths Ià irt€r. e seÐtlg to the unregenerato. I plead guilty.

ú3 Everything that a rnân haih wilt be the Âssociation hatt nolhiÊg tû beìoug to that claes of whom the Dfy biblo teâches me it is rho gospel
given for his lifo, skin for ekin ?tt çvi¿h Cr¿a¡ii arrd DuriloS'; Crsalìr a,postJl6 BpeâksÌ úr Ðeeiring to l¡e of ths kingdom; that it ishid-from
Whetþer he has read iü or not. ho paid. n0 atiention to the caii to orrief, tearhqrs of tho law, understandrng the wise. and prudent, and revealed
geems determined to c*rry out tho alahough 'repeatecl eev9ral . times. aeither wbat lhoy sily, Dor ,whereof snto babes ; rr that it is io tho Jews
principle, fle rominds me fo¡cibl J Frnding 6hai hs was ûôü sustainod in thoy affirm.t lls sesms to be very a stumbliag blcck, and unto the
of tho witnese who sçsore tl¡e horso tho call to order, Eider Oorbiu re- shy of ths l( hammer tbat l¡reaketh Greeks, foolishness; but unto those
wa$ s€v€nteen feet b\gh. The coun- m¿rked that they had no need of a the rock in pieces,tt llencs j'ou do sho are called, both Jews and.
F.ol â,tt€uopted to coruecu him by say Modenator, ås no aitbntion was Paid

not'hear him spêak óf 'Jesus, Peter, Gneeks, it is the power of GoC and
fng seventeeu hande. îhs witness to older, and lefu the' chair. When John,'Paul, Jude, Tinoothy or Titus, the wisdom of God.tt tr givo the
replied, k Did f say feet 9', 6.Yoert Elder Creath had conaluded hie ¿s missionaries aclvocating the mod practice of the Savior, whom f tìosire

' aaid the counsel. 6. Thenrt, said the speech,, my fathor, -A.ubrose Dndiey, eru inveutiong of nren for the purpose to follow, (r tr'or both hs that saneti-
hitness, tL f .o?iak to ,í,t,,, rose,and eaid tÈia,:t he.had been pub- of evangolizing the world ; bnt rather fieth anrl they who are sanctified, aro

I[o àssumes -Lhat thø split in Dlk. lioiy assziiled and felt tba;t iû rqaa hia of thoss r¿ pioueèrstt vsho did not þro- all of one, for which cause he is not
hi¡rn'Association grew ouô of a per. ¡rrivilego to bo beard in repiSr, a¡¡d ae fess aposüolic insþiration. . Su¡åpose ashanned to call tl¡em'brethren, sâ,y-
ton¡å,f diffiiulty between Jaeob Ureath. Dtder Oorbin had lefr che ,seat as argument that those pioneers ing, I rnill doclare their'name unto

1 Ðr,, and Thoa¡ae læwi,*, relative to Moderator, ho supposed }¡e woul¿l adva,nci-d what wo l¡elieve to be error, ny bretbron; in the noidst of the
'ûhe exehan6e cf a slave, Wìry riid hace to adtlrose thÐ Olerk. tr[s then wouirl ho have subsequent miniaters church wiil I siug praisos unto thee;

ke not '¿etl all the trn[l¡ seith regard proceed to reply to Elder Creath'e to follow lo the propagation of euch again, tr wili put noy trust in him ;
to exchangô of slaves; that Oreattr rea,õons in a lengthy ,speech, at the

Elder C,rrbin
error ? Ilo seems to havo becomo and again, behoid tr aud ti¡o children

urged the exchatge and prop+lsed to cotr-oluÐion of which desperato in tho fear that he will be thou haet giren me.t'-Eeb. ii. I
pay Ï-ewie a ceriain sum' ol mcneJ rose and sai{l thore w€r€ two ques. üaable to rob the ' name of .r Old will dismiss rúOid. Fiint's', Éhird num
eB t,he clìffe¡enco betweea fhe valno tions which hs v.isl¡rd ihe Associa Saho¡rl D f,rom thogo to çyhom ib iegit- ber, notice of wÌ¡ich is aot appropri-
of, slaves, al¡he'ugh l¡ervis was indis- tiou to decide : fi.ret, It [ho A,ssocia- imately belougs, anr{ from his

place naakes personal attacks
der Johnson aud myseif. Itro

hiding ato jusfi now.
posed to tho cxchaugo; ¡et, fiuding tron iu ordor I (a largo uaajority volo'J on Ðl- Some years ago, I uet at an ap-
Oreatb . solicitous. ho consentad. it was noth Beeond, Wrll the,Àssoci- rEould pointment in Frankfort, Elder.Alfred
Souletimo afier the excbauge, the åtion now retuÍn to order? (a maior. srrsm to belong to thet tribe of whonn Bennett, who, I supposo, w&s recog-
elave rvhich Creøth had" received rvas Ítg votn-d. they would not). - îh$y, rve read in the bible, whq said, rú ì[Ve

will eat our own bread, and wear our
own apparet, only let us be called by

nized with Elde¡ l-¿utber Bice as

taken sick ¿nd died. Cneath de, however, proceeded to acquit Town- aposlles sent to-the Weet in the in,
Clinetl to pay the noüe. [he maftsr fork on the eharges preferred .hy

aqd

terest of ûissionism. After preach-
irâvo an, w&a brought, iato

saitea'iËou ¡¡
ttre Ohurch'and Br¡i,an* Elder CorÞin ¡row rose thy

Ws
iug, Mr.,Bennoüt aeked to

,"fulps ster church€B to sard he wosld never u€et tþe mgjql¡ interview with me o¡r the nexb morn.

eid in settliag
Irewit

the di&cuity. Al- ity of this trody qgein as tbdElkhorn
Åsmciation, becaußo of the dieorde,r

rThe,charge that ; I'deny the doetrino ing, When I mot'him, ho hatl.gath.
t&ewgh €Et.eblißhed hir j*st of the Begeneratioir and tþo Nçw soùe of his missionary friùds
eÀriæ for ¿hs Eag¡ìey duo hirn, y€t tho w¡icU nas beon mauifested there. to witner, as f suppose, rn¡l convor.

ðXaÉ¡*r,by of the ebcrch aad helpo I, of r)qrìr8e, TFag ¡]ot cognizaut of ln sion to missionism. Ho proceeded to
fxr.l,cv,l, ûr ãtrm€ c¡Ðher cause, ëßanûsd tho Eaâtters I hare hero detailed; and out of Kentúck¡ Who a,ro ao- ask my viows of many torts, which I'
to. båir¡d thrir *erws of righi aud jns but I have *,i¡em f,rom meu wh.oso quainted with my religious viewso an frankly gave. Ile not dissenticg

unnitigated daader; io.that num.tiæ, end thny dotermiaed tha6 veraoity. w&s aÐ unquealioned ia ths from me, He reparked, you aro nob



*#& $ ã {; N-S {} F,' 'ä' ä-ã å-) 'ilF iÞg ilFi
with ¡ on ittd o¡r associ¿tional rr.eeùirrgs, pro' ÞlÂRcE 27, 1873. douo in a number of insbùúce$' 

- E[¿s
to eoncludo that tr agreg

dissen t. <;laim they have never s*reu in anY P. S.-Our advereariee will not youî correspondent over read in rh.e
becasee I do not expresi¡

otber lorly of the sane eiza. It is .presume to say tbeY hoìd in hig Pnitartretphia Baptisu Confotsion r¡f
Ssveral brethren present remarkecl,

mog[ trne thai we do not boaet of estimation the '! pioneer to thc dark Faith, the foll<¡wing clause: ¡¡W'o
we shall take it for granterl thar' yott

what rvo havo done, âre now doinu, and bloody groaud'l than I do, esPe' beliove tho scriptures of the OIt' aqd
agree with hrother-Dií¡l1 ey uült,s8 Jon

and intend doing for tbe'I.l'¡rd. W.l cially when I tell them I was perso¡r New Testanent sre tho word of Godt
express dissent. Mr. B *eemgil !omo' ally acquainter.l with alÎ thos$ named and the only certain and ir¡falhblo
whÈt excitedr nnd said, I w ished to leave those wbo seem uob 8o Poort

antl tlTee of them rule of faith and practiee; cont¿iuing
ask him (me) some quesbionÈ for mY helpless and dePendent ou S()verklgn iu the contfoYersyt

rich ancl reigoing grato as wo feel, Fero pressnt ât uY olþination, and eveqffiB neeCflul
belidfö or do in tho

for us to knowt
own sat'isfaopion. Tire tlre¡hreu re'

nût rath$r ¡'speak of t,he glory of.his advised it, after examin¿tion, nearl.Y service of God.t
plied, you boch Profess ro he teachl.rr¡r

kirgdom,tt aud talk of hitl p Eer' to half a cÐr:tury â,go. The sounorl w¿s If so, whence the declaration, '¡ Every
wo wâtb inst¡'ucl,iou. ïtr. B. rep-lied,

Biòve ùo the utteruroet thoBe who cotoe composed cf Eldcrs Tollar, ,A': Dud chris¿iau may b+aome a co'worker '
Ño, I will uot giro m¡¿ re*e{)û for clis-

uuto God tlY hirct
iiresietib!e power.'

being drawn b.v his ley, Sbackleford, Oraig, Noel, and wi.th Goti hincself, in laboring for rÌ¡e
BÐüti¡1g. .E[¿ resu.merl qrrestiouing, I[¿ri we been Pre- tbur or five' others-nainisters. etorÐal sâlvà[iotr of out a,posbtì'to
anri'I åns'veritg; frr¡m ono to two

rìûulpt,uos8 enough to suppo8er or Shacklef,ord and Oraig ba.J been im' worltl îtt
hours. lYni'n he got tbrough, I said'

e laim to be, r'co-workers with God prisoned, in Yirginia, frrr preaching Your correspondeut iusiste th¿b ho
Mr¡ B. I wi¡h ûûw îo ask .yott atlme.

trimtelf, iu laboriog fbr the eterual tho gospril-of'tho: Sou of God. has proven thât tbe " Olrl Pioneer's t
quest'ious: DrÌ J{}t1 l-¡i"ìieve thab uteu

orld," anti Thero is ¡,ntrlisb'ed er-idence frorn were migsionarios. f havo shrr wn
ia naturo are deatl in rrosPas*eu autl salv¿tion.rlf our a,Post¿Ùte w

thoso who kneçr t¡e before, at and
sins? Elo.repìied, most oerr¿iûl.r I resorteri to exciting'meeting*, telliog that ro record of any re'port froin tho

do. I asked, do You beltsve tbar' $J m þìa,chctio tales, w h isperin g peruons suir.sequensly to tûy ordirration, and commitiee appearð on the niluto of,

ir¡to tl¡e cborch, t"-ho g*ve no evi' -hee,rd the ex¿,miuation that I h¿vt+ Etkhorn A,ssociation, up to the Te¿.¡r
tsiûû(ìf,s aro capr+tilo of belicvirrg aurl

¿le¡lca of otrtai,'iog f.lllowship for uuiformily maintaiued the doctrir¡o I 1808, when the splin took placo; ntrr
otroSriug tha gos¡-rel witbr;u¡ tbe din¡cr

ihem, +e know not to wh¿t eqtent; ¡rromulgated ia my earliest ministry. .yeb of the collegtion or clislrursointrr¡$
opera,f,ion of tllo s$i rit . of Gt¡cl I

repìeùctl our unmb€rfl. I au¡ now over f'our'scole years old, of one doll¿r fix missionary punp{lñe.q.
Ile replitd, I tlo not. I asked trirn, we mighú have

rrnd it mâtters little what 'raaY be ls ucû this etrong presumptirrd ovi'
have you atY 4vide*ce th¿o God will But trclieving tb¿ùt '6 salvation is of

seüd hrs. Spirit whel'ê Xoû se¡rtl the 6he Lord," it is nor oi him tbet Eill. eaid. of me ; but wheri gospel tlu¡h, dence thai tho committeo did not

erlì, üor of him thåt rllnnetht þtì5 shall be ab';sed iu rof persoor f am conour with the act of the assoiliø.
grrspel t ILe -rePl ierl, No. I asked

Gû{i lbat showeth roàrcY, that oixr noi too oLd to rePel õht aitack. tion on that suh.lect? But cân YouP
hiru, wþ*u Pro Å)(,}rt iog of those ô¿r T.P.Ð oûrre8pûrÌ" ent hà,ve'r'eed iu tho biirlet
lahotrt you seld the gospel do ¡ ou Gr¡d cannot be hastened., an'd, g'ory

snppos$ 6'i¡¡ l;rþs!iecu ,t,4 oirof ft? úo his name,
io liovel,,piug

ho c¿uuot be hindered LETTEIÈ IiI.
ú. Âs tbe botþ without the .spirir ir

I[o replred, I <Jo not kgow. I tsktcl, ths heirs of glory in
Edítare Western Recorder :

dead, even so faith
ryzgf¡lct

wi.thoat works, iB
his owa good t,ime. Ilaving no clesiro rJe¿d also.' ir not seem tbe É

will aÌ[ I Ee ç¿ir!, no. tr askerì, will
6rr se€ ûur cburcbeg cro.wded with a I a¡o advtsed tbaû you deoline Pub f¿ith of the associa¡ioa was a dead

hall? Ho sai<'!, ¡*. 'X aek¡'ci' ¡Pitl
-one in ten ? na ,-aefl,i.ed' I suppose
abo$t oüe ir¡ teu. i:aided, rvtlat will
bo tho callso ûf lhe darunzrtion of

brood of p€rsecuf,iûg lrthmalir.os, røho lisbing úy second rePlY to Yodr f'a,ith I Let it '1:.:bs rememberod tbo
clo u<¡t witÀ the beart belicve uûto ondent ¡'OlrlaûOrymOBB COrrSSPt association was governgd in marters

righteoosness, arld wir,h the mouch of -that charaater bY a majori¡y.
¿'okl pio-

thoso wlio aie damÐeC ? Iio sairl' aako coa!êssion - unto sal ga¡tlon, Not so when theso saue

the reit'ction of tho gospel, ancl ttre ,{ whetlìer brotrght from Sunday neersrt in the Year 1814, anewore'd
'Schoolr,t' çhiih Ebme €steem (1 thð vised. of the -rBÈBong which havo

t ttiis determinatiõ'h ;
Eider L¡uther Bice, that '¡ we do not

canse of tbo s¿ìvatiçL*of tho$e rsho
¡iillow as' brought abon ioin in the missionary';,busiuesn.tt

are saved, the beiitrf atrd olrcyiug the
desiro but the sufgesqig¡l o{t an intelligent

Baptist, thaü r'yoìr feared tbe cause
ot' mirrsiona,ry, and othor kÍndîed in-

îhen, as siûcot Lickiog {ssoci,ltírgosPel. I said, s.hero is .all your
of the Gotlts ha¡ heerr governerl by the rR

boa¡terl PhilauthroPY ? lYhy seud
i.ims. Yf.s are not go presumpfuous i,mi,lg, Your correspondeut insists

damnatios certaiu to nioe ìrut of tent âs to sr¡Ppûss tbao w€ can change stitutioüs; might be danoaged by purr tha,t very roany havo been eonverred
with the bare possibility ol søving

Gorits purgloses; that we cat make lishing the bistorical facts with which ¡o God in EaroPe, Af¡icaacd Àn*r'
cne I FitCìug hiclself un:,lt':ls ¡3 g¡-

ourselvrs or others r( heirs oÌ Goc, iny concmunication aborrnds, and rca,, through the instru meutallt,y 9f
trièa'"e himseif trorn the dile¡nma in

and jôiut heirs wiuh tho Lord Jcsus bringiug thern' bef¿re thb readers of tract ant other societi€g. Many h*vo
çhrch lÀe wes iirvolved, he bec¿mtl

Chrisi-t/. Mine ossn arm, eaid JeBut. your jourrral.tt I believo it is genor- bceu couver¡ed to tboeo iuvenq,ir¡ne
ecnsidetai¡ly exoitÐd. When we lei't

hath brought s'tlvalion, and cf ¡he ally, if not íniversallY conceded, of nnen, l¡trb whet,her [hey havo been
the roorn, I seid ro a trrothcr p bo had peoplo there' wero nono to' helP. that ¿r a pullic press is a pulrtic bless- converted üo Gotl, is quito,anoüher'
previouelY sPohen of bir¡ Eo¡tn(lnese'

Some aro curious t-Ð kno8 rrh¿t ing, so long as i¡ dissemin¿tes truih; qqeÈiioo. Ì'Ay bibte is si.ler¡t, ¿s drar.h
wbat do Yon think of Mr. Bcnnett !

amouût of capttal missronary and but when it is prostitated by sup *ith r€gald to these iustrurneur,&li.
Ilo repliod, ho is ¿.q rot'ic{ì lrs ô robLeü

o her hrndred ínstitutions contribure prensing trutb, aud endeavoring to òies in producing the new birûh,
satva,tiop;Xleår. I have cor¡versed rvit'h sevetal

to tho ûrm of ('their God & Co.rtt in bnrld up aud sust*in €ri"oÐ iû becomes .. Mine owu arru brought
othor aPostles sf missiouism wi r,h. a public curse. Au'editor ltho op$ns aud of tho people there were none co
about tho ¡ame leðulc. l)o ¡ou now latroring for- the .¡alvation of our

his colouus to & perðooal attack on a
wonder tbat Lì,:king .A.ssociaiiou de- aposîats world. onr God tells that, hel¡r.tt It is not of hi¡¡t that gillef;bt

olared non fellowehi¡r fcr tht¡ brootì ho ie the " author and fÌuieher of o¡u ahristian or geatleman, and closes uor of him that runnetb, bui of Gt¡d

of unscriptural iusti¡uti<lus ? '( Ol{l fbith /t but their God woulcl. appear them agaiust a replY, doe¡ not' do- 6i¡at sheweth merc¡ Jt (' Wbich were

to ¿requiro aid in carrying out bis serv6 thê coufidenco or iratroDagô of trorr, uot of blood, nor of tho çill of
F¡intrt invitee attention to tho history

system of proselYteism. Ilene,ô it is au honorablo, c$rrect thinking eom- bhe flesh, nor of the will of man, trut
of Lickirg .Aesociatioa, showiug her

epident 'ú their Rock i¡ lot as our ûlunrfy. of Gcd.t I tbioh 6'Old Fliuutl would
decline in uucnbere rathor oxult'ingl.yt

Rock, our enemies .themselvers being Your correspondent hae assailed liud ib vory drfficult to prove that
and would. sÐem to iudlcate, æi che

jodges,tt and yet th'y would. be called bod.y of chrietiaue, of whom'he seems ..all christ,iasg ca,n becomelt co.work-
cause of tbat decline, her. opposition

br- thy [r}ur] name to tako.aweJ¡ our to know but ìittler or if he kuows ors with Gotl iu producing this birr,h"
to missionary societies and tbeir kin

lepro¿ch. moro, has not the candor to rePre- Or imparting eterüal lif'e to sinneret
dreel institutioue. That úlectiro is I am now done with 6'OId Flint,t sent, as I shall presenûly show to all which is inrtispensable to â tr þ¡¡¡¡sl.
owiog to sereral cau$es. Death has ât lea,st utrtiì I eball deem it neees- who are not btinde<l by prejudice or odgo of the truo God, aud' Jesns
removed very måuy iu half a conturyt

sary in the defcnco of truthr which I passion. My senso of fealtY to tbe 0irrist ¡vhom. he hash seu[.tt
removal from ths vicinitY of, â rrum'

eiücerel.v hope rnay not'bo thd case. truth of God, and the rr anthor etd Eo still ingists thåt Elkhorn bas
ber more, rrant of ministerial aidt I bear him no ill cillr but should be fi.nishet of the feith ,of his people,t' not re¡-rudiated her conf'estior¡ of
perhaps somc others. Ibe candle

much graüifiod rc havo'better evi' would not allow me to\rotain cottec t¿ith. I haYe showu in my ûr.rt re
stick had bee'n romoved f,rouc several tion csi¡h a bodf" of profbssed chris ply, that her con¡mibtee to Wb(l¡g
toealitieà. But thank God, those wbo dence thau I yet

God.:r
have had that hs is

temain are of çrp6 .,þgart
conûdently

and. one " born of In couclueiot, I trane, who would publish to ühe Pro' g corresp{)Ð,dirg lottôr in 18361

judgment, as is believed.
havo to say f havo mauy ti¡ues Pub-
licrv declared th¿¡ I would ¿8 ooon

"*f""t to get to heaven without re-
demprion es withou¡ regenerarion and
the ¡¡ew birth. I h¿ct n<¡ desire, if ir
were possinle, to goìhere rn tho ab'
eeuce of ti¡her.

f¿ssed ahristi.an world, 'a'sound de' in auswer to the gharge of departure

having sweet urion, lovo anS qh.ris- alaration of faith, and yet, alloriv. thetr from the qerms of correspondenco, thÕ

minísfiry to' tramPle on that faith Philadelphia . B rptis6 Coufessit¡u irf
tian fellowship. If thero is -o-q-o dis'

with iorpunity. ab I know to bo the Fait.h, w¿s referredr report€d throu gh
seûter I d,o not know it. Such-eniout

ceso with thoso whom Your corre' Dr. Nool. their chairma,n' that Li¿k'
harmony and sweet fellowshiP as

sirondent, attemPts to defend. ing had throçs¡r back-ths charge of
mauy who ar€ nat of our bodY, in our
own and other smteb, who havs vis'

Respeclf'ullY'- Tfl.OS. P. DUDI,EY. I have evidence that thiÈ has been deparÊure on ElkÀioru' eûd Preve&
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Ând as he oniy knows who the.y are Änd now Godts Shephord has been godlioess wiihout thb viual powerbefore-they ars mado nnanifest by smitten; the Mau who is Goclh fel thereof, is' not enoagh to demonstrate

righteons Jodge. ' .. Though I speali,
their holy calling, none but hÍmeélf is tow has poured out his soul ¡¡nro that we are eheep of, Jesus'fold, gath-

ered vçi¿h his arm, and. carried in his
boeou¡. If qe have only the to¡inr
aud tbe profeesion, .wo âre weighed
in the bala¡ce and founcl wanting.
Thougi.r sre ruâJr have a o**" to 

-iioi

with tho tongues of men antl an goln,
eompetent to gather thern. ft is death, for' their ofienees, and has

ur,à ltaoe noucbari.ty, f am becomg
therefore written in the prophets, arisen from the dead for their jusriff. as sounding brass or a tinkling @ym:

'¡ Beþold the I-¡ord God will come c¿tion. .Elo has ascer¡ded his bal. And ühough f have the gifr of
vith strong hand. and his arm shall 6nd-seûup his kingdom. The ,risen

prophecy, ar¡d understand alt myste.
rule for him: behold his reward. is Jesug is rrow exalted with the righg

a Prin,ee

ries, and all knowledge, and thoogh
I could r+with hÍm, and his work before him, hand of tho Father, to be whifo 1e are dead, wLaû wilt

f have att faiili, so that
Ee shall feed his flock liko a ¡hep- and a Savior, to gi

thå,t move mountainsr and havo not char.
herd; he shall gather the lambe

ve-repentancg un- ¿vail us in the presenco of the hearü ity, f am nothing. .{.nd though f bewith to Israol and'The f'<rrgiveneso of si.as. searching and roin trJin g God, withhis arm, antl. ca,rry them in hie ¡' Exaltetl at his F¿thet's side whom we have to do?
stow atl my goods to feed the poor,

bosom.,t-Isa. xl. 10. In fulÊllment _ Sitt our victorious Lo¡d.
îo he¡¡ven ".c hulil;u;,laraioiau Would we know on rphiah hand of

aud. though I givo my body úo be
of this prophecy, Jesus say fl, .¡I âm the King, the right or tbo lef,f, we

burned and havo not charitv, it prof,,
tho good Shepherc].n And to him

The vengeaoco or reward.r, iteth me nothiug.r-L Cor. xllt. 1-A
thoporter openeth; and ihe sheep îhe tl¡rone on which he reigne ie a st*lnd, rshether yith the sheep or the .A.lt this may be done by thoso who
hear his voÍce, and he ealleth throno of Judgmont. r¡ Justice anrl

goets, wiih üho blèssed or thecursed have,¡o eharity, in tho seueo whichhis own Judgment aro rhe h¿bitation of his
'ls, us exâmine the marks given lusheep by namo and ìeadeih thern out. this iøipressivo parablo. IVhat'is

the apostle hero drflqes gospel char-'fn the tenth chapten of John thedec- throue: Mercy and Truth sball go bo our treabment of the Kitg ? Is it
ity to be. It is 'úho lc¡ye of God,

Iaratiou of Jesus is eeveral times re_
frlre his fäex.tt-Psa. lxxxix. 14. The our wouô to feed his membere when-

which will continue when faith will
peated, ¡c I a-m the good Shepherd, I I-¡ord shall judge his'people, and úen- ever a¡d wherever we fnd. thon bnn:

yield to realiry, and hopo be losf in
know my sheepr" &c. To none but goanc€ aÌso belongeth unto hiru, hr: gr.s I ' to givo theno dri¡rk when

fruition. 
, The apostle John makes 6.

,Tesus will tho portet opeû. None will repay his, and tris peoplerradver- thiroty ? rryhen strangere, do we de_
searchiog,iuQuiry afuer that profes.

but Jesus knoweth his own sheep, sarier. For he sball reign untjl he ligbt to make ,,hem nelcon¡e to share
sor wiro hath this worirlrs goods, and,

aud can sall thera by ¡am0, and hath put all er¡emies uude¡ his fêofi. the ecr¡florts of our cbeerfr:¡l homes ?
seoth his brother h-avs ¡reed , aud sbat-

therefore none l¡ut .Tesus can lead The sa¡ce exaìtecl King whd shall lYl¡en wo find any of theno
teth up his b{iwels of, co¡npeesion

them ou.t, and put them for¡b , antl say unto thesr on his right hantl, suffering for iack of
naketl, or" from him. ,.I[ow dwe]leth tho lovg

¡et them ai his righi hand, and.briog 0cme, yo blessed of m¡r tr'¿iher , shal! comfortabÌe of God in him ?:, Aud he adds this-
them into the i.nheritance surely say also uuts thcm oü his lef,¿

clcthing, Þravo we clothed theua ? adnoonition, t3 My li$rlo¡vhich the. Elavo we visited a¡rd miuirtered free-
childron ieê

tr'ather has prepared fcr theul fro¡o hand, Ðepart from me, J¡e cursed, in ly to them in tbeir siokness ? Aye,
us ûot love in word, neithef intho founrlation of ths world. Nor to everlastiug fire prepared for the bave wo suffered tho roortificalióu
tongire, but in deed anrl in trnth.r,_Í

unriì rhs King has himself eeparated ,devil and his augels, ¡r And theso following theuo to prisons, to see if John iii. L?, 18. fhere aro thoss
them from th6 gosts, a&d set th€m on shall go away into êverlastin g pu8 we conld nofi admi¡ister to their com-

whoso words soond. noft and. gentlE
his rightband, will he say to thera, ishrcent, but the'righteeus into iife forü there ? flow vain are all our

a¡rd their tongues are fl.uont tiì prs
Come, ye blessed of rny Father, in, eternal,tt cherished hcpee, if ws have not

fessions of love and benovolence, whoherit-ths kingdom. Ihey. aro ntË Skeptics and iñûdels mây drsb€ frrund it ia our hearts to bear ons an
never roduce to praotioo what they"

blessed for being hissheep, as though lievo thst thero is a judgment to otherts burdtxs, andìo fulûll ûhe I¿¡w
profese. 'Whenever tho teñt c0m€8i

they hatl made themselves ehoep; nor come, sntl deny ôhat there ie any fa of Chriet. C¿n wo .show love to h{m
thoy go an ay liko tho young Sanr.for being at tho. right haud of tho ture state of puniahment for the trn- while we neglect his members g
eorrowing, and still eling roith Brrong-

King, as though they had placed godl.y, but of the awful. reality all
shall certainly know, hereafter. , The
blessed, åsgûrance tbat all who are

While the scriptnres forbirl ths idea er.tenôcity to their worldl.y treasurE
themselvee there; but beeau ße the of ealvation by w.o¡ko, and

rhat ôhe.peopleof Go,tr aro se
testify than to thôir fdclity to Cbrist, froæ

Gotl and. Fathen of our Irord "Jesus ve$ by whour they havo reeeived all that rheF
Chriet hae blessectr them with all spir. bor,n of God, 'and poss€ss ilis .iovà gr&rf? rÞroug+ faíeìr, anii tnu5 nûù ^i:

poss€ss.
itual blessir¡ge in heavenly plaees in ehed abroad in their hearÍs,'shall in. thernselves, it is ÊhÐ'gift of God- Bnt to briug thia ¡cattir home".
Ohrist Jesus, according as ho hath herit ths kilgdon and etjo.y €ternal that it, is not of worke, lest åpJ¡ ma,n Where do we-we who write and
chosen them in him before the fcun- life, is Eoû moÌo irrevokably declared should boast-they also teach that read this articie, eûancl g üan wø osdation of the world.-Ðph. i. g, 4. in the scriptures of €teraâl truth ¿¡l who are saved and callêd wiih a cupy a-plac'e among tho eheep at'tho.fVhom 

God did f'orekuow, tl¡em ho than is the certainty that all who die holy.calhng, no6 accord ing to tbeir Kiug's right haud, and see him hun,
also did predestinate to be conformed in their riue shall go a\{èy into ever- works, bat according to his own pur- gry, thirsty, naked., eick or in prisonito the inrago of his Son, that he lascing puuishment. poso and graco which was given thenn and refuss or negleat to min iôtef tûnoight be the trsü born âmong many Tho oaints, while here ou oarth, in Christ Jesus before the world be_ hino? Ilow close is the unity andbrethrén. Moreover, whom ho did have an earnest ofthojoysof heaven, gan; while the scriptures .. clear ly identity of Christ and ali his msm.pr.edestinate, them. ho slso called aud altbough it be batan oarnest, iË teach al'l tbiu, ûhey also as ,fully tes- bers ! Wl¡aú we do to them, we doand whom he calle.l, thom ho al 80 is in kind and enjo;meut tho sâme tify th.lt the evideace of this saÌva- to him ; aud whaü wo fail to do tSjustifìed; and whom he justilìed, tbât they sball poseess in full fruition tion ie fbuntl in the good works wbich them, wofail to do to him.tþem ho also glorified. [hus re- when delicered fïom,the boudage of God has ordained that his children 16is truo that thore who traly lbve
deem.ed by the Shepherri'e preeious corruption, into the fqll tide of glory shall walk in. When John in vlston God supremel5 and

reu wi,th a true he¿år6
Iovo tÉeir þre,th"

blood, and catled by his well known iyhicb awaiæ them in the world to saw the dead, small and groat, stand fervently,
lly divid'e

âad
voic€, and gathered with his stroÐg come. belorc Clod, he says the books wero who would cheerfq theÍc
almigbty arm, and placed. by him at -A,nd co also bav6 tho ungodly ân opened , .r &nd tho deâd were judgêd l¿st morsel with those of tbeir hiqþ
his own right band in the heavrnly eartrês0 here of tho torments ot' the out of thoso things which were writ. dred in Chrie6 who aro in greatel
places, he, as the Kiog, having all damned. Tho rankling €nmit¡r of ten in the books.,t yet they were need, thanthemselves, aro ataloss tç
porver in hearen and in earth-power their hearts to Clod, their bitter ha- judged ¿¡ according to their works., know whon, wharo and. how - tho¡r
over aìl flesh, that he should give tred to his truth, to hissovereignty úó And whosoever was= not found writ- havo ministerecl to Chriet. Thoy fêo}
eternal lifo to as manJr as the Father bis holirless, and his justice, is, we ten in the book of life, was oasù into øs though they. hacl ne,ver perf'ormod
has given him-he now calls then to doubt not, in hind, though not in de. tho laks of ûre.r-Rev. Íx. 12 & 1õ. a good actiou in thcir livts, and. ininherit tho. kin,¡doæ, aB úhe Iegiri- gre€, whet thoy must feel ¿nd writhe Not that their works wag the cause, amazemenú they exclaim, Lorrl, whenmate heirs of God, and joint heirs nnder, as â worm that dieth not, and but tho efiect and the evidence of eaw we.the€ thus, antl ministered tOwith himself. For it is their Father's as â fire thât Bball gever be quenched. their being saved by grae¿ which was theo ?
good pleasure €o give (not offcr con- It iscalled .r everlasùing punisÈmont,,r given them in Chr,^st before the world

í -A.nd. .the King shall anewer sndditiolally) them rhe kingdom. Of from which no cherishcd delueion, or began. .ó Pure religioa ¿p¿ undefiled eay unto them, Ynrily I say urrto JoErthis kingdom, they inheriu the earn- plausable subterfugo of caviling, can before God aud úhe X'¿ther is this, to
Inasû¡ueh as yo havo done it unte

eñt of irs jo¡is now, and the frnitior screen theur when tho greaú day of visir the fatherless and widow in their one of the least of these, my broth.of its blessedneoe is reserved in Godts wr¿th shall como upon them. afihction, and. to keep himself unspot,
ron, ye.have done it unto me.,r Waçever king and subjecüs so closelyonited in interest- and idenritvi
Wors over- kindred bound. togerh'erin fr¿ternal bonds so closely t- {ret
us remcu¡ben thaü every abo of kind-
uess or of cruelty dono to evon th€
least of the s6iuts, is done to OhrÍst"
and de¡ort ourselves accordingly,

heaven for snch âs âre kept by his Buú now, in conclusion, 'we call at. ted from tho worldJt-James i. 2Zpower, througb f¿ith unto salvaf:ion, tention to the characteristio marks Nor will that osteüûatiousleady to be levealed in the last time. which distiuguish tretween the sheep of popular benevolenoe wPeter says, this iuheri.rance to which and the goats-thÀl.ighti-r_ous
hiqh was

they are begotten Ís ineorrup
and the common with the ¡lhariçees, and istible, ungodly. Âloud profession of reli. not uucommon ngw amo-rg fashion.and undefiled, and, ca¡not fade awey. gion, an orthodox cre€d, a form of able religionists, be 4pproved by the
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. Iìnpf.y to .. A Frìen,t,rr (ìn p¿tge
25?. olr tho vaìirlity of Bap'i*¡l¡. If
a Lre¡silrì b¿s heerr rluly bapt,'zecl hy a
regrilar autboriz+rl mir¡isrer of tbe

(C oncluãed fr om pag e 261.)
the .. Ha,mmer that, breaketh tho
ro¡rk in piecon. t-Rather, they look
to the divioe lVord [o sustain them.

Tne Licking A*sociation unari-
mríuely' adopicd thet lott€r at her
¡teðÈìion in 1E60,

Á-re ú'Old X'lintts' optics êo obtueo,
tbat becanno! Èeo a radical differenc¿
r)ëtweetr discuseing soms Bibls sub
jocr iu the ¡' Signs,tt or eleewhere, and
the publi*hing a trac¡ or sorÂs fâÞrr-
Ious taÌe of fiction or gateohism, or
Q'lestions and ansv¿rs for Suud-ay-
scJhool children; and when thoy can
rr¡emorise aud aaswer these qilertions,
rernguize them as f.u suhjects for tho
olciinafice of bapticn, a.rd fbr mem-
bershi¡r in the Church of God ? I
recolleat tbat a wor¡.ld be þreacber,
said to me, Ìot long since, in rathera
rro¿s¿fui way, .(Á.li my Suoday-schooÌ
class ha.vo joined the Ohurch,,, I
rìuppose the.v were from six to t€n or
eleven years old. Á" minisler wich
tbo New Scbool, said to mè: 'ú Tho
?Ð¿ìnner of, receiving members hore is
drffþreut from thai to which I havo
trcen accuslonaed.t' The pascor wiÌi
wisper to au inclividual, afôer rvhir:h
he'wilt &sk, tt is there any object,iou
to iho reaeption of this individual ?

No objection being made, hs or sho
is rrceived, without the ûhurch hav
iog ouo word cf fellowship-:¡,nd th¿t
be h¿d so exþressed hirnself publicly
in Church. Ilo also expressed him-
self as opposod to saìaried preachers.

But ,. Ol*Fliuttst'vision socm,g too
'¿o'btusst' to seg a diffcrence between
our còntributing of our 6'carnal
things't to'tlefray tho. expences ci thnì
servants or our God, vho hase vislt.
ed us fromabroad, and ministered to
us'rspiritual thingst,-the puro and
uuadglteratect þospel of the Sor of
God, and begging fro¡n saint and
sinner to enoploy hirelings to preach
¡'a,notfier gospel which is not ¿ÌÐoth.
er, but tbero be ßorÐe thå,t trouble
vou. and wr)üld pervert the Gcspel
r-'f tbe Son cf God.,t
.I recollecü to hâç,e seen pubìished

wirh the }linntes of Elkhorn Associa-

we wero tóid by the advocates of
tbese modern i¡siitutions, thaü from
twenty-five to fifr,¡.' cents per heacl
tho world coald l¡o evangelized.
Siqce which time they haveeollected
mitlions of dollars fbr that purpnrse,
professedìy. Ig is srrbmitted to inþl-
ligent men wht ¡her tho morals of
tho peo¡;le havo been improved ? or
whe[ber the professed Baplist Church
enjoye tho samo love, Christian fel.
lowship, union and harmony she did
fr_tty years since ?

Beliovilg that those atiemptoå in.
novations, on ühe doctrino and ordor
of the Church of God, aro detrimentaì
to her best intereõts, as I do, I
shoultl bo recreant in duty, werô I
eût to liÉt m;r voice arid employ my
pr-n in expoaing thom.

f h avo now dono wiih tho tr We¡¡tern
Recordtrtt ard her &nonymus cor-
rospondaut, and }eave him to enjoy
ali tho laurlls he can, by introdaciag
this controversy.

Rorpectful!y,
T.EOS. P.,DTIÐIEY.

May 1873.
P. S.-Experienos and Gbs€rva-

trou of more tbaû fift'y J¡ear5, have
satrsfi.ed æe that where Andrew l'ul-
lerts system, ig wbich ho a*,fempted

ío harncopizo the sûveieignty ef God
in the salvationof sinher$, with wh*t
they call (rfres nooral agerrcy;t) or
that the âtoneüent is infinite or in-

Marriagæ.

8: )¡¡l
'P

I, la be f¡lt () È i¡ p ,f ,à goñpe

Sept. 20, 1873, ar Horth lJerwiok, &laine,
b¡Ðld. W'm. Quint,'Mr" Eloury W. !'ultor
a¡d Miso Aldana tr.. Macombor, both of Jily,
Mcine.

On Wsdnesday ovoning,l{ìrv, ã, atthoreo-
idoncs of the bricle'e,parents, by El(tor P.
Creeoh, Mr. Rr¡bert I. L¿esitør and Miss Ma,r¡r
À., daugbtor of Jc¡ha F. -A,lford, all of John-
etou Cu., N, ê.

Irt h. rn prôfÞtosÌon ¡rf f¡ Ih slìch
bap'¡n* is¡ acr:ording ro th€ ordpr of

0l¡l Sohool Bäpti$ts, fr-¡rever af'ler
lrl vaìi,l

'!'trough r,he ïrapf iz*rd pÈ'rson shr¡uld
rxclr¡rlerl f¡'¡rr¡l felloe ship auti from

e¡¡¡lrcrst¡i¡r. if again re¡ìtolerl to tl¡e
llowsnip <¡f thu Chul'ch, w-o bave Obtituary Notices.
ther prece¡rt l¡or ex¿.rng;le ie t,he
prurerì filr re-baptì$nì, n{)r catr ' By requost of tbe faariìy, I son<ì ior pnb;lí-

cation tht¡ obitnary of our highlr esteernecl
brothcr, [Yrû. ercitan, çho óied Oct.2, 1873,
agorÌ 72 yoars â,DiI:¡bout g months. llo w¿s
a reeid.ent of Franklin, Br¿rìford Co., Pa.
E[o ree.cived a hopo in the blesseil ll,cdcem-
er when ábout 35 or:17 Ïeàrd of ago. unitetl
wiôh +"he Lexington Cburch, in Gleen Co.,
l{. L, and was baptized by.Ðlder t{. Pottit.
In 184ù þe ro¿aoved wïtìr .bis f¿¡tily to PrÐn-
sylvauia,, aad soon aftcrw¿rd, h,y lott<lr, he
aucl his wife joined tho cburcb of Colurc-
biaaud Wclls, of .which lìldeÍ J. tlo¿m¿n
w¿e pastor, and retæined bis nernbership in
that church until his dea¡h, 1Io. ¡vae ûrúû
and iumov¿blc in tho d.ootrino of Salvation
by gtaco alouo, ancl conteudccl olrnostly for
tho fa,ith once dolivured io the saints. IIo
was kiÐd and gen+rous; a¡cl his houss rrag
always a weÌoome h,5me for his kiÐdr¿d in
Christ, Ilioagecl rvidow who survivos him,
isths uscihol of eovouteen chiid-rou, nioe of
whon¡ ¿rg Iiving, (ûvo d.aoughters and fi¡nr
eai:o) who, wiôh a numerous circle of relå-
tsves a¿¿l friands, nourn his doparture, but
with a comf,ortable ho¡:o that our ìoss is his
groat gain.

May the'Lortlenstain-úho bereaveð f,¿m.
ily. By roquest, tho rrriter add¡bssod a
largeandvory-attentive assomìrly, on his
funeral oicasion, f¡o¡o tho 145th P6ålm.

Youre ae over, in gospol lovo ¿¡d f'ellow-
ship, C. SCÊOOr\OY!IR.

Terrytown, Pa. .

noh sec+:¡d b+¡rtirm he per.unittecl
irtrc:ut a re¡llrrliarioll of tl¡e regular.

a,lrd scriptural valillit.y ofl the ae-
ru of tl-¡e cirrn:h anri milrister by
lrorn, aorì in whoso Íellrru'gþip ¡¡fi

wa,s riir"cre<J and ar-l ariirirrtered,
If the pers{}!t is sarisfirrl t,ha,t îhc.
urch iu wh<;,qe ft'll<lwshi¡r lrg rras

lzeti w¿s nofr a gospel cburch, or
t¡a.b rt¡e miuister þg rnhour tho or¡li

was pcifirrmed was nof,, at thr
¡r¡s of such arlminlor.ra,tion, sus-

arued l¡g tt¡e autht¡rity a,ürl fellos-
i¡r of a gospel cburch. in that case

hcir hapti*ur is nr¡ll and void-a.nd
is oo ba¡rt,rsur at a.ll., in anl
seDse. Or if the oa¡;dirìate

¡r<¡!; a lrelirver in Jesus Cbr'isb a,t
ime, th, D be, r¡¡ sh'", stancls as
gh ttie.y had never been im.

a¡ all.. Bu¡ a baprized be.
çbo bas been exr:luded a,n¡ì

ar'¿ls is resto¡'ed, is reutored to
deQ.ni tg -qqÈ!Sg. âp plicatiou iS special
oî particular, thus .attempÉing to
l¡armonlze that which the apostles
räught was wholly irreconcilabie,
siz¡ Lt If it be of gr3òe, ii is no ãJore

of works, otberwíso, grace rs no more
gr¿ct; ; and if it bs af n'o¡ka it is no
morÐ of gracÐ, otlìerwiso, work is no

loore workrtt-provails; it has. onìy
widened the flood gat'es of error, and
f'urnisho<i an apoìogy.for tho intro-
duciion of means, or instrernen$ality
ofthe prèaoher, for the living vord
in givinglifstothe õinner, dead in
trespafses end siûs, and thereby pro-
tlucing the New tsirth, *'ithout wi¡ich
none càn ú'see the Kiugdom of God."
They seem to say, the ¡;reacheris the
ínstrurcent, and ths preaohed gospsl
bhe nneans, ofthe eternal salvatioir of

c rr¿ùrrs order in wbich he or she
befolo the frllowship of the
s'aÊ witbdrà{ryû.

OUR BAPTITT HYMN BOOK
!N LARG E TYPE.

&'€ aîo ¡ew r¿ady to supply aìl
.----------:-+-.---t-

My rlìrar graîd-mother, Tlrs. Anna FilnÇ
foll asleey-in Jesrrs, Dec. 2, lÌV¿,at rrie rosi-
Cence di l¡or son-in-law, Iúr. Jalu,:.s Doty, i¡
!'rauklin Courty, Indiana,.in tho ?órh yoar
of her ago. Iler disoaoo was dropsy, and
hor suforinge wero grèat, ¡ret ehe lras eol-
clom hoard.to mur¡oûr or'complain. She
wag conscious uritit tho lasi, talkerí very
calmly about death, and longecl to depart
and. ba w,ith Jesus, wÌrich ie fsi bottei.
'She longert to go, to blcl f¿roweìl to woe,
In hope of brigbt glory she left all Ì¿olow.
ßhe¡"as amember of tho Rogular Baptist
Churcb a'oout forty-four ye&rs, and. was a
ffrm believèr rn ths cioòtrino of Salvation
by graco, ard. loved. to hear úbo gospel in
its purity preached' Ire¡ seat in ého ohuioh
was seldom vacant, when sho rras ablo úo
go. She was a nativo of Ponnsylvania,
and. camd with her paroits to Ghio when
about eightoon years old, wìrere ehe resicletl
until hor death, with tho oxception of úwo
years, Sho raiecd elovo4 child.reir,' six cf
whom s¡rrvivo he¡. She was a Liutl ancl af-
fcctlonato mother a¡:d. sister. Siro rqas a
¡cidot for a nu¡cber of ¡:ears, ancl whiìo ¡he
kcpt houso it was s homs for the Baptists.
She Ìeaves twc sistors, si-x. children, twenty.
eight granti-chiiclren, and numsrous other
rsialives and frieltls, wiih ths church, to
nourn their loss, but not as they who .have
no hcpo. for çe l¡elieve our lose is her otsr-
urigain. .

Iier.funer¿l was atfenderl by alargo con-
course of peoplo, ancl a verycomforting dis-
coÐ.roe w¿s preachod on the occasion by,-
Elder James Marf.intlaìè.

May the giver of ail good. enablo us td
watk in the footstops of tho tiear departecl,
is.the prayer of your moet bnwo¡thy sister,
r1 oÐo at all,

Á.. BÄBNUM.Ccrtrerasr0hlo. E

ers fcr our Large Edi¿ion on the
lowing termÈ:
Errsset, Sheep Binding, at S2 per

e Copy.
e Þf¿rltle Edge at $?.2õ.

Blue Grlt E,ìge at 92.50.
f¡rritation Mr¡rocoo, Elegant style,
ì Gilh, at. $3.50

est Nf¡irocco, f,u[ Gill, very Ele lion Fonro J¡ears .siÐce, ¡televen en-
quiries pqt to ûhe prayerful considera,.
rion of tho Ohurches iÐ Kenturky.tt
ghe ninth and oleventh aro â8 follows:
" If all Missionariand Bible Societies
ivere now to st¿ùy their effarts and
leave the nûat,t€r to others, how would
they go about it? -A.ud how rnany
çeûturies would pass before the Bible
could be read. or the Gospel could be
preached in one l¡undred of the three
thousand languages I And' ho¡v
mâuy even in our offil couutrJ¡ noight
perish for the lack of knowledge ?tr

16 ff the Church shall fail to con.
tribute to the extent of her resources
fo furnish tho millious yet in Pagau
darkness with tho Scriptures, may
not their blood be found at her door
when their voiceS shall. ris_e agâins¡
her in judgmeßt,rt'

f look uppn the Misôionâry Socioty,
with its kindred instituúions, as
emotrg the nnost stupendous swindles
I have ever known.

Betireen folty and fi.fty years since,

rrt, at, $5 00
es gilt ietfered on tho covere,

e¡r desirè<ì" at, 2õc extra.
t tbe above prices we wiìi mail
books to âny part of the -Utitecì

or C¿narlas, and pre-pay the

trarge b<rok contaics, page for our apos6ote warki g (ß I howover,
have not so learned Ohrisr.tt I hold
that it is not Ìess possible for Gort
to change, than for the blaod of
Chnst to secüre ths eternal-delii.er-
âûoe of all for wironn ii was shed.
6. E[e, by one offering, haôh porfected
forevcr them that ars Bancbifiedrz
¿r Ile entered. in oncs into tho holy
placo, having obtained eternal re.
denption fgr us.tt 

'Fullet's 
system,

as I understa.pd,- woui$. .l tread under
foot tho Sou of Goil, and.-courrt the
blood of ihe coçoeant an flunholv
thing'" 

T. P. D.

and n.ìmt¡er for n¿rmtr€r; pre.
v úhe same as the smaller books.

t in much largert¡pn, suited for
l¡rits, or for those who from failiig
t requÍre larger print-and .the

her price binding are beaulifully
pted to ornament the Cen¡re.Ta.
wirh the Frtmil.y Bible å copy

wb rch ñbou ld be found ln every
ftive or old School Baptist house

coun tr.y.
discountiberal for cash will be

by the dozentó rhoso who buy
again hut no book will b

from the offi.ce until paicl for
e shall l"asue the Eonrth Ðri IITOD

forroer size an d ñty le ;ùrì s0(}tì
chu rltn $h m through tho press

bo atget them boun
fernc er prÍce-_

d. Thoy will

.o
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Brother ReddicE Kellg wâsborn in Cam'

den Cormty, North C¿rolina, in 1799, juinocl
tbe Brrptist church previous to tho divieior,
pmigràterl to Fayetþ County, Tennesree,
antl u¡itetl with the churoh at Mt. Pisgah,
âbout tçenty-ñvo yoaro ago. Ho tliect Oet.
15,18?3, of pneumonia. I atte¡de¡l his fu-
ùcral antlpreaohetl to alargo conoourao of
peoplo, who followocl him to,his la¡t reåti:g
plaee.' BrotDer Kèìly waa.e motlel tseplirt of tÞe
P¡ir¡itice ordor. flo hacl been'marrie¿l
threo timee, twico .l¡of,oro he left No¡th Car-
olina, and onee in Tenneegeo. IIe left a
çld6w aotl an inf*nt, (his chiltlren by his
ûret wivee aro dcad) logetbor with tbø
ehurch and. manr friends, to mouln their
loss, but not aE tboðe sho I eve no bope'

PÐT})R CÛLP'
ßorrervilìe, Tenn,

My doar aunt, trrs, Jane Éolr$lns, departed
thie life at ths r¿sideoce of her broihor,
TbornpsoaJcnts,on the morning of July
14rb, r8?3.

The onhject o¡tr¡¡s ¡otice was born iu
Sath County, Kontnoky, Sept' 22,1806' and
wae b*ptized in thofoJlo'.rship of tùe Old
Sol¡ool Baptisr Chnrch atB¿ltl Eaglo, wheu
yonug, where shoroto¿ineal a f¿i¡bful and
ordsrly me¡r¡ber nntil renovetl by death to
tbai rcet tbòú lemaiìloth f,or the poople of
Gc'd, The unworthy writervisited her of-
Ten Coring her sicktgss, and always founrl
her perlectly resignod. to the' will of her
heavonly Master, beirrg conseious of her ap-
proacþiug diseolntion. .& fow dais boforo
oþe was called h,:mo, she aekoal rny viows
on tho foliowing scripture: " For yo arc
dopd, antlyour lifo is hid vith Chriet in
Gt¡il. Whon Christ, who is our life, eball
âppear, thon bhaìt ye aleo appoar with lim
in glory." I entleavored to compJy wiûh
hor rcqueot, in a lrriof m&!lner. Sho rø-
narked., " That igtho way. 'ÀIl rny trüot i8
in Jesus; ho Ì¡as douo aìl thiDga well.?' flor
brothor, Elder S¿muol Jonea, being pree-
ont, bt herrequest aìao gave hie visws on
the ent,j"ct, whieh appoarod to lìo vely oon'
fortiug aod consoling to her. But wo havo
looked, upon hcr for tho laðt tine iu a mo¡-
tâl stât6' fler voics in onr midet in heard
no mor€, antl lier suffcringe havo ft¡roYer
oeesed, May tbo Lorcl reconeile ue to t'hiu
eliapørsation of hls providenco, believing
thaû r,nr ìoss ia her unspoakabio g*in'

Ou the 21st of thie mÓntb â dicooureo w¿¡
ilelivercd itt neruory of ncr, ìry Etdr:re D' C'
JonocaudJ' H' Walliugford, to a sÐIeEÂ
a¡d aîteativo aùdiencø.

Yours in affiiction,
SPleNCtlR F. JON!18.

ML Êterling, Ky., Sepr. 27 
'LE7'3.

By reqoeet of eonre of the frieucls, I een'l
tl¡is notico of tho tleath of ¡ieter Jane louæg'
of *Clark County, Georgia, wbo tloparted
this life on tho 23d day of January, 11173, at
the resedonca of Eltler Wm. Patman, of
Clarh County, boingno! f¿r from ?5 yeara
old. She hatl boen a devotetl and consiet-
snt menrbor of Big CreeE Church, of tho
P¡imitive Baptietfaith.antl ortler, for many
yeare. lruly she ç"st a mother.in llreol,
showing at all times unfoigned love f,or the
truth and for tho ¡aiote. 'While her hue-
bautt (Nr. Thomas Young) lived, their houee
wac a comfortabloho¡eo antl resting plaee
for minieters, antl oùhers who o¿llad on
them, anÌl.sinco the tleatb of her kintl hus-
baptl ehe conli¡ueal tho samo €ouree, not-
withstanding aìIùbr troublos, by the loss
of her husba¡t1 and many of her ohiltl¡en
alil granrl-ehiltlren, with property, &c. She
was a kind wifo, a loving antl affcctionato
mothor, an¿l ae a neighbor, ransurpassetl, and
as an'humble, devot'ed christian, márketl
and lovetl by all who know her, ' She diôrl
oäsy, ântl unexpeçtedly to all, making no
romarkÊ on the irubjeot of hei departnre
from this vain,world.' Bnt vo a¡e sure ehe
is forever at rest, antl her numerôas relatives
and friends have no reaeon to moutn for
her, but rather to leep for themsolves an¿l
therr children. Êhe ie now where the wick-
ed eoeso trouble, antl the'weâry are ¿t resù:

D. W. PÁ.TM.ÀN.
No*r Lesington, Ge,.

STGN$ $F- T g1 THegËt$

Thc Littlo FIooL Cbnreh of OliI Sclool'
Prodestirr¡ria¡r B*ptieta, will hold ¿ three
tlayc meoting; tho Lord willing, ût û+cir
meeting hoù¡o in Coataburg, Àdsma Co.'
Ill.,.on theC. B. &' Q,R. B., 16 milea from
Qoínoy, on tho le¡t Friday, Satnrclay entl
Sunila¡i in Novernber; 1873'

Brethren antl rí¡tets who woultl like to
Ê.ôe ús, are oorcli*ll5r invited. tsrotbor P. L.
Brenstettêr, of Misaonri, ancl otbere, h*ve
agrootl to atËené|.. C. G. SÄMU¡]L.

PROSPEC.TU8,

To aìl ¡sho dosi¡o tho revival cf tho pub-
lic¿t,ioa of

THE SÛUTHËRH BAPTI$T ffiT$$IHûER.

In compliance rrith the eohcitation¡ of
many formor parrous of tho " South'rn
Baptist Meesenger,tt I havo dercitled. to â1.-

tempt its røsuccitàtion, proposi.ng, if, tho
Lord will, to issqo tho ffrst ¡umbor-tl*tecl
January lst 1d74, endcontinue it pnbliia-
¡iori'-semi-monthly, orr tho let antl l6th'
thereafter, each ilumber to contain eight
largo quarto pages, fabout one-third.largor
thân those of the old " Þ{esselger,tt) t,he
eizo of tbo pages of tho " Sigue òf the
Times,ff and to bc devotèd, ao furmorly, to
those¡vioe ofthe Priaririve or Old Sohool
Baptists exclueively. It ie Cesigpetl to firr-
nish s medium forf¡etern¡l eorrospondonco
among tho gcattered chi ld¡en of God in thig
eectio¡¡, but as ¡he chu¡oh is. oNt it evory
part of tho world, corrøspondenco is inviùed
from thoqo who have obtained like precious
fr¡ith with ue, wborever thoJ¡ môy s"jouin
in thorr earthly pilgrimage. Froa' all ¡ucb
rre ¡olieiû aiil in revivíng our " Meesengol.tt

Tsxlro.-Two Doll¿r¡ â .Ioâr, always in
ad.oanoo. .îen Doll¿ra will pay for six oo¡r-
iee ono ye*r.

hemit¿anoee in mouey ortle¡s tlrsw¡ on
tho post-ofüce st CoviDgton, Georgia, or in
o¿ecg çbcre theso cennoü bo obteioed, mon'
ey in regisr,ored lotters may'bo e€nt et our
riek. Àdd.ress

gM. L, BEEBE, Etlitot Measengor,

Covingôpn, Novton Co., Georgia.

BOOK NOT¡CES.

DEATI.| A¡IO RESURRECTION.

Subetanco of a discourso preached byEld.
David BartleJ¡, ât Martirisville, Itl., in
June, 18?3.

Text, 1 Cor, xv. 92. r'For ae ln À¿lam all
tlie, ovon eo in tbrisü shall all bo m*clo
alive.tt
. Publishetl in a neet Pamphleù form, of 32
pagos, autl will bs supplietl úo thoeo vho
ma! orriler thom'aú thc following rates:

Singlo Copy--.j.-.. ----.- ------15 Ce¡ts:

Two Copiea-- ------25Cents.
TenCopies.-- -...-----.$1 00,

Orders ehoulal be atldroseed to
IìLó. D. BÁ.RTLEY,

'Willow llill, J*spor Co,, Ill,
'We have reeoivod a package of 100 copios

from which ve will eupply thoso in this vi-
cinity at the same rates.

Wo haye also on hand brother YÍm. B.
Slawsontc Poem on

TtlE $OVEREIG¡IIY ()F OOD,
which ws can supply at 1,0 cenlr each.

'Wo have aleo ¡ fev copiea of
TllE TRIAL (}F JOB,

by Ðld. S. E. Durautl, at $l 25 each.
'W'o ha,ve aleo on hancl some oopies of Elcl.

J. R..Rerpess' tliscoureo on

NAAMAN Tl.|E SYRIAI{,
ât 10 oents eaoh.

Three Ðays ÞÍætings. þIYfi#N BTCIKS.
Tho ¡cnainder of the gnsll books ìre

h¿vo o¡ hanil we will soll a¡ tho lollowiiog
pricoa:

l'irsÈ Quotity, Turkey Morocoou øilEr'
oopy, $2.75; por dozen; $30:Û0.

Initation Moro€oo, Eløgant rtylg ringk
copy, $1.?5; or Por dozon, Û1tJ.€0.

Buseett-Plain, singlo oopyr 9d ets..; p8Ê

itozon, $9.00.
ï;itä;;ces we will eoud (poetago' e:
expreß¡rege pre-paid) any quality orqu*utiú¡
hat xaay bo orderecl. But ¿lt .thes{, lor
pricos cash muet com6 with Èho oidore, ar
we neod the funda to pny tho hêâv¡¡ axpóntâfr'

N. B.-We. *ro ncoking àrrengøm€nts fèr
a Fonrth Edition of our Storeotypo tsook.
âa oûr assuttmett of tho various kinile of
ßinding bøsius to f¿il. Tbe Blutr, and Blue
witb Gilû Edge aro crhausted 'until wo o6¡n
prrl.¡û eDol'b€r èd i rion.

OIJR tARûE TYPE EDITIOH.
'Wo heve just reccived fr(ù¡n the bintlery a

lot of our largo typo books, haudsomeìy
boundin * va,riely of Styles, wbich ¡se wilì
¡naii to any addrose at tho folìov¡ing prices :

Russot, Sheop Biuding..---. -----.8¿ OO

.Bluo, Marbled Edgo---. -- -----. .- ¿ zf
Blne, Gilt Edgo------.----..----. 2 50

Imit*tion Morocco, FollGiIt---'-. 3 50

Turkey Morocco, Full Gilc.-..---. 5 00

Pe¡sons wishing tl¡eir ¡amos etampotl iu
grlt lctters on tbo 6vo dollar books c¡n have
it$one wiÍ'h()utéxtraexponsé, oì: ol auy of
tho otber books fi¡r twe nt-v-fivo cente ext¡à.

'TTh{E TRIAL OF JOB."
'Wi1l bs oent to any aildross, post paid, on

rec{¿ipt of price, $l 25.

Bomrttancee .noota ot*"y, either bô -sont
'by Po't-Offies Orders, "l

on the P<¡st-Ofücc *t 'fowauda, Pa.,

. Or tho ld-ttors registerecl, 
.

Äddtes+, 'ßILAS fI. DÜBAND,.
flerriok, Brailford Co., Fa.

The Ântobiogr*pÞy. of Elder Wrìsríþ

Thompson, Second Erìition, wiil be aort ou
roooipt of prico, ae fbllo*å:

Olecop¡r by mail, prepaid,.$ù.25
Sir copies, prepaid, $12.

Âd.dress,

EtD. J. -À. TEOXPSON,
Letranon, W¿rren'C,'., ( )hio.

Poet-Ofi,ao iloneg Orda'arwt:ero oqr eeb
eoriberq can procurathem, affortl the saf^st
way of making remiûtanceo, but wheÐ sont
in pa¡r.ment, for.the ¡'8igps of tboTimes,"
should inv¿riably be made payablo at Mid,-
dletown, Oranlo Oo,. N, Y,, Póst-offioo. Ws
d.o not wieh úhom.ilrawn on Now YorË City
Post-offióe, nor on ¿ûy other than Mittttle-
town. As many. post-offìcos in the country
aro not â,uthori"€al to issoe Post-ofr€€
Money Ordeiu, whoro thoy canuot bo pro-
ourod letters containing money ehould be
registered. Drafts on tsanks in the Ciu¡
of New York aro aleo pèifoctly *afo antl ao-
coptablo to us, as rvo c&D awayf get tìem
cashod at Banks i¡ thio placo. But Post
offae Ordorò cau oíly be collectett from thi
cfrces on which tbey are drawn.

NEWSP,â,P¡IB DEC I¡IONS.
1. Àuy person who takos a paper regrrlar.

ly from the post afrce, whether directed. te
his nano or another, is reeponoiblo for
pay. 1

2, If a porsoffirde¡e hia paper discontir
uetl, he raust ¡ray all arrearages, or tho puìr.
lisher may oontiuuo to eontl it until pay-
mont is made, and collecüt'he wboloarloriaL
whether takeu f_'ron the oftco or not.

Tho cou¡ús havo deci<led. tbat rofusing úa
tako newspapere arÌal periodic*ls from tbe
post-offIcéd, renoving and leaving tbe¡rq uu
callecl fbr, is prirnq lacíß ovideace of int¿n-
tional fraud,

Th '$tgns, ,'of the Ttluæ;

ÐBVOtB,D ÍO Trsq

OI¡D SCHOOIT BÅI{IÑt CAIISÞ
t

IS PUELTfEFBÐ

gH THE TINST ÂftB IITTEEilTH

og BÀga xoxl:xt

Bf GIITtsEEg tsEEBE
To whon aII oom.mu¡nioatiors øusç be
ct¡eseod, and difectod,, }f,idd].etos¡-'
Couuty, N. Y.

fËEwts..
fwo dollara per strnÈ.m' i¡ Unitert

cc.rrsnoy, or whãt may at any 6iuro bo oq
elent to tha,t âruounË i¡ Goid a¡ in
.Bank No6¿e.

çtIJg fiATES,
Whon or¡lerer! ùt one time and gaid &x

advanoe, ttrro followitrg radq.c6io¡¡c E-ill
urad.e f,t¡r Clubs, rlz:

SixOoprec t'or +¡ç yá*r..-,-- ------ $ti
Ten Oopioc tbi oneJcer.----.-.. -.- 1,
FiJIeen Copies for oâe yq&r---- .--. .24
'Tiventy Coì]ie$ forr)¡.6veâr---- --- 30

. B0üK ,4P{fl JS$ PntHTtruû,
' ¡'-\ D

BOOK BINDING..
'We aro now propared to receivo

ttom our fiiends f,rr Printing and
ttiuding of every descti¡¡tiqu' whioh wi
€xecuto in tbe very bcst sûyle, ¿ud'ê;
lüwèst cash pric!,B.

Books, Parrrphlots, NewsPaPeret
cale, Roports, r$c., &e,, priutod witÌ
patch. .. . i

Buoks.. !ûagaziuesr I'il€s of Prrpere,
&e.
tion
prioes in *cco¡dancs wíththe 8úJl$,

Ná¡mes sÍàrnped in/ goltl on
onalì cosr, ât.. the i'Sigris of the
Publistriug Co'., "Middlètown, N' Y.

v¡o¡-ETs,
Tho story written by Carrie D. Beobo,

lately pul¡lished ID the BÀì.INER OF
lg now roatty a¡d oomprises 384 påg€8,
iu àttraotive cblors, in bandsome cloth.
one dollar and fifty conts per copy.

Adclrsse B. L. BEÐBE dl¿ CO.,
Micld.letown¡,brangrr Co., N.

B. L Beebe, 'Ca,rgio D.

"We have nòt room úo'publish t'ho:
ablo notices of tho 'preps, whibh we
recoivotl for tho bõok, birt ¡rill give tho
lowing from thø Amencq¡tAnion, pub
at Boston, as â fä,ir sâmplo.

Mrs. Beebe 1S ù JOUn

Magaziu e, and oûhcr u l¡Iioations"
teq InâNv utorectin

of life euch
tbo voluure
desorveg.

as pooplo fiod it, aud
wiìI nroet çith tbo

g lady,
süories

who has
f<rr

we

TIffiE

TFIE ED¡TORIALS
OF TEE

"$tGHS CIt T!lE
Publisheal i¡ book forni (768 pagea)'
roady, and for'e*lo at tho followiug

Flain Cloth Bindirg at- -.---..---
Tmitation of Moroooo ot..---. ---.
Best Moroaco ãt.-,---..----- ----
T'ho above inclutlos

bo paid. in
tho books

advanco
a¡ldrussed

MialdletowD,

o
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1'T¡{E- çwoRD orrr¡1e I

LORD AND OF GIDEON." ic¡
@lêl-ì

1c9yoï,. 4L. 1WTÐÐLETO lMN, N. Y,, ECEBTBER, 3-, Í-873. N0. 23.
POETR,Y. CORBESPON'DEN OE. to tho one unclel cousialora- sight as a church, and hido them

from our eyes. 'W'e should forgivo a
repenting brother who has sinnod,
even ¿Im God for Christts sako hath
forgiven us, and that is to renaem.ber
them against them no more. (¿ Bless.
ed is he whose tlansgression is for-
given, whose sin is covered.tt-Ps.
xxxii. 1. By reclaiming an erring
brother, and forgiving him upon his
convergion from his €rtors; wø not
only hido his sins .from 

us which he
has already committed, but perhaps
prevent him from going beyond. the
reach of forgiveriess from the church,
and comr,nitting a sin unto death,
which we are neither to pray for, as
a church, nor f'orgive. John says,
ú( If any mân see his broüher sin a sin,
which is not unto death,, &c., ho is
to labor for that brotherts forgive-
ness, but, Therois a sinunto deaûh,a
capital of.ence, which a church can-
not forgivo, ancl he who is guilty of
such a sin must die, or bo cgt off
from her fellowship.-l John v. 16.
Another ons of the apostles appe¿¡rs
to bo alluding to a similar case to
that in the opistto of John, whero a
ditrere*eq,is ts: b'ei A-a-dp_".þ; _the
church between different dogrees, or
different characters of guilt, and sayso

'r Ànd of some havo compassion, ma-
king a difterence: A.nd others save
with fear, pulling them out of the
ûre; hating even tho garment spot.
tetlby the fleslr.tt Seo Juds 22r 23"

Ä lengthy articlo might be writton
on the worél death, in the scripúnres,
antl iü might bo profitable and edify-
ing iffrom the pen of sonûe one who
has moro light than the writer,
but as I intendeil this to bo short, I
shall otltl bnt little more. I hopo
that'(Cafcchumen?t and othels- will
understand my briof remarks on ths
text: that it is a brother that errs
from the trutb, and is the sinner, aud.
that it is another brother that con-
verts hinc. from the error of his way,
as by .his exhortation, ad.monition
and counsol, changes tho courss and.
conduct of'the erring and sinning
brother,'ancl thus prevents him from
a merited. exclusion from the' fellow-
ship of tho church, Ihe subject,-in
somo of its relatior¡s, is of such vital
importance to tho peace, prosperity
and. ord.er of the chu.rches,- that a
voiume might bo written upon iQ

without exhausting it. I mean th4t
pari ofthe subject embracing the lâ-
bor with the erring, and the inanq-er,
and. nature, and. extent of forgiveuess
amûng brethren. I botievo theso
christian dulies aro noi sufficiently
enforced by some pastors and teach-

TRIALS.

The joys we feel aro but a taste.
Of thoso in heavon begun;

Tfelcomo invites us to the feast
- Of God's bolovetl Son.

MacoMB, Ill,, Nov. t2, 1873..

Er,npn Bnp¡n-D¡¡n tr'lrrsn n'I
Isnlpr,:-fn No. 16 of"'the present
volumo of the " Signs of the Tlmes,tt
I notice a recluest publislied for nny
views through that rnedium on ths
last two Yerses of the epistie of
Janes, and signed 6t Catechurnenrtt
and I propose to cqmply with said
request, in a brief manuer, by your
permission.

{[he languago referretl to reads as
follows: 'r Brothren, if any of you
do err from tho trnth, and .one con-
verú him; Iet him know that he
which converteth tho sinnerfrom the
error of his way, shall savo a soul
from deatb, ¿nd shall hide a multi-
tude of sins.t, I -und.erstand. the
apostle here to bo addressing- his
brethren in Christ, and in a church
relation, andthe.sinner to bo abroth.
er who has acknowledged,and walked
in tle truth, but who has orred. frour
itand gono astray, either in faith or

tion, I refer the reader to that article
in conjunction with the present re.
marks on the language ot James. If
one of you do err from the truth, is
a4 admission that wo may err, that
're'€ ârs liabte to go astray in faith and
practig-e. And ono convert him, not
oril.¡r is an admission that one brother
rnay convert another from his error,
but wo aré commanrled and exhorted

Perploxecl with trials anô with oaros,
'Which rnake us ofú repine,, r:

tlis-then we weep with flowing tears,
And pray, ancl weep again.

lMe often wish ourselves away
To that bright worltl of bliss,

'Whe¡e saintsshallreign in endless tlayt
In perfect love and poace.

Christ and his apostles to do so,

NO NIGET SHÀLT, BE IN IIEÀVEN

antl are told how to do" it. If one
shêtp be gonð astray, we âro to seek
after it and bring rt hone. If a
\çoman (a church) loce a piece of sil-
ver, she must light a candle and
sweep for it, or.tako God,s word as
the light, and the discipline of "thegospel as rhe broom, and bring back
thê erring one tb tho fold. If thy
brother trespnss against theo, go to
him. Ilere is tho rulo given by the
l(ing of Zion for individual or privalo
oftênces, and. none dare tonalter rt,
and a neglect of it will result rú dis.
tress ard troublo ilr the church.

BY TEOM.A.g TAtr'FLES

No nighå shall boinheaven, no gathering
gloom

Shall o'or that glorious lan<lsoape evercome;
No tears sha]I falt in sadnees otor thoge

flowers
That breatbe their fragrance through celes-

tial bowe¡s,
.T

No night ehaìl"bo in .he¿ven. no dreaclful
äour

mebt$iðàrknesB
practice,.or in both. perhaps a different

of or tho temptet'spo'wer; The opinion of 80mo t¡epp-qss where ho says,
sÍn reþirkO-"bçforo-:alt¡á.cross tloeestiee n'o envioua cloudg shall ters that this epistle, being'addressed 'that

roll; to the twelve tribes scatteredabroad, that others also may fear.tt-l Tim.
To tlim the sunlight of the enrapturecl

embraced the 'wh'olo Jewish nation, v. 20. Àgain, says Paul, r. Brethren,
souÌ. if a mah (a church member) be over,both saint and sinner, I think is er-

No night shall be in heaven. Forbicl úo roneous; for they wero in the f¿ith taken in a fault, ye which aro spirit-
sleep, of the l-¡ord Jesus Christ, (chap. ii. 1) ual restoro such an one in the spirit

These oyes no moro their mournful rigils wêre ca'lled bis beloued, brethren, (chap. of meeknesa, considering thyself, lest
keep,

i. 16) and wero begotten of God, &c,, thou also ¡s fismpted.tt-Gal; vi. l-.I Their f.ountails driecl, their toarn all wipecl
(clap. i.18) anrl the sick of tho floek The object of laboring with an erring&way,

or trespassing brothoq should
be his restoration to à stâto

alwaysThey gazo unclazzlerl on eternal day wero to call for the elders of the
church. Belioving the epistle to be of up-

trlo night shall be in heaven, no sotrowts
addressed to the believing and re- rightneÈs and fellowship in the

reign, church; andif one brothor, in thelfo eecret anguish, no corporal pain, generate part of the Jews who had spirit of neekness or ot Christ, shallNo ehivering limbs, ao burning fever there, been brought into a church felation, rostore, reform, or convert anotherNo eoul's eclipso, no wiuter of tlespair I shall prooeecl to notico the language
quated above, in a very brief man- from tho error of his way, so as to

No night shall t¡o in heaven, but endlese ner, for the consideration of 6t Cate-
induco him to change his disobedient

noon, a amt sinful course,ho shall save that
No fast tleclining sun, no vaning moon ; chumen,lt aucl the readors of the erring, sinr?ing soul from dsath as aButtherethe Lamb ehall yiekl perpetual ú( Signs " gonerally. Not only tloes

member of the church, and frorplight, this apostle, but all the New'Iesta.
t writers, as well as Christ, him-
the supreme þrophet and teach-

2Micf pastures green antl waters over bright. men death in his enjoyment of tho divine

No night shall bo in beavon, no d¿rkenecl sel.f, life for the present. To continuo ancl

fOOmrl er in Israel, admit úho fact that the peroist in erring from tho truth will
No bed of death, no silence oftho tomb; children of God aro liablo to go lead to a loss of fellowship and mom-
Bot joy forever fieeh with lovo ancl truth astray from the truth, in both faith bership in tho church, and. being cut
Shall brace the saints with au immortal and practice, and to fall from their off from the body they aro deatl to it,

youth.
steadfastness; and both Christ ¿ud and it is dead to thom; and. if an er.

No nightshall be in he¿ven, But night is his apostles under him have given ring brother is not reclaimed, ho may,
here- the r¡rles to govern us in reconr:iliug, and often does, commit a multitude

The night of gorrow anr!. the night of fear reclaiming and restoring erringbreth- of sins, and giving wa; tg a earni+-!
I mourn the iils that Dow ¡ny stops attontl, ren, and. thus saving them from their mind, and sowing to his flesh, ho
Àntl shrink from others that may yet im-

errors, antl from a death, to thopriv- dies to a: sensiblo enioymsnt of re-
pentl. Iigion in his heart, and his sins are

No night sha)I be in heaven, O naa I iaítU
ileges and eüjoyments of the houso

uncovered. and remain so..befors. tho
To restin what the faithful'Witnees saith,

of God, 04 the ûrst pago of No. 14 church, ancl cannot bo forgiven. Wo
That faith såoulcl makethesehideous phan- of the present volume of the (( Signs,t, âre commânded to confess our faults

tgns flee, the reader may see my views on Fhil. one to anoùher, and forgivo oro at-
.å.nd. havo no night henceforth on earth for ii,12,13, and. as I undorstand Paul other, and whenever we clo forgive

t of ourme,

¡

there to be treating upon â sutrject we covÐr our brotherts sins ou



ers, andnot observed. by many of ths
ohurches as the.y should be. May wo
all be enabletl by the meek antl lowly
spirit of Christ, to watch over each
other for good; to take hood to our-
solves, a¡¡d. mako strait paths for our
feot, les! that which islame bo turned
out of the way.

I remain your unworthy brother in
Ohrist,

I. N. YANMETER.

GnøN.Lo.L, Misri., Nov.8, 1973.

Er,o. B¡n¡¡-Bpr,ov¡n F¡,rsne :

-Tith all duo deferenco to you, .I
once more como boforo your noiice,
with r-ear and trembliug, and., a truo
knowledge of my incompetoncy and
atrue knowledge of my unworthiness.

I resolvetl in my mind, while wri-
ting my last com¡nunication for the
.(Signs tt ûevor to mako tho attempt
again; for I am too frail apiece of mor-
talif,y, too insignificant, and to void
of understanding, to think, much less
to dare to write for publication, when
there are Bo maûy able ministers deep
and profound, daily elucidating and
setting forth tho gospel and manifold
grace of God, in tho most beauûiful
andviviil manner; searching out the
hidden mysteries of ,Iehovah, anil ro-
veal.ing tìrem to tho hungry saints.
T-ietting fall, now and then, a haud-
ful of gìeanings to tho poor, starving
souìs that aro without the fbld, long-
ing to onter in, but noT tlaring to on
acoount of their supposed unworthi-
ness. O ! thst God woulcl be pleased
in his infinite gootlness and. morcy,
to give to all such, a heart of recon-
ciliation and, a just kuowledge of the

-daties incumbent upon every heaven-
born child. Christ says, r( If yo love
mo, keep my comm&ndmonts."

O tbat th.el might bo made to feel
and. know of a'truth that so long as
they renaain o¡rt of their duty, they
will never enjoy that sweef âssnrânce,

in his footst€ps, and following ia his
precepts and examples

We.are not to go forward in our
own worthiness, buú in Christts im-
puted righteousness, looking unto
him as tho author and. .fl.nisher of our
faith; ever striving to w¿lh as it be-
cometh the humble folìower'of the
meek and lowly Lamb. We do not
enjoy a singlo blossing but what
comes from that great .A.uthor of our
being, he who loved us while we
were yet in our sins,' and, gave his
only begoiten Son for us, that we
should. bo holy antl without blanle
beforo him in love. GotÌ is love, autl
Chrislis in God,anù his people aroin
him. ¿.finthonì andthoy inme.tt Yes,
'wè are presented to God in Christ,
holy and without blame. And shall
'we be cold and indifferent, ancl re'
Tiss in our duties, when ho has done
so much for us? Shall we refuse to
take hi¡ yokeupon us,.and learn of
him, anil flnd rest to our souls, be.
oeqso we, withÍn ourselves have no
¡nrfection ? Can wo expegt. to flnd
rest, or to bo blessed outsido of our
duties I lYo oan do nothing bY lYing

out of our duty, to merit tho favor of
Gotl. It is in, and. not for, the act of
obedience, that wo aro to receive his
rich blessings. I,ask again, shall we
who havo received a manifestation of
his rgoopness, rnercy, anil long for-
bearance to usward, call the things
that he has cleâ,nsed, enrnurop and
unclean9 or shall wo tako up oür
cross and run with patience th-e race
set hefore us I O that we could live
nearer to Gocl and l¡e submis$ive to
his holy will in all things, fully reiy-
ing upon his promises, and resting
securely upon his strong arm for de.
liveranoe. Iìemembering that all
things shall work together for good
to thoso who lovs God; to bhem who
a,re the called. according to his'pur-
pose. But, O ! says tho poor, weak,
tremtiling and God-fearing child, Do
I love God ? Äun I ono of tho called ?

Oan suoh a riah blossing be for poor
unworthy me ? 'W'hat have I dono
to merit . such favor I l{othing.
Christ has done the work for you.
rr Ilo, evory one ttiat thirsteth, come
yo to the v'âters, and ho that hath no
mouey, comcye buy and eat; yoa',
come, buy wine and milk without
monÊy aud without price.t, We àre
to buy bef'ore we eât, yet we aro to
buy without nooney and ltithout
prico; and wo are to walk in tho
connma¡rds of God, Ì¡eforo we can
feed upou his rich blessings. "I
ttrink that, Taking his yoko upon us,
meatrs Éuying; or ratherthatbuying
means, Takiug his yoke upon us.

But tow are we to know that we

rejoico in the light of his counte.
nânce.

I was permitted to enjoy tho
blessed priviloge of attending the
Tallahatchie Association of Primitise
Baptists, heltl with the chureh at
Shiloh meoting house, in Marshall
County, Miss., in the month of Sep-
tomber, and qlso the Primitivo Bap-
tist Á.¡sociation, held with the church
at Mount Pisgah meeting honso, in
Montgomery Couuty, Miss. Ämong
the number that were with us at the
Iallahatchie A.ssociadon, who proach-
ed not themselves, but Christ Jesus,
were Eiders Mothershed, E. Ä.lVlead-
ers, S. Parks, E. C. Yerrel, M. C. C.
Waples, W. W. Sammons, J. .tr{oro

and Castlebury. Their preaching
was of a piece, The scripturos were
beautit'ully illustmtecl by them as the
I-.¡örd dirpcted. The gospel stroam
that issued from. their lips, was as a
great, gushing fountain of wâter,
gushing forth in ail boldness, and.
scattering itts enlivening.spray on all
those that were rear. Yos, it ÌÍ'âs as
tbe showers upon the grass, and' tho
rain.upon the tencler herb. Änd Oh !
how our hearts did glow and rejoice
withir:, as they proclairaed the glad
tidings of greaú joy,; tho unsearch-
able riches of God. fhe abounding
Iove of tho great 4I a,rcrn and the
saving grace of oúr tr orrJ and. Savior
Jesus Christ. They rightl¡' dividetl
the word of truth, aud give to each
his meat in due soason.

The moeting of tho Primitivo Bap-
tist Ässociation was equally as glor-
ious, as soul.refïeehilg and as har-
monious (io me) as the ono with the
Tallahatchie Association. Among
thçnumher present who exercised a
gifb in thei¡ Mask;rts "cause, was Eil.
ders Pennington, E. A. lfleadors, .4..
B. Ilarris, W.'W. Sannmons; S. Fark
and others.

Ilo r beautiful upon tho mountains
aro the feet of himthat bringeth good.
tidings, that pabliehsfih peace; that
bringeth good tidings of goocl, 'that
publisheth salvation, that saith unto
Zio:r, Thy Gott reigneth.

r(Siug, Oheavens; aud. be joyfal, O
earth; and break forth lnto singing,
O monntains; for the l-¡ord hath com-
forted his peo¡rle, antf will have
m6rcy upon lis affiicted.

I submit this to your beiter j'udg-
ment, to do with a,s J¡orl seo proper.

Ir. C. PO'WELI-I.

Uelnn Larn, Cal., Oct. 6, 1873.

Ðo¡.n Bnornep ]3nn¡s:-I nay
be able to send moro sul¡scribers af-
ter awhile. The Bapists in this
country. are iike Engiish verbs, regu-
lar, irregular and defective; there
âro Bomo Mission Baptists, who are
down on missionism, and. want to
unito with the Oltl School-bnt, w&nt
to retain their missionary Baptism,
so I have been informed.

Noq, broüher Beobe, if my advice
wore soliciteri by thom, I would say:
If your baptisn be vallid, according
to the scriptures, it was because you
rvere. proper subjects, and.the ail-

ministrators were duly authorised to
administ€r the ordinance in the fel-
towéhip of tho gospel 'bhurch; there-
fore, do noú leavo your church orgen.
isation, or set at raught its author-
ized authority; and, if your church
hae faiien into disorder, labor with
her, andcall upon her to repont and.
do hor ffrst workr 'lost her candle.
stick be romoved; bnt do not forsake
herinherperils, neithor go off and.
ßôt up new organizations and. call
them reformation, for therô 'is-but
one reformation that moeûs . the ap-
probation of the King of saints, antl
that took place ovor eighteen hun-
dred years ago, and wås a roforma.
¡ion from .Iudasim; therefore, all re-
formers, protestants, and new lighis
ars to be disregarderi ; but, ifyour so
called church was never the church
of Ohrist, by all means repudiate
their baptisro, with their entire or-
ganizationand order, although sho
may havo taken the golden vessels
from ths tenople and carriecl then
over into Babylon; tho goltlen cup
from which their king Belshagzar
clrank himself to intoxication.

Brother Beobe, I holti that we aro
eiúher right or wrong, if wrong, we
havo forsaken tho right way, if right,
wehavs nothing to gain by compro.
mise with reformers.

Pardon rny almost unrnüelligiblo
scribble. If it will pay you for your
trouble, which is doubtfrrl, J¡oB are
weicomo úo its perusal.

Yours, f trust in tho feilowship of
tho gospol, *,

I. ì(¡ NEWK.IB,K.

Gnruxnusu, Ill., Sopt. %,1873:.. 
D¡TB, ET,nEB BEEBE-DEÄB FATE.

EE r¡{ IsÊar1r,:-I send you ten obit-
uary notices, for which you will please
ûnd a place in tho (ú Signs of tho
Tinaostt &s soon ag conveniont, for tho
connfort and bonefit of surviviug
frientls, with nay apolngy fo¡ their
delay. My time has beon so continu-
ally occupied with regular attenclancs
on the ohurches and aseociations with
my donnestic aff¿irs and correspond-
qnae, thot I could not find. time úo
writo them ont. -A,ud I would wish
to say to correspondents with whom
I am inclobted to in letters, that I
hoþo soon now bo bs able to answef
tbem. !:

f remain añ ever yours &c.,
R,. M. SIT,{MONS,

DEÄB llno'xspn:-If you have
timo to alitencl to the requgsts of one
so unworlhy as f deem myself to be,
and one who desires to know tbe
truth as ib iõ in Jesus Christ our
L,¡ord.

I wish, if you please, and havo
time, to give ¡rour viows on Roinans,
the 4th cbapter, and 8th verse.
16 Blessed id tho man to whom the
I-¡ord will not imputo sin.t' Paul
takes this from the Psalms of David,
Ps. xxxii. 1, 2. This is a disputed
point irr doctrine, and is thought by
somo not oxpedient to be taught.

Yours in love, C. MARP,O.
Rppr,v.-\Me ref¿r the brother to

our remarks; for our views, in No' 12t
present volnme.

that soul-refreshing. knowledge, of even praise to Gocl. Yes, wo ar6
oboying their Masterts "will, walking ready to oxclaim with rho poot, r'You

lovo Gotl I If yo lovo ny brethronn
you love me. Ând we know thäú ws
havo passed fro¡o death unto iife, be.
cause wo love the breúhren.

Ancl again" what we onco lored,
now we hate; ancl the thiugs that wø
onco rlelighted. in, we flnd no pleasure
in them. But wo find that & nory
song .has beon placed in o¡rr mouths,

may have all this world, but give noe

Jesus.' He is the bread of our life,
tho captain of our salvation. With-
out him we can do notþing, but with
him we can perform all things.

Father Beebe, I started in tho
conamoncoment of my letter to apol-
ogize for intruding m.y poor, un\yor-
thy scribblingõ on your not,ice, but
my minrl was caughb ontirely off, and
I have wnitten, Lknow not whai. I
will however state thab it was
through th6 earnest solicitation of a
dear young sistbr that caused me to
again come before your notice. The
sisler seems to irave been pleasod
wiUr and edifiecl by somo things that
(I hope) tho I¡ord directed me to
write in my commuuications. I do
greatly fejoice, and thank God, úhat
I, a poor worm ef the oarth, have
been instrumontal in giving pleasuro
to ono of his ehosen. I have had
quito a sweet season of rejoicing
sinco my last communioation to yon.
Tho lrord in his inûnito. wisdom,
goodness and rich mercy, nhas been
pleased to ieveal his face to rny poor,
benightetl soul, and caused me to

a
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Tso following letter ot Eid.-.J. E. 8åy: .¡ that Irazarus wag only dead in

trespâBso.c ard sins; and that the
grave mention€d, was a flguro of tho

bodies of thg saints in any'age of the
worid? fwouldnot bo undsrstood

rrGOD IS IJOVE.'
(1 John,'iv. 16.)Gammon, had beon tost sight of: and

f,orgotten. Itehould have appeared
'iecentlymoro than e y€âr ago; very botfy. I was then

búr
qnite ln

it was discoverel among
ofold papers. Hoping-
Iosö nouo of its:inteiest,

a tar$e filo ühe min!6try; did to be one of them, rle are made to
that 'it ha¡r any such uard nowr after tremble with awe at the

thirty yeags, I Elory oftho though!. O rUogtõrions
sublemity of the rubject l' that'Glod,
the evsrlasting X'ather,, is .lovejEer
who formed. the world, anc! all things

duce and publish it. still do 'not it. But, 'to re.
Cxxrnex-r., Ky., June l,.1872,. sums.' Whon our' I¡órd arrived -at

Ðu.A.n Er.osn Bnpns;-þn¡i¡g the homo of the siEters, we havs a lif'e of his people: conset¡uenr,ly when
'rry lato vioit among the churches of demoustration of Martha's eoúfidence havo ûlled tho meas¡rre of their contained. in it for a prrrpose of his
Highlanil Agsociation, our deàr aged

iu Jesus as her Redeemer. Sho met suffcring hete, and they go the way own ; is love.
sister Cullen, of Providence Church,

hin and said: ..L¡ord; Ifthou hadst of all tho eerth, th€ir bodies see cor- Gort, by the prophet, speaking of
requested. me.to give m.y views on a been-here¡ my brother had not died.tt ruprion;. but iu the resurrection it is his lovo to fsrael, says : r. Yèa, I
cor¡ain portion of scripture. I pre- Jcsus said to her: ¡. Thy brother laised in ineorruption, a glorious body

ariy spo6 or vrinkle, or auy
have lored thee wibh an everlaeting

sume the reason why she rnade the shall rise agaiu.rr ¡, Yea, Irordrtt says without love, therefore, with loving kind.
request, is beoaqse hor late husbanrl,

i\[artha, .'I kuow that ho shall rise such thing-In short, it wilt be like ness have I drawn thee.t, But let us

Eld. Joseph Cullen, took it as the
again in tho'resurrection, at the ìast the'body of our dear I-¡ord. JMe need exami¡o a little, 9,nd see when thaú

last text, ho evér atteiupted to preach
day; t' then eomes in tho vords of not bs troubled about how we shall Iovs fi.rst began to exist. I_;ove, be.
the text. look. John, the beloved disciplo ing ono of the divine attributes offrom. Since my returs, I have suf- Is the ì'ûrst place, I desiro' to liaye: 'rBeioved, nolv' ar€ we the Ðeity, is as old as God; and thatfered nouch from inflamation in my present the meaning of the terno, sons ofGod, and it doth not' yet ap- suggests to us, that there was an ob.head, which is tho reason why I have
-Rcsurrection, r'hich is, litoraily¡ to pear what we shaii be; but we kno¡v ject fbr his love to enobraco ere tino,e

began.not oomplied sooner. fhe text, is revive. trt'not dead, how eould he that when Ì¡e shall appeâr we shallJohn xi. 25, 26. ,5 Jesus said unto
l¡c resusoitated, or revived, ? trn this be like him; for', wo shall seo hinn as Our understanding is toc limitedher, I ain tho resurreatiou and the
eese, th6 remark of Martha wâs to he is.t'-l - John iii. 2. I concludo forts io moie than hint at some oflife: he tl¡at believeth in nne, though
uhe poiut-" lf thou hadst been here this will be ènough for evbry consis. the most prominent features of the

he were dead, yet shall ho ìive. my blother had uot died.tt Why ient Old, School Baptist. subject; therefore, we will now pro.Ànd whosoever Ìiveth and bp-
nou ? Because, í I am tho .Ilesurrec- I have left bu.b little room fc,r coua ceed åo examiae thena as they gccu¡

liesetir in me, shall nsqer die. Be-
tion and ¿he life.Tt Tho pronoun f, to our mind. lhe¡, as (a God islovertrlievest thou this ? t' f anq awaro that menting ou the ¡emainder of tho

and. as love
this subject, liko rcany others, has represeutiug the Erernal God, the texb. ¡.Ile tl¡at betrLeveûh in B8r canno'u exist without an

caused mncÞ controversy, both in Everlasiing Father, and ths Prince though ho wero clead, yet shalt ho object is. embraced, we cìaim that in
of Peace. So, you seo there is no livo.t' lhi¡ I understaud to refer to his wisdo!û aucl fore-knowledge, hethe present and past times; but Arianism here. Àgain, the term always had an elecü family; which,çith all dus deferene¿ to the vieçvs all who are quickened into lifo by his in his own good. tinae, he would

of others, I will oay, if srine a,ra r¡ot .Resuuection, is brought to view in divrno power; for the t€xt, gramâlir- bring to a knowledge of tho truth.
in accordance with divine trubb, tboy ths scr,iptu,re in a two fold pense; f'or, ally ccnsiderod, shorvs that it is in Wo aiso kuow that. all tbings workçill not benefiü myself, nor trhe sister John, in tho book ofRevelation, Bàyts the past tsnso and rof'ers to to the together forgood totbem that love-
at whoss reques-ü I write. Îüe,.cir-

(' Blessed aud holy is he thaü . h¿th s[a,te of all his children prior to their to them that love God-to then who .
eunc$tances tbat gave rise to this ex- part in tho f.rsu restrrrection.,'rRev boiugborn again; for they. ell are are the called according to hie pdr.
pression, are among the mosü im- xx. 6. This pne.supposes â seeond. Qead in sin until quickened. by hie pose.-Rom. viii. 28, 29, ¡ú Äecor-
pressive in ths here of, I then thoy,lrYe; or, in other ding as he has cho¡en

fonndaüion
us in him b€"

I.orù, arrù Pxose¡ to'ost minù that he
brace all who arc foro tho of the world,'was tho EÈsrnal God, er th¿t the full
coyenànt'of graco beft¡re tho world ygu, the hoPe of glorY.tt before hirr

ness of tho God'head dwels in him
began. îþough theY were dead in .( Äud he that livobh auil hslieveth But, ncan:v-iolated the law of Gôtl;

bottily,- îho thr¿e persots that com
sine.-Efib. iL 1. tsut in thqt mighty in me, shall never die. B¿Iievest and, áfter the fall, all men vere deaal

posed tho familY, ono of whorq \tras
pûwer they ãro- reaurrected 'and, re. thou this.tt .A'll who aro mado alivo in trespasses and in sins. Becansot

ebout to be raised from the deadt
vivod, and brought into 'lifet Ilenco hy his divino Power? do moet eertainlY the carnal mind is enmitY against

lshere no doubt members of hit mys'
you ûnd " tr am the re¡urrection. and believe in the'Irord Jesus; tho testi God, for iü is not s'utriocb to tñs law

tical bodY ; for we read in verse five,
the lifc'-the conjunction ømd joiaing mony is so ovsewhelming that they of God, ¡either iudeed, cap bc.-Rom.

that Jesus lovecl Marthat and her ¡is'
¡ho- two principles dogsther. Bo! can but ,bsliove; In ¡his 'the old viii. ?. " Bnt tho natural man re'

ter and l-¡azarus. Ànd again, t'c f[¿s'
tbe quesüion; '\ffas L¡azarus a sutrject Fashioned Bâ,Ptists differ from all cciveth not thø things of the Spirit of

ing loved his own, he loved them un'
of graco befors he oied ? tr most the Arürinian wotld: and, Permit mo God, for they. are foolishaess unto

to Èhe sntl.tt I]azarun had fallen sick, .to remark, that whilo the Pillars of him; neither can he know thom, be'
and our Loril was informed bY his certaþlY contend th¿t he wa8, e8

two sisters; but fbr tho purposo of shown bY the lifth ìorss, ot'hor wrso this world endure, God will retain a cause they aro spiritually discorned.tr

proving to the Jews the Potrer of his the text woirld bo a mirnomer, whicb people here that bolievo this: I au -1 Cor. 14. But in due time, for
divine naturo, abode Èùill two dâYg is impossiblo, So then the term &w&ro ofthe oppositionthey havo to the grôat love wberewith holoved ust

in tho placo whero he was. fn the Resurrection, in our ÉoxÈ, has especiai contond with, both from Pretended oven when rt'e were dead iu sins: he

int,erim, I-¡azarus had died, anù Jesue reÍ'erence to' thô reviving of the friends and oütward foes; but lqo do aent his only Son Christ Jesue iuto

said to his disciPtss: '{Osr friend Eody after. de¿th. believe Gotl will save his chosen with tho world: and be *as born of a

I¡azarus sleePeth; but I go that I Á.ncl now, dear brethren and sis' an everlasting salvation, worìd with' woman; and nnado under the law, to

may awake him oat of sleeP.tt From ters, pelmit one who humbly trusts out end.- 'Then, 'r Bolievest thou redeem them that were under the

tho reply of tho clisciples, I conclurle Éât he lovet Jorusalem, to mako a this ? t' Tes ; blessed Jesus, we do law. ¡rBut wheu the fullness of the

that they had not yos thât full under- fow remarks ou this rcost imporcanü believe thou art ths Besurrec[ion time-was come, God sent forth his

standing of his tlivine Ptter that docirine, so vitatly connected with and tho life. we beliovo thy dear Son, made cf a woman, made under

Èhey afterward had. They seenoed ou.r hopo of im¡aottstity, that, in its family has exPerienced this; and we the law, to redeem them that were

to think that I-¡azarus was morely tà- absenoe, wo arg of all mên mo$t sometimes feel Lo hopo that when the under tlie law, that we might receive

king rest in ordinarY slçP. But oltf miserable.-l Cor. xv L7. dream of Iife has fled, we shall Put off tho ad.option of suns't-Gal. iv. 4. õ.

L¡ord toltt thom plainly, ¡ú l:azarus tÊt the cloÉhes of this mortalitY, and shalt Aud, when he (Christ) was bornr so

dead.tt Now, I untlerstand this to
'WhY should there be anY altorca'

behsld'thoe in the elear light of a wae the trânsport of t'ho

bo titorally or corporally dead; tbât tioa or cü'nbrov€rðy on thø doctrine
blessed aud glorious aternit¡r. 'Bheu
cheer'lupr dear disptrnding child ofspark had fled;

tho glorY of Godt
audr: that of the resùrrection.&mong the BaP

the vital tists'$ , Eow plaiuly, ''Eow f'orcibly is
Qod, for, rYourr' redemPt'ion' draryethit was for thât thB this doøul'iuo:tsughÛ. ì ',wheu L¡azarus

Son of God might bo glorifled thcre- nearer,, thâ'n' when'Y o-u iûrst helieved¡'

by. That he might prove to !hu
died dnd had'been Ín tho gravd'

I-.¡ortl unito his fá¡uily.
days, Wøs' it ,tho' same ÌrodY:the'

holy "truth, '
Jews that he was verilY Glod, and sdme I¡azarus that'wa$ raised?' I ¿ùn-

much I'af- the-cffender, Christ came to redeem
not merdty 'r JosePh the carpenterts s.wer wiùhout fear of, successful coú: piayen of Yourbrotherr in

them bf bis'.blood; which he aeì
bon.tt îhe reason whY I make this tradictionllt " was. ''trs' thero anY

remark, is, f onoo heard a Preacher

{}

diffcrenco in the' resurreetion of tho JOEN. H. GÀMMON. tcomplirhed on the Eomau eross.-
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Acüs xx. 28.-Iìev. v. iT, And, wo
hear him €,rÍr " It ie tnished !" E'e
died for their offcnceq and arose for
their jostifr€,ation.-Il,on. iv. 25.
sWho was delivered for our ofonoæ

do-
to

aÞ:
of

*;PTTOE{, IA,L.
Mnll¡rewx, N. Y., DrorurEt 1, 1873,

asleop. For the I-¡ord. himself shall
tlesrnncl from heaven rcith a sbout,
wiuh the voice of the Arohangol, and
with tùc trumpqf God; aud thdatoad
in Chris! ehall rise , ûrrt; then vô
whioh are alive and renain ¡h*ll bc
oaught up together with then in tho
cloudu, to me€tthe L¡ord in the air;
andsoehall we.over be with the
I-¡ord.' So also in the illustrabion
whioh imuoediately follows our text
It is declared that âlthough we shall
not all sloep,,we shall all be changed,
in a moment, in the twinkling of an
ey'e, aü the last trümp.t This apos-
tolio oxplanation seems sufficiently .

clear io regarC to those wbo shalt noù
sleep, that it refers to thoso of 'tþe
poople of God who shail be iiving on
the earth when the trump of God
rhall sounal aud the voice of tho
arcrangel shall call'forüh the sloeping
doad, that their change though in the
twinkling of an eye, shall be tho
sarno a8 will be tho change of thos6
who have long slept i.n Jesus.

But that which to our naind seems

BEMÀBKT OH 1 XV. õL
ond ¡raø raised again forour justiff_ol-
tion.-Isa. liii. 3, 5, 6.

Âltho-ugh ths lit'e . sf all of God';
ehilttreu is s€cuced in Christ Jesue,
they are unable to t¿kehold on oter-
nal life, by any of their acts; but, rt
is all of grace.-Rom. ix, 16. So tbcu
it is not <¡f bim that willeth, or of hisr
that runnetir, but ot' God tlat shew-
eth merc¡;.-.!ohn x. 29. So, ihen

soonâ <lf the grxpel, and 'to Þqay for
eaah otheri and siúg the eongc of
Zioa. Ten; these aro bleosed priv-
ilegoe, asd-euch &Ð no-Eo, 

, 
uor ''¡ll sf

rhe euterù&inEent8 of ths world os,n
txr oompairod'wi¡h. Of su¡h priv-
ilege I cinn Eòy with'thô Psslmist:
" Oue thing bave I deslred tlf thc
Lorcl; rhub wllt I seek etteri lhat I
noay dwell i¡r the'house of the l-¡ord

'¡ Bohold Ichçr you l n¡rrter¡r : -w6 ¡hall
not lll cloep, brt wc rh¡ll lll bo ohaogeil.t'

fn tho ohapfcr from whioh the
aþeve passa,ge rs seleoted, tho rosur-
rection of the sainÞs from tle dead is
aesertÊd and demonsbreted. by the
most irrefragable argumenie antl
po¡ltiqe testimou.y, showing beyond
.all euccessf ul contradictiou that,tho
resurrection ofaìl the saints from the

there musû bo a change brought
al¡ouË by tho power ot, Gctl, bcfore

aìl rbs dayg of my litÞ, to behold thc
btauty of ube l¡lr'¡ì aud inquiro rn

dead is equaìly as csrbain as iü is
rh.ât our cruqfied Redeomer arose

they ciln ever ¿ùtta,itr it.-Pnil. ii. L3.
For it is God. which worke¡h in you,
bonh to wiil aud to do of his own
good pleasure. 'Ihe S*vior sairh :
¡¿All that tl¡e Father giveth rne,
ehall come to me, a¡rci him tbab oom
eth, I will iu no wixe casb out.-John
6 37. and rn B,om. xi. 26. . Ir is writ-
ten, " Âû":. so all Israel shall l¡e

his tenrple. I do .not wish to mix fì'o¡¡a She dead, and becanos the first
wirh the vaiu a¡ousemeuts of ttle frui[s of all who sleep in him. Múch
wr>l'ld, üor to go \ri[h tho nsultitude has been eaid and written of late up
whn 'r¡rn af,or f'¿l.se doctriue. I on thi¡ subjeor, and stitI much rs
wo¡¡lil. rather' glean in thc liold of m¡+ins to bo written on this moet iDì-
Boaz, trle said to lìuth, Go aot in- portant docl;rlne. Bnt i6 is not our
to aücthcr field, but abido tasb by d.csign et tbis tio¡e aûd. in this arti
my noaideus. I-¡c¡ thine eyes beupolr clo fo treerQ so drrecbly on the estab.
obc fi.'ld 6hat tbey do IeøP, and' go liqì¡ed cert¿inty of the resurrection

Êaved.tt &c. Thue, .showing thab bhc
nuslber is defiuite ¡ai¿Ì¡ tho Á.imig'nty.
Äficr haviÐg beon ctrui<:keaed by the
pow€r'of God, a,nd mado alive in

thou aftqr them : -E[ave I uob charged of the dead, as to call . attention r.o
rhu young mea thÈû thoy shall not
touch ¡l¡ee? Äntt whcn thoì arr
athir'st, go. uüH) ùho vesseisr and

rhe mydcery conne{.,ted with tho res
urrection of which thoapostle spoaks
i¡r thetexi; which we havo placed at

buried in deeper mJstery is thê
which shall bo alike in tbose

who sloep and. in those who shall be
Cnrist Jesus, ws rrro ready ûo ex- driuk of tnat whi{:,Ìì tbo young rnon rbe bead of thie articlo.' instantaneously changod. Tho pro.

fuudity of the Ðcystery to whioh the
aposôle calls the etteation of tho
broiherhood. is that wtich involves
tho change that all the children of
God shall exporienco ia their final
resurrecLion. This P¿ul shors hig
brethren as a neystery; he does not
say that he wili so cleariy eluaidate
the oubject that it will cease üo bo to
us ¿ mystery, btrt as he. shows iü to
us, wé sh¿Il see and regard it as a
gtorioug' myslerg.-toq--d.e,op- +i be
fully comprohended, until that won.
derfrlÌ antt mysferions change nhall
take plaoe. Job said, .r All the days
of my appointed timo wiÌl I wait tili

' clairn, I¡ is all af graaø! O wonder-
oue love ! Änd, haviug been brougbt
to this poiut, wo arê ready to ac-
knoraledge: út We love hinc, heca,use
he tirsÐ .lovecl us.tt Wiltr we e"¡er f'all

. away? We, âËswcr, No; for hc
sai¡h : 'r I am Gcd ; I ehango uot;
thorefore, yo sons of Jacob are üo¿
Corì8ülûlnrl.2' After havi¡¡g mauifee-
6ed l¡imsclf thris far, tþere is a duty
for every ono of us to perform ; theu
eoEûes the comrcerd to i'orkout your

havu¡iraw¡¡.rr' Surelg ono ttlr¡'iri t,he Echr;td I show you ai mystery.
courtsof thc frurti, is buttc¡ l,hôn ¿l, À{any tlringslconcsrniog the resilr-
t,tìo¡ìs¿ùrld iu si¡. tr, oatr testify for rpcr,ion are Íoo ¡ronderfui f'ol our
oile, t.Ir¿i,[ tirð ü¡¿ìr¡y ¡ears L havs bgcn cornprehension. and tho mystery here
perulilled 6<r mceü wi¡b, ttle ohureh, epohet of is not the oniy oue, but
L l¡avo ¡rover been Be¡ìt eÐ¡pty anùy ; orìo amoÛg oíhers , thereforo -he'saIflr
I h¿vc a¡ lca$t, had a t¿¡te of ¡l¡o ø m,¡¡çtery. ûhbugh it bo a myE-
good ttrings of lho gospbl, aud' sgulo tety, i[ is proper and right thât ths
lr¡nee.rtrJ orip.has bcen;fullr aud I saints sho,¡ld conteunplàto and strive
h¿vc lrad a l'e¿sF of f'a,t things f url .of to ûnderstând i¡, or the'ihspirod a
Et:¿ùr'rowr.of ¡vi¡es .Gn tbo lcas ,6nd tle would nob Ðtte-|'qt to '8hew
wrII retiued: O'¡gÉ, *qàq-h}'.-Ì0j$s,
wàta Å'carì:ãot. miügte 'øidh' tnoso

uliirr þoint made knbwn.
own galva&io¿ wiph.!bax and. ie that'alf the frateinity of'the saints
bling.-Ptril. ii. L2. We being alivo wÀro kuow, love, and talk of the.so shall not sleep, tbab is, in the sensoin
and aapable of receiving insùrur;1.iuu, preoro¡ru things, Ilow ¡cuch ii 'wlrich the word sleep is'frequently
ho e¡mnaanda us to work. Vlny

.. \onccrÈ nre ou my way. St¡metiues us€{l in tho scriptures, rneaning Êhe
wbrk ? Becauso, iu so -doing, we nvill
be èonnforæd with the blee,sed prom-
ises r¡f cho gospel.

Aqd now, dear brethren and. sis.
ters, readers of tho rÉ Signert as

" God ie love; tt and has loved us
with an everlaoting,love, lot.r.l take
cour¿ùge, and gladly porfbrm every
duty ne ìras eojuinect upon u¡i-ever
slriving to keep lho urrity of t\o,spir:
ii, in che bonds of pe¿rce-DdÍ' forsa,
king the assernbling r-¡f ourse(ves to-

rccciyc a meal tbäü les6s m.e f'orDy
cia¡;s-itþç¡¡ gootr rny way rejoico-

sleíep of doath, a¡ the term is u
the 18rh and 90¡h verses of the

ned in my chango come.t But althoug'h he
does no! onvoil this glorious mystery,

irg; audctn öay, ó'lf I torgeu rhoc cbaptor, as also in vory many other in showiug iü, he tells us what it is,
0 Jerusalrm¡ lco ury right hand. lrrr- paBsä,ges in the scri¡rtnres. :W'e do and we aro lefb to g,ùzq admire, re.
Sct hcr cuürmr¡lg; ¿url lc! ury tonguc nob undèrÈtand the aposulo to deny ioice and bless God for the presenta'
r:leayo,to t,þc rooi qf my rnouihr it I
pr€lþr noü Jsrqsa;ierfÀ ¿åDol'o ¡ny ohiet

0hat all ¡'l¡o sainbs and all the posto{-.
it,y of tËe earrhly 'Adam m.ust die,

gioo of iË to or¡rf¿ith. Aud in show. ,

ing it, he iufor¡¡s us what it is I
thie'.he basìasserted'in verse 28; First, It iB deaüh in Ådam, and

, I often lhÌnk, what will I do, if I bub we uniìbrttanrl him to noean, all life in Christ. See verse 22. Ä per-
be€ome st¡ r.¡lc{ and irtirmcd thÈü l rv,llÈnst slr¡mber in tho grave; but fecb and com¡¡ìetc chango f,rom the
oaunob n¡ect çiit!¡ those wh,om. I love all shall usvertheiess bo chauged, former to the latter.
lur the trutht¡' sake9. Vlill they ar¡d the oh*nge shall bê so instanta. Second, trt, -is a chango from cor-

gether'-at our respective churches- cûtrie to seo nùe, and , xn.inister thooé neous as to allow no lapso of tims for ruption to incorrupti.on, .All wo ha,y6
aB the ttanneÍ of 'son1eis; and may precious things to: Eo, [,ho least of all slanober of slee¡r. in A-clam ie born of a corruptiblo

eeod, is corruptible and. corrupted.;
buù oür ìife in Christ ie born of in-
corrupiible seed, by tho worcl of Gocl
whioh liveth and abidr¡th forever.
Yerse 42,

-Third, It is changed from dishonor
to glory, antì, from weakness to power.
Yerso 43.' ,:. : r

Fourth. It is changed. fronq a
naturaL to a spiritural body. Our
bodies as:\Fe reeæive thom from
-A.dam bf our naúural birtb, &r€
nat-mal bódies; just tiko all tho resù
of ths bodies of mankind; thoy are
natnral now, and they witl îe "aio"atwhen they in death ¡hall bo sown, or
when thøy go down iu death into thè
gra,v6i but they shall bo raised spir-
itual, being quickened from thA

the very God of peaco be with you, tl¡e l¡oueehold of rho. Lorci I \tr-he¡r înis charrge shali bs instantaneous,
is the pra¡ier of ths least one of the i¡ shall be sai.d ofme, Mnry is dead j, but. eB ractioal aud connplete witb
flock, rf one at ail, will somo, of my estecmod brethrerr thoso who doDot sleep, as in thecase

R. IM. IJ, and sisteis eomo and wràp me ia uìy a'fi patriarchs and prophete ì?ho have
I-raka Ciby, Fla., Nov. 9, 1873. sirnple windrng sheet,.,lay roo in a sle¡rt in Jesus.for a,gos. In 1' Thess.

plaiu cÐffin a,Ð.ct bear me 10 sorno..re- iv. 13-17, the same ,myster.y is thus'WÅLßrLL, N. Y., Ìiov. 1, 1873. tired spot for burial-and wrrto for preseuted by the.same apostle: út Bnt
Ilrnns Bun¡p-Ð"uag P-a,s'rog: ny epiuaph ? 16 Behold t my witness I would noü haio you ignorant, breth-

-As I cannot attend meeting to day, iS in heaven, and
high.t' I desire no

my record is on ren, concerniug them which &rof will try to writo a little on the sub- show or parade, asleep, that yo õorrow no.t, oyen aB
jectot the things of whieh I so dear- t'rom thoso who would derilo my o¿hers,which have no htipe. For ifly lovo to hesr you 4nd otlers tolk. poople, or the docürins that,tve love. we boliove tbaü Josüs diod' and. roseIou, and tho, bbôthr€n .know tha.t Bnt I desire to be with Godls people, again, even ßo then also.which sloep
they aro unspeakable, espoerally by inlifo and,ip death. ,Why, should in Je¡us:çjll: God bring with..him.
oao 8o troor aud insigniÊcant as I there be so much weg&e snd extrevi- For tl,i¡ we €Ðy unto you by tho word
sxr ! yôt, I feel a desire to loøve . my ganco lavished in our poor.vile bodies t¡f gho l'¡orrl, ,¡þ¿ç. w'e:which aie alive
foeble tostimony to tho truth-as it which must go down to the gravo to and remaiu unüo the coming of the
ie iE Jesus. Iù trulyis a gle*tprivil- msko food for worms ? pre-
ego to meet with the naints for the ¡flABY CABÐY.

I-¡ord shalt not, pr€vent [that is,
cede or eÌ.![icipate] ths¡n whieb âr€

ç
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itoatl by that Adam whioh ie a Quiòk- fuon¿ Zun's Landønrks. Af ter I returned honìeI became much

ening Spirit" Ir is raised r¡ ßplrituál AUf0Bl0CßAPltY 0F EtDtR R. Il; [lARï. cøncerapd on.account, of baptism. I.-
botly.-Seo vereo 44. ß'fhat wail' I'leave tbis, m.y specitt rfQuest,

went to c€e Elds¡ lawrenco a¡d,
aot fir¡t which is spiiitnat, but that ìthrit brothèr'iÄ; E; Ricks writo wþat' talk¿d with him. and he told methat':
.which is .natural; aud aftelward, cveî ha¡i be'writtenbf me 'after'm.y I uevo¡ would. be satisûod tilt I be.,

that which ip apiritual.-vorsô 46. rtebth ln t'he wa¡j'''ot' an otrituary or
csure & Baptist So I vont to the

Frfeh. It ie ehanged, from an hrography for the puljiic,'oi for the
church at Tarboro on Saturilay of

c*rthly to a heavenlY bodY; 1or, 'r As
Kebukee À¡¡sooiation.

July
dially

meetiug, 1841, and wes cor.
ls ùho earthy, eueh âlco aro theY that whiah shsll be.t Tho body whieb lhis 12¡h day of Dechmber, 1872.

roceived, and on Sundaynorn
are earthy; and, as-is tho heavenly' qoee down ioto the gravcn in a vilrr R. D. EA3T.

ing my . dear precioug compânroû
likewise rssubh aro they alsd that are heavenly corruptable, netural, wenk, dish enor- c'¿me forwartl and was

-A.nd, as we havo boruo ths im'agl ot able mortalbody; buÊ *o, it is not Dnrs Bnonnnç, Gor,p :-The hum
eeived unto baptism, which Elder

tho earthy, we shall also bear tbe raised: but tiod givoth ita bod.v, for f,.¡awrenco put off till Äugust neet.
imago of ,the heaven lylseu verse 48r Bo it hàth plearcd him, and to 6v6r"Y blo tribüte of or¡r decoased brorher, ing, and on ohe firsv Suntl*y in
'and 49. seed his owu body" fho e€ed of the together with his autobiography is August, 1941, si*tor lrucy Bàtts, ËiË.

Sixth. It is changed from flesh and first, or earthly Àtlaur, cannob bring nor 'ready, for çrhich f ask a place ter fl *rrio, myself and wife, were

blood, which cannot ß€e or iuherit, firrth a spirirual, gloti,rus, iueorrupti- in tho columns/of the ¡' Landmarkn.tt haptiøecl ru the Tarboro church by
the kingdona of Godr to a spiritual trle borly-B.y hino, eanae death; but, ÂÉectionately yours, Elder Joshua 'I-¡awrcnce. lhe ûrst
body, which can iahorit the kingdont the Resurrectioû eåBe nct bY him ;

-â.; E. ßIOKS. altempt I nade to try to preach, waS
at Joynerh chapel in Nortbof God-Read. r'erse 50. nuü by our lrord Jesus Ohrist.- A ehort sketch of thè life of Er D.

ampton
îheso are some of the Partieuìars lleither €en tho ineorruptrblo' eeed, Elort, writteu by himself in Oxford,

Corrnty, being ashari'red tot try whero
in wbich the apostle saYs wo shall by whiob God himseìf hattì begotteo Grar¡vilto Oounty Norch Caroliua,

I rvas rarsed. I felt, however, af$er

all bo changed, we who sleeP, aud us to a.lively hope, b.y the resurrec' a this flrs8 ettempt, 0hat I could uot
they who shall uot sleeP, all, all the tion of Cbrist fi'om t\e dead, bring September, 1865. do worse elsewhere, so I was content

members of Ot¡rist must be changetì, forth in t,he reeurrection a corncl or I was born near Williams' meeting to try aboub homo. I had the beno-

to quatif.y them to enjoy the inheri ear[bly prodrlation; buÛ tbeY who houñe, Edgecombo Couniy, N. C.. on fi.¡ of a tolerably fair edacation, and

tance rvhich ie laid up in heaven lor areac€oqatcd worthy of tÌ¡e' resur- thc 10t,h day of Soptemtior, 1805, ancì my friends thought that I could

all who love his appearing. Ig doth rection, éhall neichcr marry r¡<¡r be nas raigecl and lived at tho ¡ame preach ãt the beginning with less

notyet appear what weshall be; but given rn rnarriage; but thoy sh¿tl be place tilt a few J¡ears after I rças diffioulty and embarraggment than
wo hnow that when Christ shall aP- likô ihe angel'r, and tbeY are the married. My fatberts u¿mo was onr bretlrren generally, buÊ iü was

pear, we shall be like him.-John iii. chiìdreq of God ; being the ohildrsn of Rrchard Sesgums Earlr sor¡ of Colonel with ¡no as witl¡ otbers, nrour. ßuff-
' 2, For our oonyersation is in beaven; the Resurreetioû. Elenr.y llart of tbe revolution. My eienty is of Go¿i.' I alrrays pos-

froui whence alco wo looked for the In þope of thia glorioun resurr€& mothertsorigiual name wa* K.¿theriue sessed a rery retentive memor,y, and,

Savior, thô Irord Jesuc Ohrisb; who tion and eterual life, we preeo toward .Disge, daughtor of .Eloberü Diggs, aould repeât a great nrany spiritual
who shall ehango our vile body, that tho m¿rk for the prizo of the high Esq., who, eB noa.y be eeen in Wheel- *nd songs by heart, which I learned,

it mày be f¿shioned liko unto bic calliag of God in Ohriot Jesne, an'l iug's histor.y of North Carolina, rep frouo hearing my moåhor siug .then
glorious body, accor{ing to ths work- liko thç Ðpestl€.-Phil. iii-Oouut all remnted Edgecom be Oouuty in o¡¡n befcre I knew e lettor of the alphan
ing whereby heis ablo to subdue all St*to Iregirtl*ture ip ¡ho floueê of b{,t. I was ûhosen a deacon by Tar.
things unto himself.''-Phil. iii. 20, thingß of an earthly na$nre but dross, Oounou¡. I rras the only son in tho boro church, to ffll ths place. mnde",
21, thât we may win Ohrioü, and be frrrni!.y, and briug vsr.y delii¿te io vaeant by tho death of brother Eti

It wsuldbs satt ln not havir¡g onr oÍYn þealth, from int'¿ucY . Ees muoh ln- Porter, antl was ordaiüed tô tbsü
jyer€ doomed to forever in rigbtegusness, .wbiah. i¡i-o.f rne, offico by Elders Wílliam Hyman aotl
theso vile bodies, as they now are; but thaü whien is througb the f¿ith John II. D¿r¡iel i¿ 1844. Aftor trJ¡.

corroption, being of the eartb of Chnstr the righteonenes¡'which is a_n independent liver, bub not woalthy ing to preach and malcrng f'allnreafon

, subject to hunger, thiret, He¡lied wheu I was quite Jo¡rng' so two or three years, tbe ministering
woariuess; riokness and mortalit¡ of G¡xl by faith: fihat wo may know rbat I kuew but very lirtJo of him, bro¡lren geuerally commsuced pro.
And what would bo still more dread him, and tho power of his reeurreo- ouly that I remcmber to have hearct posing to mô to be ordained â regc.

ful, rctaining tho lusts, passions and üion,.and ths f'etlowship of hie suffor- an old neighbor oncerem¿rkr that he l¿r miuister. I Êelt unwilling ûo bo
$ffcctioos of this oarthly ,trature. ingc, boing nade confornable unto aould toll a good experionce of grao*, ordained, and begged them to axcl¡so
Iiusbards-T?ould. be looking foi. their hiedeabh. Inough our woek oapaoi but dirt not. join auY church. M¡ mo for a fow years ât loqÐt. Tbe
wives, parents f'or their childi'cn, tieÊ Gâ¡rùot Jet oomPrthend the

moÈher tas a Ba¡ltie6 wl¡en but oue churchr ho w6v6rr uuaninoousl.y called
brothers for tbeir sietère, ¡nd all do kind of Bnptists wf¡s kuown emonÉt on me to Bubcrit, and so ou Suuda!,
siriug tho elemsuts of this world to mystery of the chtngo, or ap¡lreheud ue, and when the division camo she the second day of December, 1849r I
¡atisty tho oravings of a carnal mind that for whieh we &ro apprehcndod of sided with those termed thdold Bap w¿s ordained by Eldero Himan anê
and fleshly eppotirc. But i¡ vill not Ohrist Jesue ¡ this i¡ rtot ltraEge, tists, and I hace very often heard it Daniot the samo that ord¿iued. mo
bo co. For, blessed forever be our
God, wo ehall be changod, andleave
all our infirmitios, and lusts, far bs
bind, and then, but not till then, shall
we bo satisû.ed, when wo awake with
bis likeqess.-Psa. xvii. L5.

for evon Patrl hin:elf, who hae

¡hewed us thi-o myatery rÈys: '¡ Breth-
ren, I count not mSself t"r have aP-

prehended: but thi¡ono thing I do.

forgotting those thiegs whÍoh are bo

said of her.tbqt abe wasthe-brightest
ehristiap of her day. I.wag married
on the very day that I \trâB tweDty
years otd, which was the '108h of
September, \726, ,o ¡1u.¡¡¿ Ann
Illizabeth Arringtbu; of Nash Coi¡:r'

deacon. I moved to Na.sh CounlYt
near Hilliar,tstown, in 1847. Àfær '
settling in Nash CountY, I took a
letter of diemiseiou from thc Tarbsro
churoh, and jcined the church et the
F¿lls of Tar River, on the second

TVe have numerâtod six parùiEulars nind, and reach furth uuto those ty, d*ughter of Ärtbur Arringtot' Saturday in October, 1850, where f
in which wo rhall, if wo aro the chil- things whieh aie before, I preas to. Esq., by whon I have had eight ohil- hope my felhtwship will remain. I
dren of the Besurrection, bechanged;

ward iho nark fbr tho prÍre of the
dren, four boYe and four girls. I was ehosen pastor of the eh¡rrch at

and we might add to tþt number grerv up to manhood under- eouvic' Falts, Tar Eiver, the 15th of D¿cem.
many others. Do any haaven born high calling of God in Ohrisb Jerus.' tion, as will be seen in the aecon- ber, 1856, the only one thât I â¡n pas.
ehildren regrot thât 'rThis mortal Thic nark aud priíe is se6 before uc, panying roprinted part of rcy exper- tor of at present, but

'have 
served,

shall put on immorúality, and this fbr God hus predestilated all whom ienee. fn the year 1840 I went to heretofbre as pastor of the cburches
oorruption shall put on inoorruption,

ho fore-knew, tò be oonfbrmed to the Alabama on busiaess, and while at [¿rboro and Peach Pree in Fcank.
and death bs swallowed up of vic.

imoge'of his Son, that he mighü be
¡hére etteirded an Old Scbool Baptist !in' County. I never ¡aade a hatriti of

using aroent.spirits, and r¡o one of,
u.r.y family, eitber çbite o¡ blaekt
ovef saw me intoxicated, and I bavo
even heen afraicl of' and have tried to

tory ? meetingr' aud eeeiug three
tbe'' Moderator

persoús

T/ould any.ofus rather retain our the first boru.among ma$y breùhren. received by grvrBg
relâtion to the earth, antl to the In bis resurreetion, he is the .frst, them th

was mu
e right hand of lellowshipr I

èarthly Adarn, rather than our begotten from tho doad, and the ch affected 'and drawn ouû keep fio m drunkenrrps* from iufancY.
beld a,n.y t'ffice in tbe sift ofrelationship to the Secoid Adam, boÍn of evory creature-Äqd to him love to tbem, anrl tho words were never

whicir is the Irord from heaven ? pliedr'.6'Fnr ye kuow thac Ye havô rb6 ¡reople or Oour
four different

t 0f the S,tate, but
It is a noystery whÍch, so long ¡s letus look and to this mark of our passerl from death unto lit'e if ye lovtl wâs times appoiuted a

accepr.callin¡; let us prers, u.ûtil we l¡ebold the.brethren.? My nuind seemed to nìa.glstrâ,te, t¡u[ would ricver
we eontinue in the fl.esh, w.e shall .I'lrq only pìace oflonor (b.Y cbe world
fail to fully eonoprehend, how the hiü in righteousness, and. awake lay bold upon tho word, aud here I so callect) I e¡/er held, was tbaù of
ileatl,aro raised up, and with vha¡ wi¡h his iikcness. ftrst experienced a hoPa in Ohrisr. 'Irusteo of tho Uuivelstry of tho
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Stat€, at Ohapel Hill, to which I was try, and f can safely say with truth

that thie highly im-
was deepl¡ and last.

what I coÐceived to be my hspeless uncomely conutenance of a poor sin-chosen by the l-regislature in 1855, and hoaesty,
portant work

condition, and. sometiæes I enter- sick soul; J¡ear a worm ãnd no mân,
h opo.aot fo'r my ability, bst to show that tåinod harri thoughto of tho Lrord for Ps. xxii. 6. Ìfauy tinies in my

ou¡ University was not a sectårian ingly impressod opon
ant, deceitfut þgarllq

my rpoor itnor. not releasing mo'from I my troublos, less condition, and viowing the mânyinstitute, Such things, however, I ver¡r earlSr, life. but onty to grieve and mourn with troubles with _whioh I yas surroundtook but very little interest in. I 'W'henf wasbotweeu theyears of seven the more intense bitterness. I ot¿a, ed,I was eompeiled witb Jacob tsmoved from Na^qh County to Oxford, and ton, I dreamed one night th¿t I sionally found myself wondering why say: Àll these things ùro againstin Glranviilo Oount5r, in Ðocember, preached at \Milliamst meeting house, it was thât I was brougt't up and nne,' Gen. xlii. 36. Ooold I have hed.
1857, to educato my childreu, but from the 16th chapter and Lõrh v.orso to bo almost religious; as I ã mere glimpse of what wasin reservo
havo suffered greatly for the w¿nt of of Mark : ¡¡ Go ye into aìi the world thought, and. moral by a strictly for my poor tempeet tossed soul, I
cÞristian sooiet¡¡. -4. few more words and preach the gospel to every crea- pibus Baptist mother, and felb averso could haye kissed the rod mos t jov-
arid. I am done. When that useless ture f) aud that Iba ptized e little to intemperance, profa:rity and im fully, te, that smots and welcomod.war broke out between the North boy, a neighbor and school mate, who mcrality géneralìy. f repeat again, I the haad that so sorely aflictod me.
and the South, I desired the porpetu. was a few years noy sonior; an$ wondered wh¡r it war, that I could not But I was in the boritlage of sin, kepúity of our union, 'out wh'en I saw that when ho was fffry years old tr prearlhed Ênd. rêleaso frorr troubles of a guilty uudêr úhe law,-ehut up untq thefaith
all hope rryas gone, I sided with the and baptlzed him at,the same placo ; conscience, more readily ûhau per- whicìr shouid afterw¿rds be revealed.
South, aod though wo are defeated where he has longþeen and s¡ill sons f considered more profiigato, Gal. iii. 23. ft pìeased tho Lord,
and degraded, yet I accept ihe result is a worthy memþer and. deaeon of base and outbreaking in their prac. however, at a time and in a way aud.
as'the art-¡itramons oÍ arms, believing said church. I[ow many and. varied tices. I lave been made acquainted, maüner, aithough unlooked for by me,
that the church of God is one asd in. have been my troubles between the however, long sinco with my poor to unvoil his matchless gtory a4ddivisibie. fnfear and trembiing, period of this samo d.reano and. my sinful self, so that f havs f,ound. noy beauty, and sBleridor, and to callROBtrRT.DIGGS HÄRT beoonaing a rnember of thò chureb, heart to bs (¿ deceitful e.bove all back the Ìvâves of emor anil unbelief,no loort*l tongue cân tell. I[ow things and desperately wicked; who and r, clrive tho dark clounds from tho

LlGnemcn, N. C., Dec, 9, 1871. trlany, oh ! how noany have beer¡ the can know it ?tt-,for. xvii. 9. oky,tt so that I migb6 rejoice in the.A.xnnnrv J, MooEE, Esq:-.ðfg tender bud of hope, put forth in my .A.t timos T would backslide, and soul cheering prosenoo of tho Sun of
Dcø,r Toung Brotheri,n Ch.rdst, and, case seemiogly but to wiüher and entfeavor and deternnine to return Righteousness, which had. risen with
Personal, Eriend,:-f now proceed to decay, I iroagine, and feel somo- again to this poor, sin.disordered healing in his wings, lMai. iv. 2, and.
addreos you at length upon a su.hrject, times conû.tlent, when casting a re- world, aud enjoy its pleasures, bitter -ro make my hirhgrto poor benighted
wbich has long been of speciaì, vital trospeclívo view at noy experience, andperishing as I know them to be; soul rejoice vith joy unspoakable
i.nterest to me, aud tr trust is not un- that I can trace the hand of a kinri

.a but the €ye that ûev€r slümbers rryâs and full of glory, .lst .Fei. i¡ 8. Tho
interesting fo you. I intenel this as Providenco that led æe; and the eye ever upon me , to chock nco wheo go- I-.,orcl did not reveal his mercy, love,
a Cl¡ristmas git't, aud hope that i6 that watched my footsôopÈ, iill ny ing astray; and right here I feel the and hopo to me in a whillwintl,will be gladìy received and some- feet rested safely and securely on the force of tho foliowing tines : neiúher in an earthquake, nor in a
what appreciâted by all . your dear rcck that is higher thaa T.-Ps. lxi.

Tho Lorcl f¡om ùhom I thon backslitt, flamingfire; f-st Kings, xix. tr1, 12,
liútle farnily. lfy iext is the foilow 2. If I am not deceived, grâcê opor-

^ First cheoked. with somè geBtleBtings; but in the still small voice of tender,ing: úó Come, hear, all ye that fear ated. on my poor benighted soui at a Turned o¡ ine, lookrd aid softly ohid, but overwhelming anrÌ u.nqrrenchabtro
Gõd, and I will dealare what he i:a¡h period too early f'or my recollectiou, Âncl matlo mo hopo for bottor thinge love, applying to, and binding up my

hoarb with the words:dons for my soul.?t-Ps. !xvi. 16. but I imagino even now that I can Soon to hie bar ho mads me oome, poor wounded.
'-f prayorfully trust that tho irord weli remember Bom€ of the deep and S.rraignecl-condemned a¡d caet f 'stootl, Ér Yo know that yo have passed from

will enable me to.. write, aud. you to puqgent convictions which my pDor Espeoting from his mouth, tho doom
death uuto lit'e, because yo love the

read thiB very small portion of my soul ofton enduyed. I frequently Of those whotramplotl onhie bloott,

mads vows, and promieer, and Âet
Oh f what ¿ dismaì stùto was thie, brothren.n-John iii. I"4. the ûrst

ehristian experience, that yon. may be 'What hor¡org shook my.feeblo framol impression of nry-miafl was a nos!
enabled to dlaw comfort, consolation resolutions, only to be broken....M¡i Àll prodigols c¡n.surell¡ gueeg, sen sible roaliz atiou-of -nr¡r!ñúã'lCg
and enaoatàgelpent ftoru peruerng feeble attenptß to pråy would cease For they nc tloubt have folt the sam.o. nob to havo oxperienced a hopo in
the samo. I will commence then by when scre conviction was romoved;

-Eo,rt, Christ long beforo, and to havo 16-just observing in the outset, that a aud my attempüed reformation was lfany of the ohildren of God, I am joiced in Christ the l,¡ord on simpiygodly SoÉrow for ein, conmenced as transientrnd fleeting as dreams of confìdent, have enjoyed some ìittle, reading tho toxt just qrrotert; butvith me in early infancy or child- the night. I have nover orc0 enter- at least, of what is terqed the exporienco has taught me to undor-
hoocl, and was accompaniod, with eor. tained tho úhought, .,that all God.,s ploasures of the world ;,but as for my stand that I had. to (r stanil still a.nd -

rows, trib¡Ìlations, rìrials and. 'disap. children pass through the sàno deep, part I have been from my cradle, a see tbe salvation of the Lorclrtt Exo-
pointmonts, which have grown wiÉb dark, gìoomy apprehensione of eúer- child, a lad, a youth, & man .of sor- dus xiv] 13, ancl, that tho l-¡ord hath
Dry growth, and strengthenerl with nal woe, but they all aometothe con. rows and acquainted with grief.- evor hail a sst time to deliver Zion.r,
D.v stÃèrìgtb, so that'I can safeìy say, clusion At somo period that Jesus Isa. liii. 3.

-Ps. cii.13. A very fêw moments,
that I havo never known tho time, Ohrist is the only sovoroign rdnnedy I frequentiy Loarrt preachers pro- h.owever, of thanksgiving and. praiso
when' sorrow, sadness, gloom. and for the lvounds and bruises of all ¡roor elaim i.n tho course of their sormons, was I pe,rmitted to employ before
mèlaacholy were not my constaut sin'affi.ictecL souls, who feel thonasdlves that overy. christian eould teti the tbo I¡crd rân upon me again, like a
corcpanions. Antt I have long si.uce úc be lost, ruined and undone, Äll ver.y day and hour when he f'elü the giant breaking mo wiôh breach upon
felt' to endorse tho following liues penitent souls,.no donbb, uow and frrst wound from the ârrow of con breaeh.-Job xvi. L5. [ho yoko al-
from Madamo Guion: then e¡tertain à f¿int hopo of heaven viction. Such romarks served. b¡¡tto luded to iu the outset, ancl undsr the' ÀCieu, yo vain clelights of earth, and. everlasticg rest and peace, only add poignancJ¡ to r¡y sufforings, and inopression of which I grew up to

Insipicl sports of ohildish mir'¡h but to augmeuû their gloom antl sor- caused mo to fear that my conviction mauhood, was noÌv' unmistaks,blyandI taste no sweots in you. royr at itts departure: The nearer was not from the Lord, and could not Iastingìy riviietl upon mJr neck, anr!.
Unknown detights arô in the eross, they approaeh the Lord, the farther of. course lead to a hapoy issue. soon became a load irrtoierable toAII joy besid.e, to me is dioss otr they soem to be. Änci thal tr can îhese and. simiiar remarks I ano weìl bear. Ilere I experiencéd a special,Änd Joéus úhought so too ses now w¿Ìs my condition. The law couvincetl from long experrence, are personal, isùividual call to pariake

-A,s soon as infancy gave place to held ms with an iron grasp, and noade found.cd in error, and lead to no good of the afiIietibne of ths gospel a,c-ohildhood in my instance, the chas all ñy beauty to consumo away like resultg. Ead it not been for sover- cording to tho pow¿r of Gorl,2iI [im.teniug rod of my heavenly father was a moth.-Ps. xxxix. 11. Oonseience eign, unconquerablo reigniñg grace, i. 8, and the following word.s : 6útr'oedlaid upon me; and oh! how well do annoyed mo eyery Ëtep I took, while I should have grown up to maühood, the flock of Gorl,,t &c. , 1si Pet. v. 2,I rememtror early improssions and wandering in this wilderness of sin a vain, prond, solf.conce,ifed mortal. seemed. to be whispereil in my ear,convictions on account of sin, and ap- and sorrows in a solitary way.-ps.
cvii. 10. Not'ùithstanding my eon-

Buü f can s¿y truthfully of mysetf sofcly and genrlJ¡r but reached theprohensions of oternâl banishment. that I folt as it wero í killed all the very cora of my heart, and. undor theÀn *wakened. conscience in my most tinued attempts to pray to the Lrjrd day long.tt-Iiom. úiü. Bô. -A.nd to feeling rronse of tho weigtt and im.tsnder years, drov6 me to the throne f9; mercy upon me a poor sinnor, and
gffi mo a wretch cosdemned. to die,
sñll the law releasod not its graep.

sa5r with David, r.
in'the wildorness;

I am liko a polican portanco of the Àame,.I have prayedof meray, I knew not the hantl that I am like an owl groaned, criecl, grioved,Êmote rae, a¡rd aflicted and óhastened in the dosort. I watch and am.ag a
mournetl,

in my soul; yet I was mado to bear f ofton becamo so sad, sorrowfirl and sparrow alone upon tho'house topJ'- sighed, bomplaine!, bogged, hgpod,
the yoko in my infancy or boyhood. Ps. cii. 6, 7. I became afraid, to look

t'eareÌl and trembled, vory many tines
I¡amantations iii. 27. fhis text I at my natural fac6 in the glass¡ for

entertained hard. thoughts of ny
Dord ahd Master for not delivering'eloubt not has reference to the minis-

and. desponding, under m.y heavy
load o-f guilt, that I complained, 'nui-mured and repined on accou'ut of fear f might bs honor-stricken at the me from the soro trials and harras.



silg perplexitios which besot my
pathway. fhe awful responsibility
Bpd inaportauco of attenaptiûg to
preagh the gospel incroa¡ed in mag.
nituder,whils the worcls rrFoed tho
flock of God,t were indelibly stanopêd
{rpon my memory, never üo bo erased
in ti¡oe. I was as honest iu regard
to this ¡aatter as rü Ìras possible for a
morùal worm to bo, and I rea,lly
thought that for a servant ot God to
feed the children of God with the
bieatl ofeter¡al lif,e, his own noind.
unust, first bs illunoinatect by wisdo¡a

*from above. and his sou.l be mad.o ac-
quaint€d with the teachings and

tho ngitl discipìino through wþich
the I-¡ord in ïnercy led me, for my
good and his name's glory; u¡der
_tþe nighty hand of God I an com.
peiled to rensain in his senioe, and
feel that I havo long been e com-
plote slavo to the church, and I have
beeri mysteriously sustained Ep to
the preseut time. I 'remember tha¡
on ono oceasion, when low dowu in a
iow place, Isa. xxxii. 19 i l.had a
view of Jesus in a blaze of lighining,
and tho words foilowed, rr rny yoke is
easy, and noy burden is light.tt-Þ1att.
xi.30; îhese words ver5 mucb re
fresheri my drooping spÍrits when aì-

diSer from some of my brethren in
regardto what we term praclical du-
ties, yeû f ever contended. for overy

myself, my tine, my talents, my .all
to tho work, wþereunto the Lord by
his Spirit had called me; .A.cts iii.
16, and though qy affections and de.
votion for my dear family were, and.
are, of tho purest and mosú forvent
k[nd, yef thore was, and is still, a
iove antl power higher, deoper, purer,
warmer, more forvpnt and unquonch-
able, propo)ling me and cornpelling
mo, on to a duty, onco accompanieã
with the most pungent conviction,
distresF¡ of mlnd and deep agony of
soul; yot now, though f have still to
euffcr under weakness, fear andnouch
trenabliug, still when f am btessod

e or practice of our old ortho
dox bre8hren who are gone before ns,
aud I desire from my heart, while f
know it id in vain, that wo all could
uuitedly seo end a¡k for tho oid
paths, where ie the good way, end
walk thereiu.-Jeremiah vi. 16. Bur
iù has come to pas,s now, that in or.
der to heep in with the brethren an¡l
be popular, we ¡nust feel, to a cer[ain
extent, whât will teke, and therj
preach it. I havo witnessed in near-
ly all our churches tho uniform but

roystelies of the spirit of the glorious
gospol, and no man destituts of the
above qualification could, in m; opin.
ion, discharge thie highly important
duty so as to honor and gìorify God
ìrt the pulpit, and I reaily felt within
Ðy poor humble self, that f laeked
eyery qualiÊcation that a minister of

most in despair. I have continued
in the d.fencs cf tho gospel, titl it bas
become to me a most delightful em
pleyment; and f go forward now in
the ministry Ìyith a cheerful heart,
tliough I have met ¡rith many. thiage,
and calculate to oontinus to naeet
with many tbings thai are soro and

unscriptural practico, cf the f,ew be-
ing made to bear the bnrden of the
many i and this is well-known to be
in direet opposition to comÐûon sense,
reâsoD, justice, antl tbe scripture
which re¿de as follows: ú¿ Boar ye
onô anotherts burdens,.and so fn!fill
the l¿w of Christ.7,-Galatians vi: 2;

with .liberty from tho Spirit of the
Lord, it is to mo-the most deiightful,
soul cheering, heart gratifying ena.
6ilayment which hearü can conceive,
Eong¡re speak, or pen writo, to speak
of tho glory of Ohriat's kingdorn and.
talk of his power, Ps. xiv. 11, aud.
preach the ¡¡.nsearchabio riehes of

the gospel shoald possess. I went
forward, however, in the, eondition,
seemingly to me,.liho that of Àbra-
ham. vhen he went out not knowing
whiôher he wont; I[eb. xi., and.tried

- in weakntìss, f€å,i and trenobling, to
prqach the preachiag tr feli tho I-¡ord

trying; eo'ne of my trial come from
a feobls coastit,utio¡, a uervous irame,
unfaithfui f,riends, unkind broúhren,
and graceiess professors; 'but â senso
of-pardon aad rnv f.nal acceptauce
w-ith God and hopo of -heaven out
weigh tb.em all; and I feel to say

aud beca,use f have candidly and
honestly eondemned this and si¡nilar
practices I have been mads to slrffer
in character aud. fcelinge, by being
misrep_resented, ignorantly aad inno-
cen5ly by some, and no doubt wil-
fully aud maliciotrsly by obhers; I

Christ, Eph. iii. 8; and.f have clearly
prover to all unprejudiced miudsand
to my own conscience specially, my
undying devotion to tho causq of
God, by the very æany sacrifi.ces I
have nado as already mentioned., in
sorving the divers branshes of the

hacl bid.-Jo¡ah iii. 2. I stood so with F¿¡¡l ihat, I reoke¡¡ the suffer- àm r\ot the serv¿nt of men to that ch.urch to which f belong, and f know
very short a time, and. made so ve¡J¡ ings of this preoent tinio aro not extent yet, io study to know first, very well, aS do qr,aray oúherS, thatby
umny and signal f,ailures tha$ ii be- worthy to bo corcpared. wiih the vhat will take, and then preach it; attaching mysell to the ch¡rrch of
eamo well-nigh universal for my glory which shall bo revealed in.us. but I bave prayerfuiiy and carefulìy Christ aud defending the same, I
bre¡hren aud friends to hang their Rom, viii. 18. I have' nnet" with di read tho scriptures, and other things have demonstrated. beyond a doubt,
heads, .and to roanifest otherwise, vers irdiliduais in ony intercourso in connection rrith tlìem, and studied ihat I e6Íeem the reproaah of Christ
their deep mortification, on my rising' wi¡h mankind, and especially same,I to show qryself a

workman' that
pproved unto God, a greater riches than the treasurss of

boforo them in the pulpit; and deemed sound in tho flr,ith, clearly needorh not to "be
Ðgypt and tho world combined. Eéb.

sc4rcely could ono be found who did maqifesting by both word and aelion_ asbauned, right dividing the word of xi. 26. .&nit I do most hunably and '
not entertâin serious doubts of my a spirit .of envy and jealousy, and I truth, 2d îim, ii. 15, a,ud I know that devontly l¡oseech and pray úhe I_¡ord
being called to proach; and as re- havo seen ait€mptsput forth by there is not ono single

mads
naan in the to enablo me, tho very few relaaining

g4rds ny sad t'eelings, uo mortal to--check the good standing and ¡rse Stato, who has moro and days allotted. ms in time, to bear up
tongue coul'd tell, nor heart conceivo fulness of others, in a w-ay and man. gr€ater sacrificos, in feeliugs, as well under my light affliction, 2d Oor. iv.a as pecuniary interest, to preach forth-o deep anguish of soul I was com. ner to say the least of it, ungodtry

the comf'ort and edification of the
17, anil soro diÊcouragemonts, rrith

pelled to. pass throngh for the space and reproachful; but I thank antl christian fortitudo and rosignation,
of. two yeârs or moro. bless God that he hath kept my feet- churches, than I have, and. still I and to continue in tho faithfrrl dis-

Amid the many trials and perplex- from sueh snares of Satan, ag might dontt for a noment . pretend. thau I charge of my dutios, with eore pâ-
íties"with whicl f ¡ras surrounded, f load noe to onvy, slandor, persecute. have done any thing more than sim. tipnce, rnoro

cIeerfulnoes,
diligence, and moro

was haurted almost daily with the or backbi¡o a brother, and f humbly ply my duty, a,nd,'am a mere unprof. and. to strengthen- me
following passago of scriptu.re: fhe beseech and. pray him to keop mo itable servaut at rhat.-[-¡uke xvii. 10. in tho inuer uean, so-thaú I may en-
-Spirit of tho I-¡ord God is upon nae from such evils. I honestly confess, It was my settled opinion when I dure hard.ness .âs à good soldier of
becauso tho l-¡ord hath anointed me howêver, that f have been guilty of firsü went into the gospel freld, that I Josus Christ.:2d Tim. ii. 3, Änd into preach gooel tidings unto the mauy faults and indiseretions, over ought to give m.yeelf wholly'tp the ¡neekness and humiliúy to t¡ear re-
meek. Ite hath sent foe to biad up which my soul has often nourned. workr-LsË Tim. rY. 15. Ärrd it proach for the name of Christ, thaú
the broke¡l.hearted, to procìaim lib- withsorrowupon soriow; ono fault sæmetl to me to haye once been in the sphit of glory and of Christ may
erty to tho caplives, the opening ot and besetbing sin among othor-q f Íbrmer days, the undivided opinion rest upcn me.-2d Pet¡ iy. 14. lMhen
the prison to f,hem that aro boun,dr will here nanle, trusting that my of our brethren generally. f thought not walking in darknesg I feei some-
to" procla.im the acceptable yoar of bringing and. presenting it to you and felt s0 in my Yorrnger days, krul what conf.dent that my orossesr. Cís.
the L,ord, the day of vengeanco of may. possibly result in good. to some an fully establislìcd now in tho cor- appointments, trials, doubts and
our God, to comforb a,Il fhat mourÐ, ono; and. that is and. has bcen, tallr regtness of my views, and. I deeroed fears have been. senú upon mo in
$¡q.-fsa, lxi. 1, 2. I was very often ing ,too much ancl. indulglng in lev- it a mattor of tos mucä importanco úoercy, by a kind and heavenly brne.
weli-nigh deranged, and. time and. iby, which ybu know has never been to be taken up and gone iato, as a faetor, in order that my faith, which

.again, determined never more to at. considered an indication of wisdom; nerely seocndary considoration. I is much more precious than gold thab
teinpt to preach, and fhen would take and. tr have very frequenbiy seen stu- have acted and am arting out noy perisheth, Lst Fet; i. 7, might he
my seat ab the end of f.ve minutes. pid, heavy-hoaded dunces pass for viows, by following my I-iord'and tried wich ûre,_so that my weaknesi,
From experience and observation f wise men because they spoko bul lit- Illaster;. prayerfulìy looking to, and frailty; vileness, and corruption, ancl
have been made to thank my l_ord tle, as Solomon ôayg: ¿,Even a fool trusting in him, and lettiug the dead nothingness might bo discovered and
and }Iaster, for my havingboen thus when ho holtloth his peaae is counted bmy their dead.-Matt. tíä. 2I, 22. plainly,exhibitert to my poor, ignot-

ant and bonighterl heart, and mourn-
ed over. A.nd when I fnct myself
in this condition, f fcel to ad.dress
my l-rortl.and master in tho following

tloalt wibh. I havs been taught iu wiso; and he that shutteth his lips Previous to my doing so, I dreamed
tho ñrst place by experience, a leaeon is deemod e m.an of understanding.t,

-Prov. xvii, 28.
that I died a natural dealh without

in humility, wbich I could. not obtain any pain, anù'that I stood by and
olsewhere, and tho eamo lesson has I havo been a Baptist in princÍple looked on my poor mortal body with
to be repeated now while I am in my from the day f exporionced .a hope little orno regreh ' Ihis circumstance wo¡ds:
sixty-third year, to keep rne remind. in Christ¡ and I was fully persuaded se€med to remain frosh in my mind Àlthough .e_omotime€ thou geemost thy face

to hiclo,
od. of Godr-lst Cor. iir. 5. Änd ob- in my own min{ when I joinecl tho a eeâsoni and f could not con. Á.s if thou h¿tlst withÌIrawn úhy love from
Êervation has caused mo to see in church to which f belong, thaü it was cgivo the meaning or intention of it; me;

others, the vanity and self-importanco the only organization on earth that till it wàs forcibiy interproted to mo 'Îie thaù my faith might to the fnll bo triot[
which might have been moro abun- could. bo strictly called. the church of thus, I must forsake relf, and ro- .{,nrl that thereby I migbt more fully soo

IIow frail and weak fdantly dêvelo¡red in my 0ase, but for Christ, and though I may seomrngly sigu all carnal irrùerest, end doroto by'thee
am when noú hekl up
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HLy motives and designs have beeu

very often impngued by my brethren,
and often, no doubt, in divers in-
stÐnces from the purest motives ; bat

- iü doos ricy poor aching heart good to
know that tho I¡ord hnowrr all my
purpos€ß, intentions, desi[us, and
Èhat my utmogt desrre has ever been,
and is now, the honor and glory of
God, tho discharge of ny duty, the
p€â@¡ tho e,omfort, the ediñcation
and building up of his dear children,
in their most holy f¿ith. W'ben
along some lonely, weary road I anc
mediûating and pondering over tÉeso
things, I rejoice to merely hope that
my light affiietions are ordered, by.
tho Lord, ar'd will bub serve to brirg
me to the feet of Jeous, where boast-

'- ing is exclcded, Éom. iii. 2?, and
whero eveÌy poor trembling child of
God ûndcì srrecor and, suppoit, ancl
where I am. made ashanûed of mur-
muring and repining at my lot, which
is betùer for rne than. I deserv{.. If
Paul, tbat faithful, chosen, cálled,
inspired apostle, endured with long
suffering affi.ictions, dÍstr+sses, neces.
sities, stripes and imprisonments, 2d
Cor. vi. 4,. õ, how daro tr, a poor vile
uselees worm to complain of my very

-very light afflictions, when incurrerì
toei, in part, by my own indiscre¡ione ?
rrThe aflictions of the ggopel," as

, well âs the comforts, eonsolations,
hopes and joys of Godts minísters,
are intended for those who hear, as

- well as thoso wbo preach, so thst
tboy that Bow, and they that reap,
my reJoice together, John iv¡ 36, and
he that is not tbus lead, about and in-
süructed, aøanoþ s.vmpaühise wlúh
poor nourning souls, counsel the
tempted, €ncourâ,go the dejected and
east down, and bear the infirmities of
the weak. fn thie same sr:hool of
experience we aro made to learn
¡neeFn€ss, humiliby and fortitude,
and to be patient in tribulation,
Bom. xil. 12, iu order that we may bo
able to eomfort wiüh ths comtbrt
vherewith wo ourselves ars comfort-
ed of God.-2d Co-r. L 4. After hav-
ing written much of what I consider
my oxperionce,, I feel -to say in con-
elusion thar althongh I am paming
through, and mustexpeaù to continue
to pass through, sore trials and much
ùribulation, perplexitie¡ and_ discour-
âgements, which fall to the lot of the
s€rvatrts of God generally, yet a con-
ßGiousuesÊ within of my renewed de-
votion to the cause of God, together

- with my honesüy and integrity will I
trust, Ìeutraliso and overcome my
Sorrows, trials and perseeutione,
which I havo fallen heir to: and I
trust likewiee that I have a well-
grounded hope that Josue hac horne
all my ßorrows, removed all my in'
iquitiee, and Ís my blessed surety;
and that f am j'ustiffed by his rigþa-
eoûßtrêssr ealled by the efrectual op-
erarion of his glace, úhich will e¡ra-
ble me to pass through all ny oor-
ruption, all my infirmities, fiery\ temptations, dark providences, and
the hidÍngs of God?scountenance, and
at lasù, to be glorifìed and. eternarly
saved in Christ, beyond this vale of

tears, where sin, sorrows, Saten ant'i
solf will depross me' no more, l but
where Chriet will be all in' atl,' âud
the days of my mourning be endèd.
I'sa. Ix. 20.

I have addressed you, my dear
J¡oung brother, at a mnoh greâg€r
leogth than I inteuded, or yor ex-
pected when ¡ou requested pe to do
so, but f have wrigten only a pzi,rt of
my experienco, aad my sineere prayer
is, that iü rcay p{ovo to be of nome
littlo t¡enefit to you at leaet; and if
the l¡ord sbonld eee fib to c*ll you
to the impogant work in whieh i am
trylng to serve him, m*y your path
be less thoruy than mine, a,nd eoay
you bo as is best for all fa;thfnl ser
vånts to'be, and that is, t'a8 wise ds
gerpents and as harmless ae doveg.t'

I havs not grven you the dates
my baptism, orCination to the mln.
is[ry, and the names of t,he l¡rethre¿l
who oftlciated, krtrt Í6 is wrirt^n aurì
will bo reserved f'or anoîhe.r tiæe. I
feel to say that I am well-nigh rìone
writing, and done with time âu¡l
sense near'ly. I have advanei¡r.l fro¡¡
infanoy to.1'outh. from yourh to ma¡¡-
hood, from mauhood to old age, logk-
iag-now herer'uow there, io vain for
couteutment' or pl..asure, till now
a,las ! I am tottering down tho steps
of age, with the impression f xed i,n-
delibly in my heart, that óú all is v*n-
ity and vexation of spirit.rt-Eccle.si-
aetes iv. Being Yery nervousr' aúd
having euffcred ooneiCerably with
rheumatism in my right hand ancl
fiogers, I havo written this badl.y trr
say the least of it. -â.nd, rhe very
cold weathe¡ that wâ; at hand whe¡r
I wrote most of this rry experieneo.
madc it,a task indeed on üoe: If I
could writo over and correct it, prob
ably it raight rook and read betfer,
but I cautr undertake it, I leave ir,
opt,ionary with you to print, or not.

Yours to serve in the gcxrpel
R. D. HAR,T.

. OI]R BÀPlfST EYMN BOOK
IN LARGE TYPE.

'lü'o' aro now ready .to supply all
orders for our Largo Edition on thq
following t¿rms:

Busset, Sheep Binding, at S2 por
einglo oopy.

Bluo Marble Edge at $2.25.
Blus Grlü Edge at $2.50.
furitation Moroeco, Elegaut atyle,

full Gilt, at $3.50.
Best Morocco, futl Gilt, very Elo

gant, at $õ.00.
llames gilt letiered on tho ooyers,

when desired,, at 25c extra.
Ät the above prices wo will mail

the books to any part of the Unirerl
States or C¿nad agr and Pr9:pal tho
po8tage.

This large book òontains, page for
page and n'rmber for;numtrer, pre.
oisel.y the samè as the smaller booke.
but in much larger tfpe, Buiterl for
Pulpits, or for those wh<.r fT'om fãiling
sight iequÍig laiger print-and' ttie
bighor prrco bindirrg are Jteautifullv
ada¡rted to orn¿mett the Cencre-Ta-
ble, with the F¿mil.y Bible; a'colry
of whrch sbould be lour¡d in ever
Príroitive or Old School Baptist house
in our conntry.

såGNS {}å' Ttsåå1 'å*å&åÐ$
Circular' Iætiers.

The ñíloørn Aæociatían a/, Regulat
Bøptida now, ,í,n søssi,on witþ tke
Unâon Church, Mørõon Oountg, Ore-
goù, to tha ch,urahes o/ whiah stw is
compotøQ sendeth ckristdøn aoluta-
tínn:
Yrcnv Du¡n Banruenx .lKD Srs-

TERS rN.rsp Lono :-Auother year
ha,s srviitly prrssed away since we l*et
noet together in au a.rsoúiate capacityr
aud we are srill preserved antl upbeld
by our great and kiud Benefactor,
and are permitted oucs more to meeb
togettìer while on 6hc shores of time;
leË us praise aotl adore the Goit of aìl
grace for bis rnerc.g and great good-
ness mauifested towards us, and en-
deasor to -be cloíbed with that hu-
rrrilit.y wirich is so essenti¿bl to tho
col¡suiafion and, well-being of the
cbildagn of Gorl, 1|s you will expect

Oir'cular trrc0ier from uoo wo propo$e.
tdaridress yoG on the sutrject of the
importarrce of tbe chnrch of Jesus
Ohrie¡ rorr.iriiaiuing iuriol¿te the or
cler and ordiu.¡or:os of the houso of
Gorl. Trro inspired apostle Paul tayn
to ths ohuroh, ,r Kntíw ye not that ye
are the templo of God, anrl tha6 th+¡
Spiric of,Grxl clwelleth'in you? If
eny mân deflle tho temple of Gui,
hiur sb¿ll God destro.y; for the ten-
plo of God is holy. whioh temple ye
are.t-l Cor. iii. 16, [7. Again, the
gaue rliyi¡re wriûer sa.ya: úó 'Whòt
ngreement hat,h the teuoplo of God
w¡th idols ? For ye âro the temple
bf the living God; as Gocl hath said,

wilt-dwelt in them, and walk ip
them ; an¡l I rnill be theirG<xl, and
rhey shall. be my peoplerz &r:.-2 Cor.
vi.16, The wicked oue has boen/en.
rleavoring in all ages of thechrietian
era, to defite the church of Jesu¡
Cbrist. National Israel wâs a repre.
rentalive figuro of npiritual fsracl or
tho church of God. The I-nrtl b¡
Iloses Bard, {r Th<¡¡r art an holy people
unto the Lord thy Gud. The Lo¡d
tby God bath chosen thee t<¡ be a
special people uuto himself above,all
peoþte that are upon the f¿ce of the
earthrtt &c.-:-Deut. vii. 6. fsrael was
strictly comm*nded to maintain a
separete and diesinct ùationality, aud
not to mingle rrrth erry other nation
under heaven, and when so¡rie of the
IsraelÍree were inflaenced by the
wicked ons to disobey the com¡canrì
of God, and ioiaed in marriage. wÍbh
the Moabices, Âmmonites a¡rd Ä.sh-
dods, the judgments of God were
exhibited againet them fcr their
transgression. The Olrt School or
Primitive Baptists which wo þelieve
is tho truo chqrch of our llold Jesos
Ohrist, and occupies a high and noole
position, and is under a
and, importaut obligalion

very, strong
to maintain

inviolato the order and ordinances of
the honsg of God, according to the
Btatotes given her by túe great l-raw
giver irilZion. and not to join in af-
finily, either in word, leed or â,ction,
with tho old mother of harlots or âDy
of her daughters. trlcclesiastic'¿l bis-
tory proves to a d.enaoustretion that

tbe shorch of Jesus thrist has exist- :

ed througb atl the dark ages of the i

world, from the timo of its first'or- i

ganìzation at Jernsalem, dowu to tho I

preseot time; and that she neverûaF -
symbolized with the þmaí Catholie i

Church or any of her p.ogeoy, aoù
bae ever held substantrally the BaEe
religious views, and practiced tho
ordinano:s of the eburch in the samo
way that the Olct Scþool or Primitivo
Baptists do at tho present da.n
'When the IeraeliteÐ crossèd the riçer
Jordalr aud got in possession of the
land of promise, the Lrord suffcred
qoite a number of tho aboriginal in.
habitaats to remain in the land, to
prove f.rrael rçheËher they would obey
t,he ccmman¡ìnents of the Lord tneÍe
God. Seo Jucges iii. 4. In like
mânner the taptain of our salvatioa
enferg hie church to resido in the
viciaity of the old mother of harlots
aud many of her daughters, for the
trial .of her faith, and it sometimes
occurs that someof the.heirs of graco
aro lead iuto rnystical Babylon, and
to such charactors the great Kiug i¡r
Zioa says: .,Come out of" her my -
people that ye bs not part4kers of
her sias, anrl that yo receive not of
her plagrresrt, &a. The ehurch of
J¡eus Christ is char4cterizod by heæ
ncaiutaini ng the ord er and ordinanaoc
of the house of God as they were
given by our great covenant lload,
and in not making any additions, d-
terâtions or amenrlments, buË main"
taining and practieing them accor&
ing to the divine injunctions; she al-''
so has ever ,been charactorizod by
holding ths doctrins of tho divine
sovereiguúy of God. Election, pru
destina[ion and sslvation entirely by
grae,e. She has D.Ðyer bo€û estab,
lished by tbo laws of auy of rhe
u¿¡tional. governments of ths "world;
she has nùver persecuted any one tg
prisou or to death, a¡d sho has nete{
tbugbt with carnal w€âpons for her
docrine: Tho difierent branchos of,
auti christt!ì church or kingilom, are
known by their havrug the mark of
tho beaet. See Rev. xiii. 16. Our
S¿vior said, .¡ G€t thee henco, Sataq
for it is written, Thou shalt wôrship'
the l-¡ord thy God, and hin only sbalt
thou serve.tt It rpill not do to profesg
to worship him and uhen add sous
thing olse. Änd. wherrever an addL
tion or altoratiod' is made, there Íe
the mark of the beast. When salva-
tiun in whole orin parü by workc ic
preachec, the mark appears; when
tho divjne sovereignty of God is de.
uied, the mark is soen; when .fatliog
frorn grace is preachod, the mark
shows itself ; 

'when 
merchandise Íg

mado of what is said to bo t,ho gos
pel, the mark is virible; when water
is poured or sprinkled for baptisor,
or when inthnts aro spriukled, the
uark of : tho beast -is: shorsn vory
Blain. In liev. xüi. 18, the number
of the beast is said. to bs six hunrlred,
aud sixtysix; thrs numbsr incto¡les
atl ths anti-christian sects thbb even ':

has or wilt appear on earth; ,ho
nlmber is oosv eaid iu history to ex.
cêetl six handred, and when it'in.

t

a
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thurch letters.

[Extracts whioh weero permitted
to make from the Iottere of some of
the churehes of the Oorresponding
Ässoeiadou of Yirginia, to tnd ¡neet-
ing held withrhe New Yalley 0hnrch,
in -A.ugnsr, 1873. .W.e trust thoy will
be road with proflt aTd ediflcation.
thiccluster of,churchos havo been
greatly rofreshod during ths last few -
yea,rerand noany havs been aùded to
tbem, who âppear to bs sound in tho
faith and cir.rumspect in their wal\
and conversatiõn. îhe Lor4 has
greatly blessed. the ministry of our
dear brother J. T-r. Purington, sineo
he has been laborin$ among' thcm in
word a¡d. doctnno. Our youngbroth-
er Smoot also labors in thê sa¡oe fleld
with acceptance a¡d profit. -Elder
Josepli I'r¡rr also ie a fetlow-labsrer
in the sanûe ûeld.' May 6heir Labors
Bcill be owneC. and blessed of tho
L¡ord Enrron]

The church at Quaniico, Frinco
Wnc. Co., Ya,, to tho Corlosponding
Rleeting of Frimitive ts¿ìptists ap-
pointed to be held with New Yalley _

Church* Iroudou Co., .A.r'gust 13[h,
l-4th and Lõrh, 1E73.

.Breáhrén iq Christ :-Another year,
during which rnany ehaages have oc-
currsd, ie placed npon tbe record, of
the past, and wo are permi[tr+d again
to gather together around ùhe mercy
seat of our God, in a meebing of cor-
rospondence, agreeablo to ûm ap.
pointment. TYi¡h reverence and. gori.
ly fear, in this our letter of corros-
pon<ìence we dosire to acknowledgo'the mauifeet gooddess of our God nn.
tÐ us Es a church, through tho past
Xoât. '[Vo hevo boenpreserved to a
great extent f'rom danger on syory
hand, and humbly trust thqt 'ws _aro.
stauding upou the gospel ¡rlatform
and walking in gospel order. Du.
ring tbe pâBt yeaE we have been
called upon to ürourn as well as to
rejoice. One of our sources of mourn.
ing has been tho loss by deathof fo¡rr
of our menrbers, o¡¡eof them. an aged
brother, who bad seen his four score
years aud ovor, and-who was one of
the Ðünober of whom this church was
conctituted. We have been enabled
to rejoice in the procl'anoation. of ûhs
B'ord of our God, in experi.enciug the
ñweeb fellowship of one another, in
the ingathtlring-of thres more sf his
ransomed oues, and in the hope that
the¡s aro obhers ab.tending our ¿neot.
ings who hate experienced, or ars
experiencing. the salvation of ths
Lord.

\Me still enjoy the pqstoral scrvices
of Elder J. Ir. Purington, whocome:
to us richly laden in úho úhiogs per.
taiuing to tho salvation and kingdona
of God, and wo eßteem him highly
for hig workts sako among us ..Ihe
Lordr, says Nahun, .r is good.D Eoh-
oes Solomonr'rr L,et thy saints roioice.
in gooduess.tt

Brothren, through our present m eet.
ing may we experience the truth of
tbir language. l.lfay we corno togbth.
or in the nnity of the sBiri6 and-in

. oreatses to six hundred and sixty-six,' ùhe nunober will the¡¡ bo 
"o-plot*,ond the anti-chrisüian powors will fat'l' ùo ri¡e no more, and tho church of

Josu¡ Christ will ßhino forrh in hert virgin beauty. It ir g murceof gleat
Gonsolation to thc children-of God to
know that their greât coveuânt H;ad

' bae never lef¡ himself wiËhout a wiì-' Bess, when darkness, superetition.
porñecution and soio tribuìation cov
ererl tho earth, and grè*tly troubled
the ehurch of tbe Redeemei, sbe
slood frrm and. unshakeu; when in
fant baptism was introducetl, sho de-
eìared it to'be the mark of tho beast,

' and would-uot partake of the abonoi-
' nati.on ; when' tÌre Popo of S,ome' ehanged the ordiuanco of baptism
' frog immersion to sprinkling aqd

¡rouring, sho donied the Pog:ts au
, tbority and roaintained the ordinance

iu its prin0itive purity. In the fifch
century when the semipelagian doc-
trine vrhlch waõ â sfstom of s¿lvatio,l
partty by works and partly by grace,

, (as held by the popular denomina.
tions of tho present day) was intro-

. duced, and dsfended by Cassian,
priesl of MalseÍilos, and others, ther
truo chursh proiosûed. againqt it, anrl
ßtilì mâint¿ine<l tho doc¡tine of sat.
Yation bf grace alose, Tiu¡e anrl
epace wculd fail us in presenting the
Bumero?ìs abomiuatio¡e a¡d false
docr¡ines emanating from tbs old
motber of harlots and her daughters. under the gujsb of the religion of
Jesus Christ; buû the chureh of
Jesus Christ turned a depf ,ear-tp_,-al.
those machinations of the qicked

. ono; when wô corl6 "*"u" to our
own da¡, we find that, tbo devo-
tees of tho mission BJ¡stem thoughr
that they had d.iscovered thar thero
vero thousanCs of precious souìs go-
ing to hell for want of preaching,
consequently missionary socicties
wero fbrmed, ând agents were hired.
and sent out to beg monoy; funds

- \rele rai¡ed and preaehere were hired
to preach what they called. the gos.

t pel. Mem.bership Ín the missiouary
mcie0ies were bought with rnoney is monieû eecnrity tooÌ¡ the pìace of

, 
¡ faith in tho promises of God; the
' preaohers instead of b6ing called and
sent by tho lloly Ghost, were calìed,
seüt and paid by the boa¡ii of mis.
sions. îhe mark of thô beagû was so
plainly exhibited in the missiona,ry
machinery that tho great br:dy of tbe
truo cþurch yerJr properly declared
non-feìlo¡çehip for tl:e whole concern.
The Missionary Baptists think it very
uncharitable and unkind in ue nÊt to
'receive their baptism as being valid,
but God has forbidden that wo should
reeeiro their works, for their leaders

. have gone iu tho way of Cain, and
ran greedily afber ths error of Baalam,

. and ühe great body of them are about
as unsound in doctrine as any other
Ârminian denohination in onr knowl-
edge. thero are doubbless children

' of God among th.em, and ws say tó
them in the languago of the Apoca-
lyptical writer, 3r Comeouüof her my
peop!e,,] &c. Because wo havo op-
posed the neu-mâde missionary BJs-

tems of the prosent day we are ofcou
aeæusod of bcing opposed to rhc
spreed ef the gospol. îhis acsuea-
tioa is fulre; wo boliove tbÐü it is the
du¡y of goepol miuieters Þ pímul,
gate the gloriour gonpel 'of God óur
S¿vior in every l*nd and ðocrion of
conütry where Glod by his Spiriù
opeoe the way and inûnebces thoir
minde to goi and it is tho dury of
¡ho meur¡bers whea'they' aro able, to
cortributo to them of their earthly
nûe¡ùÐs. This duty is too ofien neg-
lected ; Êhero is woe' restiog otr the
g€rvan¡ß of God who are c¡rlled aud
ßent to preach tho Gospel, if rhe.v
should uot go and preacb, aud.it is a
trying ÈoeÐo to them to leave ttrcir
f¿miliee in need ofl noan.y of tbe ne.
cessariee of lifo, and opeud their tims
and means in t,ravcling and laboring
ia the gospel ficld whil¡¡ rho ¡¡ecessi-
[iee of t,hem-Bt lves and fan¡itiea reqrrirc
cheir nnanual^ l4bor âüd m€¿rLs ãt
home. Brethren who aro able trr as-
rist in suuh caseg should'exre¡rd thcir
liOerality Ðot, only to the poor €l.derc
ççho l¿bor f,or t,hem, br¡t al"qo to the
poor and needy irr. gener*|,

l&hst we ur¡f,rll the pag+s of un
biasecl rcclesi¿siical histor.y ancl s-'e
tbe church of orEr blcssed ]ìt¡ieeme,r
wading throngh a red seri of t¡loorì
sooeer than bow the knee to Baal, or
receivs the marko: of tho beast, irr
shoulti certainly ei,i¡oul¿to us wi¡h a
ñbroû€Í desirø to walk in all rho ordi
nanoeg ancl commands ot'our grei¡ù
covenâ,lt Iload, and to cotrtiriuoi..tc
maintain tho dignitt and orde4,oltþbi
churqh of the hviog God. I¡eù u.s
not turn asido eitber to .the.. righ.t.
hand or to tho lef¡ io followiug afrcr
[ho grea,E Law-giver in Zian. Ir6t u$
ondesvor tn bear,. ttre im*ge of tl¡o
ìovely Bedeemer in our every day?s
aets, conduôt aud couverearion. I-¡et
us liye to tho honor aud glory of
God, ancl watk worthy of tbe voca-
ùion wherewith wo aro called, anrt
Dlay Go,l graûE thùt fro mây at tho
closa of our piigriroago be enatrled tro
say in the lar.guage of the apostle
Paul, '3I havè fought a good fgtìh; I
have finished my course,.I .bavc kept
tho faich, heneeforth there is ¿¡ crowo
of righteousoesg Iaid up for roo,tt &c.

Mry the good tr¡ord ble.qs arrd p¡us-
per us ali. F¿rewell.

JOHN STIFP, Mod.
-Atte¡t: J. T. Cnooxs, Cler,k.

0ouesponding l,etters.

Th.e Siloarn Association rf llegular
Predest,inq,riøn Baptßts, rwcÐ i,n ses-
sion with theUndon Churclt,, Marion
County, tt egon, to the seueral øssoci-
ations æith whom she corresponils,
señdeth christiû,n salutaí,ûon :
Ynnx Dn¡.g Bn,¡rsqæ¡{ w rsn

Lon¡:-We have again had a very
pleasant interview with our bretbren
and sisters, me¡nbers of thc Eeveral
churches oompoÊrng this Ìrody wbo
havo a¡semblod with us to worshi¡i,
r€v€rel'ce and adCre the gròat.â.uthor
of our beiug, anJ Dispelrser of aìl
our enjo¡imentc hede on earth, and

who ha¡h also given us a lively hope
of an iütoreßt in tho great salvation
whioh was wrou¿þt out on Oalvaryts
cro¡e for.hie eloct people, tho brido
the l-¡smb's wife. Ilow cheering iË ir
to our dro.rping cpirits to E6et end
miogle wirh tho eaints, to Þeur ühem
tell of their joys and sorrows, end
npeak of tho glorious plan of lifo and
s*lvation, whereby wo hace beêrì ro:
eleomed from ein and death by the
blood of Ohrist, tbs all-atoning sac-
rifico for ¡in. Ws have been made
ro rejriice while eitting uuder the
sr¡uilrl of the gospel proelaimed by
our beloved elders, whoso united
voieæs extolling ths riches of divine
gra¿$, the bea.nty, tho safety and
aciaptability'of the gospet plan to tho
rvants of such poor perishing sinuers
aR w€ ars, made our hearts rejoico in
ubo hopo of a blcssed iunnoortalily
beyond the grave. We wefe also
vcry much gratifled to hear from you
nhrough your minutes, which you
have sent us, aod to learn of ¡rour
welf¿re and steadfastness in ühe doc.
t¡ine of the cross of Christ..

Yrlur corro*pondence we e8teom,
and hope thab you will etill f,avor u¡
wit,ir tbe coÐtin¡ìa,tion of your lovo
and couûdence. You can seo by our
minutes which we send yoì:., what we
l¡avs done while togethor, whetht.rr
y<rur noiuutes havo been received by
us or uot, arrd at whai tinre and lrlace
.wc proposo through the blessiug of
helven to meet again. May the Lord
bs wi¡h and bless you all, and enable
us all to live to the honorof his great
namo, is the prayer of your ¡is$er in
gospol boads.

Signed by order of the association.
, JOHN STIPP, Mod.

:'T" t. 
1. ""

Change of Residenoe.

Þld. Job E. W. Smith, has rgmoved
from ¡Jandersor', 'Ii'lorida, to Stock.
ton, Clinah County, Georgra, ancl de-
¡iree bis correspondents to address
him at tbo la',ter post office.

INF{}RMATIOÍìI WAI{TE D.

FaLKNER, Tippeh Co., Miss.

Er,o. G. Br¡s¡n :-TVill-some broth-
erlivingin Wise or Montague Counby,
Texas, givo ma their pcst offi.ce ad-
dress, and obligo 6heir brother in
tho bonds of ttrro gospel., J, A. NOETON.

PBAISE,
O, bleos.tho Lord, my soul,

. , For he'g immonsely good;
Eie qdroy rtaohos to my cåso

In every time of neeil.

Llthough prortrcte I lay,
tI¡¡ler afl icriona part,

Eo n¡res bi¡ yi¡its everi d4y,
.A.od.satiefioc ny wants.

O may I notor forgeú
tho ¡-¡e¡oie¡ of my God;

Etcr from my ìips his goodnors speak,
Änd spread hia praire abroatl.
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the bond of peace, exPeiioncing tho
opening unto us of the great store'
house of our Godrwherein.are stored
all the tteasures of wisdom and
knowledge. MaY our watchmen lifi
up their voices together in proelaiT'
ing tho glad tidings of salvation, and

joice,d to s€o the statelt stePPings of brethren ¡rith who¡n we have had our fellowship by experienìo- arrd.

thel-¡¿nob of God. sweet iûtercourse aud feltowshipt baptism, und wobeliove that broth"
We have reeeivod considemble ad of the eamo family, contending for eily love and.' gospel fellowship

those wLo, th6 samo feith, ell hoping l,o bs saf¿- abounds
to eteinal city which

lif'e. Some havo been brought urider maker and buililer
our watchcare b¡i on every side, yet ât tiÌnes

tho word thus proclaimed fall into
our hearts as into ground,afore pre'
pared, taking root downward and
bearing rõot uPward, to tho honor
and glory of Gotlls great name.

WfA. U. SUOOT, Ctert.

'nåters have been May tho great llead of the church wê âre ablo to snrmonnt them all by
cânseßih the baptism oÍ those seeking' to preside over you in your delibera. that overeoning faith whroh

follow their Maeter in tho fooosteps tioris, and raay .all things be done us to cousider therir onlg " our lighÛ
of the flock. with an eye siuglo to the glory of offiic'r,ions,'l and which are but fér g

May ho who ie tho anthor of all God. moment.

our treavgr¡ly joys make ouo ln Jour M. P. LEE, Clerk. Wo have the gospel preached to
midst, and. klrio your hearüs together us by our pastor, brother J. I-,r. Per-

[ha cburch of Chíist qb UPPer
Broad Run, Ío the CorresPonding As-
sociation in sossiori with New Yalley
Church, sends her an¡ual greetiag'
with assürance of love aud fellowshi¡t
toward the members composing your
body, and.o-oir sister churches in cor-
respondeuce with us and with You.

Brethren, let us sbrive together for
ühe faith once deliversd 6o the saiats,
for the ueen of earth greedily swal'
iow down the flood of error câst ou,
of the mouth of the dragon, and the
opposers of the truth are hard at
work trying toconvert the unregeg'
erate to tho error of their own lnay.st

and to build up iìeir religious eocio'
ties by all tho nûeâns and instrumen'
tâtitie$ that the ingenuity of man can
inveut. I-¡ot us keeP our stâûdard
of truth ereated againsË them, and
walning each other, and e.orofbrting
each othor, make de'r,srnnined b¿ttle
against the wicked impostors atrd
their God-dishoaoring cloor"rines' -a'
noted division of the Babel builders
have lately ¡c.eË at the capital of, our
Btate, ând with a flourish of trumpebs

-proclaim their great enterpriEer put
ànothel stoneuþon their tower, whicb
thoy design shall reaoh to heaven,
and bursÈ open the gate which God
has shut against tbem. The name of
this stone is called. a menoorial stone,
and the slime that cemente it is $3C0
000, applietl in the f,orm of an endow-
ment of ono of tho watering tiought
of the man of sin, commonlY called
theological Coileges. Tho hypocrit-
ieal pretension is bolstered up by the
claim, as their fathers, of Elders La'
tham Connor, Fristoe, Mason, Iro'
land, and. othor serv*nts of our God,

' vho spent their wholo livet in prèach-
ing the truth, and donouncing these
Ídentical men and their :measurest
theee new isrns and theirresulte, El'
der Frietoe, in the meaory of those
who aro still mombers of our bodYt
decl*red theso innovatíor¡s to be coc'
atdae eggs, and foretold tho Peati-
lent brood that would bo hatched
from thern.

iu Ltrother'ly Iove. îhe church of Ohrist at FryingPan iugton, ànd sometimes we aro faYotecl

IVe ask you to meet wiih us tuexù ,Springr.Fairf'ax Co., Ya., to the El- with the preaching of the word t'rorq

year. lt w¿ts oûr ûurlr this year, lruo dcrs and meÊsengers composing the visltiag bi"ethren. Though faint' we

\yo gavts lFay to ¡rleaso ooe $s¿er ¿¡t Oorresponding Meetirg of Old School are yot þursuing, in hopo of a glori-

Now Yalley, aud now claim ouri'ight Baptisrs, whieh will meet wiûh the ous imm.ortality. We aro rooted auil

!o have you with us in AugushL9f4. ìIew Yaliey Ohuroh, in Lcudoun Co. grounded in the sublime doatrine of

P. A. L.-SMITH, Clerk.
Ya., seuds greeiiÌrg. ,*_--_ salvation by grace, and grøce onlgt

Dear brethren:-lYo -can say with çith the corresponding works whicb

The chnrch át ilf ount Zion, Lroutl
the psatr.mist, 6' Truly God is good te

such às are of a clean

proceed therefrom as the fruit of this
fsrartr, even to satva,tion in those who beiieve. ?hero

oun Co,, Ya,, to 6he churrches compo- hearûott lhough we sonnetimes mourn can be no goocl works onlY what Pro'
siug tho Correspoadiug Meeõing cou- over our presentcondition. IVs have ceedsfrom ths farthof Christ in the
vcr¡ecl with thr: chrrrch a¡ Nery Yal' no regular preachet with us at the saints, and is manifest by bearingthe
le.y, Lor:.cloa Ou., Ya,, sends christi¿n present, thoagh wo ãre favored with, crcss, denying ourselveis, and follow.

acco"iíance with thesalutation. preacbing, rshen it, is convenienù, by ing Jesus in
Beloved in the I-nrd:-Throngh brethrou J. I-¡. Puricgbon ancl TYno. scriptures.

rhe mercy ancl forbearauco of our M. Senoot, who have paid brotherly TVe hope your meetinþ will be aù'

covenaüi keeping God, we are Per' respect to this part of Godts Zion tendetl with the presonce.of úbe Holy
mit¡ed to address you thi¡ cnr auuual fr[ay the good I-iord reward them -for One who stood in tho midst of the

conomulic¿rion. TVe have nothing their labore of love. seveu go\ìen caudlesticks' holdiug

new to communisaie. In taking a Our regular meetiug days" are the the seven stars in his right hand.

retrospect.ive view of tho pastr 'wo third Sunday in.eaeh noonth aud- the Ilis preseuco is life, and, fullness of
have allundaüt ceuse for gradrudo to Sarurday precedirg. Brothren, we joy forevermore.

tho giverof all good for the noanY will say to you; for the benefit of J. BRODERS, Olerk
mereies and. privileges whÍch havo somq other churches which may bo

The Beihlehem OId,School BaPtistbeen extánded to os. Wo havo oor placed iu a similar coudition with us,
åoubts and feare, our trials and We, as.a church, endeavoi to meet Chuich, to the churches comPosing

temptetious, and aro ready to say togethor regulârly, and aücend to the CorrespourÌing Meeting, to bo

with oue of old, 'ú -A,il theso things such business as i¡ the duty of a held with ths New YalleY Chnroh,

are agains$ us,t' tbrgettirg that theùe chursh. Ou iiheso days w6 com in Loudoun.Co., Ya., on'Wednesda¡
are eu¡t¡rae¿d ia the exceeding great mence our meetiug by reading and Thnrsday and Fridey, .A.ugnst 1-3tht

and precieus promises with which ths singing a hymn, speak iú Pra.lerrand l-Aüh end 15sh, 1873.

scriptures abouud, and whi:h âro ev read a portion of the word of God, Ð-ear brethren:-Another Yeat has
idences ¿haö we ¿¡re children of the and then any brother is at liberty to passed away, aad we âre still thÐ re'
Most High, and if childrenr then we givo his visws on what has -o:een cipients of Godts mercJ¡' and in aa'

are heirs, heirs of Gorl' and joint reaC. cordance wilh our custom. wg ad'
heirs with t¡ts Soå. When wo re- By pursuing this course at our dress ycu thie our epistle of love, in
member that qe are utterly unworthy

meetings, wo enjoy much brotherlY
the way of a report of our condition

of ths least of Glod.'s mercies, and love. 'We know from long experrence
and standing a$ a ehurch.

that he is tho WaY, the Truth and wirdt it ib to enjoy brot'herly love by Wo thank and adoro God's holY
the Life, and. when wo eÐn realizo in !ûeetingoften tøgether, and talking namo that Í'e aro in Perfect Peaoo
some degree his presenco, and that irig of the goodnpss of God. By so

chhroh grows ntrong intho
dnd fellewshþ one with another, and

ws know him and tho Porer of his doing, the
can truly' soy with the Psalmisu,

resurrectionr wo c&n sa,Jr with the
I-¡ord.

órBeholdhow goodand how pleasant
apostlo, " Wo glory in tribulation.tt it is for bre*,hren to dwell togother in

Wehavo gootl reason to fdol that R. I..TEOMSON, Clerk' unityJt
we ars not fbrsaken. Wo havs tho

'We havo preaching regularlY onco

gospol faithfutly preached to us by 'fhe Alexandria Primitive BaPtist a month, on the first SnndaY.and tho

Etd. J. Ir Puringtonr on evory fourth Church, to tho Oorrosponding Meet' Saturday beforo, greÐüly to tho com'

Sunday and the Satnrday precedingt ing hetd ai New Yalley Chnrchr I-,ou' fort and edification of the church, by

to largo and âttentivè congregatioue. duun Co., Ya.r greottng. our belovod pastor; Itld. J. I-¡. Pnr'
Wo dwell together in unity,. and Beloved brethren :¡Grace, morcy ington, who¡n we highlY estcem fÒt

brotherly lovo 'continues, and we and peaco bo multiPlied unto ¡rott his workte tako.'Ws havo great roason.

[hiÀi is like the claimof anii-christ
ùo the apostolic successionr tbr the
dpostles bad alreadyr 6v€rl in t-heir
day, detectetl the workings of the
eon of perdition, and exposed the ly'
ing iniquities of Mysterf¡ Babylon'
and her'Èhole brood of daughters.

But ¡re have noro Pltgàoant things
to roport, whereof wo âre glad. We
livo in peaco and lovo, under the pas'
toral cars of otlr beloveil brother J.
L. Purington, ancl onr hearts aro re'

trust our fellowship is with tho X'ath from Gotl'our Father and the l¡ord to t'hank our God that he is still mind'
er, and with his Son Jesus Ctrri,rt. Jesus Chiist. Blessed be tho Gotl ful of us in adding to our number

îhreewero.receivod for baptisn *t and Father of our l¡ord Jesus Christ, from time to time, of suðh as hs will
our June moeting, and .thers are oth for 6ho rlch bestowment of all:spirit- havo to be saved. We recoived one

ers bleaotng, around who will bo tral blessiigs'' ùpon his chuich'and at'our.Äpril meeting, one at our.funo
ãnd one atnour JulY meet'brought in in ¡¡s I¡órdte gwn good pèoploin þoaîenly

Ji¡sus our I-¡ord.
plqces in Christ'Within tho laet

meeting¡
onables us .to state ih6trme. The work is his; the Power is ing, whiehi

his, tho glory is his, and ho is all in ¡,ear; and especíallY wiùhin a fow, we following additions since our last r+
all¡ hâve been naädo to reþico and to be por6; baptized Êve, receiyett bY ltit-

.A.s the dmá oI out rcoetingi draws exceeding joyful in aII our tribula- ter two; éxcluded oire, leaving an âg-

neår, our hearts are made glad'at the tion, by his' manifest Presenco among gregÐtê- of forty-six members.

prospecü of meotÍng with so nany u¡1. Several havo been reooivod into D. f.,A.RRINGTON, Clerk'
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Marriages. enteen ¡oars of age professecl religion antl or around tho family cirelo, he was úhe cþamber of deat,h ; for'thero Jesus was withjoinecl that peoplo; ancl romainetl with them same kind, juot and upright man, his many him, for he was hearrl to say cturing thisuntil about tho commencoment of úhe war christiàn vii-tuoe shining forth wiúh a splen- mighty eonflicf, in passing through tho.val-Nov. 12, at the resi¿lonce of tho britle'e'pa- She never hearc!. but ono Oltt Schooì tsap- dor that m¿rlo a lqsr"ing anil vivicl impres- ley and sbaclow ôf cleath, r'Thy rôti andre¡ts, by ür. E. II. W. Barclon, Mosea

Eòlmes, of Now fork City, antl Orpha Ä.
Ilopkius, daughter of Tho¡irae Eopkins Esq.,

ti'st ssrmon untilshe heard tho funeral,sor- sion ùpon thôSo whocamein conúact with thy ctaff thoy oomfort.mo.,, Ä.ntl though itmo¡ of her huebantltg flrst wifo pro¿chor¡ him, thaühis religion wes úruly of tho heart was apparenú to all presont,
the'outwarcl man perish, the

¡'But though
by Eltler Poter Culp. Sho immocliately bo- ¿ntl.not of tho head: ínwartlman isof Middletòwn, N. Y can¡o alissatiefiod with hor.baptism, antl at
thoclose of theMissiseippi Associaiion, in

Thug the oåuroh. lras lost a
wifo a kintlhrtsbancl,

usefol mem- ronowocl day by rlay.t, Äncl,as ho took leave

1835, hekl with the shurch at Mount
ber, tho the orphan an of his tlôar family for tho last time, he ut-

0btituary Noúioes.
Pisgah affeoüionato father, antl tho community an tered ihe worcls, .l Â11 is woll,tr' ancl closerl

tho churdh comotogethor ancl openerl tho honost anal worthy citizon; but the tlisòon-
sol¿te \ilitlow ancl tho sorroìring orphan can
say, Tho Lorcl giveth, ancl. tho Lord taketh

his eyes in death, doubtless with tho foll
cloor for the reception of members, wben k.o¡rloclge of the truúh ofúh6wofds of tho
she and hor step claughter, Sarah Ä.. Pearson, poet,

Dno:Near BloomingburgL, N. Y., Sept. came forwarcl antl related their exporience, away ; blessecl bq the nams of tho Lord, re- " Jegus can make a dying bed20,1873, of cholera infantum, Þrankie 0., anrl were cordially received, and a shorú memboring that he is able to give them Feel soft as downy pillows aro,fur-fant son of .A.nson anrl Nancy E. McEwen, time af6er wsre bapúized. by.Dlder Culp. Iu gracd"to boar this eore ¿ffllction. Whilo on his breast I lean iny åead,aged 32 days, the sprÌngof 1867 she unitetl by iettor with T.P,W And breaúhe my life ouú sweetly there."úho church at Shiloh, Marshall Co,, Miss., Spa,rta, La.
My belovod husband, John F. IVarnoek, whero shslive¿l a faithfnl, conbistont anrl

'dopartecl this life Sopt. 22, 1871, aged 76
orclerly membor until her death. She was Âdelphia Eolcnoan dieci at thè residonco of

years and. Ll .monïhs. Ile was a irue bolie- taken sick the first part ofMay, anrl cleclinod ElderRobortDiggs Hart is no more, Ilo her daughtor, Sally Simmons, in GreenbusL
verin the Lorcl Jesus Christ, anil hatl boen

gradually,with the groafest tlegrèe offorti-
tud.s and rcsignation, arid died without a

cliecl in tho town of 'Wilson, N, C., at ttre Warron Co.,Ill., Juty 18, 1828, consort of
a membor of the Old School Baptist Chu¡ch

residsnce of his daughter, Mrs. .Iohnscn, Deacon Isaac lloleman, agerl ?6 years andstruggle. She saial to her husbanrl 's sister, agecl 65 years ancl 14 tlays, of organic dissase 16 tlays. Shejoinect theBaptíots ábout for-for many years. He diecl ín the trinmphs and. to her claughter, abouå ûfúoen years of of tho liver, hoart aurl lunls. Elo was born ty-five years â,go, came to .this state someof faith. fle lofb a wifo, sir daughtors and. age. a tlay or two beforo sLo died, not to near \Yillfumts Moeting Elouee, Eclgeeonbe yeers a,gor from Johnson County, Iudiana,ono gon, úo mourn thei¡ lose. weepforher,.for all was right with her. Co., N, C., Sept. 10, 1808, and diecl Sopú. e4,
Yours in hopo of eternal lífo, Sho has left her husband, two step-chiltlren 1873. He leeves â wife ancl oix chiltlren,

ancl joined tho New l[opo Church. Sincs

P. B. WÄRNOCK. ancl one own daughter, togther with many
friônde ancl relatives, to mourir their sâ-d.

(two sons ancl fouú daughtors) to mourn
hsr first iclentiiy ¡rith tho Baptists she has

thoirloss,to whom wotentle¡ óur warmeet
baeu a fâióhful and consisrsnú member. lle¡

loss ; but t)rey mourn not as those who havo sympathy in this satL bereavemeaú. doors rrere alwaya opon, anclhort¿blo was
Ðr¡o-At Berwick, llaine, Oct. 4, 1873,

\Te feel that it is meet that those who
spreatl for the comfort of her kinrlrod. ia

ÃvoryR[., eon of Mr.Dauiel arirl Mrs thôcla no hopo, for sho gave evidenco by her walk Christ. truly a mother in trsrael has fall-
Toothaker, agerl 6 years, 4 months

littlo boy,
ancl I ancl couversation thatshewas bòrn of tho know anrt lovod him shoultl briug some ob- en. She leaves her husband, agetl ebout gZ

d.ays, EIo was a tlarling aucl it Spirit, She was tbo bost step-mother f ev- lation and lay at tho holy altar of memo¡y, yoars, two sons autl two claughters, togeth-
was hard fcr his fathor anal mothor to give er saw, and iu over eightoea yoars I never in humbls aohnowlerlgment of departecl with tl¡é church, to mourn,
himup, Goil only cân câuso tbem to sub- saw bor angry or in a passion, although she worth; not to seek however tc embelish a [[er funeral eorvices took placo on tho
mit and say, îhe Lorrl gavo, anil ths torcl hatl herfeelings ofien hurt, She was mar- loug anrl useful life with flowors of rhetcr:

19th, in tho meeting house, where her seat
hath taken away, anil blessett be his name. ried Septerabor 28, 1854, Iler d.isease was ic, empty penoygyric or unmeaning enlogy,

is nowvaca¡t. Sermonby the writer, f,rola
lV'e have no fea¡s but all is well, by'the d.octors òa1]sd. tabucoles of ths bow- but to oneh¡ino iu our hearts the memorv of

1 Cor, xv. 53
That with the blesseti he cloth clwoll; ols; our friend, our brothe¡ and our pa-otor, and.

by means of which to þeget in ourselvos a Elor clisoase was of a peculiar nature-It is his absenco makes us weop,
EIder FIIllipEra¡¡kl¡n WbiÉe cteparteti this spirit of emulation of his virtues, his dili- softening of tho brain and diseaso of thoThat we ho nore with him can speak gencs in his uutiring efforts in rosearch af- kidney.s. Shosufferecl no pain ; was in an

W}T. QUINT
transitory stage at his resiclenco în Bienvills te¡ ìruth. trIlustrating in a f¿ll degree the unconscious state for seyeral d.ays, ancl sank

I{orth Berwicìr, Maine. Parish, Louisiana, on the 18th day of -4.u- êerne¡t hoecl ho paid to thè charge of tho
Study toshow

graclually intothat long, sweet sleop.whichgust, 1873. I[o 'was born in Lauderclale apostle to his son Timot hy, {¡ knows no \yâking.
D¡sp-Àt his residence in Ilarford Coun-

County,.A,lab*ma, Act,29,1824, ancl was at thysdlf approved uuto GocI, â wo¡kman The fuaoral eorviiss ne¡e closert by Eìderthe timo of his death 48 yeaqs, 9 months that neodeúh not to bo.ashamed, rightly di- f. N. Yanmetor.fj., Maryland, our father, ffarúin Grafton, in and.ZL daya old, lfe wao principallyraisecl
tlo 82d year of his. age. Ilo. was 'baptizecl in tho state óf Mississippi, where at the ago

'tho woitl of truüh." A¿SO,
when a youDg man, by r,holate Elct. Thom- of fourteen years he obt*inecl a hope in tho Eld.er Hart was a pa.úriot-ho wàs moro- Ðr¡o-Of consumptiøn, at hor fáthor,s
as Bârton, I bolieve, and unitecl with the crucifietl antl risen Savior, anrl from th¡t he was a christian, antl in his life ho exem- residence in Knoi County, IIlinois, Dec..13,
ohurch at Ilarforcl, where he remainecl in timo until the tlay of his death he enjoyerl plifiedthofa¿t that ho lived for otornity, 1872, aftæ a long continuerl illness,

she bore wrth christian fortitudo ancl
whiohfull tellowship until he receivocl hi¡r tlis- a strong faiúh in his Lo¡d and Masúer, I[o forhe soemed to be cruciûecl unto the worlil, resìg-

charge from the confliot. Âbout sixteen wâs â man of a timid tlisposition, ancl con- aad the worlcl unto him, anc! with the apös- nation, E aúherlnc Eilinger, wifo of Samuel
years of this time he eervecl tho ehurch a¡ sequently he never attachecl hibsélf to.tilo úle ho oould oay, " f a*- cruoifietl with Ellinger, of Warren County, Illinois. Ì_Ier
doacon. church unúil soms fourtoen years after hie Christ; nevertheloee I live; yet aot f, but ego wes 33 years on úho 28Éh of Á.pril last.

Father, as is wcll known by thoso who conversion, but on the seconcl Sunday in Ch¡iet liveth in mo ; and the lifo I now live She loavos hor hueband, two sons and ono
Lnew him, was preparod at all times to give Äugust, 1853, at the Unioo Ohurch, in the in. tho flesh,

of God,whô
I live by the f¿ith of, tbe Son daughter, her agerl father Maxy, hen step-

tho reason df the hopo that wag in him, state of Missirsippi, he was buriscl in bap- lovocl me anal gave hinso]f foc mother, brothers ancl sisters, and her rkin-
hevingreceived avery clear arlcl satigfac- tism by EItIer J. C. Creoelius. Somo years me.!' Ilsreceived a -hopøthat hs wú trane- drecl in Christ, who nourn not as thoso whotoryexperiencoin early life, enjoying the after eraigrating to Lôuisiana, he sottled in latecl from úho kingclom of clarkness into have no hopo.
privilego of meoting with his brothren. Bionvillo Parish, rrhere ho commpncecl tho kingtlom of Gorlts rlear .Son, about the Long beforohsr tle¿th her houss was fotr-Notwithstanding his mind a,t times was opeaking ig public, ancl in January, 1363, at yoar 1840, and was baptized, with his rloar Iy sot in or<Ior, antl she hacl a stroeg clesiroperplerecl ancl worrioil with the. careg of Mount Olive Church, in this Parish, he was com¡ranion, by Elcior Joshua Lawrenco, as to deprrt anrl be with Christ. She solectedthis lifo, yet I havo ofteo hearcl him say, seü aBart and ortlained to the work öf ths membe¡s of the church in Tarboro, in 1841. for a tert at her funeral, Job riv L4, and.when ho heârtl the gospel preachecl, his ministry. fmmetliatelyafiérhis ordination Ðlcler H¿rt possessorl a rotontivo memoty, the writei clelivorod a discourso on ths oo-:r:mintl-was free to eTgago and foaét upon the hs entered upou his ministorial clúties with antlúåat, with stutlious habits, soon plaoed caeion, at ths Gresn Leaf Church Iloirso,rich promisos, Ìvhish seemsclto be applied. a zeal that was truly commondable, consid hino in point cif ability among tho abtro st df before her remains were intorretl, anel at ¿unto him' But while much ha<I been given ering tho largo family he had to proviclo for. our ministers. Eo was a gootl tlisciplinari-

an, ancl tho cirurch at the I'alls will saclly
nciss him, of whicb ho was pastor abont
tweu,tÍ years. I{o was able in counsel, and
genetous to a fault. Though he as a man
harl faults, wo who have greater ones shoulal
seek to bg¡y thgm with óìre shad.es of obLiv-
ion, ao tho.colcl so¿l now covers his body, if
for no oiher rsason than to obtain the great-
er extenuation of our own.

Brethren, onoofIsrael's abiest soldie¡s is
gone; his ar4or, with his Jerusalen blacle,
will be usecl hsnceforth by him no more
against the enemies of that cause which he
defenclecl so ably ancl lovecl so well-that
causewhich oxalts God as a Sovoreign, antt
clobasos mân &s ¿ worm. Salvation by
gÌâoô ìF¡s tho thome of his coul. Prodesti-
¡ationantleleetion, unconâitioqal on tho
Groaturetg part, deûnito atonemont, antl a
saved poople, woro ühe great pellailium up.

hor request the hymn was sung at hõr grave,him in tho way of spiritual onjoymont, du- But like Paul, vhilo he proolaimecl tho r'Sherl not a tear o'er your friondtring which his mountain cl.iil st¿nd. strong, words of ete¡nal life, ho aclministerod unto bierr" &c.,
early

yet trdy t\ero wrr,s much requirod of him, hii¡ own wants with his own. hancls. IIis which was compliecl with oa tho 16¿hI'or sevoralyearspreviousto his cleath ho cliseaso was of long cluration, ancl ho suf- of Deoenbei, to a very 1arge aurilenoe.
day

wae made to groanin this tabe¡nacle, boing fereti muoh, as ho ¿liod of oohsumption; but
burdened, and a mincl oppreôsect wióh he boro his last illness witlì that resigna- á.LSO,
gloom¡r fea¡s, î.I¡e lamp which bacl shone tion anrl fo¡titurle which only the ohristian Ðrno-ft{¿¡$¿¡et S;m¡rìOnõ, const,rt of Wna.
so brighúly in his paihway, wae measurably can bea¡ uudor s'¿ch tryiug ordeaìs, !-or Sinmons, at hor rosideíce in Greonbush
withc'l¡awn. whichcåusoChiqL, to say, ¡r He weekS bofore his alissolution ho ofóon spoko townshiprT(arron Co., Ill,, June 15,1g28,
hicl his face, ancl I was úroubled.t, tsut the of tho approaching hour with a calnnees Sho died vory sudclonly, of paralysis, or,

he¿rt tliseaes. She was born Dec. pg, 1g26. #..t]'
Sho loavos her husbantl anrl eight children ffto mourn, ons chilcl having goiunufu.u 1.".J
.Á.funer¡l tliscourse was proached. by úhow

oonflict is over, antl ¡ve feel that for him the úh¿t was wonclerfol, for his mincl remainsd
victory ig won. I'o he with Christ is f¿r as clear as a noonclay ray of light, to the
better. On tho evening ofthe 18th of Sep- last momont of his earóhly existonoe, anrl
tember he closecl his eyes oû all below. 'We the lasÉ few clays of his stay with us on
noticed. a calm¡ess on tho evening of his oarth wero tlevotecl úo .meclitationr ptâ|€r,
cloparture; when too weak to oxpress his and atloration of his Lortl anrl S¿vior Je-
feolings, <Iesiring to say, Thy will be clone, sue Chrigt. Bqt in tho hour of rleath he clid
who gaye, ancl wl-ro taketh away, ancl whoee
moicy entluroth forever./ IYM. ôR.A.r"ro^\.

notforgoúhieíhort oomings, and his only
rogreú was úh¡t ho hatl qot spont more of
hie lîfo in proclaiming the glatt titlings of

Forast Eill, Md, thc croes of Chriet unúo Ätlam's f¿lldn race.
While the church, friencls and relaúivoe
clothe themeelves in tho hal¡iliments of
mourning, for this goocl anrl useful man,

on whioh
ert. This

Ð¡no-Á,T. her busbande reeidence, (jolrn w*s minutely era'nined by
Sam.uel B. Oline, infant son cif Samuol and.

Olive Cline, r¡yas born Nov. 1, 1371, aùà. died.
March 20, 1873, of oatarrh in tho head. I[is
sufferingo were gaoat, but tho Lorel sup-
portetl him through tho valleyan({ phadoï

B. Pearson) Â.ug.15, 1823, üeryW. Fearson, dissolution camo. Ilig prosþocús for
in the 51st year of hor age. She was raisod the5r have the brightest evitleieó"thâú b¿secl on this foundat'on bright-

o¡retl moro ¿utl moro as ho approachod thoby Methcdir t pa.r€nts, and when about ssv- íswell withhim. Wff."*Ue" in the pulpiü
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of d.eatb. Aú ùhe encl of nineteen days of Tluee Days Meetings. FTYMN BOOKê.. The 'Signs, of the Tinnes,?'
suferin g, his spirit tooh its f.ight' The ronaaintler of tho small bookg we

IIis funeral 'was attendod on the 21st tlay
The Litt1s Flook Churøh of Oltl' Sehool,

have on hantl we will sell at the following DEVOTED TO TH
of March. Ths Lortl alone can coufort the prrGos

parents. Pretlestiuarian Bapttuls, will hol6l a
tho Lortl, willing, at
in Coatsbnrg, .Àtlamg

t!1ec tr.irrt Quality, Tarkey Moroceo, siaglt OLD SOEOOT BA.ETISIT. OAUSÞ
lr.SO, -

ilays neotingt their
oopy, þ:75; por dloren, $30..00.

Morboco, Elbggnt rúYle'neeting house co.,
Imitation singleDr¡o-At his resitlenob in Warren Co',

I11., on tho C. B. & Q. R. R.' 16 milos f¡on IS PTÍBT,ISEED
trII,, lllchael Bo¡¡. Ilo was born in the etato of

Quinoy, on thc last FritlaY, Saturtlay ancl oopy, $1.75; or Per tlozen; $18.00.

Delaware, Merch 20, 1797, ancl tli.otl the laet
Suntl"ay in NovornÞor, 1873. Rr¡seett-Plaia, singlê eoPY," 94, cte.; por f}l| THE TIN$T AflD FITTEENTl|

day of Juner 1873, of consumption. ancl olcl
Bcethren ancl sigtorg who woulcl like to tloø¿n, $9.00.

ago,,soeminglY without much ouffering. He
Boe us, are cortlially invited. Bfother P. L. Ät these pricos wo will gen¿I (poatago or OF EACE MOIÙTE'

joinetl the BaPiists in Johnson County, In- Branstetter, of Missouri, antl others, have ex1rr€sÊâgê pro-paitL) any quality orquantit¡t
the3o lowdiana, abouü fortY-ûve Yoârs agot snd was

agreed fo attentl. hat may bo ortlerscl. But at BY GII]BEET BEEBE'
a faithful antl consistont moPber until ho c. G. SÀ!luEr,. prices aasb must come with the ortlers,.as

wo neecl the f'¡ntls to pay tho heaYJr erpons@s.'was called uP highor. EIo ttietl a membor To whom all oommunioatione muet be ad'
of Nowllope Churcþ' wh/re ho was a mem- c;- J N. B.-'Wo are naking airangements for tlrossed, a,pd. ilirecteti, Micltllotown., Oraago

N. Y.ber'for manY Years. P ROS F ECTUS. a Fourth Etlition of our Stereotypo Book' Cou:rty,
Thus has fallen an old soldier of tho cross as our assortment of the various kintls of

T E XT M,S .
who was aldays reacly to earnestly co¡teatl

To all who tlesire the reviYal of tho pub' trinding bogine to fail. The Bluo, antl Blue

for the faith once deliverecl to ths saints' ç'ith GiIt Eclge are exhaustetl u¡til wo cân
print another etlition.

lwo tlollare por ânnuû!.r i-n Unitsd St¿ùos

IIe leaves four sons aútl gno dau.ghter, be- lioation of orrrrency, or what naY at anY timebe eqrivl

sicles many grand.-chilclren' ancl ono great-
TT¡E SOUTI{ERÞI EAPTIST MES$ENGER' OUR TARûE TYPE EÐITION. alont to that amouut iu Gold, or in Cansda

grand-child, togother with his second. 'wife '!T'e have just receivecl from tho bindery a Bank Notee.

antl tlo church, to mourn his absence' In compliance witìr the soliêitations of lot of our large' type booils, bandsomeÌy T[{,!B RATËS;
IIis funeral selmon was prea:hecl by the many former Palrons of ths " Southern bound in a variety of sfyles, wbich we will Wheir ord.eréd at one timo aucl páiC frrr il

writer, on the 1st day of July, fr<'rn 2 Cor Baptist Messenger,t'I havo clecided to al- nail to any adclress at tbe followingpricoe : ad.vance, tho following reduotions will bs
natle for Clubo, viZ:v. 4, last olause. tempt its rosuscitation, proposing, if tho Russet, Sheep Bincting------ ------$2 00

¿.LSO, Lorti wiII, to issuo tho first number dato'l Blne, Marbled Eelge---- -------- --.225 SixCopies fo¡ ont Jeâr---
Ten Copies fo" olr" v"ur' - -] . -
FilTeen-Copies for ónð year--
Twenty Copies for one Year--

.. - --. crl 00
Drnp-Of flax, in Berwick iownshiP, Jauuary 1st, 1874, ancl continne it publica- Blue, Gilt Eclge------ -. 250 18 00

Sept. 12, 1873, StrahÐ.,infant tlaughter of
and Mary Toung, after .nineteen

sufferingiagect abãut 11 nonths. \
tion semi-uonthly, on tho 1st ancl 15th' Imitatiön Morocoo, Full Gilt 350 ----" 24 0a

thereaföer, each number to contain eigìrt Turhey Morccco, Full Gitt-- ------ 5 00
.----. 30 00

Georgo
days of large quarto pages, (abou.t one-thirtl larger

Fersons wishing their names stampoû in
" Suffer little chilthen to come untb rre, than thoso of the olct " Messenger,") tho grlt ietters on the fivo tlollar books can havo EOOK AI{D JOB PRINTIHû,

ancl furbicl themnot, for of sush is lhe king gizo of tlre pagos of ths 'r Signs of the it tlone rvirhout extra expenso, or on any of .Ar\D
rtom of heâven." Times,tt antl to be d'ovotetl, as formerly, to

the olher books for twenty-flvo cents ertra' BOOK BINDING.
A sermon was Preaahetl bY iho writer, on tho service of tho Prinitivo or OltI School 'We aro now propared to receive orders

the 13th, from Isa. xxv. I' Êaptists erclusivelY' It is rlosignetl to fur- ,O,THE TRTAL OF JOB." from our f,rioncls for Printing antl Book
ALSO, nish a meclium.forfraternal correspontlonce 'WiIl bo sønt to any atltlress, pobt paiilr on Binding of evóry clescription, which we ean

Clarinctrae rnfant daughter of Naih¿n antl
Robecca Barlow, diett Septembor 7, L873, of

among the scattereal childron of Gocl in this
execute Ín tbe'very best. eiyle, antl at tho

section, but as tho church is oxn in evorY reeeipt of price' $l 25.
lowesú eash prices'

Books, Pamphlots, Ilewspàpors, Periodli-
eals, Reports, &a,, &a., printetl with ilis"'
pateh.

Boots, Magazines, Fileo of Papers, Murie,
&a' &c,, bouncl in Turkoy Morocco, Imita-
tion Morooco, Boap, Cloth anel P*porr at
prices in accorilaneo withtho sty1e.

Names starnpetl in gold on eovers at a
snall cost, at tho 'r Signs of the Timest'
Publishing Co., Mitldlotown, N. Y.

blootly flux, after two weokg of sickness, part of tho.norltl, cotrespontlenco ig invited
Romrttancee shoultl always either bo sent

'which she bore ag tho Lortl only oau en- from thoso who havo ol¡tainetl liko Preeiouo

ablo infants. She was born August 26tht f¿ith with us, wherevor thoY maY sojourn by Post-Office. Orders,

18?2, A sermon sas cleliverecl by the wri- in their earùhly pilgrimago. From all suoh on the Post-Offieoat Towantla, Fa.,

ter, from Luke :'x' 36, latter clause. we solicit aicl in rovivingoür " Messenger.t' Orthe letters registeretl
lr.SOr Tnnus.-Two Dóllars a Yoa,rt always in

E¿n¡lah E¡I!õoar wife of Joseph L' Ellisor, atlwance. îon Dollars will pay for six cop- Âtlclres.s, 'SILAS g, DURÀNÐ,
IÍerriek, Braclford Co., Pa,ctiocl. at her father's rebitlenco, (Nicholas ies one year.

'Waterman) in Elmwoocl, Peoria Go', Ill',
June 8, 18?3, nfter an illnegs of about ilree
weeks, of fevor, which sho boro çith chris-
tian iortitucle' . Sho was not â member of

Remittances in neney ortlers tlrawn on
tho post-offioe at Covington, Georgia, or in
cases wùero these cannot be obtaiuecl, mon-
oy ir rogisÌeretl lettere may bo sont at our

Tho :A,utobiography of Eltler 'W'ilgon

Thompson, SooontlEtlition, willbo sent sn
reoeipt of price, ae follows':

Ono copy by mall, PrePaicl' $?.2ã
Sir copies, prepaitl' $12.

äd.l.".*,
ELD. J. Ä. THOMPSON,

Lebanon, IVârren Co.r Ohio.

tho ehurch, but she expressecl a willingness
to be submissivo to tho Lortl's will' She

left,her husband, a babe twoweeksantl
three ttays olcl, which has sinoe diecl, an af-
-fliotetl fathet, a tlear oltl mother, threo
brothers, ono of whom has sinco tlietl, ancl

ono sisüer, to mourn their loss' She was
born in Tâ,zwell County, Illinois, Nov' 14,

1848.
I[er funeral was proaohecl by tho .writert

on the L0th of June, from Gen' xriii' 4' by
request ùf her roother, sister Watorman'

'',.r.. ÄT'SO'

TgR. B, WaÚcrman, brother to Ilannah
Ellison, diettJuly 5, 1873,. His leg was bro-
.ken in trying to get on a freight car, which
matle amputation necessari, whon nrortilì-
cation sot in, antl tleath roloased him, after

risk. Ätldross
VIM. L. BEIIBE' Editot Meesenger'

Covington, Newton Co., Georgia"

. VIOLETS,
The story wr{tten by Carrie D. Beebe, a'acl

tately published. in the B¿rN¡n o 'Lrlnnrr,
is now reacly,antl comprises 3S4pagesrbountl
i¡r atù¡active colors, il hantlsomecloth. Prico''
one tlollar antl.fifty cents'per copy.

Ädtl¡ess B. L. BEEBE & CO.t
Midtlletown, Orange Co', N. Ï.

B. L. Boebo, Carrio D. Boebo

Wo havo not room to publish tho favo¡-
ablo uoticos of. the press, which we havo
receivetl for tho book, but will givo the fol-
lowing from tho American tnioø, publishotl

-' Eíoo.K NorlcEs.
TEATH AND RESURRECTIOI{.

Substance of a tliscourse preaehetl byEltl'
Davitl Bartley, at Martinsville, Ill" in
June, 1873.

Tert, 1 Cor. xv. 22. " For as in .A'dan all
die, evèn so in Chriat shall all be mado

'Poet-Ofice Moneg 'Ordersrwbere our sub-
gcribers oan procurethem, aforä tho safost
way of makiag remittances, but vhon sont

alivo.t'

in payment for the " Signs of tbti Timesrtt
shoulal invariably be maclo payable at Mid-
clletown, O¡ange Co.. N. Y., Post-offico. We
tlo not wish thern tlrarcn ou New lork City
Post-offico, nor on âny other than ![iild'le-
town. Àg many post-officeo it tho oountry
a,ro not authorizetl to issuo Post-ofreo
Monoy Ortlers, where tho$ . cannot bo pro-
curotl lôttere containing money shoulil be
regirtered. Drafte on Banks in tho Ciby
of Now York are also perfectly *afo antl ao'
coptablo to ub, as wê can aways get them
cashetl at Banks ir this placo. But PosL
oflce Ortlors aan only bo oollectotl ftom tho
offÌceson which they aro drawn.

Publiehed i¡ a
pages, antl will

neaü Pamphlet form, of 32 at Boston, as a fair saPPlo:
Yrolnts.-By Mrs. Carrie D. Beebe.-

Publishettby tLoft Bannorof Liberty t'Pub-
lishing House, .tlitlcllotovn, N. Y.

Mrs. Beebe io a young latly, who has -writ'ten many interesiinE storiès for Ballou's
Máeazinä. antL othãr publications. The
rreËent vôIu*e is her ûrsi attempt at a nov-
ä1. anct th¿t she has succeeclotl in protluoing
¿ irost intoreetinE and. valuable book, noed
snroriso no me #ho ie acqnaintetl with her
talönt for w¡itinE romanceg or historioal
datter. 'r Yioletõ" is a tlomestic story fuìl
of life such as leople fÌntl it, antl we trust
the volumo wili mèet çith .the success it
deservos.

bo supplietl to thoso vho

twelvo daYs of suffering, which he bore may orcler them at tho following rates

with manlY fortitude antl' christian forti' Singlo Copy -----.-----15 Genfs.

tualo: Who¡r askett by his motber if ho was Two Copies. -. 25 Cents,

willing to tlie, ho said, 'r O Yos, mother.t'
She asketl him, Do you think the Lorcl will Orclers shoultl be atlclressed to
take youto rost ?' Ee roplietl, " I tlo not riLD. D. BÄRTLEY,
think so, mother, I know it. Get ElcIer 'Willow Eill, JasPer Co., IIi.Simtnons to preach mY funoral.t' I com-

.Blietl withhis re<luest on the eecontl SuntlaY 'Wo have-received a paokage of L00 copies
NEW'SPÄPEB DECISIONS.

'1. â.ny person who takes â paper regnlar'
ly from tho post ofiÌoe, whether clirectetl to
his namê or another, is responsiblo for the
pây.

2, .lf a person orciers his paper discontia-
uerl, he nust.pay aII arrearages, .or the pub-
Iishelmaycontinueto send !t ühtil pay-r
menù iS ma,cle, ancl collecttho wholeamount,
whether tahen from the ofûoo or +ot.

Tho courts havo decitlotl thai.refusing to
take newspapers anal perioilicals from tho
polt-ofüç-ep, removing antl leaving them un-
callecl for, is prínna.f¿øe evitì.oaoo of inton-
tionál freucl, '\

.;l

in JuIy, from Eool. ìi. 1. trfaY GotI comfort from which wo will supply thoso in this vi-
the surviving frientls. cinity at the samo rates.

ALSO,
:Wo have also on hantl brothor Wg' B. THE EDITORIALS

OT'TEE

"$tût{$ 0F THE Tlft',¡ES"

Dr¡o-.At her grand-moÙhorts residenco,
Slawsonts Poem on

TI{E SOVEREIûI{TY ÛT GOD,
which we oan supply at 10 cen-fs each.

FublishetL lIt book form (768 pages)
at tho followittg

aro
(¡'no 'W'o havo also a few coPios of reatly ancl .for sale pricoo

i.3, L858. She was lefb a n. THE TRIAL 0t J0,.8_,

Eld. S. E. Durand, at$l 25 each.
Plair Cloih Bi:eti.ing at-..---- ---- $2 3Û

Initatron of Morocco at------ -:-- 3 5t
Beet Morooco at.-----.--.-" ""' 5 ß0

The abovo i¡clntles postago, l,ïhich xÀûst
beraidin atlvanco bi us.-ÀlI ord.ers for
tho-books ad.rtressed tó E. L. BEEBÐ,

Middletown, Orange Cc., N' Y.

yeârs ago, her father-ancl mother
gono before. Sho was willing to die ancl 'Wo have alqo on hand some

.. !
copres

leave this worlcl of siu, Pain ancl misery.
J. R. Rtispesst discourse on

d'as dolivered on the rlay follo¡v-
NAAMAÌ{ THE SYRIAI{,íog,

serrnon
by the 'içriter

R. M. StrM},ÍONS. at L0 cents eàõh.
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POETRY. OOBR'ÐSP0NDEN O'B dnO;¿e¿'tt,ii &
thst' Iife.':

Written for the.. ßì,gns'of the Times.tt
TI{Y WILL, NOT MINE.

Lortl, f am floating clown the river,
SlowJy drifting úo tho eba;

Leú tbe current l¡ear me onward-
I conmit iny way to thoe.

I.havo ceaseal my cìesp'rate rowing,
Wórk I tgainsú the tide Èo more;

f have weighorl my heavy anchor,
Cut Éhe coids that reachecl the shòre.

Now'my bark is sailing seawar([., 
.,'fn the mitltlte of the stream ;

Safely now tho EelmsmaiE guides mo,
I ccnmit my wa,Ss to him.

Now the erpantling river brings me
To tbo wicle aucl open sea;

Now my bark ie liftett upwarcl,' On tho bíoriti immensity.
God's own wíll; O mighty li,aters,

Eerc f fintl n4y p€rfeat rest ;
Loû ps dwbllapcn tÀie ooean,
'f'ullgãitf fcrov,êi: b1est ;

Lowbll, Maes, M. J. Pá,TCE.

" Out of-him came fo-ith the'
'out of,hiim the

corner, out
Saúle-'bow;

."*o¿. i¡i: wholeofìrim úho nait, :bh€.'out of him every irppressor togèther/,-Zeoh,

thdi
'! Ott;tI whoiü:'älÏ;1-tm:

t
19,

¿nd

is,botb Gorl ánd mÐnt';
l$' \ühiob,both

âro .' â,nd, fGîtr jMe mediâi@

whére we- mAF, end by an oyo of faith
r( we see Jems who was made a little

and @n. Ee .ib-
af. Z:ion, antt tho hea&, of

lower than tho angels, for tho
:whom âll thd fullness

ing of dea*ì, crowned with glory and
honor; that he by tho.graco of God,
shoultl taste death forävery mân.'i
Heb. ii. 0.

dwolleth bodily, ad
his people ere complste; eI' U.

ETERNAL MÀNSIONS.
at-one.ment, by whioh

mansigire ar-o Tho'bdok of %ech
are'brought

is full sid,ee .of ,a;

tg
Eternal IllAnBlOnE, builtling togothbr, agaiûst

To ohoèr tbe dyingõai¡ù;
À hoavenþ åomeìSo¡ ttie

Tho blies no voxls oat pþ¡Àt,- , , . over, in-dæ4&99 õrall the storms. €ord''cannot be broken.
Eternal manslgpg lio beyon'tt

I t - make g- tho woun-¿eti
life, or of the. power of sino death and Tlrs Son of God is thø naût

fastened in the holy place.-Ezra. ix.8; and.."the nail fastened in a sure'

Tho roach af.ei-n antl death.,
Saints onter thei¡ eüernal home'\Yhirri they yÍelQ. up úheir }reath.

Eternal inanSionsfgolde! streets,
Pavóã. with oterrral love ;

A¡tl-calms the
iÕpitit wholo, hell sombinod,to avert it-Bom viii.,tronb[ed breast; 38, 39. , A:wf of hí,m cam,e fortlt,'Tisrnannâ to tho hungry soul corhen-Ahnst'lis the corner. -A.nd

placo.;-fsaiah xxii. ZB.'. An whichÀntl to the woary res{.
as is the.head, so istho .hangs ,r all

Éouse-the
the glory of bis Fathe¡ts Ë¡¡Four a¡cl twenty elderg rise body. Eacb offspring and tho issue,Dear Savior, como antl make us meeü }'rom their princely sfation, one of,the members irpartieular is aFör thoso bright ioalmsabove. Shoat his llorious victories, cornef and each onø is ¿-oat S hím;

all vessels,of smatl quantity, from
Eternal mansione, sweetàet songa Sing the great salvation; Eve was ont of Adam , and so is the

the vessels ofcups, even to üho vesssls
Thruughheavenly maDslo¡.9 ring; Cast tleir crown befo¡e hig th¡one church out of Chrisü, the second of flâgons.tr-24th ve¡se.

Free graco, whilo ageo roll along, "Cry in
Gftrry

reverential tone, Adam-the I¡ord from heaven. But fhiù'is the Nail â,lso thet was re-'Will ransomed sinnerg 8rng. be to Gocl alone,
Ete¡n¿l mansions will compleúe Eoly, Eoly, Holy One ! fbr Adam, Eve would. not haye besn moved and cut clown anrì, fell, and tho,

burclen that was upon it was eut r)fr,
wåen our glorious Redeemer, nung,
bled, groaned and died on Calvar]
for .the sins of his peoplo. The whole .
d.em¿¡nd of tbe taÌr was' for them-

Roclemptionts glorious plan, "I[,ark, tho thrilling synphonies- devolopod. But for tho second
, All crow¡'s bo oast at his alear feet Seem methinks, to seizo us Àdam, the chùrch would. uot haye'Who tlietl for ç¡etchett man. Join me too, the holy lays- been developed. Ilvo was in Adano,
Eternal mansións rsill tlieclose Jesus!. Jesus! Jesas! when he was mad.e a Iiving soul-the {û&'

,WIlis love who conqueretl sin; Swoeteat sound in Seraphts eong, church wås in Christ, when ho wasTliis prize the worlclly-wise will miss, Sweetest noto on mortalrs úongue; mado a Qnickening Spirit. No.Adano met, satisfied and magniûed. The'lEayfaring foole shall win. Sweotest carol ever sung- tho f.rst, no Eve; no Adam the second,
no church.

Savior was mado sin for them , whoEternal mansions, joyous day, Je6us, Jesue, flow along.r, know no sin , lthat is, ho knew noneTo tlrop thesoloarle of sin;
Freecl from these cumbrous te¡te

1'.' ( Out of hí,m eame forth the corner.)) Whenever this Quickening Spirit by personal .transgression) that !hev
fmmortal crowns to win.

of cla¡ Christ is tho corner stone in Zion is manifested in a might bo made tho righteousness of" Behold f lay in Zion for a founda- sinner, there is a God in him,-2 Cor. v. 21.Eternal mansionsr.-thore to view tion, a stone, â tried. stone, â precious child born of God. If born of God,
Tho Lamb that once wag rlaiu, cornerstone, a suro foundation; he

he came out of God, ønd when he is The whols bnrden ôf sin charged
Sin grceaselesJhalleluj ahs, too, that believeth shall not make haste.,t

born, a corner is shown. fn him, as to his church, rested. on him, and,
.Á,nd over with him reign..

-fsaiah xxviii, 16. well as iu his Head (ühe Redeemer)Elernal mansions, no more out,
Wåile ages roll their rouncls,

;.Á,4 eafe when Chrieú oomes with
¿þä tn" lasr trumpet ,o""aì.

is united,the human and tho divine çs

a shcut, Ee"is a corner, ønd,tke corner
is',in hi,m_.onø' angie reaching into

Eúernal mansionó will make cloar the Diviniiy,and theotherinto,úho hu-
.- The trying paths werve trotl; panity. Ilence two seas meet_'W'e now see only clarkly hero

Tbe wondrous ways of Gort. pdoplo vTere redeemed
Xter¡aI -aosioos, there-will be corlgr. qto_Ig. , îho corner stono sup- andjustified, anclthe burden of hisNu curse, nor grief,. nor thrall ;

Þorts ths whole, even tLó foundation sufierings and. cr¡rcifixion wero en_DoaÉh swâllo.ned. up in viatory, and sirperstructure. therefore, of iirely taken awå,y. ï[e ascen¿led to

anat'dT

Änd God úo all in al!, c. s. ihb buitAing of merc,y, i$ is'said-:' rßlte
heaven, a¡cl sat down on the right
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thero Gocl, tho Jetusalem, and

of
the ancl

of tho frst aro wrr

and a lifo of faith succeeds in heaven, and to Gocl ths Judgo of

foot-stool-:until "tho lâót-
'híffi;;::

aI[,'. to ofigbrf, lot all bo

or-,, withgu ,,hL-rnr Mediator, of the New Govenaut¡ and Then I follow in thy stoPe, rolYing on

under his feot, anû all things' s¿b- speak- thy wortl.

a .A

&r\e
a,udrcho-roh'

his " universal .sPùrit.Sal His't'4
has

the ûrst born, w,higb,a¡e. rylitten in
hea,Yen t' ' f decoivetl, Oh Saviorg If so, I faiu

oônd ': t'out of bim ca4q forth tho eor'

"ur, 
ò*i,or nin IneÑa.ili'ont oi hin Thaf

woulcl know,
f nigUt eomä with thee, antl tell mY
talo qf woo ;

the ba.ttle-bow, out of hina overy; op' 'For like the oltt disciple, I -.havo no whsrs

together.tt olso tofleo, .lifo an¡l power, wilt thou hsar
sitting on ¿,. rvhite
in.tüs hantli. qnd
head, going'fòr.th

horse, with a bow C, B,'.EIÄSSELIT' O Ïrorcl of Ia croÌrn upon his ,t'.9uípf Ir,i,m,ea cr g' opPr es s or ancl pify me

conquering and t9 Surr,rrurrx, Oro.o,Nov..2, 1873. -
Doar brother Beebe¡ in ü"he midst

vi.2, Ilo wages D-ana Beor'Esn BPnsP:-Once 9f my complaint to my brethren, I
oonquer.-Rov. var have founcl mYself crY ing 'unto mY
with ÀPolYon and sin. He dolivereg moro I tãko mY Pen rto atldress yout

Gocl, for surely after all thess yeârs
the lawful caPtive a¿ti tâkes the oppr€SgoTs /,,i

togethor with all tho doar housohold
prey of the terrÍblo away.-fsaiah

sword' upon
majesly, áiid

,.negdY' anil.1; 'of of hope, ancl trusting
still say, MY,;G-ôtlr ancl

him, I must

,.{eiPer. Ít Oppfess' of faÌth, by ,waY; conamunicationr stitl claimhim
xlix. 25. E[o girds his' tho¡¡gh,snrely,it$ is with:,much a,s lny Savior, ot. faint bY the w*yí'
his thigh with glorY ancl or,ll,signifie.s one tÐal,hatrasses:

g, ,leþ't., I {Þäceivo 
' 
tho'r,with llÊi.üst, . - lâ;Es:

':;îhis
rof ì Do you, dearbrotherr oYerhâve sueh

reaso.n4'Þlp sever-lty; sisters, who: roacl our terrib,le tlor'llts'anil fears'? this'utter
is iq the heartd edrèlièverst mush loved p&Per. - îo us Ít isafeasl

of fat thing.*l; Ilow oflen,ânû I n-ade

fully perfornl their clutYt whoso nis'

in Chrislt sion it is to' ôtantl uPon
,oarrii!d' towers of. Øion,.to'sonudsoI

!Þp.F,olv ] made
still w thom ovorseor¡¡: and , to, ,orJr .unto
sush Zion, Thy God' ieigndth:,r OrY aloud'

klow how to
antl,p,14-e-o

and spare not¡ lift'upiyour voiée liks

cal lerl to.ráþertáuoe 'anti;&*dfi'tSor all
qpprå$'æerËn, tbô

gnworthY me. ,;.Jf,JE; ,:namo a trumpet, foriboholtUthe'day comoth
ancl now is, when the aleatt shallboar
the voiceof the Son"of Gotl, and they
that hear súaü livg, Tie-,dead' sons
and daughters of' zion, ìrho are 'ro'
ving in sints wilderness, roiling sin
às a stryeet.nqorsol under'their tongüot

entL l¡ord. of lordts."-Bsv. xix.
allrrded-do:aq

among Godis .Beople, A[d,tþeit couÊ'
Tle encountered APolYon in his theso denco in mq will øriss on one,hantl,

minístry and crucifxion. Ile w-ound¡

etl .!he l¡ead of ,tho dragon, ancl-,srqw

Saùa¡, as ligltaing fall from beq.viiq'

-tr¡uko 
x. 18, Hs stooPecl downr þe

text. lhsy , v€re "'bptpre&ot"s, ' 'yøt'
dhosen vesssls :of mercJ6'redeemed,
changed and.'dison*hralled;-Celiv-
iired from,.t-fu,prydr of tlarìrneså; and
'iiansla ted'iûtq tho Li ngdom oS iGodts

arouched like tho lionoftho tribs
dear Ssp.--Q0I.'i, 13, shall hear,tho rvoiee of the good Shop'

Jnda.h, and in his death andr¡ggtx=
ovor {eatht
xlix. L

The,y,comobut of Ohrist, beca'use' hprd calÌinþ unto themt
did unto Sàui of farsus,

even as ho
rection, gainedfho viciorY

created in him; ev€ti as ,,Evo cam.g
.r Saul, Saul,

hetl antt tho grave.--Gen.
out of .Adam, because created in him. why persecu tost thou me ?tt Ohr then

Sipce his a$eension to hoaYen
Ohrjst is CevoloPed; ì¡'ls membêls' how wiiling thet aro to e.rY, Lord,

gains'contluests þY his Spiiit.
îhe

Ete ¡g deveìoped. ,When :be sbøtl wha,û wllt thou h.ave me.to dc ? As
a Quickening" SPirit. å,r8 it is written, '( 'îhy 'pg€plo shail be
Ghost,: tho somfcrter, is sgnb by ìrim. fully doveloPed; his menrbors, iris'

wiiiing ín the CaY' sç tbY Power'tt
Wit.,;' Ile'bomes dowri on tho daY of mystical bodY'' wiII be f,ullY develoþed.

as gra,ssr anú the glorY of ¡aan aS;th€ îhen are theY noade''alive, they" can
oosl, and sits on each on¿ of the dis. îhe¡r are creatsd in hiih 'unto: good

fiower of the . g.lass that ,witheref,h feel that theY aro sianers'of the deep

ciples, in tlio shaPe of cloven tongues works¡.;which God ha[h"b€fqre
away anrl is not. One'bY one I ses. est ciye. Ilow the" la'w thunders

tiko as of fire, and theY speak in va- dained that they shaìl 'valk' in ' therñ '
those areuntl ms'fâde' anil die-they forih its curses unto 'their Poor af.-

rious tongues to:the nuttitu.de, the -Eph. ii. 10. frigliied souls; sayiug; Cursed 1S

wonùerfu1 vorks of Gottr. Ärrows They workin him, and, iro .¡vorkg
tÍnusth ;rot in alL

iu the¡o. fheY worh oøú that sal-. overy oûe that con

whiclr ho of his own", good thinge w'ritteu in the law to do them.
vation,

'them.*Phlll Ilow liko a mountain of terror
beforÀ thgnn¡f"hoq

their
pleasuro has worked in

sins riso uP th.uy
ii. 13. Elo brings them all togothor;

View their own righteousness asûlthy
antl they aro'oner with him, [hey all
worship tho I¡ord in tho Eoly Mount

antl convigtin\g-con-
at Jerusalem._Isaiah xxvii 13. [hey

tting down aro all in tho:spiriq :wilh'one aei:ordi
in one place.

,Ihey have not Ðow 'i'oo,mo- to. Ehô

mount that reighü bo touahed-, arrtl
tihat burned with ûre, nor untg and dominion.'
biøcknoss and, darkness and tompest,t' Leail me, oh, mY Father, for I

chiltl;
am a litüIo

ever the arrow from Gotlts quiver &c. But theY havô rtoomr: unto
beart, iú kills. Aud iupiercos the

aU cases of killiug to the love of sin Zion, and. unto ths oitY of rþe li
mt. oh. Fatìrer, ¡Yith mo wbon

arê dark ard, wilc;
the Eaves
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ingt
loiê

no I be- andjust ready úo step in; bat in the
formcr; or flrsb vision; f felt jusú as if: i.l nono
I was in hell itseH. Ble¡ged,be
wha,!,q g¡9a!;poa$rg$;i! :"yiews,
feelings, whiþ J *wae-. riding

Godr.i
p.as$qptrÉâEgçf , the and.
4."sgug-{,,,{oct{p,a-} p{ego"þQrt only

about the.tlisüâûdé nf four:; mil€si saJa
in 3 rralk'¡prtfo¡ : tþq;f rsü füry,that &
I,¡ras gfçtsr'ti$ RÒFgesiop of a.'Liun-.--
ly hope, aS;þqf,he fi¡st time lpyÆ,"'
felt the loxe o6god in me, and lggq,,,
to Gott and to n¡.bretåren.and 8iÊ'',,aE

iús'

and. everlasbing joy shall bo uPon LU'OY wâst

their heads, and this shallbe thenow f.,ir,. ,.:..r.
Ì'eb.25,.1872.song they witl sing, Not unto us, not Cr,acxerrub Co.,

unto us, O God, bub untu thY name Dn¿n
be all tho glory; for ib is not bY time last tn
works ct Íighteousnesq.that we havê East, rcy sister Berryma,n req
done. Blessed be the God andtr'ath' me t'o write out' my ex-¡re.rienco of

grace for puþlication"in tho tr Signp,ir
atthough I havo psv6r writtell @Dy
thing for publication. Without frrr-
ther +xcuse I wiil now nake the at-

wo¡ld,kngwefh us nof¡er of our Lord Jusdp,
with

Ohrist, who
no:b¡ Nowi m-Y..dom.hath blessed us all spiritual

will speak a
,.:ilì

blessings in heavenly Piaces; theY leased. fron the b,re.thren and. sisters, f
¡s.

are a chosen generation¡ roval Gocl to have mercy on wo{ds;a$Ou! another increasirg '

priesthood, a peculiar people, chosen tempt. But beforgl coine to speale to ask God to have which seened to fasteu upon

il the eternal mind of Jehovah ero of the dealiugs of God wilh me, I to me like addiug me, which w¿s this: I wantetl to
time began, holy antl withbut blame wish to speak a few wor,'ls in regard

to the sta,te of my naintl, qn{ what it
sêoins to ne I vaç.established in.
tr'rom. gopecausgfrom reading of tho
sgriptures and authots, and. pe_nhapq

other causes, all of which seçmed 3o
Iead me to believe [not to love] the

to sin; so f moved on, with only whyit:,È'as,:antl whaü it was
before him in love. Who then sha-li

his beautiful j-trs-

on.my mind, and for. ¡¿ Sy'hS was f niaelert as old Dr."-
say that his peoplet whether thers ever Watts hao iú, .' to hearhis voice, anù

tifred brido, is contaminatect with ein9 periodof
from tho

my life, when if entæ nhito' úhero is room; while
She is holy and withoutblameþqfore acted purest motives thousands uake a wretched ahoice,

him inlove. r:Who then shall lzfy any in a religious point of anil rather starve than come. Tbis
trhing to the chargo of Godts eleet I desire still inersasecl for sons two or
Blesseil are'the peoplo whoso Gotl is doctrine of election and tbree days, antl whilo ricling along,
tho L¡orö They can rely upon hin tion, and that God had a as I hatl been soïlo twelvo miles frore
as thetr Sayiorr and trust not in an peoplo, whom ho hatl þome, with a great desirs to' know

; blessed are they whom himsolf, ahd in something moro'r¿bout tho cause,

bositlo tho still waters, he would s&ve and why, &c,, itpleasetl the Lortl to sat-

".t9. rieh ngiia tb-is- rgg_ I¡L&s fefú band
w a speck of baitl, a litüo largernor mo, þy w

ableä tô
I was en- ss

i's mfne-r;aud ished. eearch and,
his. Sometimes I carr say this, but out parfi; yea, the of my
noú ofteg, a-nit tþgÊ I fear f am de- liko, as satisfied,
ceivetl. But ong, thing I know, we Satan. At the såme. gai11,, isnothing
shall not always view him through a that f was in a saved state,
glass,darkly,'nut shall see him'ae.ho ever think I was a fË sub. Grid, as that was -il my haud;'a-liþ;*
is. Á.ll that tho Father giveth me, or happmess; but

ease'in regard. to
Iess lump gf,clayr,p.nd it was noú for

shall oomo unto me, ¿nd him that lived perfectly at any thinglhatl dpng ¡vas then do.
cometh unto me, I will in no wise casü my condition, without

the doctrine, for God or
any lovo for ing, or ever would tlo; but iü. was

olt. AII his üried and affiicted littls godlinêss, God performing his wìll with
I was complotely satisßed,

me, &,nel

ones (for vs read theyaro chosen in for thopeopleof Gtid,which I thought and the
tho furnacs of af&iction) sh*ll be wero tbe Oltl Baptists. ìl{owr in earth disappeared. out, of my,hand.
brought ofr more than conquerors, about the twenty-eighth year of And it seometl to me, a double'por-

through hin who loved them and ager there was in my tion of his spirit restetl upon me,

has givon himsolf for them, Though a great revival of religion among the I began to reaeon thus:, lf and I felt so immersod in love, that I
thoy passthrough tho firoit shall not OkI Baptists, whioh had been going had suffored and paid tho debü, God lost sight almost of uaturer'and nat-

burn them, or through tho deep, it on f'or soyeral months. -A.t frrst I hatl is too just and holy to erä€ûitvo f).Ðy- ural thinga, ancl that Jesus was

shall not overflow tborn; for shallhs noü eny thought ofgoing to sce what ments for ¡ho same debt; and I &ac presenü with me' and Ï was like the
not seo of the travail of his soul, and was going on among them, but ûnally just about to recçive rhis ap the l+st man iu the country of the Gadarenes,

be satisf.stl I 'Ihey rvero bought it came into my mind, that f riauted ancl all sufficient evidenso t}Ìat tr wøe that tho lord found among tho
with ths price of his own precious to ride out to tho meeting, antl seo damned. most certainly, wôen i¡¡*t at tombs, and set him in his right mind.

btood antl suffering cries. what they were doing; and w\en I that moment my miad w'*g: oau,g.Þt I wanted to go with tho l-rord, right
Dictgt thon sufrer, blessecl Jesus, arrived at theplace, and. walhed into away, and I saw as plafudü 4s I g:vel then. Now, my dear brothers and, -

On tho cröss for such as me I tho meeting house, I saw there a saw anything, a ram fasteneê by t&o sisters, you ean look over this scrib-
Did I feel that thou wert with me, mixed multitude, singing, Praying horns in a thickeú, anci I underetooû bleo as trnth coming frodyonr un.

i could suffsr thu-s for thee. and shouti¡gr'all r:arried on, as I the vision, and that this la4& brother in the L¡crd, if wor-
I ooultL clio with joYful ,¡inging,

Yiew the gravo a Plaeo ofreet;
Ditt I know that thou tlidsü lovo me,

n .;;jÂ¿Þtl.woulcl tske me to thy breaut.
.*,1-IleJoico antl be exceeding glad'

thought, to its fnllest extent. So I typical of ths I¡oitl JçsgS C-hs,ig-t, eqd, thy to bo calleil one, and..seo whether
did. not tarry loug at tho place, as it it was mauifest ad plain to ruB, this agrees çith Godts methocl of sa-,
did not, suit ¡ce. tr then started for he ha{ pat$"$bs q}eþt-.he, ving poor sinners. tr know of

(Þ for ho4e, which.was aboat ûve ûed juqttge,.end, o.ther way, only.his power to
'+xgreat is your rewarel in heaven, for taut, ¡q,qÈ, qgt a;¡roung ¡nan fsom 4€t 9F;far, aq

the timo is not far tlistant but nigh wesÇ 'anê in
af hand, but to.our enrapturod vision¡ him as the,f?iqe.qt, e,n,"gpgji
onr :blessed l¡ord' will-' cornq to tako and, and, altogotþeg,loÐ'€ly',"
his harvest home. ' Ä few moro sighs my dgar b¡ethrpg
and tears, a few m.ore tempest l,osseil

carelessly along
ngt language to do.soribe,my

seasons¡ and then our elolÍverer oom:
thero iri nothing good among thoso to justify them, his hoiiness to6th; Blessed season, blessed glorious

homo; no more toil, no more doubt' people you left at the meeting. Îelt like them, anC evcry thing in him
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to qnalify them to loçe and obedi such feelirgs..beforein my tife.. I ditt

think that i enjoyecl some of ihe
preacliíg' at t4oäÉsoôiÀçion¡'bni aid.,
pot feel,asI'dirilthat tldy. And friÍm

me to rolato my evidouce, and , as
Peter says, Be reacly always to give
an ausqer.tg,gvely tp,an tha[ asketh
y.gu.e,rea$ot o,f_.thp hope that is in
youì with .meek:ress ar¡tl fear.. J
thougbt. I w,g,gl{,So IFa,û I cogltl to-
wards it ;. and in,cqnclusign,, brothor
Chick, f. nal sAJ that my brightesb
evidenco of 4n accoptance with Christ
is that -I feo[ mysplf a sin-rler, .ând I
know thab ho qamo tg !?ve sinn€rs.
I woultl be glatl to hepr from you, if
yon will write to rne. ,Each rnember
of our family wishes to tre remem-
bered to you in love.

fn much lovo your unworthy broth-
er in hope, :

G. G. GALLEHERJ.

ence.
as you
be right with ms.

:.: ' JESSE Ij:'ìCHO ATE..:'

Ilrrsr¡¡srowxr MdçNov. 16j'I87'3;] r Ì

Bn orunn"B.euÈn IEricloSed ¡'

has. been: cf ,eomforbfüo,,rno, : ¿g
wili ses he gives i Eû.8 porùission
sond'if. Such wiitirfgsl'ars, wen :ôá1.

c*lated to consforü thbs'ð of ttrke was thpt unity of .which David spoke
whon he Saicl, BehöId how goorl anil
how. pleasaut it .is for btethren to
dwell togother in unity. Ät ûrst
when I found. out that they were €x-
pecting mo, I felt like I woultl givo
worlds if I w¿s back wherd l had
started, and if they hatt neYer
thought of sucÞ a thing of me, bo.
câ,use now they were looking for me
and would bo 'disappoinüed. But
last Ju)y, on Saturday before tho
fourth Sunday, when tho invitation
was extendecl for any who viehed to
taik to the church to conre forward,
andl Elder Purington asked me if I

cious'falth. ' They assure us that'
ars no$ alone.

As-over.your brothor,
F. Ä, CHICK.

ScroN, Oregon, Sopt. 9, 1873.

Er-o. Bnúnn-Dp¿.n Bnornpn :-Hev M,rnrnr, Y*., Oct, 2711873,
.Elr,¡. tr'. À. Cqrcir--D¡m At .the r"equest. of some brethren at

home in Oregoq and elsewhere, f
proposo'to renew an old acquaintance
with you and, our dear brebhren and
sisters in Chiist Jesus, through the
(¿ Signs of the Times,t' and if you
think that my littlo 'efforts corro-
spouds wiËh uuth, antl will in any
way bo satisf,actory to our very tlear
UoúÀenot¡ of faitb, I will in this epis-
tlo.of love. sencl to you tho coÏ¡y.of" a
lotteri yritten !o' mq by. a.dearläaugh-
ter inlãw; .who residês on - Pirget.
Sound; in Washington Terr[tory, who
I reoognizo as a sistor in OhristJesus,
and.;who is a subscriber a¡-rd reader,
of thè ¿¿ Signs of tho Timeg, and.

tt:l
\)r,,ER.:-As tr havs felt it for sòme

to be my duty, and now feel.itrt'b
ny privilege. to write 5:ou a letter
yo¡r requested. me to dowheu X

you at the association; and âs J¡ou with whorn I was an entire stranger;
also at that time asked me to ,rola,te for I I had desirecl of God
to you ¡vhat I hoperl hatl been the very blackness
of the dealings of ths Lord. with mo. of'darkness itself. Buu right hero'
You of corilse noticed ab that time a' came iir Satan úith hís suggestions¡
bachrvardness on my part, undler the that it was s'ith nre aII tho worh of
then existing circumstauces, to tell an rrBagrnåry

time ineiinetl
rnindi and f was'at thaü

you óf noy feelings; bui I have ever 'to throw it all aside;- oince that,time felt 'that it was'm¡r but since that I have kieen enaT¡ledrtil
chrty to writo you a rela'oion of them.
I rüiìI bherefore. endeavor'to givo you
some of the outlines of my history u t I feet to hope and bo-
to thg Present lime: llr:ìir ' : dear le, I was will give rny'answer'to

1. was lrorn in'Prinoo uo.r after, tr to and
the

through the same
:wi¡h'i¡r you
sidê, on November re:
parents were both the an'd:baptÍzecl'oq morn the ¿tSignsrtt please lay
t&tnotlist Onuroû; -intteed -all of I evet ycrur wast€i peper. 1 :

Yours in the bonds of gosPel trutb,
i.r:r * , .'99Mj .M:,,MOIìBOW;:I'.'

O/êt&¡io, Washington Tør.,, Mqy,20r;1873.

i."Ðu¡e F¿.rrnn::Your- vory kind

fffiüä*?$faiiily were lovetl to
dðôtrÍ,ie,:: anil do
I&¡.as rai'sbd';änd

the

of }fettrodisss. When f was q I'felt tkawn to feeiing that I hart"done mf
yorlng I ittsêd to think that tr would you, dear anrl I dð now feel that there iii
getitelrigìoÐ'before I'diett. : My.lidea you staid wiLh :us ing in this world to bo comparecl to

oomfort wtiitË
léùtor oamo to hand soßo itfio weoks

of'reli$i,on was, that all thai wâs ne. that joy, peaco anil ago;:but for want of tim€ I havo'no''
.ceiÈs*ry'was to go'to the mourneirs' we ex¡lerienco in the relþion of 'bur glectod. answering it until ¡ss.':r[-;
bench ãnit I v'ôuldt'bo saved ; lrut 'aS tr-.¡ord and Savior Jesus Ohrist. It is was.greatly pleased rwith its contentst
I grerrt older, all'of those and -very mueh f'eel my inability to
mo; and I. went intio tlis world adtl añswer such a kind letter. . Ilowever
wøs f,ult ot the world, took,del:$'nt,in I wiil do the þ..est,f can, anrl trust
ttie' vdnities 1of tho world, didnttìw-â,nt that you will excuso noy, imperfecr
ts die;. Ob, no¡ I wanüed'Èo tions.
for even' I,lEent on in this wag until tíú€ß {itrd'd¡ària' fee.} thatr I truly the

pre$ence {f"üho Lord was with me.
Iù seens to me that I know what ii is
to groan, beitg burdened. Ifor sone
monùhs.' prüoqÉto',: y, bãptism,'it seem-
eil.to,,&.e Ëbat traoull see the hand of
thCI :trroiiúìilh;Étähy; tbings ¡shich had
passed.ì ribxo$ictld::by ree before, and
ih,Þ,.rË$Þjêo$ ff";prayor engagecl ncy
mind almost constantly, and I felt
that I kdtsw not how to prat nor for
v,trùd{ir tb'Þiayiriq lgo6w ono thing,
þh*t*f;hc desir€'of my heart'was bo-
fsro God ftr'Büfü better form than I
odil.ltt oxp*ðd,s' i.t, :ànt[ ury daily¡rayor
wñ thætåewould guido aud direct
me in the wdy he would havo me to
go. I felt this.sùmmer when I would
go toi,xúe€iüing ,that rI ou$ht. to take a

to bo permitted to folioiv 'in the foot' .I[c¡l wautecl ùe.to gtïe-you â rea' ''

about two years ago. " ft is: truo'thøt steps' of our Savior !: And again, son of the hcpt! that is in ¡¡s., l{o.wi'
I had aitendecl tho neetings'of yeslerday I : hadì the' unspeakable

viÌégeIöf :reei'äg m¡¡ r'wife
I aansot see what has c¿useci You to

enn denoruinations before that rtim_e¡i happy pri think that I'have a hoPe in Christ
and had comuaenced liking the' with two bther sisteís in Ohrist follow Jesus. our Savior, as il seems l,o me
Baptists a good cloal bçtter thâd''iãny
other ; but I dcn't rememl¡en,Èating
any peculiar sense of m¡l contlltion',as

their Lord in the ortlinance of bap- that I an so vile a sinuer t?¡'ail can

tism. îruly, God has blessed us, and do nothing that is right, or ihat I
we cân sây as'a church wibb the ought to do; but I clc feel to hope

a.ßinner, 'until two yeârs âgt. psalmist¡ The l-rortl'has dono grea[ that our dear Savior will in his own
August, on Sunday afior tho things for.us, wheroof we are glad good time mako loY waY noore Plain ;

tion at Ebenezer. I was at Broad
ßun on that tlay ¿nd heard Elders

God has a set time to favar Zioy for to mo.it seems to be too much for
and it does seem that his smiles have such a vilo sinner as I am ev.-e¡ to

think of being one of tbat hâiry
number rodeemed by tho PreeiodÈ

rested upon us of late in bringing iq
his'lamþs into the foldr and we are

blooil of Ohrist on the oross. I kngw .*¡ l.);made.to
my soul.

exclaim, Bloss ths Irord, oh
thiøt if. I am ever sâYed it will not be

I felt vy hor her position
,You may.knôw that it was

for any goocl thing that I have done
that Purington?s

a timo of mutsal rejoioing with ue
adieu to the vani- or can do, I have often wished that

mark¡ while
right hantl of

,k¡ her'fto. when my wife bid I could havo a tatk with your bntties bf the worltl ancl catiie rvith us.
when present. was always too timidI to mention it; for I tlo think that thosink deep in my heart, and I scrl

san say of a. truth that I never had

8P in

OId School Baptists are tho bost peo-
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, t-hat: tr. 'rw;sdld ,nof the
on.

thisflame I I-¡ord led
me out of darkness,into his uarvelou8-

to see our, ord.er, tr think thaí you ligþ.t. For. ho d"itt of his own free
would,have exclaimed, O how ,good graco set noy son]r, free, and liko tho
and how pleasant i6 is for brethren bird in tho snaro of tho fowler, my
to dwell together in uniúy. Truly it soul took wings and. flow away from once clelighted in, had no charms,
was a refreshing seâson long to be the charmer ; far a strong man armed agd my gleateut pleasure wab my
remembered. by ¡ust such pcor, hun- keepeth his palace, and his goods are bible. .Yet there f only found con-
gering, thirsty soulg as my daughier in peaco until a sironger than he by hie grace, û that demnation; but ùhough I was to bs
Jane seeres to bo; for there w€ro cometh and takethr from hin his ar. we âre the sons trf thev lost, I saw a-remnant, a pooplo who
some such present, mourning over mor wherein he'trusted. Satan¡ the you that they aro savirig souli wou¡d be sâ,ved, who would wear the
their hardness of hearü, shut up in charmer, and. strong man had. to let building up the cburch, tell them €rown; ancl thus I was led in a way
doubting c¿stles. go his holci. Bnt O ! how dreadfut that there nevdr'has been but one I knew nct, while okl things seemed,

Now, dear Jane, you seem to be ai
a loss to kuow how I come to think
that you had a hope in Christ. It
was simply an expression of anguish
of soul in one of your letters to me.
I thought of Ananias enteriug into
the house and putting his ha¡rds oñ
himr (Paul) oaying, Brother Saul, the

. I-rord, even Jesus, that appeared unto

was his flounclering in the deop. My
soul was well nigh gone, and he often
returns to torment me, and how sen.
sibly do I fecl it. Well, it is alt
right. But, Jane, pleaso excuse me
in my ramblings in writing to you.
I will here say to you tlat I have
read your lêtter to several brethren
and sisters, all of whom seem to bear

woma,n saved, which was the bri:lo,
the l-ramb?swife, andtirat was a groat

new, and. neü oheÈ seemed. to becsme
olrt; yet 'in all,' and. through alt, I
could not dispute the justness of a
holy God-the God of peace, not of
eonfusion; and thus I was sustained,
and. humbly trust to ever be ; and if
I am ever saved, it ¡rill be through
tho meriis of a cruciÊcd Savior and
all of grace; for in me there dwelleth
no good.lhing. IVhen tr experienco

Ðoubtloss millions of incli-
Y uaì wo¡ûen â,re savetl but it takes
all colleotively to composo the bride,
t-he lramb's wife. Now, may grace
and.' merey abido with you, ameÐ.

Yours in love,
tMlr. M. luoliRow.

thet+ in the way, &c. Ele is a chosen witness with Jane in her travels.
vessel unto üer for behold he prayeth. Brother Je¡se H. Adams you kno¡v Àueusr 4. that peaceful, quiot, f,eeling sense
See Acts lx. Jnst so did I think of him sends word to JOU thaü alI DEÀB Bn OTHDR, Bpn¡n :-If one a ûtness and justness in the

myself
you

feelin 80 unworthy, may bo permit- Power overruling all, I avoxpr€ ssrn b to sister Jane, for wâ I rg to .1rc under the preaching of t5
beholtl she prayetb for s-he tg a chosen the ord School Baptists, that you

know'that we
,love ted to câll you by'such' 8!n ende aring for r¿ Shall the thing

þim thatl'formed it,
to

vesgel unto E€r (Cnrist. The, eI- so ,well wo have appotlation âs brotber; I have €Y0r thou
pression referred to was perhaps un- passed from death unto lifo beoauso félr 'irresistible i¡olinâtion 's1üce formod ue thu_s ?il a4'r ?intentignsl (,n your part, but to me we lovo ths brethren,?f , Andyou

.,f&at .y,oq,,
say th€t first' reading'óf your 'very vârtba, a'r-¡d :who,.am : : shoulrl lbg

the elpcb ofit was good qewg frop a far country,
for I knew it tobothelanguage of
oqe going througþ the fire of heil on

their t8 notþ_iqg g0e4 ble rpeper;' the (l Signs rof iho,[imeÈl, baved
Çqd.?

teous,.can
to write: tooi but have 'b'ëen gomedo,: Tben YFU .a&ø .no pharisee, for :â4 :â::,gr€ât. sinner;, si{¡; is

they are accorôip 'to, t9hat they s?:Jr months tn try ing,tre n ord- this^ in-an
*a4qffii pos-
,Èùüfèct , ,tii, 'ue

with pil l.do.
earth, for wQ all haYo, to go through presslûg their W,Ay uPl higher and and lucid

t; :

: feelr'tho
trrastìsumrDer, my oldest, ba¡e, aged

four years and som.e mouths, was at.,
tacked with congesticn and suddenly,
died of it, although the besú roedical
aid we 'cou'ld get under the circu"m.-

that flre. .Forty two years ago I was higher determ,ined to live closgr,,to
singing the sonÉ;.í¿,Sffi we

sible, fof I
tn that flame, and o, how terrible t the I-rord, treated one to which all due considera-
'was, that pain 1Ð the heart of this rçill lancl our

haltaluiahft w
souls
iiile

tien and medi iation should be paid,
I 'wovile Ìvolm of the oust wII thin 5 tn

.up yonder, glor-v
such vile sinners ¿ut1

,å,

uld not feel s-o loth to take
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I:honestly betievs that all was B$.
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such'ã iife

are now

goabout"üho
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S'ame 'i¡'tti'¡i' anlIs .¡ Goil
noineial
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lAD? Of O house.
ceived. rs no.

ho
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morg at leng1h,. but I fear that I *"tired yóu; and trespasse.t,riäoalroady :¡.{q+r¡aSil úalçeñ, þ,bro ühor]long upotr Jûur very val.uablo time, ::I anare¡ to -brothsr Phillipst,
by what may
icgre way cf

'seem to you a very ob- î1a : of"'the
writing on such a' sub. Junieitàjecti Ru

aan make
t f hurnbly trust that_ you agaiust. Those are .and blood Assoc i¿tioí, tor rnfoim 'them 'through
some of it out, and print, if princiþálities;

thettr to mean
and untlerstahd the '.r Signs' of the:ÎirÌtesrtt ,of ìhy lfel'

you thinìc it flt;, but if not, do not the goveinmont and fare aTûer I had.'returned-home. , I'a,r, river was so l,s¡ry tratæo.¡u¿tÈ ran tohesitats fo consign it to the flames, lawe of úhe counfry in which we live.
If wo wére in Englaud we should be
s_ubject to a king!51 governmeùli in
this country to a repubiicân âòTern.
ment. A slave in untebellum, tirie.q-
though a saint, was required to bü

rived homê, (in Bou.rneville) ''in mod:. Loriisville; coilsequbrtl¡i, Iihad to rþr,
"hOsPittilitY':bfi'I![r: C; l¡;and. I assure you ail will be well, for erate health, on the ?th,inst.; having sort to thd'I fear there is too mucb, or all pro- beeu from homo 8rx montbs an{l some Coopgr, .of Atlegan¡i'OitSrr:rrç¡g¡s ¡suhption on my pafi, arJ¡way. Buö days; was kindly cared for,by Mr. Cooperif you thinlr proper, f worild' be so Dear b¡ethren and eisters, my last and his family until next morning; .

when ho condu'cted me to the süation, "

the cars left abbut 6: a. m., for 'Ian-,^
nef ville, ancl arrived safo; thôugh too
late for the boat; bul, tho noxt day,
(Ocf. 2,) I landed at Mo0onncilviile.

IIr. J. T. Oooper's hospitaìity and
liberálity, will'long'be remembered.
by mo. Ihave given.you a pari!.cu.
lar detail of my ird,vel frord llancock,
Md., to McConnelville, Ohio, because .
you manifest a deoire to asertaia my
safo arrival at my former residenee.
îhe gooclness and mercy of God are
never suspended towards bis peoplo
from tho want of wistlom and 'means-
to supply their need in the timo of
affiction; and, some of you know my
brethren, that my þhysical strength
óf . body ì was "greatly, prostrated *.

through excessivo traveling and
speaking, that my boti'ily llfo was des.
paired of by those that were with .

saÌq me before, excepting your minis-
tdrs;:knowing this to bs ihe fact,. it
be'como me to be pruclent, to know l
uothing save Jegas Chrjst.and him
crucified, and the power of his resur.
rection, not with excellency of spoech,
nor of the wrsdom of nan, tleclaring

glad to hear from you through ihe appointuaent in the bound.s of your
medium of your pa,per. subjecb to thò laws of the co'untry ASseaiatlob, wâs,ât âu.nt Truax's ön

Yours in distress, that held him in slavery. And tbe the Slst of August. , (}n Monday;
Mr. Màú,COR,}TELT,A YADEN. master in' pasl bellum, times' ib brother F. EunyoÈ, antl

-i: lvI. 12.
requiied to be subject. to the la took mo to the-Express Station at

EPHÐSIÄNS that liberates his förmer
heee laws

Slave. À Ilancock,' Mtl.,' .whérê', y6.ì parted;
ÍIho christian, as has beeu already resistanco ôf't is rêsisiin$ Brother R,unyon and famities atben-

said, as a soldier of the cross, is tho powers that lle,''and is forbìtideä tion to mo'during my tarrying' vith
armed with he¿venly or spiritual ar- --that. is, a resistance by forb+ of fhgm, I duiy appreciate; and, the at.
mor, because he has to contend. with ¿rnrg-rtl et ørrni,s. B ut if thesepiiû.

'should requi*i
tentioir of brethren and sieters .Ín

eneinies invulnerable to carnal weap. cipalities and. powers generai.
ons. The lrnregenorate do not con. a renunciation of Christ, as thoy rtlÌ Cn the flrsf of September, tr ar-
tend. with these,e¡romies, though it is quired of tho aposties when they rived aü Oumberland, about 5 o?clock
tlue tbat that which is an çnomy to bade their proaching Christ, then wo p. E.r aud lookeù*for, the residenco

tho christian is also ân enemy to are to continue to obey God as tlìoy of Mr.'Prew; I, could ,not:.ånd it, so

te, but thoy do not diri, but in no wiso to resist the povr. therefore went to a -Eotel i: tl¡e next
it. ers that be in doing, any further than morning, when,f wènt,to buy articket

Christ has put away sin simple obedience to God would. be r,e_
sisting; but to suffèr in behalf of
Christ, ûnes, imprisonments. and
deaüh, without forcible reeistane,o.
TV'e should fly th-o oity or conntr¡r
when persecuted, (if we coatd,¡ oi

for Union,Tow:r, I'hâil to w'a,iû,nearly
tO tho break nfday:¡6¡ the arrival,of.
the train; finally, I,ärríved at,rU¡iion
lown,-Pa. a little before noon. Bro;
Qol. F*ey;fdid not rêcêive riy, 1s¡¡st.
therofôrè there wa8töq pergon to,con.

by the of himsolf, yot bis
people âre as long ab they aro in
tho world, of it, as a cot-
tage in tho
of nature romain tho '

wore before; all things, indeed, as ¡aints have done in past vey.'mo to hie housè. I kiok,
nature, remain as they were to thom, ¿g€s, age tò'welk to sistef Gadilist,' nearly
as well as to the world of mankind heavonly a, miles from, town. The ' :rext
but wo look for a, new hoavens and a that grants us liberty of public wor-

shrp, and protection of our f¿mjlies.
We should l¡e thankful for even the

* ô_Hkg,^."h,. 9r d au ghter
mê to 'Ï[r. tr'rey?r, 'het.

accompanied
wherein dwelleth right-

have
uncle. i at-

tended the Red Stone Âssociation;
new earth,
eousness.t, \Ye (christians)
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beoomo all $ig1 þçll uiên' for the
sake of advanffio;l uÞaul saYs, 'r Fot

of faith

on the lJord*stð€hrist, . and rnake
noþrotHd,iñ' fuÈ.t*iå' gesh to tulÊll
th6 lustrth6Ìeof.u the church of::'t'' __¡

God i$tounded on"the personal per'

not,thif.

fe6ÍsÆW{ù,ls
v&ó6*Ïidedth

.odþr,begoüetl ,Ñ'ûDr

ap¡iointecl,, hsir,, .q$m&
ffi gsrr'rË&È úhe Eather,h*tà p.i: t;. JJfignr'õyodnnnto,@-'a kingdom; so&âs J.æ.uti;

w6re for ministers¡ whether they be hisffiryi+ of salvation

ri$ht orwrong, it woülil be better fôi
you. 'Wha! porsons should theY eiÉ:chuil'cb'he has,,

thar compose the chnrch <¡f Gotl .6¿ and aut'hbritry, for
o.6.dtq¿pubj'eqts.;.

I
What persons Ínust theY bo to main: be

tain tire dignity and the order of the
.of God

house of God 9- Surely nob Éuch tbat h

are uuruly, and head-strong, and TVrSe ptwer and thdÞgraÆe,of .God¡i
in their own conceit. Those who are

tôsuch will mar tho peace of the church
of God, and create confusion by in sal for üêr
sisting that darkness is lÍght anil thepr
light is darkness. Tho church of I€Sr

God is connposed' of a. chosen peoplo submitting;,ts ,th"g, ihe tíon
LIthrough sancirftcation of tho SPirit

ancl belief of tho tru ih, to be a royal
priesthood, a ccilsëcratetl assenobly,
a peculiar people; that they should
À*iöw'forth t'üe ptaises öf'hinol vho
fuàth calìed thêrä out oî clarkness into ma,sdevour their peace and f+illbw-
ñl$'marvelous lighf, Theso appella. Stp;' ip, man"take fre¡n 'them,'theip
Ëive¡sclescribe ihe characterì oi those Iibertf; rof government, aud arroga;to
*bb .have been delivered fnon thê to himself all authoritov, whic'hrho:has

'pøwå" of darkness, and' have "loeen
ou&ørslate¿

dé¿q "son.
into ths kingdo¡s cf God's.
Being made roeet for the

iah¡*itan cø throu gh.the gràceof God,
thcybte ealled to glory and.virtqe.to

.pii,üake <r{ his'rich provision

tuþBlh-after

only., God decløres,to
[srael, .r Thb soul that
I Buch.' as'rhav.o famû'ilia#

especr4lly his. miniqfBrÞ¡,, f,,$o.4Ot re.
member the tiÏe, my brêtþien, wlen
infittelity abttünctett' ás-it, does'atthi¡' , spîrits, ,and";af;bÈ¡ wizartle, to. go a,

whoring afûerthem, I witl oyen set
nI¡: fâes agründt'{&at ,:soul, and will
ø! them of frm. among his people,'' Saûctiff¡ y.osrselyesr theretbre,.and. be
ye holyir%r .tr am rtbo I¡ord ¡zo.ur God,
ya,sha-ll keap my stâtutes,and. do

day; yet to such ai exterü tloes'it
reign that even the chiltlren of Gód
havo'-becòme coltl' and indiflereùê to;
antl;for the things 'thÐt peita,in to
tho glory of God, from its banefut in-
fluence. 'Who is a false prophet ?

',that prophet who teaches doctrinos

had pqwer.within yourselves, as msut ful in the ,chureir oft[et],:
' 
to. all
souäd-bers of the church of God, to deliver qen' Not a few glory in the

you{selveÞ f.roin .Ëuqh perploxing tiif- ness of their fai.th, as Oltl School
ûcultios in tho name of the Lord Baptists; at thø same timo they tÌd
Jesgs Qhrist, and not,to appeal to not evince tho.

for the frulq of
faith of Gotlts elect,

your.associatiol for counsel, nor c¿ìi- tho Spirit is love, joy,
iug fgq comq.lffqgç frqm other church,
e.F,j þy so; tloigg the church would

peace, lorg'suffering, gentlen€ss,

tleqq. I,am the I-¡ord who sanctifreth which are not found in, nor declaretl goodnesS, faith, meekness, ancl tern
-¡Eour, for ys ehall bò holy, for I am by Jesns Christ. Many prophets d.ishonor God; gn{ undervalue.tho

ad,vocaoy o{ its risen Savior.-Mal;
i. Q; .!Jphn ii."1.

,Sþe,.çþuçqþ of ,God, eallecL Proyi:

perâ,nce. ,{gainst suar there is no
law. When I wqs w'ith you, tr el-
deavored not to turn to the right,
lor to ths lefb f¡om tþo book of truth,

þolv.rt A.nc[ an ins¡urerl aposcle; strivo to e nter the sürait gpte,Jut Bre
f;çter, declares to Gorlts spiritual Is' not able ; therefor'e the,y âre struttiug
rsol, úr Bo ye holy for Gotl is holyJt- âboet:the gate, with a Ìesemblarlceof
þJ, *x. Q-E,,ancl2 Peter, iii.11. The a.prophet of the Lorcl; with a form ,]egce, is tte,bocly o¡ g6risbr if it be

tþe c.þg{ph of Gocl. The.borly of a
to pleaso Any.one, for I believe that
Christ is thðTtrfâUibfo truth, and his.ohuroh of God is an holy assembl¡rof of godliness, whilo they dery .the

sainfs; it is formed. and governod by
the will of Goci; none but himself

power thereof; Now says Paul, ein
inspireC apostle, ¿( f 'beseech' 'you, 4?-nr F.iaul uses. as a figuïb bo itlus-

tþe .union of the-.members to
Iaws an uneq¡iqg, guide tc all his
saints to tho.end of tinoe, Yet fro-

can supply fit materials for its forma- brethren, mark them which'caü"Se' di. body. Tho body of, a-ny per- quent rlelqugsts were mads to mer _ ño

tion, or presume, by great auogancy, visious and offences coÍrtrary to the soq iç,qot comple.te if it 'be deprived
of any of its senses, or limbs. ' .Tàerre-,

to do,. But ¡rone of those things
more nag, neit'her count .[ my iifeto give laws coacerning its consúitu- doctrins which yo havo'learned; and

tion or governmerrt. -F or by one avoid' then; for th'ey that. ars fo¡g, the church of God. must possess dear unto nyself¡ so lhat I might
frni'Sh'my courso with joy,. antl the
ministry which tr havo received of tho
L,¡ord Jesus Christ, to testify tho gos.

Spirit âro- we .all baptizeil into one
- body, whether we be Jews or Gén-

tiles, whether we be bodd or freo, and

suuh serve not ourl¡ord Jesus Christ,
but their own bellids, and by gooù
words antl fairispeelehes deceivo 'the

all the properties of the body of
Christ, for her aclion in o beyiug the
laps of Christ, as spiritual seeing,

feeling, handlingall have been made to clrink into ono hearts of tho.simpie.'' f haveknown pel of the graao of God.
Spìrit; this one body is the church
of God, of which Christ is the Eead,

prophets to change their profession
as a chameleion does tho color of its

and are neoessarJ¡ May the Gocl of peace bless yo
JAMES JANEWfoi a unison of in the chqrah

- tho life of its existence. The vitat ski¡, accordiug to.fts circumstances ;
members of tho body of Christ must so do these prophets according to BoItRBoN, Ill,, J 1873.

have
their

mlutual'knowledge of 'Christ as
Redeemer and I-.¡ord. To be a

the wants of their bellies. .A't o¡o
time ihey profoss - to ¡e old ischoot

E¡,oue BÈnnp ve your
valuable of'the

meinber, of the body of Ohrist, we Baptiots; at anotþr timo they em- f,imesrt aùrt i't cgmes as a
must have inwardly the spirit :of

Ohrist, for without bis spirit we âre
brace New Sch<irlism; at another
üme tfty assocrat€ themselves with

messenger to us, vindi.
tho truth as usual. TV.e havô

bnt souniling brase, or a tinkling tho institutions o{ mon; and at an. some Old Scbool Baptists hote. " Ä
ohurch has bee¡i organized abouúcymbal. Lord, says David, f have other tims they aro to be found

loved the habitation of .thy house, hall of the legislature
laws for.men;

of cording as God hath tlealt to every
man ag ¡remþers of tho þoilJ, the

five miles from here, ancl seems to be
prospering, havic,g frequenû atldi.¡oa, theyÐnd the plac€ where thino honor making

.$
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Ïruth'' árriÍ'

''u, FNÐ
:l

feel 'a'
' lEho present.numbor cofìp}€têsi the

Eorty-first year pf our pãblÍcation¡
Itir:¡ras, éommenceil,in. {( rtroubl s
tinrostt-lffhen the €D€Itr¡rrrvâ$ rush.
ingin upon the chìrlch. ;like.ø ßood;

with, frenzieQ; ¡i violenco and generation.
'oÍder, ordi-

'dactrine, in,which the
wAs set.np ol 6he day

of..Penticost,¡. At the,tine fore-told
inrprop,hecy,, when many had clepárt,

tho fàibh whi& was, origin,
delirered to,.the ,saints; giYing

GOC.,''to seducing' spirits and shall siill unwaveringly maintain to
trines of devifil-and the way of truth the utmosb exteni of, our ability.
was evil spoken of.; and. those who Our record for tbs past, naust suf.
stood fast in'tho 'apostles' doclriile fice as indicafive of what we still db.

fellowsbip, ,wero sorel.y FOrBo: sile i9 atihere to as lqng as it ,

be thepleasure:of our heavenly
tber to continue. us in ttre ûetd.

cuted, and their,,qahesigiven :over tä who aided and encouraged. us,reproach ; w.h.enlôhb. sécluctiva, dcc- theirtrineÉ af Androw Frller, of H&el.a,sd sistaice in lVe shall.comm-enco our, noxf vo1.
praising themselves, and telling what had croÊsecl the -A-tlantic and spread mariy val

urpe, with the commencement of the
they are doÍrg for the L¡orct. Thé like ã, pestilen0e oyei our continent,

tr)ã.troÊs have also passed henie to
new J¡ear,"on nerÍ lypeo which will

the appearance ofpro¡lhet says, (( The T-lorrt has done and.; many of or¡r churehes, liker,those f,beir iuheritance above. Buô siill
greatìy innprove

great things for us, whereof vr-e are of Gallatia, had. become beùitched; w€ ate .sparecl, aud still our liitte
the paper, and we will spare neither

gtacl/t and such is tho
ali. Oid Scirool Bàptists.

testimony of and ûurned aside from tho trubh, and bark floats upon the siorrny biliows
labor or reasonabio ex^oenso to makg

werq turued unto fables-Whejn a of toil and labor; but we ar+ -
Ít ali thab osr readers can desíra' Ilero is a good place for an oio carnal ambition to becope popular in ap- We have now, as our latest volirmes'

School'preacher .ro sottla : the coun-
it is"ari eas.y plaië to
s a firsr räte coiinir!.

the eyes of tbe world had become al. wiil slow, â mors numerou$ corps ,9f
.try is good, and most uuicersal=and,r, when,:'à raulûi: correspon.Sents spreatl o¡rt over thg
get aliving; it i úuile of hamanly devised, institu,tirilns

professirig,to be religious and benövoÍ
lent were being erged,upon,the Ba.p,
tists, as better suited to the cm*e-r-

ìengih and b..geadth of our contiilent
-Will not some old. school..folhs cqme

I I il. ,_

tha4r we havø ba{ in'mâü},r.of: oo.r
and settle he.ie. e4rlier years ; and ,with tho ,su{¡enior

Yours in lovc, and by the' side ot :"-,:with i , ;¡rliitlh ;¡i Ir€: . . â,r0 SO- r.
to, c6;:#

ñiäoium
tho ca¡cp oftrsrael, sioB of si,nners,: and evarigelizatioil of liberally suppiled, we hopè,

thê world,, than.any,trhing. which Go¿ Ilaviug been in the pnb-
tinue o¿n plblisaíion&s the,

r0 ouR 0ËHN0úENT SUSSCRTBERS.
We have been ab.lenieút'wíth"our

delinquent subscriibå*s, r* oot .ir"o*-
stances would aliow, and havo ena-
barrassed ourselves Vê{y ryuch, rath.

had provided forthø salvation of his of,tþgl,S,igns,
of ¡g€nerâl, co¡respoindenee,à,mon g. éhe

ehosen : peofle-lMhon' . Missionary
Societies, in whioh thè :world, snd;tho
ptofessed, clurc,n codtå' affiliàtè,,'bi
Selling membership, anit directdrshiþi

Timeerll Bap-tisús,of,':,:ouü'f¿ith":.and orderthg, ltoils,, ø4çl ,qonfliçts, throughout .thei countiy;,
. dqeply iur. " I Oltyi r presenh:c[riculartiün¡ is :'nq,.W
tþ9 e ligq' néarly: seviln, t'honsa;ndi incluttibg::â

Iarge numbe.r vr.,hieh¿ior:ont. our ,fr.r.é
IÍst,i¡ and' we-hbp6 r¿o:gxúettdlt duritg

to saints and sinners for,,a;priee ourbrothren, and to lhe
Gotl, ancl,to
-friends.auder than press our clalms on

; yet upea'ì o
those in without regard to morâl or religiofos patrons by whom our. hands havede&ed to us ur"confi- charaster of thû pnich¿sers and ,Èill ôhe eusuiug,y'ear-to teu thousand ,

denae in the honest5 óf'thoss indebt, the motley train of ''úhscriþturel 
sbl been' upheld, and o!4 

,

couraged for so gleat qí
heart en- and. we still promiso, that âs soon âÂt

ecl to us, we have ourself contracted cioties---.sohools antl invontions,'föi lengöh of our paying :subscripûion shall reach'
debts which must.l,e paid. SÌrould teaching religion as a science-súp_ time. It iS surely becaase the ser. that ûgure, we will isÊ;ue it' weoklyj
those indebted to ns send. in the plying a learned ministry

membership of
3 andrt a

cies ofthe Lcrd are.constant as our withuotany increase -of cost to the
small amouûts" due from ttlom, the graceless ehildren

days, thatwe are spared upon his foot- eubscribers
aggregate amount wo*"å* ¿élievo us
from all our initebtgdness.

and adnlts, who, instead of being
born of God, and taught by hiS Spirit,
are drilled" in Sunday Schools, end
other,institutionsi, to praise tbe ao.ti
and Bay homage to tho drag,,ÐåS e
mcansto which they were taught to

stool and. still permitted to hold cor-. Ihe friends of the causo in whichrespondenco with tho saints whiih \r€ are engaged, aro requested. to ex-
Wo bavo from year toyear stricken are scattered. abroad, until tho pros- ert themselves in. procuring subserip-from our list many from whom we ent time, and. uow to en.ter upon tho tions, and to forward their orders

could receive no inteitligence; and l4bors and. responsibilities of our and remittances at an early day. We
who havo been indebted severally to Forty-second volume. must incur heav¡, expence.q, and wsus' from ono to ff.vo or six years.

closing ¡;ear, we
over six hundred

ascribe their hope of salvation. . :i Our love for tho trubh, to which neeJ the prompt advanco payments.During tho now
have sent bills to It was at the time when the,Èe

our p.aper
has beeu

from its commensement

cbckatrice eggs of 'X'uller-ism 'were pledged, has not relaxed, ORÐINATIONS.
being hatched among the churcheií of

tion oJ dhe
Tíâs Gom.

nor has our arde4t desire for itsprev,
irlij America, that the publica elenco abated. Onr enlistmeot, as a

soklier of tho cross, was for tho du-
rationof the war,or nntil honorably
discharged. Now, entering tho
seventy-fourth year of our age, the
sixty.third year of our raembership
in,,!he,,ghurcþo{ Gg.d, and, aþoi:rb lhg
$fl¡i.g¡¡ yçq,r ,of ,çü¡.,t4bors in the
*ilig"y of the gospel, we d,o not feel
at liberty to furl o¡ir'Banner. ground
Qex, arms¡ or l4y.off.our ardr. As

Ät a meeting of tho Salenr Frimi.
('Signs of the Timestt

tivo Baptist Church of Christ, hold
'in llarris County, Texas, August 15,

by EItl M.1873, after divine servico

fi.rst number of the new
M. Gibson, tho Church met in speciaL

shall send to others conference pursuant tq qcljguln- lqql!¡
who the last
year, and.
til wo hear frona in,,mä;
king out the statement on sisp.eçchurgheg, for pip!çfe¡ia! a!fl,

tggp,.Vst in,tho ordþ4iþn of M.,M¡
Gi'oqon,to the, full work of.tho minis:
try, anil ü. M. Smiih elect, for dgac. n,

Whereupon, Eld. A. Samuel prp-
duced a letter ofauthority from San

though in debt, desire to
who, been as fopg.as it. slmll plep¡e qi¡r Ça¡¡tain to

ve their us his suppgri axd protecbion,papers contiûued, and will hereafter rah. The remnant of thoso who, con antFuntb'ouï tast laboring breath,FaYr
and

we rvill reinsert them on ouf list tinued in the trulh, wero few anil far we desire to fighi thergooct fight of
failh, and when ve shall receive our

wait on therc,-a reasonable time; beôween; ànd nany of them in their
q

Jacinf,o Church, of T[a]ker County,
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and strengthened by the coming of Marriages.

O

6BÃ

anil Ben. Parker, (on statement with-
out letter) from Pilgrim:Ohurch, An'
derson County; also, A. W. llleKen'
zie, ofthischnrch.: I :

2. llho Preqbytery was$benfqqmgê
by choosing Eld. A.. Samuel'Möcler-
ator, and ca-lling on, Eld .El. Johnson
to ahroniale their Proceetlings.

3. By authoritY of ths Ohurch,
Eld. Gibson was brought betors them
for orciiuation.

Ile gavo a rolaiion of his exPeri'
'ence and call .tg tho ministry; waß
then exanoinea bY nta. Ben. Parker,
.and fournil sound in the faiih' and or'
der of the Old School Baptists, antt

Laying on of hands by ttre Pres-
.bytery.i Obarge by Dld Ben. Parke¡. .

i Beneiliction by Elal. A, W. Mc,
iEenzie.

7. Adjournecl.
.'i - Á'. \Y. IIIcKENZIE, Mo!.
.8. JcsusoN, Olerk.

', Oonesponding leúters. '

Iha First Regular or OId, ßah,ool, Bap,
- .túst Associøti,on, called Kansas, now' ih sessiun rcitl¡, the Tleasd,nt Groue
. Q,þwrcl¿'ån Jffirsott, 1owr,ty, Ka.nsas,
, toiÍ,hose with tol¿om ue corresytttnd,,

seúetl¿ rreetino:*o: lls¿.nr-Y Bar,or'¡¡ ir rilË Lon¡:
-Thtough the never faiii¡rg ânq
tenùer mercies of our covenant keep.
ing God, we âre permitteil to enjoy
another of our annual meetings,
which is to us a seåson of comfort
and refreshnoent. We have heard
from tho ¿hurches comprising our
boily, and although we do not hear of
any greaü ingathering, yet peaco ap-
pears. to abound, and a greaÍ dêgree
of harnony and steadfastness in the
faith, with a fe{verù desire to wait
on and hopo in the l-¡ord. Our meet-
ing proves to bs ono of union and
harmony, and ourhearts were cheered

diligent, that we may bo found of
him in 'peåce, without spot,' ând,
blagreless, ahd wo reioice thai we a¡'e
exhorted to pccount that tbe long:

for we feel ihat wo can: trulJ'sâyrthât

¿ùnce. .A.nd we gr eatlv desire to be

our.)hristian correspond.ence, and our
heartst desire is that it may be kept
up antl continuedr for we are oxhort-
ed io tet brotherly love eontinue;
also to exhort one .anothsr antl to
provoke unto iovs and. to good work.
Ðear biethren, we feel these annual
seasons of correspondonce ancl spirit-
ual co¡nneunicn, are repleto with in-
terest and instruction, and. ,comfort,
and our rneeting at the pleseut tide,
will, we trust, long be remeTberecl

. ooi. 11,:ié7È,. iir' Fari'qüor :co., \'a , bv,
Et'tl; J. L.:Purington, Mr. 'Josias Forgûson, .

to Mias 'Bèttis Thömas, both of Fauquior
Co., Va. i r': :

0btituary l{otices.

Onlythosewhohavo bact it to perform,
kno;r how pairifut is thetask to inform oth-
ersof"tLo death of our loyed oios; yi¡t'it,
must be clone. . On tho evdning of tho pìâst
4th of July, thostein mesôenger, death, en-

O' Sqnday moining,No.v.2, at tho rssi-
tlopgo-;of,C.qpt. John Neal, in Shelby Co,r,

by.E|$er Npwki¡.$, ptd. J. F. Johneon
of

before his cieath appeared io bo in perfoct
health,; bgt his lungs hatl becomo affectetl,
,and before thp; family and friontls wers
awaro, ho was prosúratecl on ¡ bo,l .of eiok-
ness, from whioh iú pleasecl .Almighty GoiI
that .he shoutd never riso. IIo lingerorl. for
ttireo monthe, sufere¿l no extromolain, antl
tlied perfoptly conscipoq exclaiming, 'f t ¡p

lence,ready for ordination. sufforing ef our l:grd is salvaticin.
ÐearBrethrenr'we trust we t'ully4. On motien, adjourned to 10 12

o'clock to-unorrow.
5. On Saturday, the Presbyter.Y

met pursuant to adjournment.
Ordination sermon by Eider Ben,

Parker.
Prayer by Eïder A, Samuei.
T-,ajing on of hands by 'ehe Fres'

Ïlytery.
Charge by ElC. Ben. F¿rker-.
Right hand of'fellowship by Fres-

bytery, and then by the rrhole church
whilo singing a hymn..

by us. lMe have appoiuted orlrThe Presbytery adjourned for 20
Associ.aticn¡ to be held with our'sis.uiìnutes. ter church at West TViman, Atchison

Churah Conferencs me! during,in- County, Kansas, to commencg on
termission. lfrs. Cols cam-o forward Friday before the last Saturday in'
3nd, gave; a rel¿tion of her experiene.o. Sepbember, ¿.. D. 1874,, âtd,,.to".,con-
She received the right hantl of fellow- tiúue three days, when and where we
.sþip, autl was baptÍzodi at õ,p. m..

hope to meet wilh and hear f¡om you
agaín by letter'alrcl messer gers.

The graco of ourLordJesusChrist
be with you ã'I.1, amen.

for bis victinr our dear father,,, Joscph
Grimes' Yet ho cano íot . unexpectetlly or
unwished for by him whoso happy spirit
fleit at his approach. Long and often had
he prayecl, if itìas Gocl's will, that he might:
be callecl to his heavenly home. Fot near-
Iy two years he suffero{. the most intense
antl excruciatiug pain, yot ho aever mur-
mured, but woulcl say, The Lord has dono
it, it is all right. During the latter p¿ùrú of
his illnébs he was confineri eleven weeks to
bis berl, a¡cl from extrenre raental anrl phys-
ícal suffering rvas at tlmês bér'eft bf reason;
but ulonits resuTing its throne, iris fai.th
in Godts.promises rÍas uûsLrakeu, antl he de-
lighted. to dwellupo. the tiremo of i:alva-
tioc by grace, l{carly forty-years hadpassed
singe hti was baptizetl, ancl joinecl the Old
School Baptist g¡u¡sh,ia this city, and up
io the 'tirnä òf hjs de¿tb w:rs tho only survi-
vingmemberhoro of tloso who clulg to
the öause oftruth when tÞo division took
pkce ín 1836, in úhis éiiy. ' ' . '
" Dniing his marrier[' ii¡e of fotty-two

yeaçãÈ.ho was a loving; confitlipg-ancl tlevo-
ûetl husbaacl ancl father.' Á,sidò fron bnjoy-
ing tho preaching r'öf tlio gospel; " ancl cou-
veiÊiDg wifh thoeo'who; like hiriiself, loved
nothing but the truth, he eeemetl to livà
onlyfor the wolfare ancl happiness of 'hib
cherishetl f¿mily, for which rhe. griøved
lato years that,he was unablo to prirvicla
as ho wishècl; and they neetlecl. If the de-
voteil anil sntiring.attention of his family,
ancl tho .$itl of fhe best physicians,. coultl
hava savecL him, ho wout-clstiìl be ono of our
numbor. . But Goct in his. wiedom saw ût to
takehim to himsolf ; antl whon tho sun¡-
mons camé, ¡'Chilel; thy Father calls, come
home,'l wiüh¿rut a struggle or a groa,n

'r Ile trocl tho glooroy shaclos of tleath,
. Coultl set his soal thaû God was true;

Finiql:qd, his courso antl ko¡;t tho faith,
Àbd. d.ied with glory full io view."
Neverfupr atything môro applioáble than

thg 1252d IIymn, Beebets Collecúicin, which
was.Eung oD the occasion.. .In tho aì;sonce
of Ekler J, L. Furington, Elde¡ Sawin, who
was visitirg near, àitóntlerl to tho apprc-
priate ceremony.

It is. óo haral. to bear,-to know ho i-i; :goae
from usforever'iuibis .yorld; no. moro his
lovirgsøile io greet us, "or liincl woril to
choer ancl ericoura[îe us ì.n our afflictions.
Elo was..naturally of a kappy clisposition,
antl our mother antl her three chitdren weie
his earthly treasures.

May êod boutinue to bless and strengthoir
his hanilmaicl, our agecl and alflioted moüh-
or, with his presence, as also her .childreu
áätl ffnally take each of us to himself, for
Jeeust gale,

IIad our dean f¿úhor lived a few woeks
longor, ho wonlcl havo enteretl his 65th year.

ANNIE E. GRIMES.
Á,lexandria, Ya.

D¡ro-In Mclean County, Illinoio, Sept. Iny
26,t873, il. Johncon 0laggeú, olilost

Catheri¡e

ln yoar, ancl uutil a few rfionths

. By request ofüho irored,ved friends; f senit
'for publicatlioa .ø notioe of theiíde¡èh of:. orr€
of our well-bslovetl ahct faithgg¡,i;ieüb_ieq,
Dee. JohE E. ßislor, on the 2d tlay of Sep-
tember, 1873. I[is clisoa.co was of the hearú,
from which he hatl l¡een a suferer to somo
oxtent for severál yoars. Ilo-w1s a'bout ?$Ì{¡4rr.:
joars of ago; hatL boen a mem'borof úhd ::: ::r: -.,
Kingwoorl Baptist Church, in this counúy.

appreciale the spiritual cÐm forts of tererl our peaceful, happy home, anrl

Decease{ was an ìioncrable anrl erorapla-
ryyoungúan, esteemetlby all who knew
him, aarl dierl lamsntotl, Ile hacl nqver
mailo a þrofession. bf religion, although
sought after ancl contondocl for l:y many
differsnt sects, Ilefrequo¡tl¡r remarketl to
tho'writer, that if ho rvas.e.'l'er 'savecl, iú
lvoukl be by tho sovereign grace of God,
for ho was unable to perform a goocl work,
or to think a goocl thought. .A.t intervals
during his eickness l¡e was hoard. callinffor
¡!w¡wJ.

Sorrow striclion relaiivcs, what ca,n Lsay
tc comfort yotr ? My bsart beats in resporrso
to.vours.. Buú why shoulcl we wish him
back, !qow that ho who cailert hin henco
had a wise purposo in it. I¡or consolation,
let us go to the throne of graco, that wo
may obtain strength in this ou¡: time of
neecl.

Ile ìeaves a father, mother, two blotler.g

frorir tire time of his baptism, about flfty-
ffve years. Ile was for a great many yeàro
a cloacor, whieh ofüco ho perfor'med wbll,
a¡cl was truly a faithfulrfollower of: ths
meok aurl lowly Jesus. I never knew a
more striking example of the power of cli.
'rine grace, as manifeste¿l in his claiìy wa-lÈ,
and in the interest feli by him in tho
church. He has tolci ¡no that in tho spaco
of forty years he dicl not miss a singlo sta-
úed meeting of tho øhurcl:, 1o the last,
his ihoughts turuecl to heras a well-bólotod
object. Justafew days beforo his'doath,
the regular møeting of tho church took
place. Ile coukl not go, but sènt word by
one of the brethren, 'r Tell them to kee!
thcir pìaces, ancl walk in the truth,,,

Ele leaves, besides the churcb, a. widow
and. six chiklren, to mourn a kinil husbantl,
¿nd f¿ther. f, too, havo lost a Áin:ero anrl
clevotetl f¡iend. But wo feel to bow sub:
rnisÀively'to our heavenly Fatbàr,È will,
knowing tbat he can be to us rnotø than all
he has taken away;. antl we have abuudanú
reason to hopo antl believe that our loss is
his gain,

Elcler W. Ilousel.rvasenalled to be witþ
the beroaved friencls on the occasion of úhË
funeral, antl to p¡gagh a
courso from 2 Tim. iv. 7, 8.

comforting

Yours ii hopo of eúernal lifo,
A. B.

Locktown, N. J., Oct. 11,

Please obituary of
mother, üar garet ücOoll, widorn

,of tho lato Elclor Mc0oll, who hatl been for
mâÐy years pastor of tho OltI School orPre:
clestinarian Baprist Church here. Sho w¿s
tho onìy daughtor of the lato Maleoim Mq-

WM. F. JOIIES, lVlocl.

G. G. TVoqp, Clerk.

OU-R BAPTIST EYMN BOOK .

¡N LARGE T'YPE.
We are now ready to supply all

orders for our Large E{iiion on the
foliowing terms:

Russet, Sheep Bincling, at S2 per
single copy.:

Blue }farble lidse at $9.2õ.
. Blúe GiltíEtige:at $?.50.
fr¡litation Morocoo, Elegant style,

fuil Gilt, at $3.50.
Besb llorocco, fuil Gili, very Ele

gant, at $õ.00.
'Names gilt lootered on the covers,

wl¡en desired' at 2õc exlra.
Ài ths abovo prices we will mail

the books to any part of tho Unifeti
States or Cânadas, and pre-pay the
postâge.

This large -ncok contâins, page for
page and n,rmber for number, pre-
eÍse'ly bhe same as the smaller books,:
but in much larger type, suited for
Pulpi'us, or for those who from failing
sight requiro larger print-antl the
bighor price bintling are beantifully
adapted to ornament tho'Centre-Ta.
ble, with the tr'amily Bible; â copy
of whiah should be fould in every
Primitive orOld School Baptisthou¡is
in our counfry.

.¡

ì4.
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Intyre, of Ekfrid. She was born in 'Knop-

Three Dâys Meetings. r"t Y M'S{ B oo K s. The 'Sþns, of the Timæ,t'
tlalo, Á,rg¡rleshire, âboirt the be-
ginning oftho present conüury. Ilerparents
'were aûong the early settÌere of the oltt
" London Dictrictrtt whioh ¿t tho timo of DEYOîED|rTO.rglrT.
their immigration was literally a ,' hor,vl-ing wildeînessrtt whero the oye became
weary with the monotony of thã rcenery=
tho only objee ts upon .rhieh ü 

'co -kl ìiÈ,rt

ßcH.Oorr B;ih¡sù Cau'gÞ
, IS PI'BLISg-.RD

'being the grounrl upoa :wliich they tiod, Â general invitation is gi¡9a, t9; all tLethotrees wiùh ¡y-hich they were evory,whêre frionds of truthr.ancl wo hope 4inlsüering .. O¡I .T}IE FIRST Aft0.. TITTEE f{ït{sur:ouncled, antl the ,. blae etheridl sky " b¡ethren çrll not fòrget us.above them ; antl when the gloorúy silerceof the dlarli night was l¡roken only'by the BÀLÁ.S tsUNDY
barking of foxes, the hooting of owls ànal BY C+IITBERT BEEbE,
tho howling òf wolves, P ROS P EGTUS.She joined the Old Baptist Church in Àlcl_ îo w'hom all^ oomnu_nioations nirst

tlreasod., and directod, Middletowr.,
County, N. Y.

be ad-
boro, about ffföftears âgo, was baptized by To ¿ill who clesi¡o the revival of tTe pub-

Onirngo
Ekle¡ Cha¡leb Stuarü, aud.always remained. lieatioá ofan exomplary chrjstien ¿ncl ai consistenü
member of the ehurch. poeÉessòtt of a ten_ ÏIiE S(]UT}IERN BAPTIST f#E$$ElifiEfi. Two dollars per ârurnm, i¡ ûnited State¡der conscieuce and an earnegt zéal:for the curroncy, or whatglory of God, ehe wag much grievecl at the OUR TARGE TYPE EHTIOilI, alont io that

may at any time,bo oquivj
ìoose morals, tho levity, lukewarmness, and' fn compÌiance wi.th the solicióations '1{'e.have just reoeiyed from tho

amouaü i¡r Golct o¡ in Caaada
positivo' indifferenco too frequontly tlis- many 'former paf,rons of the ¡.Soutl¡ern bind.ory a Bank lifotee.
playecl by professors of religion, She..was Baptist 1\Iessen ger,', f have tteciriecl. to at-

lot of our largo type books, hanrisomeìy ÕI$B RATË s.truly a help meet to my dear father io his tempt its resuscitation,
to ìssae the .fi

proposing, if the
bounclin n variety of styles, wbicL wo will lfrhen order'ecl at oae timenurnerous trials antt afilictio¡s as pastor of Lord will, rqf number datetl
mail to auy atklross at ühe following pric<ìs ancl paid forin

the churoh, as a'lso à kind, affectionato and Janr,ary l.st, 1874, and contirrue its Russet, Sheep Binding. -:- - _____$2 00
adiance, the following recl qctions will bspublica-

Blue, Marbled mad.e fo¡ Clubs, viztender I¡earúed. mother tion semimonthly, ou tho Lst ancl 15tb, Eilge oo<
Sixtopies fo¡ onc.
Ten Cõpies for ono
Fif'toon Copios for
Twenty Cipies for

Ever since the death of my bolovecl fath_ thereafter, each numbei to cont¿in eight
larger

Bluo, Gilú Eclgo.---- 250 t€âi:----- ----_. fi Il 00
er, threo years ago, sho had. noú eljoyecl large qnarto pages, (about one-third Imitation llforocco, Full Gitt, - . 350

yeÂr.--_- ---_ LE 00

goocl hoalth, aucl seemeal thaa thoee of óhe old ,, Iùieesen Turkey Morocco, Full Gilg_. _-___. 5 00
olle year_.--. .-; 24 0Oto be graclually gerr,t) the oneyea,r-.--. _.-. 30 00failing einco tho occurrence of óhaú painful size of tbe pa,ges of tho ,r Signs of the Pergons wishing their namos stamped in

bereavemeat, anil.sbosÀt a year provious to Times,2, ¿nd. to bo rlevoted, as formerly, to grlt letters on the five doll¿r books can have B00K ANÐ J0B PRtHTtftGrher'd.ecease she was the greater part of tLe tho se¡vice oftho Primitive or Okl Sohool it tlone withouü extia expenso, or on any oftime conûnecl to hor houee. Sheúook ßaptiste exclusively. ft is. desìgned. to fur- tËe other books for twenty-ûve cents
.AlüD

great
nish a meclium forfrateraai extr¿. BOOK BINDITTG.pleasuro in reacling, anc!. hearing read, lhe corrospontlence

Psalms of David, the New Testament, the among the scatieretl children of Gocl in this 'TT}.IE TRIAL OF JOB." We.aro now. prepare{l to receive o¡dêrs
"Sigus. of tho Times,tt ancl tho ¡, section, bnü as the church is oN¡ in 9Yery Will bo ¡ienú to any.address, poet paicl, on

from our friends for. printin g ancl Book
Stanclartl.t, tr'¡om palsy, or somo other part of the worltl, correspondence is invitod Bintling of every deseripúion, which ws can
canse, her organs of speech latterlybecamo from thoss who have obtained like precious

f¿ith with us, wherever ilrey mayìojourn
in thei¡ earthly pilgrimago. ' Fro¡o all"such
we solicit airl in revivi¡g our .r Meosenge¡,:r

receipt of price, g1 25. execute ia tbo very best efylo, antl at tho
somewhat impaired, so that at times it was Remrttances should. always either.,be sent

luweot cash prices.
ùithsome difrculty sho coultl be untler- by Post-Offco Orders, Books, Pamphlets, Newspapers, periodi-
etbod. She was able to be up daily, antl, by on ihe Poet-Officê at To.wantta, pa., csls, Reports, &c., &c., printed çith d.is-the occasional assistanco of her nûrse, vrâs Tenr¡b.-Two Doìlars a: year, always in patch.
ablo ùo walÅ thrt¡ugh the houso until with- advance, Ten Dolla¡s will pay for six cop- Or the lêtters registered. Bðoks, Magaziues, Iiles ofi+ o tu* hours of her d.eath. B.eing by her
betlsialo_all night, she woutd f¡ãque¡.fly
turn anrl look at md and graspme A"-V ¡i

-the hantl. The s¿¡¡çs¿ expression of hor'countenance, and.the great 'efort she made.

:.ros one yeâr.
Bemitdances

Address, &c,, &c,, bounrl in Turkey
PapeÍq, Mueia,

.In money .ortlers alràwn oû
Coyirgton, Geo-rgia, or in

.SII,AS .E. ÐURA¡{Ð,. tioa Morocco, Boan,
.Moroeco, fmÍta-

the post-office Ilerrick, Bfâdford. Co,, pa, prices in acsordance
Cloth and. Papei¡ 'qdwiththe stylér!.i -caeeg vhere these cannoù bo obúaiuetl, n¡o4-

ey in regisreretl lotters may bo sont a-t:óu¡ The Âutobiography of Elder .W.ilson Names stamped in golcl ôu
to speak, intlicatecl her riek. '.A,iklress ssárll cóst, at the ¡3 Signs.ofanriety. to teìl me Th-ompson, SecondEttition, .willbo sont ol Poblisling Co., MiCdletown,somothing; but she could not be under- .P'¡{. L. BEEBE, Editor Messenger, receipt of price, as follor-s isúood. Sho gratlually

four o'clock þ, m.
grew weaker until

about , on tho 26th day of Covington, Newton Co., Georgia. One copy by mail, prepaitl, $2.2ã VIOLETSSoptember, ancl withouü a struggle or a Síx copiee, prepaid, $i2.groan shobreathed her.laot, being Zp years BOOK NOTICE$. Acldress,
The story written by Ca,nie D, Beebe; ancl

of.age. Sho is now, f conûäently bolievo, lately published in the B¿¡tæn oF LTBEñTI,
pagosrbou:rd.put in possoseion of thaú inhe¡iúanco of

DEATll AIID RESUNIiICTION.

ELD. J. À. TgoldPsoN, is now read¡anÌl comprises 3&t
fvåich eho had many eweef anrl preaioos Lebanon, \yarren Co., Ohio. in atúractive colors', in handsome oloth, F¡ide
fgretasúeo oa hør pilgrimag6-.3 s¡1 inhe¡it- Subeta¡ce of a discourse preachecl byEld.

ono dolla¡ ancl fifty cents per copy.
anoe inoorruptible ancl und.ofiled, antt that David Bartley, at Poet-Ofi,ce Moneg

.A.ckl¡ess B. L. BEEBE & Cor'
fadeth not awayrt,w he¡c sin not ßorrow càD June, 1873

Martiuevilie, rll., in Ordæerwhotø our srb- Mitklletovar.Orange Co, N. Y,
never enter, whither the iansomed of

gcribers,caa procure fhom, afford úhe eáfeet B. L. Beebe,
Lo¡tlshall come with

tle Tert, I Cor. xv. gà. ,, For as in Äal¿m all way of making remittances, but vhen sent Ca¡rio D. Beebs
songs antl everlaoting tlie, even so in G.hriet shall. all be mado

tn payment fo¡ tho ,r, Signe of úbo Timesrt, 'W'e havo not room to pubtish the favdr-joy upon their Leads, where úhey sball. ob- should invariably be mad.o payable at Mid.- al¡le notices of thetain joy anct glaclness, anrl sorrow ancl. sigh- alive.,, dletown, Orange Co.. N. t
prees, which rro rhayo

ing ehall flee away. . Publishe¿I ina näat Pamphlet ., Post.offioe. We roceived. for tho book, buú will givo ühe fol-
On the Sunclay follo pages, and. will be

form, of 32 d.o not wish thom.cl¡awn onNew Yo¡k Ciiy lowing from lhe American Tndoø, publiehetlwing, brothor'J. A. supplíed'to thoso who Post-ofrce, nor on any other thau ![iddle- at Boston, as a f¿ir sample.McKollar preachocl an appropriato sof,mon
of per-sons assembled

may ortler them at tùe following rates: town. Âs many post-oftdos i:r tho countryto tbe largo concourse Sihglo Copy --..-15 Cenúsl a¡e not auúhorizotl to issuo Post-ofrce _ YIgIFrg,-By Mrs. Carrio D. Beebe._
fi lf#i'f;i"J'"il;r",îî"";ïi,içä"1";p;o-at tho r'OId Ifomestoadrt, from tbeso vo¡ds : Two Copies.-- Money Orders, where fhey canuoú be

'r Preciòus in the sighú of the Lo¡d ie tho ----..----.25 Cents. cureil ]ettors confaiúing money
pro-

rleath of his saints.,,-Psalm cxvi. Ten Copies.--- .----.$1 00.
ehoul¿l be , Mrs. Beebo.is a young latly, who has writ_ren mâ-Dy rnteresting stories for BalloursMagaztne,-ânrl - other publications. Thopreeenû volulne is hor ûret attempt.at ¿ növ_er, ând th¿t stre has succeedod id producinp

a mos-t interesting and valua¡te ¡ããÈììãä
sn_rprrse no one who is acquainterl wiih hettalent foi writing roman-ces or nistoiicÃimattor. 'lYiolets-r is a domestic storv iulioJ lifo_such as peopie ûnd i6, ;nã ;;iñ;the yolume will moeú with 'tho 

euceess iìtleserveg.

15. He¡ regin'terecI. Drafts on Banks i:r ths Cityrernains were followecl by - numerous rela- O¡ders ¡hoold l¡e atldressed to of Now Yo¡k are also perfectly ráfo and ac-tives, friontls and acquaintances to tho fam_ I':LD. D. BÀRTLEY, ceptable to us, as we can aways get úhonily burying place, whero she .was -interretl, cashetl at Bankg in this placo. But post-afte¡ which tho following worc.le were ¡ol- Wiltow Hill, Jaopor bo,, Ill, oftlco Ordors can oaly bo collectecl from úheemìrly sung: 'We have receiyecl a packøge of 100 copies
cfrces on wlìich they are drawn.

,J Tho saints of Gocl from death sst f¡eer
,. , Wiih joy sh¿ll mourt on high;
The heavenly host çith p"ais.s loud.

ShaII meot them in tÀe sky.-

f¡om which we will eupply those in this"vi- NEWSPÄPEE DECISIQNS.cinity aú tho same rates.

We have àiso on hand brother l9'm. .8.

-

to üheir tr'athèr's houÉo
Slawsontg Poonr on TI.{ Ë ED¡TQRIALS

oyful hear,.s they go, THE SOVEREIûI{TY
?o with the w.hiol. we,can supply. at ,10

E S"'of woe. Wei havo also aliew copies of Publiehea!. in book form 1268 naøesl
reatly, and for sale at thò fo['ow-iugÀ fow short yeârs THE TRIAt OF J()B

a,¡o troF
'W'e reach the happV

prlc08

Whero dêatHs divided. f¡iencls à6 làitï,,
by Eld. S. II. Ðurancl, a-t $1 p5 eaob Ptrain Cloth Bfnding at-ì:r:-_-:;_:,:$Ð 30

Shall uieet to,part nò mord.r¡ ve âlso on hahd some
Imitatisn óf Morocco aú..___

Yours in àfr.iction,
Ð. T. IIoCOLL.

on' Bost.Morocco at.-:---..-:--. .-.-- 5 00

o

å

Wallacetown' Ontario, at 10 csntsoach.

of Eld.
.. 

^Tte abovo includss postage, which nlustr-epatdrn âdyanco by ue.-Äll ordere forthe boqkr:addressott tð S. L ÈEEBE.-'i Mirldletown, Orange Co" U. ¿ --'








